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COLLECTION
O F

STATE PAPERS
O F

John T^hurloe Efquire, &V.

Orders of the Troteffor.

After our hearty commendations.

ADDRESS being made to his highnefs the lord protector and his council by A.D.1653.
fome inhabitants of Rhode ifland in Naraganfetts bay, touching feveral mat- *——v—-*

ters, wherein they pray relief, his highnefs and the council have thought fit
Vo1, "" P - 79 '

to make known their refolutions by a letter ; a copy whereof is here inclofed,

wherein you may obferve his highnefs's tendernefs, as of their juft freedoms, fo of your

rights and liberties ; for the intire prefervation whereof you may expect from hence a con-

tinued care on all occafions. By that letter you will perceive his highnefs and the coun-

cil's determination as to the faid inhabitants freedom of trade, they behaving themfelves

inoffenfively, and their better fecurity from furprifal by your making war upon their neigh-

bour natives, without giving them feafonable notice ; in which points your conformity

and concurrence is defired, and will be expected. Befides which it is recommended to

you, that loving and friendly correfpondence may be maintained betwixt you and them
in all things, that may contribute to the common advantage and benefit of the whole ;

which will be well becoming, as you are countrymen, members of the faid common-
wealth, and profeffors of the fame hope.

After our hearty commendations.

r" hath pleafed God, who difpofeth of the governments and affairs of the world, accord- Vol.xi. p. 80.

ing to his wife and holy will, (after fome other alterations,) to put the legiflative autho-

rity of this commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the dominions thereto

belonging, into the hands of a lord protector and the people affembled in parliament •, and

the exercife of the chief magiftracy and adminiftration of government into the hand

of the faid lord protector, affifted with a council. It hath pleafed the fame wifdom, to

intruft the faid office of lord protector with Oliver Cromwell, captain general of the

forces of this commonwealth, who hath been fo eminently ufed by God as an inftrument

in his hand, for redeeming the publick interefts thereof ; and whom God doth, and, we
doubt not, will further ufe for the fettling and advancing of the great concernments of

religion and civil liberty : in the fruit and benefit whereof your intereft being involved,

( the colonies wherewith you are intrufted being part of the dominions of this common-
wealth ) the council have thought fit to give you this notice, and to fend you printed copies

both of the government eftablifh'd, as alfo of the council's proclamation for publifhing

his faid highnefs, the prefent lord protector •, which as it hath been publifh'd in the feveral

parts of this nation, and elfewhere within this commonwealth, fo the council do order

and require, that forthwith after receipt hereof you caufe the fame to be proclaimed in

the moft eminent places within your refpective governments ; as alfo that in all your legal

writs and proceedings, wherein was ufed the name of the keepers of the liberty of England

by authority of parliament, the name of the lord protector be ufed, as is more fully ex-

prefTed in the inftrument intituled, The government of the commonwealth of England, Scotland

and Ireland ; wherein you will find a happy foundation ( by the blefling ©f God upon it) of

an increafe of peace and honour to the whole commonwealth, in which you may expect

your portion.

Vol. II. B After
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After our hearty commendations;

A.D.i 653. A Reprefentation having been made to his highnefs and his council, that fome differences

<u—v-»-j ** are depending betwixt fome of the New England governments and yourfelves, about
VoLxi. p. 82. bounds and other matters, the fame are put under confideration, and will in due time be

determined. In the mean while, his highnefs and the council have thought fit to let you
know, that they are and will be very tender of your juft liberties, and be ready to give
you protection and encouragement in the ways of order, peace, and righteoufnefs ; the

punctual purfuance of which ends is fpecially recommended to you, as that whereby you
will beft provide for your own comfort and quiet, and give the cleared refpect, both to

the honour of your country and to religion. And that you may not want thofe fit advan-
tages, which may conduce to the more chearful fubfiftence and ingenuous maintenance of
yourfelves and families, his highnefs and the council are content, that all fuch of you as are

not under the cenfure of banifhment, by the fentence of any of the former governments of
New England, may enjoy the freedom of ingrefs, egrefs, and regrefs, in, to, and from their

feveral plantations, for trade with thofe other colonies, and upon other neceffary occafions ;

you demeaning yourfelves peaceably and inoffenfively, and with due refpect to the common
intereft of all other plantations ; to the governments whereof a letter will be difpatched to

that purpofe, as alfo to fignify his highnefs's pleafure, that in cafe they fhall determine of
a war with your neighbour natives, feafonable notice fhall be given you of fuch their refa-

ction, that you may the better prepare for preventing of danger and furprifal to yourfelves.

And further, his highnefs and the council do hereby declare, that if you fhall by your own
induftry difcover any new banks within ten leagues of Rhode ifland, you fhall enjoy the

benefit of the fifhing there, without the intermeddling or interruption of the Dutch or French.

At prefent his highnefs and the council will add no more, . but to defire you fo to manage
the government and other affairs among yourfelves, as may beft manifefi your efteem of

equal juftice, your defires and endeavours to preferve a friendly and faithful correfpondence

with the neighbour plantations, and your affection to the honour of this commonwealth,
whereof you are members ; and particularly not to harbour, entertain, or countenance

any malefactors, who after mifdemeanours committed fhall for declining the juftice of any
of the faid four governments, make efcape, and fly to you for fhelter and protection

;

but to render them up to the law.

Sir,

A letter of intelligencefrom Paris.

Paris, the 10th Jan. 165%. [N.S.]

Vol.ix.p.z7i.*Tr
,HIS day the king of France treats the king of Scots. His bufinefs goes admirably

* well with Holland ; he is refolved to depart from hence very fuddenly. Here is a

rumor, but I cannot believe it, that the prince of Conde hath propofed an alliance to your

protector between their families.

An intercepted Letter.

Deark antt,

Vol.x.p. 20. TTAVING this convenient opertunity by this gentiellman, that was with me at your
•*•* houfe, which I beleeve will fee you, if he can have opertunity, I befeech you excufe

mee, that I did not waite upon you, before wee wentt from Durham. I make noe doubt,

but you heard the occafion of our fuden departure, which was for feare of being difcovered

by fum in Durham, which had nottis of us •, which occafion forft mee to leave all my thinges

with coll. Forcer. I thanke God, now, after a fharp travaill, wee have recovered the Port

of Saffty heare amongft the Hielanders. I hope this next fumer wee fhall be with you in

Bifhobrige. I thanke God, our armie doth encreafe every day, and doth expect the gen-

tillman from behind fea ourly. Soe, with my humbell farvice to your felfe and your hufband,

tho* unknowne, in haft I reft

From the Hielands, Your affured loving nevey

firft of Jan. 1653. till death

Hm. Brockhold.
The fuperfcription,

For my ajfured loving aunt Mrs. Martha

Bellas, at Rugley-wood, theft prejjhnt.

Letters
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Letters of intelligence.

Regenfborgh, the 12 th of Jan. S.N. A.D.1653.

^^ H E Hates of the empire doe urge much att all feflions conclufum ratione ordinis materia- v i.ix.p.2C7,

rum traftandarum, alledging that noe other bufinefs ought to come into confideration,

before the firft article of the imperiall propofition (unto which the choice capitulation doth

alfo belonge) bee fully abfolved. To day the faid ftates were takeirig councel about the

Bremim bufineffe, as alfo the violent and hoftile invafion of the Lorrainers in the dukedome

of Luttich, which is taken for fo great an affront to the R. empire, that it is thought they

will bee forced to revenge it.

Copenhagen, the of Jan. S. N.

FROM hence noe newes at all fince my laft, but that fome dayes agoe there arofe a

vehement fire within this cittie, which confumed a good many houfes, and would have

been more confiderable, if by God's mercy the king's majeftie and his cheife noblemens

fpeciall care and watchfullnefs, the timely extinction of the fire had not prevented further

danger. We can have no certaintie of the Dutch intention, whether they will bee mindfull

of, and include us in the agreement with England or noe ; but are very jealous of them,

fearing that they will lurch us att laft.

Dantzigk, the 14
th of Jan. S. N.

SOME dayes agoe newes came to this cittie by an expreffe out of Poland, how that betweene

the king of the Tartars and Coffacks a firme peace and union was concluded ; which

newes by the ordinary poft is confirmed, and thereby advifed, that the faid peace was

made by the lord palatine of Rufiia Caftd Sendomer grand marfhall and grand chancellor,

with the great vifir and cham, the Tartars having engaged themfelves to affift this crowne

with all their power and ftrength, whenfoever they fhall have need of them.

A letter of intelligence fent to fecretary Thurloc.

Honourable sir,

IH A V E juft now beene with that party I formerly acquainted you with, who tells me, Vol.x. p. 53.

that he hath feene a letter dated January 2. ftilo novo, out of Holland, from Mr. Gervis

Hollis, which came inclofed in the Dutch ambaffador's packet, that hints, that if they had
had theire deputyes home againe, they needed not to fear a peace ; for that the Dutch hath

taken a large furvey where theire principal intereft lyeth, which (Tayth the letter) they have
not wanted directions for that purpofe •, but theire cheife ground is from the prefent diftemper

in England. He likewife fayth, that he the faid Gervis Hollis hath beene a long time
ftudious •, but before the funne get to his height, he hopes to fee him on his knees before

his lawfull foveraigne. Here's more letters from France, which I fhal afterwards acquaint

[you] with, fince in this juncture of time I thought this more neceffary.

Your honour's

January 2. [1653.]
moft humbly

Cap. John Hill to col. Robert Lilburne.

Right honourable,

T HAVE given you an account of the enemie's firft advance to this countrey, but through Vol. x. p. 38.
A the bafenes of the people my bearer was difcovered by the enemy, and taken by them,
but not my letters •, and Kenmore caufed him to be burnt both hands and feete in a moft
barbarous and cruell manner, to caufe him to confeffe what he has done with my letters,

which notwithftanding hee refufed to doe ; and yefterday beeing appointed for his execution
within fight of this garrifon, a deepe fleepe fell upon his guard, foe that hee eicaped their
hands, and came backe to mee. Kenmore and Glencairne marched in by the way of Streth-
Ipey, and Glencairne, Lome, Mac Keldney, and fome of Mac Gregor's men with the reft

of the gange, Atholl being left behinde, marched in by the head of this country, and
joyned their forces within three miles of this garrifon, where Glencairne now quarters. At
their approach to this place, Glencairne fent me a letter, fluffed with Scotch compliments,
the coppie whereof, together with my anfwer, as alfo his letters to the countrey gentlemen,
are inclofed. There hath falln out fome difcontent betweene Glencairne and Lome about the

men
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A.D.1653. men of this countrey, Lome faying, that hee, by reafon they were his men, ought as well

to have the orderinge and difpofall of them as the earl of Atholl had of his •, but Glencairne

told him, that although his father tooke up the rents of the country, the men were the

marquis of Huntley's, and that Lome had nothinge to doe with them, but he would ufe

them as he pleafed : whereupon high wordes arofe between them, and Glencairne offered

to drawe his fword, and Lome went away in great rage, fwearing, that rather then he
would fee his owne people abufed by Glencairne, hee would lofe his life ; and thereupon drew
to the other fide of the water from Glencairne, and Mac Keldney, with fome of Mac Gregor's

men, and about 60 horfe with them, and fent the inclofed in all hafte to the gentlemen

of the countrie 5 but fome of them, fearinge it might be fome plott, did not anfwer his defires.

I fent a letter, the copy whereof is alfo inclofed, to forri'e, that went to him, knowing that

they fhew whatever letters I direct to them. Yefterday Glencai:ne had a rendezvous about

four miles off on the north fide of the river, and Lome with Mac Keldney, and what others

he had with him, were drawn upon the fouth fide of the river well nighe in oppofition, and
the whole number was not above 1500 horfe and foote. The laft night Lome and colonel

Meynes with fix horfe left all and fled. Glencairne prefentlie fent a partie of horfe after him,

to apprehend him. Had Lome flayed, and concurred with them, this countrie for the

moth! parte would have gone this way J but this difference had put moft of them to a ftand,

and fome of them are fled to Invernes and other parts, to fecure themfelves. Parties of

horfe and pofts are directed every Way, for the apprehending of Lome. The enemie take

up all the horfes they can, and expect fome troopes. They are worke-horfes and poore

countrey beafts without fhoes ; and their foote poore ftarven fellowes, manie of them havinge

noe other armes but cudgills, and thofe that have armes have no ammunition •, and they are

full of feare, foe that had we but 600 horfe and foote here at this time, we might in all

probability put them to their beft fhifts to efcape our hands. They ufe the countrey fome-

•what hardly, efpecially fince Lome's departure ; and that fame night the difference was

betweene them, Glencairne in a defpightfull manner removed his quarters to Ballachrone,

where the bailiff's intereft lyes, and I heare hath left little there, which could either be eaten

or carried away. I am informed, that the laird of Grant (although he hath not perfonally

appeared with them) hath fent divers letters to them •, and further my intelligence fends,

that the enemy intend, when they have eaten up this country, (which will not be long at

the rate they devour) to feparate •, to witt, Glencairne to march northwards towards Inver-

nefs, Rofs, and Cathnefs, and Kenmore towards Aberdeen. What is become of Lome's
men, I cannot yet certainly hear ; but the flying report is, that they are difperfed. The
enemy keep guards on the other fide of the water at the Kirke-towne within leffe then twice

mufquet-fhott of the caftle. We cannot get over to them, by reafon of the ice. Since I

began to write, my intelligence aflures me, that the occafion of Lome's fo fudden flight

was, that after he fell out with Glencairne, the fame night he fent a letter to me to advife

me, where I might fall upon Glencaime's men with beft advantage ; but his bearer, proving

falfe, carried his letter to Kenmore ; whereupon they drew up part of their army that way,
thinking to take him that night ; and foe he fled as aforefaid. They have imprifoned feven

or eight of the chief gentlemen that were with him. It is alfo faid, that Lome pofted

away a letter to his father, acquainting him with his condition, and that he was coming
unto him. The braymen of this countrey doe clofe with the enemy. This is all at prefent

from

Ruthven caftle, Jan. 2. Your honour's moft obliged

1653. humble fervant

John Hill.
For the right honourable coll. Rob. Lilburne,

commander in chief of the forces in Scot-

land.

An intercepted letter from Dunkil in Athol.

January the 3
d
[1653.]

Sir,

Vol.x. p. 28. npHES are to let you know, we got fafe to the Hilands with our party, where we
• mett with a very hanfome army of ours, which doth confift of nyne or ten thou-

fand good men, foe that I hope ere long we fhall be able to vifite your borders ; fo

that I would defire you to tel all our freindes, that are honeft, of our condifhon, and to

incourage what freindes you can to come to us, before the king comes, which will be

very much to thare advantage. Sir, you fpoke to me as conceminge my lord Reye ;

but he is not yet come to our army ; but when he comes, I fhall not faile to fpeake

with him aboute your bufnes. Soc defiring you will remember my humbel fervis to your

wife,
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wife, your fone in law, and my deare freind his good lady, and to honeft Babtis and to A.D.i 653,

all the reft of rhy friendes, I reft in hafte, as being harde by the ennymy,

Your faithful fervant

Robert Smith.

I pray remember my love to my brothers and fifter at Yefmond, The bearer is very

honeft, and can tell more.

The fuperfcription,

For Mr. Robert Davington

at Newcaftel.

A paper fent by Dolman to the 'Dutch deputies, concerning Denmark.

THAT reftitution and fatisfaction beinge made in all queftions, differences, and Vol.ix.p,i5i.

hoftilitie betvveene the ftate of England and the faid king, by reafon of the faid deten-

tion, fhall ceafe and be utterly forgotten ; and the faid king with his countreys and domi-

nions fhall be received as a friend into this league and confederation, in fuch manner, that

he fhall be in the lame friendftiip and amitie with both ftates, as he was in before the faid

determination, or as if the fame had never beene ; and his deputies or ambaffadors admitted

with honour, as the deputies of other ftates in amitie are.

3 Janu. 1653.

An intercepted letter from Scotland.

Worthy sir,

Hp H E knowlige I have of your goodnefs, and the confidence I have of it to me, doth Voi.x. p. 551
* incourage me to requeft a large favour from you •, that is, that you would be pleas'd to

fend me by this bearer your bay guilding \, and what price foever you fet upon him, fhall

be faithfully paid you, when it fhall pleafe God to fend us a merry meeting, which I hope

will be by April next ; for beleave it from your freind, there was never greater hops of

reduction from our flavery then now ; for when the leavies is compleated, which will be by
March next, I am confident we fhall be 20,000 foot and 5000 horfe. Middleton is ex-

pected fuddenly to land with armes and ammynefion, and my lord Kenmore has marched

whith moft of the armey into the north of Scotland, to fecure him from the ennemy. The
army at this prefent is 10,000 foot and 1800 horfe. Coll. Wogan, who invited me into

Scotland, and hath fince given me a troope in his regiment, doth affure me, that the kinge

will be in Scotland this fpring with 3000 Dutch horfe and tenn thoufand foote. My obli-

gations already is foe greate to your felfe and noble lady, whofe vertues is fuch, that I hope

I may prefume for a pardon for my neglect, in not waiting upon her in your abfence. I pray

pardon my attempt, and miftake me not; for I doe not, as the couftome is, take this ocafion to

blazon your worth ; I doe but only fhadow out my obligations for the noble favours received

of you, and noe more. I pray recommend me affectionatly to your good lady, your father

and mother in law, and all the reft of my—at Hurworth or elfewhere. Be confident, I am
Dunkells in the earldome Your unalterable freinde

of Athol, the 4
th of and ferVant,

Jan. 1653. R. R.

Sir

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Paris, January 14, 1654. [N. S.]

1

"VTOURS of the 29 th of December cam to me a litel before the port pairted 5 fo I am Vol.x. p. 80.

A forced to anfweer it breifly. Firft, I fhall have a care to find out your converted Jew,
and give him your letter ; and next I fhal defyre the deade man's freinde to doe as you
defyre for fom weekes* He defires to know, whither he fhall wryte in Englifh or Frenche.

He underftands both, and is dayly at the court of both nations, who equally feares the

peace betweene the two republicks. He told me this day, that it is reported, that the duke
d'Enguien, the prince of Conde his only fon, is to marry your protecteur his daughter, and
that ibcours is to be fent from thence to that prince. It is certane, that the beforefaid peace
will be moft unfavory newes heere. The bufines of Catalognia goes wel for the French,
by the advantage the marefhal de Hocquincourt hath had in putting focours in Rofes : alfo

in Germany, the garinfon of Philipfburgh having declared fbr the king, and oppofed the

Vol. II. C governour
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A.D.i 653. governour placed by the counte de Harcourt, who being in perfon in Brifach, begins to be
<—-"Y~—-' affrayed of a revolt there ; which this court knowinge, in place of many greate offers for-

merly made to the count de Harcourt, wile now fcarcely (though his coufin the due of Guys
labour hard) treat with him. The bailly de Valency, ambafladeur at Rome, is coming from
thence ', and it is faid heer, that the due de la Vieuville, who hath a good purfe, is to be fent

there. Yefterday one Sir Alexander Straughan, laird of Thornton in Scotland, was broken

on a wheele, for murdering one Burnet a Scotch gentleman, whom he killed to have his

money. The faid Straughan, being a gentleman, was condemned by the ordinary juges to

have his head cut of -, but he apealed to the parliament, and they gave feRtence, that he ihould

be broken ; but was ftrangled firft.

Mr. B. his only daughter, and moft of his papers, ate in my houfe, and the reft at

Rouen, to be fent by his order to London, before he fell ficke at Diep •, for the day after

he took his bed, and was blooded, he never had his fenfes : but I have caufed ftay al his

bookes and coffers, that are at Rouen, and have written to his filters in Holland, that

nothing fhall be loft ; and fo I Ihall have a care, that his papers fhall be fecured, and
1 difpofed on as you or any you thinke they concerne apoyntes. This day a counfellor of

the parlement of Bourdeaux (hewed me a letter from thence, wherein he makes mention

of fome clouds rayfeing there, and great aperence of new troubles. They attribut that

alreadie to the hopes of the Englifh and Dutch peace. The laft Weeke the court did

intend to remove from Paris ; one faid, to Normandy i another, to the Bourgoyne-, and the

third, to Lyons ; yet they doe not ftirr, nor I believe wil not this winter. The due of

Longueville had, as they faid, no mynde to com to court, though he be fent for, becaufe

he had notice, that fome of the prince de Conti his fervants had fent a copie of the due his

letter he wrote to the faid prince to diffuade him from marriing one of the cardinal's

fieeces. How true this is, I cannot anfweere ; but I am affured, that the marefchal de la

Ferte hath befieged Befort, and hath power to treat with the counte de Harcourt, being

intire friends : yet the buffinefs of Phillipfburg wil mak the winter conditions worfe. Let

me know, if you can read my wrytinge, or if you lyke'the folding ofmy letter ; and as you
apoynt, it fhall be ; as 1 am

Your moft affectionate frend and fervant,

J. B.

Sir,

If there had been any other thinge this weeke, my
frend would have told me. My wife kiffes

your handes : flie was godmother to your late

frende his daughter.

Prince Rupert came heere three dayes agoe, with money for

his {hips and troopes ; I believe all wel .... remove.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

De Paris, le i4e Janvier, \6$\. [S. N.]

Vol. x. p 56. T E ^° du pair!" , qui eftok le jour de ma depefche precedente, le due d'Efpernon donna

a difner chez luy a Charles Stuart, a fes deux freres, & feigneur Jermin, lefquels il

traicla en vaiffelle d'or -, & ce foir la il y furent auffy regalez par le cardinal Mazarin en

Phoftel de fa eminence. Ce mefme jour les chambres de ce parlement s'eftans afiemblees

fur diverfes plaintes, rendirent deux arrefts, l'un portant caffation d'un nouvel import, qu'on

figneroit de lever de 12 fols pour cent de foing, qui entroit dans Paris, & l*autre diffenfe, a

qui que ce foit de s'attroupper en cette ville fous.aucun pretexte ; mais cela n'a pas

empefche que les rentiers ne fes foient depuis aflemblez pour former des oppofitions au

retranchement du demy quartier, que vous aveZ fceli leur refultat abouti a des fupplications

;

& comme monf le cardinal ne les a point voulu recevoir direclement, refufant toujours l'au-

dience, ils ont employe le marefchal de l'Hofpital gouverneur de Paris,M 1' Bellieure, pre?

mier prefident de parlement, & le garde des feaux de France pour 1'impetrer.

Le — une veuve, dont le mary eft mort au fervice de roy, eftant allee fupplier la reyne

de luy accorder le furvivance de la charge de fon dit mary pour en difpofer, fa majefte lui

dit de s'addreffer a monfeigneur le cardinal, au quel leurs majeftiez remettoient tout le foin

de l'adminiftration ; & que pour elle, elle ne penfoit plus qu'a prier Dieu.

Le '-2 monfieur de Bellieure fut trouver le dit cardinal fuivant le defire des rentiers, &
obtint de luy, aprez luy avoir remonftre les inconveniences qui pourroient arriver du mef-

contentement des dits rentiers, que le prevoft des merchands feroit derechef ouy fur ce

fujet, dont on envoya advertir par une letfre de cachet les chambres au dit parlement, dites

des enqueftes, comme elles eftoient affemblees.

Mais quelques uns des dits rentiers ne laifferent pas d*aller en mefme temps trouver le

comte de Servien, qui refufant de leur parlef, fut par eux rencontre fur le pas de fa

porce
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porte, comm'il reconduifoit hors de fa maifon 1'ambaffadeur de Portugal, (qui venoit de A.D.1653,

conferer avec luy ) & receut leurs plaintes par force. II refpondit, qu'il faloit s*addreffer v—"""v "J

a fa eminence, non pas a luy. Mais eux repliquerent, qu'ils n'avoient rien prefle a ce

cardinal, & qu'eltant eftranger, il ne fcavoit peut eftre pas feulement ce qui leur eftoit

deu ; fur quoy les ayans menacez, qu'ils eftoient bien hardis, & devoient craindre que fa

majeftie ne s'en reffentit, & les fit panic, ils alleguerent, qu'on ne pouvoit les mieux matter

& mortifier, que Ton facit en ne les payant point, & fe retirerent mal avec luy.

Le \3 le dit prevoft des merchands, & le findic des dits rentiers furent au Louvre, fui-

vant 1'ordre, & a l'heure portez par ladite lettre de cachet, Ou le feign de Sanitot les intro-

duifit devant leurs majeftiez, fa eminence prefente avec M r le chancelier entr'autres, qui

prenant d'abord la parole, tefmoignent fort elegamment de la part du roy le grand defplaifir

qu'avoit fa majeftie d'eftre obligee a s'appliquer le demy quartier, qu'ils demandent.

II s'appuy de force excufes fur l'eftat prefent des affaires, ou la France avoit plus fujet que

jamais d'ufer de precaution contre les ennemyes, & particulierement contre ceux du dehors ;

a quoy le dit prevoft fit une fort belle refponfe, fur la neceffite des dits rentiers, qui ne

vivent pour la plupart d'autre chofe que de ces rentes la, & fur les grands moyens que le

roy a de s'en paffer, &c. felon l'enumeration qu'il fit de les revenues. Mais en fin on leur

dit le plus civilement & delicatement qu'on put, que fa dite majeftie avoit a faire de ce demy

quartier, & qu'elle efperoit, que ce ne feroit plus que pour cette annee, leur promettant fa

majeftie en foy & parole de roy, que jamais on ne toucheroit a la demye annee, done ils fe

contenterent l'annee paffee.

Letters of intelligence.

Hague, Jan. 15. 1654. [N.S.]
Sir,

yOU have herewith the traduction of the laft letter of the deputies of the States general Vol. x. p. 84.

*- in England to their matters, of the 6 h inftant, and arrived here but yefterday morning.

You may fee by it, how little account they give of their negotiation in England. I would
not fend it, but to the end you may believe they give no account here, as expected, to the

great admiration of the ftates general, not writing at this time one word of the negotiation.

This their affected filence is very much refented by the ftates general, and a fharp repre-

henfion by this poft will be fent to them.

The party of the prince of Orange, and the other provinces but Holland, have taken a

great jealoufy of thefe proceedings, the rather that the deputy Jongeftall has by his parti-

cular letters complained to his principals of Beverning and Nieuport going alone feveral

times to Cromwell and the Englifh commiffioners, without him, which is not ufual ; and
that he afking them, Wherefore they did fo ? they told him, It was in order to fome parti-

cular bufinefs concerning their own province of Holland, without prejudice to any of the

reft of the provinces •, they acted alone. There is fome myftery in the matter, that thefe

two deputies of Holland proceeded fo ; for it is certain and without queftion, they exceeded

at leaft their inftructions, and were not fo qualified as to conclude any treaty with that com-
monwealth •, and if they have done any, it was againft their inftru&ions. And it is

admired you would treat with them, till you had been fatisfied of their power to treat and
conclude. But now they fay here, it is the being and fafety of your lord protector to make
a peace with thefe States upon any terms ; and therefore they doubt not here, they may
have a peace at their own rates ; and fo you fhall find they will keep up the market with

you.

In the mean while the French ambaffador cannot proceed further, the States here expecting

the conclufion of the peace or treaty with England ; and many here would have the league

with France to go on, without looking upon the peace with England.

A great ftorm lately happened in the port of Texel, wherein about 16 fhips perifhed ;

one of which of the Eaft Indies, with above 200 men in her ; three other fhips of war, and
all the reft merchant-men.

Before the faid port of Texel there was feen lately a fquadron of 1 6 Englifh fhips of

war ; but in this feafon it is not poffible for them to fubfift upon that coaft.

Here is a conftant bruit of great matters done in Scotland againft the Englifh ; but

becaufe you write no fuch matter, I do not give credit to it, nor many more. Thofe that

are for R. C. here, do expect a breach betwixt the two commonwealths, and then to come
in ranting, that if Holland will take Cromwell's quarrel againft Charles, they will do
ftrange things, &c.
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A traduBion of the letter of the deputies of the ftate in England, written to the faid ftales
from Weftminfter, the 6 th

of January, 1654. [N.S.J

Mighty high lords,

A.D.1653.0INCE we difpatched our laft letter with the prifoners fet at liberty, many more have
\S~>/~\j & reforted hither from divers parts of this country, fo that we could not choofe but to

freight for their tranfportation to the Maefe a fmall Flemifh fhip called the Fortune,

whereof Jacob Gyrelynck of Dunkirk is mafter, for the fum of 500 florins ; and for

victualling expences of the faid men, we have agreed as before, with a merchant called

Roel of Groftein, to give him eight-pence per diem for every head, and that for eight

days, notwithftanding the voyage mould not fo long continue j and fo we have ordered,

that a due lift be made of the names of the men to be (hipped in the faid fhip, and the fame

to be delivered at their departure to the faid merchant, with atteftation therewith, which

contained the day they entered into the fhip, and their number, giving in charge to the faid

merchant, that at the landing of the faid men at Rotterdam, or any other part of the

Maefe, a declaration mould be made the very day of their arrival ', and at the exhibition

of the faid atteftation, we humbly defire your high mightineffes will be pleafed to give

fuch orders, as the faid mafter and merchant may fpeedily be paid for the freight and

expences, &c.

You may fee by this letter, what account is given *, which is all that I can fay at this

time ; being always

Sir,
xours.

Extract of a letter of M. de Bordeaux, the French refident in England, to

M. de Brienne, fecretary offate in France.

15 Janv. 1654. [N.S/J

From the col- T) E U de perfonnes pouvoient s'imaginer, que les deputed de M. M. les eftats generautf
le&ion of M. £. fe retiraffent, comme ils firent hier, fans conclurre leur traite appreftant d'apparence

tetters' iiTthe
d'une rnutuelle difpofition a la paix. L'on etoit demeure d'accord des points principaux,

library of the que pouvoient y faire obftacle ; neantmoins l'article, qui femblat recevoir moins de dirfi-

abbey of St. culte, a deftruit toutes les apparences que Ton avoit de cet accommodement, & la feule
Germam at confideration du roi de Dannemarc eft aujourdhui capable d'entretenir la guerre avec plus

d'aigreur que jamais. M. le protecteur veut bien, qu'il foit confidere comme confedere

& ami, moiennant la reftitution des vaiffeaux & marchandifes par lui arreftez ; mais non

pas que l'on fe ferve de ce mot de comprendre. Les dits feigneurs deputez, pour eviter

toutes equivoques, & rendre cet article plus net, ne fe font pas contentez de fes expref-

fions, & ont voulu ufer de ce meme terme, declarant que quand meme il ne feroit pas

compris dans le traite, les provinces unies feroient obligees de l'aider, fi l'Angleterre lui

faifoit la guerre fous quelque pretexts

Paris.

An intercepted letter.

SIR,

Vol x. p. 82. '"T"v H E day before the laft parliament diflblved themfelves, I wrote to you, arid defired

•*• the doctor to inclofe it in his, and he fent it in the fignior's packett ; but it feemes it

was not received at the writing of yours of the 24th December. Since that time wee have

beene doing things, in order to the fettlement of our lord protector. For the government,

where firft it ran in the king's name, and after in the name of the keepers of the libertyes,

now it goes in the name of the lord protector $ fo that the lawes and the courts are now like

to ftand. There is an ordinance of about twelve fheetes of paper, touching the articles or

refolves made by the councell of officers upon the choofing the lord protector, and his

highnes oath to governe according to the lawes and his highnes difcretion, with the advife of

his councell, till Sept. the 3
d next, when the next parliament is to begin. This is fo long,

that I durft not fend it for the charge. His highnes is not yet come to Whitehall

;

200,000/. is fettled upon him yerely : he is choofing officers of ftate. It is thought, that the

lords wil be fent for to attend him at court, to acknowledge and fubmitt to the govern-

ment; and wee heare that playes are goeingeup againe, and that things had beene coming to

the old rode •, but that the Dutch ambaffadors are gone without any concluhon (as wee heare)

On Tuefday laft, which rather putts things backe •, for if wee had agreed, wee fhould

have fuppreffed the anabaptifts, but now muft fomething cajole them, leaft danger may
b*
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be to the (late by their meanes, and the papifts and prelaticall partie ; yet it is fup- A. D. 16531

pofed, that if it can be well contrived, all partyes lhal be fedd with fome hopes,

and be kept downe, and bufy themfelves in verball oppofitions againft one another, and

not againft the pilot at fterne ; and then wee fhall be able to fend forces to the north, to

quel! the lord Glencarne in Scotland, which is 20,000 ftrong (as is given out). All things

heer are in a calme, expecting what his hyghnes will fettle, and what lawes he will make.

All ftand bare to him. I cannot yeet certifie you, what things wil be worth the bringing over.

French cafters, I fuppofe, wil be one comodity. Three have fpoken to me for cafters.

Whether linnen be dearer here, or there, I know not. If peace had beene concluded, I

fuppofe pictures, and landfcapes, and perfpective peices, would goe off well heere : if you

coulde fend over fome few fuch pictures fafely, I would try in the meane time ; but how

can you fend fafely ? Wee are all well, God be thanked, and pray for you, and fo I

reft, t

5 Jan. [1653.] Ever the fame.

You may direct your letters as formerly, until I fend another

direction ; but I could wifh you would ufe another feael.

The fuperfcription,

A Monf. Monf. Theodore du Mars, gentilhomme

francois a Paris, recommande a Monf. George

Maiftre, de la ville de Venife, fauxbourg St.

Germain.

Secretary Thurloc to the T)utch deputies at London*

My Lords,

Y your letter of the 14
th inftant, his highnes hath received the feale of your fatisfadtion to Vol.x. p. 91.

his owne, that he hath done all apperteyninge unto hym to bringe this treaty to a

happy ciofe ; and therefore nothinge could be more unexpected to his highnes, then to finde

on your part the delayes therein mentioned ; the evill confequences whereof beinge in noe

fort to be put upon his account, he will be enabled, by what he hath done, to acquit hym-
felfe before God and men. And this beinge all I have in command from his highnes, I reft

5 Janu. SZ' Your lordfhips humble fervant,

J. T.
Indorfed,

Mr. Thurloe'j letter to the Dutch deputies, in anfwer to

theirs of the 4
th January, 53. by command of his

highnes, 5 Janu. 53.

General Disbrowe and general Blake to the protector.

Maie it pleafe your highneffe,

'TWO of the lords deputies, viz. Newport and Beverning, have this daie been at the Vol. x. p. r 2,
-• lady Afhley's neere Maidftone, and returned about fix a clock this evening •, fince

which time coll. Doleman hath been with us, and acquaints us, that all is agreed unto by
the deputies, and that fo much hath been fignified by them in a letter to your highnefs, and
that they doubt not but a confirmation wil be fent from their mafters by the fame frigott,

that wafts them over. Wee replied, that wee could not order her to ftay any time upon
that coaft, without your highneffes directions ; and therefore afked him, Whether any fuch

defire had been reprefented from them in their letter, or any anfwer returned thereunto ?

He tould us, there was not -, foe that we fhall forbeare giving any fuch orders, unleffe we
receive your highneffes pleafure therein. Wee underftand by Doleman, that they intend to

goe on board to morrow. The Amitie being in the Hope, we have appointed her to

receave them in, and tranfport them for Holland ; which they feem rather to accept of then
the Paragon, fhe draewing lefs water. Wee intend to tarry heere moft parte of to morrow,
and fhal be readie to receive any commands from your highnefs ; which fhal be obferved by

Your highnesss

Gravefend, 5 Jan. 1653. Moft humble and faithful! fervants,

John Disbrowe,
Robert Blake,

a Bafnage, Annal. des Prov. Ua- f. 334. vol.i. DeWit, v. 47,

Vol. II. D Cardinal
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Cardinal Mazarin to the Jiates general of the United 'Provinces,

Paris, January 16. 1654. [N. S.]
A.D.1653. My Lords, &fr.

V^TVwq I)Y this I doe give anfwer to yours of the 13
th November, and of the 2 d of December the

.D
ja(j. veere# This touchinge the takeinge of the fhipps the Sun and the Hope by our

fhipps of warr, I have to tell you thereupon, that we labour, that you may receave fatif-

fadtion therein, accordinge to your owne defires ; and that I fhall neither fpare my pains
nor credit towardes it. It is not difficult to ferve you here, by reafon of the good will and
affection the king has to all that concerneth you. But give me leave to tell you, that this

good will and intention of the part of his majeftie deferveth of your part the like corre-

fpondence ; which ought to be cultivated by his majefties frendes and allyes with real and
effectual testimonies of fincere recognifance.

I have explained myfelfe at large upon thefe points to the lord Boreel, your ambaffador ;

to which I fhall not add any thinge at prefent, but a true proteftatioi\, that I am alwaies in

my owne particular,

My Lords,

Paris, the i6'h Jan. 1654. Your moll humble and molt

affectionate fervant,

Signed, C. Mazarin.

Beuningen, the T>utch ambaffador in Sweden, to the Jiates general.*

H. and M. Lords j

My Lords,

Vol. x. p. 98. T)Y reafon that I was informed by the laft letters from Elfenore, that the Englifh men of
** war, which tranfported the ambaffador, were ftill remaining at Gottenburg, and hindred

the putting out to fea fome Holland merchant-men, who had defired in vain of the magi-
ftrate, that the Englifh fhould be kept in, till they had been a day at fea ; I have therefore

made a new inftance to the queen, to the end fome courfe and order might be taken againft

this, that fo the Englifh may not prejudice the navigation of your H. and M. L. and the whole

commerce of the eaft fea. That which her majeity anfwered to this, was, that we fhould

believe, that they were not inclined here yet to any refolution, which might be taken for

offence by the Englifh, but to obferve a ftridt neutrality ; which fhall be left as free to

the one as the other. I hereupon demonftrated the proper intereft of this crown, as well in

regard of the trade at Gottenburg, as that which is driven upon the eaft fea ; as alfo the incon-

veniencies, which may arife from thence, in cafe your H. and M. L. fhould likewife fend

men of war thither ; alfo declaring unto her majefty, how that the Englifh do ufe this

practice, not only to make their advantage, but alfo to put and breed jealoufies and diftruft

between this crown and their old friends : fo then her majefty promifed me to fpeak

with the Englifh ambaffador, and -to take fuch care, that all inconveniences may be

thereby prevented •, and fhe likewife promifed me to give me in writing, what her

majefty fhould refolve herein. I fhall endeavour to effect this bufinefs to the beft advan-

tage of your H. and M. L. The Englifh ambaffador hath fince his firft audience, in one

week, had four more ; but the queen, whom I have fpoken withal fince his laft, hath

affured me, 'That (which were her own words) /hall do her no harm ; as alfo, That Jhe

could yet perceive nothing further by him, than that the Englifh did only intend to obtain., that

this crown fhould not refolve to their prejudice. The uncertainty, wherein the laft letters

out of England do put the iffue of your H. and M. L. negotiation there, hath not afforded

me any further occafion to fpeak with her majefty fince about it ; but I can affure you,

H. and M. L. that they do here very much regard and look out what will be done between

you and France. If the war continue, the merchants of Stockholm do intend to complain

of the damages and wrongs done them by the Englifh : and, as I am told, the fame will

amount to above three hundred thoufand rixdollers. In the mean time it is the chiefeft

artifice of the Englifh ambaffador, to perfuade people here into a belief, that their power

is not to be overcome •, and to that end he doth fet forth in all his difcourfes the great

advantages mentioned in my laft. And it were to be wifhed, that fince they take that

courfe, that I were inftructed with more particular advice than what I had fent me, to

confute the fame ; for by his faying the queen was perfuaded to believe, that the enemy had

taken from your H. and M. L. and their fubjedts, fince the war begun, 1400 fhips.

The commifiioner of the great duke of Mufcovy hath had audience, and delivered to-

the queen a letter, wherein, I am told, was comprehended the notification of the war,

* Chanut. Mem. ill, 286.

which
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which his mailer hath undertaken againft the Polanders. He. fays alfo, the great duke A.D. 1653.

is fendin°- ambaffadors to your H. and M. L. for whom he hath defired a pafs here thro' l

Liefland.° The rix chancellor is expected here to morrow.

H. and M. L,

Upfal, 16 Jan. 1654. [N.S.]
C. van Beuningen.

Beuningen to the greffer Ruyfch.

My lord,

TH E queen prepares every thing for the execution of that great defign, which fhe has Vol. x. p. 96.

meditated a long while, but at laft firmly refolved upon, to lay down the govern-

ment of the kingdom, and to refign the fame to the duke Charles, who is now ftyled prince

of Sweden. And it is believed, with the greateft appearance of truth, that the next

fummer will not expire, before the will of her majefty be intirely brought to bear. lam
informed by a good hand, that the councils of the chamber are charged to examine the

ftate of the kingdom, in order to find out the neceffary fund, for the fupport of the queen,

after the abdication of the crown ; nay even that the queen for that purpofe has propofed

the revenues of Gothland, Oeland, Smalland, and Gottenburg ; as likewife the tolls of

Pomerania and Wifmar. I leave it to your lordfhip's confideration, if this defign of the

queen will not give to her majefty great caufe to chufe no fide in the Englifh war, neither

for the one nor the other party ; nor to engage herfelf in an enterprize of great charges and

confequence : for befides that her majefty has declared to others, as alfo to me, that fhe

would fain leave her kingdom in peace and tranquillity, there are a great many debts ftill

to pay by the court •, and her majefty intends, as foon as fhe has layd down the crown, to

enter upon a great voyage out of the kingdom : for the one and the other, money is required j

and in the bad ftate of the finances of the kingdom, the fame is very hard to be found : fo that

it is very likely, that it will coft much trouble, as well in collecting the money, as in laying out

the fame. The princefs, wife to my lord the count de la Gardie, has again attempted in

vain the reconciliation of her hufband with the queen ; and has got this final anfwer,

That it was' impoffible to undo what was done before in this affair. Four or five fena-

tors, that were refolved jointly to make fome remonftrations to the queen in favour of the

faid lord the count, have thought beft to let it alone. Herewith, &JV.

My lord, &c.

Upfal, Jan. '^, 1654. [Isfigned]

C. v. Beuningen.

TrojeB of the lords ftates of Friefland.*

Exbibitum, the 16th of January, 1654. [N. S.]

•THAT for the eafe of the frontiers, and not to fuffer the fame to run on any further, Vol.x.p. 10-.
-• it will be neceffary, that the companies of foot be doubled ; namely, that thofe that

are fifty ftrong, be made up 120 men; and thofe of one hundred to be 200 : and for the

effecting thereof, that out of the refpective companies of foot, now in the fervice, there be

fo many companies formed, as in the annexed project and calculation is expreffed more at

large ; infomuch that the number of the effective foldiers is to remain as it hath always

been.

And by reafon of the doubling of the companies of foot, many captains and lefs officers

will happen to be cafhiered and laid afide, that to the refpective perfons complete penfions

fhall be allowed them towards their maintenance, till fuch time as they fhall be advanced

;

with permiffion, that they may in the mean time, with lawful knowledge of the government,

ferve under fome other ftate, conditionally that they be bound to return to ferve this ftate,

when required.

That at firft, for the doubling of the companies, and the filling up of the companies of

foot, according to the number afore-mentioned, there fhall be employed and counted thofe

companies, which are already annulled ; as alfo thofe, which by abfence of the captains are

held for vacant •, and for the filling up of the number of companies, which will be yet

remaining, and neceffary for the filling up of the companies of foot, which are filled up to

the number aforefaid, fhall be proceeded by difbanding of fo many captains, as fhall be

thought fit to be difpenfed withal.

* Bafnage, Annal. vol. i. 3 1 1

.

December
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A.D.i 653. December 1651, were in the fervice, and are yet, except the 25 th man,

Companies. Heads. Men.

1 400 400 400 400
4 200 800 200 800
1 150 150 150 150

30 200 3000 200 3000
201 65 13065 120 12120

178 5© 8900 100 8900

415 26315 25370

The faid combination propofed and calculated as followeth

:

Of 15 companies of 100 men, is to be deducted from each company fixperfons, namely,

the captain, lieutenant, cornet, clerk, chirurgeon, and provoft ; each company remaining

ftill fixty ftrong ; and the faid companies being fo reduced, and afterwards combined with

100 men each company, will be ftrong 125 men. And becaufe our intention is but to

make them 120 men over and above in each company, which in 100 companies will

amount unto 500 men ; from Sg companies, each of 50 men, is to be deducted from each

company four perfons, namely, the captain, lieutenant, cornet, and clerk ; which will

make in all 356 men : and then the faid reduced companies being joined with the remaining

89 companies of 50 men, and there are ^56 men more to be added thereunto, to make up
the fame company to the number of 100 men each, as foJloweth.

Firft, there was remaining in the firft companies, taken at 120 men each, 500 men over

and above, befides a whole company of 65 men. Now, take 90 men from the faid 500,
to fupply 15 companies of 200 men, which wanted 90 men, to make up the juft number ;

and alfo 356 men, to perfect the Sg companies of 100 men ; which alfo fell fhortof fo

many : yet there remaineth the number of 54 men •, which added to the faid remaining

companies of 65 men, the fame do make the number of 119 men •, which muff, have one

man added to them. And after this manner you may find out the number of companies

and men mentioned as before.

The gain and profit that is refulting from what is here fet down upon the 15 companies

of 100 men, would be faved to the ftate, and gotten yearly, by difbanding of the officers,

the furn of — - —

—

35326^-i

Upon the companies of 65 men .
—

—

. 225083 4.

Upon the 89 of 50 men —

—

1910421-i

45H52 f
The penfions of the 204 captains, lieutenants, and cornets, which are hereby to^

be cafhiered, would amount yearly, according to the project of the 15
th of > 255000

July S

So that there is clearly faved and gotten 196452 -§

Now likewife, by the 408 cornets, who are fuppofed to ferve for 18 guilders > 2

per menfem, the ftate would get yearly J 74 •?

So that there would be cleared, faved, and gotten thereby 217729 .%

A letter of intelligence from Monf. Petit.

Paris, the 17
th Jan. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. x. p. 1 20. np H E report, that hath run here-fince my laft of the
J

7
4 of this month, of the marriage

of one of the daughters of his highnefs my lord protector with the duke of Enguien,

fon to the prince of Conde, doth feem to have fo alarmed this court, together with the news

that is published of another alliance of the fame nature between the king of the Romans
and the queen of Sweden ; which fhould be privately negotiated by Monf. Pimentel, am-
bafiador of Spain to that queen, to the prejudice of France ; and withal added to all this,

that the Holland ambaffador hath at laft acknowleged the conclufion of the treaty of peace

between the two commonwealths ; which news was fent him from Holland, the
"

7
4 of this

month : but all this doth not hinder thefe gentlemen here from acting as courageoufly and

abfolutely in their affairs, whereas fweetnefs and gentlenefs would be more proper in a

ftate, whofe wounds are ftill bleeding. They are firmly refolved, not to pay the half

quarter of the rents of Paris. They have forbidden the parliament of Paris to meddle with

it any more ; and they have likewife forbidden the rentiers to make any meeting, to demand
their own. They do threaten Normandy with bad ufage, if they will not fuffer the efta-

blifhment of the intendancyof juftice ; and for a general oblivion of all pad misfortunes,

they
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they deny thofe of Bourdeaux the conditions, which the duke oF Vendofme had given them A.D.1653,

in their laft treaty of pacification -,
importing, that the tax of 2 efcus, formerly raifed upon <——v~"—

'

every tun of wine, mould be fuppreft •, inftead whereof they will increafe it to an efcu

more -, which hath very much discontented their deputies, who do threaten, that if this court

will not make good the agreement, it will caufe new inconveniences to happen to them by it.

The fame day of the '-^, Monf. the chancellor went to the palace, to perfuade, that this

parliament may proceed in the judgment of the trial of Monf. the prince, upon that inftruc-

tion, which was already very far advanced -, notwithftanding that the king was not prefent.

Whereupon thofe of the king's party had given their refolutions, that that could not be

according to the cuftoms. It was at laft agreed, that the deputies of that company fhoulcl

go, and make excufe to his majefty, and fupplicate his majefty to be prefent in his bed of

jurtice in fuch an extraordinary occafiort, where it doth concern the condemnation of a

prince of the blood.

The '-/ we received letters from St. Menehould, bringing news and advice of fome fkir-

mifhes, which had been between a party of that garrifon and that of Clermont, where this

laft had had the worft ; and that many foldiers of this laft garrifon had defcrted the Spa-

niards, and were come over to the French, through neceffity and want.

Here is a commiflioner of the elector of Cologne come hither, to demand affift-

ance againft the Spanifh troops, who have taken up their winter in thefe parts. He
doth declare, that if his majefty doth not take fome courfe for his protection, his faid

mafter will be obliged to make an accommodation with the archduke and the prince of

Conde, who will force him to join with them. Whereupon Monf. de Crequi is fent into

Normandy, to get fome forces together, and to conduct them to the governor of Sedan,

to difpofe of them in favour of the electori

Yefterdav the pope's nuncio received an exprefs from Rome ; the mefTage is not yet

known. The faid nuncio doth very much inquire after the affairs of Ireland, and how many
bifhops there be in that ifland, &c.

The Stuarts are making ready for their voyage into Germany.

Beuningen, the "Dutch embajfador in Sweden, to Ruyfch.

My Lord,

BY all what I can learn, I do think I may fafely aflure their H. and M. L. that without Vol. x. p. 1 29.

fome unexpected accidents, there is no harm to be expected from hence •, yea, we may
hope in all likelihood to find here more favour in moderate and fmall affairs, than the

Englifh ; but to engage this crown on our fide,' and in a war againft England, is not pro-

bable, nor likely, but altogether almoft impoflible : and yet, in cafe a firm league be made:

with France, and that through a vigorous equipage our affairs may be brought in likeli-

hood of a good iffue, it is not altogether defperate and unfeafible : for if we act jointly with

France here, we may do fome good. But you muft fuppofe, that to engage this crown in a

war, there will be a want of fubfidies. They have fhips and provifions ; but unlefs they are

iupplied with money, they will neither have opportunity nor inclination to employ them for

the common intereft. It is alfo not to be expected, that the queen will declare herfelf any
further than (he hath done, unlefs beforehand fuch conditions be offered her, whereby the

war (to which fhe hath no inclination) may feem advantageous unto her ; which ought to

be taken into confideration by their H. and M. L. in cafe they have hope to do any good
here ; and efpecially the chiefeft foundation to be laid for the effecting of that, which is

material here, doth feem to reft upon what (hall be concluded between France and their

H. and M. L. For it is certain, that they will very much ponder here the refolution of

France. But though all this do fucceed well, yet the bufinefs will be full of difficulty •, at

leaft hitherto the rix chancellor faith, this crown doth Intend to obferve the neutrality, with-
'

out fiding or offending the one or the other party. vAnd becaufe I in my laft, audience

fpoke ibmewhat to a common alliance with Denmark, her majefty faid, fhe had declared

her intention as to that ; but that the firft overture was to be made on the behalf of their

H. and M. L.

The ambaffador of Denmark told me, that the intention of the king his mafter would go
fo tar as to a defenfive league. The queen doth feem to be very well difpofed to what you
writ to me to keep fecret. She hath communicated to me herfelf, that fhortly fhe will

lay down her crown. The chancellor hath a great mind to the alliance with Denmark,
and will be very powerful with the next fucceffor of the queen.

It is true, that the queen did communicate this unto me, adding withal, that me mould
be glad to leave her kingdom in peace ; and that the world would fooner perceive the

execution of this her refolution, than men do expeft.

Upfal, the ,** Jan. 1654. [N. S.] Van Beuningen .

Vol. II. E Christina,
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A.D.1653. Christina, by the grace of God queen of the Swedes, Goths, and Vandals*
«u^~V~^^ great duchefs of Finland, of Eheften, Carel, Bremen, Verden, Stettin, Po«

merland, of CafTubia and Vandalia, lady of Rugia, Luperland, and Wifmar.

In the poflef-QUR moft gracious greeting and good affection premifed : Honourable, dearly beloved,

XhAono^r- and trufty
'

It: is weli lcnown unto You >
and You wen remember, that not long fince a

able Philip ^"P was brought up into England, wherein amongft the reft were fome commodities
Id. Hardwick, belonging to our chief groom of our chamber, Alexander Ciconie ; which with the other
lord high commodities in that fhip have been alienated, or made away. And whereas we underftand,

Gre«Brite"
f ^^ ^ie Parnament is willing to give fatisfaction for them to our faid chief groom : there-

' fore it is our gracious will and command, that you urge the faid fatisfaction carefully and
difcreetly, where it is convenient, and to raife the fum of it as high as pofiibly you can.
And fo finally we commend you to God's protection, and remain well affected towards
you with our royal favour. Dated at Upfal, the y

th of January, Anno 1654.

Christina.
To the honourable or deputed commijjioner in

England, our trufty and well beloved

Benjamin Bonel, gracioufly be thefe received Christoph. Frederick
in London. van Shwalch.

JLxtratt of the refolutions of the flate of Friefland, 20 Jan. 165-4. [N. S. ]

in the provincial houfe.

Vol.xi.p.105. '-y-^HE ftates of Friefland having heard with attention the relation of the lordAJkrdt
-* Peter Jongeftall, counfellor ordinary in our court, and one of the deputies in England,

delivered in our full affembly ; we find that the fame is of fuch importance, that the court

convoked be anticipated for eight days by our deputies ; and that on the 30th of January
the lords plenipotentiaries may be alfo convoked, to enter into conference with the reft, in

the evening, in their own houfes, and the day following in the provincial houfe ; fo that

notwithftanding this our refolution ifupon the extraordinary occurrences and neceffary affairs

of England) fhall not caufe any prejudice or change to our refolution of 25 March 1642.
taken concerning the ordinary annual convocation of the lords plenipotentiaries. To which
effect the deputies are ordered timely to advife the faid lords plenipotentiaries of this our
refolution, and to call them together with all fpeed, according to the accuftomed manner.
Notwithftanding which, we do by thefe appoint as a committee, the lords Fr. van Schel-

tema, Francis van Eiffinge, John van Wickel, and Charles van Roordra for Ooftergoo;
the lords Julius van Harminxma, William van Haren, Hevelius Glinxa, and Peter Axma
for Weftergoo •, the lords Heffel van Sminia and Tarquin Heydoma for Sevenwolden ; the

lords Cornelius Glumnink and Cornelius Hautbois, and in his abfence the lord Alle van
Burum for the towns, with the fecretary of this province, to reaffume in the provincial

houfe the 23 ! of this month, calling thereunto the faid lord Jongeftall, and to perufe and
examine his relation, and from thence to extract the points of deliberation moft important;

and to caufe the fame to be copied in the refpective books of the refolutions. Provided that

the committees prefent may go on without expecting thofe that are abfent.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Paris, January the 22 d
, 1654. [ N. S.]

Sir,

yol.x.p.i97. QINCE my former, I received both yours of the 12 th and the 15
th inftant, new ftyle.

^ By the laft exprefs hither from thence, as I mentioned in my former, 'twas received

here, the peace of Holland with England was concluded, printed, and publifhed ; and by

this fame poft 'tis confirmed, concluded, though not yet publifhed ; and the deputies gone

away. Not to be concluded, we are very glad ; but of the contrary we fhould be more

forry : yet fure, God will do all for his own end, as he has done hitherto. Divifion

in England would fpoil the whole, which is much expected by adverfaries, &c.

Honeft men and well-wifhers of the lord protector fay, if the three kingdoms were united,

that they would not much care what Holland or any other nation would do. This is the

opinion of many wife men and good friends to the purpofe, &c Hence you have fince

my former as followeth:

The
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The 17
th

inftant the archers of the town-houfe were commanded by M> prevoft de mer- A.D.1653,

chands, as his majefty gave him orders, to vifit all the lodgings in the fuburbs of this

city, and bring him the names and furnames of all the foldiers of the regiment of the

o-uard •, as alfo to write the names of all the houfes in the faid fuburbs, where no foldiers

or officers lodge, to be given to his majefty, as he defired ; to the end no houfe may be

without a foldier in the faid fuburbs.

The fame day the pope's nuncio defired fome Irifhmen here to bring him the names

and furnames of all the archbifhops and bifhops of Ireland •, and where they are, or how
they live, at this prefent. What may be the reafon of it, I do not yet know.

The fame day as I writ in my former, arrived a courier extraordinary from Rome, being in

the way but only nine days, with letters of great importance, preffing and praying his ma-
jefty of France and Spain to make a general peace; to which he will contribute himfelf

with all that he can poffibly, &c-. The man lives frill at my lord nuncio's houfe ; and after

having delivered all their letters to his majefty, the queen, and the council, this very ' day,

he will depart in the like hafte for Spain, to fignify the like. Time will let us fee the end of

the whole, God willing. I would wifh ours in peace, before the iffue of fuch, csV.

Le fieur Honore, cabaretier and merchant, and a man that furnifhed the king's houfe in

wine, died the 15
h inftant of the wounds he received by the Englifh gentleman, that drank

in his houfe, as you had before in my letters ; which when M>- Servient fur-intendant heard

of, he fent for his wife ; who being prefent he fignified to her, that he had received orders from

the king and queen, to accommodate her bufinefs with the aforefaid Englifh gentleman, that

killed her huiband : to which fhe anfwered, me was not a woman to fell her hufband's

death •, and that fhe defired' 1 nothing but juftice. He faid, it were better do otherwife ;

that (lie would fpend much money for to have juftice, and in the end fhe would gain nothing,

they being ftrangers, as they were ; and that money would ferve better herfelf and her chil-

dren, fooner than juftice : upon which the poor woman retired. Laft week an Englifhman,

aged 6y years, was broken alive, near St. Nicolas des Champs in Paris, for having killed

a German, that lodged in his houfe. Having taken notice he had money, he took him with

him within three quarters of a league of Paris, promifing him to fhew him the fituation of

the city, and fhot him in the head with a piftolet. The peafants of the place followed him,

feeing the man killed, took him to the priibn of Noftredame, where he was condemned by
that juftice to cut off his head: afterwards he appealed to the parliament, where he was

worfe entertained, as to be broken alive, and hanged afterwards.

It is reported, the duke of Orleans fent an exprefs to his majefty, by which he fignifies,

he heard that his majefty was to make the procefs of prince Conde : upon which he defired,

if that be true, that his majefty might be pleafed to confer all the faid prince's eftate upon

the duke of Enguien, the prince his fon having promifed to marry one of his own daugh-

ters ; which makes many think, the faid Orleans will agree with the court : of which more

by the time.

The 17
th inftant fome of the king's people were deputed towards his majefty by the

parliament, to know from his faid majefty, when he fhould be pleafed to come to the Palais,

to pronounce prince Conde's arreft, according to the inftrudlions he has given to the chan-

cellor, to be prefented to the firft prefident M. Chevallier, and Doujat, counfellors of the

high chamber. To which his majefty anfwered, he would be with them in the Palais the 19
th -

The 18 th inftant happened an accident upon this river. A boat coming from Charenton,

full of men and women, in number fixty perfons, broke in the middle of the river, and

the moft part of the whole drowned ; among which was the only fon of M. chancellor of

Poland, both the fons of M. marquis de Clerembaut, with many other cohfiderable perfons.

His majefty, according to his promife to the parliament's deputies, went to the Palais

the io* h inftant, accompanied with the dukes and peers of France, as alfo a marefchal,

with many other feigneurs •, where he pronounced the arreft againft prince Conde, that if

within one month he would not fubmit to his majefty's obedience, all his eftate fhould be

confifcated ; and prifes de corps againft M. prefident de Viole, Marfin, prefident Laifne,

marquis de Cofgnac, Perfan and Brancars, with many others.

M. de Boreel, ambaflador of the provinces, told laft day to madame la douariere de

Rohan, that the peace was concluded to the fatisfadtion and contentment of both parties,

England and Holland.

Laft thurfday arrived the archbifhop of Rouen : Some fay,becaufe Longueville is fomewhat

againft the court, and that he apprehends fome mifchief to happen to his own perfon, and

cardinal de Retz : but the parliament of Rouen is like to take his behalf on any occa-

fion. We hear the provinces of Bretagne and Normandy join together ; and in cafe any

party fhould endeavour to hurt the other, then they would join together, and defend them-

felves both by fea and land. Some fay Conde is there difguifed ; and others fay, his highnefs

will give his daughter to Conde's fon, on that condition, that Conde fhall be affifted by his

highnefs. Here is nothing from the Englifh court, more than in my former ; which is all

known, Sir, to your humble fervant, &V.
Father
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A.D.i 653. Father James Talbott is gone to Flanders-, fome.fay, to make old Prefton's condition
v /-—

1
to return there again •, others, to draw the Irifh, that arrived there lately, hither, commanded
by the lord of Slane. The reft as you fhall think fit being to purpofe, &fr.

Intelligence fent by Mr. Bradlhaw the Englifh. refident at Hamburg.

Vol. x. p* 1 94. "pROM Sweden no news at all, but that his excellency the Englifh lord ambaffador is
*- much courted by the queen's majefty, and the chief noblemen of that crown ; infomuch
that no doubt is made of a union between thefe two nations.

Regenfburg, the 22=1 of Jan. N. S. [165^]
TTPON the great complaints made by the refpective agents of the French kino-, anj
>J archbifhop of Cologne, and delivered over in the prince electorial affembly, concerning-
the hoftile invafion, as well of the Lorranifh in fome parts, as the Condeifh and Spanifh
troops in the other parts of the county of Luttich ; the faid affembly, after lono- deliberation

finding it very needful to affift the faid prince elector, refolved at laft by a moft humble
petition to defire his majefty the emperor, that he would be pleafed by his moft powerful
requifitorials to move the ftates of the circumjacent countries, to fend as many of their ready
troops as they could poffibly fpare, for a fuccour unto the faid elector, and to affift his hio-h-

nefs, until fuch a time as the iffue of the treaty with the faid duke might appear : which
being done accordingly, was very well approved of by his imperial majefty, who inftantly

fent a courier with letters unto the duke of Lorrain, archduke Leopold, and prince de
Conde, acquainting them reflectively with the unanimous refolution of the ftates of the

empire, and withal giving them ferious warning and admonition, to abftain from fuch
hoftility, and to withdraw their forces out of the faid county, which the R. empire would
never fuffer to be fo abufed and wafted. What their anfwer hereupon will be, is to be
expected. In the mean time the Lorranifh here refiding agent, M. Fournier, hath kept
himfelf very filent.

Copenhagen, the of Jan. [N. S.]

FROM hence no news at all fince my laft. This court ftands in great fear, that the Dutch
'neceffities will drive them to make up their peace with England as foon as they can,

and exclude us out of the fame ; which if it prove fo, we make account to pay dear for the

detained Englifh fhips, and give England fuch fatisfaction as they fhall defire.

The king of Denmark is going to vifit his garrifon of Gluckfted upon the Elbe.

Dantzig, the 21ft ditto, [N. S.]

XpROM Reus-Lemborgh is written by the laft letters, that the king was arrived there on
**• chriftmas evening, but that fmall tokens of joy were ken amongft the people by his

majefty's introduction ; the reafon whereof was, that the enemy (after the agreement was
made with the Tartars) drawing off his forces, had fent them far into the country, and
took a great part of the gentry and fubjects along with him ; which breeds great jealoufy

amongft the people, that the faid peace will not laft long. The king's army is to quarter

this winter thereabouts •, fo that the poor country will be fully confumed and impoverifhed.

Some provinces will pay no more contributions. The plague, by God's mercy, is fo de-

creafed here, that little or nothing of fuch kind of infection is more perceived.

The obfervations of the commiljioners appointed by the ftates general on the

fropofitions for the treaty between the Englifh and the States general.

Vol.x.p. 188. ACCORDING to their H. and M. L. projected refolution of the 22 d
Jan. 1654,

** the lords Huygens and others their commiffioners have examined this project, and

conferred upon the 36 articles, and all the refolutions upon and about the treaty with

England, taken and found as followeth :

1. That this firft article is agreeing in fubftance with the firft of the faid fix articles inferted

in the inftructions of the lords their H. and M. L. extraordinary ambaffadors, fent into

England anno 1651, concluded the 3
d of Auguft of the fame year.

2. That this fecond article is not fet down in the 36 articles ; but that it is an explication

of the fifth.

3. That this alfo is a new one.

4. This is alfo a new one,

z. This
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5. This fifth article is inferted in the place of the 4
th of the faid 36 articles, and isA.D.1653

appik'.ble to the fourth and fifth articles of the treaty of the intercourfe made with England

anno 1495. The faid lords Huygens and others their H. and M. L. commiffioners, having

to this end examined the anfwer, which the faid lords did agree on the 18 th of June 1651.

in the oreat hall, for the lords St. John and Strickland, when they were ambaffadors here

from the commonwealth of England ; wherein their H. and M. L. do wholly agree the

firft, fecond, third, fourth and fifth articles of the faid treaty, by adding after the word,

quibufqiie, cujufcunque qualitatis & conditionis ejfe fojfunt. Item, the refolution of their H.

and M. L. of the 5
th of June 1653. wherein the lords Beverning, Nieuport, vander Perre,

and Jongeftal, are ordered amongft the reft to found the government of England, upon

what was given to the lord Cats, Schaep, and vander Perre, refolutis in mandatis, as having

been ambaffadors in England, as well by inftrudtion as amplification thereof, to ferve the

matter of the treaty which was to be made. Item, efpecially the third, as a!fo the fixth

article of the inftruction of die faid lords ambaffadors, fetting forth that the faid lords ambaf-

fadors fhould govern themfelves according to all fuch refolutions as were held forth during

the being of the faid extraordinary ambaffadors to this State, as well before as after date of

the concluding of the aforefaid 36 articles taken by their H. and M. L. Finally, their H.
and M. L. refolution of the 2i ;t of October 1653. among the reft holding forth, that the

lord Beverning fhould reiterate to the government of England fuch propofals for an accom-

modation, and for a firm alliance and near union, as could be drawn or framed out of the '

foregoing inftrument, and many amplifications thereof; alfo the refolutions, letters, and other

acts and orders, which followed thereupon -, and all this together to be appliable.

6. This fixth article doth agree in fubftance with the fourth article of the faid 36.

7. The feventh article is fet down in conformity to their H. and M. L. refolution of the

y'h of Nov. 1653. relating to that of the 5'h of June, 6 th of September, and 25 th of October

of the fame year, (and withall the memorandum of the 25 th October ought to be examined)

delivered to their H. and M. L. by the lord Charifius, the king of Denmark's refident -,

as alfo the laft article of the treaty made the 18 th of February of the faid year with that

king.
in eokm ad -verba, And his Nota. Their H. and M. L. ought to have taken a refo-
commiffioner or ambaffadcr.

jut jon upQn thjs>

8. In conformity to their H. and M. L. refolution of the i8"
h of May 1653. and appli-

able to the fixth of the 36.
An. 8. ad verba, Specifka- Nota. The intention is, that after the peace is concluded,
tion ofcontraband goods.

a ^ ^j be made^ ^ point of markime and
contraband goods, with the confent on both fides.

9. This ninth article is fet down in conformity to the fecond and fifth article of the 36. of

their H. and M. L. refolution of the 13
th of May 1653.

10. 11. 12. This tenth, eleventh and twelfth article are taken out of the faid treaty of

the year 1495. in the articles 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 ; and the lords Huygens and others their

H. and M. L. commiffioners do refer the fame to what is noted in the fifth article, as being

hereunto alfo applied.

13. This i3 tn article is put in conformity of the third, thirteenth and fifteenth article of

the 36, and their H. and M. L. refolution of the 13
11 of May 1652.

14. This is in conformity of their H. and M. L. refolution of the 13
th of June 1652,

whereby the lord admiral Tromp of happy memory is ordered, in point of ftriking when
he meets with any Englifh fleet or fhips, to behave and govern himfelf in fuch fort as was

done and practifed by the foregoing kings of Great Britain ; as alfo in conformity of certain

projected letters of the 13
th of June aforefaid, to the lords their H. and M. L. ambaffadors

then in England, the faid projected letter on the 14th following was converted into an in-

ftruction for the lord of Hemfteede deceafed, who at that time was fent into England.

15. In fubftance conformable to the 19
th article of the 36.

16. Likewife this is alfo conformable to the feventh of the 36 articles, except that there

is admitted to the word Kings, which the lords Huygens and others their H. and M. L.

commiffioners do conceive that it ought to ftand after the word Commonwealths, and added

thereunto.

17. This is found conformable to the anfwer given to the council of ftate in England,

upon the 9
th and 35

ih articles of the 36; which anfwer their H. and M. L. have confirmed

by their refolution of the 13
th of May are referring thereunto.

18. Is relating to the tenth and thirteenth articles of the 36 articles, and conformable to

their H.-and M. L. refolution of the i8 :h of May 1652.

19. In confirmation of the 25 th
article of the 36.

20. Conformable to the 14
th of the faid 36.

21. Is in conformity of the i6 rh of the faid 36 articles.

22. This is alfo in conformity of the 23 d article of the 36.

23. In conformity of the 24th of the 36 articles.

Vol. II. F 24. This
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A-D, 1653, 24. This is alfo in conformity of the 34

h of the faid 36 articles.

Cw—Y—-J 25. This is found conformable totheanfwer given to the council of ftate upon the 35' h

of the 36 articles ; which anfwer their H. and M. L. have confirmed by their refolution of
the 3

d of May 1652. referring thereunto.

26. Conformable to the 20 th of the 36 articles;

27. In conformity of the 26th and 27
th

articles of the 36.

28. The contents of this 28 th article, as being a new one, the lords Huygens and others

their H. and M. L. c'ommiffionefs have always thought fit to report to their H. and M. L.
29. This laft is alfo found to be a new article, and therefore the faid lords commiffioners

have thought fit to make report of their H. and M. L.

[22 Jan. 165I N. S.]

An intercepted letter.

\\ Jan. [1653.]
Vol.x. p. 196. Dear brother Will,

I^MBARKlNG ourfelves on Friday morning in the Amity frigat, the name of which
*-' the deputies took as a good omen, on Tuefday night we arrived at Goeree. The want
of a pilot, and the ftorm we met with on Monday, put us to many exigencies ; and indeed

we were in a fair way of lofing our lives, and the ftates a frigat, if my lord Nieuport's

knowledge had not prevented it : and had we not met with a poor fifherman, who having

more confidence than his fellows, ventured to fpeak with us, we had either perifhed on
Tuefday night in the ftorm, which was here very great, or fhould have been necefiltated to

have returned for England. But it pleafed God to difpofe of us better, and by the arrival

of that poor man made us plainly fee, of how great a value is an experienced man, and
how neceflary and happy it was for us to obey him. For What I can learn yet, they were
all here in defpair of agreeing with you ; and feeing they could have no peace, are very

active to provide for the war ; and they are fo pofleffed with this opinion, that I can
hardly perfuade them to believe the contrary. I hope to be within two hours at Bonnel,-

where I fhall expect the ifiue of this good bufinefs.

Celt Robert Lilburne to fecretary Thurloe.

Vol.x. p. iq X. olR,.x.p. 193.

[" AM very glad to heare there k foe great a prdbabilitie of the Dutch and our agree-
* ment, which doubtlefTe will much conduce to the fettlement of affaires heere, and
reducing thofe exorbitant fpiritts that are now in armes, who, I may tell you, are not to

bee (lightly confidered ; for if that intelligence I have from very good handes bee true, they

will be neere uppon 5000 ftronge within thefe 14 dayes, manie going in to them conti-

nuallie ; and I heare for certaine, that younge MontrofTe is gone in to them, and the lord

Charles Gordon marquifTe Huntley's only brother, and the chiefe of that clan, as alfoe the

earle of Marre •, and generally there is an aptneffe in the people to rife, onelie fome few

remonftrators, as I heare, begin to be a little fenfible of this partie, who they looke uppon as

the remaining ftocke of old malignants, which they hate to the death, as they alfoe doe them

:

yett I hope, that notwithftanding that great fpiritt of malignancie againft us, which indeed

is almoft unexprefiible, and the readinefTe of thofe people to expell us this nation, they will

nott be able to doe any thing very confiderable againft us, efpecially if fome few forces doe

come for our fupply, as I heare they are. You will percieve fomethinge, by the inclofed, of

the diftempers that are amongft them •, and thofe thinges will growe daily more and more,

efpecially if they once begin to bee fruftrate in their defignes, and that they heare the Hol-

lander and wee agree. The forces heere are very unanimous, and are fubfcribing their refo-

lutions to ftand by and owne the prefent government; I wonder the councell fent downe

noe directions concerning the publishing the proclamations ofmy lord protector. Wee fup-

pofe heere itt is uppon the account of publishing the act of union. I remayne

Dalkeith, 12 Jan. 165.3.

Your very humble fervant,

Robert Lilburne.

An
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An intercepted letter\ dejigned for Paris.

Deare sir, London, !! January. A.D.1653.

MY beinge out of towne laft port was the caufe I writt not, which I fuppofe Mr. Effex h'T"*
J

intimated unto you. We are here in great quiett under our new protector •, and though

an ougly report there hath bin in towne this Weeke of Hull's ftandinge out, yett I can

allure you there is noe fuch thinge, Overton fubmitting to the change, (though he is an

anabaptift) which is the ground of people's talke. The father and mother ar certainly broke

concerning the marriage ; and though there is a talke as if irt were to be brought on again,

yett I can affure you ther is noe fuch thing by Mr. Dolefton hoped for, whatever his

friendes report to blinde the world. The officers of the army have fupplicated his high-

nefs not to increafe his ftate as yeett. Thofe ranters and anabaptifts, who give your caveleers

foe great hopes of our divifions, ar now only connived att, as that We feare trouble, and

not taking the abfolute power of a king. We doe not doubt but to bringe them in

ao-ain, mod of their chiefs (who ar not confiderable) havirige fubmitted. Itt is here reported,

that fir Edward Hide's accufation was his havinge receaved a fupply from Mrs. Greene, Clarend. iii.

which old woman Poole reports, but laughing att the accufation, laying that itt was done 402 -

up6n the flcore of an ancient friendfhip, and not of treachery. Of this I defire to be

informed. Mrs. Egglelton had itt from one Poole, tolde it unto our widow Staggers 5

and if Mr. Crofs doeth not now ftrike in, his freindes can never hope for a fupply of tobacco.

Mr. Crofs his freindes will not fend foe long as he is there, they not approving of itt. I am
almoft dead with a cold •, but foe longe as I have life, I can never alter from being, Sir*

moft unalterably yours.

Would you obferved figures, that I

mought know what you have writt.

The fuperfcriptionj

A Monfieur Monf. Barfiere, au cbeval noire,

rue St. Honore, a Paris.
/

H. Beverning to colonel Sidney, at Leicefter-houfe.

Hague, in hafte, the 23 d
Jan. 1654. [N. S.]

Sir*

WE had the ill fortunej that the ignorance of the pilot who was to conduct us, kept us Vol.*. p.2*».

at fea till Tuefday at night, before we arrived at Gravefend, where we ought and

might have arrived two days fooner, if he had been acquainted with our coafts, as he ought,
'

and did pretend unto •, fo that on wednefday laft at night being arrived at the Hague,
yefterday we made the report to my lords the ftates general, and to the commiflioners of

the province of Holland ; and by the commiflioners of all the provinces we have been

acknowledged in all our tranfaclions. They have this day made out deputation, each

unto their province, to bring their bufinefs to a ratification. My lords the ftates of Holland

by misfortune not being met, their commiflioners have fent letters to them to meet here on

Monday next •, and have put into the letter thefe wordsj That having heard our report,

they do find it a bufinefs concluded ; and alfo that they would come to the Hague to

ratify it : whereof I hope to fend yOu news in my next 4 afluring you, that if our God be

fo merciful unto us, his highnefs and my lord \ . . 1 will have .....
. . . . for fome . . . . ; . weeks, and will keep in the good intentions,

efpecially alfo if my lord your brother will continue his good affection to us, to whom
I defire to be recommended. I pray let me have a word in anfwer to this, and I (hall

remain

Your humble fervant,

Beverning,

An intercepted Letter.

Sir,

T Received yours, and delivered the inclofed, and return this as anfwer ; but I fliall Vol. x.p.z2S,

*• defpair of obtaining the picture, till I fhew your letter to that purpofe. I have moved
twice, and received civil anfwers *, but as yet the thing is not done. We are all here

ftrangely furprifed with a fudden peace ; upon what articles, very few know. It feems it

was concluded at Gravefend, after the commiflioners were come away from London ; and
fome fay, upon very eafy terms. So with my moft humble fervice I remain,

Hague, 23 Jan [1654.
Sl *'

Your moft faithful fervant,
' ' J Tho. Cads.

< An
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An intercepted letter to fir Walter Vane.

.

Hague, Jan. 23. 1654. [N. S.]

A.D.1653. Dear sir Walter,
^"T "

J T Received yours, and have paid the rhinegrave his 40 crowns fince. The news is much
o.x. p.z2g.

j_ c iiange(^ our ambafladors being arrived. The fame night they came, they fupped with

the penfioner de Witt, and profeffed to all to have brought peace. The next day they

made report to the ftates general, who fat all day till nine o'clock at night,- all to examine
their inftructions. They were found to have done well, and a civility paft upon them,

telling them they might have figned them, feeing they were fo reafonable : fo next day
morning, being this day, they ordered it to be fent to the provinces to ratify ; which will

be done in four weeks. The ftates of Holland will meet tuefday next ; and already the

difcourfe is of cafhiering the militia. If we have been mentioned in the articles, it will

be much to the advantage of our nation ; and the ambafladors profefs to have been much
beholden to our officers. If not, we fhould be ill ufed as ftrangers. I'll fay nothing of other

articles, becaufe I doubt not you have all before this time. Doleman is gone to fee his wife

at B. My lady Morgan reports he is to be our refident. Now I hope I ftiall fee you
here fhortly.

A letter of intelligence fro?n the Hague.

Sir, Jan. 1653.
Vol.x.p.214. ALL that is done, treated, or fpoken here, is of peace or war with England. On Friday

*-* laft the 16 th arrived here the poft from England, but without any letters to the ftates

general, which did very much anger them •, and the more, becaufe they did perceive and
underftand, that the commiffioners of this ftate did communicate with the minifter of his moft
chriftian majefty at London, who had writ about it to the ambaffador Chaunt here •, fo that they

fent to the ambaffador a gentleman, whofe name is Agent, to learn fome news of him. The faid

Agent brought word back to the ftates general, that the ambaffador had advice, that all was
accommodated •, and when they thought to have concluded that, then the Englifh. came
and produced two points -, firft concerning the fovereignty of the fea, which the Englifh will

have to be acknowledged to belong to them-, fecondly, concerning the prince of Orange,
whom the Englifh defire to have excluded here from all employment and government •, and
that thereupon the bufinefs was either in fufpenfe, or broken off. The ambaffador havino-

heard that, and that they did divulge it, did inform himfelf about it, and at feveral parti-

cular vifits did give to underftand, that the faid M r Agent had made an ill report of
Orange

it. The faid Agent doth feem to be of the party of 145, and did report as they would
have it. The ambaffador on the contrary had faid, that he had word fent him abfolutely,

that there was a great likelihood of a peace, it being very true that concerning the two
faid points there was yet fome drfpute ; but that both parties inclining to peace and mode-
ration, there would be expedients found out to exprefs thefe two things the moft favour-

ably, without any breach that poflibly could be. In the mean time the ftate is very ill fatif-

. ; Orange party

fled, that they receive no letters from their commiffioners. 145 do give out, that the treaty

is quite broken off, and do rejoice at it, for it is that which they defire ; and faid that the

Englifh have done all this, only to gain time, and to hinder the affiftance, which otherwife

they would have fent from hence into Scotland. I can affure you, that not any thing is

done here ; all is at reft, and expects the iffue of this pacification. When heretofore they

treated with the commiffioners of Liege, and did declare that they did alfo defire other
' electors, princes. and ftates to enter in this treaty, they did efpecially invite the elector of

Brandenburgh. Whereupon he hath declared, that not only for himfelf he had a mind to

enter into it, but that he had alfo given order to difpofe the landgrave of Heffe to enter

into it.

Guelderland being prefident at prefent, hath propounded, that the ftate ought to fend and

keep at Bruffels a minifter, or at leaft a commiffioner.

23'' of January.

In the end on Wednefday the 2i rt at night, the commiffioners arrived at the Hague,
tranfported in an Englifh frigat, and landed at Goeree, not without great danger of fhip-

wreck, being almoft caft upon the ifland of Walcheren, taking that for Goeree. Yefterday

they made a full report •, and having found at Gravefend an expedient for the including of

the king of Denmark, (which was the only fcruple that was remaining) thefe commiffioners

had writ a letter of very great thanks to his highnefs the protector, and parted very well

fatisfted, filling many with joy ; but not the royalifts, nor their dependents : for the hatred,

and theaverfion, which formerly was againlt the parliament or nation, is now only converted

againft
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againft the lord protector, to whom men give elogies, as they were wont to give to all : A.D.i 653.

yea a minifter in the pulpit, the fame morning when the commiffioners arrived at night, could *—"Y*—

'

not withhold from praying for a peace, that mould be good, firm, and durable •, or other-

wife that God would dethrone the tyrant, and reftore the fceptre to the true owners.

good Hollanders

In the mean time 173 gaudent infinu, hoping to maintain themfelves well, if a peace be
the pr. of Orange royalifts

made, againft 145 and 146; and undoubtedly Holland will advance and further the bufinefs:

and for themfelves, they will make no difficulty : and as well England as Holland do very

well to make a peace ; for thereby the one and the other will render themfelves again very

^onfiderable and formidable to others. Inftead of having war, and the incumbrances thereof, .

each, efpecially Holland, do find themfelves infulted over by one or other.

In the mean time I do very well fee already, that this peace will be very much blamed
Orange party

and oppofed by 145 before it be made ; for they
.

will fay, that the Englifh. do all this to

render Holland carelefs and negligent, and that the Englifh will deceive.

Really fo long now as this deliberation will laft, all the negotiation with France will

fleep.

For the including of Sweden, thefe commiffioners have adted without being required for

the doing thereof, but cunningly, to fay or make to believe, as if the bufinefs of Denmark
and of Sweden were the fame thing.

Although that the commiffioners in their letter to the lord protector gave him hopes,

that in fix weeks all the confents and approbations could be had here, yet it is fo, that it is

impoffible. The diftances of the provinces, as alfo the diverfities of opinion, will directly

or indirectly take up and require longer time ; which in effect will be prejudicial to this

ftate, not to England ; for zeal and vigour ' will grow cold •, the ftate will delay through

hopes of the peace. In England, on the contrary, there being but one head, and one

management of affairs, quick, fudden, and with expedition, alfo one as to thofe that govern j

but here is the quite contrary, as you know.
,

Yefterday the ftates general were met till half an hour paft nine of the clock at. night.

Holland is very well fatisfied, and troubled that the commiffioners did not ftay in England.

They will have them fent back again with all fpeed, to fign the treaty, whereof the com-
miffioners have made a proje6t of 29 articles. They made it in the Englifh frigat, when
they were at fea, having omitted fome of the 27 articles prefented by the council of Eng-
land the 28 th of November, and put in others, wherewith they will fend commiffioners

exprefs to. all the provinces. . And although that the commiffioners have written to die lord

protedtor, that in fix weeks all will be done and perfected, yet it is fo, that it cannot be ;

for there will be fome provinces and honours that will ftudy to delay it, as was feen in

the Orange party

the peace of Munfter ; and then the 145 were for a peace ; now they are againft this.

ltates general Hambourg his highnefs

And by reafon that 104 were fo much unfatisfied with 159, reafon will have 130 to

the peace

favour them, and efpecially to comprehend them in 171.

Beuningen, the T>utch embaffador in Sweden, to the greffier Ruyfch.'

My Lord,
OI'NCE my laft of the i6-h of this month, I have had difcourfe at large with the lord Vol. x.p.202.

V rix chancellor concerning the prefent conftitution of affairs, and our negotiation in

England. That lord is of my opinion, as alfo many others here, and do look upon thofe

odious conditions of the dominion of the fea, and recognition for the fifhing, as difhonour-

able and execrable : yet I could not draw one word from him againft the Englifh ; only

that they were wilful, and high in their arms ; and that he wifhed for a peace. Upon my
requeft, concerning the carriage of the'Englifh at Gottenburgh, which I had recommended
to his excellency, and fpecified in my laft to their H. and M. lordfhips, I was entertained

at the beginning with a very hot complaint concerning the exceffes, wrongs, and injuries done
formerly by the private men of war of your H. and M. L. in the taking and plundering

Swedifh (hips •, which is highly refented by his excellency : and in conclufion he told

me, that the commerce of this kingdom was fo much difturbed by the Englifh on the one
hand, and your H. and M. L. on the other, that in cafe Denmark was not fo deeply

engaged, this crown would have caufe to join with that king for the defence and protection

•

of the commerce and navigation. Alfo his excellency faid plainly* that her majefty was not

. yet refoived to enter into any particular againft the Englifh ; and therefore upon the grounds

which were yet laid, (thefe were his words) the pretended alliance could not be, forreafons

formerly alledged. I did not omit to anfwer with fuch reafons as were put into my hand,

. Vol. II. G and
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A.D.i 65 3. and amongft the reft I was very forry, ( I told him ) that the excefs committed upon mo Or

' three little Swedifh mips, againft the intention of their H. and M. L. muft be compared to

thofe great damages, which the fubjecls of this crown have fuffered by the Englifh. And
moreover I added, that if there was any thing remaining or depending undecided, or wherein

they had fuffered any injuftice, that fatisfaclion mould be made, and juftice done them ; to

which I allured his excellency, their H. and M. L. were wholly inclined : and becaufe he

told me fo plainly, that as yet they would ufe no paj-tiality againft the Englifh, I told him,

that what I defired might be done without (hewing any partiality, but not without offence

to their H. and M. L. if not granted •, for it could not but be ill taken by their lordfhips,

that the Englifh fhould abufe the fubjects of their H. and M. L. in the harbour of Gotten-

burgh, in hindering their trade and commerce to and again ; as alfo upon the eaft land fea;

which if it were not timely prevented, I told him, I feared it might be a means to draw on
a war into thefe parts. He told me, that what he hadfpoken, was only by way of dif-

courfe ; and that he would relate to her majefty what we had fpoken of together. I expect

her majefty's anfwer and refolution upon it, either to night or to morrow morning.

My Lord,
Upfal, 23 Jan. 1654. [N.S.]

BfiUNINCEtf.

Whitelocke, embajfador in Sweden, to the froteEior.

May itpleafe your Highnes :

Vol. x.p.206. t TAKE the boldnes to give you an account of the pafTages heere, both before and fince

•*• the receipt of my credentials from your highnes •, for which great care and refpe*<5t of mee
and my company heere, we doe returne our moll humble- thankes to your highnes, rejoycing

in this happy fettlement of our native countrey, and the due honnour to yourfelfe ; and humbly
praying the continuance of your favour to us, more perticularly to your fervants heree,

whereof I efteeme myfelfe one, as well as my fonne, capt. Beke, Mr. Stapleton, capt.

Croke, and my moft diligent and ftout attendants. We all doe molt heartily pray to God
for the health and happines of your highnes, and of our countrey.

The rix chauncellor came hither on Satturday laft, and on Monday laft came to vifit me.
He ftayed about three howers with me, difcourfing in Lattin of many thinges, butt efpecially

of the affayres of England, and perticularly of your highnes ; and with much expreffion of

refpect to you he feemed pleafed with the difcourfe by his long flay, which his followers fayd

they never before faw him doe with any embaffadour. Himfelfe told me, that he had
received great contentment and fatisfajflion from me ; with other expfeflions concerning me,
which I loked uppon as complements rather then materiall to trouble your highnes with

them. He defired an intimacy of friendfhip with me, and that we might often meete i,

that the commonwealth of England had manifefted great refpect to the queene, in fending

me hither ; and that he would not be wanting to exprefle his perticular refpects to them, and
to your highnes, and to bring my bufines to a good effect.

Wednefday laft I waited on the queene, with whome I was alone above two howers. She
is pleafed to allow me to fitt, which fhe doth not ufe to afforde to other emba'fladours j,

and difcourfes in great freedome with me. She was pleafed to tell me, that fhe received

great fatisfaclion from me concerning our affayres, relating to ourfelfes, to Holland, and to

other ftates. She fayd, fhe intended to take a journey for about eight dayes ; and in the

meane tyme, that my bufines might not be delayed, fhe had appointed her chauncellor to

conferre with me : and bicaufe I was a ftraunger to him, fhe would tell me his temper j

which fhe did, and faid, that if we did not agree, it muft come to her agayne ; for which

great favour and teftimony of her good inclination, I thanked her majefty.

Tuefday I vifited the rix chauncellor, with whome I ftayed neere three howers ; and when
I defired him to appoint a time of our meeting, according to the queene's directions, he fayd,

it could not be till after her going out of towne; butt in the meane while he defyred to be

informed by me concerning the fetlement of our commonwealth and go'vernement \ which

I endeavoured to cleare unto him. He told me, that what I defired would fpeedily be

taken into confideration. I anfweared, that I defired nothing, and came not ut client fed

ut amicus, to make tender unto the queene of the friendfhip of the commonwealth. He
defired me to excufe him, and fayd, that he meant no otherwife ; and that hee did not Only

defire the friendfhip betweene the two nations, butt that hee might have an intimacy of

friendfhip betweene us. Att my parting I intreated to know, whither he were fatisfyed

concerning the fettlement of our commonwealth •> or elfe it would be in vayne to treate

uppon perticulars before a fatisfaclion firft had in the generall ; which he apprehended had

not bin wanting, bicaufe her majefty had fent her publique minifters to our common-
wealth, and had one there now refiding. He told me, that my information had fully fatif-

fyed him in thofe points, and concerning all our affayres.

This
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This morning came the newes from England hither, whereof there was much difcourfe, A.D.1653.

efpecially with the Dutch and Scotch. I prefently fent to the queene to defire an au-

dience, to fee how fhe would treat me. Before my meffenger returned, count Tot came
to me : he is the firft gentleman of her bedde- chamber, and great captaine of her guards,

and in much favour with her. He told me, that the queene had fent him to me to con-

gratulate the acceffion of honnour to my generall, and of happines to my countrey ; for

which her joy was fo great, that me could not omitt the fending to me expreffe it. I

returned my thankes to her majefty, for the continuance of her refpecls to my generall,

and to my countrey. After this the mafter of the ceremonyes brought the queene's coaches

about three a clocke, and carryed me to the courte, where the queene fent for me into her

bedde- chamber,, which fhe had not done att any time before. She told me the newes with

much- joy, and faid, Boneale and divers others wrote it from London ; and afked, if I had

my letters : I fayd noe ; butt by other letters I had reafon to beleeve the newes, and to

expect her'majelty's inclination thereuppon towards me. She fayd, par Dieu, fhe bore the

fame refpect and more, to my generall, and to me, than fhe did before ; that fhe had rather

have to do.e with one man than with many. She told me, fhe doubted my letters might
.be intercepted; and therefore it I would att any time fend any in her packett, her fecretary

fhould take care of them ; and fhe would promife me, that they fhould not be medled with.

After I was come home, fhe fent one of her fecretaryes to me with the fame meffiiage ;

and whileft he was with me, my joyfull letters came, which in parte I communicated to

the fecretary,. and told him, that I defired to waite uppon the queene agayne, when her

leifure would permitt. He went prefently to the cattle, and brought me word from the

queene, that fhe defired I would come to her this night ; which I did, though very late:

and although 1 had before received thofe teftimonyes before-mentioned of her good liking

of this newes ; yett before I would deliver your highnes letters to her, I difcourfed in

the generall of the buifnes ; and fhe being very pleafant, I told [her] that in cafe my lord pro-

tector fhould write unto her majefty, I prefumed his highnes letters would have a good
reception from her. She anfweared, that they fhould be molt wellcome to her. Where-

uppon I prefented my credentials to her ; and after fhe had read them, fhe afked me, how
it came., that my lord protector's name was putt firft in the letter ? I anfweared, that

it was the conftant forme in England ufed to all other princes and ftates. She fayd, thaC

if it was. ufed to other princes and ftates, fhe was fatisfyed. I told her, that my lord's name
figned himfelfe was fubferibed ; and fhe was verie well pleafed, giving me her hand to

kiffe. She told me, that fhe would write herfelfe to my, lord protector, and defired me in

my letters to acquaint your highnes, that no perfon had a greater efteeme and refpect of

your highnes than fhe had •, which fhe would be readie to manifeft, and was verie joyfull of

this good newes from England.

After the fitt ceremonyes performed att my houfe, I held it requifite to give this trouble

to your highnes ; and it being extreame late, I hope it will obteine my pardon for my faultes

jn this letter.
,

Upfall, Jan. 13. 1653.
Your highneffe molt faithfull and molt humble fervant,

B. Whitelocke.

Whitelocke to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

T RETURNS my very hearty thankes for your laft letters of 23 d December, and For Vol.xi.p.zio.

•*• all your former letters. It is the greateft comfort to me in the worlde to heare from my
friendes in England, and to fee their care and love of me in my abfence, efpecially uppon
the change in England. If their fervants heere had not bin timeoufly and kindly remem-
bred, and thofe bufineffes fent to us, we had bin defpifed : butt I moft humbly thanke his

highnes and my friends in England, and perticularly yourfelfe, that we were not forgotten.

I hope that God will give his bleffing to this fettlement, and that it will be much for all our

good. The Dutch and Scotts heere beganne to talke of high diffractions and confufions in

England •, butt as foone as my letters came, I Went to courte, and filenced them all. The
queene is much pleafed with the newes, and hath received my credentials from his highneffe

with great expreffions of contentment and refpect both to him, and to the prefent fettlement.

We had bonefires att my doore, and mooting of our little gunnes. I have bin twice "this

day with the queene, and am growne a great favorite with her •, infomuch that many have

defired me to promote their fuits to her : but I refufe all, and meddle onlie with my owne
buifnes. The rix chauncellor hath expreffed great and extraordinary kindnes to me, not

onlie to my felfe, butt to manie others. We fhall grow great linguifts heere by continuall

fpeaking of French and Lattin •, which is not to be avoyded, whenfoever we meet with

thofe heere. The rix chauncellor fpeakes good Lattin, and the queene only the French.

She
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She will not permitt to have any other prefent, but difcourfes with me alone, faying that
fhe underflands me when I fpeake French, as well as if I fpake Swedifh ; and indeed fhe is
extreame civill and courteous to me. I have given my lord protector a perticular account
of all the paflages heere, and hope well Of my buifnes, and that our good God will o-;ve a
blefling to it.

to

Upfall, Jan. 13. 1653.

Your moil affectionate friend,

B. Whitelocki..
For my honourable friend John Thurloe efq;

fecretary to the council of fiate^ Whitehall,

thefe.

An intercepted letter.

Paris, Jan. 24. [1654. N. S.]
• Madam,

Vol.x.p.235. TP HAT good woman's favour you mention is come to me within thefe two dayes, and
•* I finde by the date of her letter had bin foe much fooner, but that the t'other lady had.

fent it to the merchant, who knew me not, nor wher to finde me : but it is come time
enough to affift mee in my journye, if our hopes of remoove doe not fayle us yet once
more, which we have taken from the retireing of the embaffadours went laft from you
in difcontent ; for our owne difcontentments here will not of themfelves be able to produce
foe good an effect, though the young lady's father in law has long contributed, and does
Hill to his utmoft feeke to en flame them to the height, haveing wholy tackt about to
the formall party, and become by much the worfe that now is, or I beleeve ever was of it

:

but God be thanked, that neither his power nor credit can privayle on the other fide to any
thing, but to make himfelfe moft ridiculous, and difcover himfelfe to be an arrant .

"We hear the cardinall has fent a meffenger to congratulate the greatnes of your protector
which cannot but much tend too to my fubfcribeing myfelfe from fome other place,

Madam,
Your ladyfhip's moll oblieged humble fervant,

• T T> '

My unfayned humble fervice, I befeech you, to all your good company.

The fuperfcription,

For my lady Monfon, at her houfe in Drury-lane,

over-againfl the Hand and Pen,

London.

An intercepted letter.

Paris, Jan. \\. [1654. N.S.J .

Vol.x.p.232. "fF you have writt any letters of the
'

¥
8 inftant, they eyther are mifcarried, or at leaff. not

* yet come ; the poll being arrived, and noe one letter to me from any body. I pray doe

the favour to deliver this to Mr. Curie, and defire him not. to acquaint any body with the
' receite of itt, or the contents, itt being for the payment of a perticular fum of mony, which

I am highly concerned in ; and I hope he will not fuffer my creditt to be queftioned. I

am not able to fend you any newes from hence, but by the favour of a friend of mine,

who goes often to the Englifh court. I have procured this inclofed ; by which you may
fee who is' by that kinge reputed honefl, (as it is tearmed with them,) and fome thought ill

of; though I thinke there's little choyce. By my laft I gave you a full anfwer to yours ;

fo that havinge none from you, I can fay leffe, though the want of them does not deminifh

any part of my kindnes or refpect for you, becaufe I am confident it's not from you, but

fome unavoydable accident, that has hyndered me of that happines ; which however I am at

this time deprived. I fhall give myfelfe fome fatisfadtion in communicating my thoughts

to you, and letting you know, with how perfect affection I fhall conftantly continue

Your moft obedient and obliged fervant,

William Browne.
I pray excufe my not writing to Mr. Smith. Prefent

my humble fervice to your mother, and remember to

fend the diurnalls.

The fuperfcription, For Mrs. Marie Rofe.
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An intercepted letter offir Edward Hyde.

Paris, 24 January, [1654. N.S.]

I
HAVE deferred anfweringe yours till now, becaufe I could not fpeake at large with A.D.1653.
your old fervant, and fatisfie myfelfe, whether he would be drawne to do my lord pro- \^~--v~—

»

tecTor true andfaythfull fervice, as you defyre, and as an honeft man lhould do. But I fee Vol.x.p.24.0.

playnely, he is as very foole as ever, and talkes as fenfelefly ; nay is ftill fo madd, as to

imagyne, that he fhall compaffe his bufineffe by his old frendes, and that the prefbeterians

and' Lenthall's parliament will hold up ther heades agayne, which I fay were better to

be cutt off. However you fee how little good is to be expected from him, when he talkes

fo like an affe. He feemes to be as much trufted as ever ; that is, his few frendes love

him as well, and his many enimyes curfe him as much : and to tell you the truth, the divell

rages fo amonge them, that few have fewer enimyes then he •, and they who hate him, hate

one another too ; which is a fyne variety. He goes to Charonton as he was woonte, and

the papifts love him as they ufed to do. Though he be not worth all this difcource,

yett becaufe you afked an account of him, which was a greate condefcenfion and humillity

in you, I have given it to you •, and for myfelfe, I do fo abfolutely depende upon your

judgement in all thingcs, that, right or wronge, I will do any thinge you vouchfafe to requyre

from
. Your mod obedyent fervant,

Edward Eunut.
The fuperfcription, For your aunt.

An intercepted letter to Mr. Michael Arnold.

Hague, 24 Jan. [1654. N. S.]

MY fons are both providing arms and cloaths for Scotland, to my great charge, where Vol. x. p.242.

my eldeft fon is to receive the command of a troop of horfe, and his b. other to

troop with general Middleton, both refolving to die honourably in fo juft a caufe, or

live conquerors.

Your faithful coufin,

John Whitaker.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

24 Jan. [1654. N. S. ]
Sir,

npHE poft of this day is not yet arrived that 1 hear of. Yefterday we received by the Vol.x.p.243.

* letters from Holland, that the peace was broken between you and them •, of which

truly we are extremely glad, having expected nothing more to our comfort than it.

Hence you have of the 21ft inftant, that his majefty began to mount on horfeback in

little Bourbon near the Louvre, his mafter being at laft M r Alnofini an Italian, notwith-

ftanding the oppofition of the queen, and many others befides, which defired M r de Memon
to be the man. M1' de Pleffy, an academift of the fuburbs of St. Germains, is his afiiftant,

who pleafes the king more than the matter, as many fay.

The fame day M. de Saintot, mafter of the ceremonies of the king, was fent to the par-

liament with a letter of cachet, defi ring them to come to him to the Louvre next morning,

or at leaft fend their deputies : and the faid Saintot gave them another letter from the king,

wherein was an arreft from council to parliament, that they mould not make any more
affemblies concerning the rentiers of the town-houfe : upon which letters all the chambers

affembled inftantly, and concluded, that the firft prefident with two counfellors out of every

chamber fhould meet the king next morning, as he defired, to know his requeft further.

Next day two members of the parliament were commanded to the frontiers of Picardy,

within four leagues to Peronne, to plant there a poft of wood, juft fore againft Metz en Cou-
ture, being the firft village of Flanders, where the army of Flanders are quartered, being

but a fmall river feparating France from Flanders. They had with them two trumpets of

the king's, to put up and affix upon the faid poft the arreft given laft day unto the prince

of Conde, fignifying, if he does not appear before the parliament of Paris, to clear himfelf

of what is oppofed unto him, that he lhall lofe wholly his intereft in France. I am certain

he will not appear.

Vol. II. H Next
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A. D. 1653. Next day after, being Thurfday laft, the council, being affembled, have determined, upon

pain of declaration criminal, that the rentiers mould not affemble any more, his majefty

having granted the half quarter payment, which they defired of himfelf, they defiring to

be wholly paid ; which his faid majefty could not afford, tho' his declaration of the year

164S appears to the contrary ; which neceffity compels the king not to perform. Some fay,

M. Servient furintendant is to be fent as ambaffador extraordinary to Rome ; whether true,

or what may be his bufinefs, I do riot yet well know.

His majefty has commanded M. de Buifiel, du Portail, Pithou, de Port Carre, Mar-
tineau, and de Britant, counfellors in parliament, to quit their charge and office within a

fhort time limited.

His majefty has the place of M. prefident Viole and l'Aifnet to difpofe of, both being

criminal contra legem tnajeftatis, as formerly declared in parliament before the king. It is

reported, the duke of Beaufort has been within twenty leagues of this city of late ; and

fome fay, he is there yet ; and befides they fay, he was in this town for a while, and

had a long difconrfe with his eminency : alfo that his majefty intends tO make him admiral

in chief at fea, and 34 great fhips for him, with all manner of provifions, only to the

end he might be feparated frorn the duke of Orleans. We muft expecT: the confir-

mation of it.

Lately after the duke of Amville's return from the duke of Orleans, his majefty fentr

him yet a gentleman of his own houfe, to fee whether he would better prevail, and

gain the faid duke, than the faid Amville : the effect we do expect fhortly. His majefty

this week caufed the archbifhop of Bourges to come to this town : fome fay, it is to

give him the archbifhoprick of Rheims •, of which we are not yet fure. The duchefs

of Longueville endeavours to obtain permiffion from her hufband to live in a monaftery, as

the wife of duke de Montmorency has done after the death of her hufband, being uncle

to the duchefs of Longueville.

This week thofe of Bourdeaux have fent exprefs 'orders to their deputies here, defiring

them to return homewards, having underftood his majefty, or his council, did not intend to

ftand to their promifes to them, when they made their peace with them ; as to re-eftablifh

the caftles in Bourdeaux, and pay no more taxes or impofitions than they did before ; which

is now doubted, being contrary to their articles in their peace with the king lately ; by that

reafon they are refolved not to have any more parliament in this city.

One called Duretefte, taken near Bourdeaux, being one of the chiefeft of the L'Orme, is

coming to this town, that his procefs may be made. Better abftain, when he had his liberty.

From Nifmes in Languedoc we have, of the io/h inftant, that the Roman catholicks

there have deputed two counfellors of their prefidial to Vas and Aubenas, to put in execution

the king's declaration in their behalf, which the deputies of the reformed catholicks here

hearing of, went to the council heavily to complain of the offence done to themfelves.

What may be the end of it, I know not yet.

From Alface we have only at this time, that M. de la Ferte Senneterre, with his forces,

that went to befiege Besfort, were forced by the foul weather to retire.

By letters yefterday from the Hague in Holland we have, that that ftate had determined,

that the prince of Orange fhall have no more authority or power, as his predecefibrs had

heretofore •, which the province of Guelderland have taken very ill ; and that the young

princefs of Orange, hearing of it, wept three hours together, feeing her authority wholly

annulled by that means.

All the Englifh court here fays to your alterations, is, that they are afraid his excellency

the lord protector will not fail to give the liberty of confcience in the three kingdoms ;

which having obtained, and being fomewhat free of heavy taxes, will never look for any

king Charles, who ufed them and their predecefibrs worfe before, &c. I am,

Sir,

Your faithful fervant.

The
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The number of forces in the Highlands, according to information received this A.D. 165 3.

day, 14 January, fS . &QQ£
ORD Glencairnc

KenmoreL
Glencarye

Lord Atholl

Lord Lome

Clandan

Clandonald

Clanranold

Mackoldowie
Cambrall

Alan Maclean •

Lieutenant coll. Johnfon

Lord Montrofs

Lieutenant coll. Maxwell >

Lieutenant coll. Wifhart i

}
1500 horfe and foot at prefent in Badenock.

j
400 foote\

( 200 horfe

c 700 foote

I 200
60 foote

— 100 foote

80 foote

- 300 foote

100 foote

60 foote

60 foote

60 horfe

l Thefe lye in and about Atholl, and the

brayes of Angus.

500 horfe and foote about Lochlomond.

Total 4320

Befides feverall other parties under fir Arthur Forbes, and others, are ranging the countries

to encreafe their numbers, as the other above-named doe allfoe.

An intercepted letter from lord Newburgh.

Paris, Jan. \\. 165%.

COSEN,

BY this poft I have not receaved any letters from you : by the lafl I writt fo fully to you, Vol. xxii. p.

in anfwer to yours, that I have now little to fay, only will not omitt any opportunity 373-

of writinge to you ; yet I can fend you no pofitive newes of my leaving this place, but I

am confident fhall flay till your unlucky days be paffed, if already that tyme be not expired.

I fhould be glad to heare, that George were upon his returne, and that Mr. Browne had

furnifhed him with one, if he have none. I pray defire him to take George to the markett,

and there defire him to buy the belt he can for that money. How they fell now, I know
not ; but I beleive he may have a large young one for 25 1. and doe not lett him ftay out

of expectation of havinge a better. Pray God fend you good fucces in your bufines,

and continue your and my little cofen's health -, which fhall be the conftant prayer of

Your moft affectionat and faithfull

obedient fervant,

Joseph Mints.
For Mr. Jonas Longe.

Sir,

A letter of intelligence.

Nifmes, the 25 th of January, [1654. N. S.]

*TpHIS is the feventh tyme I have wretin to you fince my cuming ; bot as yett have not Vol.x.p.234.
•* hard from you, my only defyr being to know, if you have receaved my letter. We
have no confiderabel newes heer for the prefent. The lafl weik ther paffed a regiment of
Irifhe, about 4 or 500 men, who war not permitted to enter into this toune, becaufe fome
of them did vaunt, that they had maffacred the Englifh in Ireland. It is reported, they
ar gon to Piedmont this weike. The flats at Montpellier have not fitten in refpeft the arclw
bifhop ofNarbonne, who is thir prefident, is tormented with the gout (a proper diffeas indeed
for a bifhop ). The lafl fabbath day ther was a Jew baptyzed heir, who came from Venice
exprefly to imbrece our religion. He was one of thir rabbins, a learned man in the lan-

guages, who coming to Marfeilles, and being informed that this was a proteflant toune,

cam hither ; fo after
.
a private and publicke examination, giving a publicke teftimonie of

his faith, was receaved in the bofome of the church. The bufinefs of Caftres, of which I

wrett to you in my lafl, is compofed to the proteflants advantage. So expecting dayly

your

5
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A.D.i 653. your commandes, the which ye may be afiured, that to my power I mall hartely accom-

plifh, wiftiing the Lord to bliffe your deffeigns, I reft to the nixt occafion, having receaved

prefently this French letter oF Coudre, have not time to tranflate it, preffed by the parting

of the poft.

The fuperfcription,

A Monf. Monf. Humes^ merchand a Londres.

De Vries, the Dutch embaffador in Denmark, to the Jlates general.

H. and M. Lords,
Vol.x. p.249. T^OR this bout I can give your H. and M. L. no other advice from hence, than that the

* lord Otto Craick, formerly fecretary of his majefty, and lately alfo chofen to be one of

the rix counfellors, having lived in the country, and being now made one of the privy

council of his faid majefty, is now come to refide at Copenhagen, and very much affected

and inclined to your H. and M. L. I am informed, that there is arrived at Copenhagen an
imperial ambaflador, fent to the queen and crown of Sweden.

Two fnippers of the fleet lying at Copenhagen were with me yefterday, and did report,

that they were certainly informed, that fome Englifh fhips do keep near Schonen and
Gottenburgh, to furprife the faid fleet in their paffage ; and alked, whether there was any
hope of getting more convoy. They told me likewife, that captain Backer, who was
fent as commander over the men of war, was deceafed at Copenhagen ; and that his fon,

who was mafter, and lieutenant, were both fick on fhip-board ; and defired me, that I

would go thither, and take order about it ; which I am refolved to do to-morrow, and to

furnifti them with what is neceffary for their prefent occafions.

?- - H. and M. L.

Elfeneur^Jan.f.654.
S.de Vr.es.

Refolution of the Jlates general.

Read the ,26th Jan. [1654. N. S.]

Vol.x.p.255. 'THE lords of Bevcrning, Nieuport, and Jongeftal, according to their H. and M. L.
* refolution of the 22 d of January 1654. being ordered to give the lord Charifius, refi-

dent of the king of Denmark, a full communication of what had happened in their negotia-

tion in England, concerning the including of the faid king in the treaties to be made with

the commonwealth of England, have this day reported, that they did obferve and fulfil

their lordfhips commands that night , and had declared to the faid refident at large, and
with all the circumftances, that they in the conference with the lords commiffioners of
the lord protestor were broken off about it, becaufe they could not accept of the exten-

fion of that point, as the fame was made in conformity of the faid king, and fet down in

the exprefs order of their lordfhips •, but that it afterwards had pleafed the lord protector

to fend after them another extenfion upon that article, whereby they found the faid treaty,

and the inftruction of their H. and M L. to be intirely and perfectly obferved and
fulfilled, as the fame extenfion was twice read diftindtly to the faid lord prefident -, and

that he, after fome other difcourfes concerning the fatisfaction to be made to damnified

merchants in England, which being likewife cleared up to him, he did declare to have

received full content and fatisfacYion ; and that his majefty, his council, and all the people

in Denmark, would receive unfpeakable joy thereby •, defiring a copy of the faid article to

fend his majefty the next day by the poft, which they had caufed to be fent unto him.

Extract of the rejointtons of the lords fates of Holland and Weft-Friefland,

taken in their lordjlrips affembly, on Tuefday the 27 th of January [ 1 654,.
/<k

N. S.]

Vol.x. p. 258. TT being put to the debate, how and in what manner after the convenienteft way fatisfac-

-* tion can be given to the commonwealth of England, for the damages, which the pro-

•prietors of certain Englifh fhips, that were ftayed the laft year at the inftances of their H.
and M. L. in the harbours of the king of Denmark, do pretend to have fuffered, as is men-

tioned more at large in the j
lh article of the 29 articles •, upon which the commiffioners of

their H. and M. L. lately come from England, were agreed with his the lord protector of

the commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland : which fatisfaction, according to the

faid
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find agreement and the foregoing refolutions of their H. and M. L. is to be made and borne A.D.i653«

by this ftate. Whereupon it is thought fit and underftood, that the bufinefs fhall be referred <-nry
to the Generality, ~ to the end that thofe that fhall be fent into England, may be generally

and absolutely authorized to make an end of the faid point in a friendly way, for fo much,

with his faid highnefs the lord protector, in cafe they can come to a reafonable compofure;

or otherwife therein to yield fuch fubmiffion, as they, according to the opportunity and the

inclination of the humours there, fhall judge to tend to leaft coft and charge of this ftate.

ExtraB of the fecret refolutions of my lords the fates of Holland and Weft-

Friciland, taken in their ajfetnbly, on Tuefday the 27 th of Jan. 165-4. CN.SJ

UPON the report made by M r de Beverning and Nieuport to my lords the ftates of Vol.x.p.261.

Holland and Weft-Friefland, concerning the claufe which was inferted into the 12 th of

the 29 articles, which were exhibited unto them from the government of England, upon the

-J-f November, touching the prince of Orange and his line ; after a mature deliberation,

it hath been refolved and concluded, that in conformity to a proportion made to that end,

the faid claufe fhall be totally obliterated, as it hath been already taken away out of the

12 th of the aforefaid 29 articles •, and that inflead thereof it fhall be decreed and concluded

by an exprefs article in the treaty, that all thofe, who fhall be advanced by the ftates general

to the place of captain or admiral general of the militia by fea and land, or by the ftates of

the provinces to the place of governor or ftadtholder thereof, fhall be bound and obliged

to confirm by their oaths the above-faid treaty, and all the articles thereof; and alfo to

promife by oaths, that on their parts, and to their utmoft power, they will maintain and

execute it from one article to another, and will caufe it to be maintained and executed.

Extract of the refolutions of the ftates of Holland and Weft-Friefland, taken in

their ajfembly, on Tuefday the 27^ of Jan. [ i6jf N. Sj

REPORT being made this day in this honourable affembly by M.de Beverning and Nieu- Vol.x.p.262.

port, commiffioners, together with the deceafed M. vande Perre, as alfo M. Jongeftall,

for and on the behalf of the ftates general, concerning their tranfactions in England, with

all the circumftances and communications of divers propofitions, anfwers, and other pieces

relating thereunto, happened in their negotiation fince the late return of M. Nieuport and

Jongeftall, in the month ofAuguft laft ; and of all they have negotiated and treated of in

behalf of this ftate, firft with the council of ftate, and confequently after the eftablifhment

of this prefent government with the lord protector of the commonwealths of England,

Scotland, and Ireland ; and efpecially that after fundry conferences, and various debates, the

bufinefs was carried fo far, that after they had agreed on both fides upon the articles of

the treaty in hand, there wanted nothing more, but that the fame fhould be figned and
fubferibed ; and that the faid M. de Beverning, Nieuport, and Jongeftall, (M r vande Perre

being then deceafed) had refolved unanimoufly to fign the fame in the name of God, and
in reference to a due ratification from the ftates general ; but that they were hindered in

this their refolution by a difference, that happened in the extent of the article touching the

including of the king of Denmark, and the things depending thereupon ; and that not

knowing how to overcome this difficulty, nor how to accomplifh together the inftruclions

and orders of their fuperiors, by the extenfion that was offered, they were neceffitated to

defer the faid negotiation ; in which interim it pleafed his highnefs the lord protector of the

commonwealths of England, Scotland, and Ireland, to fend unto the faid deputies, after

they were gone, fuch an extenfion upon the aforefaid points, which did fatisfy them very

much : and having given notice of this their refentment in a letter to his highnefs, they found

it expedient and neceffary to the happy and fpeedy accomplifhment of the faid treaty, that

themfelves fhould go over with all expedition, for procure an approbation and ratifi-

cation of this their faid negotiation ; and that for the fame end they thought it good to fet

down in writing what was agreed upon ; the faid conferences confuting of 29 articles.

Which writing being read in the faid afiembly, and report being likewife made by the

penfionary concerning the tranfaclions of the faid deputies of the ftates general upon the

faid 29 articles fo mentioned ; and all being feduced and cleared from the point, that the

fubftance of the faid articles was grounded upon, the articles of the inftruclions upon the

ancient confederacies and agreements upon the refolution of the ftate that was fent to them ;

and that being weighed and confidered, were found within the compafs of the commiffion

and order of the ftates general, thanks were returned by the members of the nobility, and

the deputies of the cities, in the name of their fuperiors, unto the forefaid M. de Beverning

and M. Nieuport •, as the ftates of the province of Holland and Weft-Friefland do alfo

Vol. II. I return
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A.D.i 653. r«turn them thanks For thefe prefents for their good offices and fervices, but efpecially for

their zeal and fidelity they have fhewn in this negotiation, for the good of the ftate, and the

execution of the good intentions of the ftates general, according to their inftruftions, refo-

lutions, and orders given unto them ; which faid members of the nobility, and deputies of
forty cities, have alfo approved and ratified, in the names of their fuperiors, the faid 29 articles

abfolutely without any refervation, according as they were agreed on the faid conferences,

as the ftates of Holland and Weft-Friefland do by this approve and ratify the fame. And
it is further refolved and concluded, that in the general affembly of the ftates it fhall be

declared by the ftates of Holland and Weft-Friefland, by way of their provincial refolution

and advice, that thanks be given likewife by the ftates general unto the faid deputies in

general, and to every one in particular, in form and manner as is above-mentioned ; and
that the faid their negotiation ought to be approved of, and likewife ratified ; for which
end the faid ftates of Holland and Weft-Friefland alfo fhall do all their endeavour, as

much as is poffible or imaginable, henceforth, without any intermiffion, that the faid rati-

fication of the other provinces be procured, concluded, and affected, without any delay

or lofs of time -, and that in the mean time the faid deputies, or fome, or at the leaft one of

them be fent forthwith for England, to confer and fign the faid articles with the commif-
fioners of his highnefs, or as his highnefs pleafeth ; and to procure, that as foon as poffible

may be, all hoftility and retorfion may ceafe, and a fufpenfion of arms may be made, in-

cluding the king of Denmark, according to the treaty ; that likewife letters be fent by the

ftates general to all publick minifters of this ftate, and deputies of this nation, refiding in

France and Denmark, that they advertife the merchants and mariners intending to return

for this land with their fhips and merchandizes; and commanding them in the name of
the ftates general to keep themfelves yet for a while longer in the havens of the faid king-

doms, till they be acquainted further, what the ifiue and final conclufion of this treaty with

England fhall be.

Extratt out of the refolution of Holland.

Tuefday the 27th
[1654. N. S.]

.X.P.267.TITAS read the written propofition made by the lord ambafTador Chaunt yefterday in the
** affembly of their H. and M. lordfhips, firft by word of mouth, and afterwards in

Vol

writing •, tending to the end, that the king of France, for many and divers reafons, to be
feen more at large in the faid declaration, may be included in the treaty of alliance of this

ftate to be made with the commonwealth of England : whereupon being debated, it is

thought fit and underftood, that the bufinefs fhall be referred to the generality, to the end
their H. and M. L. commiffioners, or thofe who to the final finifhing of the faid treaty

fhall be fent into England, may be ordered in mandatis, that they do ufe all poffible means,
to the end the faid king may be concluded in the faid treaty •, and that what fhall be refolved

by their H. and M. lordfhips, communication thereof be given to the faid ambafTador,

with affurance, that their H. and M. L. will not only ufe all poffible means for the faid inclu-

fion, but likewife in cafe of fuccefs, that the treaty take effect, their lordfhips will be ready

to do all good offices at the define of his faid majefty, either by interpofition and mediation or

otherwife, to the end his faid majefty, as well as this ftate, may come to a good under-

ftanding with the commonwealth of England.

Mr. Francis Wrenn to the proteclor.

May it pleafe your highnes,

Volvx. p. 279. 'T-* H E incumbent dutie upon me I owe your highnes and commonwealth, binds me
* to give you this true, though fhort account, how thefe inclofed letters came to my

hands ; which for the matter conteined in them, your wifdome can beft judge of-, onely for

the manner be pleafed thus breifely to reccave it : The carrier of them or intelligencer was

a Highlander, who called himfelfe Kinmore, and came from thence with an Englifh fugitive,

whom he named Edwards, as farr as Darlington in this county, where Edwards tooke poft

the 16 th of this inftant January for London. The Highlander comes backe the next night

to a gentleman's houfe, one Butler, uppon a miftake for Bulmer, the name for the place, as

the fuperfcription of the letter fhews ; and gave Butler the letter, which he reads ; and finding

(what bad confequence it was of, fiezed the fellowe, and with the helpe of the conftable

of the towne fearched him, and found thofe other letters uppon him •, and havinge

thought to have brought him before me that night, in the way made an efcape. Then
Butler comeing to me with the conftable, and informeing me thus much, I immediately

iffued
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iffiaed out a warrant to purfue him with huy and cry ; and likewife fent to the poft-mafter A.D.1652,
of Darlington, to purfue the other ; of which yett I have noe account.

Durham, Jan. 17
th Your highnes

1653. bound in all dutie,

Francis Wrenn.

Intelligence from Paris.

28 January [1654. N. S.]

Si r,

CINCE my laft to you, I received yours of the 9
th

inftant, which I mould have received Vol.x. p. 272"

*? laft Friday, were it not that the poll arrived not timely, as the poft of this day is not

yet come.

By letters of yefterday from Bruxells it is reported, your peace is made and concluded

with Holland ; which tho' it is not yet believed here, I believe France would not much
difpute that matter, if they were fure to be comprehended.

There is great endeavours making for a general peace, by the advice of his holinefs,

between the French and the Spanifh crowns, as it is hoped will appear by the time.

The pope's nuncio and the Venetian ambafiador are the two perfons here appointed for

that purpofe ; though yet they have done nothing in effecl:.

It is reported king Charles will foon remove for Holland, and from thence for Scotland,

hearing his party to be ftrong there at prefent.

.

Our king and cardinal went laft Saturday to take their pleafure at St.Germains, five leagues

off", and returned laft Monday at night.

The 24th inftant the moft part of the rentiers of the town-houfe met at the firft prefident's

houfe, where likewife met M. Marfhal de l'Hofpital governor of Paris, prevoft des mar-
chands, and M. Fouquet procureur general in court. The bufinefs of the three laft men
is not yet come to light : but the firft prefident was not much pleafed, that all the rentiers

fhould come daily together complaining, as he told them, at that prefent ; and that it had
been enough for them to fend twelve men as deputies from them, and for the reft ; for fuch

affemblies would give occafion to the enemies of this crown to take their advantage, and
withdraw the people to fome mifchiefs, which had been a great prejudice to the king's

affairs, and his eftate. To which they anfwered, that every man had an intereft in that

bufinefs ; and if fome of them had come, the reft at home would think they had been

betrayed by the deputies, and therefore it was neceffary for the whole to look after their

own profit. Upon which the firft prefident promifed them, he would do his beft to affemble

all the chambers this week about their bufinefs.

Saturday laft the queen being at the mafs at Noftredame, moft part of the wives of the

above-mentioned rentiers cried there after her, that her majefty might pity their children

and themfelves, ruined and ready to ftarve for want of their bread ; which if fhe would not

do, they fhould be neceffitated either to beg their bread from door to door, or die for

want thereof-, and defired, not to be advifed by five or fix that were in the council, being

both the ruin of themfelves and the whole country. The queen anfwered, that the king
had bufinefs with the moneys to pay his army in the field, and that he could not have a

better fund for it than that of the town-houfe, all the poor people abroad being ruined by
the wars ; and therefore they ought to have patience yet : that fhe would advife his majefty

to content them the beft fhe could. They did prefs her fo much, that fome of her guard

were like to affront and ftrike the poor women, were it not the queen hindered it;

and the women faid, they themfelves were better fervants to his and her majefty than they,

having given them their goods in their neceffity, whereas they gave nothing, nor had it

to give, &c.

Here it is reported, that the prince of Conde intends to get the lord protector's daughter

married to his own fon the duke of Enguien : is it true ? Some fay, the prince Thomas
will command the next campaign, the army that Turenne commanded the laft.

The duke of Candale is like to be made grand ecuyer de France, in count de Harcourt's

place, if he does not obey himfelf.

The cardinal does all his endeavours to make the faid duke a favourite with the king, in

lieu of M. le due d'Amville ; which he could not yet obtain.

Laft Friday arrived here deputies from the parliament of Rouen, affuring his majefty, he

fhall be well received at Rouen, when he pleafes to do them the honour to vifit them, as he

has done in moft towns of France fince his majority ; of which the king was glad, and the

deputies returned much fatisfied.

We hear the marriage between due de Nemours with mademoifelle de Longueville is

broken off; and that he is to marry one of the cardinal's nieces.
!

It
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prince Conde is now at Rocroy; and to pafs his melancholy, lives ftill in

Debois.

The laft letters from Philipfburg bring, that the emperor hath quitted count de Harcourt,

faying he will not truft the like of him, who had betrayed the king and country. The faid

letters bring alfo, that Harcourt is not mafter in Brifac, but rather M. Charlevois, to whom
his majefty fent a baton of marefchal de France lately, with 500 m. livres to pay his

garrifon.

The letters of Montpelier mark, that La feffe Senneterre is retired from the fiege of
Beffort, by reafon of the foul weather.

Thofe of Bourdeaux, hearing their deputies here could prevail nothing in court, have
recalled them homewards. "What may come of it, I know not yet.

It is written from Bourdeaux, that marquis de St. Lucas, lieutenant for the king in high

and low Guienne, came to St. Foy, where he met M. lieutenant Eftrade, and both the

intendants of the high and low Guienne, where they were in conference two days. What it

may be, we do not yet know ; but the marquis went towards Quercy, to fee the reft of the

king's forces in Guienne, paffed marching to their winter quarters in Languedoc, according

his majefty's orders.

The extraordinary exprefs from his holinefs hither, and that parted this day was fevennight

for Spain about the general peace, is expected here back again about the beginning of Lent,

if not fooner.

I hear the archbifhop of Fefmo Rinuccinp, that was nuncio in Ireland, died lately ; which
is all at prefent from, Sir,

Your real fervant.

A letter of intelligencefrom Mr. Augiers fecretary.

Paris, the-j-f'
11 January, 165*.

Vol.x.p.276.^HE 24th of this inftarit the king and the cardinal Mazarin parted from the Louvre for

* St. Germain, having before made a lift of the names of thofe, that were to follow them

;

which makes one think, that journey has rather been made for bufinefs, than for recreation.

The rentiers ftubbornefs in this conjuncture of marrying the faid cardinal's nieces is one

of the affairs that vexeth and preffeth moft his eminency, angry to the uttermoft to fee,

that notwithftanding the king's prohibitions, and all that his majefty hath expreffed to them
concerning the prefent and urgent eftate of his affairs, they leave not their ordinary affem-

blies and cryings for their payment : but it is impoffible to deal violently with fo great a

body, without expofing the city to new troubles ; and therefore they are obliged to make
ufe of induftry rather than force to appeafe them. To that purpofe it was propounded to

fatisfy underhand one part of thofe, that made moft noife ; but by reafon that could not fo

fecretly be done, but the others would know of it, they have found out another means

;

namely, that confenting into the* half-quarter they afk, they fhall fet their hands unto a veri-

fication of a declaration full of edicts his majefty fhould fend to the parliament for the

eftablifhing of feveral new impofitions ; ias a crown upon each fextier of fait, which is

already fold about 39 livres the fextier •, as much upon every tun of wine ; and a certain tax

upon all the gold and filver lace-merchants, &c. whereof the part is faid to amount to

above twelve millions of livres, inftead that the rentiers pretenfions amount not to above

4 or 500 thoufand crowns. This was the explication of thofe good words, which M. de
Bellievrece faid have been given him •, whereunto he anfwered, that he had nothing to fay,

fave only, that the faid rentiers were no partizans, and that they did only afk for their

means.

The ||
th the king returned from St. Gefmains ; and it was refolved, that the faid decla-

ration fhould be fent yefterday to the parliament.

Yefterday the declaration was carried to the king's attorney •, but by reafon it was long,

and the parliament had met late, they could not read it, and contented themfelves to

fay, that having over-run it, they had found feVeral confiderable points fomething hard to

be verified ; the difcuffioh of it being put off unto Thurfday next, which will be to-

morrow.

It is not thought the faid edicts will pafs. In the mean while the court gains always time ;

and the half quarter, which the faid rentiers afk, will likely Hide away, as it did laft year.

There hath lately been a difpute between the chancellor and the lord keeper, by reafon that

this laft having fealed fome decrees before they were figned by him, the faid chancellor has

refufed to fign them after the faid lord keeper.

The deputies from the reformed churches have thought convenient to deal weekly with

,
the popifh, and have already concluded one part of their differences by the perfuafion of

their commiffaries, who are to procure them fuch decrees as they fhall require. But a

Rocheller
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Rocheller makes great complaints here, by reafon he has been refufed the office of attorney, A. D. 165 3.

and that die other inhabitants their brethren cannot enter into any charges or mafterfhip, (fays

he) will call them into defperation.

I am informed, that for certain this court having purged at his pleafure the parliament of

Bourdeaux, and exacted an affurance of fidelity from all its members, hath fent them com-
miffion to go to Nerac, to publifh again the king's amnefty ; and that taking notice of the

amnefty preceding, they mould condemn to punifhment thofe, whom his majefty had

excepted, and amongft others, the named Duretefte, whofe punifhment will doubtlcfs be

ftrange and rigorous, being not true, that he is to be brought hither.

* Charles Stuart has newly received a letter from the queen of Sweden, in anfwer to one

he had written her for fome affiftance ; but it containeth nothing but civilities, after many
excufes, that me can do nothing in his favour, and much exaggeration of the capacity and

prudence of the meffenger he had fent her.

The queen of Bohemia to the ftates gevierak

Hauts & puiffants feigneurs, nos tres chers & tres bons amis ;

IL y a desja quelque terns, que noftre fils monfeig r l'electeur Palatyn nous a convie & In the pofief-

requife, comme vous fcavez, de nous tranfporter au Bas-Palatinat, tant pour eviter la
fl0n of the

neceffite d'augmenter nos debtes caufees par les eftranges changements furvenus en Angle-
n
,» J1

1

_°"our
"

.,
°- r ,. . n

" f?. D
. & able rhihp

terre, d ou nous ioulions tirer noltre entretenement ordinaire, que pour pouvoir tant mteux Jd.Hardwicke

advifer avec luy aux moyens d'y fatisfaire ', mais la confideration de nos crediteurs & livran- lord high

ciers, & le defir que nous avons de leur donner quelque contentement avant noftre parte- chancellor of

ment, nous a retenue jufques icy de nous refoudre a ce voyage ; & maintenant que nous
GreaiBntain -

entendons, que vos traitez en Angleterre font pervenus jufqu'au point de leur finale & entiere

conclufion & fubfcription, nous efperons, qu'en fuite de vos declarations precedentes il

vous plaira vous fervir de l'occafionj pour procurer & obtenir par voftre entremife a nos

dits crediteurs & livranciers leur payement fur les arrierages, tant vieux que nouveaux, qui

nous font deubs en Angleterre de noftre dit entretenement, lequel du commencement flit

ordonnee par les roys defuncts, a dixhuict mille livres fterlings par an, outre line rente per-

fonelle du deux mille livres a nous octroyees par le roy Jacques noftre tres-honore pere, en

faveur de noftre mariage ; en deduction defqtiels dixhuit mille livres fterling annuels, comme
auffy de la dite rente, le parlement d'alors fit a diverfes fois fournir quelque chofe par le

menu, laiffant le refte en arrierage : mais en l'an 1646. le 22 d'Avril il reduifoit noftre due
entretenement a deux mille livres fterling par an, & y adjouta la ditte rente de deux mille

livres, dont la premiere annee fut payee, & les fuivantes difcontinues, fans que toutefois

l'acte en aye efte oncques revoquee, de forte que nos dits arrierages vieux & nouveaux

montent au plus de deux fois autant, que ce qui eft deu par nous a nos dits crediteurs &
livranciers, ainfy qu'il appert par la fpecification, que noftre agent en Angleterre le chevalier

Abraham Williams en fit le 6 de Juin 1 65 1, dont nous leur fifmes donner copie, comme
auffy des auparavant nous leur avions a leur requifition donne noftre confentement en date

du 21 de Mars 1650. de rechercher & obtenir par voftre favorable entremife ou autre voye
licite leur payement fur nos dits arrierages, a quoy nous perfiftons encores, veu que 5a efte

fur la foy publique d'Angleterre qu'il nous ont fait credit, iceux fcachantes affez, qu'ils

ont tousjours efte tres bien payez auffi long temps, que nous avons joui de noftre dit entrete-

nement, & toutefois nous nous contenterons pourveu qu'ils recoivent leur payement des dits

arrierages ; noftre intention n'eft pas pour tant de renvoyer fnnplement nos dits crediteurs &
livranciers a nos dits arrierages : car comme c'eft bien a noftre grand regret, que nous

fommes tombees en debtes parune inevitable neceffite, ne defirants rien plus que d'en pouvoir

fortir au pluftoft •, & a ceft effect nous nous avons a diverfes fois & en divers endroits

recherche quelques moyens pour les amoindirir, voire nous avons a caufe de ce manquement
en Angleterre vendu & engage par le menu prefques toutes nos bagues, & vaiffelles, & 1'ar-

gent, qui en eft provenuej a efte diftribue entre nos dits crediteurs, lefquels ont de temps en

temps receu par le menu quelques derniers fur leurs parties •, & ne ferons pas en repos, qu'ils

n'ayant finalement receu entiere fatisfaction ; fur quoy nous vous prions & requerons tres

affectueufement de leur faire comprendre, que noftre fejour icy a la Haye ne leur fcauroit

eftre utile, puifqu'il ne feroit qu'augmenter nos debtes, au lieu de les diminuer.

Et quant a noftre voyage a Palatinat, nous vous prions & requerons de mefme tres

, affectueufement, qu'il vous plaife non feulement l'avoir agreable, mais auffy de le favorifer

& avancer, fans permettre, qu'au un entreprenne d'y mettre obftacle ; mais a grand peine

* Puft'end. rer. jur. lib. 25. §.47. Chanut. Mem. Hi. 231, 232.

Vol. II. K trouvons
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nous faifons de tous les honneurs, bons offices, affiftance, liberalitez, courtoifies, & civi-

litez, dont il vous a pleu ufer envers nous & les noftres, durant tout le temps de noftre

fejour en ce lieu, dont nous vous remercions de toute noftre affe&ion, recognoiffant, que

nous vous en fommes a jamais tres eftroitement obligee ; auffy aurons nous le foin de vous

en tefmoigner noftre gratitude en toutes occafions, and d'exhorter nos enfants a ce mefme
devoir. Cependant nous prions Dieu pour votre fante & profperite, demeurant inviola-

blement,

Hauts & puiffants feigneurs, nos tres cheres & tres bon amis,

Donne a la Haye, le 29 de Janvier,

[1654. N. S.] Votre tres affectionee amy,

Elisabeth.

Extract of the fecret reflations of my lords the fates of Holland and Weft-

Friefland, taken in their affembly on Tuefday the 25^ of January [165-4.

N. S.]

Vol. x. p.z8o. TilONSlEUR de Beverning, in the report he made in this affembly, -upon the 27 th of
**•* this month, of that what he with Monf. Nieuport hath negotiated in England, having

touched amongft other points, that after the eftablifhment of the prefent government of

the commonwealth of England, Scotland and Ireland, we had not met with an oppor-

tunity, for the advancement of the faid negotiations, to falute his highnefs the lord protector

of the faid commonwealth : And whereas he had no order from the ftate to that effect,

to make for his own particular unto him a compliment of congratulation upon the authority

and dignity, wherein his highnefs by the faid efcablifhment was placed ; the ftates of Hol-
land and Weft-Friefland, after deliberation, have commended and approved of the faid

congratulation, as they do commend and approve thereof by thefe prefents.

Extract out of the refolutions of Holland.

Tuefday, the 2 a/' 1 of January [1654. N. S.]

lordsVol.x.p.283. TPHE
* and Jongeftal, having been

of Beverning and Nieuport, together with the lords vander Perre deceafed,

in commiffion of their H. and M. L. in England, have

fully reported in the affembly, and with communication of feveral propofitions, and artfwers,

and other papers, and bufineffes ferving to that purpofe, to their H. and M. lordfhips, fince

the late coming over of the faid lords Nieuport and Jongeftall happened in Auguft of the

laft year, on the behalf of this ftate in England aforefaid, firft with the council of ftate

there, and afterwards alfo after the eftablifhing of the prefent government of the common-
wealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, negotiated alfo with the lord protector of the

faid commonwealth ; and efpecially that after many and divers conferences and debates, the

treaty was brought fo far, both fides being agreed about the points for making the faid

treaty, there remained nothing more to do, but the drawing of them, and the figning of

them; which the lords of Beverning, Nieuport, and Jongeitall, at the deceafe of the faid

lord van Perre, jointly in the name of God, and under furficient ratification of their lordfhips,

were refolved to have done ; but that they were hindered in their defigns through a certain

difference, which did reveal itfelf in the extenfion of the article, fpeaking of the inclufion

of the king of Denmark, with what depends thereon •, that they not being able to overcome

the faid difference, and not being able, with that extenfion that was offered, fully to fatisfy

the inftructions and orders given to them by their H. and M. L. they found themfelves

neceffitated thereupon to break off the faid negotiation : But that the lord protector afore-

mentioned (the faid lords commiflioners being departed) had fent after them fucH an exten-

fion upon the faid article, wherewith they received full fatisfaction and content ; and that

they having given notice thereof to his faid highnefs in a letter, and they did conceive, that

the faid treaty would be fpeedily brought to a happy conclufion and defired end, in cafe they

went over fpeedily, to effect the neceffary approbation and ratification of what had been

negotiated ; to that end having reduced what had been negotiated in the faid conferences,

and adjufted from point to point in a handfome order and method, and put it in writings

confiding in a writing of 29 articles ; which writing being diftinctly read in the affembly,

and afterwards report bring made by the lord penfionary by word of mouth, of the affairs

which
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which had been negotiated and adjufted by the commiffioners of their H. and M. lordfhips A.D.1653.
comprehended in the articles of inftruction ; out of what old alliances and confederacies alfo

'

the refolutions of the ftate, upon which the faid lords commiffioners were authorized to

negotiate, the fubftance of the faid adjufted articles is drawn : whereupon being ferioufly

debated, and all being compaffed with the orders and commands of their lordfhips, and the

lords of the Ridderfchap, together with the commiffioners ofthe towns, in the names and behalfs

of the lords their refpective principals, have given thanks to the faid lords Beverning and

Nieuport, as their H. and M. lordfhips do hereby return thanks unto them, for their good

endeavours and offices ufed and done in the faid negotiation, with fpecial care, and good

conduct, and perfect faithfulnefs for the good benefit of the ftate, and for the effecting the

good intention of their H. and M. lordfhips, according to their fucceflive intentions, refo-

lutions, and orders. Furthermore the faid lords of Ridderfchap, together with the faid

lords commiffioners of the towns, in the name and behalf aforefaid, having abfolutely,

without any referve, approved, ratified, and confirmed herewith the 29 articles, and the

fame were agreed on and adjufted in the faid conferences: and moreover it is thought fit

and underftood, that on the behalf of their lordfhips there fhall be declared to the generality

as their provincial advice, that fo they may alfo return themfelves to the faid commiffioners

jointly, and each in particular ; and that they do alfo ratify and confirm what they have

negotiated and agreed on ; and that their lordfhips will take fpecial care, to the end the

faid ratification by the other provinces may be fpeedily effected ; and that in the mean
time the faid lords commiffioners, or one of them, be lent over into England, to the end

to collationate the faid articles, as they ought ; and to fign the fame, and to effect, if

poffible, the fooner the better, that all acts of hoftility and retorfions may ceafe ; and as

foon as is poffible, that a ceffation of arms rriay be made, with the including of the king

of Denmark, in performance of the treaty made with his majefty the 18 th of February

the laft year: and that in the mean time word be fent to the minifters of this ftate, and

the conful of the Netherland nation in France and Denmark, that they will admonifh the

mailers of fhips and merchants homeward bound, not to ftir out of the ports or harbour;

but that they do order them to ftay there a while longer from their lordfhips, till fuch

time as they fhall have notice given them of the final conclufion of the treaty with

England.

-Agreeth with the faid regifter,

H. van Beaumont.

ExtracJ of the ferret rcfolution of the fates of Holland and Weft-Friefland

taken in their affembly, on Tuefday the 29th ^January 1654. [N.S.]

TT being put to the queftion, how and in what manner, and with what formalities, the Vol.x. p. 281
-*- refolutions of the lords the ftates of Holland and Weft-Friefland, taken the 2j' h of this

month, concerning the negotiation with England, might be put in execution -, the members
of the nobility, and the deputies of the cities, have concluded and determined unanimoufly,

that in the affembly of the ftates general the bufinefs be fo ordered, that monfieur de
Beverning, Nieuport, and Jongeftall, or fuch as fhall be employed for the execution of
the faid refolutions, which the ftates general, upon the provincial advice of the ftates

of Holland and Friefland aforefaid^ fhall take, may be authorized and charged in the

name and on the behalf of the ftates general, to congratulate his highnefs the lord pro-

tector of the commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland ; and to declare, that

they are informed with great fatisfaction, that his highnefs is inclined fincerely to remove
thofe prefent differences that have fallen out betwixt the two nations, that the fame may
be accommodated and reconciled by, convenient means, and a good and fincere confi-

dence be eftablifhed between the two commonwealths ; and that likewife they be very

glad, that his highnefs is conftituted and enabled both freely and abfolutely to exercife

that good difpofition and inclination, which will appear to all the world, and efpecially

to thofe two nations •, further adding, that the ftates general fhall not be wanting on
their part to contribute all that in reafon, and according to chriftian fincerityj may be
expected from them ; befeeching thereby the almighty God, that he will continue his

highnefs in the fame intention, and difpofe him more and more for the accomplifhing
and perfecting of fo good a work, to the welfare of both nations^ and the mutual joy
of the refpective fubjecls and inhabitants on both fides •, and that therefore it may
pleafe his divine majefty to blefs and preferve the perfon and government of his high-

nefs. Laftly, that the aforefaid monfieur de Beverning, Nieuport, and Jongeftall, or

they that fhall be employed for the execution of the faid refolutions, that fhall be taken

by the ftates general, according to that vote of the 5
th of June laft, fhall be qualified

and
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A. D.i 65 3. and endowed before their departure with the character of publick minifters or embaf-

fadors ; or that at leaftwife the laid qualification and character be fent after them, before

the ratification ; and the deputies of the other provinces, being there prefent with the

general affembly, fhall be intreated by the ftates of Holland and Weft-Friefland; as

they are alfo by this intreated, to fend this refolution to their lords and fuperiors with

all hade and expedition that poffibly may be ; that fo they may be fufficiently autho-

rized, as well for this prefent purpofe, as that for provincial advice and refult of the ftates

of Holland and Weft-Friefland, concerning the principal work.

Vol.x. p. 300

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

THE things you defired of me I have fent by fea, hoping that you have received them

ere this. I have received the affignation. Holland is very buiy to finifh the treaty of

peace, as you may fee by the fending over of the lord Beverning.

The earl of Oldenburgh hath alfo defired here to be included.

The ambaffador Chaunt hath had audience, and made a long fpeech, whereof the defign

and fubject was, to congratulate upon the peace with England, but not without fome

reproach or affaults, by reafon they had not taken fo much care and Zeal here, as they

ou°-ht to have done* for the including of France ; demonftrating by good and lively

reafons, that the intereft of this ftate did require the faid inclufion, and that this irate

could not be fecure and fafe in the obfervance of the peace with England, but by this

inclufion ; and in the end all his conclufion was the faid inclufion of his king. But after he

was withdrawn, there was faid by thofe of Holland, that the French pirates had plundered

and robbed the Hollanders in the Mediterranean lea of many millions.

One of the commiffioners faid, that the Englifh demanded of the French upon the

fame fubject twenty millions •, and although this ftate fhould pardon and forgive the

French their own damage, how and why can this ftate content the Englifh, if they

infift for fatisfaction of thefe twenty millions ? It is true, that they did infill for the

king of Denmark concerning the three and twenty Englifh fhips ; for they had promifed

the king to bear him hannlefs : but they have made no fuch promife to France ; yea

to the kino- of Denmark himfelf they have promifed to bear him harmlefs in nothing

but thole three and twenty fhips ; for his old differences, if he have any, men very

much wonder, if the faid king will be contented with the form of the inclufion, which

is agreed on. It is true, that the commiffioners that were in England, did communicate

to the refident of Denmark the article of the inclufion ; whereupon he returned thanks, and

did feem to be as well contented, as the commiffioners did (hew themfelves to be, with

the lord protector. So have thofe commiffioners reported it, and their report they have

inferted in a refolution to make ufe of it, if at any time the king of Denmark fhould

complain, that he is not fatisfied.

The 29 articles being examined, they were found conformable to the inftructions ; fo

that thofe gentlemen had thanks returned them, approving of all.

The effect of that will be, that Holland only, if need be, will accept of thefe articles 5

and it is held here, that underhand they are agreed with his highnefs therein.

Holland did very much infift, that the lord Beverning might return to England ; or

otherwife that the commiffioners fhould write to Mr. fecretary Thurloe ; but the provinces

would not agree to it.

I am alfo told, that the princefs dowager is contented, it being confidenible, that

fhe will not that men fhould fay, that for the particular greatnefs and intereft of a

child, the ftate fhould continue in an effufion of blood, and the ruin of the commerce

and of the ftate.

Madam Strickland having tranfported many cafes and coffers towards Antwerp, and

having already paid the duties, now defiring to bring them from thence back again hither,

to embark them in the fhip of war that brought over the commiffioners, without paying-

new duties, they have agreed unto it.

As foon as the commiffioners, being come from England, had made a report . and

communication of the 29 th article, the privy council went each of them towards their

cities to communicate them ; which did caufe a very fudden meeting of the ftates of

Holland, and in a competent number; fo that there appeared nine from Amfterdam

alone. On Tuefday the 29
th of this month they were together till almoft midnight;

and then, concordibus volis, ( Leyden alone, which heretofore was fo well affected to

the pvli.uTient, taking it ad referendum, but fince hath confirmed itfelf) ipfo quoqtte

noVilitatis membro affenl'vnle, it was refolved to report it to the ftates general, as was
done
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done the next day, that Holland did ratify and approve aJl ; and that they did give A. D.i 653,
the commiflioners thanks for their good fervices, and for doing all that they ought

to do.

And concerning the point of the prince of Orange, of the king of France, item the king

of Denmark, they did produce other refolutions of the fame date ; but the provinces (fince

that, exprefly, they keep afiembliesj they have taken that ad referendum.

Here is great rejoicing in the ftates of Holland, and on the contrary the courts, and the

men of the courts, are very melancholy, feeing very well, that this peace will not only

prince of Orange's party

prejudice the king of Scotland, but chiefly here the young prince of Orange •, and 145 do

efpecially tax the n ,h article of the 29, where it is faid, that this ftate muft turn away all

thofe, whom the Englifh declare their enemies. It would fuffice, fay they, to call them

rebels or fugitives •, for under the name of enemies the Englifh will be alfo driven away

from hence ; yea all fuch as fpeak ill of them : and how many new difficulties and fcruples

the French ambaffador did put in, is to be feen in his propofition, which the other provinces

do take very much into confideration. But Holland will ftrongly endeavour to overcome

that, and to make peace ; which will render the governors of that province very firm

the prince of Orange's party the prince of Orange's party

and eftablifh'd againft 145. I can affure you, that 145 were never more dejected and

difheartened than at prefent by this peace.

Gottenburgh

But 162 will not care for any thing at prefent •, fed contra audentius ibunt.

The defign of Middleton will alfo come to nothing. It is true, that he hath fent forne

arms and ammunition out of the Texel for Scotland. The money was procured and

furnifhed by one Douglas, and fome other royalifts ; but that cannot be very much, for

the royalifts are poor.

They advife hither from France, that the king of Scotland hath difputed with the queen

his mother ; that the domefticks of the king do eat up one another, and betray one another j

in ipfa miferia regnum inter fe divifum. The lord Beverning doth affure again, that this

ftate is not to fear any thing from Sweden ; that Sweden will not feparate from France ;

but I do not know, whether he be well informed : yea he did write to fomebody, that the

queen will refign up the crown ; which would be a thing rare enough.

Holland hath very much infifted for the fending of fomebody into England, but hitherto

in vain.

There is nothing done with the ambaffador Chanut, and they begin to neglefl him.

I do underftand, that Holland alone will fend fomebody towards England, which will

the fooner caufe the other provinces to refolve likewife.

The affignation I have received by fea : you will receive fomething, which I have

fent you.

30 January, 1654. [ N. S. J

Extract out of the journal of the lords fiates of Friezland.

TTPON the 10th
, 11^, and 12 th

articles the lords commiflioners underftand, that the Vol.x. p. 397.^ words, declared and yet to be declared enemies, ought to be omitted out of the faid

articles, as are found in the 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5
th articles of the treaty of intercourfe, dated

the I4lh February, 1495 ; and being all too general, and fubject to much captioufnefs;

and that inftead of thofe words, declared oryet to be declaredfor enemies, rebels, &c. thefe

words ought to be put, thofe who fhall attempt any thing againft the articles of this treaty,

and that no fubjetls of the one or the other commonwealth, where the fame do not live, Jhall

be declared for enemies or rebels of the- one or the other commonwealth, unlefs that after

fufficient information it do appear, that they have attempted and tranfgrefs'd the text, meaning,

and intention of the articles of this treaty,

[30 January, i^Sj- ^* S<]

P. Van Doma^
Secretary.

Vol. It L The
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The deputy ofthe count of Oldenburg to the fates general.

Preferred Jan. 30. [1654. N. S.l

High and Mighty Lords,

Vol.x. p.291. TP O your high mightineffes fends the high-born count and lord Anthony Gurither,
•* count of Oldenburgh, and Delmenhorft, lord of Jever and Kniphaufen, my gracious

count and matter, friendly greeting ; and wifhes to all in general, and to every one in

particular, not only for this prefent, but for innumerably many following years, conftanc

health, long life, profperous regency, and all felf-defired prosperity, from the almighty
God, with all hail, grace and welfare, with fuch a fincere heart as ever can and may be
wifhed. And whereas the faid high-born count, during his 52 years regency, has con-

ftantly borne towards your moft illuftrious date the greateft refpect, and neighbourly love
and friendfhip, and has actually and willingly fhewn the fame to his power, in feveral

occurrences well known to your high mightineffes ; fo my gracious lord and matter is

ready to continue his faid friendly and neighbourly behaviour, even to his death; and
offers for that purpofe his ready fervices to your high mightineffes, recommending himielf,

and thofe that belong to him, hereby, and in the beft manner, to your high affections.

And whereas the profperity, flourifhing condition, and welfare of thefe moft illuftrious

United Provinces, has been always very dear and acceptable to my faid gracious count and
mafter, he has been, for fome time, under a fincere forrow, feeing that fuch great differences

and difputes between this moft illuftrious ftate and the prefent government of England
were rifen, which at laft are broke out into open hoftilities ; but having underftood now,
with joy, that the faid differences are likely to be fettled by a friendly and amicabie compo-
fition ; and whereas I, in my paffage hither, have been informed, that the treaty, by the

wonderful direction and providence of God, is advanced fo far, that a happy iffue

thereof is no longer doubted : my faid gracious mafter, doth congratulate your high

mightineffes, in the beft manner, to the further continuation of the faid treaties, wifhing

at the fame time all felf-defired fuccefs for a happy conclufion thereoffrom the moft high
God, as the only author of peace, moft fervently praying to the almighty God, that he
would be pleafed to direct the counfels, intentions, and undertakings on all fides, fo that

this highly to be praifed, neceffary, and important bufinefs may be brought about, efpe-

cially to the glory of God, and to particular advantage, profperity and increafe of thefe

United Provinces ; and further alfo, for the tranquillity of all Chriftendom ; but more par-

ticularly, that the fame prove and fall out to the entire fatisfaction of your high mighti-

neffes.

And whereas it is cuftomary among all nations, from of old, that eminent and mighty
princes and republicks, in fuch treaties of peace, do alfo remember their good friends and
neighbours, to the end that they may be included therein, my gracious mafter has the

friendly confidence in your high mightineffes, and doth alfo moft earneftly requeft, that

your high mightineffes would be pleafed to have him and his family, together with his

dominions and fubjects, to be included in this intended treaty of peace ; and for that

purpofe, to give your excellent ambaffadors your orders, that this requeft, to be included

in the faid peace, and friendly and neighbourly friendfhip, may be complied with in the

beft manner.

My faid gracious count and mafter has never willingly neglected any opportunity, to

give the world to underftand, that he has always had and continues ftill to have, a great

efteem towards this moft illuftrious ftate ; and that he likewife bears a care, as it becomes
the father of his country, for his dominions and fubjects ; and therefore doth not doubt,

fince this requeft can be of no prejudice to your high mightineffes ftate, and fince you
have, at reiterated times, fhewn great favours and neighbourly affection towards my
gracious mafter, but that you will be pleafed to continue the fame, and to fhew him thofe

friendly and neighbourly proofs thereof in this his great age, by communicating your
good and affectionate refolution thereupon ; which as it tends to the prefervation of a

friendly neighbourly correfpondence, and good intelligence, my faid gracious count and
mafter will acknowledge the fame as a high favour ; and holds himfelf, in the mean while,

highly obliged to do you all grateful fervices, wifhing at all times for an opportunity to

give you real proofs thereof; as I for my perfon wifh to be reckoned,

High and Mighty Lords,

Your High Mightineffes

Moft humble and obedient Servant,

Bernhard Hielersig,

Deputy of the Count of Oldenburg.

An
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An extract -out of the letter of the lord ambaffador Bored, of the 30 th of]zn.

[165-4.. N. S.]

A.D.^53.
-^

THERE is an exprefs fent into England with order to Monf. de Bordeaux, com- Vol. x. p. 33c

mifiioner of this king there, to affure the lord protector, that in the harbours of France,

they will admit nor lodge no fhips, which would do any damage at fea, with com-

miffions of foreign princes, to the fubjecls of England, Scotland, and Ireland.

The letters out of England, and alfo thofe out of the United Provinces, do yet differ

very much concerning the departure of their lordfhips commiffioners out of England ; and

upon what terms they mould be departed from thence.

There is new inftance made again on the behalf of the pope by his nuncio, for the further

recommending of the peace between the two crowns. The Venetian ambaffador doth

expect order from his commonwealth to the fame purpofe.

This court doth very much incline to favour the king of Portugal's bufinefs ; as well to

affift him againft the Spaniards, as alfo to reconcile the differences between him and your

H. and M.°L.

Letter of intelligence.

Upfal, Jan. 20. i65|. [S. V.]

U R negotiation hath not made as yet any progrefs, by reafon of the abfence of the VuLx.p.352.

moft of the fenators ; but now that the grand chancellor is come to town, I fuppofe

wefhall in a fhort time fee what their intentions are, as to an intimate alliance with us.

The chancellor fpeaks very much love and affection to the commonwealth of England ;

and fince his coming hither, he hath paid a vifit to my lord ambaffador, demon-

ftrating much civility and refpect to his lordfhip. I hope there will be a good account

of this affair. Her majefty intends to take a progrefs, for about the fpace of a fortnight,

to fee the copper-mines.

Regensborgh, the 29th ditto. [S. N.]

TH E ftates of the empire are hitherto come no further concerning the capitulation,

viz. whether or no the fame fhould be taken in hand in plena, or per depntatos, then

that the fame fhould be done before deputies ; and that, in the mean time, the point of

juftice fhould be taken in hand. The introduction of the new princefs is now upon certain

conditions permitted, and will fhortly go forward. A wildfhut keeper in Silefia, who by his

own confeffion, hath murdered 182 perfons, amongft others two little children, whom he

affirmeth to have gotten by his ownfifter, whofe hearts having cutout, he had devoured,

is imprifoned, and will fhortly receive his reward.

Dantzick, 28 ditto. [S. N.]

FROM hence there is little, we being fhut up with ice. The peace in Poland holdeth,

if the enfuing parliament approveth thereof. The king demandeth 18 powers or

fubfidies for the defraying of charges, and disbanding of the army ; but it is fuppofed

the parliament will not be perfuaded to grant any, before they have an account ofwhat hath

been raifed thefe two years ; which is near upon fifty fubfidies ; and yet the foldiery hath

wanted their pay, which hath caufed much to ruin and deftroy the country, by plundering

and taking free quarter ; fo that upon the examination of thefe things, there is like to be

oreat troubles, the gentry venting themfelves with much eagernefs againft fome publick

minifters, and likewife againft the queen herfelf, charging her with the tranfportation of

the greateft part of this treafure, whereby fhe hath provided a bank for herfelf and

favourites.

Amfterdam, the 4
th of Feb. [S. N.]

'THERE is a flying report in town, that the Englifh frigat, which went to carry
•* Monf. Beverning back to England, fhould be caft away, and Beverning drowned :

but there is no certainty of it ; I hope the contrary. This day I faw a copy of a very

fharp letter from the emperor to the ftates, concerning the reftauration of all goods and
privileges belonging to the order of St. John, which doth import very much. It may
perchance bring war betwixt them and the emperor, which would prove very prejudicial

to thefe countries. I prefume this is the work of the Brandenburgher, and the houfe of

Naffau.

Letters
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Letters of intelligence.

Upfal, the 20th of Jan. [1653. S. V.]

Tolx.p. 138. T~* H E lord ambafiador Whiclocke is now entered into a treaty concerning the bufinefs
•"" of England with the rixchancellor, to whom the queen hath referred the bufinefs to
confer with his lordfhip about it. If it pleafe God to give a bleffing to it, I doubt not
but it will prove happy and fuccefsful. The queen hath been abfent to vifit her mother;
but is now returned again, and is pleafed to manifeft a great deal of refpecl to the com-
monwealth of England. The rixchancellor is very courteous and civil to his lordfhip,

and fo are generally all the perfons of quality in this place. The news, which came out
of England, is very well liked of here, and I hope will be a furtherance to all the affairs

of that commonwealth.

Copenhagen, the 7
th of Feb. [S. N.]

VfONS. Williamfon, one of the late refidents for this crown in England, is departed
*^-* hence fome days ago, with commiffion from the king, to congratulate his highnefs
the lord protector of that commonwealth ; the king being overjoyed, that he is included
in the Dutch treaty, thinking that his fatisfying of the merchants is all that will be
required at his hands.

Regensborgh, the 2 d of Feb. [S. N.]

np H E ftates of the empire, being now for the fecond time, per decretum, admonifhed by
-*- his imperial majefty to abfolve the major part of the faid chief difficulties within the

fpace of three months, or lefs, (his majefty being refolved at the end of the faid three

months to move hence) meet daily, and are very earneft in difpatch of their bufinefs. A
very confiderable fum of money is come to the emperor's court out of Bohemia, as alfo

great quantities of wine, whereof a good part was prefented to his highnefs the prince
elector of Bavaria.

Dantzick, the 4
th of Feb. [N. S.]

*"|-,HE Tartars, withdrawing themfelves out of this kingdom, have, contrary to their
-* promife, (and notwithftanding 150000 gilders were given them only for thatpurpofe)
fpread themfelves far abroad in the country, plundering and fpoiling the fame all over,
and taking away many thoufands of men and beafts, which the 1500 Polifh horfemen,
that were given them for their convoy, had not been able to hinder, if another party of
5000 horfe had not been in all haft fent to their fuccour •, who having undertaken them, beat
fome parties of the Tartars, and relieved a great many prifoners. Notwithftanding all

this, it, is given out here, that the peace will hold, and be confirmed on the atftanding

rixday ; but there is fmall hopes of it.

Hague, the 11 th ditto. [S. N.]

TH E ftates general have been affembled yefterday, about the under- writing of the

articles, and ratification of the peace with England. The next week I hope to fend

you the refult.

The news of the Englifh fleet being ftrong at fea, and made ready to get out, puts us

to ftrange conceits. I prefume the Swedes delay, until they fee what event the peace will

have. Here is a fufpicion the French will clofe with England, which is not pleafing to

thefe.

Hamburg, the 7
th

ditto. O. S-

*TP HERE is a Dutch agent come on here from the Hague, to refide in this city (as is

* thought) to obftruct the trade of the Englifh, if the peace fucceed not. Monfieur
\Villiamfon, lateDanifh refident in England, is alfo come to town, whence, as he gives

out, he is going again for England to congratulate the lord protector ; he takes the

Hague in the way, to fee the iffue of the treaty.

' — Mb -" -' -

Beuningcn, the Dutch embaffador in Sweden, togreffier Ruyfch.

My Lord,

Vol. ?r. p. 3*1, ALL that the Englifh emb&flador to this court doth negotiate, is done with the queen
*"* and the rixchancellor, with whom, in the abfence of the queen, he hath had this

week two conferences > fo that it will not be poffible to write any thing of certain of this

negotiation.
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negotiation. It is a common faying, and alfo of thofe who do think they know fomething, A.D.165?:
and that do penetrate far into ftate affairs, that befides a particular complaint concerning v.

that, which theEnglifh pretend to fuffer againft their rights by the Swedes upon the coaft

of Guinea, where they trade, he hath not propounded any thing material, and doth ftill

talk in gencralibus of the affection of his mailers, or at prefent of die lord protector Cromwell,

to this crown •, of their power abroad •, their authority at home ; the pretended justification

of their arms •, the fincerity of their defigns *, and now laftly of the fecurity, fafety and
advantageoufnefs of this change lately happened in England j and fuch-like difcourfes more,

wherewith he endeavoured to gain credit and favour to lay the foundation of his negotiation -,

intending alfo thereby to penetrate into the affairs of this crown. I find in the mean time to

have nothing elfe to do, but to perfuade them of the quite contrary here with all imagin-

able arguments ; and I do my endeavour to affure her majefty and the lords, that their

H. and M. L. will never forfake that near amity and alliance, that hath always been

between this crown and the United Provinces •, yea, though the peace fhould take effect,

or that the wars fhould continue, their lord mips would ftill endeavour to confirm the old

amity more and more. In the mean time it is to beprefumed, that as long as our nego-

tiation in England is in hope of fuccefs, that they will not declare themfelves here for the

one or for the other fide ; and if fo, the lord chancellor fpoke as he thought, when he faid

two days fince, that the embaffadors of England and I told two feveral tales ; that we
both of us endeavoured to know his opinion •, but that he only did it to hear what the one

and the other could fay. I gave his excellency yefterday another vifit, and did once more
recommend the expedition of the refolution, which the queen hath fo often promifed me
concerning the harbour of Gottenburgh, as you fhall have feen in my foregoing of 23. of
this month. What the iflue will be, I fhall endeavour to find out in my next audience ;

but I was ftrangely furprifed at the lord chancellor, who told me, that her majefty told

him, that, at her return from Newcopping, fhe would fpeak with him further about it

;

but a day before her majefty's departure thither, promife was made to me, that the refo-

lution fhould be drawn out, and figned. I ufed feveral reafons to prefs this bufinefs •, but

was prefently taken up with an old complaint often made to me here, concerning their

H. and M. L. prohibition of contraband goods to be carried into England. He told me,
that thofe that will prohibit Sweden from carrying of goods, are not to be looked upon as

friends, but enemies, extending himfelf moreover concerning the opprefTions and wrongs

this crown fuffered by the Englifh war, and the general deftruction of all commerce,
which was like to follow upon it ; and withal his excellency faid, that he knew no better

advice, but to lay afide all trade, and turn here all the fhips into private men of war, and
fo take all they could meet with on the eaftland fea. I debated the complaint he made
againft the prohibition of their H. and M. L. of contraband goods, and endeavoured to

make it appear to him, to be according tojus gentium, according to what other nations have
practifed againft their H. and M. L. but all would not prevail, fo that I do perceive this

will give fome offence there, in cafe the war continue.

And as to the wrongs and oppreffion, which the Swedifh fubjects fuffer in their commerce
and navigation, I told his excellency, that I did concur with him in it ; and that their

H. and M. L. did alfo concur, that, if the war fhould continue, it would utterly deftroy

the commerce and navigation ; and that there was no way to prevent it, but by a falutary

peace ; and in cafe the treaty in England fhould not take effect, all manner of reafon would

perfuade this crown, yea, neceffitate it, to engage in the common intereft. I thought, by
ufing of fo many arguments as I did, to have difcovered his excellency's mind concerning

his inclination ; but I was heard with patience, without any interruption. I had alfo much
difcourfe with his excellency concerning the late alteration of the government in England,

and left it with his lordfhip to ponder with himfelf, what diforders do arife out of fuch great

and irregular revolutions. The Englifh embaffador in the mean time doth extol the fame
for a great advantage to the Englifh affairs, and, at the firft arrival of the news, caufed

bonfires to be made before his door. I am told, that he had no new credentials from the

lord protector in his laft audience, and that the queen did fcruple at it ; but I know not

what to believe of it.

My Lord,

Upfal, the -3,0
th
January 1654. [N. S.] E. van Beverningen.

[

Wbitelocke, embaffador in Sweden, to fecretary Thurloe.
j

Sir,

T Thought fitt to give you a particular account of paffages here fince my laft letters untoVol.x.p.312.

* you. On Tuefday the 17
th
January, the rixchancellor came unto mee in the morning

;

and in difcourfe of the newes of England, for his better fatisfaction, I read him part ofmy
Vol. II. M letters.
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A.D. 1653. letters. Then he difcourfed about the forme of gouvernment, wherein I fatisfied him. Hee

afked, by what authority that power was given to the lord protector. I anfwered, by the

generall confent of the people ; of the governours of the citties of London and Weftminfter,

of the magiftrar.es, and of the parliament ittfelf, who, by writing, did refigne their power

unto the lord protector, and agreed upon this forme of government. Befides, the officers

and fouldiers of the army and navy, in whofe hands the ftrength of the nation is, freely

confented hereunto. Wee then fell into difcourfe about the bufineffe of my negociation,

wherein I defired to know, whether hee had received fatisfaction by what I had difcourfed

to him before, and by what 1 had now fhewed him concerning the fettlement of govern-

ment of the commonwealth: to which he gave noe anfwer ; but faid, that in my creden-

tiall letters, which I laft prefented unto the queene, hee conceived there was an omiffion,

in that the letters defired her majeftie to give me credit, but doe not at all expreffe, that

my lord protector will ratifie what I fhall agree to ; and read the copy of my credentials

from my lord protector, upon which he made this obfervation, and faid, that it was the

courfe in credentialls to have that claufe inferted. I anfwered, that I had not obferved that

claufe in the credentiall letters, but in the commifTion and authority whereunto the credentialls

refer; that in my firft letters, which I delivered to the queene, that claufe was not inferted,

yett not excepted againft ; that in my commifTion this claufe was inferted of ratifying what
I fhould doe ; and that I had received from my lord protector authority to proceed in my
negociation ; and that my comiffion under the great feal of England was yett remayning
in force ; which comiffion, and my firft credentialls, I fhewed unto him ; and then defired

to know, whether he were fatisfied in thefe points ; without which fatisfaction, it would
be in vain to meete upon the particular articles, which I had given in three weekes fince,

and as yett had noe anfwere or conference upon them. I told him, that my occafions in

England, efpecially att thistyme, and in relation to my office, were very greater neither

could I forgett my private family : that I did beleeve, I fhould hardly be permitted any
long tyme of continuance here ; and therefore I defired fuch proceeding and difpatch in my
bufines, as might confift with the other great affaires of this nation, and with the conve-

niency of her majeftie, and with his excellencies liefure ; but in the firft place I defired to

know, if he was fatisfied upon the aforementioned points concerninge the fettlement of our

commonwealth, and concerning my powers: to which he anfwered, I had fully fatisfied

him in both thofe points ; that what he had difcourfed, was onlie to this end, that he might
the better underftand the affaires of England, about which he was to treat with me by
command of the queene ; and therefore it was requifite for him to endeavour to be fully

informed of all thofe thinges, which might be material therein, not that he had the lean:

difrefpect of the commonwealth of England, or doubt of its continuance or profperityr .

which he heartily wifht, and did beleeve, that, by their laft fettlement, it was in a much
better condition then before. Then he did defire to congratulate the fame unto me, and
the deferving honour of my lord protector, whereof he was very glad. And as to what I

faid concerning my haveinge binn here foe long without any anfwere, hee faid, the reafon

thereof was, that neither her own affaires, nor her publicke minifters, were fo ready and
neare about her, as when fhe was at Stockholme-, that for his part, he was readie to give
all the difpatch that might be unto the bufineffe, and for that purpofe would give me a
meetinge, if I pleafed, the morrow morning ; and hee defired the rather to meete in the

mornings then in the afternoones, finding that tyme fitter for bufineffes then after dinner.

I told him, I would waite on him the morrow morninge att his owne houfe, between 8 and

9 of the clock ; and foe betweene n and 12 of the clock at noone we parted. The i8^«

of January, betweene 8 and 9 of the clocke in the morninge, I went to the rixchancellor

att his houfe, according as I promifed him the day before, where we read the propofitions

and articles, which I carried with me (a copy whereof 1 formerly prefented unto the queene);
and after a fecond perufal of them, he objected nothinge againft the firft article of the pro-
pofitions, but graunted it. Upon our reading againe of the fecond article, hee made a
long fpeech to this purpofe, that in thefe propofitions were contained, as hee apprehended,
two thinges ; the firft whereof related to a mutuall friendfhip, correfpondency, and com-
merce betweene the two nations, and was of leffer weight then the fecond, which tended
to a league both offenfive and defenfive, and to the confervation of the intereft of both
nations ; that the prefent condition of both ftates were to be confidered •, that the common-
wealth of England was already involved in warrs, of which the Swedes fhould make them-
felves parties, if they confented unto the fecond article j that the kingdom of Swedland
had peace with all nations att prefent, although formerly they had warrs with their neigh-
bours, the Danes, Polonians, Mufcovites, and alfoe in Germanie ; al things were now fetled

with them, and quieted there. And in fpeaking of Germanie, manie things were remem-
bred concerning the generalls Leven and Ruthen, and of their fervice there for the crowne
of Swethland, and what the chancellor, upon their departure for Scotland att the beginning
ofour warrs, foretold them, which afterwards they found to be true. Hee fpake fomething
alfoe concerninge the warr with Poland, and of their king" there att that tyme ; neither did

he
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he paffe by unremembred the affaires with the Mufcovite. Then hee difcourfed concerning A.D.i 65".
the Swedifh warrs with the Dane, in which he affirmed, that the Swede had received fo v——/~

much injury againft. the ancient league betweene thofe two nations, that itt was neceffary,

for the confervation of the intereft or Swethland, to wage warr againft the Dane ; in which
matter not any prince nor commonwelth had affifted them, either by counfel or otherwile j

and although it was propofed to the French ambaffador then in Swethland, hee anfwered,

that in that bufineffe hee had nothing in command from his king. The fame being urged,

to the Dutch ambaffadors here, and how much itt would be for their advantage, as to their

trade and commerce to the Sound, received the fame anfwer from them, which the French
had formerly given. Hee faid further, that att that tyme the queene fent letters to the par-

liament of England, in which fheeearneftly defired their advice concerninge that bufineffe,

wherein (hee likewife offered them to bee included in the treaty as to the trade of the

Englifh into the Sound ; but neither the parliament was at that tyme pleafed to give her an
anfwer, before there was an agreement made betweene the Dane and the Swede. He
affirmed alfo, that whilft the care of the government of Swethland lay upon him, neither

hee nor the queene, from whom hee had the adminiftration of the kingdom, brought any
detriment upon the parliament of England ; but rather favoured their parties, which hee

ftill doth. And fince the late change of government, and the conftitutinge a protector

there, hee hath had more hopes then ever of the ftability and profperitie of our common-
wealth ; notwithftanding, as hee was a counfellor of the kingdome of Sweden, and a dele-

gate from the queen, hee ought to bee carefull, that the kingdom of Swethland, being

now in peace, might not bee ingaged in the warrs ofothers, which could not be avoyded,
the fecond article being graunted ; and therefore it would require a further confideration.

Hee thereupon defired my excufe, if his long difcourfe had too much taken up my time ;

and faid, that his late king Guftavus alwaies gave way to him to fpeake his mind j and
thereupon defired tyme to confider of the propofitions. To which I anfwered, that hee

might take what time hee pleafed for the more ready difpatch of my negociation, itt being

uncertaine how foone I might be called home to my lord. And to that, which he was
pleafed to remember, the letters fent- to the parliament, to which there was noe anfwer,

they were dated 1643. att what tyme England was in a great diffraction ; but affoone as

there was an opportunity, they gave an anfwere, the parliament of England having
appointed colonel Potley to deliver their letters to the queene ; and that I was allured, the

parliament of England Looked upon the queene of Sweden and the rixchancellor as their verie

good friendes. Concerning the warr with the Hollanders our neighbours, it was by them,
without any provocation on our parte, injurioufly brought upon us by them ; which unjuft

proceeding of theirs God hath binn pleafed to declare, by giving the Englifh feveral

victories over them : That the commonwealth was not by any ftraights reduced to crave a
friend fhip ; but they having binn victorious both at home and abroad, were willing by me
to offer their friendfhip to the queene and kingdom of Sweden. And that in that fecond

article there was an equall advantage and honour offered them, if not more, then would
accrue to the Englifh thereby •, becaufe that by that very article is intended a free trade

and commerce through the Sound againft all oppofing the traffique of either nation 5 which
if by an allyance with the commonwealth is preferved, the navigation and commerce
through the Sound and Baltique fea will be of greater emolument to the crowne of Sweden,
then to the Englifh, which hitherto had not binn free ; and therefore, in my opinion, thac

article ought efpecially to have been accepted. And what related to a mutuall affiftance,

that was to be left to further confiderations, and particular meetings to that end. And
that itt was worth notice, that they would not ingage therein for the Englifh, fince it

was improbable they could be long without warrs, although at prefent they were in

peace, the Swedes havinge many enimies, which was better known unto himfelfe then me.
Hee replyed, that it was knowne unto him, that the crowne of Sweden had manie ene-

mks, neverthelefs they were in peace ; but that the Englifh were ingaged in a warr at fea.

To which I faid, that it was foe ; but that the Englifh power at fea was (God be praifed !

)

every where well known, and their friendfhip therefore rather to be defired. The chan-

cellor faid, that the mention of a friendfhip with England was very acceptable ; but the

confideration of this parte of the article required more time. The 3d article being againe

read over, the chancellor defired an exposition of the latter part thereof; whatlawes and
ordinances were thereby meant. I anfwered, the lawesof the comonwealth of England in

England, and ofthe kingdome of Sweaden in Sweaden, neceffary for both, fince they have
regard to the peace, commerce, and traffique ofeach ; with which anfwer being fatisfied, we
went to the 4th article •, which having bein twice read, hee faid, that fince there were fome
at this time in Sweaden, which had binn of the king's party, there refidinge with their

families, having houfes and revenues, whom it would not be juft now to drive away. I

anfwered, that if fuch for the future endeavoured any thing againft the commonwealth, and
if there were any here excluded from the pardon of the parliament, they were not to harbour

here, nor the rebells nor enemies of this crowne in England J that I would bee ready to

confent
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A.D.i653.confent to an alteration, as farr as it fhould be reafonable in that article. Itt being then

paft eleaven a clocke, (the time of dinner among the Swedes) I would not then detaine
the chancellor any longer. This afternoone I attended the queene, and had two howers
difcourfe alone with her, wherin I found her inclinations very well fett as to my buifnes;
and fhe told me, that fhe would moderate any difference betweene her chauncellor and
me. i fend you heere inclofed the coppy of a paper, which I thought fitt to deliver under
my hand to the queene •, to which fhe promifed me an anfwear, butt I have not yett
received it. I have alfo fent you a paper, given unto me by Mr. Berkman,' fecretary to my
lord Laggerfeldt, of which buifnes, and the flay of thofe fhipps, there is too much talkc
heere. 1 earneftly entreat you to be inftant with the councell in this buifnes. ' It feemes
ftrange, that a fhippe having the queene's pafTe and my lord Laggerfeldt's, fhould be
feized, efpecially in this time of treaty, and cannot bedifcharged. I fpeake notatt all in
relation to my felfe, but the honour of my nation, and the fucces of their buifnefs heere
is concerned in fuch buifneffes. There is likewife fome bales of goods of the queene's,
and of one of her wardrobe, now in the prize-office, which were ordered to be delivered
before I came out of England, butt are not yett had. I begge you to remember thefe
buifneffes, and to continue your favours to me ; and alfo to pardon this moft tedious
letter to you, which you may make ufe of to his highneffe, and to the councell, as you
thinke fitt. I hold it my duety to give a particular account of my tranfactions, which
caufeth this trouble to you from

Upfale, Jan. 20. 1653. Your affectionate friend to ferve you,

B. Whitelocke.
I faw in a letter, that George Cokaine had bin too blame.

I pray fend me worde what it is.

For my honorable freind John Thurloe, Efqy

fecretary to the councell offiate to the common-

wealth o/England, thefe.

An intercepted letter.

Mr. Griffithes,

i.p.336. X HAVE not time to write to you much at this time, I being in haft, but only give you
*f thankes for your many letters I receaved from you, defiring you to continue it ftill.

Wee have noe news as yet ; the talle teller Mr. Powell is but newly come into the country ;

he preached yefterday at Lanbifter, but what matter he had I cannot tell as yet •, but
time will demonftrate. I receiued an order of his highnefs my lord protector and his

council, declaring what was treafon *. I met with one parfon yefterday, as [he was] going

to church, and defired him to publifh the fame ; but Philip, colonel Tayllor's man, told

him, he ought not to do it, unlefs he had received it from the fhe riff ; andiffo, lam
confident wee fhould neuer have had it publifhed •, whereupon I caufed it to be read by
Henry Poffer, in the open congregation. This I thought good to let you know, that you
may underftand the fpirits of men here-abouts. Thus in haft I remain your very

loving friend,

The 20th of Jan. 1653. Henry Williams.

For his very goodfriende Mr. Alexander Griffithes, at

Mr. John Gunter'j lodgings, London, thefe.

A Letter of intelligence.

Si r, Paris, laft of Jan. [1654. N. S.]

yol.x.p.335. Ql NCE my laft to you, I received yours of the 22 d inftant, which I fhould have
•& received Tuefday laft, were it not the poft failed, as he has this day.

By the laft letters from Holland we have, that their deputies arrived fafely there from

England, and for certain the peace is concluded with England, tho' not yet figned ; and

yefterday I have feenhalf a dozen Englifh and Hollanders in this city, drinking merrily

towards that peace.

His holinefs endeavours the beft he can to have a general peace among the catholick

princes, as Spain and France ; to which purpofe he fends now two cardinals legates

a latere to Spain and France ; of which by the time.

• This ordinance was printed 19th Jan. 1653. Colleft. of proclam. &e. fol 59-

I forgot

Vol.xi
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I forgot in the former to write to you of the three governors of Aire, St. Omer, and A.D.i6«.

Graveling, committed to prifon, by orders from his majefty of Spain, for having a defign

to deliver thofe three places to his majefty of France, being a high piece of treachery.

The 28 th inftant the procureur general came to the great chamber, where the parlia-

ment affembled that day, and told the firft prefident he came in his majefty's name, to

let them underftand, that his faid majefty had allowed the rentiers of the town-houfe the

half-quarter payment, which they defired hitherto ; therefore defired them not to aflemble

any more concerning that matter.

Two days ago happened fome differences between the chancellor and Monf. le guard de

fceaux, by reafon the laft has figned many arrefts of the council before the firft had iten.

them ; which being fent to the chancellor afterwards to be figned, "he turned them away,
and would not look at them.

The 29 th of this month,' the firft prefident went to his, own houfe at Montrouge,
where he entertained that day all the presidents en mortier, as alfo fome counfeilors of
parliament, being the day of St. Charles Magne, alias, Carolns Magnus, dim rex Gallia,

which they obferve as a holy-day in parliament.

The parliament received fome lecters lately from the duke of Orleans ; what may be

the effect of them, I do not yet know.

Laft week the council gave an arreft againft the commanders Paul, M. chevalier de-la

Ferriers, and others, to deliver the veffels taken by them from the Englifh at fea, with

merchandizes in them contained, to their poffeffors, to oblige the Englifh to do the like

with the two fhips they took lately from [he merchants of St. Malo's. How they will

proceed further, I know not.

The dukes of Vendofme and Mercceur are to go to Vendofme, to pafs their carnival

there ; where the duke of Beaufort and madame la ducheffe de Monbafon, with many other

figniors and dames, are to meet.

His majefty fends expreffes always to the count of Harcourt, to fee whether he could

advile him to alter his mind, and ftay in France, as he has thurfday laft ; and that he

might not be loft altogether, his faid majefty offers him. yet Philipsburg for his retreat,

with all his family, and befides 500000 livres in ready money ; but that is to get Brifac out

of his hands abfolutely. We hear certainly, if he does not accept of this laft offer, that

his perfon fhall be feized upon, which will be his total ruin ; for Monf. de Charlerois,

lieutenant for the king in Brifac, has gained all the officers and foldiers there ; and (which

is worfe for him) that theemperOr quits him, by reafon of the lofs of Philipsburg.

Our laft letters from Sedan bring, that Mr. Faber their governor parted with 5000
men of the army that Turenne commanded, to take their winter-quarters in the Pais de

Liege, by the king's orders ; as alfo to join with the elector of Cologne's troops and
Liegeois, which made a league or union with thofe of Provence, to accept of no troops of

Conde and Lorain for their winter- quarters. Some fay they be in all 16000 men.

Here arrived, three days ago, deputies from the parliament of Dijon, their firft prefi-

dent being dead ; and hearing the king was about to fend them another out of Paris, they

fent the faid deputies, defiring his majefty to be pleafed to Jet them chufe another out of

their own members, being the cuftom of the place ; and if his majefty had done otherwife,

that it had been againft their privileges, which they could not in juftice endure. "What
(hall come of it, I know not as yet.

We have from Bruflels by the laft letters, that M. count de Fuenfaldagna is in difgrace,

and has received orders from his majefty of Spain to return to Spain, and give an account

of what money he received, and how he employed it hitherto.

I have nothing to fay of the Englifh court ; only they have many confutations to remove

for Holland, they expecting ftill the iffue of the peace betwixt you and Holland ; as alfo

divifions amongft themfelves, which is a thing they are more fure of, as they fay daily,

that it' is impoffible for the lord protector to continue long proteclor, having ufed his

parliament as he did, &c. They fear much the Irifh fhall have liberty to live with their

priefts and friers as they defire ; and afterwards that they will never look after themfelves,

nor any Roman catholick.

Here is great hope of a general peace ; to which the cardinal Mazarin doth not much
incline. Sir,

Your humble fervant.

Paris, the
-f-f Jan. 165A.

T^HEY ftill doubt here of the peace between the two commonwealths, which makes Vol. x. p. 351.
-*• them delay an embaffage purpofed for Sweden, as alfo protract the time of Charles

Stuart's depart for Germany, from whence all thofe of the royal palace daily expect

money to pay (fay they) their debts.

N The
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that this court hath been forced to give them fair words, and a continuation of good pro-

mifes to appeafe them ; whilft their parliament hath verified fome edicts (pf the declaration

whereof 1 made mention in my laft) concerning laces and other fumptuous apparel 5

alledging that the dearth thereof will fall upon the fuperfluity of the rich ; the faid parlia-

ment having rejected the other points of the faid declaration, as being too chargeable for the

publick.

The rumour runs of the rendition of Beffort, by compofition, unto the marfhal de la

Ferte Senneterre.

We are informed from Italy, that the Spaniards having broken their ceffation with the

French, it was thought thefe laft would be obliged to come, and take winter-quarters in

France.

It is written from Namure, that Monf. le prince is yet in thofe parts, his health daily

increafing, and in fome miftruft of the Spaniards.

Letters from Clugni in Burgundy inform us, that the prince of Conti was parted

thence from Auxerre, where he was to fojourn awhile.

All purfuits againft the archbiihop of Sens are fufpended, by reafon that the difpute

doth daily increafe the number of Janfenifts, which makes the faid archbiihop think he
has already won his caufe ; and prepares him fo much againft all his enemies attempts,

that having been threatened with a brief from Rome, whereby the pope will condemn
him to an ignominious punifhment, and other mortifications, he hath declared, he feared

them not ; and that he would remain at his own houfe for a fortnight, to look for the

fignification of the fame; whereof he makes no account, faying always, that it is not for

the pope to reform St. Auguftin. The cardinal Mazarin would have had a hand in this

bufinefs, to uphold the pope's intereft ; but the bilhop of Comminges hath duTuaded him
from meddling with fuch matters, telling him, that to do it with reafon, he had need to

be as good a cheologician as he is a politician.

Vol.xi.p.341

An information.

The 22 d day of Jan. 1653.

BE it remembered, that captain John Williams preached at Cannigull in the count]?

of Radnor, and did take his text out of the 3
d of Amos, and the 3

d verfe ; and after

a fhort fpace, he fell of from his text, and out of a difcontented fpirit began to fpeak of

the alteration of this prefent time, and to refemble fome profites of thefe times unto the

profite Amos, and the ruleres of this time unto Jeroboam •, and refitinge a fcripture in the

8 th of Amos, and the c th verfe, that the funn fhould goe downe at noone day, and our

light turned to darknefs; that, lo, in thefe dayes our funn was gone down at noone daye,

and our light turned to darknefs ; and fayd there was a feede fowed in darknefs, which

would fpringe in light ; and he did believe this next fpringe •, and alfoe refembling this

prefent government unto a king fuxfidinge his father, which kinge fayd his little

ringer mould be heaveir than his fatheres loins. And further explaining it by thes wordes,

We were like to have a good tyme, and fome eafement ; but now our taxafion and burthen

is greater, and like to be as long as bee livetb, naming the lord protector ; and further faith,

ibis and more was fpoken to bis fafe : and further fpeakinge unto the people, they cried for

a kinge ; and hee aflumed and fayd, they mould have a kinge, and they had one alredy,

for any thinge he knewe. This will be proved by fufficient witnefes.

Ratification of the fates of Utrecht.

Exhibited the 13
th of Feb. [1654. N. S.j

Vol xi.p. -7.THE ftates of the country of Utrecht, after foregoing lawfull fummons, being

-* affembled together, have after the reading of the 29 articles, comprehended in the

project of the union, peace, and correfpondency between the commonwealth of England

and the ftates general of the United Netherland Provinces, agreed and adjufted between

the lords commiflioners of this ftate and thofe of the government of England, due delibe-

ration and examination of the papers being firft made, unanimoufly concurred, and do

concur hereby with the faid 29 articles, without any refervc. Alio their lord (hips do

approve and ratify the fame. The faid lords ftates do think fit and underftand, that on

the behalf of this province there be declared to the generality as the provincial advice

of that province, that the lords commiflioners, namely, Beverning, Nieuport, Vander

Perre, and Jongeftal, have fpecial thanks given them for their good endeavours and

offices ufed by them in the fad negotiation, with extraordinary care, good conduct, and

fin cere
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fincere faithfulnefs, for the good of the ftate, and for the effecting of their high and A.D.1653,

mighty lordfhips good intentions, according to their fuccefilve inftructions, refolutions,

and orders; and the faid ftates do hereby alfo ratify their faid negotiation, and the faid

lords ftates do alfo refolve, that on the behalf of this province all manner of endeavours

ftiall be ufed, to the end the ratification of the other provinces may be fpeedily effected

;

and that in the mean time, the lords commifTioners, or any one of them, do return forthwith

into England, to agree and adjuft the faid 29 articles with the lords commifTioners of his

highnefs the lord protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and to fign the fame ;

and alfo to endeavour, the fooner the better, that all ads of hoftility may ceafe ; and that

notice may be given, in the mean time, to all the publick minifters and confuls of this

ftate, in any part beyond the feas, that they fhould admonifh all merchants and flappers

to remain in their harbours for a while, till the iffue of the Englifh negotiation be

made known unto them ; that alfo their faid lordfhips commifTioners, or any one ofthem,

that fhall be fent into England to effect and finifh their high and mighty lordfhips

refolutions, may be authorized and ordered to congratulate his highnefs the lord pro-

tector of the commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, in the name of their

high and mighty lordfhips, with the dignity of hislord protectorfhip-, and to declare unto him

efpecially, that their lordfhips were heartily glad to underftand, that his highnefs was

arrived to that ftep of the government of the faid commonwealth, whereby he was

enabled to execute of his own accord his good inclination and affection for the perfecting

and concluding of a firm and near alliance between both the commonwealths. Done

at Utrecht, the i
a of February 1654.

Anthony Van Hilten.

Refolution of the ftates general.

Lunse, February id [1654. N. S,]

THE lords deputies of the province of Friefland, here prefent, have declared in the Vol. x.p. 3545

affembly, that their lordfhips had firft been informed by common report, and that

the lords of Zealand had afterwards likewife declared from others, to have heard, that

one of their high mightinefTes commifTaries for the Englifh negotiations was again fee

out for England ; and whereas not the leaft notification was given to their high mightinefTes,

to what end, and with what orders, the faid commiffary was difpatched, they find them-

felves neceffitated to declare, that their noble mightinefTes the lords ftates of Friefland*

their lords and matters, do referve to themfelves their right, to explain themfelves further

thereupon, and to refolve what they fhall think requifite, without confenting thereto.

Whereupon this refolution was taken.

ExtracJ out of the book of refolutions of their noble mightinejfes the ftates of
the city ^Groningen and country.

Veneris, 3
d Feb. [1654. N. S.J

THE lords of the city and country having read the projected 29 articles of peace Vol. x. p. 355.

between the republick of England and their ftate, which have been concerted,

together with the report, and the advices of the lords commiffioned for the fecret con-

ferences •, all which being heard and examined, it was refolved to approve of the pro-

jected articles. Provided however, that at the head of the faid articles, inftead of, ftates

general, fhall be placed the words-,' The ftate or republick cf the United Netherlandi/h

Provinces: and fo throughout in all the following articles.

Further, that it is highly neceffary, in relation to the feventh article, §. 1. that the

declaration of the king of Denmark muft be firft had, before the ratification of the

treaty ; and in cafe his majefty fhould not be fatisfied with the contents of the faid

feventh article, that this ftate, according to the treaty made with the crown of Denmark,
cannot proceed to the ratification of the faid feventh article, at leaft not without a

new and vigorous refolution being taken by their high mightinefTes before the ratification

of the treaty, to declare efpecially, earneftly, and ferioufly by the lords the commifTaries

of this ftate, to the government of England, as follows •, to wit, that in cafe the govern-
ment of England, on account of fome former pretentions, fhould come into a war with
the crown of Denmark, and that the fame could not be amicably adjufted, that then this

ftate would be obliged and forced ; and accordingly had alfo taken the refolution, in that

cafe, vigoroufly to fupport the crown of Denmark with help, advice, and affiftance, and
to defend the fame with their ftrength, according to the treaty of alliance concluded with

the'
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th of June
6th of September, 25 th of October, and 7

th of November 1653. taken here, upon the
ratification of the treaty made between the crown of Denmark and this ftate.

That in the fecond article, §. 7. the word league be left out ; and that as to the eighth
article, the remarks of their high mightineffes be urged concerning the affairs of the
marine ; viz. that the peace be concluded, a regulation being made with mutual confent
touching the marine and prohibited goods, after the example of France and Spain,

That out of the tenth article be omitted the words, are or /hall be declared.

That in the twelfth article be contained the agreement concerning the lord prince of
Orange, and his lawful defcendants, and that the very words thereof be expreffed therein.

That in the fixteenth article, before the words, republicks, princes, be put the word
kings.

That the twenty-eighth article, as not to be confented to, be quite left out.

As to the propofition made by the lord Chanut, extraordinary ambaffador of the king
of France, made in the affembly of their high mightineffes, it was thought juft, reafon-
able, equitable and neceffary, that the faid crown, as the oldeft and moft faithful ally

of this ftate, fhould be comprehended and included in the alliance, which is to be made
with England; and this muftnot be defifted from, for any reafon whatfoever.

It is alfo refolved, that the prefent lord prince of Orange, his whole family and defcen-
dants, be exprefly comprehended and included in this treaty.

Agrees after examination.

N. Busch, fecretary.

A letter of intelligence.

Honourable Sir, Nifmes, 3
d of Feb. [1654. N.S.J

Vol.x.p.360. -yr £ wiU doe me a Angular favour to let me know, if my former letters be com to your
•* handes ; for this is the eighth tyme I have writin to you, bot have not as yett hard
from you. I lhall be ravifhed to receave your commandes, the which ye may be confi-

dent I lhall obey, fo far as power or abilites can reach. Ther is nothing, that fhall

pafs in this contrey, of which you fhall not be advertifed ; for my acquaintance is fuch,

that I have particular intelligence of every thing that paffeth heir.

Sir, ye may be pleafed to give me another adreffe then Humes. This laft action of

the parlament of Tholoufe hath mightily irritated the proteftants heir ; afparke wold put
them all on fire. Ther is nothing they ar fo panting after as a happie peace betwixt the

two republiques ; for till they have certain newes therof, they do not enterpryfe aney
thing : they talk, that if wars continue betwixt the two commonwalths, that their adver-

faries will indevour fome plott agenft them, being fo inraged fince the buifnes of
Vals. Ther only confidence ar in your nation, thinking that it fhall pleas the Lord-

to mak you the inftrument of ther delyverie.

You may write to me either by my owen name, or els?

A monfieur monfieur de laCoudre, merchand a Nifmes.

—
I

' ! |U

Another letterfrom thefame hand.

Sir, 3
d of Feb. [1654. N.S.J

Vol.x.p.358. np H E troupes of cavalrie we have fein leatly paffe heir, are the regiments of Ganzargue
** and Guiris, and of Cavillar, the which regiments are come from Xaintonge, as alfo

three others, which ar newly compofed of difmonted troupers com from Catalogne, under

the conduct of Ciniargues, Durand, and Rochfort ; all the forfaide troupes doe not excead

1500. It is reported, that their ar 2000 foot to joyne with the forefaid cavalrie, of which

the regiment of due of Rohans aught to be on of the number, the which paffed this day ;

fuch regiment did I neuer fie-, for I am confident 30 or 40 well armed men would have

put the whole regiment to flight. Thofe of Provence refifted in the beginning to lett

them enter; bot we have hard fince, that they have paffed the bridge called the St.

Efprit. The common bruit heir is, that thofe troupes are going for Naples, but as yett

we can learn no certaintie. One of the councellors of the parliament of provence being

putt in prifone, for favouring the prince of Conde, in the city ofSiftezon, which is on the

river of Durance, had almoft killed himfelf, indevouring toefcape, bot taken bak, then

putt in clofe prifone. The faid parliament, which holds at Aix in Provence, is very

eveil—intentioned agenft the proteftants. The ftats of Languedoc at Monpelier have

condefcended to give a million of livres to the king, over and above the common taxes,

that ar exacted on the province. The parlement of Languedoc, which holds at Tholoufe

the 2i ll of January laft, have condemned to deaths and caufed to be executed, Monfieur

the
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the baron of Leran, a gentleman of our religion ; who having declaymed and denyed ther A.D.1653.

authorise, as having no power about him, did appeal to the Chamber of the Edicts of

'

Caftres, who by the edicts of Nantes are conftituted judges of the Protectants of Lan-

guedoc! This action has alarmed all the Proteftants of this countrey, who unanimoufly

reiolved to have reparation of this injurie, but firft to fend commifiioners to complean, and

remonftrat the injuftice of the action to the king. The Chamber of the Edicts of Caftres

have nominat four the molt confiderable of ther companie, to witt, meffieurs de Sauffand,

deRanchin, de Carlot, and de Rozel, to goe to court, for to fignifie to his majeftie the

affront they have received, as lykways the injuftice don to the forefeid gentilman. All

the reft of the churches of Languedoc ar to fend commiffioners, the names whereof you

{hall have in my nixt. Thofe of the Court of Aides of Montpellier have given foorth

an act, to take and lay hands on the fecond conful of this towne, as alfo on others ; bot

they dare not put in execution this arreft, thogh it hath pieafed the king to fend two

arrefts for the eftablifhing of the church in Vals •, neverthelefs one of the papifh coun-

faillers, who is nominat by the king for the eftablifhment of the fame, doeth abfent

himfelf, being fo concelled by our adverfaries, till a revolution and more favourable time

appeare'. The fad and lamentable accident, that hath befallen our brethren at Charanton,

make thofe of this province to lament the miferies of thefe poore people, ( not being

abel to affift them otherways) who have not the permiffion to aflemble themfelves within

the walls nor fauxbourgs of the towne •, bot ar conftrained to reteir themfelves from the

towne three or four myles, for to goe about ( in the winter tyme ) their fpiritual exercifes.

The fuperfcription,

A Monf, Monf. Humes, merchant a LondreSi

Mr, Richard Bradlhawj the Englifh rejident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe.

T
Sir,

H E laft week's letters are but now come on : I fhall be careful) of the inclofed to my Vol. x.p.364.

lord ambaffador, from whom I received this paquet per laft poft. I am fory, the

intimation I gave you of the receipt of your letters, and difpatches of them, was fo longe

in cominge to your handes •, for I neglected not to doe it by the returne of the very fame

poft, by which I received them ; but it is allwayes twenty days in the ordinary courfe of

the poft, to have anfwer of a letter hence. Ere theife can reach you, I fuppoie you have

notice what fcuflinge there hath been at the Hague, 'twixt the maritime and the inland

provinces, about figneinge the article their deputies brought over. It is heere thought and

feared, the Orange party will be the ftrongeft. The French ply them fo as they will be .

too hard for the other ; but all conclude them a loft people, if they figne not the ratifica-

tion. Whatever the iflue be, wee have caufe to blefie God, that peace on our part

hath been fo clearly purfued, and that we may hope for fucceffe in the warre, if forft

to it. It fhould feem you difcourfed them fo well ere they parted, as it nothing abated

your care in our naval preparations •, and the people's cominge in lyke with the govern-

ment daily more and more minifters encouragement and hopes, that the Lord will bleffe

us in the fucceffe, whether by peace or warre. What hath occured fince my laft, you will

find in the inclofed, which is all 5 and that I am

Hamburg, 24 Jan. 165-^. Your moft humble fervant,

Richard Bradswawe.-
Sir,

If it be expected I fhould heere provide fhippinge for the mafts

at fpringe, pray let me have order for it per next. The more

tyme I have, the greater will be the advantage to the ftate,

for other thinges formerly writ of, which I fuppofe you will

have leafure ere longe to let me know what I may depend

upon j which I defire of you.

Intelligence from the Hagtfe. Febr. 4. 165-4. [N.S.]

Paris, Jan. 30. 1654.

**T"*HE court is intirely refolved to fupport the affairs of the lord prince of Liege, and his Vol. x. p. 3 6 2

A bifhoprick, as well againft the defigns of the duke of Lorrain, as againft the prince of
Conde and the Spaniards : partly they difturb and weaken thereby their open enemies, as

alfo (which I now learn here) by reafon of a certain treaty made at Munfter and Ofnabrug,
Vol. II. O with
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' Monf. Faber, governor of Sedan, is marching with 5000 men of the army of the marfhal

de Turenne, to join the troops of Liege, that are encamped to defend thofe parts from all

troubles. They would fain fee here, that yours would join them likewife, fince rhey fay,

that bifhoprick, bordering on France and the United Provinces, is of great confequence,

fince in time of need one might fend that way a fpeedy fuccour to one another.

They have here certain advice, that Spain has offered to the prefent government of Eng-
land an offenfive and defenfive alliance ; fo that France fears there is fome mifchief a
brewing, and intends, befides the former, to fend one more extraordinary ambaffador to

England ; and the council has publifh'd already here this week an ordinance againft the

commodore Paul and the chevalier de la Ferriere, that they fhall reftore to the Englifh all

the fhips and effects, which they have taken at fea from the Englifh •, for they pretend, that

this ought to be done, in order to oblige the Englifh to reftore likewife to us tWo fhips of

St. Malo, which are taken by them.

They have alfo refolved here, to fend an extraordinary ambaffy to Sweden, to keep a

balance of affairs there, fince they obferve that the Spaniards gain every day more credit

with that court ; and therefore they fufpecl, that both thefe powers may perhaps conclude

an alliance with England. They have conftantly obferved here with a pretty deal of uneafi-

nefs, that they form feveral ftrange pretenfions againft this court, which might be afterwards

eafily made ufe of as a pretence to go further. It is faid that Monf. Avancourt is to go in

that character.

Monf. d'Eftrades has fent an exprefs to this court, whereby he fends word, that he has

difcovered at Bourdeaux the chief of the 1'Ormer, and fecured him in prifon ; wherefore,

fince he is excluded from the amnefty, he defires inftructions on that head.

They begin to divulge in Spain, that a marriage between the king of the Romans and

the infanta of Spain is agreed, and will fpeedily be concluded ; which is very much dreaded

here, and in Germany. On the 2j' h of this month,, the attorney general brought a meffage

from the king to the parliament, that their majefties had granted to the collectors of the rents

of the Hotel de vitte the one half quarter which they defired ; and therefore that it was
unneceffary to meet on that account.

The king has fent again an exprefs to the count d'Harcourt, to bring him to his duty,

his majefty offering him Philipfburg, to retire thither with his whole family, and 500,000
livrcs in ready money. If he doth not accept this, he is undone and loft, feeing he is

under the hands of Monf. de Charlerois, as are alfo the other officers and foldiers that

are at Brifack.

The ambaffador of Portugal offers here an offenfive and defenfive alliance, and one of

his mafter's daughters to the king in marriage, with 4,000,000 of florins.

My lord the duke of Guife is ready to fet out upon his enterprize for Naples.

London, January 30.

HpHE chief thing, which every body gives now his attention to, is the peace between
-*• the two republicks, which the ill-affected, and thofe that are gainers by thefe troubles,

pretend to be inti rely broke off : but thofe that wifh the welfare of both republicks, and
have the deepeft infight in the affairs of fecrecy, (as this is kept as yet a fecret) fay

and affure, that every thing is already done and concluded, and that nothing is wanting

herein, but the ratification on your fide, which we expect with the greateft impatience •, the

more, fince it is dangerous, in affairs of that nature, to be tedious and flow. The reft of
our affairs, God be thanked ! have fucceeded well. Every body, as well here as from
abroad, comes to congratulate our protector : France, the cardinal Mazarin, Spain, the

prince of Conde, Hamburgh and the Hans towns, Florence, and other ftates, have done
the fame, either by their ambaffadors or agents here ; and all the corporations have pro-

claimed him their protector-, and all the parties of the army every-where have fent in

their confent in writing ; nay, the nobility themfelves feem to be wonderfully pleafed.

Our fleet, to the number of forty fhips, is gone to the coaft of St. Helen's •, a like number
cruifeth upon the French coaft, againft the rovers of Breft. From Scotland we hear

nothing elfe but the arrival of a Dutch veffel with arms ; and that they are ftill conti-

nually raifing a great number of men.

They are fitting out at Tilbury Hope a new fleet, viz. 15 of fixty, and 15 of forty

guns, wherewith the Soverain is to go to fea. But it is hoped, that the peace will alter the

defign of this armament to fomething elfe. They are ftill bringing in daily a vaft many
prizes.

They write to me, that they have fent from Brabant the nomination of three gentlemen

to Spain, to chufe there one of them, in the place of the ambaffador de Brun, who died ac

the Hague : thofe gentlemen are, M r Molinaer, who is at prefent at Ratifbon, M r Bureur,

and M r Frict.

There
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There Is no news yet, that any of the provinces have fent their approbation or ratifi- A. D.i 653.
cation to the Hague : however they are expected all together againft the tenth of this inftant,

"

when the ftates of Holland are to meet again.

Written in hafte.

Refohition of the ftates of Friefland.

Letlum the 18 th of February, 1654.

THE ftates of Friefland having heard and examined with attention and ferious delibera- Vol.xi.p.127.

tion in our affembly the circurnftantial report of the lord Allart P Jongeftall (having

been one of the commiflioners on the behalf of this ftate in England) made unto us both

by word of mouth, and in writing, concerning the 29 articles, for the making up of a

treaty between the commonwealth of England and this ftate, they have thought fitting

and convenient to compare in good order and method the faid articles with the inftructions

of their high and mighty lordftiips, given to their commiffioners in England from time to

time ; and what they ftiall find to be agreeable to their inftructions, they will approve and

ratify the fame, as they do hereby approve and ratify the fame accordingly ; and alfo the

29 articles agreed on between the commonwealth of England and this ftate, with the referve

and precautions as followeth :

Firft, that in the 5
th article of the faid 29, after the word keep, fhall be put thefe words3

All thofe who Jhall endeavour to afjault the one or other commonwealth or territories.

Furthermore, that the declaration of the king of Denmark upon the 8 th article ought to

be accepted, before the ratification of thefe treaties •, and in cafe his majefty is not contented

with the contents of the faid 7
th article, we do underftand, that this Hdtc cannot proceed to

the ratification of this treaty, according to the clear text of the alliance made between the

king of Denmark and this State, running as followeth -, * That it fhall not be free for this

State to treat with thofe of the prefent government of England, or to lay down their arms,

without communication of the allied king ; neither can any peace, truce, or Deflation of

arms be made with the faid government of England, unlefs the faid king, with all his

refpective kingdoms, be included and comprehended in the faid treaty of peace, ceffation, or

otherwife.

That the laft of the 36 articles ought alfo to be the laft article of this treaty, as being ufed

by all civil people to be inferted at the end of their treaties and alliances •, Hofies erimus,

exceptis regibus, civitatibus & portubus, quibufcum fcedus nobis & amicitia eft : for this ftate

never yet made any treaty or alliance with any potentate or commonwealth, but ftill they

did comprehend their allies in the fame.

That the injurious word ofcrnurther be omitted out of the 28 th article.

That fince the government of England did declare to the commiflioners, that they would
live in good peace and amity with all their neighbours, and yet they will not comprehend

in this treaty all the allies of this ftate, and efpecially the crown of France-, this is very

ftrange, and of dangerous confequence, and a prefumption, quod latet unguis in herba ; and

that the government either hath, or in time to come may have, the thoughts, which once

Ferdinand king of Arragon had, at the making of a treaty with the king of Navarre, as

Bodin doth relate it in lib. 5. de republ. cap. 6. in thefe words : Ferdinandus Arragonum

rex, ut Petrum regem Navarro: imperio fpoliaret, nihil prius habuit, quam nt ilium a Franco-

rum focietate fejungeret, ut tandem ab omnibus defertus facile opprimeretur . The including

of the crown of France in this treaty is the beft fecurity of this ftate, and of great honour

and reputation •, fo likewife the power and oppofition of both ftates, as well of France as

this ftate, being joined, would be formidable to all thofe who fhould offer to injure them.

The including of the crown of France and Denmark in this treaty will be the beft means

to fecure the commerce and navigation throughout the narrow feas, and to bring it into a

nourifhing condition : and withal, if the crown of F'rance and the commonwealth of England

be continually in arms one againft the other, you can expect no other than a perpetual

difturbance of the commerce, and no fecurity or fafety for thofe that trade.

And as commerce and trade are the foul and life of the ftate, therefore it is an unde-

niable maxim, not only to have peace with all their neighbour nations, but alfo that they

endeavour to make that all their neighbours have peace one with another. The leaft

commotion amongft them is a difturbance and deftruclion to the trade, commerce, and

navigation of this State.

If it be true in any commonwealth, it is moft true in this ftate, that which Salluft faith,

Non exercitus neque thefauri prafidia regni funt, verum amici. - Non autem iftud fceptrum

eft, quod regnum cuftodit, faith Xenophon ; fed copia amicorum eft regibus fceptrum veriffimum

* See Treaty made 8 Febr. 1653. art. xix. in Dumont Corpis D'iplom. torn. vi. par. 2. f. 44.

tiltijfi-
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A.D. 1653. tutiftitnumque ; nee ullum magis horii imperii inftrumentum, quam boni amici. Tacit, 1. 4. Hift.

Videtur amicitia rempubl. magis continere, cs? major-e qiiam juftitia in ftudio fuiJJ'e legiflatoribus

;

nam ft amicitia inter omnes ejfet, nihil eft. quod jitftiliam defiderarent ; at Ji jufti ejfent, tamen

amicitia prafidium requirerent. So judgeth Arift. /. 8. And of this opinion were their high

and mighty lordfhips, when they from time to time, by their ferious and iterated refolutions of

the 5
th of June 1653. did agree and conclude, that the interefts of France mould be as

much taken to heart as thofe of this itate ; and that the crown of France, as well as this

ftate, (thefe are the words verbatim) mould be brought to an agreement with England ;

whereof communication mould be given to the king of France by the lord ambafTador

Boreel •, and all the provinces of this ftate did approve of the articles for the renewing of

the alliance with France ; and conferences were had with his majefty about it, and were

advanced fo far, that they were near concluding.

Which reafon we do all judge to be of that confequence, that this ftate ought not to

ratify this treaty, than with the exprefs inclufion of the crowns of France and Denmark ;

whereof the firfb is the ancienteft and moft considerable ally of this ftate, that upon
feveral occafions hath affifted us with fuch confiderable fupplies and fubfidies, that the me-
mory thereof never ought to be forgotten by the governors of this ftate.

And we do alfo underftand, that the faid lords commiffioners, together and at the fame

time adorned with the characters of ambafTadors, ought to be fent into England with all

fpeed, with this inftruction ; we verily believing, that the government of England againft

reafon and juftice will not earneftly infill againft the inclufion of the crowns of France and

Denmark, in regard they have declared the fame, to be willing to live with their neigh-

bours in good peace and amity : And we do thank the lord Jongeftall, one of the commif-

fioners of this ftate in England from this province, that his lordfhip did not engage or

prejudice the free deliberation of the whole State, nor of this province, by figning the pro-

jected articles, according to the refolution of their high and mighty lordfhips, of the 5
th of

June 1653. Likewife we do hereby return thanks to his lordfhip, for his care and pains

taken therein for the fervice of this State. All -this done and refolved at. the general

affembly, held the 4
th of February, 1654. [ N. S.]

P. VAN DOMA,
Secretary.

Refolution of the fates of Friefland.

Leclum the 28 th of February, 1654.

Vol.xi.p.295. '"TpHE ftates of Friefland, with ripe deliberation, having examined the inferted provifo
-*• concerning the lord prince of Orange, do underftand, that the obligation made therein

ought reciprocally on that fide of the commonwealth of England to be alfo inferted in the

treaty, after this manner, that the lords protestors, governors, and captain generals, councils

of ftate, and all other high officers, at prefent and in time to come, together with the par-

liament of the commonwealth of England, fliall fwearjuftly and uprightly to maintain thefe

articles of the treaty, and caufe their fucceffbrs to maintain and obferve the fame, according

to the utmoft of their power. So likewife all thofe, whether the lord prince of Orange, or

whofoever he may be, that fhall be chofen by their high and mighty lordfhips for captain

general, or admiral of their militia by land and water, or by the ftates of the refpective

provinces for ftadtholder or governor of the fame, fhall be obliged and bound to fwear to

this treaty, and the articles thereof; and confequently to promife, that they, as much as lyeth

in them, fhall help to maintain the fame : for if the obligation be only made by the officers

of this ftate, after the manner as the provifo is made, this ftate will thereby feem to receive

laws from the commonwealth of England, to make no confederacy •, in which the conditions

ought to be equal and reciprocal to both the contractors. And becaufe the government of

England in a formal and after an unufual manner doth let themfelves againft the prince

of Orange, we do therefore underftand, that the name of the lord prince of Orange ought

to be expreffed in this article or provifo. Thus refolved the 4
th of Febr. 1654. [N. S.]

Agreedi with the original refolution.

P. VAN DOMA,
Secretary.
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Jl letter to fecretary T\\vs\oz,from one of the perJons who tranjlated his letters

ofintelligence.

25 January, 1653.

Sir,

THE inclofed this French poft broght, and little elfe, but repeating the gentleman's A.D. 165 3.

being fent from cardinal Mazarin to your lord protector, and to M. Bourdeaux, to v——y——

'

inftrucl him, how to behave himfelf in ceremonies and otherwife with the faid lord pro- Vol.x. p. 254.

te&or ; all which is known now better here.

The plot of count Baignie is fet forth at large to me ; but you had it already more full

aud true from Bruffels.

They fay in Paris, but none dare 'report it, that count Harcourt gave a defeat to

marefchal de la Ferte Senneterre, wherein the mod part of the duke of York his regiment

is flain ; but of this I cannot allure you.

The peace of England with Holland is much fpoken of there amongft the people, as

done ; but the court expect to hear further from Holland, and hope to hear other news.

This is all I had material now, but what you have inclofed.

I pray, if your leifure can at all permit it, let me wait upon you fome time this night.

Sir,

Your moft humble fervant.

I do not hear the Flanders poll yet arrived.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir,
'

' Ratifbon, ^ ™; i65i

BY this poft I have nothing from you; neither did I write to you the poft before, Vol.xi. p. 109.

having little to adde to what I gave you a week before. Great admiration is continued

here by the creation of the lord protector Cromwell ; and truly I finde indifferently moft

men give great acclamations, as well to this as the reft of his refolved valiaunt actions.

Some Englifh alfoe here feem not difpleafed at it, and lefs generalie all the Irifh ; but the

Scotts are mad at it, curfing, fwearing, and threatning, &c. The lord Wilmot wondered

not at it, as he fayes, beinge by him always expected.

The affairs of R. Carolus here are yet in eodem ftatu, and not ended or concluded the

tyme of payment nor the fumme, but dailie fued for by the ambaffador Wilmot, who
is much affraide, that the treaty betwixt England and Holland retards, although the diffen-

tions here in the diet feem to be the obftacle. This is the true ftate of Wilmot his

negotiation here this day, whatever is fayd or written to the contrarye ; and you may depend

upon it. .

The whole world have their eyes fixed more upon your lord protector, and your treaty

with Holland. I pray give what relation you can of both duelie, becaufe the emperor

is defirous of it, as he told an acquaintance of yours.

I need not write to you of the incurfions of Leige and Colen's differences, you being

nearer Bruffels, from whence you may have them : here we have not much. The emperor

fent a decree to all the ftates, that he fees they proceede flowly, to the great damage of the

empire ; and he out of his paternal affection doth admonifh them to difpatch and make an

end within two months; for he cannot ftay longer at Ratifbon, becaufe certain affaires of

Chriftendom call him to Hungary, and other places ; and this ayre agrees not with his com-
plexion and health. The old emprefs cannot efcape this fpi ing.

It was concluded to pay the duke of Lorraine now 250000 crowns, and the reft within

two years, to evacuate two places he has in Germanie^ It is concluded here to affift the

elector of Colen againft Lorraine and Conde; but it will be too late. The Sweeds pretend

to have Bremen ; what fhall be the ende, I knowe not.

The equalitie of voices in the councell of electors to both religions is not granted, nor to

make nine electors. Matters are fufpended in many points, but great hopes all fhall goe

well. The French ambaffador complained of the levies made for the king of Spain in

the empire, to be againft the peace of Munfter ; but the diet adjudged it not to be ; and

nowe at prefent the Spanifh ambaffador here is levying 10,000 horfe and foote.

The Mufcovite declared war againft Poland, thinking no peace to be between the

Polanders, Coffacks, and Tartars ; but that peace is made, as you may fee by the copy of

that king's letter to the emperor, and another of the vice-chancellor's, which you have here

inclofed. No more now from,

Sir,
Yours.

Vol. II. P Beverning
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Beventing, the Dutch ambaffador ^London, to the jiates general.

High and mighty Lords,

A. D.i 653. AFTER that I was gone from the Hague on Friday laft in the morning, I
*—-v^—' +% arrived that night at Helvoetfluys, with an intention to have fet fail immediately

,

Vol,x-P-373- with the Englifh frigat, in cafe the wind and tide would have permitted; but the laft

being fpent, we got over the fands with the next flood, and in the morning got out

to fea, and with calm weather we lay and drove all that day ; yet with a good wind,

which without any hindrance would have carried us over in a fhort time •, but the night"

meeting with a ftrong North-weft wind', we were driven quite off towards the North

coaft of England, between Solebay and Yarmouth ; and there We were flayed with a

calm again, that we could advance neither one way nor other : yet we were come fo

near the coaft, that We could eafily difcefn the land. Then I caufed to fteer our

courfe towards Harwich, as near as they could, and there chofe to go afhore. The
fame night, being the third of this month, I got to Ipfwich, and from thence to

Colchefter, and from thence 1 rid poft for London, where I fafely arrived at night. I

firft gave notice of my arrival to the mafter of the ceremonies ; but by fome farther

information of a new order, agreed on here fince our departure, I addreffed myfelf to

Mr. Thurloe, fecretary of ftate, whom I entertained this morning at large concerning

the fubject and condition of our negotiation ; and having received an affurance from

him, that he would prefently make his highnefs acquainted therewith, I have been fince

informed, that his highnefs the lord protector, and the lords of the council, were affem-

bled, to refolve after what fafhion and manner they fhould come to confer with me,

for the drawing up of the articles agreed on, whereof we muft expect the iffue j

and fhall either upon the firft occafion, or by an exprefs, give advice thereof to

your high and mighty lordfhips. All that I cart fay or add at prefent is, to let your

lordfhips know, that I am affured, that their good intentions are noways altered here

;

and that I may hope my coming over may not be in vain nor unferviceable : how-

ever, I do affure yotfr high and mighty lordfhips, that upon all occafions I fhall fhew

myfelf to be,

High and Mighty Lords,

Weftrhinfter, the 6 th of February Beverning;
1654. [N.S.]

P. Chariftus, the agent of the king of Denmark, to the jiates general.

H. and M. Lords,

Vol.x.p.378. TjAVING with this laft poft out of Denmark received fpecial order from his majefty,
*•* to propound to your high and mighty lordfhips, that according to their refolution or

the 7' h of November laft, in purfuance of the treaty lately agreed on with his majefty, the

firft term Of the fubfidy to be paid upon the firft of April * as is exprefs'd in the faid treaty,

fhould be anticipated and paid upon the firft of march this year : therefore your H. and

M. lordfhips are humbly defifed, according to the faid treaty and refolution reflectively,

to give fuch fpeedy order in time, that the faid payment of the money may be made
at Copenhagen without fail ; whereby his majefty will be alfo .the fooner ready, and

in a warlike pofture for the defence of the paffage for your H. and M. lordfhips fubjects

through the Sound, and trading upon the Eaft fea ; as alfo for the maintaining of their

further high interefts. Expecting a fpeedy and favourable refolution herein,

H. and M. Lor ds,

Your H. and M. lordfhips

Hague, the 6 h of Febr.

1654. [N.S.] humble fervant,

Petrvs Charisius.

P. Chari-
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P. Charifius, the Danilh agent, to the Jiates general.

H. and M. Lords,

TH E refident of Denmark having a certain letter from your H. and M. L. did recom- ^J}.1653.

mend the fame to the lord prefident of your afTembly, and doth now infift for your y^^-v—-*

fpeedy refolucion upon the faid letter; wherein is defired, that your lord/hips would give Vol.x.p. 380.

leave to Mr. Gabriel Marcelius, his majefty's commiffary at Amfterdam, to fend away

four fliips, notwithilanding the general prohibition for any fhips to go out, to fetch

wheat and barley from his majefty's ftorehoufes. .',,'.,
The faid commiffary, in his letter to me yefterday, doth declare, that he hath already

freighted three fhips for that purpofe, and was bufy about the fourth, promifing them,

tha° they (hall not be molefted in their going out. Therefore we do humbly defire your

lordfhips favourable and fpeedy confent in anfwering of his majefty's requeft herein, by

giving of fufficient paffes to the faid four fhips.

Hague, 6. Feb. [1654. N.S.] H. and M. Lords,

Your humble fervant,

PZTRUS CHARISIUS,

L

A Utter of intelligence from the Hague.

Monsieur,

E S r Beverningh partit d'icy vendredi le 30 Jan. au matin, mais ne fortit que lende- Vol.x.p. 367.

main au matin en mer. Ce lendemain ceux de Zeelande propoferent avoir cuy, com-

ment ceux de Hollands avoient feparement renvoye le dit S r Beverning vers Angleterre,

declarants cela eftre contre le ftile et le teneur du regime de l'Eftat, et ne pouvoir fe

retenir de proteiter a l'encontre, puifque les provinces eftoient a prefent en leur conful-

tation et affemblees fur cefte paix, et que pendant ces deliberations une province feule

ne pouvoit faire telle chofe particuliere, principalement point traiter plus outre pour une

ceffation de hoftilite ; moins pour ratification, ou congratulation ; lefquels 3 points on

dit que ledit Beverning auroit en charge, en particulier, nonobftant que ceux de Hollande

avoient fait propofer cela dans les eftats generaux le 29 Jan. comme chofe, qu'ils defiroient

eftre faite de la part des eftats generaux. A cette proteftation fe joignirent auffy ceux de

Frife et de Groningue ; mais ceux de Hollande, pour le fauver, declarerent comme par

ferment, que le Sieur Beverning alloit fans aucune commiffion de Hollande, ains feulement

en continuation de la deputation, en laquelle qualite il avoit jufqu' a prefent efte en

Angleterre ; confequement qu'il n' eftoit alle en nul envoy particulier.

Cependant il n'a prins nulle conge de la generalite ; et s'il n'a nulle commiffion par

refcrit de Hollande, neantmoins fansdoubte il eft alle par leur ordre expresde bouche, et

pour le 3 fins cydeffus mentioned. L'on remarque, quoy qu'on dife, dans ces 29 articles

des chofes, qui chocquent, comme en Particle 1 1 ce mot vyanden (ennemis) n'eft pas dans

le traite 1595, au 1 cap. 4. n'eft dit que de rehellibus aut profugis, point hoftibus.

2
Q

. Dans le 39 articles, notoriis hoftibus, le mot notoriis eft mal tranflate verclaren, car

les Anglois pourroient declarer pour leurs ennemis tant le prince d' Orange, que tous

ceux, qui en dependent, et meme toute la maifon de Naffau. Ceci infinue et s'inftille

9a et la, meme dans les provinces, et cela caufera encore de bruit j mais jufques a prefent

une provincial advis n'eft venu. \

La fufdite proteftation ayant efte propofee famed i fuft repetee hier ; mais ceux de Hollande

declarerent faintement, qu'ils n'avoient donne ny fait ny confeil (raet noet daet) ; qu'ils

n'avoient donnee nulle nouvelle ou feparee commiffion de bouche ny par efcrit au fieur

Beverning, ains que feulement de cofte il avoient oui de fon parlament vers Angleterre.

Sur cela la Zeelande a retiree fa proteftation j item la Groningue ; et la Frife feule a encore

proteftee contre ce voyage de Beverning.

Le envoye du conte d'Oldenborgh a requis l'inclufion de fon maiftre, mais l'on n'eft

pas fort prompt a cefte inclufion, d'autant que l'ambaffadeur de France a l'example de
cela protendroit femblable inclufion.

N'a guere les eftats generaux avoient refufe libre (de Vicentes) tranfport de chevaux a la

princeffe royale pour le prince d' Orange ; elle envoya ces chevaux en Zeelande, ou
l'admiraltee les afaitpaffer libres de licentes.

Le Sieur Beverning prxfidoit dans les eftats generaux depuis lundy (car c'eftoit le tour de
la Hollande) et jeudy encore une partie de l'affemblee puis fortit, et on ne fait pasautre-

ment, fi non qu'il alia dans l'affemblee de Hollande. II n'a ny dit adieu ny prins conge

dans l'afTemblee des eftats generaux i et ceux de Hollande jurent, qu'il n'a pas fait d'ad-

vantage
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A.D.i 65 3. vantage dans leur afiemblee, et que d'eux ec il n'a ny lettre ny aucune charge ou ordre
<—~v~—' nouveau, et qu'ils ne favent rien de fon voyage, fi non que de cofte ils l'ont oui, et par

ce moyen ils ont contente les provinces, dont la Zeelande, Frife, Groningue, vouloient

protefter de nullite ; mais les 2 fe font contentees. La Frife feule a fait annoter (point
protefterj que ce voyage fera point pratjudiciable a leurs principaux.

It femble bien, que ce voyage foit premedke desja en Angleterre, et que pour cela ils

n'ont pas prins conge au lord protecteur, a fin depouvoir y retourner fans nouvelles lettres,

car s'ils avoient prins conge, ils auroient le foin de nouvelles lettres de creance, nouveau
pafleport, &c. fans quoy il feroit de bonne prinfe et fans qualification. Cependant il

eft afies probable, que fous main quelcun a dit au Sieur de Beverning, qu'il feroit bien

d'aller, ou s'en retourner en Angleterre, en continuation de fa premiere commiffion ; ec

tint tout en bon humeur et inclination. Car veritablement la Hollande defire et doic

avoir la paix ; autrement elle eft reuinee par dedans et par dehors.

Les 2 admirantes Amfterdam et de Rotterdam ayants nettement declarees, que fans

un promt et notable fubfidie de 300000 guild, etplus, ils ne fauront pas mettre en mer
les navires.

De cette juftication verres afies, que Ton n'a rien trouve a redire dans ces 29 articles,

ou bien qu'on les a trouves conformes les inftructions et refolutions, toutefois cela n'eft pas

ratification, et faut qu'elle vienne des provinces, et les deputes ont efte remercies propre-

ment pour la premiere, qu'ils avoient prife, qui n'eft pas une ratification. Les pro-
Orange party

vinces, qui font 145, parleront fort pour y enclorre la France, et la propofition de Pam-
bafladeurs (qu'aures veu) va a cela ; mais dans la ratification de Hollande voyes afies,

qu'on ne fera pour la France, que de voir poffible: ibunt quo poterunt.

Quant aux 29 articles, le nombre eft de 29 ; mais il n'y en que 4 ou 5 de importance ;

et il a bien fallu les reduire en un volume ou ordre, a fin de les faire icy aggreer ; et a
Orange party

cela faut prasceder une perfaite connoifiance. Une chofe fera caufe, que les 145 memes
l'aggreeront : en finc'eft lalafiitudede tant contribuer ; car c'eft une guerre fort fumptueufe,

mais les ratifications feront bien claufelees. Autres croyent que non, et que les peuples

de toutes les provinces, las de tant de maux et de fi grandes contributions, embrafieront les

articles, comme ils font couches.

Les miniftres de France icy ont donne connoiftre l'averfion de my lord psotecteur de
traiter aveq la France, donnant tacitement la faute de cela aux deputes deceft eftat ; mais

ils donnent a connoiftre, qu'ils ne s'en foucient guere ; et que le Sieur de Bordeaux retournera

bientbft en France. Je refte

Ce 6 Feb. 9. [,1654.. N. S.] Voftre tres-humble ferviteur.

Le Sieur Beverning aura dit icy, que le Sieur Bordeaux auroit declare qu'il eftoic libre

aux deputesde ceft eftat, comme auffy aluy, d'avancer&concluire le traite le pluftoft que

chacun pourroit ; que pourtant il s'eftonnoit comment et pourquoy l'ambafladeur Chanut

icy fembloit taxer les deputes d'avoir acheve la traite fans et devant luy. Les miniftres de
France icy font mal fatisfaitsdecela, etdifont que le Sieur de Bordeaux n'a pas dit cela.

De ces livres j'ay efte fort bien paye a Amfterdam.

- — —

—

Monfieur Petit to fecretary Thuiioe.

MONSEIGNEUR,

Vol. x. p. 382. ""p A NT de perfonnes font interefiees dans les momens de voftre temps, que quand
* je n'aurois pas moins de merite, que j'ay derefpecl pour voftre perfonne, la difcretion

ne me permetroit pas de vous furcharger de cette lecture, fi je m'en pouvois difpenfer.

Mais m'eftant rencontre hyer chez Monfieur le refident de Parme, Grec de nation, en la

compagnie de Monf. le vice-chancelier de Pologne, ce dernier me fit des inftances fi par-

ticulieres d'aflurer fon altefie de la fuite de ces fervices avec tant d'expreffions de gratitude

& d'amitie envers la nation Angloife en general, de la quelle il avoit, dit il, receu un comble

de civilitez & de courtoifies, qui Pobligeoient a luy fouhaiter tout honneur& profperite, & a

prendre part dans cette occafion aux heureufes nouvelles, qu'il avoit apprifes de la paix avec

Ja Hollande, que je croirois manquer a mon devoir de n'en point rendre compte a fon

altefie & a vous, Monfeigneur, dont je fe feray fidelement toute ma vie,

MONSEIGNEUR,

Paris, ce «||SS 165-f.
Le tres humble & tres obeifiant ferviteur.

Petit.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Paris, the „-l *«* 1654.- Jan. ^3

THE duke of Longueville arrived here on tuefday laft, and the next day faIutedVol.x.p.388.

their majefties, who made him welcome, as did alfo the cardinal Mazarin ; thecaufe

of his coming being yet unknown.

.The marriage of his daughter to the duke of D'Amville is a thing much fpoken of-,

but it is faid, me is more taken with the pretended duke of York.
Thurfday, the deputy of the reiormed church of Montpellier was again put off, until

monday next, to be heard in the council, where he fhall plead his caufe in his enemy's
prefence.

Other deputies from the reformed church of Rochefoucault are newly arrived here,

who complain, that a man having been found twice breaking the pulpit of their church

in the faid city, that lady would make them no amends for the fame, but had prohibited

them to give any notice thereof. The faid deputies do moreover complain, that fome
feditious priefts have attrooped a company of rogues to demolilh a church hard by Poictiers;

and forafmuch as the proteitant gentry of thofe parts have met, and eluded the effect of

their infults, an officer ofjuftice of Poictiers, of the faid priefts ftamp, fpoke of nothing

but ropes and gibbets, exaggerating the merits of thofe, who had thus expofed them-
felves unto their infolencies.

Notice came yefterday from Lyons, that Monf. d'Aligre, the director of the finances

brother, thinking to eftablifh there a new monopoly, the people had murmured at it,

and were ready to take up arms to fupprefs it, had not the mayor of that city prevented

thofe inconveniencies.

Almoft the like bufinefs happened at Melun, which hath caufed the inhabitants to fend

deputies to this parliament to complain thereof; whereupon the faid parliament hath
nominated Monf. Baron to go there for information of the fame.

Monf. Villayer, counfellor of the chamber of inquefts, hath been banifbed to St. Flour in

Auvergne, for having faid, he mould have had part in the king's laft declaration, as well

as the other chambers. The duchefs, widow to the late duke of Bouillon, is extreme

fick.

I am informed, this court hath fent orders to the prince of Conti, to come to Fon-
tainebleau, where the king intends to be in few days.

The prince of Conde is always towards Namur. The Liegois, apprehending to fall

from a bad difeafe into a worfe, if they brought French troops into their country, have

agreed with the Spaniard, which have forfaken that country, after they had exacted a

good fum of money from the fame, it being not needful for Mr. Faber to remove from
Sedan.

All honeft men here rejoice at the peace between the two commonwealths ; whereof,

we are informed, the ratification has already been performed by the province of Holland.

That happinefs doth yet delay the baron of Avangour's expedition for Sweden, in quality

of ambaffador ; and I am informed, the king has offered 5000 piftoles to Charles

Stuart, to oblige him to withdraw fuddenly by Cologne to Heidelberg; after which it

is thought, he will nominate the marfhal of Paluau ambaffador for England. In the

interim, the faid Charles Stuart is in great want; his pretended chancellor hath had new
affaults by my lord Gerard ; but the faid Stuart upholds him in fpite of his mother
and Jermyn, which do openly employ the faid Gerard.

An extract ont of the notes of the lords fates of Zealand.

Exhibited the 8 th of Feb. 1654. £N. S.]

T) E I N G entered upon the debate of the affairs concerning the treaty of this ftate with Vol. y~. p. 392.

the commonwealth of England, after feveral difcourfes and observations of the

refpective members had paft upon them, having fully confidered what was neceffary to be

done ; it was thought fit and refolved, to improve and embrace, as is done by thefe prefents,

the 29 articles conferred and agreed upon between both the commonwealths, provided

that before the concluding of the projected treaty, all pofllble endeavours and inftances

fhall be made to comprehend the crown of France therein ; and that if it cannot be done,

then all imaginable means are to be ufed, to contrive and beget a good underftanding

between the faid crown and the commonwealth of England; and that all acts of hoftility

may be prevented between them. Moreover, that it be once more endeavoured to include

therein the deficient article of the 36 articles, formerly propounded to the lords ambafla-

dors of England.

Vol. II. Q^ That
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That the claufe in the 12 th article, formerly fet down by the commonwealth of England

concerning the lord prince of Orange, and afterwards brought in apart in a private article,

be wholly omitted and annulled ; and in cafe that cannot be obtained, then to allow

of it with the faid propounded provifo ; namely, that all thofe, who fhall be ever chofea

by their H. and M. L. for captain general, or admiral of their militia, by land or fea,

or by the ftates of the refpective provinces for ftadtholder or governor thereof, (hall be

found to fwear by the faid 29 articles, and confequently to promife upon oath, that they

will keep, and maintain, and execute the fame, forafmuch as lieth in them.

That in the 13
th article of the 29, in place of any goods, there be put, all fuch goods.

That in the 16th article, that before the word commonwealths (hall be permitted the

word kings.

That where there is fpoken in the 28 th article, concerning the affairs of Amboyna, that

odious word of murder is to be omitted.

That in the 19
th article there muft be a further declaration and limitation made concern-

ing it, as that but fuch goods only are to pay the cuftoms and duties of the country,

where they are vended or fold, and not the whole (hip's lading, notwithftanding their

breaking of bulk.

Moreover, that the provifo concerning the prince of Orange, formerly mentioned, fhall

remain firm and unalterable; and at the concluding of the treaty be thereunto annexed,

unlefsthe fame can be wholly omitted and annulled.

And for the promoting and advancing thereof, the faid commiffioners, or fome of them,

(hall be fent into England with all fpeed, during the deliberation of the provinces, to

endeavour the effectuating of a ceflation of arms.

And alfo, in the mean time, word be wrote to all publick minifters and confuls of this

ftate, to the end that all merchants and (kippers may be admonifhed, not to go to fea yet

a while, but to expect the iffue of this negotiation, to prevent all apparent danger.

It is alio thought fit, that the lords commiffioners of their H. and M. L. that were

employed in this negotiation, have thanks given them ; and that it be fpecially declared

unto them, that the trouble and endeavours ufed by them therein, are done^to thefe

lords ftates of Zealand, and (hall be accordingly acknowledged by them.

As alfo thofe, who are to be appointed to go for England, (this province intending to

nominate one in the place of the lord Vander Perre deceafed) (hall have the character and
title of ambaffadors, who being arrived here, (hall congratulate his highnefs the lord

Cromwel, on his illuftrious charge, as protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

conferred upon him, but in fuch terms and words, as they, according to opportunity, (hall

find in their own wifdom and difcretion to be molt proper and convenient.

And it is alfo thought fit, that this provincial advice be fent with all fpeed to the

lords their ordinary commiffioners at the generality, and to be fignified by them to the

aflembly of their H. and M. lordfhips.

1

.... .
1

1 . . .1
T

1 ... . —
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The Spanifh a?nbajfador to jecretary Thurloc.

Senor mio,

Vol.x. TT AVIENDOME venido de Flandes un cabinete con cinco piecas de lienco, y" unos payfes para el ufo de mi cafa he embiado a mi agente a los comifarios de la

aduana, para que en conformidad del orden del parlamento, que fe les moftro cuya copia

va aqui inclufa fe defpachafc librede derechos, como fiempre fe ha hecho ; refpondieron

que no fe podia defpachar fin orden del fenor protector, y fiendo fu refpuefta contraria al

orden inclufo, y a los privilegios de embaxadores que en todas partes, y tiempos ("on fibres

de pagar derechos, y al eftilo que conmigo aqui fe ha tenido fiempre en 1 7. anos que ha que
affilto en Inglaterra me ha parecido fuplicar a V. S. me haga merccd de reprefentar a

S. A. efta novedad y fuplicarle fe firva de mandan Te me de nueva orden conforme a la

del parlamento con tal exprecion que de aqui adelante los comifarios de la Aduana, o fifa

defpachen libres de derechos lo que viniere para el ufo de mi cafa fin que me obliguen, a
que para cada cofa, por menuda que fea que fe me trujere, 6 yo embiare haya de
moleftar a fu alteca, para nuevos ordenes. Y guarde Dios a V. S. muchos anos como
deffeo. Londresa-^ ^ebrero 1654.

Muy fervidor de V. S.

Don Alonso de Cardenas.

News
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Intelligence from Holland.

Febr. 10. 1654. [N. S.]

ON Sunday I received advice from the Hague, by a letter written by one of the coun- A. D. 16^2.
felours of ftate to a perfon here, who is my good acquaintance, that a fifherman from v^-V"""^-*

Schevelingen had made report in their afiembly, that he had heard from the mouth of a Vol. x.p.402.

privateer, whom he met with at night, that they the privateers all together had taken a

fleet of above 80 coal-fhips. But whereas the faid report has not been confirmed, at leaft not

of fuch a large number, I think that the faid fifherman is either wrong informed, or that he"

is a liar.

On Monday I received a letter from Vliffing in Zealand, of the 6th inftant, wherein they

tell me, that on the 2 d of this month a Flemming, who is fettled in England, was brought

in there, laden with piece-goods ; and that on the 5
h there were arrived two privateers,

which had taken out of an Englifh fleet coming from Newcaftle four coal-fhips, whereof

two were loft by a ftorm, and the two others taken again from them. That the Englifh,

which they brought over before into their fhips, did declare, that the Scots had had a fharp

engagement with the Englifh by land, but that the Scots had gott the victory, and had

purfued the Englifh till to the next place to Newcaftle. Further, that on the fame day

there were brought in by a privateer two French fhips of Dieppe, laden with flax, hemp,
piece-goods, &c. and that the privateer did pretend them to be lawful prizes, their bills of

lading being for England.

This day I got letters from Bruflels, with the following contents

:

Upon the arrival of the French (which they fay are advanced within five or fix miles of

Namur with 8000 men) our troops have received orders, in all parts, to march all of them

towards the country of Namur : the troops of Lorain and Conde are ftill in the territory of

Liege, about Tongeren and St. Truyen, and live there cruelly and barbaroufly. The
prince of Liege has called thefe French troops for his affiftance. Behold there the theatre

of war in the country of Liege, which makes us here very uneafy ; for the French will

greatly encreafe by the ruined country people of Liege, and ours on the contrary will de-

creafe ; fo that it is to be feared, that we may fee perhaps very fhortly, in fpite of our

oppofition, our enemy hereabouts with fire and fword, in the fame manner as we have

treated them in France. The commifTaries fet out this day for Antwerp, to examine the

count de Baflignie, and the abbot de Merci. I fhall foon hear what they lay to their charge.

The count de la Motterie, governor of Ipres, and mafter of the houfhold of his highnefs,

is condemned by the fuperintendent of the forces, for his ill menagement in the open

country of his government, to pay down immediately 5000 crowns ; as likewife to make
good to the four members of Flanders the damage, which they pretend that he has done

them ; and further, during the fpace of ten years, to be difqualified for any employment.

The governor of Oftend ( being a Spaniard ) is likewife condemned for the like actions in

a fine of 5000 crowns, and difqualified for any employment for ever : this was fentenced a

few days ago. Monf. Dallemme, governor of Cortray, is alfo fined 2000 crowns, and
difqualified during fix years for any employment. Within a few days three fuch other

fellows will meet with the fame fate. The Flemings have been very ill ufed by fuch

diforders, and have been impofed upon i fo that, unlefs any alteration is made, they will be

obliged to do themfelves juftice. Here are deputies from all parts, to petition his highnefs

to give his orders ; and the complaints run fo high, that a greater difturbance is to be

feared. Thefe matters are gone to that height, that it muft break out one way or other.

The four members for Flanders are at Ghent, to hear the king's propofitions •, and the ftates

of Brabant have been affembled yefterday and to-day, to hear the king's demands, &c,
This morning our penfionary received a letter, written to him yefterday from the

Hague by the counfellour penfionary de Witt, fetting forth, that the members of the

province of Zealand were arrived there, with the ratification of their province, concerning

<the articles agreed upon with the Englifh, and efpecially alfo concerning the refolution

made between both, containing (as I am aflured by a good hand ) that no captain general

or governor general fhall be chofen here, but who fhall fwear to the alliance and articles,

concluded with the Englifh, which on their fide fhall likewife be done. Further the faid

letter contains, that deputies for Utrecht are alfo arrived there, lent only by the towns,

fince thofe of the nobility had not been prefent in a fufficient number, nor thofe of the

prelacy, who had promifed againft tuefday following, which is to-day, to fend theirs

likewife. The advice of the towns is faid to go fo far, that the lords commifiaries fhould

be fent thither forthwith in their quality, not only to put a finifhing ftroke to the bufinefs,

but alfo to felicitate and to congratulate Cromwell on his proteclorfhip. I fhall hear in a

little time, how it ftands with the other provinces, fince they are faid to have promifed to

bring in their advice to-day. The ftates of Holland are moft all of them gone to their

aflembly.

Sir,
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A.D.i 653. Sir, I beg of you to fhew this to no body but to fome particular friends, fince we
*——/—--, muft be very cautious here to write of thofe matters, (though they are good ) becauie

the magiftrates themfelves, being afhamed of it, declare thofe things.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

io'h February 1.654. [ N. S. ]
Sir,

Vol.xi.p. 7. X7'OU have already feen the ratification of thofe of Holland upon the negotiation of the
-^ peace with England ; and now here is this of Zealand, which in effect doth run

higher than that of Holland, if you regard their flattery for a congratulation ; item, to

recompence the commiffioners ; item, to give them the character of ambafladors ; and above
all, in what they defire, a ceflation of arms. Is it poffible ? At the beginning of the war,

to have feen their' courage, you would have faid they had already devoured a dozen of
Englifhmen, and that they looked to fee what was become of the reft. Truly I had ibme
pity of the Englifh : one would have faid, that in a year's time there would not have been

one Englishman left to be feen but in picture; for which end tl fa many fine

inventions fet on foot from time to time. And now in this approbation you may fee they

are more fupple than a glove. I muft confefs, that they are true braggadocians and bra-

vados, nc lefs gracious and pleafant in their loves, than valiant in their fights, although

that in thofe againft the Englifh they did behave themfelves but moderately, yea prudently

;

for their two principal captains (in a fright) in their laft fight, for fear of dying in the field,

withdrew very wifely, although they had never a wound, leaving the reft to fhift for them-

felves as well as they could : iftuc eft fapere.

The two members of the ftates of Utrecht, the nobility, and the towns likewife, (as they

fay) have alfo ratified.

The fame is expected from the reft of the provinces.

The next day thofe of Zealand told it as a fecret, that all the annotations (except that of
the temperament) would not hinder the conclufion.

Here hath been a great deal of talk of 82 colliers, that fhould have been taken by
private men of war of Zealand ; but that is found to be a pure tale.

13
th of February.

THERE are at laft come letters from the lord Beverning, containing his arrival in

England ; but the moft part of the provinces would not have any copies of them,

that fo they might not feem to allow of his voyage, being undertaken and made wholly

without the knowledge and advice or confent of the generality.

In the ratification of Zealand is to be feen, that they will fupply the place of the lord

Vander Perre, to congratulate his highnefs the lord protector.

The fine towns Zierickfea, Goes, Tolen, Veer, and Flufhing, have named thereunto

the lord Veth, ordinary deputy of Zealand in the ftates general, and have fent for him to

come into Zealand, to fend him in embaffy into England. He will excufe himfelf from it

as much as he can, and the city of Middleburgh will do the fame ; for he feeth very well

that they are his enemies, that would fain be rid of him fub fpecie honoris. The difpute and
the Orange party the well aftefted in Holland

contention in that province doth laft and continue againft 145 and 173.
the Orange party

And fince that 145 in Zealand are the ftrongeft, and have accepted of the 29 articles, after

the manner as you fee, it is a fign that Zealand is very low and heartlefs ; for that party
Orange

of 145 would have eaten the heart of him, whofe hand at prefent they pretend to kifs ; and
the Orange party Cromwell

as well here as elfewhere, 145 do very much fear, that in time 130 will be mafter of the

fchool, as well here as elfewhere, or in England.

The elector of Cologne hath again defired the finifhing of the alliance, and to join the

troops of this ftate with his -, but as yet they have enough to do with the Englifh ; and if

the Lorrainers will let us alone, we will not meddle with them.

I do underftand, that the ratification of Utrecht is alfo come.
Cromwell Hamburg

I do very much admire, that 128 doth fhew himfelf fo cold againft 159 •, for I do affure

the ftates general the ftates of Holland Hamburg Spain

you, that 104 and 105 are more angry, and do wifh more harm to 159 than to 139 or
Sweden England Hambuig the Englifh

141, efpecially and privately, becaufe 128 doth hold in 159 that commerce ; and if 128 do
the ftates ofHolland England ' Hamburg

not look to it, 105 will fhew fome fcurvy trick to 128 in 159, under pretence to do it

againft
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Hamburg England the Hans towns

againft 159. If 128 would do well, he ought to carefs and draw 156 to himfelf •, for I do A.D.165*.
the ftates of Holla d the Hans towns Friefland

aflfure you, that 105 never had more jealoufy than againft 156. 108 will be the moft

difficult to ratify, and will bring many fcruples and difficulties.

The good king of Denmark is greedy after his fubfidy, and hath already demanded

it ; but he hath done fo little for it the laft year, and now they hope to conclude the peace,

and then they will not want his (hips.

Denmark

In effect 142 is poor, and can do no more than according to what is given him •, but
England

having fhew'd his good heart againft 128, he is well beloved for it ; and for the love of

him, they will make no difficulty for the inclufion of the earl of Oldenburg, being a-kin

Ch. Stuart, pr. ofOrange graveWilliam the Hans towns the ftates of Holland

to 138, 148, and 149 •, but for 156, he will have enough to do ; for 105 doth believe,

England the Hans towns

that 128 hath had all from 156. Upon this memorandum from the good queen of Bohemia

is nothing done. I remain

Your humble fervant.

H. Moreli to the protector.

Paris, the 11 th of February 1654. [ N. S. ]

May it pleafe your Highnes,

HIS court is much fadned by our agreement with Holland, though all honeft mar- Vol. xi. p. 2$.

chantts and the like rejoyce, hoping itt wil be a curb to oppretion throughout Chri-

ftendom. On Fryday laft itt was in debate, whether their fuperfcription to your highnes

fhoirld be, A Monfieur mon coufin ; or, A mon coufin ; but the vote paffed to be the firft.

Itt goeth for current, that Monf. Foucquet, who is joint treforer with Monf. Servian, is

fpeedyly for to com ambaffador for England : hee is a lawyer-, then a mafter of requefts ;

and fo to this place, reputed to bee a wife man, in French little inferior -to a Machavillian,

and on in whom the cardenall intirely confids in.

For newes, the prince of Countey corns to mary the cardenall's neece, and hath 25000 1.

per annum, in church lyvings. Itt matters not, ife laymen had all, unles the clergey were

Ies vitiofe and more vertuofe in life and do&rin. Cardenall de Res, who is the cardenall

Mazuryni's grand antigonift, is to be att lybertie, and his neece to marry the cardenall's

nephew, and all to reconcile defperat enemies, that they may renounce the prince of Gondy.

I am of the judgement, that the prince of County carries on a deeper define then is appre-

hended ; a fecond earell of Salfbury ; the oalde little gentleman, ftronger brayne than

bodey, another fuich. I am afearde to tranfgres, humbly begg pardon, and remayne

Your Hichnes moft humble fervant,

H. Morell.

A letter of intelligence fent to Mr. Hartlib.

Paris, February the irh 1654. [N. S J

Sir,

CITHER your letter hath ftayed long by the way, or els at Paris ; for it being of the Vol.xi.p. 27.
•-' 19

th of January, I received it but yefterday afternoon. In anfweer whereof I wil

fatisfye you in all the particulars : and firft concerning D. Bote his papers of Ireland,

I fhall diligently look them out, and be carefull to fend them to you. As for my
lord primat his old teftament in the Syriack toungue, it is . . in my houfe, and fo I

exfpecl his or your precife order by whom 1 may fend it, and thofe other papers you
defyre. I am informed, that there is a bookfeller to come from thence in a few days, who
ufes often to cum heere, and therfore you had beft give him order for that purpofe.

I fhal fend you his name by the next poft ; for I wil not give that Siriack bible but to

fuch as my lord primate derefts ; and hereafter will only wryte to you by the fatterday

poft •, and by that means you will learn what paffes heere all the weeke. The bufines of the

count de Harcourt depends altogether on the feige of Belfort, whiche beyond exfpeftation

is vigoroufly defended by the count de la Suze •, and if that place be taken, as it wil be,

the count de Harcourt will have no other conditions, but what the king pleafes out of his

grace. The troopes commanded by Mr. Faber, governour of Sedan, (who were apoynted

to remove the Lorrainers out of the contrie of Lieee) are itil about Rheims in Champagne,
Vol. II. R and
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A.D.i653.and are not advanced yet for the execution of that defigne. In the meane tyme all the

difcours of this court is of many manages ; chiefly they fay, on monday next the prince

de Conty is to marrie Martinozzi the cardinal's neice. The faid prince is to be heere on
fetterday for that effect •, whereat the duke de Candale is evil pleafed, becaus Martinozzi

was formerly ordeened for him. The due of Longueville is at laft com heere, and his

daughter is to be maried to the due de Nemours, who is to quyt his archbifhoprick of

Rheims for a wyfe ; and they fay the cardinal de Retz is to have that archbifhoprick of

the due de Nemours, and the abbacy of St. Denis from the prince de Conty, who muft
alfo leave all his church benefices, if he marry •, and the faid cardinal is to have thefe bene-

fices in recompence of his coadjutory of Paris, and fo he is to be at liberty ; which pleafes

him, but not to goe ambafladeur to Rome, as it is thought is intended. Alfo they fay, that

the due de Retz's daughter, neece to the faid cardinal, is to be maried to Manchni, the

cardinal Mazarin his nephew ; and that the due de Guyfe is to marry the cardinal Mazarin
his fifter : fo you have a world of mariages. But they fay, the greate match is not to be

donne till after Eatter, to keep the king at Paris till rhat tyme, who els would be gone the

firft fair wether ; but thofe who govern all, are not fo much given to fport. I reft,

Sir,

Your humble fervant.

The fuperfcription,

For Mr. Samuel Hertlib, at his houfe

neer Charing-croffe, Strand,

Another letter; from the fame hand.

Vol. xi. p. 3 1 . '"TpHIS dayes poll there hath much beene fpokine about fending an ambafladeur to England.
* In the palais royal they fay, that the due de Guife hath refufed to goe, and fo hath the

marefchal de Grammont and d'Eftampes. I am informed, that the marefchal de Clarem-

bault is to accept that charge, and fome faye M. de Bellieure his brother. They fay alfo,

that the king of France is to call the lord protector coufin in his letter ; others faye, that it

wil not be wel takin there ; for the king calls now in his letter the electeurs and the due of

Lorraine and Mantua, by the title of brother. There is in the palais royal the hufband of

the litle princeffe, accufed for having intelligence with fome in London •, and he is there-

fore commanded to come no more there : one Hedges a tailyour accufes him. The preachers

have all order to pray for the profperitie of the king's fubjects in Scotland, now in armes.

The French ambafladeur at the Hague gives hopes, that they wil be included in the peace

with England ; and foe much the rather, that they have no warre with England ; and the

king of Denmark hath had, and yet included.

A letter of intelligence from Mr. AugierV, fecretary.

Paris, the U of February i6g|. [N. S. ]

TTERE have been divers confultations concerning the affairs of England, this court
•*--• having been informed from all parts of the confirmation of the peace between the

two commonwealths ; and I am informed, that they have at laft refolved to fend the

marefchal of Eftampes as ambaflador from the king to his highnefs the lord protector, with

a convenient fhew of fplendor, as alfo with letters from his majefty, thus directed, To oar

dear coufin, &c. The cardinal Mazarin hath thereupon had divers fpeeches with the vice-

chancellor of Poland, whom his eminency fent for again on funday laft to difcourfe ( as I

am well informed ) his opinions and judgment upon the inclinations he hath found in

England, under pretence of civilities and offers to employ him in the French army ; which
he hath not yet accepted, having demonftrated by anfwers no lefs generous than reafonable,

that he efteemed theEnglifh nation to be both courteous and martial, &c. I am informed,

that the chief reafon of the duke of Longueville's journey to this court is the marriage of his

daughter to the duke d'Aumale, as alfo that of the prince of Conti : and we fee, that fince

his arrival, the articles of the laft have been concluded and figned ; the conditions whereof

are fuch, as I had the honour to inform you of a while fince, namely, that the faid prince,

marrying one of the faid cardinal's neices, fhall take poffeffion of his brother's means, and
forfake his ecclefiaftical revenues, whereof it is thought his eminency will make ufe ; for

the accomplifhing of which the prince of Conti is expected here in the latter end of this week.

Some fay, the faid duke is alfo come to make the prince of Conde's agreement ; but the

wifer fort fee no more likelihood than poffibility in that bufinefs, although many have glofled

to the difhonour of the faid prince, upon the difcovery of the plott made at St. Omer, as

Vol.3 p. i 9

though
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though he had had a hand therein, faying that he had been taken with the other complices. A. D.i 65 3.

'Tis true, that if that bufinefs fhould raife any fufpition againft him, he might have caufe w-=-y-=w

to run away, and come and fubmit to this king's mercy : but the little fecurity he would
find here, ought to make him keep his prefent condition, left he fhould meet with a

worfe. And moreover, it is probable, this court, knowing him to be very avengeful and

adventurous, will willingly preferr his banifhment to all other cafualties ; and chiefly, if it

fees any likelihood of its agreement with England ; the which (fay they) is the only thing

that can make him feare •, all thofe that come from Sedan and other parts of the frontiers,

bragging that it would be eafy for them to repulfe the enemy the next campaign, in cafe

the Englifh remain neuters, and deceive the expectations the faid prince hath, fay they, of

their affiftance. The laft news from Sedan fay, he was then at Rocroy •, and that he had

withdrawn moft part of his troops from Liege.

The chamber of inquefts of this parliament having apparently much murmured againft

M. de Bellievre, telling him, that he fhewed himfelf a greater enemy of their privileges

than the prefident Mole his predeceffor, are now fatisfied with the promiies he made them, to

invite them unto all the verifications and folemnities, which fhal] be made in the affembly.

One of the king's laft verified edicts doth tax, befides what you have been informed, four

livres upon each mark of filver work, and 36 livres upon each mark of gold, which fhall

be fold either in plate, candlefticks, clocks, or otherwife.

Some infurreclion is really happened at Bourdeaux, as two Ormiftes returned from the

country, who having praifed God for their arrival in their own country, in the prefence

of feveral cittizens who were then upon the port, fome extravagants nicknamed them,

imputing to them the caufe of all their late troubles : whereupon two parties were framed,

each one of 12 or 15 men, which came to blows, all the city taking party therein, the

poft come from thence, faying to have feen it. M. de 1'Eftrade is expected here in a few

days, fo that it is thought that difference will not laft, although there be divers difcontented

in the faid city.

This court hath fent away part of the Swiffes, which were in the king's fervice, efpecially

thofe of the Reformed church, whereof their agent hath made divers complaints to M. de

Servien, demanding of him the payment of the arrears his majefty owes them.

The faid Monf. de Servien, and the ambaffador Bore], have alfo had (harp words, by

reafon the United Provinces had fo fuddenly made their peace with England, to the pre-

judice of many pretended hopes and affurances, that France fhould be comprehended

thetein.

Charles Stuart parts not yet. They brag much in the royal palace of the marvels the

Highlanders will do in his be-half, faying they will be 30,000 ftout men for the next

campaign.

Intelligence.

Dantzick, -~ Febr. 165-f.

/4 T prefent we are much defirous here to know the iffue of the treaty between the Englifh Vol. xi. p. 86.

*•* and the Dutch, by reafon of the various reports about it, they giving out, that by their

money they have made England wholly theirs ; whereby they have gained fuch conditions,

that they defired no better, the Dane, as they fay, being included therein, and that without

any fatisfaction to the Englifh merchants for their loffes ; which is bad news, but I hope

better things. The Polifh parliament beginneth this very day. If they keep the fame

refolutions, which they expreffed before their meeting, it will produce great alterations

in thefe parts.

The protetlor's letter to the commiffoners of Ireland, for raifing a regiment

of Iiifh forces.

Gentlemen,
rT",HERE hath been an addrefs made unto us, on behalf of the bearer hereof, . . . Vol.xi.p.ni.

-"- who hath a regiment of Irifh foot in Flanders, defiring that he may have liberty to

raife fome men in Ireland, and tranfport them into the fervice of foreign princes, not

enemies to this commonwealth : which requeft we have thought fit to grant •, and do
therefore recommend it unto you, to give to him, and to fuch as fhall be employed under

him for levying the faid men, and alfo to thofe that fhall undertake the traniportation of

them, fuch affiftance as fhall be requifite for the effecting thereof. For your fuller direction

wherein, (as well in relation to the qualifications of the perfons to be raifed and tranfported,

as to the terms and conditions) you are to have recourfe to and obferve what hath been here-

tofore ufually granted in like cafes •, leaving it unto you notwichftanding to alter them, if

you find it neceffary, and to give fuch orders and directions as to the manner of raifing,

marching

4
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A.D. 1 653. marching and transporting of them, as you mail judge mod convenient and fuitable to the
v——v——' ftate of affairs there.

Whitehall, February 165-^.

Your loving friend.

Intelligence.

Regenfberg, -f- Febr. 165$.
Vol.xi.p.85. T"\ON Hannibal Gonzaga is fome days agone arrived here from Vienna with a great train,

*-^ being chofen chief ftallmeefter of the empire ; and having had audience of his imperial

majefty, hath on the 5
th inftant taken the ufual oath of fidelity for his faid office, and

thereupon took the parties committed unto him in his protection. The affembly is very

much taken up with the affairs of the empire, fo that it is thought they will within a

fhort time make an end of this rixday, which his imperial majeity much longs for.

An intercepted letter.

London, 2
d February 1653.

Most worthy sir,

P-33- T HOPE all endeavours of diverting the wool will faile, fince by that meanes heere van
* Lome may be neceffitated to remaine in Holland : foe confequently his fellow factors Mr.
Manly and yourfelf turn bankrupts; which to my understanding would be very fatall to our

trade, having noe faith in our other complices* Our buff freind is now come to towne, and

doubts not but, upon his return to you, Mr. Potts will doe fomewhat, which he intends to

putt him to very fuddainly. I finde my letters come att laft to you, which I am glad of.

If you obferve the 6gure, you may know when .any mifcarry. After ten I beginn with

one again. Tom Fry is come to towne, and hath his letter •, but I have not feene him as yett.

Charles Stuart

The *fealed knott ftill meete, with an intention to defigne fomewhat for Mr. CrofTe his fervife

,

which when it comes to any maturity, a difcreete chapman Jhall he fent over, as you

apoint. We ar here very doubtful of the peace ; and fanguine cavaliers will ftill have itt,

itt will not be -, which they have noe ground for. Your opinion concerning Mr. Crofsby

agrees with ours, but fomewhat to be defigned in purfueance after it, or we are but where

we were. The anabaptifts are fomewhat troublefome to our new government ; Vavefor

Powele being (as they fay) up in Wales, with a troope of horfe, which is not valued att all.

Our lord protector is to be feafted in the citty next weeke ||. Our judges and great lawyers

many of them having declared this protectorfhip not to be confiftent with the law doeth

make our councell now think of the necefiity of crowning him ; which I beleeve will

certainly be done next parliament, if not afore. St. Johns, they fay, hath accepted of

his commiffion, but not recovered enough, foe as to come and fitt yett. If you keepe not

ftill at this diftance from having any thing to doe with the Scotch court, I (hall not (by

reafon of this new proclamation) have any more to correfpond with you ; who am, Sir,

Moft faithfully yours,

Westburv.
10.

The fuperfcription,

A Monf. Monf Barfiere, au cheval noir,

rue St. Honore, a Paris.

Letter of intelligence.

Hague, mt\%t PfiS-]

Vol.xi. p.103. Sir,

IN my two former letters, immediately before this, I am fure, I gave you punctually

the true ftate of affairs, in relation to the lord protector, and his government *, and what,

further fince concerneth you, is now very accurately and faithfully fent with thefe.

* By this name a council was ftyled of a feleft number, who moftly refided in and about London, to keep and

maintain correfpondencies with the king's party beyond fea, and at home. See a declaration of his highnefs, &c.

dated 3! Oft. 1655. pag. 15.

||
He dined with the lord mayor and common council, and his entertainment was in a magnificent manner, oil

8 Febr. 1653. Whitel. f. 581.

The
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The French and prince of Orange's party are now vifibly dejected, and chiefly finceA.D.i 65 3.

they undei flood the approbation of Zealand, which province now hath named an embaf-

fador to be fent for England, called Monf. Veth.

For the red I refer you to the enfuing extracts, which will fatisfy you, and let you fee

what the embaffadorsfrom the provinces may infiftupon more or lefs ; of which, I hope,

your lord protector and his council will make good ufe, having the greateft advantage of

knowing as much of the embafiadors negotiations as they themfelves or their matters.

I have feen even now a letter, that the province of Utrecht has alfo ratified the articles

concluded upon in England: what ofFriefland, you may fee by the extracts of their

ftates provincial. I am confident, all will foon come after to conclude that peace, as a

fhort time will let you fee ; for the refident of Denmark fent in, laft week, a memorial,

calling for money to make ready his matter's fleet, whereas we have not near enough for

our own. The extract of that memorial I have feen.

The ftates general fent to all ports, wherein they fufpected any (hips, belonging to the

United Provinces, to be, not to ftir till they had publick notice given of the fuccefs of

the treaty with England.

The extracts follow

:

This is all you have now from hence, which you may make ufe of, but with that fecrecy,

that the minifters of thefe ftates, or any having relation to them, may not perceive it,

as before defired by, Sir,

Yours.

Refolution of the ftates of Friefland.

'THE ftates of Friefland, having received and read the letter of thejords Aylva andVol.xi.p.75.

-*• Andree, the deputies of this province, in the afiembly of their high mightinefies,

dated the \~ February, from the Hague, and this day delivered unto us, with feveral

refolutions, pieces and minutes added thereunto, have thought it neceflary, advifeable, and
of fervice, to declare, what we now do declare hereby ; viz. That as yet we do noc

fee, but thereafons and arguments, alledged by us in our provincial advice and refolution,

in relation to the negotiation between the republick of England and this ftate, dated Feb. 4.

1654. are of. that moment and confequence, that the fame ought to move not only us,

but alfo the whole ftate, not to come to any ratification of the projected articles, unlefs

the crown of France be exprefly included ; whereby not only this eftate, but even the

republick of England itfelf, will be fecured againft all their enemies, and the negotiations

of the one and the other republick be put upon an entirely fecure, flourifhing, and advan-

tageous footing : defiring as yet, that their high mightinefies, for the faid purpofe, would
employ all poflible care and wifdom. However, to ihew our compliance, and great

inclination for the peace, which can be to no province more dear and welcome than to us,

we authorize the lord Allert Peter Jongeftall, counfellor in ordinary of this provincial

court, to fet out with the greateft expedition, even this very night, for the Hague,
to receive there the orders of their high mightinefies, and to obey the fame ; as likewife

with the other lords ambafiadors of this ftate, to congratulate his highnefs the lord pro-

tector of England, Scotland, and Ireland, upon this illuftrious dignity, with fuch compli-

ments, terms and words, as the faid lords ambafiadors, by common confent, fhall think

fitteft, beft, and moft reputable for this ftate. As likewife to have power jointly with the other

lords ambafiadors to adjuft, fign, and conclude the projected articles of the treaty between

the commonwealth of England and this ftate, together and with the lords commiflioners

of his highnefs the lord protector, and to fubmit the fame in due form to the ratification

of their high mightinefies, purfuant to the fecret refolution of their high mightinefies,

dated the 19
th of February 1654. However fo, that we will be excufed for the future,

againft the other difienting provinces, from the dangers to trade, the difaflection

of the crown of France, and other inconveniencies, that may any ways refult to the whole
ftate from this precipitation, (there being ftill one of the provincial advices wanting) and
neglect to include the above-mentioned crown ; which, however, we pray to Almighty
God, that he may gracioufly avert from this ftate.

And we give thanks to the lords Aylva and Andree, our deputies in the afiembly of
their high mightinefies, for their zeal and pains which they have taken herein, for the

fervice of the whole ftate, and for maintaining the rights, pre-eminences, and reputation

of this province.

Neverthelefs we defire, that our refolution of the 4
th of February 1 654. fpeaking of

the known regulation concerning the lord prince of Orange, recorded in the faid refolu-

tion of their high mightinefies, bearing date February 19. 1654. may be inferted in the

articles of the treaty.

Vol. II. S Thu<
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A.D.1653. Thus done and refolved at the landhoufe, February 13. 1654. figned, for Oofter»oe,

for Weftergoe, D. Van Gottinga, Frans Peters -, for the Seven-woods, Egbert
Baert, T. Heydema ; for the towns, A. Van Bufum Regnerus Brunfma.

Agrees with the original refolution with the knowledge of me
the fecretary : (figned)

P Van Doma.

A letter of intelligence from Amfterdam.

Sir, Amfterdam, ady the 13
th of Feb. 1654. [N. S.]

.xi.p.59. ATT your earneft requeft, I fhall endeavour to give you, as neare as lean, a reall

£\ accompt of our affaires. Our chief dtfigne and hopes is, to court you into a ceffa-

tion of armes, our ends being duble, not only toTave tyme to gett out our fleet, which

will not be till a good while in march, but alfoe to have our fleetes go out and come
in, that be abroad ; hopeing, by fuch a dilatory way, to drawe you on into many incon-

veniencies, and make us have our ends. We know you have a greate fleet at fea, and
moremakeing ready, the cruell charge of which will endanger your protector's new purchafe

and fetlement. Befides in a ftiort tyme we beJeive, that high differences will arife amongft
you, and with a little helpe Scotland will cleare itfelf ; which letters, laft night, was produced

by one, thatreceaved them from thence, of credit, what a confiderable army the Scotts have,

and what places of ftrength they had reduced ; and in fhort, what army they would have

in England ; what gentlemen of qualljty ftill repair to the Scotts, with high promifes of

affiftance ; and to furnilh which, ther is now two veflells that lye at Amfterdam, the one-

the Peiler, and the other the Prince, that have in them at leaft 10000 armes of all forts,

pretending for other places j but I am fure they be for Scotland, with all habillements

of warr, and divers officers doe goe in them. Ther is another lyes at Medenblich, and
another at Rotterdam, which will out notwithstanding our imbargo. Nay, I was told

laft night by a great don of this towne, that Cromwell would have worke cut out for

him at home, and be glad to fue to them for favour.

Indeed there is a party in Holland, that are ftrongly for the peace, and doe as much
as can be to haften the ratification, that you would think by their words and carriages,

they would go together by the eares ; and it is judged by wife men, that is the greateft

VoLxi

danger the country is in j but that party is opofed by all interefts, and could they but

put you into troble at home, you fhould quickly fee what game they would play. Indeed

nothing but neceflity will force thefe to comply, and if you fhould be drawne by them-

into a ceflation, that would but arme your enemies againft yourfelves. We fpare not

funday, but work one our fleet. There is a fleet of merchant men going out, which if

you could meet withall, would bring downe thes lower. Sir, generally, God hath left thefe

people off to beleive lyes and fancies ; and I doe thinke they muft, in fhort tyme, down,
their ambition and baffenefs is foe much. Laft night, one they call lowie Craford was
fefted at the heir-lodgement, that is a great agent lately come from the king, and is

goeing for Scotland •, who relates ftrange ftories of affiftance from abroad for his mafter;

but the moft helpe I fee he hath, is from private affiftance heare. The moft that we
fhall want in our fleet will be men. Truft them not, and loafe no opertunity of advantage ;

for that it is, as will make them comply, our treafures being cruel lowe, and the charge

very greate. Here is a report by letters from Stockholme, that you have fmall hopes of

accomplifhing your ends there.

Zealand is the next that do declare on courfe for a peace, and foe after a weke or two,

another will doe the like, to fpin out tyme. I truft, you will looke about you. Clofe

murmerings heare is, that there will be fome notable game plaid fpeedily in Ierland at

the remove of the Irilh into Connaugh. In general they doe beleive to fee fome notable

revolutions in your government, they themfelves being noe fmall inftruments in the

buifnes.

A letter ofintelligence from Hollaud.

Sir, i 3 Feb. 1654. [V.S.]

i.p.47, T> Y reafon of contrary wynde and ftill weather, I could not reach Zealand to write you*

JP thence the laft week. I am but this daye returned home, having made all fpeed I

poffibly could, having taken a perticuler view of all the men of warr belonginge to thefe

countryes, that are now at home, and preparinge with all fpeed ; whereof I fend you a

perfect lift, which, I hope, will give you full fattisfaction. There are at Sardame
two
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two howers from Amfterdam, two men of warr lye ready to be fould of 44 gunns, and A.D.i 653*

five more on the ftocks of above 40 gunns to be fould ; but cannot be ready in three or ^ *-->

four months Indeed I cannot learn juft how many men (hall goe in each fhip ; but they

ordinarily reckon four men to a gunn ; fo you may neare make the calculation. I doe not

heare any part of the fleet is to goe out, before the whole body be ready, except they will

fend 12 (hips for the (freights, as was intended, and yong Tromp to command them.

There are likewife nine or ten to goe for the Weft-Indyes •, all which muft goe out of the

120 favle Some eight or ten of the fmaller are yet abroade, which will compleat 1^0

(hips and that is the molt they have. Befides the Eaft-India fhipps now defigned for the

Indyes three are to goe within a month, and fix or eight more in may. Indeed molt

of their Ihips are flightly built, and overcharged with ordinance. A ltnder account I

cannot give you of them. Your fleet being at fea caufh thefe to fufpecl you intend noc

to ftandI to the artikles ; yet the grandees are very confident you will. Holland labors

what they can to bring things to aconclufion. Here is great longing for the iffue oj it.

The preachers are forbid to praye or preach againft his h.ghnes. I mould be glad to

understand the certayntye of affayres from you. Wherein I can ferve you, be affured

Yours really.

Bifdommer to Beverning*

My Lord, Hague, the 13
th Feb, 1654. [N. S.J

ON wednefday laft, your lordfhip's packet was delivered to me well and whole; theVol.xi.p.43.

inclofed I delivered immediately. Here was a report, and news likewife was brought

tothe lords of it, that fome capers of Zealand had taken 80 colliers; but it doth not

prove true.

Laft tuefday, lieutenant general Middleton, having with him 300 men, whereof

30 are colonels, and the reft all officers of a lower degree, let fail from one of our ports for

Scotland, having alio two pages and four lacquies attending upon his perfon.

The lords ftates of Zealand, on funday laft, delivered to the aflembly of their high

and mighty lordfhips, by the hands of the lords their ordinary deputies refiding here,

the provincial advice, concerning the ratification of the articles agreed on between this

ftate and that of England. On the monday following, the lord De Vett took his leave

of the faid aflembly of their high and mighty lordfhips, to go for Zealand, fignifying

that the lords his principals had fent for him, and that they had propounded to make

ufe of him in the embafly into England. I am informed, that the lords ftates of Utrechc

have alfo delivered in their provincial advice concerning the faid ratification, and do con-

curr with the lords of Holland.

The queen of Sweden hath fignified again, that fhe will obferve the old amity and

alliance with this ftate, notwithftanding the neutrality with the Englifh.

Beverning to the ftates general.

High and Mighty Lords,

My Lords,

T A M informed by a very good hand, that the lord proteclor doth take a great deal ofVoJ-xi-P-SS'

*• pains, and hath already fpent much time about the affairs of the churches of England,

to bring the fame by fome tolleration and connivance into a confiderable and peaceable con-

dition, to the content of all differing parties ; and that the bufinefs is already fo far

advanced, that a meeting is upon certain conditions agreed on* not under the name of a

fynod, but of a loving and chriftian-like reception, where every one may propound for

a mutual tolleration. It is alfo firmly agreed on, that to that end, the bifhops and the

anabaptifts fhall be admitted into it, as well as the independents and presbyteri-

ans ; but yet with this provifo, that they fhall not difpute one another's prixcipia9

but labour to agree in union ; and it is believed, that the effects thereof will be to be
feen in a fhort time. His highnefs has caufed Feake and Simfon to be apprehended and
imprifoned ; two of the chiefeft captains of the anabaptifts, who did preach moft fcorn-

fully againft the prefent government. The highlanders have made feveral excurfions of
late ; but have been met withall not much to their advantage. They are fending two
more regiments from hence to Scotland, and general Monk is defigned to go commander
in chief thither -, but the time of his departure is not yet refolved on. Certain it is,

that they are fending 25 frigats towards the north, to hinder all affiftance from being

fent
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A-D.1653.fent to the Scots; and the fleet is to be reinforced with thirty good fhips more, that

were preft this week in the river, to be ready in eight days time. Whether that be

thereafon, or any other concealed, which I am ignorant of, I cannot pofitivelyadvife ; but

this is certain, that befides the 70 or 80 (hips* that lye about Portfmouth, thefe 30
marchant men more were this week contracted for, and are providing with men in all

hafte, to go and join with the fleet. Some think that they have advice here of the great

equipage of your high and mighty lordfhips, and of aprecife order to have your fleet ready

againft the firft of March ; and that therefore the lords of the government here are

refolved to have firft a great and powerful fleet at fea ; but I hope, that God will foon

difpel all jealoufies with a gracious bleffing upon our treaty. I remain,

High and Mighty Lords,
Weftminfter,

-j-f
Feb. 1653.

H. Beverning.

Beverning to the greffier Ruyfch.

My Lord,

Vol.'ol.xj.p.67. THOPE that mine of the 8
th of this month fent exprefly by my clerk Payne, is come

* fafe to hand ; and that their high and mighty lordfhips, according ro their commend-
able care and diligence, will perfect the work, that is thus far advanced, with all fpeed ;

for which there feemeth to be nothing wanting, but a fufficient authorifation to adjuft

the articles and fign them, and to acknowledge the lord protector in this new dignity,

which I do paffionately wait for and expect, becaufe my lying idle here doth not only
become tedious tome, but is fubject, by the difaffected, to be ill interpreted. I do think,

that I can afiure their H. and M. lordfhips, that my arrival here is not altogether fruit-

lefs to them, becaufe I have found an opportunity by a third hand to fruftrate all ill

attempts. The lord Neufville doth follow his bufinefs very clofe •, and I do believe,

they are in no bad terms ; but it feemeth they are fomewhat offended at the outward
formality, which, I believe, he will be able to redrefs in a few days, having fent an
exprefs to court, who in all likelihood will be back again the next week ; fo that I hope
the confideration of inclufion will come to ceafe by the means of a good agreement, which,
I fear, will otherwife be hardly effected.

Weftminfter, Tj Feb. 1654. Beverning.

Beverning to Nieuport.

My Lord,
Vol.xi.p. 4z. f-r\\\ J? ]orc] De Witt hath without doubt communicated my letters of the 6th and &th

* unto you. I have nothing to add more at prefent, fince I have not been admitted

to any audience or conference ; and I am alfoadvifed not to prefs for it, without fufficient

qualification, that fo I may not fpoil all. Our confrater, befides the common difiervice

done to theftate and us, hath left but a forrowful name behind him, the lord protector

being not only too well informed of his diflaffection herein, but of divers difcourfes, which
fell from him imprudently at feveral times, whereof pertinent and full information

was taken. Amongft the reft, I was told of a man, who was asked about it, and was
fain to confefs, that he did hear him fay, that in cafe of no fuccefs of our treaty, the

ftate was refolved to declare war againft the protector's own perfon, and to offer amity to

the nation ; and fuch-like, which might have very much difgufted the protector ; for

which I was heartily forry, fince the ftate did never intend any fuch thing, it being a
particular invention of his own. I defire the honour of your eorrefpondence.

London, T-f
Feb. 1654.

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, the 14
th Feb. 165J. [N. S.]

Vol.xi.p. 101.T A M informed, the king hath fent an exprefs to his ambaffador in Swifierland, to

* try to hinder the cantons of the reformed churches from making any alliance with the

commonwealth of England, to acknowledge the French king for their firft confederate, and
to make the like diligences towards the republic of Geneva ; or at leaft, if he cannot

obtain that from them, prefs them to do nothing without comprehending his majefty

therein.

A letter
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A letter of intelligencefrom Mr. AugiersV fecretary.

Paris, the 7yh Feb. 165I
[ N.S.]

Y laft was of the y
lth of this inftant, two days before the popifh clergy of this city Vol.xi.p.96.

fent deputies to the king, to try to elude the juftice thofe of the reformed churches do

itill inftantly demand ; but the cardinal Mazarin (who feems to be become their advocate,

fince the news of the conclufion of the peace between the two commonwealths) anfwered,

that his majefty could not refufe it unto them, being they only demanded the execution

of the edicts agreed them by the king's predeceffors ; and that having ftill remained in

the refpect and fidelity they owe unto him, he had no more reafon than mind to make
war againft them, efpecially in times, wherein the Englifh do fo powerfully arm, with-

out any other enemyes than thofe they feem to make; yet notwithftanding the choir of

thefe proteftants doth daily increafc in new complaints, they yet receiving no manner of

reall fatisfaction.

The fame day with my laft, news came from Nifmes, that the ftates of Languedoc
having impofed a tax upon that city, and upon the commons of thofe parts, for the pay-

ment of the debts heretofore contracted by the papifts, to make war againft the reformed

church; and the faid papifts having caufed a decree of confirmation to be confequently

given by the court of aides, bearing that one of the proteftant confuls of Nifmes

ftiould be bound both in his proper and private name for the payment of the portion ; the

faid ftates would have thofe of the reformed churches to pay equally with them in the

faid tax; two of the king's guards, and fome other officers, thought to make the faid

conful prifoner ; but our part of the city being fuddainly upraifed, the faid guards were

forced to run away fpeedily.

The next day, the duke of Longueville parted hence for his government, after many
exhortations made him to facilitate in it the eftablilhing of the Maltotes. Some fay he was

chiefly come to receive inftructions for the fecurity of Normandy, as if this court did

yet fear fome foraign enterprizes therein ; but there is great likelyhood, that thofe

miftrufts are exaggerated for the better oppreffing the people.

Mr. Berry, who affifts for the king in the holding of the ftates of Languedoc, and
demands of them aprefent of two millions 500000/. hath given notice to his majefty by a

poft arrived here yefterday, that they will give but one million, and pay but one half

at this prefent, and the remainder in the beginning of next campaign, wherewith it is

thought this court will not be much fatisfyed ; which prepares againft Monf. le prince's

arms, and hopes, notwithftanding no other difcourfe hath been held but that of weddings.

The prince of Cdnti's with my lady Martinozzi is to be ended this Lent ; to which pur-

pofe many fumptuofityes are preparing, namely, mafks and comedies ; but it's faid, the

duke of Candale, and the great artillery mafter, which are to have his eminency's two
other neices, are not well contented to fee that a crumpt-fhouldered fhould have the

handfomeft. I am informed, that having fent to inform his brother of his wedding, he

had flung the letters in the fire without reading them ; and caufed the chamberman, which

had brought them unto him, to be whipt.

The cardinal of Retz hath more than ordinary liberty, walking now in the Boh de

Vincennes with his guards ; and it's prefumed, that the inftances the great number of
ccclefiaftics have made to the king, will caufe him to be fet wholly at liberty, or

otherwife the expedient propounded for the marrying of cardinal Mazarin's nephew to

the duke of Retz's daughter, neice to the faid prifoner ; but many doubt that will not be
fo foon, this court always preffingthe faid prifoner to forfake the archbifhoprick of Paris 5,

which he doth refufe more abfolutely than ever.

Charles Stuart thinks to return into Scotland next fummer, if he could tell how, and
that he faw the Highlanders could prevail in his defigns, after he fhall have been at

Heidelberg, and other parts of Germanic

Intelligence.

Bruffels, 14th Feb. 1654. [N. S.]

VOURS of the laft I received, and fent the letters to Ratisbon, as accuftomed, andVol.xi.p.io*.

•* the letters from thence now to you ; which feem to import fomcthing. Here is

nothing of any newes concerning England's government fince my laft ; but that this court

is well fatisfied at the promotion of your lord protector, whom all men acknowledge to

be worthy of more than can be given to him. To demonftrate which, his highnefs the

arch-duke, with the advice of the king's counfel, refolves to fend a gentleman of quality,

in his highnefs name, to congratulate your lord protector. The gentleman is called

Don Francifco Romero, a Spaniard, and captain of the guard to the arch-duke: he is

Vol. II. T aovv
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A:D.i653.now preparing for his journy, and we lhall long to hear of the manner of his reception

u—-y—-/ and behavior in England.

The bufmefs of count Baffignie goes ftill on, and his procefs formed, as alfo the

abbot's of Mercy. The faid count his fecretary, as I am informed, upon his examination,
denyes the guilt charged againft his mafter ; and to conftrain him to fay more, he (hall

be brought to the rack feverely,

Stenay, the prince of Conde's cheif garrifon, was to be betrayed by fomeof the foldiers

and inferior officers in the garrifon, to the king of France, (or Mazarin rather, as they
fay here) and the governor, with the fuperior officers, were to be cut off; but the day
before the defign was to be executed, the plot was by one of the confpirators difcovered,

and divers of them executed, and the reft feized upon to receive yet further tryall.

The plott you heard of giving up Armentiers to the French, by fome Irifh that gar-
rifoned there, is founde to be falfe ; and fo the captains committed, releafed with honour ;

and they have formed a procefs againft their accufer, one colonel Murphy. Daily levies

are making in all thefe countries for the next feafon, and more in Germany for the

fervice of his majefty : in thefe provinces fome forces are alfo marching from hence to thac

diftracted and diftreffed country of Liege, tooppofe the French army, invited thither by the

prince of Liege ; which French army is now there pillaging, plundering, ravifhing,

and ufing all manner of cruelties, which is the relief they give to the poor country.

That prince is forced, for fear, to betake himfelf into his cittadel, leaft the people

Ihould kill him for calling in the Frenche; There are no more news now from, Sir,

Yours.

Intelligence.

Dantzick, the T
4
T
th Feb. 165I.

Vol.xi.p. 85. 'T^H E difference between this king arid parliament is rifen to that height, that the

* king having fent a fryar to the parliament to demand 120 fubfidies, for the pay-

ment of his army, they returned him for anfwer, that in cafe they had not borne refped unto

his habit and qualification, they would have cut him to pieces; enjoining him withal, to

acquaint the king, that they expect a full and perfect account of thofe 50 fubfidies thac

were given already ; before the obtention whereof, they would not yield to any more.

Out of all which it appears how the cafe ftands between them. It is faid, that the peace

with the Tartars will not continue long, the parliament difapproving of the conditions

made with them.

Intelligence.

Copenhagen, /7 Feb. -ff-ff

.

Vol xi.p. 8c. TVf ^ ^ Save vou not 'ce °f Monf. Williamfon's departure hence for England, who,
•*** no doubt, ere this, is arrived at Hamburgh. It is now faid, that in cafe the

treaty with the Dutch fhould not fucceed by their neglect, then this king himfelf will

apply to the protector of England. There is nothing new in this place, but that the

king hath perfonally been prefent at fome difputations of philofophy and divinity, where

a certain fryar, belonging to the Spanifh embaflador, carried himfelf very notably with

much honour and applaufe.

An intercepted letter.

1

Deare sir, London, the T
s^ of Febr. 1653.

Vol.xii.p.2c.T AM loth to mifs one poll; but really hereafter 1 muft defire you to expect to hear
•* from me not above once a week, there being indeed fo much hazard. Our lord ambaf-

fador Whitelocke was received very nobly ; but then they knew nothing of the government's

alteration, which truly fettles every day more and more. Many are of opinion it muft

change once more to the crowning of this man, and then we lhall undoubtedly be a happy
people. Mr. Radfield being one of the fealed knott, I am forry his token is not come.

My heart was fo full laft thurfday with the expreffions of my own duties, as that I forgot

to lett Mr. Croffe know, Peter Wilfon had fent him two kerfies, which are directed to the

gentleman that liveth with Mr. Dale ; which perhaps he hath heard of afore now. I now
alfo hear fomewhat of a piece of eight for Mr. Manley, which (hall no fooner come into

my hands, but I will take the beft care I can, having indeed great inclinations to ferve

him
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him. Wednefday next, being Afhwednefday, our lord protector is feafted in the citty. A. D. 1653.

Mr. Salvage purchafes apace, the fpice (as his friends here report) being arrived. We v——v——

*

expect hourly to hear of fomewhat done in Scotland, there being a party gone out of

Edenburo-h to encounter them, which we doubt not but will give a good account. One who

goes from hence next poft, will let Mr. Croffe know, what feme of his friends are here

defining for him ; but if he doth not withdraw from wher he is, I fear wee fhall not be

able. I am alfo defired to allure you, that if Mr. Ramfey fhould break, it is but what

the mother defireth, and what fhe is confident her daughter will overcome ; foe manage ic

accordingly.

I now begin with the figure of one again, by which you may certainly know if any

mifcarry •, which courfe I very much defire you to take ; for when any mifcarry, it will be

prudent fome time to forbear.

Your humble fervant,

Richard Egoleston.
to Mr. de Barfiere, at Paris. ( 1.)

Extraft out of the refolutions of the fates of Overyffel.

. Swoll, the kit of Jan. 1654. [O. S.]

Read the 17
th of Febr. 1654. [N. S.]

THE lord Boldewin Jacob Mulart has reported to the aiTembly, that the lords Bever- Volxi. p.117.

ning, Nieuport and Jongeftall, their high mightineffes late deputies in England, did

make, the day after their arrival in the afiembly of their high mightinefles, a circumftantial

overture, with communication of fundry proportions, anfwers, and other pieces belonging

to and concerning the fubjetSt and matters, that have been tranfadted concerning this ftate,

fince the coming over of the faid lords Nieuport and Jongeftall, in Auguft of the laft year

1653, with the council of ftate in England ; and which confequently, after the fettling of the

prefent government of the republick of England, Scotland, and Ireland, with the commif-
faries of the lord protector of the faid republick, have happened and been negotiated ; and

that after feveral confequences, debates and contra-debates, they had proceeded fo far, that

a fcheme of a treaty, confifting in 29 articles of union, peace and confederacy between the

republick of England, and the ftates general of the United Netherlandifh provinces, was
brought in writing •, which their high mightinefles thought necefiary and fit to be commu-
nicated to the refpective provinces : which fcheme, with the fundry refolutions, acts, and
proceedings, whereby the fame was to be explained and made good, being delivered by
the faid lord Mulart in the afiembly, his honour received thanks for the troubles he had

taken therein. Whereupon, after mature deliberation and examination, the faid 29 articles,

fo as they are projected, have been approved, ratified, and confented to by the lords the

ftates of Overyffel, fo as their noble mightinefles do hereby approve, ratify and confent to

the fame; however with thefe reftrictions, and in fuch a manner, that out of the 5
th

, 10th
,

11 th and 12 th
articles of the faid 29 articles, be omitted the word enemies; and that

the fame be expreffed after the tenor of the 3
d
, 4th and 5

th articles of that treaty con-

cluded in the affairs of Henry the VII th king of England, and Philip arch-duke of Bur-

gundy, at London, the 24th of Febr. 1495. And in cafe the fame could not be thus

accepted, that then may be mentioned notorious and already declared enemies, rebels and

cutlaws of any nation whatfoever, omitting the confifcaticn of goods, as being contrary to

the privileges of thefe provinces ; the commiffaries in the afiembly of their high mighti-

nefles being charged hereby, in cafe they fhould be oppofed or outvoted, to make their

'proteft, and to caufe the fame to be entered in the regifter of their high mightinefles ; and
this in the name of this province.

As to the 7
h

article, the faid commiflloners fhall take care, that the king of Denmark
may be comprehended in the faid treaty, with the fulleft fecurity againft any future preten-

tions, and in concert with the other provinces, that are of the fame opinion, to the end that

the fame may be done in the mod convenable manner. And that the affair of the late

feized and confifcated Englifh hemp-fhips may be fettled in the moft amicable manner,
by paying a certain taxation for the fame.

As likewife their noble mightinefles are of opinion, that in the i6 ch article muft be

added the word kings ; and that the faid deputies fhall ufe their moft efficacious endea-

vours, that among others efpecially the king of France, as an old, faithful and ftrict ally

of this ftate, may be comprehended in the confequences of this article. Further, the

faid deputies, together with the other provinces, that are of the fame fenrfment, fhall con-

tribute alfo their utmoft endeavours, that the treaty which is begun with France, may
be brought to a happy and wifh'd for conclufion.

Further, that inftead of the words in the 28' h article, In the murder of the Englifh at

Amboina, be put, The diforders that happened ; or, were committed ; or, the perpetrated facts

at
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A. D.i 6$ 3. at Amboina, or any the like and leaft offenfive expreffions. Concerning the fubmiffions,

t_ touching the differences, on account of the pretended injuries of the people fettled from both

fides in the Eaft Indies, Greenland, Mufcovy, Brafil, and other places, that are treated of

in the 2Q rh
, or laft article, the faid deputies fhall conform themfelves to the advices of

the prefiding province in that refpect.

As to the regulation, mentioned inftead of part of the 12 th article propofed by England,
fpeaking of the houfe of Orange, it has been refolved, that the deputies fhall endeavour,

that the fame may be intirely omitted and fet afide: but if this cannot be brought about,

that then the tenor of the form made on that account fhall be complied with, provided

that the oath, which is mentioned therein, if poffible, be taken reciprocally by the generals

of both nations.

And in relation to the congratulation of the proteclor, and the character of ambaffadors

for the deputies of this ftate, the commiffaries of this province are at liberty to conform
themfelves to the opinion of the orher provinces.

So likewife concerning the defired inclufion of the count of Oldenburg, the Hans
towns, and others.

A letter of intelligence from Mr. Augiers'j fecretary.

Paris, T
8
g Febr.

165-f.

Vol.xi.p.i26.T HAVE but little news to add unto my laft of the
*

?
4 of this prefent. The next

* day all the letters from Champagne and Sedan informed us of the defeat of a plot

formed againft Stenay, where count Grand Pre, governor of Moufon, had gained by his

intrigues fifty foldiers of the garrifon, which were to render hira one of the baftions of

the caftle ; the bufinefs being come to fuch a point, that the faid count was already ap-

proached, and had put himfelf in ambufcade with 500 men, in the place appointed for

execution. But a while before the fignal, which the traitors were to give him, one of

them was touched with a remorfe of confcience, fo that he declared the whole unto the

commander, who was to be ftabbed by them ; who faved his life, and foon after caufed

moft part of the others to be hanged.

Monday the prince of Conti arrived here in cardinal Mazarin's coach, which had
been fent to meet him towards Ville Juifve, the marefchal de Turenne, and divers

great ones, having been to embrace and congratulate him, fome two leagues from this

city. He was at his arrival received and lodged in the Louvre with great honours, which

are yet exceeding fumptuous.

Yefterday his betrothing was folemnly made ; and I am informed his wedding will

be celebrated on funday next, and not before.

The old lady of Guife hath refufed to fubfcribe the articles thereof : the dukes of Guife,

Joyeufe, and of Chevreufe, have done the fame ; but this court makes no account of it no
more than of the prince of Conde's fpitc againft the fame ; the faid prince calling his faid

brother a fnail, to whom nothing was wanting but two horns, which by this means he

r will find.

I am informed the duke of Longueville hath obtained from the king, a while before his

departure, that the prince of Conde's procefs fhall for a while be delay'd

The marquis of Baden's marriage with the princefsLouife *, fifter to the queen of Poland,

hath a few days fince been accomplifhed.

Letter of intelligence to Mr. Augicrs, from his fecretary.

Paris, the ^ of Febr. 165%.

xi.p.124. TV/fONS r de Bordeaux hath advifed me, that M. de Neufville required new qualities ;

"V* and gave me to underftand, that there is fome difficulty to obtain them ; that they do
efpecially proceed from the uncertainty they have to not find my lord protector's inten-

tion, according to their wifhes : that if I could pafs fome good words to M. le cardinal

of a reciprocal embafiy, France would willingly begin : that they apprehend the affront,

and that M. de Servien blames of mifunderftanding of the affairs and cuftoms of France

thofe, who demand a perfon of greater quality than the faid M. de Neufville, who is a

member of this parliament, where all the treaties are to be verified -, which thereby will

be more eafy done. I perceive they have good fpies ; and that they have been fo far in-

formed, that Mons r le prince offered to turn proteftant, &c. and neverthelefs the faid

Vol

* Princefs of Carignan, daughter to prince Thomas of Savoy. De Witt's letters, vol. i. p. 155.

cardinal
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cardinal hath faid in good company, that M. de Bas had operated, and nothing was to be A .D. 165

3

.

feared on his highnefs my lord proteftor's fide.

The faid cardinal fent me word the other day by M. de Berthemet, that he would have

M de Cezi's debt to be paid, and to that purpofe a decree was already figned by the chan-

cellor i and that I had to go to the count of Brienne, to confer with him of the fame, the

faid cardinal having ( faith he ) affefted for the acquitting of the fame the 3 per centum of

the farm eftablifhed to that purpofe in the year 1632: fo that henceforth they may under

no pretence whatfoever be diverted. I anfwered him, that it was not a fit time for them

to give us bones to pick, but to make ufe of freedom and reality rather than to proceed

as they do by the faid decree, without any communication to the interefted, nor to you,

before the figning of the fame. And indeed, unlefs they give the faid farm to fome, (upon

a condition to pay prefently the faid debt at the fame rate duly verified they have paid

M. de Cezi's other creditors, Greeks, Jews, Turks, and French) I fee no reafon the faid

interefted fhould depart from the liquidation the parliament of England hath made of it

in 1645 i nor from the treaty pretended between the two ftates, wherein France remains

guarantee towards my lord proteftor, of the execution of what (hall be regulated by the

faid treaty.

Intelligence*
'

Amfterdam, ~\ Febr. 165%.

WHEN I wrote my laft, Zealand had not yet underwrit, but fince hath, and all the Vol. xi. p. 86.

other provinces, except fome members of Friefland, which, without doubt, will con-

defcend. Thefe will never leave juggling ; for the laft week they have fuffered Middleton

to go for Scotland, with men and arms. Their fleet here is not ready, but may be in a

month, and will, I believe, confift of 120 fail, good mips.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.
j;

Monsieur,

L'Ambaffadeur d'Efpagne eftant premierement aflis, il demanda celuy qui eftoit a fon Vol. xip- 139-

code, qui eftoit le prefident ; & ayant fceu, que e'eftoit le fieur de Gent, affis tout

devant lui de l'autre cofte, il s'addreffa a luy, parlant peu, a peine vingt parolles, que le

roy par cette fienne nouvelle ambaffade temoignoit la fincere intention & defire en faire

punftuellement obferver la paix de fon cofte, & d'augmenter toute forte d'amitie & bonne

correfpondence. A quoy le fieur prefident refpondit, l'afiurant de meme intention de

ceft eftat ; & qu'on eftoit marry des incommodites, qu'en ce mauvais temps il avoit

eu a venir icy. Puis forty il fit bailler un memoire pour de paffeports pour fon baggage

& pour des chevaux. Desja avant qu'il euft audience, il a envoye dire des compliments

a des dames, & d'autant qu'on eft ici encore fort dans les railleries pour l'accident de

comte du Horn, on ne a pas laiffe auffy de railler fur cela, difant, que ce n'eft le fait d'un

age de 62 ans de faire icy fortune, avec hazard de fortir par la feneftre du toift, & fe fauver

a long des goutieres, laifant le manteau & fes fouliers (a fin de fe fervir des pieds le long

des goutieres, avec tant plus d'addreffe) pour gages. Car tel eftoit la fortune du comte

de Horn ; & la dame d'Achtienhoven ne defadvoue pas, ny la lettre qu'elle a efcrit a comte

de Horn, le nommant cheY frere j ny le pourtrait de luy, trouve fur elle, ny fa vifite

aupres d'elle au temps que le mary la vint troubler, attrappant le manteau & le fouliers. Et
fur ces trois points la court de Hollande, comme de propre mouvement, (indireftement toute-

fois requis de la part de mary) par la fenateurs Dorp & Nierop l'ayant examinee, elle a

refpondu avec grande refolution, que fon mary eftoit fol de jaloufie •, que la familiarite avec

le comte de Horn eftoit venue premierement par le mary meme •, que le mary avoit eu

jaloufie des autres auffy ; qu'elle croyoift en efcrivant au comte de Horn s'a addreffer a un
des plus grands amis de fon mary ; que ledit comte de Horn faifant l'amour a mademoifelle

de Mayerne, avoit donne fon pourtrait a elle pour le donner a ladite damoifelle ; & qu'elle

avoit promife a comte d'eftre fon ambafladrice envers ladite damoifelle : que ledit comte
d'eftoit venu voir & vifiter (elle fe portant mal, & couchee au lift) l'entretenant fur ces

amours, fans jamais ny alors ny auparavant avoir attente ny parle au defavantage de fon

honneur ; mais qu'elle ne pouvoit pas diffimuler, comment le fieur d'Achtienhoven fon mary
autrefois avoit commence fon proces amoureux ah executione, l'attrappant au lift, dor-

mant, & l'occupant comme un incubus, devant qu'elle fuft eveillee, & l'ayant engrofice,

traina l'accompliffement du mariage fi long temps (pour efcroquer tant plus grand
douaire ) qu'elle fuft prefque auflitot mere qu'efpoufe. Bref, elle protefte d'injure, dit mills

pouilles de fon mary, & de la cour meme, de fa mefler des enquefles fi honteufes & fri-

Vol. II. tJ voles s
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voles ; & la cour a pendu fes enqueftes au croque. Kile eft allee avec fon pere a Amfterdam,

& a dit a fon mary que c'eftoit un fot, & c^eft l'opinion de tout le monde, qu'il eft fol de

jaloufie. Et s'il tient du cocu, c'eft de la familiarite, qu'il a contra&e avec ce comte de

cornes ; or ft & comment les cornes peuvent venir fans attachement, c'eft une queftion

phyficale, digne du feu docleur Mayerne.

Le frere de madame d'Achtienhoven femble avoir voulu prendre revenge de ce, que les

Paons ont fait a fa fceur •, car il a de meme jouvee l
1

'incubus fur un damoifelle de Pauw,

fille de fils aifne de feu Monf. de Heemftede, l'ayant engrofiee fans promife de manage

;

& quand bien elle y fuft, il eft mineur, & s'en va en France. Le pere ne confent point

au mariage. Les parents de la damoifelle alleguent une vieille loy d'Amfterdam, qu'un

jeune homme, engrofiant une fille, la doibt efpoufer ; mais cette loy n'eft pas en ufage.

Les deputes de la ville d'Emden font enfin venu ; ont eu audience; pretendent comme
auparavant, que les eftats de Ooft-Frife auroient promis, & feroient oblige d'entretenir ces

600 hommes dans la ville pour jamais ; ce qui ne fe peut. ,

L'ambafladeur d'Efpaigne n'ayant pas encore eu fon baggage, & aufiy n'ayant pas grand

envie de demeurer au logis, ou a demeure l'ambafladeur Bruntafche de foy tenir encore

quelque temps dans le logis des ambafiadeurs extraordinaires.

Le confeil de guerre en eft nullement bien fatisfait de la refolution touchant la con-

frontation de Schop, pretendants aufiy le rang devant la court d'Hollande.

Ceux de l'admiraulte de Rotterdam ont reprefente un grand arrierage, qui leur eft du

;

fur quoy & autres arrierages des provinces on parle d'envoyer aux autres provinces.

L'ambafladeur d'Efpaigne a eu une feconde audience le i7 e de ce mois, ou il a parle

des fraudes que les merchands & maitres de navires d'Hollande exercent en Efpaigne avec

des marchandifes provenantes de France & de Portugal. 2. De ce que cell eftat a efcrit

a l'archiduc, que les Havres de Flandres feroient moins chargees que le Efcault, aflurant

le contraire. 3. Du peu de fruit & efte£t de la chambre mipartie, qui couftoit tant, &
n'expedioit rien. 4. De certaines navires Francois ayants droit de burgeoifie en Zealande,

prins par les capers de Duynkercke, ont prins. 5. Des depredations faits pendant la

guerre Angloife fur les fujets du roy par les capers Hollandois & Zealandois, fans aucune

juftice. 6, II a demande juftice de deux pirates ou capers Hollandois, ayants pirates

es Indes occidentales fur les fujets du roy. 7. Demandoit pafieport pour le libre tranf-

port de 5 cafles de peintures pour don Louis Haro.

Quant au paix d'Outre-Meufe desja auparavant eftoit propofe aux eftats generaux, &
efcrit a ceux de la chambre de contes, d'expedier avant toutes chofes l'affaire des trois pais

d'Outre-Meufe, d'autant qu'on entendoit que le roy y avoit fait une nouvelle impofition de

contribution.

Les fufdites pleintes feront examinees & depefches a 1'ordinaire, h. e. lentement ; car

ceux la mefmes, qui ayment la juftice, rreantmoins n'oferoient pas fe monftrer en regard

des Efpaignols, amis tant nouveaux, & les autres ; qui ne font guere affe&iones a la paix,

ne tachent qu'a nous embrouiller avec les Efpaignols, au lieu de tranfiger & accommoder
les difierents.

Les eftats d'Overyflel a Zwoll ont publie une declaration contre celle de Deventer ; mais

on ne l'a pas encore veu icy.

Les eftats de l'empire ont efcrit une lettre admonitoire touchant le comte de Linghen,

dont le prince d'Orange eft poflefifeur ; & le comte de Tecklenbourg le reclaime. Ceux
d'Overyflel (dont le comte de Linghen autrefois par l'empereur Charl le quint fuft fait fief)

1'ont tranfume a eux, & cependant aufiy eft mis es mains de ceux du confeil du prince

d'Orange, pour en enformer l'eftat.

L'oa a fort declame d'un entreprinfe de l'evefque de Munfter fur la ville de Munfter

;

mais il fe trouve que c'eft une raillerie •, qu'il y a eu quelques gentilhommes dans la ville

faifants bonne chere, que quelques bourgeois furent retirer hors la ville de pure & mal fondee

foupcon, fans qu'il fe foit veu entreprinfe ny chofe femblable.

19 Febr. [1654. N. S.]

Votre tres-humble, &c.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Hague, if Febr. 165%. [ N. S. ]

SiR,

Vol.xi. p.209. CINCE my laft to you I have to confirm to you, that the ftates general, as fome of them
^ now at leaft give out, are very willing to give no fmall fum of money to the common-
wealth of England, for the damages received and fuftained by the Englifh ; and the faid

ftates are very much fatisfied, that Beverning and the reft of the deputies at London behaved

themfelves fo fubtilely and gallantly, that by their paper prefented to the council of ftate the 5
th

Dec.
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Dec. they had fo frighted them, that they did recede altogether from their pretenfions in A.D.i 65?,
the fame; upon which if they had perfifted, it is very certain, the Englifh had obtained

from the dates general a greater fum of money. This I have from one near the Hates, Sec.

The 18 th of this month the ratification of the province of OveryfTel was prefented and
read in the affembly ; and this day the refolutions from the Hates of Friefiand were exhi-

bited, containing in effect, that they are not in any ways comprobators of the articles in the

points, which concern the prince of Orange or his houfe ; nor of that, which relates to the

king of Denmark, whofe majefty is by no means fatisfied with the form of his inclufion

in the treaty.

The refolution at large of the province of OveryfTel concerning the ratification of the

treaty of peace is very long, and I cannot now fend it ; only the principal heads are, that

they affent to the 29 articles agreed upon, referving fome claufes, which muft be blotted

out of the articles 5, 10, 11, 12, and 7, which concern the king of Denmark; and in the

i6'
h concerning France; and in the 28 th relating to Amboyna, the congratulating the lord

protector, &<\

Mr. Beverning, now with you in England, writ a letter from London by an exprefs to

the ftates, of the 8 th of February •, and for want of time I cannot now give you the whole
tranferiptofit. The faid letter imports among other things his conference with fecretary

Thurloe, and the finifter interpretation of the lord protector and his council of his return

into England, without being fufficiently qualified with power for the negotiation on
foot ; as alfo to congratulate his highnefs the lord protector. The faid M. Beverning in

the fame letter inferteth his own anfwers at large to all thefe interpretations and difcourfes

;

and withal in conclufion he ufeth all means, and prefieth earneftly, to the end the ftates

would be pleafed to qualify him with new credentials and powers, &c.
The faid Beverning did alfo write by an exprefs a letter, dated the 8 th of the fame

month, directed unto the greffier of the ftates general, which arrived at the Hague upon
funday laft ; and the letter caufed fuch changes and differences among the ftates general,

that they refblved to meet the fame day, not having regard that it was the Lord's day ; and
in the affembly thofe of Holland's province endeavoured by all means, and infifted upon
inafmuch as they could, that out of hand all neceffary powers and credentials fhould be

fent to the faid Beverning : but that day, by the plurality of voices, after much debate,

that could not be obtained ; and the monday following they affembled again, and renewed the

matter ; but in a long time could not obtain what was defired by the faid Beverning, becaufe

that the prefident of the aflembly (who was of the province of Friefiand) would not conclude

any thing in what was demanded : whofe obftinacy being obferved by the reft of the lords

of the other provinces, they forced him to leave his prefidential chair ; and having placed

in the fame the lord of Amerongen as prefident for the province of Utrecht, after fome
debates and difputes, in the end concluded, and the bufinefs done according to the defires of

the faid Beverning.

In the faid letter M. Beverning reprefented the earneft defires of the lord protector and
others, for the concluding of the faid 29 articles of peace, adjufted and concluded upon
betwixt both parties, &c.

There is a letter from the deputy Beuningen of the ftates general refiding in Sweden,

and written to their greffier from Upfal, of the 23
d of January 1654. which contains

feveral points he treated of with her majefty and chancellor concerning the United Provincesj

Denmark, and England.

Another letter of the faid deputy Beuningen from Upfal, of the 23
d
of the fame month,

1654. does import her majefty's refolution, as declaring to keep and continue her ancient

amity and alliance with the United Provinces, and to provide for the excefies and tranfgref-

fions of the Englifh in the province of Gottenburg •, and fome other points touching the

lord Whitelocke, now too tedious to be extracted ; for at this time I am not able to fend

more by this poft. Sir,
Yours, &c.

The powers of the Dutch embajfadors

\

T ES eftats generaux des provinces unies de Pais Bas, a tous ceux, qui ces prefentesVol.xi.p.149.

verront, falut. Scavoir faifons comme ainfi foit, que nous foyons touchez d'un jufte

defir & volonte de contracter & convenir avec fon altefle le feigneur protecteur de la

republique d'Angleterre, Efcoffe, & Irlande, une eftroite, bonne, fincere, & mutuelle

union & alliance, pour la defenfe & confervation de la liberte & franchife des deux nations,

& la navigation & commerce mutuel, enfemble les interefts communs, contre touts ceux, qui

voudroient entreprendre, tant par mer que par ter, de troubler l'un ou l'autre eftat. C'eft

pourquoy nous, defirants l'advancement de ce bon oeuvre, avons trouve necefiaire d'envoyer

vers ladite alteffe le feigneur protecteur de ladite republique, les fieurs Hieronimus de Bever-

ningh,
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v—"*v~—^ de la ville de Sciedam ; Allardt Pierre Jongeftall, confellier ordinaire dans la cour de

Frife, & curateur de l'academie a Franaker, deputez en noftre aflemblee, de la pare

d'Hollande, Zealande & Frife, nos ambafladeurs extraordinaires •, & fcachant que pour

faciliter leurs negotiations, afin de les conduire au deflein & conclufion convenable aux

bonnes intentions de l'une & de l'autre republique •, & ayant befoing d'eftre a cefte fin

pourveus de plein pouvoir, authorite, commiffion, & mandement fpecial, nous a ces caufes

defirans prevenir & lever toute difpute & contention, qui fe pourroit mouvoir fur la fuffi-

fance & validite de leur creance & authorifation, donnons au dits fieurs ambafladeurs extra-

ordinaires, en vertue de ces prefentes, & a chafcun d'eux en particulier, fi par maladie ou

autrement ils eftoyent empefchez d'intervenir toutes quatre au traitte d'union & alliance, qui

fe fera, plein pouvoir de traitter, ftipuler, convenir, accorder, & conclurre avec ladite

alteffe le feigneur protecteur de ladite republique d'Angleterre, Efcoffe, & Irlande, ou avec

les fieurs commiffaires, qui feront deputez de fa part, ladite eftroitte alliance & amitie

mutuelle entre les deux nations, & de tout ce qui fera ainfi negotie, convenu, & conclu,

faire ou paffer tel ou tels inftruments, contracts & promifes en bonne & due forme, &
generalement faire en ce que deflfus, & en ces circumftances & dependances, tout ainfi que

nous ferions fi prefentes y eftions : jacoit que la chofe refquift mandement plus fpecial,

qu'il n'eft contenu par ces prefentes, par lefquelles nous promettons fincerement, & de bonne

foy, avoir agreable, tenir ferme ftc liable a toujours, tout ce* que par eux en cefte qualite

fera faict, procure, promis, convenu, & accorde en ceft endroit, l'obferver, accomplir, &
entretenir inviolablement fans jamais aller ni venir au contraire directement ou indirecte-

ment, en quelque forte & maniere qui fe foit, mais le tout devoir ratifier, fi befoing eft,

& en pafier lettres & inftruments en la meilleure forme que faire fe pourra au contentement

de fa dite altefle le feigneur protecteur. Faict a la Haye en noftre aflemblee, foubs noftre

grand feel, paraphure & fignature de noftre greffier, le dixneufiefme de Fevrier, mille fex

cent cinquant quatre.

J. C. Mauricnauit.
Par ordonnance des dits feigneurs

eftats generaux,

En abfence du greffier,

J. Spronssen.

The Jiates general to the proteclor.

Celfiffime domine Protector,

"Vol.xi.p. 1 38. "AtAndavimus domino Beverning deputato noftro officia humanitatis noftro nomine eel-

*^* fitudini veftrse exponere ; quapropter neceffarium duximus celfitudinem veftram hifce

rogare, ut dicto domino Beverning benignum aditum & audientiam impertire, eique plenam

fidem tanquam nobis ipfis adhibere velit j quod nobis omnino gratifiimum erit ; nee

unquam intermittemus illud data occafione erga celfitudinem veftram referre : quibus

fidentes,

Celfiflime domine protector, Deum opt. max. rogamus, ut celfitudinem veftram diu

confervare & feliciter regnare dignetur. Dabantur Hagae Comit. die 19 Feb. 1654. [N.S.]

H. Maurignault.
CELSITUDINI VESTRiE

Addictiffimi boni amici

Ordines generales fcederatarum provinciarum

Belgio-Germanise.

Ad mandatum eorum,

N. Ruvsch.

The Jiates general to the protestor.

Celfiflime domine Protector,

Vol.xi.p.i45.rj» RE utriufque gentis & reipublicas effe duximus, ad celfitudinem veftram legare nobi-

*-* liflimos, ampliflimos, & prudentiflimos viros, D. Guilielmum Nieuport, confiliarium.

& quseftorem Nort-Hollandiae, & Alardum Petrum Jongeftall, in fupremo Frifise tribunali

fenatorem ordinarium, & curatorem academic Franocoranse, deputatos in noftro confefia

nomine Hollandise, Zealandiae, & Frifias legatos noftros extraordinarios, ut una cum D.

Beverning, etiam legato noftro extraordinario, res & negotia maximi momenti & ponderis

•celfitudinem
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celfitudini vcftrse exponerent ; quapropter necefTarium effe duximus celfitudinem veftram A.D.1653.

hifce rogare, ut di&is legatis noltris extraordinariis benignum aditum & audientiam imper-

tire iifque plenam fidem tanquam nobis ipfis adhibere velit ; quod nobis omnino gratifli-

mum erit, nee unquam intermittemus illud data occafione erga celfitudinem veftram referre.

Quibus finientes,

Celfiffime domine protestor, Deum opt. max. rogamus, ut celfitudinem veftram diu

confervare & feliciter regnare dignetur. Dabantur Hags Comit. 19 Febr. 1654. [N.S.]

j. de mauregnault.
Celsitudini vestry

Addicftiffirni boni amici,

Ordines generales Fcederati Belgii.

Ad mandatum eorum fignum

N. Ruysch.

Extracts out of the Jecret regifier of the refolutions of the high and mighty

lords the fates general of the United Netherlands,

Jovis the 19
th Febr. 1654. [ N. S.]

THE letter of the lord Beverning being taken into further deliberation, mentioned moreVol.xi.p.162.

at large in the notes of the 1
5"' of this month, after ferious deliberation had of the

contents thereof, and of the bufinefs chiefly mentioned therein, it is thought fit and

underftood, that the faid lord Beverning fhall be authorized and ordered, as the fame is

hereby authorized and ordered, to adjuft, fign, and conclude the articles of peace, union,

and confederacy, as the fame were formerly agreed on between the commiffioners of his

highnefs the lord protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the lords commit
fioners of this ftate ; provided that before the concluding of the treaty, he do ufe all poffible

endeavours and inftances, to the end that the crown of France may therein be compre-

hended ; and in cafe he cannot prevail, to ufe all pofiible means, that a good underftanding

may be made between the faid crown of France and the commonwealth of England ; and

that all hoftility between the fame may be prevented and ceafe for the future.

Furthermore, that he do endeavour once more the inferring of the deficient articles of the

36 articles formerly propofed to the lords extraordinary ambafiadors of the commonwealth
of England, and efpecially the third and laft of the fame in the faid treaty."

Thirdly, that in the third article, after the word, Britannic fea, there be inferted, the Eaft

and North fea.

Fourthly, that in the fifth of the faid agreed articles, inftead of, or declared enemies, be

put, and declared enemies.

Fifthly, that there may be omitted out of the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth articles, the

words declared enemies, or that the fame articles be put in the fame tenor of the articles of

the treaty of the intercourfe in the year 1495, between both the nations, relating thereunto ;

and in cafe the fame cannot be obtained, nor accepted of, that then, for the further clearing

thereof, there be added thereunto, that by the word enemies is only to be underftood, fub-

jecls and inhabitants of the commonwealth of England coming to refide under the command of this

ftate, and fubjefts and inhabitants of this ftate coming to refide under the command of the com-

monwealth of England ; or that there may be put, notorious and already declared enemies, toge-

ther with rebels or fugitives out of each other's nation; or otherwife, that inftead of the word
enemy, there may be put thefe words, thofe that fhall attempt any thing againft the articles of
this treaty : however, that no fubjects of the one or the other commonwealth, where the

fame do not live, fhall be declared for enemies or rebels of the one or the other com-
monwealth, unlefs after fufficient information it do appea^, that they did tranfgrefs, or

attempt any thing againft the text, meaning, and intent of the articles of the faid treaty :

That alfo the faid penalty of confifcation mentioned in the faid 12 th article, may be
omitted.

Sixthly, That in the 13
th article, in the place of the words, and goods and commodities,

which they pleafe, may be put, all fuch goods and commodities as they pleafe.

Seventhly, That in the fixteenth article the word kings be fet before the word common-

wealths.

Eighthly, That the 19
th of the faid articles may be elucidated and limited.

Ninthly, That whereas there is fpoken in the 28 th article concerning the affairs of Am-
boyna, that odious word of murther may be omitted ; and that thofe of England may be
wrought upon to be contented with thefe words to be inferted, the diforders or execution done

and committed in Amboyna, or fuch-like words, in the leaft offenfive expreffions.

Vol. II. X Tenthly,
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'
<• other lords ambafladors, fhall endeavour to effect a ceflation of arms, with the inclufion of

the king of Denmark, in conformity to the treaty made with his majefty the 28 th of
February of the laft year. And to the end aforefaid, all neceffary letters of addrefs, and
fufficient authorization, Ihall be fent to the faid lord Beverning, together with this their high and
mighty lordfhips refolution, with the advertifement, that other lords extraordinary ambaf-

fadors are to follow with all fpeed ; which notwithstanding, the lord of Beverning (hall

endeavour to adjuft the faid articles, and proceed without any delay, in cafe the crown
of France can at the fame time likewife get to finifh their treaties begun ; but in cafe that

do not fucceed, then to expect the coming over of the reft of the ambaffadors, till the 2 a

of March next, new ftyle •, and they not being come, then he mall proceed to the execution

of their high and mighty lordfhips refolution afore- mentioned ; and their high and mighty

lordfhips refolution (hall be put into the hands of the lords ambafladors, to ferve them
for their inftructions : and in cafe any of the other provinces fhall make any further annota-

tions upon the articles, their high and mighty lordfhips will take them into the fame confi-

deration, as they did thofe that are already made, and fhall be fent unto the lord Bever-

ning, with defire and requeft to govern himfelf accordingly, after the fame manner as if

the fame had been inferted in this refolution. The lord commifiioner of the province of

Zealand did agree in the above-mentioned conclufion at the good-liking of the lords his prin-

cipals. The lords commiffioners of the province of Friefland did caufe hereupon to be kt
down and enter'd, that the lords their principals are no lefs inclined to a peace with the

government of England, and the fpeedy advancement thereof, than any of the other pro-

vinces ; but that fuch acceleration may be done according to the quality and dignity of

both commonwealths, namely, on this fide by ambafladors at leaft three in number, who
with common advice, care, diligence, and circumfpection, may adjuft the faid 29 articles

agreed on, after fuch manner, that their lordfhips here may firft difpute at leifure the anno-

tations and confederations of each province upon them, and bring them to fuch a harmony,

to the honour and reputation of the ftate in general, and the fpecial content of the provinces

in particular. But by reafon they could not obtain the fame, though they have ufed all

imaginable arguments to perfuade them to it both by word of mouth, and in writing, they

find themfelves neceffitated to proteft, that they will not be guilty of any unfafe and dan-

gerous confequences, which this precipitation may occafion ; and that the lords ftates of

Friefland will remain unprejudiced in their rights.

The lord Mullart did, on the behalf of the province of Overyfiel, caufe to be figned in

their conclufion no otherwife than to confent at the good-liking of the lords his prin-

cipals.

A letter of intelligence from Holland.

[ 20 Febr. 1654. N. S.]

Sir,

THE laft week I wrote unto you, and fent you the lift of the fhips, whereof here inclofed

goes a copy, left the other mifcarry. I have been as diligent in the bufinefs as pof-

Vol.xi.p.170,

fible I could •, which I hope will be acceptable and ufeful. All their fhips can be ready the

next month ; but I believe, before they are all manned, it will be eight weeks. Indeed

here are many men, yet I do not think enough for their ufe, left the men mould go hence

upon the rumor of peace. They give it abroad, that the wars will continue ; and fend to

the failors lodgings to tell them, they fhall have prefent employment for them. Some are

entertained for the Weft Indies, whither fix fhips go from Amfterdam, and fix from other

towns •, and if they fend twelve or more for the Streights, as is intended, it will much
weaken their ftrength in the narrow feas. You may reckon four men for a gunn ; that is

the ncareft calculation I can make of the men ; their greateft fhips will have fome more.

They ftill work hard on their fhips •, yet the general opinion is peace. You need not doubt

but thefe intend to ratify the treaty •, yet notwithstanding their prohibition of fhipping to

go to fea, Middleton is admitted to go away, and carry with him what Scotch or Englifh

he could get, which were not above forty or fifty, and fbme arms, not confiderable. I

hope fome of your fhips will meet them : they are in a fmall fhip. I prefume he is gone to

fea, yet not fo privately but all the towns know it. The articles of the treay are here in

print, but not with confent of the magiftrates. We doubt they are not right ; therefore if

you may communicate them in Englifh, I pray you do me that favour. Sir, I have pre-

fumed to charge my quarteridge with my extraordinary charges on Mr. John Upton, to

whom I befeech you to give order to pay it to Mr. John Tutchin, who will forthwith

make it over to me. The fmall inclofed note is a particular of the charges. The

3 1. the magiftrates force me to pay, They proceed in the building the thirty new

1 fhips
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{hips laft contra&ed to be ready in July or Auguft. If there be any other fervices I A.D.165J.

can do his highnefs my lord protector in thefe parts,, or elfewhere, I befeech you to
'

keep me in his favour ; none (hall more readily and faithfully perform your commands.

I am yours to my power.

A note of extraordinary charges.

7OR a meflenger to the Texel

For myfelf

For my taxation of the 1000th part of my eftate by the lord of the town

Spent going into North Holland and Zealand, to vifit the mips

1.

1

2

3

5

s.

10

10

00
00

d.

o
o
o
o

12 OO O

Zealand. Amfterdam.

1 fhipof 24 guns.

2. 28

3

3
1

5

4
i

3

2

3

1

— 30
32

34— 36— 38

421—

-

44— 46— 4$

50

&
29 ^ of which four are new, never at fea

;

two of them lie at Amfterdam, each

of 48 guns.

Rotterdam.

3 fhips of 30 guns.

1

1

1

1

2

4
1

1

z

1

17

3-2

34
36

38
40
46
50
52

54
60 for the admiral.

whereof four of46 guns, one of 50,
one of 52, lying at Pardam ; one of

54, and that of 60, are new, never at

fea.

1

15
2

3

6

4
13
1

3

fhipof 26 guns.

30
32

34
36
40
44
46
50

48 ; whereof 14 of the greateft are new,

and never at fea.

Hoorn, Enckhuyfen, and Medinblick.

1 fhip of 30 guns.

1

1

1

5
1

2

4
8

27;

48

17
28

38

40
46
48
32

30
34
36
38

whereof the nine firft are new, never

at fea.

120 fhips.

*Thofe of Zealand go out at Flufhing and
Trever.

Thofe of Rotterdam go out at Helvoet-

fluys and the Brill, which is called the

Maez.

Thofe ofAmfterdam, Hoorn, Enckhuyfen,
and Medenblick, go out at Texel or

Vlye.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from the Hague.
Sir,

A.P.1053. AFTER what manner thofe of Utrecht have alfo ratified, is to be feen by the inclofed

^77~y
""J ^* copy. I muft confefs, that the faid province doth therein follow the intereft of Holland

;

79
for they themfelves have no navigation or commerce, to which the Englifh may do good

• or harm ; befides that they are weary with paying fo much contribution, and of the little

trade and commerce occasioned by this war. In Friefland alfo, where the humour of him
that governeth, is very well known, the people would not look to this or that thing, buq

would have in confideration the difcharge of all the inconveniencies, which this war hath

occafioned. As for the queen of Sweden, who doth defire, that the ftates general would be

pleafed to hinder the arreft that may be made upon her and her goods, in cafe fhe remove,

they have referred it to thofe of Holland. The refident of Sweden hath made complaint

about a Swedifh fhip taken by a caper, which they are willing here to releafe ; but in the

mean time they never make fatisfaction for any lories. Holland doth now defire, that the

tranfportation of counterband goods be alfo permitted •,, for towards other countries and

neuter territories, this tranfportation
(
provided they be not fent into England ) was per-

mitted a long time fince.

The fpoil and depopulation of the country of Liege by the Lorrainers is ftill looked

upon here with a good eye, and the more, becaufe they fee that France doth little or

nothing for thofe of Liege.

Here they have taken advice of the council of ftate, concerning the affiftance to be

given to thofe of Liege ; alfo to finifh the alliance with them, which is carried in the

affirmative ; and yet Holland doth not incline to it.

The day before yefterday came an exprefs hither from the lord Beverning at London,
with letters, wherein he complaineth, that the lord protector doth not acknowledge him
for a publick minifter, as having no letters of credence. Item, that they do take it very

ill, that the lord Beverning hath no order to congratulate his highnefs. In fhort, he doth

very much defire, that he may have credentials fent him, and power, as well to make the

congratulation, as finifh. the reft. Upon which the provinces, or at leaft fix of them, have

voted in the affirmative.

Here is arrived Mr Stockhard, envoy of the proteftant cantons of Switzerland, for

mediator between the two commonwealths ; and having been above a year in England, is

at laft come hither, where I believe he will addrefs himfelf likewife by way of audience ;

but however I do not think he will flay a twelve-month here.

The ratifications of OveryfTel and Friefland fucceffively are alfo come, both of them
falling fhort in their approbations, of that of Holland and Utrecht, efpecially concerning

the 5
th

, 10 th
, 11 th and 12th articles, wherein they will have the word enemies to be omitted;

and thofe of Friefland will have them to hold firm to the precife inclufion of France, and

efpecially of Denmark, although that properly they are not bound to France, nor to

Denmark, no further than concerning the 23 Englifh fhips detained there.

But I do underftand, that Denmark doth pretend to a more ample inclufion, namely, a

reciprocal reftitution of the prizes and confifcations that the Englifh have made upon

divers Danifh fhips. Item, the king of Denmark did formerly give fome affiftance to the

deceafed king of England, againft the parliament •, for which the Danes are threatened,

who do alfo defire, that they may be indemnified for that likewife, or that by an in-

clufion more exprefs and more large, Denmark may be kept harmlefs, as well againft

that as againft all other pretences of the Englifh. And this feemeth to have the more
ground, fince it is faid, that the ambaflador Whitelocke in Sweden fhould have faid,

In cafe we make a peace with Holland, we will vifit the king of Denmark ; it being

ridiculous, that that king, when he went to detain the twenty-three Englifh fhips, took

for his pretence the approaching of the eighteen Englifh men of war ; that that had

ahanged his goodnefs into anger : and in the mean time it doth appear now, that the

king did it by induction and perfuafion of this ftate, who have given him an act of

indemnity upon that point, as is to be feen at prefent, that this ftate will compound
For that with the Engiifh.

They have refolved by provifion to fend order to the lord Beverning to congratulate the

lord protector, and to make ufe of fuch words and terms, as his wifdom and difcretion

fhall lead him unto: and the fame congratulation fhall be made prefently after that the

extraordinary embaffadors (amongft whom will be the lord Veth of Zealand, who in all

likelihood will refide there as ordinary, in the place of the lord Joachim) fhall be arrived

in England. And although Guelderland and Groningen have not yet brought in their

provincial advice, and that Friefland be a little difcrepant, neverthelefs thac thefe four

embaffadors fhall return with all fpeed into England, to finifh, agree, adjuft, and fign

the 29 articles ; upon which fome would have a new inftruction to be given them. But

Holland
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Si

Holland and Utrecht have agreed to effect ut jacent. Zealand likewife the fame, except A. D. 1655

the provifo. Overyffel in effecl: hath alfo done the fame: for the red are only recom-

mendations, which will not make any obftacle in the bufinefs ; fo thar. thefe embaffadors,

whereof two are Hollanders, and the third counted for a very good Hollander, will not

o-reatly care whether the fourth doth agree or no. with the reft.

'

The lord Stockard is to have audience; but by provifion, hath already given notice

by the prefident, that he had fpoken with the lord protector before his departure, and

that he had a Mured him of his conftant affection to the peace. As to the negotiation of

the Englifh in Sweden, I do verily believe, that the lord Beverning doth reckon without

his hoft ; he doth perfuade himfelf that he is very fubtle, and that he is able to penetrate

far, as if the queen would refign up her crown : a pretty bufinefs ! He doth yet under-

fland but a very little of the cunning of the Swede. The lord Beverning writes, that

in England they have advice, that this (late here is preparing a fleet of loofhips, to be

fent to fea by the firft of March. Certainly they have but poor intelligence. The com-

miffioners that were at Portugal are returned home a great while fince, without any

expedition.

This 2Qtb Feb. 1654. [N. S.]

Vau Beuningen to the Jiates general.

High and Mighty Lords,

Mv Lords,

HE next day after I had fent my laft of the 14th of this month, was fent unto mevol.xi.p.zoc,

the inclofed refolution ; upon which I mould not have omitted to have demanded,

that fome declaration might have been made for the better explaining thereof, in cafe I

had not found, that the two laft polls that came brought certain news, that the peace

between the two commonwealths will be undoubtedly concluded : whereupon I thought,

(under correction) that it would have been a hard matter to have obtained any thing here

of the queen, that mould have given any offence to the Englifh •, and that therefore I

did judge it convenient for the fervice of your high and mighty lordfhips, to expect the

confirmation of the faid news ; and in cafe the war continue, then to endeavour to obtain

the elucidation of the faid refolution after the beft manner.

The queen, as I am informed from a good hand, doth flick to her former intention to

refign up her crown ; for which end and purpofe, there is a communication held thereof

by letters, and one f of her majefty's courtiers, between her majefty and the prince of

Sweden, who is at prefent at Oeland. H. and M. lords,

Upfal, the 20th Feb. 165I. [N. S.] Beuningen.

Intelligence from Sweden.

Upfal, the 10th of Feb. 1654. S. V.

H IS afternoon the lord embafiador Whitelocke aud rixchancellor have had a meet- Vol.xi. p. 1.

ing, to debate the articles of alliance; but they have as yet brought nothing to a

head ; neither do they differ upon any particular point, only the chancellor feems fome-

what a wary perfon, and is refolved to fee whether there is likely to be a peace, or

continuation of war, with the Hollander; and accordingly he will frame his anfwer unto

his excellency's propofals. There is an embafiador come hither from Ruffia, who had
audience yeftcrday ; and another is gone for Denmark. The report here is, that the

duke of Mufcovy intends a war with the Pole *, and therefore courts thefe neighbouring
princes. In the mean time, we have the continuance of all refpect from the queen, to

whom, at laft, our affair is to be devolved ; and I am perfuaded fhe will give a difpatch,

according to our defire, to this negotiation.

f Herman Fleming, or John Stiernhoeck. Puffend. De rebus Suecic. lib. xxvi. § 20.

* The motives thereof are related by Puffendorfr, ibid. lib. xxvi. §. 7.

Vol. II, Y Intelligence.
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Intelligence from Regensborgh.

Regensborgh, the 2otb of Feb. 1654. [S. N.]

ADi6q.IJ^ imperial majefty, having divers times, per decretum, admoniftied the ftates and

ul-'„— -J whole affembly to haften the debate of fuch different points, as were needful to be

Vol.xi. p. 2. decided here, and thereby to maturate his majefty's departure hence, hath now for the

laft manifefted unto them, that they muft join together to refolve the remaining differ-

ences, and to put an end to this rixday ; for that it did not only concern his majefty's

health, but alfo feveral affairs of high concernment to his kingdoms and lands, to break
up.hence before the end of April next. Whereupon thefaid affembly have doubled their

conventions, and promifed his faid majefty to difpatch as foon as poffibly they could;
lo that it is hoped a happy event of this great rixday will be feen briefly.

Whitelocke, embaffador in Sweden, to fecretary Thurloe.

S 1 r,

Vol.xi. p.103. A/fONDAY the 6th of Feb. I wated upon the queene, whoe a little tyme told me
*•"* fhe was troubled, that her chauncellor had ufed me with foe much incivilitie, as

fhe heard he did by a perfon, to whome by way of difcourfe I formerly had acquainted

to this effect •, that havinge fent to the rixchauncellor to know at what hower he would
pleafe I fhould come unto him, he returned me aunfwere, that he was not at leafure,

beinge bueffied about the affaires of her majeftie, and defired I would excufe him j but
affoone as he was ready, I fhould have notice of it; fince which tyme he hath not fent

to me. The queene offered me to fende to the chauncellor to lett him knowe of his

incivilitie ; but I defired her fhe would not. Then fhe affured me, that I fhould be
difpatched in a fhort tyme.

Mr. Claveringe, an Englifh merchant, cominge to vifitt me, brings information, that

the merchants of Stockholme, and other places within the queene's dominions, have made
a lift of the loffes they have fufferred by the Englifh, which amounts to two hundred
thoufand rixdollers, and that they have bin advifed to have the fame certified by the

colledge of traffique, of which count Erick Oxenfterne, the chauncellor's fecond fon, is

prefident.

Tuefday in the afternoone, havinge not heard from the chauncellor, I went to vifzt the

archbifhop of Upfale. Wee difcourfed of obferveinge theLord'sday, wherein I made
mention of fuch things, as I had obferved here, as the keepinge of faires on that day,
and exercifinge of all other merchandizinge, and that they did not abfteyne at all from
fervile works. To which the bifhop aunfwered, that thofe things were not untill the

holy exercifes were ended, and that Chrift permitted on that day to draw out an oxe fallen

into the pitt, and to dreffe vicfuals ; to which I aunfwered, that works of charity and
neceffity are permitted : that I had learned from holy fcripture, that that day was fanclified,

and fett apart, that thereon men fhould not only abfteyne from fyn, but alfo from all

fuch things that might be an impediment to divine worfhipp ; and that not a part, but

the whole day to be kept holy. The bifhopp anfwered, that many holy dayes were
obferved in this land after the fame manner as the fabboth day. I then made a difference

betweene the inftitution of the one and of the other ; that the Lord's day was of divine

inftitution, and their holy dayes of humaine inftitution, the one for the finguler honor
and fervice of God, and the other meerely for the memory of faints. The bifhopp replied,

that in their ecclefiaftical convention they had a debate upon this bueffines ; and that many,
of which he was one, were of opinion, that the chiefe honor was due to the fabboth ; but

as yet they durft not change their old cuftomes, for feare of occafioninge tumults amongft

the people.

Wenfday I fent to defire audience of the queene; after which fhe fent count Tott to

invite me to come, and fee the Mufcoviteenvoye receave audience. After dynner I went
to vifitt the Spanifh refident, whether counc Tott came, and informed me, that the

envoye had fent word to the queene, that he could not come, and prayed to be
excufed until the morrow ; and the reafon, as count Tott faid, was, that the envoye had
druncke fo much brandy wine, that had made him druncke. Prefently after I wated upon
her majefty, and difcourfed with her about my bueffines ; after which fhe invited me to

• heare her mufique that evening. After my returne home, I fent a letter to the rixchaun-

cellor, the coppie- whereof is here inclofed ; to which he returned for aunfwere, that he

beinge
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beinge bufied in the great affaires of her majeftie, defired that I would excufe him, and A.D.165?,
that he would be with me on friday next ; and towards night my lord Lagerfeldt, coming

to me in the name of the chauncellor, made the fame excufe, that was brought me from

him by my meffenger. In the eveninge I againe went to the court, and in the queene's

bed-chamber heard excellent mufique and voyces, both from the French and Italian eunuchs.

Thurfday morninge the queene fent one of her fervants to informe me, that the Mufcovia

envoyes were to have audience about eleaven of the clocke, when I went to the court, and

fawe the reception of two of the envoyes, which was after this manner : The firit that

did prefent himfelfe was a tall man, with a large beard : he had a long purple cloath

coate to the grounde, laced with a very fmale gold lace. At his right hand came a man
with the emperor's letter and feale, whoe was clothed like the envoye, and an interpreter

at his left hand •, he fpake in his own language, and was out in the middle of his difcourfe,

which conftrayned him to refort to his paper. His fpeech beinge ended, the queene's

interpreter fpake in Sweades what the Muscovite had delivered ; which beinge done, one

of the queene's fecretaries gave an aunfwer in the Swedifh tongue, which was interpreted

to the Mufcovite. After which the envoye threwe himfelfe upon his hands on the ground,

and made as if he had kift it; and then rifing up, he went forwards, and kift the queene's

hand. He that carried the letter did imitate the envoye in the ceremony. The queene

was pleafed to (hew me the letter, the feal beinge a Roman eagle, havinge characters

about it almoft like the Greeke. This day in the afternoone the rixchauncellorcame to me,

and ftayed about four howers with me; in which tyme wee difcourfed upon all the articles,

and had longe debates upon them, efpecially upon the fecond and fifth articles, which doe

moft relate to a confederation, and, as he called it, to a league ofienfive and deffenfive;

and made a very large excufe for not haveinge ben with me foe longe tyme ; and he faid

one reafon of his abfence was the many other very greate affaires of the queene's, wherein

flie had commanded his fervice, and which tookeup much of his tyme. Another reafon,

as he did ingenioufly confeffe, was, becaufe he defired to know what would become of

the treaty between England and the Low Countries, the iffue whereof would neceffarily

.occafion fome alteration in matters of the treaty /with me. That it was doubtfull,

whether the treaty was concluded betweene the two commonwealths or not. That in

cafe Sweden fhould joyne with us in the articles, as they were now propounded, they

mould thereby make the Dutch wholey their enemies ; and then in cafe the Dutch had

peace with England, it would prove inconvenient, that they had fo expreffed themfelves,

and the Dutch would feek to do them a mifchief ; but in cafe the peace were not con-

cluded, the fame were leffe to be regarded. That divers letters concerninge that bufinefle

did fignifie, that the kinge of Denmark was included in the peace with the Low Countries,

and fatisfa&ion by them undertaken to be given for the damages, which the Englifh

have fufteyned by the king of Denmark. That in cafe this be true, then probably the

Englifh will have free navigation through theSounde by the articles ; and then the fecond

and fifth articles of my propofitions would not be foe neceffarie to beconfented to. And
if there fhould be a confent to thofe articles before-hand, it would declare an enmity to

the king of Denmarke from this crowne ; which might be prejudicial to Sweden, in cafe

the king of Denmarke fhould be included in the articles of peace betweene England and

Holland. He faid further, that there were many perticulers in the articles concerninge

traffique, and tranfportation of goods from one place to another, whereof there would be

noe ufe, in cafe the peace were concluded betweene the two commonwealths ; but if the

warr fhould contynue, there muft be care taken about the perticulers of them. Upon
all which he concluded, that it was reafonable to defire to knowe the event of that

treaty, before a full conclufion could be given to my bufines ; and that the defire of

knowmge the cestainety thereof had occafioned his ftayinge from me longer then other-

wife he would have done ; and that upon the beft confideration of the articles, which

he had throughly weighed, this in his owne judgement he held the fitted courfe, and

freely to acquaint me with it. I thankt him for his cleere dealinge with me, and
acknowledged, that it was not yet certainly knowen what would be the iffue of the

treaty between us and Holland •, neither could I tell how longe it might bee before the

fame would be knowen, nor how foone it would pleafe my lord to commande my
returne into England ; which occafioned me to defire an anfwere affoone as affaires would
permitt. That as to the Low Countries, there was noe mention at all of them in the

propofitions, which I gave in ; and for what related to the kinge of Denmarke, in cafe

he fhould be included in the treatie with Hollande, I then prefumed the navigation

through the Sounde would be free, and fo that parte of the bufines at an ende, without

farther trouble. And as to the enmitie betweene Sweden and Denmarke, I thought there

was fufficient alreadie. Concerninge the other articles of traffique and prohibited goods,

in cafe the warr contynued, they would be fitt to be agreed; and in cafe there were

peace, there could not be much labour loft about it. That whether Englande hath peace

or warre with Holland, yet I conceaved their freindfhip confiderable, and worthy acceptance;

which
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that in the manner of concludinge and framinge thereof, many thinges were to be ordered
accordinge to the iffue of the treatie betweene us and Holland ; to which I aunfwered, that

the proportions by me prefented were only in generall, and that further action and per-

ticulers were left to future agreement, which might be accordinge to the iffue of that

treatie one way or other. The chauncellor infilled much uppon the prefent warr betweene

England and Holland, which, if it fhould contynue, would involve Sweden, if they

confented to my propofuions ; whereas this crowne is now free from any warr at all,

and in full peace : to which I anfwered as formerly, that by our warr we had loft noe

reputation at all, but had made our ftrength at fea (through the goodnes of God) more
knowne and confiderable then heretofore, and therefore our friendfhip not to be the lefie

regarded. That Sweden was incompaffed with many potent neighbours, Whoe did not
wifh them well, and probably they would not long contynue in the condition they were
nowe in •, and therefore allyance with others was the more defireable on their parts. The
chauncellor thereupon fell into a large difcourfe of the affaires betweene this crowne and
Ruffia, Poland, Denmarke, and Germanie, wherein I learnt much of him, but fhould

be to longe to relate the perticulars to you. I likewife underftoode much from him con-

cerninge the ports of Wifmar, Stetin, Revell, Riga, Narva, and others in the Baltique

fea, and the feverall commodities and merchandizes in them, which he faid were necef-

farye to be had by the commonwealth of England. To which I aunfwered, that thofe

commodities were offerred in the negotiation of my lord Lagerfeldt to be had at Gotten-

burgh, in cafe navigation were not free through the Sounde. That as thofe commodities
were neceffary for England, foe they were likewife to be had within their own territories,

if occafion fhould be given. That I conceaved it more for the advantage of Sweden
to have feveral merchants frequent their ports, then to have them only frequented by fome
perticuler men, and others excluded ; which the chauncellor acknowledged, and the defire

of Sweden to have trafflque with the Englifh rather than any other nation •, and concluded,

that for his parte, he would be alwayes ready to doe his duty, and to fhew his refpect to

our commonwealth. I defired to know of him, whether they did wifh peace or warr
between the two commonwealths, and which of them would be moft agreeable to them
here. He faid, that as a friend to men, and as a chriftian, he wifhed peace becwcene us,

and to all Chriftendome. I defired to know his opinion, as hee was a minifter of ftate

to this crowne. He faid it was, that peace might be betweene the two commonwealths

;

whereby he did beleive, that navigation would be free through the Sounde, which would
be to the advantage of Sweden, and likewife their trade the more free and fafe, which,

had been interupted and endamaged lay the warr between the two commonwealths. That
a fmall accident many tymes turncs the courfe of warr, and he efteemed it the moft
prudent to accept a good peace, when it can be had. This was the fubftance of the

moft material things in our longe difcourfe ; upon which there is caufe to collect, that

before I fhall have a full anfwere, they will know the iffue of the treaty betweene us and
Holland ; and accordinge thereunto I fhall be glad to receave his highnefs farther com-
mands, how to order that bufines, wherewith I am here intrufted.

That which the chauncellor fayd, methinkes, hath reafon in it. The queene herfelfe

was uppon the fame point with me before, and beganne this way of ingenuity. You fee

that I acquaint you with all paffages, as well the fmall and hiftorical partes of my bufines,

as the materiall. You will make ufe of fuch parte thereof as you conceive fitt to be
communicated, and pardon the reft from

Upfal, Feb. 10 th 1653. Your affectionate friend to ferve you,

B. Whitelocke.

A letter of intelligence to Mr. Sam. Hartlib, from Paris.

Sir, Satterday, Feb. 2i ft 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xi.p.213. rONDAY laft one Mr. Crowder preached, and took for text the 14th verfe of the
& xi th chap er of the 2 d of kings, and the 13

th verfe of the xxiijd chapter of the 2 d of

the chronicles, and infifted much on the laft wordes of the forefaid verfes, beinge of one

fubject. Fie made many applications. The king was not there, being indifpofed, nor

hath not been abroad almoft in chree weekes, having beene lett bloode, and not fo wel

as formerly, fince his great ficknes. I was told by a freinde in the palais royal, that they

conceave by a difcours of the Englifh ambaffadeur to the queene of Sweden, that in

England they have no averfion from monarchic, but a hatred againft the houfe of Stewarts.

And then the faid ambaffadeur faid further, that they would be glad of one lyke queene

Elizabeth, makinge many complaintes of king James and his fon their government, fo

that
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that they inferr on that difcourfe, that it is intended to have a king there. The king A.D.1653,

will goe from hence within a moneth, or leffe : he is to have but three thoufand piftolles '-

to make his jorney. It is thought that verrie fewe goe with him. My lord Percie ftaycs

here, being fettled in France, and hath Chafteau Renard belonginge to the houfe of

Orange. Jt is feared, that (topleafe England) thefe who governe here wil be willinge, that

both the oldeft and fecond brother leave thiscountrie, if good intelligence continew ; but

one thinge troubles them heere, that Spaine being low, wil hearken to peace, or rather feek

it, if they have not afiiftance, which cannot be had but from thence, and it is beleived,

by maxims of ftate, will be granted, though indirectly, fo that every one courts and

feares that commonwealth ; but fewe are of opinion, that peace with Holland wil long

fubfift. Major Buchannan, that came from the clannes in the Highlands, cannot yet be

difpatched about bufinefs, that requyres money, beinge difficulteand hard to be performed.

Their charitie is not the caus, but unwillingneffe, which apperes in giveinge the king

but three thoufand piftolles for fo great a company and voyage. They have refufed

heere to give the duke of Yorke the commande of all the Irifh regiments, whereof

Inchequin hath one, and Ormond's brother another. One circumftance I will affure you,

that either really or in fhew the king is much flighted heere. I beleive it is the firft,

although he and his mother doe not agree amongft them. They fay, that it was faid there

to him, (that the cardinal fent) that France would be the better, that the two brothers

were out of it. Thofe in the palais royal alledge, that it hath been propounded there to

mak them goe, to pleafe you. Befort, they fay, is to be rendered the 23 d of this month,

if not relived. The marriage of the cardinal's neice with the prince of Conti is to be

to-morrow ; yet people will not beleive it, till they fee it. All that I find written of

Ireland confifts of four or five half fheetesof paper •, and if you thinke fitt, I will fend

you every poft one, and kifle your hands, being, Sir,
Your humble fervant.

A letter of intelligence.

S 1 r, BrufTels, 21 Feb. 1654, [N. S.]

YOURS are received by thelaft, and fent toRatisbon, from whence I receive nothing Vol.xi.p.209.

this week, being here alfo very barren for news, befides what you had in my former

letters. Your peace with Holland, and the wars in the country of Liege, are the chiefeft

fubject of difcourfe here. It is confirmed the archduke fends to congratulate your lord

protector, as you have heard by mine of laft week. Many fpeak of endeavours for a

peace betwixt thefe two crowns ; but I fee no grounds for it as yet.

It is faid Conde will be here to-morrow, or foOn after.

Count Fuanfeldagna is gone to Antwerp, to fee if he can agree upon fome terms to

get moneys from the merchants there. Here is nothing more this week, if I fhould not

repeat what I had written before ; only a merry jeft I faw from Paris by one friend to

another: thus,

A certain marquis being defirous to marry one of cardinal Mazarin's nieces, a French

nobleman procured fome of his friends to make the motion to his eminence ; to which he

anfwered, that he had not nieces enough for princes ; wherefore it was but foljy for

inferior perfons to aim at fuch buts. This has been prefented to the archduke here, and

the nobles, who made good fport with it ; which for want of ferious news you have from,

Sir,
Yours.

The agentfrom Swifferland to the fates general.

Exhibit. 23 Feb. 1654. [N. S.]

Celfiffimi ac prsepotentes Domini,

QU ANQU AM Helvetica gens rerum alienarum nunquam fuerit fatagens, fed deVolxi. p.218.

fortunis fuis, quas Dei Opt. Max. admirabili patrocinio majores fua induftria ac for-

titudine acquifiverunt, confervandis potius follicita, tamen ne unquam deeffet fuo vel con-
filio vel auxilio, nationibus aliisvariis tempeftatibus jaclatis, effecit debitus humano generi,

prasfertim vero fratribus chriftianis benevolentiffimusaffeclus. Hinc cum eledloralisPala-

tinatus in prsedam ceffiffet pontificiorum, maximo cordolio calamitatem iftam prasfenfit,

& ad ecclefiarum diffipatarum refocillationem fymbola fua contulit. Quando vero inter

utramque fereniffimam rempublicam veftram Batavicam & Anglicam prsefens

hocce infelix & funeftum bellum fummo cum reformatorum omnium dolore, & adver-

Vol. II, Z fariorum
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v..—

y

1 atque condolentiam expreflit publicam : unde ftatim fub initium iftius ad tollenda ilia

diffidia, & pacem redintegrandam, nonnihil per liceras tentavit, quas etiam fereno vultu

& amice fuiffe acceptas humanifilmas veftras refponfiones clare teftantur.

Utinam autem tunc temporis locum obtinuiffent ingenuas Mas ac fraternas prasmonitiones,

quantum hoc fuperioribus meis totique reformato orbi peperifiet gaudium, adverfariis vero

communibus terrorem atque confufionem, quantum chriftiani innocentifque fanguinis fer-

vatum fuiffet, quod alias crudelifiimorum hoftium more cam abunde effufum eft ? quam
alca ac fecura (proh dolor !) vifum fuiffe fummo rerum omnium moderatori haftenus triftis

eventus, & mare quod mutuis fratrum collifionibus adhuc quafi rubec fatis, dolenterque

teftantur.

Facile quidem conjici poteft, varias &graviflimas effe caufas tanti difiidii inter utram-
que nationem, neque fratribus inter fefe Temper licere vivere pacatos, quin ad mutuaarma
interdum profilire neceffe habeant. Vidimus enim ita in mundo comparatum effe propter

incerta hominum ingenia, & mutabiles rerum externarum vices. Enitendum tamen eft,

hominibus vere Chrifto dicatis, ut innocentiam fuse caufas cum modo tanquam coram ipfo

abfqus omni affectus intemperie & exceffu prodant & cueantur ; aliis vero, qui nullo

partium ftudio, fed asquali in omnes affedtu ducuntur, ut quantum in fe eft, pacem inter

alios promovere ftudeant, & fi quas ortas fuerint diffenfiones ac difcordias, prasfertim inter

fratres, quos una fpes, una fides, unus Spiritus, unus Chriftus, copula, opera, con fi lio 8c

precibus conjungere ac reconciliareelaborent.

Quibus rationibus & confiderationibus indudti illuftriffimi fuperiores mei, pofiquam
viderunt fuperioribus fuis Uteris in perfuadenda pace parum aut nihil profecifie, me ante ali-

quot menfes cum aliis adutramque ferenifiimam rempublicam ablegarunt, quibusfingularem

fuam priftinam pacem atque concordiam inter vos & rempublicam Anglias redintcgrandi

& ftabiliendi promptitudinem amico & officiofo affectu teftantur.

Quorum mandatis asquiffimis obfecundans ego.primum in Angliam me contuli, literaf-

que reipublicas illi confignatas depofui •, fed (ecce promiffum illorum reiponfum, abfquequo
recedere inde, nee poteram, nee debueram) inter tot & tantas rerum ac regiminis muta-
tiones inopinatas operior, integer pene annus elapfus eft. Et hasc unica fuit caufa, quas

me hucufque detinuit, quo minus ad illuftrifiimum hunc ftatum citius me applicare, &
fuperiorum meorum mandata exequi potuerim. Nunc vero poftquamexpeditionemmeam
tamdiu expectatam obtinui, nihil moratus, quantum potui celerrime, me hue conferre

volui, ut illas quas hactenus meum habui fpectantes ad celfiffimos harum provinciarum

ordines redderem, uti & nunc illuftriffimis dominationibus veltris eas cum debita & officio-

fiffima falutis & honoris prasfatione, exhibeo, atque in manus trado.

Quamvis autem ipfe opere didicerim utramque ferenifiimam rempublicam mutuam
pacem atque reconciliationem fine aliqua mediatorum opera inter fe quasrere, &, divina

favente gratia, tantum non invenifie ; nihilominus, ut appareat fuperiorum meorum bene-
volentifiimi affectus & fincerifiimi ftudii conftantia, illam, quam vobis ex mero religionis

orthodoxae & Batavicae gentis amore deftinaverant, amicam ac asquabilem interpofitionem,

fi qua ufui effe pofiint, magnificis veftrisdignitatibus adhuc offero ; necdubito quin illam

ab animo fincerifiimo ad vos profectam asquifiime quoque ac benevole litis fufcepturi,

tantumqueadhibeatur ponderis, quantum reiipfiusgravitasconjuncta cum manifeftoac prae-

fentiflimo caufas communis periculo exigere videtur; fed nee fpem illorum fuperiorum
meorum de amicifiimi hujus ftudii atque conatuum fufceptione fruftrari patietur eorum de
veftra pietate, prudentia, integritate, generofitate, concepta exiftimatio.

Johannes Jacobus Stockarius.

A letter ofintelligence from Rome.

Sir, Rome, 23 d Feb. 1654. [N. S.j

Vol.xi.p.217. T> O T H yours I received by this poft, with the printed papers and declarations, which

X* manifeftly fhew your quietnefs there after fo great a change, your protector's candor

and great care for the peace and fecurity of the three nations: and I affure you, that the

beft in this court, indifferently fpeaking of the protector, praife him beyond what I can

write; neither do they grudge your peace with Holland, being no league agarnft catho-

lick princes and ftates, as many here would have it, and produce letters to that effect j

but not fo much credited as yours here, by reafon of your antient acquaintance.

Of the general peace, or R. Carolus, here is nothing fince my former. The extraor-

dinary courier fent to France and Spain is expected, at whofe return you may expect

fomething.

Cardinal
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Cardinal Adoptive quondam Pamphilio, and reftored to his proper fbrname Stalli, isA.D.1653.

ftill banifhed, for the reafqns in my laft before this to you. '

We daily expect a new creation of cardinals : whether they be moft Spaniards or French,

we fhall fee.

Our mafquerades and paffe-temps are now all turned to devotion and abftinence. His

holinefs, the firft day in Lent, went to Sanfta Sabina, accompanied with many cardinals and

Roman princes.

The Spaniih embaflador, duke of Terra Nova, after being entertained and feafted by

theconftable Colonna at Marina, is arrived and was with the pope at private audience

for two hours. This very day his publick entrance was to be ; but fo much fnow falling

extraordinary, it will be deferred.

It is decreed and published by the pope's orders, that upon pain of death, none of his

train, or any elfe, fhall bring or have about them any kind of fire arms, either charged

or uncharged ; and this command was given by reafon of fome hidden provifion of

arms made by the French and Spaniih fadions. In fine, Terra Nova will enter in great

pomp and magnificence, as you fhall fhortly hear ; and will prudently behave himfelf,

being a perfon of a repofed and mature judgment.

Cardinal Trivulcio, acling hitherto the embaffy of Spain, is faid to depart from hence,

with licence of his majefty, to Milan, his native country.

The Englifh college here, the laft day of carnival, had an excellent comedy, with rare

mufick; many cardinals, princes and nobles, being invited and prefent.

From Naples, the laft letters bring, that two veflels loaden with foldiersand provifioris

for the Tufcan port were ftopped by the French by Gaeta ; of which the viceroy having

notice, fent fome of his king's veffels, and convoyed them to their intended ports.

From Venice, the laft letters bring nothing of importance, but that the French em-
baffador's fon in Constantinople doth continue his good offices for the commonwealth,

with the Divan and Porte.

This week produceth no more from, Sir,

Yours.

The fum of what was Jpoken by the embajfador 0/* France in the ajfembly of the

lords the jiates general of the United 'Provinces of the Low Countries, the

24^0/ Feb. 1674. [N. S.]

Exhibited the 24th of Feb. 1654.

Mv Lords,

HAVE received from your lordfhips, by my lords Huygens and De Witt, the com- Vol.xi.p.223.

munication, which you were pleafed to give me, of their Jaft refolution upon the treaty

of peace with England ; which is conformable to that, which hath regard to the inclufion

of France, according to the advice of the lords ftar.es of the province of Holland, which

I fent to the king as foon as it was imparted unto me. Upon which, before I tell your

lordfhips what his lordfhip hath commanded me to make known unto you, I defire you to

remember, that in making to you in this fame place the overture of the propofition for

joining your treaty of peace with the accommodation of France with England, I did then

protett unto you, that the affection of his majefty for the good of this ftate was fo

fincere and fo difinterefted, that he did ask this communication of you in your treaty

for your fole advantage •, and in all that I did reprefent upon this fubjedt to your high

and mighty lordfhips, I did not alledge any thing, but what made for the intereft of
your provinces in the fecurity of the peace, the liberty of commerce, and the reputation

that is to be had from being united to great and powerful friends, and to ufe them with

juftice and gratitude : The king ftill perfifting in that defire, which hath no other end than

your-good, hath commanded me to tell your high and mighty lordfhips, that having

fent me hither to watch all occafions of good offices, which his majefty would do to your
high and mighty lordfhips at any time •, and underftanding, that by the grace ofGod the

differences of England took the right way of peace, he did confider after what manner he

could make, that his favour, his authority, and his amity, might beufeful and ferviceable

to your high and mighty lordfhips in this peace-, and finding no fafer and furer courfe,

than by entering into the fame with you, infomuch that it did feem, that you did defire

him, and called him as a faithful warranter of the execution of the things agreed on, he
did propofe and defire of you, that you fhould make a neceffary article for his inclufion

in the treaty. But finding this day in your resolutions, that you do efteem, that the

peace will be the more eafy to you, and the conditions more favourable, if you make it

alone without the inclufion of France, as if you did not judge it fitting, that the Englifh

fhculd take notice, that you have fo near a tie with France, his majefty, that hath not

had,
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manner foever, and who will not penetrate into the motives of the counfels of his good
friends, I do declare to your high and mighty lordfhips, that he doth wifh, that your
relblutions may have a happy fuccefs for the quiet and peace of this ftate. And for the

civilities towards France, wherewithyour high and mighty lordfhips have befprinkled their

deliberations, his majefty doth return your lordfhips thanks for the refpecl, that you have
fhewn him therein ; but becaufe thefe words, to do all that they can to advance the agree-

ment of France with England, although that in truth they be only terms of complaifance,

might notwithftanding be a hinderance to the fpeedy expedition of the negotiation, and
make a fcruple to the minifters, that are to be charged with it ; his majefty doth find, thac

it will be better, that your high and mighty lordfhips wholly omit your instruction, thac

fo your treaty may be the fooner ended and concluded. That is the only reafon, whereof the

king hath complained himfelf in the orders, which he hath given •, but may be it was
alfo confidered in the councils of his majefty, that in affairs of this quality, all offices muft
be effective, precife, and real ; and that it is very much below the reputation of a king-

dom of France, which hath often feen the greateft powers of Europe fet always in vain

againft its peace and quiet, being rich and powerful of itfelf, and increafed by the con-

quefts, which it hath lately made in the empire, and againft Spain ; and that it doth
now take new ftrength under a king, to which heaven hath given all the advantages, and
all the graces, wherewith a prince can be adorned.

You might have infifted, my lords, for his inclufion in the treaty, as for the fecurity of

your peace ; but to ask it and to follicit it for him, after you are contented to have it

without him, that doth not fuit with the dignity of fo great a monarch, nor with the

prefent condition of his affairs.

But I do now come, my lords, to tell you what I have precife command to let

you know, that his majefty, who did not confider of his interefts in the propofition that

he had made unto you, doth not take it ill, that your lordfhips did not accept of it. The
king will not doubt, that when he fhall ask any thing of you for his own commodities,

as far as the condition of your ftate will permit, it will be granted unto him without any
difficulty. And he doth promife on his part to your high and mighty lordfhips, that he

will not only follow the example of his predeceffors in the things, which they have done
for thefe provinces ; but that he will force you by his favours, good offices and affiftance,

to love and honour his perfbn, and to prefer always his amity before any other alliance.

Signed,

Chanut.

Vol.xi.p.84.

Mr. Bradfhaw, ^Englifli refident at Hamburg, tofecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

ITS faid heere, the laftpoft mifcarryed, which is the reafon I truble you with a copie of

my letter thereby. This day comes on yours of the 4
th prefent, with the inclofed

for my lord embaffador. This I fent thence per laft. I fuppofe, ere theife can reach you,

the figninge of the reft of the provinces will be knowne to you, and the iffue of the

treatie thereupon to all. No doubt but the Lord, who hath looked upon your faithfull

proceedings and fair dealinge with them, will witneffe to it, whether in peace or warre, fo

as the world fhall be convinced of your reality, as its fufficiently of their deceitfulnefTe. It

feemes France andSpaine vie in their forwardneffe to court his highneffe. The Dane, though

but a novice to them at cajolinge, will come in for a part, as I gave you notice in my
laft of WilliamfbVs cominge to congratulate his highneffe. I am forrie Mr. Feake and Mr.
Sympfon * fhould fo enforce their owne reftraint. Good men may in a precipitated zeale

forfit more than their libertie to a ftate. When we exceede our bounds, felfe commonly
entangles us fhrewdly. I wifh they and thofe of their party may take up in tyme: they

ought as well to fee and fubmit to providence in this laft change, as to it in many
former, in which they have rejoyced. They cannot deny, but that the power and autho-

ritie is ftill in the hands of God's choyce inftruments ; it would .become them to queftion

their owne diffentinge judgments, rather then the faithfulnefie of the eminent ones, or thac

God will not as well blefle this change, as he hath done former, for the greater good of

his people. But I may miftake the ground of their diffentinge. 1 ad no more, but my
defire of your order aboute fhipping, mentioned in my laft •, and that you will pleafe, as

foon as may be, to let me have your thoughts of my lookinge homewards ; which fhall

oblige me, Sir,

Hamburg, 14th Feb. 165-f.
Your moft humble fervant.

* Thefe preached againft the protestor and his government, and were thereupon .fent prifoners ,to Windfor caftle.

Whitl.f.580.

Fleetwood
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Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe,

Si*,

WE have much groundes of fufpition, that the Irifh have fome defigne to make fome A.D.1653.

difturbance. Their great want is of armes and ammunition : they have hopes of fup- <——vf^«w

plies from beyond feas. There are three Bred men of warre, which lie upon the Wefterne VoI.xLp. 94-

coaft, and through the negligence of the Mates fhippes are like to continue. They give

out that they expect a fleete to come into thofe parts. We have fome intelligence, which

gives us much ground of fufpition, that the intelligence, which my lord proitftor formerly

wave me, might be a reall defigne. I am fending more forces to ftrengchen thofe partes,

and I doubt not, if there be occafion, but that we fhall find the fame prefence of the Lord,

which hitherunto we have had. The date is much abufed, through the carelefnefs of thofe

men of warre, which attend this coaft : they loofe much tyme in harbours, under pretence

of victuallinge. Col. Odwyre * had orders from the late council of ftate, to levy'e 3500

men in Ireland ; in perfueance of which orders the commiffioners gave him libertie foe to doe

;

but I am fending orders to him, to forbeare draweing any more together, until he hath firfc

fatisfied me, that he hath fhippes readye to tranfporte them. I have fent major Wallis

his letter unto you, defireing you will take fome care therein ; but through the want of

that fhipp, which it fhould feem he had engaged mould tranfport 800 men, the ftate is

neceffitated, rather then to fuffer the men to run out into rebellion againe, to advance to

fome officers near 1500 1. to tranfporte thofe men with the addition of 400 more. I defire

that he may be enforced to reimburfe the ftate here what through his defecl they fuffer

in this bufinefs. The publicke hath been very much abufed by fuch kind of actions upon

the Spanifh capitulations. Pardon this tedioufneffe of

Publin, 14 Feb. 1653. Your very affectionate friend

and fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

The high court of juftice have agayne adjourned, the judges not being fatisfyed to act,

unleffe under the new authority, which we conceive ourfelves not impowered to do,

otherways then we have allready. Such kinde of delayes doth no good : the attorney

general defires new authority from my lord ; he is a very able honeft man : pray

get him a patent.

A letter of intelligence from Mr. AugicrsV fecretary.

A
Paris, the ~f Febr. 165%.

T laft France fends an authentical commiffion of ambaffador to M. de Neufville, with Vol.xi.p.233.

order to demonftrate unto his highnefs the feelings of a love neceffary to gain that of

the commonwealth, whofe preparatives are much feared. The cardinal Mazarin, to whom
-all governments are indifferent, as long as they are fuitable to his intereft, had long fince

been of that opinion •, but the delights towards a young prince, and a queen governed by
fuperftitious impreflions, have detained him until now in the deceitful and imaginary hopes

of the Stuarts, who are in earneft to be gone, as I am informed. Some whifper in their

ears to go toward Denmark, as to caufe the ftorm to fall upon it, and bring hindrance, if

poffible, to the agreement of both commonwealths, whilft prince Rupert fhall try to land

in fome place of England, or at leaft in Scotland or Ireland ; bragging that they have very

good intelligences, and that thereby they fhall fucceed at this time, being upholded by the

Roman clergy's contributions, and the league the Papifts meditate amongft themfelves for

to maintain their Antichrift, who to that purpofe hath already tried feveral negotiations in

divers parts. They brag moreover of the great divifions, which would happen in London
itfelf; this court making them believe the more, thereby to be rid of them, promifing

them the king will carefully remit them their penfion where they pleafe ; and that his

majelty will be more able to ferve them abfent, than prefent : fp that I am informed, the

little queen is to fhew them the way,
We have but little of other news ; that of Tholoufe, whereof I made mention in my

laft, hath been followed with dangerous confequences. The name of the proteftant gentle-

man put to death is Leran, marquis and kinfman to the houfe of Vantadour. He
hath been unhappily condemned for fighting in a duel, and beheaded a moment befofe

* He was commander in chief of the Iri(h in the counties of Waterford and Tipperary, and furrendered upon
articles to colonel ^anchy, for the parliament. Ludlow. Mem. vol. i. p. 403'.

Vol. U. A a the
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finite grief unto all thofe of the Reformed church, who are refolved to draw reafon of the

malicious temerity of that parliament. To which purpofe many deputies come hither from
the city of Montpellier and others ; and in the mean while the fons of the late deceafed have
put themfelves in the field with 4 or 500 of their friends, and have already burnt by an-

ticipation Teveral houfes about Tholoufe belonging to the faid parliament -, and alfo

one belonging to the reporter of that procefs, expecting more fenfible retaliations upon
the perfons themfelves ; fo that here are hoftilities, which can produce nothing but much
animofity. This court is much offended with it, although it feems much irritated with the

proceeding of that parliament. Thofe of the Reformed church cry always, they receive

no juftice, and that the infolency of their foes doth daily become infupportable. Great

numbers of the nobility of Poiclou, which are in this city, have refolved to fpeak openly

to his majefty's counfel, concerning the bufinefs of Rochechouart, the marefchal de Turenne
having promifed to uphold them.

It is faid that Duretefte hath accufed two perfons before his death -, and that fome have

been taken going from England to fiourdeaux with letters, which had been fent hither -,

whence the marefchal of Grammont parteth this week for the government of Bayonne.

Beffort is for certain rendered, and the count of Harcourt's peace wholly made.

The cardinal Mazarini gives his palace to the prince of Conti, who hath already received

of his marriage an hundred thbufand crowns in money, with promife to receive as much
again, a year hence, without pretenfion of any intereli, and to enjoy the penfion of 50,000
crowns, referved him in his church revenues. Some diftruft fome jealoufy between him
and the cardinal; and it is noted, thatfince his arrival many rails have been planted

about the entries of the Louvre ; and that more than ordinary care is taken to fee who
cometh in it. Two hbneft citizens have been repulfed and fearched two days fince, for

paffing with their cloaks about their fhouiders, becaufe of cold weather.

M r de Neufville's father hath fhewed me the plenipotential commiffiqn the king fends

to the faid M r de Neufville, as above faid. The faid commiffions to be fent this week by

an exprefs.

Intelligence from Dantzick.

Dantzick, 25 Febr. [1653.] N. S.
,

Vol.xi.pi 1. ipY the laft letters from Warfaw we cannot hear of any confiderable action hitherto

«M taken in hand upon that rix-day. The Tartars have fent a meffage there, to demand

the 500,000 gilders due ; as alfo the 45,000 florins new tribute ; a fine recompence

indeed for that they have plunder'd the whole land within four miles of Lublin, and

carried away fo many men, hearts, and commodities. The grand duke of Mofcow is

faid to be with his army at Wierna, a border town of the dukedom of Smolenfko,

from whence he hath already fent fome parties in the faid dukedom, who having

driven back the Polacks, have caufed their wayvode to defire prince Radzevil (whom

the king, for to draw him on his fide, hath prefented with the generalate of Littow)

his afliftance for the maintenance of the head city, againft the violence of the Mufcovites,

which he was not able to refift.

VoLix. p.20.

A proclamation of the duke of Auflria.

Leopold William, by the grace of God archduke of Auflria, duke of Bur-

gundy, &c. lieutenant governor and captain general of the Low-countries of

Burgundy, &c.

TO all high officers, major generals, colonels, captains, and foldiers, bearing arms under

the enfigns and colours of the lord duke of Lorrain, Charles, greeting. Know that

we having this day made fure for fome time of the perfon of the faid lord duke of Lorrain,

Charles, in execution of the order and fpecial command, which we have received from the.

kino- my lord, for the proper good of the houfe of Lorrain, and other high confedera-

tions tending to the fafety of the ftate, and the publick tranquillity ; the intention of his ma-

jefty and ours is, that the body of his troops remain under the command and order of the

count of Ligneville for the fame fervice that they are at prefent employed in, until fuch

time as the lord duke Francis of Lorrain render himfelf here, as he will do in few days, to

take himfelf the government of that body for the confervation of the rights of the faid

lord duke, and of the houfe of Lorrain, under the protection of his majefty ; and declaring,

that no foldiers of the faid body, nor officers, (hall be examin'd or punifh'd for any pre-

text
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text of former actions, which they fhall have committed under the government of the faid A.D.1653.

lord duke : we have done, and do by thefe prefents ftrictly and exprefsly forbid them to
L

pafs into the fervice of any other potentates or neighbour ftates, -friends or enemies, on

penalty of cbnfifcatibn of body and goods of his majefty's vaffals and fubjects, as alfo of

thofe inlifted and inrolled heretofore in their books, and for and in regard of other ftrangersi

on pain of being punifh'd as military deferters ', provided always, that thofe heretofore

enliited and inrolled for his majefty's fervice, although retired from their colours without

permiffion, may return without any danger of being examined or punifh'd for other

matters. We remit to what the count of Fuenfaldagna, governor general of his majefty's

armies fhall more particularly make them underftand concerning the advantages that fhall

be promptly procured them and effefted. 25 th of Febr. [165^. N. S.]

Manifejlo of the archduke of Auftria.

Leopold William, by the grace of God archduke of Auftria, duke of Bur-

gundy, &c. lieutenant governor and captain general of the Low-countries of

Burgundy, &c.

VjO perfon can ignore the juft terms of the duty and office, into which our coufin theVol.xi.p.234.^ lord duke of Lorrain Charles was obliged to contain and behave himfelf towards the

king my lord, and all his allies, friends, and good fubjedts, as foon as he was in this

country and provinces. Under his obedience, he was protected from the violences, oppref-

fions, and ufurpations, which France committed againft his perfon and his country ; and he

was here received by his majefty, and his lieutenants general, not only in all friendlinefs and

truft, and under a fpecial protection, even to efpoufe all his interefts, and all treaties of

peace ; but hath been alfo gratified with pay and fubfiftence for his troops, and was made
privy unto all counfels and refolutions of wars againft the common enemy.

On the other fide, it is no lefs known unto all the world, how much the faid lord duke

hath fallen from the terms of duty and refpect due from a prince of his birth, received*

ufed, and gratified in the manner above expreffed, and bound by fo near and juft ties of

relation to the interefts and fervice of his majefty, and to the good of his ftates : for befides

the tears* fighs, groaningSj and general exclamation of the people, who have publickly

witneffed the robberies, thefts* and facrilege done in churches, forcing of wives, and ravifh-

ing of maids, with divers other execrable, abominable and deteftable things, which were

done and committed under the power and government, of his troops, and he himfelf received

what remained of fuch deftruttions and calamities ; his majefty and his lieutenants general

having been duly informed from time to time of the fecret intelligences of the faid lord

duke, of his many defigns contrary r,o the publick good and fervice, unto which, and

what was the end and intents of the junction of our forces, of his inconftancy and dif-

fembled variations in the refolutions of war, and his changes or affected delays, which he

brought in againft things already concluded, at the very time when expl its of great

importance were to be executed ; from which came the ruin and deftriiction of divers high

enterprizes, which according to all appearance of humanjudgment ought to have had favour-

able fuccefs •, thefe things by frequent continuance are become fo publickly evident, that not

only the lieutenant generals, majors, colonels, and other officers, touch'd all his crafty fub-

tilties with their finger, and w;ere eye- witneffes thereof, but alfo the leaft foldier and all the

people became aftonifh'd to fee, how it (lid in and increafed, without endeavouring any

remedy. 'Tis true, my lord the king, by his accuftomed goodnefs, and reftrained by the

Angular affection, which he bears, and will ever bear, unto the houfe of Lorrain, connived

and diffembled at it as long as it was poffible for him fo to do, hoping that the faid lbrd

duke, touch'd with the humanity and goodnefs which his majefty ufed towards him, coming
to know his own true intereft, would in the end fubmit, and fubject himfelf to his duty ;

but contrarywife, his proceedings went beyond all bounds, and came to fuch a height, that

not only all the fubje&s and vaffals of his majefty had him in horror and deteftation, but

alfo the princes and neighbour ftates had conceived fuch an averfion, that the effect of

vengeance that they defigned to take, apparently would difgorge itfelf and overflow

in thefe Low-countries,, to make them fall and absolutely miferable; the king my lord,

without pulling the wrath of God on himfelf* could not delay longer to ftop the torrent of
his evil. And it is upon the confideration of thefe truths, publickly and manifeftly true,

that his majefty had commanded us, for a prompt and efficacious remedy, to fecure the

perfon of the faid lord duke ; in which he hath proceeded according to the law of nature,

that when fovereign princes fhall raife taxes, and make violent oppreflions againft theiF

ftates and fubjedts* to do juftice to themfelves, to their people, and to potentates and

neighbour
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k

; for which lawfulnefs divers examples are in times paft in, and for cafes of lefs confe-
quence, and not fo juftified as this.

J
Tis not that his majefty hath any averfion againit

the houfe of Lorrain; contrary-wife he protefts ever to protect it, and take p^rt tn all
his affairs

: in witnefs and faith of which, his majefty hath taken care, that the govern,
ment of the army and troops of the faid lord duke may pafs and remain fequefter'd in the
hands of the lord prince Francis of Lorrain, his brother, of whofe good difpofition and
right intention his majefty hath infallible afiurances, to receive the right and due effects and
fruits of the junction of his army ; and in the mean time that the laid lord duke Francis
arrive, the intention of his majefty and ours is, that the count of Ligneville continue to
occupy his place and function of general.

We command then, in the name and by the authority of the king my lord, to all his
fubjects and vaflals, and require all princes and neighbour ftates, to remain fatisfied and
well contented with this order and refolution of his majefty, waiting that other times
and conjunction of publick affairs calm thefe ftorms and alterations •, and that God brino-
back the great good, by mollifying the obftinate hearts and fpirits of France, that are
againft a peace j the people may be re-eftablifh'd in tranquillity and general reft ; and
each one in particular re-united, and enjoy what belongs to him. Bruxels, the 25 th of
February 1654. [N. S. ]

The lord of Amelandt to the Jiates general.

High and mighty Lords,
My Lords,

Vol.xi.p.2jt.*TpHE letter of your lordfhips, dated at the Hague the 28 th of this month, jlyh loci, \
•*• received yefterday ; whereby I did underftand, to my great grief, that your lordfhips
were difpleafed at the fending of two Amelanders into England *, to defire an act of neu-
trality. Therefore this ferves in all humility and reverence, in anfwer to your lordfhips,

that therein was nothing done by me, but what had been formerly done in my time, and
before my time by my predeceffors and forefathers, the lords of Amelandt, with whom it

was ufual and practicable, namely in times of war and danger at fea, to defire an act of
neutrality, either by fending of commiflloners, or writing of letters to all fuch places and
perfons in fupreme power, where the fame is thought requifite, that fo the poor inhabitants
of Amelandt might not be hindered from getting their livelihood; of which being once
debarred, they muft periih with hunger. Withal it is very well known, that the lordfhip

of Amelandt, and the inhabitants thereof, were always neuters, even during the time
of the wars between your lordfhips and the king of Spain, without being hindered by your
lordfhips, who did not conceive themfelves prejudiced thereby ; and therefore what is done
is humbly conceived to be done according to reafon, juftice, and equity : for it is moft
certain, that thofe that have no community in the war, ought to be held for neuters.

Lieuwarden, the 25 th of Feb. V. H. Camming a, free, and
1654. [ N. S.J lord by inheritance ofAme-

landt.

Bevcrning, the Dutch commijjloner in England, to the jiates general.

High and mighty Lords,
My Lords,

Val.xi.p.241. ACCORDING to your high mightinefTes commands, I have demanded audience this

*^\ afternoon, and obtained the fame of his highnefs ; when I made a compliment to him,
conformable to your refolutions of the io/ h inftant. I have nothing in particular to write on
that head, but only that his highnefs, aftifted with the whole council, did receive me bare-

headed, and did hear me thus almoft all the while : and becaufe I was fomewhat incommo-
dated in my left leg, and therefore obliged to be carried in a chair, his highnefs ordered an

arm-chair to be fet for me, of the fame fafhion as that wherein he was going to fit down •,

but feeing that 1 remained ftanding, altho' he ftooped already to fit down, yet he rofe again,

and heard me ftanding. I was brought up by the mafter of the ceremonies, and introduced by
two noblemen, when his highnefs advanced towards me one or two fteps ; and thus I was again

led back, and was accompanied fitting in my chair by MefT. Pickering, Strickland, and the

mafter of the ceremonies, thro' all the chambers and galleries to the park. I thought fit, becaufe

of the good opportunity, befides the compliment of congratulation, to mention fomething by-

the-by of our chief affairs ; whereupon I received nothing but a dilatory anfwer, fince my pro*

' * Thefe two agents came to the protector on 6 Febr. 1653. Whitel. f. 581.

pofition
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pofition was only relative to the arrival of my confraters. But as to my congratulation, his' A-D.io^,
hio-hnefs anfwereci me with many expreflions of affection and efteem towards your highmigh- *

"

tinefles. High and mighty lords, I do not doubt the happy fuccefs of our affairs in general •,

but I muft own, that I am a little concerned at all thofe confiderations expreffed in your high

mi°"htinefies inftruclion j for I think I am well affured, that if we fhould begin in our

conferences to touch upon thofe things, all which are already adjufted, they would be intirely

laid afide, with new difputes concerning the fifhery and fea affairs ; fo that this bufinefs

muft unqueftionably be managed purfuant to the falutary fecret refolutions. But fince I

find myfelf likewife a little vexed, to pafs them by fo very regardlefs, I am refolved, after

having made this compliment, to wait the time limited by your high mightineffes, before

I be°in any thing, in order firft to confult with the lords my confraters : but in default of

their coming, fince I fee that on the other fide the time muft be watched, ( being here

in the midft of their preparations, though with fome difficulties) I will make a beginning

on wednefday next, and endeavour, under the bleffings of God, to finifli the fame •, whereof

I will acquaint your high mightineffes immediately, remaining in the mean while,

High and mighty Lords, &c,

Weftminfter, Feb. ff 1 654. ( figned )

N. Beverning.

An intercepted letter of Mr. J. Phillipps to Mr, John Gunter,

Mr. Gunter,

ALL the tidings that I can give you of Vavafor is, that he, together with captain Wil- VoLxi. p.342.

liams and Moris Griffith, are gone on their pilgrimage to Cardiganfhire. Upon friday

laft they were all three at Llanddewyvrevy near Tyvy preaching, as I am very credibly

informed by a member of the church, that came from thence to Radnorfhire. It is reported

in the country, but I cannot find the certainty, that captain "Williams, when he came here,

gave out, that if he had come here but a little fooner, he had flopped the commiffioners

and the country from paying the laft contribution •, and that he and his fellows, meaning

the laft parliament, made an acl:, that there fhould be no king or protector in England ;

and that it was treafon for to name or proclaim any protector in England, by reafon they

had made a ftatute againft it. As foon as I can poffibly attain the certainty hereof, you

fhall hear further from me. It is reported, that all the Watkins are about to take their

journey to London ; and you may do well to prefer thefe articles of tyranny and oppreffion,

which I fent thefe 12 months ago to you, againft them ; and I fhall, if needs be, bring

witnefTes to London to prove them. There is alfo fome report here in the country, that

the anabaptifts will fight it out, before they will fubmit to the protector, or prefent govern-

ment •, and Vavafor Powel faith abfolutely, that he will never fubmit to any government,

but that which is according to God's word. Richard Powel is repairing and fcouring his

piftols, and fo is moft of his brethren theirs alfo, and fetting them in order at the fmith's

in Finnon-Kynid in Glafbury. Mr. Thomas Powel promifed me to meet on friday at

Therrow, but did not. I believe that new petitions to the proteftor for the clergy, and

for bringing the propagators to an account, would be now granted and heard by the pro-

tector, and his council *. This is all at this inftant, February the 15
th

, from your true

friend

John Phillipps.

Sir Richard Powel refufed the laft Lord's day at Glafbury, when he was afked, to

read the protector and his council's act, being thereunto required.

The fuperfcription,

For Mr. John Gunter, at his chamber in

Clifford's-Inn, or his feat at
t

the Six

Clerks Office in London, thefe.

* Commiffioners for the better propagation of the gofpel in Wales were appointed by an aft 22 Febr. 1 649 ;
•

and an ordinance for taking an account of the moneys received by them, was iffued 30 Aug. 1654. The cq icern,

which Vav. Powel had in the commiflioa for propagation, fee in Athen. Oxon. vol. 2. f. 474, 475.
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Extraft out of the fecret refolutions of the lords the fates of Holland and
Weft-Fricfland, &c.

Thurfday, Feb. 26. 1654. [ N. S.]

A D.i 64 2.THE counfellor penfionary de Witt has reported in the affembly the confiderations and

\^s~>f-^j advice of the lords their high mightineffes commiffioners for the affairs of Poland,

Vol.xi.p.251. in confequence of, and concerning the commiflbrial reiblution, dated the u :h of November
of laft year ; and that after previous refumption and examination of the moft confiderable

treaties of commerce, concluded formerly by this ftate with other kings, republicks, and

ftates, they have projected and brought in writing fuch matters and articles, whereupon,

as their lordfhips are of opinion, their high mightinefTes could make and conclude with

the crown and republick of Poland a good and advantageous alliance, for the defence,

confervation and increafe of trade and navigation ; having befides confulted upon and

taken under confideration, how and in what manner the faid bufinefs for the fervice of the

ftate might be further carried on, directed, and managed. This being confulted upon,

after previous diftinct reading of the faid project and articles heretofore mentioned, and

having heard and underftood alfo the explanation and elucidation, by word of mouth made
by the faid counfellor penfionary on that fubject, it was thought fit and refolved, that this

affair in the general affembly fhall be thus directed, to the end that the faid articles, by

order of their high mightineffes, may be delivered as a project of the commiffaries, to the

hands of the lord de Bye, refiding here for and in behalf of the faid crown and republick,

with this exprefs addition, that their high mightineffes were defirous to have thereupon the

fentiment of the ftates of the faid crown, now affembled at the diet of Warfaw •, their

high mightineffes remaining in the mean while, as well in this affair as alfo touching the

extenfion of the faid articles, in their full authority, and unprejudiced.

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

VoLxi.p.no. C I NCE my laft to you, the high court of juftice did againe fitt, but have adjourned
^ for three weeks or a moneth, without doeing any thing. The occafion of their fitcinge

was upon tryal of the lord Mufkerrie ; but by reafon of the late acte fett out by my lord

protector, which hath declared what fhall be treafon, they conceive themfelves not in a

condition to proceede to the tryall of any perfon, untill that acte fhall be explained, becaufe

murther by the lawes of this land is treafon ; and by our proceedings heere upon the acte

of fettlement, and the lawes of this land, all acceffories and abettors are proceeded againft

as principalis, even before the principalis be attainted : but by reafon of this late act, they

can onely be tryed as fellons.

This inclofed paper from the attorney generall will more particulerly informe you con-

cerneinge this bufinefs : befides there are other thinges, asburneing of howfes, come, &c.
alfoe by the lawes of this land are treafon, which were made foe by reafon of the barba-

rifme of this people, fo apte to fuch crymes : but ihdeede this of murder has beene foe high

a wickednes, and almoft unheard of cruelties has beene exercifed by thefe nativees, that I

am fure it was farre from my lord protector's intentions, or any others concerned in makinge

that lawe, that I moft earneftlie preffe you will fend us a full and fpeedie explanation

thereof.

I have one thinge more to adde, that the coyne heere is exceedingly debafed and cor-

rupted, and this countrie will be ruined, if not tymely prevented. I mult therefore entreate

your fpeciall affiftance in procureing us a minte here, according to the letter to my lord

protector from the cornmiffioners heere. Excufe this trouble from your very affectionate

friend and fervant,

Dublin, i6Febr. 1653. Charles Fleetwood.

I defire you will fend mee word, how my lord St. Johns does, and whether he actes

with you, or not.

Sir, It is faid the Venetian embaffador fhall have liberty to tranfporte men from Ireland.

Ifmy lord of Mufkerry his innocency appeare, and that he be acquitted, he will be the fitteft

perfon to command them, of any other, and of moft advantadge to the publicke *.

. For my moft honouredfriend John Thurloe efy, fecretary

to the lord protestor, att the Cockpit. Charles Fleetwood.
For the fpecialfervice of the ftate. Hafte, hafte, hafte.

* Accordingly this lord being acquitted, he was permitted to pafs into Spsin; where finding but cold enter-

tainment, he entered into a treaty to put himfelf and his men into the fervice of the Venetians, Ludlow. Mem.

p 'w'

01.
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Col. Robert Lilburnc to the proteffer.

May it pleafe your Highnesse,

ACCORDING to thofe commands I received from your highneffe this day, havinge a t-\ .g-

very happilie a man of warre, that I hope will be ready to goe out to-morrow, I \J^~.ZJ°
have difpatched intelligence and orders to all thofe men of warre upon this coaft, tocrufe Vol.xi.p.266,

about the Orknayes, Shetland, and Lewis, to fee if they can hitt upon Middleton. I

have not a further account of colonel Morgan's fucceffe as yet ; onlie to confirme the

bufineffe, I heare that Kenmore fled to Dunkell, which was fome thirty or forty miles

from that place, and came in there privatelie the next day after the engagement. 1 fup-

pofe colonel Morgan is defirous to give mee an account of the taking of Kildrummy,

before he fends mee any other account, by reafon of the great diftance he is att from

this place, and the difficulty of paffages. I have this day received two lines from lieute-

tenant general Fleetwood, as alfo from colonel Venables, wherin they defire to hold

correfpondence, which I am very glad of, and fhall give order therin for the fettlement

of a garrifon in the moft convenient place for landing. A partie went to gaine the

fhallopp wee loft in the Clyde, which was carried uppe into a lough : but before wee

could come att her, they fired her, in fight of our men. There feemed to bee

before this defeate given to Glencairne a verie great fpiritt of infolencie in the malign

nants. I cannot conjecture from whence itt comes, unlefie upon fome affurance from

colonel Drummond, uppon his late arrivall from France. Lieutenant colonel Mafon
having fecured the earle of Calender, I have this day received fome further confirmation

of that intelligence I had againft him ; though I am doubtful it will be difficult to bee

made evident. However, my judgment leades mee to fecure him for the prefent. I

remayne
Your Highnesse's

Dalkeith, i6Febr. 1653. Moft humble fervant

Robert Lilburne.

The examination of Roger Cotes, Febr. 16. 165-3. viz.

ABOUT the firft of November, 1653, your examinant Roger Cotes was at the Vol.xi. P.24G.

Feathers tavern in Cheapfide, where there was as followeth ; captain Dutton, Wil-

liam Jenkins, Roger Lee, captain Smith, Jofeph Barker, Thomas Tucker, and Lee the

dancing mafter. At that time was engaged *, Thomas Tucker, captain Smith, and my-
felf. Dutton likewife told us, that there was a council of perfons of honour, that did act

this defign far above us, and therefore thought it requifite, that two perfons fhould be

chofen out of each council, to go to this head council to receive orders and inftrudtions

from them. Whereupon captain Smith and Roger Lee was chofen, and the next night

went with Mr. Dutton-, and the night after we had a meeting at the Bull-head in Cheap-
fide, where there was captain Dutton, Roger Lee, alderman Bunch his fon, captain

Smith, Peter Middleton, and William Jenkins. To all thefe captain Smith and Roger
Lee did certify, that there was a council of perfons of honour, according to Mr. Dutton's

information : and it was further urged by Mr. Richard Dutton, that it was neceffary, that

fome money fhould be gathered, for defraying the charge of thofe that met moft
conftant ; and it was agreed, that 10 fhillings of each perfon fhould be gathered, and to

be brought in the next morning, which was at the Pope's-head in Cornhill, the 1 $-h of

November : but before your examinant could have convenience to come, moft of them
were gone ; there only remained captain Dutton, William Jenkins, Roger Lee, Thomas
Tucker, and Jofeph Barker. When I came, Dutton and Jenkins took me afide, and
told me, they had all given Mr. Dutton 20 fhillings apiece : whereupon I gave him
my 20 fhillings. About the 12 th of November there met at the Exchange in Abchurch-
lane, captain Dutton, colonel Whitley, John Archer, Edward Gofnel, William Jenkins,

Roger Lee, and Thomas Bunch, where Lea told me, Whitley had a letter from the

king, which certified him, there was a defign far above ours, which he had notice of;

and at that time they did conclude it neceffary to fend colonel Whitley and John Archer
to the king, to receive orders, commiffion, and inftrudtions to carry on this defign

;

where Roger Lee profered to lay down 50 1. for their charges. About the i£h of
November there met at the Nag's-head in Cheapfide colonel Whitley, captain Dutton,
captain Smith, Roger Lee, John Archer, Jofeph Sawyer, Thomas Samborne, and one

* The Engagement was a paper for the bringing in their king, and fettling the parliament, the antient laws

and religion, with an oath for fecrecy.

William
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A.D.1653. William; where it was thought neceffary, that only colonel Whitley fhould go into

France ; and Roger Lee did agree to lay down 15 1. and myfelf 10 1. which we had bills

under their hands to fee us paid again ; which was captain Dutton, capt. Smith, Thomas
Samborne, and Jofeph Sawyer. The next night following, there met at the Caftle in

Wood-ftreet, colonel Whitley, captain Dutton, captain Smith, Roger Lee, and myfelf;

where Roger Lee paid his money to Whitley, and myfelf paid my ten pounds to Dutton
at his chamber, in the morning. At this time there was Edward Maffey, the duke of

York, the lord Willoughby of Parham mentioned to be the generals of us, when
our defign was grown to perfection : but it was concluded, not to fpeak to any great

men to that purpofe, before colonel Whitley's return, which he conceived would be
within a month at the moft ; but fince that time I have never feen him.

About the 14th of December there met at the Nagg's-head in Cheapfide captain

Dutton, captain Smith, John Archer, Edward Gofnel, Roger Lee, Thomas Samborne,

and Jofeph Sawyer, in expectation of fome letters, which Mr. Dutton told us he had

from Whitley : but by reafbn of two ftrangers that were at that time engaged, he thought

it not convenient to read
;

them, but appointed a meeting at the Red-lion in Abchurch-

lane, the faturday following, being but two days; where there met captain Dutton,

Roger Lee, captain Smith, John Archer, Edward Gofnel, and myfelf; where captain

Dutton fhew'd us two letters, which were to this effect ; That the commodities he fent,

were received very acceptably by their friend ; and that he, their friend, had fome com-
modities of the fame nature in England, which he mould intruft him and his partner

to buy for him ; but his return would be longer than he did expect.

Prefently after Mr. Dutton went into the country, and did not return until the 4
th day

of February ; and his relation to me and Peter Middleton at the Fountain in Fenchurch-

ftreet was, that he had been in moft parts of the Weft of England, in Wales, in York-
fhire, and Lancashire, and had engaged of his friends, and gentlemen, to the number of

fix or feven hundred, which would be ready, he feared, before we could, and would
come up when he fent for them : and Peter Middleton told me, that Maffy is in town,

and that the king himfelf would be here, and be our general very fpeedily, and

many other great perfons would be, and is here, whofe names he would not tell me

;

and that theit intention was to crown Charles Stuart king in Cheapfide, in the heat of
the tumult.

Dutton has told me, that the lord Biron, fir Thomas Sandys, fir Thomas Armftrong,

the lord Loughborrow, colonel Lovelace, are of the council. Middleton told me, that

fir John Watts would be in town very fpeedily with eight horfe, and defired me on
monday laft to afk at the Miller in Fenchurch-ftreet, whether he was come to town, or

not, who certified me, not as yet.

Roc e ft. Cotes.

In the time of Mr. Dutton's being in the country, there was letters received by
Mr. John Gerrard, who goes by the name of Edward Lewis. We had a meeting at the

Feathers in Cheapfide, where there was captain Smith, John Archer, Roger Lee, Wil-
liam Jenkins, Mr. Gerrard, and two friends of his, which had a letter from Whitley,
who defired that fomebody might come over, and meet him at Calais, to bring over the

commodities he was fent for ; but at that time, by reafon of charge, there was nobody
at that time agreed upon to be fent ; but fince Mr. Dutton's return he faith he hath

fent one.

This was fince the act.

Roger Cotes.

The Danifti refident to the Jlates general

High and mighty Lords,

Vol.xi.p.263. 'TpHE moft ferene and moft potent prince and lord, lord Frederick III. by the grace
*• of God king of Denmark and Norway, &c. my moft gracious lord and mafter,

after greeting and moft affectionate offer of whatever may be acceptable to the high

and mighty lords the ftates general of the United Provinces, and contribute to the conti-

nuation of the good and neighbourly friendfhip and correfpondence, which has always

fubfifted between the crown of Denmark and this ftate, has thought proper moft gra-

cioufly to fend me to your high mightineffes, to declare with due refpect the joy and

fatisfaction, wherewith his faid majefty has heard, that the almighty God has at laft bleffed

both republicks by the treaty, which is lately concluded, to that degree that they are

mutually come to a happy and peaceable conclufion of the cruel and bloody war, which

they have carried on one againft another for near two years ; wifhing fincerely, and from
his
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his heart, that the divine majefty will be pleafed to finifh and to ftrengthen the faid A.D.1653.

treaty of peace and concord, which is fo well begun, and wherein all Chriftendom is fo

greatly concerned, to the peaceful profperity of your high mightineffes whole eftate, and

your United Provinces, as alfo for the lading tranquillity and welfare of your neighbours

and allies.

His royal majefty having further obferved, inwhat manner their high mightineffes the

lords ftates general, according to their promifes, have ferioufly endeavoured and taken

care, that the intereftof his majefty, and his kingdoms and dominions might be minded by

their deputies to the government of England, purfuant to the tenor of the negotiations

carried on between the two republicks, more particularly contained in the 7
th article of

the fame j therefore his royal majefty, my moft gracious mafter, gives his friendly

thanks to your high mightineffes, for your care and regard therein, defiring friendly

and neighbourly, that you will be pleafed to continue ftiil further in fuch good defign and

intention, and efpecially to diredttand manage every thing fo, that before ratifications of

the faid treaty be exchanged, the lords embaffadors of your high mightineffes, being

ready to fet out again for England, may be inftructed ftill further to obferve the intereft

of his faid majefty, and the tranquillity of his kingdoms, and to manage and tranfaft

every thing with the prefent government of England in fuch a manner, that the friend-

ftiip which his majefty, even to the hazard and danger of his kingdoms, has fhewn to

your high mightineffes in thefe dangerous conjunctures, may not prove nor tend here-

after to the lofs, damage, and prejudice of his majefty, and his kingdoms and fubiects,

in confideration that between the crown of Denmark and the republick of England there

have been no differences, except thefe prefent ones, which however only at the requeft

pf their high mightineffes, and to their advantage, have happened to his majefty, in

relation to the ftiips that are feized ; whereby his majefty's faithful friendfhip towards

his neighbours and allies clearly appears. Therefore he doth not doubt in the leaft the

performance of what their high mightineffes the lords the ftates general have on their

fide promifed by their envoy in ordinary, Nanningh Kaifer ; viz. That they will help

v/ith all their power and ftrength to avert, whatfoever by reafon of the flopping of the

faid ftiips might any ways happen to the prejudice of his majefty, and the fubjects of his

kingdoms, trufting that the promifes they have made will be fulfilled with the like

punctuality.

As to the reftitution of the Englifh fhips and goods that have been flopped, and

which article their high mightineffes the lords the ftates general have been pleafed to

propofe by their commiffioners in England, his royal majefty my moft gracious mafter

relies upon it, that your high mightineffes will be pleafed to command the faid lords em-
baffadors, further to endeavour, that all claims and pretentions, that any ways may be

formed by the Englifh government on account of the above-mentioned fhips and goods,

and the reftitution thereof, may be fettled intirely and with fpeed to the beft advan-

tage of his majefty, and liquidated in fuch a manner, as the fame may be moft proper

for his majefty's reputation and benefit, and tend likewife to a reafonable reftitution and
fatisfaction to his fubjects, of fuch fhips and goods taken from them by the Englifh,

on account as above-mentioned.

Not to rehearfe any thing of all the loffes and damages fuffered by the flopping of

trade and commerce, of the decreafe of the tolls, nor of the charges, though pretty

confiderable, bellowed for the defence of his majefty's kingdoms and dominions, and

this for no other reafon than only becaufe his majefty had refolved to detain the faid

fhips for the advantage of your high mightineffes, and for the no fmall difappoint-

ment of their enemies ; fo that therefore it would be unjuft, that his faid majefty's

fubjects fhould be fufferers to their ruin and lofs, for that friendfhip, which your high

mightineffes have defired from Denmark with fo much earneftnefs, and fo great pro-

mifes, and obtained accordingly ; which his royal majefty is alfo ready at all times to

maintain with the greateft fincerity, and on all opportunities that fhall happen, to the

beft advantage of your high mightineffes, for the good of your fubjects, and for the

wifh'd-for welfare of all the United Provinces in general. Hereupon I expect very

fpeedily a favourable anfwer in writing, and remain,

High and mighty Lords,

Your high mightineffes

Done Feb. 27. 1654. [N. S.
J

Moft humble, &c,

(Signed)

£. V. ROSENVINGE.

Vol. IT. C e A letter
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A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

A.D.i653.'-pHEY fent back the 2orh of this month the exprefs, which the lord of Beverning

\

—y—'
* had fent hither, to have new letters of credence, power, and order, to congratulate his

Vol.xi.p.256. highnefs the lord protector, and to declare, that in a fhort time the extraordinary embafla-

dors of the ftate would follow to make the faid congratulation with more folemnity -, and
they have fent for the lord Jongeftall to come hither with all fpeed. Item, they have

defired Zealand to fupply the place of the lord vande Perre with all fpeed.

All the ratifications of the provinces are now brought in, except that of Groningen

and Ommelande : but this laft province would never have any thing to do with the

peace of England, and never did give their confent to fend into England •, therefore

in all likelihood there will be no ratification from them ; or if they do, it will come
conformable to that of Friefland, or elfe may-be theyVill pafs by the bufinefs without

fpeaking any thing about it.

The new ord^r and inftruction for thefe lords the embafTadors to finifh the treaty will

be compofed out of all thefe ratifications, with fome moderation, and between both,

among all thefe ratifications, and their conditions ; and all will depend very much upon
the dexterity of the embafTadors, whereof two will be Hollanders, and the third a

Zealander. Now Holland hath agreed to it without any referve. Zealand hath no other

jreferve, than the provifo about the prince of Orange. Thefe three at the worft will carry

it againft the fourth, though he fhould make much oppofition.

The lord Stockard, commiffioner of the Proteftant Cantons of Switzerland, hath had
audience. He was brought attended with two coaches, one of four, and the other of
two horfes ; as that of Genoa afterwards brought to audience by the lords Nieuport and
Renfwonde. I fpoke of his negotiation or mediation in England •, fo that this was only

a compliment ; and he goeth from hence to Switzerland.

To-morrow the lord Pallant is to have audience, on behalf of the great mafter of

Malta.

They have writ to thofe of Zealand, to make ready a vefTel to tranfport the embafTa-

dors •, but in the mean time the lord Beverning hath order to adjuft, fign, and finifh all,

if he can.

You have formerly feen the propofition of the lord embafTador Chanut, wherein he
did demonftrate to the dates general by feveral reafons, that they ought not to make
peace or agreement with England, unlefs at the fame time there be an agreement made
between England and France ; otherwife the ftate would have no benefit of the peace.

Whether that of late the lord Bordeaux Neufville hath a little advanced this treaty,

and perceiveth that without the intervention of this ftate France will do well enough to

make their agreement •, or whether that France doth not ftand in need at prefent to

implore the intervention of this ftate, chiefly fince this ftate did fo coolly refolve, if it

can be done, not abfolutely for the inclufion of France ; it is fo, that the faid embafTador

did make this week a generous propofition, wherein tacitly and civilly he did make a

reproach of injuftice and ingratitude, and after a handfome falhion gave to Underftand,

that the embafTadors of this ftate might very well fpare their labour in fpeaking for the

inclufion of France, fince that his king is in a condition to make his neighbours both to

defire a peace, and to fear a war ; and in the clofe, notwithstanding afluring the ftate of

his affection, he told them, that his majefty will force them with his courtefies and
affiftance, to cherifh and reverence, if they did it not already.

In- the mean time thofe of Holland and Amfterdam found Very much to gainfay

and contradict in his favours and courtefies •, namely, of twelve millions, which the

French have taken from them upon the Mediterranean fea. In the mean time we fee,

that either the king or the embafTador is angry ; but in effect they have no great

caufe •, for they did never promife here the inclufion of France, as they did prOmife that

of Denmark. It is true, that the lord Boreel did endeavour to make a treaty with
France, and that very ftrict ; and the defign of this embaffy was merely to engage th&

the Orange party /

ftate with France againft Spain and England •, and all 145 would be of this opinion ; but
Holland is wifer.

The lord Beverning doth a little give the alarm here, faying, that in England they do
make great preparations, which they need not do againft us ; for we do make no other

account but of a peace •, and thofe are bad people, who do publifh, that here they have no
effective intention for a peace, but that they prepared for war. They have appointed
the fecond of March for the departure of the embafTadors for England ; and thofe that

are not ready then, may follow after j and if the lord Beverning be nimble and dextrous,

as he is, he may do all alone.

The king of Denmark doth only write to know, whether he fhall prepare his fhips -,

but his rcfident hath declared by word of mouth to the lord prefident, that they ought
'to.
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to make peace with the fword in hand ; that is to fay, he defired to have the fubfidy ofA.D. 1653.
192000 rixdollars in hand.

This time, or of the |£
th February, I had nothing from you. I know not the reafon.

I am your fervant.

27 h of February, 1654. [N. S.]

Beverning to Ruyfch.

My Lord,

YESTERDAY I received the packet with the difpatches of their high mightineffes,-^
xi

.

as likewife therein your letter, with the fecret refolutions written with your own

hand. Whereunto I fay only, that the fame ought to have been in cypher, fince I very

much fufpect, that it has been feen and read, together with all the others in the packet,

which I could fee plainly to have been opened. And befides, I muft renew by this

opportunity what I have told you already* even from the beginning of our negotiations,

that by the opening of our letters, and by comparing the fame, the cypher of their

hio-h mightineffes, which is at beft but indifferent and very common, has been difcover'd

without doubt long ago ; and therefore that they would be pleafed to provide new orders

againft the fame.

I am confidently informed, that two expreffes, one after another, have been fent by the

court of France to the queen of Sweden, with letters, which fhew fome diffidence

againft their high mightineffes; fince it feems that fome fufpect the powerful arma-

ment as well of their high mightineffes, as of the government here, at a time, when
they are there of opinion, that our affairs here are finiuYd and concluded, and confe-

quently that any fecret defign may lie concealed under it. And having difcourfed

thereupon with the lord Neufville, affuring him of an abfolute and intire affection and

fincere inclination of their high mightineffes, he feem'd not abfolutely to contradict the

fending of the expreffes •, however he affured, that his majefty did no ways doubt the

friendfhip of their high mightineffes. That gentleman looks every hour for new orders,

to take upon him the character of embaffador, and then to bring his bufinefs here

with the greateft zeal to an iffue. Herewith,

My Lord, &c.

Weftminfter, Feb. 27. 1654. Sign'd,

[N. S.] H. Beverning.

Daniel Searle, governor of Barbados, to the proteffor.

May it pleafe your High nes,

T)Y fome fhipes heare lately arived from England, wee have receved intelligence „ . .

*-* of the late parliament's diffolveinge themfelfs, refigneing up theire powers and ' *

authority ; and that the adminiftration of goverment in the commonwealthe is inverted

and eftablifh'd in your highnes perfon, affifted with a councell, for the goverment and
tranfacting the greate and weighty affaires of the nation with fucceflive trienniall parlia-

ments. This place beinge a limbe of the commonwealth, and myfelfe by commiffion

from the late councel of ftate, conftituted by your highnes authority, intrufted in the

goverment, I holde it my dutie in all humillity to reprefent to your highnes and greate

councel, that for the continuance of this ifland's futuer peace and tranquillity, and
regular and orderly proceedeings in courtes of juftice, that your highnes pleafuer and
commands maight be made knowne unto us, that fuch publications might be heare made
thereof, as may fettell us in a dew conformity and futeable admineftration of juftice in

this place, with that of the commonwealth of England, this collony beinge a limbe
thereof.

The nation haveing had foe greate experiences, and feene fuch vifible apearances of
the power and wifedome of God, leadeinge your highnes through fuch wildernefes

and feas of trouble, for the accomplifhment of thofe greate things hath bin brought to

paffe, and the refentment your highnes have had of the commonwealthe manie yeares

troubled and unfetled condition, the greate hopes of perfons are, that notwithftanding

thefe feverall mutations of fupreame authoritie, (which foe long as the influences of
heaven reach affaires on earth, and the affaires on earth have foe great a dependency
on heaven, and cannot but be expected as the motions of divine providence, to bring
forth the eternell decrees and purpofes of God in the world) that now fupreame autho-

rity is inverted in your highnes perfon, as protector of the three nations, that futeabie

to
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of his people by prayers, and before the people the caufe of God with the fword
your highnes will eminently and vigoroufly endeavour to bring this toffed common-
wealth (oughtentimes even brought almoft to fhipwrackej into a quiet and peaceable
harbour, and eftablifh juftice and rightieoufnefs, the beauty of government, and pillar of
all greate flates.

And confidering that as clocks by weight prefiing them downe, if not drawne up, will

at length come to an end •, foe the moil vigorous, beft, and greateft fperitts, through
the weight of greate affaires and difcouridgements therein, may at length languifh and
waxd faint, if they refume not ftrength from heaven, and be drawne up by the breathing
of the Speritt of God within them, and oughten communion with himv as Moyfes, that

greate ftatefman, who had foe familliar a recourfe to the tabernacle of God j I lhall (as

one of the meaneft of your highnes fervants) fuplicate the throne of grace, that your
highnes, and the great councel of the nation, might more and more be enlightned and
inlivened with the rayes of divine light and life,, to act and doe fuch things for God, his

people, and the publicke weale, as that rightioufneffe might be to you a crowne, and
juftice a gerdel of honour.

Soe fhall him that dazeleth the eyes of the wife, and blindcth the moll pollitique*

fufferreth wife councellors to fall into the hazards of fencelefle men, preferve your
highnes, and the greate councell of the nation, to the praife of his owne name, the
rejoiceinge of his people, and your highnes lafting comfort •, which fhall be the prayers
off

Your. Highnes
Barbados, the 1

7

th of Feb. moft humble and moft
1653. faithfull fervant

Daniell Searle.

An intercepted letter of major general Drummond to the earl ^Glencaime.

My Lord,

Id Hardwicke difconfortable newes of your lo. and thes with you, which I truft lhall not appear as

lord high wes related ; nor cowld I have any opportunytie to wreatt before this. My lo. I cannot
chancellor of deny, but my lo. Atholl hes prefTed me much for flaying this ten dayes befyde him,
GreatBritain. dureing which fcharfe have we been on night without on, two, or three alarmes, fometymes

trew, fometymes falfe •, and even att prefent he wowld hardly fuffer me to part from
him, albieit I knowes whither to direct my jowrney to find yowr lo. which I am alto-

gether ignorant of. My lo. I befeech you find fome way to acquaint me, when and wher
I may wai tt upon yow for communycatteing things of confequence from our rhafler and
lieutenant general Midletone. I fhall forbear to towtch bufllnes here, or expreffe any of
my private thowghts in order to the fervice, waitting your lo. will command a dyett for

fuch things to,

My Lord,
Dunkell, Feb. 17. 1654. Your moft humble fervant,

W. Drummond.
For the earl of Glencairne, Thes.

Intelligence.

Upfal, 17 Feb. 1654. S.V.

VoLxi.p. 114. /"YUR negotiation here feems for a while to be afleep. The treaty of peace betwixt
^^ England and Holland, and its likelihood of taking effect, hath caufed this people to>

be a little wary : and it doth concern them ; for if peace be ratified, it will put both

nations to take up new counfels. The queen hath promifed his lordfhip, that fhe wilt

difpatch him as foon as fhe receives the certainty of that affair *. The fenators are very

bury in council. Some think, that there are commotions likely to be raifed amongft the

country people, by reafon of the great burthen of impofitions. The great affembly of

flates is called, and is to meet on the 12 th May next. The queen revives her former

overture of refigning up the government to her fucceffor, and defires the liberty of retiring

into privacy. This fhe made about two years fince, and fhe was then over-perfuaded •, but

now fhe hath again propofed it, and the fenators are confulting what anfwer to return her.

* See Mr. Whitelocke's letter, dated loFebr. 1653.

Refolution
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Refolution of the fiates of Friefland.

Read, Feb, 28. [1654. N. S.]

HE dates of Friefland having heard and examined attentively, and with mature A.D. 1653.

deliberation, in our full afiembly, the circumftantial report of the lord Allart Peter « v——

'

Jongeftall, counsellor in ordinary in our court of Friefland, and one of the deputies of Vol. xi. p. 274,

this ftate to England, which he made to us as well by word of mouth as in writing, deli-

vering unto us fundry papers, debates, andanfwers, belonging to that fubjecT, efpecially the

29 articles of the treaty to be made between the republick of England and this ftate, have

thought neceffary and proper to compare, in due order and method, the faid articles,

with the inftructions given to the lords the deputies of this ftate in England, and the refo-

kttions fent unto them from time to time by their high mightinefles , and after having

maturely weighed and confidered, what any ways might come into confideration thereof,

they have accepted, approved, and ratified, and by thefe prefencs do accept, approve, and

ratify, the faid proje&ed and concerted 29 articles, agreed upon between the republick of

England and this ftate, under fuch provifos, conditions, and refervations, as follow ; viz.

Firft, that in the fifth article of the faid 29, after the laft word contained, fhall be put

the following words ; which /hall attack the one or the other republick, their dominions, or lands,

as above/aid.

Secondly, that the declaration of the king of Denmark and Norway, &c. to the

feventh article, ought to be firft had, before the ratification of the faid treaty ; and in

cafe his majefty fhould not be fatisfied with the contents of the faid feventh article, it is

our opinion, that the ftate cannot proceed to the ratification of this treaty, according to

the plain text and tenor of the alliance made between the lord king of Denmark and this

ftate, containing the words following : That this ftate fhall not be permitted to negotiate

with the prefent government of England, make any treaty of peace, nor lay down their

arms, but with the communication of the faid lord the king, neither fhall there be made
any peace, treaties, nor fufpenfion of arms with the aforefaid government in England 5

but the above-faid the king, with his refpe&ive kingdoms, principalities, provinces,

dominions and fubjects, fhall at the fame time have the benefit Of the faid treaty of

peace, and be exprefly comprehended and included in the fame.

From which plain and clear words of the faid treaty we conclude, that the interpre-

tation thereof cannot be applied Only to one of the contracting parties,, that is to fay, to

this ftate only -, but that the fame concerns alfo the other ally, as having exprefly received

this right.

Befides this, we think it likewife fafeft for this ftate, not only according to the faid

treaty and alliance (being inviolable ties for religious obfervers of their word and faith) to

hold themfelves obliged thereto, in relation to the faid lord the king of Denmark, but

alfo for the general intereft of the ftate, and fecurity of our trade: for in cafe of any
conquefts of fome places and fortreffes by either, on this or the other fide of the Orefound,

made by the Englifh government in a fuccefsful war againft the king ofDenmark in the eaft,

and by the conqueft of Calais in the weft, the power, welfare, or ruin of this ftate, and the
,

fafety or danger of the trade, would be intirely left in the hands, and to the pleafure, of

the faid Englifh government.

That out of the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth articles muft be omitted the words, enemies that

are now declared, or fhall be declared hereafter ; as not being found in the firft, fecond, third,

fourth, and fifth articles of the treaty called Entrecours, dated Feb. 14. 1495. and this

act, being too general, is fubject to too many captious interpretations.

That out of the 28 th article, ought to be omitted, the injurious word of murder.

That the laft of the well-known 36 articles ought to be alfo the laft article Of this

treaty, as having been always ufed by all civilized nations in treaties and alliances, to be

inferted under this folemn claufe : Hoftium hoftes erimits, exceptis regibus, civitatibus & por-

tubus,quibufcmn fcedus nobis & amicitia eft. At leaft this ftate never has made any treaties

and alliances with any princes or republicks, but what have always included therein its allies.

That the government of England has declared to the deputies, that they would live

in good peace and unity with all their neighbours, and neverthelefs will not permit the

allies of this ftate, and more efpecially not the crown of France, to be comprehended in

this treaty, is very fufpicious, and of a dangerous prefumption, that there is concealed a

fnake in the grafs ; and that the government of England either actually has, or for the

future may have thoughts, which formerly had Ferdinand king of Arragon, in the making
of a treaty with the king of Navarre, as it is related by Bodinus, lib. 5. de re'iiU. cap. 6.

with thefe words, Ferdinandus Arragomimrex, ut Petrnm regem Navarro; imterio fpoliaret,

nihil prius habuit, quam ut ilium a Francontm focietate fejun^eret, ut tandem ab omnibus defertvs

Vol. II. D d " fici'.ius
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guaranty of this (late, and of that confequence and reputation, that thereby every one

will be prevented to do any injury or affront, either to France or this ftate, feeing that

he thereby would rouze againit him, at once, the forces and oppofition of both powers i

viz. of France and this republick, which being well united, would be formidable to any

one that would wrong them, knowing that he would offend both at the fame time, and
confequently muft expect the refentment of both •, France and the United Netherlands

being thereby preferved and maintained in a ftrong and lafting peace and welfare.

The inclufion of the crowns of France and Denmark in this treaty is likewife the beft

fafety thereof, united with their high mightinefies ; fince thereby the ftate of both repub-

licks will be fettled in a lafting tranquillity againfl all their enemies, and the trade in a

fecurity and flourifhing condition.

When on the contrary the crown of France and the republick of England being con-

tinually in arms, and infulting one another, nothing elfe can be expected but a perpetual

difturbance in trade, and incertain events of war ; no peace but only an outward ftiew

of peace, no fecurity but danger for the trade of this country.

And whereas trade is the foul and life of this ftate, fo it is likewife an irrefragable

maxim of the fame, not only to have peace with all their neighbours, but alfo to

endeavour with all application, and by all poflible means, that all the neighbours of this

ftate may live in peace with one another, fince the leaft difturbance of war among them
caufes alio a difturbance, flop, and ruin of the trade of this republick.

If it be true in any republick, it is certainly the mod true in this ftate, what Salluft

fays ; Non exercitus, neque thefauri, prcefidia regni funt, verum amici. Non aurum iftud fcep-

trum eft, quod regnurn cuftodit, fays Xenophon ; Jed ccpia amicorum, ea regibus fceptrum

veriffimum, tuti/Jimumque, nee ullum majus boni imperii inftrumentum quam boni amici. Tacitus,

lib. 4. hiltor. Videtur amicitia rempublicam magis conlinere, & majore, quam juftitia y in

jludio fuijje legijlatoribus. Nam ft amicitia inter omnes ejjet, nihil ejfet, quod juftitiam defidera-

rent ; atfijujti ejfent, tamen amicitice prcefidium requirerent. This alfo is the fentiment ofAri-
ftotle, lib. 8. cap. n.

This likewife was the opinion of their high mightinefies, when they, from time to time,

by ferious and reiterated refolutions, of the fifth of June 1653. and others, did order,

and firmly conclude, that the intereft of France fhould be minde by this ftate, as much
as their own ; and that the crown of France fhould be reconciled with the government of
England, as well as this ftate : thefe are the very words, whereof communication was
nude by the lord Boreel, upon the credentials of this ftate, to his majefty and the

regency of France ; whereupon the articles projeded by this ftate, and approved of by
all the provinces, for the renewal of the alliance with the crown of France, were fent,

upon which conferences were held with his majefty, and brought to the very brink of
conclufion.

Which proceedings of this ftate ought not to confidered as a mere compliment, much
lefs muft the fame be looked upon like a pretence or fnare, to obtain in the mean while

the more advantageous conditions from England; but like a true, fincere, and upright

intention and refolution, approved of by all the provinces, to bring the fame to a good
iflue.

All which confiderations we think to be of that moment, that this ftate ought not to

proceed to the ratification of this treaty, except with the exprefs inclufion and comprehen-
fion of the crowns of France and Denmark, the one of which is the moft antient and con-

fiderable ally of this ftate, that in fcveral occurrences has paid fuch notable deference and

fubfidies to the fame, that the remembrance thereof ought never to be forgot by our

regency.

And it is alfo our opinion, that the lords, the late deputies, together, and at the fame

time, fhall be fent with all fpeed into England, inverted with the characters of embafla-

dors, and with thefe inftrudions, having the firm confidence, that the government of

England, againft reafon and juftice, will not very much oppofe the inclufion of the

crowns of France and Denmark, fince they have declared already, that they will live

with all their neighbours in good peace and unity.

Further, we give thanks to the lord Jongeftall, one of the joint deputies of this ftate

in England for this province, that his lordfhip has not hindered nor prevented the free

deliberations of the whole ftate, nor of this province, by the figning of the projected

articles, in conformity with their high mightinefies refolution of the fifth of June 1653.

Likewife we give thanks hereby to his lordfhip, for his zeal and the trouble he has taken

for the fervice of the ftate.

Further, the commiffioners of this province are ordered to direct matters thus, that

the lords the deputies may all of them have thanks given them for their good endeavours,

offices and conduct, which they have fhewn in this negotiation j and that the fame, after

the finifhing of the faid treaty, may be duly acknowledged.

Thus
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Thus done and refolved at the landhoufe, on the fourth of February 1654. Signed, for A.0.1653.

Oftergoo, S. Saekema, Z. Huber ; for Weftergoo, W. van Ofiega, ZaeliusSwaga ; for the'

towns Sierd Chiefs, Francis Riemerfma. Underneath flood, Agrees with the original,

with the knowledge of me the fecretary. (Signed)

P. V. DOMA.

Beuningen to the ftates general.

High and Mighty Lords,

My Lords,

SINCE my laft to your H. and M. lordfhips of the 25 th of this month, is publicklyV0I.xi-p.267.

made known the refolution of the queen, which fhe hath for a long while carried in

her breaft, to be difmiffed of the government of the kingdom •, and on monday laft did

declare fo much to her council, that fhe was fully refolved to quit her crown, and to

refign it up to duke Charles, herdefigned fucceffor ; and to that end to appoint a general

day of meeting. Thereafon whereof, as I am informed, was faid to be the infirmities of

her bodily difpofition ; and that now efpecially, fhe could difcharge herfelf of the govern-

ment without any differvice to her kingdom, fince fhe fhould leave the fame to a prince

endued and provided with all manner of great qualities, to employ the fame to the beft

advantage of the kingdom ; and which was alfo acceptable to the ftates of the king-

dom, fince he was chofen for fucceffor to the crown. I do not know, whether her

majefty did extend herfelf upon any further reafons, but that fhe did fpeak the fame with

fuch efficacious expreffions of fo unchangeable a refolution, that there is little likelihood

to take her majefty off from what fhe hath fo thoroughly refolved upon ; yet the fame

hath been twice attempted by her council, and defired with many inftances, that her

majefty would be pleafed to keep the government in her hands, but without any effect

;

and therefore they do confult at prefent, for the appointing of a general meeting, which, is

faid, will be in May next. The queen, in the mean time, intends, fome four days hence, to go
to New Copenhagen, and from thence, it is faid, to fome other place, where fhe is to meet

with his royal highnefs, to fpeak with him about the maintenance of the court ; for which

fhe demandeth two hundred thoufand rixdollars per annum.

Upfal, the 28th Feb. [1654. N. S.] H. and M. Lords,

Beuningen.

The news, that came here eight days fince, is, that the Englifh take all fhips what-
foever they can meet withal in the chanel •, and that they had taken lately two
fhips belonging to Gottenburgh, and had mifufed the men, which had caufed her

majefty to complain to the embafiador Whitelocke about it in very earneft terms ;

and to expoftulate about the damages, which the merchants have formerly fuffered

in the bringing in of their fhips ; but the embaffador defended himfelf with excufes

and exceptions, which gave no fatisfacfion •, and he fhould have faid amongft the

reft, that he had no inftruclions about it ; but that they fhould fend to his princi-

pals concerning it. It is thought, that he doth intend to be going home as foon

as the weather will permit him.

Whitelocke, embaffador in Sweden, to the protecfor.,

May itpleafe your Highnesse,

TF the water, which I left with you att my comming out of England, be loft, my wife Volxi -P-
289

-*- hath fome of the fame to putt uppon the inclofed paper, and will attend your highneffe

with it, if you pleafe to commaund her. Concerninge the paffages heere, I have given a

perticular account in my letters to Mr. Thurloe, wherby your highneffe may att your
leifure fee all the circumftances, as well as the fubftantiall partes, if they were worthy
your view. The queene was pleafed yefterday to fend unto me twelve * rayn deere with
a fledde, which is drawen by one of them with a man in it. They travaile in this manner
with increddible fwifeneffe, and they are very rare •, I am contriving the beft way I cann to

fend them to your highneffe, together with their keepers, two Laplanders, who came
hither with them. I befeeche the Lord to continue all profperity unto your highneffe, and
to my fweet native countrey.

Upfale, 1

8

th Feb. 1653. Your highneffe moft humble and faithfull Servant,

B. Whitelocke.
* In Mr. Whiftler's letter to the protestor of the fame date, he takes notice that they were feventeen.

Mr.
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Mr. Daniel Whiftler. to the proteBor, from Sweden,

May it pleafe your Highnes,

A 0.1652. T^E laft weeke I mentioned how wee were becalmed in our buifnes heerc, m e::~

y~m-v—-—1 pectation of the iffue of the Dutch treaty. Wee have little hope of any pro-
Vol.xi. p.285. greffion in the negotiation heere, till that buifnes bee one way or other determined, either

for warre or peace. The ricks-diet of this nation, mentioned in my former lettres, is

deferred till May ; but her majefty's councel of fenators met heere on munday laft, to

whom her majefty is fayd to make a tender of furrendring her crown to her fucceffor, if

they thought it for the publique good, lhee profeffing herfelfe weary of the great care, and
of her owne difpofition inclinable to a private life ; foe that they would eftablifh for her

certein maintenance 200000 duckats penfion yearely, and Pomerania and the town of
Gotenberg ; which puts ftatefmen to a mufe at her defigne therein, her crowne beeing as

yett neither to hot nor- to heavy for her, fhee being in noe extremity, but the general want
of generous princes, barenes of mony, havinge noe declared publique enemy, and beeing

in general reputation amongft her people for her liberality, wifedom, and moderation, and
temperance, and more than feminine fpirit, and of fuch authority amongft her councel,

that fhe overrules them in moft actions. Some thinke, that lhee hath inclinations to marry,

and fettle- the crown upon her iffue; but that her fpirit is fuch as not to admit a pre-

ferred husband, as the prince Palatine is, in cafe fhee would have her iffue to inherit it,

who is declared her immediate fucceffor. There is more than probable furmifes, that

the emperor folicites privately a match betwixt her and his fonne the king of the Romans,
hoping that the bait of beeing hereafter an empereffe is fufficient to tempt her to fwallow

it, that is a princeflfe, that deferves and affe&s honour •, for which the Spanifh agent

Don Piemontil, a wife man of exact intelligence, voluble of languifh, and accompli Ihed

in courtly addreffes, upon the intereft of the Auftrian families the more balaft the French
faction at court, which by his meanes of late is of leffe ftrength than formerlie, is

thought follicitor. Her exceeding refpect to him makes a prefumption of her tacit ap-

probation of the buifnes, whereby alfo the Stuartian defign was fruftrated with a bare

complimental anfwer, that fignified noe ayd to him ; for that he muft excufe her, if

fhee did not engage her no yet fettled crowne in the fupportof his ruined fortunes-, but ad-

vifed him rather to expect the worke of Providence, than to defire to drown his reputed

friends with himfelfe finkinge. There is of late come one Count de Montecuculi, an

Italian, but of command in the emperor's army, and favour in his court, to negociate

that buifnes, as is thought, more vigoroufly; but with private inftructions, that the coun-

cel may not refent any fuch matter, till her majefty's good inclinations to the offer be afcer-

teined, the emperor hoping by this meanes of alliance, if accomplifhed, to recover his

loft intereft in the late German warres. This count alfo is received wirh all open refpect,

which occafions belief of her private relifhes of his arrant. Yefterday for enterteinmentof

him there was a ball given, and he inltalled knight of her majefty*s new order of Ama-
ranta. Whilft fhee was more bookifhly given, fhee had in her thoughts to inftitute an

order of Parnaffus ; but fhee beeing of late more addicted to ^he court than fchooles, and

having in a paftoral comedie herfelfe acted a fheapheardeffe part called Amaranta, wherein

the paftoral fong in Italian had viva Amaranta, the humor tooke her to inftitute for her

order that of Amaranta : fhee in the creation invefts with a fcarfe, at the knot whereof

is a jewel, with an A reverfed •, the motto is Dolce nella Memoria. I fhould not have men-

tioned this, but as a ground for your clearer judgement from her to the meffengers, what

fhee thinkes of the meffage. For my part, I doe not thinke her tender was real, but to

fifh the fence of her council!, and thereby at leaft difcover the Palatine's faction, which

were many, whilft Magnus was in favour, who marryed his filter ; but he is now cafhiered

the court, at firft by voluntary ceflion, occafioned by his own difcontent (as I have men-
tioned in my former letters)-, but fince, though he defired by lettres to returne, not ad-

mitted. Prince Adolph Palatine likewife grand mafter is volontarily withdrew upon
fome difguft taken from count Todt, the new favourit, which was foe high refented, that

he challenged the other upon it -, which beeing knowne, the duel was hindred by the

queen's expreffe order, but the fcarrc of difcontent as yet remeins in the prince. 1

fuppofe likewife, if her tender find a general miflike, that fhee will make that a ground
to take of her reftreint in marriage. Accordinge as fhee can ripen her defign in this and

other matters, before the ricks-diet, foe fhe intends to manage her propofals there,

either for confirmation of them, if approved of by her fenators, or, if rejected, for

redreffe, by way of appeale to the generelity, of whofe affections towards her, and her

. authority upon them, fhe hath good confidence. Befides, though fhe may beginne a warre,

and conclude alliance of herfelfe, yet fhee will fcarce doe any fuch confiderable action,

that concernes the publique intereft foe highly, without procuring the people's cement
and
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and approbation, at leaft without declaring to them what neceflity of ftate moved herAD.1653,

and her council in the undertaking fuch courfes. This action of hers being as obfcure

'

to understand, as the meaning of dark prophecies, I cannot prefume to unriddle it but

from the event. Truth is fayd to be the daughter of time ; when the mother mail produce

the daughter, I lhall (God willing) with your permiffion acquaint your highnes with the

complexion of the babe. This day her majefty fent to my lord embaflador feventeen

reine-deare of the Laplande breede, to be by him conveyed as her prefent to your high-

nes. 1 have nothing .more at prefent, but with fincerity of fpirit to befeech that over-

ruling providence, that hath feemed hitherto to fupport you by his miraculous hand,

to embrace your highnes nowe clofer in his armes, that you may be a long, happy

conduit of conveying the bleffing of God's mercys to his people.

Your Highnes

Feb. 18. 1653. Moft obedient, faithful,

Upfal, Swedland. humble fervant,

Daniel Whistler.

Y

Roger Cotes to col. Sydenham,

Right honourable,

OUR honour favoring me with a command to acquaint you with my greevances, Vol.xi. p. 27:

( if any ) makes me foe bold nowe to fertifie you, that the perfons your honour

imployed to, feize on the companie at the fhip in the Old Bayly, have not beene foe

private as ( I conceive ) they ought to be ; for the whole bufines was told to all the

prifoners at James's, that I was the difcoverer, and the pafTages how I did it ; infoe-

much that it is now the common difcourfe of the cittie. And fince my coming to the

tower, I being in a roome amongft them, I was reviled and threatened, that I was

affrayed of my life ; but fince being at a lodging, I defired of his honour the lieuetenant,

that Jofeph Sawyer might be with me ; for him, if any, I did prefume I might worke
upon to confes^ which I have effectually wrought ; and he defires with me to waight

upon your honour, if your honour pleafe to permitt it. Hee by his confeffion can con-

ferme moft that I have faide, but efpecially that of the laft night, conferning Rofs.

This if your honour pleafe to take into consideration, I lhall remayne

Your Honor's
Feb. 19. 1653. Moftfaithfull

and eyer oblidged fervant,

Roger Cot is.

T
Col. Sydenham to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

'HE inclofed is from Roger Cotes, whoe is, it feemes, difcovered by fome officer of Vol.xi.p.309.

the partye, that apprehended thofe that are in priffon. May it not be beft to '

releafe him, and to fend to the lieuetenant of the Tower, to take Sawyer's examination,

who confeffeth, you will perceave, what Cotes difcovers, and efpeciallye what paffed the

laft night ? Lieutenant colonel Worflye lent Cotes 5 1. It will be juft to repaye it to

him •, and to fend Cotes 5 \. more, may be an act of mercye. He had his cloke taken

from him by the fouldiers, as he went to the Tower, as I am informed. I doubt he
may want neceffaries.

Whitehall, Feb. 20. 1653. Tour affured friend

and fervant,

W. Sydenham.

Vol. II.. Be ' Extract
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Extract out of the fecret regifter of the refolutions of their high mightinejfes
the fates general, &c.

Lutue, March 2. 1654. [N. S.]

A.D.i 65 2. XI7"AS produced again in the affembly the proportion in writing delivered on the 27 th

v^"-V""^-* ** of this month to their high mightineffes, by the lord Henry Williamfon Rofewinge,
Vo!.xx.p.229. commiffioner for the king of Denmark : which being deliberated upon, after mature conn-

deration of the tenor diereof, and of foregoing acts relating thereunto, it was refolved and
ordered, that the faid lord commiffary by a fpeedy and folid anfwer, after the previous

cuflomary acts of civility and thankfgiving, fhall be affured in the bell and moil effica-

cious terms, of their high mightineffes fincere and well-meaning intention, to promote
to their utmoft the interefl of his majefty, and the fafety of his kingdoms and fubjects,

upon all occurrences, and efpecially in the negotiations with the lord protector of England,
Scotland, and Ireland ; with this further affurance, that their high mightineffes at all

times, with due acknowledgment, will remember the friendship, which his majefly in the

prefent dangerous conjunctures, with a fincere affection, has fhewn to this flate ; and that

they are ready at all occurrences to acknowledge the fame mofl readily with the like reci-

procal returns ; efpecially likewife that their high mightineffes, according to their

promifes made by Mr. Nanning Kaifer, the late minifler of this flate in Denmark, in

their name to his faid majefly, which afterwards were confirmed by treaties, and reiterated

by feveral refolutions of their high mightineffes, are obliged, and think themfelves in

duty bound, with all their flrength and power to help to avert whatfoever may befal his

faid royal majefly, his kingdoms and fubjects, on account of the flopping of fome Englifh

fhips in the harbours of Denmark, in the year 1652. And in cafe for what has been
done therein, any ill treatment fhould happen on the above-faid account, which God
forbid, to his faid royal majefly or his fubjectSj at any time whatfoever, that their hiofi

mightineffes, in fuch an unexpected and unhoped-for cafe, will not be wanting actually to

make good the faid promifes they have given, and punctually perform the fame ; and
that further the faid commiffioner fhall be affured along with the faid anfwer that fhall

be given him, that in -the proceedings and final conclufion of the treaty between the

commonwealth of England and this flate, all claims and pretenfions, which by and in

behalf of the faid republick, upon and againfl his faid majefly, in relation to the

detained fhips, and the goods laden therein, fhall or may be made, fhall be made void,

and intirely ceafe, after the reflitution of the faid fhips and goods, or the amount thereof,

in cafe any of them fhould happen to be fold •, it not being at all their high mi°-hti-

neffes intention and meaning, to permit that the fatisfaction for the damages, which the
Englifh pretend on account of deterioration of the faid fhips and goods, which they have
fuffered, and mentioned in the feventh article of the faid projected treaty, fhall be laid to

the charge of his faid royal majefly ; neither that the fubmiffion, which in default of an
amicable compofition may be made on that account, fhall be done in the name of his

faid majefly ; nor fo that the fame may or can any wife be interpreted to the prejudice

of his reputation •, but that all this fhall only be done for and in the name of this flate,

and alfo at their charge ; and fhall without any engagement of his faid majefly be fettled

with the republick of England ; and that the lords embaffadors extraordinary of this

flate to the lord protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland, fhall further be com-
manded to endeavour and to fee, whether a like reflitution cannot be obtained for the

fhips and goods taken by the Englifh by way of reprizal, from the fubjects of his faid

majefly, on account of the detention of the faid fhips ; and a reciprocal fatisfaction be
agreed to for the damages fuffered by the faid fubjects thereby and in that refpect; and
that they for the effectuation of the fame fhall employ all fuch means as they fhall think

will be of a good effect. Finally, it was thought proper, that all the above-written fhall

be forthwith communicated to the faid lords the embaffadors, for their information, and to

the end that they may punctually regulate themfelves accordingly.

Extract of a letter of Monf. dc Bordeaux the French embajfador in England,

to Monf. de Brienne, fecretary offate in France.

2 Mars, 1654. [N. S.]

kftion oVm" T'AI receu les deux lettres, que vous m'avez fait l'honneur de m'ecrire les 21 & 25 du

de Bordeaux'sJ mois paffe, avec celle du roi, dans lefquelles je vois, qu'il plait aS.M. me confier

letters, in the la negotiation du traite entre la France & l'Angleterre, avec la qualite d'ambajjadeur.
library of the j'aj demande audience au fecretaire du confeil, fous pretexte de lui en faire part, afin de

Germain at
defcouvrir avec quels termes Mons r le protecteur defireroit, que S. M, le traitafl. II ne

Paris. VOlllut
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voulut point s'expliquer autrement, fi non que fon alteffe avoit l'autorite fouveraine & A.D.1653.

auffi grande que les rois, & que c'etoit a nous d'en ufer comme nous jugerions a propos. l

Depuis cette converfation un homme, qui fe mele d'intrigue, m'eft venu trouver, &
m'a voulu faire entendre, que le terme de frere feroit bien agreable. J'ai donne ordre

a fnon fecretaire, fi Ton lui temoigne defirer le titre de frere, qu'il refponde de foi meme,

que les pouvoirs m'ont ete envoiez, a fin d'avoir un pretexte pour me difpenfer de

donner cette qualite. — Toutes les refolutions d'ici dans les rencontres de la moindre

importance fe prennent avec grand fecret, & la politique eft de furprendre.

Intelligence.

Regenfberg, 2 March 1654. [N. S.]

SINCE his imperial majefty's laft decree to the ftates of the empire, concerning Vol.xi. p. 114.

the maturation and furtherance of their treaty, they have been very forward in

the fame •, having befides the capitulation-choice ( viz. how the new princes at Dietrecht-

ftein, Picolomini, and Averfperg are to be introduced) taken in hand the juftice-

bufinefs in all the three colleges ; contributing their beft endeavours to bring the fame

and other neceffary things to a conclufion before his majefty's departure, which was

determined to the 10th April next, but is now faid to be prolonged for four weeks.

Two days agone there came in here two expreffes from Gratz, with divers letters to

his imperial majefty ; what their bufinefs may be, is not yet known.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

3 Martii 1654. [N. S.]

Monsieur,

LES ambaffadeurs partirent ici demanche premiere de Mars pour Rotterdam, & de Vol.xi.p.312.

la en Zealande, ou il y a un bon navire de guerre pour les tranfporter en Angleterre.

Le fieur Veth s'eft excufe de l'ambafTade ; apres luy full requis le fieur d'Ooftlandt, bour-

gemaitre a Middlebourgh : on dit qu'il l'a auffy excufe, & il eft croyable ; car ils voyent

bien que ce fera necefiite de ratifier purement & fimplement, fans avoir egard aux condi-

tions & referves, dont les provinces ont claufule la ratification, & par auffy.

Les ambaffadeur de Zealande revenant d'Angleterre feroit non feulement regarde de

mauvais oeil, ains fuffriroit perfecution, comme le fieur Knuyt l'a bien efprouve apres fa

negotiation a Munfter.

L'on teint pour allure, que le fieur Beverning fignera & achevera tout devant la venue

de ces ambaffadeurs, purement & fimplement.

Le fieur Rofenvinge, envoye du roy de Denmarq, a bien congratule fur la paix, &
remercie pour l'inclufion ; mais toutefois donne tacitement a entendre, que cela n'eft pas

affes \ ains qu'il faudroit auffy indemnifier Denmarq des autres dommages foufferts pour
la detention fur quoy il aura une refponfe, qu'on fera tout ce a quoy par la traite on eft

oblige fans failler en pas un point. On luy donnera une navire pour fon tranfport, &
les ambaffadeurs feront pour luy tout poffible.

Les creanciers de la reyne Boeme, comme auffy le mylord Craven de meme, auront

les de faveur du lord protecteur.

L'envoye de conte d'Oldenborgh ayant obtenu l'inclufion, en a remercie l'affemblee,

& s'en eft alle content.

L'on refolu d'excufer les repreffailles pour les heretiers de Belderbus contre le paix de

Juliers, par la force des armes.

L'on ne s'eftonne pas icy de la faifie fait du due de Lorreyne ; mais de ce que cela

ne s'eft pas fait pluftoft ; car il s'eft auffy bien mocque du roy d'Efpaigne, comme
de tout le monde.
Le prince Maurice avoit icy fait demander quelque fauve-guarde dans Cleve, contre

les Loreynois, en quoy en eftoit difficile.

6 Martii.

MefT. d'Hollande certe portent un grand foing, que le paix (comme un cher enfant)

ne periffe point en fa naiffance. Ils prevoyent, que felon le cours ordinaire, & le ftile,

quand bien ie fieur Beverning aura tout acneve, les provinces icy feront lentes & tardifs

a ratifier ; & que cependant ne ceffera pas la hoftilite. C'eft pourquoy ils propoferent

k 3
C
> <l

u'il feroit neceffaire de ratifier illico & incontinent, & pour cell effect envoyer un
blanq
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A.D.i 653. blanq figne au fieur Beverning, a fin qu'il ratifiat incontinent, mettant fur ce blanq fione

tel acte de ratification, qu'il trouveroit convenable ; craignent aufTy que les An°lois
voyants noftre longeur & langueur, ne changent de leur bonne inclination.

Mais les provinces ont difficulte cela.; ains ont declare, qu'ils font bien. contents de
ratifier icy incontinent, que le fieur Beverning aura adjufte ces 29 articles felon Finftru-

ction & refolution du 19 Fev. fitoft que par un exprefle il l'aura envoye icy ; car auffitot

ayant veu cela icy, on renvoyera le dit exprefle avec la ratification, fans attendre autres
refolutions des provinces : & cela fera notifie au fieur Beverning par un expres.

L'ambafladeur de France ayant, comme vous faves, propofe le 26 Fev. un peu ferieu-

fement a veu le prefident de cette femaine, le 3. lui difant, que le roy fon maiftre
trouvoit fort bon & propos, que la paix fe fit avec l'Angleterre, & que cefb eftat devoit
la procurer en toute facon, & que le roy y feroit contribuer'les bons offices, & que le

dit roy ne prenoit pas mal la froide inclufion, dont en fa propofition du 24 Fev. il fem-
bloit fe plaindfe i certain fameux efcrit, intitule Den beer proteffures brouvaten, im-
prime, eft eftroitement defendu a fon de cloche, car on defire procurer la paix, & ne
donner nul fujet de ran§une.

Pour dire ia verite, l'ambafladeur de France femble avoir varie par trois fois (ce ne
dit pas pourtant, qu'il foit variable) ; car le Jan. il fit une propofition demandant 1'in-

clufion un peu trop humblement, & en fuppliant. Le 24 Fev. il rejette ladite inclufion

un peu hardiment, & comme en bravant. Maintenant il addoucit de bouche tant au
fieur de Witt penfionair, qu'au fieur prefident cette bravure, difant, que fon roy n'eft

pas fafche, ny ne prend pas mal la froide inclufion. On luy rendra un compliment de
bouche. Ceux de l'adrniraute d'Amfterdam demandent 400 mille franqs, fi on veut
qu'ils equippent.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

4 March 1654. [N. S.]

.p.316. QlNCE my former I received by the poll of this day three letters from you, of the
"^ 19

th
, 23 d

, and 26 th laft month, together; by which I fee what is not believed here is

Vol.xi

true, the fubmiflion of col. Murtagh O Brian in Ireland.

I doubt not but you know before now of the commifiion fent to M. de Bordeaux

to be ambaflador there for France, and treat for a peace between you and this kingdom

;

whence we fear much you will not accept of, though he difburfed much money to get

that honour for himfelf; and I believe will more there (if it be accepted ) for to receive

him : however, for fear you would not receive him, expecting a perfon of greater

calling, we have determined and concluded, that Monf. M. de Clerembaut fhall go, alias

comte de Paillau, who fhall be furnifhed as embaflador in all things, and not upon his

own expences, as written before, he being a man of quality. So I hope you will not

accept of the firft, being an affront fet upon you, on purpofe to try what you would
do, &c.

After the next Eafter, our king's confederation will be at Rheims. The firft night the

prince of Conti lay with his wife, his majefty and the queen were prefent only when
they were going to bed.

The laft council held here laft faturday, where marefchal Turenne was, and fpoke

highly before the king, that they were thinking of nothing more than pafling their time

in balls, ballets, and dancing, when they fhould give orders, that their armies might be

fet in a condition to oppofe the enemies of this kingdom, being aflured prince Conde
had his army near in a readinefs for to march to the field foon, and when it pleafed him,

he might come into France without refiftance, feeing no army was in the field to oppofe

;

which caufed fince the king to difburfe moneys to many officers, for to raife men in

feveral places in France, Conde furely will be confiderable next campaign, having lately

received by letters of exchange from his majefty of Spain 1500000 pieces of eight, and
more is promifed. James Talbot, who went to Flanders, to fteal men from Conde, the

Irifh men that are there, to old Prefton, by the advice of Monf. Servient, furinten-

dant de finances, is come to town, having done nothing at all, he being at Cambray
all this while. The Irifh officers would not look or come to him by any means, as

he fays himfelf; fo he came re infetta. One captain came to him, only to fpeak with

him, who returned immediately to his quarters. My lord of Slane is much refpected

by Conde, and is thought he will be foon three thoufand men at leaft, other regiments

being adjoined unto his. He has gotten for himfelf from Conde already fix thoufand

crowns, to put himfelf in equipage, fix hundred cafaques for his foldiers, ft) many fjpfe,

(lockings, and hats, and will be well paid accordingly, while Conde has it.

r ' We
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We hearing of your embaffador to be fo well received in Swedeland, have refolved in A.D. 165 3,

bur laft council to fend an embaffador extraordinary towards the queen of Swedeland j

but he is not named who Ihall go.

We hear that Monf. marefchal de la Mothe Haudancourt mail go to Rome : others

fay, Monf. de Lyons, fecretary to the queen in time pall, for to bring his provifion of

embaffador to the cardinal Mazarin's father ; as alio his brevet of duke and peer, with

the order of chevalier du St. Efprit. It is reported likewife, his majefty will make prince

Cbnti connefiable de France. That prince has demanded the confifcation of all his bro-

ther's goods ; to which the parliament oppofed it was not right, his brother having a

fon and heir, and a child being not capable to be criminal againft his majefty, though as

yet ruled by his father ; which did not pleafe well Conti, being defirous to have the

fucceffion, he calling himfelf now firft prince of the blood.

Conde calls himfelf now generaliffimos of his majefty of France his army againft

cardinal Mazarin, &c. The man fent by king Charles long ago, called Ballendyne, to

the queen of Swedeland, defiring her majefty not to accept of your embaffador

Whitelocke, is returned laft week with an anfwer, that fhe was very forry fhe could

not fatisfy his majefty's defire at that time ; and if any occafion does prefent here-

after, wherein fhe may be capable to ferve his majefty, that fhe will not fail always

to remain his majefty's obliged fervant, &c. Some fay, his majefty will fend orders to

the duke of Orleans to come to court ; and if he does not obey, that he fhall have a

fecond order,, to retire out of Blois to his government of Languedoc, others fay, out of

France ; of which more by the time. His fecretary Goulas was in the town four and

twenty hours laft week, unknown ; we know not what was his bufinefs.

His majefty and his council are very ill fatisfied of M. de la Ferte Seneterre's advan-

tageous compofition he gave to M. comte de la Suze and all his garifon, when he

mould receive them upon difcretion ; and no lefs cardinal Mazarin, with his captain of

guard, M. Baifemains in Brifac, for agreeing with the count of Harcourt upon fuch

fair terms, notwithftanding he had his orders and inftructions under the king and council's

hands •, yet his eminence is mad at it now, and fays he will not ftand to any propofition

promifed •, the reafon is, becaufe the three parts of the garrifon are for the king, and the

fourth for Harcourt only, which the king pretended to have by the time without any

refiftance ; fo poor Harcourt may be ruined. There is 5000 piftoles fent to that Baife-

mains to pay the garrifon ; and Harcourt has not moneys, and therefore muft want

foldiers. His majefty and council hearing M. de Hocquincourt retired to his govern-

ment, (as I writ formerly) fent a gentleman after him, fignifying, neither himfelf nor his

council did ever think to arreft him, they knowing his good and faithful fervices to the

king ; and therefore he might freely return without danger. We fhall fee, if he gives

them credit.

It is written from Sedan, that M. Faber governor of that province, and commander
of 5000 men for the king, met with fome of Lorrain's troops, and fought ; but yet

they do not know which of them had the victory. In like manner the mayor of Stenay

was quartered, and three others hanged, for having promifed to deliver that place to

Monf. Faber.

We are very defirous to have K. Charles with all his train out of France, for fear he

might be an obftacle to the intended peace between you and us. I fee no great hopes

left for him. This being all, I am, Sir,

Your faithful fervant.

My lord of Slane has gotten with the reft above-mentioned 700 fufees for his

regiment.

A letter of intelligencefrom Mr. AugierV fecretary.

Paris, the ^; 165J.

T^RIDAY laft a decree of the king's council was publifh'd and affixed in this city, Vol.xi,p.330.* prohibiting all merchants to fell any tapeftry of rich ftuff, or others that fhall come
from foreign countries, without the leave of the perfon his majefty hath eftablifhed to
take notice thereof, upon confiderable penalties for tranfgreffors. It is doubtlefs, that

each one might pay the taxes this court doth pretend to exact thereof, in virtue of the
edicts verified in this parliament.
The fame day cardinal Mazarin fent a tailor from hence, to meet his filters and nieces,

to cloath them after the fafhion of this city ; after which they are to make their en-
trance in, and not fooner.

Vol II.
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A.D. 1653. In the mean time the abbot Ondedei, the faid cardinal's fecretary, parted from hence

on faturday, to make them welcome between this city and Fontainebleau, where they are

come, and where it is thought his majefty may go and vifit them, under a pretence of
going a-hunting. It is faid, that one of the faid nieces is very handfome, and by reafon

the queen will not force the king's inclination, many think he will eafily fall in love and
many her, unlefs powerful confiderations and neceflities hinder it.

The prince of Conti makes himfelf to be called Monf. le Prince, without any referva-

tion, to the prejudice of the prince of Conde his brother, whofe place he now takes.

Sunday their majefties held a council, wherein it was determined, that they fhould

Work fpeedily on the preparatives of the king's confecration, which is for certain to be
made eight days after Eafler ; and upon the marefchal de Turenne's reprefentation, that

he had been informed the Spanifh and prince of Condi's army was in a better pofture

than his, and that it might perhaps furprife them, and re-enter into France, he was
ordered to haften the neceffary fupplies, to try to prevent the inconveniency thereof. It

was alfo refolved, that after the return from the faid confecration, which fhall be done
at the leaft charges poflible, their majefties defign to fill the empty places of the faid

hundred knights of the order of St. EJprit, eftablifh'd in France ; by which means the faid

cardinal hopes to make many friends, there being above fixty empty places to provide

for.

Monday the king, accompanied with the cardinal, went from the Louvre, to recreate

themfelves at St. Germain in Laye, having a while before fent after the . marefchal of
Hocquincourt, to afcertain and difabufe him, upon the apprehenfions, for which he had
withdrawn himfelf for his government of Peronne.

A declaration hath newly been fealed for the fuppreffing of all the new Eleus officers

for the recovery of treafury : the deputies of the Reformed churches do ftill complain,
by reafon they receive no manner of juftice.

Divers merchants of Rouen, and other cities of Normandy, come and add their com-
plaints, with great number of citizens of Paris interefted with them in the depreda-

tions lately made by the Englifh fri'gats of the French fhips coming from the Mediter-
ranean fea, for to try altogether to hinder by his majefty's intermifiion the fale of their

merchandizes ; whereof they have alfo intreated me to write, deploring the diforders of
this government ; from whence I have made them comprehend all the evil to come, and
not from England, which had made ufe of all manner of meeknefs and modefty, to

hinder the innocent from bearing the pain of the guilty.

Thofe of the royal palace have lately difperfed divers rumors of a comet appeared
in England, with feveral other wonders, which they make fuit with their hopes, as tho*

they were for a mortal prefage to the commonwealth.

Extract out of the refolutions of the lordsfates ^/Holland ^^Weft-Friefland,
taken in their high and mighty ajfembly.

Wednefday, the 4
th of March 1654. [N. S. J

Vol.xi.p.324. *T^HE raedt penfionary having produced in the affembly all that had patted at the
•*• generality of late, upon the introducing of all prohibited wares and merchandizes in

the refpective fleets of Lillo and Zas van Ghent ; and thereupon was confequently read

the letter from the council of the admiralty in Zealand, writ in December laft upon the

fame fubject to their high and mighty lordfhips, containing feveral reafons and motives,

why the faid introduction ought to be brought into practice again ; but after fuch a

manner, that the governors, commanders, or any other military perfons, fhould not

meddle nor make with the faid refpective fleets, nor their appertenances , nor that they

fhould have any power or command over the faid fhips and merchants goods, whereby
to redrefs and prevent all exactions and trouble, which the merchants and fkippers are

often put unto under one pretence or other : that alfo the charges of prohibited goods
in the refpective fleets ought to be abated and reduced to fome lower fum, as was paid

at firft in the times of war, to the end to prevent and leflfen the trade and commerce,
which may be feared from thofe of Flanders. "Whereupon being debated, and having

firft ferioufly confider'd of the reafons and motives alledged in the faid letters, it is

thought fit and underftood, that the bufinefs be referred back to the generality ; and
likewife that the council of the faid admiralty be alfo defired on the behalf of their lord-

fhips, firft to draw up with all fpeed, and to reprefent to their lordfhips, fuch a method
and order, whereby may be provided and prevented, that the faid governors and military

perfons have nothing to do for the future with the faid refpective fleets, and their apper-

tenances •, and that they may be effectually debarred from all manner of exactions upon
them, or putting them to any trouble, as may be juftly feared.

Letters
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Letters of intelligence.

Upfal, the 24?h of Febr. 1654. S. V.

TE cannot receive any difpatch, until the queen underftands the true ftate of the A.D.i 655.
' treaty between England and Holland. She perfifts in her defires of refigning up <——v——

'

the o-overment; and thereupon ffie is gone this week to Weftraas, to meet the prince Volflrii.p.332

Palatine her coufin-german and declared fucceffor, and to treat with him concerning the

fame ;
yet . me hath promifed the lord embaffador to accomplifh his affair before that

time, and that to his contentment •, but it is queftioned what the grand affembly of the

ftates, which are to convene fhortly, will determine in that particular as to the queen's

overture. The difcourfes here are various ; fome think that don Pimontel hath, lain

here to negotiate a match between the queen and the Roman king •, and that count Mon-

tecuculi, general of the horfe to the emperor, came hither to agitate the fame : but thofe

that pretend knowledge, think no fuch thing, and are confident the queen is refolved

never to marry.

H
Copenhagen, the 16 h March. N. S.

ERE is little of news for the prefent, his majefty with the major part of the court

being departed hence for Gluckftadt. The Swedifh refident at Elfineur is called

home by the queen his miftrefs, as is conceived, for his yet higher preferment. We can

have no certain news of the full conclufion of the treaty with England, which being

delayed far from beyond our expectation, caufeth fome to miftruft the reality of the

fame.

Whitelocke, embaffador in Sweden, to
'

fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

fVN fatterday laft I wated upon the queene, and there beinge only fir William Ballendyn Vol.xi.p.353,'
*^ in the withdrawinge chamber, as foone as he fawe me, he went to the queene, beinge

one of her fervants ; and returninge, would neither looke upon me, nor fpeake with me,

but told my eldefl fonne in thefe words, Hee may goe in, if he will. My fonn made
noe replie, nor faid any thinge to me of it : and although I imagined what he meant,

yet I forbore to take cognizance thereof, fince he thought not fitt to fpeake to me,

After, he went with the fame language to another of my followers, that knew him not, .

whoe come and told me of it ; whereupon I held it better to goe to the queen, than to

make her flay longer for me, and foe followed him. Mr. Stapleton fearinge that I might
receive fome mifchiefe in the paffage, went with me, enteringe into the queene's

chamber. Sir William held up the hangings, and juft as I entered, let it fall upon me,
I believe on purpofe •, which the queene taking notice of, chid him. I told the queene,

and I believe fir William heard me, that this gentleman had noe minde to doe me any
favour ; and prayed her to pardon me, that I came unto her prefence without beinge fent

for. She replyed, I fent Ballendyn ; did he not come and tell you foe ? I faid, noe, he
held me not worthie to be fpoken to, but told one of my followers, that I might goe

in •, at which the queene feemed to be angry. I gave her majefty thanks for the rain-

deere, which fhe was pleafed to fende me, and faid that I would fende them into England
to my lord protector : fhe anfwered, they were not worth that trouble. I then told

her, that I muft take my leave of her, and returne into England. Shee afked me,
wherefore I fpake foe ? I told her, it was upon the common report of that, which her ma-
jefty had propounded to her council. This occafioned much difcourfe betweene us, and fhe

feemed very refolute in it -, but fhe told me, fhe would difpatch my bufines, before that

came about, and fhe hoped to my contentment : fhe told me alfoe, fhe was to go out

of towne on tuefday next, to meete the prince of Sweade at Weftraas ; I believe 'tis

to fpeake with him about this bufines. I communicated to her fuch newes as I thought
fitt, out of my letters, which I received from England ; but flayed not longe with her,

fhe beinge ill.

Munday after dynner I vifited count Ericke Oxenfterne, to whome I read part of a

letter which I receaved from London, informinge me the judges of the admiralty were
very willinge and forward to give difpatches to all bufineffes that concerned the fubjects

of the queene of Sweden.
Tuefday I was informed by thofe of my family, that watched that night, that about

midnight many drunkards, to the number pf ten or twelve, came to one of the doores of
my houfe, havinge their fwords drawen, and cryinge, Come out, you Englijb doggs, with many
other opprobrious words to our nation : whereupon one of thofe that watched, difcharg'd

a.
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a piftoll out of the chamber windowe ; after which they cryed as formerly, and knocking

at the doore, endeavoured by force to breake it open j which when they perceaved they

could not effect, they went their waye. The like hath ben don many tymes before,,

and that many of my fervants goinge to their lodgings at night, have ben affaulted, and
receaved like affronts from feveral drunken perfons : but God hath to this prefent hin-

dered them from doinge the leaft hurt to any of us.

Wednefday fir George Fleetewood told me, he had fpoken with fir William Ballendyn

about the affront he had putt upon me, and told him plainly of it, and faid, fir William

denyed with many high affeverations, that he had never the leaft intenfion to offer any
injurie or affront to me, or any of my followers ; but had expreffed all civilities to all

my company, and prayed I would paffe it over, and pardon him. Sir George likewife

faid, that he beinge with the chauncellor this day, they fpake touchinge the bufines of
fir William Ballendyn •, and that the chauncellor defired I would paffe it over, for it was
in my power to undoe the gentleman, if I fhould make complaynt. Whereupon I

thought fitt not to trouble myfelfe any further in this bufines, although he were miftaken

in the particulars of his excufe ; yet denying any intenfion to doe me an affront, and
defiringe my pardon, I tooke for a fatisfaction, and the rather at the intreaty of the

chauncellor, and of fir George Fleetewood. When fir William was acquainted, that I

had paffed it over, he feemed to be very glad, and accordinge to the cuftome of this

place, remembred the Englifh ambaffador.

On thurfday I was informed by a good hand, that the refident of the duke of Bran-

denburgh did write from London to his correfpondent here, that the Switzers agent was
honourably fent backe by my lord protector ; and that more honour was done him at

his departinge, then had been formerlie to my lordLagerfeildt. This letter was fhewen
to feveral of the fenators, on purpofe, as I believe, to put a flur upon my bufines.

Friday my lord Lagerfield came to me from the chauncellor to know, if I would be
at leafure in the afternoone, the chauncellor would vifitt me. But in regard he had ben
with me feveral tymes before, I thought it fitt to prevent him, and went to his houfe,

where we difcourfed two howers together about feveral matters, more particulate con-

cerninge the Scottifh bufines, whereof he feemed to be informed much more then was
true •, but I fatisfied him by the letters I receaved from you laft weeke. He defires to

know of me the articles betwixt us and the Dutch, fwhich are here printed,) how far they

might be credited ; wherein I could not give him foe full fatisfaction as I defired, becaufe

I have not yet receaved the coppies of thofe articles ; but I hope I fhall receave them
from you ere longe. The Spanifh and Dutch refidents have them accordinge to that

which is printed in High-dutch. We had a little difcourfe concerninge the queene's

propofition to quit the government, at which he feemed to be very much troubled,

and when I talked with him concerninge my bufines, he ftill kept off from particulers,

defiringe to heare the effect of our treaty with the Dutch, before a conclufion could be
had in my bufines. You will pardon this account of things not materiall, as well as

thofe that are, to the end you might know all our paffages ; and you will pleafe to

make ufe of fuch only as you think worth mentioninge. Wee have receaved noe
letters from Englande this weeke ; but we hope, that they are upon the way, and only

flayed by croffe winds. I returne you my thanks for the full information I receaved

from you the laft weeke, and for all your letters and favours ; and intreate the conty-

nuance of them unto

Upfale, 24 Feb. 1653. Your affectionate friend to ferve you,

B. Whitelocke.

The chauncellor was very earneft with me about three Sweedifh fhips, which have
ben lately fince my cominge hither taken by our Englifh capers, and carried into Dover.
He fayes, we ufe them very unfriendly. I fuppofe both himfelfe, his fonns, and other

fenators, have part in them. I pray be pleafed to ufe your intereft, that juftice may be
fpeedily done therein ; and that you will as foone as maye be, fende me word of it, to

the end the great ones heere may have a better underftandinge of us, then hether they

have had.

I cannot yett thinke, that this propofition of the queene will come to any thinge.

She had much difcourfe with me about it, and I advifed her plainly and faithfully.

My eies are very fore, which hinder me from wrighting more with my owne hand,

butt to give you moft hearty thankes for your favours, and to intreat the continuance

of them.

Secretary
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Secretary Thurloe to Whitelockc, embajfador in Sweden.

My Lord,
_

.
:

24 Feb. 1653.

YOUR excellencye's of the 27 th January is arrived, which I have communicated as A.D. 1652.

well to his highneffe, as to the councell, who although they doe not by this tranf- v——v -*

action of the queene very well underftande her intentions as to the peace, yet they are Vol.xi.p.564.

very much fatisfied with the manadgement thereof on your part, and committ the iffue

thereof unto the Lord, who will either bleffe your endeavours, by bringinge thinges to a

defired iffue, or otherwife difpofe of this affaire to the glorie of God, the good of the

commonwealth, and the comfort of yourfelfe, who are imployed in it. The councell,

upon confideration of the whole matter, did not finde it neceffarie to give you any

further directions, nor did his highneffe, efpecialy feeinge the laft letters but one did

expreffe the fenfe of his highnes upon that treaty ; and nothing hath occurred fince,

which hath given any caufe of alteration. The buiffnes, which was like to have the

greateft influence upon your negotiation, is the treaty with the Dutch, whereof I have

hitherto given your excellencye a true and full account. What hath hapned fince

my laft, is as followeth :

Sir, M. Beverninge haveinge received full powers and authorities to proceed upon

the treaty, hath fent unto his highnes to let hym knowe as much, and to acquaint hym,

that three ambaffadors are comeing over to hym, to finifh the treatie •, and that in

the meane tyme he will be ready to fitt and prepare the articles againft their arrival

;

or elfe that he himfelfe was readie to figne the articles, and to oblige his fuperiours for

the confirmation thereof. In anfwere whereunto his highnes defired to knowe from hym
what he meant by the articles, and that he would fend the fame in writeinge. Where-

upon he hath fent the 29 articles tranfmitted to your excellency by my laft, wherein are

fome different from what was agreed upon at their laft beinge here : but however I

underftand from good hands, that lord Beverninge is inftructed to open in termes, as

they were extended in the faid firft treatie ; and thofe additions, which are now made, are

to be preffed only foe far as may be done with conveniency, without breakinge the treatie -,

foe that I doe beleive that a peace wil be concluded. Wee heard yefterday, that the

ambaffadors were upon the fea, and they are expected here every houre •, in the meane

tyme a conclufion may be made with Bevermng, if his highnes foe pleafe. The French

are very much troubled at this agreement, and the more, becaufe Holland fayles therein

as to the inclufion of them in this treatie, which they much relyed upon : and indeed

the Dutch deputies heere have earneftlie preffed, that his highnes would include France

;

but findinge that there were noe great inclination towards it, it is upon the matter given

over : and although the ambaffadors now comeinge are inftructed to endeavour it, yet not

to run any hazard upon it ; and Monf. Chanut, nowe at the Hague, havinge knowledge

in what manner they had beene inftructed in reference to France, made a very difcon-

tented fpeech in the affembly of the ftates generall, therein reproaching them of injuftice

and ingratitude, yet diffemblinge his difcontent in words as much as might be.

The French kinge and cardinall feeinge themfelves difappointed at the Hague, endea-

voured to accomplifh the effect of that heere, which they expected from thence •, and to

that purpofe the cardinall fent hither one Monf. le Baas, to congratulate his highnes, and

to affure him of the friendfhip of the kinge -, and that if he pleafed, the kinge would
banilh Charles Stewart and his family out of his dominions, and procleyme the protector

in France, &c. and hath fince fent a commiflion to M. Bordeaux to be ambaffadour, who
received his powers to that purpofe three dayes fince, and hath already defired audience

thereupon.

The Spanifh ambaffador doth alfoe very much courte his highneffe, and the prefent

government. It would be too tedious to recite perticulers •, but I can affure your excel-

lency, that affaires are in that condition, that gives us great grounde to hope, that God's

prefence is amongft us, who I hope will give humble hearts to our governors under fuch

difpenfations.

How things goe in Scotland, the enclofed will ftiew. In Irelande all thinges are in

perfect peace. Difcourfes have been here of great diffatisfactions in that place, but they

have been without grounde ; which your excellency may reft affured of. His highnes

hath beene proclaimed there with much joy.

What newes is in France, your excellency will receive herewith.

I have moved the counfell in the two papers your excellency trufted to my care. What
order that council hath beene pleafed to make thereupon, you will fee by the inclofed

order •, and my care fhall not be wantinge to fee an effectuall execution thereof.

I fuppofe your excellency hath beene acquainted, that his highnes hath ordered 1500I.
to your ufe, over and above your allowance ; and this day an order is made for the charg-

ing of it upon a treafury that will certeinely anfwer it. I hope it may be received to-

morrow, or upon monday. My lord St. John is yet very ill •, he hath beene a fecond

tyme in the countrye. I remayne your Excellency's humble and faithful fervant.

Vol. II. G g
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The examination of captain Thomas Smith, taken the 24th day of February

1653. before me John Barkftead, efq; lieutenant of the Tower of London,
and one of the jujiices of the peace for the county of Middlefex, by 'virtue of
an order from the council at Whitehall, dated the 24th day of February'

1653.

A.D.1653. "T^HIS examinant faith, that Roger Lea came to his lodging in Well-yard, in little

^——

v

' * St. Bartholomew's, about Michaelmas laft •, which faid Roger Lea then told this
VoLxi.p.87.

examinant, that fome people were much troubled to fee they were like to loofe their

laws and religion •, and that there' was a defigne on foote to reftore them ; and that there

was fome young men apprentices engaged in it ; and that there was a grand councell,

under whome they were to act ; and defired this examinant to be at a meeting with him
the faid Roger Lea, and fome others, which would be within fome fewe days, at the

Feathers taverne in Cheapfide, where this examinant did afterwards goe, and there found
this faid Roger Lea with fix or feven more, which were then all ftrangers to this exami-
nant ; whoe further faith, that in the faid meeting was one, whome the companie then

called Pritchard, which faid Pritchard is fince knowne to this examinant by the name of
captain Dutton ; and foe foon as this examinant came to that firft meeting, Roger Lea
came to this examinant, and told him, that Mr. Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, was the

agent from the grand councell. This examinant further faith, that after they had dranke

a quart or two of wine, and eaten fome fawceages, Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, defired

the company to fit down, and then fpake to them as giving them an account of the

ground of the defigne, which was the fettling Charles Stuart as king of England,

the reftoreing of religion, and the lawes ; and then imediately he pulled forth a paper
out of his pockettj which conteyned an oath, confiftinge of thefe particulers ; firft,

fecrecye to the defigne ; fecondly, each man promoteing it according tor his abilitye, and
afliftinge each other, if in trouble. Then the faid Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, defired

thofe that had not taken the oath, then to take it •, and to that end gave it to one, that

then fatt at the table •, but to which, this examinant cannot pofitively fay : but this exami-

nant faith, that the faid paper or oath was handed from one to another round the table,

and looked on or read by all or moft of the company ; which being done, this examinant
faith, the faid Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, takeing the paper or oath into his hand, he
alfoe haveing in his hand a little book bound up in blacke leather, but what was in the

faid book this examinant faith he knoweth not, called fome of thofe then at the table tq

the fire fide, to whom, as this examinant faith, he verily believeth he then and there

gave the oath. And this examinant faith, he rather believeth it ; for that after three or

foure perfons had been called, and after a little ftay returned, the faid Pritchard, other-

wife Dutton, called this examinant, afking him to take the oath ; which this examinant
faith he altogether refufed, telling the faid Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, that his ingage-

ment fhould be as good ; with which he feemed fatisfied, and foe they both went to the

table. And this examinant further faith, that at that time captain .... made choice of
this examinant, and Roger Lea, to go with Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, to the grand
councell ; and the faid Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, then accordingly appointed them to

meete him afterwards at the Home tavern in Fleet-ftreet ; which this examinant faith

they foon after did, and there alfo mett with colonel Lovelace, and colonel Wheatley,

where this examinant faith there was fome difcourfe about the defigne •, and then the

faid colonel Wheatley told this examinant, that there was a grand councell, in which
perfons of qualitie were engaged, whoe were not willing as yet to be publiquely

knowne. Then the faid Roger Lea told them, he would not joyn with any perfons,

but fuch as fhould take the oath of fecrefie ; whereto this examinant faith they feemed
willinge, and thereupon defired to fee it : whereupon the faid Pritchard, otherwife

Dutton, pulled the oath out of his pocket, and fhewed it to them •, which when they had
received, this examinant faith they afked him whoe drewe it ? He anfwered, A friend

;

and then this examinant faith he pulled the oath out of his pocket, being, as this examinant

believeth, the fame that he ufed at the Feathers tavern. And this examinant faith, when
they had read the faid oath, the faid Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, told them, they

fwore to the contents of that paper they had then read; and then this examinant,

to the beft of his memory, faith they did kiffe the book ; which being done, this exami-

nant faith they did all agree, that colonel Wheatley fhould come to the meeting of the

apprentices, in October 1653. which accordingly he did at feveral times and places.

And this examinant further faith, that at the firft or fecond meeting after col. Wheatley
came among them, which was, as this examinant faith he believeth, at the Nagge's-heacf in

Cheapfide, where this examinant faith, that among other things then in debate, about

the defigne, it was agreed, that two perfons, viz. colonel Wheatley, and John Archer,

fhould be fent into France to Charles Stuart •> at which time alfoe this examinant faitti

the faid colonel Wheatley or Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, did then propofe to the com-
pany,
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pany, who fhould be nominated to the faid Charles Stuart to be the general!. Then A-D. 165 3,

fome at the board offered Maffie, the lord Willoughbie, and fome other this exami- '

riant faith were named, which he doth not remember. Then at laft it was refoived to

leave that wholly to colonel Wheatley, to do therein as he fhould fee eaufe. This

exarninant further faith, it was at that time and place alfoe agreed, that the faid colonel

Wheatley Ihould move the faid Charles Stuart to have in readineffe a declaration to

fatisfie all in truft. And this exarninant faith, that at this meeting were prefent moft

of thofe nowe in cuftody, except Bunce, Roffe, and Watkins. And this exarninant

further faith, that after this meeting there were diverfe other meetings, to confider howe
to raife moneys for defraying the charges of them that we're to goe into France to

Charles Stuart, as aforefaid j and the fumme beinge propofed to be fixty pounds, or

thereabouts, it was then on confent agreed, that they could not raife foe great a fumme j

and fo they for that time parted that meeting, which this exarninant faith to the belt, of

his remembrance was about the latter end of October laft, at the cooke's fhop in Abchurch

lane ; at which time and place this exarninant further faith the perfons then prefent laid

downe their twenty millings each man towards that charge, which amounted at that time

to about feaven or eight pounds. And this exarninant further faith, that foon after he

with the aforefaid Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, and others, had a meeting at the NaggeV
head in Cheapfide, where it was agreed, that they could not for the prefent raife a fuffi1-

cient fumme to. defraye the charges of twoe meffengers ; and therefore then agreed,

that only one of the two^ fore-named and appointed fhould goe •, and thereupon refoived

colonel Wheatley fhould be that one perfon, and that they would adde to what was

raifed at the laft meeting 30 1. more towards his charges. And it being then propounded

by fome of the company, that fome particular perfon fhould, for expediteing the define*

lay downe the faid fumme of 30 1. whereupon Mr. Roger Lea did then undertake fop

10 1. Roger Coates for 10 1. more, for which they each of them received a noate under

the hands of this exarninant, and about five or fix more, then prefent, in which was

ingaged to repay them within fourteen days, or thereabouts, the other 16 1. This exarni-

nant faith John Archer, and one other of the companie, whoe this exarninant faith he doth

not at prefent remember, did undertake the payeing of it themfelves, for which they

defired not any noate : but this exarninant faith, he hath fince heard diverfe of theire

companie fay, that Roger Lea difburfed that 10 1. alfo. And this exarninant further

faith, that he had diverfe other meetings with the faid Pritchard, otherwife Dutton,

Lea, and the reft, with relation to the reimburfing the monie to thofe that hod laid it

downe ; and at one of thefe meetings this exarninant faith it was refoived, that each man
fhould) laye down his 3; 1. Some fewe days after which refolution Roger Lea did fend a

noate to this exarninant for 3 1. being his proportion according to the faid agreement;

which 3. L this exarninant faith he did fend to Roger Lea by the meffenger that brought

the noate unto him. And this exarninant further faith, that at fome one of the laft

meetings, in which this exarninant was with them, there was a letter produced by the faid

Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, to whome by the fuperfcription it was directed * which
letter was fubfcribed by the name of Whitbye, dated as from Rohan, and written in the

ftyle of a marchant •,. the contents whereof were, that he had acquainted the correfpondent

with the goods he had brought over, whoe very well approved of them, and he did

not doubt, but he,fhould have a very good market for them-, only he feared his ftay would
be longer than expected, or to that effect. And this exarninant further faith, that, at

theire laft meeting of all with this exarninant, which was about the beginning of Decem-
ber laft, as this exarninant walked homewards in the companie of the faid Pritchard,

otherwife Dutton, the faid Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, told this exarninant, he would
bring him acquainted with other perfons ; but only nominated captain Hugh Maffie, who,
as he then faid, fhould give this exarninant a meetinge within a night or twoe after, at the

Swan at Dowgate ; to which place this exarninant faith he accordingly went, and flayed

there about an houre, and neither of them came unto him thither ; from which place

this exarninant faith he returned, and fince that time hath not bene in any of their

meetings above once, which was about the beginning of January, at the Windmill taverne

in Lothbury, to which place this exarninant faith he did ufually once a week goe to play

at billiards •, where being then to play with fome perfons belonging to Habberdafhers-
hall, one of the drapers came up, and told this exarninant, that one Mr. Floyd was
belowe, and defired to lpeake with me : whereupon this exarninant, going downe, found
there Robert Lea, and with him one Mr. Floyd, and one Mr. Davis, and three perfons

more, whofe names this exarninant faith are unknown unto him, together with Mr. Ar-
cher, and Mr. Coates alfoe ; the intent of which meetinge was> as this exarninant faith he
conceives by Mr. Floyd and Mr. Davis, to give fatisfaction to fome of the companie, who
refufed to pay their proportions of money formerly agreed on, alledging they were not
fatisfied in it, and feared they were cheated in the whole-. And this exarninant further

faith, that at this meeting one of the three men, which are altogether unknown and
ftrangers

1
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' the faid colonel Wheatley complains, that he had written feveral letters to Dutton, but

had received no anfwer ; and that the commodities were nowe ready, and therefore defired,

that fome perfon might be appointed to meet him at Calais to bringe them over, for

that he could not conveniently come over himfelf : but this examinant faith it was then

generally refufed to fend any perfon, or to raife any money ; only Mr. Coates proffered

himfelf, provided he might have 5 1. which was alfoe refufed : which faid meeting this

examinant faith was the laft he either knew of, or was prefent at, except that in which
they were apprehended ; whereto he faith he was invited by a noate left at his houfe to

that purpofe. This examinant being afked, whether he doth not know of any other

perfon or perfons, that were knoweing of or privie to the defigne, other than what is

mentioned in this examination, or are now in cuftodie, faith, that he doth not remember
any more, fave Mr. Peter Middleton. And further this examinant faith, that as to the

defigne and manner of carryeing on, it was declared to him by fome of the aforefaid

perfons, which this examinant faith to his beft remembrance was either the afore-men-

tioned Pritchard, otherwife Dutton, or Roger Lea, at his firft coming into theire company,
that a grand council was to act in the cittie, and feveral other councils under them in

feveral parts of the cittie, who mould lift men ; and that when they were ready for

action, they mould feize upon the parliament, Whitehall, James's, the Tower, and the

feveral guards and gates about the cittie ; and that at the fame time there mould be
infurrections in other parts of the nation •, or to that effect. And this examinant alfoe

faith, that dureing the time he ufed to meete as aforefaid, he never acted otherwife

than he hath herein declared, nor knoweth not of any other matter or materiall cir-

cumftance, or of any other perfon relateinge to or knoweing of the faid defigne, than

what he hath already hereby expreffed and declared ; and faith he did never appoint

any meeting, contrive any part of the faid defigne, or engage any perfon therein. And
further this examinant faith not.

An intercepted letter of J. Herbert.

Sir,
Vol.xi.p.337. T SHOULD be much wanting to myfelf, if I fhould not correfpond with your

* defires, efpeacially at this tyme, wherein yon require me to give you account of S. Va-
vafor's doctrine in thefe partes ; and in order thereunto you fhall receive them in the beft

method I can recollect them.

Vavafor feemes difcontented at the prefent tymes, faying that men are more for power
then Chrift : he could fpecifie, but thought it neither convenient for him to utter, nor them

to heare thereof at prefent ; not that he feared the difpleafure of any. He tolde us, fome
preached as they did in the prelaticall. tymes ; but that doctrine muted not now, though it

were then proper ; for doctrines altred as ages did. He told us, Chrift was facetious and

fociable.

For baptifme, he faid, he had rather his child ( had he any, as I doe believe he hath

many) fhould be offered up to Moloch than baptized ; and that it were a lefs finne to circum-

cife then baptize in thefe dayes of gofple-light

.

This he preached the 23 d of this inftant February, and endeavoured to juftifie his pofition

of God's fanctifieinge fince ; and all this with much violence and vehemencie, infomuch as

that his owne partye begins to ftart afide, like broken bowes -, nay fome fay, that ere thofe

that have engaged for him fhall fuffer, they will themfelves apprehend him. Sir, I am
verry unwilling to trouble you with any more of thefe hereticall opinions ; therefore give

me leave to kiffe your hands, and to affure you, that I am

Mongomery, Feb. 24. 1653. Your moft affectionate

friend and fervant

J. H. [John Herbert.}

An intercepted letter.

Sir, Paris, March 6. 1654. [N. S.]

IF I anfwered your letters as well in weight and meafure as I doe in number, you would

have no caufe to complaine of me •, for I have hardly omitted any occafion of giving

you an account of the receipt of yours. I doubt much, that there hath beenefome miftake

in your dire#ions to me for writing to you, becaufe I cannot perceive, that any of mine,

but thofe to the good lady, are come to your hands.

I am not able to give you any judgment of your journeys into Ireland, becaufe I know

nothing of your condition •, only I perceive, that 500 1. yearly is not flightly to be let

goe
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goe in thefe neceffitous times, if there be no other confideration to countei-vayle that lofs, A. D.i 653.

which I have fome occafion to doubt may pofTibly be your cafe, in regard, that one of*

your prefent affections and paft imployments may furnifh matter of jealoufy to your

diflruflful matters. Whilft you flay in England, doe me the favor to let mee heare

from you fome times. The cardinal hath latly fent another meffenger to your pro-

tector, with whom we believe there will be a mutuall good intelligence: it will at

leafl be endeavored from hence, as long as this crowne is in hoflillity with Spaine. We
are heere fully perfwaded, that your protector will affume new titles and dignities

fodainly •, and are much devided in our opinions, what we ought to with, or feare moil

in that regard. I am of the number of thofe fooles, that think, the fooner he does it,

it will be the better for us ; but I am far from concluding it poflitively. The cardinal

hath married one of his nieces to the prince of Conty latly ; and fince his filler a

widdow and three other of his nieces are come to this towne, who are defigned to

great matches. It is fayd, that our young mailer remooves fhortly for, Germany.

My fervice kindly to our friend in the countrey. God in heaven profper you both.

I am yours.

For Mr. D.

Van Bquningcn to the Jiates general.

H. and M. Lords,
My LorvDS,

Q I N C E my laft to your H. and M. lordfhips of the 28 th of the lafl month, are come Vol.xi.p.205.'

^ fafe to hand your H. and M. lordfhips commands of the 12 th of this month, with a

copy of what your H. and M. lordfhips were pleafed to refolve that day, upon certain

complaints of the lord refident Appleboom, upon the bringing in of a Swedifh fhip belong-

ing to Gottenburgh. I cannot conceal from your lordfhips the continual and often com-
plaints, that are made here of the damages, which the Swedifh fhips fuffer in their trade

and navigation by the fubjects of your lordfhips, who do abufe your lordfhips commif-

fion at fea •, and when their fhips are taken, and brought in, they do think here they have

caufe to accufe your judicatures of delays and defects in decreeing of fufficient reparation

and fatisfaction to the interefled ; and they do tell me here plainly, that they do imagine

themfelves, that it is the intention of your lordfhips to diflurb and deflroy the com-

merce and navigation of the fubjects, through fuch devilifh and Turkifli proceedings.

And becaufe I have not every time the proof fent unto me from the admiralty, as to their

proceedings concerning the Swedifh fhips, I am not able to anfwer their complaints, nor

juflify your lordfhips proceedings about them ; which I hope I fhall be able to do in

time to come. The Englifh embafTador begins to fpeak of returning home, as foon as

the weather will permit him. I do not find, that he hath effected any thing here to any

purpofe ; on the contrary, I am told, that he is very much difpleafed with the difpofitions,

which he hath met withal here about the affairs of his mafler. They are very uneafy

likewife at the taking and bringing in of their fhips by the Englifh, and very much dif-

pleafed at it, and nowife fatisfied with the anfwer, which the Englifh embafTador hath given

concerning it.

Upfal, 6
th of March 1654. [N. S.]

Van Beuningen.

A paper offeveral officers in Ireland to the protector Oliver Cromwell.

May it pleafe your Highness,

CEEING the Lord Jefus, whofe right it is to rule nations, hath providentially made Vol. x p. 17.

*"* choice of you for his deputy under him, to manage thefe three nations, in which he
hath fo large an intereft of chofen veffels, fit for their Matter's honour and fervice ; it is

therefore of great concernment, and doubtlefs will be your highnefs's eflablifhment, to own,
countenance, and encourage thofe of that family, and to make it your great and chief

defign to promote the inlargement and increafe of his kingdom by all ways and means ; as

alfo to prevent what may hinder the effecting fo bleffed a work.
Means are to be ufed to accomplifh fuch an end ; and the mofl effectual is the promul-

gation of the gofpel ; and to that end choice fhould be made of fit and able perfons, than

are found in the faith, apt to teach, able to flop the mouths of gainfayers ; and they fent

xorrh, countenanced, and encouraged, that fo blind and ignorant fouls may be convinced,

Vol. II. H \ finners
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*—-v——' houfhold •, and there may be maintained and kept with thofe fat things, that are prepared

for them, and fo they may like well and flourifh in the courts of our God.
We, whom God hath brought out of a land of much light into a land of thick darknefs

Cannot but lament and bewail unto your highnefs the grofs and great darknefs, that the poor
people of this land are under ; and therefore is there the more need, that the Lord's arm
fhould be made bare by an. able and powerful miniftry fent forth amongft fuch, left

they feeing weaknefs, confufion, and divifions, through mens inability and inftability, that

publifh and profefs the faith of the gofpel, their hearts be hardened in their unbelief.

We wifh we had not already feen too much experience hereof in that little time we have had
to experiment any thing of that kind in this land ; as alfo by fuch means, notions and
fancies amongft many perfons of unliable minds are cried up ; and the purity of the

worfhip in the way of ordinances is difclaimed and difowned ; the which indeed is the

highway to profanenefs in fpirit, and a vain and loofe converfation, whereby the name of God,
and the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, are difhonoured exceedingly •, than which what can be more
irkfome to a fanctified heart ? May it pleafe your highnefs that we may fpeak freely ; we
have obferved in our own experience, that where God hath fent amongft us godly, painful,

and able minifters, he hath made their miniftry fuccefsful, in converting many fouls to him-
felfj and we cannot but judge that our former rulers great neglect offending and encouraging

fuch to help in that great work in this land may have been one great caufe of the prefent

reproach that God hath caft upon them j and we are bold to offer it, not only as an emi-
nent expedient for the honour of God, whofe holy name we fear, whofe glory we defire

efpecially the advancement of, but alfo as a prudent and the moft fure way of keeping the

hearts of the people of this nation and our native country as one, and to live in a continued

unity as brethren, where principles of piety are fo plentifully fown in their hearts, and
as abundantly grow up and appear in the fruits of holinefs in their lives. How then would
godly perfons of England delight to come amongft godly congregations in Ireland ; and
godly people out of Ireland to hold communion with the families of Chrift in England?
O how fweet would fuch heavenly harmony be, efpecially if the Lord would fo reconcile

things, as that his name might be one in thefe nations ! which fhall be our earned: and fervent

prayers and endeavours. We dare not be further troublefome, but only crave leave to

recommend your highnefs to the fpecial fupport and fupplies of (Thrift's fpirit, in whom we
defire faithfully to approve ourfelves,

Your highness's

Humbly devout fervants,

Har. Waller

John Friend Claudius Gilbert, paftor

Sa. Clarke Thomas Saillew

Hen. Greneway Will. Hartwell

Tho. Martin Jof. Bennet

Nico. Morfield Godfrey Greene

John Matthews Timothy Willmot

John Nunam William Riall

John Barit

Tho. Lucas Benjamin Lucas Henry Howard

Thefe fubfcribed in the name of the Church of Chrift in Lymerick.

Lymerick, 12 th month, 25
th day, 1653.

An intercepted letter of Mr. Vavafor Powell to Mr. Price.

Mr. Price,

V0I.X1.P.33Z.T FINDE you doe not intend to pay me my rent ; therefore muff, take whatcourfe I can
•* myfelf. I am refolved to fend a partie of fouldiers to diftraine upon fome, and I know
none fitter to begin with then yourfelf. 1 hope you cannot blame me. I have had patience,

and fhewed refpect enough. If you pleafe to prevent it, you may by munday morning-,

otherwife beare the blame yourfelf.

Your loving friend,

Va. Powell.
New Radnor, 25th ofFebr. 1653.

I fhall be upon munday morning at Mr. Tunman's houfe to receive it,

and give you a difcharge.

For my refpefted friend Mr. K, Price, Thefe.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from Paris:

7' h March 1654. [N.S.]

Sir,

THIS day's poll is not yet arrived, that I know of; in other ways we have, that * -^

your peace is near concluded with Holland, whereof the articles came hither to \J^

'

the pope's nuntio. I have feen and perufed them myfelf, by the means of a friend ; but Vol.xi.

yet ("which I objected ) I do not believe them to be fo wholly as they think. We expect the

truth from thence. Neither do we believe yet, that Murtagh O Brian has fubmitted ; only if

he did, that he is out again, by reafon of examination of murthers.

King Charles is preparing to part hence with his mother, brothers, and fifter ; where,

I do not yet well know. Our king and cardinal arrived here laft thurfday from St.

Germains, and during their abfence a receiver of the rents of the town-houfe was com-

mitted to the prifon of the Conciergerie of the palais, for not paying 6000000 livres,

which the council taxed him for, he having only paid 1 00000 livers •, but the parlia-

ment got him out within two days after, by their own arreft againft the council's orders.

Laft. tuefday prince Conti went to my lord chancellor's houfe, dtfiring him, not to

proceed further in his brother's procefs, till fuch time as he would write to him, and get

an anfwer •, and promifed to fpeak likewife to the cardinal concerning the fame ; which he

has done, and the cardinal granted him that fpace ; upon which the faid Conti fent an

exprefs with quantity of letters : what they may contain, we may know by the time.

Monday laft the duke of Anjou fent a gentleman to the chancellor, to know of him how
he fhould carry himfelf in the chamber de contes, for to have the king's declaration verified

touching the fuppreffion of the receivers of the impofitions. The next week the faid duke

is to be there.

His majefty is preparing two armies for the field about Eafter next •, the one, which

{hall be commanded by Monf. marefchal Turenne, firft for to befiege Rocroy ; the other

"by Monf. marefchal de la Ferte Senneterre, for to befiege Cleremont in Lorrain. Laft

wednefday the parliament received exprefs orders from the king, to fend Monf. de Croifi as

embafiador to the commonwealth of Venice ; which the faid Croifi does oppofe the beft

he can. King Charles and all his train may go to Palatinate ; but the queen may retire

herfelf to fome quiet place in France. Some fay, that the cardinal Mazarini's father

will come to France, notwithftanding his being embafiador at the court of Rome ;

and that his majefty will give him the government of Paris, and give recqmpence to

Monf. marefchalde l'Hofpital, for his good fervice hitherto, who is now governor of

Paris. Time will let us fee the truth : it is a wonder, if he be received, &c.

The treaty between the count de Harcourt, La Ferte Senneterre, and Monf. Baifife-

mont, being figned by them above, having full power from the king and his council, is

fent hither •, at which his eminency was mad, by reafon after the .taking of Befort he would

not by any means confent unto it •, yet the council advifed him to have it figned for fome

time, till the matter had been better difpofed of, but not to continue it, as Harcourt would

have it. Monf. marefchal de la Meillerai, and Monf. duke de Retz, are come to court

here lately. Poor cardinal de Retz may be the better for it, as fome fay.

Yefterday and the day before two expreffes came from Peronne, fignifying certainly the

duke of Lorrain is committed to prifon, by orders from the king of Spain and the arch-

duke, for having treated with Monf. le marefchal de la Ferte Senneterre, to deliver fome

places in the king of Spain's pofleffion now to his majefty of France ; and as the letters

bring, 1 500 horfe, that were of the fame plot, are taken with him. Some of- the duke's

letters were intercepted, which caufed the whole trouble. Here is fome report already*

that you will not accept of Monf. de Bordeaux, as embafiador, being your agent before,

and being not defcended of any family of worth •, which if fo, Clerembaut is ready to

relieve him, to give you fatisfaction in all things, though not for your affection, &c.

Laft wednefday three prifoners fuffered the tortures of the Conciergerie of the Palais ; among
which an Italian prieft accufed of fodomy, having confeffed all by the rigorofity of his

pains, was condemned to be firft hanged, and afterwards burnt, which was done the next

day, being laft thurfday, at la Greve. The reft that fuffered, and have not confeffed

their crimes, are condemned to the gallies for nine years time, to ferve the king.

I do not know whether I writ to you in my former, that the fame gentleman that was
there before lately from the cardinal here, parted laft monday again, with more compli-

ments and overtures than before, as you fhall find him; but Jet people be wary they be

not deceived ; for there may be other defigns in hand, as yet unknown, notwithftanding all

common relations.

We daily expect the pope's courier gone to Spain about the general peace, which might
come to an end by the time, &c.

King
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civility, &c.

Col.Wogan's death is much lamented in the Englifh court, he being a gallant man, as they
fay. I do believe fome of the O Sillivans are gone already to the poor diftreffed there in

Ireland. It is here reported, that my lord protector's fon is going thither fuddenly, for fear of
any revolt there by the anabaptifts, which is thought to be good news by fome here.

Notwithftanding all fair offers from hence to prolong -and delay the time, till they be in

a pofture, and able to complete their defigns, all men are to think of their own affairs pro-
perly. Five hundred men are come to old Prefton from the Spanilh forces in Catalonia,

commanded by our colonel Macnamara, in a manner that Prefton is now about 1500 men
ftrong, all Irifh, and from the Spanifh armies, better content than where they were.

Monf. la Ferte Senneterre, with all thofe that were about Befort, are gone now by the

king's orders to Brifac, where fure poor Harcourt will be undone, notwithftanding they
diffemble yet to fign his articles here, which is the leaft they think of. I have nothing
elfe worth your hearing ; only that I am, Sir,

Your humble fervant.

Intelligence.
<s

Dantzick, 7 March 1654. [ N. S.]

Vol.xii.p.114. 'TpH E news out of Poland is, that the Coffacks have agreed with the Mufcovite ; and
"* to fecure him their fidelity, are to deliver him three earldoms, if it be not a report

raifed by the court, to further the agreement with the Coffacks, or to procure more lar°e

contributions •, which a little time will fhew. The duke of Mufcovy hath already taken
Kiow, Biala, Chireafeck, and Chrein, and is advancing further with a great ftrength, the

news whereof hath caufed great alteration upon the rixday at Warfaw.

Vol.xJi

Extract of the rejident Vries'j letter to the ftates general.

H. and M. Lords,

Lp.221.TN conformity to the commands given me in the letters and refolution of your H. and M.
* lordfhips of the 10 th of February laft, I went and gave thanks to the king for the feveral

favours and benefits received by the fleet, with a defire, that his majefty would be pleafed to

continue his benignity and affection towards your H. and M. lordfhips ; and fome other

compliments I gave, fit for the purpofe. Whereupon his majefty was pleafed to declare

in fubftance, that he was very willing to give all accommodation in all occafions to the

fhips and fubjects of your H. and M. lordfhips •, and that I might from his royal breaft

affure them of the fame, &c.

Elfeneur, 7 March 1654. [ N. S.]

An intercepted letter of Mr. Vaughan, to Mr. Charles Roberts.

Cofin Roberts,

Vol.xi.p.335.T>Y the inclofed from captain Jenkin John Hewett to Mrs. Lewes of Lanvigan, you may
•*-* fee that he threatens the countrey with his troope. Mr. Morgan of Therw, and divers

others of the beft of the countie, were at this cock-fight.; which was kept noe otherwife, then

accordinge to the cuftome of all other fchooles. We conceived, that there was no troope

in our county, nor under his command ; but it appears by this his owne letter, that he hath

them ftill lifted, and keeps them up privately : for though he came not to the cock-fight,

accordinge to his menaces, yet he had that morning att his houfe above thirty horfe with

fiddles and piftolls, which did much trouble and terrifie the countrie people. I pray learn,

if his highneffe hath latelie granted him a commiffion ; otherwife I knowe noe reafon but

thefe actions fhould be taken notice of. Our juftices of the peace ftillflight the lord protestor
1
s

authorities and have now ijfued forth their warrants for the contribution, fome in the name

of the keepers of the libertie by authoritie of "parliament, others without any name at all ',

and divers gentlemen have bine ferved with them, butt refufed to execute them. I

wonder -att thefe proceedings, and more att thofe that fuffer them. I'll affure you, the people

by reafon of this public and perfevering contempt will not believe, that there is a lord pro-

teftour, and do but laugh att fuch relations. I could wifh, that thofe, whom it concerns,

would looke to it, leaft th:ir too much clem:ncy prove hurtful to them. I pray left me
hear
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hear from you with the firft coiveniency, and howe the bufinefs goes betwixt me andA.D.i 653.

Mrs. Games. Farewell.

Newton, Afli-wednefday, 1653. Your friend and

affectionate kinfman,

Tho. Vaughan,

For my refpefted kinfman, Mr. Charles Roberts,

att his chamber in Grayes-Inn, this.

Beverning, the Dutch embajfador, to Thurloe.

VlR AMPLISSIME,

DOMINI Nieuport & Jongeftall litteris fuis heri Doverse datis, certiorem hodie me Vol. xi. p. 3
50,

faciunt de felici eorundem ibi adventu, & quod porro iter fuum Gravefendam verfus

inftituant, ubi die craftino circa vefperam occurfum meum defiderant, ut & mihi propofui

;

quod mearum partium effe judicavi, quo veftrse dominationi hifce denuntiarem -, ea tamen
,

mente, ut poft congreffum cum przefatis dominis, latius & meliore modo debito noftro

officio erga dominationem veftram defungamur, cui interim maneo

Ad quasvis officia paratus,

Weftmonaft. 27 Feb. 1653. H. Beverningk.

Mr. Mich. Monckton to col. Overton.

Honoured Sir,

THE welfaire of my commonwealth (which honeft men preferr before all things ofVol.xi.p.35']

felfe ) conftrained me to imparte to you what was lately difeovered to me, which (well

fifted ) may ( as I conceive ) difclofe fome of the engaigers in the late blody plot, the man-

naging whereof, fir, I leave to your ferious confiderations ; the foundation of my fufpitions

being here inclofed, and fent you by a faithful friend to the publique, and no lefs to,

Honored Sir,

Thornholme, Febn 27, Your moil humble fervant,

For his ever-honoured friend, tot, Overton, London,

thefe humbly prefent.

Mich. Monkton.

M

Inclofed in the preceding j

A letter to Michael Monckton efq -, about a plot;

Noble Sir,

Y unknownenefs to your perfori may perhaps condemne me of prefumption, in Vol xi.p.284.

writeing to you ; yet, fir, when I confider the general welfare of the people, (which is

the fupream law) I am forced to difcover foe much as is come to my knowledge of thofe

thinges, which the hellifh complotters of our defigned ruine have attempted, and doe ftill

drive on towards execution ; artd doubtles, unlefs the all-feeing God blaft their proceedings,

their event may be hazardous to the publick welfare. Sir, I have been long acquainted

with your good name, (though little with your perfon ) which imboldens me to addreffe

myfelfe to you, rather then to fome others of more intimacye in the fame power. There-
fore, fir, let me only begg, as you tender the welfare of the publique, your owne happines^

and efpecially the bleeding caufe of Chrift, that you creditt your unknowne friend, who
is refolved, not to infert any thinge of the leaft untrueth. In briefe, fir, thus : There
is one Dr. Brunfole, who formerly hath beene a refident in Gainfburgh, but ( for the moft
part ) fince Worcefter bufinefs hath refided beyond the feas, or very privately within the

limitts of this commonwealth : which doctor hath ever been a grand incendiarie in the late

rifeings about Pontefracte, Lincoln, Gainfburgh, and divers other places, to the involveing

of divers hott fpiritts in the faid warre •, as alfo a great fomenter and contriver of the

rifeing of many with the Scottifh army under Charles Stuart ; and is at this inftant returned

from France to Gainfburgh ; the very fight of whom affures mc, that a ftorme is at

Vol. II. I i hand %
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A D.1653. hand* and the rather, becaufe there was a private meeting of feveral of them att the houfe

»-—v~—J of William Hickman of Gainfburgh efq; where there was a private facrament adminiftred.

He was to returne immediatly to France ; but that ('as he faid) he flayed till the money

came, that was to defray his charges, which he expected Within two dayes ; and that betwixt

Eailer and Whittfontide he was to returne againe into England, and then he would let them

know what the defigne was i but till then he would fay nothing. Thus he fatisfyed divers,

that questioned with him about it. Sir, I am given to underftand, that the priefl's name
who gave the facrament, is Mr. Bell : he lives about Hatton-Pagnell near Doncafter.

Sir, what difcovery thefe circumftances may produce, I leave to your vigilancy, not

doubting but you will pick foe much good Englifh out of my good meaning, as may
(through God's mercy ) procure a welfare to thofe, who have flood clofe to you in the

Lord's controverfy, left the enemies of our felicity infult over us, and fay* 'There , there,

thus would wee have it. However, fir, I have difcharged my owne confcience ; and if

this will not fatisfy you of fome defigne at hand in thefe plotting dayes, I fhall be

redy, upon farther difcovery, to fubfcribe my name as it is. In the mean time take this

as an item from your heavenly protector, by the pen of one, who delights to approve

himfelf true and faithfull to the commonwealth of England, though at prefent namelefs,

fave by the marks of

Febr. 18. 1653. A. B.

The fuperfcription,

For his much honoured friend Michael Monkton efq\

Thefe prefent.

A letter of intelligence.

Rome3 the 9
th of March 1654. [ N. S.]

SiR,

YoLxi.p.362. T>Y this poft I only received a letter from my friend at Paris. News hence fince my laft

"P I have but little. From Naples ; a cavallero D. Balthafar Carmignano of Malta was

flain by fome Spaniards, he being a Neapolitan ; for which that vice-roy gave command
every night to keep a good round or watch at night time, with two criminal judges

every night. And coming from Smyrna, three Englifh veffels laden with rich merchandize,1

were met by three French pirates, and one of the Englifh fhips taken, another faved at

Medina, and the third ran at land. John Baptifta Brancachio cavalier of Malta came from

the grand prior to Naples, for to congratulate with that vice-roy. The fhips and gallies,

that provided with men and provifions all Tufcany ports, are returned to Naples, where

fome fhips are arming againft thofe French men of war. The duke of Terranova laft

monday made his publick vifitation, accompanied with 300 coaches, and was in audience

more than two hours. We hear the French are always preparing at Toulon, and do expect

from Portugal eight fhips, 8000 men, and great moneys. Donna Lucretia Barbarina is

certainly to be married to the duke of Modena. She gives 2,50000 crowns in dowry.

The cardinal Spada, made by his holinefs, is not brother to the other cardinal Spada, he

being of Lucca, and in time of Urban was governor of Rome, and afterwards patriarch of

Jerufalem. Cardinal Albifi is to live by the Jefu •, what other employment he may have,

he is well worthy of it, being a moft real man, and much inclined to the Englifh nation.

Some fay, one of the new cardinals will become fecretary of flate ; but yet uncertain. The
cardinal Stallie, before favoured by his holinefs with the title of Famfilio, is yet in Caffells

retired ; but fome fay, at laft it will be nothing. The maxims of Tiberius are obferved in

the government. His holinefs is in perfect health. •

From Venice ; Mocenigo is hindred by a chiragra not to go to exercife his office of

generaliffimo. Four new gallies are going for Dalmatia, where now be arrived 6000
foot, and 2000 horfe from the Turks. The French embafiador's nephew in Turky made
great lamentations before the divan, for not admitting the Venetian embafiador Capello

to audience, or to be licenfed ; which was brought in agitation, and 'interim the matter

mould be refolved. He is to flay in Adrianople. The bafla-vafaine of impofitions made
up three millions in gold in his own diftriction.

From Turin, madame regent has orders from the French court, to difpofe of that militia

according as fhe thinks beft : fhe will have all that militia to go to France, only two regi-

ments of foot, and thefe to be paid by the French Minifters. This being all what at

prefent I have, I remain always

Your true fervant.

For auditor of the camera we have Monf. Veccheanelli •, for treafurer M. Cronfone,

Genoefe. This day Was held a confiflory for the expedition of ceremonies of

new cardinals,

Mr,
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Mr. Richard Bradihaw, the Englifh rejident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thudo^.

I

Sir,

HAVE not any from you by the pofle : I would not therefore give you trouble, havinge A.D.i 655,

nothinge new fince my laft, fave onely to acquainte you, that the Englifh merchants in v—'—y"—~

'

Gottenburgh, where the malls came, write me, that a fkipper of that place writes to his
Vol.xj-p.356,

friends, that he was brought upp with his fhippe to Dover, by fome of your men of warre*

and there was clofely imprifoned, and not fuffered to come to his anfwer ; which the Sweeds

thinke much at, confideringe their generall refpecl to my lord embafiador, and all the Eng-
lifh. I promifed them to certifie you thus much ; fo leave it to your consideration. I

waite your anfwer aboute fhippinge of the mails, and hope fhall heare from you of the other

particulars in my former, as foon as leafure permits. With belt refpe&s I fhall reft,

Honoured Sir,

Hamb. 28 Febr. 165!

.

Your humble fervant,

Richard Bradshaw-.

The Dutch embaffadors to fecretary Thurloe.

VlR AMPLISSIME,

CUM legationem extra ordinem ad celfitudinem fuam dominum prdte&orem reipubl. Vol.xi.p.35;

Angl. Scotise, & Hiberniae, decernere dominis ordinibus generalibus uniti Belgii vifum

eflet, ad perfonas noftras refpicere placuit, qui ea defungeremur. Itaque fuo nomine celfitu-

dinem illam fereniffimi domini protectoris dignitatem agnofcere, & communis pacis nego-

tium ad optatum finem, quanto ocyus, jufTerunt promovere ; fie noflrarum partium efie -

judicabimus hoc agere, ut nofter in hanc urbem adventus celfitudini fua? poffit innotefcere

;

fimulque dominationem veftram enixe per hofce ex comitatu noftro nobiles rogare, uC

favore fuo nos dirigat circa ea, quae ad accefium noftrum propria erunt, aut neceffaria,

Nos certe eo favore devinciemur, quo femper & ubique, fumus dominationi veftra;

ad quasvis officia parati,

H. Beverningk.
W. Nieupoort.
A. P. JONGESTALL.

Datae Gravefendas, 28 Feb. 1653.

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe,

Sir,

T Perceave by the printed bookes, that the articles made with Mortogh O Brien are Vol.xi. p.366.- printed, for which I am forry, they being fuch as I did not confirme farther than the

effec~lual endeavours of tranfporting them beyond fea, which I hope is done by this time

:

But I could not approve of fome of them, and therefore am troubled they are in print. I

thincke it was my duty, that my lord proteftor fhould have knowledge of them, but not fo

good as to be brought forth unto publique view, though I hope the confequence will tend

much to the peace of thefe parts, there being now not one man that is confiderable in

armes, in this nation, where the articles are printed. There is likewife an unhandfome

refleciion about the proclayming of my lord. I fhall not be further troublefome, but

remaine

Your affeftionate friend

and fervant,

Ghari.es Fleetwood.

I thanke you for the rational booke

you were pleafed to fend mee.

28 Febr. 1653.
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Mr. Lloyd to Mr. Henry Griffith.

£)ear Sir,

A. D.i 653. T AM extreame forry, that I could not get a coppie of the remonftrance, to anfweare
*——y~"—' * your expectation. The richer fort of Powell's church refufed to fubfcribe it ; which
Voxi P -33 8

- gives him occafion of ventinge his bitter and venemous language, as well againft them s

as againft the lord protector, and the prefent government. He is now everie whit as

invective againft the magiftracie, as he was in London ; and if God prevent it not, he
will affuredly bringe utter ruine upon our poore countrey. There is noe man will or
dare fend uppe any charge againft him, as longe as the new juftices of peace (whoe are

all of his church, his well-wifhers) continue in commiffion •, for they follow him from
place to place, (and our high fheriffe alfoe) to give countenance unto him againft the

freinde of the prefent government. He is fatyricall enough in publick mixt afiemblies

againft the government. You may eafilie ymagine what principles he doth infufe to
thofe of his owne church at their owne private meetinge, where noe ftranger is admitted.
In fume wee are all undone ... be not put in comiffion . . . .

is

Poole, ult. Februarii 1653. Your verie humble fervant,

G. Lloyd.

Sir, I befeech you prefent my fervice to my truely honoured friend Mr. Tho. Vau^han.

For Mr. Tho. Vaughan, a harbour, in Chancery-lane,

over-againft the korner, to be delivered to Mr. Alex-

ander Griffith, London.

Intelligence.

Cologne, io March 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xi.p.ii4."llTEare now out of all fear of being troubled with the Lorain troops in thefe countries, who
** will now quickly come to lofe their Lorrain name. Since they heard of their matter's

imprifonment, they have been almoft in a rage, and for madnefs have burned Baringen,

and plundered the city St. Truyen. The conde Fuenfaldagna, who thought to have got

them into his majefty's fervice, by prefenting them with 40000 crowns, was purfued by
them unto Dieft in Brabant •, fo that he was forced re inexpedita to return to Bruffels, where
it is feared, that Monf. Faber (who with 7 or 8000 Frenchmen arrived at Luyck, for the

affiftance of the prince elector) will draw the faid forces to his mailer's fervice, feveral

colonels and chief officers inclining thereusto*.

Beverning, the Dutch embaffador in England, to the Jiates general,

H and M. Lords,
My Lords,

Vol. xlviii. p.Y"OUR H. and M. lord (hips refolution of the third of this month was delivered unto
2 7- *• me by Marcelis van Bayen the feventh ditto, at night, being alfo directed to the lords

Nieuport and Jongeftall, who were not then arrived ; fo that I did prepare myfelf to pro-

fecute an anfwer to the articles I had delivered in ; and about nine of the clock at night

a fervant of the lord Nieuport's came to give me notice, that he was the day before

yefterday arrived at Dover, and would meet me this night at Gravefend ; fo that now I am
neceflitated to tranfport myfelf thither, to effect your H. and M, lordfhips commands,
comprehended as well in that as in your former refolutions, according to the utmoft of my
power.

H. and M. Lords,

Weftminfter, 10 March 1654. [N. S.]

Beverning.

* Not with ftanding this, Fuenfaldagna found means to retain them in the fervfce of the king of Spain. Hi/1,

of Turenne, torn. i. p. i6o.

A paper
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A paper delivered by Sir Cornelius Vermuyden, relating to a treaty between

England and the Jiates general.

I. 'TpHAT both ftates do agree a perpetual amity, and that they take up arms offenfive a rj
I $ c

.

Ci- and defenfive jointly againft the enemy of both ftates, or one of them ; the ftare ^* *_ ^j
*

of England to bear the two third parts, and the ftates of the United Provinces one third Vol.xii.p.109,

part thereof.

II. That they do each feparately maintain by land a complete number of men, foot

and horfe, in ordinary pay, to have in fervice for a defenfive war by each fide.

III. That both parts do maintain by water fo many (hips, men of war, as occafion

fhall require, for the fafeguard of the feas againft all invafions, that might he attempted

againft both or one of them, or for fuch other fervice, as both hereby have agreed upon;

and that the ftates of England (hall bear and furnifh the two third parts to all navies, and

the ftates of the United Provinces the third part thereof.

IV. That alliance may be made with Denmark, Sweden, and other princes of Germany,
not being papifts, and noc maintaining the inquifuion, in manner as is agreeable with

the intereft of both ftates, and not contradictory of what by one of them, by means of

amity, is contracted already with others, and fo that it doth not deftroy the intention of

this union; and that an alliance maybe made with France, with that provifion, thac

thofe of the proteftants may have freedom of confeience without difturbance.

V. That the inhabitants of England (hall be free in the United Provinces, and enjoy

all privileges and freedom whatfoever ; and that they may bear all offices, as any the

freeborn men of the United Provinces do; and that widows and children, though not

living in the United Provinces, alfo enjoy the fame ; and that the like freedom and privi-

leges the inhabitants of the United Provinces (hall have in England, as for buying of

land, bearing of offices ; and their widows and children, though living out of England,
enjoy the fame.

VI. That the inhabitants of both ftates (hall have free commerce in each their refpective

countries, in manner and with that freedom, as each their inhabitants have in their own
country ; as alfo free fifhing in all the feas without that any difturbance be done the one to

the other.

VII. That the inhabitants of both ftates (hall have free commerce in all Europe and

Africa, without difturbing one the other (thofe havens, caftles, forts and plantations,

where the ftates of the UnitedProvinces now have in Africa, only excepted) ; for that they

are to remain unto them with that freedom, as now they enjoy the fame.

VIII. That the trade of all Afia, the Great and Little, fhall henceforth belong unto

the United Provinces ; and that the ftate of England, Scotland and Ireland, nor any
of their inhabitants, (hall not, nor have, nor may trade there any more, the places in

Afia, which do join on the Middle Sea, only excepted ; for that there each may have
free trade. And that there (hall be given unto the Englifh company of Eaft India, by
the company of the Eaft India of the United Provinces, the fum of

and thereupon fhall the Englifh company and all others leave trading there, and return

home, and go no more,

IX. That all America, and the trade thereof, both of the north and fouth of conti-

nent, (except the Brazils and the Salt-pans in Venezula near Point Araza) (hall be and
belong only to England ; and that for fettling the ftate of England in pofleffion of fuch

havens, rivers, forts, towns, and caftles in America, as is requifite thereunto, the ftate

of the United Provinces do hereby agree, that when the ftate of England pleafe, they
will give affiftance unto the ftate of England, and at their coft furnifh and maintain

the third part of fuch a navy both for (hips and other force, as the ftate of England find

neceflary to provide for to fettle them in fuch havens and forts in America, as the ftates

of England fhall find good, and until they have pofTeffion thereof.

X. That the Brazils in America, in which the ftates of the United Provinces already
have a considerable part, fhall be to the ftates of the Low Countries ; viz. from the Tropi-
cus Capricornus unto the ifle of the Maragnon ; and that at the charge of both ftates pro rato

as before, all the remaining forts and havens, &c. within the faid limits, fhall be taken
from the Portuguefe, and be delivered to the ftates of the United Provinces, for them
to enjoy ; and the remainder of Brazil, ifany be, to the ftates of England ; the Salt-pans
of Araza in Venezula to be for both ftates.

XI. That for the keeping the better correfpondence in this union, there fhall be eight

commiffioners refiding in each ftate, half Englifh and half Dutch, twice four to be named
by the one ftate, and twice four by the other, which fhall determine all differences, which
may or fhall arife between any Englifh and Dutch ; and that thofe eight commiffioners
or any of them, in each ftate, fhall and may take copies, and have knowledge of all

Vol. II. K k ads
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A.D.i653-a£ts of ftate, refolutions, and orders, and the like, refolved in any committee or council
v-*-V- -J of each ftate refpeftively.

XII. That all ads of enmity whatfoever and wherefoever done before the date hereof,
damages and hoftilities on both fides, (hall be quit and forgotten, as if they never had
been, and each to bear his loffes, and from henceforth to be in a perpetual bond of amity,
love, and affiftance the one to the other.

XIII. That teachers, men gifted in knowledge of Jefus Chrift, fhall be fent by both
ftates refpectively, unto all people and nations, to inform and inlarge the gofpel and the
ways of Jefus Chrift.

Motives.

Vol.xii.p.ii3.'TpHAT when both ftates do agree, it will be requifite they be in pofture by fea, fo
* that they may be able to rencounter the force of the reft of Europe ; for it is like

they will endeavour to join together to hinder the ftrength of that union.

Therefore to have this union profper, they fhould be in action, and take in hand fuch

enterprizes, as will occasion them to gather more ftrength in fhipping and feamen, the

better to refift and defend, and it to be for the enriching of both ftates, and for the pro-
pagation of true religion.

That it be for thofe two ftates to remember, how the Spaniard hath been bufy this

hundred years or more, to fettle him into a fifth monarch •, and to bring thefe devices to

pafs, they did maffacrc, murder, bring to martyrdom them of the reformed religion

throughout all Europe •, alfo the power of the ftates of Rome joined with his wicked
ends, and effected by power of armies, employed all the wealth ot America yearly there-

unto, and will fo ftill, fo foon as he can find an opportunity, if not prevented.

That it is to be remembered, how many huhdred thoufand poor innocent Indians the

Spaniard with cruelty hath (lain and murdered without a caufe, on purpofe to make him
mafter of all America, and to have room for the Spaniards •, it concerneth both ftates

to confider how blind ignorant all that part is (being near the moiety of the world) in

the true knowledge of Jefus Chrift, and what an infinite good fhould arife to the honour
of God, by the increafing the kingdom of Jefus Chrift to make a conqueft upon the Spaniard
there.

That by doing fo, there would of neceflity follow the unablenefs of the Spaniard,

that having loft America, his fword, as it were, is taken out of his hand 5 and fo confe-

quently all Europe will be difcharged of the cruel wars, and perpetual attempts and plots,

either by himfelf, or by the emperor in Germany, who there of late was near to have
extirpated the true religion, and did fet up inftead thereof popery and idolatry, and this

by the help of the Spaniards money.

That this conqueft of America, as can be made appear, may be in the general done in

one year, (if fecretly) and the Brazils the fecond year, and with no more fhips, but that

England and the United Provinces may eafily furnifh them, and yet not fo many as both

now have to ufe the one againft the other •, and by this conqueft England may very well

enjoy fuch a revenue, as to difcharge all taxes of the fubjed: of England, and to pay all

the navy and forces by fea and land, by the cuftoms of America, befides the great trade

and riches the fubjecl: fhall have thereby.

The particulars how and what, is too large, and timely enough, when the refolutions

are taken.

An additional inflntttion unto Whitclocke embajfador in Sweden.

v • ^17 ^E havinge confidered the particular account, which you have given of your
X1.P.29Z. W

prefent negotiation in Sweden, as well by your former letters, as thofe dated for

Upfale the 17
th of February laft, doe finde noe great caufe to expect:, after fuch long

delayes, foe good an iffue of the worke you are upon, as was hoped. And therefore

might have well given you pofitive orders at this tyme to have returned ; but in refpect

there may fall out a great alteration in affaires before this will come to your hands, wee

have thought it more convenient to allow you a latitude in that particular, giving you

libertie, as we do, hereby, to returne home at fuch tyme as you fhall finde it for the

good and fervice of this commonwealth.

Beverning
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Beverning to the ftates general.

High and Mighty Lords,

My Lords,

YOUR high mightineffes resolution of the 3
d inftant is duly delivered to me on the^ p^

7?h in the evening by Marcelis van Bayen, being directed befides me to my lords van ^J—[— Jf
Nieuport & Jongeftal, who at that time were not yet arrived; fo that I had made myfelt Vol.xii.p.u.

ready again, to infift this morning on an anfwer to the articles, which I have delivered ;

when about nine o' clock, a iervant of my lord Nieuport came to acquaint me, that his

lordfhip landed the day before yefterday, being the 8 th inftant, at Dover; and that he

would expect me this evening at Gravefend : fo that now I am obliged to go thither, in

order to effect to our utmoft your high mightineffes commands contained as well in this

as in the former refolutions. Wherewith,

Weftminfter, March 10. 1654. [N. S.] High and Mighty Lords, &c.

(Signed) H. Beverning.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

De Paris, le —• de Mars, 165^.

L'
Emprifonement du due de Lorraine, dont j'eus l'honneur de vous faire mention famedy Vol.xii.p.5.

dernier en ma depefche precedente, a efte depuis confirme par toutes les lettres de

Flandres, & ainfi celuy qui trompoit les autres s'eft trouve trompe. L'archiduc Leopold

en a auffitoft aprez faict publier un manifefte, ou en attendant qu'il foit convaincu de fes

trahifons, on le taxe d'avoir merite cette punition par l'inhumanite de fes comportemens

envers les voifms alliez du roy d'Efpagne ; fur lefquels il auroit exerce des violences &
cruautez innouies, &c. 11 fe trouve icy tres peu de perfonnes, qui le regrettent, & fi on
le plaint a la cour, ce n'eft qu'a caufe des fervices, qu'il devoit rendre a la France dans

cette occafion, aiant promis, comm'on m'afiure, outre ce que j'ay dit en ma precedente,

delivrer St. Omer & St. Venant au roy, & puis venir joindre avec fes troupes l'armee de

fon majefte : mais fes defleins ont avorte, & Ton croit mefme, que desja fa foldatefque a

tourne cafaque, & s'eft rangee fouz Monf. le prince par le moyen de quelque argent,

qu'il a receu pour leur donner. Ce prince a auffy achepte 4 regimens de Picolomini, de
forte qu'on tient qu'il aura une armee confiderable cette campagne pour la commander a.

fa volonte ; dont il eft a craindre pour cette cour, qu'elle fe trouvera furprife a caufe de
la negligence, qu'elle a tefmoigne jufqu'icy aux recriies & levees neceflaires, pour fortifier

celle du marefchal de Turenne, fur 1'efperance qu'elle avoit aux belles promefles dudit

prifonnier, ne s'imaginant pas que les Efpagnols puffent mettre la main fur un prince pre-

tendu fouverain, & d'autant plus confiderable, qu'il fembloit eftre a craindre par fes

trouppes; pour lefquelles gagner avec plus de facilite, l'archiduc Leopold a faict, dit on,

venir de Vienne en Flandres le prince Francois de Lorraine, pour approuver, ce qui s'eft

faict, & ramener a leur devoir les efprits, qui pourroient s'envir eftre cabrez.

On parle tousjoursdu facredu roy; mais plufieurs lecroyans mifterieux dans ce rencontre,

auquel la trahizon dudit due devoit efclorre, font d'opinion, que le cardinal Mazirin ne fe

haltera plus en cette defpenfe ; & j'apprens que dez a prefent elle eft remife aux feftes de
la Pentecofte, qui ne font que dans 4 mois: Cependant ledit cardinal accelere fes alliances,

& s'appuye le plus qu'il peut.

Dimanche le marriage du grand maiftre de l'artillerie fut accorde dans le cabinet de la

royne, prefente avec le roy, entre le marefchal de la Meilleraye fon pere, fa eminence,

le prince de Conti, & les dues de Vendofme, d'Efpernon, & de Candale, & fe doit

confommer en fort peu de jours.

II y en quelque petit different de jaloufie "entre la femme du prince de Conti, & une
autre des niepces de monf. le Cardinal fur ce celle-cy ne rendoit pas a l'autre les refpects

dus a une princeffe de fa qualite, & la traictoit trop famillierement.

Lundy les efleus de Paris cafiez avec tous les autres du royaume par la declaration que
vous aurez fceu, aprez avoir fait leurs plaintes aux principaux miniftres d'eftat de fa

majefte, les porterent auffy a ce parlement, qui print l'affaire en consideration, & refolut

de s'affembler en corps cejourd'huy matin pour en deliberer d'autant plus ferieufement

qu'elle touche toutes les autres jurisdictions de France a caufe de la confequence, fi on
en pouvoit diffoudre une en violant leurs privileges pretendus. J'apprens, que l'intention

du dit cardinal a efte feulement de faire peur aux d its efleus parladit declaration, & les

obliger
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A.D.i653.obliger de payer quelque notable fomme d'argent au roy •, mais on lie Cfoit pas, qu'il yu^v^ reuiffe fans bruit.

Un chanoine du chafteau de Vincennesfut amene il y a quelques jours prifonnier a la

Baftille, pour avoir efte l'inftrument & entremetteur de quelque communication par lettres,

qu'on a defcouverte entre le cardinal de Retz & fes amis & adherans.

Les deputez de ceux de la religion preparent icy des nouvelles batteries contre le parle-

mentde Toloze, en attendant que le marquis de Malaufe (allie depuis quelque temps avec

le Marefchal de Turenne) & un autre auffy envoye du haut Languedoc arrivent pour les

appuyer. Une de dernieres lettres de Bourdeaux porte en ces termes que les proteftants

qui eftoient tous par le paffe fi fort devouez au fervice du roy, declaroient alors hautement
que fi on continuoit a les opprimer, comm' on fait, ilz eftoient certains de trouver de
l'amitye & du fecours en la bonte & piete de S. A. my lord protecleur O.
La fille d'une dame de la religion retinue dans un convent par ftratageme, comme je

croy avoir eu l'honneur de vous dire par mes precedentes, ayant derechef comparu au
barreau du parlement de Paris aux inftances du fieur de Ruvigni, depute general defdits pro-

teftans, & ayant advoue publiquement, qu'elle avoit efte fubornee, & qu'elle vouloit

vivre & mourir de la religion de fa mere, elle a enfin efte mife en liberte, & hors dudit

convent par arreft de la cour fuivant les loix & edicts de S. M.
Les Stuarts ne bougent point encore de la taniere du palais royal, quoyque 1'on

m'affure tousjours, qu'ils que s'en dovent aller, leur vray deffein feroit d'aller Tun en
Angleterre, l'autre en Efcoffe, & l'autre en Irland : mais leurs affaires font fi defcoupies,

qu'ils changent a toutes les heures de reiblutions, en attendant l'iflue de la paix des deux
republiques. Nouvelles viennent d'arriver de Breda, que l'ambaffade des eftats generaux
eftoit repartie pourLondres, dont il y a grand joye ici parmi ceux de la religion.

Captain Robert Halle to Mr. Alexander Griffiths.

Sir,

Vol.xi.p.333./*^ N funday laft the 26th of February, Jon Williams preached at New Radnors church,
^*r in the prefence of Walfham, fheriffe, Vautie, King, Yarley and Weaver, juftices,

and the greateft audience that ever was feene there, where he ftormed many out of the

church, railing much againft the prefent times and government, as is generally reported

by many that heard him •, but for the particulars, there are few that will relate them fully

and exprefly, for feare to fuffer here, or to be called up to teftifie there. And we have
noe magiftrate to inforce their examination ; onlie thefe paffages are publickly fpoken,

and we beleive, will be fufficientlie proved ; viz. You muft have a protector, and minifters,

to be druncke together. Tou have a proteclor to protecl you in Jlaverie and poperie. If we had
knowne fo much a fewe yeares agoe, we would have- prevented him from being proteclor.

And you Jhall have minifters, but you /hall not enjoy them long, nor they you.

Thefe, or words altogether to thefe purpolcs, 1 am confident will be proved ; and
truly, if a fpeedie courfe be not taken to alter our chiele officers, it is feared, that we fhall

enjoy nothing ere long ; for it is generally fufpected here, that they will verie fuddenlie

fall upon fome dangerous defigne '; for they doe endeavour mightilie to ftrengrhen and
incourage one another both in private and publick, and there is no vifible power to pre-

vent or fuppreffe them. Va. Powell came to them the fame funday after, or in Williams
his fermon, and preached more modeftly, but urged perfevearance to the death in pub-
lick ; and at their private devotions (which lafted all night in Tom. Tudman's houfe)

it will be attefted by one, that over-heard them, that he wifhed his feparation not to

feare proclamations -, for they were but fables. There have bin divers /male parties of

their accomplices obferved lately to meete well armed at Kingjion and elfewhere. And it is faid,

that Va. Powel hath bin with our fheriff to affift him with his poffe ; and that he hath

killed three horfes with riding (mofte by night) to procure friends to make the hue-and-cry

a Iyer, and to ftrengthen his partie, and confirme his adherents. And it may appeare by
this inclofed, that he is not altogether unprovided ; for he dares not come in the fighc

of his highneffes fouldiers, who have offered monies lately to be informed of his meetings.

It feems fome of their runners are wearied of that way ; for they are fetting downe in

feverall parifhes, by virtue of the act for propagation. It is thought to hinder the parifhes

from petitioning for orthodox minifters. Sir, there is no more at prefent from him, that

is yourfervant in order unto the truth,

* Captain The 2 d of March, 1653. Robert Holle *.
vnder Colonel

Martyn. . The fuperfcription,

To Mr. Alexander Griffiths, my verie goodfrend,
at Mr. John Gunter'; chamber in Clifford'i

Inn, thefe, Iprav.

Mr.
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Mr. Charles Roberts to Mr. John Gunter.

Honest John,

I
HAVE receaved your letters. As for the quarter feffions, I can aflure you, that you have A.D.1653.
a very true relation, that none that were eye wittnes to the fame can deney. Thisalfoe v_-—.„— - 1

I can juftifie, that William Watkins, T. W. E. G. and J. Williams the fheriffe lefc upon Voba.p.343,

wednelday on the quarter fefllons their fervice there, to hear Morgan Lloyd his feditious

and dangerous fcrmons againft his highnes the lord protector, perfwadeing the people, that

there would bee alterations (hortly, and that his highnes (giveing him all the contempti-

ble words that can bee fpoaken) were not the perfon, to doe the worke, but that Har-

rifon would be the man. His teaching (as I take it) was before the ordinance of his

highnes to tell what was treafon, and what clfe I could informe you, and that truly, of

fuch pafiages, that would have deferved hanginge to him and all his feditious auditors.

But I forbeare, fince I perufed the act; yet notwithstanding in private they teach ftrange

thinges, and are ftill in a feeming opposition to his highnes. This faction is in power,

and in all commiffions in the countrie •, foe that they rule the roaft, and give life to the

faction, that they feeme not to beleive but the parliament is fittinge. We muft expect

here nothing elfe until his highnes be pleafed to take into confederation our condition,

and to put thofe out of commiflion, that intends to bringe a ruine upon this nation, if

they can. One of the faction faid openly, that he had rather Charles Stuart ihould come
in, then be fubject to his highnes ; and John Williams, a late parlement man, faid in his

fermon openly thefe words, Whatdoe you want nowe, a kinge ? You have one^ and that as

great a tirant as the former. Whether this was fpoken fince the faid ordinance or noe,

I will certifie you by my next. Here is great complaint in this county, and the reft of the

countys adjacent, that by the meanes of Harrifon, all the honefteft, ableft and moft

underftanding gentry, are put out of commiflion ; foe that there be great complaints in

the unequall taxing of the contribution every where, by reafon the perfons in power
(who are Harrifon's faction) who will give relief to none, but eafe their owne party.

There is a petition intended to his hignefe in the behalfe of thofe gentry, that are putt

out of commiflion, to have them in for the good of the countries, and whoe are of up-

right fpiritand affection to his highnes. I fhall fpeede with all the haft I may to London,
and then I fhall committ more to your memory than I am able to exprefTe: in the interim

I commend you to God, and am yours affectionately,

Charles Roberts.

For Mr. John Gunter at Clifford'^ Inne, London.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Ratisbon, 12 March 1654. [N. S.]

"Y'OURS weekly come to me, and fometimes I write not, having nothing new tOy
i xiip4l ,A write •, but be fure, when any thing is frefh, you fhall have it, if I can. They are at

'

this court with child, and cannot be delivered, till they know what the treaty betwixt
England and the ftates general fhall produce. Many cenfures are paffed ; and bufinefs is

here fulpended for the conclufion, be it peace or war. The emperor calls to all thofe,
that he thinks receive letters from England, and fo do divers other princes of the empire,
of what news ; and divers letters bring divers ftories, fo that we know not what to believe ;

but becaufe mine were hitherto trueit, they yet retain more credit than others; fo I pray
what you write may be truth, and no more. Your opinion, that the treaty is finifhed,
and only to be ratified by the ftates general, if confirmed, will preferve much the credit
of your letters.

R. Carolus his bufinefs, I affure you, is in eodem termino as yet, as you had in my
former letters, and like to be fo till we receive here the certainty of the conclufion of
your peace or war with Holland ; fo is the gentleman's journey intended for Rome, as I
writ to you long fince. In fumma, there is no more done, whatever is faid or written
to the contrary, by any, than what you had in the former letters.

Count de St. Amour arrived here laft week in the archduke Leopold's name, who,
after he had told to his imperial majefty the imprifonment of the duke of Lorrain,
parted the fame day in poft to Vienna, to vifit duke Francis of Lorrain, and to invite
him to his brother's army, to command them, as the faid brother did, or at leaft ought
to do. The fame day the news of Lorrain's committal being brought to all the diet,
they were every-where very much pleafed at it, hoping by that means, that the Lorrain
troops Ihould hereafter caufe no further diftempers or troubles in the empire.
Vol. II. LI The
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The ftates here have given anfwer to the emperor's orders concerning the end of the

diet to be the 20th of April next, to conform their minds and conclufions to his impe-

rial majefty •, in conformity alfo to which they labour every morning, till eleven of the

clock or more ; and in the afternoon, till eight a clock of night ; notwithftanding it is

thought they cannot finifh all till at leaft the beginning of May next; and it is much then,

if all can be completely done.

The point of juftice touching the reformation of the imperial chamber at Spire is

now near ended.

They continue at Vienna the raifing of 2500 foot for the Milanefe, and not doubted
they fhall be ready for this campaign.

The diet of the Lower Saxony continues ftill at Hamburg •, there are deputies there

from Sweden.

Of Poland we hear nothing lately, and fo we fear things are not well there ; for we
fhould have the news, were they good. You have no more at this time from, Sir,

Yours.

Intelligence.

Regensborgh, 12th March, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xii.p.332. qph E emperor's departure remains determined on the 20 th of April next. The ftates

*• in the mean while are very forward in their meetings, and abfolving of bufinefies.

Monday laft the four new princes, namely, Solm, Dietrichftein, Picolomini and Aver-
fpergh were by his highnefs our prince elector, in the name of his imperial majefty, per-

fonally introduced into the princely rix college, where the rix marfhal, lord Papenheim, did
Ihewthem their refpeftive places, which immediately they poflefled. The point of juftice is

now fully refolved, and the Vechtifh bufmefs propounded, which would eafily be brought
to the like perfection, if the reliant moneys were but ready.

Mr. Charles Longland to fecretary , Thurloe.

Honored Sir,
Volxu, P-18

- npHE other two Dutch men of war, which my former told you wer at fea, and
•* therefore could not be disbanded or difcharged out of that ftates fervis, ar fince

coming at Toulon there difcharged •, fo thes feas ar clear of Dutch men of war, but the
French ftill each what they can. TwoEnglilh ihips are fallen into theyr hands, the one
it feems fouht with them five houers ; for which refon, it feems, when they took her, they
put al the men to the fword ; a cruel aft. I hope 'twil be revenged on that nation both
by God and man. The Dutch hav this week received the articles of peace with England,
printed at the Hague the 19

th of February, being 29 in number, which is ftrange, being
all our letters from England make the peace doubtful. I am,

Legh. 13 March, 1653. [N. S.] Honored Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Charles Longland.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, [13 March, 1653. N. S.]

Vol.xii.p.55; TUf A N Y of their men of warr are already fallen down toward Texell, and the com-
^** miffioners of the admiraltye on monday laft gave order, that the worckmen fhould

labour all night as well as day uppon thefe fhipps yet preparinge, which maye be
ready the next week ; fo foone as they are ready, they are difpatcht away with all fpeed,

though not one fhip man'd. Moft have not above 12 or 20 men aboarde. This weeke
the drum fhall beat for men, that their fleet be manned with all fpeed, which I cannot

beleive be done in les then * * * months tyme. They would be put to't for men, but

that many entertaine fervice in hopes of a peace. As I conjecture, the reafon of this

fudden preparation was upon a flying report, that your fleet wasdefigning for the Sound.

They will fend a convoye with their Eaft India (hips outward bound, and a fleet for

the Strayts, to keep the French and the Turcks in, and will have a fleet in readines

about home. All this muft be done out of the number I fentyou the lift of. Their Eaft-

countrey fleet of 150 fayle, are arrived here. It is nowthefeafon to fend out merchant-

men
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men for all parts, many are ready ; but attend on the conclufion with you. A fhip, that A.D.i 653.
went with Middleton, is returned hither, fayes he is fafely arived, and brings news that »«—-y——-*

you are all beaten ; but (thankes be to God) * * * tells me the contrary. There is

another fhip with armes and amunition going from Amfterdam thither. All their bufinefle

is done by one William Davifon, a Scotchman, living at Amfterdam, who is and hath

bin very averfe againft us from the beginning. It will be proper fuch may be taken

notice of. * * * * that Ch. Stewart was gone with Middleton, which I con trad idled,

and he defired me to be filent, becaufe he faid it would be for their advantage. I do
not heare where Ch. Stewart is ; but 14 days fince he figned ***** Paris letters for

Walker to carry to the D. of Brand. * * * and therewith fends him the garter. There

hath bin a booke put out againft his highnefie, which the magistrates have forbidden to

be fould, and a penalty fett on the maker, iffounde out. Thus you have what is need-

full. I am
Yours.

A letter ofintelligence from the Hague.

Sir, 13
th of March, 1654. S. N.

THE embafladors of this ftate were yetonfriday laft in Zealand ; but the next day theVol.xii.p.m.

wind came about, and the wind fair, and continued fo for three days ; fo that there

is no doubt made, but that they are got over. Men do nothing elfe here but expect

the glad tidings of the conclufion of the peace ; for in effect they do equip and prepare

here very modeftly, to the end they would not offend or provoke ; wherein privately and

underhand it is faid, that they did commit a great error in the year 1652. by making fo

much noife and ftir in proclaiming of the great number of fhipsof war to the number of

150, which they were refolved to fet forth here, and this on purpofe to frighten the

Englifh the more. This was alfo infinuated and fignified by the embaflador of this

ftate, being then in England, to the parliament or council of ftate ; but now Holland

will fhew, that they make no doubt of the peace, and will therefore make no great

fhew or countenance of equipping ; and yet notwithftanding (which God forbid) that

they fhould fail of peace, they will ftrain to get forth to fea a very powerful fleet. In

my foregoing I told you, that the prince of Hanault did alfo defire to be included in

the treaty ; and fince that, the duke of Holftein hath defired the fame. There is yet

nothing refolved upon the one or the other ; but they will do it fome time or other.

The lords de Witt and Mulardt have been to fee the embaflador of France, and have

given him an anfwer, and a compliment only by word of mouth, becaufe that he did

alfo pafs his laft office by word of mouth to the prefident and the faid lord de Witt, which

did only con fi ft in thanks and proteftations of amity, good affection, fincere intentions,

&c. which is fuch a catholicon, whereof the world doth make great ufe at prefent to

ferve their turns.

The lieutenant general Middleton, according to fome certain news that the courts have

here, is arrived and landed near Aberdeen. Thofethat are with him are molt officers, or are

to ferve for officers, being about 200 in number. He hath fome few arms and ammu-
nition alfo with him, but not much ; yet all that being carried from home will, without

doubt, a little offend and diftafte the Englifh. The princefs royal, with the young
prince, do ftill keep in the country at Teylingen, where fhe is vifited by the old officers

and foldiers-, and if the peace be concluded, as there is great likelihood, I believe the

faid princefs will fee herfelf yet more neglected.

Webfter, a rich Englifh merchant at Amfterdam, and fuch others, are now making Volxii.p.126,

ready to leave Holland, and intend to go and live in Brabant or elfewhere, fearing that

they fhall be driven out of Holland. At Amfterdam they have fhewn within thefe 40
days great diligence to equip and prepare for the war, upon report and noife, that the

Englifh have a defign upon the Sound •, and the people begin to murmur for being

lulled afleep upon the hopes of a peace.

Men do alfo perceive, that Holland grows more and more jealous of the treaties of

negotiations of the lord Whitelocke in Sweden ; and befides that, having at prefent

almoft all the commerce of the Baltick fea, which is the foundation of all commerce and

navigation, they would fain keep it to themfelves, exclufive of all others. Yea, there

are fome, that are of opinion, that Sweden would do ill to inlarge and increafe their

navigation ; but as hitherto the Hollanders abounding in fhips have carried their fhips

into Sweden, Livonia, Pruffia, Potnerania, all that they wanted, and tranfported from
thence the fruits growing in Sweden, Livonia, Poland, Pomerania •, fo likely the peace

being concluded at prefent, Sweden, Livonia, Pruffia, Poland, &c. ought to be quiet,

and leave all that navigation, trade and commerce, to the Hollanders alone. And when
they
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A.D.1653. 'hey do perceive, that Sweden will increafe their navigation, and tranfport, and trade
*—•-"V"™ —' with their own fruits, that is taken here prefently to be done out of malice, fpleen, or

envy ; that Sweden doth bear ill will or rancour to Holland ; and from thence it comes
to pafs, that Holland doth now alfo endeavour to make a treaty with Poland ; and they

will do their belt to ftir up that king and commonwealth againft Sweden, and to hinder

and crofs Sweden in their defigns of increafing their trade and navigation with the Englifh;

for the Englifli being rich and powerful at fea, may with the Swedes take a great part or

fhare in the Balcick trade. It doth appear, that the duke of Lorrain had fome private
Orange party

defigns with the French againft the Spaniards ; for 145 here, who formerly fpake worfe

than hanging of that duke, at prefent fpeak ill of the Spaniards, who have imprifoned

him, faying, that he is a fovereign prince, and nowife depending upon Spain. Item,

the French here fay, that they fearched the daughter of the faid duke very uncivilly, to take

from her jewels of the duke, which fhe had hid about her. In fhort, the duke was never

taken for an honeft man here than fince his imprifonment.

They are here alfo ready to put in execution the relblution for taking of turns of pre-

fidentfhip in the Cbambre ?nipariie. Guelderland doth pretend and defire, that it may be

annual •, but it would be a long time firft, before it come to the turn of the laft provinces.

Chanut, the French embajfador at the Mague, to Bordeaux the French embajfa-

dor in England.

Mv Lord, Hague, the 13
th March 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xii.p.33. r JUST now received your letter, which yOu were pleafed to write to me of the

! 16 th of this month ; whereby I perceive the furprize of Monf. de Beverning upon the

advice of the office, which I was commanded to pafs, and which you had great caufe to

call neceffary ; for afterwards, if that had paffed, if the fuccefs of your negotiation had

produced a peace, the lords the ftates general,' who have us in no confederation, would

have attributed the honour thereof to themfelves, as if their interpofing had affected the

bufinefs. In the mean time, it is true, that the affairs of the king are, God be thanked,

in a condition, that he may treat of a peace himfelf, without being reduced to unequal

terms by the apprehenfion of a war. I was ordered to tell the ftates general, that you

were charged to affift and further the near negotiation of their minifters. They were

made to believe here, throughout all the town, that the treaty was concluded. Now that

they know the truth, they are afraid, that the lord protector will have no peace with us.

Wherefore they do conceive, that if there be not a prace with us alfo, their commerce

will fuffer very much. I fhall hereafter expect your letters with much impatience.

The Spaniards have no other courfe or game to play to fave themfelves, but to embroil

us with England. No doubt but they will affault you to that purpofe with all the de-

vices that may be.

Extract of the refolutions of theJiates of Holland.

'-3 March, -'^±
3 *'*»"-"> 16 f 3*

Vol.xii.p.22i.,-pv
]3 £ ftates having received a letter from Valerius Francifcus, fent as from the lord

J- of Amelandt of the 22 d of February, O. S. in anfwer to a letter of their N. and

M. H. of the 27 th of February, N. S. concerning the faid Valerius his million into Eng-

land; after deliberation, their N. and M. H. difapproved and difallowed the quality,

authority, and power, which the faid lord Valerius affumed to himfelf in his letter; and

alfo refolved, that when the anfwer fhall come, which is expected by their N. and M. H.

upon their letter, that then the matter fhall be fo guided, and ordered, on the part of

their N. and M. H. that the faid lord of Amelandt fhall have a ferious return to abf-

tain for the future from any the like deputations.

The Dutch embajfador in England, to the fates general.

H. and M. Lords,

My Lords,

V©).xii.p.4i.TvY our laft we gave your H. and M* L. notice of our arrival at Dover. This morn-

M ing we were fetched up from Gravefend by the matter of the ceremonies, with five

or fix gentlemen, and eight barges, and carried to Tower-wharf, and there received by
the
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the lords Pickering and Strickland, together with the lord Claypole, fon-in-law, and A.D. 1653."

mafter of the horfe to his highnefs ; and after fome reciprocal compliments had paffed

on both fides, we were conducted into the coach of his highnefs, with fix horfes, ac-

companied with twenty-five other coaches with fix horfes, and fome thirty or forty

more with four and two. At our coach fides attended fome ten or twelve footmen

of his highnefs. All the ftreets, on both fides, were full of people all the way, who did

blefs us with many acclamations; whereby we could eafily perceive the inclination of the

people ; and thus we were brought to Sir Abraham Williams's houfe at Weftminfter, and

this day at noon we were very nobly entertained. We fent immediately this afternoon

a memorandum to his highnefs, and a letter to Mr. fecretary Thurloe, to have audience,

if it were poflible, to-morrow •, and we do intend that for a complimental congratulation,

and fo to order our bufinefs, that we may be ready to confer on monday upon the

adjufted articles, which we have delivered in ; and we will not omit one hour, till that,

by God's bleffing, the bufinefs be finifhed ; whereof we fhall advertife your H. and M. L.

from time to time, keeping that to end the ketch, that brought over a packet of letters

lately.

Weftminfter, t̂ March, 1654. H. and M. L.

Beverning, Nieuport, Jongestall.

Jongeftal to his Excellency William Frederick Grave William, fiadtholder and
captain general of Friefiand.

High-born Earl, and gracious Lord, Weftminfter, ^ March, 165%.

IN my laft of the 26th from Dover, I did advife, in all humility, your excellency ofVol. xii. p. 45;

our hafty, but dangerous paffage. The next day we went from thence to Canterbury,

and from thence to Gravefend, where the mafter of the ceremonies brought us word,

that they did expecl; us the next day at London. As far as I can gather by the reft of my
confraters, the bufinefs of the prince of Orange will do well enough. I will do my beft

about it. Th-t lord Beverning tells me, that he hath delivered in the articles to the

council of his highnefs, according to the intention of their H. and M. L. and that we
fhall foon have an end ; but time will reveal and tell us all things. I cannot advife your

lordfhip of any particulars, not having any longer time to write, the poft being ready

to depart.

Jongeftal to the Jlates of Friefiand.

H. and M. Lords, Weftminfter, -^ March, 1654.

'TpHIS day the 3
d of March, we were received at London with great folemnity and Vol.xii. p. 47;

-*- demonftration of friendfhip, with about feventy or eighty coaches. As we rid through
the ftreets, feveral people cried, God blefs the lords embaffadors ! God fend us peace!
and fuch-like words more ; whereby we perceive, that the people here are much inclined

to peace. Near the Old Exchange, as we pafled by, I faw a Spaniard lying upon his

face in the dirt, with a pater-nofter in his hand lifted up, crying aloud, God blefs the
king of Spain ! which was not taken notice of. The lord Beverning hath told me, that

he hath delivered in to the council of his highnefs the articles in writing, according to the

intention of their H. and M. L. but as yet, hath received no anfwer to them ; fo that
I hope we fhall foon have an end of this troublefome bufinefs.

Whitelocke, embajfador in Sweden, to the protector.

May itpleafe your Hig hnesse,

T RETURNE you my moft humble thankes for the care of your fervant, and for the Vol xii.p. 1413
A great favour of your highneffe letters, which I received this weeke, wherunto I fhall

faithfully conforme myfelfe, and obey your highneffe commaunds in all thinges within my
poore power. I likewife humbly prefent my thankes for your highneffe favour in the
buifnes, wherin you were pleafed to give leave to my wife to waite uppon you, whoe
doth likewife acknowledge herfelfe much bound to your highneffe, as I doe. My
buifnes heere continueth att a ftand, and fo is like to doe, untill the iffue be knowne of
the treaty betweene England and Holland, and whether your highneffe permitt the Daiie
Vol. II. Mm to
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6 "3* t0 be included in the treaty, which they reporte heere is done, with mutch other newes, as fof-

~j merly they were accuftomed to doe •, butt after my letters are come, they are filent. What-
foever Mr. Beuningen is pleafed to write, they have not yett found me in an untrueth. The
perticularsof this weeke, I have given an account of in my letters to Mr. fecretary Thurloe.

I befeeche your highnefie to make ufe of the water on the other leafe of this letter.

Your highnefie moft faithfull and moft humble fervant.

Upfale, March 3. 1653. B. Whitelocke.

Vol.xii

Whitelocke to fecretary Thurloe.

S I R,

i.p.^.'TLfONSIEUR Piemontell, the Spanifh refident, vifited me on faturday laft, and
*" informed me, that he had received letters from Don Alonzo de Cardenas ambaffa-

dor in England from the king of Spaine, in which he was cefired to tefiifie all reftxets

to me, asalfoe to make me proffers of his fervice, with many other compliments ; after

which he was pleafed to fhew me a coppie of a letter, which Monf. de Beuningen had

writ to Holland concerninge the defigne the queen of Sweden had to quit the government.

He alfoe told me, that his mafter had comanded his recurne, and thai: he incended to

departe -hence affoone as he could conveniently, which he hoped would be in a few

weeks.

Monf. Chanut havinge been formerly with her majefty in the quality of an ambaffador,

and lately underftanding, that (lie was refolved to quit the goverment, had fent a letter

wherein he endeavoured to diffwade her from it, to whome fhe lately returned an anfwere,

a coppie of which I have here inclofed fent you.

Sunday laft the queene came from Weftraas, where fhe had fpoken to the prince of

Sweden touchinge her quittinge the goverment; fome fay he hath agreed to take ic

upon him.

Munday I waited upon the queene to bid her welcome home, and flayed with her above
an hower, duringe which tyme fhe faid nothinge to me touchinge her defigne, nor I to

her in that bufines ; but wee difcourfed much about my bufines, to which fhe promifed a

difpatch in a very few dayes, after fhe fhould certainly knowe the iffue of the treaty be-

tweene us and the Hollanders, which, fhe faid, fhe had underltood by fome was broken

of; and alfoe that the Highlanders had lately given a greate defeate to the Englifhe,

askinge me, if I hearde nothing of it. I told her, noe, and that I did not believe it to

be true; and the rather, becaufe it was faid, that the Scotts had purfued the Englifhe

even to Newcaftle, which is about one hundred miles from the Highlands. She farther

told me, that fhe heard the kinge of Scotts was to come to Breda near Holland, or to.

fome other place thereabouts. She was alfoe pleafed to tell me, that fhe thought it

would be of greate advantage to both Sweden and Englande, to have an allyance to-

geather with 210; and asked if I would treate about it. I told her, I had noe com- •

miffion concerninge any thinge of 210; and 1 hearde out of Englande, that the 209
there had begun a treaty of allyance with England, and that my lord protector had
appointed fome commiffioners to treate with him on that fubjecl. She replyed, that it

would be good to have all three nations comprehended in one treaty, and that fhe would
fend an ambaffador into England, by whome it might be affected. I told her majefty,

that I could not yet tell what would be the iffue of the treaty begun there with 210 ;

and I thought it would be beft to conclude the treaty heere fir ft between England and
Sweden, and afterwards, if both thefe nations did fee it fitt, 209 might be admitted, as

there fhould be caufe; whereunto the conclufion of the treaty heere would be no hynder-

ance. She faid, that was true, and defired me to acquaint my lord protector with her

opinion in this matter, which I promifed to doe.

Tuefday, I underftood by fome perions of quallity, that the prince of Sweden had ac-

cepted of the queene's propofitions, and that the determination of the whole matter was

left to the greate affembly of the eftates of the nation, which is called rix-dat, viz. the

kingdome's day, whoe are all fummoned to meete the fecond ol May next. In the meane
tyme the prince returnes not to the ifle of Uland, where he hath formerly refided, beinge

very farr from this place, but ftayes hereabouts at a houfe of his, to the ende he may be

necre at the meetinge of the eftates.

Wenfday, I vifited the count de Montecuculi, whoe told me, he was come to kiffe

the prince's hands, which was the reafon wherefore he waited upon her majefty to Weftraas,

where he had the honour to meete with theprince ; but communicatinge nothinge to me ofher

majefty's bufinefs there, I thought not fitt to inquire of him about it. By the difcourfe

we had, I gathered, that he was imployed hither from the emperor, and I yet beleeve

about the bufines of the kinge of the Romans. At my returne home, the Frenche refi-

dent,
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dent, and after him Monf. Woolfeilt, came to vifit me, and flayed with me neere three A.D. 165 3.

howeres , durVnge which tyme we had much difcourfe of France, Flaunders, and of the

Duke of Lorraine-, and Monfieur Woolfeilt faid, that he had formerly ben imployed to

treate with the duke of Lorraine for the tranfporting of 5000 foot, and 3000 horfe into

Ireland, to affift Charles Stewart ; which the duke would have undertaken, if the other

would have given him one hundred thoufand crownes in readie money, and mips to tranf-

port his fouldiers from fome part in Fraunce ; but the faid Charles Steward could neither

doe the one nor the other. After Monfieur Woolfeilt had taken his leave, the French

refident flayed with me, and asked me, if France were comprifed in the treaty with

Holland ? I aunfwered, that hitherto my letters had not given me information of that

bufines : he then told me his mailer would be very willinge to contynue all good under-

flandinge and friendfnip with England ; to which I anfwered, that 1 beeleived England

would doe the like.

Thurfday, Monfieur Scute, one of the fenators, came to vifit me. He told me, that

his father had ben formerly ambaffador (from this crowne) in England; that he waited

on his father thither, and had from that taken an occafion to come now, and be ac-

quainted with me. I gave him thanks for the honor he was pleafed to doe me, and

after a large commendation of our nation and country, to make me beleive which there

was noe neede of many arguments, he fell into difcourfe of the queene's defigne to quic

the government •, to which I faid little in anfwere, he beinge a ftranger to me. He told

me, that three fenators were deputed by thecouncell, to confer with the prince of Sweden
on certaine perticulars to be obferved in the refignation ; and he hoped I would take into

confideration the importance of that bufines, and I would refolve to attende with

patience the iffue thereof, it beinge neceffary, that the prince fhould be advifed

withall in my bufines. I asked him, if the three fenators had order to acquaint his

royal highneffe with my bufines; he faid, that he beleived they had. I told him, I

had ben in this place neere two months before the queen had mentioned her defigne

unto her councell, and had remayned heere with much patience all that tyme ; and that I

fhould contynue my refidence heere, untill my lord the protedor fhould be pleafed to call

me home, which I would obey. He faid, the reafon of my former delay was occa-

fioned by theire not knowinge the iffue of the treaty betweene us and the Hollanders ; and
that as yet it is impoffible for me to returne until the paffages are unfrozen. I told him,

that 1 beleeved the amitie with Englande did merit acceptance, whether wee had peace

or warre with Hollande ; and as to my flaying heere, I fhould altogeather fubmitt my-
felfe to the pleafure of my lord the protector. He ufed much difcourfe in this bufines,

which gave me occafion to beleeve he was fent to me of purpofe to excufe their delayes

in it, and than the prince ought to be in like manner informed, and to give his advice

and confent thereunto. This night I received two weeks letters togeather from Englande

;

the former, as Mr. Bradfhawdid write me, was flayed by crofTe winds.

This day being fryday, I received only a vifitt from grave John Oxenfterne, eldefl

foun to the chauncellor, with whome I had little difcourfe, which I think not fitt to

trouble you withall ; only hee feemed purpofely to come, that he might excufe the flay of
my bufines, which likewife my lord Lagerfeild did, whoe came this day to me from the

chauncellor, and told me intended to have vifited me, but that he was not well j but
fuddainly intended a conference with

Upfale, 3 March, 1653. Your very affectionate friend to ferve you,

B. Whitelocke.

Secretary Thurloc to Whitelocke, embajfador in Sweden.

My Lord,
T AM forry your lafl letters of the f of February, received yefterday, give us noe In thepoffef-x greater hopes of that, which wee foe much long for, to witt, your excellencie's fpeedy fi°n of thc

returne home •, it feeminge by them, that the treatie was not much advanced fince your
riSht i10.

l

|

,

.

our"

lafl before, notwithflandinge the great care and diligence ufed by your excellency for pro- HHariwicke
motinge thereof; as alfoe the great acceptance you have with the queenc and court, as is lord high
acknowledged by other publique minifters refideinge there. It is more then probable, chancellor of

they will expect the iffue of the Dutch buiffenes, before they will come to any conclufion s
GreatBritain,

as alfoe to fee what terms wee are like to bee upon with France, that foe the queenemay
manadg her treatie withEngland accordingly ; which Ifuppofefhee may notbelonge igno-
rant of. In the mean tyme his highnes thinkes, that he is fomwhat delayed on her parr.

This day the three Dutch ambaffadors were brought into towne from Gravefend.
Newport and Yongflall arrived at Dover upon the laft Lord's day at night, and came
to Gravefend upon wednefday after, whither Beverningk, who was here before, went

unto
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thence to Sir Abraham Williams his houfc, the place of their entertainment.

It is expected, they will aske their audience to-morrow ; after which the treatie will be
entred upon, and very probably concluded, there remeyneinge noe great differences upon
the articles. And certeinelye, if the ftates generall had not beene refolved to have fully

complyed with what is infilled upon by this ftate, they would not have fent this extra-

ordinary embaffie, which is very fplendid, confideringe the place whence it comes.

France, who certeinelye hath hindred the peace all they can, as appeares not only by
Chanui's fpeech, but feverall other wayes, and were doubtles lead to it by their intereft,

now pretends very great defires to have it effecled ; and accordingly the fame Chanut
hath expreft hymfelfe very lately in the ftates generall, althogh in words favoringe of
much difcontent, that France was not included in the treatie. The omiflion whereof is

one great reafon, why France hath qualified monfieur Bordeaux with the title of ambaffa-

dour to his highnes •, and his credentialls and powers beinge come to that purpofc, he is

to have audience the next weeke asambafiador. The cardinall hath fent unto hym monf.
le Baas, who is to remeyne heere to advife with monfieur Bourdeaux upon all occafions.

The cardinall very muchrelyes upon this le Baas, and certeinelye all poffible skill will beufed

*»v the French to make a treatie with this ftate, that court beinge refolved, if monfieur

Bourdeaux cannot effect it, to fend fome other perfon of greater eminencye ; neither is

the Spanifh ambaffadour behind-hand with his applications. He endeavours very much
to promote his mafter's interefts heere, accordinge to the prefent conftitution of affaires,

which feemes to be very extraordinary, and whereof every one is very apprehenfive.

Scotland hath afforded us noe newes this weeke. The enemy is gone into the hills j

thofe of them, which are left, under many difcouradgements. We doenotheare, thac

Middleton, who went about two months fince from the Netherlands with betweene two
and three hundred men, is yet landed,

Ireland is in a good condition, and is perfectly fettled. There have beene great dif-

courfes heere of much diffatisfaclion in the army, and perhaps your excellency will

meet with fome fuch relations •, but I can affure your excellency, there is nothinge of ic

true. My lord Harry went thither eight days fince to vifit his brother Fleetwood, and
to give hym a full account of all thinges heere.

As I remember, I acquainted your excellency by my laft, that the arch duke had com-
mitted the duke of Lorreine to the cattle of Antwerpe, and hath appointed his army to

his fecond brother, who lives in the emperour's court, and is (they fay) a fober man,
free from his brother's exceffcs. The cuntryes round about rejoice at this, as if the

devill were chayned up from doeinge further mifcheife. It is more then probable, that the

duke was committed as haveinge a hand in the defigne of betrayeinge Flanders, whereof

I gave your excellencie a large account formerly •, whereof there will be little doubt, hf

that be true, which one letter from St. Omers certifies me of yefterday, that an army
of 8000 Frenchmen are marcht over the Maze into Flanders, other ftrong forces beinge

alfoe at the heeles of them, whereby Bruffclls itlelfe will be put into danger, efpecially

if Lorreine's difcontented army joyn with them, as is expected; but the certeintie of

this newes I will looke for by the next letters. The duke's fecretary, upon the newes of

his mafter's apprehenfion, fled ; but, beinge purfaed, was taken, and with him many letters,

and a cabinet of jewels worth five millions of livres.

What French newes I have received this weeke comes inclofed.

I thanke your excellencye for your information concerninge the German intelligencer. I

(hall endeavour to find him out.

My letters by the laft poft gave your excellency an account of the counfell's orders,

concerninge what you mention in your letter concerninge yourfelfe. The arreares of your

allowance is payd, and 1500/. more ordered upon your former letters, in refpect of the

increafe of charges, which I believe is alfoe payd, or fhortly will. I will take what care

I can to get the other 500/. to make the 1500/. 2000 1, which your excellency men-
tions in this laft letter. I pray for your fafe returne, and in the meane tyme will en-

deavour, as farre as I am able, toexprefsmyfelf in all things,

3 March, 1653. Your excellence's humble fervant,

J. T.

1 have not omitted writeinge any one weeke fince your excellency went hence. I

hope my letters are all come fafe unto you.

Another
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Another letter offecretary Thurloe.

MONS. Nieuport and Jongeflall landed at Dover laft funday, and came unto Grave- ^ .13.1653;

fend on wednefday, wheitherMonf. Beverningk went to them-, and this day they w—^—

>

were all three brought from Gravefend in his highnes barges to the Tower, and from Vol.xii.p.si.

thence to the houfe of fir Abraham Williams at Weftminfter, the place of their enter-

teynement, in his highnes coach, attended with neare fixty coaches befides, whereof there

were 25 or 30 with fix horfes. The French and Portugall coaches were there, the Spa-

niards not.

It is hoped, that they come with refolutions to make an end, and not to inliit upon

the many particulers, that fome of the provinces would have inferted ; which may raife

many prejudices here. This fide will be willinge to make good what was formerly agreed,

but will not admitt of the leaft alteration •, and therfore it will be the prudence of the

ambaffadors not to mention additions to thinges they have already agreed in ipfijftmis verbis.

Beverningk hath done nothinge fince his comeinge hither laft, but delivered in the 29 arti-

cles. Whereupon his highnes hath declared noe refolution as yet, the arrival of the ambaf-

fadors beinge expected aayly. It hath beene told here, that Beverningk did very much boaft

at the Hague, how dextroufly and couragioufly he managed this treatie, and thereby

frighted the counfel from their owne demands •, and that England might have had better

termes, if they would have flood upon them. Such vain boaftings doe noe good, but

rather create difficulties.

M. Bourdeaux hath received powers to be ambaffadour to his highnes ; and Monf. le

Baas is come alfoe to him to advife with hym, who is a confident of the cardinall's.

Scotland affords us noe newes this weeke. Thofe of the enemy, which are left, are

gone into the hills. Wee doe not heare, that Middleton is yet landed. I fuppofe he will

not finde his hopes great, when he comes there. I reft

3 March 1653. Your humble fervant.

Another letter offecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

I
Received yours ; and although the peace tends to the difadvantage of our mafter, yet Vol.xli.p.53.

trade will fiourifh thereby ; and foe wee may get a livelihood. I pray let me receive from

you the commodities I writt for by my former letters.

Monf. Nieuport and Jongeftall landed at Dover the laft funday, and came to Gravefend

on wednefday, wheither Monf. Beverningk went to them, and this day they were all three

brought from Gravefend in his highnes barges to the Tower, and from thence to the houfe

of their enterteynment, in his highnes coach, attended with neare fixty coaches befides, neare

thirty whereof had fix horfes apiece.

There is noe doubt of a peace. If they had not intended a peace, furely ambafladors would
not have beene fent ; and it is here on this fide firmely refolved on ; and fure a few dayes will

end all. Middleton is not yet landed, as we heare. The enemy, that is left, is gone into the

hills : The laft defeat I doubt hath killed their hearts.

3 March 1653. Your fervant,

Hacker.

This to be writ in facke.

T WRITT the laft weeke ; which I hope you have received. I received yours by the laft Vol.ai. p.54.

* poft ; but nothinge therein concerning their fleet, which I rely upon you for, and earneftly

defire you to give me weekly and perticular information thereof. Wee are told here, they

have a great fleet ready. I pray, whatever it coft, by the ymployinge trufty perfons therein,

that may make it their worke, let me knowe certainly, what fhips they have ready,
where they lie, and when they will move forth •, upon what defigne ; if it be pofRble. I

knowe this is a worke that will take up your whole tyme, if it be followed to purpofe. I will

confider accordingly, as alfoe your charge ; and therefore I pray fpare neither paynes nor
money, that there may not any fhips get out but I may know of them ; nor any fleets of
merchant-men, either outward or inward bound. If Mr. Webfter forfake his enmitie, and
act not againft the ftate, he need not feare any thinge in this treatie.

Yours.
Your laft bills of exchange arc payd.

Vol. N. N a Sir
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Sir Tho. Bendyfhe, embajfador at Conftantinople, to the council of ftate.

A. 0.1653, Right honourable,

VoI.xii.p.io5
#

',t7'OUR noble letters of the laft of Auguft I received by the hand of your agent
* Mr. Richard Laurance, which were moft wellcome to me ; not fo much in regard ofmy
revocation, as the worthy and honourable expreffions I there' found, and the memory you
are pleafed to retaine of my former fervices in this place, which is much more grateful

to me, in regard I did apprehend, that no remembrance thereof could have furvived that

of the Levant company. Now as your former favours, and the truft repofed in me, doe
ftand as eternall obligations faithfully to ferve you, fo mould I not informe your honours
what I conceive, may be prejudiciall and inconvenient to the commonwealth, I mould but
abufe the one, and betray the other. Wherefore I mall crave pardon in this particular, to
let your honours know, that I apprehend, when thefe letters ( fome of the Levant com-
pany have defyred you to fend to the grand fignor, and vizir, by your agent,) fhall be
delivered, and read according to direction, it will greatly endanger, if not utterly over-

throw the whole trade in Turky. My reafon is this : at Aleppo, about two yeares fince,

our conful was dragged about the ftreets, our merchants houfes broke open, and 34500
dollars violently taken from them by the baffa thereof; which abufe, as never the like was
offered before to our nation, fo have I loudly cryed in the ears of the vizir, and muftie,

and many other officers againft it ; and when I found no other releife but faire promiffes,

I told them, I would complaine home againft them, as I was advifed to doe by fome
great officers here. And to be as good as my word, in May laft I wrote to the com-
pany the full of all matters ; and defyred letters from the ftate, in way of complaint
for this and fome other late grievances offered us •, and that the particulars of our cafe

might be rightly underftood, I drew a forme thereof, and fent it them; which had they
1

bten fo happy as to have obtained, I might fafely enough have affured them of the

regaining of their Aleppo loffes, redreffing the other grievances, and in fine have ob-
tained here, what your honours fhould have defyred, without noife, difturbance, or any
charge at all. Now thefe your honours letters to them being full of thankes and acknow-
ledgments for courtefyes and refpects done, (which they were never guilty of to any) and
defyres of continuance of the fame (which I feare they will eafily grant) ; for uppon the

reading of the letters, they will not only ufe us as they have done, but ( if poffible)

worfe, thinking our injuries give them the more refpect from us ; by which means if
j

any factory in Turky fhall be able to hold up their heads hereafter, yet that of Aleppo
with their fuffering and loffes will be undoubtedly loft : befide, the cuftomer, who did a

long time ftruggle with me in vain about inlarging his cuftom, may now take what and
where he pleafe, without controul ; and in fine the capittulations (the only weapon we
have here to fight withal ) will be trodden under foote, and no man regard our nation,

nor no publique officer you can fend will have the confidence to demand juftice for

what wrongs are paft, or courage to require redreffe for what may hereafter happen.

For my owne particular, I cannot expect lefs from thefe people then to be upbraided

for fo highly refenting matters here, whereof the ftate itfelf takes no notice. Nevertheleffe

my defyres were fuch to obferve your honours commands, and to doe what I conceived

might be acceptable to you, and honourable to our nation, that fo foone as I heard the

agent was coming, (more flenderly attended than publique minifters ufe to be) I fent him
my owne horfe for his riding, and all our nation ( together with my fecretary, droger-

men, and janizaries ) for his attendance a day's journey to meet with him, and bring

him in with as much honour as we could. Being arrived, I proffered him what he

could defyre for his accommodation, and myfelfe ready, when he pleafed, to prefent

him and his letters to the grand fignor and vizir ; notwithstanding, he refufed to goe,

untill fuch time as he can rayfe a prefent for them from this factory and that of Smyrna,

to the import of eight or ten thoufand dollars, being as large as for an embaffador, which

fumme cannot in probability be found, until fome fhips from England doe arrive, feeing

the factors have already fent out of their private purfes ( through the long obfcruction

of trade, for the payment of officers, and the maintenance of the priviledges) above

20,000 dollars ; infbmuch as without fuch a new and great expence, we could not have

been able to fubfift of ourfelves any confiderable time. Now, if it may pleafe your

honours, to thinke of fome tymely remedy and redreffe againft this great danger, that

hangs over the heads of the Levant company, and the general trade, as may feem agree-

able to your greate wifdomes, whereby the Turks may be at leaft made fenfible of the

wrongs they have done us ; and that, if poffible, before the fhips may arrive, or the

letters be delivered, ( for till that tyme I have, at the agent's own requeft, before our

nation excufed his audience, by fignifying to the vizir, as he defyred, that his and the grand

fignor's prefents were in certaine fhips expected from England) it would exceedingly

rejoice
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rejoice .the hearts, and refrefh the fpirits of many in thefe partes, whofe eyes looke A.D. 1653.
towards you for reliefe, and be even a refurrection to the factory at Aleppo, who are now

"

in a manner fwallowed up alive by their great oppreffions. And I affure your honours,

although I may not be fo happy to have this charge longer intruded with me, yet it

would grieve my heart in my abfence to heare of the death and deftruction of that trade

I have beene fo long, and taken fo much paines, in preferving and bringing up.

Now having beene bold to declare to your honours the dangers hang over this

trade, my care in bringing your agent in with credit , my readineffe to introduce him,

(which that I may, and with fpeed, I have wrote earneftly to Smirna to raife moneys for

him ) I might here have clofed this letter _ but leafte your honours may apprehend it

may be an eafy worke to procure his receipt uppon the delivery of your letters, I am
bound in duty to declare unto you, what obftacles I may find in the way. Firft, for the

Turks to receive an agent from another nation, is contrary to the tenour of our capitula-

tions, which were made at firft, and renewed from tyme to tyme, in the name of embaf-

fadors. and the grand fignor's letters are allwayfe conformable thereunto, running after

this manner, We received your embaffador, and accept his perfon and your prefent at his

hands, &c. Now whither we fhall be able to drawe them from theire accuftomary wayes

( being a nation much addicted thereto) is not a little queftionable. Secondly, the vizir

hereupon caufing the records to be fearched for prefidents, found, that one Chapman was

fent to refyde here as agent, in the roome of fir John Eyres, until fir Thomas Roe, who
was then elected, fhould arrive •, who notwithstanding he carried a prefent to them, yet

he was not received by him, but fir John Eyres kept in his place, till fir Thomas Roe
came. NeverthelefTe I affure your honours, that I will doe my utmoft endeavours to

obferve your defygne, and run through any difficulty to ferve you therein, or in what

elfe you fhall command me. But fince the agent's introduction hath been thus long,

and may be much longer demurred, in regard he will not be prefented without fo large

a prefent, . for which I am not to queftion commifTion, if divine providence, confidering

the fore-mentioned dangers, may be thought to have any part to act, I leave it to

your honours to judge, praying alwaies, that God's Spirit may worke powerfully in

you to his glory, and guide all your actions to the advantage of the publique good. I

take leave to fubfcribe myfelfe, as you fhall ever finde me,

(Right honourable)
1

Conftantinople, this 4
th of Your honours very faithfull

March, 1653. and mbft humble fervant,

Tho. Bendishz.

Intelligence.

Dantzick, 14 March, 1654. [N. S.]

7PON the rixday at Warfaw it is concluded, that the treafurer fhall give an account to Vol.xii.p.^
*"^ the commonwealth of the moneys he received and difburfed. Some other fecret

councils are kept, but unknown what is treated of in the fame. Some are of opinion,
that they have concluded to fend an embaffage to Sweden with the firft opportunity, to
admonifh that queen to the inviolable obfervation of the truce, and to prevent her
alliance with the grand duke of Mufcovy. But I fhall be able to give you more cer-
tain information of this hereafter.

The queen <?/" Bohemia to Mr. Laurence, prejident of the council of fiate,

Heidelberg, 7
4
? of March, 1654.

Mr. Laurence,

CINCE you have approved of my liberty to recommend the bufinefs of my lord Vol. xii._p.8g;

Craven, and promifed to ferve him therein for my confideration . I hope you will
give this bearer, fir Edward Sayer, leave to make his addrefs to you, and tell him freely,
what he may expect in favour of his friend ; being confident you had never accepted the *

imployment you are now in, but that it may give you means to help thofe that fuffer

wrong-
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A.D.1653. wrongfully; of which number the lord Craven is fo well known to be, that the righting

1 of him will conduce as much to your own fatisfaction, as to the obliging of,

Mr. Laurence,
Your mod affectionate friend

to ferve you,

Elizabeth.

I befeech let me know, whether you received my laft letter, which was an anfwer to
yours •, and if I may hope, that you will refolve fome few queries, which I would
propofe unto you.

Indorfed,

This letter came inclbfed in a letter from the

lord Craven to Mr. Laurence.

A letter of intelligence from Mr. AugicrV fecretary.

Paris, the T
4

T March, 165^.

Vol.xii.p.ioi.XTrEDNESDAY laft the fovereign courts of this city having affembled themfelves, as I

** had the honour to write unto you the fame day, three affairs were therein put into

deliberation, viz. that for the fuppreffing of the efleus •, thit for the abolifhment of the

Paulette •, and that for the fuppreffing of the fyndics : all this to daunt them, thereby to

get fome confiderable fum of money.

Their majefties meditate to go to Fontainebleau ; and it is thought they will fojoum

there for a while, to avoid the trouble of this conjuncture, wherein the duke of Lorrain's

accident, and Mr Chanut's ill fuccefs in Holland, as alfo the news come from London of

the arrival of the embaffadors from the United Provinces to England, feems to put this

court into fome unquietnefs.

I am informed, the faid duke of Lorrain is to be carried to Spain ; and that the mare-
fchal of Hocquincourt, who is returned hither, was gone under a pretence of difcontent-

ment, only to favour the projected imprifonment of Mons r le prince.

Monf. Boreel, embaffador of Holland, hath received order from his matters, to uphold

by his intermiffion, at their inftant prayers, the intereft of thofe of the Reformed churches in

France, for the maintaining of the edicts, according to their demands and deputations to-

wards the king, where the marquis of Malaufe is arrived ; as alfo the baron de Fourques,

a difcreet gentleman, and who has fhewed much vigour in the laft bufinefs of Vals, where

he alone guided three thoufand men from Montpellier.

The duke of Candale prepares for Guyenne, where I am informed this court will fend

2000 horfe and 4*00 foot, under his command.

The prince of Conti is deftinated for Catalonia, with an army of 20000 men ; and

this court doth moreover intend to make an effort towards Naples : but thofe armies are

but yet upon paper, and there is no likelihood, that the Italian princes will be troubled to

refufe the paffage of the fame, which they have already refufed heretofore. It is thought

the ftrongeft of the armies will be againft Mons r le prince towards Champagne, where his

majefty hath declared unto his generals, that he would really have 25000 men, where-

unto they were to ufe all diligence and care, left they fhould difpleafe him, when he

(hall himfelf go and make the review.

The duke d'Amville hath of late received fome letters and orders to fpeak unto the king,

from his royal highnefs ; but the reafons thereof are yet unknown.

It is publifhed through Paris, that the marefchal d'Aumont hath received a paquet, which
containech the agreement of the affairs between England and France, by the means of four

millions of livres Tournois this king fhall pay unto the interefted of our commonwealth.

All the honeft people rejoice here at the Dutch embafTador's return, and expect the

accomplifhment of the peace, which breaks the heart to ail thofe of the royal palace.

Letters of intelligence, fent to Mr. Sam. Hartlib.

March the 14th
[1654. N. S.]

Vol.xii.p.79. TT is affured by thofe of the Palais Royal, that the Frenche threatens the ftates of Hol-
•*• land, that they wil not fuffer any Holland fhips to tranfport out of France, or bringe

any goods into it, but' wil permit only the Englifh that libertye. Some days agoe there

5
l

hath
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hath beene much fturre in the Palais Royal about a letter, that one Bennet received from A.D. 1653.

Holland, from a Scotfman, The faid Bennet being fecretaire to the duke of Yorke, <«—--v—*-^

fhewed it to his maifter, as he was defyred by him that wrote it, and his maifter fhewed

it to prince Rupert. The letter made mention of the Scots averlion they have for prince

Rupert-, and did defyre, if the king did not come himfelf, to fend the duke of Yorke to

command in Scotland, but by no meanes to fuffer prince Rupert to be there. Prince

Rupert would needs know of Bennet, who wryt the letter, but he would not. After he

that wrot it, being Mr. Oneil, hearinge what ftirre was about that letter, (being returned

heere) told plainly he wrote it ; and faid further, that moft of the friends of Scots and

Englilh were of that opinion, and nothing is faid nor done yet. After I had clofed my
letter, it was told me, that the marfchal de Ferte, who is governeur of Lorrain, fearinge to

loofe his goverment, had given fome notice of the duke of Lorrain his treatie with the

French, to the prince of Conde. Some fay, that the faid marefchal will not come to

court. Since the duke of Lorrain's arrefting, the French troupes have befieged Bon neer

Brifach, where Monf. du Caftelnau, commanding the faid troupes, is hurte. The king the

laft day when he made mufter of his regiment of his French gardes, found fome paft

men, and amongft others in the companie ofM r de Senlis, who, though in favour with the

king, is commanded from court, The faid marquis de Senlis is not wel with the cardinal,

and fo will fare the worfe. The marefchal de Hocquincourt is com to court againe, and

took the alarme too foone. It is faid he is to goe this fummer to Catalogne with the prince

de Conti. The king hath fent an amniftie to all thofe of Lorrain, which is a verry cunning

piece to devyde, if not difperfe, the Lorrain troupes in the Spanifh fervice 4
, for many

haveing there land and goods confifcat in Lorrain, will be glad to returne to their countrie, f

cheifly now when they loft hopes of pillageing, as they had under the duke of Lorrain,

who hath, neither (hall not hereafter. He is to be fent prifoner to Spaine, and to embark

at Dunkirk. They affert, that the count de Fuenfeldagna is to be fent prifoner. I have

written this on the other end.

The marefchal de Hocquincourt is to be duk and peer of France. Hombourq, Land-

ftull, and Hamerftein, are rendered to thofe that oweth them, and fo is Bon and Engefheime

to the French army, who is marching to block Brifack. The marefchal de la Ferte com-

mands that army, and fo no agreement with the count de Harcourt, who cannot be

relieved, but by the prince de Conde, and the Lorrainers, of whom the Spanifh are well

fatisfyed. The duke of Lorrain and the French are both to embark at Dunkirk, being fent

prifoners.

Sir, .' 14 March, [1654.] N. S.

AS formerly I fhewed, the winter feafon affords little newes. The duk of Lorraine wasV0l.xiLp.83,

•*••*- defyred by the count de Garcia, to goe to the archduke Leopold his houfe •, and fo

foon as he entred, the faid count did arreft him prifoner in the kinge of Spain his name.

Here the laft day the regiment of French gardes muftered, and were found ftrong 4400
men. Moneys are to be going out to mak recruits for other regiment five hundred men

;

and the regiments being 80, the recruits will be of fourteen thoufand foot* over and above

the number of other regiments before, and befyd al the cavalry* which alfo is to be

recruited. It is thought the marefhal Thurenne wil command this year the cheife Frenche

army •, and I believe the prince of Conde the Spanifhe, who have fent for prince Francois,

the duke of Lorrain's brother, to command in his brother's place. In the mean tym
the court doth vifite madame Nicolle the dutchefie and hereterer of Lorraine, who hath

lived in Paris fince the warrs begun againft Lorraine.

An intercepted letter.

Sir, Paris, March 14. [1654. N. S.j

T HAVE received yours of the 13
th

, which fhould have come the poft before. My Vol.xii.p.8;.
** laft to you was from Villars, where we were with Mr. Croftes. I have not thought
fit to deliver your meflages to him concerning his mony, becaufe I know compli-
ments of that kind fignify little with him : if he take the emifiion on your part Unkindly,
I am contented to take the fault upon me, and that you fhould lay it there. I am far

from believing, that you intended to reproach me, when you repent your jorny, when
in truth I doe it myfelfe, becaufe it hath fucceeded no better •, but efpecially becaufe
we have been foe long feparated : not that I am not ftill perfuaded of the prudence of
the council, if it were only to fatisfie your mind, that you had not neglected your-
felfe; and yet it is a little point gained, that you have poffeflion of growne, and will

be a great one, ifyou can deliver your daughter from great mifery, and make hir happy,
end that in foe high a degree, which by this jorny you are like to doe. I know
tfie queen's wants at prefent are foe great, that I dare not mention your juft demands

;

Vol. II, Op bus
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and much lefs of my mafter, who is very kind to me ; and we would his brother be fo,

if my malicious ennimys would give him leave. I was yefterday with your freind, the

good lady, with whom fir Ed. Hide had beene before me. He took notice of your
letter to him, and fayes, that he had never donne me no inioury, nor never would

;

which is all the fteps he makes towards the reconciliation you defired ; and indeed if the

firft be true, that he hath never done me an iniury, I think the fecond is, that he never

will ; but I take them to be both falfe : but this is far from the way I have propofed,

which is, that he mould difpofe his mailer (with whom he hath much creddit, and more
then ever your uncle had with his father) to doe me that juftice, that he ought to pro-

cure to his ennimy. His being your freind is the only trouble our mifunderftanding

gives me ; and for that reafon, I would with all my foule forgive him all the iniuryes he
hath done me, though he be foe far from repenting of them, as he will not acknowledge
them to be iniuryes, were it not for a certaine knolledge, that I mould render myfelfe

ridiculous to thofe, that are my friends heere. He will goe fhortly with his mafter from
hence. I wifh with all my foule, that you weere heere before their departure. This
inclofed containes all I know of the affaires of this countrey ; pray caufe it to be de-

livered to Mr. D . I would be excufed to Phil. Frowde. I am for ever yours.

Bonnel, the Swedifh agent , to fccretary Thurloe.

Right honourable,

Vol.xii.p.6i. fjY my remonftrance of the 29
th of December laft, I reprefented unto his highnefs, that& notwithflanding the declaration of the late council of ftate of the firft of April

1653. whereby the faid council declared, that for preventing the prefent obftruclion

of trade, all fhips truly belonging to the queen or fubjecls of Sweden, that mould bring

with them their certificates from her majefty, or the chief magiftrates of the places from
whence they come, grounded upon the refpective oath of the mafters and laders, that

the faid mips and lading do bona fide belong to the faid queen, or her fubjecls, and

to no ftrangers whatfoever, mould and might freely pafs, without interruption or

difturbance : yet feveral fhips and goods have been from time to time brought in

/ hither ; and other goods really belonging to her faid majefty's fubjecls, though in other

fhips, have been, and are ftill detained here, notwithflanding their faid certificates

would have been produced in the high court of admiralty ; as in particular, .feveral

parcels of iron, brafs, latten, wire, and fuch-like commodities, taken many months
fince aboard the fhips the Gideon, the Red Hart, and the Black Raven ; as more at

large in the faid remonftrance.

Likewife by my remonftrance of the 28 th of January laft, I reprefented unto his

highnefs, that the herring buffe, called the Golden Dove, belonging to the magiftrates

of the town of Gottenburg in Sweden, having been taken in June 1652. as fhe was
fifhing upon the Englifh coafts, was condemned by the court of admiralty, upon no
other ground, but that fhe was coming from Holland, and fifhing with Holland nets;

and under the colour of a pretended acl palled in Holland, that all fuch fifhers

mould give fecurit'y to return again thither ; which fecurity the mafter of the faid

buffe never gave, nor intended to return thither, concerning which bufinefs the magi-

ftrates, owners of the faid buffe, defired of his excellency my lord embafTador Whitelocke,

at his being at Gottenburg, an interceffion to this ftate, that the faid veffel and goods

might be reftored ; which his excellency granted them, the copy whereof I then deli-

vered, and now I fend it again here inclofed.

Further, I do alfo fend here inclofed the tranflate of a note I have received from Mr.
Alexander Cecconi, firft gentleman of her majefty's wardrobe, for the fatisfaclion of the

goods therein mentioned.

Upon the aforefaid articles, I am very much preffed by her majefty my fovereign queen,

to demand reftitution of the iron, brafs, and latten mentioned in the firft article, and
fatisfaclion for the herring buffe, and for Mr. Cecconi's goods j\ upon which I have a

particular command from her majefty, as by the original and tranflate here annexed your

honour can fee.

I muft add hereunto, that there are yet feveral Swedifh fhips and goods lately brought

in hither, contrary to the feveral promifes long fince made to Mr. Lagerfeldt and my-
felf, and of late reiterated unto me ; which to my great grief doth much difcontent her

majefty's court.

Sir, The affurance I have of your honour's good affeclion to the crown of Sweden,

and to my perfon in particular, doth embolden me to addrefs unto your honour this

'remonftrance of mine, intreating you, that an effeclual order of his highnefs might be

•fent
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fent to the court of admiralty, for the difpatching of the aforefaid affairs, and a fpeedy A-D.i 653.

anfwer returned to me thereupon ; the which I prefs fo much the more, becaufe all my *—"~v—-'

endeavours are to preferve a right underftanding between the two nations. And fo

craving pardon for this trouble, I remain

Your honour's

London, 4
th March 1653. . ever affured friend and ferv c

Benjamin Bonnel.

The Dutch ambajfadors to the proteffior.

Sereniffimo, celfiffimoque domino, reipublicae Anglise, Scotis, & Hibernise

Protectori.

SUBSIGNATI dominorum ordinum generalium Uniti Belgii extra ordinem legati, Vol.xii. p.23.

poft reiteratas gratiarum actiones pro honorifico & folemni illo acceffu, quern ftatim

port adventum benigne ipfis impertiri, & pro propenfiffima ilia voluntate, quam erga

dominos ordines generales, negotiique fui confummationem, tarn fapienter, tam religiofe,

tarn ferio, tam pie, profited feren. fuas celfit. placuit, flagrantiffime porro defiderant, &
enixe rogant, ut eidem placeat communis pacis noftris negotium eo modo dirigere, ut ad

perfectum & abfolutum fuum finem aliquando perducatur. Et quoniam quarto ejus

menfis articuli omnes, de quibus inter deputatos feren. veftrse celfitud. & fubfignatos

leo-atos conventum fuit, eodem fere ordine, & de verbo ad verbum tranfcripti, & in formam

tractus redacti feren. veftrce celfit. fuerunt exhibiti, ita brevibus abfolvi poffe putant,

li tempus & locum ferenif. veft. celfit. placeat prasfcribere, commiffarios autem non-

nullos deputare, qui poftremam manum negotio huic, quod tanti momenti eft, aliquando

imponant, & quidquid actum & tranfaclum eft, fubfcriptione fua corroborent ; quod ut

fiat, & quanto ocius fiat, quam poffunt obfequiofiffime iterum precantur

H. Beverning.
WlL. NlEUPORT.

Weftmonafterii, -^ Martii 165!- Jongestall.

Intelligence.

Copenhagen, 16 March 1654. [N. S.]

HERE is little of news for the prefent; his majefty, with the major part of the court, Vol.xii.p.33-.

being departed hence for Gluckftadt. The Swedifh refident at Elfenore is called

home by the queen his miftrefs, as is conceived, for his yet higher preferment. We can

have no certain news of the full conclufion of the treaty with England ; which being de-

layed far beyond our expectation, caufeth fome to miftruft the reality of the fame.

Extract of a letter of Monf. de Bordeaux the French embaffador in England,

to Monf de Brienne, fecretary of fiate in France.

16 Mars 1654. [N. S.]

J'Infere, que S. A. n'eft pas contente de ce que je ne fuis pas qualifie ambaffadeur pres From the col-

d'elle, & de n'etre pas traite de frere ; le maitre des ceremonies aiant adverti l'ambaf- ]efti°n of m.

fadeur de Portugal de lui donner ce titre. ^
e Boi'deaux's

letters, in the

, \ ^^^^^^^^ library of the—
abbey of St.

An intercepted letter. PariT""

Sir,
_ London, 6 March 1653.

FN my laft to Mrs.,Trulow I excufed my not writing to you, not having heard thefe Vol.xi.p.345.

- five weeks from you ; and then there was two letters received, which I knew not of,

coming to town but the night before : the figure of 2 and 3 were thofe I met with

;

that of 1 hath mifcarried, wherein I fuppofe that to Mr. Radfield was, which I never
faw. There is only he of our partners in town, fo that there is no necefilty of Mr.
[the gentleman that I went to look after]

Clerkfon's precipitating his journey. My endeavour Ihall be not to have our trade fail,

notwithftanding
I
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will not be till Eafter week) I hope it will receive new life. I am glad the two kerfies

Peter Williamfon fent are fare, which he fhall know in my firft •, that to Mr. Manley I fent

to haften all I can, and intend myfelf in a day or two to go to receive an account of it.

Mr. Shrewfbury is not yet in town, but will about Eafter ; and I could wifh you would

write fomewhat to fhew for a rife to fpeak to him. For what concerneth Mr. Potts, my
buffe-comrade will give you an account, who only intends to pafs by this place about a

month hence, and fo come to you. For the refervednefs you fpeak of, there is fome
[Charles Stuart]

reafon ; nor would it be well in me to propofe any other body to truft than Mr. Croffe

:

but certainly when it comes from him, who mould be trufted, I then can reprefent either

Mr. Skinner or Mr. Manley in their right colours, not doubting but one of thofe will

be the man. I hope Clerkfon hath delivered the books to you. The juft condition of

Mr. Salvage I cannot give-, but thus much I believe, he purchafes apace, by what the

father here acts. We are fending foldiers in all hafte for Scotland, where we fear they

are like to trouble us. Our lord protector gave a noble audience to the Dutch embafia-

dors laft faturday. His part was juft as the kings ufed to do, only killing his hand
excepted. They were received in the banquetting-houfe with his council about him ; and

then his officers. It is not to be doubted, but the peace will be ftrait concluded and,

figned.
[This relates to the Dutch treaty, which he conceiveth will come to nothing.]

For what concerneth Mrs. Egleftone, I am to tell you, that both fhe and her daughter

are fatisfied the bufinefs to be enough at an end.

[ This is concerning Middleton's arrival in Scotland.]

Here came letters to town on faturday laft of Tom Hill's being certainly arrived in

fafety in Normandy, which I thought fit to impart to you •, who am
Your moft faithful fervant.

The figure of 3 was from the country. 4

An intercepted letter.

My dear heart,

Vbl.xi. p.348. ABOUT a month fince you were indeed two, if not three letters before-hand with me,
** I was fufficiently reproached for it : but now I am fure I am got before-hand with

you -, for fince you promifed me that large-ftated condition of your miftrefs, I never

heard a word from youi Three days fince, when the Dutch embaffadors came to town,

that very night they fent to the protector, to let him know, that they already had under-

ftood, that many in London doubted the integrity and reality of their coming ; and

therefore they befought him, not to defer their audience longer than the next day, that

before the next funfet they might fatisfy this whole nation, that their matters defired nothing

on earth fo much as to go breaft to breaft with the Englifh. Therefore the next day they

met in the banquetting-houfe ; and one that was at the audience told me, that Cromwell

fpent fo much time in looking on the pictures, that he judged by it he had not been much
ufed heretofore to Titian's hand. To-morrow, they fay, the French embaffador prefTeth

as much to be heard. Good God ! what damn'd lick-arfes are here ! Well however, there

is a great buz of things not being well in Ireland -, no nor in Scotland. This morning

great quantities of foldiers are hurried out of town, but not yet known whether thither,

or to fea. Every body fays confidently, that our mafter is either gone already, or will

be within a week, that I doubt, if this will find you at Paris, or not. Pray let me know
fome certainty of your condition and meaning in that point ; for I hope to fay one

thing more to you in my next, which will be to purpofe. God keep thee ! I wiih my
miftrefs had the money that damn'd Lorrain lately loft. Fiis fate much troubleth our

court here, in regard he was fo civil, modeft, courteous, and confcientious a gentleman.

6 March 1653. P. calls me away.

The Genoefe agent to the protector.

To his moft ferene highnefs the lord Protector of England, Scotland, and

Ireland.

Vol.xii.p.ic^.T^R AN CI S Bernardi, agent in England for the commonwealth of Genoa, doth
"

reprefent to your moft ferene highnefs, that having in November laft defired paffes

of the then council of ftate, in the name of their moft ferene highnefs the duke and

governors pf fche. c0m.m9nwea.lth of Genoa, my makers, for fome Dutch mips, which of

late
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late years have been employed in a very confiderable number for the tranfportatiori oFA,D.i653,

corn, fait, and other provifions for the ftate ; anfwer was returned me, that as they have <—-*
t
——

'

been always ready to do all good offices of friendfhip to the ftate of Genoa, fo they

lhould continue the fame good difpofition towards them ; but as to the pafTes, the

"ranting thereof being to the advantage of the enemies of this commonwealth in their

trade, the council could not then comply with that requeft; which anfwer being both

civil and reafonable, I found myfelf obliged, both in duty to my charge, and cordial

affection to this nation, then ferioufly to reprefent to my mafters the convenience of both \

fides, in reducing this matter to its proper centre, that the Englifh might enjoy thofe.

great advantages, which formerly did accrue unto them, before other nations, through

the conjuncture of times and diffractions here, had deprived them of; wherein I have

found much willingnefs and defire of compliance, and am very confident will every day

increafe, the government of thefe nations being now firmly eftablifhed on fo good and

ftrong a foundation. And forafmuch that I have already received orders to fupply pare

of thofe provifions from hence, and in purfuarice thereof contracted with Englifh mer-

chants here in London, for the tranfportation of a quantity of corn and lead for the ufe

of the commonwealth, which is laden aboard the fhip Dolphin of this place, Bartholomew

Confort commander* I do now in the name of my faid mafters intreat your moft ferene

highnefs to be pleafed to grant your fafe conduct, that the faid Veffel and lading, with

her guns and neceflary provifion, may freely pafs from hence to Genoa, and that not

any of her men of Englifh, having made ufe of as few as poffibly we could, knowing
the prefent exigency may require them, but for the moft part Italians and ftrangers, be

taken from their charge by preffing or otherwife; which favour my mafters will particu-

larly efteem, and render me further enabled to manifeft my real intentions of fervice to

your moft ferene highnefs and this commonwealth,

Moft Serene Highness,

March -7
j> 1653. Your moft real and moft humble fervant,

Fran. Bernardi.

The archduke of Auftria'j agent to fecretary Thurloe.

Honourable Sir,

T> E INGE fent from the archduke Leopold, mymafter, to performe, towards my lord Vol.xi.p.361.

•*-' protector, what in the name of his imperial highneffe, I am incharged with, and
underftanding, that I am to direct myfelf herein unto your honour, I cannot but acknow-
ledge, that I doe it with my great guft and fatisfaction, defiring you would be pleafed to

give notice to his highneffe of my arrival, and to demand audience of him in my behalf,

and to give me iiotice of the day and hower, which for that intent his highneffe fhall be
pleafed to appoint. God preferve you thefe manie yeares, which is the defire of him
who kiffeth your hands, honourable Sir,

London, the 8 th of March, 165^ Your fervant,

Don Francisco Romero Villaquirean.

—:——^— ' —

'
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.

-

^
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A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, Paris, 18 th Martii, 1654. [N. S.]

Y°U always complain, the intelligence you receive is but the outfide of affairs, atVolxii.p.171.

which I wonder ; for fometimes you have foon and fecret affairs. I am fure, I gave
you the fubftance of what Monf. Chanut was to act at the Hague, and what Monf.
Bordeaux was to act there ; and if that the peace of England with Holland did take, this
crown would fend an embaffador to you; if not, that we did not feek for your peace,
nor would fend any but Monf. Bordeaux to remain there qualified, as he was, to amufe
you. And much more of this I writ to you, now out of my memory ; but if you review
my letters, you fhall find all that is done you had notice of long fince, as alfoof Monf.
de Baas his fecond voyages, which I am fure cannot be pleafmg to Monf. Bordeaux to have
a competitor. You alfo had from me of the general peace, of the pope's letter to cardinal
Mazann concerning it, as alfo from cardinal d'Efte, and cardinals Francifcoand Antonio
Barberini

; which letters were read by a friend of yours, &c. If all this, and what elfe

I gave you, be the outfide of affairs there, I am fure ftill they are the infide here. For
^ 0L - H. p p copies
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v-J-v-^'forall is by abfoluce power from the king, being fufficient, and defigns altered*. every

hour, not to be written. You (hall always have what I can truly fay, .and no more.

I have to add, that one of my acquaintance very lately was in difcaurfe with cardinal

Mazarin, talking very ferioufly of the lord protector. His words were thefe, Now a treaty

(hail be with Cromwell by my agent being received, which if Cromwell will not accept of with-

out bruit, I will pull him as faft down, and fafter than ever he was made, up ; and, I will

fpend to my red callot, or do it, andfet up R. Carolus by a peace with Spain, Germany, and

their conjunction with many others. And this he confirmed with oaths. So you m^y judge

what is beft for you to do; for this cardinal is altogetherfor himfelf; and<*fs 1 gave &

hint often, when the king of France comes to riper years, if he be fo minded, all that

Mazarin does will come to nothing ; and this king's relation to R. Carolus I need not

tell you,' nor the inconftancy of France.

For R. Carolus his removal to Germany, as defigned, you have had long fince ; and

the grounds of it, not as, you fay, fome write, in order to the peace of this crown with

England, but in order to the. proper affairs of R. C. his intereft. So you (hall find it, and

tlmR. Chad been gone long'fince, if he had received the moneys promifed from this court,

which hitherto he has not touched, as for his journey •, nor will, till this court, at leaft

Mazarin, fees it both convenient for the one and the other.

As for the duke of York, I advertifed you timely, it was in council, whether he

fiiall go into Scotland or not; and fo it is ftill, and probably, if Middkton does well

there, and affairs go well with R. C. in Germany, that he (hall go. -

For the affairs of Ireland concerning yours, you conftantly had from hence of all the

Irifh regiments here, their number, their officers, their quarters, affections, and defigns

of O Sullevan Beara, his ways to carry arms, ammunition, and other provifions, to affift

them in arms in Ireland, and how thefe were procured from congregations in Paris ; and

alfo where in France, and tandem after the laying down of arms by colonel O Brian,

how farther fuccours began to decline here, we having firft notice from yourfelf of the

fubmiffion upon articles of the faid colonel O Brian. I do not know what more you

might expect poffible from France concerning the affairs of England, than what is faid or

comprehended, as I am fure I writ much more in particular feveral times; nor can I

better my intelligence upon fuch terms as you would have it; but (hall do the beft I

, you may be confident. The ordinary occurrences you have in my other letter, or

ir friend's; and lam, Sir,
can

your
Yours.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

From Paris, the '-| March, 165^.

Vel.xii.p.173. -|.y ]a fl. was Qf the i_4 f this prefent. The fame day we received letters from
*** Flanders, containing, that the duke of Lorrain was taken with very much vomiting,

whereof he was cured after he had endured much pain ; and that Monfieur the prince was
very well received at Bruffels, and there nobly treated by the archduke, with whom he

had a conferencg upon a letter he had received from London from one of his agents

there, who fent him word, that they had procured from his highnefs my lord protector

moft of what they had defired of him in behalf of Monfieur the prince of Conde. But
this doth not hinder the cardinal from doing his endeavour for the getting of a good
underftanding and amity between France and England, from whence, it is faid, that an
embaffador is come over hither.

In the mean time the duke of Longueville doth continue to provide for the fecuring

of the coafts of Normandy, and the cardinal doth all that he can to fecure thofe of
Bretagne, as well by the means of his alliance with the marlhal of La Meilleraye, as by
the marriage of his nephew with the daughter of the duke ofRetz, whereof he renews
the treaty with more tokens of amity toward the cardinal de Retz -, but they will hardly
believe him, as long as he keeps the faid cardinal de Retz in prifon.

The Stuarts are making ready to be gone. They pretend to have news, that Middle-
ton is arrived in Scotland, and that the Highlanders had the better of it in the laft en-

counter with colonel Morgan.

An
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An intercepted letter.

MyDearHeart, Paris, i8 th ofMarch, 1654. [N. S.]

^ESTERDAY the poft came without your letter, but there /hall none go without A.D \6c.rt* mine, while I am here, or that I have health to move my fingers ; though I can vJ—C—£j°
tell you nothing but that which you too well know, the neceffity of my miftrefs, and theV0l.xii-p.175.

follies of the Scots court, of which I will fay nothing this time, becaufe I have too much
of the fumes of the facrifice, which we a few Teagues and Macs did offer yefternight to
our patron, which my excellent miftrefs and her brother honoured with their prefence.

I'll affure you in our prayers you were not forgot. To the Scots court there came
letters from Middleton, after his landing at Sunderland with all his. ammunition and
officers, which they fay were 150. The fame fay, that the Scots had the advantage in a
late rencounter with your forces •, that the ifland of Lewis is recovered, and 300 pnfoners

made, which was the garifon of a fort, that was made there to fecure fome harbour.

Neither letter nor melTenger fay any thing of the death of Vyar, whom your gazettes

have this month delivered for a man of the other world. Here we expect the news of your
concluding with this country a peace, as foon as with the ftates ; yet there are fome, that

write hither, as if the Htft fhould make fome difficulties ; but I am not fo fanguine, as

I writ to you often. Want of money ftays Charles Stuart here, though the French court

be very willing he fhould be gone. His mother, that defpairs of his reftauration, to-

ingratiate herfelf with the cardinal, preffeth his going as much as any. Her own poor
fubfiftence here, and the pleafing of fome with her, is much dearer to her than a good
intelligence between her and her eldeft fon. I do not wonder, that he, that gave himfelf

to be governed by fucha woman, hath loft three crowns. The next thurfday two of the

cardinal's nieces are to be married to Monfieur de Candale, and marfhal de Meilleraye.

Another, fhortly, the young duke of Boulion fhall have. They fay, there there is

another caravan coming from Italy, of which I fhall have never a one ; but if my
nativity be true, I fhall this day have a much handfomer than any there is in all his

drove. I pray prefent my fervice to Mr. Dabb, and tell him, that in any that concerns

my miftrefs, he keep between himfelf and you, otherwife he may do himfelf a prejudice ;

for very few, that relate to our family, can be fecret, to my grief. I fee the law-fuit is

no more to be renewed, nor no compofition to be hoped for.

The commijjloners ofthe admiralty 0/Triefland, to the ftates general.

H
HiGHand Mighty Lords, j* March,

165-f.

AVIN G received your H. and M. L. letter with extract of your refolutions, both Vol xii.p.221:

of the 24th of February laft, concerning the forwarding of the provifions and prepa-

rations for the feas •, and being required by the faid letter further to give notice of the

ftate of the fhips of war, which are within our direction, and how foon they fhall be ready

for the fervice of the country to make ufe of them ;

We do reprefent, that we might well contribute to the fervice of the ftate fix good

fhips of war well accommodated, in cafe we were fubminiftered with what is requifite for

the payment of wages, victuals, and other neceffary provifions, all which we are now

wanting of, being that of all the precedent moneys, which have been afTented and col-

lected, as well for the building of new fhips, and making ready the old ones, there is

nothing now refting to pay officers, foldiers, mariners, or any others, confidering that in

the faid fhips fhall be expended every month, one with the other, the fum of 4218

guilders, in conformity to the advice of the commiffioners appointed by the refpective

colleges of the admiralty. And therefore we defire, that your H. and M. L. will be

pleafed, as foon as may be, to let us know of the manner and order, whereby we may in-

fallibly receive moneys neceffary to further this fervice of the country, &c.

The Venetian refident to the protector*

May it pleafe your Highnesse,

HE occafion of a fmall Venetian veffell coming from Zant and Venice, bound for vol.xii.p.189.

London, laden with currants and annifeeds, ({hip and goods all intirely belonging

to a merchant of Venice) being unjuftly feized by a private man of warre belonging to

this commonwealth, the men mod barbaroufly ufed, fhip and goods ftill detayned in

Falmouth, to the very great and confiderable loffe of the Venetian marchant, doth

oblige
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<—""Y""

—

J the faid fhip and goods may bee forthwich redelivered unto the factor of the proprietor

refiding in London, hee giving fufficient fecurity to bring the fhip to London, (the

danger of the feas excepted) and to bee refponfible for the value of both fhip and goods
againft all pretences whatfoever. Now for that this fhip and goods belonge to the com-
monwealth of Venice, which is in amity with, and beareth very much refpect to this

ftate, and reverence to your highneffe ; and for that the bufineffe is moft faire and juft, as by
fome papers delivered to Mr. Thurloe, fecretary of ftate, do appeare ; and becaufe thac

in the high court of admiralty, by falfe allegations of the private man of warre, and
delayes thereupon, the proprietor cannot bee foe fpeedily relieved, as the great impor-

tance and exigence of the bufineffe doth require •, I hope your highneffe will bee pleafed

to order and command the judges of the admiralty to deliver the fayd fhip and goods
upon fecUritye as above; which beeing confonant to reafon andjuftice, and to the long-

continued amity betwixt the two ftates, that foe friends may be diftinguifhed from foes, I

cannot doubt to bee relieved by your highneffe's juftice in this cafe. In hopes whereof, I

remayne, of your highneffe

The moft humble and devoted fervant,

From my houfe in Long-acre, the

8 th of March, 1653. Lorenzo Pauluzzi,

Segretario refidente di Venetia*

The council of Ireland to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

Vol.xii.p.157. \\T E E have fent his highnes the lord protector a letter by this weeke's packet, wherein
** was inclofed the ftate of fome of fome doubts propofed by the high court of juftice

at Dublin, touching the cafes of murther depending before them. A fpeedy refolution

therein is of very great concernment to the publique ; fo that we fhall defire your care to

mind his highnes of them, as opportunity is offered, and to return an accompt thereof

unto

Dublin, the 8 th of March, 1653. Your affectionate friends,

Sir,

Untill his highnes pleafure be fignified, we are not

like to have any progreffe here in bufinefs of that

nature. Charles Fleetwood*
Miles CorbettY
Jo. Jones.

A paper inclofed in the preceding letter.

Vol.xii.p.i6i."\yTURDER by a particular ftatute in Ireland is made high treafon, wherein there are

**lr no acceffaries; but all commanders, abettors, and aiders, &c. are by law principals.

That moft of th-ofe* who have been proceeded againft in the high court, or that are to

be proceeded againft for the murders and maffacres in Ireland, have been and can only

be charged for commanding, aiding, and abetting, &c.

That the ordinance of the lord protector, declaring what fhall be treafon in Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland, excluding all other offences than what are therein com-
prifed to be treafon, leaves murder to be only felony ; and then by confequence, though
any commanded, aided, or abetted fuch murders, unlefs they were prefent at the com-
mitting of the fact, they are not principals, but acceffaries ; fo that now, though one be

found to be commander, aider, or abettor, &c. yet cannot he be proceeded againft,

until a principal be firft found, and convicted by verdict or confeffion, or attainted by out-

lawry. And moft of the murders and maffacres were acted by the hands of mean
defpicable perfons, who for the moft part are fince hanged, killed, or dead, though by
the command of the chiefeft of the Irifh gentry, who were the chief contrivers of the

rebellion, and chief commanders of the murders; and yet are like to efcape the hand of

juftice for the reafon aforefaid, unlefs murder may be declared to be treafon in Ireland,

as it was before the faid ordinance ; and then fuch commanders, &c. may be proceeded

againft as before *.

* According to this reprefentation, the protector and his council parted an ordinance, 20 March, 1653. de-

claring, that the proseedings, in cafe of murder in Ireland, fliall be as formerly.

H. Crom-
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H. Cromwell to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir, Dublin, this 8 Martii, 53;

AFT ER a longe journey by lande, I arrived heer uppon Satterday lafte in theeveningc, A.D.16V2J
fince which time I have not bin wantinge in my endeavours to informe myfelfe of <^—-v

—

—>

the feverall tempers of men heer ; and doe find uppon the ftrifteft inquiry, that poffibly Vol.xii.p.169.

I could make, that the army generally, bothe heer about the head quarters, as alfoe thofle in

the other partes of the nation, are abundantly fatisfied and well pleafed with the prefent

government in Englande; unlefs it be fome few inconfiderable perfons of the anabaptifte

judgment, whoe are allfoe quiett, though not verry well contented; but I beleive they

will receive much fatisfaction frome a letter very lately come to their handes from Mr.
Kiffin and Spilfebury, in which they have dealt verry homely and plainly with thofe of

that judgment heer. But I muft fay this, that if they had been inclineable to have made
difturbance, they had fufficient encouragement frome thofe in cheife place heer, whoe
have managed bufinefs of late with much peevifhnefs and frowardnefs, endeavouringe to

render the government as unacceptable as poffibely they could, efpecially Ludlowe and

Jones, whoe are very highly diffatisfied, though Jones morecuninge and clofe in it ; but

Ludlowe hath not fpared any company or opportunitie to vent his venomous difcontcnts,

and that in reproachful and refledtinge language, verry much to the amazement of all

fober men, amongft whome he hathe rather lofte then gained acceptation by it. He
hath refufed to act in his civill capacitie fince the change ; but will not leave his military,

becaufe proffittable, unleffe it be taken from him. You will, I fuppofe, confider whac
is fitt to be done with fuch perfons ; and I hope it may ftirre you up fpeedily to fettle

a government, thatmay fignifie fomethinge; for this does vetry little, unlefs it be to make
orders to give away the publique lands, of which they have given large proportions to

each of themfelves. You would doe well to fend with fpeed a peremptory order, thac

noe more lande fhould be difpofed in the foure countyes, without fpeciall order from you.

Sober men (not anabaptifts) are overjoyed with hopes, that the time is now come of

their deliverance from that bondage and fubjection, which they were in to the of which
I have hade large and indeed fade complaynts from all handes, and am confirmed in it

upon my owne obfervation. The uttmoft, that is defired y is that all may be uppon ane

equall account as to encouragement and countenance, which I doubt will fcarce be, unlefs

there be care taken for the future. I hope you received the character, which I fent at

my comeing out of towne to you. Make ufe only of the upper clavis to uncypher the

inclofed. 1 ame your freinde and.fervante,

H. Cromwell.
You will fhew this to my father.

'Part of a letter of Henry Cromwell tofecretary Thurloe, written in Cypher.

8 Mar. 1653.

[" HAVE taken the freedom to be verry bkgad with my hpcrzwp, and have as neere asBetweenp.
•*• I could gitgadrwn him with what I have in ronr, and doe finde his uwnapw rather to '64. & 165.

pwropdwthen to icdradow heer ; but is fakkadyw to be at my xg2zwpwn uwnbcnw ; but
to uwgkw xgarzxokkt I doe rzadmw he is a little to uwwbkf adygywu in a bgpragkk
gxxwiracd to the bwpncdn of the gdghgbranr to gdrfwp your wdu ; though I doe be-

lieve it rather to bpciwwu frome rwduwpdwn then kcow to their bpadiabkw : he is verry

well ngranxawn that the ycowpdlwdr heer fhould be norwghkw to you, and well

approves of the 2 bwpneon barizr vppon for icodiwkkwpn to offer my poore thoughts I

would take advantage Koukcs his frowardnefs to putt him cor of the gplf, and put
G. Vwnhcncs in his pkgiw, whoe with the affiftance of 2 perfons above-mentioned will

doe your honadwn effectually, efpecially if you thinkefitt for fome fhorte time to icllgduw
my hacrzwp over, and in his ghnwdiwtoconftitute VwnhcpcshisUwboraw?. 1 fhall flay till

the general councell be over, which will be within 14 dayes, and then I fhall haffe over
with fpeed,

The fame decyphered by fecretary Thurloe.

I" HAVE taken the freedome to be very plain with my brother, and have, as neare as lVol.xil.p.16^

-*- could, acquanted hym with what I had in truft , and doe finde his defire rather to
returne, than to continue here •, but is willinge to be at my father's difpofe. But to

deale faithfully, I doe thinke he is a little too deeply ingaged in a partial affection to the

Vol. II. Q^q perfons
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from tendernes then love to their principles. He is very well fatisfyed, that the govern-
ment heere mould befuteable to yours, and well approves of the two perfonspitcht upon
for counfellors. To offer my poore thought, I would take advantage by Ludlow's *
frowardnes to putt hym out of the army, and put gen. Desborow in his place : who with
the affiftance of the perfons above-mentioned will doe your bufines effectually, efpecially

if you thinke fitt for fome fhort tyme to command my brother over, and in his abfence
toconftitute G. Desbrowe his deputie. I (hall ftaye till the general councell be over,

which will be within thefe 14 daies, and then I ihall haft over with fpeed.

Vol,

The archdukes agent to fecretary Thurloe.

Senor Mio,

Vol.xi.p.360. TTAVIENDOME embiado el archiduque Leopoldo mi fenor a efta corte a pafar con** el fehor protector en nombre de fu Alteza imperial los oficios de que vengo encar-
gado, y entendiendo que debo dirigirme a V. S. lo hago con mucho gufto mio para
fuplicarle fea fervido de dar quenta a S. A. de mi llegada, y pedirle audiencia de mi
parte, y de avifar del dia y hora que fu A. fe firviere de fenalar para ella, y guarde Dios
a V. S. muchos afios como defleo. Londres, 8 de Marzo, 1 654.

Serbidor de V. S. que fu mano befa,

Don Francisco Romero Villaquiran.

... n 1 1
1

1

" '-

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Monsieur,

ii.p.117. T E Sieur Beverningk encore efcrivant non feulement du grand equipage des Anglois,
-*-' mais aufly des frequentes prinfes, que les Anglois font, a fait icy eveiller aufly la

diligence de 1'equipage: tant y a qu' a Amfterdam on travaille fort aux navires; mais il

n'y a encore nulle levee de matelots, it y fourniflement de vicluailles ; ains on s'attend fur

la paix avec l'Angleterre.

Cependant s'eft aufly fait quelque rapport de la befoigne pour l'alliance aveq la

France.

Le Sieur Rofewinge, envoye de Dennemarch, n'eft pas alle droit vers Angleterre ; ains

fe tient a Rotterdam en attendant un pafleport. L'on a propofe d'envoyer un refident a
Bruffelles, a quoy la Geldre & la Hollande fe font declares preft : & les autres font ad-

moneftees de s'y apprefter aufly : mais cela a efte tant de fois propofe fans fuite, que je
n'en croy plus rien, fi je ne le voy.

Le rapport touchant le traite de France n'eft autre, fi non une collation des concepts,

1'un contre l'autre, & defignation des difcrepances : & tout cela n'eft que fro forma, &
fe reiglera felon de traite de paix a faireaveq l'Angleterre.

Mais le deflein de faire alliance aveq Poloigne povirra bien eftre tout de bon j car ce

commerce Baltiqueeftde grand importance, & le fundament de tout autre commerce, &
]a Hollande par un fingulier menage 1'a attire tout a foy ; mais fi la Swede, les Oefterlins,

& les Anglois vouloient, ils en pourroient avoir leur part aifement. Mais pour le

prefent, les Anglois n'y ont rien ; les Flammends prefque rien ; les Sweedes & 1'Oefterlins

peu. Mais quand bien ceft alliance fe face aveq Poloigne, la ville de Danzigh ne s'y

joindra jamais-, au moins pas aux conditions propofes, qu' aures veu.

Hier derechef le refident de Sweede a fait plainte de non-juftice, que font les admi-
rautes fur les prinfes, que font les capers ; car premierement ils pillent en mer ; & puis

apres les avocats & procureurs n'ofent pas fervir les marchands contre eux : item les ad-

mirautes ne refpectent ni ne regardent nulle certification ou Zee Brieff: ains font ce

qu'ils veulent. Ce qui a la fin cauferoit des retorfions : mais la Hollande eft fage de
prevenir cela par paix •, fans cela la Sweede eft capable de ruiner tres facilement toute la

navigation des Hollandois dans la mer Baltique.

De la part de la ville de Emden fon venus trois deputes, faifants plainte de ce que

les eftats d'Oftfrife ont cherche & obtenu a Ratisbonne des mandements penaulx contre

* See an account of his behaviour, and refufal to fubmit to the prote&or's government, in kudlow. Mem. p.

481, &c.

ladite
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Lidice ville ; r. a ce queelle (conformement la paix d'Qfnabrugge) paye fon contingent A. D.1652.,

dans les contributions de l'empire auffy que les autres eftats. 2. ace qu'ils ne venillent plus r

charter les dits eftats de Pentretenement de certains 600 hommes tenants garnifon dans

Emden.
Ceux d'Emden font de cela une illation, comme fi Pempereur voudroit metnre fa

garnifon dans Emden, & que par apres il en feroit autant a Rynberck, Orfoy, Weefel,

Les ambaffadeurs de Spaigne aRatisbonne auront fait office pour obtenir auffy de la

part des eftats de l'empire (comme cydevantde l'empereur) un acle de neutralitepour ceft

eftat, en fuite du . . . . art. de la paix de Munfter.

Mais en n'eft aucun, que donne quelque atteftation aux miniftres de Spaigne, que

l'empire infera neutralite & bon voifinage, fi ceft eftat fait de raeme ; ce que en effect n'eft

rien.

Le due de Newburgh par commandement expres de Pempereur a ici fait dire par fon

envoye, qu'il defire que fatisfacYion foit faite a Pordre de Malta, aveq reftitution de

leurs bien, &c. cequ'on a"prisfort mal, principalement que le due de Newburgh (dont on

ne feuloit pas faire grand cas) a ofe faire denoncer cela. L'on prend cela, comme fi tant

Pempereur que le due de Newborgh croyent, que ceft eftat foit entierement bas par la

guerre Angloife, ut nequeat relevare caput, & que pour cela il foit permis a un due de

Newborgh infulter a ceft eftat.

Cela eft caufe, que generalement icy a ceft heure on defire la paix aveq P Angleterre,

afin de fe rendre derechef redoubtables envers tels voifins.

Les ambaffadeurs de ceft eftat en Angleterre n'ont encore rien efcrit, que de leur

pompeufe reception. Je refte

Ce 19 Mars. [1654. N. S.]. Voftre tres humble ferviteur.

A letter of information to fecretary Thurloe,

Honoured Sir,

SINCE my laft, I have not beene in a condition to ftirr out of my chamber, till Vol.xii.p.254,

within thefe two or three days; yet I have had many vifits from Mr. Sawyer, one of

the eleven, which was ingaged in the late plott. His keeper, being a neare neighbour, fends

him into my chamber. I have feveral tymes difcourfed with him concerneing this bufines-:

he tells me, very many perfons of honour weare ingaged in it ; feverall lords, which weare

of the late K's privie councell ; divers minifters, and fome of the late affernbly of devines.

He faith, that he beleives the bufines goes on ftill, notwithftanding what Coates hath

difcovered ; for he faith, that it was foe well ordered, that the grand councell was never

made knowne to Coates ; but he fayeth, that if Coates had but ftayed four days, he had
beene chofen one of the committee for the prentiffes, and then might have had an opportunity

to have beene with the grand councell. He tells me, that they fent over coll. Whitley

and my lord Garrat, to acqueint the K. with the defigne, and furnifhed them with

money •, that Whitley fent them over feverall commiffions, and that both he and Garrat

was to come over with the K. which had beene within two dayes, if the bufines had not

been difcovered. Many thoufand pounds, he fayeth, is laid out in horfes and armes.

One freind of his, he tells me, brought eighty gallant horfes, and keept them in the

cittie upon his owne account. He tells me, that Coates knewes not of the tenth part of

the bufines, but captain Dutton knowes all; and captain Smyth knowes much. I ende-r

vour as moderately as I can, to difcover the names of fome of the great ones ; but ha

feames to be unwilling to name any. Sir, I thought good to acqueint you thus much,
that if it be poffible, the bottom of this bufines might be found out. If you conceeive,

that I may doe any fervice in it, I fhall for the future bend myfelfe wholie to it : in the

meane tyme I humbly defire to knowe your pleafure cancerneinge my laft lines. I will

troble you noe more at prefent, but reft

March the 9th i6j-|. Your humble fervant,

Ap. B,

Sir, I fhould be forry, this younge man mould fare the worfe for any thinge he.

fayeth to me ; for truly I looke upon him to be very good-natured, and I beleive h$
was drawne in ; and although he will not confeffe any thinge to you, yet I am confident

he will meddle noe more.

Beu*
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Beunlngen, the Dutch embajfador in Sweden, to the fates general.

High and Mighty Lords,
„ My Lords,

A.D.1653. "VfOTHING happens here of great importance, as far as it comes to my knowledge,.
* y*~—-' that is worth common poftage. In the confultations, which her majefty held this
Volxn.p.215. wee jc vtrich the ftates of the kingdom, it is faid no other fubjecl: was treated of, than the

abdication of the crown, and the confequences thereof. As to foreign affairs, I do
not obferve, that any thing is treating with any one minifter. To the envoy of Ruffia

they have granted thedefired exportation of arms. They proceed as ufual in the careen-

ing and preparing of the fleet of the kingdom againft the fpring •, and I do not hear, that

touching the fame any extraordinary diligence is ufed. Mr. Whitelocke, it is faid, doth noc
yet fpeak of his departure, as I have advifed your high mightinefles in my former.

And the Spanifh minifter, they fay, intends to fet out from here, before the end of this month.
The queen in a few days goes to Nieucoppingh to the queen her mother. After the abdi-

cation, her majefty is refolved to take a journey to the Spa this fummer ; and it is certainly

believed, that within a few days after the ftates are affembled, this great change will

happen. The lord chancellor of the kingdom, and other great lords, fpeak of it as a
very difficult and intricate affair, and could have wiihed, that her majefty would
have been otherwife perfuaded, for which, it is thought, there is no likelihood whatfo-

ever. They are very bufy to deliberate upon fettling the finances •, and it is faid, that to
bring this about, it was propofed for that purpofe, and put into deliberation, to fufpend

the payment of all forts of debts that are it III owing for a term of two years, which
however is thought will come to no refolution or effect; neither doth one know, if it is

with much reafon and foundation, that many, who hold large fums from thefe crowns by
the mere liberality of the queen, are apprehenfive, that in the prefent convocation of the

ftates, or afterwards, fome alteration may happen therein. The lord chancellor of the

realm keeps his bed, being ill of a fmall fever.

Upfal, March 20. 1654. [N. S.] Wherewith, H. and M. L. &c,

C. Van Bsuningen.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Hague, 20 March 1654. [N. S. ]

Sir,

Vol.xii.p.220. XT OU had in my former before this immediate, that which might eafe you and me
* much, as that thefe ftates refolved, notwithftanding the different votes and refolu-

tions of fome provinces, of which you had all the extracts, to fign and ratify the 29 arti-

cles, as adjufted in London. Now I can confirm the fame to you, that the embaffadors

there will do it, and fo are commanded privately ; but to make the beft they can as to

the deffres of all the provinces ; which they hope here Beverning's gallantry will

carry. His boafts here, and Nieuport's, I gave you twice at large before ; let them not

have caufe to do fo "more : for I can affure you, for all our endeavours, our fleet is (low

in readinefs for the number and power we intended, as you may fee partly by the refolu-

tions of the admiralty of Friefland.

Thefe ftates are all fo very timorous, left any thing might intervene, that might

give occafion or opportunity for a breach ; and their embaffadors know it there very

well, whatever fhew they make to the contrary ; fo that in fum you have not much
to do, if you pleafe, but to infill upon the 29 articles as already adjufted plainly, and

you will have it; which you may build upon as my former affurance to you.

Your great preparations for the feas we fear, and are jealous at, left any Spanifh nego-

tiation might follow, and the more for fome letters fent by the embaflador Beverning to

the ftates provincial of Holland. The faid ftates provincial have here communicated to

the ftates general the advice, which they had from Beverning in London, that the Spanifh

embaflador there had propofed to the protector a league offenfive and defenfive againft

Portugal, whereof they are very jealous here, fearing that will be an introduction to

beget a more ftrict amity and alliance with Spain and England. ' This alfo gives you no

prejudice here.

The deputies of the treaty with France have made their report, that they found

divers points and claufes in the treaty of the embaflador Boreel with that crown, not

conformable to the inftructions given by thefe ftates. This treaty is now frefh and hot

on
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on foot, to amufe England and France both; but if the peace with England fhall beA.D.1653,

concluded and ratified^ as doubtlefs it (hall, the French treaty will come to nothing. ^^VW
From Swedeland we have certain intelligence from the deputy of thefe provinces,

that that queen declared her intention and refolution, to refign that kingdom to the

prince fucceffor. <,.,,' , , • re 1

Alfo we have from the faid deputy, that many complaints are lent from that queen to

the lord embafTador Whitclocke of feveral injuries committed by the Englifh mips of

war, not only againft her majefty's fubjecb* but generally againft all, and daily

a<5lcd &c.

Beverning writes in a letter of his to the grefHer of the ftates general of the 6 ch of

March, that their mighty highneffes letters were opened at London, before he had

received them.-, for which' he was very forry, by reafon that their refolutions were there,

and without cypher.

He writes alfo, that upon monday he prefented a memorial to his highnefs the lord

protector, to appoint commiffioners to reafTume the articles, and to reduce them into

the form of a treaty ; and that to feel his highhefs's pulfe, and know whether his humour

was changed or not. But inftead of naming commiffioners, the faid Beverning was vifited

twice the evening by Mr. Thurloe, who declared to him, that his highnefs could not

comprehend, to what end he propounded a conference with commiffioners) becaufe in his

opinion all the articles were adjufted, and fully agreed upon ; and that the leaft thing

therein mould not be altered ; and fo they were only to be put into order, and copied,

and that was the work of one alone j and that the faid Beverning was the moll capa-

ble, &c. inferring, that the ftates general were precifely tied to the faid articles, as

adjufted, &c. Beverning fets down many reafons he fhewed to Mr. Thurloe, and parti-

cularly about the words, the feas Eafi and North. The faid Beverning and Thurloe were

like thereupon to fall into difputes for the Britannic fea ; but Beverning thought good to

avoid difputes, and to accept willingly, that he would the day following fend to his.

highnefs the faid articles, as accordingly he did -, but notwithftanding all his endeavours,

could not receive anfwer ; which he conceived to be, becaufe his highnefs had notice of

the arrival of his fellow embafTador j and that the anfwer fhould be with more folemnity

to them all three together, &c.

He writes alfo, that Monf. de Bordeaux has orders to take upon him the character of

embafTador, and is preparing his train, and the necefiaries for it ; and that M. de Baas is

arrived at London, to aflift him in quality of commiffioner, &c.

Here is all at prefent. Go on with your preparations, as we do with' ours, but not

with that fpeed as expected. I gave you in my laft but this the number of the fhips

defigned, and the orders fent to the feveral admiralties, to have them in readinefs to fet

forth upon the firft orders j and is all now from, Sir,

Yours.

An intercepted letter to fir Walter Vane.

Amfterdam, the 20th March 1654. [N. S.]

*T"'HE joy is here very great, being allured of the peace with England. Such a number Vol.xii.p.268.

of people and fhips lie idle here, and have nothing to do, that it is incredible ; who
would be glad to be at work again, if it fo.pleafed my lord protector. The great pre-

parations in the mean time, that are made in England, do ftill put the people in fome
kind of fear, that all is not right as it fhould be. The men of war are equipping, but
flowly. Some cities of North Holland have this week fpoken aloud about it in the affembly.

Every body doth defire peace here, but few believe, that England will make it to hold
any long time. Many do believe it to be impracticable. I will fay no more ; God is

above all. Here hath been a report this week, that Holland will give all vacant charges
to count William, who is ftill in Friefland. The princefTes do not fee one another : the
young princefs royal is at Teylingen, with her fon ; the Rhyngrave is at Maeftricht. The
Hague is very folitary : fome fugitives, that have forfaken the prince of Conde, do make
fome company ; otherwife there would be none to eonverfe withal at the ordinaries.

• Your devils of Englifh capers have taken at the mouth of the Vlie feven fhips, that
came from Hamburg laden with fruit from Spain. The devil take them all.

Every-where the houfe of Orange in Holland do very much ftrengthen their party.
That cuckold de Witt hath taken the charge of burgomafter of Dort, to keep all

there without doubt in devotion ; and fo likewife elfewhere the jealoufies in the cities do
not ceafe from being fomented ; and the other provinces do ftand upon their guards.
If there be a peace with England, there will be many partialities, divifions, and par-

Voj,. II. R r ties
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*<— *"v——J nothing for the advancing of the prince and his family.

It is faid here, that the foldiers in Ireland are divided ; and fome have refufed to pro-

claim the protector ; and that the Scots do increafe very much. Pray let me know the

truth of this.

The Dutch embaffadors to the Jlates general.

High and mighty Lords,

My Lords,

V0I.xi1Vp.246. TTT I TH our laft of the thirteenth of this month, we advifed your lordfhips of ourW arrival in this city, and our folemn reception, wherewith the lord protector was
pleafed to receive us ; and withal we advifed your lordfhips, that we had fent a memo-
randum to his highnefs die fame day, to defire audience the next day following ; which
was granted unto us : fo that on the thirteenth we were fetched in his highnefs's coach,

accompanied with the lords Strickland and Jones, with the mafter of the ceremonies,

and brought into the great banqueting-room at Whitehall, where ' his highnefs had
never given audience before,, who flood upon a pedeftal raifed with three fteps hio-h

from the floor,; being attended by the lords prefident Laurence* vifcount Lifle, Skippon,
Mackworth, Pickering, Montague, and Mr. fecretary Thurloe, together with the lord

Claypole, his mafter of the horfe. After three reverences made at entrance, in the

middle, and before the fteps, which his highnefs anfwered every time with reciprocal

reverences,, we came up to the fteps, and delivered to him with a compliment of :

induction our letters of credence, who did receive them without opening them : the

reafon whereof we fuppofe to be our delivering of the copies and tranflations thereof

m the morning to Mr. Thurloe •, fo that we prefently began our difcourfe with a com-
pliment of thanks, for his good inclination fhewn in the treaty of our 'common peace ;.

of congratulation in this new dignity •, of prefentation of all reciprocal and neighbourly

offices on the behalf of their H. and M. lordfhips, and wifhing all fafety and profperity

to his perfon and government : to which he anfwered with many ferious and fignifi-

cant expreflions of reciprocal inclination to their H. and M. lordfhips, and to the

bufinefs of peace ; for which We once more returned him thanks, and prefented unto his

highnefs twenty of our gentlemen, who went in before us, being followed by twenty

more, to have the honour to kifs his hand ; but inftead thereof his highnefs advanced

near the fteps, and bowed to all the gentlemen one by one, and put out his hand to

them at a diftance, by way of congratuladon ; wherewith we were conducted back again

after the fame manner. On funday we made ready a memorandum, which was delivered

on the monday- following, defiring we might have commiflioners appointed for the

further adjufting and figning of the articles, which were delivered in on the 4
th of this

month ; upon which we received a letter in anfwer in the afternoon from Mr. Thurloe,
• that his highnefs had named commiflioners, who fhould acquaint us verily with the inten-

tion of his highnefs. But becaufe we heard no further of the commiflioners appointed

to treat with us, we fent our fecretary on wednefday laft to. Mr. Thurloe about it,

who told us, that we fhould hear of them very fpeedily, but. receiving no news of
them, we once more addrefled ourfelves to Mr. Thurloe, defiring expedition ; who gave
us for anfwer, that they would be fuddenly with us, whom we are now hourly expect-

ing •, whereof we fhall advife your lordfhips in our next, or by an exprefs.

H. and M. Lords,

Weftm. \z March 165I. Your lordships, &c.

Beverning.
NlEUPORT.
JONGESTALL.

The Dutch embaffadors in England to Ruyfch.

My Lord,

VoLxii.p.258 . *T*HE fleet of this ftate, about an hundred fhips, being in a good pofture, hath been

T" lately re-inforced with fuch n, great number of land foldiers, that every body doth

murmur about it, and differently and varioufly fpoken of their defign. The faid fleet

lieth about the ifle of Wight, near the road of St. Helena ; is ready to put out to fea

with the firft, as we are informed ; and Recording to the opinion of many, had beet!

gone
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gone to fea fome days fince, in cafe the winds had been favourable and ferviceable unto A.D.1653.

them ; whereby there is concluded by us and others, that their defign is, not to go \

towards the weft, by reafon that when thefe eafterly winds would have carried them

away, that they muft have defign towards the North, or Eaftward ; and it is poffible

intended againft the Sound, as is held by fome : and although we have no knowledge or

affurance thereof, we do notwithftanding fear by feveral circumftances, that they have

fome fuch defign in hand ; and we think it will do no harm, in omnem eventum, to look

to ourfelves. We do remember, what captious words they did ufe with us about the

drawing up of the 7
th article •, and fince our arrival here, we do perceive, that they

would fain defer that point of pretended fatisfaction, and put it off for a better occafion,

if poffible, that fo they might find out fomething about it, on purpofe to excufe them-

felves, and to prejudice the king of Denmark. And during our entertainment, one of

the commiffioners faid, that men ought not to fuffer the toll in the Sound : and finally

we fee, that we are put off and delayed in our bufineffes •, fo that all the circumftances

do very much trouble us ; at leaft we thought it our duty to make known our thoughts

to their H. and M. lordihips, that fo they may provide with fpeedy equipping of their

fleet for the fafety of their ftate, and with advertifement, if their wifdoms think it fit, to

fecure the king of Denmark.
Beverning.

Weftminfter, \% March 1654. Nieuport.
JoNGESTALL.

O

Whitelocke, embajfador in Sweden, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

N fatterday laft I waited on the queene, and fhewed her fome parte of the letters, In the poffef-

which I received that weeke out of England. She thereupon afked me, if my lord fi°n °f the

protector had ben inaugurated ? I told her, noe •, and that my letters only mentioned "^1^°^'
the entertainment, which the citty made him \ which occafioned much difcourfe, as well Hardwicke
touchinge that, as my bufines. lord high

I alfo communicated to her that parte of his highnes letters, whereby he was pleafed chancellor, of

to commande me, to affure her majeftie of the conftancie and reallity of his intentions, to GreatBmaw.

fettle a firme allyance with her ; which ftie faid fhe was moft readie to make with his

highnes. I told her, that wee might then make fome progreffe in the articles, which I

had prefented to her, and particularly in thofe, which concerned amity and comerce, •

and had noe dependencie on the iffue of the treatie betweene us and Holland ; and there-

fore might be had in confideration, before the other could be fully knowen, and the .

other articles might be confidered of afterwards ; which fhe told me ftiould be don

;

and that fhe would freely tell me, which of them fhee thought fitt to confent to, and
which not ; and alfoe that fhe will fende an ambaffador to his highnes. Shee was very

inquifitive concerninge London, and the two univerfities ; and by her difcourfe I con-

ceave ftie may have a defigne to travell into Fraunce, Spaine, Italie, Germany, and into

England, and other parts of the world. I was alone with her neere two howers, and at

my takinge leave, ftie defired I would come againe to her on munday after dynner ; that

then ftie would reade over with me the articles, which I gave her both in Lattine and
Englifti, and wee ftiould confider them togeather ; and fuch things as ftie could con-

fent unto, ftie would then tell me ; and what ftie could not confent unto, I ftiould then

know from her •, and wee might make it in the margent as wee went alonge. Never-
theleffe fhee would have me to proceede

.
in my conferrences with her chancellor, as

before ; and that noe bodie ftiould know of the conference betweene herfelfe and me •,

but fhe would foe order the bufines, that what we confented unto ftiould be effected

afterwards •, and that in two howers wee might goe over all of them. I told her, that

I prefumed fhee would admitt of a free debate upon any of them, as we went alonge.

She faid, by all meanes, that was reafon ; and in cafe the peace betweene us and Holland
did not take effect, that then the ambaffador, whome ftie intended howfoever to fend
into England, might conclude upon'fuch other articles as ftiould be thought fitt. I afked
her, if fhee had any thought of beinge included in that treaty with the Dutch ? She
faid, noe ; for fhee not meddled in the warr, and therefore held it not requifite to be
included in the peace with them.

^
The Spanifh refident fhewed me a letter, that he received from a greate perfon out of

Flanders, wherein was mentioned, that Monf. Beuningen had written to his fuperiours,

that the Englifh ambaffador and the Spanifh refident were often togeather •, and that they
had fhewen each to other greate refpect, which his highnes the arch-duke did very well

like of, and gave him thanks. And there was alfoe in the letter, that though Monf.
Beuningen did not like of our beinge foe freindly, yet his fuperiours endeavoured all

they
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tf'ie'y' could to" have amitie with the commonwealth of England. When I told fum
what fleete wee had at fea, he faid, it was pitty, that foe brave a fieete was not irri-

ployed. He then fhewed me the coppy of a letter, which Monf. Beuningen had written

to' his fuperiours, in which he taxed me with the ceremoney of not meetinge prince

Adolph at my doOre, When he came to vifite me •„ to which I faid, that I mett him
within two or three ftepps of the doore, With thoughts of receivinge him at his coach-,

but one of my ferv'ants, whoe was ordered to attende his cominge,- and to informe me
thereof, did not give me. tymely' notice of it •, which I had excufed by the prince. The
Spanifh refideht laid, that nether the queene nor himfelfe had ever heard the prince ex-

prefTe any diflike of my carrage •, and that the queene, feeinge Beunmgen's letter, faid,

there were many thinges- in it concerning me, which upon her knowledge were not true.

There was alfoe in the letter, that I had many longe audiences from her majeftie, and
many conferences with the chancellor ; but that he could not in the leaft learne what
palTed betweene us.

Munday I beinge with Monf. Skute, he fpake much by way of excufe of the delay in

my bufines. I told him, I had alreadie flayed longe in this place, and that nothinge

had ben done ; to which he replyed, that my ftay here was more advantage to England,

then if wee had fent ten thoufand men into Holland •, and that hereby they would be
brought an with greater defires to make a peace with us. I told him, that they knew
nothinge of my negotiation : hee anfwered,

.
that made them more jelous-. Hee alfoe

faid, that the flownes of one perfon was the caufe, that hetherto I had received noe aun-

fwere ; and that he doubted not, but in a Ihort tyme I ihould receive an aunfwere to my
contentment. Whileft I was with him, the queene fent one of her gentlemen to me, ta

defire me, that I would put of my vifite of her until the next day, by reafon fhee had
then extraordinary bufines. And after the meffenger was returned, Monf. Skute told

me, the queene was bufie in difpatchinge the three fenators to. the prince of Sweden

;

viz. count Erick Oxenfterne, Monf. Fleminge, and Monf. Vanderlyn, whoe are depnted
upon the bufines of the queen's resignation. And he alfoe told me, that in few dayes he
Ihould be fent to the prince. I entreated him, to prefent my fervice to his royal highnes,

and that I was Very defireous to' falute him, when I Ihould have an opportunity.

I vifited the rix-dreightfet count de Brahe ; he is prefident of the courts of juftice,

and the firft minifter of ftate in this kingdome. The name of his office is as much
as vice-roy, and his jutifdi&ion is the fupreame- court for adminiftration ofjuftice. Wee
had much difcouffe about my bufines, in which he feemed to expreffe much affection

to the commonwealth of England. And albeit I have ben informed by fome, that

he is noe freind to us, yet I rather chofe to vifit him firft, and found him very
civill. Hee inquired much after the affaires of England, and of our government,
and feemed much fatisfied with thofe aunfweres I gave him. I was informed he
fpake good French ; but duringe the tyme I was with him, he fpake akogeather

Lattine to me, and that very readily. He di-fcourfed to me, the manner of the

Swedilh government, and in particuler of his owne office, which feemed to me to bq
the fame with that greate office anciently amongeft us, the cheife juftice of England.

Wee had fome difcourfe alfoe of the prince of Sweden, whome I did at that tyme
the rather complement, becaufe his brother prince Adolph had formerly married the

daughter of this lord. Hee told me, he had ben governor of Fynland ten yeares

togeather j which province he faid was greater then France ; and that the dominions

of the queene were of greater extent then France, Spaine, and Italie, akogeather.

On tuefday her majeftie was pleafed by one of her gentlemen to invite me to take the

aire with her, two or three miles out of towne. When I came to the caftle, fhe excufed

herfelfe, that fhe was not as yet ready to conferr with me upon the articles, accordinge

to her promife ; but that fhee had ordered certaine thinges to be put in writinge to give

me concerninge it.

My lord Lagerfeildt came to me, whileft I was in the prefence-chamber, and told

me, my lord chancellor intended to have ben with me that day, but beinge taken with

a fitt of an ague, was hindered •, and that if his ficknes contynued with him, his ibnne

count Ericke Oxenfterne Ihould come and conferr with me about my bufines.

Wenfday count Ericke Oxenfterne came to vifitt me, and fpake very much in excufe

of the delay in my negotiation. Hee told me, his father was very ill of an ague, but he

believed, that the queene would appoint another to conferr with me, if his father fhould

by reafon of ficknes be difabled to doe it. I told him, I was forry for the indifpofi-

tion of his father ; and as concerninge my bufines, that I had ben heere three months,

and nothinge as yet concluded. He replyed, that the incertainty of the affaires betweene

us and Holland, togeather with the queene's defigne, were hetherto the caufes of my
beinge delayed. I faid, that fome of the articles related meerely to friendfhip and to

comerce, and had noe dependency upon the treaty. Whereupon he defired me to be

affured, chat I ffiould receive all contentment and fatisfaction as to that matter ; and thas

5 there
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there were many perticulers under his confideration concerninge traffique. I told him, I A.D. 1653.

could not debate much upon.fuch perticulers -, and that I was fent hether by my lord

protector, to teftifie his refpecl to the queene and kingdome of Sweden, and to make

them offer of the friendship of England ; and I fupofed, that perfons of wifdome and

experience, as they are, would efteeme it worthy the acceptance : as to comerce, my
propofitions were generall. Hee faid, that the perticulers thereof would be more conve-

niently debated betweene the merchants -, and that they heere defired the amity of England

more then of any nation. Our conference was interrupted by the cominge of the rix-

droitfet -, but wee had more difcourfe to the fame effect, while they were both togeather

;

and upon the departure of count Ericke Oxenfterne, the rix-droitfet very much inquired

concerninge .the nobility and parlament of England, and alfoe concerninge my lord pro-

tector and his family.

I fuppofed, that by the deferringe of my bufines the Hollanders would be in the

more fufpence and doubt of the ifTue thereof, and wee might thereby come on the

more freely in our treaty with them ; whereas if the certainty of my bufines here

were knowen, it might perhapps feeme lefTe to them then it now fufpected. Upon
this ground I was the lefTe forward to prefTe.for a poffitive anfwere heere; but now
that I prefume the bufines betweene us and Holland may be brought to an ifTue, I intend

the more to put on mine heere, and the default hetherto refteth on their parts, as is

acknowledged by their excufes.

The rix-admiral grave Oxenfterne, kinfman to the chancellor, and within two years of

his age, ufed me with much civility.

Upon my vifitinge grave John Oxenfterne, eldefl fonne of the chancellor, he received

me not with that refpect, which his father ufed to doe, but carried himfelfe more lofty.

Hee fent fome of his gentlemen to his outermofl doore to receive me, whome I did not

much falute, obfervinge the neglect. Att the inner doore flood about ten lackies and

pages, two whereof were fonns of earles. He had much difcourfe with me concerninge

England, as alfoe about my negotiation, in which he faid he would fpeake with the

queene, that I might have the more fpeedy aunfwere ; whereunto I replied, I had already

moved the queene in that bufines myfelfe.

This afternoone I attended the queene, whoe at the firfl meetinge made an excufe, that

fhe had not conferred with me concerninge the articles, which I gave her. I told her,

if fhe thought fitt, I had them now readie, and wee might reade them over togeather

;

to which fhe confented, and I read them to her. Shee pulled out a paper of notes

written with her owne hand, in Lattine, which were her obfervations upon the articles.

After I had read the firfl article, fhe faid, there was nothinge therein, which needed ex-

planation.

To the fecond article fhe faid, that would require confideration, and read out of her

notes the words communis interejfe ; which fhe defired I Would explaine what was meant

by them. I told her, thofe words included matter of faftie, and matter of traffique. She
then demanded, whie the Baltique fea was named as to free navigation, and not other

feas likewife. I told her the reafon was, becaufe at prefent the navigation was not free

into the Baltique fea ; and that if her majeflie pleafed to have the other feas likewife

named, I mould confent to it. She afked me, If I would confent as to the freedome of

navigation in America ? I told her, I could not ; that the articles of the comonwealth
were comprehended within the bounds of Europe. She afked, what I thought my lord

protector would doe, in cafe fhee fhould demand that liberty ? I told her, that his highnes

would give fuch an aunfwere, as would confifl with the interefl of England, and fhew a
due regard to her majeflie.

She then defired me to reade the third article, which, fhee told me, fhee would agree

to •, but fhee thought it neceffary, that a forme fhould be agreed upon for certificates and

letters of fafe conduct, that fhips might paffe free upon fhewinge of them. I told her,

I thought there would be noe neede of them, efpecially if the peace were concluded

betweene England and Holland. She faid, but if the warr contynued, it would be

necefiary. After I read the fourth article, fhe faid, fhe thought there would be no
neede of that article at all, and read another fhee had drawen herfelfe in Lattine to this

effect, That if any hereafter fhould comitt treafon, or be rebells in one country, they
fhould not be harbored in the other. I told her, the article was already to that effect,

and I thought it neceffary for the good of both nations. She faid, it would be to fharpe

againfl divers officers, whoe had ferved her father and herfelfe, and were now fettled

in Swethland ; and I offered her that amendment, which I before tendered to the

chancellor ; a copy whereof I formerly fent you, and doe now fende you againe, which
I conceave not to be repugnant to the fubflance of the article •, which when fhee read,

fhe told me, that it might include all thofe men, which fhee mentioned before. I tojd

her, I knew not any one ( for I had inquired into it before) which were excepted by
name from pardon. She faid, for any thinge to be done hereafter, it was very reafon-

Voi. II. S f able,
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A>D.i6^3 able, and fhe would confent to it. I told her like-wife, if any hereafter fhould come

into her country, that were excepted from pardon, they ought likewife to be included

in this article.

After I had read the fifth article, fhe told me, that and the fecond article would require

further confideration, becaufe, if fhee mould confent thereunto, it would declare her

breach of the newtrality, which fhe had hetherto kept. I told her, if the peace were
concluded betweene England and Holland, that newtrallity would be gon ; and if the

Warr contynued, I prefumed fhe would not fticke to declare otherwife then that new-
trallity was. She told me, that was true ; but fhe defired, that this article and the fecond

might be lett alone, untill the certainety were knowen of the treaty between England
and Holland.

To the fixt article fhe faid, me thought it reafonable. After I had read the feventh

article, fhe tooke exceptions to die words, bona a fuls cujufque inhnicis direpta, which fhe

faid was a breach of her newtrallity. To that I aunfwered as before upon the fifth article;

and fhee defired, that it might be paft over as the fecOnd and fifth, untill the ifTue of
the treaty were knowen. She. faid, fhe would defire the liberty of fifhinge for her-

rings. I told her, upon equall conditions I prefumed his highnes would confent to that

which fhould be fitt. She afked me, what conditions I would demand ? I told her,

thofe matters of commerce, as to the particulers, would be beft agreed upon with the

advice of merchants, which might be done hereafter ; and fhe prayed me to reade the

next article, which fhe faid was equall : the like to the ninth article ; and upon the

tenth wee had noe difference ; nor upon the eleventh nor twelfth, but fome fhort obfer-

vations of her majetty's, which by explanation I cleered, and fhee feemed fatisfied.

Upon the thirteenth article fhe read an objection in JLattine to the provifo, and faid

it Was reafonable, that if they did breake bulke, they fhould pay cuftom, for foe much
only as they fold. I told her, that objection was more in favor of the merchants, then,

of herfelfe. She faid, the marchants were crafty indeede, and fhe did net much infift

upon it. To the fourteenth, which was the laft article I gave in to her, fhe faid, it was
fitt, that the number of men of warr, that fhould come into either's port togeather, mould
be acertained to avoyde fufpition. I told her, I would agree thereunto, with a caution

as in the firft article to be added, if they fhould be driven by tempeft, force, or necefiity.

I then defired her majeffy to give me a coppy of thofe objections. Shee told me,
they were only a few things, which fhe had written with her owne hand upon her

apprehertfion of the articles ; and that I fhould have them in writinge ; but defired I

would not acquaint any body here with this conference betweene us. She made haft

to goe away, beinge defireous to take the ayre ; where I waited upon her in her

coach, untill it was dark night. I fhall defire to know the pleafure of my lord protector,

whether in cafe I maye conclude thofe articles of amitie and commerce, omittinge the

fecond, fifth, and feventh articles, if his highnes will be pleafed to approve thereof. I

confeffe my humble opinion is, ( unleffe I receive commands to the contrary) that in

cafe the peace be concluded betweene us and Holland, and Denmark included, it will

be noe difadvantage to us, to conclude the allyance heere, omittinge the fecond

and fifth articles, and that parte of the feventh, againft which her majeffy objected,

if fhe fhall infift upon it. Another point, wherein I pray direction, is upon the fif-

teenth article of the treaty with the Dutch, that either commonwealth fhal be compre-

hended, if they defire it, in treaty with other princes, and notice to be given of fuch

treaties, in cafe that with the Dutch fhal be agreed ; whether notice ought to be given

to them of the treaty with the queene of Swethland, and the Dutch offered to be com-
prehended therein ; or whether the treaty heere beinge begun before that with the Dutch
concluded, there wil be any caufe of fuch notice to be given them. I am very willinge

to haften homewards, when I may obteyne my lord's order, and that it will be noe
prejudice to my fervice heere, as I conceave fuch a conclufion would not at all be. I

prefume you have heard of the newes at Antwerpe, which is very frefh heere this

weeke, that the archduke hath imprifoned the duke of Lorraine in the caftle of Ant-
werpe, which caufed the gates of the towne to be fhut, which hath caufed to your
freinds here the loffe of the comfort of this weeke's letters from England, the poft

beinge ftaied there, as wee underftand from Hambrough.

Upfale, March 10. 1653. Your veiy affectionate friend.

to ferve you,

B. Whitelocke.

A letter-
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A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, Paris, 21 March 1654. [N. S.]

ALL yours are received, befides your letter of occurrents. Your friend, who has A.D.i 65 2,

been lately again in conference with cardinal Mazarin, and now out of town, not to v v j

return till Eafter, tells me upon the whole matter, that cardinal Mazarin is drawn to a Vol.xii.p.272.

defire of the general peace, and that he expects fhortly a legate a latere from the

pope to that purpofe. He has a devilifh purge in ftore for Holland, and exclaims

ao-ainft them. If Bordeaux can amufe the protector and his council, till this campaign be

over, it is the mafter-piece. If that may not be by Bordeaux, nor he grateful, one of

the embaffadors formerly mentioned fhall be fent to you.

R. Carolus will go into Germany for a while ; and it has been cardinal Mazarin's

advice a long time, in order to the intereft of the faid R. Carolus ; and now Mazarin

.

thinks it will be a help to amufe your protector by his removal.

The conclufion of your peace with Holland is not doubted ; yet Bordeaux fhall not

make too much hafte, till the real conclufion ;
gaping for fomething that may intervene

for a breach.

I have no more to add to my long recital in my laft, but this to you by the endeavours

of, Sir, Yours.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Paris, thef| March, 1654.

I
HAVE very little to add to my foregoing of the Tyh of this prefent month; Vol.xii.p.2 \-j.

Since here hath been a report, that fome letters coming from England to the

prince of Conde, had been intercepted ; by which they have difcoVered fome defign of

the Englifh againft this ftate. But there is a great likelihood, it is only a conjecture ill

grounded and ill underilood of the capitulation granted to O Bryan, a tory of Ireland,

^o remove into Flanders, to ferve the king of Spain under Monf. the prince : and becaufe

it hath been obferved to be printed in the Englifh Gazette, therefore men do fuppofe*

that the commonwealth were about to efpoufe the particular quarrel of Monf. the prince.

Juft now the news is brought, that Monf. the prince hath befieged fome confiderable

place ; fome fay Bethune, others la Baffee.

A letter of intelligence.

My dear heart, Paris, March 21. 1654. [N.S.]

1HAD yefterday a letter of yours of the 3
d
, which I fhould have had the poft before. Vol.xii.p.azj.

If you have fent any of the 6 th
, I have not yet had it. By this I believe the Dutch

embaffadors have put you all out of the pain of uncertainty ; and I doubt tl\e French

will do fo too very foon, though one of the juncto fent to the Scots king, that there

were now, more than ever, lefs hopes of agreeing with you ; and that the protector is in

a ftrict league with Spain and the prince of Conde, who this day is condemned of high
treafon, his pofterity cut off from all pretenfion or right to the crown, and his houle

in this town to be razed •, a punifhment not great enough for a man, who endeavoured

to ruin his country, and is fo malicious an enemy to his king.

By this you know from my two laft letters the intention my miftrefs hath to go
hence, and the difficulty fhe hath to find the means ; her mother obftrudting all her

bufinefs at the French court, and her friends in England having certainly little confeder-

ation of her miferies or interefts. I would be glad to fee that, which you hope. To
fay to the purpofe, it could never come in a more feafonable time. I am commanded
by my miftrefs to tell you and Dabb fo. The cardinal faid yefterday, that your protector

is angry, that the king of France called him not Man ftere, brother. He rallied much
upon it, and demanded, whether his father was ever in France ? I hope our protector

will make him fing another fong, before fummer be paft. I fhould be out of my wits to

hear for certain, that the peace of Ireland were difquieted after fo good a courfe as

his highnefs hath taken to fettle it. As for Scotland, I apprehend them not -, but for

our own army to turn their victorious fwords againft their brethren, were fad. I befeech
you let me at large have what you can fay of thefe things ; and whether there be any
grounds for the reports here, that our protector is fhortly to declare himfelf king. I

am fure he deferves the one as well as the other. Beware of ufing much freedom with
the Scots countefs ; for all fhe knows is returned hither to a perfon, that my miftrefs

moft perfectly hates, and will certainly min, if ever fhe hath power, and not without
reafcn, I'll affure you.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from Bruffels.

Bruffels, 21 March 1654. [N. S.]

Sir,

A.D.i 6$ 3.V OURS by this poft I received, and fent yours for Ratifbon, from whence I have
v>^%^n^ *• nothing for you at prefent, but to myfelf two lines, defiring me to excufe your
Vol.xii.p.219. friend at that poft, he having nothing of confideration to write.

We do hear of don Francifco Romero's being fafe there ; but whether he delivered his

letters and embaffy, is yet unknown to me. Of the duke ofLorrain, or count Baffigny,

here is nothing but what you had formerly ; only I can confirm to you, that the firft his

moneys will haften our campaign this fpring, and we now prepare mightily for it, and
for a hidden expedition. Count Fuenfeldagna yefterday went from hence, and leads a

pretty fmart army towards Luxembourg, to encounter marquis de Fabert with the

French army, called, into the country of Liege at his return into France. The faid

Fabert with his forces is towards Limborg, and marching homewards. He muft cer-

tainly retire, or fight, before he gets home. The next may bring more of it to you, as I

fuppofe.

The treaty betwixt the archduke and the elector of Cologne is now ended, and all

pacified : the articles I have, which you fhall receive by the next poft.

Of the general peace here is nothing, but much of yours with Holland, which is

not doubted of ; for the Dutch cannot longer maintain a war againft England, and the

lord protestor's government makes England more formidable and considerable to all

nations, than ever it has been in my days.

Here is nothing more now, but many Irifh come from Ireland daily into the fervice

of prince Conde, with the moft fad ftories of the Englilh ufage to the natives, that

ever I heard of ;
parents taken from their wives and children, and fent into the Englifh

plantations j the children ftarve in wilderneffes, and fome knocked to death. If all be

true, it cannot be the protector will leave it immune. You may know more of it there.

This is furficient of it from, Sir,

Yours,

De Vries, the Dutch refident in Denmark, to the fates general.

H. and M. Lords,

Vol.xii.p.276. COME particular fubjects. of this crown have equipped a fhip for Genoa, under the
^ conduct of N. Schults, formerly employed in thofe parts for the Weft India com-
pany in the Netherlands, who a while fince came and proffered his fervice ; but I excufed

it, and he is fince made captain of one of his majefty's fhips. I am alfo informed, that

here are three or four fhips ready, bound for the Caribbee Iflands, and to trade elfewhere

in the Weft Indies.

Yefterday arrived a Ruffian embaffador at Schonen, who is faid to have been with the

queen of Sweden.

H. and M. Lords,

Elfenore, the 21ft of March 1654. [N. S.] F. de Vries.

Bored, the Dutch embaffador in France, to the fates general.

My Lords,

Vol.xii.p.280. T DO find myfelf obliged hereby to difcharge myfelf of a bufinefs, which the lord car-

* dinal Mazarin hath imparted unto me ; whether your lordfhips, according to their

great wifdoms, can make or conjecture by or out of it, or whether for information or

fervice, what his eminence communicated unto me, that Monf Baas was fent into England,

joined in commiffion with Monf. de Bordeaux, who had received power to authorize

him in quality of embaffador to the lord protector of the commonwealth of England,

Scotland, and Ireland ; and alfo accordingly to treat about an agreement or accommoda-

tion. Among other difcourfes the lord protector had afked, what Monf. the cardinal

thought of the treaty with your lordfhips ? Monf. Baas mould have anfwered thereupon,

that he had heard the cardinal fay, that it ought to be concluded, the fooner the better,

with your lordfhips. Whereupon the lord protector fhould have afked him with a ftrange

countenance, full of admiration, whether the cardinal bid him fay any fuch thing? Baas

anfwered, Yes ; and being demanded again, for what reafons, Baas continued and replied,

that
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that therefore, for as long as the war between England and the Netherlands fhould con- A.D.i 65 3.

tinue, the commerce could never return to its former courfe, wherein the cardinal faid

all chriftendom was concerned. I do hear, that there is very great correfpondence kept

between the cardinal and the lord protector ; which doth put me in mind of what his

eminence told me, that had the king been willing, to the prejudice of your ftate, to

yield any thing to Englifh, we had come to an agreement with England with as much

eafe as I can draw on my glove ( faid the cardinal) •, but the king is a great king, who
can do good deeds, and hath done, and will do to your commonwealth, although the

fame be not acknowledged by you to his majefty, which he will expect in time to

come : but the confervation, welfare, and honour of your H. and M. lordfhips the king

will always preferve in full affection, yea increafe the fame upon all occafions ; for his

majefty, by reafon of the infeparable interefts, is highly concerned in it, What he meant

by thofe words foregoing, that are underlined, I do not underftand ; yet I am told by-

the-by, as I am of all other things, that England hath defired fomething of France,

Upon which depended the whole welfare or ruin of your H. and M. lordfhips ftate ; and

that which France might have done. But becaufe your H. and M. lordfhips have their

embaffadors in England, they will have a better occafion to learn what was propounded

to the French .

Paris, 22 March 1654. [N. S.] W. Bore el.

Intelligence,

Copenhagen, 22 March i6$f. [N. S.j

N the abfence of this king and court, there is little of news here •, only an embaf- VoLxii.p.424,

fador from the duke of Mufcovy is lately come hither from Stockholm, as is faid,

under pretence of laying up fome ammunition of war for the ufe of his mafter, againft

t]je king of Poland. This people through their jealoufies are yet doubtful of the iffue of

the treaty with England ; yet hoping there will be peace, they do not fo much fear their

neighbour the Swede, or any of the private tranfactions with England.

I

An intercepted letter.

12 th of March 1653.

I

Mv DEAR HEARTj

Join with you in wondering, that we two gentlemen could not fooner difcover one Vol.xii.p.137.

knight. Well, let him be as he is, his Lyndabrides talke of hafting to him ; and fo

God fpeed them together. Laft night Monf. Schonburg went to Gravefend, but cannot

carry news to the Hague, that all is done here •, for there is yet a remora in the bufinefs

;

for fome fay, that our Oliver tells the embaffadors it was their fault, not to clofe the

peace, when they were laft here ; that it hath fince coft him and his people 800,000 1.

for which he and his people muft have fatisfaction, fince if they had clofed then, all

that naval charge might have been fpared. Others fay, that Monf. de Baas, whom the

cardinal fent laft, hath brought fome private offers to Cromwel, that caufeth his paufe

with the Dutch ; for that Mazarin outbids them. Well, whether either or both thefe

make the delay, I know not •, but fure I am, that twice this week paft the Dutch em-
baffadors have been refufed audience upon their fending to intreat it ; and our prepara-

tions go fafter forward than ever, preffing both of land and feamen being moft violently

gone on with, even at this very time ; which makes men Wonder, that think the peace fo

near \ for during all the war we never had a fleet above half fo ftrong as now is ready to

put to fea -, and therefore I hope we fhall once more beat the butter-boxes, before we
allow them our favour and protection. Dabb cannot pofllbly come yet to town till the

term, and then I hope fomething will be better done for the prefent. He hath writ me
word, there is no remedy, but it muft come in fcraps to our miftrefs, and fo hath
returned me 200 1. which will not be paid but on eight days fight, which ends on friday

next. I hope the next bout will be better, and that in the mean time Our miftrefs will

not defpife this, nor to take it as it can be got ; for upon my faith, Dabb's endeavours
and mine to ferve him are very hearty, and not unlike the watchman of Ifrael, that the
fcripture tells us, neither /lumbers nor Jleeps. But indeed I am joyed with the affurance,

* Mr. Boreel, in his letter from Paris to M. de Witt, dated 20 Mar. 1654. fays conformable to this letter,

On tache de me perfuader ici, que les negotiations de la France a<vec le proteileur font fort avancees j

tnais njous powvex en /avoir la <verite i'Angleterre mime. De Witt, lettres, torn, i, p. 174.

Vol. II. T t that
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fame way will fuddenly follow to her 2000 1. more. God's blefling on the fenders, and

much good may it do our miftrefs, whom I lhould be very glad were once removed

out of that country ! for it is feared by fome, that poffibly the cardinal may do his

bufinefs with the protector by underhand affurance, that the Scots king fhall never feek

fortune out of France, nor find it in it. The good God of heaven difcover it to our

miftrefs, if there be any under-hand foul play played our mafter !

I wonder not now at the ridiculoufnefs of the late-difcovered plot here, to the hazard

of many worthy honeft men, that knew nothing of it, and the making the king and

his bufinefs contemptible by the groundlefs flight undertaking ; fince you tell me by

whofe conception and direction it was. Good God ! how much better wanted thofe

men to ferve their mafter, by offering at nothing, till an opportunity was, that indeed

called upon all honeft men to fink or fwim in the bufinefs

!

An intercepted letter.

London, || March [1653.]
Sir,

Vol.xii.p.304. '"TpHE figure of 4 I have receaved, but that of one never come to my hands. Mr.
-*• Jefferies, who prefents his fervife to you, receaved one fome two polls fince, which
had bin opened. Itt made mention one inclofed Weftbury could tell how to deliver

;

which if it were not forgott to be putt in, was taken out, for noe fuch came in itt. I

do not complaine of your not wrighting, but of your faying nothinge in order to our
trade, when you doe wright. I finde our bookekeepers differ more then ever. Mr.
Radfeild hath a wife caution fent him, to have -a care who he deales withall ; and I finde

the great miftruft is of poor Mr. Skinner, and confequently of his correfpondent Weft-
bury here, which you are not to take notice of, though I wonder how itt mould come to

be knowen ; for certainly Clerkfon had order to impart itt to noebody but Mr. Crofs ;

and if he lhould choofe rather to entruft any than you or Mr. Manly, itt would dif-

courage me very much, efpecially now that there is caution given of being betrayed.

You muft know, that Mr. Radfield pretends to the daughter of Mr. Langfton, and
really I thinke would very faine have her. All thefe reafons made me lay itt foe, as to

have it to Mr. Crofs re/ered, who lhould be entrufted ; adding withall the great friendfhip

Mr. Slow hath with Mr. Head. The peace is here very doubtful with cavaleers ; but I

am confident itt will be, as hearing noe longer fince then laft night, the articles ar

engrofiing. The fouldiers, which I writt of this day fennett, gone towards the fea, ar

fhiped, being fome 1500, and as fome fay, to attend the motion of the king of Skotts,

whofe defigne I defire you to impart to me, if you can learne itt. Pray fend to de-
mand the books by the fame token they were given in a barber's houfe ; which is all

the token I can give you to demand them ; who am, Sir,

Your moft faithfull humble fervant,

Francis.

5

Mr. Lloyd to J'ecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

Vol.xii.p.3oo.T) EINGE (by the goodnes of the Lord) fafely arrived here, I conceived it my
*-* duty to give you fome account of my lord Henry's reception, and of the prefent

pofture of affayres in Ireland. His lordfhip, the third inftant, betweene three and four of
the clocke in the afternoone, went from Holyhead on board the Foxe frigott, and about
twelve of the clocke next day landed at Bullocke, within five miles of Dublin. The
guns of the frigott gave my lord generall and the citty notice of his arrivall. The lieute-

nant general, beinge then at his countrey-houfe halfe a mile diftant from the place of his

landinge, fent his coach immediately to meete his lordfhip, himfelfe foone after following

on horfebacke, and with much expreffion of courtefy and civility invited him to his

houfe, whither (haveing continued the fpace of an houre) came my lord generall and my
lady, accompanyed with diverfe officers civill and military, and other gentlemen of
quality. In his way thence, three miles from Dublin, he was mett by the mayor,
recorder, aldermen, and other cittizens ; and thus by four or five coaches, upwards of
five hundred horfe, ( a number not to be imagined to be gott together, if we compare it

with the Ihortnes of warning, being but two houres) was he attended into the citty. The
y cittizens
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cittizens did yet further expreffe their joy by ringing of belles, and makeing of bone- A.D.1653.

fires, which I thinke was done by every inhabitant (excepting the A*) and that of their ^"V"VJ
owne accord, without any order from their magiftrate. The next day came their judges, * '

f-
Ana"

and feveral lawyers, and other perfons of quality, who could not prepare themfelves the
aP tlfts *

day berore to waite upon his lordfhip. This reception was moft honourable and hand-

fome, and his deportment fuitable. I have taken the boldnefs to relate this at large to

you, becaufe oftentimes thefe things have a voyce, which wifer men underftand, and

fooles gueffe att. He was yefterday at the colledge, where his lordfhipp was entertained

with copyes of verfes, fpeeches, and difputations.

I fhall now with the fame freedome endeavour to give you a faythfull account of mat-

ters here, whereof I have laboured (with as much certainty as I could ) to informe my-
felfe. I have to that end fince my comeing hither converged with perfons of different

judgements in matters of religions, with men of feveral profeffions and interefls ; and

now I can fay, that I have not obferved upon any turne, that hath beene hitherto, foe

generall a fatisfaction amongft the people (fome A. onely excepted) as I find upon this

laft •, his highnes beinge fo farr from giveing diftafte, that I thinke no act that ever he

did (with honour fpoken to his formerJ gained him foe much repute, foe many heartes,

as this, in acceptinge the government, without offence to th# C. and A. be this fpoken.

Some are pleafed, that beinge of a long feafon kept under hatches by A. (who by their

carriage difobliged all but fuch as are of theire owne cutt) dare now lift up the head,

and expect onely to ftand but upon even ground with them •, and in the army efpecially

are not a few, who rejoice upon this account. The citizens are glad, hopeinge their

corporation, which was more than threatned by the C. and fome A. is now fecur'd

;

';

others, that religion, miniftery, lawes, mens proprietys, are own'd and protected.

They are not a few, who are pleafed in an affurance of peace with the Dutch, and confe-

quently expect fome abatement in taxes, and a freedom of trade, and encouragement

for planting ; which two laft I finde the minds of men here are very much fett upon.

Though we may be too apt to judge fuch confiderations as thefe onely fway mens
heartes •, yet doubtlefs there is a remarkeable hand of God, that (as it were in an inftant)

hath bowed the hearts of the people in foe univerfall a manner. Upon the firft knowledge
of this great alteration, the A. were much troubled, many of their objections beinge

againft the title of Highnes and Protectour, which they conceaVe are to be attributed

to God alone. Some were alfo grounded upon mifreports of my lord's fitting att

table alone, and ferV'd upon the knee. But that, which I finde to lye at the bottom, is

this, that the late parliament did countenance their way more than any other ; and that

his highnes was privy, if not inftrumentall, to their breakinge up, and that at a tyme,

when they were palling a glorious reforming act for takeinge away tythes^ the main-

tenance of the rotten clergy. Their invectives and derifory expreffions were many and
frequent, and ufed by the chiefe of them. I have it from very good hands, (though by <

fome it's denyed ) that L. C. W. beinge defired to proclaime my lord protector, an-

fwered, that my lorde mufh bringe an army of his owne to doe it. At Killkenny C. A.
fent out four troopers, fome fay four mufketeers, to make the proclamation. I have it

from the fame handes, that the officers about Corke were foe much incens'd, that they
drewe up a remonftrance againft this change of government, and brought it to Dublin
for approbation, where it was crufh'd.

The C. expreffed as much diffatisfaction as any, and it is a doubt, whether the C. did

more cherifh or foment the difcontent in the A. or the A. by their taunts and beha-

viour feed the ^eevifh humour of the C.

The lieutenant general hath behaved himfelfe moft childifhly, not refrayning very
poyfenous and bitter expreffions in publique meetings ; for which I conceive it is, that

he is foe much cryed up by the A. of late, and ever fince admitted to the private

weekely meetings, which before was denyed him. He refufes to act as C. and acts

onely as L. G. The riddle can be refolved noe otherwife then by this diftinction,

that the one is more beneficial then the other.

The order for proclaiming his highnes was figned onely by their fecretary, whereas
others are ufually figned by themfelves. The reafon hereof I underftand to be, that
three commiffioners haveing fign'd, it was tendred to the lieut. gen. alfo, who refufinge

ufed this expreffion, that he would rather cutt of his hand ; and then the three others
blotted out theire names. His objections againft his highnes and government are grounded
upon feveral acts of parliament, viz. that of the 30

:h of January 1648 •, March 17. 1648;
May 14. 1649; May 10. 1649; July 14. 1649. The mayor and aldermen of this

citry fent three feveral tymes to the C. for leave to proclaime his highnes, and were
alwayes denyed, with this reafon, that there were not any direction from England for

foe doing. It's thought, that if orders had not beene granted in time, there would
have beene a mutiny in the towne, the mayor beinge refolved to delay it noe longer.

The citty did expreffe as much joy on that day as any place in England, the mayor,

fheriffes,

l
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they could poffibiy expreffe. The com. gave noe countenance to that action ; neither

did any of the A. appeare, excepting coll. Sankey, who I am perfuaded brought his

heart along to that folemnization. The governour alfo appeared, becaufe, they fay,

he could not well refufe. From all this I prefume you cannot conclude leffe, then that

here wanted not will to difpute the change with you. I wifh you may not have
occafon, when they are growne ftronger, to make tryall of their affection. Of late they

are growne more moderate. Three thinges have concurred to this moderation; his

fendinge for two of them over, my lord Henry's beinge here, and a fober chiding letter

from Mr. Kyffyn and Mr. Spilfbery, out of England •, and becaufe I think they are

now willing to embrace any argument, that may be a colour to their fatisfaction. I have
beene defirous to cherifh that difpofition ; and findinge the cafe of the commonwealth
to be very fober and rationall, I have caufed it to be printed here ; and if I find occafion,

jfhall print J. G. queres alfo.

(

The C. now, by what I can learne, expect not to continue long, and therefore doe
little but prepare for their diffolution, granting legacyes, I meane cuftodiums to fome,
and preferring of others of their freinds to places of benefitt and continuance ; which
will make the worke more difficult to fuch as fhall be appointed in chiefe.

My lord Henry intends, iT the Lord will, next weeke to begin his journey for England.

I have alfo now taken leave of Ireland. I am, Sir,

Dublin, March 13. 1653. Your moft humble

and faythfull fervant,

Jen. Lloyd
a.

Vol.xii.p.296,

All people here are at a ftand, not knoweing the end of my lord

Henry's comeinge over -, moft imagining he hath a commiffion in

his pockett to be lord deputy. The gentleman lately come
over to you, you will find very fubtill and clofe, and very well

inftructed in what he fhall fay.

Mr. Apletree to the protefior.

May it pleafe your Highnesse,

THE inclofed ( if it prove true) difcovers divers notable treafons, which I was the
rather imbouldened me humbly to tender your highneffe, for that I was informed

by the within named Thomas Steevens, he was formerlie in cuftody by your highneffe

fpecial commaund, and that notwithftanding ( as he affermes ) had mercie offered him,
runn away, and was apprehended in this countie of Oxford, for robbing upon the

highway. Imediately after he was convicted, (beinge defired by judge Atkins) I examined
him •, who declares, as in the faid inclofed is fett fourth. Thatyour highneffe may ever be
adorned with all fpirituall and temporall bleffinges, is the harte's defire, and daly praire of

Daddington, 13 March, 53. Your highneffe faithfull,

though unworthy fervant,

Tho. Apletree.

March the 4
th 1653.

The information of Thomas Steevens, now prifoncr m the common gaol for
the county of Oxford,

Saith,

Vpl.xii.p.65. 'TpHAT one Anthony Bradfhom gentleman of Wandfworth in the county of Surry
-*• did about twelve months fince coin and Vent divers funis of falfe money, at the

houfe of one Mr. Ellis, alias Alls in New Brentford in the county of Middlefex, who
now liveth at Hounflow in the faid county, over againft the flower-de-luce there.

That one Smith called by the name of Glegge, and one Perkins by the name of Poole,

about a twelve month fince, did join together, and keep a mint, at a houfe called the

Moat-houfe, in Cranford in the county of Surry, and did coin feveral forts of falfe

money, for the fpace of a twelve month.

That one John Hooker, who now liveth at Kingfton upon Thames in the county of

Surry, (or near) did within a year and a half laft part coin feveral fums of money
at
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at his houfe in New-market near Covent-garden in London, who then kept a corn-

chandler's fhop there ; and that one captain Hardy did then much frequent the houfe of

the faid Hooker, and coined money with him ; which captain Hardy kept a youth, the

fon of one Chambjrlain, and brought him up to coining.

That one Anthony Quarterman, a goldfmith in London, about a year and half fince,

did keep a mint for coining falfe money, at Kilbourne, within a mile of Paddington in

the county of Middlefex •, and that one Mr. Hill, a merchant, lodging in Ironmonger-

lane near Cateaton-ftreet in London, came to the aforefaid Quarterman his mint in Kil-

bourne aforefaid, about a year and half fince, and defired of the faid Quarterman to have

five hundred pounds made up in falfe coin for him in eight days, to traffick with beyond

the fea. The faid Hill then told the faid Quarterman, if he wanted fterling to make it, he

fliould have two hundred pounds in heavy money, which was pickt at the lodging of the

faid Mr. Hill, to melt down ; and that the faid Quarterman promifed him the faid Mr.

Hill to fend a trufty meffenger for the faid two hundred pounds, or come himfelf that

ni^ht, or the next morning-, and that the faid Mr. Hill mould have five hundred pounds

made up within eight days for it.

That one George Hall a goldfmith, who now liveth at Barking in Effex, fometime

formerly lived at Shrewfbury, and fometime in St. Martin Fofter-lane, about a year fince

did keep a mint at Barking aforefaid, and coined falfe money there •, and that one George

Sheldon, formerly apprentice to the faid Hall, liveth now at Stratford upon Avon, and

coineth falfe money ; and that one George Witticufe, which formerly coined with the faid

Hall, and ingraved ftamps, now liveth as Salifbury.

That one Roome, a merchant living at Croydon in Surry, about three quarters of a year

fince did tell this examinant, that he the faid Roome did coin money at Croydon afore-

faid •, and that he the faid Roome had a mint there ; and that he this examinant is able to

make it appear, that the faid Roome coined feveral funis of falfe money in London.

That one Thomas Hawes, who about a year and a quarter fince hired Putney park

houfe in the county of Surry, did keep inftruments to coin money ; and that the faid

Hawes, and one captain Temple, did coin feveral fums of falfe money at Putney park houfe

aforefaid.

That one Mr. John Hill, a refiner, which went in the name of Green, and one Jones,

kept a mint near Enfield park ; which faid Hill now . . . and keepeth a

goldfmith's (hop.

That one Mr. Burall, whofe lodgings are over-againft the King's-gate in Holbourn,

coineth and keepeth divers fervants to coin falfe money •, and that the faid Mr. Burall in-

graveth ftamps for coining.

And this examinant further faid, that he hath through his induftry, in fending mefien-

gers, fince he hath been a prifoner in the caftle of Oxon, found out one Mafton *, who

killed, as this examinant heard, two meffengers of the council of ftate ; and that the faid

Mafton lodgeth at the Hand and Pen in Alderfgate-ftreet in London ; and that the faid

Mafton goeth there by the name of Mordecai Bowler, and keepeth coining in a ware-

houfe, backwards in Hand and Pen court.

This information was taken before

Tho. Apletree.

N
^Declaration of the chancery of Mcntz.

OTUM fit omnibus, cum circuli Burgundici ad hsec univerfalia facri Romani imperii Vol.xii.p.330.

concilii legatus dominus Aurelius Auguftinus, Malines, eques, regis catholici libello-

rum magifter, &c a fecretioribus & fupremas admiralitatis confiliis, dominis ekctoribus,

piincipibus, & ftatibus, & eorum qui abfunt legatis & deputatis, in proxime elapfo menfe

Augufto fignarit, expofuerit, & rogarit, uti etiam ex parte facri Romani imperii pacis

inter regiam catholicam majeftatem, & Fcederatarum Belgii provinciarum ftatus anno

1648. conclufae art. 53. approbetur, confirmetur, & ratificetur, prout is verbo tenus fequi^

tur : Dittus dominus rex obligat fe effective ad procurationem continuationis & obferva-*

tionis neutralitatis, amicitise, & bonze vicinitatis ex parte fuse Csefareae majeftatis & imperii,

cum diftis dominis ordinibus, ad quam continuationem & obfervationem prasdicti domini

ordines reciproce pariter fe obligant, fequiturque fuper eo confirmatio fuas Casfareas maje-

ftatis intra fpatium duorum menfium, ex parte vero imperii intra annum a conclufione &
ratificatione praefentis traclatus, quod quidam facri Romani imperii electores, principes,

* His name is Humphry Mafton ; he fled beyond fea f r killing the meffengers, but returning, betook him-~

felf to coning; for \vn ch being taken, h- was handed before the doo', where he killed the mefieng rs,

on 21 Aug 1 654. Whitel. f. 598.

Vol. II. U u &
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Be]gico, & poftea hucufque inter Romano-Germanicum imperium & eofdem ordines Temper
intercept neutralitas, amicitia, & bona vicinitas, & futuris etiam temporibus fincere & in-
violabiliter colere, obfervare, & continuare conftituerint & defiderarint, nullatenus dubitantes
eofdem Belgii confoederatos ordines & provincias ex fua etiam parte ad eandem pariter &
ad jutte remedendum gravaminibus contra illam illatis proclives & refolutos eiTe -, attamen
neceffarium effe exiftiment, etfi memoratse confirmationis expeditio in forma authentica
defideretur, etiam prasdictorum Belgii confoederati ordinum reciprocus confenfus defuper
ideo explicetur, ut eo utrimque prsevio res ita re&e & rite perficiatur, & hanc praevia in
facri Romani imperii collegiis matura deliberatione omnium imperii ftatuum unanimem fen-
tentiam, mentem, & conclufum efTe, nomine & ex fpeciali omnium ftatuum commiffione
atteftatur imperii dire&orium Moguntinum. Signatum Ratifbonae, 26 Martii anno i6*<±"

[ N. S.]
i4 '

(L. S.)

Cancellaria Moguntina.

Extraff of a letter of Monf de Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England
to Monf. de Brienne, fecretary of ftate in France.

26 Mars 1654. [N. S.]

From the col- T*Ai receu la lettre, qu'il vous a pleu m'ecrire le 2 1 du prefent, avec celle du roi pour

a
a
B°

n

/
f
^'J Monf. *e Prote!^eur 5 que j

e ne ^s Pas encore en etat de rendre, n'aiant point eu d'au-

fcttere, in

U

the
dience - Mais S

'
J1 eft

.

neceffaire >
v
F ne laifferai pas de la faire paroitre, a fin que fon altefie

library of the recognoiffe, que le roi fe porte a tout ce qui le peut fatisfaire.

abbey of St.

Germain at -

Paris.
*•

The Dutch embajfadors to fecretary Thurloe,

VlR AMPLISSIME,

VoI.xii.p.326.TN fatisfa&ionem ejus articuli, quo de aclionibus iftis particularibus agitur, qui numerxr
-*- veftro 29 eft, quoniam exacla earum cognitione deftituti fumus, & tamen certi quid-
quam ftatuere decrevimus, referemus nos ad anni 161 1. inclufionem, ut nimirum nulls ad-
mittantur, quae ante illius anni initium accederunt. Ceterum uno verbo addimus, ut domi-
nationi veilras placeat bina ea plenipotentise noftrae inftrumenta, quae ei fuere tradita,

iecretario noftro harum litterarum geftori exhiberej & manebimus dominationi veftrse

ad quasvis ofHcia parati,

H. Beverningk.
WlL. NlEUPOORT.
JONGESTALL.

Weftmoriaft. ££ Mart. 165%.

The rhytigrave to the ftates general.

H. and M. Lord 3,

Vol xij.p.350. TN my laft of the 25 th of this month, I humbly advifed your lordfhips, how that I
- was informed, that the French army, underftanding that the Spanifh was palling the

Maefe, was not marched quite out of the countries. This was in part true ; but as

foon as thofe of Liege were afiured by an exprefs from the earl of Fuenfaldagna, that he

did underftand, that the paffage did give fome kind of jealoufy, his men being moft

marched over, he caufed them prefently to march back again on this fide ; and the

marquis Faber with his army is march'd quite away ; fo that thefe parts are now alto-

gether free from foldiers, and in peace,

Maftricht, the 27
th of March

1654. [N.S.]

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from the Hague*

Stk, - ' 24 March, 1654. [N. S.]

THERE hath been an Englifh frigat upon our coafts amongft the fifhermen, (Tor A.D.i 6*53."

there are not yet any other fhips at fea) who were put to the flight, or at lead into u—-v ->

a fright ; and confequently the lords of Holland, who have furnifhed the admiralty of Am- Vol.xii.p.310.

fterdam with 150 thoufand gilders •, fo that great diligence is ufed to fet forth the fleet. Yen

neverthelefs it is peace, that is defired •, and it would be a fad lamentable cafe, if the con-

trary fhould happen. The ftates of Holland do yet remain together for no other end

or bufinefs, but for this expectation alone. The embafladors had order to lofe no time,

but to perfect the treaty immediately, and without merchandizing any long time abouc

it, or to break off, and return ; for the navigation and commerce cannot continue fo, and

remain at uncertainties. For the inclufion of Holftein and Anhalt in the peace, I do not

fee any great inftance made ; and there is as yet no refolution taken about it. Here are

the commiflioners from Embden making complaint, how that the earl hath obtained a

penal mandate from the emperor againft the city, commanding not to conftrain the countries

to pay certain 600 men of the garifon of Embden. Thofe of Embden do defire, that

they would fend commiflioners thither from thence ; but the earl having once litem-con-

tefii before the emperor, will not be taken off thence ; fo that is another cafe, which

this ftate hath yet to decide with the emperor. A fecond is that of Malta, for which

there are now commiflioners appointed •, but they will only fing the old fong •, for the

word reftituat is not in ufe amongft the commonwealth, no more than the word refoivat is

amongft the principalities.

In the mean time that the commiflioners of the admiralty of Amfterdam are folliciting

here a fubfidy for the equipping of fhips of war, the Englifh, at leaft four or five frigats,

have been here upon the coafts, and have taken feveral merchant men ; yea they have

done more harm and damage, well three times the value of the fubfidy.

If this day (the 24th of March) there came no advice of the peace, they do conceive

that there are fome rubs in the way.

27th March.

ON tuefday in the afternoon, there arrived a galliot from England from the embafladors, '

which, inftead of the conclufion of the peace, doth bring nothing but delays ; yea

almoft the contrary to peace, namely great preparations for the war, which hath alarmed

the embafladors, that they fent this galliot exprefly to give notice and advertifement

thereof to the ftate, and exhort them to prepare and arm likewife. Whereupon there

are very vigorous refolutions taken to finifti that little, which remains of the equipment,

and afterwards to furnifh the fhips almoft ready with ammunition, provifions, and men ;

and to this effect, there are letters writ to the colleges of the admiralties, and alfo to the

provinces, to furnifh what they are remaining behind of the fubfidy of the millions ; alfo

to the lord admiral Opdam. Item, there is advertifement given to the refident of Den-
mark, to write to his king. In fliort, this is a great alteration, which doth caufe two
things: firft it doth irritate and exafperate the people againft the Englifh •, for holding

the peace as good as done, they do believe, that the Englifh do fail in their word.
Secondly, this doth ftir up the people to fpeak ill of the ftates of Holland, how that

they are lulled afleep with hopes of the peace, and the falfe pretence thereof, as it is

ordinary to caft and lay the faults or misfortunes upon the magiftrates.

In the mean time it is alfo true, that fome are angry in good earneft, by reafon the

commiflioners came from England the laft time before they had figned. Now they are

afraid, that the Englifh fleet will come, and lie before the Texell, and fo thereby hinder

the conjunction of the fhips, which are to come from Zealand, Goree, and the Maefe
-,

but that hindrance is very little practicable.

Thofe of Embden do ftill daily prefs for the fending of a commiflioner from the ftates

general to Eaft Friefland, to oppofe the mandate of the emperor ; but fince the peace with
England doth go backward, Holland will be fearful to engage there.

The embaflador Boreel hath writ in his private advice, that the protector had given

advertifement and aflurance to Don Lewis de Haro, that he had not made, not would
not make, peace or treaty with this ftate. And on the other hand we are made to

believe, that the protector hath made an agreement with France, wiih the exclufion of
this ftate, which do feem to me as fo many phantoms, which the fole fear of the war
doth infufe into us; and yet notwithftanding furor arma miniftrat.

They have alfo at laft agreed to the inclufion of the prince of Anhalt, in conformity
to others, if the protector be not againft it;

They
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They have refolded to call together here at a certain time the ear land ftates of Friefland

and the city of Embden, to endeavour to accommodate them.
The lord of Opdam is not here at prefent. The ill-affe&ed fay, that he is gone to

take his pleafure in Brabant, inftead of being here at a time of fuch urgent neceffity. I
remain

27 March, 1654. [N. S.] Your humble fervant.

yol.xii.p414

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Hague, 27th Martii, 1654. [N. S.J

SINCE my former, wherein I gave you the true ftate of affairs here, I have to add
what follows ; of which, if yours pleafe, they may make good ufe there.

The embaffador of France, who refideth here, told to a fpecial friend of his, that he
had letters from Monf. Bordeaux, embaffador in London, wherein he affirms, that the lord

protector is not well inclined to France ; and that without great reparation to be made by
France, he defpairs of the good fuccefs of his negotiation ; and that notwithftanding all

the endeavours of the faid Monf. Bordeaux's friends, the protector cannot be drawn of
his fide, till more muff, be done by France to pleafe him.

The embaffador Boreel, our embaffador in Paris, writes, that the protector himfelf has

written to Don Lewis de Haro, that notwithftanding the protector diffembled a peace

with the ftates general, that he had no intention to conclude but for form-fake, in order

to fome other defign. The letter of Boreel is of the 1 i
th of March inftant, to the

greffier of the ftates general.

Our embafladors there have written hither two letters to the greffier, the firft of the

1 3t
h
inftant, fetting forth only the manner of their reception, entrance, &c. and therefore

needlefsto fend any copy of it'. The fecond being of the 20th inftant, you have word by
word herewith.

You may fee the faid embaffadors write, that they have penetrated by the means of their

friends, that the Englifh have thought to occupy the Sound. As foon as thefe letters

were here received, and communicated to the ftates general prefent, the moft ftrict orders

were in poft-haft fent to all the admiralties, that in all poffible expedition they fhould

make ready to fet fail all the fhips of war reflectively within their feveral diftricts. But
I can tell you, and that folidly, in confirmation of what I have written in my two former
letters, that the Englifh may do what they will ; for the want of money is fuch here,

that in two months of this day, the fleet of thefe ftates fhall not be ready to fet forth.

to fea. This I dare fay exclufively, and I repeat it, 1 mean their whole fleer. Notice
was alfo fent in great hafte to the king of Denmark of the contents in the faid letter of
the 20th inftant.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir, Hague, the 27 th of March, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xii.p.368. \TT E live here a miferable life at prefent, being tormented between hope and fear,

** and between confidence and jealcufy ; and this is the condition of the beft ; but the

common people are very much difturbed, and begin to rail at thofe that are in power j

and I am confident, if that a fudden peace do not follow, that that party, which now
rules in Holland, will be in a fad condition. But for my part, I cannot believe,

that the Englifh will deftroy their friends, to fet up their enemies in their place. The
time of the year draws on, and the people are impatient. The other party laughs in

their fleeves, and hopes to fee a change. The ftates have given orders to their admiralties

to get their fhips ready as foon as they can, not knowing what the Englifh intend by
fetting out fo great a fleet. At prefent things are here in great diforder.

A letter of intelligence from Holland.

Sir, 27th March, 1654. [N. S.]

"V'ol.xii.p.344. \ SSURE yourfelfe, I ufe all diligence to give you perticular advife of the fleete of
*•*• men of warr, and other affayres here. 'Tis my only iinployement, and I make it

my worck. There is non livinge more defiers to ferve his countrye then myfelfe. The
laft expres to the Hage, and perticular merchants letters, brought newes that you

are
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are more vigorous in equipping your fleet then formerly, and that you fent 6000 land- A.D.1654.
fouldiers to put aboarde the fleet, and yet were dayly preparinge more fhips. It hath *——v—

—

*

ftrangeley dafht the fpirits of thefe, fearing they ftiall have no peace, and obferve it

puts a jealoufie into the ftates ; for vife-admiral de Ruyter, and yong Tromp, are at

Amfterdam, to haften out all their fhipps with what fpeed poffible •, yet they have none

gone from Amfterdam, or gunns, or men, or victuals aboard ; but thofe they take in

below in the river. The captaynes expect their orders dayly to fall downe. All

the fhips at Amfterdam are ready to fall downe ; and yet it will be three weekes

or a month before they will be furnifht with men and neceffaryes to goe to fea.

The common report is, the war will contineu, which will keep the feamen in feare

to take fervice. They have need of more men now then formerly, there fhipps being

greater, and they have yet entertained none ; only the drum beats for men to a fhip

belonging to Zealand. Their fhips in North Holland, where I have bin this weeke, are

in a lik readinefs. You may be affured, they will fitt them fo foone as may be; for the

merchant-men muft have convoyes both to the eaftward and weftward. If thetreatye be not

concluded before they are ready, it is refolved to fend all their merchantmen about Ierland.

As for their fleet of men of warr, they are uppon uncertainty es how to difpofe of them,

otherwife then to have men in readinefs, and attend your motions. I will the next week
take a journey for Zealand and Rotterdam, and thofe parts, and take view of their fhips,

in what readines they are, and what they intend to doe •, whereof I will give you perticu-

lar notice. Many are jealous your defigne is for the Sound, which will caufe them to

haften their fleet fo much the more. Trye the covor of this letter.

Notice hath bin given to the king of Denmacrk, whoe doutles makes himfelfe firongVol.xii.p^S.

againft an affault. I heare, if you intend thither, thefe will profecute you ; but you
may be affured they cannot goe to fea in les then three weekes. They let Appleton's fhip

lye without reparation, thinkinge her unferviciable. Tis the ordinary news, that you
have a 130 fayle ready, and 50 more fitting, which gives them admiration. Their
number you have ; fince no others in thefe parts are taken into fervice. The latt thirty,

which weare ordered to be built, are under hand, and worckton dilligently. They may
perchance be ready in July, but I doe not belive itt. Concerninge them, more hereafter.

This week Culpepper was at Amfterdam, to end a difference betwixt Webfter and the

queene, which he did ; and the French ambaffador is to come and redeeme the Jewells out

of the Lombard, for feventeen thoufand pound flerling. Tis fuppofed cardinall Mazaryn
hath bought them. He hath a great pennyworth of them. So now fhe hath very few

or noe Jewells more. What Mr. Webfter bought, he hath moft of them ftill, and will

fell cheap, if any of our friends have a defier of them.

Major Bofwell hath bin at Amfterdam ; 'tis he, whoe broke out of the Tower the

laft yeare. I am told, he intends to goe fhortly for Ingland uppon a defigne (what it

is, I knowe not) for his matter Ch. Stewart. He is active for mifchief. This is all I have for

the prefent. I am

27 March, 1654. [N. S.] Really yours.

A letter of intelligence from Rotterdam.

Rotterdam, the 27th March, 1654. [N. S-3

A DISCREET perfon, this day arrived here from the Hague, faith, that upon Vol.xii.p.360,

** tuefday laft there arrived an exprefs from their embafiadors at London, which

alarmeth them all with apprehenfions of a breach in the treaty, and of an invafion upon
Denmark. The alarm, he faith, was fohot, that the ftates fat in confultation the greater

part of the night, and have fent order poft to rig up their difordered fleet ; and like-

wife to the king of Denmark's court at Gluckftat by his refident, to give him his fhare

of the alarm. The great ftrength of the Englifh fleet was ready with many land-men
defigned to be put upon it, together with the delay in the fix perfons appointed to treat

with the Dutch embafiadors, with many other circumftances too long for this paper, are the

grounds of this alarm. But we Englifh of this town think the news too good to be
true ; and rather expect the fudden conclufion of the peace, which will put an end to

our trade. Allbufinefles in France, and the confines, go profperoufly for that crown. The
count of Harcourt hath furrendered Brifac, and all he held in Alfatia, and made his

peace ; which he did as foon as he heard of the commitment of the duke of Lorrain.

The marlhal of Hocquincourt, who pofted fuddenly from Paris fome weeks fince to

his government of Peronne, is returned upon a kind letter of the king to him ; and now
other difcontented perfons appear in France. By the proceedings of the French army
under the marquis of Faber in Liege, it is now evident, that they came thither, either

upon concert with the faid Lorrain, or at the leaft upon the hopes, that his commitment
Vol, II. X x would
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A.D.1654. would caufc a revolt. in his army, which not fucceeding, they have continued without

action, keeping only a bridge of boats on the Maefe.

My letters from Stockholm affirm confidently, the queen of Sweden will in May refion

her crown, referving only a penfion of 200,000 rixdollars for her fupport. Some fay,

fhe will go to travel to fee the civil parts of the world ; others that (he will retire to a
caftle, and there fpend her life in contemplation with divers learned men and women,
(all Platonick lovers) in the nature of a civil reclufe.

The king of Poland is hard put to it, there being actually entered into Lithuania
50,000 Mufcovites, befides two other great armies of that nation, the one bending to-

wards Smolensko, and the other marching between both, to join with either, as occafion
ihall be. The Cofficks and the Tartars are likewife in great numbers upon their march
towards the other fide of Poland. We here much apprehend the treaty betwixt England
and France ; and the more becaufe the cardinal hath lately offered liberty to the Scotch
king to ftay there, who is now upon his remove hence.

Beuningen, the Dutch embaffador in Sweden, to the Jlates general.

H. and M. Lords,
My Lords,

ybl.xii.p.153. TV/f Y laft to your H. and M. L. was the twentieth of this month. There is no doubt
*;* made, that the queen will perfift in her refolution to refign up her crown. And to

overcome the difficulty of the two hundred thoufand rixdollars for her majefty's fub-

fiftence and maintenance, it is contrived, without any inconvenience to the revenues of
the crown, that her .majefty fhall enjoy the revenues of Pomerania, as alfq of the ifland

Oefel, and fome means, which have been formerly given to count Magnus. It is faid,

that her majefty is to keep her refidence at Wolgaft, after fhe hath laid down her govern-

ment. The embaffadors of Mufcovy having obtained leave to export fome arms *, are

gone from hence. It is thought his requefting thefe arms was merely to found the inten-

tion of this crown, rather than any want of them. The embaffador of England hath not
effected here any thing of confequence. The faid embaffador fpeaks of going hence very

fuddenly.

Upfal, the |f of March, 1654. [N. S.]

Wbitelocke, embaffador in Sweden, to the protector.

May it pleafe your Highnesse,
In the poffef- j HAVE given a perticular account of the progreffe of my negotiation this weeke in my

rkht°honour-
letters to Mr. fecretary Thurloe. All the judgement I cann yet make of it is this,

ablePhilip id. that in cafe the peace be concluded with Hollande, and the Dane included, they will con-

Hardwicke, fent to a generall amity and commerce. In cafe the warre continue, or that the Dane be
lord high not included in the peace, they will then be ready enough for the other buifnes ; abouc

GreatBY°'
f wh'ch I cann yet °bteine no propositions from them. And I hold it unfitt as to the

'honnour of your highneffe and the commonwealth, to feeme to preffe any thing of that

nature, efpecially when I confider, that my beinge heere, and my buifnes in fufpence, and
carryed in fecrett, doth the more amufe others, and is no prejudice to the other affayres

of your highneffe. I confeffe I fee no ground to be inftant for more than the generall

amity and commerce, in cafe the peace be made, and the Dane included ; and finding

nothing in my inftruclions to the contrary, unleffe I receive other commaunds from your

highneffe, I intend to conclude theruppon ; and if any thinge be further defired, it will

not be unfeafonable, when the queene fhall fend her ambaffadour (as fhee tells me fhee

intendeth) to your highneffe. I fhall pray to God for your happines, and everremaine

Upfale, Mar. 17. 1653. Your highneffe mod faithfull,

and moft humble fervant,

The queene is pleafed to fpend fome time to B. Whitelocke,
Jearne Englifh of me.

* See Puffendorff de rebus Sueeicis, lib, 26, §. 7.

White-
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Whitelocke, embajfador in Sweden, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

THE rix admirall beinge with me, and difcourfing of my bufines, told me, that the^ j) 16 <a.

queene had not as yet acquainted the councell therewith; and afterwards I beinge ...
.'

./

with prince Adolph, he fpake to me of my bufines, as others had done, friendly, and I Vol.xii.p.338.

likewife told him of my longe ftayinge heere without any anfwere. Hee fayd that might

bee by reafon of the queene's defigne of introducinge a change in the place. I told him,

that I beelieved the friendship ofEnglande was worth the lookinge after, and that it

would be all one, whether the treaty were by the queene, or fucceflbr, in regard it con-

cerned the people of both the nations : that if the queene did confent to it, his royall high-

nes would not bee againft it. He thereupon told me, that it would be very pleafing to

his brother, whoe did beare a greate refpect to the Englifh nation, and foe did generally

the Sweades. He further told me, that himfelfe did not intermeddle in publique bufines,

and that he had never been prefent at the councell ; yet doubted not in the leaft, but I

lhould receive all fatisfa&ion. I told him, I did beleive it, inafmuch as my lord the pro-

tector had fent me hither to teftifie his refpeds to the queene and kingdome of Sweden,

and to make them offers of the friendfhip of the commonwealth of England. He alfoe

fpake of the late kinge, and the proceedings betweene the parliament and him, wherein

I was capable to informe him. He asked wherefore they did not rather poyfon the

king, or otherwife make him fecretly away, than take his life fo publiquely. I told him
it was adjudged more agreable with juftice, honour, and chriftianity, to bringe foe great

an offender to a publique and legal tryall, rather then privately to make him away;
and that every nation has their rights and particular lawes, accordinge to which they were

governed. Wee had much other difcourfe on the fame fubjed:, and to the fame effect.

He fhewed me much refpe£r, and brought me to my coach, which I am informed he

hath not done to any others. On the laft Lord's day, Monfieur Blome (formerly a fervant

to the late duke of Buckingham, and now one of the chancellour's creatures, and by
his meanes hath bin imployed as a publique minifter abroade) came and dyned with me,
and difcourfed much of the change, which in probability would happen in this nation

upon the queene's refignation, in which I faid little, in regard of fome perfons that were

then prefent, whoe underftood us. But after dynner I perticulerly asked him, if he had heard

the chancellor fpeake of deferringe my bufines till the prince was crowned ; he confeffed,

that he had heard the chancellor fay, that hee beleived it would bee better to have

my bufines concluded after the prince's coronation, and that the league would be

the more firme. I told him, that I imagined, that all acts of that nature, and con-

cluded by the queene before her refignation, would be held authentique by her fucceffor:

Hee told me hee did beleive as much ; but beinge foe neare a change, he thought in

would be better to remitt the bufines to the new king. I told him, that would take up
much tyme, and that I knew not how foone my lord the protector would bee pleafed to com-
mand me home. Hee faid, that the bufines would be foone difpatcht after the meeting

of the rix-daght, which were never accuftomed to fit longe ; notwithftanding I hope to

procure a difpatch of bufines before that tyme, not knowinge any reafon, wherefore the

treaty at the prefent fhould not be as firme, as if it were left to the new kinge.

On munday count Erick Oxenfterne came to me about nine o' clocke in the morning,

and told me, the queene had commanded him to come to me, and to have fome con-

ference v, ith me about my propofitions ; wherein fhee was pleafed to make ufe of his

fervice, becaufe at this tyme his father was very ill of an ague, and was not able him-
felfe to meete with me ; and that his former indifpofition of health, and extraordinary

affaires, had bin fome occafion of hinderance of the difpatch of my bufines ; as alfoe the

incertainty of the iffue of the treaty between England and Holland, and the great bufines

of the queene's intention. I told him, that I had longe expected fome anfwere to be
given to my bufines, the greateft whereof had not dependance upon the treaty with
Holland; that the queene's propofition was lately made; and- that I had bin three

moneths in this place without any anfwer to my bufines, though I prefumed, that the

amity of England was gratefull to this nation, and merritted the acceptance. Hee faid,

that foe was the friendfhip" of Sweden. I faid, my lord protector had teftified that by
'fendinge me hither. He replyed, that the queene had likewife fent Fewfhall publique
minifter to England ; and Monfieur Lagerfeildt was a long tyme there without affecting

any thing. I faid, that hee had often anfweres to his propofitions in the tyme of his

being there ; and that it was on his parte that a conclufion was not had thereupon. But
I told him, that if hee pleafed to proceed to a conference upon my propofitions, I was
ready to treat with him as I had alwaies ben to treate with my lord chancellor's father,

for whofe ill health I was hartilie forrey. Hee told me hee was readie in the fame way
of
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A.D. 1654. of fecrecie as it had ben carried with his father, as hee faid did appeare by Monfieur

Bevengen's letters to his fuperiours, wherein he fayes, that the Englifh ambaflador did

treate with none but the queene alone, and fometymes alone with the chancellor, whereby
he could not poflibly give them any account of my tranfact ions ; for he thought thac

not one perfon in Sweden, except the queene and the chancellor, knew what they were.

I faid, the gentleman had done me honour in that exprefilon, and foe was fell to the

bufines. The firft article, hee faid, was equall, and needed no explanation. To the

fecond hee made the fame objection, as the queene had done before, and I gave the fame

anfweres, whereof you had an account in my laft letters. Hee alfoe faid, that the article

depended upon the treaty with the Dutch. To the third article, he defired an explanation

of the words, omnibus in locis, quibus haftenus commercium exercebatur, whether that were

not intended to include the plantations in America belonginge to our commonwealth. I

told him, noe, and that I would not confent foe to explaine it, becaufe traffique thither,

without fpeciall lycence, was prohibited by our commonwealth. He faid, that it would
be unequall of the Engliih to have the full traffique in the queene's dominions, and her

fubjects not to have the like in our commonwealth. I anfwered, that wee defired none

in any of the queene's dominions out of Europe, and therefore it was equall not to

confent to their traffique in America; and that the opinion of the councell of ftate in this

point had ben made knowne to Monfieur Lagerfeildt, when he was in England ; and
fhewed him the paper of the councell on that fubject. Grave Ericke urged many other

arguments, which fhould be too tedious to repeate to you; but I kept me to the paper

of the councell. Hee told me, thofe tranfactions of my lord Lagerfeildt's were remitted

to a conclusion upon my embaffie. I aunfwered, that whatfoever my inftructions were, it

would not become me to doe any thinge contrary to that wherein the councell of ftate

had declared their judgment. The fame anfwcre I gave him concerning the fifhing for

herrings, which hee did much infift upon. And as to the point of pre-emption of the

commodities of Sweden, mentioned in the councell's paper, upon that fubject, which I

likewife fhewed him, hee faid, that could not be, becaufe thefe commodities were of

a very great value, and did belonge to feveral private perfons; and asked me, if I

thought that England would be contented to give a pre-emption of all their cloth. I

told him, that the cloth of England was likewife of very greate value; that there would
hardly bee found one ftock to buy it all ; and that there were feveral ftaples in other

countries for the vent of it. Wee had very much other difcourfe upon the fame fubjecl,

wherein I kept me to the lords of the councell's papers, and told him, that I conceaved the

beft way would be firft to agree upon general amity and comerce betweene the two nations ;

and afterwards, if Sweden thought fitt, when they fent an ambaflador to England, or other-

wife, to propound any thinge concerninge the fifhing for herrings, or the traffique inAmerica,
or concerninge a ftaple at Narva, Revel, and Gottenburge, (which he likewife difcourfed of

at large) that my lord protector would give a faire and inftant aunfwere thereunto. Hee
faid, he would acquaint the queene with my aunfwere ; and foe wee proceeded to the fourth

article, whereunto he made the fame objections, that the queene did before ; and the like dif-

courfe we had upon the fifth article. The fixth article, hee faid, was the fame in effect with the

fourth, and might be adjoyned to it. I fhewed him the difference, efpecially in the beginning

of this article ; and fo we pafled to the feventh, upon which we had many arguments

concerninge contraband goods, wherein I held myfelfe to the judgment, which the councell

had given thereupon in the paper to my lord Lagerfeildt, and grave Erick paft it over

as dependinge upon the fucces of the treaty with Holland, efpecially in thefe words, bona

a fuis cujufque immicis direpta. To the eighth article, he thought there would need an

explanation of the words, in quolibet fuorum marlum^ which, I told him, was intended

Europe only. To the ninth article, he faid, the words armatis vel inermibus, were not

neceffary, becaufe by the law of Sweden any might carry their armes with * them. I

told him that was not permitted in England for fo many without lycence. To the

tenth, eleventh, and twelfth articles, he made noe objections. To the thirteenth, hee

faid the provifo needed an explanation as to the point of breakinge bulke, as the queene

had objected before to me, and I gave him the fame anfwere which I gave to her majefty.

The like objections and anfweres were alfoe had to the fourteenth article, wherein I con-

fented to the like amendment. He was pleafed to dyne with me and much other good
company, and we had fome further difcourfe on the famefubject after dynner. Hee pro-

mifed to give me in writing his objections, and to lett me know the queene's pleafure

upon our conference ; but I intend to know it myfelfe before our next meetinge. He
was pleafed, laft of all, to tell me, that he gave it out, as the occafion of his cominge

to me, to provide for fatisfaction to be given to the queene's fubjects for the great lofles

they had fuftained by the feizing and deteyninge of their fhips by the Englifh. I told

him, that I was neither in power, nor had ability, to caft up thofe accounts, or take

examinations upon them ; and that there is a court of juftice in England, which I prefumed

had done, and would doe right, to any, who had caufe to complaine ; and that I knewe

5 mY
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my lord protestor would command, that juftice fhould be done to all the queene's fubjects ; A.D.1653.

and that if any of them had received any injurie, they were to receive a juft fatisfaction '

from the parties, that doe them wronge ; and that if he pleafed, I would 'write my letters

to England, and when I come thither myfelfe, I would perfonally endeavour, that the

fame might be fully effected. We had much other difcourfe concerninge the coullering

of enimies goods and like •, but I feare I have bin too tedious already.

Afterwards, the Spanifh refident came to vifit me, whom I informed of fome paffages

in my conference with grave Ericke in the morninge, imagininge he would tell the

queene of it. In the afternoon, I vifited marfhall general Wrangle ; he difcourfed of the

Englifh fleete, in which hee knew many fhips by their names, and alfo fpake of other

maritime bufines, himftlf at prefent being vice-admiral ol Sweden, and of great efteem

in this countrey, and hath commanded at fea againft the Danes, and tooke feveral fhipps

of the king of Denmarke in, the laft warr.

Hee told me, that Middleton was landed in Scotland with 200 officers and 6000
armes, which he carried with him from Holland ; but he remembers not the name of the

place in Scotland, where he landed. Monfieur Woolfeilt told me, he had received letters

from one of his fervants in the Low Countries, whereby he had intelligence, that the

ftates generall fold about twenty of their fhips of warr, which thinge de Witt himfelfe

had reported. He alfo told me, that he havinge fpoke with many of the officers of the

army here, perceived that they rather defired a continuation of the warr betweene the two
commonwealths than otherwife, hopinge that would be a meanes to conjoyn them with

England, which they apprehend will give them many advantages ; but that the chaun-

cellor and his fonns, and all of their partie, defire very much a peace betweene the two
republiques, becaufe, faid he, they are rich, and drive a greate .... in merchandizinge ;

that they care not to have the fouldiers imployed, becaufe they themfelves are not fouldiers ;

that the queene hath always defired peace with her neighbours, and notwithftanding fhe

hath much courage, yet fhe doth not love warr. Wenfday, I waited upon her majefty,

and told her what had paffed betweene grave Ericke and myfelfe. She faid grave Ericke

had informed her to the fame effect. I told her, I ufed to fpeake true. As to the

point of damages, fhee feemed to be fatisfied, although fhe faid, fhee was informed, ac

firft cominge, that thofe thinges had beene left to me ; to which I made her the fame
anfwere as 1 had done to grave Ericke, wherewith fhe feemed content, and refolved to

fende an ambaffador into England, with whome the bufines of fifhing for herringes, as

alfoe the erection of a ftaple, and the commerce in America, might be treated on. She
alfoe faid, that fhe had given order to fett downe in writinge fuch thinges as fhe thought

fitt to add to my articles. She asked me which way I intended to goe home. I told her

I was in fufpenceas to my journey by land, and that I thought to goe from Stockholme to

Lubeck would be moft convenient; She told me, fhe believed it would be the beft way,
and that fhe had given order for one of her mips to be made ready to tranfport me ; for

which I gave her thanks.

Upfale, 17 March, 1653. Your moft affectionate friend to ferve you,

B. Whitelocke.

I fhould take it for a great favour from you, if when you find an oppertunity, you
would be pleafed to fpeake a good word to his highnes for my fonne James his good.
You will be able to make your owne judgment uppon this tedious narrative •, for which I

intreat your pardon, and returne my moft hearty thankes for the favour and kindnes of
your moft wellcome letters, and your friendly care of me, whereof 1 entreat the con-
tinuance. Prince Adolph was even now with me, and is very civill to me, and fpeakes
much of his brother's beinge acquainted with me. I hope fhortly to receive my lorde's

order, to give me leave to returne ; and though but with agreement of the general amity
and commerce, in cafe the peace be made, and the Dane included, in my poore judge-
ment, it will be enough ; and although the warre continue, I know no great advantage
from hence, though no more fhould be agreed. I have fent you a Lattin copy of all thofe
articles, which I have yett delivered in to the queene, that the conferences upon them
may be the better underftood. I never fpake fuch a worde to the queene, as the kinge of
Denmarke hearde; and Monf. Bevengen is fufficiently miftaken. His letters, which you
fend me, are the fame, which the queene and Don Piemontel have weekly ; but they
^now not of mine.

Vol. II. Yy Mr.
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Mr. Alexander Griffith to the poteElor.

May itpleafe your Highnesse,

A.D.1653.T MADE bould, being obliged both in duty and confeience, upon the hearing of many
^"""v""^ * feditious expreffions delivered by Mr. Vavafor Powell, Mr. Feake, and others, at
Vol.xii.p.334. Chrift-church, and Blackfriers, againft your highnes protection and goverment, to take

noates thereof, which were prefented to your highnes: and have not been wanting, after

Mr. Powel's return into Wales, to deliver to my lord Henry your fon, what informations

I received concerninge his, and others his frinds actions, in thofe parts. But his lordfhip

being now abfent, and having received theis inclofed letters (fent to me and my frinds

here) concerninge a remonftrance, and other paffages, which he and his complices do ftill

vent and tranfact in Wales ; I accounted it the continuance of my duty to prefent the

originals to your highnes confideration, leaft they fhould import any thing worthy to be
confidered as matters of concernement, and leave them to your highnes judgment, whom
I befeech God to inftruct and direct as his angel, that my lord may difcern good and bad. I

find by the inclofed letters of Mr. V. Powel, and M. Jenk. Jones, under their owne hands,

that they have lifted troopes, which they keep on foote to the terror of the inhabitants,

though (as I am informed) they are not of the eftablifhed army, ray fed by commaund
from your highnes. With my hartie prayers to God for your highnes happie peace, pro-

tection, and goverment, I humblie commend you to the throan of his grace, and reft, Si R,

March 17. 1653. Your highnes in all dutie,

humblie to be commaunded,

'

Alex. Griffith.

Taper of the commijjioners of the admiralty.

Vol.xii-p.34z. *np H E commiflioners for the admiralty and navy do humbly certify, that in the year
* 1652 the Antelope frigat, being appointed to convey home fuch Englifh lhips as

were then laden in the king of Denmark's ports, fhe was by reafon of the detention,

which the faid king made of the faid (hipping, conftrained to attend on that coaft many
months, until the approach of winter ; and upon her return was fhipwrecked, to the

damage of this commonwealth, the fum of feven thoufand pounds.

John Disbrowe.
Tho. Kelsey.

17 March, 165%. Vin. Gookin.

A letter ofintelligence from Paris.

Sir, 28 Martii, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xii.p.378. T^ H E Englifh poft of this day is not yet arrived, that I know of, neither have we
* much newes; only what I writ to you in my former to be true. Cardinal de Retz

is in ftill, and we are without an archbifhop. His majefty offers daily an archbifhop, but

we rather have him than any other ; though the king and cardinal be much againft it.

The facrament was expofed yefterday, and fo will be in the moft part of our churches,

where there fhall be continually prayers for the liberty of the faid cardinal ; which if it

does not ferve, it is thought the facrament fhall be carried in proceffion by all the church-

men in Paris through the ftreets, and afterwards to the king in the Louvre ; where they

intend to defire his majefty, in honour of his Saviour, to confider the liberty of their

archbifhop and prelate; and if that does not ferve, it is believed all the churches in

town may be locked up, till they fhall obtain the liberty of their chief head the archbifhop.

It is to be feared, it may be a troublefome matter before it be ended. Lalt tuefday was

the day ordered yearly for a general proceffion in this city, for giving thanks to God for

the reduction of Paris by Henry the fourth, king that was then of France ; which day

all the parliament went in a body to Notre-dame, accompanied with the governor of Paris,

provoft de marchands, with many others of the town-houfe, where, when they entered,

he fpoke to thofe of the chapter, and told them it was time to go, and begin the pro-

ceffion. He of them that had orders to anfwer, faid, they were to be excufed ; for they

could do nothing without their chief head and prelate, cardinal de Retz ; and for another

reafon, that it was raining. For the firft reafon, the governor faid, they could not

excufe themfelves, becaufe the cardinal was not yet at liberty. As for the fecond, that it

was nothing ; yet they faid they would do nothing without the archbifhop, or orders

written
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written under his own hands; and then they would obey. Yet they made only their A.D.1653.

proceffion within the church, the faid governor, provoft de marchands, and many others'.

of the town-houfe, being with them. After they ended, the proceffion came to the con-

vent of the Auguftines, where a high mafs was faid by the fuperior of the convent. So

according to cuftom, thofe of Notre-dame ought to fing the high mafs, and in our

lady's church ; but they would not, becaufe they had not their archbifhop.

The fame day, two letters de cachet were fent to M. Chevallier the chanoine, that has

the procuration to fucceed cardinal de Retz, in his abfence, and to four or five more, in

the king's behalf, to retire out of Paris; but they have not yet obeyed. Nextmonday,

the archbifhop, that was of Paris, fhall be buried. In the mean time, there is daily

prayers for him in all the churches in this city, and continual maffes faying for him in

his own houfe, in his chapel richly accommodated. All the doctors of Sorbonne, with

thofe of Notre-dame, affembled in the officially laft wednefday ; which the queen hearing

of, fent to them, defiring them to write to the king ; and that fhe would fpeak herfelf

for the liberty of their archbifhop the cardinal de Retz ; yet in cafe his majefty had con-

fented to it, fhe knew well what prejudice fhould follow to his majefty and ftate. Yet

all is but words ; for fhe did never think to fpeak in his behalf.

Thefecond day after, count de Noailles, and the firft prefident, were with the cardinal

de Retz, at Bois de Vincennes, in the king's behalf, defiring him to give his demiffion

of the archbifhoprick of Paris ; which he refufed, as he did feveral times before.

The king fays, the procefs of the faid cardinal for his place is not in form ; but he

is deceived, as he was well anfwered by the chapter, and had more, if he had given

audience to their dean that fpoke. The duke of Orleans has formed an oppofition againft

the confifcation of prince Conde's goods, by reafon of a contract of marriage between

duke d'Enguien, and his daughter mademoilelle de Valois, faying, that the faid prince

has promifed half of all his goods to his fon, the aforefaid duke ; and the contract being

figned and fealed by his majefty's own hands, that the goods ought to be preferved for

the faid duke and princefs. I know not yet what may be the end of it.

A gentleman fent by madame the duchefs of Lorrain to her husband $ to comfort him

in his prifon, went no further than Cambray ; the governor of that place having ftayed him

there, becaufe he had no pafs from the archduke. The governor took away all his letters

from him, and returned him homewards. Laft thurfday, the firft prefident went to

Notre-dame, and told the chapter, that his majefty was difpofing of cardinal de Retz's

liberty, and that they ought not to trouble themfelves any more ; but they do not believe.

Ycfterday morning at eight of the clock, the king went to the palace to end the pro-

cefs of prince Conde ; and after the informations of the faid procefs were read in full

parliament with many witneffes ; the king's men firft gave their conclufions, according to

which an arreft was pronounced, by which prince Conde is condemned to death,

where-ever they can find or catch him ; as alfo all his adherents ; but to what kind of

death, is not yet fpecified. All their goods are to be confifcated.

Whilft the members of parliament were giving their opinion, M. marfhal de Grand-

mont, in his turn, craved his majefty to pardon him, to give his oWn opinion in the

matter, faying, he had the honour to be coufin to the prince, which his majefty granted

by his own mouth. M. de l'Hofpital feconded, defiring the like ; fo did duke de

Candale, who all fell to the firft opinion and conclufion ; notwithftanding the chancel-

lor faid it was not neceffary for dukes or marfhals of France to be troubled with the like,

being enough for the king to fee the acts and witneffes thereof in that nature, in his own
prefence. This morning they are all in parliament, the king, his counfellors, and mem-
bers of parliament, all in red coats, to pronounce the above-mentioned arreft, &c.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 28 Martii, 1654. [N. S.]

"DESIDES what you have in the letter of occurrents, you have that of fecrecy. SomeVo!xii.p.382,
*** undertake very privately to make fome propofals for the prince of Conde ; and more
may be in it, than many think ; for cardinal Mazarin would be reconciled willingly. Of
this, time will let you know more. The faid cardinal is troubled with the gout now
lately, which makes him fometime inacceffible. He expects to hear the reception of
M. Bordeaux for all delays, and M. de Baas promifeth much, and boafteth of his

frequent conferences with your lord protector. You know beft ; but his letters are high
here of what he can do. The marriage defired by Portugal's daughter with this king,
is not in fieri; but that with the infanta of Spain, though it involves many difficulties,

will be attempted, and if it be poffible, wrought ouc. Of this you had much from me
before. The duke of York is indifpofed, and his going into Scotland in tottering con-

dition,
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A.D.i653:dition, like many more of their defigns. R. Carolus expects only moneys from this court»—v—~» and had he received it, he would be from hence at leaft three months paft. But cardinalMazann will not give him moneys, till he knows the fuccefs of the peace of England

with Holland, of France with England, and Swedeland with England, and will Stereo.
gain as much time as he can, and amufe all ; and likewife be prepared for a peace with
Spain. I gave you enough of this before, and I fpeak not without book. Count Har-
court is in a fad condition •, for he loft in Alface the enfuing garifons ; viz. Enfiskeim
Berkem, Guemer, Alkris, and St. Creux. The king of Franc's army is now about
Tanes, and took the town. The caftle hath nine days time, and if not relieved before
by the count of Harcourt, it muft yield. Some of thefe garifons were not confiderable
1 he marquis Caftlenouveau is fhot at the taking of Tanes, and came in a litter to Nancy
in Lorrain. He commanded that army.
The lord Inchiquin makes fuit to be commander in chief of all the Irifh in France -,

and young Muskerry, that cardinal Mazarin may be his colonel, and himfelf raaitre de
camp, &c.
Of importance I have no more to add fince my former. Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, the \\ March, 1 65I

Vol.xii.p.384.JAM informed, that here are fix hundred thoufand livres tournois ready to pay M. de
• Cezi's Debt, according to a pretended treaty Laurence Green made a while before his

death. But what fhew foeverthey make of that fum, I am furely informed, they intend
to perform nothing, until their embaffador M. de Neufville hath made the publick treaty ;

the which (againft all order) they intend to conclude, before they regulate the late
grievances; which is a proceeding of their ordinary craftinefs.

I am alfo informed, that one named d'Eftivall (who hath a flafh in his cheek, and
wears a plaifter upon it) with three others, have given themfelves rendezvous at Oftend, to
go and buy fhips in England for Charles Stuart, or his friends.

The proteftant gentry of Poictou proteft, they will take up arms for the bufinefs of
Rochechouat, if fo be this court will not give fatisfaction for it.

A letter of intelligence.

D. An.

'Vol.xi.p.376. IT7 E E hope by this, being our ambafTadors have bin fo well received with you, that
** all is done to the great fecuritie and fettling of both nations. The treatie at Luycky

is ended in a peace, all armies being thereby obliged to forbear any further hoftilitie or

quartering in that countrey. The French auxiliaries under Fabert, governor of Sedan,

might probabely have bin circumvented in their returne, had the Spanifh troopes pur-

fued their defigne of difturbing their retreat. They were advanced as far as the Maefe
double the number of the enemie, and had paffed moft of their horfe under the colour

and name of Conde's •, but were countermanded by Fuenfeldagne, who more tender of his

matter's honour then profitt, chofe rather a purfuance of the treatie, then his prefent

• advantage. If it were not this candidnefle that moderated him, it was doubtles the

feare of calling the whole ftrenghth Of France into thife neighbouring royall provinces,

which muft neceffarily have followed, if Fabert's men had not found the gap open.

All the princes of the houfe of Lorraine take it high, that the cheife of their houfe,

being a foveraine prince, fhould be fubject to a Spanifh arreft ; though indeed it was time
to fecure him, if it be true, that he had agreed with France, as I formerly told you.

Hee is likewife accufed of being of the count of Bafiinie's confpiracie, and that he was to

feife upon, and deliver up the prince of Conde's perfon into the French hands.

The Spanifh armie is paffed at Namur ; but the French are out of reach by this time,

as far as Theonville, and confequently out of danger. What the Spanifh defigne is, the

next may tell you. This is all at prefent, fave my being

March If. 1653. Yours, R. M.

If Fr. be gone, open this letter, but fend it him, after yow have read it.

Let me know, whether you goe with the reft into Wales.

Count Harcourt is atlaft agreed with the king, at whofe devotion Brifacke, Philipsborgh,

and the reft of the ftrengths in Alfatia now are.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Bruflels, 28 Martii 1654. [N. S.]

YOU have inclofed the laft I received from Ratisbon for you, and yours I fent by the A.D.1654.
laft ordinary to your correfpondent there. v^^W^

The lord protector's civil entertainment to the archduke's minifter is very well taken; Vol.xii.p.412.

and when the faid minifter returns to make a full relation of his reception, you fhall know

more of it.

Here is no motion of a general peace at prefent, but granted you will conclude a peace

with Holland, becaufe thofe provinces cannot longer refill the great power ofEngland, as

now is confeffed by moft here.

The ftatefmen here are much pleafed, that France is not included in that peace •, and

exalt the prudence and gallantry of your lord protector, as they fay, worthy to rule any

empire of the world.

From hence you have, that la comteffe d'Egmond, of the houfe of Barlemont, wife to

count Egmond that fled France, died here laft week; and count de Home died two days

before her.

You had before, that the prince of Conde departed from hence with all his French

train, towards the country of Liege, to take away from thence all his troops, according r

to the treaty made between our minifters lately (as you have heard) and the elector ofCologne;

in which treaty and agreement, our fecretary of ftate Navarro promifed to give better

quarters to the faid prince's troops inLorrain. In the fame agreement alfo the elector of Cologne

was obliged at the fame time to retire, and actually fend out of all his countries all the

French troops, as is expreffed in the articles of the faid treaty, brought hither by the faid

fecretary, and count de Staremberg, who was employed in that treaty by orders from

the emperor, accompanied by count de Furftenberg, major domo to the faid elector,

which deputies were haftened by count Fuenfeldagna to the country of Liege, to fee the

French march from thence.

The duke of Arefcot and many other chief officers of this army are gone the fame

way too. The French are already out of the country of Liege, and gone into that of

Meufe, where they rob, pillage, and exercife all manner of fpoils in all places they come
to. But DonFrancifco Pardo, governor of Luxemburgh, having gathered all his troops,

went to attempt them on the one fide, and prince Conde on the other, towards the caftle of

Navaigne, upon the Meufe. Some fay the French were beaten, others equally on both

fides.

Duke Francis of Lorrain has writ to the archduke, that within thefe three days he

would fet forth from Vienna towards his brother's army, as was defired.

Marquis de Harancour a Lorrainer arrived here, and went in poll to Vienna, to con-

duel the duke Francis of Lorrain the army of the duke Charles de Lorrain, in the name
of the whole army.

The abbot Sohoc, brother to vifcount de Liene, being fufpected of count de Baffignie's

plot, was fent for to this court, where now he is commanded not to depart this town

without the permifilon of the archduke, who privately fearcheth after all his actions. He
is in a manner as if he were in prifon. Prince Conde is returned hither from the country

of Liege, and his forces there now quartered by the archduke. The conflict between

the French and ours was not confiderable ; the French were gone before ours were all

met. No more, &c. from, Sir,

Yours.

Intelligence.

Dantzick, 28 March 1654. N. S.

T AST harveft, divers arms were fent from hence for Lubeck, by a gentleman ofV0l.xii.p424,

"""' Pruflia, and, fome fay, for the fervice of Charles Stuart, but cannot affirm the

certainty. In my laft, I wrote you of the conjunction the Mufcovites had made with the

Cofiacks, which, fome fay, is not yet completed. Indeed all reports out of Poland are

fo various, that little can be credited. The difference between this king and crown about
the balances of Poland and Littau, is not yet ended. It is reported, that the king will ,-

repofe himfelf after Eafter here in Pruflia.

Vol. II. Z 2 Vc
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De Vries, the Dutch embaffador in Denmark, to the fiates general.

HiGHand Mighty LoR.ds,

A.D. 1654. \T OUR H. and M. lordfhips letter of the tenth of this month, with the extract of theip

<——

v

' * refolution concerning the prohibition of frauds committed by the skippers of the
Vol.xii.p.396. Netherlands in the Sound, I did receive the twenty -fifth following; and to communicate

the contents thereof to his majefty, I made a journey to Copenhagen, and there commu-
nicated the fame to the rix-chancellor, with my requeft, that he would communicate the

fame to his majefty. After I had read the heads of the faid extract, his excellency gave
me thanks in the name of his majefty, who is yet at Holftein.

Elfeneur, the 2 8
th of March, 1654. [N. S.] De Vries.

Mr. James Powell to colonel Philip Jones.

Honourable Sir,

Vol.xii,p.372. t H AVE not as yet heard of your freinde aboute the money, but fhall take care to pay
* it him. If I knew where he dwelt, I would fende to him -, but however I lhall not fayle

him, when he calls.

Sir, I thinke good to acquaint you with apafiage and relation I met with in Somerfet-

fhire two dayes fince, which concernes his highnes, whome I dearely refpecY and
honour; and although it may bee but a flyinge report of wicked men, yet fome cau-

tionary ufe may be made of fuch thinges.

I met with a poore honeft man, a feltmaker, who as he was comeinge from Beckington

toBriftoll, with a parcell of hatts, was conftrayned to reft himfelfe under a ftone wall,

joyneing to the highway ; and as he fatt ther, two gentlemen-like met each other, and
after a falutation paft betweene them, the one asked the other what newes. The other

anfwered, thathee knew none. Thereupon one replyed, and tould the other, feeinge he
was his fpeciall freinde, he would acquaint him of very good newes ; and that was,

that he fayd, he came lately from Southampton, where he met with a Fregch merchant,

borne in France of Englifti parents, and his wife a French woman, whofe brother was a
jefuite, and did afirme, that certaine jefuits had taken an oath and the facrament, and there-

by bound themfelves to kill the lord protestor, or to loofe their owne lives ; and that beinge

done, he fayd, there would be greate confufion and fighting for the government, by
which meanes Charles the fecond's party beinge greate, would ftrike in, and carry

the caufe. The other partie replyed, it would doe well, if it could be effected ; only

hee could wifh the common people might not be made to fuffer much ; but the other told

him, the kingdome would be brought into a poore condition. After this they faluted

one another, and departed. The poore man overhearinge all this difcourfe, he was in

fuch a tremblinge, that he dupft not appeare to fpeake, for feare of mifcheife, becaufe

they had uttered fuch horrible thinges ; but when they weare gone, he lookt after them,
but knew them not ; only weare in a gentile habit, and gray cloathes. This is all that the

man can informe, beinge extreamly troubled. I leave it to you what ufe to make it-

The Lord preferve his highnes, and profper him ; which is all at prefent from

Your moft humble fervant,

Briftoll, this 18 th of March, 1653. James Powell.

The fuperfcription.

For the honourable col. Philip Jones, one of the right

honourable councill> this prefent in Whitehall.

A commijjionfrom the king of Spain to Anthony Brun, to treat with thefiates:

general againji Portugal.

Vol.xii.p.39z.-p* O N Philip, by the grace of God king of Caftile, of Arragon, of both the Sicilies, ofD Jerufalem, of Portugal, of Navarre, of Granada, of Toledo, ofValentia, of Gallicia,

ofMayorca, of Seville, of Cerdera, of Cordova, ofCorfica, ofMurcia, of Jaen, of the

Algarves, ofAlgecira, of Gibraltar, of the Canary Iflands, of the Eaft and Weft Indies,

-of the Iflands and Continent of the Ocean ; archduke of Auftria, duke of Burgundy, of

Brabanc
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Brabant and Milan, count of Habfbourg, Flanders, Tirol, and Barcelona, lord of BifcayA.D.i 65 3,

and Mecklin : Forafmuch as it is my will and pleafure not only to hold and keep the *

peace agreed upon betwixt myfelf and the ftates general of the United Provinces of the

Netherlands, but to fecure the fame by new and more clofe and rearer ties by treaties,

for the good of my fubjects and theirs ; and taking into confideration the lories, which

have befallen my kingdoms by the ufurpation of Portugal by the rebel the duke of

Brao-anza, as alfo the loffes and damages the faid United Provinces have fuffered

thereby, and in particular the lofs of fundry places in Brazil ; and for other interefts,

that concern me and them ; and for to have fatisfaction and reparation for the faid

loffes, that h is neceffary and convenient for to adjufb and agree with the faid ftates,

upon the faid reafon and ground, and to make a treaty againft the faid rebel of

Portugal, in fuch a manner as fhall be beft and moft convenient. And to that end it is

neceffary, that a perfon be fully impowered by me in the beft form and moft fufficient

manner that can be, that he may in my royal name and behalf affent, agree, and

ftipulate all things neceffary to the aforefaid end and purpofe : and having taken into

confideration the good qualities and abilities, that concur in the perfon of Anthony
Brun, a member of my fupreme council of Flanders, and my embaffador at this prefent

with the ftates genera! of the United Provinces -, as alfo confidering with what zeal,

ability, and care, he hath treated and managed the important affairs of my fervice in

many employments ; I had refolved, and hereby commifiionate him, and give him as

full and complete, as is requifite to be had, that he may in my royal name, and as

if I were prefent myfelf in perfon, to treat, capitulate, eftablifh, and agree with the

faid ftates general of the United Provinces, or with what minifter or minifters they

ihall authorize and depute with fufficient powers for that purpofe, and any new treaty

whatfoever, upon the aforefaid reafon and ground, fuch a form or way, and with fuch

amplifications and limitations, as thefe found fit and convenient, to agree upon •, obliging

myfelf to an intire accomplifhing and performance of all, whatever elfe is or fhall

be requifite for the effecting of fo great and important bufmefs and negotiation.

And I affure and confirm the certain and fure eftablifhment of the form thereof, adding

to it the fame validity, ftrength, and authority, as if it had been agreed upon by
myfelf in perfon; for it is my determinate, exprefs, and deliberate will, chat all that

the faid Anthony Brun my embaffador fhall agree, conclude, and capitulate in the faid

bufmefs, by virtue of this plenipotential power, with thofe that fhall be appointed for

that purpofe, and that what fhall be agreed and eftablifhed on the behalf and for my
royal perfon, fhall be punctually performed ; and by thefe prefents I do confirm,

eftablifh, approve, ratify, and oblige myfelf to keep it, without any neceffity< of further

powers, ratification, or fpecial approbation. Wherefore by virtue of this plenipoten-

tiary I held it for valid, authentic, approve, and ratify all what the faid Anthony Brun

fhall treat, ftipulate, and agree upon. In witnefs and faith whereof I have commanded
thefe powers to be palled and figned with my own hand, and fealed with my privy

feal, and counterfigned by the underwritten fecretary of ftate. Given in Madrid, this

29
th March, in the year 1653. This was eftablifhed, and made fure.

Counterfigned by Jeronimo de la Torre,

and fealed with his majefty's feal,

imprinted upon red wafer.

Yo el Re.

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, 3 1 March, 1 654. [N. S.]

My dear heart,

ClNCE my laft there is little to be faid out of our family. The Scots king is doing Vol.xii.p.444.

^ all he can to get hence •, but his affairs are obftructed by his peevifh mother, who
publickly reproaches him not going. She would have his brother fent before into Scot-
land with prince Rupert, my lord Gerrard, the man they call their keeper, and fome
other fuch brave wife men as thofe, for his council ; that Charles Stuart fhould flay upon
the terra fwia, to wait for what he well knows nobody will do for him. This defign is

too well known to have nothing of tendemefs, nor the kindnefs of a mother in it,

but much malice to the reputation of Charles Stuart, and of advantage to herfelf, as fhe
thinks. She believes fhe hath done what hath loft her the intereft fhe pretended ; and
therefore fhe would have the fon fhe hath moft power over, in the head of an army,
while the other paffeth his time on this fide with ignominy. But fhe was anfwered with
great refpecf, quietnefs, and contrary to her expectation. He faid, that if it was fit for

his brother to go for Scotland, much fitter for him j but fince fhe thought it conve-

nient
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hazard both. He faid, it was wifer and more generous to venture his .life there, thaft

in the wars of France, in which he was not concerned. Here the matter Hopped ; but
will not certainly, if her weak brain, or the phantaftic ones of her advifers, can help it,

This is not known to many in that family ; let it be as fecret there. This mad queen
hath another iron in the fire, which will trouble Charles Stuart no lefs than the former

:

fhe intends to ftay the younger brother here by fair or foul means, and to make him a
catholic, and, if fhe can, a cardinal : the other is as pofitive fhe fhall not flay him, nor
change his religion. Good God ! what an indulgent mother he hath given to this unfor-

tunate prince

!

Our letters yefterday from Holland are full of fears, that your great fleet goes for the

Sound, which . you will have infallibly before the Dutch can relieve it, if the Swedes
correfpond. Very many believe you will have no peace with Holland : I am none of
them, but fecure myfelf you will not have war with this country, which I mull confefs

I fhould not be forry for; for I perfectly hate the cardinal, though he hath given
liberty to the cardinal de Retz, for his dimifilon of the archbifhoprick of Paris.

Mr. R. Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

Vol.xii.p.418. TT is very good neufe heere, that his highneffe will nether make nor admitt of any
* alterations. Now all men conclude, the nexte letters will refolve the world the iffue

of the treaty, on which fo much depends. Since the deliverie of my credentialls I have

beene duly owned by the fenate as refident for his highneffe, and as a teftimony of their

more then ufuall refpect and care to preferve the good will of his highneffe, I have pre-

vailed with them to fecure the revolted merchant George Waites to anfwer his perfidious,

if it prove not, traiterous actings. I have formerly acquainted you with part of his

demaineour : I fhall certifie of more very fhortly, and fo much, as I beleeve, will render

him worthy the fevereft punifhment.

The malignant Englifh ( for fuch I muft call them, whilft I finde them fo) buffle with

theife burgers to oppofe me what they can ; but I prefume fhall keepe the fenate to it, at

leaft to hold him in reftraint, till he give fecurity for his appearance.

I inclofe you a paper of the manner of his arreft, not doubtinge but now I have
brought the fenate to doe fomewhat more then as yet they would, it will moft futbaly

and effectually learne the reft of the difaffected Englifh, who are the men that put all in

difquiet, to behave themfelves better for the future;, and who (to fpeake but truth of
them) are nothinge at all amended in duty to the ftate, fince the cominge of his highneffe

letter, but rather more averfe.

This Waites (as you may fee by this paper) hath carryed it heere, as well as in Den-
marke, with that boldneffe and confidence, that the very fenate, as well as the burgerie,

did looke upon him as Charles St.'s agent. And now that hee's a prifoner, he abates

nothinge of his former confidence to come of by his friendes ; for yefterday one goeinge

to fee him in prifon, he told him, hee liked his condition well enough, though he had
fome iron upon him, as is their manner heere with all forts of prifoners •, and further

jeeringly faid, he could become or fubmitt to a haulter, as well as a paer of fhackles,

if he deferved it.

I am glad I met with him fo feafonably, the kinge of Denmarke pairing by this

cittie but yefterday, who was pleafed to harken to his councells, to his owne hardninge,

and to countenance him as C. S's agent, whilft I was there.

Sir, I muft agayne defire at leaft your advice and approbation in the bufineffe,

whereof I writ you fo longe fince, touchinge my returne, if I might be worthy
of any futable imployment at home. If peace be concluded, I prefume there will be
leffe occafion for my fervice abroade. Be pleafed to pleafure me in this with fuch

anfwer as you fhall thinke fit ; for truly my defires do ftilL increafe homewards. I am,

Sir,

Hamb. 21 March, 165%. Your moft humble fervant,

Richard Bradshaw.

Y«3.xii.p.422.TTPON the delivery of my credentialls, underftandinge that George Waites, a revolted
*-^ merchant of the Englifh company, mentioned in my former remonftrances to his

highneffe, was returned from his attendinge upon the lord Wentworth, on his journey

for Holland, and that he walked as confidently upon the exchange amongft the mar-

chants,
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chants, as formerly, and was as freely and friendly receaved by them as ever. I fent to A.D.1653.

him to come fpeak with me, being one that had fubfcribed to the Engagement before v——/"-—

'

me long fince •, but he excufing it that day and the nexte, and finding by the meffenger,

that I fent, he was fitting himfelfe to be gone, I prefently fent to the chiefe burger-

mafter, defiring he might be apprehended, to anfweere fuch things, as I had to object

againft him. But he, as before in rhe bufineffe of Ball, anfwered, that he had heard

Waites had a commiflion from the fonne of the late kinge ; and therefore of himfelfe

could doe nothing againft him, without acquainting the fenate with my demand herein,

as foone as they fhould meete. Whereuppon I fent to him againe, defiring to know, if

he had feene any credentiall or comiflion, which Waites had ; but he anfweering noe,

onlie heard foe. Whereupon I defired him to confider, how unmeete itt was, that he

fhould alledge fuch a report in favour of an obftinate marchant of this company ;

and wifhed him not to hould me up till Waites fhould efcape, as Ball had done. The
next day the fenate fitting, I fent then in the inclofed paper, and thought it beft to putt

them to it, heareby to difcover the refpects they had to his highnes and the common-
wealth, havinge fo meete an opportunity, wherein they could not pretend, as formerly

they had done, this Waites being a fubject to the commonwealth by his owne engage-

ment, as alfo a marchant of the company, whom they are more immediately obliged to

enforce to obedience, then others of the Englifh nation ; and alfo that he had not any

commiflion or pretenfion to be in actuall fervice for Charles Steward ; at leaft none that

he durft owne, though his bould actings made it generally beleeved, that he was his

agent.

The fenate after confultation fent me word, he fhould be arrefted. In the meane tyme
I had eyes upon him, who brought me word, he was fortinge his papers to be gon.

Whereupon I prefently fent to defire his papers might alfo be fecured ; but they de-

murred upon that fo long, ( though they granted it at laft ) that I beelieve he made away
all fuch as might make againft him ; but if nothinge more appeare, than that he hath

bouldly acted in the light, I prefume itt will be found to render him worthy of fevere

punifhment from his highnes. After he was arrefted, the chief officer fent to me to put

in fecurity to indemnifie the citty ; to which I replyed, that my credentials weere my
fecurify, and that I was very fencible of the indignity offered to my mafter by that

demand ; wifhing them to have a care, that Waites efcaped them not ; wheereupon they

fent him to prifon. March 21. 165^.

Intelligence.

Hamburgh, 21 March, 1654. S. V.

HE king of Denmark came yefterday to Altena, and was entertained in one of hisV0l.xii.p4s5.

agent's country-houfes. The fenate hearing of his majefty's being fo near their

city, caufed all the guns on that fide of their walls divers times to be fired, and fent a

ftately prefent unto him by two of their fenators ; but it was refufed by the king, by
reafon, as is faid, the burgomafter came not himfelf with it.

T

The 2i ft day of March, 1653.

AN information, given in upon oath, touching certain tackle and other goods and Vol.xii.p.460,

monies taken out of the fhip the Phenix of Stockholm, whereof Lucas Hendrickfon

was mafter, lately feized by a man of war of this commonwealth.
Lucas Hendrickfon of Enchuyfen in Holland, mafter of the faid fhip the Phenix,

aged go years or thereabouts, fworn in court before the judges of the high court of admi-
ralty, and examined, faith and depofeth by virtue of his oaths, as followeth ; viz.

That the faid fhip the Phenix, being about the fourth day of this inftant March taken

and feized, not far from Dover, by a man of war of this commonwealth, he this depo-
nent was carried to Dover, and there kept feveral days as a prifoner ; and being after-

wards permitted to go on board the faid fhip, he found, that during his abfence feveral

goods, moneys, tackle, and furniture, had been taken out of the faid fhip ; and as he
hath been informed and believes, the fame were taken out by the company of the men
of war that made the feizure. The particulars and value of which goods, and other

things fo taken out of the faid veffel, were and are as followeth ; viz. A cable-rope, of
the thicknefs of j\ inches, worth 1 80 guilders ; one other cable-rope, 5 inches thick,

worth 125 guilders ; and one piece of new canvas, worth 25 guilders ; 150 pound of
fhot, worth 18 guilders; two great kettles of the furniture for the kitchen, worth 25
guilders ; one fine pewter flaggon, and a brafs pot, worth feven guilders ; nine bundles

with white lime, lanthorns, and mark-pricks or mark-fpikes, worth 9 guilders ; a

Vol. II. A a a filver-
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c—y / worth 1 3 guilders ; one fmall box of fugar, and one fmall box of fpices, worth 5 guil-

ders ; 500 pounds weight of cheefe, worth 75 guilders ; 52 pieces of eight in ready

coin, and one ducatoon, two double piftolets, two fingle piftolets in gold ; one port-

fail of the value of 6 guilders •, and one ware, or wave, worth three guilders : all

which goods, money and tackle did really belong to the faid fhip, and the owners

thereof. And further faith, that there were taken out of the faid fhip as aforefaid,

feveral goods belonging to this deponent, and his fhip's company; that is to fay,

1500 pounds weight of cheefe, worth 225 guilders ; three fmall rundlets or firkins

of butter, worth 36 guilders-, 5 pieces of eight belonging to the fhip's boy-, and
this deponent's cloaths, linen and woolen work, worth 300 guilders : and more de-

pofeth not

Ex. Wil. Chrymes.

The 21ft day of March, 1653.

Vol.xii.p.4
5 6.
AN information, given in upon oath, touching moneys and goods taken out of the

•** fhip the Hope of Stockholm, whereof Jan Janfon was mafter, lately feized by a
man of war of this commonwealth.

Jan Janfon, of Stockholm in Sweden, mariner, mafter of the faid fhip the Hope,
aged 51 years, or thereabouts, fworn in court before the judges of the high court of
admiralty, depofeth and faith as followed! ; viz.

That the faid fhip the Hope, being about the 4
th day of this inftant March 1653.

feized by a man of war of this commonwealth, in the Englifh chanel, he this deponent,

being mafter of the faid fhip, wa9 carried to Dover, and there kept in hold feveral days ;

and afterwards being permitted to go on board his faid fhip, he found that feveral parcels

of gold and filver in ready coin, and likewife feveral goods and provifions, had been in

his abfence taken out, as he faid, being informed by the company of the faid man of
war that made the feizure ; and faith, that the gold and filver goods fo taken out of the

faid fhip, and the values thereof, were and are as followeth -, viz. 3 piftolets in gold,

worth 27 guilders; 33 double ducats, worth 310 guilders; 14 large ducats, worth 70
guilders; 56 Albertine or cruz rix-dollars, worth 140 guilders; 28 large rixdollars,

worth 72 guilders ; one new perd-line of 120 fathoms, worth 167 guilders; one barrel

of powder, worth 80 guilders -, one brafs pot, worth 10 guilders; a new buoy rope,

worth 16 guilders ; a filver-hilted fword, worth 14 guilders ; and 200 pounds weight of
cheefe, worth 30 guilders : all which moneys, goods and provifions did belong to the

faid fhip and the owners thereof; and alfo one other filver-hilted fword, worth 10 guil-

ders ; two coats, and one jacket or jump, worth 50 guilders ; one fail and coat, worth

25 guilders ; and a cellar of brandywine, worth 12 guilders, all belonging to this depo-

nent ; and alfo the tools belonging to the carpenter of the faid fhip, worth 30 guilders;

and alfo about 1850 pounds weight of cheefe, and other goods belonging to the faid fhip,

worth 277 guilders. And more depofeth not

Ex. Wil. Chrymes.

The humble remonftrance of Gerbant Cornelifon, mafter of the fhip called

the Abraham's Offering, of Nicoping in Sweden,

Sheweth,

Vol.xii.p65. HPHAT the petitioner failing with the faid fhip from Nicoping for Hamburgh,
*• on the third of this month hee was feized by John Treforr, captain of a private

man of war, with no flag out, who took two men out of my fhip ; and pretending

himfelf to be an Irifhman, prefently plundered me and my men of all things, as

alfo much of the fhip's furniture, money, and provifions, and opened a fatt of
copper kettles, and took fome of them away, as alfo four deckers of cordovant

:

and I telling him, that he fhould not de^l fo with us, becaufe we were friends, and

not enemies, the faid captain Trefor himfelf did thereupon, in my own fhip, violently

aifault me, and with his fword cut a deep wound in my head, beat me, and hoftilely

ufed me feveral times, faying, that he valued not the pafs of her royal majefty of

Sweden, but would wipe his pofteriors with it, with other fcandalous language ; and

coming into the river, his men have feveral times fet piftols to my breaft, and would
have fhot me through, when I would have gone on fhore to make myfelf known.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from Scotland.

Sir,

THE lord Ray hath to fkelbe for armes for his men. Seaford was expefted the A.D.i 65 3.

tenth inftant within three miles of Crabfdale with his men : fir George Monroe <

y
1

and Middleton were then in Strathnaver, and to meete Seaford, and Ray at Iwra with Vol.xu.jp.4z6.

their whole force, where alfo Glengary with his rabble are to joyne them, and foe force

Sutherland and CaithnefTe to rife with them. The garrifon of Lewis have made

(laughter of the country people that joined with Seaford ; and they have alfo flaughtered

fome of the garrifon. The old natives joyne with our men againft the reft of the country,

fo that thefe divifions caufe greate devaftations in thefe parts.

Sir, I am

Dalkeith, 21 Martii, 165-f.
Your humble fervant,

'

Will. Clarke.

Mr. Berkenhead to fecretary Thurloe.

March 21. 1653.

Honourable sir,

TH E day after I laft waited on you, Charles Stuart's agent tooke his journey for Vol.xup.4j4.

Chefhire, Lancafhire, and North Wales ; and is not as yet returned, nor will he

before friday at the fooneft, and faturday is his furtheft day perfixt. The ceane of his

bufines tells mee, that he is come in colonel Roger Whitly his place, thos parts being

the places he formerly ufed to a£t in. I doe find you have not found the head of the

plott, fince col. Whitly (as I am inform'd) had feveral conferences with fir John
Owen, and col. Roger Burges, late governor of Guernfey, his countrymen j to the firft

of which heretofore he hath giuen me letters. Chads Stuart is not yet gone out of

France, nor will till after Eafter, unleffe invited by Middleton in Scotland ; to which

purpofe fince Middleton's landing he fent to Cha. Stuart, that a very fhort time would

render him in a fitt capacity to receive his majeftie. Thes in letters from France •, and

that James Stuart continues ftill with his forces full of expectation. Soe foone as they

have heard a certainty of a conclufion of this treaty, they intend to goe forward for

Germany, and foe for Hamburgh, and thence for Scotland, if Middleton prove fuc-

cefsful. Col. Lovelace ( Whitlye's great comrade) fent one Mr. Doubledee to me, on

the laft Lord's day, to defire to know, what was againft him, and wifhed me to inquire

the utmoft. I have made diligent fearch after * Henrich Williamfon Rofenwinge. I

have had converfe with feveral that way, matters and feamen, and beene abord fix of

their fhips, and have found, that the fame fhip that carried him and the ambafiadors out

of England laft, is here with the fame mafters and pilote, that it then had ; which mafters,

after they were out of the river of Thames, did brag much, for that they had de-

ceived the Englifh, for that the fhipp was onlie a merchant-ihipp, and came onlie about

merchants affayres, and another with her : but the ambafiadors tould the councell, that

they were fent to fetch them away, which was not. I ihall this evening, I hope, give

you a good account of Williamfon.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

De Paris, le h ££ 1654.

EN SUITE des formalitez obfervees de poinct en poind: au procez de Mons" deVol.xii.p.464.
*-* prince, l'arreft de fa condamnation au genre de mort, que le roy ordonnera, en fut

rendu famedy dernier par ce parlement, le roy feant en fon lift de juftice, comme j'eus

l'honneur de vous marquer ce jour-la en ma precedente ; en confequence du quel le pre-

fident Viole, le fieur L'aifne, ( aufiy Tun des membres dudit parlement ) & les fieurs

Marfin & Perfan, qui y font corripris, furent pendus en effigie en la place de Greve,
gardez toute une nuift fur le gibet par des archers de cette ville, & le lendemain enlevez
par des laquais.

L'affaire du cardinal de Retz s'eft trouvee fi confiderable, que cette cour a efte obligee

de le flatter extremement, & de luy faire changer d'air & de prifon, pour, fous couleur

* Henrich Williamfon Rofewinge, envoy from Denmark to England. De Witt letters, torn. i. p. 156.

d'un
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*—-V",~' fans bruit, de forte qu'il fut dez lundi transfere de Vincennes a Silly, ou on l'amufera,

me dit on, 7 ou 8 jours a traicter fon accommodement, aprez la conclufion du quel 400
chevaux, qui le gardent, Fefcorteront a Nantes, pour y demeurer fous la charge de fa

garde ordinaire, jufque ce que le pape ait confentit aux articles dudit accord, par lefquels

on m'affure, qu'il convient desja d'aller refider quatre ans a Rome, & cependant a fe

demettre de l'archevefche de Paris, moyennant 30000 efcus d'autre revenu annuel, qu'on

luy baillera pareillement en benefices. Le marefchal de la Meilleraye eft celuy, qui

agit le plus en cette affaire, en laquelle on l'a intereffe par le mariage de fon fiis avec la

fille du due de Retz, alin qu'il fe rendit garant au cardinal de la bonne foy de la cour.

Ce mariage plait a fon fils, qui n'aime pas parfaiclement celle, avec laquelle il eftoit

accorde, a caufe qu'elle n'eft pas belle. Mais le temps montrera, s'ils ne feront point

pris pour duppes, & fi ce projet aura lieu.

Nous n'avons point d'autres nouvelles, fi non que cette cour a efte tous ces jours

paffes fort allarmee de l'armement Anglois, qui eft dans la marche, & de quelques advis,

qu'il y avoit efte embarque de la cavalerie fur des vaiffeaux plats, avec des provifions

pour quelque entreprife : mais le due de Vendofme a fort raffure les efprits, en affurant,

que ce n'eftoit pas contre cet eftat, mais bien pour Irlande, ou tout fe feroit foufleve &
revoke contre l'Angleterre •, ce qui n'empefche pas, que le fieur d'Eftrade n'ait eu

ordre de s'en retourner d'icy en Xaitoigne fans perte de temps, M. le Tellier eftant

cependant fort empreffe a faire des levees pour oppofer a Moneign r le prince, qui a

efte beaucoup plus diligent, & fe trouve desja en tel eftat, qu'il a comme enclos le fieur

de Faber au pais de Liege, ou i'on croit, qu'il le combattra avec un notable advantage,

avant qu'il puiffe avoir le renfort, qu'il demande par des lettres, qui donnent de l'apre-

henfion. Le marefchal de Turenne les appuye fort inftamment, & dit, que fi ces

trouppes la venoient a eftre deffaicles, il ne pourroit avec honneur commander 1'armee du
roy. Les dernieres lettres de Flandres portent, que le due de Lorraine devoit eftre mene
en Efpagne, & qu'en attendant on s'eftoit faifi de plus d'un million de livres de fon

argent, pour efte applique a la guerre, dont l'archiduc avoit desja fait faire quelque paye
a la foldatefque.

Monfieur le marquis de Montbrun, qui eft icy, a efte charge depuis peu des plaintes

de ceux de la religion du Dauphine, & le comte d'Entragues de celles, que font leur

confreres du Vivarez. lis fe doivent joindre avec leurs autres collegues pour agir unani-

mement, & ont quelque efperance de fe faire confiderer, mefmement s'ils font appuyez
des recommendations de ceux qui les aiment.

On pretend avoir icy de tres bonnes informations, que la reine de Suede quitte le

gouvernement pour fe pourmeiner par l'Europe, & qu'elle envoye la plus part de fes

joyaux, & toutes les richelTes, qu'elle a pu ramaffer imperceptiblement, a Oitende, fous

pretexte de renvoyer au card. Mazarin quelques livres, qu'elle avoit fait achepter a l'encan

de la bibliotheque de fa eminence, & de faire divers prefens a des perfonnes de merite.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Paris, the i ft of April, 1654. [N. S.]

Sir,
Vol.xii.p.468.TTTE have not much news in thefe parts ; for having, as we believe, difpatched all that

** was formidable to us in the intereft of the prince of Conde, we have given the

greateft part of our time to balls, mafques, and plays ; and having repelled his army,
and condemned in parliament to the lofs of his life and fortune, and all other pretentions

in France, and to be hanged in effigy ; which laft part, by reafon of his nearnefs of

blood to the king, was by him moderated as to the execution, by an act, as is called by
the malignants at court, of grace ; yet believe me, the wifer fort amongft them were

.

hotly alarmed laft week upon the landing of fome Irifh at Dunkirk, believing it had
been the foot they heard were drawn out of feveral companies, and fent on fhip-board

;

which for two days were thought to be landed there, and fent in affiftance to the prince

of Conde. It happened not to be fo, to their great joy ; but if fuch an accident

fhould happen, it is not to be imagined what the confequences of fuch a conjunction

might produce. Certain it is, there were never fo many difcontented perfons in this

nation as at prefent \ and that our friends both in Switzerland, and our friends the prote-

ftants in Languedoc, and Provence, and Geneva, are inclinable enough to join with any

thing of power or intereft ; which probably they can but think will give a larger ad-

vantage to their religion. If our friends in England were but well inftructed, what

advantage of profit and honour they might make in affifting their friends here, they

would not fit down with the many affronts the Hollanders have done them, nor fuffer

their affli&ed brethren in thefe parts to be opprefled any longer under the hand of tyranny,

but
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but affift them to the recovering their liberty, that the whole world by fuch an agree- A.D.1053.

ment of empire might receive their law from the commonwealth of England, and live

after their redemption under their own vines and fig-trees; wifhing proiperity to your

great protector.

I

A letter of intelligertce from Paris.

Paris, April 1. 1654. [N. S.]

Sir,

Having not yet received your letter, though the poft arrived, you may fee what fol-Vol.xii.p.480.

lows of news fince my former.

Laft faturday cardinal Mazarin invited all the bifhops and archbifhops of France, that

were here in Paris, to the number of forty ; made them as good a feaft as any that was

feen in France, if it were for the king ; and all to hinder the liberty of the poor cardinal

de Retz.

Monday in the afternoon at three of the clock, all the faid bifhops and archbifhops

came to the cardinal's chamber, as he defired them the day of the invitation, and were

there in difcourfe about the aforefaid bufinefs till ten a clock at night. At laft the car-

dinal, having done his beft, could not gain the bifhops againft cardinal de Retz ; at

which the cardinal was like to run mad, and they went away much difcontented ; and he

might be angry with them. However, the matter being preffed, and the people of the

city removing, and murmuring with the moft part of the clergymen, it was deter-

mined that night to fet cardinal de Retz at liberty •, and at three a clock after midnight

the cardinal ordered 150 horfe of the king's, and his own guard, to go to Bois de Vin-

cennes with one of the king's coaches of fix horfes, to conduct the faid cardinal to

Bretagne, having, as fome fay, confented to the demifTion of his place in Paris ; for

which the king gives him upon fix abbeys in France nine hundred thoufand livres by
the year, being twice or thrice more than Paris was worth to him. He will ftay a while

in Bretagne, and will go to Rome afterwards : but it is faid he may be guarded in the

caftle of Nantz, till the pope confirms his demifTion, which the cardinal here fears he

will not. He is to get now from the king 80,000 piftoles, to pay half of it for his

debts, and the other half 'to put him in equipage for his voyage. They would not

permit to come into Paris by any means. He flept yefterday fix leagues off at Silly.

Mazarin is mad, becaufe he was forced in a manner to give him his liberty. He fears

him more than any living. Laft faturday, as I mentioned in my former, the Icing went
to the Palais, accompanied with his brother, due de Guife, marefchals de Grandmont,

de Villeroy, de l'Hofpital, de Pleffy Praflin, and many others ; where they had pro-

nounced the arreft of death, given in parliament the day his majefty was there before,

againft the prince of Conde, who is to fuffer what death the Icing pleafes to give him

;

and the reft are to be beheaded, as criminals lafa majeftatis, being hanged in effigy ; fo at

la Greve, count de Bouteville, marquis de Perfan, prefident Viole, M r L'Aiihe coun-

fellor of the parliament at Dijon* and fome other adherents to the faid prince de Conde,

and all their eftates and goods to be confifcated to the king. Laft faturday an arreft of

the council of ftate was affixed to the walls of Paris againft M r Chevalier chanoine of
Noftredame, received vicar by the chapter, in the archbifhop's abfence •, becaufe he did

riot obey both the king's letters of cachet fent to him before, to retire out of Paris;

that no man fhould acknowledge him for fuch, feeing the archbifhop was prifoner of

ftate, and therefore could not give any procuration, till he had been at liberty •, and
confequently that the king ought to provide for an archbifhop for Paris. But the man
ftirred not ; neither did he much care, though they fhould give an hundred arrefts

againft him, till fuch time as pleafed the archbifhop to compound with them, which the

faid Chevalier could not hinder. The facrament continued always upon the altars in all

the churches notwithftanding the king's defence againft it, till the king made them fure,

their cardinal fhould be let out, being monday laft in the afternoon.

Laft faturday arrived a courrier extraordinary from Guienne to the court, fignifying

great rumours to be in Guienne and Languedoc ; and that they feared much the Englifh
upon the coafts there, many Englifh fhips being daily up and down, they knowing not
what their defign may be.

Here arrived lately an Italian Jefuit, or rather a Sicilian, an old man, that lives now
in rue St. Antoine with the Jefuits there, and makes cardinal Mazarin's genealogy, to

know and make known to the world from whence he came ; fome fay he fhall be made
confeffor to the king.

Saturday in the afternoon the executor of the high juftice has put up a poft at la

Greve,' and affixed a picture to it, where comte de Bouteville, marquis de Perfan, prefi-

Vol. II. B b b dent
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above mentioned.

Cardinal de Retz has refigned his place only to his holinefs, to be difpofed of as he
mall think fit •, for which fome are afraid he may be kept in the caftle of Nantz, till the

pope gives the difpofition of it to the king. Time will let us fee the event of it. All

the above-mentioned bifhops have gotten good all his bulls, and agreed together before

Mazarin, that no man living could hinder him of his bifhoprick or archbifhoprick of

Paris, if not unjuftly -, which made Mazarin mad, after all his feafting of them.

Monday laft an arreft of the council of ftate was affixed to the walls of this city,

that no ftrangers being enemies to this ftate, fhould go or come into the kingdom of

France, without paffports figned under any of the hands of the four fecretaries of ftate

here. Laft funday prince Rupert, with an Irifhman called Homes* a captain* were

returning from hunting at Cour de la reyne behind the Louvre, where two gentlemen

rid in all hafte coming into Paris, to which prince Rupert gave way ; and after they

pafled, they returned back again, and drew their piftols againft prince Rupert, and
both failed •, which the prince feeing, drew one of his own, and killed one of them* and
wounded mortally the other •, which M r count de Mongiron their mafter, married to

marefchal de Pleffy Praflin's daughter, riding after them, and feeing one of his gentle-

men killed, began to revenge him. Prince Rupert was to do with him as he had done
with his man, till he cried, and told he was fuch a man. The prince faid, he could

not believe him for fuch •, yet feeing he faid it, he would not meddle with him. So
the matter palfed, and the gentleman flain, the worfe for him. Sir,

Your faithful fervant*

An intercepted letter from Paris.

Paris, the ill of April, 1654. [N. S/j

Char. Stuart

Voljui p 472 T Shewed yours to Tom Giles, though neither he nor I can tell by neither of your letters*
'V'U 'A Scotland

who it is, that is coming to him from Swede!and ; which I thought had been my lifter,

by what you intimated in your firft ; but in your fecond it doth not appear to be fhe.

Yet your miftrefs is, as I told you before, upon the opinion you have of the perfon you
recommended to attend his coming, if fo foon as expected, before ftie take any refolution

Sco ch Holland

concerning her Swedijh engagement. And for the bufinefs of Berry, I am the only man
on this fide the water, that is to be perfuaded, that all is already concluded between

Holland Ch. Stuart

them and Denmark ; and if it fhould happen otherwife, Mr. Giles would fuddenly have

fuch trading, as would quickly make himfelf a rich man. Your own flock with us will

make you more than ordinarily inquifitive into that matter, and incline you to inform

yourfelf and us with all the diligence you can, both of that, and all other things, that

may give us the advantage of the firft market. Your miftrefs is fo great a friend to the

Scots Middleton

Swedes, that fhe is glad to hear Mr. Rogne got lately fome advantage. She hopes her
Germany

friends will preferve her credit, until fhe be able by drawing her debt from Kent,

Fra ce

EJfcx, and other parts, to difcharge herfelf, as becomes a woman of her reputation.

Thofe here are a little backward in payingjier, being loth as yet to part with her com-
Engl nd

pany, until they have fettled their own trade in Denmark, or fee it totally impoffible ;

Ch. Sruart

and then it is likely they will defire Mr. Giles not to go at all ; for that they will put
Scotland England

fome of their ftock unto his, to employ in Sweden, Denmark, and other parts ; yet I

France

find he defireth to be going. The debt of Ejfex is weekly promifed to be paid ; but

I doubt his expectation from Suffolk will amount to little ; for Mr. Edwards is come
already to Yarmouth, and hath been able to effect: very little.

Extract
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Extract out of the resolutions of the lords flates of Holland and Wcft-Fricfland,

taken in their lord/hips ajfembly, upon wednefday the firji of April, 165-4.

CN. S.]

RECEIVED a letter from the lords Beverning and Nieliport, two of the extraor- A.D. 1653.

dinary embafladors of this ftate in England, dated at Weftminfter the 27 th of the ' v J

laft month, containing advice of feveral affairs, and amongft the reft of what they, for
Vol.xn.p47d

the finifhing or perfecting, and in purfuance of the laft of the 29 articles, for a treaty to

be entered into with the lord protector, had negotiated and agreed upon : whereupon

beino- debated, it is thought fit and underftood, that the bufinefs be referred to the gene-

rality, to the end an extract of the faid letter for fuch as concerneth that particular

of the 29 articles, may be fent from their lordfhips to the commiffioners of the Eaft

India company, at prefent in the ordinary affembly at Amfterdam now met together*

as alfo to the commiffioners of the Weft India company -, item to the Greenland com-

pany, and Mufcovy company, to ferve for their refpective information ; with advice,

that they will refpectively prepare themfelves, and be in readinefs to bring in their

pretences concerning damages fuffered by the Englifh in time, and before the term

therein prefcribed.

Extract of the refolutiens of the lords flates of Holland and Weft-Friefland,

taken in their lordjhips ajfembly+ upon thurfday the frond of April, 16 $4,.

CN.S.D
'

RECEIVED a letter from the lords Beverning and Nieuport, two of the extraof- Vol.xii.p.484,

dinary embafladors of this ftate in England, written from Weftminfter the 28 " day

of the laft month, with an extract inclofed, containing what the faid lords embafladors

had negotiated there upon the 24' h , 25
th

, and 26"'; whereupon being debated, it is

thought fit and underftood, to defire herewith all merchants, that would fpeedily pro-

pound to this affembly fome able merchants, not interefted by the pretences, to move
againft the Englifh, in purfuance of the 29 articles formerly agreed on for a treaty to

be entered into with the commonwealth of England ; to the end that their lordfhips

may make fuch choice of fome of them, whom they fhall think fit to ferve in pur-

fuance of the faid 29
th article, for the anfwering and annulling of fuch queftions, which

out of the faid pretences, and the like counter-pretences of ' the Englifh, may arife.

And the faid refpective merchants are hereby alfo defired to caft their thoughts upon
fuch experient judges, as may be employed for the faid purpofe accordingly.

A Utter of intelligence.

Honourable sir,

I" AM commanded to let you know, that if our mafter in his intended jorney paffes Vol.xii.p.517.A any place where the prince of Conde hath power to command, hee wil be in very
greate danger.

Lett a word be fufficient from him, that is as faithfully yours, as loyally his, and

March 23, 1653* Your honor's moft obliged.

To his Highnes Oliver, Lord Protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

The humble petition of the fons of fir Peter Richaut deceafed,

Sheweth,

*T^HAT fince it^hath pleafed the laft council of ftate to free from the arreft of your Vol.xi.p.71,A
petitioners certain woolls belonging to the king of Spaine* for a debt of above

twenty thoufand pounds owning by the faid king unto your petitioners, and acknowledged
under his hand •, and that your petitioners have ufed all poffible meanes, both by forraine
follicitationj and domeftique endeavours* for recovry of thir faid debt, and yett could
never obtain any effectuall fatisfaction or returne of their expenfive labours

:

Your petitioners humbly pray, that it would pleafe your highnes to interpofe your
mediation with the king of Spaine, for a certaine and lymitted tyme of payment of the

aforefaid
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" not be deprived of their hereditary right to your due protection, nor be expofed to op-

prefiion and injury, without proportionable amends therein ; nor their whole family be

utterly ruined by the long delays and protraction of juftice, which their defire is peaceably

to procure, without haveing reconrfe to your highnes tor fome more extraordinary remedy.

This they doubt not to obtain out of the great zeale you bear to righteoufnes, and your

continual profeffions to relieve the eppreffed.

And your petitioners mail ever pray, &c.

P. Rychaut.
James Rychaut.

March 23. 1653. Samuel Rychaut.

Don Alonzo de Cardenas, of the council of his catholick majefty, and his

embajjfador to the parliament ofthe commonwealth ^England,

Vol.xii.p.500. "pvOTH remonftrate and reprefent, that his catholick majefty did by his agents andU minifters, caufe to be laden aboard the fhips the Samfon, Salvadore, and St. Geor°e,
in the port of Cadiz, being his own port; leveral bags of wools, to be tranfponed to

another port of his own in Flanders, for his own account, there to be delivered to his

afliftants, for his own account, towards the payment of his armies.

That thefe (hips were upon the high Tea furprifed by the fhips of this commonwealth,
and forcibly brought in hither againft their wills, with the faid bags of wool then aboard
them.

That afterwards the matter coming in debate in the admiralty court, though it was
much preffed, that the faid fhips ought not to be unladen, yet that court over-ruled

it, and unladed the faid wools and lading againft the mind of the retainers.

That his catholick majefty having upon full and undoubted evidence proved his right

and true property in the faid wools, upon full debate plenary reftitution was adjudged

him.

That a judgment and definitive decree of reftitution in fuch cafes doth by the law of
nations import, that the fame be full, free, and intire, with fecurity and defence, that

they be again reladen a fhipboard, and have free pafTage out of the territories of this

commonwealth, free of all private arrefts, attachments, difturbances, and moleftations.

That by the law of nations, reftitutio in integrum in thefe cafes is and doth import repo-

fition, or placing in priftino fiatu. Thus as they were brought in hither by the fleet of

this commonwealth againft their wills, fo they fhall by the judgment of reftitution have
freedom and defence againft all difturbances, to go out of thofe territories to the high

feas again in priftinum locum & /latum, to the fame place, and in the fame free condition,

as they were at the time of the fu'fprifal.

That yet notwithftanding, Peter Richaut, James Richaut, Samuel Richaut, and
Philip Richaut, upon pretence of levying a plaint before the fherifF of London, per

exemplum manifeftum inter gentes, hath drfturbed the lading of the faid v/ools again on
fhipboard, in retardation of the faid judgment of reftitution, and de faclo ftill hinders

the fame in contemptum dicli decreti curia admiralitatis, &f in manifeftam violationem juris

gentium.

That afeculo non eft audiium, that ever till now the goods of any fupreme king in the

world, having been brought by force into another nation in amity, and under pretence of

a feizure at fea, as the goods of an enemy, and being brought to the teft in judgment in

a court of admiralty, and there adjudged free, as the goods of a king in amity, and
reftitution in integrum awarded, fhould notwithftanding be arretted in the territory at the

fuit of a private perfon, upon pretence to draw that king to anfwer there to a private

action, whether he will or no.

That the pretended debt, now in demand by Peter Richaut, James Richaut, Samuel
Richaut, and Philip Richaut, is claimed by them as executors of Sir Peter Richaut
their father, who was a native and fubjecl of the crown of Spain ; and it was never at-

tempted in any nation, for a fubject to caufe the goods of his own king to be arretted in

any foreign nation at his private fuit, thereby to compel his- own king (to whom by all

the rights divine and human he owes allegiance and fubjeclion) to anfwer him, as a

private perfon in aliend territorio.

That it is a received principle inter gentes, that par in parem non habet imperium, &?

neque contrahendo nee delinquendo ojficitur fubditus alieno territorio, & licet voluntarie fubjiciendo.

A fupreme power may compromit or fubmit an oath to a neutral, and fo be obliged ex

fatlo fuo voluntarioy to ftand to the judgment; yet it is otherwife, where an attempt is

made
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made againft his perfon per inftitutionem axioms in alieno territorio ; for non rogatur refpon- A.D.i 653.

Here \ and the general rule of the law is;
_

w*—v~**^_

That no private perfon can enter an action againft the perfon of any king or fupreme

power, to compel his perfon to appear or put in bail to anfwer in alieno territorio, nor

attach' any goods of his, to caufe him to enter fuch bail.

For though where the actio is inftituted pier rei vindicationem, that is, to the property

of the thino- itfelf, whoever hath right, muft become a voluntary reclaimer, to fhew the thing

to be his,°or elfe fuffer the thing, the accord being in rem, to pafs by default ; yet where

the action is not in rem, but in perfonam, and the goods only attached upon pretence of

debt or trefpals, owing by the perfon, for that only end, to caufe the perfon to appear,

or put in bail to anfwer : the goods of no fupreme power are fubjecl: to fuch attach-

ment or arreft, the fame being utterly againft the law of nations.

Every embaffador of a king, or fupreme power, is both in perfon and goods free

from arrefts by the laws of nations -, much more the perfon arid goods of the king, or

fupreme power themfelves.

The proceedings againft kings and fupreme power is, concurrentibus his, qua in jure

requiruntur per conceffwnem reprcefaliarum, & non perprivatum uEiionem.

The embaffador doubts not, but you will take this contempt of the right and laws of

nations into consideration, and caufe right to be fo done thereupon, that fo' exorbitant a

proceeding may not be drawn into example.

Thurfday, 23 March, 1653,

At the council at Whitehall.

|rxN confideration of a certificate from the judges of the admiralty, bearing date in Vol xii.p^gS,

V February laft, concerning the wools claimed by the lord embaffador of Spain, as

appertaining to the king of Spain, being taken in the fhips Morning Star and Auguftine 3

and of a report made this day by major general Lambert from the committee of the

council, to whom the faid certificate was referred •, ordered by his highnefs the lord pro-

tector and the council, that the faid wool fhall be delivered unto the faid embaffador, or

fuch as he fhall appoint to receive the fame, upon fufficient fecurity firfb given in the

court of admiralty by Englifh merchants refiding there, that in cafe the faid wools fhall

be condemned in the faid court of admiralty as confifcate to the ftate, the full value

thereof fhall be paid to the ufe of this commonwealth. Whereof the judges of the admi-

ralty, as alfo the advocate for the commonwealth, are to take notice, and to proceed

accordingly.

Ex. W. Jessop,
Clerk of the council.

A letter of intelligence from Rome,

Sir, Rome, 3
d of April, 1654. [N. S.]

BY this pofte I receaved nothinge from you, or from my friend at Paris. Our occur- Vol.xu.p.513.

rences here are but verie little. His holines wednefday laft went to St. Peter's, ac-

companied with all the cardinals and the nobilitie of the cittie, with folk pompe of horfe

and foote ; his holines having affifted to all functions in proper perfon, and chieflie to the

wafhinge of the feete of twelve, reprefenring the twelve apoftles. Hee will return to

monte Cavallo to-morrow, and fhortlie bound for St. Martino neere Viterbo; and thence,

as we hear, for Loretto-, thogh manie doe thinke this laft to be in a manner impoffible,

by reafon of his holines's podagra in a knee. Our laft nuntiofent for Spaine, is detained

at Ralena, by his majefty of Spaine's order. Som fay, his holines fent worde to Terra-

nova, the Spanifh ambaffador, that he may have patience for to have audience from his

holines, till further order from him \ yet nexte weeke will let us fee the truth. From
Genoua, the gallies wherein conde de Onata paffed to Spaine, are thither returned, and
conde de Onata made major domo major of his majeftie of Spaine. The queene of

Spaine is (till with childe. Thofe gallies broght from Spaine 300 barrels of reals of eight

for particular marchants in Genoua. Donna Lucretia Barbarina is departed for Loretto,

and thence for Modena, to meete her husband the duke of Modena. Card. Ant. Bar-

barini, fome fay, will for France foone, to be prefent at that kinge's coronation. Some
fay, his holines to-morrow coming from St. Peter's to Monte Cavallo, will dine with

the princefs Donna Olympia. From Naples, the mofte parte of that militia are commanded
to the fea-fhores, or Marina. The duke of Termoli, fonne and heyre to the prince of

R.occa Romaine, is declared by that viceroy a colonell of a thoufand foote, to be levied

Vol. II. C. c c in
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A^D.1653. in Tarante and the borders of Barye. There dyed of a fudden the duke of Poya. That

V. R. as yet gives good account of his government from Venice.

Four vefielles here are preparing with all hafte, bound with fouldiers, and eighty

thoufand crownes for Candia, under the command of Giacomo Canale. That from Flo-

rence there arrived the general Borrye. The duke of Lunemburg, and prince Ernefte his

brother, went from Vincenza to fee that cittie. From Dalmatia, the Venetian army
having arrived Clim, and befieged it, and bravely refifted fo many /allies, at laft by
number and forces of the Turkifh horfe were forced to recreate with the lofs of

1000, and imprisonment of 800; amongft which, I meane amongft the flain, were the

conte Avocado, conte Capia of Vicenza, conte Dotti of Padua, with the lofs of the

cannon.

From Poland, the great duke of Mufcovy is marchinge againft the Polonian army,

with a body of 25,000. The Tartarians did invade fome parts of Poland, with the

lofs of 2000 Coffacks. The levies made in Germanie and Grifoni far the Spanifh fervice

in Milan are entringe there every day, which gives couradge to Caracena for the next

fpring fervice ; which is all at prefent from

Your affured fervant.

Our expreffe fent for Spaine and France for a general peace is come; but as yet

nothing known, nor will be till next confiftory.

A letter of intelligence from Holland.

Sir,

i.p.509. T N my laft I wroate you my intentions for this place, where I arrived but yefterdaye,
* havinge four dayes bin prevented by the unfeafonable weather. However I made ufe

of my tyme, by viewing the condition of affaires at Roterdam and Hellvoetfluys, where

they are fittinge their fhips with all poffible fpeed, yet not earneftly, as if they intended*

they mould goe to fea, before they fee the iffue of the treatye ; nor doe I finde by dif-

courfe with others, that thefe doe it for any thinge, but to pleafe the people. This was
the laft week confirmed to me by one of the ftates general of my good acquaintance,

whoe told mee, the newes of your great preparations for fea made the people fo unquiet,

that they will not be fatisfied without their fleete be made ready. So order was given

to the courts of admiraltie to fitte out part of their fhippinge, but not all. The drumes
beat at Amfterdam for men. How many fhipps fhall be fitted there, I could not fo

fuddenly learn but fhall tymely advife you. At Rotterdam they take on men but for

feven fhipps, whereof the admirall and vice-admirall are two of them. The admirall's

fhip is not ready •, and the fooneft the carpenter promifes to fit her out, is twenty-four

dayes. One of the carpenters fayes, they cannot be ready in leffe then a month, by
reafon a great part of their men are gone. Heere I find them more vigorous in their

equipping, then in the fore-named places, and the men readier to enterteyne fervice ; yet

they feare that will be the chief want, they having fo many capers or private men of
warr abroad. They tooke on men for fixteen fhipps, all of the beft they have ; and
fo doe the other townes. 'Tis to befuppofed, the ftate doe not intend a warr, becaufe

the whole fleet is not made fitt for the fea. A fleete of fixty or eighty fayle they purpofe

to keepe in readineffe, to convoy their marchantmen, and wayte on you, leaft you
prove perfidious ; for they fay, there is no truftinge you. All the laft weeke and this

the common people have fpoaken nothinge but warr, complayning of the depu-
ties for not fingneinge, are much dejected to thinke of a hew quarrel. It appeares

plainly thorough all the countrey, that thefe are weary of the warr in this province ;

where formerly they were fo incenfed and couragious, are now very calme. It feemes they

find theire own weaknes. Even now comes more pleafing newes, that the treatye is con-

cluded, which putts another countenance upbn them. This will caufe a fcarcitye of men
for their fleet. Every one rather chufes to goe in a marchant-man, then a man of warr.

You may be aflured, it will be a month before their fleete can be readye. There is dili-

gently labored in the new fhips ; yet I am confident they will not be fitting for the fea

before the latter-end of the fummer, whereof more largly fhall be writt in convenient

tyme. I fhall, God willinge, goe hence to-morrowe ; and if there be any further fervice,

you may command
Your moft humble fervant

Flufhinge, 3
d April!, 54. [N. S.] John Adams.

The fuperfcription.

A Monfieur Monfieur Pieter Hacker^ a Londres.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir, March 31. 1653. [N.S.]

THE lord of Opdam, having been at Antwerp, is come back hither. There is no A.0.16*53*,

great heed given to the report, that all the treaty was broke, and come to nothing ;

"*-—v"-"-"'

the quite contrary. The earl of Schomberg, who is come in great hade from England, "'P-428-

doth report, that the Englifh continue in their refolution of making peace, and that fix

commiffioners were already named. The ftates general being curious to know it, fent

for him into their withdrawing chamber, where he declared the fame thing unto them.

In the printed papers here they have put, that fince the arrival of the laft pink, there

hath been another pink fent from hence for England ; but that it was not fent on the

behalf of the generality ; and yet Holland will no wife have the name of giving orders

and inftruclions in particular ; and in cafe that the Englilh will not allow of any provifo

(in omitting the twelfth of the twenty-feven articles) I do not fee, that the embafladors

dare conclude ; for Holland itfelf dares not skip that point ; fo that the embafladors will

be obliged (in cafe, of admiffion of that provifo) to make report thereof back hither,

and from hence to the provinces > which tedious proceedings will caufe much languifhing

in the commerce and navigation. God defend, that dearth do not follow upon it ! for

every one (of what humour or faction foever he be) doth judge, that the ftate or the

commonwealth cannot bear this war ; and that although England make a peace, yet

they conjecture here, that it is the only intereft of the protector, that doth make the

peace ; otherwife they think here, that the Englifh are forward enough to continue the

war ; and through this temperature men do eafily forefee, that fooner or later the

government here will turn to the prince of Orange.

The prefumption of fome is, that the embafladors, whereof two are Hollanders, will

skip over this provifo, rather than break off the pacification, fince that Holland doth
defire in their hearts the downfalof the houfe of Orange; and that without peace they

fhall not be able to fubfift.

Since the letter of the embafladors of the -|-| of March, they writ, and gave orders to

the colleges of the admiralty, to equip and make great preparations in all hafte. And
whereupon thofe of Amfterdam and Rotterdam (the chiefeft and the richeft colleges)

have writ back without circumlocution, that they have not wherewithal ; and that they will

equip, when they fhall have money. Now the other provinces, being either poor, or lefs

interefted, or inclined to 161, cannot or will not, or are very low, and Holland is

weary, and tired to do all alone that, which ought to be done amongft them.

The lord of Amelandt having writ of the return and expedition of his commiffioners,

they have writ to him back again, that he muft fend hither the refolution or act, which

his commiffioners have obtained in England, and to give an account of their negotiation.

The lord of Brederode hath caufed a certain work to be demolifhed, which thofe of

Utrecht had begun upon the Rhine, to force back the water. Thofe of Utrecht are

very angry at it, and are almoft refolved to pull down one of his houfes hard by that

place, to be revenged upon him. This will yet caufe fome further trouble.

Thofe of Zealand have at laft effected their refolutions, having revoked the lord

Vander-Niffe, and deputing in his place the lord Crommon in the ftates general. Thofe
of Middleburg have continued the lord Veth ; but every one of the other cities (Tolon,
Flufhing, and the Veer) will name alfo each of them one in the ftates general. Item

Hollanders

Zierixzee will have one likewife. Now Middleburg and Zierixzee are good 173 ; but
for the prince o! Orange Orange party ftates of Holland ftates general

•the other four cities are 145 ; fo that ftill 145 in 105 would have the plurality in 104,
good Hollanders

being formerly three in the ftates general ; the two were 173 ; confequently the plurality ;

ftates of" Holland good Hollanders

fo that hereafter 105 almoft alone will be 173; but till when, I know not.

The 3
d April.

"jpHE protector hath deceived this ftate now for the fecond time. Formerly they
-* could not believe here, that he would have a peace with this ftate, nor that he would
have paffed by the point of fatisfaction, notwithstanding he hath pafTed it by ; and like-

wife declared, that he would have a peace. Now therefore he will have pafled by and
omitted that rigorous twelfth article of the twenty-feven, and admitting of the provifo

for the prince of Orange, which hardly any body here did believe. Now there is yet

remaining a third fear and fcruple, and that is, that they do believe the peace will not be
firm nor durable, but that the protector will only endeavour to eftablifh himfelf ; and

that
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A.D. 1653. that afterwards, he will ftill find pretence enough to break. God grant that this ftate

^'-V- 1 *^ may find themfelves deceived in this poinc likewife !

The lord Bye, refident of Poland, having had audience, did give them to underftand

his defign of going for Poland, there to communicate the projected treaty of the alliance,

upon which he was anfwered with a compliment. But if there be a peace with England,

they will the lefs regard fuch treaties.

Thofeof Holland efpecially are much rejoiced at this good news and likelihood of peace,

as well for the publick as for particular ; for the publick, by reafon Holland will begin to

fetch breath, and flourifh afrefh in their commerce, which lay in an agony ; for par-

ticular, for thofe that have the prefent government would have very much abhorred

Holland for having lent an ear to the peace-, and they Would have been blamed and

charged with a thoufand faults, yea, worfe than all this; whereof we faw fome example

the laft fummerin the feveral feditionsat Enchuyfen, Horn, Goes, and every-where almoft,

where they would by force have fet up the government of the prince of Orange.

The ftate likewife did imagine themfelves, that all the worldwould have prevailed by this

war, and under favour thereof have incommodated them ; and it being very ill taken, that

thole of the Malta durft fpeak fo high, and much more that the duke of Newburgh
peace

durft own and recommend that •, and at laft, it was very ill taken (at leaft by 171) that

the earl of Eaft Friefland durft addrefs himfelf to the emperor in the quarrel about the

g od Hollanders

entertainment of 600 men in Embden. 173 do chiefly believe, that thefe are machinations

againft them ; and by this peace they hope, that they fhall teach their neighbours good
manners.

Orange party

The 145, in the mean time, cannot eafily diffemble their difpleafure ; for having for

prince of Orange peace

their defign the intereft of 140, they do hope and expect for him lefs advantage in 171,
than otherwife.

As to the refolution of the queen of Sweden, it is ftrange fhe hath fpoken with prince

Palatine, who is to fucceed her •, and to clofe her difcourfe told him, God be with you ! I
will fee you no more., tillfuch time as Ifhall fay, Behold the king of Sweden. It is faid, that

fince their fpeech together fhe hath fhewn much content, by reafon fhe hath prevailed

with the faid prince to accept of the charge of the crown upon himfelf; and that fhe

doth difcourfe of all not as a princefs, but as a philofopher e porticu.

Captain Kerkhoven is at laft arrived here, by whom the embaiTadors have fent the

verbal of what hath paft in the two conferences thereon between the three embafladors and
the fix commiffioners ; and the other between the lord Beverningand Mr. Thurloe. Item,

they have fent the power of the lord protector of the fourth of March. They make
complaints, they could not obtain one of the additions, and omiffions or alterations,

which they defired in the articles, faying that the Englifh had already knowledge of the

refolutions of the nineteenth of February. I remain

3
d of April, 1654. [N. S.] Your humble fervant.

De Witt to the lords Bevemirvg and Nyport.

My Lords,
Vol.xii.p.494. q INCE my laft of the twenty-fifth of laft month, I have received both your letters

^ fent to the government, the one by the poft, and the other by an exprefs ; at the receipt

and reading thereof, their H. and M. L. refolved thefe two extracts, which I fend you here

inclofed. We do expect every hour further information from thence. I am afraid, that

it will be a difficult thing to keep the affembly together longer than Eafter-day, although

I fhall not omit to contribute all that fhall lie in my power for the keeping them toge-

ther ; yea, I fhall ufe fome kind of artifice for that purpofe, which I have thought of;

yet I doubt much of the fuccefs. The commiffioners of their lordfhips, having confulted

upon the projected treaty fent over unto their lordfhips by the lord embaflador Boreel in

December laft, have at laft made report of their affairs, and noted many marks or

paflages, wherein the faid projected treaty doth differ from the inftructions, which were

fent unto the faid Boreel in June the laft year ; advifing in effect, that in all the faid

paflages the French project ought to be rejected, and to be allowed nothing, that is be-

yond the faid inftruction, which is likewife to be referred to the generality at the pro-

vinces advice, with intention to make fome refolution upon it ; at leaft as yet not to fend

to the faid Boreel, but to confer in the firft place with the lord embaflador Chanut about

the faid paflages ; fo that in the faid treaty there is not any likelihood, that any thing

will be done yet a while.

Hague, the 3
d of April, 1654. [N. S.]

Dc
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De Witt to Beveming.

My Lord,

WHAT now concerneth my own opinion concerneth your lordfhip's remaining there, A.D. 1653.

or coming home, when it mall pleafe God to have given good fuccefs to the bufi- v—-"V"*"—

'

nefs on all fides. I would not keep it from your lordfliip ; therefore I do freely declare Vol.xn.p488-

unto you my opinion to be, that your lordfhip fhould remain there together a while after

that the bufinefs isfinifhed, to keep an eye upon the meeting of the commiffioners for

the decidino- of all queftions for damages fuffered, in purfuance of the twenty-ninth article;

that fo you may help to direct for the beft all other incident affairs ; fo that I would have

you all to ftay there, till fuch time that their lordfhips fhall write for two of you to come

home ; and then I would have them to order you to ftay there till further order. This

I fuppofe will be moft for the fervice of the ftate for feveral reafons. I do find, that if

this bufinefs fucceed, that they do intend to let you refide ordinary embafiador there, but

that before you enter into that function, to have leave to come over firft to order your affairs

here with convenience.

Upon this I defire your opinion in your next. I fhall do all what you fhall think fin

for me to do in this, or any thing elfe.

3 April, 1654. [N.S.]

Johan Van Ay'lva to Jongeftal.

My Lord, Hague, the 3
d of April, [N. S.]

THE minds of our lords principals at the laft general meeting-day being fomewhat Vol -x;i PS°4-

troubled by your lordfhip's former letters, as alfo of all the inhabitants of our pre-

cinct, are now again revived by your laft ; and men do now begin to fpeak honourably of

the uprightnefs, prudence, and conftancy of the lord protector, in what he faith or doth ;

and all men do wifh for a good ifiue. I thank you for your communication. The princefs

doth likewife give you thanks. You are hereby much in her favour. As for my own
part, I hope to merit the fame by doing fome other fervice for you.

Your excellency's affectionate collegue and fervant.

If the peace take effect, we fhall depart with joy.

Vive, vale, flore.

, The Dutch embaffadors in England, to the Jiates general.

High and Mighty Lords,
My Lords,

TTTE have difpatched a meffenger by water, who, we hope, becaufe of the favourable Vo!xii.p4g2
** wind and weather, will be timely come to hands ; fince which there is nothing come
to our knowledge, neither touching the fleet, nor concerning negotiations ; but only, that

his highnefs, inftead of an anfwer to our memorial marked N°n. in our packet of
yefterday, acquainted us in the evening, by a letter from Mr. fecretary Thurloe, that

in relation to the affairs he referred to the commiffioners, that did negotiate with us, who
were acquainted with every thing, and had a full power in every thing. Thereupon we
are refolved to prefs our affairs to-morrow by new requefts to thofe lords, being obliged

to fit ftill to-day, becaufe it is a folemn faft-day. As to private news, we do not know
many that are worth mentioning. The lord de Neufville will be fetched up from Green-
wich on monday next, with all the folemnities that are due to an embafiador extraordinary

of a king of France. His higbnefs with the advice of his council, by an ordinance of the

twenty-feventh of laft month, has continued the cuftoms upon effects, convoys and licences

till the 20th of March 1659. N. S. the time, which the parliament had limited for

the raifing thereof, being expired on the 20th of the faid month. At the fame time he

has alfo continued the excife, and fettled the proportions thereof, without any limitation of
time, which formerly was always regulated by the parliament, as we are informed, and
was never in the power of the king. The pamphlets here are full of favourable tidings in

relation to the Irifh affairs; viz. that the fon of the lord protector was received there

with great fatisfaction and magnificence, and that every thing was there in perfect tranquil-

lity. And from Scotland they write, that Middleton is arrived there, and has landed

Vol. II. D d d fome
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A.D.i653.fome arms and ammunition, and is making a general rendezvous, to attempt fometrrin»

1 confiderable, as your high mightineffes will be pleafed to obferve out of the inclofed.

Herewith, &c.

High and Mighty Lords, &c.

(Signed) H. Beverning.
W. Nieuport.

Weftminfter, April 3. 1654. [N. S.] A. P. Jongset all:

A letter to the Dutch embaffadors at the Hague.

My Lords, April 3. f_N. S.]

Vol.xii.p.507.THE lord commander de Ruyter being fome days fince fent by order of their

-*- lordfhips to Amfterdam and the north quarters, to make a review of all the fhips

of war lying in thofe parts, is come back with information, that within the fpace of three

weeks, there will be completely ready feventy capital fhips of war. It is yet uncertain,

Whether the lords ftates of Holland will adjourn this night.

Vol

A letter of intelligence from France.

My Dear Heart, April 4. 1654.

A.D.6514. T HAVE had none of your letters by the two lad polls. The delays given by the French
v—

—

v——> *• court to the Scots king in the bufinefs of his money make him fufpecl there is fome
\ol.xiii.p.i6. fou i p]ay intended him by the cardinal ; he is very paffionate to go hence, but cannot for

want of money. My lord Belcarresis arrived at Bologneout of Scotland, as it is believed,

to invite Charles Stuart thither ; what his errand is, you fhall know, as foon as I can fend

it you.

Intelligence.

Regensberg, 6 April, 1654. S.N.

.xii.p.590. Hp H E ftates have been affembled to confult about the departure of his imperial
-*• majefty being appointed on the 28 th of this month, S. N. without fail ; to which end
about thirty fhips lie ready upon the Donaw to attend his majefty and the whole court.

The Swedifh embaffador did, in the faid affembly, highly proteft againft his majefty's fo

fudden departure, alleging, that upon that account the inftrumentum pads would not only

not be fatisfied, but rather in all particulars unreafonably violated, and a moft heavy and
infupportable burden laid upon the almoft languifhing ftates of the empire, if, at

ieaft, his faid majefty were not moft gracioufly pleafed to continue the ryxday per depu-

tatos, until fuch time as they might be able, with better order and leifure, to difpatch fuch

bufineffes as are of moft importance. News is come to the emperor's court, that a dif-

guifed party of 250 horfe had fallen upon the troops, which conveyed the duke of Lor-

rain from Antwerp to Genee, with fuch force, that without doubt, they had quickly

mattered them, and freed the duke, if the Spanifh avant-guard were not come in to their

fuccour ; by whofe refiftance the faid difguifed party were all flain, fave only thirteen

perfons, which being taken prifoners, were condemned to be hanged at Genee aforefaid,

from whence the faid duke is to be tranfported for Spain.

The Dutch embaffadors in England to the greffier Ruyfch.

My Lord,

Vol.xii.p."35.T N our laft, we fent an extract of our verbal, and the condition of our negotiation to

-*- their H. and M. L. which we hope came fafe to hand. And on friday laft, by the

poft, we advifed their lordfhips, that his highnefs, upon our memorandum, had caufed

to be fignilied unto us by Mr. fecretary Thurloe, that he did refer himfelf concerning that

bufinefs to the commiflioners, who had knowledge of every thing, and full power ; but

we are afraid, whether the laft will come to hand, by reafon we certainly know, that the

mail
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mail was fet upon a mile from this city on the way to Dover, and the mail cut open, A.D. 1654,

the letters taken out, and was flung up and down the highways. Some were taken up

again-, but without doubt many will be loft. Therefore we thought fit to difpatch this to

their lordfhips, to inform them further, that we are affured from a good hand, that the

penning of our faid memorandum delivered in had offended the lords commiffioners, and

efpecially thofe, that we expreffed therein byname, as if we had thought to appeal from

them to the lord protector ; and infa£fo did mitinterpret, and doubt of their juftice con- •

cernino- what had pad in the former conferences. And we perceiving, that for the time to

come we were to debate and finifh the bufinefs with them, we thought it beft to prepare

and order our affairs to a defired ifiue ; and to that end, on faturday laft, we defired a

meeting in St. James's Park with Mr. Thurloe, which was performed, and the next day
purfued upon a good occafion ; at which times we did once more declare by feveral

inftances, the tenor of the faid memorandum, and the truth thereof; and did once more
defire to obtain fatisfaction about it, or that the whole difference might remain after the

manner of pretended damage. But feeing that not only thofe offices were in vain, but

feveral other endeavours, which other perfons of quality, out of affection to the bufinefs,

had ufed, were rendered fruitlefs, we thought fit not to remain idle any longer •, and that

it was our duty to prefent to the lords commiffioners a new memorandum, which we had

drawn up before at the fame time that they fent us an anfwer in Englifh to our firft memo-
randum, with a promife to fend us the tranflation thereof in Latin with the firft, the

fame being feven meets long, writ on both fides, and pretty clofe ; and in effect a debate

in fatto concerning the truth and untruth of the circumftances of what was fet down in

our former memorandum ; whereof we ffiall fend a copy with the firft occafion. And
there was withal, at the end, a prefentation to agree and conclude upon the articles of

the treaty according to their propofition, or to undertake the payment of the 146050 J.

•fterling, thereof to deduct what the faid ffiips and goods fhould be thought worth, accord-

ing to the appraifement to be made upon the place, where they are ; fo that we found

ourfelves more and more perplexed, for by chufing of the firft, we fhould render the

comprehenfion of the king of Denmark uncertain;, and by the latter, we fhould engage

their H. and M. L. in the payment of fuch exorbitant fums. And yet on the other fide

being informed, how the condition of our negotiation ftood, what ill offices are done againft:

it, and how it finally ftood with the difpoficion of his highnefs himfelf, and of the lords

of his council ; and being likewife informed, that this would be the laft paper they in-

tended to exchange with us, and that by default of a fatisfactory anfwer they would
appoint us fome few days to chufe ; and that at a debate in the council the moft voices

were for the continuation of the war ; and that fome begin to object, that fince they were

ready to fign from the twelfth of January, and that the delays did proceed from our fide,

that they ought to demand of us reparation of all the charges they have been at in regard

to their equipment made fince that time, they fhould judge us to be the caufe of it, in

cafe we receive no further refolution from their H. and M. L. which we do expect with a

very great defire ; yet we thought it our duties to prevent thofe extremities, by offering

of fome things, which might be fatisfactory there, and yet not exceed the refolutions of

their H. and M. L. of the nineteenth and twentieth of February, taken upon that fubject 5

and thereupon have this day given in the inclofed memorandum, upon which we fhall

expect an anfwer, and advife their lordfhips thereof with the firft. In the mean time, we
defire you to keep this very fecret.

My Lord, &c.

Bevernino.
NlEUPORT.

Weft, the 8th of April, 1654. Jongestall*

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

TT is almoft three weekes fince the date of your laft letter. I hope there are fome atVolxii.p.541;

* Water-fide for us. I much long to heare how it pleafed the Lord to deale with us in
relation to the Dutch bufines. It is of great concernment in itfelf ; but the comfort is, the
management of all affayres is caryed on by that divine hand of providence, that if in faith

we can but Waite upon the Lord, wee may have peace and reft in what he doth. The
high court of juftice fitts not, nor can they, untill we have accompt from you concerninge
the bufines for murther. As to what you mention for commiffions for the judges, I
defire you would confult with my brother Cromwell, before they are fent •, hee will give
you a full accompt of all affaires here. Wee are to have a general councill of officers about
the difpofing of lands on the fixth of Aprill next. Major Morgan brought us this returne,

that
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out lands, and that if we wanted, we fhould have the foure countries. It is thought very

ftrange, that the oppertunity was not taken of fo much advantage to the publique ; but

it is fuppofed, that our agent beinge of a different fence from the ftate of the bufines,

there was not fo full a reprefentation of the grounds we went uppon in our addrefs ; for

as it is now, I doubt, to fet our lands according to the act, we fhall leave a great debt

upon the ftate. My brother Cromwell wil be able to fpeake to this thing, and therefore

fhall add no more, but that I am

Dublin caftle, 27 March, 1654. Your affectionate friend and fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

Vol. xxxxiv.

p.787.

The grounds of meeting at Tho. Apoftlc, the 28 th day of the firft moneth 1654,*

iufolemn humiliation before the Lord, begining at 7 a clock in the morning.

I. *TpH E manner of the coming in of the prefent G— with the fudden breaking up
* of the laft parliament, for that they would have changed the prefent nationall

miniftery, lawyers, prefentations, taxes, and oppreffions, and for that they would have

ruled as faints, therefore driven out of the houfe.

II. The prefent grand apoftacy of profeffors, churches, preachers, and eminent perfons

of the nobles of Judah in the army, city, and country, from their former engagements,

declarations, profeffions, and promifes for Chrift and his kingdom, caufe, and intereft.

III. The profecution (of the faithfull remnant) that threatens them, wherein we may
fpread before the Lord thofe new-made laws of treafon, &c. which look too much like ty-

ranny, according to which, the fervants of the Lord are imprifoned at Windfor, and others

threatened.

IV. The manifold tentations abroad, both here and in the countrey, which are of

divers forts, as adverfity, imprifonment, lofle of friends, liberties, &c. on the other

fide, offers of places, preferments, honors, &c. and on all fides, the fpirit of delufion,

by falfe deluding pamphlets, arguments, falacies, and lies, whereby many good people

are blinded in city and country.

V. The prefent deadnefs, and flatnefsof fpirit, that is upon the little remnant of faints

that are not yet backfliden, as at Allhallows meeting, and elfewhere, that thofe that remain

may have a full, free, fit, and quickned fpirit, (beyond whatever they yet had) to engage

with one heart and mind, by conftant faith and prayer, in the prefent teftimony.

VI. As to deplore the prefent magiftracy and miniftrey, and fuch wicked ones, which

are hightned in their expectations, and exalted into places ; fo alfo to be earneft for the

mao-iftracy, and miniftery of the unction, according to the promife in the later daies,

that Chrift alone may be exalted.

VI. To fpread before the Lord the animofities, jealoufies, heart-burnings, and divi-

fions, that are amongft the faints and churches, about formes, opinions, or points of

judgement, and that the Lord would make an union in the fpirit.

VIII. On thefe, and divers other grounds, which we might mention, as hipocracya

pride, and oppreffion ; to mourn alfo for the prefent unfeafonable weather and drought,

which threatens famine and mortality, that the Lord would remove caufes, that the effects

might ceafe.

Extract of a letter of M. de Bordeaux the French embaffador in England, to

M. de Brienne fecretary offtate in France.

9 Avril, 1644. [N. S.]

From the col- T^EPUIS la derniere lettre, que je me fuis donne l'honneur de vous ecrire, tout le

leftion of M. A-* terns s'eft emploie en ceremonies, traitement, & en l'audience, que j'eus hier en la

de Bordeaux's man jere & au meme lieu, que le roi la donnoit aux ambaffadeurs extraordinaires. Cette
letters, in the ^.^ fe ffa en comp iimens . & Comme les miens etoient pleins d'affurances de

abbe7o°f St l'eftime&affeaion de fa majefte, auffi ceux de M. le protefteur confirmerent les pro-

Germain at teflations, qu'il a fi fouvent reiterees, de fa bonne volonte & difpofition a un accomode-

Paris - ment entre les deux nations.

The
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The Dutch cmbaffadors in England to the Jlates of Holland.

My Lords,

BY reafon that the bearer hereof is not yet gone from Gravefend, we malf further A.D.i 654.
inform your lordfhips, that in anfwer to our mentioned memorandum, Mr. v_—v——

!

Thurloe came to Us this night, and prefented to us the inclofed anfwer-, to which we Volxii.p.s6i.

were neceflitated to condefcend, as well for fome reafons which we had alledged yefterday

in our former conference, as alfo for feveral other reafons, which did caufe us to fear

fome finifter iffue of our negotiation ; which we thought to be our duty to prevent

with all imaginable means and endeavours, firmly believing, and yet neverthelefs humbly

defiring, that their H. and M. lordfhips would accept of our faithful care for the beft of

our country, and prepare all things for the ratification thereof. We do find ourfelves

by their H. and M. lordfhips refolutions, taken the 19 " and 20 b of February, as well

upon the articles in general, as the point of fatisfaftion in particular, fully authorized to

the pretended reftitution and fubmiflion ; and therein we proceeded no further than to

an obligation for the performance of the faid conditions, which we could not avoid

upon any terms ; and neither durft we debate them very hard, by reafon they ftill made

fome doubt every time of the execution and perfect performance thereof; and withal

they did endeavour to avoid the ablblute comprehending of the king of Denmark, with-

out which we knew their lordfhips would not conclude : and we will leave it to the

confideration of their lordfhips, whether there ought not to be writ to the king of

Denmark with the firft, that the fhips and the proceeds of the goods, that are fold,

may be ready at the arrival of the claimers ; that alfo full and pertinent information be

taken by the lord prefident De Vries, or fome body elfe, of the conftitution of the fhips

and goods, with the appurtenances thereof, how they were conftituted at the time of

their detention •, and now how they fhall be reftored, with the extract of the tolls, where

the goods were landed; and fo furthermore all that may ferve for inff.ru6r.ion, and the

debate of pretences of this fide. That alfo the faid refident De Vries or fomebody
elfe may be authorized to pay there the twenty thoufand rixdollars promifed : that alfo

a provincial order be made for the exchange of five thoufand pounds fterling, which

we muft pay here with the ratification, yet with little noife, by reafon the knowledge
thereof would raife the exchange here incredibly •, both which fums we could not avoid

to pay : all which we do hope to declare further unto their lordfhips by word of

mouth. We fhall now only, and once more humbly defire, that they would be pleafed

to believe, that we have endeavoured to the utmoft of our power to ferve the ftate

with lefs charges and more fatisfaction ; but that necefiity and the conftitution of times

and humours made us to refolve upon it. Yet we fhall leave the whole work to their

lordfhips ratification, praying to God, that he would affift them in their weighty delibe-

rations with his good Spirit, and blefs their refolutions with peace and profperity. We
do hope to fend over the articles figned within few days.

Weftminfter, April the 9' b 1654. [N. S.] Beverning.
Nieuport.
JoNGESTALL.

O
A letter of intelligence from the Haeue.

Sir,

N funday the 5
th day of Eafter arrived a galliot or pink, with letters of the 2 d

y'ol xiii pqa
of April, from the embaffadors ; whereby they found here, that then the conclufion

and figning of the treaty was not yet made, by reafon of the excefiive fum, which the

Englifh demanded for the 23 Englifh fhips. If there be on either fide a true defire

and inclination of peace, men ought not to let it hang for a fum of gold more or lefs.

Here they do as certainly defire peace, as the fifh the water. Formerly men did believe,

that the fea was the element of our commerce ; but the true element of commerce is the

peace with England. There have lain a great many merchant-men a long while fince,

ready to go to fea, provided with mariners, yea fome fhips bound for the Eaft Indies.

Now the ftyle or cuftom is, that the mariners or feamen receive no wages, 'till they are

out at fea, and are paft the laft buoy ; and by reafon they are kept fo long from going
out, and that confequently the mariners get nothing but their victuals, it doth make
them ftark mad. One fhip bound for the Indies, the men on board of her have muti-
nied, crying for money -, feveral are imprifoned, and will be feverely punifhed for it.

They begin to fear, that the lord protector hath fome defign with his fleet againft

Denmark, fince he doth delay that bufinefs fo long, not being willing to, grant a ceffa-

tion of arms,

Vol. II. E e e They
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made with England.

Holland hath formed a very curious and exact advice upon the project of the

French treaty, and hath alfo declared, that they will enter into conference with the lord

embaffador Chanut, to try if they can come to an agreement together ; and fince the

Englifh have been fo rigid and immoveable concerning- the word the enemies, in the arti-

cles 8, 10, 11, 12, the intention of this ftate is, not to take that according to the

letter, or to baniih any whom the Engliih fhall declare for their enemies •, and therein

Holland likewife hath declared to give fome farther declaration to the other provinces j

which doth put me in mind of the deceafed greffier Mufch, faying, We never make an

alliance, but at the fame time we ftudy how to elude it. But we do not believe like-

wife, that the Engliih do underftand that according to the letter* but that all muft be

done with fome knowledge of the caufe.

I do perceive they will write to the embaffadors, that they do content the interefted

in the 23 mips ftay'd in Denmark, as well as they are able, omm modo.

io' h of April.

THEY have fent a galliot or pink exprefs to the embaffadors, to inftruct them
to tranfact and determine in fome fort that demand of 140,650 1. which the

Engliih do demand for the 22 fhips ftay'd in the Sound -, for they will and muft take

up the quarrel, and make peace ; but this tempeft and contrary winds will hinder the

faid galliot from getting over yet, without it will arrive before this. If men do add to

this 140,650 1. the 192,000 rixdollars, which this ftate hath given to Denmark, and the

192,000 rixdollars, which that king was to give, of fubfidy to this ftate, by virtue of the

treaty of the year 1 649, (which two fums they have given and releafed ) to help ftay

thofe 22 fhips, men will find, that the lung of Denmark hath ftood this ftate in two
millions and a half.

Since the letter of the fecond of April, which came from the embaffadors in England
by an exprefs, they have received another of the fourth by the poft, which faith nothing

more, but that the memorandum, which they had exhibited to the lord protector, to

debate the demand of the 140,6501. ( the Danifh fatisfaction ) had effected no other

thing, but that the lord protector had referred it to the commiffioners. In the mean
time the pink or galliot will arrive with order from this ftate •, or an exprefs fent by
land with the duplicate, which will authorize the embaffadors to finifh that point of

Denmark, as they fhall find it moft ufefi.il and expedient for this ftate ; and Holland will

furnifh the money by merchants remaining caution for it, for which the other provinces

promife to bear Holland harmlefs.

The lord of Amelandt hath fent hither, according to the defire of the ftate, the act of
neutrality granted by the lord protector, to be examined, whether the faid act doth not

contain any thing prejudicial to this ftate.

Withal they do fiill fear here the great equipage and arming of the Engliih ; and
they do take more care here for Denmark, than for themfelves. All fhips ftay from going

out to fea, in expectation of the peace.

However, a good fleet of fhips is to go for the Mediterranean fea, to fecure that

navigation againft pirates and picaroons. There remaining ftill feveral difputes and con-

troverfies undecided between the princeffes, mother and grandmother of the prince of

Orange, (efpecially that of the government of Orange) they are now about to reconcile

all differences.

My lady, the wife of the lord embaffador Nieuport, hath demanded a boat to carry

her to Zealand, defiring likewife to go from thence into England ; which is a fign, that

he makes account to be one of the commiffioners for compofing of the differences in

purfuance of the 29
th article. I remain

9* April, 1654. [N. S.]

Your humble fervant.

Daniel Searle, governor of Barbados, to the protestor.

May it pleafe your Highnes,

Vol.xii.p.coi.ClNCE my laft to your highnes, dated the 17
th of February, there hath come inter

^ my handes feverall declarations of your highnes and greate councell, relateing to

the prefant government eftablifhed in the three nations and dominions thereunto be-

longing, under that audiority conftituted in your highnes perfon, and fucceflive trieniall

parliaments.
In
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In obedience to your highnes commands therein, extending implicitly to us in thofe A.D.1654.

remote parts, (as this ifland is a limbe and member of the commonwealth ) that this 1

place might be in a dew conformitie thereunto, the quiet and peace thereof maintained,

and regular proceedings in courts of juftice not obftructed, the fixth of this month. J

fummoned the councell and affembly of freeholders to meete, to whom was comu-

nicated thofe printed declarations of your highneffe and greate councell ; the one

bearinge date the 16 h of December, 1653. fett forth by the right honourable the councel,

declaringe the refolution of the late parliament, and your highneffe as lord protector of

the three nations proclaimed and publifhed ; the other your highnes proclamation fet

forth the 21ft December, 1653. continueing all perfons lawfully poffefl of any place of

trull in the commonwealth, untill your highneffe pleafure be farther made knowne ; as

alfo an ordnance fett forth by his highnes and greate councell, bearing date the 26th of

December, for alteration of feveral names and forms hearetofore ufed in courts, writts,

grants, &c. which to the end the inhabitants of this place might take notice thereof,

-we on the 8 h of this month here publifhed at the Indian Bridge-towne, and caufed the

fame to be read the next faboth day in all me'etiiig-places and churches of this ifland;

all which foe much befpeaking pour highnes and great councell's care, to bring the

reftlefs ftate and condition of the commonwealth in a quiett icpofe and fettlemenr of

peace and tranquillity, doe find noe other acceptance amongft this people, but a generall

feeming contentment, and ready compliency therto.

And for the confirmation of the civill and millitary power amongft us, I humbly
conceave it neceffary, leaft there mould be a demurr in the adminiftration and execution

Of the juftice, untill the forme and ftile of all commiflions formerly by me granted in

this ifland ( by virtue of a power derived unto me from the fupream authority) could be

altered and changed, and the ftile of them run fuitable to the prefent government of the

commonwealth, I have caufed the indofed declaration to be heare publifhed. I humbly
prefented in fome of my former addreffes to the right honourable the councell of ftate,

for the good of this colony and other plantations near us, the greate ufe and neceflity

there was, for to have one or two friggats, to fpend fome time heare for the prefervation

of the trade of thofe remote places againft fome Dutch pickeroones and ftiips of war that

annoy us ; and doe humbly prefent the fame to your highneffe and grand councell's

confederation, if the differences betweene the commonwealth and the United Provinces

be nott compofed. Some time fince I receaved orders from the late councell, commanding
my endeavour towards the gathering fome fower hundred thoufand weight of the Mufca-
vadoe fugars, dew in this ifland upon account of prize goods, remainder of what was
left uncollected the laft yeare, and to returne the fame home •, which I fhall with all

diligence endeavour to fee effected. I have latelie feene a copy of a petition, which
hath bin prefented to your highnes and greate councell, by fome marchants in London,
reprefentinge in general exprefllons the ftate of this ifland, and the government thereof,

as in fome diffractions. That your highnes and councell are mifinformed therein, and
their fuggeftions appeare wholy untrue, I humbly prefent to your highneffe with the

inclofed, figned by the councell of this place. Since the furrender of this place to

the fupreame authoritie of the commonwealth, I have to my utmoft endeavoured to

anfwere the ends in the exercife of the government, for which the fame was committed
to my charge •, in management of which truft, as through mercie I have not bin dif-

pofed thereto through byaffed or finifter refpects ; foe the effects thereof hath bin

no other hitherto, but as much tranquillity, peace, and concord, as in any parte or
member of the commonwealth ; and what the injoyments of this people are in the

free and diftribution ofjuftice in the feveral courts of record and places of judicature

in this ifland, without exactions or dilatorines ; and how much there ftudied (according

to that neceffify is here thereof) the management of humours and interefts, and oper-

tune cariing on what may concerne the intereft of the commonwealth, and good of
this place, this whole people having bin fenfible thereof, not any of them have bin
able, I hope, to juftify to particular any neglect, or willfull mifcarriages in the govern-
ment, or the leaft abridgment of their privilidges, or breach in the leaft tittle of their

articles. Yet are we not without fome few here, who at all times have bin and are ftill

perfons of clamorous difpofitions, and troubled fpirits ; who for not beinge in autho-
rity, bend themfelves by oblique and finifter wayes, if poflible, under fpecious pretences
of greater freedome and liberties, to trouble the quiett and peace of this place

j

which not beinge able to effect, may be feared ufe inftruments to promote the untrue
fuggeftions to your highnes and greate councell, that thereby fomewhat, as is to be
doubted, of their owne defignes might be brought to pafs. It is therefore humbly
defired, that at this diftance your highnes and great councell would be pleafed, as to
what concernes the publique in this place, to receive from time to time that accompt
thereof, returned from that authority your highnes is pleafed to conftitute heare •, and
that noe petitions or informations at home may conclude in your highnes judgment

and
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J commands thereupon returned ; humbly conceaving it may otherwife prove as unfafe
to what authority foever your highnefle fhall heare fettle, as a diftraftion amongft this
people, who having bin formerly enfnared by the fecret practifes of fome Achitophels
amongft them, to committ actions repugnant to their true and proper intereft, may not
be blamed to be tender, leaft the fame fpirritt is again working by themfelves heare, or
agents at home, obtain fuel? an extent of power to be granted to the government in
this ifland, as to rule with more advantage to themfelfs and former intereft, and lefs

dependency on the commonwealth.
This daye myfelfe and councell haveinge mett with the afTembly of freeholders, feveral

requefts have bin made knowne unto us, to be prefented to your highnes and greate
councell by coll. Drax ; who haveing of long time bin a planter heare, is defired by
fayd aflfemblie to prefent the fame , all which is humbly referred to your hio-hneffe and
greate councell, to grant fuch perticulars, and foe much thereof, as may Conduce to
this ifland's future happines, and the intereft of the publicke in this place, and pro*
te&ion and incouridgment to all that are faithfull. I humbly crave pardon from your
highnes for thefe my rude lines, and fubferibe myfelfe ever

Your Highnes moft humble
Barbados, 30 March, 1654. and obedient fervant,

Daniel Searle.

A petition of the council of the ifland of Barbados.

To his highnes the lord Protector of the commonwealth of England, and Ireland,

and the dominions thereunto belonging;

The governor and councell of the ifland of Barbados
Humbly fheweth,

Yol.xi.p.303.'T*HAT havinge here feene the coppie of a petition, which is certified to have beene
* prefented to your highnes and councell by fome perfons in London, alledging this5

ifland of Barbados and the government thereof to be in fome diftraftion, doe in all

humility conceive it thir duties, hereby to certifie to your highnes and great councell,

that this ifland is in a generall tranquility, peace, and concord, under the adminiftration

of the government of the fame, and allway have beene fince its furrender, and ftill doe
remaine in a readie, cheerefull, and willinge compliance and obedience to the fupreame
authoritie of the commonwealth. This humbly we have thought fitt to certifie unto
your highnes.

Daniel Searle, governor.

Gentlemen of the councell,

Hen. Hawley.
William Hilliard.
Tho. Middleton.
Edward Thompson.
Lewis Morris.

Intelligence.o

Upfal, 31 March, 1654. S. V.

Vol.xii.p.589. TV/iY lord embaflador prefles very earneftly to have a conclufion of his long attend-

7. ance, and he had audience to day and yefterday. The queen feems now to

be in good earneft to lay down her crown. She did difcharge laft week moft of her

fervants and retinue, and hath referved to herfelf a very thin court.

I muft confefs, I do not underftand the myftery of it. She profefies her defires of

folitude and retirement •, and fome others fay, the debrs grew fo high, that fhe hath

been, as it were, forced hereunto. But whether any other fecret thing is couched under

it, time will difcover.

Don Pimentel the Spanifh refident had audience on wednefday laft, and took his

leave of her majefty. He intends to take his journey homewards within thefe few

days, by the way of Denmark. I believe he doth not well relifh our likelihood of

peace with Holland. He hath carried very fair to my lord embaflador ; but we think

we fpy fome little alteration in him, fince the news of the treaty being almoft finifhed

hath arrived here. Spain would gladly kept us ftill at odds.

Beuningen,
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Beuningen, the Dutch embajfador in Sweden, to the ftates general.

H. and M. Lords,

My Lords,

SINCE my laft of the 4
th of this month, here hath happened nothing confiderabie. A.D.1654.

The embaffador of Spain took his leave yefterday of the queen in his publick audience, <—-\—

—

>

and maketh account to be going from hence the next week. His royal highnes hath Vol.xu.p.581.

prefented a lift of all fuch officers as he will entertain in his court, after he is crowned

king. That, which is mo ft upon debate at prefent, is the bufmefs tending to the reform-

ing of the finances, whereof fome confiderabie fruits to the benefit of the crown are

expected. Concerning the exportation of guns mentioned in my laft, the grave Erick

told me himfelf, that her majefty had given permifiion, that the fhip, which was fent

hither to tranfport them, fhould be laden, and fent away without any hindrance ; and

moreover, that it fhould be confidered how to accommodate your lordfhips with more,

without any prejudice to the admiralties here ; but by reafon of the holidays, and . the

abfence of the lords of the admiralties, nothing hath been done further in it.

Your H. and M. Lordships

Upfal, the io'h of April, 1654. [N. S.] moft humble fervant,

. C. van Beuningen.

Chanut, the French embajfador in Holland, to Bordeaux, the French embajfador

in England.

Hague, 10 April, 1654. [N. S.]

Sir,

I
WAS comforted by that letter^ which yoU were pleafed to write to me the 3

* of Vol.xii.p.573.

this month, by reafon of the apprehenfions which the common report of this city give

me, that the great preparations of the Englifh were defigned againft us ; many amongft

them here, who are held the moft powerful in this government, being of this opinion ;

which was made the more confiderabie, coming from the lord Beverning, who is faid to

have a good fhare in the fecrets and graces of the lord protector. But I perceive by

your letters, there is no fuch thing •, and my reafon doth forbid me to think, that his

highnefs will fo eafily open himfelf to M Beverning.

Mons r the prince of Conde, not being able to raife any money upon his jewels at

Antwerp, hath fent them to Amfterdam ; from whence I underftand, that they do make
fcruple there .to deal with him. Here the ftates are bufy to examine the articles of

alliance with us ; but it goes on but flowly, hearkening to what is done at London, both

for them and for us.

Your humble fervant,

Chanut.

Mr. Cha. Ldnglahd. to fecretary Thutloe.

ALTHOH the Duch fhips hav had theyr comiffions taken from them by order Vol.xii.p.5 77.

of theyr ftates, the 18 c" February laft, and amongft the. reft the Whyt Elefant,

wherof Henry Char is comander ; and althoh the Duch here do frequently report,

that al the provinces have fubfcrybed the articles of peace, and knowing very wel with

what glory and civility theyr ambaffadors were received in London for confumation there-

of; yet this day the abovefaid Whyt Elephant took an Inglifh fhip after fom howers
fyht, coming into this port •, which favers more of mallignity or mallis then hoftillity

:

whereby 'tis clear what manner of peace they ar lyk.to keep, til they fynd it lefs advan-
tageous to break it. Whenfoever this Whyt Elephant paffes the Channel, 'twer fitting

he wer cald to account for this action ; for I believe he has no commiffion for what he
has don. The Duch report, they hav ten weekes tym to tak fhips in the Streits, after

publication of the articles : if fo, I wifh a fquadron of frigats wer fent hether to make
the fam ufe of the tyme of limitation. I am,

Honored sir,

Leghorn, 10 April, 1654. [N. S.] Your moft humble fervant,

Charles Longland.

Vol. H. Fff The
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The Dutch ambaffadors in England to the ftates general.

High and mighty Lords*

My Lords,

A.D.i 654. "IITE did fully advife your lordfhips the day before yefterday, and this laft night by an
*—--v-—1 V5r exprefs, to what points we had brought our treaty 5 to which we know nothing
Vol.xu.p.585. more to adJ^ t]ian that we have this afternoon refumed the whole treaty, and have drawn

up the whole bufinefs into a form, fo that we hope to fign the articles on funday next,

or monday morning, and fend them away by two feveral expreffes
; praying to God,

that it may be to the honour of his holy name, and the welfare of our country.

The 10th of April, 1654. [M. S.}

Whitelockc, embajfador in Sweden, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

Vol.xii.p.595. 'K KONS r Bloome came to me with a compliment, that the chancellor was troubled he
*"! could not vifitt me before his goinge from this towne ; that he withdrew himfelfe

to be free from bufineffe, and to recover his health ; and that at his returne he would
come to me. This gentleman did beginn fome difcourfe about my bufineffe ; and I

takinge him for a fpie, thought it reafonable to tell him what I beleeved he would
againe report. I told him, that France, Spaine, Portugall, Italy, Flanders, Holland,
Switzerland, Denmarke, and other princes and ftates had fent their publique minifter.s

to his highnes my lord the proteclor, to feeke his friendfhip •, but his highnes havinge

fent his embaffador into this kingdom, foe little refpect. is fhewed him, that in three or

four moneths an anfwer hath not bin given him.

The queene alfoe of late hath bin leffe forward in giveing me audience then formerly,

excufinge herfelf by reafon of her indifpofition, when at the fame time the Spanifh

refident and many others were admitted.

Tuefday, the mafter of the ceremonies and other courtiers came and dyned with me.
After dinner the mafter of the ceremonies defired to fpeake with me in private, and told '

me, he had heard, that I had expreffed fome difcontent ; and defired to know, if any
thing heere had difpleafed me, and wherein he might be ferviceable to me. I thanked
him for his civility, and told him, that I was troubled, that haveinge bin in this place

well neere four moneths, I had not yet obteyned an anfwere to what I had propounded. .

He excufed the delay, by reafon of the queene's defigne of quittinge the government.
I aunfwered, that I imagined there was caufe of much trouble to her majeftier and
gave me fome reafon to thinke, that my frequent vifiting her might be fome trouble

;

whereupon I did forbeare. He faid, that my company would be very acceptable to

the queene, notwithftanding fhe was at prefent full of bufineffe ; and afked me, if I

would not ftay untill the coronation of the new king, to have my bufineffe concluded

by him, fayinge, it would be more firme then if it be only done by the queene, who is

neare leaving the goverment. I told him, I could not ftay foe long tyme as to fee the

coronation ; and that I had no credentiall letters nor commiflion but to the queene ; and
that I believed, all a£ts done before her refignation would be authentique, and perticu-

larly that concerninge friendfhip with England, and would be very acceptable to his

royall highnes, and would be inviolably kept by him. He aunfwered, he did not in 1

the leaft doubt of it •, and although I had noe credentiall letters to the new king, I ;

might write into England for them. I told him, that would require more tyme then I

could fpend in this place •, that I believed, the new kinge would not be crowned in two
or three moneths ; and that I fhouid be two moneths alter that, before I could receive

new credentiall letters from England •, and then two or three moneths more, before I

could be upon my returne towards my countrey, whereby I muft be neceffitated to

be eight moneths more abroade, by which tyme the winter would be cominge on, and

that it would be too long for me to ftay from my relations in England. He replyed,

he would goe and fpeake with the queene, and returne to me very fhortly. I be-

lieve he was fent out of deiigne to found me, as alloc Mr. Bloome ; but I have fatisfied

them both.

M. Bloome told me, that the chancellor would come to towne to-morrow, and purpofed

to be with me the day after.

Wednefday, the mafter of the ceremonies came to me, and told me, he came from

the queene, to excufe my not havinge audience at the tyme I defired it, by reafon her

majefty had many occafions, which hindered her, and perticulerly duringe the Eafler

hollidays

;
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holiidays •, but if I pleafed to have audience to morrow, fhe fhould be glad to fee me. A.D.1654.

I defired him to prefent my thankes to her majeftie for her favor, and that I would <-

be ready to waite upon her at fuch hower as fhe mould pleafe to appoint ; of which he

faid he would bringe me word, and foe went from me.

In the afternoone Monf. Douglas, a Scotchman, came to vifit me. Hee hath been

an antient fervant to this crowne, and general of the horfe, and at prefent is a barron,

and rix ftalmafter of Sweaden. Hee excufes himfelf, that he had not bin with me
fooner, which he faid was by reafon of an ague, that had ben upon him almoft three

quarters of a yeare, and had not yet left him ; and then afked me, if I had noe

thoughts of ftayinge heere untill the crowning of the new kinge ? And upon this

fubjecl we had the fame difcourfe, as I had formerly with the mailer of the cere-

monies.

Grave Ericke Oxenfterne came to me, by command of the queene, and excufed the

delay in my bufinefs, as alfoe that fome of my audiences have ben put ofF, and that her

majefty did underiland from the mafter of the ceremonies, that I told him, I had de-

manded audience three tymes, and had not obteyned it. I faid, there was a little miftake

in that, but there was fomthing neere in it ; that it was not my defire to bring trouble

to her majeftie. He faid, that the queene defired I would excufe her, by reafon of the

holydayes, duringe which they doe not meddle with bufines in this country, as alfo by

reafon of many other hinderances ; and that at all tymes, and as often as I pleafed to

come to her, I fhould be welcome. Hee told me, he was to goe to his father, to accom-

pany him to this towne •, and that within a day or two hee would come to me, and my
bufines fhould receive a conclufion very fuddainly. I fent my fonn James with

fome other gentlemen to be prefent at the audience of don Piemontell, whoe this day

tooke his leave of the queene. They told me, he fpake to her in Spanifh •, that fhe

anfwered him in Swedifh, and that count Tott did interprete ; that the Spanifh refident

made many ceremonies, and that he was very much aftonifhed in fpeaking publiquely to

the queene •, that he looked pale, and trembled much. This gentleman of late hath

forborne to vifit me : I conceive the reafon of it to be the probability of peace be-

tweene us and Holland ; or becaufe he havinge defired me to fpeake to the queene to

grant a pardon to a Swede, who had kild a man here^ and that he would fecond me in

it, I anfwered him, that I being a publique minifter, I thought it not fitt to inter-

meddle in any perticuler bufinefs of Sweden, and efpecially in a matter of blood ; and

prayed him to excufe me, fince which tyme he hath ben more ftrange then formerly.

Yefterday whileft I was at dynner, the queene fent one of her lackies to tell me

;

fhe defired I would come to court at two a clocke. I beinge a little fenfible of the

quallity of the meffenger, did not fpeake with him, but fent him an anfwere by one of

my fervants. At the tyme appointed I went to court, and was mett att the councel

chamber by count Tott, and many other of the queene' s fervants, with more refpect

then ordinary, and prefently carried in to the queene ; whoe began to excufe my not

having audience before, when I defired it ; which was by reafon of the holydayes. I

told her, that I hoped fhe had not conceaved any difcontent againft me ; and that I

defired not to give the leaft difturbance to her other bufines, but only endeavoured a

difpatch of my negotiation, on which I had foe long tyme attended. She told me, my
bufines fhould be fuddainly difpached, and that my cominge to her gave her noe
trouble, but that I was welcome. I then gave her a draught of articles, according to

the obfervations I had made upon her articles and mine, and which I the laft weeke fent

to you. Shee readinge them over, told me, that I would not confent to one of her

articles, but infifted upon all my owne. I then fhewed her, wherein I confented to many
of hers, and my reafons whie I could not confent to the reft. We had much difcourfe

upon the whole to the fame purpofe as formerly. Shee faid, that if the articles were not
concluded, the amity between the two nations might neverthelefs continue. I told her,

that there would be noe increafe of amity, nor teitimony of refpect to my lord pro-

tector, to fend back his fervant, after foe longe a ftay, without any thinge effected.

She then faid fhe would difpatch my bufineffe in a few dayes, and fhe hoped to my
content. I anfwered, it was in her power foe to doe, and that I could not ftay untill

the change fo much fpoken of; that I had received her promife to be difpatchedj

which I knew fhe would not breake. She then defired I would leave with her the

copy of the articles untill the morrow, and then to come to her again ; and foe fell

upon other difcourfe.

The Spanifh refident vifitinge me told me, that he was refolved to goe towards
Flanders within feven or eight dayes ; that yefterday he took his leave of the queene

;

and that he was now come to take his leave of me. I thankt him for the honor
he did me, and told him, I was forrey he was goinge, by reafon I fhould be thereby

deprived of the good converfation of foe honourable a freind. This afternoone I

waited upon the queene, according to appointment. After I had read her fome
newes,
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A.D. 1654. newes, and his highnes paper to Mr. Bonneale, upon which I tooke the boldnes a little

to paraphrafe, her majeftie was very well pleafed with it, and wee fell into difcourfe of
my bufineffe to the fame effect as formerly. The chancellor came forth from her, and
told me, that the queene hearinge of my beinge there, had fent to defire me to come in
to her 5 but I flayed the lefs tyme with her majeftie, becaufe I prefumed the chancellor
and his fonne grave Erick waited to fpeake with her about my bufinefs, to which ihe
promifed to fend me anfwere to-morrow, and that a fhip mould be ready at the Dollers
which is the mouth of the haven of Stockholme, to tranfport me to Lubeck, when'i
thought fitt.

I am defirous to remove from hence as foone as I cann, and not to be heere too neare the
time of the new kinge's coronation ; but I purpofe to fend a.civill meffage to him. I have
bin very high uppon the point of my delay, and audiences not graunted to me, when the

209. 17. 21. 3. 11. 40. 8. 14. was admitted, which I looked uppon as a difhonour unto
229. and ranted uppon it, and had fatisfaction. If I come to aconclufion of my buifi-

nes, I fhall make hafte home ; butt within a weeke or two I hope to receive my lord's

order to authorife my returne. 224. is circumvented, and poore 9. 7. 11. 6. brought to
undoe herfelfe by the craft of ill willers. 228 is noe friend to my buifines, whether out
of envy, or becaufe he hath a ihare in trade, I cannot fay. I have received all your
letters. I cannot find one weeke, wherein your kindnes, and favour, and care of your
friend hath bin wanting. I am extreamly obliged to you for it, and returne my moft
hearty thankes. It hath bin a great reputation to me, and furtherance of my bufines

;

but I ill requite you by beinge thus tedious.

Upfale> March 31. 1654. Your moft affectionate friend to ferve you,

B. Whitelockf.

I am very forry my mafter continues yett ill.

I defire to prefent my humble thankes to the councell, for their favour concerning
my diiburfements.

I have fent you a paper with an indorfement, which is all the queene's owne hand to

me, by which fhe defires a favour. I pray be pleafed to move my lord pro-
tector in it ; the queene much defires it.

Articles of a treaty between England and the fates general, in the hand-

writing of feeretarj Thurloe.

Vol.xix.p-35.T1 '"T"
,HAT the people of both ftates and nations may freely and fincerelye faile and

-- trade in all kingdomes and territoryes beinge with them reflectively in peace and
neutrality, and fhall not be difturbed by the people of either, by reafon of any hoftility,

which is arifen or may arife betweene the one and the other of thofe, who fhall remeyne
in friendfhip and neutrality with the other.

II. Nevertheleffe neither of the fayed confederates or the people abidinge, inhab-

tinge, or dwellinge within either, fhall by colour hereof give any aid or affift-

ance to the enemies or rebells of either, or fuffer, that any of their fhips or men be

made ufe of by fuch enemies or rebells, to the prejudice of the other ; nor fhall tranfport

or carry to thofe kingdomes and territories in hoftilitie with the other, any prohibited

goods or wares of contraband, but fhall with effect hinder the fame, as beinge exprefly

contrary to the feventh article of the peace laft made between the fayd two confederates.

III. And to the end that accordinge to the faid treatye of peace, which fhall moft

ftrictly and inviolably be obferved in all perticulars by both thefe confederates and their

refpective people, there may be a fpecification and defignation of fuch goods, as fhal be

efteemed and adjudged prohibited and counterband, it is agreed, that under the fame

be comprehended all armes workeinge with fire, and their appurtenences, as cannons,

guns, morter-pieces, petars, granadoes, faines, . . . of pitch, carriages for cannon,

forkes, bandeleirs, gun-powder, matches, faltpeter, bals ; and alfoe all other forts of

armes, pikes, fwordes, potts, helmetts, breaft and back pieces, halbards, lances, or

halfe-pikes ; and all fuch other armour, men, money, victualls, horfes, harneffes, pi-

ftols, piftol-barrels, holfters and capps, bitts, and all other furniture for warre, and all

fhipps of warre ; and alfoe cordage, fails, mails, and materials for fhippinge.

IV. That
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IV. That none of the fayd prohibited goods be carryd by the one or the other fubjecls A.D.16^4.

to the enemies of the one or the other, on paine of forfietinge the fame, as alfo the fhip,

wherein they fhall be found ; that other lawful goods found in the fhip fhall be free.

V. That the one people and fubjecls may trade with, and carry to the enemies of the

other all other goods and merchandizes, without any interuption, or other trouble, unlefs

it be to fuch ports and places, as are befeiged by the other, in which cafe they may either

fell their goods to the befeiged, or free! iepaffe therewith to fome other port not befeiged.

VI. That in cafe the fhippes of warre of either ftate, or any fhip carryeinge private

commiffion, doe deteyne, take at fea, or bringe into port, or otherwife wronge or pre-

judice any of the fhips of the other, or their refpecYive people or fubjedts, contrary to

the aforefaid peace, or this prefent agreement, all fuch fhips with their lading fhall be

forthwith, and in a fummary way, difcharged, without being putt to their attendance

of the ordinary proceffe -, and the captains, commanders, and officers of the faid fhips,

doeinge the wronge, fhall be corporally punifhed, accordinge to the nature of the offence,

and be compelled to pay the damages fufteined by fuch detention, or bringing into port,

as farre as his whole eftate will extend ; and in cafe juftice be done therein, that then

the ftate, to whome fuch officers are fubjecl, fhall be lyable to pay the damages.

VII. That the matters, commanders, and mariners of all fhips goeinge to fea, and

carryinge the commiffions of Charles Stewart, or of any other pretended prince or

perfon, havinge noe territories in poffeffion, fhal be efteemed as pirates and robbers, and

proceeded with accordinge to the fourteenth article of the faid peace.

VIII. That neither of theife confederates, fhall fuffer, that any fhippes, veffels, goods,

or merchandifes belonging to either, or the property or fubjecls of either taken at fea, or

otherwife, by their reipective enemies or rebells, be brought into the ports, harbours, or

dominions of other ; and if any fuch fhould be, all fuch fhippes, goods, and merchandices,

that fhall be found in beinge, yea, though they have beene fold, fhall be reftored to the

right owners, or made good to them or their procurators, due proof being made of the

proprietye in the court of admiraltie, accordinge to lawe -, and alfo their people brought

in there fett at libertye.

IX. If the fhips of either come to perifh, or be ftranded about the coafts of either, all

that is faved fhal be reftored to the proprietors, if they doe fue for it within the time of

one whole yeare, paying the expences, with a reafonable recompence to thofe, by whofe

labour and diligence the fame have beene faved and kept incuftody.

'Part of the treaty between theprotector and the ftates general.

rT"*HAT none of the people or inhabitants of the commonwealth of England, or any Vol.xiv.
-* of the territories or dominions thereunto belonging, fhall be detained prifoners aboard p. 398.

any fhip or veffel of any foreign prince or ftate, failing wich any fea-commiffions, letters

of mark or reprifal, with the people, fubjecls, or mariners of any foreign princes or ftate,

or aboard any prize or prizes, taken by fuch fhip or veffel, which fhall enter into any of

the harbours, ports, roads, creeks or rivers of the United Netherlands; but that all and
every fuch perfon and perfons, fo detained prifoners on board fuch man of war or prize,

fhall immediately on notice thereof to be fet at liberty ; and that no
accord or agreement, made between the matter or commander of any fhip, which fhall

be fo taken prize, and the commander or captain, or any the company of fuch man of
war, by whom fuch fhip fliall be taken, for compounding for fuch fhip and goods, fhall

be any bar or hindrance to the reftoring any fuch prize or prizes, which by virtue hereof

ought to be reftored.

That all and every captain or commander of any private man of war, having com-
miffion, letters of mark or reprifal, from any foreign prince or ftate, againft the people

or inhabitants of the commonwealth of England, that fhall come upon the coafts, or into

the havens, ports, creeks, or rivers of the United Netherlands, with their fhips and
prizes, or with their prizes only, fhall at the firft place where they fhall arrive, addrefs

themfelves to the officers of the place, eftablifhed there to look after fhips, that enter,

and fhew them the commiffion, wherewith they went to fea, and declare the caufe of

their coming in, and the merchandizes therewith entered ; and fhall not continue in the

harbours, havens, creeks, roads, or rivers of the faid United Netherlands, any longer than

by tempeft, or other accident happened unto them, fuch fhip and fhips fhall be con-

ftrained there to continue ; and fhall not fend fuch prize or prizes into any town of the

United Netherlands.

Vol. II. Ggg - A letter
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A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

ftates of Holland grave William feclufion

An (\ca TT is true, that the 105 propofe to 149 not only the 180, but alfo that he deliver up the

vJiv^j'lflatesofOveryflel . .

feclufion

VoT^xxxii io9 ' Dut in tne mean time t ^iere W^ 1 be a §00c* many Prov i ôes about the 180, which

p. 359. will gild or fweeten this pill, and which will make them to fwallow it with eafe. The bufinefs

Overyffel

of 109 will have fomewhat more difficulty in it ; but however the one and the other

grave William militia

will yield a little ; and 149, having a very great defire to be mafter of the 13 1, will not
feclufion

mind a fmall thing, knowing alfo very well, that the objection of 180 is only a little

the protestor

dull, which is flung into the eyes of 130, to the end he fhould be blind, and not fee

ftates of Holland

the ways and maxims of 105. In the mean time alfo I can' tell you, that amongft
friends of the pr. of Orange grave William

the 145, there are ibme very obftinate ones, and will endeavour to direct the 149, and
feclufion

to animate him, to the end he do in no manner of way ply under 180, as feeing fufli-

ftates of Holland Amfterdam pr. of Orange Denmark princefs dowager

ciently the weaknefs of 105, and of 112, who do flatter 148, 170, and 169, and do
liberty Holland

feAn to be afhamed of 195 ; as alfo 105 in general are enough and amongft themfelves
Cromwell Sweden

divided, and alfo mutable. But withal, they -do fear 130, yea more than 141, at leaft in

money Denmark

appearance ; for they give 135 to 170, and 170 is fo cunning as to fay, that he doth not
money infantry

defire any 135, that he hath enough; but that he hath defired 133, and all that to the
alliance Sweden Holland

end to embark and engage them the more in 154 againft 141 ; for by this means 105
pr. of Orarge grave William infantry alliance

will of neceflity ftand in need of 148, and 149, in regard that to give 133 is more 154
• money

than not to give 135. Formerly king Henry the fourth having alfo difcovered the plot of the

marfhal of Byron, feeing of him play at a certain game, told him, Monfieur de Byron, you
Holland

play well, but you have chofen a bad party. I leave you tojudge, whether 105 do not do the
pr. of Orange

like •, for of 1 70, fthough he doth win) they can only expect the great making of 148 ; from
Denmark Denmark

142 the fame, although that 142 is more wife, not being willing to engage himfelf, and in

all likelihood 170 will be a party very ill chofen; for I cannot comprehend how he can
Sweden Sweden

fubflft alone againft 141 ; and in cafe 141 doth not fucceed, he will fay, ('at the leaft)

money

you have given fo much of 135 to 170 againft me ; give me as much ; or he will take it

commerce

upon 1 j^. T6 give, whether it will be willingly or by force, will be fhameful ; and if they
ami'y Holland Sweden Cromwell

embark in 154, it is that which 105 are greatly jealous of what 141 doth with 130. The
embafiador ftates general king of Poland

124 of 104 hath writ, that in an audience which he had about the bufinefs of 175,
Cromwell Cromwell

130 anfwered fo obfeurely and ambiguoufly, that it was eafy to be feen, that 130 was
alliance Sweden

agreed, and in 155 with 141. And upon this difcourfe I know what hath been fpoken,
king of Spain Cromw.U

that they could not do better than to fpeak to 139 on the one fide againft 130, and
emperor Sweden

143 on the other fide againft 141 ; wherein if they have yet chofen a good part, I know
not : time will make us wife. I am

Your mod humble fervant.
Holland

P. S. I perceive that 105 do accommodate very much ; they do bring fo much mode-
rates general

ration and provifion, that the other 104 cannot alledge any thingagainft it. It is true,

Cromwell Cromwell

that literally i30cannot have any thing againft it ; but however 130 is not fo blind, nor

fo
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Holland

fo infenfible, that he mould not fee or feel, that 105, by accommodating after this A.D.1654.

pr. of Orange grave William Denmark princefs dowager

fafhion with 148, 149, 170, and 169, at the fame time doth alienate

Cromwell Sweden Cromwell

from 130, will unite with 141; as a!fo that 130 will in no wife hearken to a

maritime treaty.

A letter of intelligence from Ratisbon.

S 1 r, Ratisbon, 1 1 April, 1654. [N. S.]

YOURS of the 19
th of March I received, which gives me, that your peace with the Vol. xiii.

United Provinces fhall infallibly be, to the great grief of many here •, yetR. Carolus'sp- 196.

minifters and friends proceed, and now are at near end ; but very fecret. Hisexprefs, or

rather the emperor's, and the elector's of Mentz to Rome, goes from hence to Vienna

within ten days, and from thence ftrait to Rome. The emperor has given him an hundred

thoufand dollars of his own freely, and the reft of the princes underhand and publickly

are to follow, and much more is expected in Italy, to relieve, by the means of R. Carolus,

the diftreffed catholicks of Ireland and in England, upon certain conditions to be made be-

twixt Rome and emperor with R. Carolus. Time will let you fee more of it; but this

is all that is yet of it, but very fecret ; fo I pray retain it. I fhould think it prudent,

religious, and noble of the lord protector, to fhew himfelf merciful to all tender con-

fciences, which would fruftrate thefe great machines ofR. Carolus and his friends; but

he is wife : if God will have it fo, it muft be. The verfes you fent to me in praife of the

protector I have (hewed in open court, and one prince fehdeth them to another to be

read. I wifri I had fome more of them, as you promifed to fend them. The emperor

will depart for certain the 20th inftant, to which purpofe many boats and barks are here

a preparing to carry his train, being great, &c. And thatfudden refolution of his majefty's

departure caufed the catholick ftates to declare, that they were ready to fubmit, and to obey
his commands ; but the proteftants to the contrary declared they were unfatisfied, and

threaten, if they do not continue their affemblies as hitherto, that they will themfelves

make a particular affembly, and will not fign any thing concluded in this. Notwithstand-

ing, it is refolved, to publifh their acts the 20th inftant, and after his imperial majefty will

depart. Laft thurfday, his faid majefty fent a courier to the king of Spain ; but we do
not yet know to what end, though many fpeakof it. .Duke Francis of Lorrain is here,

and will to-morrow or next day depart for Flanders. His two fonsare along with him,

and his daughter in Vienna. The emperor gave him 40000 rixdollars for his journey as

a gift. The oldemprefs is very fick, and not like to recover. I prefume you have from

others nearer, what happened between Mecklenbergh's fon andBrunfwick and Lunenburgh ;

they had fome little battle, and Mecklenburgh was beaten.

The news from Poland are not good : the Mufcovices do much harm ; there is nothing

elfe but fome difcontents feared to appear at the emperor's departure, of which you mall

receive the belt account I can from, Sir,

Yours:

A letter of intelligence from M. AugierV fecretdry.

Paris, 11 th of April, 1654.

Til" Y laft will have informed you of thedifcontent of the commanders of the four little VoLxiii. p.i.

•iVA bodies of the armies of this ftate. One of them having been called before the king,
his majefty told him, that he would have him to obey, and forfake the precedency they
conteft unto the regiment of the marine and another; but inftead of anfwering, as he
expected, he drew his commiffion out of his pocket, and put it into his majefty's hands.
"Whereupon his faid majefty cafhiered him; and as he was going out of the chamber, he
was made prifoner. Since, one of his collegues, named the marquis of St. John, hath
likewife been arrefted, and carried to the Fort Eveque, which is a publick prifon, his

majefty being fo much the more refolved to pufti them to the end, that (as I am informed)
he hath promifed it to cardinal Mazarin's nephew, which fhall command the faid regi-
ment of^ marine ; yet neverthelefs they remain very conftant among themfelves to main-
tain their privileges, and fo united with their inferior officers, that many of thefe laft, as
I am informed, renouncing the fervice, fent thurfday laft their commiflions unto Monf.
le Tellier in a great packet.

The
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A.D.1654. The fame thurfday, it pleafed the king to caufe the vice-chancellor of Poland, to be

invited to his audience. The duke or Arpajon carried him word of it ; and it was in

full council, that his majefty, to appear with more fplendor, would receive him. As he
approached, his faid majefty rofe from his feat, and uncovered himfelf, and flood all the

time uncovered. The chancellor having made his compliments upon the honour his

majefty did him, and upon the fenfe he had of it, &c. heanfwered him in three words
with his ordinary gravity, I thank you. Afterwards, he faluted the queen, tellino her,

that without her fight his happinefs would have been imperfect, &c. withdrawing him-
felf into a back room, where the faid duke of Arpajon entertained him a pretty fpace

;

and this is almoft all our news. Every week one wonders at the refignation the queen

of Sweden makes of her government ; and the efteem, which was had of her, is thereby

much prejudiced. I hope to fend you by my next a copy of the letter fhe hath written

to Monf. Chanut, embaffador of France, in Holland, to juftify her defign, which is to

come into Spain with that embaffador, and to pafs through this city, from whence I am
certain they have already fent her paffes, as fhe hath defired.

r

There are continual machinations in the palace royal againft England •, and a Scots

gentleman is few days fince arrived there, to perfuade Charles Stuart to go to thole

mountains, as though all the country was in a pofture to receive him ; and that when he
fhall appear, all their treafons fhould hatch on all fides.

Vol

De Vries, the Dutch refldent in Denmark, to theflates general.

H. and M. Lords,

,xii.p.599.yOUR high mightineffes letter of the 16th of March laft paft, together with an
* extract out of your refolutions, touching the documents relating to my declara-

tion mentioned therein, I have received, and will regulate myfelf according there-

unto ;' and in conformity therewith deliver the faid documents into the hands of the

lords the commiffaries of the chamber of accounts of the generality.

Since my laft of the 14th inftant, I have heard, thatfeveral mafters of fhips, arrived

partly from the United Netherlands, partly from the weft, have complained, that there

were two fmall Englifh privateers about Schagen, which had attacked. likewife fundry
Eafterlings, and other free fhips, and taken out of them what they pleafed. However
I do not hear, that any of the Dutch have fuffered any lofs, paffing through there by
the good luck of a hard gale of wind, when they were thereabout. There are fent off

two kings galliots pretty well mann'd ; but I do not know, if they are ordered to diflod^e

the faid privateers, or fent on another defign. Since it is a common report, that thefe

galliots are gone to keep a look-out at fea; which is conjectured, becaufe almoft all

private letters arrived by the laft poft by the way of Hamburg report, that the En&lifh
have an eye on the Orefondt. Wherewith,

H. and M. Lords, &c.

Elfeneur, April 11. 1654. [N. S.] (Signed) F. de Vries.

The Dutch embafladors in England to theftates general.

My Lords,

Vol.xiii. p. 3.TT7E have fent an exprefs by fea, who we hope will arrive in good time, fince the™ wind and weather hath been favourable unto him. Since we have nothing to in-

form your lordfhips about, neither of the fleet, nor of our negotiation ; but only that his

highnefs, inftead of giving us an anfwer upon our memorandum, fent us word in a letter

writ by Mr. fecretary Thurloe, that he did refer himfelf, as to that bufinefs, to the commif-
fioners, who knew all our bufineffes, and had full power; whereupon we refolved to

follow our bufineffes with the faid lords, with new inftances, being forry we could do
nothing to-day, becaufe it was a folemn faft-day. We know no particular news toadvife.

The lord of Neufville is to be fetched in from Greenwich on monday next with all folem-

nities, which are due to an extraordinary embaffador of a king of France. His highnefs

with the confent and advice of his council hath raifed the excile, by continuation without

limitation of time *, which formerly ufed to be done by the parliament, and never in

the power of the king, as we are informed.

Weftminfter, -^j April, 1654. Eeverning. Nieuport. Jongestall.

* This is a miftake ; for by the ordinance dated 17 Mar. 1653. the excife was only continued for one y ar,

from 25 Mar. 1654. 1025 Mar. 1655. Collect, of proclam. &c. fol. 122.

An
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An extract out of the regijler of the fecret refolutions of the H. and M. lords

fates general of the United 'Provinces.

April 14, 1654. [N. S.]

RECEIVED three letters from the lords their H. and M. L. embaffadors in England, A.0.1654.

written at Weftminfter the eighth and ninth of this month, and thefe, befides fome v— -v—

-

J

inclofed papers, all under cover to the lord greffier Ruyfch, containing in erTecl, that Voi.xm. p. S.

they were agreed and concluded concerning the fatisfaclion of the damages of the twenty-

two Englifh mips and goods detained in the Sound, according to the memorandum of

the faid letters fent over ; the faid lords embaffadors therefore defiring, that their H.
and M. L. would prepare all things for the ratification ; and withal, leaving it to the

confideration of their H. and M. L. whether it be not convenient to fend to the king of

Denmark with the firft, that the faid fhips and goods, or the proceeds thereof may be

ready at the arrival of the claimers •, and that the lord refident Vries, or fomebody elfe,

may take pertinent information of the conftitution of the fhips and goods, with the

appurtenances thereof, how they were conftituted at the time of their detention, and now,

how the fame may be reftored, with the extract of the tolls where the goods were landed ;

and that the faid refident de Vries, or fomebody elfe, may be authorized to pay the

20,000 rixdollars that are promifed •, and thai likewife, a provifional order be made for

the payment of 5,000 1. fterling, which the faid lords embaffadors are to pay at the

ratification.

Whereupon being debated ; it is thought fit and underftood, that to the end aforefaid,

a letter be forthwith fent to the faid king of Denmark, with a copy of the memorandum,
wherein the agreement is mentioned concerning the aforefaid fatisfaclion ; and that alfo

a letter be writ to the lord refident de Vries, with authorization to make payment of

the faid 20,000 rixdollars agreed on, to the Englifh merchants and mafters of fhips, and

mariners, or their afiigns, within two days after their arrival, they giving their acquit-

tances j and the faid moneys fhall be difpatched at the charge of their H. and M; L* they

binding themfelves in the fum of 140,0001. fterling, that reftitution fhall be made of the

faid fhips and goods, or the juft value thereof, with the damages occafioned through the

faid detention; which aft of obligation fhall be fent to their H. and M. L. embaffadors

there, to put the fame in execution through fufficient perfons, in purfuance of the autho-

rization of the fifth of this month, on behalf of the lords ftates of Holland and Weft
Friefiand, fent Over unto them. And withal, the refpeftive provinces are hereby defired

to name fome able perfons for arbitrators on this fide, concerning the damages afore-men-

tioned ; who, together with thofe of England, are to determine that point ; and withal*

the provinces are defired to fend over one or two able perfons, who underftand the laws

of the country, to inform the faid arbitrators about them, and to diminifh the pretences

of the damages fuftained and held by the Englifh : and withal, that letters be forthwith

fent to the colleges of the admiralty, that they would fend out boats and barks, to keep a

vigilant eye upon the Englifh fleet, and to bring advice of the courfe they fteer.

Mr. Richard Bradfhaw, refident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

VOURS of the 24th of March is come to hand, and the inclofed fent forward. I am VoLxiii. p 15.

* glad you were then lb neare an end of your truble in the treatie. Peace will be

welcome newes to all nations, who by the longe dependinge are prepared to entertaine it

with the greater likeinge. But your formidable navie affrights them, all concludinge they

will be active fomewhere, when the commonwealths are clofed. As yet the fenate keepe
Waites prifoner; but by their manner of proceeding I conclude, that the diffaffected

Englifh adlinge underhand by the burghers, will fhortly prevaile with them to enlarge
him. They have often folicited my affent i but my anfwer is, that they will pleafe, ether

to keepe him in reftraint untill I have an opportunity to fend him for England > or other-

wife as a fubjett of the commonwealth, they will deliver him unto me, which, lam fure,

they ought not to deny. If he, that hath fo well deferved it, be not made an example,
it will have but an ill reflection upon the ftate, to which he voluntarily fubmitted himfelfe

before me, after a long ftandinge out. If it were not to be faithfull to my truft, I

could with more eafe and fecurity to myfelfe looke through the fingers at fuch paffages

in him and others. In my laft weeke's letter, I gave you notice of the fhipp for the
mafts, come into this river. I fuppofe fhee may be loaden within a month from the
date of my laft, though fhee hath not yet begunn to loade. If you would have the
powder fhipt betwixt her decks, (for in her houkl it will not fit, becaufe of the moyft-
neffe of the mafts) I defire your tymely order for it, and whether I fhall fend her away

Vol. II. H h h upon
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A.D.1654. upon notice of the peace, with other fhipps bound for England, which ftay that tyme, or

that flie muft ftay for a convoy ; which is all at prefent from, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Hamb. 4 April, 1654. Richard Bradshaw.

Pray deliver the inclofed to the councell, which is

onely the tender of my fervice.

The Dutch embajfadors to fecretary Thurloe.

Vir Amplissime,

Vol.xiii.p.i7.-pNjxE rogamus, utaliquando noftrum negotium abfolvatur; eumque in finem omnes

"r* ii mercatoresadmittantur, quorum nomina noftra fchedula fuere exhibita* ne alicujus

nominis omiffio prasjudicium aliquod adferat iis, qui Mt volentes obtulerunt. Interim nos ad

majorem cautelam etiam plures requiremus, qui folvendo pares fint, ut abunde fatisfiat,

quamvis & jam plene hoc a noftra parte actum crediderimus, cum fex folummodo defi-

derati fint, & in ipfifiima hac chartula feptem admictantur. Arbitros oblatos accipimus,

quemadmodum nulla ratio eft, ne noftri admittantur : ille vander Cruyffen, Anglice Mr.

Crop, & notus & bonas exiftimationis eft, & jam in praefens, ut faapius ante, ecclefias

Belgicse fenior ; & ut nihil circa ifthasc omnia innovetur, fed ad finalem perfectionem

cuncta quam citiflime dirigantur, enixe defideramus, & manemus dominationi

Ad quasvis officia parati,

H. Beverning.
WlL. NlEUPORT.

Weftmonafter. $ Aprilis, 1654. A. P. Jongestall.

A letter ofintelligence from Paris.

Sir, 15 Aprilis, [1654. N. S,]

Volxiii.p. 3o.TpHE poft of this day arrived, but yet brought no letters to me ; what may be the

I reafon of it, I know not. Many letters written to others, as alfo fome Englifh

Gazettes, bring your peace with Holland to be broken, which many here do not yet

believe, though they would wifh it fo with all their hearts.

Since my former, his majefty has given out orders to ten companies of the regiment of

his guard French, to march within few days to St. Menehould for fear of a fiege ; four

companies of the Switzers are to go with them too, by the like orders.

Monday laft, M. de Ruvigny, the general deputy of the reformed catholicks of this

kingdom, being in conference with his eminence, it happened that his faid eminence told

him°, that he recived letters lately from Guienne, by which he was certified, tbat an order

was publifhed among the reformed in Coignac and elfewhere, to fall and pray fo God,

that he might be pleafed to maintain and conferve his highnefs the lord protector of the

commonwealth of England 5 as alfo, that all the minifters of the faid reformed churches

have written accordingly to his faid highnefs letters of compliment, which might well

teftify their affections towards the lord protector, and the contrary towaads his majefty, &c.

to which the faid Ruvigny anfwered, craving pardon of his eminency to let him know,

whoever writ fuch letters, he was ill and falfly informed of it ; and that they were but

people expelling nothing more than divifion and troubles, which durft not maintain any

fuch publickly, though privately Write it; and affured his eminency, they did not faft

at all, either for king or protector, in Coignac. As for writing to the lord protector Crom-

well by the reformed minifters of this kingdom, that it was never done by them, neithef

had they ever any fuch defign ; and if they had, that they would never undertake it

without firft advertifing the national fynods of all the provinces, that are of their religion,

of which they never yet thought; yet faid, he would not affure, but fome particular

perfons might write to England, fignifying how they were abufed of their privileges,

that the more they might get juftice; but that the body of their church fliould

undertake any fuch, no man could prove it, being certain they would never quit their

obedience due to their king, in expofing freely their lives and goods for his majefty 's

fervice, and confervation of his crown and ftate; and fo he parted, his eminence being

fatisfied of Ruvigny's affurance of all the proteftants, that they would never go againft

the fervice of their fovereign. The great ballet royal began yefterday at five of the clock
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in the afternoon, in Little Bourbon, where the king, queen, cardinal, due d'Anjou, the A.D. 1654.

pope's nuntio, all foreign embalTadors, and publick minifters, as alfo all -the nobility <——"v~——

'

of this kingdom, both men and women, were. It will yet continue three weeks, and

be plaid thrice ev^ry week, fundays, tuefdays, and thurfdays, from five o' clock in' the

afternoon 'till two after midnight.

When the ball is ended, the king will then to Fontainebleau, and from thence to the

army ; and it's thought before he comes horn he will be crowned. It is reported, the firft

prefident, Monf. Bellievre, defires one of the cardinal's filters in marriage j but yet, no

certainty of it.

Monf. Diodati, one of the coiners of money in France, is ordered by his majefty to

give two hundred thoufand livres to monf. marfhal Turenne in Liards.
( ,

It is reported certainly, that count de Harcourt will be here foon, having affurance for

his perfon, and the moneys promifed to him in his agreement. It is refolved in court,

that prince Conti ihall go command the next year in Catalonia, as vice-roy ; and duke

de Guife in Naples likewife. We hear, thofe of the chamber of edicls in Caftres fhall

come to Beziers, and keep there , as alfo the two prefidents, with the counfellors, that

were hitherto in the faid chamber, fhall continue jftil'l. All the tapeftries and goods of

the archbilhop of Paris left in his houfe, after his death, were robbed and taken away in

night-time, of which all his domefticks and fervants are accufed by the executor of the

archbilhop Monf. Gondi, father to cardinal de Retz.

The faid cardinal de Retz is now in the caftle of Nantz •, but has all liberty to write

and read, and fee his friends, Monf. de la Meilleraye being his protector, &c.

Laft Week his eminence fent a courier to theembaffador the king has in the diet of

Ratisbon, that he might endeavour to make alliance with all the electors and other princes

of Germany, which is thought the duke of Saxony will not accept of.

Laft friday the king offered to the archbilhop of Bourges, Narbonne, Ambrun, as alfo

many other bifhops, the archbifhoprick of Paris by commiffion ; which they, giving

thanks to his majefty, refufed. Some fay the bifhop of Amiens, called Faure, a Cordelier,

will accept of it, if the reft will not.

The twelfth inftant, a packet of letters was carried by a man unknown, to Monf. le

Tellier, wherein many fmall letters were, fignifying fo many officers to have given

and beftowed upon his majefty the demiffion of their regiments and companies, being no

more able to ferve without payment; however, little was fpoken of it.

The duke ofBrunfwick, a German, having wars againft the duke of Luneburgh, alfo

a German, the firft having defeated the laft in a field battle 5 all the king's troops here,

the queen's, and cardinal's guard, have orders to be foon ready to go to the field, hearing

the enemies in Flanders to be ftrong, under the command of prince Conde, and the reft

of gentlemen there. We doubt not this year but we fhall have cruel fights, by reafon

Lorrain, being prifoner, cannot play his tricks to hinder it, as he has done in time paft.

Yefterday, duke of Orleans was to part from Orleans to Blois, and mademoifelle to

St. Forgeaux, being the two days before, bufy with one another to agree between them-
felves ; which is all from, Sir,

Yours very faithfully, &c.

The Dutch embajfadors in England to the fiates general,

H. andM. Lords,

TTERE inclofed, we fend your lord fhips the articles of the union and confederacy *, VoLxiii. p.- 5.
*--*• which we, by God's gracious bleffing, and according to your refolutions and com-
mands, have agreed and finally concluded with the lord protector of this commonwealth

;

fo that there remaineth nothing more for the perfecting of this whole work, but the rati-

fication on both fides, which we fhall long to fee ; humbly defiring, that your H. and
M. L. would be pleafed to believe, that we do think to have obferved their H. and M. L.
intentions with all care and faithfulnefs •, and that therefore they would be pleafed to
accept of our mean fervices •, and fince we have fpent about eighteen months there-
in, not witnout inconvenience and hinderance to our domeftick and particular affairs,

that they would be pleafed, after that the ratifications are paffed, to think fit to
difmifs us of this commiffion, that we may come to give your lordfhips a particular

account of our negotiation. We fhall pray to Almighty God to blefs your lordfhips

government more and more, and that he would be pltafed, according to his infinite good-
nefs, to make this peace firm, and to remain for ever •, and that it may redound for the
magnifying of his great name, and the propagating of his gofpel, and to the glory and
welfareof our dear country.

Weftminfter, y April, 1654. Bevernxng. Nieuport. Jongestall.
* This treaty is publ fhed in Dumont's corps univerf. diplomat, torn. vi. part. 2. fol. 74. edit. Amfter. 1728.

The
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The Dutch embajfadors in England to the Jlates general.

H. and M. Lords,
My Lords,

A.D.i 654. T17 E hope that our letters of the eighth and ninth are long fince come to hand, fince

\——v ' ** the wind was fair to carry them over ; whereby your lordfhips will find, how that
Vol.xiii.p.43. we have ac jaft agreed and concluded the bufinefs of reftitution and fatisfaflion, as we

think, with lefs charges than were demanded on this fide, without any great trouble or

charges; only that your lordfhips would be pleafed to expedite an able perfon known in

both languages, to be joined with the refident de Vries, in cafe it be not done already^

who muft be authorized to inform himfelf of all circumftances, and the cbnftitution of the

ihips and goods, or the proceeds thereof detained in the Sound, to ferve for the arbitrators

here. His highnefs fends two expreffes from hence likewife, to take the like informa-
tion, as alfo efpecially to receive the faid fhips, ^oods, and money. We think there ought
very ftrict regard to be had of every thing. We thought to have fenc one from hence, but
we could not pitch upon an able and faithful man ; but we doubt not but your lordfhips
will find out one fit for that purpofe, there being time enough allotted for it. We here
inclofed likewife fend your lordfhips the poftulata of the merchants here, which you may
be pleafed to examine ; likewife we defire your lordfhips, that you would be pjeafed to
ratify alfo the inftrument of fubmiffion, which we have here agreed, and to have the bufinefs
finifned and perfected at the time appointed, as alfo the inftrument of fubmiffion to the
cantons of Switzerland, wherein we were fain to follow their order, yet without findino-

any prejudice therein -, and withal we muft humbly defire your lordfhips to take fome
fpeedy courfe, that the merchants here may be quieted and contented in regard of the
caution for fuch notable fums, wherein they are bound according to the project of the
obligation. We have received your lord fhips private refolution of the fifth of this month •

but we did not think fit to attempt any alteration. We hope your lordfhips will confirm
what we have done. We have agreed here with the commiffioners, that prefently after
the extradition of the ratification, to let the treaty be publilhed here, which your lord-
fhips, according to wind and weather, may judge, after they havefent away theirs, when
that may happen here ; and on that fide the publication muft be made likewife, if your
lordfhips think fit, without flaying for our refcription; but we fubmit all to your lord-
fhips wifdoms and difcretion.

Beverning.
JonGESTALL.

April 15. 1654. [N. S.] Nieuport.

The Dutch embajjadors in England to thejlatesgeneral.

H. and M. Lords,
My Lords,

Vol.xiii. p.38. "ITT E (hall with permifiion humbly offer to your lordfhips considerations, whether you
** are pleafed to conceive, that after the exchange of the ratifications, we fhall do any
thing here, by way of folemnity, or demonftration of publick joy, for the conclufion of
this great work, either by making of fire-works, or burning of pitch-barrels, or the like
in fpecie ; alfo, whether your lordfhips think fit, in cafe any folemn honour of enter-
tainment be made us, as is faid, that we on the behalf of the ftate, and in honour of
your lordfhips, fhall endeavour to treat the lords of the council, being fourteen in number
or the fix commiffioners, wherein we fhall be glad to govern ourfelves, as your lordfhips
fhall think fit ; whofe advice hereupon we fhall expect.

Beverning.
Nieuport.

15 April, 1654. [N. S.] Jongestall.

Vol xiii

R. Laurence to commijfary general Staynes.

Much Honored Sir, April 5. 1654.

•P-73-
THESE are cheifly toprefent my deare love to you, and to preferve myfelfe a roome
rr in your hearte, efpecially in your moft ferious hours. I hope before this time, you

are better informed aboute the Irifh difiattisfacktions from my lord Harry, that they were

not
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{jot fo dangerous as reported. The Lord preferve his people from finful unbeleefe and A.D.1654.,

repineinge on the one hande, and withall from a flefhly confidence, and vain glorying on

the other hand •, they are both dangerous rockes : we ftand in great need of wifdom

from above, to direct us, and I hope the greateft feare or difTatisfaction, that lyeth upon

any here, is, that our governers fhould bee led to doe thinges, that may provoke the

Lord, and caufe him to withdraw his prefence from them. Frinds are all heere in goode

health ; we are now a-meeting in a general councell, aboute the way of fattisfying

landes : pray for us, wee may be kept from a covetous worldly fpiritt, that when wee

come to injoy the greate thinges of this life, we may nott forgett God. Committing

you to the Lord, I reft

Your endeared frinde,

Ri. Laurence.

The fuperfcriptiori*

To commljfary general Stayries, Petty France,

Wejiminjier\ thefe prefent.

Ralph Jennings to Mr. William Howard.

Dear sir,

' Received your letter this very night : yoUr commands as to your brother, I will with Vbl.xiii. p.28.

-*- all fpeed accomplifh. My lord Broghill is this night expected in town, there being to-

morrow to be held a councel of all the officers and agitators of regiments in the whol nation. Thefe agita-

The principall affaires there to be debated are the apportioning of lands to the fouldiery, tors have only

and the reducing (as they fay) the army to a much lefs number ; which I believe will
*{|

e name
>
noC

not be foe fudden. It may be your brother may be come up with my lord ; if foe^ he
honoTof theif

will ( God willing ) be quickly with you ; but if he be yet at Youghall, I will take the anceftors.

fpeedieft courfe, by the advice of my lord*s people, to fend him his letters, and ferve

him to the utmoft of my abilities. Sir, as to your grand affaires of Ireland, efpeciall/

as to the anabaptift party, I am confident they are much mifconceived in England.

Truly, I am apt to believe, that uppon the change of affaires here was difcontent

enough, but very little animofky ; for certainly never yet any faftion, fo well fortified

by all the offices millitary and civill, almoft in the whole nation, did quit their intereft

with more filence. Some two or three were at the very firft imprifoned for plotts and

libells, which caufed fuch a generall compliance, that fhould a ftranger arrive here now,

he would never believe there had been any difference, unlefs uppon the fabbaoth a con-

gregation may be difcerned, of which Mr. Patience is paftor ; from whos church thofe

of profitable imployment dayly (though not per faltum, yet by degrees) doe decline. As
to the nature of a plantation, it thus remaines, as neere as I can difcerne ; every planter

rupnes two hazards, of his owne loffes, and of other mens his neighbours •, and I think

I fhall now unfould an enigma to you ; for certainly noe man's induftry can fo fecure

him, but that the ill hufbandry of his neighbour may undoe him ; for admitt a propor-

tion be taxed uppon a whole hundred, if any prove unable to pay, theyr goods are

feized, and their perfons imprifoned, and the entire tax continued uppon the reft, and

foe to the laft man, without any diftincfion of perfons or nation. I talkt with a

gentleman within thes few hours, lately a captain in the army, who married, and entered

uppon a farme rented of the ftate ( fuch lands not being exempted from tax, unlefs

excepted in the leafe ) ; his ftock being a hundred head of great cattle, was in a year

and halfe, neerly by tax, reduct to fix cowes ; which alfo at laft were taken, and he
imprifoned, and hardly gott leave by pawning his debentures, to come up to Dublin, to

fue for relief. This is a cafe fo much refembling a romance, that it is not to be related

but between friend and friend. There is a confident report, that after the natives

removal from Connaught, halfe the army will be reduced, and taxes proportionably

abated -, which if it prove foe, both of it and all other changes, of which advantage

may redound to you or any friend of yours, I will as faithfully relate, as may become
friendfhip without formality. Sir, as to my owne affaires, they are fo uncertain, that

they are not capable of a relation. I might poffibly have informed you pofitively ere

this, if it had not been for this meeting of officers ; but 'till that is done, my fuit is

fufpended. I have a faire promife from my lord Fleetwood and from Mr. Corbett, of
an employment in one of the courts here, which may chance hereafter to turne to

account. This is all that I can yet inform you of, and it may be, more than youe have

Vol. II. I i i. patience
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remain

Dublin, 5
th April, between twelve at Your faithful friend

night, and one i'the morning, 1654. and fervant,

Ralph Jenninges.'

I pray remember my fervice to Mr. Sympfon, and tell him, that had not the time

been fo farr fpent, I would have wrott to him : remember me alfo to my friend

and Jack Long.

The fuperfcription,

For my much honoured freind Mr. William

Howard, at his lodging in King-ftreet, in

Wejlminfier , at afadler's Jhopp, ne%t doore

below the Bell-inn, London.

Monf. Rofenwinge, the Danifh agenty to fir Oliver Fleming.

Monsieur,

Vol. xiii. p. /^E mot fera feulement pour vous confirmer les affurances de mon bien humble fervice,

48. v/ & vous faire fcavoir, comment fa majefte de Dannemarc, mon maiftre, des auffitoft

qu'il a fceu l'heureux fucces de l'election de fon alteffe a la protection generale d'An-

gleterre, d'Efcoffe, & d'Irlande ; & fa generofite de la vouloir eftrainner par une paix

tant defiree de toute la Chriftiente, n'a ' pas voulu manquer de m'envoyer icy, pour

tefmoigner la joye & le contentement extreme, qu'il a receu de cette dignite deiie fans

contradiction a la grandeur de tant d'actions heroiques, par lefquelles fon alteffe a fait

efclatter fon nom, fa conduite, and fon courage, jufques aux parties les plus efcartez du

monde.
Et a caufe que j'efpere d'avoir bientoft l'honneur de vous rendre conte plus par-

ticulier des autres confiderations, qu'ont donne fuject a mon voyage, je me contente

maintenant de vous fupplier, de faire a fon alteffe mes tres humbles baifemains, & de

luy donner advis de mon arrivee en cette ville, d'ou je ne bougeray point jufques a fcavoir

premierement ce qu'elle m'ordonne, en regard de mon tranfport a Londres ; lequel je

fouhaitte, que foit le pluftoft qu'il fera pofTible, a fin que j'aye plus d'opportunite pour
vous y tefmoigner par les effects, combien je fuis,

Monsieur,

Gravefende, ce T
6
g- d'Avril, Voflre bien humble & tres

1654. obeyffant ferviteur,

Henry Wilhemsen Rosenvinge.

An intercepted letter of adjutant general Allen, to Hugh Courtney efq-y

Deare ereind,

Vo'. xiii p. T Perceive you are verry filent •, it may be mine hath occafioned yours. Indeed I

74.
*- have not had much minde to write of late, but fhould be glad to hear from you fom-

times. I know you are under trouble, and may fay I am not without ; but let us not be

angry with what we have, that is good, becaufe we have not all of that nature we would

have. I confefs, I am at a ftand in my owne thoughts, as to the governments of this

world, and doe expect littl lafting good from them, till they com into his hands, whofe

ri^ht it is to rule, and whoe hath a fpirit fuited to fuch a work. But that, I beleev, will

not be yet. As to the perfon in cheif place, I confefs I love and honour him, for the

honour God hath put uppon him, and I truft will yet continue ; I mean that of upright-

heartednes to the Lord, though this laft change with his atendencyes hath more ftumbled

me than ever any did ; and I have flill many thoughts of heart concerning it. But

time will tell us more of perfons and things. My comfort is, whatever lets and inter-

ruptions their are amongft men to the work of God in the world, yet the Lord will go

on with it thorough all difficulties and obftructions, to his owne great ends, whatever

men imagin. We have heer a great general councell, to fatisfy the arrears of our army.

Pray for us, that now we com to poffefs houfes we have not built, and vineyards we
have
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have not planted, we may not now forget the Lord and his goodnes to us in the days ofA.D.1654.

our diftrefs.

Dublin, April 6. 1654. I am yours cordially,

W. Allen.

Tbefe for Hugh Courtney efq; in

Weftminflcr.

An intercepted letter ofadjutant general Allen to Mr. Caithnes.

My DEARE FREIND,

I
Received one from you about three weeks fince, which I had anfwerd er now, but that Vol. xiii. p.

I have had noe great minde to writeing, being fomewhat at a ftand in my owne7S-

thoughts as to things of late. That you mention both of your owne laying downe, as

alfoe of the fadnes uppon honeft hearts with you, ads to my greif. I beleev, as you
fay, many have and will turn their backs on Chrift in a fuffering day ; and am apt to

think, that fome fuch day, in another a kinde then what is yet, may be good peopl's

portions er long, partly as a judgment from the Lord upon us, for our ingratitude and

forgetfulnes of him, and partly to diftinguifh (Thrift's true followers from others, which
follow him one the account of worldly interefts, which I fearr the greateft part at this

day doe. But, my deare freind, I doe not underftand yet the grounds of your laying

down ; nor cannot fe from what I am able to difcern, that you had caufe foe to doe

;

but you may know more then I at this diftance : but furely as it is dangerous to ihun

fufferings, when called to it, fo 'tis very uncomfortable to put ourfelvs into them, if

not called. Confider whether you are in a better capacity to doe good wherein you
now are, then formerly ; or whether you might not as well and effectually ferv the pro-

vidence of the Lord, in witniffing againft evill, had you ftood, as in laying down ; but

being ignorant of your grounds, I fhall fay the lefs. I truft I fhall not, uppon the

account of honourable, or other worldly refpects, ftay a day longer in imployment, then

I judg I may doe more good in then out ; nor after out, I fe the powers that are con-

certing their power without caufe, given manifeftly to the prejudice of thofe that fear

the Lord; but till then, though things are not as I wifh they were, yet I doe not

judg that a call to leave a ftation, in which I am by providence fet ; but rather fhall

waite on the Lord in it, till I fe him makeing my way as clearly out, as with comfort

I cann fay he made it in. But 'tis a day of darknes and confufion, verry unlike that

day of the glorious reign of Chrift, foe much, I feare, on miftaken grounds expected

by chriftians ; to whome it might be faid, as Chrift faid to his difciples, Ought not he to

have fuffer'd, and fo to have entered into glory ? that I beleev will be the faints way to that

kingdom, and in another degree than what now it is. The Lord fitt for it. Heer are

tongs clamoring on all hands alfoe againft the poore people of God, and hearts boiling

with envy to purpofe ; infoemuch as I with fome others are all throughout this

country to be under a charg of high treafon, with many other fuch-like reafons

:

but I truft, if we doe fuffer, we fhall have more comfort in it, then thofe that dare

inflict it. I have not els at prefent, but with my true love to yourfelfe, with all freinds

of my acquaintence, remain

April 6. 1654. Your true freind to ferve you,

W. Allen.

I defter to know, what the fynod doth about ejecting

and erecting minifters.

The fuperfcription,

Thefe for his much efleemed freind Mr. Caithnes,

late cornet to the lord proteffor's life-guard,

in London.

Monf. de Baas to Monf. de Langlade, fecretary to the cardinal Mazarin.

T^HEY have made here great preparations for the fea: my opinion is, that ftand- Vol. xiii. p.

ing in need of thofe forces to beat the Hollanders, they were to make ufe of the 82.

fame means to reduce them to conditions of peace, which might be advantageous

;

which they have done, particularly that, which doth regard the intereft of the merchants

of
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'

the crovemment now eftablifhed, and do likewife keep in awe fome regiments, that were

not fatisfied, and all difcontented perfons in the nations ; and it doth alfo fhew a formi-

dable grandeur, which doth pleafe the proud and ambitious humour of this nation, and

which hath never been feen in the times of the kings. The agents of Monsr the prince,

the minifters of Spain, and fome of the council, whom they have made, do endeavour

all that they can to prejudice us in our proceeding, and to aft againft us ;
but I do

allure you, I do not apprehend them, relying upon the abilities of my lord proteftor

and his words. I am particularly obliged to him for his civilities. As foon as we have

commifiioners appointed to treat with us, I will give you fome farther advertifement.

^ April, 1654.

Extract of a letter of Monf dc Bordeaux, the French embajfador-m England,

to Monf. de Brienne, fecretary offate in France.

i6Avril, 1654. [N. S.]

kSon^fM" T E traite d'Hollande fut figne hier : ainfi dans peu de jours l'on fera eclairci du defiein

de Bordeaux's •*-' de la flotte.

letters, in the
f

library of the "—

i

~"~

~

Sain « Whitelocke, embafador in Sweden, to fecretary Thurloe.

VoTxiii P T AMtoformed by Monf. Skute, one of the fenators, that the kinge of Denmark had

58.

'

A raifed fome forces, which he had defigned to march towards Hambourgh ; that if foe,

it would be a greate difturbance to my jorney through thofe parts, and counselled me

rather to goe to Gottenburgh, and was earned with me to faliute the prince of Sweden

by the way. I told him, that would be difficult for me to doe, although I was very

defireous to fhew him all refpeft from my lord the proteftor. The queene, on munday

laft fent to defire me to take the aire with her; and we had a little fpeech of my

bufines: fhe told me, that to-morrow the chancellor would give me the articles, with

fome amendments, which fhe thought to be reafonable, and that that mould be her

final aunfwere ; and alfoe faid, that after I had confidered the faid articles, we might

againe fpeak together of them. Tuefday Monf. Canterftyn, one of her majefly's fecre-

taries, came to me from the chauncellor, to excufe his not vifiting of me ; but that he

had by command of the queene fent me a new draught of articles, which I inflantly

read and had much debate with the fecretary upon them. He told me, that he did not

in the leaft doubt, but that I fhould, when I fpake with the chauncellor, receive all

fatisfaftion. The Spanifh refident informed me, that the Danifh ambafiador havinge ben

with him, they had much difcourfe concerninge the Englifh fleete now at fea
;
and that

the Daine told him, there was ten thoufand foote fouldiers embarked to come towards

the north, which gives great jealoufie and trouble to the kinge of Denmark. He then

enquired of me, what progreffe the French ambaffador now in England had made in the

treaty there. I aunfwered him, that if the queene would pleafe to difpatch me, I hoped

to be at home before the conclufion of that treaty ; and that I had fomthmge to commu-

nicate to his highnes my lord proteftor from the queene, touching the treaty with

Spaine, which he himfelfe knew of ; and that it would not be convenient to make it

knowen, before the treaty with Fraunce were finifhed. He replied, that he was allured

the queene would fuddenly difpatch me ; and I knew they would conduce to it. He

advifed, not to returne home through Denmark, becaufe it would not be fafe trufhnge

to that king ; but wifhed me to goe to Lubeck, and foe to Hambrough •, and that if I

found not fhipps ready there, that then I muft goe over land to Cullen, and from thence

to Dunkirk. Wenfday in the morninge I went to the rix-chancellor, with whome I

found his fon count Ericke. We three beinge together, the chauncellor made a longe

appologie to excufe the delay of my bufines, imputinge it very much to his want of

health; but yet he has ben foe carefull of my affares, that he had defired the queene to

appoint another in his ftead, to treat with me therein-, and that her majeflie was pleafed

to fubftitute his fonne to that purpofe. I told him, I had ben much troubled for his

want of health, in refpeft of my affeftions towards him, and alfo in regard of the delay

of my bufines : that my trouble was fomwhat moderated, when I heard his fonn count

Ericke was appointed to treate with me, and that I rather defired to have my bufines

tranfafted by him and his family, then by any others ; and that I was now come

to him to conferr upon the articles, which I had receaved from him the day before •, and

thereupon gave him a paper of my obfervations upon thofe articles. Upon the 1 1*
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article wee agreed, that there fhould be a particular defignation of prohibited goods. A.D. 1654.

I nevertheleffe defired, that the catalogue of them might be referred to my returne into \~S~Y~ V^»

England, and promifed on my lord's part, that within two months after my returne

home, a particular catalogue fhould be had : but they againc urged a prefent agreement

to it, and fhewed me a certaine paper of prohibited goods, which they faid was delivered

to Monf. Bonnel, by the councell of ftate. I faid, that I remembred not any fuch

thino-e, and that I was uncertaine what goods by the edict of the Hollanders were pro-

hibited •,. and therefore I againe defired, that it might be remitted ; by the leavinge

whereof to my lord, I knew I was fafe as to this particular, and likewife upon the twelfth

article, as to the form of the letters of fafe conduct. They produced a forme by my
lord Lagerfeldt, heretofore delivered into the councell of ftate •, and they preffed, that

the fame might be by us agreed on. I anfwered, that that forme was not ratified by the

councell of ftate, and therefore it would not be fitt for me to confent to it ; neither

remayned there much reafon, why they fhould not confent to remitt it to my returne

into England, when the queene's fubjedts had the benefit of the order of his highnes,

which was much in favour and refpecl to them ; which order I had caufed to be tranf-

lated into Latine, and fent to his excellencie. To the 13 h article, as to the fatisfaction

of damages, we had fpeech to the fame effect as formerly. On the 16 h article wee had

alfoe much debate. I defired thefe words, viz. de ufu littorvm in pfcatiojie, 13c- might

be changed into thefe words, viz. de pifcatkne 13 ufu littorum, (3c. They faid, that

would feeme to deny fifhinge on their owne fhores : I aunfwered, that thofe words

were, to my apprehenfion, as if we fhould lay downe our right as to fifhinge, and

leave it free. This was the refult of almofb three howers difpute •, and the conclufion

was, that they would acquaint the queene with all thefe things, and fhortly returne me
her aunfwere. I defired, that the aunfwere might be fuddeine and poffitive ; for if they

fhould occafion me to write to my lord protector, to know his pleafure, my letters

would require no leffe then the fpace of two months to be aunfwered, before which

time the queene would have quitted the governement, and my commiflion ceafe. The
chauncellor aunfwered to this, that he would endeavour, that I might returne into

England, not only for my wife and childrens fake, but that alfoe they affured them-

felves I would endeavour, that the queene's fubjects might have right and juftice there

with expedition. The French refident very much inquired of me concerninge our fieete

;

to which queftion he had no greate reafon to expect my particular aunfwere, neither to

much other difcourfe he had with me. Monf. Woodfeildt alfoe difcourfed touchinge

our fieete, and told me, that the Danifh ambafador complayned againft him to the

queene, that he had cheated the late kinge of Denmarke of certain fummes of money,
which he fhould have paid to the late kinge of England towards his warr againft the

parliament ; and now the kinge of Denmark having been informed, that he had loft his

papers at fea, and that he had not his acquittances* he charged him heere before the

queene : whereupon he produced all his papers and acquittances, which were imagined

by his adverfaries to have been loft ; and foe juftifyed himfelf before the queene, to the

greate difcontent of the faid ambafador. The ground of the complaynt was, from a

letter fent by Charles Steward to the kinge of Denmark, whereby he denyed the havinge

of thofe armes, which Montrofe brought into Scotland, and were furnifhed by the

kinge of Denmark. This letter was much to the difadvantage of Monf. Woodfeildt.

Thurfday Monf. Miller, whoe hath bin refident at Hamburgh for the queene of Sweden,
and now newly returned, came with much refpect to me, and profeffed, he defires to

ferve my lord protector, as he had done, by joining with Monf. Bradfhaw, in any
thinge that might conduce to the good of England there, and to the paffinge of my

. difpatches hither. In the evening Monf. Canterftyn came to me from the chauncellor

with the articles, amended accordinge to my defire, in moft particulars, and with a

draught of a preamble, and a new article for the confirmation.

This day fielt-marfhall Wrangle came and dined with me, and had much difcourfe

concerning our fieete: he told me, that he had by command from the queene prepared
fhipps for my tranfportation from Stockholme to Lubeck. I fhewed him a draught of
the fhip Soveraigne, with her dimentions and gunns, wherewith he was much taken. In
the afternoone I waited upon the queene, with whom I had fome debate concerninge my
articles, and ftill finde her more ready to confent to what I propofe, than her commif-
iioners : but fome things fhe tcld me fhe would not confent to, becaufe they were againft

the intereft of her people, and not confiderable as to England. I gave her thanks for

my difpatch. She faid, fhe had an ambition to have the honor of makinge an alliance

with my lord protector herfelfe, before fhe quitted the government, and that fhe might
teftify her refpect to his highnes, and therefore had gen as far as poflibly fhe could

;

and indeed there is now very little difference but only in words and exprefiions, from
the fenfe and fubftance of what I firft propounded ; and I prefume that what is agreed
here by me, will give good fatisfaction and contentment to my lord protector and to

Vol. II. Kkk the
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goodnes of God to me, that in this bufines, where I mett with fo many difficulties, and

of fo greate weight, in a fortnight's tyme it mould be brought to a full conclusion,

with all refpect to my lord protector, and the now eftablifhed government, for which I

have taken care in the articles. They are not yet drawen up, but I hope we lhall figne

them the. next weeke ; and prefently after I intend to demand audience, to take my
leave, and to remove from hence y and the rather, becaufe this day the queene told me,

that fhe wifht me with my lord protector, becaufe fhe faw I was a faithful fervant to

him -, with many other expreffions to that purpofe. She told me hkwife, that it would

not be fitt for me to be in Swithland to neere the tyme of the coronation of the new

kinge, and juft then to go away •, which would fhew as a little difrefpect to him •, but fhe

wifht that I would fee him. I told her, I intended to falute his royal highnes from my
lord protector, and fhould defire to have my fhipps meet me nere that place. She told

me, fhe would give order for it, and that herfelfe would be gon foone after: that if fhe

had ftaid heere, fhe would have ben glad, if I would have flayed longer. Hereupon,

I doe refolve, my bufines being concluded, to remove from hence, as foon as I can, to

Lubeck, and from thence to Hambrough ; and I have by this poft humbly defired my
lord protector to appoint two or three of his fhipps to meet me at Hambrough as foone

as they can, for my tranfportation from thence to England ; and I earneftly intreate your

favour, to put his highnes in minde of it ; and that you wil be pleafed to take the care,

that the orders may be had, and the fhipps to come as foone as may be, to Hambrough,
where I intend to flay 'til they meete me; or that I receive his highnes farther

commands •, and I choofe this way as the fhorteft, and where I fhall meete with any

difpatches that come from England. I prefume you wil be troubled Avith an impor-

tunate fuitor, efpecially in this point for the haftening of my returne. I received your

letters of the 17
th of March, and the order of the councell, conceminge the Swedifh

fhipps, for which I returne my humble thankes. The queene and the chauncellor, and

others heere, are much fatisfied with it. The chauncellor and his fon have ben very

civil to me, and willing to farther my difpatch. I hope the fame goodnes of God,
which hath hitherto brought me through this greate bufines, will give me a fafe

returne to my dear country and freinds, where I may have opertunity with all thank-

fulnes, to acknowlege your conftant kindnes and favour unto

Your affectionate friend to ferve you,

Upfale, 7
th April, 1 654,

B. Whitelocke.

An additional inftruEiion to my lord Whitelocke, our embaffador extraordinary

to her majejiy the queen of Sweden.

[ In the hand-writing of fecretary Thurloe.]

Vol.xiii.p.55. 1. TJ AVING confidered the particular account, which you have given by the
** weekly letters, of your negotiation in Sweden, and the delay, which hath been

on the part of that court in the treaty you are upon, we might have well given you
pofitive orders for your fpeedy return ; but obferving, that the letters and difpatches

between this and Sweden are a month on their way, and not knowing how affairs may
alter in that time with you ; and the pretence of their delay, to wit, the incertainty of
the iffue of the treaty between us and the United Provinces, being removed, as you
will fee by thefe letters, which will aifure you of the full conclufion thereof; we have

thought it more convenient to leave you a latitude in that particular, and to give you
liberty, as we do hereby, to return home at fuch time as you fhall find it for the fervice

of the commonwealth.
2. Whereas by your letter of the 10th March, 1653. you have reprefented the parti-

cular debate, which you have had upon all the articles of the treaty, and the exceptions

taken by the queen, upon the fecond, fifth, and feventh articles ; you are hereby autho-

rized to omit the fecond and fifth articles out of the treaty ; and alfo thefe words, bona a

fuis cujufque inimich direpta, out of the feventh article, if the queen fhall flill infift

thereupon. And as for the comprehending the Dutch in this treaty with the queen of
Sweden, notice fhall be given from hence, if it fhall be found neceffary.

3. You have hereby power to agree with the queen of Sweden, that fhe and her

fubjects may fifh freely for herrings in the feas of this commonwealth, paying the recogni-

tion of the tenth herring, or for a leffer recognition, fo as it be not lefs than the twentieth

herring, or for the value thereof in money.

7
th April, 1654.

- A letter
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A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

14
th April, 1654. [N. S.]

Sir,

THE earl William governor of Friefland, &c. came hither the tenth of this month, A.0.1654.
to fetch home the lady his wife, who hath been here all this winter •, however it is J—"v«—-

'

very likely he will not return fo foon from hence. One can perceive no otherwife by VoLxiii. p,6a.

him, but that he is well pleafed with the peace, and that he doth approve of it, and

doth judge it neceffary for the ftate ; and in general, the people are weary of the war,

and the ftates of Holland to that effecl: hath done wifely, for having impofed veiy heavy

taxes, which did caufe the rich incline to wifh for peace ; and the poor having no way
to gain a livelihood, by reafon of the obftruction made, made them likewife to cry aloud

for peace.

Thofe of the courts having heard, that the protector and his council did make no

difficulty in the provifo concerning the prince of Orange, did very much admire at it,

fearing, or having heard the quite contrary •, and the more, becaufe at the conferences

the lord protector mould have declared, that the parliament had received more harm

and wrong from the laft princes of Orange, than from any other place •, and that there-

fore the twelfth of the 2 7 articles ( which the Englifh did exhibit to our commiflioners

the 28 th November) doth fpeak very rigoroufly againft the houfe of Orange, and againft

the princefs royal : but men do prefume, that the protector doth confider and prefuppofe,

that volenti non fit injuria, that it is a thorn in the foot of Holland ; that Holland doth

love to keep their own, and that therefore the protector will let them alone.

The minifter Sterremont (who doth not love to fay any thing willingly to difpleafe

the court ) did equivocate very much on funday laft upon the goodnefs of the peace,

in cafe it be fraudulous, that God would confound the Achitophels and -their counfellors.

At Amfterdam they have ordered the Weft-India hcufe and another, for their poor to

work in ; for the poor begin to cry, Give us wherewithal to eat, (there were fo many
beggars about the ftreets, and in the hofpitals) or give us fomething to do, that we may
get our livings •, for we can find no work.

Thofe of Holland have been in the affembly of the ftates general in a great number,
feveral accufing thofe of the province of Guelderland, by reafon they are yet defective in

their fhares of the firft million of the twelve, which are demanded for a fubfidy of this

war againft the Englifh ; fo that Holland faith exprefly, that they muft ufe fome other

means, to bring Guelderland to reafon. The provinces of Zealand and Overyflel were alfo

taxed ; and in effect, not any one of them hath done well ; all the weight and burthen

hath lain upon Holland. Thofe of Guelderland have propounded to fend one of theirs

to difpofe the ftates of Guelderland to furnifh their fhare. In fhort, men fee, that the

Dunkirk war and the Englifh differ as much as night and day, it being great wifdom in

Holland to purchafe peace, and a great happinefs, that the Englifh are difpofed to

peace, admitting fo eafily the provifo.

The 17
th of April.

AT laft, it was tuefday night firft before, here arrived an exprefs from the embaf-

fadors in England, with a letter of the 9
th

, and was confirmed by letters of the

io fh
, which arrived the next day, that on the 9

th the commiflioners of the council did

give their act of *$ ^"^ agreeing to the prefentation made by the embaffadors on the

eighth. This hath fomewife undeceived all our fearful ones, and unbelieving ones ; for

the firft, becaufe they defired it ; the latter, becaufe they did not defire it, would not
believe, that the peace would be concluded, not expecting fo much moderation nor
inclination from the protector. They did alfo prefently refolve upon all things necefiary

for the execution thereof; and the refident of Denmark not being at the Hague, the
ftate fent an exprefs to the king of Denmark, giving him advertifement of all what had
paffed ; and by four commiflioners, as well that night as the next day, communication
was made to the lord ambaffador of France, as alfo to Monf. Stockar ; the faid refident

being abfent, and notice thereof being alfo given to the refident de Vries in the Sound,
to caufe to be paid the twenty millions of rixdollars to the Englifh, when they fhall

come for it.

The lord refident BrafTet hath taken his leave of the ftates general, reprefenting, that
his children being born here in this country, he had defigned one of them for the war,
who being a lieutenant, and one of the youngeft, was of the number of the Reformados,
he recommended his advancement ; and confulting about his prefent, thofe of Holland
laid, it was impertinent to give prefents to others, fince the ftates had forbid and pro-

hibited theirs from taking any from others : but the lord Braffet hath too many friends

(having
2
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A.D.1654. (having lived here 27 years ) not to be difmiffed without a prefent. Upon this occ -

fion it was propofed to give a prefent to the children of the embaflador of Spain • but
by reafon of good hufbandry, Holland doth not willingly incline unto it. In the me
time I do think, that Holland is the occafion almoft of a million of rixdollars employer!
upon Denmark in this war, without any benefit or profit, that is good hufbandry

Thofe of Holland do fo much rely upon the peace, that after the reception of the a<t
of the 30^ March aforefaid, they did adjourn, and are gone all of them heme which
they durft not do in all the Eafter holydays.

Here is an ugly report, that Coningfmark went to afTault and befiege the city of
Bremen, or a part of it, called Burgh. If that be fo, the war will break: out a°uin in
Germany. Between the princefs Palatine, and the princefs the wife of the prince of
Tarante, there is contention. The princefs Louifa, as the daughter of the eleclor
doth pretend the precedency every-where of the princefs of Tarente ; and the princefs of"
Tarente, as princefs of the empire of the houfe of the landgraves of Heffe doth like-
wife pretend to it. I am

Your humble fervant.

Chanut, the French embajfador at the Hague, to Bordeaux the French embaffo
dor in England.

a-

-o-

My Lord, Hague, 1 7 April, 1654. [N.S.]

Vol.xiii.p.52. HpHE exprefs fent by the lords embafiadors of this ftate the ninth of this month,
•* arrived here a day before the poft, who brought me the letter, which you were

pleafed to write to me on the tenth. I falute you ( my lord) the fecond time in the
quality which you have deferved, fince you are now in the full function of your em-
ployment, whereof I conceive great hope for the eftablifhment of the whole navigation.
I pray to God to blefs your prudence, and that the fuccefs may render your rniniftry
famous. The great noife, that the Englifh preparations were to fall upon our coafts
begins to dwindle away •, and many believe the Spaniards to be once more deceived in
the opinion they have, that the United Provinces will not conclude the peace.
We have nothing to do here, till fuch time that we fee the iilue of the treaty of this

ftate at London, which I hold for concluded ; but in fuch great affairs there is nothing
certain but what is done. The jewels of the prince of Conde could find no credit at
Amfterdam : they have now carried them to Rotterdam, to try what good they can do
with them there ; but it is thought there are none, that will meddle with them.

All the affairs are now on your fide ; we have nothing here of confequence.

The prince of Anhalt to the proteclor.

Serenifiimo & celfiffimo domino Olivario, protectori reip. Anglise, Scotis & Hi-
bernian, necnon reliquorum dominiorum, &c.

Serenissime Domine,

Vol.xiii.p.8o.pUM propter certa qusedam impedimenta non pofTum pro voto & defiderio meo ad
V* fereniffimam celfitudinem veftram de meis quempiam mittere, qui ipfi fummam
dignitatem, ad quam ex gratia divina provecta eft, meo nomine gratularetur, & cultum
meum atque obfervantiam erga fereniffimam celfitudinem veftram declararet ; ideo ex
permifilone illuftriffimi domini Anthonii Guntheri, comitis in Oldenburo-, & domini
avunculi mei, prsefentium exhibitoribus, ab ipfo jam ante in Angliam ablegatis, Friderico
Matthias Wolzagen de MiflingdorfF, & Chriftophoro Gryphiandro in mandati's dedi ut
mei quaque causa fereniffimam celfitudinem veftram poft decentem requifitionem adir'ent
ipfique juftiffima mea defideria ore tenus, & qua par eft reverentia, proponerent & ex-
plicarent.

Hos igitur ut pro ingenita fibi & deprsedicata humanitate benigne audire, & auditos cum
benevolo refponfo & declaratione exoptata expedire dignetur, perquam officiofe rogo.
Deum ter opt. max. animitus interea precor, ut fereniffimam celfitudinem veftram reip.

fuse & orbis chriftiani bono quam diutiffime fervet incolumem ; permanfurus, quoad vixens

Serenissime celsitudinis vestr^e

Datum Zerbft, 7
7
7 Aprilis, anno 1654. paratiffimus fervitor,

Johannes, P. Anhaltinists.

By
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By the commander in chief of allforces in Scotland.

HERE AS (amongft other things) by proclamation of the 27 th of September, 1653^.0.1654."

all magiftrats and officers of burghs and parifhes, and all other perfons whatfoever, v——y—-J

are required to fecure, or give intelligence of all fulpecled perfons, travelling through, Vbl - xxxiv,

or abiding within their bounds orjurifdi&ions, as in and by the faid proclamation more p- 4 1,

particularly is expreffed : Notwithftanding nothing to this time hath been effectually

done ; but on the contrary, divers rebels, as well confiderable numbers as fpies, have

been, and (till are frequently permitted and fuffered to pafs, march through, and abide

in any burgh or parifh, within the quarters of our army unqueftioned, as if no rebellion

were, who thereby take opportunity, not onely to get intelligence, but alfo to entice

many loofe perfons to joyn with them in rebellion, and commit frequent robberies, and

barbarous murders, and other outrages upon the perfons, goods and geer, as well of

Scots as Englifh: Thefe are therefore ftriclly to charge and command, that no perfon

or perfons, of what degree or quality foever, (not being a member of the Englifh army)

do prefume after ten dayes next after publication hereof, to paffe above five miles from

his and their refpeclive aboads or habitations, unleffe he or they firft obtained a paffe

from myfelf, or the commander in chief of the forces in Scotland, for the time being, of

from the next chief officer of the Englifh army, or the judge advocate of the army (of

whofe circumfpection and care in parting with the faid paffes to perfons well-affe&ed,

or upon good caution, I nothing doubt ;) which faid paffe is to be figntd and fealed with

my hand and feal, conform to the hand and feal hereunto fubfcribed and affixed, or the

hand and feal of the commander in chief for the time being, and fubfcribed by the faid

officer from whom it lhal be obtained, with his name, together with the time and place

of his fubfcription, (except he or they make it appear, he or they are upon their ready

way to the next chief officer for obtaining the faid paffe) under the pain of being adjudged,

deemed, and taken as enemies in rebellion againft the peace of the commonwealth, and

dealt withal accordingly. And all magiftrats and officers, and all other perfons whatfoever,

within burghs or parifhes, are hereby ftrictly required, that if any perfon or perfons,

(except as before is excepted, and not being members of the Englifh army) fhall, con-

trary hereunto, prefume to march, travel!, paffe through, or abide in any burgh or

parifh, without a paffe as aforefaid, the faid magiftrates, officers, and parifhioners of fuch

burgh and parifh, are hereby required to fecure them, if they fhall be of ftrength fuffi-

cient, and them fafely keep, untill notice be given to myfelf, the commander in chief for

the time being, or the next adjacent officer in chief of the Englifh forces, (any of whofe

orders thereanent is duly to be obferved) under the penalty of twenty pounds fterling,

and fuch further punifhment according to the quality of the offence, as to a court-

marfhall to be held for the head-quarters, or any other inferiour court-marfhall, before

whom the matter fhall be tryed, fhall be thought jufl. And whenfoever any party

of the rebells, which now are, or hereafter fhall break forth into rebellion, or any other

perfon, not having a paffe, as aforefaid, fhall march or travell into or through any

burgh or parifh; and if the burgh, parifh, and inhabitants, fhall not be of flrength fuffi-

cient to fecure them, that in fuch cafe the magiftrates, officers, and inhabitants of the faid

burgh, and parifhioners of the faid parifh, and every individual perfon thereof, are hereby

ftriclly charged and required to take care, that fuch expedient be found out amongft
themfelves, that upon the firft entrance of fuch rebells, or perfons not having a paffe, as

aforefaid, whether they make flay, or not, immediately to take care, that with all poffible

fpetd one or more perfons, mounted on as good a horfe as at prefent may be had, or

otherwife a nimble foot- man, to poft away with all poffible fpeed to the next and neareft

forces of the Englifh army, wherefoever they fhall happen to be, and give true intelli-

gence to the officer or officers thereof, of the number, and who commands them, fo near

as may be, under the like penalty of twenty pounds fterling, and fuch farther punifhment,

according to the quality of the offence, as to a court martiall, to be held for the head
quarters, or any other inferior court martiall of the army, before whom the matter fhall

be tryed, fhall be in like manner thought jufl.

Given under my hand and feal at Dalkeith, the 7
th day of April, 1654.

To be proclaimed at the mercat croffe of the R. Lilburne.
chief burgh in every county or fheriffdom,

and upon the Lord's day, the parifhioners

being conveened together at the kirk, to be

openly read unto them by the clerk thereof.

Printed at Leith, in the Year 1654.

Vol. II. L 1 1 Com-
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'Commifjion to general Monck to be commander in chiefofthe army in Scotland.

Signed Oliver P.

A.D.i6j4. /^\LIVER, lord protector of the commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

v—-v

—

mJ V* and the dominions and territories thereof, to our right trufty and well-beloved

Vol. xxxiv. colonel George Monck, lieutenant general of the ordnance, and one of the generals at

p * 4°" fea, greeting. We repofing fpecial truft and confidence in your approved integrity and

fidelity to the caufe of the commonwealth, and in the wifdom, courage, difcretion, con-

duct, and experience in military affairs, do hereby conftitute and appoint you commander

in chief of the army and forces in Scotland, raifed and to be raifed for the fervice of the

commonwealth; giving and granting unto you full power and authority to rule, govern,

command, difpofe, and employ the faid army and forces in every part thereof, and all

officers and others whatfoever, of and belonging to the fame, in, for, or about all

defences, offences, executions, and other military and hoftile acts and fervices, for the

beating down and fuppreffing of the rebellion within the faid nation, and for the fettling

and maintaining of the publick peace there-, and alfo (if need require) to lead and con-

duct the faid army and forces, or any part thereof, againft the rebels and enemies of the

publick peace of the faid nation, and them to purfue, invade, refill, kill, and deftroy

by all ways and means whatfoever •, and alfo to command all garifons, forts, caftles,

and towns within the faid nation already garifoned and fortified, or to be garifoned

and fortified ; and alfo full power and authority to execute, or caufe to be executed,

martial law, according to the courfe and cuftoms of wars, and according to the laws and

ordinances of wars allowed by any act or ordinance of parliament, upon or againft any

perfon or perfons offending againft any of the, faid laws or ordinances of war ; and alfo

full power and authority from time to time, .by yourfelf, or others deputed and autho-

rized by you, to take up and ufe fuch carriages, draughts, horfes, boats, and other

veffels, as in your difcretion fhall be thought needful for the conveying and conducting of

the faid ordnance, artillery, ammunition, money, victuals, or any provisions, or ammu-
nitions of war neceffary or requifite for the fame army or forces, or any part thereof, to

or from any place ot places, in order to the faid fervice •, and alfo full power and authority

to do and execute all other things, as belonging to the place of a commander in chief of

an army fhall be requifite and neceffary for the carrying on and accomplifhing of the

premifes. And all commanders, officers, and foldiers of the army, forces and garifons,

are hereby required to obey you their commander in chief, according to the difcipline of

war. And all fheriffs, juftices of the peace, mayors, bailiffs, and other officers and
perfons whatfoever in the faid nation, are likewife required to be aiding and affifting to

you in their refpective counties and places, for the ends and purpofes aforefaid. And
you are, in the profecution and execution of all and fingular the premifes, to obferve and
follow all fuch inftructions, orders, and directions, as you fhall from time to time
receive from ourfelf or our council. Given under our hand and feal at Whitehall the

eighth day of April 1654.

Vol.xii.p.589

Intelligence.

Dantzick, -f^ April, 1654.

AUT of Poland no other news, but that the king hath now beftowed the Zittawijh
^-* Blanck upon prince Radzevil ; but the Ryx Blanck his majefty referves for himfelf,

faying, he knows no perfon more worthy of it.

A new convention is voted in June next there. If the matter be not compounded, it is

like to turn into a rokofz *, that is to fay, an honeft rebellion.

London. IT. The examination of William Metham o/Metham, in the county of
York, gentleman, taken the 8 th day of April 1 65-4. before us Thomas
Foot and Robert Tichborne, aldermen andjuftices of peace for
the faid city, by 'virtue of an order of his highnefs the lord pro-

teclor and the council at Whitehall, bearing date the 7
th ofApril

inftant.

Vol.xiii. p. *TpHEexaminar.e being examined, and asked, whether he was at the New-exchange
* on monday the twenty-firft of November laft, he anfwereth, that he was not there

on the monday aforefaid ; but confeffeth, that on tuefday the twenty-fecond of November

* Rokofz, in the Polifh language fignifies the foldiers forfaking t\eir generals. Connor, hift. of Poland, vol. 2.

lett 5. p. 2i

laft
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laft he was at the New-exchange aforefaid ; for, being in the way towards St. James's, he this A.0.1654.

examinant, did meet the Portugal embaflador's own coach coming towards the Exchange, <

about the Pall-mall ; and Don Pantaleon being in the fame coach, did call this examinate

into the faid coach, wherein were (he this examinate believes) a knight of Malta, and

the lord of Byone, and fome others, whofe names he knows not, being Portuguefe ; with

whom this examinate went along to the faid New-exchange ; and that this examinate, and

the faid Don Pantaleon, and other Portuguefe aforefaid, coming into the faid Exchange,

one Mr. Philip Howard came to this examinate, and defired him to perfuade the faid Por-

tuguefe to go off the Exchange ; for that there were fome above, that did flay for them.

And this examinate fpeaking to the faid Don Pantaleon to the fame effect, he the f;
;d

Pantaleon anfwered, that he had no arms, and would offend none •, and he did believe, none

would offend him, there being but four Portuguefe there together at the fame time with

this examinate, none of them having then any arms. And this examinate faith, that

after the faid Portuguefe had ftaid there in the Lower-exchange for fome little time, they

went up into the upper part of the faid Exchange ; and being there, one Mr. Thomas
Howard came to the faid Don Pantaleon, and demanded fatisfaction for an affront offered

the night before ; and the examinate perfuading the faid Mr. Howard to be fatisfied, the

faid Mr. Thomas Howard did ceafe to fpeak or act any thing elfe, as this examinate did

fee ; but immediately upon this, the fhop-keepers in the faid Exchange began to make
a noife with fhutting up their fhops ; and that during the time of difcourfe between the

faid Don Pantaleon, Mr. Howard, and this examinate, there was a piftol (hot off about

the weft-end of the faid Exchange; and thereupon this examinate did depart from the

faid Exchange, and did not fee any Portuguefe, fave only the Portuguefe aforefaid, before

the faid piftol was fired as aforefaid ; but after the faid piftol was fired, he did fee divers

Englifhmen upon the faid Exchange with their fwords drawn ; and that he did alfo fee

divers black men there alfo with their fwords drawn, whom he conceives may be Por-

tuguefe •, but what were the particular paffages there after that time, this examinate fays

he knows not, neither did he know or hear of any defign or appointment by the faid Por-

tuguefe, to be or meet at the faid Exchange that night, to injure or affront any perfons

whatfoever.

W. Metham,
Taken and aknowledged the day and year firfl above-

written, before us,

Tiio. Foot.
Robert Titchborne.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Paris, *

¥
8 April, 1654.

|T\N wednefday laft, the day of my foregoing letter, we received letters fromValenciennes, Vol.xiii.p.91.

^^ of the y th of this month, containing, that the Lorrain army, confiding of 6000 men,
was marched from thence, upon defign to inveft BafTee, or fome other place in thofe

parts, which had caufed the French to reinforce the faid place of BafTee and Bethune

;

and that duke Charles was coming to command in chief; and that in the mean time the

prince of Conde was ranfacking the country with an army of fourteen thoufand men. This
fudden news caufed prefently order to be given to all captains and foldiers of the ga-
rifons of thofe parts, to return to their commands with all poffible fpeed.

The earl of Charoft, governor of Calais, who came to Paris to defire fome moneys,
wherewith to repair his fortifications, is fome days fince returned home again ; fome
think difcontented, by reafon they would not allow him anything towards the reparations

aforefaid.

Here is a report, that the prince of Conde is entered into Boulognois, and that he hath
a defign againft Calais, which the Englifh were to befiege by fiege at a diftance. Here is

alfo news, that BafTee is furrendered unto him ; which will not be believed till fuch time,
that it be confirmed. The prince of Conti is defigned here for commander in chiefof the
army of Catalonia, and the marfhal of Hocquincourt for his lieutenant.

General
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General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

A.D.1654. t KINDLY thanke you for your continued correfpondencye, which I fhall defire ftill

*——v

—

-J -I- the favour of. As for our judicatures heere, it is in a very unfettled condition. Wee
Yol.xn].p.83.

very much Wanc good inftruments for fuch a work; and I feare our povertye will not
afford us libertie to allow that incouragement to perfons of worth to come over to us j

but indeed that affaire of the adminiftration of juftice is in fuch a pofture, that the people
are in a very fad and oppreffed condition, through delays and want of juftice. We heere

are of opinion, that there is no neceffity at prefent of more courts of juftice, than one in

the nature of common pleas, and another for adjudication of titles. The commiffioners
have thought of making Sir Gerrard Lowther, Sir James Barry, juftice Donellan, the

atturney general, and the recorder of this towne, to be judges. If wee have a common
pleas, wee muft have a feale, which at prefent wee have none. I hope my brother

Cromwell hath given you a full account of all affairs here. There is little of newes fince

his departure ; only Mortogh O Brian with 1 200 men are tranfported beyond fea, and
more are read to goe after him. I much defire to heare how the Lord deales with us as to

the bufines of Holland ; but in that we have fo far purfued peace, if they reject it, 'twil

be a great witnes againft them. If my lord protector intends that defigne, which he writt

unto me about, wee fhal be able to furnifh him with the men ; but the difficulty wil be to

tranfport the horfe. If the defign goes on, I defire to have timely notice. I am

Your very affe&ionate freind and fervanr,

I defire to heare how my lord chiefjuftice doth. Charles Fleetwood.

8 th April, 1654.

The commiffioners for fequejlration in Scotland to William Malyn, Efq-,

Sir,

iii. p.85. TTT E fhall fend away thofe denotter goods, that are at Lieth in readinefie, very fpeedily
** by captain Bunn in the Providence frygat ; for all the reflfthat are out of our hands,

wee mall doe our utmoft endeavour to get them together with all poffible fpeed, and fend

them by the beft conveniencie.

We fhall not trouble his highneffe at the prefent with a particular charge concerning

captain Gardiner, only in general, we have found here in Lieth feveral goods of confi-

.

derable value belongeinge to the late king and earle marefhall, (fraudulently taken) which
hee had ordred to be fent to London to a private friend of his, one Mr. John Howell,
linnen-draper, at the figne of the bell on London-bridge. We are certainly informed,

that captain Gardiner hath fent goods to London formerly, and it is beleeved by a fpeciall

friend of his, that thofe goods were directed to the above-mentioned Mr. John Howell.
Therefore wee thought meet to offer, whether it be nott requifitt to enquire of Mr. Howell,
what goods he hath received from captain Gardiner, and how hee hath difpofed of them.

We are

Your very affe&ionat friends to ferve you,

Sa. Disbrowe.
Ed. Byler.

Lieth, 8 th April, 1654. Ri. Saltonstall.

The fuperfcription,

I'o our honouredfriend William Mallyn, Efq; fecretary

to his highneffe the lord proteclor, Whitehall, thefe.

Vol xiii

Intelligence.

Copenhagen, T̂ April, 1654.

Vol.xii.p.589. A DISPATCH is come in here from Holland, bringing news, that that thofe ftates

** had fully condefcended to the articles of the lord protector, concerning the fatisfaclion

for the Englifh fhips, that were detained here.

1 This
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This court is glad, that the returning of the fhips, goods, and guns in the condition A.D. 1654.

they are in acprefent, is all that is demanded of them, (the Hollanders having engaged to
'

pay for the damages) and are now very confident fhortly to underftand the full conclufion

of peace with England.

. It is reported here, that the prince Palatine, who is to fucceed the queen of Sweden in

that crown, is fhortly to marry with the duke of Holftein's daughter, which is thought,

will caufe fomewhat more ftricl; alliance between the crowns of Sweden and Denmark,

than hath been heretofore.

I

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Ratisbon, ij- April, 1654.

HAVE received yours of the 27th March, fignifying your peace with Holland to be Vol. xiu,

near concluded, notwithftanding your great preparations for the feas ; which relation is P- 297>

by all letters confirmed, and many conftruclions made what work your fleet fhall have to

do after the peace fhall be concluded and proclaimed. Time will let us fee what it

fhall be.

I have little to add to what I wrote to you by the laft pofl, but this of R. C. his

bufinefs. Now the princes, in imitation of the emperor, are contributing. The next

may bring to you fome particulars of it. The gentleman to be fent to Rome goes within

ten days, qualified, as I gave you in feveral letters before.

This great diet fhall be ended the latter-end of this month, notwithftanding that many
oppofe, to whom the French embaffador here gave great affiftance ; but will no more,

for he is dead this day. Good news for the Spaniard j for he was one of the ableft

minifters the king of France had.

The emperor goes away about the beginning of the next month. All the nobility are

fending away their wives, children, and goods every day. The diet now are making
their conclufions touching the point of juftice, being this long time in difpute. The relt

of the time, till the emperor parts, will be fpent in printing and publifhing all their con-

clufions. The diet ends the laft of this month.

The elector Palatine is expected here. I now hear he is come.

Duke Francis of Lorrain is gone with the moneys and prefents given to him by the

emperor, as I gave you in my former, accompanied with his lieutenant and other Spanifh

minifters, with thirty of the emperor's guard to convoy him. He left charge with Monf.
Fournier, a fecretary his brother had, to attend in Ratisbon, to continue his demands to

the emperor and diet, concerning the places poflefied by fome Lorrainers in Lower Alface,

which places were promifed to his brother before his imprifonment.

The treaty between marefchal de la Ferte Senneterre, and the commander of the Lorrain

troops near Hauberg and Lanftall, is come to nothing.

The fenate of Cologne have lately printed a book, in anfwer to a manifefto, that their

eleftor made, concerning his pretenfions of jurifdi&ion in Cologne ; fj they cannot yet

agree.

From Poland nothing of any importance came hither this week, nor from any other

place that is heard of by, Sir,

Yours.

I xin.

An intercepted letter.

Deare Brother,

F you can pofllbly fupply me with ten pounds for my voyage for France, it ftandes v l.„.

me now upon ; and if you faile, I fhall not know what to doe. Upon my returne, I p. in"
will not fail to fatisfie you. There is a peace with the Dutch, and a warr with France.
Some fay that our protestor intends to be empirour within this three weekes. This all I
have to acquaint you with more then that I am

Your moft affectionate brother,

11 th April, 1654. Ri. Lambart,
Returne to Mr. Edwine Bates for my ufe.

The fuperfcription.

Tbefe for Oliver Lambart, Efo at Dublin, in

Ireland.

Vol. II. M m m Tart
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Part of an intercepted letter.

Vol.xiii.

p. 119.

A.D.1654. "C»REINDS took up a copy of the indictment. The freinds indicted were Mr.
<——v——

'

fa Vavafor Powell, Mr. John Evans, and his wife, Mr. Morgan Lloyd's filler, Mr.
Vol.xm. j jin Dav i es f Montgomery fhire, Mr. Robert Owens,Owen Lewis, Robert Owen Lewis,
p ' Ij

"

3 "

John Griffith, Mr.Henry Norris, fchoolmafter, your filter Lowry, and filter Margaret, your
niece EllenWilliams, and oneJoanWilliams, Mr. Evans maid. 1 remember no more at pre-

fent. I know that it is the defire of our friends to hear from you, what is to be done in it ; if

you have liberty, it would be very acceptable to us, to have your judgment in writing,

and to fend your brotherly councell alfo in writing by the bearer. The ungodly generally

are in armes, raging malicioufly againft the ways and truth of Chrift : let us exercife faith

a little, and the Lord will fhortly appear ; for the wicked's covering is narrower than

can hide them, Ifai. xxviii. Mind us of thefe counties ; let us be earned and inftant in

petitions to heaven. I fhould rejoice to have a word from you. I pray my love to all the

faints refpectively, particularly to Mr. H. your man, and your niece Gwynn. All your
friends in nature were all well the lafl weeke. I am in haft. Committing you to the

keeper of Ifrael, I reft

1 1 April, 1 654. Your fervant in the gofpel.

Andrew Sandelands to fecretary Thurloe.

May it pleafe your Honor,

TO give me leave to acquaint you with my ferious endeavours to doe his highnefTe

fervice in the profecution of.that information concerning the crowne lands of Scotland,

which his highnefTe and the late councile of ftate did referr to the commifiioners at Leith,

Decern. 2. I have employed Mr. John Philipps (Mr. Milton's kinfman) to follicite the

bufines, both with the judges at Edinburgh, and with the commifiioners at Leith, who
by his laft letter promifeth to give me a very good account very fpeedily. I have ac-

quainted doctor Norton, (a man very learned in the civil, and skilful! in the Scotiih law)

and who hath gained great experience in foliciting the earl of Bedford's fuite, againft the

lord Balmerino and others. This gentleman is able, not only by the ftatute-law of that

nation, to make the legal part of my information good, but likewife by their law-books

and practique-books, which are in as good efteeme with them, as my lord Cooke's reports

are here with us. If you defire to fpeake with doctor Norton before he returne to Scot-

land, he (hall attend you when and where you fhall appoint him. Hce lodges in Doctors

Commons, and hath a chamber there. Sir, the prime witts of Scotland, Traquair and
Dury, are now petitioners to his highnefTe, that fome courfe may be taken for payment
of the late king's debts, and thepublique burthens contracted by that nation, in affifting

the parliament of England. If his highnefs fhould be pleafed but to aske them, whether

they would take the annuity of the Scotifh tithes (or any other particular branch of my
information) for payment of thofe debts, I am confident, they would gladely accept of

it; and if they can make benefitt of it, much more his highnefTe. By this touchftone

you fhall know the true metall and value of all thofe things contained in my information;

and by this you fhall lay afide all idle cavills and exceptions, that are or fhall be given

in againft it by partyes, who are fomewhat concerned in it.

Your honor can witnefTe my diligence in the profecution of that information I gave in

concerning the Scotiih woods, and how I lodged it with the committee of the admiralty,

and how the ftirrs in Scotland did obftruct that defigne. Other men will be to blame,

if my laft information doe not bring greate benefitt to his highnefTe and his fucceflbrs.

If the Englifh army draw neere Loch-nefTe this fummer, then there may be 3 or 4000
trees cut down in the wood of Glenmorefton ; for I conceive the enemy will retreat to

the remoteft places there.

Sir, if a winter-journey into Scotland, to doe the ftate fervice, and my long attendance

here, hath not deferved a fmall reward, or at leaft the taking off of the fequeftration

from my parfonage in Yorkfhire, I hope ere long I fhall merit a farr greater, when by

my means his highnefTe's revenewes fhall be increafed.

Sir, if you will pardon my rude and tedious expreffions, you fhall for ever oblige me to

remaine

Your honor's faithfull fervant,

Woodflreet compter, 1 I
th April, 1654. Andrew Sandelands.

Sir, on faturday laft, by the abufe of a knavifh attorney, I was committed to this

dungeon, upon a judgement furrepcitioufly obteyned, without arreft or appearance, or

other
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other lecal proceeding; and therefore being, the reformation of the enormities of the A.D.i £$4.

Jaw are*now in debate before you, I hope fome courfe will be taken to punifh or amend <-

—

* '

fuch grofle abufes for the future. The attornye's name is Knightsbridge : he lives in

Staple- inne,

Ji&f refohtion of thefiates general of the 22 d ofApril 165-4. *f 5:
0' *•/<?<:£ /» ffo

UP O N the relation made by the lords Huygens, and other deputies of their mighty Vol. xiii. p;

highneffes, upon the letters of their lords embaffadors in England, dated at Weft- 124» l89-

minfter the 25 th of this month, and likewife thefigned articles of the union and confede-

racy, which they have concluded and figned with the lord protector of the commonwealth

of England, Scotland, and Ireland ; after deliberation, it is refolved by thefe to ap-

prove, allow, and ratify the faid articles, peace, union, and confederacy, and alfo the

inftrument of fubmiflion concerning the fentence, which is to be given for the damages

luftained by the Englifh matters and merchants by reafon of the detention of their mips and

goods in the Sound, and alfo the inftrument of fubmiflion concerning the cantons of Switzer-

land, upon the difference, which happened in the Eaft and Weft-Indies, and in Mufcovy and

Greenland. It is likewife refolved, to give fpecial thanks to the faid lords embaffadors for

their pains, zeal, and good conduct in this negotiation ; and that a convenient aft of ratifica-

tion of the faid articles be difpatched and fent to the faid embaffadors to interchange with

that of the lord protector ; and that alfo, the two abovefaid inftructions of fubmiflion,

with authority to fupply on this part the blanks of the inftruments of fubmiflion for the

cantons of Switzerland, with the names of thofe which fhall be fent hereafter, fhall be

likewife difpatched. And to that effect, it fhall be written to the lords Vogelfant and

Hodenbourg reflectively, counfellors of the courts of Holland and Utrecht, as being

lawyers, and likewife to Jaque Lones and Jaque Ryffet, as being refpectively merchants of

Amfterdam and Middleburgh, to the end they fhall out of hand inform their mighty

highneffes, what directly or indirectly they are interefted in the companies of the Eaft and
Weft-Indies, or of them of Greenland or Mufcovy ; and alfo whether they may attend

as commiflioners for the matter expreffed in the thirtieth article, a copy whereof fhall be

fent to thofe propofed perfons, being not yet written to upon this fubject. It fhall be

alfo written to the faid lords embaffadors in England, to take care, that noperfon inter-

efted fhall be appointed on the part of the commonwealth of England. It fhall be

likewife written to the directors of the Eaft-India company now affembled in Amfterdam,
and alfo to thofe of the Weft-Indies, Greenland, and Mufcovy, to the end that they

fhall reflectively prefent in London their pretenfions (reckoning from the beginning of

the year 161 1. unto the year 1650. inclufively) againft the 28 th of May next, as being

the time for the faid treaty appointed. It is likewife by thefe refolved, to require thofe

of Holland fo to order and provide, that the merchants of London be fatisfied as to

point of fecurity, for thofe great fums, that they have obliged themfelves for, with this

fenfe, that their mighty highneffes fhall indemnify the province from all damage or lofs.

The faid lords of Holland are alfo required to find out a fitting perfon to be joined to

the refident Vries, to take circumftantial information at Copenhagen of the conftitution

of the (hips and goods detained in the Sound, and of that which the Englifh fhall nego-

tiate in Denmark, that thefe documents may be put to the decifion of the arbitrators, which
are to bechofen. And as to the agreement made betwixt the lords commiflioners of the

lord protector and the faid embaffadors, importing, that immediately after the extradi-

tion of the ratifications, the peace fhall be publifhed in England, it is refolved to require

and authorize the faid embaffadors to folicit the faid publication, and to declare, that all

acts of hoftility fhall ceafe of this part, the peace being in England proclaimed ; and
efpecially that the refpective times, according to the diftance of the affigned diftricts in

the thirtieth article, fhall begin alfo to run on the part of this ftate from the time of pro-
claiming the faid peace. The faid embaffadors are likewife authorized, after that they
have interchanged the ratifications, to make bonfires proportionable to thofe, that fhall

be made there ; and in cafe the ftate of England fhall treat by feafting, orotherwife, the

faid embaffadors, they are authorized, at the expence of this ftate, to invite and treat in

like manner the lords of the council, or at leaft the commiflioners, that treated with them,

%
as the exigency of the matter fhall require, and the reputation of this ftate. As for the

'defires of the faid embaffadors to return home, being fo long abfent, after the ratification,

,the deliberation is yet fufpended. It is moreover refolved, that it fhall be written to the

refpective colleges of the admiralty, that their lordfhips fhall admonifh and inhibit all

merchants and matters of fhips not to go with their fhips and goods to fea, notwith-

standing the treaty be concluded and figned, until the time when all acts of hoftility fhall

ceafe and be expired ; of which expiration notification fhall be made, prohibiting the faid

matters
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A.D.1654. matters and merchants to contravene the fame under the fame pains, which are expreffed
<——v——' and inferted in the precedent placart. It is alfo refolved, that to each of the gentlemen,

who brought the faid treaty, a chain of gold, with a medal of the value of one hundred
ducats in plate, be given. And for the further performance of all that is above ordered^

all necefTary difpatches fhall be made without refumption.

Mr. recorder Steele to the protector and his council.

Vol. xiii. T N obedience to an order of the councell of the eleaventh of April inftant, thefe are

p. 120. A humbly to certifie his highneffe the lord protector and his councell, that in purfuance

of a former order of the feventh inftant, directing the court of feflions in the Old-baily

to proceed with William Mettam, as by the fame order is directed ; the faid court ap-
pointed two of the juftices then prefent to take the examination of Mr. Mettam, touch-

ing the bufines, which happened between the Portugals and Englifh at the New-exchange,
on monday and tuefday, being the twcnty-firft and twenty-fecond of November laft ; and
accordingly his examination being taken and made known to the court, (which is here-

with certified) and it thereby being confeffed, that he came with Don Pantalecn and
other Portugals, to the New-exchange, upon the tuefday night aforefaid, at which time
Mr. Greenaway was flayne ; and continued with them, 'till the piftoll was fhot off; upon
confideration thereof, the court thought fit, in purfuance of the aforefaid order, to com-
mit the faid. Mr. Mettam to the fafe cuftody of the keeper of Newgate, where he yet
remaines. All which is humbly fubmitted to his highnefs and the council.

Their moft humble fervant,

April 12th
, 1654. William Steele.

Extract of a letter of M. de Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, ta

M. de Brienne, fecretary offtate in France.

23 AvriJ, 1654. [N. S.]

From the col- "\J OUS trouverez bon, que je vouseclairciffe du doubte, que je croiois avoir leve par
leftion of M. » quelqu'une de mes precedentes touchant la fufcription des lettres du roy a M. le pro-
de Bordeaux's tecteur. II a refufe le titre de coufiti, & s'efb contente dans toutes les deux depeches de

Ifora*' ofthe
ce ^u ' ^e Monfieitr le proteReur&z la republique d'Angleterre, d'Ecoffe, & Irlande. Celui

abbey
7
of St.de frere eut ete biehplus agreable.

Germain at

Paris.
~ ~

t
i

' ™ ~~ ~

"

*

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

Vol. xiii. p. Q INCE that we had news fent us, that the articles would be figned the -^th of this

163. O prefent month, they have counted here the hours, yea the minutes; and there hath

been no other difcourfe than of the meffenger or exprefs, who was expected by fea, and by

land. In the mean time they advance and further their equipment alfo, intending to fend

a fleet to clear the feas of all manner of pirates ; for thofe of Malta do threaten high, and

the French do us no fmall damage. Likewife they do labour hard, chiefly thofe of Zea-

land, to redrefs the defolate company of the Weft Indies in Brafil againft the Portuguefe;

and it is faid withal, that the lord of Opdam will go thither in perfon. So likewife they

muft keep a fleet here upon the coafts, in regard of a great fleet, which the Englifh have

at fea. Hitherto fince the peace, the merchandizes from hence to Flanders and Brabant,

and from them hither, do go and come in one veffel, without being unladen at Lillo

and Sas •, but notice being taken, that it caufed great deceit and frauds in the convoys

and licences, thofe of Zealand have laboured hard to have them unladen at Lillo and Sas,

and there reladen again in another veffel; and Holland in the end will alfo agree to it.

At laft they will alfo refolve and agree upon the introduction of the little feal (which is

to be annexed and fixed to all publick acts and writings) in Breda, although by the capi-

tulation it is faid, that the faid city fhall not be charged with any new impofition, where-

with they did not fland charged in the year 1625. The great treafurerBraffaerthath a fort of

gangrene (the cold fire) in his feet, and a fever withal, fo that he is in great danger. They
have a long while difputed here the free tranfportation of turf from hence to Brabant and

Flanders ; but at the inftances of the provinces of Friefland, Groningen, and Overyffel,

they have at laft condefcended to it. Here is one coloneJWyeligh on the behalf of the bifhop

of
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of Munfter, to make the congratulation to this ftate, for and upon the peace with England, A.D. 1654.
as foon as the advice thereof fhall be come from England. 1 he difputeand difference be- v—«-v"—-'
tween the two princeffes, royal and dowager, do ftill continue. There hath been fome

fubmiffion made of referring it to arbitration. The princefs royal would have, that in the

firft place they fhould decide the point of the government of Orange-, but the princefs

dowager would not have that called in queftion ; but that it fhould remain as it is. There

being queftion of giving a prefent to the lord Braffet, who is returning into France, as

alfo to the children of the deceafed embaffador of Spain, the other provinces have advifed

in the affirrnitive ; but Holland hath fingly refufed their confent, faying, it is abfurd

and impertinent, that this court fhould give prefents to others, fince they forbid their

own minifters to take any. It is nothing but to be impudent. The laft commiffioner

of Genoa, before he had audience, did bargain to have the fame entertainment that the

former had, and by this means had the prefent. One of the ftates themfelves told me, we
do good to none, but to thofe who can do us harm. It's very likely, that they will give

nothing neither to Monfieur Stockard commiffioner of Switzerland. The earl of Coningf-

mark for Sweden, with three or four thoufand countrymen, and fix or feven hundred

foldiers, hath befieged the houfe called Bourg, being within one mile and an half of Bremen,

which the magiftrates had fortified and made a garifon, there being at prefent three or

four hundred foldiers in it •, but Coningfmark, with the cannon and granadoes, hath fo

battered the place, that after three days fiege they were forced to furrender upon articles,

to march out with their arms and baggage. Coningfmark doth intend to fortify the faid

place with feven bulwarks. During the fiege, he caufed all the paffages to the city to

be blocked up, which fince he hath caufed to be opened again. However the defign is

clearly feen to be againft the city, who have deputed one hither to demand affiftance.

This ftate is very ill affected to Sweden, as well the ftates general as the ftates of Holland ;

yet they are much troubled at it, notwithftanding that this peace with England will very

much eafe them ; but if the war had continued, they would have had their hands full

of work on all fides. In the end there hath been prefented to the ftates general an act

of neutrality on the behalf of the ftates of the empire. They are to examine it here,

to fee if it be to their liking. The king of Spain doth alfo require here, by the fecretary of

theembaffy, the inclufion in the treaty of peace; at the fame time and manner, that that

king did require itinEngland of the protector. On tuefday the thirty-firft, towards the even-

ing, came three gentlemen, fenteach from one of the three embafladors in England, bringing

the original and principal treaty figned to the ftates general, and each brought a copy

thereof, one to thofe of Holland, one to thofe of Zealand, and one to thofe of Friefland.

The language of the treaty is in Latin ; and they fay, that the Englifh have fhewed them-

felves difcreet and moderate infeveral words, as for that of murder, in the twenty-eighth

article, is to be put, homicide. And this ftate will draw this advantage by it out of the

Latin tongue, that caufing it to be tranflated into Dutch, (for to have it printed and pub-

lifhed as is neceffary and requifite) they will caufe feveral words to be put more foft and
moderate than are put in the Latin, to content the people and others. All thofe, that

did not believe there would be a peace, do find themfelves deceived and laughed at.

They have here advice from England, (from fuch a hand as they do give credit to it)

that a day or two before the agreement and conclufion, the embaffador of Spain under-

Handing, that the bufinefs did hang in a fufpenfe, made an exprefs offer to the protector

of a million of money down, to bear half the charges of the war, and to confign Dun-
kirk and Mardike into the hands of the Englifh, in cafe the protector would break the

treaty, and hinder the pacification. I do perceive, that the ftate here doth believe it ;

and thofe that do not believe it, yet do feem to give credit to it ; for they have reafon

embaffador

not to truft the Spaniards. In the mean time, it would not be the firft time, that 124
France council of ftate of England

of 140 (who doth boaft to know the moft effential fecret of 128) hath fold falfe drugs;

but I refer myfelf to the truth thereof; and in the mean while the inclufion, which the

king of Spain have caufed to be made here in the peace with England, doth feem (for

the faid regardJ a notable fimulation, and the prayer of,PulcbraLaverna, damibifallere, &c.
They have already fent the ratification by fea and land, not daring to name a precife day
for the publication, for fear left the fhips going from hence might be deceived, by
reafon that they are not certain here of the day, when publication will be made. They
will permit the embafladors, if they be entertained with any feaft, to return the fame,

and to do the fame likewife with bonfires. In fhort, the trouble from that part of the

Weft doth ceafe ; but there is fome ftorm arifing in the Eaft •, for the Swedes do feem
to have a defign againft the city of Bremen. It is true, this ftate did not fhew themfelves

much concerned in it, when the faid city had the quarrel with the earl of Oldenburg, who
gave the firft mortal wound to the city •, but I do not know, I do not believe, that

Holland will defire, that Sweden fhould be fo near and fo powerful to them. Here are

commiffioners come from the city of Embden for the fexond time, about the difference

Vol. II. N n n of
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A.D. 1654. of 600 men, which the earl and the Hates will no longer entertain; and thofe of

Embden fpeak ill of the emperor : this will alfo caufe fome trouble here. There is alfo

a commiffioner to come from Bremen. The above-mentioned, which is writ concerning;
the offer of the Spaniards, was writ by the lords Beverning and Nieuport, who fay, they
had it not from one of the government of England •, but however, from fuch a hand
that they did affirm it for a truth. Communication of the figning hath been made to the
embafiadors of France, the refident of Denmark, and the commiffioner of Switzerland.
The refident of France hath given a moll ferious memorandum, by reafon they do not
give him the prefent ; but the lord prefident thought fit not to give copies thereof to
the provinces.

24 April, 1654. [N. S.]

Intelligence from the Hague.

April the 24th
, 1654.

Vol. xiii. -vrESTERDAY very late there was an afiembly, to finifh the refolution for the
p- 219. J. execution of the treaty and of the ratification. Thofe of Guelderland, by exprefs

order of their fuperiors, did propofe, that before the ratification, the provinces ouo-ht

to be bound to one another, and to promife, that by the word hojtes in the tenth

eleventh, and twelfth articles, they did not blindly underftand all fuch hofies or enemies
as the Englifh mould declare for fuch ; but only fugitives, or fuch as were notorioufly

known to be fuch, or rebels. All the provinces agreed as to that ; but thofe of Guel-
derland and fome others defired, that there might be an act or refolution fet down in

writing of it, wherein neither Holland nor Zealand would or durft not agree to give their

confents , fo much fear they have of falling again into a war, faying, that if the pro-
tector mould hear the leaft hint thereof, that would give him new caufe and occafion to

quarrel ; and it was enough and furficient, that they had declared fo much by word of
mouth to one another ; that alfo the word elfe ( denoting the prefent hoftility) did falve

well enough the cafe.

There were fome provinces obftinate and difficult enough for the ratification ; fo that

Holland, to move and make them plyable thereunto, propofed the alliance with France.

A letter of intelligence from Holland.

Sir,
Vol. xiiii j HAVE this week receaved none from you, which will caufe mee to be brief: the
P- H3- A expreffes, whoe brought the good news of the mutuall figninge of the treaty, are

returned yefterdaye morninge with the ratification of the ftates generall. We hope, fo

foone as they arrive, there will be a ceffation of hoftilitye, that our merchant-men may
goe freely to fea •, for every daye's delaye is of confiderable lofs to us in this country.

I have obferved, that any news hath not bin fo welcome to thefe in many years : 'tis not
ftrange, being there is a probability of much advantage in way of trade it may bring to

thefe countryes. We are ftill kept in ignorance concerninge the articles ; which makes
us jealous they are not fo advantageous for us, as we had them in print. It feems we
muft give, to fattisfie your ftate ; and we feare the greateft account is behind concerning

Amboyna. Some wife men are of opinion, that it will not be ballanced without a new
war ; the reafon is, becaufe many of our grandees are partners in the Eaft India com-
pany. If reports prove true, we have as much to pretend of you, as you of us ; but I

leave it to better judgments. Our merchant fhipps are fittinge and ladinge for all

parts. If you thinke mee capable to ferve you, pleafe to command

24 April, 1654. [N. S. ] Your mofl humble fervant,

John Adams.

Beuningcn, the Dutch embajfador in Sweden, to the greffier Ruyfch.

My Lord, «

Vol. xiii. T CAN judge no other by all the appearances, but that their H. and M. lordfhips may
p. 150. A re ft fatisfied with what I have writ unto them concerning the conclufion, which is to

be ma.de here with the Englifh embaffador ; which the queen hath fignified to the lord

refident
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refident of France and myfelf. Withal fhe added, that the Englifh were not wanting in A.D.1654.:

their projects, to have had her to have done fomething to the prejudice of their H. and <-*-v~—~

»

M. lordfhips, and their allies and interefted ; but that fhe would not hearken to them.

It is thought, that when his highnefs is made king, he will fend an extraordinary embaf-

fador for England ; and that the earl Erick will be the perfon, whom they will employ

in that charge. He is now employed, together with the lord chancellor, about the

chiefeft affairs of ftate.

The knowledge, which they have here of the projected treaty between theirH. and M.
lordfhips and Poland, doth caufe great difcontent in the chiefeft lords here, who fay,

that it is very much to the prejudice of this crown. I told the chancellor, though I

knew nothing of the projected treaty, that I was confident, it was their H. and M. lord-

fhips defire to prefer the amity of this crown before any other, if they could poffibly

preferve the fame ; and that the intereft, which this crown had in the Eaft fea and elfe-

where, was enough, not to have any fufpicious thoughts, that their H. and M.
lordfhips would do any thing to prejudice or offend this crown. The chancellor anfwered

me again, he wondered to hear of fuch propofitions ; and that they mould be made with

demonftration of good inclination to the fame. I thought fit to give you notice of thefe

paffages.

Upfal, 24 April, 1654. [N. S.] Beuningen.

Whitclocke, embaffador in Sweden, to fecretary Thurloc.

Sir,

'TpHOUGH your letters of the 24th of March, which I have received, were fhortefVol. xiii.

-* than ordinary, yet they were full of your kindnes and favour, on the part of my P- '59-

lofd, and on the part of my fellow fervant likewife, for which I can returne nothing but

my very humble thanks, and to intreate you, that although the newes will not afford an

enlargment, yet I may heare from you, to know that my friends are well in England,

and that they remember their fervants abroade, which is the greateft comfort to us that

may be. I have but little neither, to trouble you withall this week, although my let-

ters, I confeffe, have been extreame tedious, which (to thofe that are full of other great

buffines) I doubt may have ben inconvenient ; but I afke your pardon, and doe hope,

that my buffines is now fo much at a period, that I fhall not have occafion to trouble

you with the like. We have had but little done in it this laft week ; and the lefs, by
reafon of the queene's remove to Nycoping, to fee her mother, and to fpeake with the

prince about the refignation, which is expected here in the begining of the next month.

I defired, that before her goeinge from hence, the powers to her commiffioners, with

whome I treated, and who are firft to figne the articles, might have ben fealed by her

majefty ; for until that be done, I thinke not fit for me to figne the articles on my
parte. This cannot be done untill her returne, and then I am promifed a full and

quicke difpatch ; for all things are agreed upon between us, that are of weight. Grave
: Erick Oxenftiern and I had fome conference on faturday laft about my bufines, to the

fame effect, whereof I have formerly given you the account. If it be not too light to
I trouble you with fuch a bufines, give me leave to tell you, that the mafter of the cere-

i monies came to me, to invite me from the queene to a ball at court. I told him, I

would wake upon her. He then afked me, if I met with any other ambafador, what
II would expect as concerning precedence? I aunfwered, that I underftood of no other

ambafador now in this court, but the Danifh, to whom I was refolved not to give place.

He faid, that paradventure he would infift upon it, being the ambafador of a king, and
I, only of my lord protector. I aunfwered, that I thought the minifter of my lord

protestor to be the fame with the minifter of any king whatfoever ; and that his

honor and the honor of the nations, whereof he is chief, and which I reprefent, ought
to be in the fame efteem now, as at any time heretofore; and that I had refolved, not
[to leffen it in regard of any : whereupon he faid, that the ambafador of Denmark mult
not be then invited. I afked him, if the queene had given him order to fpeak to

me concerning this bufines : he faid, Yes. I then told him, if the queene would be
ipleafed to invite the Danifh ambafador, I would be content to flay at home ; but if

:I mett him, I was refolved not to give him the place. He then told me, the queene
.caufed the ball to be made out of her refpect to me, and that the ambafador of Denmark
fhould not be at all invited. There was no fpeeches nor fongs, but only dancers ; and
the defign of it was, to fhew that all worldly things are vanity. Afterwards the queene
caufed her chair to be fet clofe to me, and we had much difcourfe together, whilft the

[others were dancing. I gave count Erick Oxenftiern a copy of the order, tranflated into

Latin, concerning thofe Swedifh fhips which have been lately taken by our Englifh

capers*
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A.D.i 6z4- capers, and which was very much in their favour-, which he acknowledged, and for

which I return my humble thanks. He ihewed me certain letters of other Swedifh

matters of fhips, that complain of being taken fince. I told him, that at my return

into England I mould be in a better capacity to ferve him, and to procure a difcharge of

their mips and goods ; and to that end defired him to difpatch me to my country, which

he promifed to do. This evening general Wittenbergh came to yifit me ; and on the

Lord's day the Spanifli refident came to take his leave of me, which he did with very

great ceremony and refpect, and went early the next morning from hence on his journey.

On monday I dined at grave Erick's, and my fons, and major general Potley, who were

likwife invited. Our entertainment was with as much magnificence and ftate as I have

feen, and full of civility, not a health being offered to be begun ; which grave Erick

told me was for my fake, elfe they ufe to drink freely. I thankt him for my great

entertainment, and my liberty ; and after dinner we fat a very long time, I expecting

ftill when they would rife. At laft general Douglafs told me, that fuch was the cuftom

of this place, that no perfon would ftir, until I was rifen. Being glad to be fo dif-

charged, I prefently rofe from the table ; after which only the chancellor and I went into

another room, where I Ihewed him the power given me by my lord protector, fince the

alteration of the government in England ; and he told me, that my original commif-
fions, according to the cuftom, ought to be delivered to them, to be inrolled in their

chancery, and that they would alio give me the originals of theirs, to be likwife inrolled

in England. I told him, that my lord protector would be always ready to do what
mould be neceffary for the farther ratification of this buffines •, and that there were fome
other things in the paper, that I ought not to communicate ; yet he himfelf hath feen,

that I was fufficiently impowered. He defired I would caufe the inftructions, which I

received from my lord protector, to be tranflated into Latin, which I promifed him fhould

be done, except that part of them, which was to be detained. He advifed me to go and

vifit the prince, which he would take very kindly •, and that it would terrify a refpect on
the behalf of my lord protector, and caufe the alliance to be the better accepted. I faid,

that I had refolved fo to do, not in relation to the treaty, but to teftify the refpect of

my lord the protector, and alfo my civilities to his royal highnes. He gave me advice

in many things concerning England, with great affection to our nation, to be commu-
nicated unto his highnes at my return, and promifed to difpatch me in a few days. The
fame day in the morning, Mr. fecretary Canterftyn came to me from the chancellor

with the articles drawn up in forme, with the amendments, that I might fee there was
no miftake in them. We read them together, and agreed all but two or three points,

on which we had a little difference, viz. concerning the letters of fafe conduct, and the

laft article for the confirmation ; and he promifed me, that all haft fhould be made in the

ingroffing of them. Tuefday in the afternoon I vifited the queen, to take my leave of

her, before fhe went her journey to her mother. We fpake of my bufines, and fhe told

me, fhe intended to return within eight days, and that I fhould be difpatched in a very

fhort time. .We had much difcourfe touching the Guinea bufines, which fhe referred to

the fame commiffioners, the chancellor, and his fon. And thofe here complain as loud

of injuries received there from the Englifh, as our merchants do on the contrary. I fhall

endeavour likwife to bring that affair to the beft iffue I can. Her majefty fpake many
words of great refpect to my lord protector and to the prefent government. The
next day fhe went out of town. I fent my fon James and Mr. fecretary to Monf. Can-

terftyn, about the articles and matter of form of that part which I am to fign ; but

nothing could be farther done, becaufe of the queen's fudden going out of town, which
grave Erick excufed to me the fame afternoon ; and the next morning the chancellor

came and ftayed with me three hours together, conferring about the articles and the

bufines of Guinea, and other difcourfe, which I muft referve until my return to England.

He goes to Stockholm this day, and almoft all the great lords and courtiers are gone
away, fo that here is a lamentable filent place. I fhall be heartily glad to receive my
lord's order to authorize my return : but my bufines being now ended, I prefume f

may expect his pleafure at any other place. I purpofe to vifit the queen's mother and
the prince of Sweden, becaufe other ambafadors have done it, and I have been particu-

larly invited to it. I think it will be a refpect from my lord, which they will take very

kindly, and it may be fome ftrength to the alliance, and is not the lefs requifit from me,
becaufe our enemies informed, that none but mechanicks were of our party : but

fince our being here, the Swedes acknowlege the contrary. I hope within two or

three weeks to be at fea ; and that my God, who hath hitherto been fo good to me,
will give me a fafe return to my lord, and to my native country ; to whom I wifh all

profperity, and likwife to yourfelfe ; and am

Upfale, 14th April, 1654, Your affectionate friend to ferve you.

2 I hope
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I hope you will pardon the importunity of my wife's folicitation, beinge for my retourne.

I thinke requifit to informe you what came to my knowlcge two days fince, that by

agreement betweene king James and the then king of Denmark his brother-in-law, after the

death of thofe two kinges, it fhould be in the power of the crowne of Denmark, by pay-

ing of a fume of money, about 13,000 1. fterling, to redeeme, as they called it, the ifles

of the Orcades, and Denmarke to have them, according to the right which they pre-

tended. Whether this may come time enough, or be ufeful to demand a relinquishment

of that right, I humbly fubmit to better judgments. I have been likewife informed this

week, that fome Holland ihippes are loading here with ordnance, and other provifions of

warre.

Your very affectionate friend to ferve you,

Upfale, 14 April, 1654. B. Whitelocke.

My humble fervice to my lord and matter, when you fee him, and my thanks for your

poftfcript.

I hope his highnefs hath ben pleafed to give order for two or three (hips to be at

Hambrough for my tranfportation into England, and therein Ientreate your furtherance.

A letter of intelligencefrom Mr. AngierV fecretary.

Paris, j-l April, 1654.

'j* H E earl of Charoft, governor of Calais, is not yet gone from hence, to go thither, Vo1 -
xii! -

-*- as I had noted you by my lad: ; but fome reinforcement of men has been fent to his P'
-

lieutenant, through the jealoufy they have of the defigns of the Englifh navy.

The marquis of Sillery, commander of Dampvilliers near Sedan, hath with his garifon

furprifed and carried away five troops of horfe of the prince of Conde, as they were

fleeping in a weak village. It is not thought the lofs is of above 100 mafters •, but there

are many officers, for whom the faid prince will have caufe to mourn ; amongft others,

his ufher, and the count of Hollac.

The laft letters from Provence fay, that the chevalier Paul, made lieutenant of the

forces by fea of that province, had caufed the fhutting up of the ports thereof, thereby
to have mariners to arm nine fhips he intended to put oue of Toulon, for the executing

of fome defign ; in favour whereof five fhips were to join him from the Ponient. There
is great likelihood this court will have fomething to doagainft Naples, and that the Portu-
guefe will alfo make fome offer, to take advantage by the fpite the pope has conceived

againft the bafe dealings done to fome churchmen by the Spaniards.

There is notice come from Rochelle, that two of the faid fhips, which were to go and
join with the faid chevalier Paul, being gone out to fea, and having been met by four

Spaniards, which had feton them, there had been fjch a hard fight, that the two firft had
been forced to fave themfelves all tattered in the port of Breff, after, fay they, they had
funk two of the Spanifh, and fo beaten the others, that without a tempeft, that feparated

them, they could have brought them thither.

There is ftill much talk of his majefty's going to Fontainebleau.

The cardinal Mazarin is in the unquieteft of his pains of the gravel, and in the refolu-

tion to have himfclf fearched and cut, if need be.

His eminence has remitted the difference between the four little bodies and the regiment

of Maine unto another opportunity, and has agreed them ; infomuch that this regiment

fhall be difpenfed from ferving during this campaign ; fo that it is fent to Brifac, whilft

the faid little bodies difpofe themfelves for the army.

The marlhal de Clarembaut is married unto mademoifelle de Chavigny, who is to

have four hundred thoufand francs to her portion.

The parifhioners of St. Paul's church murmur much for the exile of their curate ; and
the jefuits fear the confequences thereof, feeing themfelves threatened by the people, feton
by the janfenifts.

The Dutch embajfadors in England to thefates general.

H. and M. Lords,
My Lords,

TI7E hope that our letters of the fifteenth of this month were delivered in good time. Vol.xhL

We do long to receive an anfwerwith your lordfhips farther resolution ; and in the? - I5 S'

mean time we have received their farther intention, comprehended in the letter of the
' Vol. II. > O o o thirteenth
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A.D.i 654. thirteenth of this month ; whereupon we have given in the inclofed memorandum,

as well to obferve and fulfil the fame, as alfo to have the third article explained

according to your lordfhips intentions. But notwithftanding our endeavours, we have

not been able to effect any thing in it, but what Mr. fecretary Thurloe was pleafed

to fignify unto us this afternoon, that his highnefs thought it very confiderable, to make
any alteration new about it. And as to the other particular, which he thought a conve-

nient way to prevent all diforders and damages, during the expired times, and the un-

certainty of the knowledge, we were anfwered, that that way, before the ratification

be exchanged, would not be convenient. Yet we do hope, that they will admit it pre-

fently after, whereof we fhall make new inftance to-morrow, and inform your lordfhips of

the fuccefs.

The lord Rofewinge is at lafl arrived, and hath given us two vifits together. He tells

us, that he hath made himfelf known to the government here, but hath not yet had any
audience given him, which we do not expect he will have before the extradition of the

ratification. The lord Neufville hath commiffioners of the council appointed him to treat

with him, whofe names are vifcount Lifle, Montagu, and Strickland, who were to enter

into conference with him this night ; and the lords Lambert, and others, are appointed to

treat with the Spanifh embaffadors.

Weftminfter, || April, 1654.

Refolution of the ftates general.

Sabbati, 25 th April, 1654. [N.S.]

Volxiii. HpHE lord of Gent prefiding in the affembly did declare to their lordfhips, that

P- l8 7- -"• her highnefs, the princefs dowager of Orange, being ill-difpofed, and by reafon

thereof keeping her chamber, had defired his lordfhip laft night to take the pains to

come to her •, and that his lordfhip coming there, her laid highnefs did defire him, that

his lordfhip would be pleafed to congratulate their H. and M. lordfhips on her behalf on
the peace made with the lord protector of the commonwealth of England, Scotland,

and Ireland ; and that her highnefs did heartily wifh the fame to continue to all eternity.

Whereupon being debated, it is thought fit, and underftood hereby, to requeft the faid

lord of Gent to take the pains to return thanks to her faid highnefs, on the behalf of

their lordfhips, for her congratulation and good affection, by adding of fuch compliments

as are requifite thereunto.
/

Intelligence.

April 25, 1654. f_N. S.]

Vol. xiii. ^>, RD IN ES generates confeederati Belgii conftare voluimus omnibus & fingulis, quo-
p. 191. \Jf rum jntej-efl^ aut qUo modo liber intereffe poterit, quoniam noftro defiderio & pro-

penfa voluntate moti fumus cum fereniffimo & celfifiimo domino, Olivario, domino pro-

tectore reipublicas Angliae, Scotias, & Hibernise, contrahere & inire ftrictam, firmam,

finceram, mutuamque amicitiam, unionem, &confcederationem, pro defendenda & refer-

vanda libertate ac jure utriuique nationis, necnon navigationis & commercii, pariterque

communis caufe contra quofcunque, qui tarn terra quam mari hunc vel ilium ftatum turbare

nitentur ; et defiderantes hujus falutaris operis progreffum, neceflarium duximus ad fere-

niffimamcelfitudinem fuam D. protectorem prasdictas reipublicas ablegaredominosHierony-

mum de Beverning, &c. Wilhelmum de Nieupoort, confiliarium & quasftorem genera-

tern Hollandise Borealis, fyndicumoppidi Scidamenfis, Allardum PetrumYongftal, ordina-

rium confiliarium in fuprema curia juftitiae provincial Frifias, & curatorem academic
Franekerae, extraordinarios legatos noftros, ut cum alte memorata; fereniffimse celfitudinis

fuas commiffariis convenirent de ftricta, firma, fincera & mutua amicitia, unione, & con-

fcederatione utrinque colenda &obfervanda. Uli igitur, cunclis accuratus, deliberatis, ven-

tilatis, & difcuffis, nomine utriufque partis fcedus mutuum pepigerunt & concluferunt,

necnon peculiaribus articulis invicem convenerunt, quorum tenor is eft, qui hie & infra

verbo tenus fequitur infertus. Proinde prsediclum ac fupra hie infertum pacti fcederis atque

articulorum conventorum inftrumentum, cum ferenifiimae celfitudinis fuas commiffariis per

dittos extraordinarios legatos noftros, in ordinem redactum, in omnibus pundlis & claufis

approbavimus, & ratum habuimus, prout tenore ac vigore prasfentium iHud approba-

mus & ratum habemus, fpondentes nosdiclum inftrumentum in omnibus punctis & clau-

fulis fuis inviolabiliter fervaturos ac impleturos, neque pafluros, uc a quoquam ullo modo
infringa'tur vei violetur. In quorum fidem & robur hafce per noftri confeffus prasfidem

fignari
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fionari ac graphiario fubfcribi, & majori figillo noftro muniri fecimus. Dabantur Hagse A.D.1654.

Comitum, &c.

The ftates here were in fuch hafte, that before the treaty came hither figned from Eng-

land this form of ratification was already drawn. And, in truth, from heaven could

not come a more welcome thing generally to all thefe people, that were near deftroyed -,

and for all their boaft, and utmoft endeavours, are not yet able to fend any confiderable

fleet to fea •, and for all is done, are yet in fome fear of your formidable fleet. The

royalifts and Orange party are much dejected ; yet lifted up with fome lyes, and daily

frefli ones, to comfort their friends.

Our embafladors with you in England have written hither, that fome few days before

the peace was by thena and the protector's commiffioners figned, the Spaniih embaflador

was in private with the protector, and urged by all reafons and motives he could the

continuation of the war betwixt the Englifh and us ; and that the king of Spain would

give one million plate in hand prefently to the protector ; would alfo furrender to him,

for fecurity, the town of Dunkirk, and fort of Mardyke ; and would be at .the one half of

expence of the wars, &c. This begets the faid embafladors credit here, and they will get

much moneys by it from the fecret treafury •, for, fay they, it cod us much money

to undermine and fruftrate fuch heavy plots. In fine, they will get by it, whether

the thino- be true or falfe; for at their laft being here, they inculcated many great

friends they made, of which in my former letters you had more. Bcfides the lofs thefe

ftates had in Brafil, I hear the Englifh and Portuguefe have done them jointly fome

great harm in the Eaft-Indies. But fuch news you may have from merchants ; fo I leave

it. Sir,
Yours.

Y

A letter of intelligence from Bruflels.

Sir, Bruflels, 26 April, 1654. [N. S.]

OURS are received, and fent to Ratisbon, as accuftomed. Your peace with Hol-Vol.xiii.

land is now confirmed by all hands, from all parts ; welcome news to fome, andP- 1 97-

the contrary to many, chiefly your enemies.

Don Francifco Romero, fent by the archduke to congratulate the protector, is returned

hither, as I writ in my former •, and fince that, gave a particular account to his imperial

highnefs here, and in what manner he was treated by his highnefs the protector, which I

need not. repeat to you. But I can affure you, that gentleman is highly fatisfied, and

the archduke nothing lefs. The defcription Romero gave, and ftill gives, of the protector's

perfon, phyfiognomy, geftures, and behaviour, get here many gallants about him, and

are much delighted in hearing of him. In fine, Don Francifco is a noble grateful

perfon, and well worthy of the honours he there received.

Here is no mention of a peace with France, but preparing for the field with all the

fpeed we can. Yet, to be free with you, I fear we fhall not be ready for it before it be

about the twenty-fifth of next month. Interim, the Lorainers have plundered all in the

quarters we afiigned for them, and it feems will not be quiet till they have their duke

;

nor then alfo. But him they fhall not have, who fince the removal of count Baffigny and

baron de Merci to the caftle of Ghent, (as you had before) has got more liberty in the

caftle of Antwerp, having five chambers, and a little garden to take his pleafure in. The
guards are alfo taken away from the faid duke. His firft gentleman, the captain of his

guard, and Mr. St. Martin his firft counfellor, which were all taken, with many other

fervants of his, are fent to the caftle of Bruflels. The procefs of count Bafligny and

de Merci are making with all fecret diligence. Duke Francis of Lorain is now here

fhortly expected, and a number of Lorain gentlemen parted from hence to meet him.

Alfo the companies of the guard to his brother are preparing to meet him in the

frontiers, when they hear of his departure from Ratisbon, which will be foon.

Prince of Conde has made the earl of Caftlehaven commander in chief of the Iriih,

under his command ; but of the eight hundred colonel Montagh O Brian carried with

him three companies already are gone into France, and more like to go. 1 hear there

are two thoufand men more landed from Ireland in Dunkirk ; but upon what fcore, I

know not, nor more now of any thing, elfe worthy, from, Sir*

Yours,

F. de
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F. dc Vrics, the Dutch agent in Denmark, to the flates general.

H. and M. Lords, Copenhagen, 26. April, 1654. [N. S.J

A.D.1654. T> EING arrived here the twenty-fecond of this month, on the twenty-fourth follow-
<——v——'

*=* ing, I had audience before the rixhoffmafter and chancellor, and delivered your lord-
Vol. xiii. flu'ps letters to his majefty to the chancellor, and defired him, that he would be pleafed
p '

l93 '

to fend it to his majefty at Holftein with all fpeed ; and that in the mean time the

Englifh ftiips and goods, that yet remain unfold, and the proceeds of thofe that are

already fold, may be had in readinefs to be reftored to thofe, who fhall appear here' to

receive them. To which the faid lords anfwered, that they would do all that they could

to effect it ; and thereupon on the twenty-fourth they fent away your lordfhips letter by
an exprefsto the king. In the mean time I have endeavoured to get information of the

conftitution of the faid fhips, according to your H. and M. L. commands of the twenty-

fourth of April, whereof I am promifed to have the true ftate given me the twenty -ninth

of this month. The taking up of fifteen thoufand guilders, to the end as in the former
refolution, and to draw upon your H. and M. lordfhips, is here impoffible, according

to the report of a very vigilant man here, whom I have fent to all the merchants here,

whom I fufpected to have money.

- — - - - - -
- — — .

.

— II -

,

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Rome, \\. April, 1654.

VoI.xiv.p. 99 . T RECEIVED yours of the twenty-fixth of laft month,, by which you'eonfirm, that
*• your peace with Holland is to be for certain, but not believed here ; nay, to the con-

trary, many letters bring, that France and Holland have a league and confederacy

againft the protector and England, of which I expect ferioufly the certainty from you,

that I may confront fome of the cavalier letters, and their receivers.

Of pax general nothing fince my former, nor of cardinal Stalli ; he remains in the

fame condition, becaufe the Barberini will have it fo.

The pope tandem granted bifhops to the king of Spain for Catalonia.

This duke of Terra-nova, embaffador now from that king here, is a gallant perfon.

He told to the pope in plain terms, at his laft long audience, that the king his mafter could

well judge betwixt words and deeds. He profeffeth to be the ruin of the Barberini, and
threatens that if the cardinals fhall chufea pope after this, of the known faction of France,

that they fhall repent it.

Cardinal de Medicis, fenior, is ftill the leader of the Spanifh faction, as you had for-

merly.

The pope is very old and various, and certainly feareth Spain, as now ajl Italy does,

by reafon of armies in Naples extraordinary ; the like not feen thefe many years.

Negotia flatus in Rome are very doubtful ; but thofe proceedings of Spain will caufe all

to be clarified, as it feems, foon.

Of R. C. here is nothing confiderable at prefent, or any thing elfe ; for every week
brings no great matters from the flow and fecret counfels of Italy : from France you may
expect them, but not here, from, Sir,

Yours.

Will. Tomfon to the proteclor.

May it pleafe your Highnesse,

T HAVE out of my zealous defires to ferve your highneffe, writ feverall letters to you
* from France, fome of which bore date the fecond, the fifth, and the ninth of July,

l^SZ- others bearing date in Januarie and Februarie, 1654. but not being fo happie as

ever to refaive aine in returne, by way of anfwer from your highneffe, I have hitherto

forborne to truble your highneffe 'til now, that I am acertained of fo truftie a perfon, as

I know the gentleman to bee, by whofe convaence this comes to your highneffe. The
bufines yet ftands fare ; and if your highnes pleafe to ufe your power to keep the three

brothers in France but fome fmall time, I am verie confident to bee verie inftrumentall to

effect fomething, that may give your highneffe good caufe to beleeve me, and efteeme of

mee, as your highneffe

Moeft dutiful and obedient fervant,

Califs, April 27 th
, 1654. [N. S.] Will. Tomson.

A letter

Vol. xiii.

P. 122.
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A letter ofintelligence from the Hague.

Sir,
.

27 th APril >
l654- [N. S.]

HOLLAND hath not only refolved for themfelves to give their voice for the lord A.D.1654.
Beverning, for the charge of treafurer-general, in the place of the deceafed lord ». y—-J

Braffart, but doth endeavour mainly to get likewife the voices of the other provinces ;
Vol. xiii.

whereof I fee fo much likelihood, that there is no doubt to be made but it will be P- 205-

beftowed upon him ; and there being alfo a place void in the chamber of accounts, which

is matter of the accounts, (wherewith the deceafed lord of Heemftede was provided) I

believe will be undoubtedly given to the lord Nieuport, for a fign and teftimony, that

Holland doth take great content in what they have negotiated in England. And thofe

two lords will have all the honour and thanks, although their rhetorick and conduct did

help there but little, in my opinion, if the protector had not inclined unto it himfelf,

although that Holland itfelf, or the molt part, (and I have heard it from the lord Nieuport

likewife) did believe, that the protector would not have a peace ; that he did feek the

war •, that the rencounter of Tromp, on the if. of May, was only a pretence and colour-

able ; and for all that, there would have been a war •, and that the letters of marque

granted to Mr. Paulet, and the vifiting of fhips going for France, were the forerunners
Orange party

of war ; and that the peace was not like to Jaft long, which 145 had in their heads, I

will not fpeak any thing.

The princefs dowager hath fent her good wifhes, and to congratulate by the prefident

the affembly on the peace, defiring, that God would blefs it. The ftates general have

authorized the lord prefident to thank the faid princefs ; but I do not hear any thing of

the princefs royal.

The lord de Witt, raedt penfionary of Holland, hath alfo been to fee the princefs

dowager ; hath exprefly entertained her upon the contents of the peace, and upon the

rigid articles ten, eleven, twelve: item, upon the provifo, affuring the faid princefs, that

the intention of Holland was no wife to be underftood by the word hbftes, item the

word declarare, notificare ; for then prefently upon fuch a fingle declaration, this ftate

mult banifh or mifufe all thofe, whom the Englifh mould declare fuch -, but yet however

Holland did not think it fit to pafs an act or reiblution, (as thofe of Guelderland and others

did much defirej for fear that might prefently have given offence and diftafte to the

Englifh. The lord of Swieten Bicker of Amfterdam likewife hath been to fee the

princefs dowager ; the one and the other affuring her, that wrong was done to Holland,

in faying, that Holland was an enemy of the houfe of Orange •, that in convenient time

and opportunities it would otherwife appear ; but at prefent, befides the youngnefs of the

prince, the time was not convenient •, that there muft be firft an end made of this war.

To tell you my opinion of this, I do believe, that thofe, who at prefent are the moft

powerful among the magiftrates of Holland, do not think of making themfelves to de-

pend upon the prince of Orange, and therefore will maintain the power they have of

chufing their own magiftrates ; fecondly, thofe, who are at prefent the moft powerful

among the magiftrates of Holland, cannot imagine, that if they fubmit to the prince,

they fhall be admitted into the cabinet ; but that the cabinet will be referved to the old

faction, or to thofe, who were formerly at the devotion of the prince. Without thefe two
confiderations, I think that all things would be managed as formerly.

The act of neutrality, which the ftates of the empire have prefented here, by virtue of

the fifty-third article of the peace of Munfter, having been perufed and examined, hath

given no fatisfaction here. They do pretend, that the act being fimply promifed in the

faid fifty-third article, it muft be fimply given ; that the claufe de gravaminiius doth

prefuppofe fome fort of enmity •, they will have it without any tail or limitation.

As for the inclufion defired by the king of Spain in the peace of England, they pafs it

by in filence, without declaring either in the negative or affirmative.

The lords of Holland are fuddenly called and affembled upon this news of the peace.

Without doubt they will be now admonifhed and perfuaded to give their confent for the

prefent to be given to the lord Braffet, who otherwife will give in a ferious and fharp pro-

teftation.

i
ft of May.

'THE ftates of Holland are met fuddenly together, and efpecially upon the points, or
-1

- one point of importance, which was communicated in private, and under an oath.

I am told it is, that the Englifh by virtue of the articles ten, eleven, twelve, had declared
the lords Somerfdyke, Renfwoude, and Boreel, for their enemies ; and confequently de-
firing, that they be forthwith banifhed. Some do alfo add hereunto the lieutenant colonel

Henderfon ; others faying, that they are forty in number; but I believe this conjecture

Vol.11. Ppp cometh
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A.D. 1654. cometh out of England, from whence they write, that the fon of his highnefs the lord

<——v—-' protector doth embrace the intereft of the king againft the faid protector. That which

is aforementioned is very incredible -, and yet the contents of the tenth, eleventh, and
twelfth articles, will produce fomething.

They have not yet expedited the bufinefs of Embden, whereof the commiffioners are

very importunate, defiring that the ftate would give new orders, whereby to continue the

raifino- of taxes for the payment and maintenance of 600 men, which is in queflion. The
earl aad other members of Eaft-Friefland are againft it. So likewife they have not yet

known, how to explain themfelves upon the aft of neutrality of the ftates of the empire.

They do think they have fatisfied the faid ftates by the publication of the peace of Munfter,

of which peace the fifty-third article is a member, without being obliged to any other

aft of neutrality ; but the king of Spain, having obliged himfelf to furnifti an exprefs aft,

muft look to the effeft of it.

The lord refident Braffet went away from hence on wednefday the twenty-ninth. The
lord de Beverweert lent him his yacht, or little frigat, to carry him to Enclufe: he went

away without any prefent ; yet he did not exhibit his proteftation.

Extraft of a letter of M. de Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, ta

M. de Bricnne, fecretary offtate in France.

27d'Avril, 1654. [N. S.]

From the col- "D E T I T a petit le protefteur purgera l'armee des Anabaptiftes •, apres quoi Ton croit,

k&ion of M. *• qu'il prendra encore une nouvelle qualite. Beaucoup lui donnent ce confeil ; mais
de Bordeaux's

quancj monfieur de Baas en avoulu laiffer aller quelque mot a un de fes miniftres, il ne l'a
etters, '"*^ point receu en bonne part. Ainfi je ne crois pas li a propos de nous metier, que d'en

abbey of St. temoigner de la fatisfaftion, apres qu'elle fera publique.

Germain at

Paris.
'

Report ofwhat has happened, concerning the granting of the ac~l of exclufion of
theprince ^Orange to Cromwell.

V 1
'" f\^ tne 2 ^th °^ April l &54- tne counfellor penfionary de Witt reported, that to the

p. 274..
^^ faid counfellor fomething was fent from England, whereof fecrecy to one another

was recommended.
Whereupon the fame being put to the vote, it was refolved, that before the affair was

opened, every one fhould make oath with his fingers lifted up, which was done accord-

ingly ; viz. That the faid affair fhould not be revealed, neither fhould any one fay, that

fome fecret matters had been confulted upon, before it was agreed upon what foot, and

how far it fhould be kept a fecret ; upon which fome declared, that they were obliged by
their oath to communicate the fame to the burgomafters. Whereupon it was reported ;

That befides the figned and fealed treaty, there was come a letter from Beverning and
Nieuport, directed to the ftates of Holland, dated the 15 th of April, mentioning, that

after all endeavours the proteftor of England would not be perfuaded to accept the

regulation concerning the prince of Orange > and that the proteftor had told them, that

the feclufion of the prince was the intereft of Holland, and agreeable to the refolution of

the 28 th of Auguft, 1653. fetting forth that there was no inclination for a captain general;

and that he had all his confidence in the affection of Holland. Againft which the two
embaffadors afore-mentioned alledged, that they had their commiffion from the ftates

general, and no particular character from Holland ; and therefore they infifted upon the

acceptance of the faid medium or regulation. Hereupon Beverning was fent for to come
to Cromwel, and after having acquainted Nieuport therewith, but without communica-

tion to Jongeftall, he went and fpoke with Cromwel, who told him, that he could not

be eafy in himfelf, unlets Holland would promife by herfelf, that they would never chufe

the prince of Orange, nor any of his line, to be ftadtholder or admiral of their province ;

neither that they would confent by their votes, that he fhould be placed over the forces

of the generality. Therefore the proteftor had declared, that he would ratify the other

articles of the treaty, provided the embaffadors would promife, that either now, or

within three months time, the faid aft fhould be made out ; whereupon they at laft took

it upon them, that they would write to the ftates to get further inftruftions j faying, that

upon this aft depends peace or war, and that Cromwel put his confidence in Holland.

That in a conference with Thurloe, he ufed very harfh expreflions againft the prince,

and againft his family, as being related to the houfe of Stuart.

Hereupon it was refolved, to communicate the fame, under oath, to the burgomafter?,

that they fhould confult how far this affair ought to be carried on. On the fiift of May,
the'
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the faid affair was again brought upon the carpet, and was then accepted: in the after- A.D.i 6'- 4.

noon they confuked further upon it, and left off ; but on the fourth it was refumed again, <

and that day, againft the proteft of five members, it was refolved, that they being

forced to it, and againft their inclination, and out of mere neceflity, would fign an act,

which that night was ftill drawn up and read, containing, that Holland fhall never chufe

the prince of Orange, nor any one of his line, to be ftadtholderor admiral of Holland ; and

that fhe fhall never confent by her vote, that he be made captain general of the land forces

of the generality ; and that orders fhould be fent to the embafiadors, that they mould
ftill try their utmoft for the medium or regulation, and afterwards deliver the act.

The counfellor penfionary declared, that he for himfelf had written to the embafiadors,

that they fhould do their utmoft to get the regulation accepted, whereby they would do
the greateft fervice to the country and to themfelves, fince that act was forced out with

great difficulty, and out of mere neceflity.

On the fifth of May, it was put to the vote, how long the fecrecy concerning the

pafling of this act fhould laft ; and fince divers members thought themfelves tobeabfolved

from the oath, it was refolved to manage this affair fo as the welfare of the country

fhould require, and to abfolve the members from their oath of fecrecy.

An intercepted letterfrom Paris.

Sir, Paris, -ff of April, 1654.
Charles Stuart

T N my laft, I fent you one inclofed from your mijirefs, and told you, while I was laft week Vol. xiii.

* abfent with your mijirefs in the country, my cabinet was ftolen out my chamber, andp- 277-

chara&er

the paper, by which I nfed to account with you for divers things, ftolen with the reft. Whe-
ther it was want or curiofity, a thief or a fpy, I cannot tell; but certain I am, neither

will be fatisfied, when they find fo little what either expected ; for there was neither

money not letters, only fome papers of accountsfuch as yours, which they will no longer be

able to make ufe of, than until the perfons, who have intereft in them, are acquainted

with their lofs, which is already certified ; and you, by fupplying me with fuch another, will

enable me to ferve you as formerly. What remains in my memory I fhall a little employ
at prefent, though I fear imperfectly.

a Scots lord

Your fifter hath complained of her own and divers of her friends ill ufage by fome
Charles Stuart

perfons, whom for reafons above-named I cannot fpecify. Your mijirefs promifes all fatif-

fkction and tendernefs in that confideration ; and hereupon it is agreed, that Mr. Long,
Scotland

whom they do the honour to believe as faithful as impartial, fhould be fent into Sweden,
the Scots lord

to fee how the ftate of affairs ftand there, and to carry fuch orders as your fifter fhall

advife, for the fettling and reconciling the divided interefts and humours arnongft thofe
Charles Stuart

merchants, and return to the true ftate of the common ftock, that your mijirefs may by fuch

an account be enabled to make a judgment, whether fhe ought to employ her perfon, or

whole eftate there, or follow thofe little trafficks fhe hath here and in other parts, until

fhe finds fome other juncto or market more advantageous. You will much advance your
miftrefs's fervice, if you will give your opinion by the next return ; and whether or not

you conceive, that thofe, which are concerned there, will with clearnefs, confidence, and
integrity, communicate freely with him in all their grievances and defires ; for I am fq

well acquainted with the gentleman, as I dare affirm, this is far from his feeking, nor

can he otherwife be engaged, than as it is manifefted to his underftanding, that his going
war

may be of fervice to your miftrefs, and all thofe that are engaged inthatz><?» manufablure.

I fhall, for what my fhare fhall be in it, rely wholly upon your advice; and if you think,

that my treating with them may unite them to unanimity of underftanding, or that a

faithful report from a man fhe trufts, may incline your miftrefs to lay out more of her

perfon, ftock, and endeavours for the common good of thofe people ; I fhall incline

Mr. Long, as much as I can, to go through thofe difficulties and dangers I know he
muft meet withal to ferve your mijirefs, and the reft, to the utmoft of his power ; but
if you think he may not be proper, let me intreat you as his friend, to advife his ftay,

and advertife your miftrefs of fome other you think will be acceptable to the employment.

The fuperfcription was,

To Mr. Greene, under cover to Mrs. Anne Egkfton.

The
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The Dutch embaffadors in England to the Jiates general.

High and Mighty Lords,

My Lords,

A.D.1654.TI7 E have received your lordfhips refolution and inftrument of the ratification by the

v—-v—-J .
hands of M. Ruyfhaver, whereof we gave notice prefently to his highnefs and the

Vol.xiii. fecretary of ftatc, and have fpoken about the exchange thereof, which we hope to do very
p. 224. fuddenly. We have made further inftance about the elucidation of the third article, and

we expect every hour an anfwer thereupon, which we (hall prefently difpatch by an exprefs

to your lordfhips. We do greatly long to receive the names of the arbitrators for the

deciding of the queftions mentioned in the thirtieth article of the treaty of peace, becaufe

the inftrument cannot be perfected till fuch time as the names be known.

Beverninc.
jongestall.

i|. April, 1658. Nieuport.

Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

Vol. xiii. JAM forie to heare fo late from you, how bad the powder proved : all poffible care was

231. •*• taken heere by nombringe and markinge every parcell from the parties it was bought
of, that in cafe any part proved bad or not merchantable, upon nocice from you, or the

officers receiveinge it, courfe might have been taken heere for fatifaction, which everie

perfon flood obliged unto by the cuftome of the place, it beinge a commodity, which
could not be fo infpected, but much muft be left to the honnefty of the feller ; but now
reparation cannot be required, fo much time being lapfed fince the deliverie in England.

I am certaine the merchant I employed for the buyinge of it in, is both as honneft and as

underftandinge as any we have in this place ; he's much trubled to heare how bad ic

proved, now it's too late to feeke reparation. It was to outward appearance all of it as

good, and fhipt in as good condition as ever any that went hence, except it fhould take

wett in the fhip, which had extreme foule weather in the river and at fea, as I then writ

you ; but it may be (though it be kept from you) there was not due care had of its land-

inge. I fhall endeavour to get the reft fould again heere ; but now peace is concluded,

there is no prefent vent for it. The fhip is loadinge the mafts. I expect your order,

if fhe fhall come away as foone as wee heare hoftility ceafeth, or ftay for a convoy ;

fhe will be ready now in ten dayes. In my laft I writ you, that this fenate, to pleafe the

partie, had fett Waites at liberty. You may well imagine the malignants are high,

findinge their folicitation fo prevailent. I have not yet heard from my lord protector or

yourfelfe touchinge that bufinefle. I (hall waite his highnefle pleafure, and in the meane
tyme keepe me as much as I can out of the eye of infolencie. I am, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Hambr. 18. April, 1654. Richard Bradshaw.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, 29. April, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xiii.
XJAVING received yours of the 24th inftant; here is not much of confequence fince

p, 232. my former, only great bruit commonly in court, of a truce between this king and
his majefty of Spain for two year's time, which many believe to be true, but others not-,

and that prince Conde is comprehended in that treaty, upon condition he fhall retire five

years to Venice, and give overall hiseftate in France, to the king, except his offices in

the king's houfe and elfewhere. We muft expect more certainty of it, before we believe it.

We hear ju ft now, that M. Pimentelli, embafiador lately for his majefty of Spain in

Sweden, having received a pafiport from this court to return into Spain, is arrived yefter-

night at Montrouge, half a league from this city, and a houfe belonging to the firftpre-

fident here, who entertained the faid embafiador very gallantly there fince his arrival

;

and that cardinal Mazarin vifited him there yefterday, where (as faid) he propofed the

above-mentioned truce for two years time, thinking him to have power from his mafter to

treat or conclude the like.

The
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The faid Pimentelli will arrive in Paris this night, where he mall be entertained byA.D.1654.

his eminence, being acquainted with him, when he was banifhed out of France laft time

to Bonvillon and Dinan in Pays de Liege.

Laft week M. duke de Richelieu prefented a petition to the high council, by which

he defired, that his majefty might be pleafed to give him the government of Havre de

Grace which is now in poffeffion of Madame la ducheffe d'Efquillon his own coufin ; but

fhe having the king's commiffion for it, the council determined yec nothing concern-

ing it.

The king danced yefternight at the royal ballet, where the queen of France was,

and fhe that was of England ; as alfo king Charles, his brother York, and the little

princefs, &c. The king is to part monday next for Fontainebleau. What he is to do

afterwards, I do not yet know.

Laft friday the crocheteurs and menue people of the parifh of St. Paul were in a

mutiny, and to kill fome Jefuits, or they (hould have their curate recalled back again ;

which was promifed to them for fear of mifchiefs •, but whether it foon will be performed,

I cannot yet affure.

Laft faturday an arreft was given in council, that M. de Bordeaux, father to our em-

baffador there, as alfo Gargon, Bordie, and others, being intendants de finances, fhould

pay their part of the high impofitions ordered before upon them, as well as upon others,

which mall come to about four or five hundred thoufand livres each of them, as others have

paid before by the proportion.

The Jefuits at prefenc dare not ftir abroad, and efpecially go in that fide of St. Paul,

by reafon of the boatmen, that wait daily for them. Laft faturday two Theatines were

palling near the church of St. Paul j the people, thinking them to be Jefuits, fell fuddenly

upon them ; and were it not that fome reasonable perfons happened in the place, which

affured them they were no Jefuits, the poor Theatines had been undone.

All the doctors and curates of this city have many affemblies concerning the king's

arreft againft the faid curate, and favour of the Jefuits ; and have determined and concluded

amoncr themfelves, that no Jefuit (hall ever preach in their parifhes or churches. I do not

yet know, which of them lhall prevail. Saturday laft, M. Boreel, embaffador of Hol-

land, received orders from his mafters, that he fhould vifit the king here, and let his

majefty know, their peace with England was concluded, and partly figned ; which he did,

and got no more anfwer than A la bonne heure.

We hear, M. de la Marin's regiment goes to garifon in Brifac, by reafon of the

differences happened between him and the other antient regiments, as you heard of

before.

His majefty received letters laft week from Bretagne, that the Englifh appeared at fea

with about a hundred and twenty fail upon thofe coafts, and had three hundred cannons

fhot towards the fort of Louis, alias Blauet, which caufed marfhal de la Meilleraye to

write to his majefty, that he might be pleafed to fend arms and ammunition to thofe

places ; alfo order all the peafants to have their arms in a readinefs in cafe of any

fudden attempt, &c. They are fortifying all places there and elfewhere in France, where

they fear their prefent or future enemies ; which is all known at prefent. Si r,

Your faithful fervant.

A letter of intelligence from M. Augier'j- fecretary,

Paris,
-f-f

April, 1654.

THE {Xth of this inftant, the rumour ran through this city, that cardinal Mazarin Vol.xiii.

had done fo well by his intelligences, that a truce of ten years was, as it were* con-P' 2 36 -

eluded between this ftate and Spain ; but it was only found to be grounded upon the

arrival of a fecretary, which the embaffador Pimentelli, coming from Sweden into Spain,

has fent here as a forerunner before him, to found the ford, and tell him news of it;

whereof the faid cardinal would have prevailed for three reafons ; firft, to infinuate himfelf

in the people's good favour, in fhewing how much he defires peace ; fecondly, to terrify

the officers of the army, in giving them to underftand, that the worft may be the

lefs unferviceable ; and, thirdly, to favour the alliances with other foreign countries, in

giving them jealoufies, thereby to moderate their pretenfions, which is a politick work
enough amongft the more underftanding. Neverthelefs his eminence, to give luftre there-

unto, hath feveral times conferred with the faid fecretary •, and they forget not to coax
him, until his matter arrives with the neceffary powers to end the treaty of the faid truce,

which they content themfelves to have well begun •> which is a thing, that feems to be

vain and ridiculous enough, being the faid embaffador comes from Sweden, and not from
Vol. II. <^jq q Spain,
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<»——v~-~j likelihood, that for the faid cardinal's part, he would be fo much the more difpofed

unto that truce, that the jealoufies he hath of the Englifh armings give him much to

think, and have cad him in fome manner of difguft, fince it is commonly faid in the Louvre*

that his highnefs the lord protector hath not fpoken French unto his majefty's embaffador.

The faid fecretary hath been brought from Montrouge near Paris, (where he is, and where

the cardinal hath feen him) to the Louvre, to fee the mafque; and they are preparing aa

honourable lodging in Paris, to receive the faid Pimentelli his mafter.

They alfo expect here in a few days a new embaffador from Savoy, where the marfhal

de Grancey returns, whilft Don Jofeph de Marguerit goeth to a command in Catalonia,

until the prince ofConti and the marfhal of Hocquincourt be arrived there.

The Portugal embaffador hath informed this court of the news he hath received, that

their nation hath wholly defeated and repulfed the Hollanders out of Brafil.

There are news, that the prince of Conde hath had fome fits of fever, and that he

hath run a great danger in leaping out of his coach to avoid a greater inconveniency.

The deputies of the reformed churches do not yet receive any fatisfaction;' but audi-

ence is ere long promifed them.

We have notice from Bergerac, that the paftors of the churches of Languedoc had

written unto thofe of Guienne, that it was convenient to demand vigoroufly juftice on
this occafion ; but that, amongft others, the minifter of Bergerac had anfwered, that they

were not minded to prefs, but to temporize, until the end of thefynod.

It was faid, the cardinal Mazarin was in a refolution to have himfelf cut ; but that

operation hath been remitted for fome months.

The elus have offered fix millions of livres Tournois unto the king, if fo be he would
only re-eftablifh them for twenty-four years, whereunto his majefty will not give ear.

The Stuarts take much delight in the great mafques, until the difpleafure of their ftill pre-

tended voyage.

Mr. W. Ryley to fecretary Thurloe.

Honourable Sir,

Vol. xiii. C INCE I faw you laft, I was told by a gentleman of worth, that there is an ordi-

p. 288. *3 nance to be drawn up for the improvement of the forrefts *, and that the act for the

fale of them was declyned. Truly, Sir, I may with a cleare confcience and affured con-

fidence affirme, that I have cordially ferved his highnefs the lord protector and the

ftates in all trufts repofed in me, and more particularly in the weighty bufinefs of the forrefts,

(whereof his highnefs hath had fome fpeciall teftimony) and for which I had fo greac

efteeme with the committee of inflections and others before them, as likewife with the

truftees for the fale of the forrefts, as to meritt an imployment of agency under them ;

the which I doe not hereby declyne, being moft willing with the beft of my skill to

ferve his highnefs and the ftate. But knowing my place of Norroy king of armes to be

an office of quality, though not of profitt, and the agency farr inferiour to that, amount-
ing but to the degree of a follicitor at moft, (in which employment I tooke great paines,

was at much charge, but had noe recompence at all) and likewife taking notice of the

declenfion of fome of the truftees in the execution of the forreft bufinefs, in which I

may, (I humbly conceave) by reafon of my knowledg and long experience in the records,

be very ufefull ; I doe therefore humbly defy re you to be a meanes, that my employ-
ment may be changed from agency toatruftee or commiffioner for improvement of the

forrefts, where I am bold to fay, I fhall knowingly difcharge my truft and duty, and
appear therein very dilligent and faithful]. And for your further fatisfaction herein, I have

inclofed the copies of fome papers, which I prefented heretofore to his highnefs, to whofe
fervice I ame devoted. Sir, I crave pardon for my boldnefs herein, and humbly acknow-
ledg all your noble favours exprefTed to, Sir,

Your reall and faithfull fervant,

19 April, 1654. William Ryley.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Ratisbon,
-f^ April, 165%.

Vol.xiv, yOURS I received by the laft, confirming the conclufion of your peace with the
P''

•* United Provinces; unwelcome news to many here, efpecially to the lord Wilmot's
crew ; but they cannot help it. That bufinefs is not yet fully ended here, but will be,

* The order of council for this purpcfe paffed 18 Apr. 1654. Whitel. p. 588.

before
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before the emperor departs, and no fooner done but that you fhall know of it. The gentle-

man to be fent to Rome is not yet difpatched by the emperor and the elector of Mentz,

nor will till the emperor's arrival at Vienna ; which gives me caufe to believe, that he

fhall not be difpatched 'till the month of September next, by reafon of the exceflive heat

in the months of June, July, and Auguft. As it fhall happen, you fhall know.

It is impoffible, (for all is faid) that the emperor can go from hence 'till the fourth or

tenth of May ; for they cannot fooner make an end of fome points, which concern the

empire, as to fettle the juftice of Spire, toadjuft the credits and debts of thofe that repre-

fented their grievances, and to fettle fome manner of defence againft every one that fhall

invade the empire.

The emperor demanded fome fixty Roman months, (as they call it) which is 1,500,000

[dollars] atleaft; and after this, the recefs of the diet . to be done; and fo they expect,

that all this may be done in fo fhort a time, the molt part being already concluded ;

and then all will be gone.

The emperor promifes to call another diet within two years at Ratisbon ; and in the

mean time, the juftice to fit at Spire, and to put in order all the gravamina and points

of reftitution, that all things may be fettled in the diet.

The embaffador of France died here, as you had in my former.

The elector Palatine came hither to take his leave of the emperor, and the duchefs

of Bavaria is to meet the emperor fix leagues from hence in a city of her own, with

her children, and there will take her leave of her brother.

The emperor fent away all his guards., and the moft of the nobility, that follows the

court ; for it was publifhed for certain, that the emperor was to depart the twenty- feventh

of this month, and all the boats were ready, being 200 great ones in all, arid, 2000
mariners. The charges are great ; therefore the journey muft not be longer deferred.

From Poland, nothing certain.

I return to your peace with Holland. It has been well for them ; for I have it from
a good hand, that the emperor, the duke of Newburgh, the electors of Cologne and
Brandenburgh, with (it may be) private afiiftance from Spain, were to befiege Guelders ;

and the two laft engaged themfelves fo far, that if they appeared not in it, they were con-

tented to lofe their interefts in the country of Guelders •, and that occafioned them to take

the places heretofore poffeffed by the Hollanders in the country of Brandenburgh ; but

fmce they have made their peace with your protector, that defign is broken and
fruftrated.

Here is nothing more now worth the writing. Take what is, from, Sir,

Yours.

Whitclocke, embaffador m Sweden, to Jecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

T HAVE very little, whereof to give you an account fince my laft letters to you, thein thepoflH-
* queene and her court beinge abfent. This is a very follitary place. I know but one Hon of the

fenator in towne, graef Leonhough, whoe did me the favour to vifitt me ; and wee had riSht honour-

fome difcourfe concerninge their militia, part whereof he was goeinge to take a rnufter S J • 1?
W '

of, which I could learne noe other ground but the ufuall courfe every yeare to doe it.
ior(j j^

e'

TheDanifh ambafiador and the Dutch refident are ftill heere. The Spanifh, Germaine, chancellor of

and Mufcovia envoyes are gon away. My bufines remaynes in a readines to be figned, GreatBritain.

which is appointed upon the queene's returne, and fhee is looked for every day. If it

be not figned within this few dayes, it cannot be done by her at all, becaufe fhee intends

to refigne the government the beginninge of May, and perhaps the prince may be

crowned in June •, and two or three monethes after that, before new credentials cann be

fent from his highnes, and it may be two or three more in ceremoney and difpatch of
the bufines; by which tyme another winter will be heere. Upon which confiderations,

1 humbly conceive it much more for the fervice of my lord, to difpach my bufines heere

out of hand ; and the rather, becaufe of the conclufion of the Dutch treaty, which I

hope will proove very profperous to our nation. My articles had ben figned before the

queene's goeinge away, but that fhee was willinge to communicate them to the prince, be-

fore her commiffioners figned them, which I likewife thought very fitt to be done, in,

regard he is foe neere the fucceffion. And I likewife intend to falute him from my
lord, before my goinge out of this country. 1 am now only in expectation of his

highnes farther commands and inftrudions concerninge my returne, which I hope for by
the next poft, accordinge to your letters of the laft of March, which I receaved yefter-

day. I prefume Mrs. Thurloe will joyne with me in asking your pardon for the impor-

tunity of a lovinge wife, whoe troubles you daylie follicitinge for an order for her husband's

returne.
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v—-v——> heere) in my affaires •, and it hath plea fed God to give a bleffinge to it. I have feen the

teftimonies of the affection and refpects of a true freind, and the fucceffe of my defues
which I hope it will pleafe God to contynue to me, and to give me leave in England
to make my moil harty acknowledgements of your curtefies. I give you many thanks
for the papers, which you fent me concerninge your treaty with the Dutch, and the other
papers, which are not only a comfort, but very ufefull to me heere. I receaved formerly
from you the coppy of the articles betwixt you and the Dutch ; and if I did not returne
you thanks for them, I confeffe I forgott myfelfe ; and likewife, if in one of my letters I
did not acquaint you, that the queene had an intention (as fhe told me) to fende a con-
gratulatory letter to my lord the protector; but how the direction was, I know not, be-
caufe I never faw it ; but take it as a particular favour in parte to me, that his highnes
was pleafed to receive it, though it were not as it ought to have ben, wherein he hath
aunfwered the refpect of the queene, whoe excepted againft my credential^, but yec
received them. I am exceedinge glad of your good conclufion of the Dutch bufinefs,
which I am perfwaded wil be of greate advantage to our nation. And I look upon the
iffue of my bufines heere beinge agreed, before the iffueof our treaty with the Dutch was
knowen, to be both a perticuler refpect to my lord and the government under his hio-hnes
and leffe difficult then it might have ben, if tranfacted after our agreement with the
Dutch. They are much amufed in thefe parts at our gallant fleete, and foe erly at fea •,

and I permitt them all their conjectures ; nether have they gained much from me by their
inquifitivenes about it. I had a complement fent me the laft weeke from the Dutch refi-

dent, that he hoped ere longe to have an opportunity to come and vifitt me. I aunfwered,
that I mould not be wantinge in that civility which became me. With my prayers for
your happines, and the profperity of your affairs, I remayne

Your refpectfull freind toferve you,

Upfale, 21 April, 1654. B. Whitelocke:

I was intreated by the cittizens of Stockholme to recommend this fuite of theirs conteyned
in the enclofed paper.

1 1 1 ' 1 r

An intercepted letter to Mr. Graply at London.

Noble Sir, Hague, i
ft May, 1654. [N.S.]

Vol xiii. X17 E have it for certain, that fome of your men of war have lately taken an Eaft-India

p. 291. VV fhip belonging to Holland, called the Rofe, of thirty guns ; which much affrights

the poor-fpirited Dutch, who with much eagernefs expect the return of the articles of the

treaty confirmed and ratified by your gallant protector ; for they have many mips now at
Charles Stuart France

fea, which are daily expected home. Mr. Knox hath not yet lefc Florence ; but his trade
Scotland

profpering very well in Greece, it isfaid he will fhortly go thither.

There is great expectation, now the peace is made with Holland, what will become of
your formidable fleet in England, which affrights all your neighbours.

[He, that writ this letter, is newly come to the Hague out of France, being one of

Charles Stuart's followers and correfpondents.]

A letter of intelligence.

Hague, "April, j654#' 1 May, -' '

Vol. xiii. 'THE dates of Holland are met fuddenly together, and efpecially upon the points, or

p. 205. * one point of importance, which was communicated in private, and under an oath.

I am told it is, that the Englifh, by virtue of the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth articles,

had declared the lords Somerfdyke, Renfwoude, and Boreel, for their enemies; and con-

fequently defiring, that they be forthwith banifhed. Some do alfo add hereunto thelieu*

tenant colonel Henderfon ; others faying, that they are forty in number. But I believe this

conjecture cometh out of England, from whence they write, that the fon of his highnefs

the lord protector doth embrace the intereft of the king againft the faid protector. That
which is afore-mentioned, is very incredible ; and yet the contents of the tenth, eleventh,

and twelfth articles will produce fomething.

They
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They have not yet expedited the bufinefs of Embden, whereof the commiftloners are A. 0.1654.

very importune, defiring that the .ftates would give new orders whereby to continue ./"V""^

the raifino- of taxes, for the payment and maintenance of 600 men, which is in queftion.

The earl and other members of Eaft Friefland are againft it.

So likewife they have not yet known how to explain themfelves upon the aft of

neutrality of the ftates of the empire. They do think they have fatisfied the faid ftates

by the publication of the peace of Munfter, of which peace the 53' article is a member,

without being obliged to any other aft of neutrality; but the king of Spain, having obliged

himfelf to furnifh an exprefs aft, muft look to the effeft of it.

The lord refident Braffet went away from hence on wednefday the 29th. The lord de

Beverweert lent him his yacht, or little frigat, to carry him to Enclufe. He went away

without any prefent, yet he did not exhibit his proteftatiom

Extract, of a letter of intelligence.

Sir,

TT 1 Mav ,
Hague,

., Z-Z l654-
21 A

Y OU mail not now need fuch large extrafts and papers as heretofore, fince that your Vol

peace with thefe provinces is come to fo happy a conclufion, and really the greateft p. 298

blefling that ever thefe countries had ; for they were wearied and worn out by that war,

and feem already fo pleafant and proud, that certainly, if they increafe in it, God's

vengeance muft yet fall upon them. They attribute all to their own ftrength and pru-

dence, and nothing to God, or to the proteftor, that has been fo merciful to them ; yet

they are afraid fomething may happen, that might give fome delay to the proclaiming

of the peace, and fo will be till the ratification comes, which daily they expect.

The poor Orange party is dejected.

Beverning for his good fervices, and efpecially this laft, is made treafurer of the pro-

xw.

vince of Holland

The Dutch embajfadors in England to the fates general,

.

H. and M. Lords,

My Lords,

WE received your lordihips ratification, refolutions, and other difpatches, on monday Vol. xiii,

laft; and prefently gave notice thereof to his highnefs, and the fecretary of ftate ;P- e9 2 -

and we did every day hope to exchange the fame, and fo confequently to have had
publication made ; but firft there is fome time fpent with writing of the ratification of -

this fide, which was firft begun after the viewing of ours, and afterwards it was hindered

by reafon of the caution, which we were to give in for the accomplifhing of the 28 th ar-

ticle, which we have not yet been able to perform, notwithftanding our manifold endea-

vours, feveral merchants being by us thereunto defired, making fcruple, and .his highnefs

perfifting to have the fame' done before the exchange of the ratifications ; fo that we
nave made choice of twelve, perfons, whom we have difpofed to the thing -, and we do
hope, that they will give content. We have been all this morning bufy to give them
fecurity for their difcharge ; and we doubt not but to make an end of this bufinefs

within a day or two, whereof we fhall prefently advife your lordihips. We have alfo

received your lordihips refolution of the 13
1", and fhall govern ourfelves precifely

according to the contents thereof.

Beverning.
May 1. 1654. [N. S.] Nieuport.

JONGESTALL.

The Dutch embajfadors in England to the greffier Pvuyfch.

My Lord,

tT is incredible what trouble and care we have had, and yet have, with the caution Vo!. xiii
*- comprehended in the 28 h article of the treaty of peace ; and we muft confefs, that p- 283.

the merchants, who are twelve in number, have caufe to fcruple to undergo the trouble
and hazard, but that their affection to the ftate and fo defired a bufinefs doth put them
upon it ; and we promifing to fecure them on the behalf of the ftate, and in our own
particulars. Wherefore we have delivered up to the merchants, to content them, the
bond of their lordihips, for 140,000 pounds fterling

-, and have alfo entered into bond
Vol. II.

. . R r r ourfelves
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lordfhips would take fome courfe to fecure us alfo.

Beverning.
t May jg^, NlEUPORT.

JONGESTALL.

Vol. xiii.

p. 300.

A letter of intelligencefrom Mr. Augier'j fecretarj.

Paris,
-^J* 165.4.

THE cardirial Mazarin has been very fenfible of the news received wednefday laft,

that fome Englifh frigats having met with about forty* mips off St. Malo, which.

were going to Newfoundland, had routed them, funk four, taken fourteen, and forced .

the others to return to the faid St. Malo, where all the goods and merchandizes of the

Englifh had foon after been feized, and they themfelves fo threatened to receive bafe

dealing in their own perfons, that the governor of the city had politickly been obliged to

caufe them to be imprifoned, until the firft fury were pafied, the faid cardinal having

thereupon faid in thefe proper terms, 1 fee that Mr. Cromwell is not for us; whereof he is

really fo much the more fufpicious, that he has for certain told the duke d'Afpajon, he

has been well informed, the Englifh have newly fent a minifter here, to labour fome
enterprize underhand with the proteftants againft the kingdom, doubtlefs grounded:

upon this, that Mr. Stouppe* minifter of the French church in London, has paffed by
here, to go to his country towards Geneva, by reafon" of the correfpondence they pretend

he had with the marquis of Cugnac: but all that hinders not the Stuarts from being

always exhorted to withdraw out of this ftate. It is now faid, that Charles and his bro-

thers fhall go into Poland, and the little queen and her daughter into Savoy ; from

whence we are informed, that the duke had .like to have been ftabbed by a man, who
having been difcovered, had been put to death.

Thurfday the count of Rive, being, arrived in Parma, to refide in the place of M r de

Villere a Grecian, fignified to him his commiflion the next morning, with a commiffary,

an exempt, and divers ufhers of this city, feized upon all his goods, made him pri-

foner, until this court had ordained what fhould. be done of him, to avenge an old hatred

th,ey pretend he had againft the cardinal Mazafin, fince that his preceding mafter the

duke of Parma's father had forbid him from having any thing to do with the cardinal

Mazarin,. who has at laft procured him this difgrace ; having given 'to underftand at

Parma, that he could no longer fuffer him here, although he is generally reputed for an

honeft manr wherein he is in fome manner repaired. This morning he has been per-

mitted to go forth, and walk where he pleafeth. This affectation in the faid cardinal's

behalf caufed the faid duke to be taxed with a lewdnefs fo much the greater, that the

faid M r de Villere had ferved him 22 years,, every one avowing, that if he had had any

thing to fay againft him, he might have fignified it unto him at Parma, after that he had

called him to an account. I hear, they have found amongft his papers a letter of civility

Mr. Milton had writ to him.

The king prepares himfelf to go next tuefday to Fohtainebleau, where they are parti-

cularly to confer upon the affairs of war. It is faid, the duke d'Anjou will go from,

thence unto the duke of Orleans, to bring him to court, if pofhble.

The cardinal de Retz has full power to walk throughout the city of Nantes ; but he is

contented to have the caftle free, thereby to give no fufpicion unto the marefchal of

Meilleraye, who is his bail.

I am newly informed, that the baron of Ruvigny having this morning about nine

o'clock obtained audience from the cardinal Mazarin, for the other deputies of the

reformed church, they have been brought in : that firft of all the marquis of Malaufe

made a fhort fpeech unto his eminency, and that afterwards M r Veftric, deputy of

Nifmes, reprefented their grievances with powerful reafons, concluding . that, being it

appeared they had been faithful unto the king, and that their enemies diforderly oppreffed

them, to force them to fet the kingdom on fire, he ought really and fpeedily to procure

them the juftice they demanded, that according unto his majefty's edicts could not be

refufed them : that in fo doing his faid eminency might give warning unto M r de

Boucheraft, and the other commiffioners,. to hear and expedite them ; and that in the

interim he would be pleafed to prohibit the knowledge of thefe affairs unto M r de la Vril-

liere, fecretary of ftate, that he might have no occafion to mifufe them as he had done.

The faid cardinal anfwered, it was needful to hear the parties, and efpecially the parlia-

ment of Touloufe's reafons in the marquis of Leran's bufinefs ; but as he faw, the faid

deputies took that for a continuance of delays, he promifed them all, and did fo cajole

them, that if fo be the deeds be anfwerable unto the words, they will have caufe to be
"

. fatisfied 1
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fatisfied-,' telling them, that he would, amongft others, forbid the- faid M de la Vriiliere A.D.1654.

to mifufe them ; and that as for him the faid cardinal, he had been fo favourable unto L

them' that he was reputed an heretick in the conclave of Rome. Whereunto they

anfwe'red, that his eminency could not be fubject unto any reproach in mentioning only

the edicts and laws, which ( faid they) were in France before him. He heard and fpoke

to them from his bed, being very fick of his gravel. As they went out of his chamber,

they met with the count of Charoft, who entertained a while M. de Veftric, who giving

him ear for ear upon the- fubjed of thefe defigns, and the defigns of the Englifh, he told

him to return to his government of Calais, where he would ere long be befieged ; and

to caufe maffes to be faid there for their fatisfaftion, that they themfelves might have

caufe to relieve him.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Bruffels, 2 d May, 1654. [N. S.]

YOURS by the Jaft I received, and conveyed yours to Ratifbon, as from thence I Vol. xiii.

convey this to you annexed. Your peace with Holland we are fecure of in this P - 296,

court, but fear much your peace with France, which you write is upon treaty ; but him
of Portugal they value not much here, (or at leaft feem fo to do) whether he makes his

.peace, 'or not. Greater noife is here of great matters in Scotland; but you write the

contrary, or elfe all reports might be credited : fo you will do well to write the truth of

occurrents from thence.

We have not much news here at prefent •, our preparations for the field go on, but

not fo eagerly, becaufe we underftand. the French are very flow; and we are content

almoft to be as flow as they. Some talk of a peace with France to be the occafion of the

delay on both fides ; but I have no ground for it.

Duke Francis of Lorain will be here within two days. The archduchefs fent coaches,

horfes, nobles and guards to meet him ; and moft of all the officers of his brother's

army are gone to meet him ; and here lodgings and preparations are made for his

reception, which fhall be with all due refpe<ft and pomp. He writ a letter to the arch-

duke, defiring that marchionefs de St. Croix, reputed wife to his brother Charles, and

now in Bruffels with the children fhe had by the. faid duke Charles, be removed by com-
mands from that city ; but the archduke defired to be excufed in that particular for

a time ; for the lady was fick, &c. This duke Francis being next heir lawful to his

brother, would have no by-blows ftand in his way, left they might pretend legitimation

in any wife.

Prince de Ligne general of the horfe is now here ; fo is the duke of Wittembergh, to

affift in the council of war for this campaign. The prince of Conde is alfo here, and

count Fuenfeldagna bufy likewife in that council. The firft is troubled with a tertian

ague

The Lorain troops do more harm and mifchief than ever, when they had their mailer.

They kill, burn, ravifh, and rob, without refpect to place or perfons. Their com-
mander cannot for his life rule them, they daily running towards Lifle, Tournay, and
Valenciennes ; which caufes the governors of the three towns to write for the haftening

of the duke of Lorain to them, whom the army expects fuddenly.

Here is no more of news at prefent worth your reading, that is known, but the terror .

of your great naval army. Sir,

Yours.

A paper from tke Portuguefe embajfador.

IHAV E order frorh the king my mafter, to give from him a vifit to the lord pro- Vol. xiii.

tector, and to prefent him with a letter, by which the faid lord the king has made P- Z9S-

me embaffador in extraordinary to the ferene perfon of his highnefs ; ofwhich I thought
fit' to. acquaint your honour, that your honour may from me underftand of his highnefs

the 'form of the audience, and the time, wherein he is pleafed.to receive the letter;

whereof, if need be, I will fend the copy unto your honour. I have alfo an order, after

my firft audience, to vifit the moft ferene lady proteclrice.

Thefe afts are not to hinder the anfwer I have defired to the articles, by the reafons I

have already fignified to your honour. The fhip tarries until monday night, for

my fake ; and if need be, it fhall tarry a day or two more ; and it feems juft, not to lofe

fo convenient an opportunity ; and fo I intreat your honour to advife me, what I am to

do in each of thefe matters. God preferve your honour's perfon.

Conde de Canteneiro.
Berkfhire-houfe, 22 April, 1654.

Articles
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A.D. 1654.

In the poflef"

fion of the

right honour-

able Philip

loid Hard-
wicke, lord

high chancel-

lor of Great

Britain.

April 22. 1654.

Articles betiveene his high?ies and the Portugal, examined and compared
with the articles as agreed betweene the former councell of fiate and
the ambaffador, notinge the difference made now by thefayd ambaf-
fador.

I ft Ar. TN the firft article, firft line, is added, in perpetuum : in the third line adds
•* regna, after terras.

2 Art. The later end of it left out, from the word atque, and is afterwards put as a fecret

article by itfelf.

3 Ar. In the fifth line omitted thefe words {quocunque numero aut mole quando £5?) ; tenth

line leaves out duntaxat, and adds in ingreffu.

4 Articl. .

5-

6,

7. A quo nulla dabitur provocatio, &c, left out at the end of the article.

8.

9. In the ninth article, where 'tis provided, that the king of Portugall fhal not feize our
men or fhips to ferv him in his warres, a new condition is annexed in the margent,

nifi gravi intercedente neceffitate, &c.
10. Tuto navigare, ibique commercium habere poffint , utque populi hujus reip. in regna, portust

Cff territoria dicli regis Caftellce, left out 1. 12.

In the latter end of the article, Prceter ea qux Lufitani mercatores [olverent, &c. for

praterquam ejus in quantum, &c.

The eleventh article is wholly changed.11.

12.

13-

14. For Biblijs Anglicis alijfve libris facrofantlis, he puts, Biblijs alijfve libris Anglis.

After una cum familijs fuis, he fuperadds, ex eadern genie.

For, religionern fuam obfervare & profiteri, atque eandem in navibus C5? navigijs fuis

exercere, he puts it thus, religionern fuam obfervare 13. profiteri, eandem in navibus

atque in navigijs fuis exercere ; and then adds this parenthefis
(
dummodo provideant, ne

detur fcandalum Lufitanis.)

15
16

17
18

*9
20
21

22

23
24

To the 2

1

a he adds in the margent this conditional reftridtion, nifi urgente neccfftate.

By the KING.
Vol. xiii. /^HARLES the fecond, by the grace of*God king of England, Scotland, France,
p. 299. V> ancj Ireland defender of the faith, to all our good and loving fubjecls, peace and

profperity. Whereas it is apparent to all rational and unbiafled men throughout the

world, that a certain mechanic fellow, by name Oliver Cromwell, hath by moil wicked
• and accurfed ways and means, againft all laws both divine and human, ( taking oppor-

tunity through the late fad and unnatural wars in our kingdoms) moil tyrannically and
traiteroufly ufurped the fupreme power over our faid kingdoms, to the enflaving and ruining

the perfons and eftates of the good people our free fubjefts therein, after he had moft

inhumanly and barbaroufly butchered our dear father, of facred memory, his juft and

lawful fovereign : thefe are therefore in our name to give free leave and liberty to any

man whomfoever, within any of our three kingdoms, by piftol, fword, or poifon, or by
any other way or means whatfoever, to deftroy the life of the faid Oliver Cromwell ;

wherein they will do an ac~t acceptable to God and good men, by cutting fo deteftable a

villain from the face of the earth : and whofoever,. whether foldier or other, mail be

inftrumental in fo fignal a piece of fervice, both to God, to his king, and to his country,

we do by thefe prefents, and in the word and faith of a chriftian king, promife, as a

reward for his good fervice, to give to him and his heirs for ever 500 1. per annum, free

land, or the full fum in money, for which fuch a proportion may be purchafed of the

owners,
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owners, and alfo the honour of knighthood to him and his heirs : and. if he fhall be a A.D.1654,

foldier of the army, we do alfo promife to. give him a colonel's place,, and fuch honour- v

able employment, wherein he may be capable of attaining to farther preferment anfwerable

to his merit. And becaufe we know, that great numbers are involved, in the fame guilt

with the faid Oliver, more through his crafty enfnaring devices, than their own malicious

or wilful inclinations ; we do therefore freely pardon and forgive all and every man

whatfoever, for all and every thing by them done and committed againft our perfon, crown,

and dignity, or whatfoever hath been by them done or committed in the profecution of

the late wars, provided that they or any of them fo guilty mail within fix days after their

certain notice of Cromwell's death, renounce and forfake their rebellious courfes, and

fubmit themfelves to our mercy and clemency •,. and alfo whofoever fhall before that time

upon a juft and fair opportunity leave partaking with thofe wicked men, and declare for

the juft rights and privileges of us and our people, his king and country, fhall not only

be pardoned for whatfoever is paft, but receive a fignal reward, and fhall be by us em-

ployed and trufted with command anfwerable to his quality ; excepting only from this

our pardon, William Lenthall, late fpeaker of the commons, and John Bradfhaw, prefi-

dent of that bloody court, commonly called the High Court of Juftice, and fir Arthur

Hazelrigge, and no other •, but all men elfe to enjoy the full benefit of this our free

pardon, in cafe they perform the conditions above required. Given at Paris, the 3
d of

May, 1654. [N. S.]

A letter of intelligence.

D 4 May
Rome, —7—.. 16^4.

Sir, '24 April ^
YOURS of the 3* of laft month I received, by which I fee all affairs fucceed pro- Vol. xiv.

fperoufly with the lord protector. The pope inquireth much after that bufinesjP- l 9S-

and fecretarius de propaganda is very willing now to receive a vifit from me every week,

to difcourfe of the ftate of the protector, and the dominions in protection ; and I am fure

he makes report thereof to his great mafter.

The Spanifh embaffador here, duke of Terra-nova, has reduced the pope from the

violent torrent he was in for France, fo that now the king of Spain may prefent bifhops

in Catalonia, but not the king of Portugal in Portugal, nor no embaffador to be received

for him here, which are great news.

Here is nothing, I can aflure you, this good while of the general peace, or R. C.

When there is, you fhall ( if I can ) know.

The viceroy of Naples laughs at the duke of Guife's threats ; but it is believed the

duke of Guife's defign is upon fome other place.

Here is nothing important at this time known to, Sir,

Yours.

Mr. R. Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

'T*HE fhipp with mafts is allmoft loaden. I waite your order, if to fend her away Vol. xiii.

* upon notice of the publication of peace, or flay for a convoy. This pacquet will p. 303.

tell you, my lord ambaffador hath finifhed his affaire at Upfale. I expect his lordfhip

heere within twenty days, fuppofeinge fhips will be hafted heither for his tranlportation.

There is one George Ralegh a feaman writes to me from London by the laft poft, that

upon his late landinge he was made a prifoner by warrant from the council of ftate, as one
that had beene abroade in the fervice of Cha. Steward, defiringe my teftimonie of him,

in regard he was lately heere, and returned hence for England. All the knowlege I

have of him, or can fay for him, is, that he came hither from the fhipp James, captain

Curral, a private man of war in the ftates fervice, loft upon the Danifh coaft •, and
amongft other of the feamen, which efcaped fhippwracke, he was heere relieved by the

Englifh company, and fent home. I fhall not trouble you further, prefumeinge your
next will fpeake the returne of the expreffes, with the ratification •, and that I fhall in

tyme have fome anfwer from my lord protector, or yourfelfe, in the bufines of Waites,

that the infultings of that party may ceafe, at leaft abate of the height they are at, by
this fenate's fo releafing of Waites to pleafure them, who with a crew of defperate fel-

lowes lurkes neare this cittie, expectinge ( as they fay ) an order from England to

command me to readmit him. I remayne, Sir,

Hamb. 25 April, 1654. Your humble fervant,

RlCHARk Bradshaw.

Vol. II. S f f The
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The agent for this citie, Monf. Peterfon, hath writ a letter to the fenate, which (as t

am told ) makes them very fad. They have been in councill all this day about it ; but
I cannot learne what the buffinefie is. You write not of it : only the report goes, the
Dutch have done them fome ill offices, and would exclude them the treaty.

The prefident of the protector's council to the commijjioners for managing the
affairs of Ireland.

My Lords,

In the poffef- TT I S highnefs the lord protector and his councell have conceived it moll advantagious
fio^°(the to tne publick fervice, that the efcheated lands of the rebells of Ireland, lying within

able Id Hard-
t^ie ôur counties °f Dublin, Cork, Kildare, and Catherlough, referved to the* ufe of

wickc, lord the commonwealth, mould be let at prefent for no longer a term then from year to year ;

high chancel- and have thought fit to impower you fo to let the fame, and not otherwife, till other
k>r of Great order mail be given you in that behalf . . . .do hereby fignify untoBmajn -

you at . that in difpofing of the faid lands .

proceed accordingly.

Signed in the name of, and by the order of his highnefs,

Vol. xiii.

P- 3°5-

Whitehall, 26 April, 1654.

'

To the right honourable the commiffioners, appointed

for managing the affairs of Ireland.

He. Laurence.

Mr. Will. Cooper to fecretary Tharloe.

Sir, »

BEING for a little time to goe into
,
the country with my wife, I waited on you

to take my leave •, and not finding you ftirring, I left the inclofed. I have by mee
a booke taken from a Dutchman this lafb yeere, and in that language comprizino- all

the ports, rods, rocks, fands, and acceffes of the gulph of Mexico, from the entrance
to the Bahamas ; what courfe you muft fteere from place to place, together with the
exact degrees of longitude and latitude of each place,, which things have not bene in the
Englifh tongue defcribed by any. How farre this may contribute, I fubmit to you and
others. Sir, in your choice of captaines and others, you muft be fure to choofe as many as

you can, whofe bodyes have been ufed to the heats of thofe and fuch-like climates •

elfe you may meet with great obftructions in the fervice. Among others I recommend
unto you one captain Shelley, who. hath bene in all the late fights, and tooke the
Morning-ftar, and fundry rich prizes. He knowes moft of the American coafts, and
hath bene South beyond the Rio de la Plata. This man was commended to general
Defborough by general Monck at his going for Scotland, as a ufefull man in any fea

fervice, and hath a new frigat conferr'd upon him.

Sir, captain Henry Powel of RatclirT was roving in the Mexican gulph from top to
bottome, with his brother, near the fpace of two yeeres, of whom I gave you former
notice. I have noe more at prefent, but defiring the Lord to bee your fun and Ihield to
remaine

26 April, 1654. Yours in faithfulnefs,

William Cooper.

Col. Robert Lilbume to fecretary Thuiioe.

Sir,

Vol. xiii. V OUR inclofed to Mr. Ellis was fent according to the directions as you defired.

p. 304. •*• There hath bin no newes from colonel Morgan ; only foure fcattering parties are

going from feveral parts of the hills, who doe adde to Middleton's number. Colonel
Cobbet with a party from St. Johnfton and Dundee, on monday laft, gave a handfome
chace to the lords Montrofs, Dunloppe, Forrefter, and major . . . who had got a

rabble of about 500 horfe and foot together upon the Breas of Angus •, but they fled

feveral miles in fight of our men, divers of them leavipg their arms behinde them.
Yefterday Malcombe Rogers, (who had bin a great agent between Charles Stuart and
Glencairne ) being before condemned by a court marfhall, was hanged at Edinburgh for

a fpy. He dyed very refolutely, confeft hee had lately murthered one of our foldiers

betweene Edinburgh and Curftrophin, and that he had a hand in burning the hay at

Leith. I remayne

Dalkeith, 27 April, 1654, Your very affectionate fervant,

Robert Lilburne.
• \ 1 rotejiation
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Troteftation of the ftates *f Utrecht, &c. againft the Jeeret article.

Veneris, 8° Maij, 1654. [N. S.]

*"p H E lord commiffioner of the province of Friefland hath upon occafion of delibera- A.D.1654.
* tion held about the act of publication to be made of the peace concluded with the *—-v—-*1

commonwealth of England, exhibited to the afiembly, and caufed to be read, a certain Vo1
-

xiii *

written declaration.; and defired, that the fame might be regiftred amongft the publick p ' 3
° 7 '

notes o'f their lordfhips, as the fame ftandeth here inferted verbatim.

The prefent lord commiffioner of the province of Friefland, having feen the articles of
peace lately agreed and concluded between the commonwealth of England and this
Hate, with the ratification thereof, done the if of April, doth agree and approve of
the fame, as he doth hereby •, and that confequently the publication of peace be made
upon fuch a day as mall be appointed thereunto, except notwithftanding, that the faid
lord commiffioner doth difagree herewith, and proteft in the name of the lords his
principals, againft all that hath been privately treated and contracted between the com-
monwealth of England and the lords ftates of Holland and Weft Friefland, contrary to
the dear-bought liberties, and the concluded union made between the commonwealth
of England and the United Provinces, and tending not only againft the prejudice of
the lord prince of Orange, whofe glorious predeceffors have deferved fo well of this
commonwealth, as alfo their fucceffors ; but alfo to the difrefpect and difreputation of
the ftate, yea to a perpetual difparagement of kings, princes, commonwealths, and
potentates.

The faid lord commiffioner doth declare the fame null, and of no worth nor value,
and not to engage herein in no-wife the right, authority, and fovereignty of the lords
his principals, but rather to preferve the fame ; that fo at any time thefe exceptions and
reafons againft that may be produced, as occafion (hall ferve. And he doth likewife
underftand, that the lords extraordinary embaffadors be forthwith fent for to come home,
to give an account of what they have done and negotiated, without any order from their
lordfhips.

Whereupon being debated, the provinces have defired copies of the faid declaration,
which is herewith granted to them ; and the lords of Holland do undertake to refer what
hath parTed upon this fubjeft to the lords their principals.

The lords commiffioners of the province of Guelderland do referve their figning upon
the faid fubjecl, till fuch time they have feen the declaration of thofe of Holland.
The lords commiffioners of Zealand, having taken notice of the matter and proteft of

the lord commiffioner of the province of Friefland, do alfo declare and judge, that fuch
private refolutions, or the negotiation of the province of Holland and Weft Friefland,
efpecially concerning a point of fuch great importance, doth differ in the matter and
form againft the exprefs command, order, and intention of the lords their principals ; fo
that they do alfo find themfelves neceffitated to proteft and difavow all fuch feparate and
private refolutions and negotiations : and befides they do referve to take fuch farther
refolutions or figning, as their faid lords principals fhall think fit.

The lord commiffioner of the province of Utrecht did defire the faid declaration of
the lords of Holland, in cafe they had refolved upon any thing which might have con-
cerned the generality.

The lords commiffioners of the province of Groningen, having heard what had paffed
yefterday in the affembly of their H. and M. lordfhips, that the lords ftates of Holland
had tied themfelves by a private negotiation with the commonwealth of England, never
to confer the charge of ftadtholder upon the lord prince of Orange, or any of his fuccef-
fors, of the province of Holland, nor ever to give their provincial vote for his capt.
or admiralfhip of this ftate; and having confidered, that the project of fecluding the faid
lord prince of Orange and his pofterity out of all the faid charges made by the govern-
ment in England in the laft year, 1653. was then judged by all the provinces to be an
unjuft and unreafonable demand, and confequently declared by all in general, not to be
accepted of, but was rejected ; and inftead thereof the provifo mentioned in the treaty,
and concluded on, with exprefs prohibitive command to the lords embaffadors of this
ftate, not to inlarge themfelves beyond the faid provifo : therefore, all thefe things
rightly confidered, the faid lords commiffioners do declare, that all fuch private, feparate,
and underhand refolutions and negotiations, are repugnant to the union and exprefs order
of their H. and M. lordfhips, of the 19

th Februaiy, 1654. being done without any appa-
rent neceffity, and the confent of the common confederates ; and therefore they do

I

hold, by virtue and force of the faid union, the fame for null and of no value, and in
1

1. the name ct the lords their principals do exprefly proteft againft it.

All.
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An intercepted letter to fir Walter Vane.

Sir,

A.D. 1,654. TF you make hafte over, you may get your arrears; here are divers examples: if
v—^—^ * here mould happen diforders, you would lofe all; 'tis riot without danger. Here
Vol. xm.

js pafl-eci a fecret article, which caufeth great rumours ; five nobles and feven towns
P- 3°

refufed it : it is now brought to the ftates general, who like it not. I dare name no par-

ticulars •, it is about the houfe of Orange ; you will hear it from others. This day the

peace was proclaimed.

Hague, 8 th May, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xiii.

p. 323.

Vol. xiii.

P- 334- *: peace

Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honored Sir,

THIS week's letters, both from Ingland, Holland, and other parts report, the

peace is concluded betwixt the two commonwelthes, (as alfo with Denmark) which
maks men here the more wonder at the great fea-forces now preparing in Ingland.

I was told yefterday by an Itallian, that 'tis advifed from France, the faid forces are

defyned for Civita Vechia.

His hyghnefs the great duke intends the Duch mail giv reparation to the Inglifh mer-
chant in this place, for the fhip with currants, by them taken and funk in this port ; to

which end the great duk has fequeftred two of theyr ihips. Here ar no more ftates

men of war in thes feas, I mean fhips in their publick fervis ; however there is not a
Duch merchant fhip but has privat commifiion to tak our lhips ; whereof they hav bin

advertiz'd, and that they fhould keep in port, 'til the peace be publifhed. Three Malta
gallyes departed yefterday with a new gaily the great duke has built for them ; alfo two
of the duk's gallis departed with merchandic for Palermo fair ; which being delivered,

they then go in chace of Turks towards the coaft of Barbary. I am,

Honored Sir,

Leghorn, 8 th May, 1654. [N. S. ] Your moft humble fervant,

Charles Longland.

Beuningen, the Dutch embaffador in Sweden, to the ftates general,

H. and M. Lords,

My Lords,

THE queen returned to this city on monday laft, after fhe had taken her leave of

my lady her mother at Nicoping, and of the prince of Sweden, who was there then

arthat time. They had feveral conferences concerning affairs tending to the manage-

ment and direction of the kingdom ; and amongft the reft, of what had been nego-

tiated with the Englifti embaffador, which was communicated to his highnefs. It is faid

here, that an extraordinary embaffador is to go from hence to England, with full inftruc-

tions to conclude a firm ari& near league with England hereafter. The faid Englifh embaf-

fador maket-h account to depart from hence the next week, and hath acquainted his

domeftics as much. I fhall likewife begin to make ready for my departure, now I have

leave from your lordfhips to return home.

Upfal, 8
th May, 1654. [N. S. ]

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.
Monsieur, [May, 1654J.

Vol. xiii. Tl/fESSIEURS de Hollande ont affermente tous ceux de leur affemblee homme pour

p. 326. 4 * homme de tenir fecret une chofe, qui leur feroit propofee, voire meme il leur eftde-

fendu de ne dire pas, qu'il y a un fecrer, ny qu'ils ont prefte ferment, fi que le difcours,

que les Anglois auroient voulu, qu'on chaffac tds a tels d'icy, qui font leurs ennemis,

eel a n'eft rien.

Ceux
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j

Ceux de Hollande en eftant admonefte dans les eftats generaux, ont affeure l'afiemblee,A.D.i 654,
que ce fecret ne touchoit que le Hollande, point la generalite, & qu'il ne contenoit rien au '

prejudice des autres provinces.

Toutefois j'ay bien apprins tant, que cela touche un reglement, ou quelque forte

d'inftruction generale pour tous ceux, qui comparoiftront dans I'affemblee des eftats de

Hollande, eftant remarque clairement, que le fieur Reuyl penfionaire de Harlem, le

fieur Wevelinckhoven penfionaire de Leyden, le fieur Schagen penfionaire d'Alcmaer,

ont des intelligences aveque la princeffe royale, ou font de fon confeil. Et puifque Ton

fort maintenant d'une fi perilleufe guerre, & qu'on doit avoir deffein de bien conferver

la paix & union aveq l'Angleterre, on veut mettre ordre a ce que par les paffions & inter-

efts d'aucuns particuliers membres ou autres la dite paix ne foit troublee, ny donnee oc-

cafion & fubjed aux Anglois de fe fervir en 10, 11, 12 articles.

A Amfterdam a efte divulgue, mais auffitoft fupprime, certain livret nominee

fchippers pratie, un dialogue, ne contenant qu'un inve&ive contre la paix, difant que comme
Cromwell avoit fait tuer fon roy, de meme les Louveftainfche (defignant par cette forte

toutes ceux de Hollande, qui ont tant efte portes a la paix, & qui ont tant travailles

pour icelle) avoient empoifljnne le dernier prince. Mais au refte ce livret eftoit fans arti-

fice, & fans realite. Toutefois ceux d'Amfterdam ont fait grande & eftroite enquefte

contre cela.

L'empereur aura fort mal prins les attentats de Koningfmarck dans le duche de Breenrten,

a la barbe de tout 1'empire & des eftats de l'empire affemblees a Ratisbonne en une diete

folemnelle, & contre les decrets de l'empereur & des eftats de l'empire, fi que l'empereur

aura non feulement refolu mandata inhtbltoria & avocatoria, mais en a commende & envoye

les executoriales aux membres des cercles de la Baffe Saxe & de Weftphalie.

II eft a croire, que ceft eftat auffy s'en meflera, & d'autres de meme, & par ainfy de

petit eftincelle fe pourra allumer un grand feu.

Au conte & aux eftats de Ooft-frife eft derechef efcrit de vouloir envoyer leur deputes

vers icy.

L'on ne veut prefque affeurez, que le grand fecret propofe & jure dans les eftats de

Hollande, eft un article fecret entre la Hollande & l'Angleterre, par ou fe promet l'ex-

elufion de la maifon d'Orange & de Naffau, hors des employs de general. Cela (vray ou

faux) efchauffe grandement le peuple au rnoins les . .....,& je crains qu'il caufera,

du bruit.

8 May.

pOMME desja aures veu, I'affemblee de Hollande a efte fingulierement occupee par^ l'acle ou article fecret touchant le prince d'Orange, & cela a efte le grand fecret, qui

a ete propofe, & dont on a tant parle, a favoir, que la Hollande promet de ne l'admettre

point a aucune charge de general ny le prince ny fes defcendents.

La plus part des villesauffitoft y ont conlenty : toutefois Haerlem, Leyden, Alckmaer,

Horn, Edam bnt contredit. Des dix nobles les 6 ont efte confentants, a favoir Brede-

rocde, Opdam, Wimnum, Duvenvoorde, Vandermyle, & Merode. Wimmenum avoit

un peu varie, mais en fin fuft confentant. Schagen avoit premierement promis de con-

fe.nrer, mais en apres contredit aveq Bevei'weert, Noortwyck, Warmont. De Warmont,
puifqu'il eftoit de la maifon de Weffenaer, & catholiqUe Romain, on s'eftonne i les

autres s'eftonhent grandement, que Brederoode fi proche allie ait efte le premier, qui a

confenty j mais on luy aura donne des perfuafions, que fon foleil luyra plus qu'auparavant.

Opdam, Mercde, Vender Myle, Duvenwoorde, Wimmenum; en effect doivent toute

leur fortune au prince Henry ; mais quand la divifion & faftion fe loge en une nation, on
ne regarde qu' a fe fortifier pour le prefent.

Ceux qui le plus ont poufie ccft affaire, s'excufent par la necefilte ; que c'a efte un faire

le faut •, que fur la fin le protecteur a produit ceft article ; & aux ambalfadeursde Hollande
feuls, que fans cela il n'a rien voulu faife, ny paffera la ratification : & fur ce qu'on dit,

que le 2 Hollandois Pont fait fans connoifiance du Frifon, ils difent, que le fieur Jongeftal

in aura fceu quelque chofe.

partie d'Orange eftats de generaux

Les 145 parlent haut, eftants auffy les plijs nombreux dans 104, que fpecialement le

fieur Beverning auroit fait contre fon ferment, fon inftruflion, & fans aucun fceu fes prin-

cipaux, qui font les eftats generaux, point ceux de Hollande ; que pourtant ils veulent

retracter la commifiion de treforier genera], qu'ils luy ont donnee, voire qu'en un eftat

bien regie on luy devoit occuper la tefte •, mais les autres alleguent la necefllte, que le

fage doit temporifer 5 que le temps changera tout ; que le gouvernement en Angleterre fe

changeant (comme l'on fe perfuade)-, & que les montaignards enEfcoffe auroient des grands
avantages •, & que l'Angleterre plufieurs fois a efte reduit par les Efcoffois, ce fecret article

ne fera qu'un grand rien jomnimnque ; que mos gerendus efi Tbaidi ; & par ee moyen l'on

Vol. II. T t t tafchera
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A.D.1654. tafchera de complaire & d'appaifer le mieux qu'on peut les courts & les . .\ .

". '.
. . Le

conte Guillaume fe demonftre auffy grandement fafche, quoyque d'autres ne le croyent

pas d'autant, que la maifon de Naffau n'efl pas exclue, ains feulement le prince

d'Orange.

Mais le rhal eft, qu'il doit craindre le conte de Brederode, tant qu'il vir, & puis viendra

fort en confederation en Hollande le fieur d'Opdam.

Le cardinal de Hefien a fait icy une nouvelle fommation pour les biens de Malta

;

in a is ce fera furdis fabula;

En fin l'expres aveq la ratification arriva icy hier devant midy. Surcela refolu auffy-

toft, qu'aujourd'huy feroit la publication icy, mais dans 15 jours fera celebre un aclion

de graces.

En Zeelande le peuple fera fort mal fatisfaiteh fecret article, menacant le fieur Bevern-

ing de le jetter en l'eau, s'il y paffe.

Icy s'eft commis quelque defordre fur le Kermis les annees paflees ; voila pourquoy
1'on y fera venir 334 compaignies a pied & a cheval ; & aux moufquettiers de la garde

eft donne du plomb & du poudre.

Les villes de Haerlem, Leyden* Delf, Rotterdam, Gorkom, Alckmaer, Hoorn,
Enckhuyfen, Edam ont contredit a l'article fecret touchant le prince d'Orange ; mais

quand le raet penfionaire dit, que fans cela le protefteur ne ratiferoit pas la paix, les 5
villes abandonneront leur contradiction ; mais Haerlem, Leyden, Enckhuyfen, Edam ont

continue & ont protefte a l'encontre.

Mais du depuis voyant, que le protecTeur avoit desja ratifie le 29 Avril notoirement,

devant que la refolution approbaire de Hollande fur le fecret article pouvoit eftre venue a

Londres, Ton prefume & croit, que ce fecret article n'efl pas venu du protedeur, ains de
ceux de Hollande.

Vol. xiii.

p. 315.

Whitelocke, embajfador in Sweden, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

Vol.xiii. 'yHE queene was pleafed on tuefday laft to tell me, that a Hamburgh fhippe was
p. 322. A lately taken and brought into England, wherein were divers goodes belonging to her

majefty •, as wearing apparel! for herfelfe, and liveryes for her fervants, and other things

peculiarly belonging to herfelfe, which fhe fent for out of France •, and fayd merrily, that

fhe rauft wear her olde cloths (till, unlefle my lord protector would give command, that

they might be delivered to her commiflary Monf. Bonneale. I promifed all diligence to

procure the delivery of them to Monf. Bonnel ; and told her majefty, that my lord would
be very ready to give his commaunds in this perticular, efpecially confidering a ladye's

clothes, and her fervants liveryes, which could not be fpared. This day one of her fecre-

tarye's brought me the inclofed paper, by which you will know the fhippe, and the

parcells which belong to her majefty ; and I doe moft earneftly intreate you to move his

highneffe in ir, if there be caufe, or to procure by other order a fpeedy difcharge of thofe

goods, and delivery of them unto Monf. Bonnel, which will give the queene great con-

tentment ; and for the parcells, I have them from the queene's own mouth, and attefted

by this inclofed paper under the fecretarye's hand. I am the more concerned in honour
in this bufines, bicaufe it concerns her majefty's perfon; and this reafon, I hope, will pre-

vaile elfewhere from
Your very affectionate friend to ferve you,

Upfalia, April 28. 1654. B. Whitelocke.

Whitelocke, embajfador in Sweden, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

THE French refident, vifkinge me, was very inquifitive concerninge the agreement

betweene us and the Hollanders, wherein I told him what my laft letters informed

me. He faid, the Dutch agent had as yet noe newes of it ; and then he defired particu-

larly to know that which concerned the kinge of Denmark, which I believe he did a pur-

pofe to tell the Danifh ambaffador and the Dutch refident, and I informed him accord-

ingly. About nine a clock in the eveningeon the Lord's day, the queene returned hither j

I believe fhe made the more haft, havinge promifed me fo to doe, and hath not to the

prefent broke her word with me. Munday I waited upon her to bid her welcome

home ; fhe excufed her long ftay, and that I fhould now be delayed noe more, but that

fhe
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fhe would forthwith difpatch my bufines. I aunfwered, that neither the chancellor norA.D. 1654.
his fonns were as yet returned. She allured me, they would be both heere the next day, 1

and that the day following, the articles might be figned ; and for that end, fhe had made
all the haft fhepoffibly could to be heere. Tuefday grave Erick Oxenfterne fent to in-

forme me, that he was come to towne, of purpofe to difpatch my bufftnes, and that he

was to be at court with the queene in the afternoon, where I mett him i and the queene

fending for me into the bed-chamber, we fell to difcourfe of my bufine3, and fhe told me,

that it was very fitt, that the articles might be figned to-morrow, and that I fhould have

my audience prefently after ; and that fhe would give order for all things to be in.

readines. Accordingly afterwards, fpeakinge with grave Erick in another chamber, he

feemed to be of the fame opinion, and told me, that his father would be here to-morrow,

time enough to fign the articles. I replyed, that I doubted he would hardly (by reafon

of his wearines) be at leifure. He faid, there would be nothing of trouble, more than to

fign and feal, all other matters being in a readines.

Wenfday I had much difcourfe with him, and on thurfday my lord Lagerfeldt came
to me in the name of the chauncellor, and told me, he was returned hither on purpofe

to difpatch my bufines. I aunfwered, that 1 was obliged to him for that favour. He defired

my fecretary might meet with M. fecretary Canterftine, to examine the books, that in the

evening they might be figned. After dinner, I fent my fon James, and my fervant Earle,

with the articles and papers thereunto belonging, to M. fecretary Canterfteyne ; where

they examined the articles, and mended thofe faults, which were committed in the writing

of them, and all was prepared for the figning.

I was well contented with the delay of figning the articles the laft week, becaufe I

was defirous they might be communicated to the prince, which the queen did in her late

journey ; and my lord chancellor told me, that his royal highnesdid very well approve of

them, and expreffed a great defire of a ftrict amity and alliance betwixt my lord pro-

tector and this crown. I likewife, having received no letters from England by the poll

yefterday, was contented to feal the articles this morning * ; for if many days longer

Ihould have been intermitted, they could not have been figned at all j becaufe, upon

tuefday next, the rix-datt or parliament here is appointed to meet ; and within two or

three days after their meeting, the queen intends to refign the government, and it will be

fome time after, before the prince be crowned. I muft beftirr myfelf, or elfe I fhall not

be able to difpatch the neceffary ceremonies here of my publick audience, to take my leave of

the queen, and the many vifits, which I am to make at my farewell, according to the cuftom

of this court, whereunto I am to conform, in regard of the honour of my lord protector,

and of our nation ; for I was never amongft any people, where they did more infift upon

matters of ftate and civility, than they do here ; and whofoe neglects them, is cenfured

for a mechanic or a boor. I intend from hence to go to the prince of Sweden, to

falute him from my lord protector, which in my judgment will be a neceffary civility

for me to perform ; and divers good friends have told me, that the prince himfelf, both,

expects and defires to fee me ; from whence I purpofe to go to Stockholme, where I am
to take fhipping for Lubeck, and from thence to Hamburgh, where I fhall attend his

highnes's farther commands, or fome mips for my tranfport into England, which I

earneftly intreat you to procure to be fertt in time. I hope, before my going hence, I

ihall receive his highnes's order, which t long fince writ for, concerning my return •, but

howfoever, my bufinefs being effected here, I prefume I may, without difpleafure

to his highnefs, be upon my return homwards, and the rather, becaufe upon the change

which is fhortly to be here, my commiffion will be at an end. It is reported from good
hands, that the queen intends, after her refignation, to go to the Spaw, which I have

caufe to believe. In thofe parts, they fay, the king of the Romans will wait upon her

;

but that I doubt. Her majefty hath fhewed extraordinary affection and refpect in her lat'e

difcourfes with me, as well as formerly, towards my lord protector -, and the chauncellor,

and grave Ericke his fonne, and my lord Lagerfeldt, have likewife expreffed greac

regard to his highnefs. I fhall hope, before your anfwer to thefe letters can come to my
hands, to be near England, and to be fo happy within a few weeks, as to have an

opportunity to give you a more particular account of thefe affaires from

Your very affectionate freind to ferve you,

Upfale, 28. April, 1654. B. WhitelockEo

* The treaty was figned 1 1 April, 1654. See Dumont corps diplom. torn. vi. par. 2. f. 80.

General
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General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

A.D.1654.T HAVE fent you heere inclofed fome letters, which came to my view uppon the

« v ' * occafion of an unexpected providence, and hath here a very deepe refentment among
Vol. xiii. fome g00Cj merij as indeed I thinke there is juft caufe, if what is alledged therein be
p '

32 °'
true. Though I am fatisfied, that my lord protector's heart abhors, that any difturbance

Ihould be given to any good people whatfoever •, yet indeed I look uppon it as a duty

Uppon you, to beare the utmoft witnefs againft thefe peace-breakers ; for certainly the

enemies of our fpiriruall as well as civill peace, doe much boaft and hope for an

advantage againft good men-, and the fooner that fpiritt be crulhed, the more fhall we
difcharge our duty to the Lord, and thofe that fear him. There is fome fadnes on good

people here, becaufe of fuch reporte. I know it will much trouble our dear lord pro-

tector, that any under his government fhould thus infult. There are fome precious

good people in Wales, though very few : the generality of people in thofe parts, I fear,

are little better than the Irifh : they have invenomed hearts againft the wayes of God,

and we very well know, were the forwarded and greateft promoters of the king's

intereft in the time of war, and therefore ought particularly to be looked after. I doe

earneftly defire you will make inquiry, into this bufines, and to take care, that fober,

good men may be put into the magiftracy there, and that you would get a troop of

horfe or two, to quarter in North Wales, and the like in South Wales, to fupprefs the

cavaleering fpiritt. I did endeavour at the diffolving of the general council, to give

fatisfaction as to fuch practices, how much contrary they are unto my lord ; and I beleive

we are all fatisfied of the tendernes of his fpirit to all peaceable good men. The officers

are now gone to their charges, I hope with very good fatisfaction on all accompts. I wifh

the bufines of Ireland were fettled, and be fure, we may have none but fober, godly

men in commiffion ; the fewer at prefent, the better, I am fure. I haveing a character,

fhall write more particularly of this to my brother Cromwell, to whom I fhall refer you.

I am leffe fatisfied with fome mens being in, who were in nomination, when my brother

was here, than I was at that time. I am

Phenix, 28 th April, 1654. Your very affectionate frinde and fervant,

Charles Fleetwood,"

Ratification of an article of the treaty between the protector and the fiates

general.

Vol. xiii. pUM in tertio articulorum pacis,' unionis, & confeederationis initse, ftabilitse, & pro-

s' 8 - mulgatse inter fereniffimum dominum, dominum protectorem reipublicse Anglise,

Scotise, & Hibernise, & dominos ofdines generales Unitarum Provinciarum conventum
fit, quod omnes injurise, ftimptus, & damna, quas pars una ab altera pertulit poft -if

menfis Maij, anno 1652. delebuntur atque e memoria eradentur, eo modo quo neutra

dicTrarum partium alteri negotium faceffet ob aliquod iftiufmodi damnum, injuriam, aut

fumptus •, fed omnis & cujufcunque eorum perfecla erit hunc in ufque diem abolitio,

omnefque eo nomine lites aclionefque caffse nullseque erunt, exceptis iis deprsedationibus,

quse in maribus Britannicis committentur poft fpatium duodecim dierum, atque intra

maria Britannica & promontorium fanfti Vincentis poft fpatium fex hebdomadum ; &
inde in mari Mediterraneo, & ad iEquatorem ufque poft fpatium decern hebdomadum ;

atque ultra .ZEquatorem, poft fpatium odtimeftre, a publicatione pacis numerandum, vel

immediate poft fufficientem notitiam pacis in dictis locis factam : & cum de prse-

dictis verbis quseftiones nonnullse forfitan oriantur, quae litibus & difceptationibus anfam
prsebeant

; prsefatus dominus protector, & prsefati ordines generales, quo omnis controver-

fia tollatur, quse occafione alicujus in prsedicto articulo contend accidere poterit, unanimi

confenfu convenere & conclufere, atque his prsefentibus declarant, omnibufque & fingulis

popularibus & fubditis fuis refpeclive palam faciunt, quod immediate poft traclatus pacis

promulgationem, quse jam facia eft, omnes hoftilitatis aclus ubicunque in omnibus locis

in dicto tertio articulo expreflis, & ubique alibi ceffabunt ; & quod omnes deprsedationes,

damna, & injurise, quse ab una parte contra alteram facta ceu commifia fuerint, poft

quartum diem Maij ftylo vet. proxime fequuturum in quibufcunque locis, quorum in

prsedicto articulo mentio facta eft, vel alibi tarn citra quam ultra JEquatorem, in rationum

reddendarum tabulas referentur, Cjuseque ablata erunt poft prsedictum diem Maij fine

aliqua forma procefTus reftituentur ; necnon & damna inde nafcentia compenfabuntur.

Et quo ftipulatio hsec & conventio magis innotefcat, utraque pars eandem in jurifdictio-

nibus Sc territoriis fuis publicabit j & navibus fuis bellicis, aliifque, tarn quse in portu,

quam
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quam quae fuper mari funt, eandem obfervare firmiter mandabit. In cujus rei fidem &A.D.1654.
teftimonium tam domini commiflarii celfitudinis- fuse, quam legati extraordinarii predict, v-^—y——

'

ordinum uniti Belgii, prasfentes hafce manibus fuis propriis fubfignarunt. Actum 28 °

Aprilis, flylo Angl. anno 1654.

He. Laurence, prsef. H. Beverninck.

Gil. Pickering. Will. Nieupoort.

E. MoUNTAGU. A. P. JoNGESTALL.

Wal. Strickland.

-Jongeftall, to his excellency William Friderick, earl ^NafTau, &c.

YESTERDAY about eleven of the clock in the forenoon, the peace was proclaimed Vol. xiii.

before Whitehall, Temple-bar, Paul's church, and the Old Exchange. That fame p "
zz6-

day at night the guns went off at the Tower, and aboard the fhips three times, and bon-

fires made, according to the cuiloms of the country, before Whitehall, and up and down
the city. We did the like on the back fide of our houfe, towards the river, and burnt

near eighty pitch-barrels, and we had trumpeters and others to play all the while. The
river was fo full of boats, that there was hardly any water to be feen ; at the fame time

feveral lords and ladies of quality came to fee us, whom we treated : in fum, all things

were done here in great folemnity. God Almighty give his farther bleffing to this

great work ! Yeilerday at noon we were invited to dinner to his highnefs the lord pro-

tector, where we were nobly entertained. Mr. Strickland and the mailer of the cere-

monies came to fetch us in two coaches of his highnefs, about half an hour pail one,

and brought us to Whitehall, where twelve trumpeters were ready founding againfl our
coming. My lady Nieuport and my wife were brought to his highnefs prefently, the

one by Mr. Strickland, and the other by the mailer of the ceremonies, who received us

with great demonilration of amity. After we flaid a little, we were conducted into

another room, where we found a table ready covered. His highnefs fat on one fide

of it, alone; my lord Beverning, Nieuport, and myfelf, at the upper end; and the

lord prefident Laurence and others, next to us. There was in the fame room another

table covered for other lords of the council and others. At the table of my lady pro-

teftrice dined my lady Nieuport, my wife, my lady Lambert, my lord protector's

daughter, and mine. The mufic played all the while we were at dinner. The lord

protector had us into another room, where the lady protectrice and others came to us,

where we had alfo mufic, and voices, and a pfalm fung, which his highnefs gave us,

and told us, that it was yet the bell paper, that had been exchanged between us ; and
from thence we were had into a gallery next the river, where we walked with his highnefs

about half an hour, and then took our leaves, and were conducted back again to Our
hdufes, after the fame manner as we were brought. I cannot write any thing certain

from Scotland. Some fay, the king's forces are flrong, and multiply ; others fay the

contrary ; but I believe, that fince Monk remaineth there, there is fomething to do
there. I am confidently told, that the lord protector and M. G. Harrifon do under-

fland one another very well, although the lail doth keep in the country ; yet that he
may fuddenly come to fome great place of honour. It is certain, that the lord Whitelock
is expected here within few weeks.

28 April, 1654.

Here was fuch rejoicing at the peace, that the like demonilrations of joy were not
fhewn at the coronation day of king James, nor the lail, as I am told by fome old mer-
chants. My lord proteclor ihewed a great deal of kindnefs to my wife and daughter in

particular.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, May 9. 1654. [N. S.]

TT is fo longe fince I have heard from you, that I cannot know how intereils or inch- Vol. xxiiL

nations ilands; and therefore had forborn writing, till the return of an exprefTe, which p- 13S-
I have long intended to fend. I could have been better informed, but the prefent impor-
tance of what I have now to fay, hath caufed me to run this adventure, leail he, whom
I fhortly may fend, fhoulde come to late to prevent what will fpeedily bee attempted.
There is gone from hence lately colonel John Garet *, a little man, whoe was hurte * Gerard,

Vol. II. U u u by
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by the Portugalls in the exchange, and with him one major Hallfy, whoe kill'd Mr.

A.D. 1054. Afcame, and divers others, with an intention to kill the protector, and divers others.

One way they propofe, is, to atempt it in St. James parke, and efcape out of one of the

private dores. Other wayes they have, which I cannot They have another

defigne in. the citty : the earl of Oxforde is to be the chiefe. You may eafily ihuffle

* # # *

fome into this drunken may difcover all. Garet refolved, when he parted

hence, to wait upon the protector, to difguife the defign. Many are going privately

through England into Scotlande. Be carefull of Newcaftle. Let not the councell fit,

where they did, but let them remove unperciviably, not as though they fufpected any
* * * * * r j r

plot ; for that will a friend* from whom I have the advertifements,

or to make find fome means to featch the chambers under it, leaft

bee brought in. Have a care of Fitz-James, whatever he pretends, but feem not to

... * * *
fufpect him ; that will deftroy one, that thmkes me i and upon that account

* * *

is free with me. You are wife to frame pretences for to look into, and
*

prevent without feemingto fufpect them, which I think

not fit to mention at this tyme will ruine all , but ere long I mall know all, as foon as

* * *

things are ripe. In the mean tyme vigilant and fecret. Fitz-James is gone

hence yefterday, to undertake to difcover fome of your correfpondents

* * * * * ' * *

the protector nor know the author*, but the

protector and as you tender frends and bufinefs, much may fhortly be done
for you, and more difcovered. I am,

Sir,

Your humble fervant,

The fuperfcription,

For Mr. Thomas Scot, at his houfe at

Lambeth, London, thefe.

The Dutch embajfadors in England to the Jiates general.

High and mighty Lords,

My Lords,

Vol xiii. TTERE inclofed we fend your lordfhips the act of explanation of the third article of the

p . 33 6.
' JlI treaty of peace, whereof we made mention in our letter of the 8 th of this month to

the lord oreffier, which we out of feveral refpects did think, not only ferviceable, but

alfo highly neceffary, for all merchants, mailers, and mariners, that through the uncer-

tainty of diftrufts and times they might not remaiiji in a perpetual, or at leaft a long

difquiet and trouble, and befides the trouble that would have been had to have gotten

the mips difcharged again after they are taken, to the great prejudice of your lordfhips

fubjects, and the ftate in general. Withal we took notice of your lordfhips order, to

caufe all acts of hoftility to ceafe, as foon as it were poffible, which we think we have

now fully accomplimed , whereof we defire your lordfhips approbation, which we have

done to ^ain time. We have given here fecurity, that your lordfhips will caufe this act

of explanation to be likewife publifhed on your fide , which is promifed to be done here

very fuddenly.

T
'. 30 April , 1 Beverning.

Weftmmftcr, —^> ^54- Nieuport.
JoNGESTALL.

Form
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Form of additional injlrufiions unto the captains of pips of war, in

purfuance of his highnefs's proclamation of peace between England

and Holland.

[ In the hand-writing of fecretary Thurloe.]

HEREAS by our inftructions given unto you in the month of laft, A.D. 1654.

you were authorized and required to take under your command the mips \^/~V
and to direct

Vol - xiv-

your courfe, either to the Maffachufets bay in New England, Or to Pequott harbour, p ' 4 "

Newhaven, or other good port within any of thofe united colonies, and by fuch

ways and means as you are directed by thofe inftructions, endeavour the furprihng or

taking by open force the Manhattoes and other places there, in the poffeffion of the

Dutch : and whereas fince your departure hence there is a peace made and concluded

betweene this commonwealth and the United Provinces of the Netherlands : wee have

thought fit to give you fpeedy notice thereof* and to will and require you* as we doe

hereby, to defift from that defigne and undertakinge aforefaid, notwithstanding any

thine contained in your former inftructions, received from us or the commiffioners of

the admiraltie. And for your future deportment, you are to obferve fuch other inftruc-

tions, as you have received, or fhall herewith or hereafter receive, from the commiffioners

of the admiralty and navy.

May 1. 1654*

Mr. Richard Bradfhaw, refident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe;

Si Rj

THE laft week's letters Were all broake up by the Way neare Bruffels, by thieves, Vol. xi$.

as the poft-mafter faith. Amonge them I found yours to my lord Whitelocke, P- 6 -

with feverall letters to his followers, which I gave covert to, and fent forward ; but I

fuppofe his lordfhip will be come thence ere the poll come on, as doubtleffe this pacquet

tells you. I likewife found yours to myfelfe, being glad the ratification was come, and

paft the feale. It's good news heere, where it was currently reported, the peace was

quite off.

If the French newes be true, a fquadron of our ftates fhipps have lately met with and

taken a fieete of fixty faile of theirs, going from St. Malo to Terra Nova. Such banges,

and their fear of the Spaniards fhuttinge them out, will make them mend their pace to-

wards you. The fhipp is now laden with mails ; but as yet I have not your order*

whether to fend her away upon the firft news of the publication of peace* or to

ftay for a convoy. I fuppofe ihee may come alone, without danger ; if I muft ftay

for a convoy, there will be demurrage required within a few dayes. I fhould be glad

to heare of colonel Morgan's good fucceffe againft Middleton, who had fo much the

greater ftrength ; but the iffue lyes not in the odds. Our rock is not as theirs, them-

felves being judges. I waite to heare fomthing from my mafter or yourfelfe, touching

this fenate's releafinge of Waites in fuch a manner : which is all at prefent, referring you
to the inclofed paper for what hath offered fince my laft. I am, Sir,

May 2. 1654. Your moft humble fervant.

Monf. Barriere, agent for the prince of Conde, to fecretary Thurloe.

Right honourable,

ACCORDING to your honour's directions, I take the, boldnefs to trouble you with Vol; xiv;

*•*- the narrative of what happened to me this morning. A while fince, having been P- 8%

defired to give way, that a French gentleman, who had fome bufinefs to treat here,

might have a lodging in the fame houfe, where I dwells I did it fo much the rather, that

I intended not to protect any man againft the courfe of juftice, but only to enable a
man to make an end of his affairs, both to his own content, and to the fatisfaction of

thofe he had to do withal. And had I received the leaft intimation from his highnefs or

his council, I would have been ready, rather than to tranfgrefs their order, to deliver the

gentleman into fuch hands as they would have commanded me. Now the thing being
thus, this morning, as I was hardly half dreffedi without any complaint or intimation

given me, I heard fome ruffling in of men into my houfe ; and having inquired into the

caufe, I heard, that a company of men, led by a Frenchman, were got into the houfe,

as intending fome force. Thereupon, in the pofture I was then, I went up ftairs after

them,
,
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A.D.i 654. them, and without any violence from my part, being unarmed : but having dropped the
\m—-v"»—~> fword of one of them, he prefently drew a pocket-piftol, and fired it upon my breaft

;

but by a good luck not taking fire, I got not the harm intended againft me. By that

time the Frenchman, who was their leader, having (lid away, the reft confeffed, they
were drawn by him, under pretence they were to take a man in a private houfe. I kept
the men for a while ; but perceiving they were mifled, I gave them leave to go. Now
I make bold to reprefent unto your honour, that it is very unlikely, that four men Ihould

be able to take forcibly a man out of a houfe, where about five and twenty men are all

able to draw fword, and make refiftance ; fo I cannot but think it a defign, either to

murther me, as often threatened, or at leaft to force me to do fomething, which after-

wards fhould bring me to fome inconvenience here ; hoth which God in his providence

hath prevented. I do not reprefent thefe things as by way of complaint, but leave it to

his highnefs's confideration to judge of it, as in his wifdom and juftice he fhall think

meet. I almoft forgot to tell your honour, that I had fo much the more ground to

admit the faid gentleman into my houfe, that coming from Madrid, he was earneftly

recommended to me by M r le comte de Fiefque, who is. there from the prince of Conde's
highnefs, who in this occafion doth receive an affront in my perfon. I crave your pardon
for this importunity, and afiure you I am ever

Your Honour's
Covent-garden, 3 May, 1 654. moft humble fervant,

Barriere.

A letter of intelligence from Holland.

Sir,

Vol. xiv. *TpH E London letters are this day come, but I receaved none from you •, fo I have not
P- '4- * much to trouble you with at prefent. .You feeme to rellifh the peace better than

thefe ; for by paflengers lately come from Ingland, 'tis reported you have publifht it, and
given thankes for the fame, which is not yet donne here. Whit the policy of the gover-
nors is in that, I knowe not ; but I am fure 'tis expected by the commonaltye, whoe •

fcarfely belive yet the peace is concluded, being 'tis not prociaymed. This daye there is

fome more fatisfaction given them, there being a paper printed, which gives notice, that

hoftilitye ceafes in all parts the 4
th of May, ftylo Anglice. We have many merchant-men

lye ready in Texel and Vlye, for feverall parts, but no convoys yet granted for any place.

To the laft petition the merchants put up to the admiraltye of this towne, anfwer was
given, they would grante none before the -i-f of May. I prefume, uppon the newes of
the hoftilitye holding up, they will take new refolutions. There are four courts of
admiraltye in the provinces, viz. one at Amfterdam, one at Rotterdam, one at Middle-
burg, and one at Home and Enchuyfen : thefe courts difpofe of the men of warr for

convoys, as they thinke convenient. The ftates trouble not themfelves about it, and
there is never any refolution by any of thefe courts, how many fhipps to give for convoye,
before the mafters and owners of the merchant-men petition ; fo as I cannot give you an
account, how many men of warr will be employed that waye. I fhall be able to certific

you, how many they keep in fervice, fo foone as there is a fettlement of the navye,

which will now be reformed. Tradinge yet revives little : men are ftill in doubt, whether
the act of trade remaynes in force, and how they fhall regulate themfelves concerninge

trade to the Barbados ; whether the Duch intend to drive a great trade, and eat out the

Inglifh. I know there are fome difaffecled perfons to the ftate of Ingland, whoe are

intendinge to get pafports for fhipps to goe from this place and Hamborough to the Bar-

bados, and returne ; fo that you may pleafe to exammine the perfons, whoe feeke it,

except trace be free for thofe parts. The malignants have news, that the Scoch and
Inglifh have ingaged, and 3000 kiled on the place ; but the Scoch kept the field. I

hope by your next to heare the contrary. They have many well-wilhers in thefe coun-
tryes, and fome here are apt to afilft them. One William Davidfon, a Scoch merchant in

Amfterdam, is very active for them, and hath and is ftill affiftinge Middleton and his

partye. He hath many correfpondents in London : whome they are, I cannot yet learne.

I have fent my friend a bill, on Mr. John Upton, for 7 1. 10 s. which I befeech you to

order payement of, and you will oblige

Your moft humble fervant,

^ May, 1654. [N. S.] John Adams.
29 March, 1654.

Charges going to Rotterdam, Hellvoetfluys, and Zealand 400
Charges into North Holland 200
Paid for wach-mony, taxed by the towne 1 10 o

7 10

By
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By the commander in chief of all the forces in Scotland.

THE commonwealth of England having ufed all means of tcndernefs and affection A.D.i6"4.
towards the people of this nation, by receiving them (after a chargeable and bloody u—-y-—

^

war) into union with England, and inverting them with all the liberties and privileges Vo! - xxxiv.

thereof, (purchafed at the expence of fo much blood and treafure) and by daily protect- P' 43-

ing them with their army and navy at a great charge (of which this nation undergoeth

no more than their equal proportion with England) againft their enemies both abroad

and at home, whereby all of them might enjoy the fruits and benefits of peace ; yet di-

vers lewd perfons, broken in their fortunes, and diffolute in their lives, are run into

rebellion, who being affifted and connived at by their parents, brethren, tutors, matters,

and people, among whom they live, who fecretly conceal them in their houfes in the

day-time, and in the night fuffer them to rob and plunder the country, whereby the

peaceable people of this nation are many of them ruined, and the reft difturbed, fo that

they cannot live in peace. And to the end that no peaceable means might be left unat-

tempted for the prevention thereof, I, by virtue of the authority to me given by his

highnefs and his council, do declare, that all fuch perfons, that are now in rebellion,

(except fuch as are excepted in the acts of grace) who fhall within twenty days after the

publication hereof come in, and fubmit him or themfelves to the governor of the next

Englifh garifon, and give good fecurity for his or their future peaceable living, fhall be.,

and is hereby in his and their perfons freely pardoned for any offence, fpoil, or plunders,

committed by him or them in this prefent rebellion, and the killing of any perfon, in

cold blood only excepted. And I do declare, that if any parent, brethren, or tutors,

who have affifted or connived at any their fons, brothers, or pupils, now in rebellion as

aforefaid, fhall within twenty days after publication hereof caufe their faid fons, brothers,

or pupils, to render themfelves, and give fecurity as aforefaid ; that then the faid parents,

brethren, and tutors, who have fo offended, are hereby freely pardoned ; but if other-

wife, then the faid parents, brethren, and tutors, who have fo offended, fhall be impir-

foned during the time the faid perfons do remain in rebellion. And in regard divers i

perfons, who are now in rebellion, and have lived remote from their friends, but could

not probably break out in rebellion, without the knowledge or confent of fome of the

inhabitants of that parifh or presbytery, where he or they laft lived before their breaking

forth ; I do therefore hereby declare, that if the faid parifh or presbytery, where he or

they laft lived, procure the faid perfon or perfons fo broken forth, to render him or them-

felves within twenty days after publication hereof, and give fecurity as aforefaid, that

then the faid parifh or presbytery, fo offending, is hereby pardoned. But if otherwife,

I do hereby impofe upon the faid parifh or presbytery two fhillings and fix-pence a day
each horfeman, and ten-pence a day for each footman, fo broken into rebellion, over and
above their ordinary fefs out of the faid parifh or presbytery, which the governor of the

next Englifh garifon is hereby authorized to levy and receive monthly, during the time

the faid perfons fhall fo continue in rebellion. And I do likewife hereby impower
all the good people of this nation to apprehend all fuch perfon and perfons, as are, or

hereafter fhall break out into rebellion, or attempt fo to do, and fafely to deliver him or

them to the governor of the next Englifh garifon •, and in cafe of refiftance, to take

fuch weapons as they can get, and to fight the faid perfon or perfons ; and if they fhall

kill any of the faid perfons fo refilling, they fhall not be queftioned for the fame; but

(on the contrary,) fhall receive, as a reward of their good fervice, all fuch moneys,
goods, horfes, and cloaths, as the faid rebellious perfons are then poffeffed of, befides

full fatisfadion for their pains and travel therein. And in regard this prefent rebellion

hath been principally contrived, fomented, and is now obftinately maintained, by major

general Middleton, the earl of Athol, the earl of Seaforth, vifcount Kenmure, and
major general Dayel -, 1 do hereby therefore declare, that what perfon or perfons foever

I of this.nation (except fuch as are before excepted) fhall kill any of the faid principal

contrivers, or fhall deliver any of them prifoner to any governor of any Englifh gari-

fon, the faid perfon or perfons fo killing, or bringing prifoner as aforefaid, fhall not

|

only be pardoned for any thing he or they have acted in this rebellion, but alfo fhall

I receive, as a reward of his good fervice, the fum of 200 1. fterling, for every perfon fo .

killed, or brought prifoner as aforefaid. And laftly, for the encouragement of all peace-

j
able' and well-affected people, both Englifh and Scots, I do alfo hereby declare, that

J

what damage fhall be done to their perfons, goods, or geer, for their good affection to

j
the public, the fame fhall be again repaired out of the eftates of fuch as have done the

j
damage, or out of the eftates of the friends and harbourers of fuch wrong-doers, or out

of the parifh, presbytery, or fhire, where the wrong is done, in cafe they do not appre-

hend the faid offenders, or give the Englifh forces fuch timely nonce thereof, that the

i" Vol. II. X x x faid
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A.D.1654. faid offenders may be apprehended by them. And I do hereby require all provofts, bai-

liffs, and chief officers of headburghs, in their feveral burghs, to caufe thefe prefents to

be duly publifhed and pofted up according to the ufual form, and to certify their doings

therein to me in writing, under his or their hands.

Given under my hand at Dalkeith, this

fourth day of May, 1654. George Monck.

Monfieur Petit to Monjieur Augier.

Paris, if May, 1654.

Vol.xiv. 'npHOSE of the reformed church in general do openly feel the great effects of
P l6, •*• heavenly Providence, by the power and authority God has given unto my lord

protector ; and the particulars among them do fee well their bufinefs therein, that the

cardinal Mazarin (who had miftrufted the marquis of St. Andre de Montbrun to be of
intelligence with the marquis of Cugnac) having been overjoyed to fee and found him,

• as he paffed by Fontainebleau for his government of Nivernois, the faid cardinal hath

received him with all poffible civility, infomuch that he would never fpeak unto him,
unlefs he fat down and covered himfelf, although his faid eminence was then in his bed
fomething ill difpofed ; praying him, that he would not put away his regiment, giving

him the half-part of the money he would receive of it ; viz. four thoufand crowns to be

taken upon his faid government, with promife of the firft employment that would pre-

fent itfelf, and the firft marfhal of France's ftaff, which fhould be given for a reward
and acknowledgment of his long and faithful fervice ; whereof the king was fo fenfible,

that he would caufe the furvivance of the faid government of Nivernois to be granted

him for whom he pleafed, if fo be he himfelf had no children to inherit it; defiringalfo

to do fomething, and demanding what could be done for his brother Monf. de Ville-

franche. The faid Monf. de St. Andre received with much thankfulnefs and refpect the

graces the king was pleafed to do him by his eminence, to whom he alfo remained much
obliged •, and naming the marquis of Montbrun's eldeft fon, whom he loved as his own, for

the faid furvivance, Monf. de Montbrun did yefterday fhew me his joy thereof, fo much
the greater, that it was unawares, avowing that all thefe favours came, after God, fror

my lord protector, for whofe profperity thofe of the reformed church had caufe tc

make continual prayers ; it being very probable, that by that means the confequence of

his recommendation would procure them all fatisfaction. The wifeft -of them do mucl
defire an agreement between his highnefs and France, promifing themfelves, that in the

treaty his faid highnefs will caufe fome claufe to be put therein for them in general,

which would fettle their happinefs, defiring not that the bufinefs fhould come to extre-

mities, judging that would not be to better their advantage, nor that of England -, but

rather fo to balance the things, that the weaknefs of the prefent government of France
may laft, whereof both England and they would draw all the advantage, which coulc

be imagined in this conjuncture, if fo be all be guided with addrefs, and that his faic

highneis hath always his ftaff in hand, it being to be feared, left the faid cardinal be

followed by a ftronger and more courageous one, which might give more pain.

Our Englifh merchants of St. Malo do daily expect their expeditions for the reftorin^

of their goods, whereof I have delivered a memorial of the decree unto Monf. le count
de Brienne, and I hope to have fome fpeedy order from the king, to fufpend the fale of

the fhip the Thomas until better.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Paris, y May, 1654.

Vol. xiv. HP HE r
-f

of this inflant, their maj£it ies arrived here from Fontainebleau.

p- 36. -» News arrived the fame day, that the court of Harcourt is always in obedience

towards the king, and would remain therein, if fo be this court did execute what had

been promifed him.

The marquis of Malaufe and Monf. de Veftric, deputies of the reformed church, after

they had made their fpeech unto the king at the faid Fontainebleau, who anfwered them,

that they had to be conftantly faithful, and that he would protect them ; and after that

they had alfo received there confirmation of the promifes made unto them by the cardi-

nal, with many new civilities from his eminency ; they are again returned unto Moni. de

Boucherat, one of the commiffaries, who gave yefterday full fatisfaction, parties heard,

unto
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unto the faid Monf. de Veftric, upon four demands of the city of Nifmes, there remain- A. 0.1654,

ino- but one of them to be agreed, which is that of the hofpital, which the papifts of'

the faid city will have, furnifhing to the proteftants wherewithal to build another for

their poor ; whereof the faid Monf. de Veftric has thought fit to write to them before

yielding thereunto. He has vigoroufly conceded with the faid Monf. de Boucherat, fo

far as to have clearly told him, that they would tell them yes, or no, do them fpeedy

juftice, or fend them away * ithoutany more lofs of time.

There feems to be fome jealoufy in court againft the duke of Vendofme, fince fome

meeting he hath had with the duke of Beaufort his fon j and there is ftill much talk of

the king's confecration, which neverthelefs will not be done, except it be to cover fome

defign.

The court employs all manner of means to difengage prince Francis of Lorrain from

the Spaniards.

Thurfday the king went to the Bois de Vincennes, ftill accompanied by the faid car-

dinal, who is much ealed of his fit of the gravel fince that he had voided two ftones.

Yefterday moft part of this court went to St. Dennis to celebrate the king's memory*

whilft his majefty, who is never in thofe doltful occafions himfelf, recreated in the faid

place, as he doth ftill.

The prince of Conti doth always prepare himfelf for Catalonia, and it's faid, that the

marquis of St. Andre Montbrun Ihall go with him in the marftial of Hocquincourt's

place.

The parliament of Paris had refolved to make a remonftrance unto the king, upon the

fubject of the exiled fyndics and payers of rents ; but the chancellor hath told the de-

puties of the company, that his majefty held them for heard, although he had not yet

heard them ; wherewith thofe gentlemen are much vexed, as being an anfwer quite ex-

traordinary.

A letter of intelligence,

Sir* Hague, May 15. 1654. [N.S.J

YOURS are conftandy received, by which great quietnefs appears with you after the Vol. »v;

peace with thefe provinces. It is not fo here, but much to the contrary. The de-P-48 -

puties of the province of Friefland, in the name of their principals, entered their pro-

teft the eighth inftant, in the alTembly of the ftates general, againft the fecret article

touching the prince of Orange ; referving to their faid principals what they lhould judge

fit farther to be done thereupon in due time and place. The province of Holland alone

figned this article ; and the four cities (I gave to you in my former) of the faid province

would not fign it. That day, in the afTembly of the ftates general, hot and provoking

words pafled upon this bufinefs, and the minds of the people much exafperated daily

about it, that Holland alone would offer to do it ; and the embafladors being indifferently

fent from all the provinces, highly condemned for going againft the reft of the provinces,

alleging not only prater, but contra infirucliones ; and therefore fome of the provinces, in

their protefts, would have the embafladors recalled, to give account of their negotiation

in England. The reft of the provinces are the more incited, that the protector is to aflift

them of the province of Holland againft themfelves, contrary to the union, oath, &c.

The provinces of Guelderland, Zealand, Utrecht, and Groningen likewife, the day fol-

lowing, protefted againft the faid article touching the prince of Orange, in open afTem-

bly, referving likewife to their principals, to do further therein in due time and place,

In all the protefts the embafladors are condemned. The copies you fhall have per next,

and fhould now, had I thought it were neceflary for you.

The two princefles of Orange, mother and grandmother to the young prince, now
declared themfelves in the matter, and prefented to the ftates general a remonftrance

againft that article, fetting forth the great and faithful fervices of the prince's prede-

ceflors, and fuch like. It was received in the general aflembly, and the copy of it was

reprefented to the ftates of the province of Holland ; but they would not receive it. In

fum, one would think, as matters go now, it were impoflible to avoid a civil inteftine

war in thefe provinces ; but the fury of the people may be over, and fo all quiet after fome
noife, if the incendiaries of the Orange faction let the people be quiet.

This has been the fair-day here, and more fairly ended here than was expected > being

occafloned by the fevere and prudent commands of the eftates of this province to avoid

tumults, their woeing and winning the officers not to take part with the prince of Orange

;

but all this hindered not the officers and foldiers to fhew all ads of honour and affection

to the young prince of Orange with many falutes and volleys of gun-fhot ; as alio to

count
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prince's palace.

Another piece remarkable happened to count Brederode, near kinfman to the little

prince, and commander in chief of their land forces; who having been difcovered to

fign among others this article againft the prince, and therefore fufpecting the foldiers

and people's affections, defiring to gain them to do him fuch honour as they did to

count William of Naffau, fent to every company of the foldiers a hogfhead of

wine. Moft accepted it, and fome would drink none of it ; but when Brederode came after

to them, hoping that he had won them by wine, not one company did falute him, or do

him honour befitting ; which was much noted by moft here. Thus the day fairly ended

without farther harm.

They do not ftick here openly to fay, that were it not, that they underftand great

bonfires and acclamations of joy were made in England, and to anfwer them in fome

meafure, they would do neither here the day appointed for it.

Notwithftanding all this, next week a day is appointed for all the provinces to pro-

claim this peace ; they that protefted, referving to their principals to do in due time and

place, as they fhould find juft and fitting, touching the faid fecret article againft the prince

of Orange ; fo that the province of Holland is like to carry it, for all is faid ; but I cannot

fay but fome troubles may arife. It is well you are all quiet there. But I can tell you

news from Scotland, as the cavaliers write and report here, though you fay nothing of

it (as I believe you have reafon) ; the Englifh are totally routed, loft moft of their gari-

fons, and the Scots now upon the borders of England with 20000 horfe and foot. Many
other particulars they fpread. Your exact account of affairs in Scotland will do you

fervice ; fo, if you pleafe, give it here to, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

Vol. xvi. HPH E ftates of Holland do find themfelves very much troubled and perplexed with

p. j3. •* the fecret article; for the other provinces do difapprove of it. Thofe of Holland

would make them to believe, that (on the one hand) the protector did conftrain them to

it ; others, yea fome of Holland themfelves, fay, that it is done in revenge of that, which

the deceafed prince of Orange did attempt againft Amfterdamand the ftates of Holland in

the year 1650 ; and that the faid ftates are concerned to fortify themfelves by the protector.

On the other hand, the ftates of Holland do excufe themfelves, faying, that they do all

that they can to recal or recover the promife or act fent to the protector, having fent an

exprefs for this purpofe into England ; and it is faid, that madam S. hath certified,

that the protector is well enough pleafed with the. young prince. Mr. Doleman fhould

have faid the like. The lord protector's envoy of Switzerland hath alio faid the fame,

that being required, he doth offer to return into England ; and he is perfuaded he fhall

be able to prevail with the protector to reftore and quit this act and fecret article. And
the fix provinces do fpeak, that they will write to the protector, that they will fortify

themfelves, and be refponfible for the young prince, that when he cometh of age, and that

he be choien to the charges and offices, he fhall as carefully obferve and keep the peace,

as Holland can do. At the fame time the fix provinces will write to the embaffadors to

countermand them, to declare them incapable, and to proceed againft them, and the like.

The ftates of Holland are gone to their own houfes for eight days. The three com-
panies of horfe, and one of foot, that were to come hither, are countermanded ; for it is

conceived, that that will caufe more harm, and more trouble and difturbance, than it will

do good ; and the trained bands have promifed to keep fuch good order, that all fhall

do well ; and that they fhall not need to fear any harm will be occafioned by the fair, as

long as they take the care thereof upon themfelves. And in the mean time, the ma-
giftrates have forbidden, by found of the bell, the drinking of any wine and beer before

in the ftreets ; and the head -officer Pauw hath fent for the fteward of count William, and
forbidden him to fuffer any to drink before the palace of his excellency ; for there it

was, where the greateft diforders were committed thefe two laft years. After what manner
the princeffes of Oranges have made complaint againft the fecret article, is to be feen in

the inclofed ; as alfo after what manner the moft part of the provinces have already de-

clared themfelves. And the protector having ratified the -ff of April, before he had ken
the ratification of the fecret article, that doth caufe fufpicion and jealoufy here, that

Holland did it without any conftraint, yea, with gladnefs of heart.

Two envoys of Mufcovy had audience on faturday laft, prefenting withal feven pair

of fables or furs. They did fignify, their emperor had refolved to make war againft

the Polanders; but coming to the a (Terribly one after another, each having a letter, thev

kiffed
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killed them three times, and bowed as often down to the ground •, afterwards they pre-A.D.1654,

fented their letters, and being asked what they defired, they made no other anfwer, but'

referred themfelves to the letters, which were in their own language, and not to be under-

stood by any there ; fo that hereafter we fhall know the tranflation. Thefe two envoys

had a difpute, who fhould enter firft into the affembly, which they would have had this

ftate to have decided ; but they call lots for it. One of them is to go into France, and

defireth letters of recommendation from hence to that king. The other promifes to de-

clare, that they will not confent to give any prefents to thefe envoys, unlefs Holland will

confent to give one to Monf. Braffet.

The march and proceffion of the trained bands did pafs on monday laft, without any

diforder, and count William did not give any drink before his door.

8 May, 1654. [N. S.]

THE Mufcovites have had a fecond audience, wherein they faid, that the king of Poland

had fo highly affronted and done fo much wrong to his imperial majefty of Mufcovy,

that the meaneft Mufcovite would not have taken it. They presented a book in folio, three

fingers thick, in the Polifh language, containing the particulars of the wrongs, injuries, and

affronts.

In what manner they made here the notification of the peace, is to be feen by the in-

clofed. On wednefday the thirteenth, arrived here an exprefs from the embafiadors in

England, with letters of the tenth, containing the act of explication upon the third article,

and the publication thereof made, whereupon they refolved to do the like here, as they

have done. Men do perceive, that till now they did conceal from the third embaffador

the fecret article, which the two firft embafiadors have made with the lord protector ;

the Orange party

whereby 145 do fpeak here more and more with open mouths, calling it a baftard pro-

duction, which Holland alone out of marriage, viz. (the union) hath gotten by the

protector, or the protector by Holland, prefuppofing fome promifes and reciprocal con-

ventions to be paffed between themfelves. Thofe of Holland are patient, and do diffemble

as much as they can* fuppofing that time will allay and fweeten it -, and that the fweet-

nefs of the commerce and peace will lull afieep thefe unquiet and almoft threatening dif-

Orange party

courfes. But 145 will not be quiet, and they do fpeak very ill of the lord of Brederode,

becaufe he was the firft, that did confent to the fecret article ; and he will have a found

chiding from the princefs dowager.

I perceive, that thofe of Holland will endeavour to overcome all this through patience,

the Orange party

being perfuaded, that Zealand, although they are for 145, will never dare to offend the
the Orange party

Englifh much. Some of 145 do not ftick to call thofe traitors, that did procure the con-

vention of this private article. And there are fome that fpeak, that the fix provinces

ought by plurality to chufe at prefent the young prince for captain general, and count

"William for lieutenant general ; that that is practicable, only that it would be done

Out of order, wherein the plurality hath the precedency. In the province of Overyffel,

there are alfo great divifions for the election of the lord Haerfolte in the charge and office

of droffart of Twent. There are fix members in Overyffel, whereof four are for Haer-

folte. Twent and Deventer are againft him, and fay, that the election is made by unjuft

Holland

and unlawful means. Twent and Deventer are for 173. Zallant, Vollenhoven, Campen,
the Orange party

and Zwol, are for 145 ; but I believe, that the other four obtain their ends in it.

The envoy of the bifhop of Munfter hath already made congratulation for the peace.

Hollander

This bifhop doth fhew himfelfagood 173.

The commiffioners of Bremen have not obtained any thing here yet, but good hopes

;

but the emperor hath began to thunder mightily againft Coningfmark ; fo that I perceive

the defign of thatfiege doth grow cold. The embaffador Joachimi, aged 93 years, lieth

a dying at prefent.

I fee, that not only fome city in Holland, but alfo whole provinces will make fcruple

and difficulty to publifh the peace, and will not make any bonfires nor demonstrations of

joy. I reft

15. May, 1654. [N. S.3

Your humble fervant.

Vol. IL Yyy White-
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Whitelocke, embaffador in Sweden
>

to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

A.D.1654. <P|N faturday laft, bcinge with the queene, I told her, that I hoped Ihe would very

*»^-v

—

*j **J {hortly be pleafed to give me audience, that I might take my- leave of her, and
Vol.xiv. returne for England ; to which Ihe faid, that on monday next fhe would refolve me. I

p ' I0#
underftand that the towne of Gottenburgh hath a defigne to fende their fyndick into Eng-

land, there to propofe fome things for the advantage of trade betweene the Englifh and

that towne. Tuefday the mafter of the ceremonies came to me in the eveninge from the

queene, and defired me to have patience for
4
a little while ; that Ihe expected the coming

of the prince hither within fix or feven days, whereby I might have an opportunity to

vifit him in this town, and that fhe would give me audience two or three days before his

arrival here. Wednefday, grave Erick Oxenftiern and I had much difcourfe of the bufines

concerning the Guinea company. He fhewed me the anfwer to the complaint of the

Englifh company. I defired to have it to confider of it, which he promifed to fend me,

I obferved to him, that the complaints of the Englifh were proved by depofitions of wit-

nefles. He anfwered, that was in the abfence of the' other party ; and that if I pleafed,

they would produce witneffes on the behalf of the Swedes. I then defired him to take

notice, that what I produced was in the affirmative. He thereupon fhewed me a map of

that part of Guinea, where the Swedes, Englifh, and Dutch plantations were intermixed,

and very near one another. I told him, that the king of that place had given a grant

to the Englifh, to dwell and traffick there, excluding others ; and that afterwards the

Swedes had by force put them out of their Cattle and poflefiion. He denied that, faying,

that their fort was no other than a little lodge with two chambers ; that the Swedes had

not at all forced them away ; and that as many Hollanders as Swedes were planted in

that place before any grant given to the Englifh ; that the Swedes had a grant from

the fame king, the copy of which he fhewed me. I defired to compare the date of both

the grants, and a copy of his grant for that purpofe, which he promifed to fend me.

This night fuch a quantity of fnow fell, that covered the houfes and the country, which

was very rare to the Englifh, but ordinary here at this feafon of the year. On thurfday

fenator Vanderlyne, and the mafter of the ceremonies, and divers profeflbrs of the uni-

verfity, and others, being at dinner with me, did exprefs very much refpeet to his high-

nefs, and all wonder what the intention is of our great fleet at fea. Being abroad to take

the air, and on foot, I perceived the Dutch refident's coach coming in the way where I

was •, and before he came near me, he made a flop, and lighting came towards me. I

went likewife to meet him •, and after we had faluted each other, he told me he was
happy by the oppertunity he had to falute me, though in that place ; and he would
fuddenly give himfelf the honor of vifiting me at my houfe. I told him he fhould be

very welcom, whenfoever he pleafed to do me that favour •, and I was glad of his ac-

quaintance, and of the occafion of it. Our difcourfe was concerning the conclufion and
ratification of the treaty between the two republiques, and of the advantage, that would
redound to them both, as alfo to all the proteftant party, with many other words to the

fame effect. As we were together, the queene paffed by ; and feeing us, was pleafed to

falute us, and faid, fhe was overjoyed to fee us together j that now fhe faw the peace wa3
made.

This evening I received thofe letters, which I thought to have received the lad week,

this week's letters not yet being come to my hands. This day being friday, the queen

defired my company to take the air, and difcourfed much concerning our fleet, and that

notwithstanding the peace was concluded, yet fhe heard, that the Hollander prepared a

great fleet, and that it was thought ours and theirs was to join together upon fome defign,

whereof fhe was very inquifitive. . I told her, I believed the preparations were before the

peace concluded, in cafe it fhould not have taken effect ; that I knew of no defign, and
had been out of England about fix months ; that I thought my lord protedor would take

care for the guard of the feas, and farther I knew nothing.

I find her majefty begins to be troubled about the great bufinefs of her abdication,

as to the fettleing of it ; but it's thought that within a few days it will be effected. She.

was pleafed upon'May-day to do me the favour to take a fhort collation at her Vacherie,

about a quarter of a Swedes mile from this town, where I treated her and her company
after the Englifh fafhion, which I perceived Ihe did defire, and feemed highly pleafed

with it. This evening, after I returned from the queen, Monf. Beuningen, the Holland

refident, gave me a vifit with many compliments and expreffions of joy for the happy

conclufion of the peace. He told me, he was commanded to return to Holland, and hoped

to have his laft audience prefently after mine. He lives here in very good fafhion, and

feems to be a civil man. I am every day in expectation of my laft audience, and was

contented
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contented to have it deferred 'til after I have received this week's letters, that if anyA.D.1654.
commands fhould have come to me therein from my lord, I might have been in a capacity \m*~v—*4

of performing them, which I could not have done, in cafe my laft audience had been

part. I have fent you no copy of the articles, becaufe I hope to bring them myfelf, almoft

as foon as you fhould have received them othervvife.

Sir, It is a great comfort to me, for which I bleffe God, that although I am att thii

diftance, yett my friends doe not forgett me, as I find by your kinde letters of the

feventh of Aprill, and by his highneffe inflructions there inclofed, and by the order of

the councell concerning the great feale. I doe acknowledge with humble thankfulnes unto

his highneffe and to his councell the favour and confidence towards me, wherein, through

the goodnes of my God, I fhall not fayle them, but be faithful]* as long as I live, in my
duety and fervice to him. The papers concerning the fhip Charity are of great ufe to me,

and the articles with the Dutch. The queene defired them of me, to compare them with

thofe, which (he received from Holland; and now they beginne to fay, that England hath

made a good treaty, and very honnourable. I doubt that 224 will be deceived among fome,

whom 22. 16. 21. trufteth. My 7. 11. 18. 3. 15. 40. isoften asked by 16. $$. 17. and

I fpeake truely and faithfully, yet with all refpecl to 227, whome every body highly com-
mendeth.

I am often ill, and fo fickly, that I dare not write it to any body elfe but yourfelfe,

lead it fhould come to my wife's knowledge. If it fhall pleafe God to bringe my crazed

carkas home againe, I fhall not be able fufficiently to expreffe my thankfulneffe for the con-

ftant reall favours, which you have beftowed uppon

Your mofl affectionate Friend to ferve you,

Upfale, May 5
th

, 1654. B. Whitelocke.

To the right honourable councilfeting at Whitehall.

*"T"*HE commiflioners for managing eflates under fequeflration, fitting at Haberdafhersvol.xiy,'
•* Hall, do humbly reprefent, that the commiffioners for London have certified them p. 40.

of an arrear of three thoufand pounds, or thereabouts, due for the rent of a houfe be-

longing to the marquis of Winchefter from the Spanifh embaffador, which hath been
formerly demanded of him ; but the faid embaffador refufed to hear of the fame from
any committee, or to give his anfwer thereupon to any other than to the parliament or

council of ftate. This hath been made known to the then council of ftate, during the

fitting of the late parliament about two years fince ; and they were pleafed to take
fome time to confider the fame, but never ordered any thing therein, as we have heard.

We therefore thought it our duty, to prefent the fame to your honours, humbly fub-

mittingit to confideration, by whom, and in what manner, a further demand thereof fhall

be made ; and whether your honours fhall think fit to give any order herein unto us.

May 6th
, 1654. John Upton. Edw. Cary.

Rice Williams, Ric. Moore.

Indorfed,

Read 15. June, 1654. and the confideration refpited.

A letter of intelligencefrom Paris.

Sir, Paris, 16. May, 1654. [N. S.]

'THE court fo lately arrived here gives me obftacle to Write much at this time ; butVol.xir.
"" by the next ordinary I fhall be free and large with you. Is it poffible, that there isP- 44-

no fleet from England upon the coaft of France ? I am fure, daily intelligence comes to this

court from feveral and far diftant places of this land, of Englifh formidable fleets, though
your letters fay nothing of it.

The terror of Cromwell (for fo they call him mofl hereJ is fuch, that naval armies are
multiplied by the fenfes of the people, who apprehend ftrange accidents coming, and
the court itfelf not otherwife ; but C. Mazarin's juggling deludes mofl as yet.

Pimentelli his fecretary and kinfman was here, and nothing done, I can affure you,
as to any truce. The fecretary mufl firfl to court to Madrid, and after no great appear-
ance of accommodation, whilfl Mazarin reigns, who dares not but at leafl to diffemble
a willingnefs to the general peace, though he intends nothing lefs,,

Monf.
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A.D.1654.' Monf. Bordeaux's laft letter to count deBrienne has brought no great fatisfadtion -, but

I hear, Monf. de Baas his letter to cardinal Mazarin's fecretary has brought much, that

it feems Bordeaux knew noji of: wherefore it is conceived, that they work apart, to fee

who fhall merit moft.

R. C. intends for Scotland, if the bufinefs fhall go well ; and firft into Germany to

receive his alms, and Hamburgh intended for his feaport ; but as I gave you in my
former, till the fuccefs of our treaty with the protedor be known, he will ftay in France.

This king's coronation fhall be upon Trinity-funday next.

There is one of the O Sullivans here, gone with a fmall frigat into Ireland, loaden with

arms and ammunition, to fee if any party be in arms of the natives •, and if fo, to give

them what they have •, if not, to return. The frigat went from Nantz.

I need not tell you further of St. Malo's, becaule I know, the Englifh there concerned

can give the beft account of it. The parliament of Bretagne appears in the matter, and
little redrefs to be expedited in this court, more than bona verba. No more atprefent,

from, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of'intelligence fromVzns.

Sir, 16. May, 1654.

Vol. xiv. TTAVING received yours by the laft poft, I have not much to return in anfwer; only
52. XI what follows. Our parliament do continue always their frequent affemblies concern-

ing the rentiers of the town-houfe, to which the firft prefident promifes to do what he
can poflibly, as if it were his own proper intereft. Our embafTador writes from thence,

that his treaty goes on with his highnefs the lord prote&or, of which he has good hopes

within a fhort time it will come to an end, to the advantage of both fiates. Sunday laft

the duke ofVendofme went to Surailhe, where he met his fon the duke of Beaufort, and
befides, about twenty coaches of fix horfes each. After they dined, were in a long con-

ference together, he and thofe that were in the coaches, above three hours time. What
may be the fubjedt of it, is not yet known ; only thought it was defiring his fon to advife the

duke of Orleans to come to court, ofwhich no appearance. WhenVendofme was to depart,

Beaufort defired him to tell his majefty and the queen, he was their true faithful fervant,

and that he would die fo •, as for his coming to court, that he. would never do it, whilft

one man fhould be there, meaning the cardinal. Upon that they departed ; Vendofme
came hither, and from hence next day to Fontainebleau, and Beaufort returned to Annet.

The eleventh inftant, Monf. marquis de Bougy, lieutenant for the king in Candale's

army in Guienne, arrived here from Bordeaux, and prefently went to Fontainebleau, where
he fignified to the king, that two great Englifh veflels were near the Garonne not far

from Bordeaux, which the people of the country did much apprehend they would be

foon landed ; fince which time, I hear the king writ to his embafTador in London, that

his highnefs might be plealed to fend paflports to fome French fhips there about Bordeaux,

laden with fait and provifions for Normandy. What his highneis will do in it, we expect

fhortly •, but in the mean time, feeing no war is declared, it's hoped he will not refufe to

give the faid paflports.

We do hear, the intendant of mademoifelle is in court, to fee whether fhe could pre-

vail for herfelf near his majefty, that afterwards fhe might advife her father to do the

like. She is not going to Dombes, (as it was faid before) but rather fhe was within ten

leagues of Fontainebleau, when the king was thereiately.

We expect here fhortly prince Adolph Pala:ine, brother to the king of Sweden that is

now, who pafles through France for Conftantinople ; and from thence (as fome fay) to

Jerufalem.

We have now certain frefh news from Alface, that the count of Harcourt has deceived

us in fine; and whilft he was in treaty with us, he was in like manner with the enemies, as

with his majefty of Spain, of whom he received for himfelf in hand five thoufand of

livres, befides three mufters for the garifon, and all the debts he oweth in them parts. He
has put in the town of Brifac a Spanifh garifon, and is governor himfelf of the place ; but

Monf. de Charlerois is mafter ftill of the caftle. They fay the king of Spain will fend him
fix thoufand men to gain Philipsburgh.

The parliament of Rouen hath given lately an arreft, in favour of the receivers of the

rents in their own province, notwithftanding it be contrary to the king's declaration here.

Laft wednefday at night, his majefty and all the court arrived here. The cardinal

being well in health, would not delay any more at Fontainebleau. Thurfday in the after-

noon the king and cardinal went to Bois de Vincennes, where they be as yet ; but will be

here this night. His majefty has invited the pope's nuncio, and all the public minifters

here,
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here,^ to be ready againfl faturday next to go to Rheims in his company to the corona- A.D. 16^4.
tion ; and they lay he will not return hither afterwards, but go to the wars. We hear w——y—-a
the enemies are iri the field already in feveral places, which might hinder his majefty's

voyage ; of which more by the time.

Here arrived from BrufTels, monday Iaft, a gentleman, that belongs to the princefs of

Falfburgh, that lives in BrufTels, who fays, Lorraine is ftill in the caftle of Antwerp ; and

that his intendant had only licence to vifit him. He fays alio, that they made an inven-

tory of all the goods the faid Lorain had in BrufTels, both moneys, precious ftones, &c.

which comes to a million of livres. He can himfelf, he fays, difpofe of what is neceflary

for himfelf and his neareft friends, but not otherwife. However he fays, he may be loft

in the end; for there are no hopes of his liberty. Prince Conti obtained from the king,

that he Ihould have for his lieutenant general in Catalonia Mr. Marquis de St. Andre

Montbrun.
We have from Provence, that duke de Mercceur is preparing to come to the court. I

have nothing more at this time^ but that I am, Sir, Your faithful fervant.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, BrufTels, '

F
6 May, 1654.

YOURS of the 8 th inftant I received, and conveyed yours to Ratifbon, as now 1 do Vol.xiv.p.46.

from thence the annexed to you. Your news are contradicted here -, for divers letters

from London bring, that your army is defeated by the Scots, and I cannot yet perfuade

here the indifferent to the contrary •, but your next letters, I hope, will force them to it.

Your peace with Holland we grant ; but here is a ftrong report, and divers letters that

bring, all the provinces but part of that of Holland be difcontented at the peace ; and

fome tumults, with a civil war, like to be in thofe provinces. Time will let us fee what it

mail be.

Your great preparations for the feas, and your fheathing of fhips ( as they call it ) is

fubjeft of difcourfe to all your neighbours ; and every one is jealous* varioufly dilcourf-

ing of the defign, that might be ; but none knows more of it ; nay the United Provinces

are not free from fears.

There is a new declaration fet forth by the archduke, of the imprifonment of duke
Charles of Lorrain, not to be in any ways to the prejudice of the houfe of Lorrain, or

any defcending from thence : the copy you fliall have by the next. Duke Francis of

Lorrain, now commander of his brother's army, is to fend his fecond fon to the court of

Madrid, in teftimony of his fidelity to his majefty of Spain. When duke Francis arrived

in BrufTels, (as you had formerly) the archduke, meeting him half a league off, gave

him the right hand in his own coach ; where alfo he caufed to enter his two fons. After

entrance, they flipped together, and duke Francis had alfo then with much civility the

right hand, they after the German fafhicn continuing for four hours at it. Next day

count Fuenfaldagna complimented the faid duke Francis as embafTador extraordinary from
the king of Spain. Conde was not there then, but at Ternurin, three leagues off •, it is

thought to avoid difputes about precedency, which happened fo ill betwixt him and duke
Charles, when he was at liberty.

Prince palatine de Sultzbach, that was arretted in Namur, when D. Charles ofLorrain

was committed, Tent a gentleman hither to duke Francis, defiring his highneis to procure

for him his liberty, and to be continued in his place of general of the horfe, as he was
before to his brother's army. The duke promifes to ftrve him to his power.

The prince of Conde I heard fay within thefe two days, that count de Harcourt. tandem

has made his agreement with the king of Spain, and now declares for him ; but in the

archduke's court we have it not yet.

The archduke is by ficknefs indifpofed ; no coach could approach the palace thefe two
days.

' Here are very great preparations for the field, as much as have been in thefe latter years

:

molt of the foot are already in the frontiers, to be in twenty-four hours warning together -,

and money is yet wanting, for many bills of exchange come from Spain, are protefted

in Antwerp by the merchants : but we hope to be full of moneys fhortly. The laft let-

ters from Spain bring, that the two Weft Indian fleets are in their way, the richeft that

have been thefe many years. By computation, the king may have in them, befides the

merchants proper goods, thirteen millions of ducats. The whole fleet, being about fixty

fail, are expected about the middle or latter end of June next. The body and force of
our army here this field, as near as I can gather, fhall be 30,000 horfe and foot ; 18,000
foot, and 12,000 horfe; the archduke's army of 14,000, the prince of Conde's iooOy
and the duke, of Lorrain's 6000. What their firft defign fhall be, I do not know; nor
have I much to tell you more, but that I am, Sir, Yours.

Vol. II. . Z z z An
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An intercepted letter from Paris.

Paris, May 16, 1654. [N - S.]

My dear heart,

A.D.1654. "VTOURS of the 27
th of April is the firffc I had from you this month-, the laft poft

\ ^-~-> * brought none. I wonder you make mention of the fhort letter I writ, and not of
Vol. xiv.

aj] the ]ong ones 1 fent before. I mould be i'orry they mould fall into other hands. I
P- fo- Alhburnham

am glad of Dab's kindnefs ; it is what I did not deferve, when he had an opportunity to

make it more fatisfactory and ufeful to himfelf. I am alfo glad you fent an exprefs with

the bills of exchange. I have not yet heard of him, nor from him, nor do not defire
O Nele

to do, left when all this houfe know it, Mack be not blamed for divulging of it. It is

certain, the Scots king goeth hence ; but when, he cannot tell you himfelf, though it

feemed that others do, that write thither. The reafon of the uncertainty is, becaufe the

money for his journey is yet in the cardinal's hands. He hopeth to get it, before the

king of France leaves the town, and goes to be crowned at Rheims, which will be

ten days hence. He propounds to himfelf, ten days after he hath received it, to go
hence directly to the Spa, where there will be a world of great perfons this fummer.

The queen, with the duke of York, go with the queen of France to the coronation.

Prince Rupert will take another way into Germany : he is much unfatisfied with his

mafter ; but the impartial fay, the wrong is on his fide. Till I hear whether this comes
fafe, I will add no more.

An intercepted letter to Williams, alias Croxen.

Paris, 1 6 May, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xiv. T ** AVE received your letter and kind advice, which I am refolved to follow. If

p. 64. J- there be no other way to obtain my leave for .coming over, there is nothing -more eafy

To ga the than to obtain fuch recommendations from hence as I defire \ but all the queftion will be,

French embaf-
ig $£t wju ta£e any effect with the protector? I am counfelled by my friends here, to

^itchlhe *°ro
fee wnat anfwel" wil1 be §iven to my lord of Buckinghanl >

wno natJl gone this way to

teeillL lis"' work, and to do accordingly afterwards. In the mean time, I pray, found fome of your

behalf. acquaintance, fuch as you believe may rightly inform you ; for my crime is not fo great

as his, by many thoufands a year. I write likewife to fir Kenelme Digby, with whom
you may confult. I believe him to be my friend. I pray fend me word, if by your

means and your friends I may get half a fcore ftrong mettled geldings or horfes over

;

if it could be by fir Kenelme Digby's means : we are told he is in power to obtain any

reafonable thing.

Your humble fervant,

W. Crofts.

Deare Friend,

An intercepted letter.

Paris, May 16. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xiv. T Receaved yours of the firft of May, together with the inclofed from my good
p. 56. 1 Cofen, to whom I mail defire you to conveigh this inclofed. I hope your next will

give me fome comfort of a peace likely to be betwixt my lord protector and this crowne

;

for then we mall not with any remorfe looke backe on thofe halcion days of the middle

of the laft Icing's raigne, when wee had peace with all the world, and foe free and plen-

tifull a trade into all countryes. I find much propenfion in the cardinall to have friend-

fhipp with his highnefs. Here is great preparations for the coronation of the young.

French king ; which folemnitie is to be performed about a fortnight hence at Reimes,

where is kept the facred and pretended miraculous oyle, with which the kings of France

ufe to be made facred. Your care in fending the inclofed, is all at the prefent from,

Si r,

Your faythfull friend,

Peter Jones.

Honest
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Honest John,

IWROT to you in my laft, to change the lame nagg, which you fay is hot for my A.D. 1654.1
ufe. If you cannot, and if you know readily where to have a found geldin°-, or mare '

or ftone-horfe, if you can procure the money, buy him at any good price, and come
away prefently with them all ; for the nagg, though not fitting for fervife, will fell well
here, becaufe young. Our journey is deferred for three weekes longer, by reafon of the
coronation of the French king. Pray be of good courage ;foe let your comrade ; for I dare
alfure you of good trading, and quick •, but you muft keepe this private, for feare our
market mould bee foreftalled. If my wife fend you fome monies, which fhe will fpeedily,

returne it by Mr. Lucy -, it will be for Mr. Jackfon. What you lay out in a horfe, fend
me word, and you fhall have it by the next poft returned. If you have receaved Mr.
S's monies, take it thence, and returne the reft. Make haft; let me heare when you fet

out of London, and Arthur fhall be at Deipe ; foe direct them to Mr. Broughton at
Mrs. Goddard's in Deipe, at the king of England's head. Make haft ; make haft.

Adieu. Yours,

Peter Jones.
For Mr. John Baron, at the Hen and Chicken,

in Cheapfide, "London,

An intercepted letter from the fame ferfen.

May 16. 1654. [N. 5.1
Dearest Cosen,

T Returne you thankes for your kind acceptance of that fmalf token, which I underftandVol xW.x by yours of the firft of May, that you have now receaved: but I muft confefs, thatp 58.

letter of yours was more acceptable to me for the good news, which it brought me of
your good fuccefs in your phyfick. And that it may perfectly reftore your health, which
it hath, as you tell me, in fome meafure repaired, fhall ever be the conftant praye'rs of,

Dearest Cosen,

Your affectionate kinfman,

-n r j ,

Peter Jones.'
Pray preient my duty to my aunt, and my

love to my cofens. Excufe my haft.

Dearest Soule,

T DOUBT not but my goods will at laft come fafe to me, our journey being put off
i

A for three weekes, by reafon of the coronation of the French king, which is to be
folemnized at Reims about a fortnight hence. I have taken order with my London
friend, for the conveighing of monies to me, which will be very feafonable. Prefent my

fervife to Mr. White, and be both affured, that in my opinion my cofen Will. Jacijm
Was not in a better way of trading fince his father's death ; therefore let all his friends be
comforted. I have delivered your inclofed to Mr. Edwards. I cannot tell if his multi-
plicity of bufines, occafioned by Mr. Edg: ficknefs, will permit him to fend an anfwer
by this poft. Deareft, I know not what to fay more, but to let you know, that the
promifed box fhall be fhortly fent. God of heaven blefs thee and thine wkh perfect health
and grant a fpeedy joyful meeting to us ; which is the earneft prayer of thy owne,

Pet. Jones.

The knight and J. S. kifs your faire hands. If they are not foe, I fhall thinke my
receipt ill beftowed. God blefs Robin and Mall.

For my cofen*

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

*J™ ratification came with the laft poft, and was publifhed the day following at trie Vol ™Hague and feveral other parts of Holland. The ftay of it, fo long as it did, had P 68
like to have fpoiled all; for the ftates of Holland fuppofing, that the delay proceeded
by realon or the inftance, that was made by the protector for the exclufion of the houfe

of
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A.D.1654. of Naffau from having any thing to do in our government, did in their full afiembly, by

one voice, exclude the faid houfe for ever. The next day, of nine opiniatring cities

four were brought over •, fo that five only, and moft of the nobility, did not affent. The
reft of the provinces, hearing of this refolution, protefted highly againft it; Zealand.

Friefland, and Groningen urging they would perifh rather than be guilty of fo much
ingratitude, as to call off that family, by whofe virtue and conduct they were what they

are. Both the princeffes remonftrated to the ftates general the fervices the princes of

Orange had done to the country, and how by fuch an exclufion they rendered thofe, that

had beft deferved of them, more obnoxious than the pooreft citizen in the country, who
wanted not the right of pretenfion to the greater! charges ; and much to this purpofe.

The whole country began to mutiny -, infomuch that Brederode, Opdam, and de Witt,

who were the chief among the excluders, have been fince to compliment both princeffes,

and to excufe their forwardnefs by the neceffity of the times. There is an exprefs fent

with letters, to moderate the protector's animofity to the houfe of Naffau •, but fome of

the wifer fort think his highnefs too generous to urge fuch low things, and think, that

all this proceedeth from the Loveftein lords, in revenge of their detention by the deceafed

prince. Hague 16 May, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xiv.

p. 76.

The eltffor of Branderiburgh to the Jlates of Holland.

f\UR friendly falutation and affection in the firft place, noble, great, mighty lords,

V< good friends, and neighbours. We have underftood a few days fince, that in the

treaties of peace lately concluded, thofe of the province of Holland fhould have pro-

mifed and agreed to thofe of England, that henceforward the prefent prince of Orange
and his pofterity fhould remain for ever excluded from all charges, offices, and dignities,

which his predeceffors, to the full content of all the affociated Netherland provinces,

have officiated and enjoyed. We did at the beginning fet before us the love, which you
bear to juftice, and that you would not fuffer, that the leaft of your inhabitants fhould

be confequently molefted. We did alfo confider the honour and reputation of the ftate,

which formerly would not have fuffered the rheaneft inhabitant to have been wronged
in their rights and liberties ; and moft of all, we confidered, you would not fuffer any

prejudice to take place againft an orphan, whom every one is bound to affift and protect

by God's appointment, and his own duty, and efpecially fuch a child, which doth fhew

in his cradle fo many dear inftruments, Cwhich God hath ufed for the prefervation of the

true religion) and the effufion of blood, and courageous acts of his predeceffors, upon
which the foundations of this fplendid ftate are, in many refpects, built and grounded.

We can in truth imagine the fame much lefs, when we confider the great honour, which
the United Provinces have always fhewn with fo much thankfulnefs to his predeceffors,

and wherein efpecially the renowned predeceffors of your noble great lordihips have

not fallen fhort of any •, as thofe, who from time to time have fhewn their affection to

the houfe of Orange. We doubted not but your lordihips would have trod in their foot-

fteps, and have endeavoured to the utmoft, as your pious predeceffors, out of pure love

to freedom and religion, to have kept fellowfhip with that houfe to your dying days, and
not fuffered the only fon and heir of fo many heroic princes to be excluded of all that

profperity and honour, that hath been fought for. Should this pupil, whofe predecef-

fors were amongft the firft, who laid that happy ftone for the liberties, be now the firft,

in whom that liberty fhould lofe her ftrength and courage ? We could not partly let it

enter into our thoughts, and confequently could not believe it ; and therefore thought it

needlefs to write to your great noble lordihips about it : but at laft we thought your
lordihips would not take it amifs from your antient ally and neighbour, who hath always

taken part of your ftate's welfare, to be more than careful, in what may tend for the pro-

perty and welfare of your ftate ; efpecially fince we are charged with the care of the guar-

dianfhip, we cannot pafs it over in filence, without letting your lordihips know, how
prejudicial this would be to our pupil. Therefore we defire your lordihips, in cafe any

thing be agreed unto, to the prejudice of the prince of Orange, that you would be pleafed

to abrogate and annul the fame, and not fuffer any thing to be agreed unto, that is tending

againft juftice and liberty, and fo confequently againft the prince of Orarige. In this your

lordihips will do an act, which will be acceptable to God, juftice, and the world, according

to the antient Holland courage and virtues, and that which the enemies muft be fain to praife

and worfhip againft their wills in a nation, which doth not cover their liberties with fins.

The pupil himfelf, in time, will acknowledge the fame with all thankfulnefs ; and we, to-

gether with the allies, and thofe that are interefted in that princely houfe, will never fail

with demonftration of friendfhip and neighbourly affection to requite the fame. Given in

our refidence at Coin upon the Spree, the --8 May, 1654.

Frederick William Churfurft,

Mr, Fran-
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Mr. Francis Yardley to John Farrar, Efqs

Sir, Virginia, Linne- haven, this 8* May, 1654.

Y brother Argol Yardley hath received many letters from you, with animadverfions A.D.1654;
and inltruclions to encourage him in the profecution of better defigns than that of <*»—v—*->

tobacco, but myfelf never any : yet the honour I bear you, for your fervent affections to v° ]- W-
this my native country, commands me in fome meafure to give you an account of what P" 8 +-

the Lord hath in (hort time brought to light, by the means of fo weak a minifter as my-
felf; namely, an ample difcovery of South Virginia or Carolina, the "which we find a

moft fertile, gallant, rich foil, flourifhing in all the abundance of nature, efpecially in

the rich mulberry and vine, a ferene air, and temperate clime, and* experimentally rich

in precious minerals-, and laftly, 1 may fay, parallel with any place for rich land, and
ftately timber of all forts ; a place indeed unacquainted with our Virginia's nipping frofts,

no winter, or very little cold to be found there. Thus much for the country ; the

manner and means in the difcovery follows: In September Jaft, a young man, a trader

for beavers, being bound out to the adjacent parts to trade, by accident his floop left

him ; and he, fuppofing fhe had been gone to Rhoanoke, hired a fmall boat, and with one

of his company left with him came to crave my licence to go to look after his floop,

and fought fome relief of provifions of me; the which granting, he fet forth with three

more in company, one being of my family, the others were my neighbours. They entered

in at Caratoke, ten leagues to the fouthward of Cape Henry, and fo went to Rhoanoke
ifland ; where, or near thereabouts, they found the great commander of thofe parts with

his Indians a hunting, who received them civilly, and fhewed them the ruins of Sir

Walter Ralegh's fort, from whence I received a fure token of their being there. After

fome days fpent to and fro in the country, the young man the interpreter prevailed with

the great man, and his war-captains, and a great man of another province, and fome
other Indians, to come in and make their peace with the Englifh, which they willingly

condefcended unto; and for the favour and relief I extended to the interpreter in his

neceffity, in gratitude he brought them to me at my houfe, where they abode a week,
and fhewed much civility of behaviour. In the interim of which time, hearing and feeing

the children read and write, of his own tree voluntary motion he asked me, (after a

mod folid paufe, we two being alone) whether I would take his only fon, having but

one, and teach him to do as our children, namely in his terms, to fpeak out of the book,

and to make a writing; which motion I moft heartily embraced ; and with.expreffionsof

love, and many prefents, crediting with cloaths, difmificd him. At his departure he ex-

preffed himfelf defirous to ferve that God the Englifhmen ferved, and that his child might
be fo brought up ; promifing to bring him to me in four moons, in which fpace my
occafions calling me to Maryland, he came once himfelf, and fent twice to know, if I was
returned, that he might bring his child ; but in my abfence, fome people, fuppofing I

had great gains by commerce with him, murmured, and carried themfelves uncivilly to-
"

wards them, forbidding their coming in any more ; and by fome over-bufy juftices of the

place, (my wife having brought him to church in the congregation) after fermon,

threatened to whip him, and fend him away. The great man was very much afraid, and
much appalled ; but my wife kept him in her hand by her fide, and confidently and con-

stantly on my behalf refitted their threatenings, till they publickly protected againft me
for bringing them in ; but fhe worthily engaged my whole fortunes for any damage mould,

arife by or from them, till my return ; which falling out prefently after, I having by
the way taken my brother in with me for the better profecution of fo noble a defign,

immediately Idifpatched away a boat with fix hands, one being a carpenter, to build the

king an Englifh houfe, my promife at his coming firft, being to comply in that matter.

I fenc 200 1. fterling in truft,~to purchafe and pay for what land they fhould like, the

which in little time they effected, and purchafed, and paid for three great rivers, and
alfo all fuch others as they fhould like of foutherly ; and in folemn manner took poffef-

fion of the country, in the name, and on the behalf, of the commonwealth of England ;

and actual pofieffion was folemnly given them by the great commander, and all the

great men of the reft of the provinces^ in delivering rhem a turf of the earth with an

arrow fhot into it; and fo the Indians totally left the. lands and rivers to us, retiring to a

new habitation, where our people built the great commander a fair houfe, the which I

am to furnifh with Englifh utenfils and chattels, fn the interim, whilft the houfe was
building for the great emperor of Rhoanoke, he undertook with fome of his Indians, to bring

fome of our men to the emperor of the Tuskarorawes, and to that purpofe fent embafia-

dors before, and with two of our company fet forth and travelled within two days

journey of the place, where at a hunting quarter the Tuskarorawes emperor, with 250 of

his men, met our company, and received them courteoufly ; and after fome days fpent,

Vol, II. 4 A dented
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A.D.!654.defired them to go to his chief town, where he told them was one Spaniard rending, who

had been feven years with them, a man very rich, having about thirty in family, feven

whereof are negroes; and he had one more negro, leiger with a great nation called the

Newxes. He is fometimes, they fay, gone from thence a pretty while. Our people had

gone, but that the interpreter with over-travelling himfelf fell fick ; yet the Tuskarc-

rawe proffered him, if he would go, he would in three days journey bring him to a great

fait fea, and to places where they had copper out of the ground, the art of rehning

which they have perfectly ; for our people faw much amongft them, and fome plates of a

foot fquare. There was one Indian had two beads of gold in his ears, big as rouncevai

peas ; and they faid, there was much of that not far off. Thefe allurements had drawn

them thither, but for the interpreter's weaknefs, and the war, that was between a great

nation called the Cacores, a very little people in ftature, not exceeding youths of thirteen

or fourteen years, but extremely valiant and fierce in fight, and above belief fwift in

retirement and flight, whereby they refill the puiffance of this potent, rich, and numerous
people. There is another great nation by thefe, called the Haynokes, who valiantly

refiit the Spaniards further northern attempts. The Tuskarorawe told them, the way
to the fea was a plain road, much travelled for fait and copper-, the fait is made by the

fea itfelf, and fome of it brought in to me. After the Tuskarorawe could not prevail,

but our people would return, he fent his only fon with a great man his tutor, and another

great man, and fome other attendance with them ; and when they came to the reft of our

company, the houfe being done and finifhed, the Rowanoke with the Tuskororawe
prince, and fundry other kings of the provinces, in all fome forty-five in company, together

with our fix men, on May-day laft arrived at my houfe. The Rowanoke brought his

wife with him, and his fon, to be baptized. It fell out happily, that my brother and
many other friends were met at my houfe. The only prefenc brought us was the turf of
earth with the arrow fhot into it, which was again folemnly delivered unto me, and
received by me, in the name, and on the behalf, of the commonwealth of England, to whom
we really tender the fure poffeffion of this rich and fiourifhing place; hoping only, that

our own properties and our pains will not be forgotten. There is no man hath been ac

a penny charge but myfelf, and it hath already coft me 300 1. and upwards ; and were
my eftate able, I fhould hope to give a better account of my well-wifhes to a general

good. My hopes are, I fhall not want affiftance from good parriots, either by their good
woids orpurfes. Tuefday the third ofMay, the Rowanoke prefented his child to the minifter

before the congregation to be baptized, which was folemnly performed in prefence of all

the Indians, and the child left with me to be bred up a Chriftian, which God grant him
grace to become ! At their departure, we appointed a further difcovery by fea and
land, to begin the firft of July next. God guide us to his glory, and England's and Vir-
ginia's honour !

Sir, if you think good to acquaint the ftates with what is done by two Virginians born,
you will honour our country. I have at this inftant no prefent worthy your acceptance,

but an arrow that came from the Indians inhabiting on the South-fea, the which we pur-

pofe, God willing, to fee this fummer, non obftante fericulo. I am laftly, Sir, a fuitor to

you, for fome filk-worms eggs, and materials for the making of filk, and what other

good fruits, or roots, or plants, may be proper for fuch a country. Above all, mydefire
is to the olive, fome trees of which could we procure, would rejoice me ; for wine we
cannot want with induftry. Thus defiring to kifs your hands, with the fair hands of my
virtuous country-woman, the worthily to be honoured Mrs. Virginia Farrar, I humbly
take leave, and ever remain, Sir,

Your true honourer, and affectionate

fervant to be commanded,

Francis Yardley.
For the worjhipfull John Farrar, Efq\ at his mannor

of Little Gidding in Huntingdon/hire.

Indorfed,

A leter concerning the Weft-Indies delivered to mee by Mr. Farrar;

Weft- Virginia, or Carolina, taken 1654.

Mr. Yardley's letter to fecretary Thurloe.

A Utter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Ratisbon, ^ May, 1654,

'HE laft brought nothing to me from you, that I can yet fee.

Here all are fatisfied of your peace wich Holland ; but fome differences are faid A.D.1654,
like to. arife thereupon betwixt the United Provinces. You know beft there what peace *——y—»J

you have made, and how firm. VoLxiv.

The great fleet you have, and additional forces, notwithstanding the peace with Hoi- P-33 1,

land, give occafion of much talk here : but no man can fay what you will do with them,

but attribute all to the protector's conduct, who, in truth, is very famous in all Germany.

Yet do they not defift in Germany to affift R. C. in the manner I gave you in divers former

letrers, of which you are to take notice : and that the perfon defigned for Rome fo often

mentioned to you before, ftirs not till September next ; which is ail of R. C's affairs fince

my laft. Only I have to add, that the elector of Brandenburgh, the elector Palatine, and

divers other princes, will endeavour toraife and foment divifions among the United Pro-

vinces, as time will let you fee.

Here are great rumours of Scotland being in arms for their R. C. and fome blows given

to the Englifh ; but I believe not any thing of it, till I hear from you.

The emperor believed to depart from hence fuddenly, after leaving all matters in a ftate

of contentment ; but here is an after-fhot, which troubles him much; for the prbteftant

princes and deputies will not fign the acts of this diet till they have equality of votes or

voices ; and do indeed threaten a war, if they have it not. And one thing is remarkable in

it, that the duke of Bavaria, the emperor's fitter's fon, and alio a Roman catholick, his

plenipotentiary, ftands firm for the proteftant parcy againft the catholick. So tar is policy

beyond religion, and ever has been in my judgment. The end of this, many curioufly do
expect to fee.

We have from Alface by the laft letters, that . and Monf. de Moiron,

fecretary to count Harcourt, conference together, touching the court

of the faid count Harcourt. But yet could not agree, by reafon of the

miftruft that the count had, that the court will never perform what is promifed. Mr.
Caftelnau offers in the king's name half of what is to be paid, and the other half to

keep, till that the count with his garifon be out of Brifac -, of which we expect the iflue.

The Swedes have at laft quitted the garifon of Vecht : and it is confirmed, that that

queen fuddenly refigns the crown to her coufin the Palatine.

Your embaffador's negotiation in Sweden is better known to you there than here. It

is faid how general Coningfmark is about Bremen with 1500 horfe and 9000 foot, and no

relief yet appearing from the Hanfeatick cities or others.

From Poland nothing certain confiderable at this time from, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, Paris, le £§ May, 1654. [N. S.]

YOURS of the 14th inftant I received, fignifying your defires. I can afiure you,Vol.xiv.

France feareth very much England and the protector's perfon. C. Mazarin has hisP-9 8,

picture in his chamber, being fent from London ; but I think he had rather have his perfon.

Our minifters there are flow, and now more unfixed than formerly in their letters to their

matters here. This king, (I mean his inftrument Mazarin) rather than war with the pro-

tector, will yield to any conditions -, for now here are eleven agents from the Huguenocs of

France. Their negotiation favours of dangers, and aftonilheth us very much, believing

they are fet on by your protector and the prince of Conde, who fince eight days wholly

broke off the fecret treaty made here in his name, of which I did write to you formerly.

In fine, we are environed with fears for all our oftents.

We have fent, but moft fecretly, to Spain for a truce, in order to a peace, or the

peace itfelf •, of which within a few days we expect account ; but this is true, if Mazarin

himfelf can be believed.

The duke of Orleans's eldeft daughter, upon fome difcontents and fome jealoufies of

court, is by her faid father's command going to Avignon for fome time. If the duke

had not done it, Mazarin had.

The expedition of theduke of Guife goes on fuddenly : the difguife thereof is for Naples,

but no fuch thing defigned in reality. Towards Lerida. and the coafts of Catalonia, they

have more need to fear.

That
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That which is faid of a marriage to be betwixt the king of France, and the daughter of

Portugal, is falfe'; a mad motion was made of it, and heartily laughed at.

Count Harcourt's defign for the Auftrians is again fpoiled, and he fubrnitted the fecond
time to this king upon agreement. So various are the humours of this nation, and fo much
in fafhipn, that no notice is taken of it in refpedt to honour or honefty. In fine, no
certainty amongft them. Monday next this king goes to Compeigne, and after ei°-ht

days to Rheims to be crowned. I fhall go thither, and be betwixt the court and the
army ; and before I part from hence, I fhall fettle how I may receive yours, and you mine.

Preftons, fenior and junior, are defigned for the fervice in Piedmont, and Inchequin
with his regiment for the duke of Guift's defign.

O Sullevan Bearahis brother is gone with a fmall vefiel, with fome arms and ammuni-
tion, towards Ireland •, and if he cannot find any party ftirring there, he will o-o to the
Highlanders. He went from Nantz.

All the Irifh officers here muft depart the twenty-fifth of this month, very ill fatisfied.

And if it be true what is faid, that the protector has, or will take off" the tranfportation,

and bear a refpedl to that nation, the lead meffenger from him, or in his name, will lead all

them Irifh here, whither he fhall direct them, in defpite of R. C. and his crew. I do
not fpeak without book; for the protector begins to be, more than ever, either feared or
beloved by all forts.

Here is one you know, defires to go into England, yet difguifed, and fo to return,
after one hour's conference with his highnefs •, wherein he fays, he will let him know
more, than can be conveyed otherwife, and for his fervice in the higheft degree. You may
move it, if you think it fit. I prefume he can give the greateft defigns on foot with the
king of France and R. C.

R. C. will be foon gone from hence, as I always told you, to Germany, and from
thence, with what afliftance he can, into Scotland, if the (late of his affairs there be worthy
of it. Saturday next prince Rupert goeth into his country of Germany ; and ftill out
with his R. C. and not three in all that council together, even in common charity ; fo

that the affairs of R. C. are totally loft,- for want of good council.

The late queen of England goeth to the coronation of this king, which folemnity will

be at or about thefixth of June next.

I cannot give you any farther account of thefe armies, or St. Malo's bufinefs, than you
had formerly ; elfe you have enough at prefent from, Si R,

Yours.

Chanut, the French embajfador in Holland, to Bordeaux, the French embajfador
in England.

My Lord, Hague, -f£
th May, 1654. [N.S.]

°gg
Xlv

' T GIVE you many thanks for yours of the 13
th

. The good reception, which had been
*• made to my lords embafiadors of this ftate, is fome token of affurance to us, that the

next poll will bring us the fubfeription of the peaces whereof we fhall have our part of

joy, as having cordially defired the fame to happen to our antient ally. I thank you,

that you were pleafed to communicate unto me the opinion you have of your negotiation.

All our eyes are turned and fixt upon you; and I can allure, that in thefe provinces,

they do delire our agreement with as much or more earneftnefs, as any other thing next

to their own. The fear of that great preparation, which his highnefs the lord protector

doth go on with, doth feem to diffipate in regard of this ftate ; yet a perfon well in-

formed told me, that they verily believed, that all thofe naval forces are defigned againft

Denmark. It is likely enough ; yet I can hardly believe it. I hope it is not intended

againft France. Here are letters from Sweden, that will tell you news of the propofition

of the queen to quit the government of her ftate to the prince. It is a ftrange refolution ;

all that I can tell you of it, being half a Swede, is this, that it is not the thought of a day,

but a counfel premeditated feven years ago.

The reply of the commijjioners of Friefland to the anjwer of the province of
Holland, concerning the Jeeret article.

Read the 21 11 of May, 1654. [N, 5.] .

Vol. xiv. '""pHEcommiffioners for the time being, on the behalf of the province of Friefland, having

p. 120. J- heard and examined all that was reported to the generality by the lords of Holland,

as well by word of mouth as in writing, againft that, which was exhibited by Friefland,

4 cannot
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cannot fufficiently admire, that all mould be taken againft their perfdns in particular, inA.D.1654.

regard, that they being commifiioners mull be confidered to reprefent the province, s

from which they are fent in commiffion ; and none ought to be of that opinion, that the

commifiioners have done any thing, or fhall do, without the order and command of the

lords their principals. That the lords of Holland do mention fome admonition for the

withdrawing of that writing delivered by the commifiioners of Friefland : as to that your

lordfhips ought to be fufficiently informed, what inftances, kind requefts, and feveral

admonitions, which were made to the lords of Holland, as well by the faid commif-

fioners, as the other provinces, at the declaring of what is pafTed, but all in vain 5 fo that

at laft they are neceflitated to what they have done, without farther examining their faid

writing, wherein they do not find, or much lefs did think, to ufe any untrue deposi-

tions, much lefs invetftives, fhamelefs calumnies, and unchriftian imprecations ; but that

they did altogether fpeak the language of the lords their principals refolutions, fet

down in fuch terms, as have been formerly ufed by the lords of Holland themfelves,

and conformable to the union ; fo that that, which is alledged in the writing of the ftates

of Holland, may be fooner taken and accufed for unjuft, than that which is fet down in

that of the commifiioners of Friefland ; .and inftead thereof the commifiioners did expect

a clear and fatisfa&ory declaration from thofe of Holland, to the content of all the other

provinces.

The Jiates genetal to the protestor*

Serenifiime & celfifiime domine Protector,

PERMULTI hujus loci cives, atque hujus flatus fubditi, pro debitis ferenifiimse Vol. xiv:

reginae Bohemias fidem fuam interpofuerunt, & qusevis necefiaria ad fus majeftatisP° lI0 °

viftum & ami&um fuppeditarunt, non alia intentione & fiducia, quam ut fibi ipfis ex
refiduis fubfidijs majeftati fuas ante hac in Anglia ( habit! asrumnofas fortis ejus ratione )

conceflis, & a parliamento reipublicse Anglke approbatis, poftea vero ad certam fummam
redactis, adjecta penfione annua, eidem ferenifiimae reginas, a parente rege, ultra dotem
folutam, in favorem matrimonii fui conftitutl, fatisfieret. At quoniam ob rerum muta-
tionem memorata fua majeftas prsedidtorum refiduorum fubfidiorum, & penfionis annus
folutionem

(
prout nobis innotuit ) tanto ab hoc tempore non eft confecuta, ad earn extre-

mitatem prsedifti fubditi funt redafti, ut nifi tempeftive ijs fuccurratur, metuamus futu-

rum effe complures eorum cum universa familia, & omni fortuna fua, in defperatam
perniciem & calamitatem conjeftum iri. Quocirca fuperfedere non potuimus celfitudinem

veftram iterum officiofifilme rogare, ut pro fua animi generofitate & benignitate, commi-
feratione erga praediftos fubditos mota, media difpicere velit, ex quibus folutionem fuam
rite pofiint confequi : eo ipfo celfitudo veftra nos plurimum fibi devinciet; nee. inter

mittemus illud, data occafione, quovis officiorum genere referre. Quibus finientes,

Sereniffime & celfifiime domine proteftor, Deum opt. max. rogamus, ut celfitudinem

veftram diu confervare & faeliciter regnare dignetur. Dabantur Hagas Comit. die 2 1 °

Maij, 1654. [N. S.]

Hans van Wijcke.

CeLSITUDINI VESTR^E

addiclifllmi boni amici,

Ordines generales
Fcederati Belgij.

Ad mandatum eorum,

N. Ruysch.

Mr. Tho. Fauconberge to fecrctary Thurloe.

Honored Sir,

jT was not my happines to be at home, when your letter was brought to my houfe ;
Vol. xiv.x therefore I crave your pardon, if thefe come not to your hands in tyme. p. 112.

Sir, As touching the value of the farme of the fubfidy of ulnage of the old and new
drapery throughout all England, (except Gloucefter and Briftollj demifed to Robert
Lewis and Richard Blower efquires, in truft for the ufe of the lord Aubigney and his
children, I conceive, that in tymes of peace, if it be well managed, may be worth
3000 1. a year; and if the newe drapery, which of late hath been much difputed and
queftioned, fhall be thought fit to be confirmed and fettled by ordinance of his highnefs
and his councill, I conceive it may yield one thoufand pounds a yeare more.
Vgl

-
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The committee for the revenewe in the yeare 1 644. when the duke of Lenox and Jord

Aubigney were delinquents, did feize, fequefter, and revive the profits of the faid aul-

nage, untill the year 1647. when the lords houfe upon fome application made there on
the behalfe of the lord Aubigney's children, did order and declare, that the fequeftra-

tion aforefaid mould be taken off; fince which tyme the faid farme of the aulna°-e hath
been managed, and the profitts thereof received, by William Hodges efquire ( the afore-

faid Robert Lewis and Richard Blower patentees being both deceafed ) ; and there is now
in arreare for the rent of the faid farm at 899 1. 2 s. $£ per annum, for three years and a
half, ended at Lady day laft, the fum of 3146 1.

Sir Richard Napper knight is farmer of the faid aulnage in the county of Gloucefter
and Briftoll, at the yearly rent of 75 1. per annum, who is in arreare for fix whole yeares,

ended at our Lady-day laft, in the fum of 450 1.

I doe not knowe what the value of this farme may be worth ; I conceive it is not worth
200 1. a yeare above the rent.

And this being all I cann fay at prefent in this particular, I take leave, and remaine,

Sir,

1 I
th May, 1654. At your further fervice and command,

Tho. Fauconberge.

Intelligence.

Upfal, May 12. 1649. S. V.

Y|7E have trifled here longer than was expected, one thing or other intervening to flop
** us in our career homewards •, yet this day my lord embaflador had his laft audience,

which was performed to him with the fame ftate and order as the firft was. This being
paft, after we have given fome vifits to the fenators, we fhall forthwith quit this place.

The Dutch refident had alfo audience this day, who will fuddenly take his journey
homewards by the way of Denmark.
On wednefday laft the parliament here began to fit. It confifts of four ftates, of the

nobility, of the clergy, of burghers, and of the boors •, and that of the nobility is diver-

fified into three ranks, the gentry, the barons, and the counts.

The firft thing, that was done, was the reading of a paper, declaring the reafons of
fummoning the aflembly at prefent. Then the queen made a fpeech; which being
ended, each ftate had chofen one from amongft them, to make a fpeech in their names
to her majefty, beginning at the nobility, and defcending in order to the boors ; each one,

after he had done, killing her majefty's hand : befides which, nothing was done at that

meeting.

The prince royal is expected here on tuefday next, who is to have a pompous recep-

tion j the queen, and all the fenators and nobility, purpofing to go forth on horfeback to
meet him, and to conduct him to his lodgings, which are made ready for him at the

caftle, and are the fame which the queen herfelf formerly had.

ExtraEi out of thefecret regifler ofthe refolutions of the lords fates ^Holland,
friday, the 22d of May, 165-4. [N. S.]

Vol. xiv. *T~* H E raedt penfionary hadi reported to the aflembly, that the lords commiflioners
p. 124. A of the province of Guelderland this morning moved the generality, whether the

lords embafladors in England, as being in the fervice, and fworn to their H. and M.
lordfhips, fhould not be ordered by a letter in writing, to give notice and acquaint their

lordfhips with what hath been refolved (as far as they know) by the province of Holland,

concerning the lord prince of Orange ; and that they be ordered to fend over copies of
thofe refolutions, which have been fent unto them from the faid ftates. Whereupon,
being debated, it is thought fit and underftood, that there fhall be endeavours ufed, to

make thofe of Guelderland to know, that the lords in commiffion of their lordfhips are

only obliged to give an account to them in a bufinefs, which doth concern the generality,

and not in other affairs ; and that therefore the faid lords commiflioners of Guelderland

are defired to defift from making any farther inftances about their faid propofition ,

and in cafe they cannot be perfuaded to it, then their lordfhips are refolved to take

fome farther refolution therein.

H. V. Beaumont.

% Refolutions
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Refolutions of the lords Jlates of Holland and Weft-Friefland.

TH E ftates of Holland and Weft Friefland, having examined and confidered a certain A. 0.1654,
writing, tending to the detriment of their noble and great mightineffes, delivered in ^-^"^^

the affembly of their high mightineffes, by the lords the deputies of Friefland, and VoL xiv -

caufed to be recorded in the regifter of the generality, on the 18 th of this inftant,^'
x

after previous mature deliberation, have particularly obferVed, that the faid writing

doth generally charge the province of Holland and Weft Friefland with the breach of

the union made in the year 1579 -, alfo with an inclination and defign to encroach on the

fovereignty and liberty of the other provinces, by endeavouring to exercife a fuperiority

over them. Therefore they have thought it good and neceffary, in order to remove all

the abufive impreffions conceived by the faid lords of Friefland, and others, who per-

haps may harbour fuch-like thoughts, to declare with fincerity and uprightnefs hereby,

that their noble and great mightineffes have never had the leaft thought, at any time

whatfoever, to do or act the leaft thing, which any ways might be contrary to the faid

union, or be an obftacle to the fame ; nor alfo in any manner whatfoever to encroach on

the pre-eminence, fovereignty, and liberty of any one particular province* much lefs to

afpire to any fuperiority over the fame : but on the contrary have been always refolved,

and will conftantly continue, to cultivate and maintain the faid union moft facredly ; and

alfo to help, affift, and defend every particular province, their members, and the private

inhabitants thereof, purfuant to the faid union, in their refpedtive privileges, liberties,

and right, and efpecially in their fovereignty and independing government, by alljuft and

requifite means, nay, if needful, with their very lives and fortunes •, as their noble and

great mightineffes do reciprocally expect and hope for on their fide likewife from the

other allied provinces. Done at the Hague, the 22 d of May, 1654. [N. S. ]

By the command of the faid ftates.

(Signed)

H. Beaumont*

A paper of the Swedifh refident to the ftates general.

THE under-written refident of Sweden having underftood by common report, as if Vol. xiv.

their lordfhips had taken into deliberation, to fend fome armed foldiers towards herp- 136.

majefty's and his moft gracious queen's dukedom of Bremen, for the relief of the city of
Bremen, at leaft that their lordfhips were defired and folicited for it ; he is fo much
relying upon their lordfhips wifdoms, that their lordfhips will not begin to meddle
with any thing, which might give or occafion any offence in the facred and obferved

amity and alliance, which there is and remaineth between her majefty and their H. and
M. lordfhips. Therefore this is done for the preventing of discontents, which might
arife from the fending of the faid foldiers •, and humbly to offer to their lordfhips confi-

derations, that it would be very ftrange news to her majefty, to hear that your lordfhips

were fending foldiers towards her territories, as it would be the fame likewife to your
lordfhips, in cafe you fhould hear, that her majefty were fending of armed foldiers

towards your dominions. Her majefty doth pretend no more againft the faid city of
Bremen, than what doth belong to her ipfo jure ; fo that in cafe their lordfhips be abufively

informed of the contrary, as thefe falfe reports do feem to imply, the faid refident doth
believe, that their H. and M. lordfhips, before they refoive upon any thing, which
might give occafion of difcontent, will be pleafed to pre-advertife her majefty before-

hand, according to the faid alliance. And the faid refident humbly defires, that their

lordfhips will be pleafed to take this his good intention into confideration ; and in cafe

thefe reports have any ground, to give him notice and communication thereof ; and as it

tends to the prefervation of the mutual good correfpondence and neighbourhood, fo like-

wife he doth expect hereupon their lordfhips good and fpeedy refolution, to be able to

give her majefty fufficient information thereof. Done at the Hague, the 22 d of May,
1654.

.Read the 23 d May, 1654. [N. S.]

' t ,

Whitelocke, embajfador in Sweden, to fecretary Thurloer
Sir,

/"VN faturday walking in the wood, the Dutch refident came to me, with whom I had Vol. xiv.
*~S much difcourfe ; and in going home, he went with me into my coach, and two ofp- J 32.

his gentlemen with him. I brought him to his houfe, into which he perfwaded me to

enter.
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A.D.i 654. enter. My followers were entertained in the next chamber with much civility. I per-

- { ceived by his difcourfe, that he is not at all fatisfyed by his flaying here.

On the Lord's day, M r Bloome and M r Geeres, the rich merchant of Sweden, dined
with mee ; and on monday at dinner tyme, the mafter of the ceremonies came to mee
from the queene, and told mee, that ihee had refolved, I fhould have publique audience
on the next day, to take my leave of her ; and I expreffing fome trouble, that her
majefty had deferred itt foe long, he excufed itt, by reafon of the great affaires, which
her majefty had with the parliament now afiembled.

After dinner, grave Erick Oxenflierne and Monf. Lagerfeldt came to mee, and wee
had a long debate on the Guinea buffineffe. Wee read a paper in French, by wav of
anfwere to the complaints of the Englifh, and another to the fame effect in Latin

•
' and

by both denied the allegations of the Englifh. Whereupon I inftanced the proofs, which
were taken upon oath. I then told them, the Lnglifh proved the affirmative ; but they
faid, that the Swedes had complaints to make againft the Englifh, which were'alfo to be
proved by oath in the affirmative, and that in fuch cafe the perfons or their procurators
ought to appear before the ordinary and competent judges ; which would require much
time : but being to treat with me as ambafador, they propounded, that there fhould be
an abolition of all injuries pari, both of one fide and the other ; and that there mio-ht
be a good agreement, friendfhip, and free traffique for the time to come. I anfwered
them, that it was neceffary for the time to come ; but that it was not fatisfaction for
what was paffed ; and that I had neither power nor inftructions from my lord pro-
tector, nor the Guinea company, to determine that buffinefs, but that I mio-ht, accord-
ing to the publick agreement between us, confent, that it may be remitted to the deter-
mination of commiffioners ; and to that purpofe they produced a writing, where was
mentioned, that all the houfes and poffeffions of either part fhould continue in the fame
ftate for the time to come, that they were in at prefent. To which I would not con-
fent, becaufe thereby I might give away the right of the Englifh merchants, and
acknowlege they had no caufe to complain ; but rather upon their complaint I demanded
fatisfaction and reparation for injuries. They thereupon faid, that the buffinefs fhould be
decided before judges, and the witneffes of both fides heard. They farther infifted that
the houfes and poffeffions fhould continue in the fame condition, in which they were at
prefent ; which I would not agree to, and fo we broke off.

Tuefday the Danifh ambafador fent his fecretary, to thank me for the favour, which he
received from me yefterday, in fending one of my fervants to falute him, and to con-
gratulate the good news of the agreement between England and Holland, wherein the
king his mafter was comprifed. He alfo told me, that the confirmation of it was come
to his mafter, both by Holland and Denmark, whereof he was mod glad ; and that his
mafter would have given him a vifit before this time, had not he been indifpofed by
ficknefs. I faid, that the news was alfo moft acceptable unto me, which gave me occa-
fion to fend unto his excellence to congratulate with him thereupon •, and that I would
take an opportunity to vifit him in perfon, when that it might not be inconvenient unto
him. I thought fit to prevent him by fending to him, as I did yefterday. I was advifed
by the mafter of the ceremonies to fend unto him firft ; others alfo of my friends here
were of the fame opinion ; and I doubting of it, they replyed, it was the cuftom always,
that the ambafador, which came laft, fent firft unto him, who was come before.

I inquired of the mafter of the ceremonies about the prince's coming, if it fhould be
on friday ? He told me, that the queen was not certain thereof, but that fhe intended to
go on horfeback with all the nobility to meet him. I afked him, whether it would not
alfo be expected, that I fhould go to meet him ? He faid, no, becaufe it would be after
my laft audience, when I had taken my leave ; fo that after that, it would not be fit to
appear publickly, neither in any publick action, becaufe it were to prefent myfelf again
before them, of whom I had taken my leave. I told him, that after that I hope to
have the liberty to fee the queen : he faid, I might in private, and other friends too.
I told him, that notwithftanding that, I intended to vifit the prince : he faid, he expected
it; and that it would be but a perticular vifit. I told him, I hoped the prince would
honor me with the fame civility and refpect, that he would fhew to any other ambafador:
he anfwered, he would do it undoubtedly ; and that M 1 Chanut, ambafador for the king
of France, whilft he refided in this place, had always given the upper hand to the prince^
after the propofition to make him hereditary prince was once made, even before it was
confirmed by the rix-dagh : but that M<- Chanut made fome difficulty about it in the
prince's own houfe, becaufe he was not the fon of a king ; neverthelefs, did it afterwards
both there and every-where elfe. I told him, it mattered not much, whether he were a kino-'s
fon, or no, being once declared fucceffor by the rix-dagh ; and that now the propofition
to make him king would be made before his coming into this place. I afked him, after
what manner he received and entertained M r Chanut, and how far he accompanied him,
when he took his leave ? He told me, he received him at the door of the chamber, where

they
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they fat down together, and led him as far as the fame place, and not farther ; and heA.D.1654.
believed he would do the fame towards me, and would fhew me as much refpect as unto'

any publick minifter.

The next day the mafter of the ceremonies came to me again from the queen, and
defired, that I would on the morrow fee the fitting of the rix-dagh ; that me would
take care, that it hindred not my going from this place, becaufe the prince was not to

be here before next tuefday. I told him, I was forry the prince came not fooner ; but

fince it was her majefty's pleafure, I mould not yet have my audience, I muft fubmit to

her therein.

On thurfday about ten a clock in the morning, Monf. Barkeman came to me from the

mafter of the ceremonies, to call me to fee the manner of the coming to and fitting of

the rix-daght or parliament. The French refident fentto me to know, if I went thither;

if fo, that I mould do him the favour to permit him to accompany me. "Whereupon I

went, and called upon him at his houfe ; and when we came to the caftle, we were carried

into a gallery at the farther end of the great hall, where were three chaires placed, in one

of which I fat, and the French refident at my right hand, and the Holland refident

(whom I found there) at my left. The hall was very large, and hung with rich hangings',

and formes covered with red cloth on both fides ; at the upper end was a chair all ... .

filver under a cloth of ftate, which was given her majefty by count Magnus de la Garde.

Upon the queen's left hand, three fteps below her feat, were placed five chaires for the

five rix-ofKcers ; next whom fat the fenators ; next thofe fenators, who fat on the right

hand of the hall, fat the nobility and gentry, and behind the gentry fat the boores. On
the left fide the hall, below the rix-officers, fat the bifhops and other clergymen ; and behind

them the citizens and burgefles. Before our coming into the gallery, the burgers and

boores bad taken their places ; half an hour after came the ecclefiaftiques together in a

body •, and a while after them, the nobility, conducted by their own marfhall •, next them
the fenators ; then the rix-officers ; and after them came the queen with her guard of

partizans, in very rich liveries, ten of each fide. Her fervants, and officers of her court,

followed her. When fhe came to her chair of ftate, fhe fat down ; after which, the

chancellor went and fpake privatly to her ; and then the queen rofe from her chair, and

made a fpeech to the whole affembly, to this effect : firft, fhe gave them all thanks for

their fidelity and obedience ; and then told them, that fhe had made peace with all nations,

and in particular with the Englifh, whereby a free commerce and traffkk was reftored to

her people, for which fhe gave thanks to God ; and that, by reafon the weight of govern-

ment was too heavy for her, being a woman, fhe was refolved to quit it, and to refign

her crown to the prince her fucceffor. After fhe had done fpeaking, the fenator Rofingam

read publickly the propofitions and reafons of the queen touching her refignation ; which

being done, the marfhall of the nobility made an oration to the queen, in the name of

the nobility ; which being ended, the archbifhop of Upfal made his, in the name of the

ecclefiaftiques ; after him, the fpeaker for the burgefles, in their name; and laftly, a boor,

in the name of all the boores ; which being done, the feveral fpeakers went in order one

after another, and kiftthe queen's hand. The boor, who fpake on behalf of himfelf and

fellows, went without any ceremony, and took the queen by the hand, lhook it, and,

being on his knees, kill it three or four times together, crying and wipeing his eyes with

his handcherchief ; he arofe, turned his back to the queen, and went from her with as

little ceremony as he came to her ; which being done, the queen, fmiling, prefently arofe,

and went away with her company in the fame order fhe came. I believe 'tis very rare to

fee a fcene fo full of variety, and fo ftrange, as this was, that in an affembly compofed of

fo noble and wife perfonages, (being almoft a thoufand in number) the principal of the

nation, a young lady, fhould come in the midft of them, and to fpeak to them fo hand-

fomly, and to- make a propofition of that nature, for which hitherto there hath been no

precedent. Confidering all thefe circumftances, and the behaviour of the boore, it was

very rare •, for without any ceremony he delivered his mind fo freely, naturally, and

innocently, that he witneffed by his tears his affection, and the love of thofe, whom he

did reprefent. After my return from the caftle, the French refident, Sir George Fleet-

wood, and feveral others, dined with me.

This afternoon my lord Lagerfieldt defired we might feal a little writing concerning

the Guinea bufines, about a reference of the differences between the merchants, to

certain coenmiffioners to be appointed in England ; which is all could be done here at

prefent, and 1 hope will be to the advantage of our merchants. In the evening Monf.

Bealke, and Monf. Bannier, barons and fenators, with the mafter of the ceremonies, in

two of the queen's coaches and fix horfes, came to conduct me to my laft audience. There

was a very great appearance in the chamber where the queen was, and the greater becaufe

the rixdate is now fitting. The rix-admiral and the rix-chancellOr were prefent to do me
a particular grace, as I underftocd by my lord Lagerfeldt. 1 fpake in Englifh, and M.
de la March encerpreted to the queen in French. The copies of my fpeech in Englifh,

Vol. IL 4 C figned
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A.D.1654. figned by me, and in Latin, which I delivered to the queen, you will receive herewith,

She prefently anfwered me in Swedifh, which my lord Lagerieildt interpreted in Lawn
to this effect ; that fhe received very great contentment in the affection and refpect of my
lord protector towards her, manifested in fending an extraordinary ambaffador to her, and
a perion of my condition, by whole converfation fhe had received much Satisfaction ; and
fhe had as much affection and refpect for my lord protector, as for any perion whatfo-
ever, and thought the people very happy, who lived under his government ; that no
man deferved his honor better than he had done, to whom fhe wifhed (and doubted not
but he would continue in) all profperity •, that fhe thought herfelf very happy in makin°-
an alliance with him, before the refignation of her government ; and as it was very ac-

ceptable to her and her people, fhe prefumed it would be to my lord protector and co the

commonwealth of England -, and that it would be to the mutual good of both ; that

although fhe was fhortly to fefign her government, yet fhe would always continue a firm
and affectionate friend to my lord-, and thofe, who were to fucceed her, would be very
defirous and careful to continue the amity betwixt the two nations, and not to do any thing
contrary thereunto, as fhe hoped would likewife be obferved on my lord protector's part

;

that fhe was forry the place could not afford accommodations and entertainment worthy
of fuch an ambaffador, as he had fent to her, which fhe defired I would excufe, and im-
pute what was wanting to the place, and not to her refpects to my lord ; that fhe did
heartily wifh the continuance of my company here in refpect of her own contentment ;

but fince it was my defire to return home, fhe wifhed me a happy voyage, and a fafe

arrival in England •, and defired that I would prefent her refpects unto my lord, and let

him know from her, that fhe did heartily wifh all happines to himfelf, and to the com-
monwealth of England.

After her majefty's anfwer was ended, we had a little difcourfe together in French ;

and I defired her to do my fons and the other gentlemen the honor to permit them to
kifs her hands, which fhe willingly did to all the gentlemen of my table. After that

ceremony, we had fome other difcourfe together in French ; and her majefty defired me
to come to her in private before my going away, which I promifed to do-, and fo

took my leave of her. Moft of the nobility were prefent, and a very great audience,
as hath been known upon the like occafion. After I was returned home, the Dutch refi-

dent had his audience likewife to take his leave, and was brought in the worft of the

two coaches fent for me. I believe he ftays only for the prince's coming, as I do ; and
within a few days after, we fhall both go from hence.

Sir, I moft heartily thanke you for your reall favours and kindnes to me in England,
as well as your care of tne heere. I underftand by my friends, and find it by myfelfe, that

you have dealt with me like a brother, and I fhall be a faithfull friend to you as long as I

live, and doe much defire the contracting of fuch a friendfhip with you. I received your
letters by the Swedifh fhip, the Golden Falcon, and thofe of the 13

th of April, and of
the 2i ft of April, which were opened by the way, I believe by the Lorreiners ; but I

ihall inquire farther of it. I am extreme glad of the company of my old friend and
brother Widderington * ; and truely my lord hath fhewed himfelf very noble and favour-

able to me in myabfence, and hath perpetually obliged me. I looke upon it as a great tefti-

mony of the goodnefs of God to me, that I having concluded the treaty here, before I

received his highneffe laft inftructions, yet I found that I have done the fame things, which
by thofe inftructions were commanded, before the inftructions were received by me. I doe
ftrangely long for my returne, and hope to find fome of your fhips at Hambrough ready

to tranfport me to England.
Your moft affectionate friend to ferve you,

Upfale, May 13. 1654. B. Whitejlocke.

I have forborne to trouble my lord St. John with any letters, but only with the prefer-

ment of my fervice, becaufe I heare, (and am forry for it) that he continues yett ill.

The Dutch embajfadors in England to theftates general.

H. and M. Lords,

My Lords,
Vol. xiv. ^__, Yi E merchants of the Eaft-India company here have feveral times defired us, that

* we would fign an act for their ufe, whereby the conclufion and publication of the

peace might be fhewn and opened to thofe, whom they may meet withal upon the way, that

* Whitelocke was appointed commiflioner of the great feal with Lifle and Widdrington, on 5 April, 1654.

Whitel. f. 84.
would
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would incommode their fhips. And becaufe it is a new thing, and that we do not know A. D. 16^4,

what there may be further in it, we have ftill declined it ; and we were this day again

earneftly defired to do the fame by them in the -name of the lord protector ; whereupon

we undertook to write to your lordfhips; and if you fhould think fit, whether we ihould

fio-n any fuch act for their ufe, or whether your lord fhips would be pleafed to provide

therein yourfelves for the (hips of the Eaft- India company, whereof the Catharine and

Jonathan are intended to fet lail very fuddenly, upon which we are expecting your lord-

fhips order.

Beverning.
Nieuport.

23. May, 1654. [N. S.] Jongestall.

Bordeaux to his fin, the French embajfador at London.

My Son,

I
HAVE now received your laft letter of the twenty-firfl of this month, with the in- Vol. xi?.

clofed to his eminence, who is very much troubled about your affairs; and as theP- H4-

whole matter doth depend upon the declaration, which is to be made by the Englifh, fo

likewife no refolution can be taken here, but all things are at a (land in order to your

affairs. The cardinal is informed, that Cromwell doth but laugh at the propofitions of

Monf. de Baas, and at the offer of money \ and that his intention is not conformable to

your thoughts of an accommodation ; that the Englifh intend to fend twenty-five or

thirty frigats into the Mediterranean fea, to traverfe and oppofe our defigns of Catalonia,

and thofe of Monf. de Guife upon Italy. You are to acquaint yourfelf thoroughly, as

much as you are able, of the difpofuions of the minds of the government where you are,

and of their defigns, without giving any certainty in your letters, or writing pofuively

either of the treaty, or of the contrary fuccefs thereof, or otherwife -, that fo they may
not wholly rely here upon your advice and counfel, and afterwards blame you for the event

and iffue thereof, if affairs fhould not fucceed accordingly. Therefore reprefent only the

ftate of affairs, without affurance than what you know. This I write to you for a reafon

that I know ; let your comrade act and write at large, if he pleafeth.

Paris, 26. May, 1654. [N. S.]

Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburgh, tofecretary ThurLoe.

Sir,

I
HAVE yours of the fifth current, with the inclofed for my lord Whitelocke, which I Vol. xW>

have fent to lye ready for him at Lubeck, where his lordfhip is daily expected. IP- 18°-

thank you for the articles of peace ; they give much fatisfaction, that the act of fhippinge is

entirely preferved by them, though the Dutch would have it otherwife underftood, be-

caufe they may freely bringe in what goods they pleafe ; but whilft they conforme to our

lawes, and that act ftands unrepealed, they are fufficiently reftrained. This people are ex-

tremly well pleafed with his highneffein his favourable admittinge the Hanstownes, whom
their malicious neighbours would have excluded the treatie. I prefume the fhipp David
of Newcaftle, Mr. George Swaddell, with the mails, will be arrived ere theife come on.

The ftates adventure in her was not fo confiderable, as to flay her heere upon demur-

rage. The merchants, who had loaden her full of peece-goods betwixt decks to helps

pay freight, defired fhe might not be flayed after other fhipps, which departed for

England, upon notice of the publication of the peace. I wrote you more at large by the

fhip, which goes configned to one Mr. Richard BafTe, a merchant in London, whom I

have ordered to pay the fraight, and have furnifhed him wherewith. Hee will waite on

you for your order how to difpofe of the mafts. 1 fhall not further detayne you, but to

profeffe myfelfe, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Hambr. 16. May, 1654. Richard Bradshaw,

Articles to be regulated between the guardians of his highnefs [the prince of
Orange.j

I. J N order to menage the revenues of the prince, and to pay of the creditors the fooner, Vol.xiv.

* q/t/sre, Whether the charges for the education and maintenance of the princeP 2 5°F-

during his minority could not be reduced to a lefs expence, than what they are now ?

II. If
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II. If the prefent great charges can be continued?

III. Whereas not only the adminiftration of the eftates, but alfo the education of the

ward, is intruded to the guardians jointly ; qu<zre, If it be enough, and if it can be
anfwered for, that after the example of other illuftrious houfes, the guardians do not ap-

point a governefs about the perfon of the prince ?

IV. If the fame, as likewife all the other perfons, that are appointed, or ftill to be
appointed, about his highnefs's perfon, ought not to be inhabitants, and of the reformed

religion ?

V. If the fame ought not to be named and authorized by the guardians, and alfo to

fwear to be faithfull to the prince, and obedient and refponfible to the joint-guardians ?

VI. If not the officers and magiftrates of places, whereon fome payments are fecured to

her royal highnefs as dowager, and where fhe has the difpofal of places, do continue to

be officers of the prince? and if they, being thus appointed by her royal highnefs, ought
not have their commiffion, and be fworn in the name of his highnefs?

VII. How the affairs of Orange in that principality are to be managed with the beft

fecurity to his highnefs?

VIII. If the prince as ward is obliged to bear the charges for the repairs of houfes,

that are appointed for the refidence of the princefs royal, fince neither the marriage con-

tract, nor the codicil, do make any regulation in relation thereunto?

IX. In order to prevent the tardinefs of expedition of the council of his highnefs, and
for the quickening of the refolutions of the guardians, which they lhall happen to take,

according to the circumftancesof affairs, what means can be found out and regulated for

that purpofe ?

X. How and by whom, in the abfence of one or other of the guardians, thofe affaires

(hall be tranfacted, which cannot abfolutely be decided by the council ? and who mall fign

the refolutions ?

XI. Whether the princefs royal, for and on account of the year, wherein the demifeof
the late prince has happened, ought not to enjoy her maintainance for a year and fix weeks
inftead of fix months and fix weeks ?

XII. Whether the princefs royal ought not to be fatisfied for the charges of law-futes ?

and if not, fome intereft-money ought to be payd for money left in the hands of the treafu-

rer-general for the ufe of his highnefs?

AN this 26th day of May, 1654. after fundry friendly conferences and deliberations,
^-J her royal highnefs for herfelf, as alfo in quality as mother and guardian of the prince

her fon, and her highnefs the princefs dowager, as wel for herfelf, as by procuration for

his electoral highnefs of Brandenburg, refpective grandmother, and uncle and joint-guar-

dians of the above-mentioned prince, have fettled and agreed to all the foregoing articles

in manner following:

As to the firft article,

Having examined the lift of his highnefs's houfhould, they have found, that in relation

thereunto the fame cannot be very well reduced as to the perfons and falaries appointed

for them. Further, concerning his highnefs's table, as alfo his cloathing, the book of
accounts relating thereunto (hall be perufed and examined •, whereupon fuch regulations

fhall be made, as fhall be found requifite.

As to the fecond article,

After having heard the advice of the lords the arbitrators, it is refolved, that in con-

fideration of the incumbrances, wherewith the domains are clogged, the high offices and
employments fhall be fufpended, during the minority of his highnefs ; and that the lords

Schomberg and Defchamps fhall not only be rewarded with a prefent, according to the

circumftances, but alfo be affured, that the family will endeavour at all times, and with

all poffible marks of gratitude, to acknowledge their faithful fervices.

As to the third article,

Concerning the governefs, the fame is accepted and approved of, and a propofal has

been made by her royal highnefs in favour of my lady Howard.
Concerning the fourth article,

The religion fhall ftrictly be obferved, as likewife the quality of being a native, unlefs

that as to the latter, it fhould be thought fit not to infill upon, for notable reafons, and
for the better fervices of the prince.

As to the fifth article,

The faid officers fhall be chofen by the guardians, and in lieu of an oath they fhall

be exhorted to be faithfull to the prince, and obedience to the guardians.

Touching the fixth article,

The officers of places, mentioned in the faid article, are officers of the prince ; but they

remain, as for the reft, as they are.

In
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In relation to the feventh article, A.D.1654.,

The affairs of Orange are to continue for the prefent, till February ij. 1657. every v

one of the guardians referving his right, and more particularly, without any prejudice to

the right, which her royal highnefs doth believe belonging to her abftradively, as well as

to the government, as otherwife, which at any time, and whenever fhe pleafeth, flie has

liberty to claim, and to have it decided. In the mean while the fubfidies mail be paid.

As to the eighth article,

Her royal highnefs infilling, that fhe, according to her liking, may refign and give

back in the hands of the prince fome of the four houfes, bequeathed to her by the

codicil, doth hereby declare, that fhe for the future will only keep two of them,

chufing for that purpofe, as yet, the houfes of Breda and Honfholredyk, with this con-

dition, that the fame fhall befitted up, and furnifh'd in conformity of the marriage con-

tract and the codicill 5 and concerning the reparations, it is agreed with the concurrence of

the lords arbitrators, that the neceffary reparations of the faid houfes fhall be made ac

the charge of his highnefs, and fhall be laid out in the mod frugal way for the keeping

up of the gardens, woods, warrens, &c. in the name of the prince, by the council. But
if her royal highnefs mould be pleafed to have any thing made for her diverfion, the fame

fhall be done at her own charges.

As to the ninth article,

Concerning this fubject, the council and board of accompts of his highnefs fhall be

fpoken with ; whereupon, by the advice of arbitrators, fuch regulations fhall be made as

lhall be thought needful.

Concerning the tenth article,

The guardians will give the nectfTary orders in relation thereunto, with the advice of the

lords the arbitrators.

As to the eleventh and twelfth articles,

The princefs royal leaves thefe two articles, for the prefent, as they are.

For the better confirmation, both their highneffes, together with the lords the arbitra-

tors, have figned thefe prefents s and caufed two copies thereof to be made. Done
May 26. 1654.

"W

Sir,

The protetfor to general Fleetwood.

[In the hand-writing of fecretary Thurloe.]

B Y the letter I received from you, and by the information of the captaine you fent to Vol. xiv.

me, I am fufficiently fatisfied of the evill intentions of colonel Alured, and by fomep- 146-

other confiderationsamongft ourfelves, tendinge to the makeinge up a juft fufpicion, by the

advice of freinds here, I doe thinke fit to revoake colonel Alured from that ymployment.
Wherefore I defire you to fend for hym to returne to you to Dublyn, and that you caufe

hym to deliver up the inftructions and authorities into your hands, which he hath in refer-

ence to that fervice ; as alfoe fuch moneyes and accounts concerninge the fame, accordinge

to the letter herein inclofed directed to hym, which I intreate you to deliver, when he
comes to you. I defire alfoe, to the end the fervice may not be neglected, nor one day to

Hand, it beinge of foe great concernment to haften it, to employ fome able officer to

affift in colonel Alured's roome, until! the men be fhipped off for their defigne. We
purpofe alfoe (God willing) to fend one very fpeedily, who, wee truft, fhall meet them
at the place to command in chiefe. As for provifion of victuall and other neceffaryes,

wee fhall haften them away, defireinge, that thefe forces may by noe meanes flay in Ireland,

becaufe wee purpofe, they fhall meet their provifion in the place they are defigned.

If any farther difcovery be with you, about any other paffages on colonel Alured's part,

I pray examine them, and fpeed them to us, and fend colonel Alured over hither with

the firft opportunity. Not having more upon this fubject at prefent, I reft

Your loveinge father,

16. May, 1654. Oliver P.

I defire you, that the officer, whom you appoint to affift the fhippinge of the forces,

may have the money in colonel Alured's hands, for carrying on the fervice *, and alfoe

that he may have what remeyns at Carickfergus, for the commander in chiefe, who fhall

call there for it.

Vol. II. 4 D The
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The protestor to colonel Alured.

[In the hand-writing of fecretary Thurloe, and figned by the protector.]

Sir,

A.D.1654.T DESIRE you to deliver up into the hands of lieutenant generall Fleetwood fuch
' <""*—' authorities and inftructions, as you had for the profecution of the buffinefs of the High-
Vol. xiv. lands in Scotland ; and you doe forthwith repaire to me to London ; the reafon whereof you
P' I4 '

fhall knowe, when you come hither, which I would have you doe with all fpeed. I

would have you alfoe give an account to the lieutenant generall, before you come away,
how farre you have proceeded in this fervice, and what money you have in your hands,
which you are to leave with hym. I reft

Your loveinge freind,

16. May, 1654. Oliver P.

A letter ofintelligence from Paris.

Sir, ff May, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xiv. T RECEIVED yours of the 2i ft inftant, by which I fee your peace with the articles

p, 188. * between England and Holland, of which truly I am right glad ; but you may t?e fure

the moft here are of the contrary •, though yet many particulars are of my mind, as in

effect may be feen, if the occafion does prefent.

Since my former, fome report, that the king's coronation is deferred till the eleventh

of June next •, others till the eighth of September, being our Lady-day, which is (as they

fay) more credible, by reafon of the deputies here lately arrived from the city of Rheims,
fignifying to his majefty, neither themfelves nor- their horfes could fubfift at Rheims for

want of provifion, without fpoiling all their corn, which was to their ruin ; and there-

fore, if they had come, that they would be forced to go twenty-five leagues off at lead,

to get meat for themfelves and their horfes. So they defired his majefty to confider of it,

and not to trouble themfelves till fuch time as they fhould be able to receive him as they

ought to do. Some fay, they obtained their demand, and that the king ordered all his

domefticks, fent away the twentieth inftant with provifions, tapeftries, ornaments for

fuch ceremonies, conveyed by fix foldiers out of every company of the regiment of guard,

to remain where they were, till further orders; and alfo Monf. de St. Toft, matter of
ceremonies, with fome other officers of the king's houfe, which received each of them
300 livres for that voyage ; yet notwithftanding all preparations are a making ; and it is

reported, his majefty will part at leaft for Compeigne next faturday. By the next you
ihall hear more of it.

The queen is very forward for the king's coronation, and faid plainly to the deputies of

Rheims, that it muft be done as foon as they can poffible ', and therefore defired every

one to prepare for it, and that efpecially provifion muft be had for the court, and thofe

that follow it : as for the reft, that they had liberty to provide themfelves. Marfhal
de Turenne will depart next week to command the army of Picardy. I hear, fome of

the Irifh in Flanders do endeavour to come into the fervice of France. One of their officers

came to La Baffe, and faid, many Irifh promifed to followed him.

It was lately propofed to the council to bring the fainte ampoule, as they call it, from
Rheims, to confecrate the king at St. Dennis in France ; and in cafe the canons of the

ichurch of Rheims fhould refufe to give it, to fend for that in the abbey of Mont-moutier
near Tours. We do not hear, whether it was accepted or refufed.

We hear, the greateft caufe that the king's coronation is deferred, is, that the cardinal

expected, that the city of Paris would (hew fo much affection for their king, as to fend

every coach-door a man and a horfe to the field, and every little door a foldier, to put
them in garifon in the frontier towns, and draw out all the old foldiers there to affift the

king's coronation, and augment the army in the field afterwards , which the citizens do
not think of at prefent, nor of any thing like it. The prince of Conti is preparing for

Catalonia ; he has fent already all his baggage before him.

The marriage of duke d'Aumale with mademoifelle de Longueville is forwarded;

fo is that of Candale with one of the cardinal's nieces, called Mary Mancini. Marfhal

d'Hocquincourt is refolved not to ferve in the field this year, except the king will give

the furvivance of his government of Peronne to his fon, as he promifed.

You have heard in fome of my letters before, how the duchefs.of Orleans and her

daughter mademoifelle fell out •, this being the caufe, the firft faying to the fecond, fhe

was
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was caufe the duke of Lorraiu her brother was made prifoner by the Spaniard ; the A.D.1654,
other anfwered, that if it were not for the refpecl of her father, fhe would make her prove

it fo -, and that fhe might well believe, fince her father meddled with the houfe of Vaude-

mont, that God did never profper him ; but rather all misfortunes happening to hint

daily, which was the caufe of their differences being now brought to an accommodation,

as we hear of.

I hear juft now from Flanders, that a fecond plot was difcovered there, framed by
Lorrain's officers, wherein prince de Ligne had a hand, that when our king fhould go to

Rheims to be crowned, the laid officers were to oppofe, and betray the prince of Conde

in his way, coming to hinder the king's voyage for Rheims; which (if true) you may
hear more of. It is faid here, prince de Ligne is committed with fome of the faid officers,

who endeavoured, as I hear, to have out their matter either by right or wrong; or elfe

they will quit the fervice of Spain, and come to us. It is written from Bourdeaux of the

eighteenth inftant, how a fquadron of Englifh fhips of thirty or forty veffels appeared

lately upon thofe coafts near St. Ouge, which made the inhabitants of ifles d'Oleron and

Rhe to retire with their goods into the country, though the faid fhips did them no harm,

only made a fhew thereabouts. They take all the barks and fhips they meet withal in

the Mediterranean feas. The ficknefs is very hot in Guienne.

Some other fhips of the Englifh, that appeared near St. Malo's, were beaten off by

the townfmen, as faid. The laft friday, the Holland embaffador had audience from his

majefty here, who demands reftitution of the fhips taken at fea by the French from the

Hollanders ; which makes us afraid, it is but a pretext to join with the Englifh againft

us, &c.

A certain Italian is fent from hence to Lisbon, to propofe a marriage between this king

and the princefs of Portugal, as reported by the Portuguefe. ' The duke of Guife con-

tinues his preparations to depart within ten or twelve days, and bring the 6000 men he

has in Provence with him to be fhipped at Marfeilles.

Prince Conti will depart for Catalonia as foon as the court will depart hence.

Monf. Grand, mailer of the artillery, is buying of the dukedom of Mayence, for

which he offers 700,000 livres. The cardinal is of the like defign to buy that of Nevers, for

his little Mancini, or at leaft in his name, and give it to Peter Mazarin his father.

It is reported here, that his highnefs the lord protector, befides his quality of being

protector for the three kingdoms, pretends yet to be called emperor of the feas occidentales,

being an old pretention of the kings that were heretofore of England ; of which they

had a book written twenty years ago, or thereabout, intituled, Mare claufum ; againft

which another book was fet out by one Monf. Grotius, intituled, Mare liberum. This

you know beft there, if true. I have nothing elfe, but that I am, Sir,

Yours moft really.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 27 th May, 1654. [N. S.]

VOURS I received this day, of the 2i ft inftant; but the letters of the poft before Vol. xiv„

"• are not yet come, at which I wonder. Since my laft, I conveyed yours to Rome, P- x 94-

from whence you have, by this, other letters alfo.

I can confirm to you. that O Sullevan Beara's brother is gone for Ireland, with a fmall

frigat laden with arms and ammunition ; and in cafe he fhall find none in arms there, he
will go into the Highlands of Scotland, and deliver to them in arms there, what he has.

R. C. is (till here. He fays, the Scots will do as much or more for him in his abfence

from Scotland; yet if he can get money, he fays, he will go, which is difficult to be
had here, though he went the next way to get fome, by taking his leave ; but he is ad-
vifed by 'rex Gallics and his C. Mazarin to be patient awhile; and in fine, he fhall not

depart from France, till we know what the treaty's fuccefs fhall be, our embaffador
retaineth with the protector ; neither is it believed here any great good fhall come of it.

Wherefore C. Mazarin heartily expecteth the return of his envoy from Spain, fent, as

you heard before, but very fecretly, (as it. is ftill kept) with Pimentelli his fecretary, to-

wards a general peace ; becaufe all extremely fear, left your protector fhould join with
Spain. And as Monf. Bordeaux and Baas do write, that the Spanifh embaffador in „

London is a great enemy to the general peace, and has made moft large offers to the

protector, even fo high as cautionary towns or places ; this troubleth us much here, and
alfo the agents of the Huguenots, who prefs hard for their privileges ; but are put off

till after the king's coronation. C. Mazarin is for giving them all content, for fear of

your
1
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A.D. 1654. your protector, whom he moft feareth indie world, and would feem as much to love

him, if by that he could gain his friendfhip.

Here is one Mr. Andrew White (of whom formerly) returned from London, as he fays,

lately ; and upon that, had audience from Mazarin. He feems to pleafe the cardinal in

faying fomething from the prote&or. Saturday next, the court removes to Rheims to
the anointment of the king. I fhall go with the cardinal, and leave orders how to cor-

refpond, &c. Here are great rumours of fome of your men and fhips towards St. Malo's j

but the Englifh there can give you beft account of it : I know nothing of it here.

The general rendezvous of the army, under Turenne, is at Marli, four leagues below
Rheims.
The duke of Guife departeth next week. His men are drawn near Marfeilles.

The prince of Conti goeth not to Catalonia, till after the king's return.

The army tor Piedmont is marched away j which is all the news now you have
from, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligence from M. AugierV fecretary,

. Paris, -f|May, 1654.

Vol.xiv. C 1 N C E my laft of the f| of this inftant, the rumour has been great through this city,

p. 214. O cf a landing of the Englifh four leagues from St. Malo ; and it has been fo much the

more believed, that feveral inhabitants of the faid city had written that news as true,

and feemed to be afraid. It was moreover added, the duke of Longueville had raifed

the commons to refift them, and that they had been repulfed ; but all that was found to

be grounded upon the defeat of a pirate, which following the coafts of Bretagne, and
patting rafhly in fight of the ifland of Jerfey, the governor of the fame had caufed him
to be purfued by an Oftender for want of an Englifh fhip fit for the fame ; which
Oftender, inftead of taking the pirate, had himfelf been taken by the fame. Whereupon
two or three Englifh frigats were happened to aflault the pirate, and had forced him to

make fhipwreck upon the coafts of the faid St. Malo, where they had fhot upon both the faid

fhips, until they had rendered them unferviceable ; but as the faid pirate, whilft they

fhot upon him, had found means to land the faid Offenders, whom he had taken prifoners,

fome countrymen were alarmed by it, and conjecturing they were Englifh foldiers, they

immediately carried the news thereof to St. Malo, and other parts. Some inhabitants of
the faid city have alfo given notice here, that admiral Blake had written unto their fyndic,

to releafe the goods they have caufed tobefeized upon the Englifh, and whereof the faid

Englifh had not yet obtained main levee, which they yet hope for at the council ; where-

unto they could not as yet tell what to anfwer after a long deliberation of their common.
Every body is in a maze to fee what will be the fequel of thole affairs, and Monf. de Bor-

deaux's negotiation at London.

In the interim, the king's coronation is haftened as much as poffible, the crown and the

fuits being in readinefs. His majefty's regiment of guards hath order to depart to-morrow

for Rheims, and the whole court will depart on faturday next, to arrive there the thurfday,

by Meaux, without paffing by Compeigne, as their majefties intended, the ceremony

being to be made the funday after -^ Jyne » if the prince of Conde brings no hindrance

thereunto, as he is faid to difpofe himfelf to do with a great party of horfe, which

obligeth marfhal Turenne to accelerate his departure, and the alfembling of his troops.

There is ftill adifpute between the embaffador of Holland and the embaffador of Savoy

for rank, the laft being more favoured than the other, especially fince a fpeech, which

the embaffador of Holland made on thurfday laft unto the king himfelf, reprefenting to

him, from the lords of the United Provinces, the great diforder, which the French pirates,

upholded by his majefty's minifters, had caufed ; which had depredated upon them 260,

and ten fhips, valued above thirty millions of livres, whereof the faid United Provinces

did demand reftitution ; complaining moreover of the cruelty exercifed in the perfons of

feveral Hollanders.

News are arrived of a treafon of feveral officers of the duke de Lorrain's troops,

by intelligence with this court •, which had been difcovered by Monf. le prince. We are

alfo informed, the Spaniards compofe a body of army not far from Calais.

They have caufed the ford to be founded, to raife from the citizens a voluntary con-

tribution, to reinforce fo much the fooner the king's armies ; but it is thought the Parifians

will not be willing to do it.

The true anfwer, which has been made by the pope in cardinal de Retz's bufinefs,

was this j that at his return from a journey he was going to make to Viterbo, he would

refolve
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refolve what was fitting; and that he thought it not convenient to confent, that the faid A.D. 1654.
cardinal fhould give his difcharge, before he had his liberty. \

M r de Villere, refident to the duke of Parma, having had his liberty <|s foon as his

papers and letters had been fearched over, wherein no fuch calymnies as had been im-

puted him have been found, the pope's nuncio, in the name of the moft part of the

other public foreign minifters, which are in this city, hath fince written a letter upon that

fubject unto the faid duke, whofe new refident has not yet received audience from their

majefties, nor the cardinal Mazarin ; which is taken for a difdain.

I am informed, prince Rupert is at laft refolved to withdraw himfelf unto his brother's

Palatinate.

There hath a few days fince been fome rumour at the royal palace, by reafon that one

of Charles Stuart's officers being dead there, the juftice was gone there, to have his

means by efcheatage, which the faid Stuart would not fuffer, keeping the fucceffion for

himfelf.

'[the proclamation of the peace, union, and confederacy, folemnly made and
concluded the 15 th of April, of this prefent year 165-4. at Weftminfter,

between his highnefs the lord protector of the commonwealth of England,

Scotland, and Ireland, ' on the one part, and the high and mighty lords

fates general of the United Provinces, on the other part ; whereupon either

fide"s ratification was interchanged in due form, the fecond of this month

of May, new fiyle.

TlE it known to all and every one hereby, that to the praife and honour of God the Vol. xiv.

4? Lord Almighty, the welfare and advancement of the common good of thefe United p- 19 s -

Netherlands in general, and the good inhabitants thereof in particular, on the 15 h of

April of this year 1654. was made and concluded at Weftminfter, a good, firm, and
inviolable peace, union, and confederacy, between his highnefs the lord protector of the

commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, on the one part, and the above-men-

tioned lords ftates general, on the other part : whereupon either fide's ratification was inter-

changed the fecond of this prefent month of May, at Weftminfter aforefaid ; and that

as well at fea, and upon the frefh waters, as at land, in all the countries, towns, and pre-

cincts of each fide, without any difference of places, as alfo between their people and
inhabitants, of what condition foever they may be, fhall take effect after the 14th of
this month of May, N. S. fo that from that time forward all acts of hoftility fhall ceafe

on either fide, according and in conformity to the further explicatory act of the third

article of the treaty here inferted, as followeth, word for word :

That whereas in the third of thofe articles of peace, union, and confederation
,

made, eftablifhed, and promulged between the lord protector of the commonwealth o f
England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the lords the ftates general of the United Provinces

;

it is agreed, that all injuries, charges, and damages, which either party hath fuftained by
the other fince the -ij. of May, in the year 1652. fhall be taken away and forgotten, in

fuch manner, as that hereafter neither party fhall pretend any matter againft the other,

for or upon occafion of any the aforefaid injuries, charges, and damages ; but that there

fhall be a perfect abolition of all and every of them, until this prefent day ; and all

actions for the fame fhall be held and reputed void and null, excepting fuch depredations

as fhall be committed by either fide in thefe feas, after the fpace of twelve days ; and in

all other places on this fide the cape of St. Vincent, after fix weeks •, and from thence

within the Mediterranean fea, to the equinoctial line, after ten weeks ; and beyond
the equinoctial line, after the fpace of eight months, or immediately after fufficient notice

of the faid peace given in thofe places.

And whereas certain queftions may poffibly arife about the fore-rehearfed words, which
may minifter occafion of debates and difputes ; the faid lord protector and the faid ftates

general, to the end all manner of controverfy and difference may be removed, which
might arife by reafon of any thing in the aforefaid article contained, have unanimoufly
accorded and agreed, and do by thefe prefents publifh and declare to all and lingular their

people and fubjects refpectively, that immediately after the publication of the treaty of peace,
which is already done, all acts of hoftility fhall immediately ceafe in all places expreffed in the

faid article, and in all others wherefoever ; and that all depredations, damages, and injuries,

which fhall be done or committed by one party againft the other, after the fourth day of
this inftant May, in all places whatever, mentioned in the forefaid article, or elfewhere,

as well on this fide the line as beyond, fhall be accounted for ; and all things taken or

feized after the above-faid fourth of May fhall be reftored without any form- of procefs

;

as alfo damages growing by occafion thereof. And to the end this agreement and article

Vol. II. 4E may
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A.D.i 654 may be the better known, both patties fhall publifh. the fame within their refpective
<—

—

-y—"^
' territories and dominions, and ftreightly charge and command, as well their fhips of
war, as others, whether in port, or at fea, to obferve the fame.

In witnefs whereof, as well the lords commiflioners of his highnefs, as the embaffadors
extraordinary of die ftates general, have figned thefe prefents with their own hands.
Done at Weftminfter, the 28 th April, old ftyle, in the year 1654.

He. Laurence, prsef. H. Beverningk.
Gil. Pickering. Will. Nieupoort.
E. MoUNTAGU. A. P. JONGES.TALL.
Wal. Strickland.

Wherefore we order and command by thefe prefents, on the behalf of the faid lords
ftates general, all and Angular that live under the fubjeclion and obedience of their lord-
fhips, to obferve the faid peace, union,, and confederacy inviolably, without aclin°- any
thing againft it, upon pain of being punifhed as difturbers of the common peace, without
any grace, favour, compaflion, or diffimulation.

Thus done and concluded at the affembly of the faid ftates general, in the Ha<me the

13
th day of May, 1654. was figned John van- Reede ofRenfwoude. Underneath by-

order of the fame, was figned, N. Ruysch.
The publication of the peace mentioned in this, was made in all the United Provinces

affociated countries, towns, and parts thereof, the 27
th of this current month of May

1654. N.S. In witnefs of me, N. Ruysch.

Refolutians of the ftates of Friefland.

Read May 27. 1654. [ N. S.]

Vol. xiv. HPH E prefent deputies for the province of Friefland, having read and examined what
p. 196. * has been brought in on the 26 h inftant, by word of mouth, as well as in writing, at

the generality by the lords of Holland, do obferve with great fatisfaftion the declaration

of the faid lords of Holland ; viz. That they are refolved, and fhall always continue
facredly to preferve and maintain the union, as alfo to help, affift, and preferve, by all

due and pofiible means, nay even with their lives and fortunes,, every particular pro-
vince, together with the members and private inhabitants thereof, purfuant to the tenor
of the faid union, in their privileges and pre-eminences, and efpecially in their

fovereignty and abfolute government, which all the confederated provinces, purfuant
to the perpetual alliance, and to the union made in the year 1579. are obliged to ; wifhine;
with all their heart, that the deeds may anfwer the words. But whether this be the cafe
and whether, as fome of the lords of Holland pretend they are only fome ill-orounded
impreflions of the deputies of Friefland, muft be left to the judgment of all impartial
men •, fince the lord prince of Orange, being an inhabitant of this province, ouo-ht to
have been maintained by his rights and liberties, nor the honour, good name, and repu-
tation of him, nor of his pofterity and line, ought to have been blotted by the exclufion
from thofe charges, which his anteceffors have been poffeffed of. We fubmit it to your
high mightineffes confideration, whether this faid exclufion is not a fcandalous condition
which as it encourages the Englifh, fo it will caufe a difefteem of this ftate by all kin°/s

princes, and potentates •, and whether it doth not tend to create differences and difcon-

tent among the commonwealths of the people, which for all thofe benefits and fervices

of the glorious anteceffors of the prince, bear and fhew fuch a great love and affection

towards this young branch. How the inhabitants are protected by their rights and
privileges, one may fee alfo herein, that the fleet is not fo much as at fea, nor has been at
fea this great while ; when neverthelefs all old maxims and political confiderations require,

that one ought to make peace with fword in hand. Nay although the lords of Holland
fhould obferve the union, and perform what they fo facredly promife in their writing •

neverthelefs they have not yet complied with the requeft, and the fo often juftified decla-

ration, to communicate what has been abftractively and feparately refolved upon, and
fent over to England by fome lords of Holland. Wherefore the deputies of Friefland

here prefent do again moft earneftly require the fame, that they may be able to inform
the lords their mafters perfectly, and of all the whole matter, fince they do not fee how,
and under what pretence and reafons, the fame ought or can be denied them.

General Fleetwood to fectetary Thurloe.

Sir,

Vol. xiv. J Defire wee may have harts rightly affected with the mercy, in the Lord's owning
,p. 1 84. x

y0Ur councils about the peace with the Dutch, wherein I think a great advantage may
be taken for the proteftant intereft. I am very glad ouract for navigation is preierved -,

and
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and certainly that act privately made with the ftates of Holland, is very honeft and honor- A.D. 1654.

able. I perceive by laft, that infteed of thinking you in England blame-worthy for dif- v

pofing of lands, I am looked upon as moft blameable, though I can call to mind but

one, that I have writ for, and that was only to my brother Cromwell, in the behalfe of
colonel Brodericke, whom, though I wifh well unto him, yet confidering how much the

lands fall fliort of expectation, I cannot think it advifeable, that lands fhould be difpofed

of to him, or any body elfe ; and therefore doe defire, that if I have written for him,

or any other, I may be denyed ; for I know, thefe four counties may yield a considerable

revenue to the commonwealth. Upon fome late difTatisfaction, that I have had, that our

power is by the act of parliament taken away from difpofing of any land within the four

counties, it was referred to the judges to confider of; and their returne is this, that we
have nothing to do in the four counties, to fet out lands in them. I fuppofe you will

have feverall addreffes to have thofe orders fatisfyed in the four counties : my advice is

this, that thofe former orders may be fatisfied out of the collateral fecurity for the adven-

turers and foldiers above the four counties ; or elfe, that they may be fatisfyed out of the

bilhops lands, or to rate their proportions in a grofs fum, and to caft it in to be fatisfied

with the debt of the army ; divers of which orders, I fuppofe, are fold, and fo the

intentions of the parliament mifapplied : but that what is due upon fuch orders may
be fatisfyed, I have offered one of thefe two ways for doing thereof. My defires are,

not to injure particular perfons, but to ferye the publique, that the belt improvement
may be made of that little, which is left that Hate ; and I have my end when that is done

;

which is. all from, Sir,

Corke-houfe, 17 May, 1654. Your humble fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

Intelligence.

Regenfberg, JUL May, 1654.

SINCE the emperor's departure, whereof I gave you notice in my laft, there is Vo5 -
XIV -

nothing paffed here. P - 574 '

The prince elector of the Paltz departed immediately after his majefty was gone.

Yefterday and the day before, the here prefent proteftant and catholic princes electoral,

and other princes embaffadors, were feafted by the duke of Mentz ; and to-day his

highnefs gives the like entertainment unto the deputies of the counts, lords, and

ftates of both religions.

His imperial majefty hath, upon intervention of the duke of Saxony, granted the free

exercife of the proteftant religion unto the city of Breflaw and other proteftant princes

in Silefia ; but for them of the hereditary countries, nothing was to be obtained.

It was ordered and concluded at the rixday, before his imperial majefty's departure,

that for the prefervation of the empire in peace and fafety, at the end of the rixday, all

the circles fhall join themfelves ; and having numbered their people, be bound according

to the ordinance of execution, to make fuch neceffary preparations, that they may be

ready againft the firft of September next, to go into the field upon any occafion, and

to meet at fuch a place, as the commander of that circle (where perhaps an enemy might
chance to appear, or be at hand ) fhall appoint , and if their ftrength fhould not be

fufficient, the fuffering as well as the affifting circles fhall be allowed to treble their forces,

if necefiity require the fame. But in cafe all this fhould prove infufficient, his imperial

majefty and the ftates of the empire, being duly informed thereof, will then think of

fome expedient for their fpeedy fuccour and affiftance.

Refolution of the ftates general.

Jovis, 28 th May, 1654. [N. S.]

T^HERE being once more propounded to the affembly the defire of the lordvol. xiv.

-*- commiffioner of Bremen, made to their lordfhips for the confervation of the faidp. 262.

city •, there having been alfo debated and confidered, what can be done or permitted by
this ftate therein •, after deliberation had, it is thought fit and underftood, that there be
reprefented, by a loving, and no lefs ferious letter to the queen of Sweden, that which
hath been made known by the faid refident of Bremen, concerning the condition of the

faid city of Bremen, with a very earneft requeft, that her majefty would be pleafed to

admit of a tompofure of thofe differences, that are rifen between her majefty and the

.
faid city ; and withal, that her majefty would be pleafed to defift, and caufe to defift, all

manner of hoftility againft the faid city.

A paper
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A paper of the commijfioners of Holland.

A.D.1654, Exhibited the 28 th May, 1654. [N.S.]

THE lords commifliohers of the province of Holland have, with deliberation of
the lords of the council of that province,, declared by word of mouth fome very

ofFenfive claufes contained in the fore-mentioned writing, as the fame was delivered in by
the lord Wickel, commiffioner of the province of Friefland. The faid lord Wyckel was
alfo admoniflied at large of the indecency of the faid claufes ; and after that, there were fome
of the moll ofFenfive and indecent claufes omitted out of the faid writing.The faid lords
commimoners of the "province of Holland, with the deliberation aforefaid upon the faid fub-
jecl, as the fame ftandeth at prefent inferted in the notes, caufed only to be fet down
that their lordfhips did find that writing to be of the fame nature as in the foregoing
declaration of that of the lords commimoners of Zealand, upon the fame fubject formerly-
made ; and that therefore their lordfhips do ftill adhere to the foregoing refolution and
declaration, made and taken by the lords ftates their principals, and exhibited here in the
affembly ; and do think it needlefs to give any particular refolution upon the faid fubjecl,
as being affured, that their lordfhips and the ftates of the refpeftive provinces, to whom
the faid writing doth belong, and ought only to be directed unto, who according to
their ufual wifdom, experience, and difcretion, will be able to apprehend, that t-hofe

unufual terms therein mentioned will occafion and furnifh much difcontent and commo-
tion amongft the commonalty. Befides, their faid lordfhips of Holland do find them-
felves very much grieved and troubled to declare their opinions of themfelves, and with-
out any farther impremon, upon fuch indecent, and in this illuftrious affembly unufual,
manner of proceeding ; and therefore they will make further report thereof to the lords
their principals, who the next week will all meet together to be refolved and agreed on
by their great lordfhips, what they fhall think moft fit and convenient for the preferva-
tion of the refpect and luftre of the ftate in general, and of the provinces of Holland
and Weft Friefland in particular.

A letter of intelligence from Amfterdam.

Amfterdam, 28 May, 1654. [N. S.]

Sir,

Vol. xiv. *yESTERDAY we had a very bufy day here with the publifhing of the peace, and
p. 266. X thoufands of people abroad in the ftreets, to hear and fee the fhews upon the Dam

'

,

,

ex
~

, where was built a very ftately triumphal arch, upon which flood on the top of all the

the merchants arms °f England on the right hand ; and the lion, or the arms of this ftate, on the left

meet. hand ; and a-top of the new town-houfe hung out a white flag of peace , alfo fuch an-

other flag' upon the fteeple of the old church, and another upon the turret of the prince's

court, where the admiralty fits. The frontifpiece of the town-houfe was neatly adorned

with all manner of green boughs of trees, and other curiofities, within : the windows
were covered with carpets •, fo for an eternal memory to make the firft publication. The
burgomafters met firft in the morning at their ordinary meeting-place in the prince's

court, and then went afterwards to hear a fermon, all the meffengers of the town going

at a diftance before them : then went the burgomafter, aldermen, and fecretaries. At
eleven of the clock, when fermon was done, they all went to the new town-houfe, and

there caufed the peace to be publifhed with the found of feveral inftruments and trum-

pets, and the difcharging of the great guns •, afterwards the magiftrates went home, and

dined, and came again about three of the clock to the city-houfe ; and then the fhew
began, which was a very fine fight to behold. At night, when it began to be dark, the

bonfires and fireworks were made throughout all the whole city. The burgomafters fent

to the minifters here, being 26 in number, each a barrel of wine, containing 32 gallons,

therewith to make themfelves merry. I am informed, that there was more joy. fhewn
amongft the citizens at the publifhing of the peace between Spain and this ftate, than

there was now. I did alfo perceive, that when the trumpeters began to found, the firft

tune they founded was Wdhelmus of Najfau, and wherewith I heard the commonalty
were pleafed. I hear they did it without order ; fome fay, they had order from the

magiftrates to do it.

The
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The Dutch emkaJJaJors in England to greffcr Ruyfclij

My Lord,

THEIR lord (hips letters and refolutions of the fifteenth, nineteenth, andtwerity fecond A. D. 1654,
of this month, were delivered to us the day before yefterday, and yefterday •, to <—-—w——-

»

which, we ihall return no other anfwer, than that we will always endeavour to accom- Vo1, X1V -

plifh their good intentions and commands-, but we do find ourfelves bound concerning^'
2+°"

that refolution of the twenty- fecond, upon the letter of the king of Denmark's, humbly
to offer to their lordfhips confederations, whether there ought not to be writ in very

ferious and iterative terms to the faid king, about the reftitution of the moneys, which

did proceed from the fale of the goods, without any ftop for the ufe of his fubjects, or

in recompence of damages, which might be fuftained by them, as we fee by the con-

tents of the faid letter is not only defired, but fufficiently agreed unto. And we defire

their lordfhips ferioufly to weigh the words of the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth articles

of the treaty of peace •, and that they would be pleafed to confider of them according to

their ufual wifdorn, and to leave it to the confideration of his faid majefty, what incon-

veniencies are to be expected by fuch refulals and denials of reftitution, as well in regard

of the obligation of one hundred and forty thoufand pounds fterling, which is paffed here

about it on the behalf of their lordfhips, as concerning the cbmprehenfion of the king

himfelf, who by fuch a denial would undoubtedly give occafion to undo all; and accord-

ing to the ill dilpofuion, which they do bear here to the king, they would interpret

every thing in a bad lenfe. We do very well know, that the decifion of the arbitrators

is to be expected, and tofatisfy according to their fentence ; and alfo, that the ad of the

council of the twenty-fifth of March laft did eftablifh the comprehenfion of the faid

king, together with the fatisfying the pretended damages ; but wc do think now, that it

is dangerous in itfclf, to begin to conteft anew in regard of the ill will they bear to that

king, to expect the iffue thereof; and we can affure their lordfhips, that in all negotia-

tion, we never did bear any prejudice to the intereft of his majefty, or the pretences of

his fubjects, which may be taken care cf here by his minuter, as he fhall conceive to be

molt ferviceable and convenient for the fervice of his lord and mailer ; wherein we fhall

willingly alTift him according to their lordfhips commands, although, we fear, with little

likelihood. We did not think fit to confer with the lord Beverning with prefentation of

our fervice, concerning the memorandum of the king, but that he would advife and in-

form his majefly, how he found the affections and inclinations of the government here

towards his matter; that he would write very ferioufly about it to him ; but he did declare

roundly to us, that the greateft difficulty to his thinking would be, to raife io much ready

money there. And he did intend, that we fhould find out fome expedient to fupply that

defect, propounding to that end, upon mortgage of lands or obligation to be pilled by
his majefty, their H. and M. lordfhips fhould give him credit for it, and to order the

refident de Vries to remit thofe moneys fpeedily to London, by the way of Amfterdam ;

whereunto we refer ourfelves to their lordfhips wife difcretion, who undoubtedly will find

fome expedient. However we fhall take care, that by the faid denial or refufal, no incon-

venience may be occafioned thereby ; which we thought ourfelves bound in duty to repre-

fent. My Lord, &c,

Beverning.
Nieuport.

Weftminfter, —§• May, 1654. Jonuestall.

The Dutch embajfadors in England to the protector.

Sereniffimo celfiffunoque domino reipublicss Anglian, Scotias, & Hibernian

Protectory

"VTULLUM majus boni imperii inftrumentum effe quam amicos bonos, nee tutius rerum- Vol.xiv.

-^ publicarum praefidium, quam focios & rite conicederatos, vetus fipientias effatumP' 2 3°-

eft. Si autem longe lateque firmiffimae illae' confeederationis tabulae fefe extendant, eos

autem praecipue circumfcribant, qui vicinitate& locorum opportunitate poffint effe utiles,

aut mutuo rationum commodo fideles, illas & tutiffimas & fecuras effe, non fapiehtiae

modo, fed & ipfius rationis infallibile didtamen eft. Certe domini ordines generales uniti

Belgii, fuperiores noftri, femper kaexiitimarunt, &utpacisunionifque ejufmodi ftudiofiffimi,

ita de confeederatis etiam fociis & amicis femper anxie fuere folhciti, quo debita fidci &
reciprocal amiciti^e officia i is digne perfolv-ant, eofque fimul in eadem lecumate collocent,

quam fibi prefect: 1 '! funt, quod bonas fpcistAcis maximum vinculum efle putarunt ; de eo

Vol. It. 4 F autem
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A.D. 1654. autem fapientise & rationis dictamine agere nobis nullo modo vifum eft, quafi notiffimam

^——

v

' feren. 'veftrae celfnudinis prudentiam & in rebus gerendis folertiam excitemus, fed uc

modefte eidem exponamus, quid de iis domini ordines generales fentiant, cum ifthaec

fapientias effata, rationifque & naturae diclamina, officium debitumque fuum refpedtu

amicorum & confoederatorum interpellant. Ab initio noftrae negotiationis ita nobis man-
daverant domini ordines generales, & ita etiam nobis propofitum fuit, non de amicitia dun-

taxat, fed de firma & in perpetuum duratura unione cum ferenifT. veftra celfit. pacifci

:

tique non noftros folummodo flatus & populos, fed pleroique alios vicinos & confcede-

ratos includere, quod in prioribus noftris chartulis explicite deduximus. Ita etiam de

ferenifT. Danias regis comprehenfione, cum conventum eft, dealiisnon magnopere diffen-

tiemus,,cum aut amicitia, aut neutralitas nobis cum iis plerifque intercedat : fed de ferenifT.

Gallorum regis comprehenfione prsecipue laboravimus, cum lites quasdam & difcrimina in-

tervenerint, quae furnmis votiadomini ordines generales exoptant, ut componantur, quippe

nullum bellum unquam inter utrumque ftatum aut populum indicium, aut publico nomine

hucufque geftum eft, fed privatorum querimonise particularia diplomata extorferunt, quse

'utrique ftatui & nationi, quin univerfze etiam navigationi fatis funt incommoda & damnofa.

Adeft vir excellentifT. feceniff. regis regnique Galliaeextraordinemlegatus, fufficienti potentia

& aucloritate inftructus, & nifi nos fallit tranfactorum ratio, jamdudum non folummodo de
finiendisiftislitibus, fed dereftabilienda pace agicceptum eft, quamvis non fatis felici hactenus

fucceffu. Domini ordines generales pro propenliffimo fuoaffecluerga ferenifT. yeftram celfit,

totamquehanc nationem, &pro ifto amicitias& confcederationis vinculo, quo regiChriftia-

niffimoobligati funt, omnibus votis exoptant, & proniffimis animis offerunt, ut omnibus me-

lioribus fuisofficiis intervenire pofflnt, & utrique parti infervire : ita enim putant utrique ftatui

conducere, & fibi ita etiam publico fecuritatis, vicinas tranquillitatis, & mutui commodi
rationes requirere. Certe fi honeftis & juftis conditionibusprasfenr.es lites affopiantur, in

futurum autem certis & acquis regulis de communi libertate, & mutui comme'rcii ufu, pro-

fpedum& prascautum fit, abfque aliqua vel minima diffidentia autcontroverfia, &ftatus&
populi fua libertate fuifque commoditatibus gaudebunt ; & dum mutuas undecunque uti-

litates procuramus, damna autem reciproce adverdmus, tarn publica quam privata, ita de-

mum acceptiffimis pacis fruclibusfruemur, quos nobis in unionis & confcederationis noftrse

tabulis propofuimus ; aliter ex ftatuum noftrorum fituatione in vicinitate, vix credibile eft,

ut fi aut bellum ingruat, aut difcordiae prasfentes maneant, tertius quifque poffit extra

partes effe, ita ut non iifdem incommodis involvatur, & omnis commercii & liberae navi-

gationis curfum fentiat interturbari, quod & irrefragabile neceffitatis argumentum eft.

Adde quod perfpecliffimse providentise documentum eit, non folum quas ante oculos func

videre, fed & in pofterum profpicere ; eos de qui refpublicas ingenuique populi juftam liber-

tatem diligunt, et qui orthodoxam religionem profitentur aut protegunt, non difficile eft

difcernere. Quae autem poteftates in Europa conftitutae funt, jamjam fui imperii amplitu-

dine & potentia formidabiles : ubi autem & unde sequilibrium fperes, aliafque poteftates

reperias, qui asquipollendo fufficiant, noftrum non eft anxie difquirere, quippe qui fa-

vente Numine extra omnes fere partes inimicitiarum conftituti fimus, fed fagaciffimEe

ferenifT. veftrae celfit. prudential confiderandum relinquimus ; quam fimul enixe hifce roga-

bimus, ut perpenfo argumentorum' noftrorum pondere ferio de iis velit deliberare, ut

priftina ilia confcederatio focietatis & amicitia aliquando reftituatur & reftabiliatur, quae

inter utrofque flatus olim & dudum intervenit, & ut amicabili tandem ratione ingratiffims

& incommodas ilJas prasfentes lites componantur •, quibus affopiendis, juffi fumus domino-
rum ordinum generalium nomine omnia ea paratiffima ftudia offerre, quae ab amicis &
confcederatis defiderari poffint; quae etiam feren. veftrae celfitud. officiofiffime hifce offeri-

mus •, cum voto ut Deus ter optimus maximus omnibus ejus confiliis ita benedicat, uc

communis pax inter vicinos omnes quamprimum reftituatur ; enixe infuper petentes, uc

aliquo refponfo nos dignari placeat. Factum Weftmonafterii, ~^. Maii, anno 1654.

H. Beverningk.
WlL. NlEUPORT.
A. P. JoNGESTALL.

General Fleetwood to the protector.

May it pleafe your Highnes, May 18. 1654.

Vol. xiv. T DESIRED captain Kingdon might acquaint your highnes with what he heard con-

is. 218. -- cerning colonel Alured •, and fince his departure I underftand thos two good men, whom
he thought diflatisned, have heard fuch ftrange difcontented difcourfes from him, that!

muft needes in the difcharge of my duty let your highnes know, I cannot thinke he is

a perfon to be trufted with this party, except his inward principles be better then I know.'•'•"•
' He
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Pie lookes upon himfelfe as fent out of yout.way, and gives out fuch difcontented languedg A.B.1654.
both as to his owne difiatisfaction and others, who went lady into Scotland, that 1 con- v.

feffe I could not trufte him ; but that the defigne may not fuffer, I fay nodiing to him,
till I receive your commands. 1 have appoynted lieutenant colonel Finch, and major Reade,
your highnesown major of foot, to go in this expedition, who are both of them extraor-

dinary able officers. If the perfons may be concealed, to whom he hath ufed this free-

dom, they will be able fuddenly to difcover what is working in Scotland; and indeede

whatever hath bine rumoured concerning them, they are faithfull honeft men, and
affectionate fervants to your highnes, and hate fuch indirect practices, as this man, I

feare, ingagesin. He fayth, fome of yourarmy meet now with" Wildeman, &c. I have much
that I could fay of his carriage fince his arrival heare ; but I have ingaged to fome privacy at

,

prefent, and fearing the ordinary conveyance of letters, durlt not be fo free as fuddenly I

intend to be. I trutt, the Lord will give you (till a difcerning fpirit, and thefe kinde of

clandeftine underhand wof.keings will be blafted ; and indeade all Ihould teach us this,

that our ftanding muft be alone from the Lord, and therefore to have his dreade and
feare alwayes upon our hearts, and his Spirit to be our only counfellor, is the beft fupport

of any authority ; arid that you may ever finde him your fun and fhield, is the prayer

of your highnes

Moft dutifull fervant,

May 18. 1,654. Charles Fleetwood.

1

A letter of intelligence front Paris.

Sir, Paris, 26 th May, 1654. [N. S.]

HAVE notyet received yours, though I hear the poll is arrived, having not time toVoLxiv.

look after them. I fear you cannot have much news, only our king is this day goingP- 27^-

for Meaux, alfo the queen with all the court, where he will remain till monday next,

and that night he goes to Soiffons, and from thence to Rheims, where he is to crowned
to-morrow come feven-night. All men able to go in this city are preparing for that

journey, and many of them are gone away already. The king will goto the campaign
after he is crowned, or at leaft to Compeigne, till the army goes to the field. Some fay,

the enemies are ftrong in their way, and like to oppofe them; tor which they make their

preparations, in cafe any fuch fhould happen. The twenty-feyenth inftant the lieutenant of
the grand prevoft de France departed for Rheims with a great quantity of his archers, to

fecure the way before the king, and keep all paffages free. The fame day we received

news from Rheims, how the marfhal of the king's houfe took much pains to find lodgings

in Rheims for the king, his train, and court, by reafon of fo many daily flocking into

the town, befides the peafants of the country about, who fled in thither by reafon the

enemies continually appear there thefe fifteen days paft ; and the troops his majefty

ordered there to oppofe the faid enemies, were retired, being not able to refift the

quantities of horfe and men in thofe parts. The king has three fuits of cloaths newly

made for the prefent journey, of divers colours, the one white colour, another green, and

the third black ; and four more of divers colours for four dukes, that muft ferve'near his

majefty's perfon, during the time of his coronation, with feveral forts of ornaments fit for

fuch ceremonies, and many other things fo imaginable to be thought of, &c. And to pay

part of thefe expences, we hear, the impofitions of wine and fait are lately augmented by

orders from the king's council. The duke of Mantua fent a curious prefent lately to the

king, in a certain precious ftone. As for four couriers coming from Naples, what they

may fignify we do not well know. Since my former, Monf. Boreel, the embaffador of

the United Provinces of Holland, got audience again from the king, to whom he figni-

fied, he had orders from his mafters to demand of his majefty and council the reftitution

of fifty-four veffels appertaining to the Holland merchants, which the French took fince

the laft troubles between England and Holland, or at leaft the values of the mips and
merchandizes in the whole; of which he has gotten no anfwer as yet, but promifes. I,c

is confirmed from le Baffe, that the enemies are there eating their contributions daily. From
Picardy we have, that the enemies are continually about Peronne very troublefome. The
laft news from Alface fignify, that Harcourt is inclined to agree with his majefty of

France upon his advantage. We have from Caen in Normandy, that the Englilh landed

there, and endeavoured to bring fome beftials with them, but were beaten by the

peafants, and their preys refcued with the lofs of the Englifh. From Bordeaux we have,

that Monf. l'Eftrades has 6000 men in Guienne to oppole the Englifh, in cafe they fhould

have the courage to attempt in thofe parts. The king is to go in procefilon at Rheims
before his facration, and afterwards miift faft three days ; and after the three fafting-days,

'

' '
' - will
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A.D.1654. will be crowned. The queen, that was, of England, her daughter, and her fon York
will be there; but the king 'Charles will not, as I hear: the duke of Glouccfter will be
there too. We hearjuft now from Rheims, that the enemies that were thereabouts are
retired, by reafon of fome differences between Conde and prince Francis de Lorrain, which
the archduke endeavours to accommodate, and without which accommodation Corn/ie will
not go to the field. Prince Conti parted for Catalonia laft wednefday, and his wife went
with him to Fontainebleau that night, and came back to Paris thurfday following in

the evening. Thurfday laft at night, the embaflador of Holland made a bonfire with
great folemnity, for the peace of both commonwealths, England and Holland. Monf.

. marfhal de la Meilleraye, hearing the duke of Richelieu was in treaty with the court
about the office of being general of the galleys, writ to the cardinal to fufpend it as yet,
for fome confiderable reaions yet unknown to his eminence. Monf. marquis de Viccone,
who was in difgrace thefe two or three years paft, is now returned, and in favour. Monf.
de Bar will command a flying fmall army in Picardy, being now in rendezvous between
Amiens and Dourlans. Count de Grandpre will command another about Stenay and
Cleremond. The duke of Chaune, being in his own government of Dourlans, called
Monf.de Bar to a duel by the chevalier d'Efpagny ; but Bar anfwered, he could not
fight, whilft he commanded his troops; yet promifed, as foon as he fhould be out of
his majefty's fervice, that he would endeavour to fatisfy him, &c. Yefterday in the after-

noon, Monf. d'Aligre, having propofed in the high council the demands of the Hu-
guenots, was refolved by an arreft, that the commifiaries fhould be named by the kino-

one a Roman catholick, and the other a proteftant, to go to Tholoule and Caftres, to
hear and receive the complaints of both parties, make a procefs verbal of it, and brino-

it to the council afterwards to be judged ; which the deputies of the Huguenots took very
ill, by reafon they thought to get better fatisfaction tnan fo till then ; and fay they will

not accept of that arreft. Monf. de Bordeaux, our embaflador in London, writ by the
laft poft to the court, that his highnefs the lord prote&or was much inclined ro treat with
France for a peace, of which he and they were very glad ; yet we do not like well he
fhould demand the payment of fourteen millions, as fome fay. Yefterday morning the

parliament aflembled for the reception of a new councilor, and will next Wednefday fit

again about the affairs of the rentiers. The duke of Guife's fleet will be compofed of
the regiments of Auvergne, Poiclou, Mercceur, Bellefons, Folleville, and Guife, wuh.
fome Irifh, and two thoufand horfe. They are to go, not to Naples, though fo leported,

but to fall into fome city of the enemies. There is fome treachery not yet ripe, and
may be about Leryda : time will let us fee. Monf. Mercceur is ftill at Toulon, preparino-

fhips and galleys for the faid forces. The vciivls, that parted for Rofes, are returned to

Toulon, having left relief of men there and provifions without any oppofition. Monf.
de Bekfons and de Folleville will command under Guife, in quality of two lieutenant

generals; there will be, befides, two matters de camp. Monf. chevalier de Chemerault,
who was condemned to death three years ago, for taking by force the fifter of Monf. de
la Bazioure, and fled to Guienne, took Conti's part, returned hither fince the prince
Conti was married, and was committed ; but before the faid prince parted, he got him
his pardon and liberty. In my laft you. had, that the archduke committed in Bruffids

count d^ Ligneville, and others, as we received from Picardy, which now we fee is not
true ; and thofe that writ it, do excufe themfelves, becaufe they thought fo, by reafon-

the gates of Bruflels were fhut up half a day ; but it was about a quarrel, that happened
between fome of Conde's gentlemen and fome of Lorrain's, as you may fee more of it in

the letters from Bruflels. Which is all at prefent known to, Sir,

Your real fervant.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Monsieur,

PA R les efcrits, qui font pa flees entre ceux de Frife & ceux de Hollande, & encore par

le dernier de ceux de Frife, verres afies, que ceux de Hollande cachent entierement laque

refolution fecrete, fi que nul membre de l'aflemblee de Hollande meme ne l'a point ; ains

feulement le raet penfionaire & le fecretaire Beaumont en ont copie, mais chaque membre

de l'aflemblee a annote ce, qu'il a peu en hafte, lorfque le raet penfionaire l'a propofe

;

& de cela en voicy un verbal ou relation, par laquelle verres, que bien cinque villes ont

contra-protefte ou contredit, dont Leyden eft la principle, puis Haerlem, Alcmaer,

Gorkam, Enckhuyfen. Mais ceux d'Enckhuyfen l'ont fait pour com pi a ire a leur peuple.

Un miniftre y avoit heglige de prier pourle prince ; desrnatelots apresle preche luy dircnt,

s'il ne prioit pas un! autre fois pour le prince, qu'on le rueroit dans la mer, l\ que la

prochairic
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prochaine fois dans fa priere il prioit prefque qu'un demy heure de fuite pour le prince. A.D.1654.

Par ainfy plufietirs fe demonftrent plus affectiones au prince par dehors, qu'ils ne font pas v—

—

par dedans. Meme le raet penfionnaire a efte voir tant la princeffe douariere, que le comte

Guillaume, pour excufer la Hollande, allegants la prefente & preffante neceffite ; que ce-

pendant on travaille avec une peine indicible, pour ne pas delivrer la refolution ou acle
*

les eitats d'Hollande

fecret; ains perfuaderle protecteur de fe contenter de la parole de 105. On dit auffy,

que dans la plufpart des villes on Fa furpaffe avec une ou deux voix, & meme par

les eftats d'Hollande bonsHoilanaois

crainte & conftrainte. Cependant il eft vray, que dans 105 la faction ou party de 173
amis d'Orange

prevaut, & celle dp 145 eft baffe ; car les families, qui a prefent gouvernent & fubfiftent

per fe, ne voudront pas volontiers fe rendre dependents d'autruy. Mais le peuple, qui ne

gouverne point, enrage pour le prince •, & au peuple fe joignit tout ce qui eft militaire, ou

ce qui attend du bien par la milice ; item tous ceux des magiftrats, qui ne trouvent pas

les bons Hollandois Cromwell

leur conte. La commune opinion & la mienne auffy eft, que 173 font aife, que 130 preffe

Facte fecret.
bons Hollandois

Par cette refolution du 26 May verres de furplus, que les 173 fuppriment, tant qu'ils

peuvent, Fade fecret.

ambafladeur ambafladeur Friefeland

Le fieur 124 qui le tient, a jure au 124 de 108, que le ||. May il le tenoit encore en fa

Cromwel

poche, & qu'il ne le rendroit pas 130, pour rien du monde fans nouvel & expres ordre.

II aura fait des grandes proteftations de fon innocence, & qu'il. fe peut bien juftifier, jet-

les ellats d'Hollaud •

tant la faute fur un ou deux dans 105. Certes, la ratification trop repentine du lord pro-

bons Hollandois les chats d'Hollande protecteur

tecteur a furprins les 1 73 •, & maintenant je ne voy pas comment (fi 105 opiniaftre) le 1 30
'

eltats d'Hollande

pourra conftraindre les 105 avec honneur a Fextradition
-,

car la paix eft ratifiee &
amb.iff.ideurs principaax les eltats u'Ho.

publiee fans referve : mais je ne fay pas quelle piomeffe les 1 24 ou leurs 105 pourront avoir

faits. Je fuis

29 May [1654. N. S.] Votre tres humble, &c.

W 1

A letter of intelligence from Rotterdam.

Sir, Rotterdam, May 29. 1654. [N. S.]

'E burnt pitch-barrels here laft wednefday ; but it was (lightly done, moft of the under- Vol. xiv,

ftanding people being dilfatisfied with the conditions of the peace ; only thofe, that are P- 28°'

enemies to the prince of Orange's houfe, did triumph in it. The rigid Prefbyterian faith,that

the Independents in England, by that article of excepting againft perfons here, have made
a rod for themfelves, if ever there fhould happen to be a change in England : but you
know What ftamp thefe Prefbyterians are of. The ill-affected Englifh were very back-

ward in buying the pitch-barrels. At Leyden they did not burn at all •, and at Dort the

young men were fo bold, as to fet up the prince of Orange's colours upon the fteeple,

and De Witt durft not pull them down.

De Baas to Chanut the French embaffador in Holland.

My Lord,

ClNCE my letter of the 1

5

th
, I have been folicited by Mr. Pickering, to vi fit the Vol. xiv.

*^ lord protector upon fome particular propofitions, which his highnefs had a defire top. 286.

make unto me ; but this conference, which I did accept of, being put off" till the next

day, for fome (light confiderations, did vanifh infenfibly •, and I do proteft to you, that

amongft all the reafons, which I have ftudied and found to be the caufe of this failing, I

am yet to find a good one. Thefe gentlemen have a kind of policy in them, which I

do not condemn, becaufe I do not conceive myfelf a fit judge of thofe things ; but it

feemeth to me to be fo much contrary to their interefts, and a good reputation, which is

fo highly neceffary and requifite to give to all new eftablifhments, that I cannot likewife

approve of it. My great defire and wifh would be, to have the honour to confer with
you, and to make you obferve the circumftances, and the fmall particulars, with certain

terms, which are practifed on their fides, in the order and method of our negotiations,

Vol. II. 4 G ^nd
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A. D. 1654. and which do feem to me to be the true fpies of the foul, to fortify me in my opinion,
*——v——' or to enlighten me in fo much obfcurity, which doth often blind me.

You have heard without doubt the action, which the Englifh have done hard by St.

Malo, which I know not yet how to give any name unto ; but it is fo contrary to all the

rules of juftice, of reajbn, and of prudence, that it will not be eafy to juftify it. But my
lord embaffador, who had yefterday a very long conference, and where we did think
that it was not convenient for me to be prefent, will without doubt give you an account
of all that paffed there ; fo that to give you a repetition, would be unneceffary. You will

judge by this relation, that we are ready, and likewife almoft neceffitated, to conclude
fpeedily ; but their minds, and the manner, after which they have negotiated the peace
of Holland, doth confound me, and doth make me to apprehend their delays and artiiice.

In the mean time your embaffy doth find matter of action, which was not thought on^
and I do rely upon you for the conduct, which you will ufe for the managing of it. The
moft common opinion in this country is, that a little murmuring, and fome ftirr, will de-
termine this bufinefs in a fhort time ; and my lord De Bordeaux is very much of this

opinion. For my part, I do believe, that the advantages, which are found in the peace*
is a reafon that doth fortify it ; but there are fo many more, which are contrary to it,

that I do fear with you, that the difficulties do increafe, inftead of diminifhing. And
although there fhould be nothing but the jealoufy, which the province of Holland can
give to the other fix provinces at fuch time, that under the pretence of pretentions of
lbvereignty, which may be imputed to the houfe of Naffau, they do feem to eftablifh

infenfibly one in their own favour, forcing them to follow refolutions of great confe-

quence, which they had taken, and caufed their embaffadors to fign, without thinkino-

themfelves obliged to communicate them either to their collegues, or the ftates general.

I do not know whether thefe proceedings will not be more fufpected to them, than that

which was undertaken by the deceafed prince of Orange. My lord Beverning, fpeaking
here of this bufinefs, faid, that you had declared yourfelf in favour of the province of
Holland againft the prince of Orange. It was not to me ; for lince the firft vifit of compli-
ment, which I gave to your lords embaffadors, I have not feen or heard from fheifi fince.

As for Bremen, there are hopes, that all the ftates, that are interefted in that city, will

take vigorous refolutions in favour thereof, when it is too late. A famous city in Spain
was taken by the Romans, in the mean time that they were debating of the form and
title of letters, which they were to fend to their allies for relief. In great affairs, loner

conteftations are dangerous, efpecially with armed men, and thofe who are in action ;

and generally in all affairs I do hold, that men muft make ufe with the moft advantage
of the prefent occafions, which fortune doth prefent unto us •, and that, intereffc being
made the fole rule of the conduct of the ftates, men muft embrace it without fcruple,

efpecially when the example of another doth juftify us.

London, -*| May, 1654.

My Lord,

Vol. xiv. QlNCE the writing of this letter, our commifiloners with Mr. Thurloe have been at

j?- 29 2 ^ my lord embaffador's houfe, according to the promife, which the lord protector made
yefterday. Our conference was very moderate, and three or four of this nature would
almoft put an end to our negotiation. The bufinefs of pretentions is almoft in the road,

that we do wifh it. We are to draw up articles as to a fingle confederacy, which will

chiefly have refpect to the advantages and freedom of commerce, to which others may be
added, if it be thought fit. They do declare, that they will conclude fpeedily ; and as-

I know that it is their intereft, I am almoft perfuaded to believe it.

The Dutch embaffadors in England to the greffier RuyfJi.

My Lord,

Vol xiv
AFTER that we had audience yefterday in the evening by his highnefs, and there-

p. 304.. ' -^ upon had difpatched the inclofed to their H. and M. lordfhips, without any fore-

going knowledge of the audience, which was given to tire lord of Neufville the fame day

in the morning, or having received any communication from him what had paffed there,

he was pleafed late in the evening to invite us to a meeting in St. James's park, or

elfewhere, to confer together on both fides of what had paffed ; and having related to

him the contents of the inclofed to their H. and M. lordfhips, he declared to us on his

part, to have received exprefs order from the king his mafter to make fuch propositions

to his highnefs here, that he fhould clearly comprehend, that he did defire an abfolute

and categorical anfwer ; or for want thereof he was to depart from hence within

fourteen days •, and that he fhould take all excufes and ddays for a denial -, and that

therefore
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therefore he had expreffed himfelf in very vigorous terms, and befides had declared, that A.D.1654.

the ftate and fubjects of France fuffer more prejudice through this uncertainty, than are

'

to be feared they would do in an open war; and that therefore he was alfo commanded

to tell them, that they had rather choofe the latter, than to remain any longer in this

confufion and combuftion : and withal he expoftulated concerning the attempt of the 1

S

Encdifh fri^ats, who had undertaken, near St. Malo in the bay of Couftance, to fet on

fhore three hundred of their men, to plunder the country. Whereupon immediately the

country rofe upon them to the number of 50,000 men, who killed fome of the plun-

derers, and took others prifoners, and two of their frigats they left behind them ;
yet

for all this he defired a declaration and reparation of his highnefs. Whereupon his high-

nefs anfwered him, that they were to debate ferioufiy about his firil propofition ; and

that he had to expect his anfwer as that day before night, whereof he promifed us commu-

nication •, which we will fend to their lordfhips, as foon as it cometh to our hands : and

to the lail, his highnefs declared, that he never gave any order for any fuch thing •, but

faid, he would forbid it, and decree fuch punifhment to thofe that did it, as his majefty

could expect •, having ufed him all along with a great deal of civility, as he did to us in

the afternoon, that we will hope well of the treaty.

My Lord,

May||. 1654. Beverning.
NlEUPORT.
JONGESTALL.

Jongeftall to AfTueras van Vlaflfen Jecretary to the Jlates 0/Trieiland.

Sir,

THIS day we fent away an exprefs with letters, by whom I writ to his excellency •, Vol. xiv.

fo that you may be pleafed to let his excellency know fo much, in cafe the poft P- z96 '

ihould arrive before him. The lords Beverning and Nieuport are extremely troubled, by

reafon the refolution of Holland concerning the feclufion of his highnefs is made known.

Notwithftanding this, they have been fince three hours together, without my knowledge,

in conference with the protector •, fo that they do ftill carry on their defign with him :

but they will anfwer for it in the end. I cannot write any thing certain now of my
coming home •, for I muft ftay here a while longer.

£| May, 1654-

Intelligence.

Dantzick, ~| May, 1654.

FROM hence little of news, but that we are preparing for war. Our rebellious Cof" Vol. xiv.

facks have now given themfelves under the protection of the Mufcovites. P- 574-

It is faid, our embaffador at Conftantinople (contrary to all cuftom) is well received

and entertained by the Turkifh emperor, and hath accomplifhed his defires reafonably

well, having amongft the reft moved and caufed the faid emperor to fend to the great

chan of Tartary, with earneft command, not to make any war againft the crown of

Poland ; but rather to affift the fame againft any one whatfoever, that mail juftly provoke

them, either to a defenfive or offenfive war. If this do continue, we hope by the grace of

God fhortly to fee a wifhed end of our war.

Our fecond parliament begins the ninth of June next. The Lord grant it may have

better fuccefs than the former

!

The Swedilh rejident to the proteclor.

Might it pleafe your Serenissims Highnesse,

TFINDE myfelfe bound in duty to thanke very heartily your fereniflime highnefs, Vol. xiv.

*- for the order you were pleafed to take concerning the difpofall of the goods, that were p. 416.

aboard the Swediih. fhip, called the Great Chriftopher ; which order I only received

yefterday.

I am forced by the duty of my charge to trouble again your fereniflime highnefs with
a new buffinefs, the particulars whereof being fully deducted in the here-annexed petition

prefented to me by the mafter, I fhall forbear to relate here ; but do very humbly intreat

your fereniflime highnefs to be pleafed to give fpeedy order unto the judges of the high
court of admiralty for the prefent releafment of the fhip and goods mentioned therein,

which are at prefent in the Thame's ; with an exprefs order to the ftates advocate in the

faid

4
.
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A.D. 1654. faid court, effecTually to proceed againft the captain of the private man of war, and
^——"v ' caufe him to be brought to a condign and exemplary punifhment, for the high diforace

and affront put by him upon her majefty the queen of Sweden my fovereign miftres

;

the which I do fo much the rather prefs, becaufe the mailer of the Swedifh fhip hath
already acquainted his owners in Swedland with the fame particulars mentioned in the faid

petition, who doubtles will let her majefty know the affront put upon her by the faid

private man of war ; and her majefty would in reafon blame me, if I fhould not prefs

and defire of your fereniffime highnefs, that fatisfadlion and reparation might be given
and made by the offender, for the great dilhonor and affront put by him upon her ma-
jefty, and for the wrong done to the mailer. I moil humbly crave your fereniflime

highnefs pardon for this my importunity, and make bold to fubfcribe myfelf

London, 20 May, 1654. Your Highness, &c.

To the right honorable Benjamin Bonnel, refident for her majefty the queen of
Sweden , with the commonwealth of England :

The humble remonftrance of Gerbrant Cornelifon, mafter of the fhip, called the

Abraham's Offering, of Newcoping in Swedland,

Sheweth,

Vol. xiv. npHAT the petitioner, failing from Newcoping with the faid fhip for Hamburgh, on
p. 428. J.

t ]ie thirci f this month was feized by John Trefoer, captain of a private man of
war, with no flag out, who took two men out of my fhip •, and pretending himfelf to be

an Iriihman, presently plundered me and my men of all things, as alfo much of the fhip's

furniture, money, and provifions •, and opened a fatt of copper kettles, and took fome of
them away, as alfo four deckers of cordevant. And I telling him, that he fhould not

deal fo with us, becaufe we were friends, and not enemies, the faid captain Trefor himfelf

did thereupon in mine own fhip violently affault me, and with his fword cut a deep
wound in my head, beat me, and hoftily ufed me feveral times, faying, that he valued

not the pafs of her royal majefty of Swedland, but would wipe his pofteriors with it,

with other fcandalous language ; and coming into the river, his men have feveral times

fet piftols to my breaft, and would have fhot me through, when I would have gone on
fhore to make myfelf known, &c.

Might it pleafe your Excellency,

Vul. xiv. T HIS is a note of fuch fhips and goods as are yef z'» ejfe, belonging really and di-

P- 43 2 - * redly to the fubjecls of the crown of Sweden..

In the fhip the red Hart are taken the following parcels, which do remain in the hands

of the commiffioners of the prize-office.

Schipounds Lifp. iron

For Minert Hecker of Stockholm - - 227 5
For Henrick Loe of Stockholm - - - 182 2-
For Balthazar Wifmar of Stockholm - - 105 15
For Lucas Hiding of Stockholm - 102 2-

In the fhip the Gideon, likewife in the hands of the commiffioners of the prize-office,

For account of William Momma of Newcoping, Schipounds Lifpounds

606 rings of copper wire, weighing - - 82 12

94 rolls of Laton, weighing 9 15
Iron in bars ------ 200 o
Two fatts of copper kettles 4 5

For Giles Wilmot of Newcoping, iron in bars - - 122 ni

Out of the fhip the Black Raven, coming from Northcoping, likewife in the hands of

the commiffioners of the prize-office ;

For Francis Tinman of Northcoping,

32 parcels of fteel.

Two little guns, mounted.

A cheft with womens apparel.

For Wouter van Daler of Northcoping, Schipounds

Iron in bars ------ gQ

266 dozen of deal boards.

14 fathoms of fire-wood.

For Adrian Trip of Northcoping,

200 rings of copper wire.

More,
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More* a fhip called Abraham's Offering, belonging to Newcoping, taken by captain A.D.i654.
John Treafure* private man of war, lying at prefent in the river of Thames, laden '

with iron, laton-rings, and copper-kettles, belonging to William Momma, and
Giles Wilmot of Newcoping.

The fhip the King David, coming from Gothemburgh, being a Dutch bottom, lying at

prefent in the Thames, taken by a private man of war, laden with tar and iron,

and wood, the lading belonging to the fubje&s of the crown of Sweden* dwelling

in Gothemburgh.

Moreover, a fhip's lading of iron, tar, pitch, and deal-boards, taken out of the fhip

the Charity of Gothemburgh, belonging to admiral Ancherhelme, and other citizens

of the town of Gothemburgh, which goods one Thomas Prince hath in hiscuftody,

.as confifcated.

Out of the Great Chriftopher of Riga, for account of

Herman Becker,

Tilman Bremer,

John Bruce, and other citizens of Riga,

A parcel of hemp,
Pot-afheSj

Linfeed, and
Clapboards, remaining in the hands of one Thomas Chelfton, a pri-

vate man of war, as confifcated ; the matter of the faid fhip hath

been here three months, fince his fhip hath been unladen, and can-

not get a penny of freight from the faid Chelfton. There is an order

given by his highnefs the lord protector, that the above-named
Chelfton fhall deliver the money and proceed of the faid goods in

the hands of the commiffioners of the prize-office -, but the faid

Chelfton flights the faid order, and refufeth to deliver the faid money
as aforefaid.

The fhip the King David ofStockholm* belonging to M. Laurence de Geer ofStockholm,

laden with wine and paper, taken by a private man of war, and lying now at Rye.

R
By the commiffioners for the admiralty aHd navy.

m

EPRESENTATION having been made unto us by Edward Lewes, in the behalfVol. xiv,

of himfelf and one Gamaliel Acton, Englifh merchants, Herman Becker, and others, p. 418.

merchants of Riga, fubjedls to the queen of Sweden, fetting forth, that the petitioners,

being encouraged to fupply this commonwealth with commodities fit for the navy, did

thereupon lade thegreatChriftopher of Stetteine, fromRiga, with 147 bundles ofhemp, which

goods, for avoiding the danger of the Danes and Hollanders, were given on, in the Sound
in Denmark, in the name of the faid Becker j that the faid fhip, in her voyage homeward
bound, was taken by one captain Swayne, a private Englifh man of war ; and notwith-

standing the evidence produced on the petitioners behalf, that the faid fhip and goods

were bound from Riga to Dantzick, and from thence to London, for the ufe of the navy j

the judges of the admiralty have upon cognizance of the faid caufe, and before judgment
given, ordered the goods to be fold, and the proceed thereof to be left in the hands of

the takers ; the commiffioners thereupon wrote this letter to the judges, defiring that the

proceed of the goods and lading might, by their order* be depofited in the hands of

ibme third perfon, as both parties fhould agree upon ; and for want of fuch joint

approbation, in the hands of the treafurer of the navy, until a final determination be had
therein : unto which the judges returned this anfwer, that the court, before the receipt

of the faid letter, had paffed an order concerning the proceed of the faid goods to be

in the hands of the takers, they having tendered unqueftionable fecurity to be refponfible

for the fame j copies of which letter are hereunto annexed. And it being fince repre-

fented unto us, by the petitioner, that the faid proceedings will be to the utter ruin of

himfelf and owners, and that the goods have by their detention thefe eight months paft,

been damnified one third part in their true value ;

Ordered, that it be humbly reprefented to his highnefs the lord protector and council,

that the proceed of the faid goods and lading may be directed to be in the hands of a

third perfon, fuch as both parties fhall agree upon ; in default thereof, in the hands of

the treafurer of the navy, till fuch time as the caufe fhall have a full hearing.

And general Desbrowe is defired to report the fame,

Monday, May 8 rh
, 1654, Rob. BlackbornEj

fecretary.

VolJL 4 H At
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At the council at Whitehall, May 12, 1654.

f\ N confideration of a letter to his highnefs, from Mr. Benjamin Bonnell, agent here
*^* for the queen of Sweden, being referred by his highnefs to the council, the fame fet-

ing forth, that the goods late aboard the fhip Great Chriftopher, were by an order of
the judges of the admiralty to be provifionally unladen, and fold by confent of the com-
miffioners on both fides, and the money depofited in the hands of the takers on fecurity ;

ordered, that the depofiting of the money in the hands of the takers, as aforefaid, be waved ;

and that the fame be depofited in the hands of the commiffioners for prize goods, till,

further order.

W. Jessop.

clerk cone.
•

Vol. xiv. 'TpHEcommiffary for her majefty of Sweden hath commanded me to fignify to this

p, 420. J. honourable court, that he having fent to inquire of the fecurity proffered for the

goods in the Great Chriftopher, he cannot receive fuch fatisfaction concerning their abi-

lities, as to hold them fufficient to have the faid goods of her majefty's fubjects delivered

to them upon fuch caution •, two of them being already engaged in this court in the fum
of 1500]. for the charges and damages in this caufe, and alfo in feveral other great

fums in this court ; and they are alfo interefted, as he hath heard, and are perfons of no
certain or vifible eftates, but wholly depend upon trade and cafualty, and are not perfons

of repute to be trufted with the fum of one thoufand pounds for any thing, that he can
be informed. And Pickering, who is principally interefted in the man of war, that, took
the faid goods in the Great Chriftopher, is already a prifoner in the upper bench,

and fo hath been for feveral years laft paft ; and Chelfton of very little or no eftate. And
it is very pofiible, the fecurity tendered may be in the fame condition with them ; and
therefore, as being publickly intrufted for the fubjects of her majefty, he doth defire of
this court, that they woald take care, that the money may remain in a fafe and fecure

repofitary, fo as the proprietors may not be defrauded of the fame ; and he doth pro-
tefl: againft the acceptance of the faid fecurity tendered, or giving his approbation to any
other ; but fhall expect this honourable court will re-provide, that they may be fure of
the fame, without any hazards, and not intruft the fame in dangerous hands ; for he
fhall always expect the money from this honourable court ; and he defireth this his requeffc

and proteftation maybe regiftered and recorded.

Monjieur Petit to Monjiear Augier.

Paris, |f May, 1654. in the evening.

Vol. xiv. #-|-* h j? count of Brienne daily delaying me in the affair of St. Malo, I have been forced
P-3 12 - J. to take direct ways, and employ fome friend towards the cardinal, in cafe he had

not time then to hear me about the fame. Monf. Berthemet entertained him therewith from

me on thurfday laft; to whom he anfwered, that I had only to inform the count of

Brienne of the bufinefs, and that I fhould receive fatisfaction. But be it that the faid

count was not informed of that good intention fhewed by the faid cardinal, or that he

made himfelf deaf, I preffed him to no purpofe that day and the day after.

Monfieurde Bordeaux, the embaffador de Neufville's father, whom I have alfo feen, has

alfo fpoken to the faid cardinal touching my complaints in our bufinefs ; whereunto I told

him, we faw no end. The faid cardinal told him, he had to make articles of my de-

mands, and that he would recommend the whole unto the count of Brienne for our fatif-

faction. I will draw up to-morrow the faid articles, to fee what that will produce; and
will neverthelefs prefs the faid count, efpecially upon the bufinefs of St. Malo, there

being no likelihood for our merchants to follow the court, nor temporize much longer.

I think this court goes to the campaign with no intent to return fo foon. One knows not

what can happen : France refpires, and the faid cardinal thinks more upon making him-

felf a pope, than upon paying of debts. France will try to come to fome compenfation

with England, having already fent every-where to have the grievances of their fubjefts

;

whereupon Monf. de Boucherat, heretofore your com miffioner, has received fome orders j

and Monf. Arifte, commiffioner to the faid count of Brienne, has maintained to me again

to-day, that their loffes amount to ten millions more than ours.

I come newly from feeing again the count of Brienne, whom I have found a little milder

than ufually in the affair of St. Malo; but he has, notwithftanding, given me no manner

of fatisfaction, telling me, that although we fhould have a decree, the Malouins would not

obey it ; complaining, that we have taken from them four millions of gold, and that they

were made defperate.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from Monjieur Augier s fecretary.

Paris* |£ May* 1654..

TH E night of my laft difpatch, the embaffador of Holland made a little bonfire

in this city before -Jiis door, in rejoicing for the peace between the two com-
monwealths ; whereunto many merchants, molt part being Hollanders, were invited, VoL xiv.

noted in a lift, where my name was alfo inferted. Two barrels of wine were in confe-P- Se-
quence broached in the ftreet, to give drink unto the paffengers ; and his excellency gave
with the dance a little collation, where three healths were drank to with refpeft, in a
great filver cup gilded over, viz. that of the United Provinces, and of the good con-
tinuance for friendship with France, and that of the faid embaffadors by the faid merchants,

and afterwards that of the fame peace, and of his highnefs the lord protector, who had
fo much contributed thereunto, by the faid embaffadors. This action began very late,

by reafon of the king's permiffion to make the faid fire, which came only at ten o' clock

at night. The count of Brienne would not give it to him, before he had fpoken thereof

unto the faid council ; fo that it was two o' clock in the morning before the company
returned home.
You have heard of the great complaint made by the faid embaffador unto his majefty,-

who had found his fpeech rude. The politicians glofs thereupon, that his excellency

made the faid fire in fpite, being that it is certain the Hollanders are in an exceeding dif-

contentcdnefs ; and that they are daily mifufed, and their trade troubled, as it is happened
to fome captains newly arrived here from the coafts of Bretagne* to reclaim five or fix

ihips of new prize.

The fame day the prince of Conti parted from hence for Catalonia. The duke of Can-
dale will fhortly follow him, to go and command the army in quality of his lieutenant

general •, and the king doth alfo fend thither great number of marfhals de camp -, fo that

it is thought the court has a great defign towards thofe parts •, and that the duke Of Guife

may make his landing there, whilft Monf. d'Eftrades fhall remain in Guienne with 4000
men, for fear of the Englifh.

The f|. of this inftant the new refident of Parma had audience from their majefties,

as the deputy of the cantons of Switzerland took his leave of them to return home to .his

country.

The vice-chancellor of Poland faw alfo their majefties the fame day, as alfo the cardinal

Mazarin, who gives him hopes to employ him in France.

.Yefterday we received notice from Flanders, that no treafon has been difcovered therein,

as had been faid ; and that the Lorrain troops remained in their duty ; but that a confpi-

racy had been difcovered againft Clermont, which fome officers of that garifon framed.

This day the whole court is parted for Rheims by Meaux, where the king will lie

to-night. It is thought the cardinal has refolved to attempt fome,defign towards thofe

parts at this beginning of the campaign ; and that it is for that purpofe, that all the king's

guards had been extraordinarily called for near his majefty's perfon, and amongft others,

thofe that were out of quarter. Marfhal de Turenne follows within two or three days.

The deputies of the reformed churches have done their belt endeavours to be expedited:

before this departure 5 but all of them have not had the Satisfaction they looked for.

And Monf. Guiran oftentimes complains amongft others, that his brother having been

put out of the office of general provoft in the faid city, in virtue of a decree given at

the council upon the ftates of Languedoc's petition, (malicioufly faying, that fuch offices

poffeffed by protectants are ruinous unto papifts, although the faid Guiran fheweth, that

his predeceffor, notwithftanding he was as well a proteftant as he, hath better ferved the

king during forty years in his office, than any papift before him had done) notwithftand-

ing thefe minifters of ftate have refufed to cafhier the abovefaid decree, and have fent it

unto the council of ftate for the fame, which is nothing but delays, inltead that he could

be expedited in twenty-four hours in the great council.

The Stuarts and their mother have defired to go to the king's coronation, and are to

render themfelvesat Rheims by an indirect way.

The cardinal de Retz has written a letter unto Monf. de Villere, upon the fubject of his

difgrace.

The rumour runs, that the pope is dead , and that he was only gone to Viterbo* but

the better to hide his ficknefs.

An
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An intercepted letter from Paris.

Paris, |£. May, 1654. [N. S.]

A.D.1654. T PERCEIVE you do hot look on any of my letters, when you write, or that you are

\*0*y~*j * refolved not to comply with my defire touching England, Scotland, fleet, negotia-
Vol.xiv. tions, &c. which really I take very unkindly at your hands. I am told for certain, that
P-S°4- Charles Stuart will fend fomething confidefable to fome part of England, Scotland, or

Ireland, this fummer •, and I believe will go himfelf to one of them before Allhallow-tide.

The directions,

To Mr. Matthew Turner, London.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Hague, |f. May, 1654.

Vol.xiv. T N conformity to what you had in my laft but this, the deputies of Friefland by a late

p. 332. \ paper replyed to the anfwer of the province of Holland. The fubftance you have here-

after, with others the like.

The faid deputies of Friezland alfo viva voce demanded, that the embafladors in Eng-

land lhould be required immediately to fend to the Hates general all fecret acts and papers

delivered by them to the protector, upon pain of being punifhed, as having acted againft

the mind and intention, by which they were employed, and upon oath.

The penfionary of the province of Holland, feeing that molt of the provinces were in-

clining to that demand of the deputys of Friezland, defired that the resolution thereupon

fhould be fufpended untill the tuefday following, being the 26th day of this month, when
he would deliver in a paper from his fuperiors, which lhould give to all thofe provinces

full fatisfaclion. And fo the provinces at that time relied contented herewith, expecting

with great curiofity the faid paper j which was no other in fubftance, but what you have
beneath with the other extracts.

The fame day, the faid penfioner vifited the princefs dowager, grandmother of Orange,

to affure her highnefs of the fincere and intentions of the dates of the province

of Holland towards her grandchild % at which, for all was alledged for their juftification

princefs remained unfatisfied, yet difiembled pretty well ....:.. notwith-

ftanding that publick office done to the faid princes, and the fatisfaction, which fome of

the deputys fhewed to have of the laft paper of the province of Holland. The deputys

of Friefland do vigoroufly profecute their difcontents, having the day following declared

in another fharpe paper, the contents whereof you have enfuing with the reft.

The province of Holland, feeing all thefe paflages, think now upon nothing more than

to procure friendfhip with the provinces of Utrecht and Overyflell, to divide the pro-

vince of Guelderland, and to frighten the province of Zealand, threatening them, that

if they continue to prop the intereft of the prince of Orange, the Englifti will take away
their commerce.

Ere yefterday morning, count William de Naflau parted towards Groningen, to com-
pofe the differences there betwixt the two factions, which were made to take arms the one

againft the other.

The day before that, they made here bonfires for the peace with England, where was

nothing elfe of fire but burning barrells of pitch, and fourteen peices of ordnance, which

played from fix in the morning till eleven at night, with founds of trompetts, and ring-

ing of bells, admiral Opdam being the bufyeft amongft them-, to fee all things well done.

In many towns of Holland itfelf, they would not make that folemnity ; and it is faid,

many others alfo have not done it.

The deputy of Bremen here preffed earneftly for aid for that city ; but the refident of

Sweden oppofed ftrongly, and declared it fhould be taken as hoftility, if the ftates general

lhould give any fuccours or affiftance to Bremen ; but by interpofition of kindly offices

for accommodation, &c. the ambaflador Boreel fent a letter to the ftates generall from

Paris, whereby it feems, that the king of Denmark does pretend to have damages fuftained

by his fubjec~ts in the warr with England.

The fubftance of the extracts followe:

The fecond of May, Beuningen, deputy of the ftates generall in Swedland, writ a

letter to the faid ftates, that ...... being abfent, and to return within three days,
'

the ...... of England lhould be difpatched to return two prepared for

him to that effect by the queen's orders be ready within fourteen days. The
faid
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faid embaffador's negotiation confifts of 15 articles, containing in fubftance amity and A.D. 165 4.

liberty of commerce, and fome promifes for damages fuftained by the merchants of

Swedland, by the Englifh.

Don Antonio de Pimentelli, publick minifter of Spain, (he writes in the fame letter)

took his leave of the prince royal -, and after being magnificently entertained, was pre-

fented with a jewel worth 6000 pieces of eight.

The ambaffadors of thefe ftates in England, in theirs of the I3 1
'

1 of May, write to the

ftates general, how they recommended to fome of the council, to reconcile all differences

betwixt the crown of France and England -, and that they found a very good difpofition

in moft of the council thereunto •, and that they very feafonably framed a paper to that

purpofe : but having" confulted with the French ambafTador, he advifed the fufpenfion

of the delivery thereof for fome days, expecting an anfwer from the protector, which

might caufe fome alterations in the faid paper.

The fixth of May there was delivered a letter, and read to the ftates general, of the

afmbaffador Boreel from Paris. In fubftance it contains the lofs of fome forty French

fhips belonging to merchants, by England, for which the opportunity of time admitts

not yet of a revenge, the Englifh being mafters of the feas, and therefore all means pof-

fible ufed in France for a prefent accommodation with England.

The ambaffadors in London writt hither the 15
th of May to the ftate, upon the in-

ftances made, the towns of Lubeck, Bremen, and Hambourg, as alfo the duke of

Holftein, and the count of Oldenburgh, fhall be comprehended in the peace •, and an

inftrument apart drawn to that effect in Latin, wherein are firft named the cantons of

Switzerland, &c.

The 23 d of May the deputies of Friefiand gave in a paper to the ftates generall, in

anfwer to that of the province of Holland, which you had in my former ; but this by
full extract. The paper was an invective, fetting forth they could not fufficiently admire

how the deputies of Holland difrefpected them. They reprefented in their perfons their

principals, by whofe orders they gave all they had in writing, and nothing therein con-

tained but according to the tenor of the union ; alfo affirming, that one province had

no more authority than another, every one of them being alike ; and that never any
fuperiority fhould be allowed to Holland ; and that they were very much diffatisfied, that

the province of Holland gives not fatisfaction as to the point defired, according to the

plurality of Votes, &c.
The province of Holland gave in another paper, of the 26 th May, declaring their

intents ever were and are, not to defire any fuperiority over any of the reft of the

provinces, but to maintain moft facredly the union in general terms •, but gave no anfwer

to the particulars in the paper of the deputies of Friefiand.

The deputies of the province of Friefiand the day following, being the 27
th of May,

gave in another paper in anfwer to that of Holland, which contained, that they were much
joyed to hear, that the intents of the province of Holland were to maintain facredly for

ever the perpetual union ; and wifhed, that their deeds might correfpond with their words;

and that all indifferent and impartiall men may judge if it be fo, by confidering whether

the prince of Orange, who is a native of the province of Holland, ought not to be

maintained, and not excluded or wounded in his reputation and honour, by being fett

afide all places, which his predeceffors have enjoyed, it being a ftiamelefs act in the eyes

of all kings and potentates, and fmelling of diftinction ; which cannot but caufe great

difgufts and animofitys in the people, who for the great fervices done are fo affected to

the faid prince. In the fame paper the faid deputies, demand a-new very ferioufly

an anfwer in particular to that, which has been defired concerning that, which was acted

apart with the regency of England by the province of Holland, to inform their lord-

fhips their principals thereof ; the faid deputies not feeing any reafon wherefore they

ihould be denied the fame, &c.

Thus far have they proceeded with many more bickerings of lefs note. What fhall

happen further, you fhall have as well, and as foon as I can, from, Sir, Yours.

They complain your fleet is not yet out, and that we ought not to have made a

peace but with fword in hand.

^—^—
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir, , Bruffels, prima Jun'ii, 1654. [N. S.]

*yOURS are fent to Ratifbon, from whence you have fome letters herewith at prefent, Vo'. »*

*• that import fome difcontents (as other letters do) there. Likewife in Holland their P- 33°-

diffentions increafe, as letters bring hither. J know the news come to you by another

hand ; fo I leave that.

Vol. II. 4
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Nothing
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A.D.1654. Nothing is more defired here, than to know what fuccefs the Spanifh and French em-

baffadors have in their treaties ; and wife men believe, that the flownefs of both armies

appearing in action, proceeds from their intelligence with England ; but it cannot be
long now, before they appear in the field.

At Gravelin happened a ftrange accident lafl week, which well might have been the

lofs of that ftrong town, if the enemy had had but the leafl notice of it. In fubftance

the thing was thus : In the caftle, wherein the magazine was, fome leads were .

towards the roof, and the artificer, by the governor's appointment, was mending of it

;

fome drop or drops fell by chance into the magazin of powder, which prefently took

fire, and thereby fix hundred barrels of powder in three magazines blew up all that was
near -,

and if all the barrels had been in one magazin, much harm had been done, though
enough what has been ; for that inexpugnable caftle is ruined, and all that was in it of

all forts of warlike provifion. There are many houfes adjoining fuffered, but the works
about the town remained untoucht. About 250 fouldiers, men, women, and children,

perifhed outright ; a great many more are hurt and wounded. Marquis de Leda, gover-

nor of Dunkirk, having with all fpeed notice of this lofs, immediately marched into

Gravelin with two regiments of Spaniards, and two of Italians, with ftore of ammuni-
tion, and all things that were wanting •, and inftantly fet all men at work, for the repa-

ration of the caftle. Count Fuenfeldagna is alfo gone in all hafte to Gravelin, to fecure

and repair the caftle and town ; and left the enemy fhould take any advantage of it,

our army is now marching towards the borders of Flanders and Picardy. What fhall

enfue further upon this, time will let us fee : but the governor is much blamed for not

removing the powder from under the place where the leads were mended.

The prince of Conde's army will confift of 10000 ; ofwhich 4000 Irifh foot, 2000
French foot, and 6000 horfes, French, German, and other nations.

Don Antonio Pimentelli, publick minifter for this king in Swedeland, is come or to

be here this night in his return ; of which more per next.

Here is newly come from Spain 400,000 crowns in fpecie, for the payment of our

armies •, of which 100,000 crowns for the prince of Oonde, which he has already received,

and diffatisfied he had it not fooner ; but now he is well contented, only fome averfion

betwixt him and duke Francis of Lorrain, who feldom meet. But it is endeavoured to

bring them to an agreement by the beft mediators here. Prince Conde is in this city as

yet, and duke Francis with his army, where he has been well received. The archduke

is here : his highnefs and duke Francis of Lorrain his fecond fon were haunted with a.

kind of fever, but are now well recovered.

His imperial majefty kept counfel the latter end of laft week, concerning the ." . .

.

for this campaign, and great preparations made, as alfo a ftrong ....
for victuals and provifions to be fent to Cleremont and Stenay ....
troubled by the forces under mefiieurs de Faber and count de . . . .

very often.

It is here but fecret, that Don Antonio Pimentelli, come from Swedeland, fhall within

three or four days go into Spain, and by the way of France. What that fhall conduce

to the general peace, I yet know not.

Here is nothing more now from, Sir, Yours, &c.

A paper of the commiffioners of Fricfland.

I48* i
ft June, 1654. [N. S.]

VoL xiv. HpHE commiffioners of Friefland having considered what the lord raedt penfionary

p. 338. X John de Witt did declare by word of mouth on the 29
th

, and how he did threaten

the lord Wyckel in perfon •, alfo what he delivered in writing the next day to the

aflembly of their lordfhips ; they do find, that he fpoke more than what is expreffed in

writing : and becaufe it doth confequently feem, as if he did repent and difavow that

unfafhionable and uncommunicative manner of fpeaking againft fellow members, who
upon publick letters of credence, on the behalf of a province, are met; the commiffioners

afore-named will therefore let it pafs, with a referve to report it to their Superiors. And
.concerning the faid writing, they do declare, that the fame is punctually anfwered with

what was delivered in, the 2

1

ft May, on the behalf of this province : but becaufe there

is mention made in that writing of matter of difcontents and commotions, that they Jhould

infufe into the commonalty, the commiffioners are neceffitated to declare themfelves to this

illuftrious company, yea to the whole world, who thofe are, that have furnifhed the

commonalty with matter of difcontent and commotions at prefent ; who the occafion

is, that at prefent in boats and in waggons there is no other difcourfe almoft, but of

murmuring and cavilling againft the fecret ad of feclufion, concerning the lord prince

of Orange. The lord penfionary De Witt is convinced in his confidence, that neither the

province
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province of Friefland, nor any one of all the United Provinces, had the leaft knowledge A.D. 16/54.

of the faid feclufion •, and yet to this hour could never obtain any formal information

'

thereof, how earneftly foever they have defired it. It is very true, that the faid lord

penfionary De Witt did make to one particular member or other fome declaration of this

feclufion and act, that was fent over, but never to the affembly, how earneftly foever,

as is faid before, it was defired by them from time to time ; but on the contrary, he

hath declined to do the fame againft all reafon, and to delay the provinces with words,

endeavouring thereby (to fpeak the truth) to fmother the trefpafs of the lords embaffa-

dors, as alfo of thole, who gave them direction for it. And becaufe the world might

not think, as if through filence and omiflion they did either connive or approve of what

is done, the commifTioners of Friefland do refer it to the judgment of their principals,

wherein the lords embaffadors have done amifs, and ftill do againft their great lordfhips,

by reafon they did not defign, nor do not yet defign to write to this houfe one word
concerning this dangerous treaty, which was not only beyond, but exprefsly againft the

commifiion and inftruftion, which they did receive from their great lordlhips, to whom
they were and are ftill obliged by oath. What punifhment now confequently, accord-

ing to the rights of all nations, embaffadors do deferve, that exceed their inftruftions,

and aft contrary to their orders, is very well known. It would have had fome colour of

excufe, if they had prefently fmothered the propofition of feclufion as a monfter ; but

having cherifhed the fame, it is neceffary, that- the fame be either prefently handled

according to law, or at leaft that a time be appointed to inform your great lordlhips

circumftantly, what there is in the bufinefs itfelf, and who were the chiefeft conductors

of it, that fo through connivance or omiflion, as afore-mentioned, their aft may not be

authorized: whereof the commifTioners of Friefland do difcharge themfelves hereby, to

be and remain innocent and guiltlefs. Now then, to remove all matter of difcontent and

commotion from the commonalty, to fettle the country in peace and unity at home, and

alfo to give no difcontent , but on the contrary, all content and fatisfaftion, to all

good neighbours, and allied kings and potentates, efpecially France, Denmark, and the

duke of Brandenburgh, who have writ very ferioufly about this bufinefs ; the commif-

fioners of Friefland do ftill maintain, that there ought to be fomething refolved con-

cerning this ; which being done, the fame may be difpofed of farther (referving them-

felves and their lords principals) refolved and ordered, as they lhall think fit, for the

prefervation of the refpeft and the fplendor of the ftate in general, and of the province

of Friefland in particular.

Aftum Jun. 1. 1654. [N. S.]

Some points, wherein the intention of their high mightineffes doth ejfentially

difagree from what is Jet forth in thefcheme of the treaty, fent over to

their high mightineffes, in December of lafi year, by the lord embaffador

Boreel.

THE foundation and intention of the lords the ftates general, to enter into an alliance y i ^v.
with the king of France, is, that they fhould affift one another reciprocally by pro- p. 322.

mife of fuccours and fubfidies to defend and preferve fuch places, the prefervation whereof

the refpeftive allies are highly concerned in, however fo, that the affifting party lhall not

be obliged thereby to engage in a war or open rupture with him, againft whom fuch fuc-

cours and fubfidies are fent and furnifhed. But contrary thereunto, in the 29. 30. and 31.

articles of the faid projected treaty, it is mentioned, that in cafe France, after the peace

concluded with Spain, fhould come to a rupture, this ftate fhould then likewife be

obliged to break with Spainn : in like manner, that this ftate coming to a rupture with

England, France fhould alfo be under a neceflity to break abfolutely with England : to

which reciprocal obligation, viz. to come to a rupture, in relation to the faid two ftates-,

their high mightineffes can no ways confent •, fince according to the peace which their

high mightineffes have concluded with the lord proteftor of the republick of England
aforefaid, the 1

5

th article contains, that in cafe any one of the two allies ' fhould happen

to make any treaty with any king, republick, or ftate, the fame fhall be obliged to include

the other ally, if he defires it, therein ; with which ftipulation fuch a particular obligation

to come to a rupture with England is inconfiftent.

2. In confideration whereof, it appears evidently, that the intention of their high

mightineffes is, not to extend on their fide the faid alliance for the faid defence, by fuc-

cours or fubfidies, further than to thofe places, which the king of France poffeffes as well

in France as in the Netherlands -, when on the contrary, by the faid projected treaty, art. 2.

the faid alliance on both fides is propofed generally, and without any reftriction.

3- By
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A.D.1654. 3. By which faid confideration is alfo refuted, what is propofed in the faid 30' 11 and

31" articles, as likewife in art. 32. of the faid projected treaty, viz. that this ftate in the
faid cafe againft Spain, and France againft England, fhould be obliged to break, upon the
fingle declaration of the reqyirent, fetting forth, that the fame was come to a rupture
with the one or the other of the faid two ftates ; as alfo that hereafter neither with
England, nor (after the peace which is to be concluded ) with Spain, no war nor peace
could be made, but jointly ; when it is the intention of their high mightinefles to enter
into no obligation for granting the faid fuccours or fubfidies any otherwife or further

than againft thofe that fhall happen to attack or to make war againft the one or the other
of the allies, in thofe places and territories, that are comprehended in the faid treaty.

4. It is alfo the intention of their high mightinefles, according to the examples of all

the former treaties made by them , that before the obligation for the fending of the faid

fuccours or fubfidies be complied with, a fufficient time fhall be allowed to the required
ally, to try the way of accommodation.

$. Their high mightinefles take very much to heart to make a good and falutary regu-
lation in the point of the marine, the fame being for this ftate their chief intent, that fhall

and ought to be aimed at in the treaty which is to be made. Neverthelefs it is obferved
that many confiderable matters, propofed for that purpofe by the faid lord embaflador
Boreel to the commiflioners of his royal majefty, are left out of the faid treaty, which
ought indifpenfably to be inferted therein, in order to maintain in fome manner thereby
the chief intereft of this ftate. Befides which, there are alfo fundry points concerning that

fubject mentioned in the faid treaty, which are found to be couched in fuch words and
terms, that juftice and equity do not feem to be moft confulted therein ; efpecially in the
point of contrabanded goods-, concerning which it is faid in the 18 th article, that in cafe

the fame are conveyed to enemies of any one of the two allies, all fhall be condemned
for lawful prize, as well the fhip with all her appurtenances, wherein the faid contrabanded
goods are laden, as alfo all the other merchandizes, that fhall be found in the faid fhip,

befides the faid contrabanded goods themfelves. In relation to this, the propofition of France
cannot be further agreed to, than that the faid confifcation may be extended to all the
goods laden by, and belonging to, the fame merchant or company, that fhall have caufed
the faid contrabanded goods to be fhipt, as alfo to the fhare in the fhip of the mafter, pro-
vided that it clearly appears, that the {hipping of the faid contrabanded goods be made
with his knowledge and privacy.

The council of Ireland to the £rotec~tor.

May it pleafe your Highness,

Vol. xvi. "T^H E correfpondence and amity betwixt the commonwealth of England and Spaine
p. 165. J- encouraged diverfe officers of the army, and other merchants, to embrace all warrant-

able opportunities of compliance with the king of Spain, and of ftrengthning him againft

fuch nations as were his enemies. In order whereunto they entred into feveral capitula-

tions with him for tranfportation of Irifh fouldiers for his fervice ; and accordingly have
fhipped over many thoufand Irifh, upon that account ; for which there remaines due (as

they alledge) to thofe undertakers from the king of Spaine and his minifters, (authorized

by him to contract with them) one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds fterling, and up-

wards; for fatisfa&ion whereof, due upon the faid capitulation, (as is like alleadged) that

they have by major George Walters, and their agents, long ( but fruitlefly ) attended at

the court of Spaine, albeit the late council of ftate (upon former applications made to

them, refenting the equity of their caufe and fufferings) procured the faid king's ambaf-

fador (then at London) to mediate the king his mafter in their behalf; which (as well as

his excellency's own letter to the minifters of ftate there) hath proved ineffectual. Now
in regard the immediate welfare of fo many well-deferving perfons is concerned, befides

diverfe owners, mailers, and fea-rnen, to whom the faid undertakers are indebted, as

they informe, above threefcore thoufand pounds fterling, whofe maine fubfiftance de-

pends upon payment ; we are fuitors unto your highnefs in their behalf, that you would
fo farr take notice of this great debt, as to appear for them, by caufing their cafe to be
reprefented to the Spanifh ambaflador, to the end the undertakers may be fatisfyed ;

which if hee ( in his matter's behalf) refufe to do, 'tis their defire, that your highnefs

would pleafe to grant them letters of marque, by that laft refuge to endeavour their

private reparation, there being no other vifible way left them for enabling them to make
good their engagements. This is a bufinefs of a very high concernment ; neverthelefs

their importunity, and the deep fence we have of utter ruin of diverfe honeft wel-deferv-

ing perfons, upon failure of payment, prevailes with us to prefent their fad cafe, as Well

as their defires, unto your highnefs, who, wee are allured, will both c'ompaffionate and

extend
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extend your help fo far towards their relife as fhall confift with juftice, and good to the A.D. 1654.

commoners. We are alfo defired by collonel Mayo, Francis Owen, and Lucas Lucy,

'

merchants, to acquaint your highnefs, that according to their capitulation, they have

C as they inform us ) transported thirteen hundred Irifh men for Spain, the like number

for Flanders ; and mould have been paid one half of their money by the Spanilh ambaf-

fador at London, and the other upon their landing ; but alledge, that they have not

received any money upon the contract. Which we prefent to your highnefs considera-

tion ; and remaine
Your Highness

Dublin, the 22 d of May 5 1654. Moll humble fervants,

Charles Fleetwood.
Miles Corbett.
Jo. Jones.

The confeffion of Theodore Naudin, living in Long Acre, Middlefex, to

Edward Whalley, William Goffe and Charles Woriley efquires, piflices of
the peace of the faid county, 23 May, 1654.

ABOUT a month or five weeks ago I was invited by one Mr. Charrier, domefticVol.xiv.

of the French embaffador, to come and feeMonf. de Baas ; which I did accordingly p. 354-

the next morning, the fame Charrier having fetched me from my houfe, and being with

Monf. de Baas ..... . . . ... him
news of England, and efpecially what forces there were in this land. For the matter

of news, I do not remember what I told him. Concerning the forces, I told him, that

I did not know them ; yet for Ireland, I thought there were about twenty-four thou-

fand men. Then he afked me, whether I was acquainted with general-major Harrifon

;

and I told him, that I was not. Then he afked me, whether he was a man of credit ?

I anfwered, I thought he was. Then he told me, that he thought there were great

divifions and diffentions in this land, and in the army : I anfwered, I thought fo. And
he afked me, whether I was acquainted with any of the army, that was fo ? 1 told hirrij

I was, and efpecially of one that was a courageous man, and allied to feveral men of

credit. Then he afked me, whether he would be able to embrace a defign to divide

this country ? I told him, I thought he would be, and that I would perfuade him to

it. It is to be noted, that all this flory was not at the firft vifit, but in two or three.

Then I told him, that I had difpofed my friend, not only to employ himfelf, but alfo

his friends ; but that there was need of the confent of the cardinal Mazarin, and that the

faid cardinal fhould not only promife to perform' ..... would be.

Then Monf. de Baas engaged himfelf to write unto the cardinal, and defired me to

come, and vifit him, to know his anfwer. Thus he held me to this day in expecta-

tion of this order ; but told me ftill, that he had received no anfwer from the cardinal

about this. I have been with him at every poft-day, according to his defire. Monf. de

Baas farther told me upon this defign, (that of dividing the army) he liked it very well

;

and that it would be more eafy to make his -agreement, than any other way, and lefs

chargeable.

Th. Naudin,
This confeffion was made before us, the day

and year above-written,

Edw. Whalley.
Wil. Goffe.
Charles Worsley.

A letter of intelligence from Bruffels.

Sir, Bruffels, 2 d June, 1654. [N. S.]

~\J O U RS are received, and fent to Vienna, where now the imperial court is. You have Vol. xiv.

*• but little from thence at this time. P-'94-
The difcovery with you in England of an affaffination intended againft his highnefs

caufeth great talking and admiration here, alfo the great difcontents in the United Pro-
vinces ; but our preparations for the field divert us much. Our armies muff, now be
fomewhere in action ; they are yet in the fame pofture, as you had from me laft week.
Of other news we have little here at this time. The governor of Montmedi fent a cap-

Vol. II, 4 K tain
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A.D.1654. tain with fome foldiers to the caftle of Chamafe, to relieve the place, being blocked up
' by Monfieur de Grandpre. The commander defended the caftle gallantly, and forced
Grandpre to retire from it, after he had battered all the walls, and fome made unfit for
agarifon. After Grandpre's retirement, the captain conveyed himfelf and his men fafe

to the army.

Our armies here had fix places appointed for their rendezvous, where now they are ;

firft, one for Lorrain's troops betwixt Aire and St. Omer ; another at Luxemburgh for
Conde's troops and Wittembergh's, and the other four for the king's army towards
Maubeuge, Valenciennes, Douay, and thereabouts. They have orders all to be ready
to march at a call. All the officers are parted from hence to that effect The archduke
Conde and follow. Duke Francis of Lorrain, having vifited his army, is ox>ne

with hisTon Ferdinand to vifit St. Omer's, Gravelin, Dunkirk, Ghent, Bruges, Offend
and other places; and is received with great pomp and honour in all places; all the
burghers being in arms, and great and fmall guns playing. He is gone to Antwerp to
confer with his brother, and after comes hither.

A regiment of horfe was raifed for the prince of Conde, in the territory of Mecklem-
burgh ; and they being near ready to march, the emperor fent orders, that no officers

nor foldiers fhould depart the country till fuch time, that the princes, that would have
them, fhould have fecurity not to enter into any part of the empire under pretext of
winter quarter ; fo the prince is like to lofe the regiment for this feafon, they being already
difperfed.

Count Harcourt and the garifon departed from Brifac the thirty-firft of laft month, and
marched into Philipsburgh; and the garifon at Philipsburgh entered into Brifac, accord-
ing to the treaty made.

Letters from Sweden bring hither, that after Pimentelli's departure that queen fent
orders to the minifter there of Portugal to retire out of her dominions; and that fhe
acknowledged his mafter only duke of Braganza, and no other king but Philip king of
Spain. Pimentelli by the way of France goes to Spain, and vifits Mazarin in his way,
it is expected here, in order to a peace, which is much wanting to all thefe countries $

being all the news you have now from, Sir,

Yours.

jl letter of intelligencefrom Paris.

Sir, Paris, 3
d June, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xiv. "VTOURS of the twenty-fifth and twenty-eighth of laft month I received after the laft

p. 360. J- poft parted, by which I am guided to prefent fome things to come. I have ftaid

here after the court for fome occafions, and to-morrow morning I go ftrait to them. You
fhall be fure to hear from me once a week. I find here fome fecret fecurity for a peace

with Spain, clofely and moft fecretly purfued 5 of which I fhall endeavour to learn more
for your fatisfaction in time.

Never armies of all fort fo difcontented as they of France are j we are informed, that

they of Flanders are fo likewife.

Marfhal de Hocquincourt is difcontented, and his viceroyfhip of Catalonia taken from

him, and given to prince Conti, who is departed thither, and duke Candale commander
next under him. We fhall be here, as to Flanders, this feafon, fe defendendo, if our friends

there prevail not by making way for us.

R. C. tandem has taken his leave of the king of France, and goeth to Germany within

fifteeen days ; which is a fign C. Mazarin expects no peace with England, though Bor-

deaux our embaflador writes to the contrary ; but lately Monf. de Baas writes, he much
fears it.

C. Mazarin doubts not to be pope after the death of the prefent ; but others are not

fo. And if your protector be fettled, his condition by many is reputed to be the worfe;

"When lam at court, you fhall hear farther from, Sir,

Yours.

The reports you had of St. Malo's, I can aflure, were by orders from Mazarin, for

fome pretexts, and no more.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, 3- June, 1654. [N. S.]

HAVING received all yours hitherto, I can only tell you, from Italy I received A.D. 1654,
nothing at this time, at which I wonder much; the pott being arrived. I am afraid v_-—\-«S

your correfpondent is indifpofed ; by the next we mult expecl: more of it. Hence you Vol. xiv.

have at prefent, that our king, queen, and cardinal, as alio all the court, parted hence P- 3S 6 -

for Rheims faturday laft in the morning at ten of the clock, to be that night at Meaux,
ten leagues off, where they were to remain till mcnday laft following, whence they de-

parted for Soiffons, and from thence they will depart this very day for Rheims, where

he is to be facred and crowned next funday ; afterwards hye will to Compeigne, where he

is to Itay a while, as you fhall hear hereafter/

This day my lord nuncio, all the embaffadors and public minifters here* do depart

together in great pomp, directly for Rheims. That journey comes to much charges to

them. I do not know they mall be recompenfed for it, either by their matters, or his

majelty of France.

A certain preacher, called father Boux, an oratorian friar, and a famous man in thefe

matters, in his preaching, before his majelty parted, and before his faid majelty, the queen,

and cardinal, was much againft his majefty's going, in regard it was not abfolutely neceffary

for him to hazard himfelf to be facred, by reafon he was king, when he was born, and
that by fucceffion ; and that it behoveth only kings by election to ufe fuch ceremonies.

Yet all his difcourfe was in vain ; for the queen would have it fo, though not the cardi-

nal ; fo rigorous is fhe, by reafon now the king may fay what he pleafes, independently

from both queen and cardinal, or any elfe. At the laft audience, Monf. Boreel, the

embaffador of the United Provinces of Holland, had before the king and queen, before

they parted, reprefented, how the duke of St. Symon, governor ofBlaye, without compari-

fon to our Saviour, when he fent for the afs to enter into Jerufalem, when he faid to hisdifci-

ples, if they had been queltioned where were they bringing the faid afs, you may fay,

that the Lord and Saviour hath bufinefs for her •, fo in the like manner, when he demanded
of the faid duke, to reftore the veffels he took from the merchants of Holland, as alfo

the merchandize contained in them, he anfwered, the king had bufinefs with them ; which

is all one to fay, as the Saviour had bufinefs with the afs, without any other reafon ; yet the

faid Boreel having obtained an arreft from the council of ftate, for the reftitution of the faid

veffels, which they have done ; yet did as the rogues when they cut a purfe, they reftored it*

and kept what it contained, the moneys ; fothey have kept the merchandize that was in the

fhips, and reftored the fhips. So Boreel told them plainly ; to which the queen anfwered,

he fpoke very bold, as if he had power to-do it. He anfwered, he had power to do it,

and to fhew for it, and for much more befides, to fay, which they fhall fee by the time.

Some fay, he fhall not be admitted any more to audience, and that he mult retire ;

which time will let us fee. Laft friday four merchants fifhers were committed to prifon

for not paying 8000 livres taxed upon them, by the orders of council. The greffiers, and
matters of writings of any city are taxed iikewife, to pay each of them 500 livres.

The fame day, about eleven of the clock at night, the cardinal fent orders, in the

king's behalf, to duke de Rocquelaure to retire •, which the faid duke would obey ; but

next morning, when the king was rifing, he came to his bed to take his leave of him, feeing

he gave orders he fhould retire. The king denied, that ever he fpake a word of it; and
defired him to tell, who faid fo ; which he would not tell, (as though) yet he told it was
his eminence. Says the king, Tell his eminence, I commanded you to ftay ; and then

we fhall fee, which is the higher matter. So he ftaid, and followed the court ; which is

the end of the ftory.

Laft faturday, at the king's departure, arrived a courier from Champaigne, with letters

fignifying, the enemies were in the field, and ready to enter into Champaigne with the

number of 12,000 horfe, and 6,000 foot, which yet we do not well believe.

The king's deputies to Rheims offered to the burghers, that govern the king's houfe

there, forty thou find pounds, and to furnifh the faid houfe with meat and drink next

funday, being the day of his majefty's coronation ; which they refufed, and faid, they

would not accept of fo much more, by reafon the king was obliged to furnifh the council

that day as himfelf.

Notwithltanding the king's coronation, the taxes and impofitions are increafing here

daily, at which people are like to run mad, faying, they had not bread to eat, but the

king mult have. all.

The prince Conti has for his lieutenant general the duke of Candale, and another of

his is Monf. 1'Eftrades, who will convey him the 6000 men that are in Guienne, and
they will come to Catalonia, They are to befiege either Barcelona or Lerida by land ;

and
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A-D.1654.and the duke of Guife, who they faid was for Italy, is to go and befiege the fame place

by fea. The faid duke has lieutenant general, the marquis du Pleflis, Bellieure, who ought

to join the faid duke with a quantity of veffels, that the king of Portugal fends to his

majefty of France ; which is all I hear of that as yet.

It is written lately from Chalons in Champaigne, that the governor of Clermont impri-

foned fome friers, who were in the town, for keeping intelligence with Monf. de la Ferte

Senneterre ; and having a defign to fire all their provifion-houfe, and deliver one of the

gates of the town to the faid Senneterre afterwards. It is written likewife from Chalons,

that the garifon are revolted againft them, by reafon they are not paid.

"We hear from St. Malo's, that the Englim there at fea fummonedthe governor there,

and the inhabitants, to reftore the Englim merchant fhips taken by them ; or elfe, that'

his highnefsthe lord protector would ufe his own discretion to come at them otherwife j

to which they gave no anfwer as yet.

Intelligence.

Sir, Vienna, 3j<jne, iSca.
' 24 May, J^

Vol. xv.
PTPH E court is arrived here from Ratisbon. This fortnight paft I wrote nothing to you,

p. 194. «* being in my way hither. I am now weary, as many others are after their journey.

The next mail bring to you what occurrents this place affords.

The emperor is retired to a palace of his, not far from hence, called Luxemburgh, to

reft himfelf, and take fome phyfic againft the gout.

This is only to let you know, I am fafe returned hither, to continue the correfpondence

you defire from, Sir,

Yours.

An intercepted letter.

My Deare Heart, 3
d June, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xv. T DOUBT mee you are growen as litle ingenius as a Scots presbiter. You in your laft

p. 67. * tell mee of a baker's dufin, and writing by every poft. I tell you, thefe two monthes

I had but three of your letters, and thcfe two laft pofts non, which I can't atribut to

interceptione, becaufe I have one att the poft conftantly, when he arives: therfore find

the fault ther; for ther, 1 am fure, it is.

This inclofed is anfwere to Dab's letter to my fellow-fervant. Dutton is gone hence two
daysfince; by him I have fent to Dab a very excellent hatt ; to you I would have fenc

another, but that your coffen tould mee, hee would make you a prefent cf one ; for

which I have called more than once.

The litle queene a monday laft went hence with her two younger fonns ; with her eldeft

fliee had hot difputs the night and morning before fhee went, about prince Rupert, Sir

Edward Herbert, and Sir John Barkley, in all which fhee had little fatisfaction ; for

he faid, they had fo behaved themfelves to him, that they fhould never more have his

truft, nor his company, iff he could ; which frank declaration has begot a refolution in

prince R. to go hence with his family a friday next towards Heidelberg ; in Sir Edward
Herbert to quit his great feal, and retyre from the palais royale with his family ; and in

Sir John to flaighten faile, leaft he fhould have as litle to doe with his maifter's finances,

as he has with the others counfells. My lord Garrard, if I am not miftaken, is uppon as

ticklifh tearmes, and fo will all thofe that think to ufe this young man, as they did his

father ; for though in apearance hee ifs gentle, familiar, and eafy, yet hee will not be
purmanded, nor governed by violent humors, fuch afs thyfe are. If I am told truth, the

litle queene and her Jermin had more of fhow then reality in their laft 'attempt; for thefe

men are afs uneafy to them afs Cha. Ste. and are glad to be rid of them att another's cofh

Cha. Ste. has taken his leave of the French court, but not of his mother ; foe that I

conclude, this month will be fpent in France ; but I am confident that is the laft for this

bout. v

I am now to tell you lbmthing concerning myfelf, which is, that I am not alhamed to

tell you, that my credit and banck is exhaufted ; that with infinit induftry and trouble,

I have hitherto, without much incommodating my miftrefs, fuftained myfelf; and that

hereafter I mult live upon her, for there is noe other way ; which that I may doe with

the moreeafe to hir, and advantage to myfelf, I (hall defire your affiftance ; that ifs, that

iff" Dab bee to fend any more fugar to my miftrefs, I may have early notice of ir ; for

I doubt not, fhe'le give mee to pay the Jacks, and you and the reft of my creditors.

H. S,
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H. S. went hence two days agoe ; if I did not confider his bifines more then himfelf, or A.D.1654.

the fatisfactione hee gave mee, hee had not left France afs quietly as hee did. I am toulde,

that the French ambaffador has taken Nev/port-houfe, and that you are goeing to live

att Winchefter. If this be true, lett me know how wee fhall correfpond.

I have noe gray cloth, nor doe I hear what ifs become of itt.

Mythinks, the young fayre knyght deals but unhandfomly with his ould banilhed

frind, ney ther to money nor a horfe for the deabt he owes him *, let mee have his anfwere*

and whether the horfe he fent hither, was to my miftrefs or no* fhee believing it was to

hir.

The fuperfcription,

For Mr. John Clerk, att the earle o/Newport'i boufe,

in St. Martina-lane, London.

I

A letter of Thomas Sandford.

My Lord,

HAVE receaved your lordfhip's; and delivered the inclofed ; but not as yet heard Vol. xiv.

from captaine Moffe. I fhall quicken him, and prevent the returne of the 200 1. intoP^'a-

the trefury, and hope fpedily to give your lordfhip an effectual accompt thereof. All

things are here in a very quiett pofture, and doubtles, not fuch generall fatisfaction thefe

many years as now. Colonel Alured hath bine tampering with fome of the Anabaptiftsjudg-

ments here, and manifefted noe little difcontent at the prefent government, if he have

not a latitude poluically to try the tempers of men, which hath been my thought.

Doubtlefs, if judgment may be drawne from his words, he hath rendered himfelfe inca-

pable of the truft repofed in him ; the particulars I have ground to beleive are imparted

to your lordfhip.

Affaires doe much fuffer here for want of a fettlement. A careles felfeifli acting by*

fome, that expect their removes > and thinke there time fhort. 'Twere well, if your

lordfhips did follow that worke.

My lord, there is one thing hath bine much in my thoughts to reprefent to your lord-

fhip ; but being of that tendancy, and relating to the army's fatisfaction, I could not

prevaile with myfelfe to impart it to your lordfhip ; but uppon fecond thoughts, if it come
not to late, I have conceaved it might be of publique advantage to leave the confidera-

tion of my weake conceptions to your lordfhip.

I beleive 'tis well knowne unto your lordfhip, that the fuppofition of an overplus of

land occafioned that aft of grace and favour from the ftate, that all the army, which,

had ferved in this nation fince forty-nine, fhould have lands for there arreares at the ad-

venturers rates; but that prefumption, uppon which that act was grounded, failing, I

fuppofe it no prejudice to make voyd the act, which to me in equity is cleare.

Uppon this ground of lands falling fhort, the generall councell in November laft did

unanimoufly agree to raife the rates of lands, according to the goodnes of the refpective

counties, and were then refolved to be concluded by what was at that time done, and

much was fpoken of there felfe-deniall in that bufines. The disbanded had their lands

given them at the advanced rates* contrary to the act; and doubtles it had bine well

applycation had been made for the confirmation of what was then done •, but in this laft:

councill nothing mult be complyed with but the letter of the act, though by the moft

exacteft of eftimates of debt and credit, that at prefent could be taken, it would not pay

above two thirds of arreares, and that only fince forty-nine; and all before very inconfi-

derably provided for (there argument was, if this were fhort, there were church-lands,

and then the four counties,) ; which indeed occafions grounds of difcontent to fuch as ferved

before forty -nine. They fay, 'tis ftrange, that twelve yeares fervice fhould merit a

leffe reward than fuch, who ferved not half the time. Two things induces me to offer

this to your lordfhip.

I. That 'tis a reflection and diftinetion put betweene fuch as ferved one intereft; and

fo an occafion miniftred for future difcontent, which I humbly conceave fhould carefully be

avoyded in this moft hopefull way of fettlement wee are now in, and not to lay any

grounds for jealoufye juftly to reft in.

II. If this way of the act for fatisfying of the army be proceeded upon at the adventurers

rates; the ftate will part with all their credit of forfeited lands in this nation, (except

bifhops lands, and the four counties, of which two in quantity are. not in the poffeffion of

the commonwealth) and yet contract a debt of at leaft 600,000 1. unfatisfied ; which I

fuppofe is worth of moft feiious confideration. Now, when government comes to be

fettled, 'twil be fad to have fo heavy a charge upon the ftate, which may yet be pre-

vented, by caufing this prefent fecurity to be fo valewed, as that it may pay the charge,

Vol, II. 4 L and
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1 the crown lands, queenes and princes in England, are all fold ; which will make a low
revenue ; but may be fupplyed here, if timely prevented by improving the bifhops lands,

and four counties, to molt publique advantage. 'Twas put to the quell ion in the laft

councell, whether they would acquitt the ftate of the remaineing debt, when they had
given all the forfeited land in this nation (except as before) into their pofTeflion •,' but it

paffed in the negative, fo much was their laft felfe-denying vote forgot. 'Tis good to be
cleare, that there be no future demands; it may occafion trouble ; 'tis good to prevent it.

III. 'Twill difcontent the disbanded party, who had their lands at the advanced rate?,

but promifed by the councell, that they fhould be made equal with the army, contiguous

to there prefent poffeflions ; which they will not be in a capacitye to doe, becaufe°they

have already diipofed of that which is adjacent. And again, if they are to have equal
-with the army, they muft have as much more as they now poffefle. And truly, my
lord, they judge themfelves well rewarded. Upon the whole, I fhall prefume to offer

my poore weake opinion to your lordlhip.

Firft, that lands may not be delivered out for fatisfaclion of arreares, at the adven-
turers rates ; for there is ground enough to evade it. The fuppofuion, uppon which
that aft was grounded, now appearing to be true, 'tis rational, that the ftate fhould
thinke of fome other way more equal for payment of arreares, which may noE
leave fo vaft a debt uppon the ftate. It hath bine faid, Why fhould not England pay
the remainder in money, oratleaft the adventurer, whofe pofieflion we have obtained ?

Secondly, my lord, I humbly conceave, that the rating of the refpeclive counties, ac-

cording to there intrinfique vallew and goodnes of land, wil be the only way to accom-
plifh this end of fatisfying the debt, both before and fince forty-nine ; for as the rates are

now, one may have a thoufand acres worth more that loool. and another in the fame
barony, a thoufand acres not worth 200 1.

My lord, this is a great generation-worke, and abundance of future happynes wil!

depend uppon the prudent management thereof. I hope, your lordlhip cannot imagine,
that this proceeds from any prejudice againft thofe deferving perfons, whom the Lord
hath owned and honored in this worke. It is far from me ; but as much as in man lyes,

that all occafions of emulation, envy, and heart-burnings againft the ftate, or perticular

perfons, may be laid afide, unity preferved, and the ftate difcharged of fo great a debt j

which I humbly conceive can no otherwayes be done. With pardon for this perplexitye,

and indigefted method, for want of time, I humbly fubfcribe myfelf, My Lord,

Your lordlhip's rnoft willing,

though unworthy fervant,

24, May, 1654. Thomas Sandford.

My lord, I have not time to correcl; what I have written.

A paper of the Swedifh rejident.

Vol.xiv. A S to the bufines of the Charity, where the judges of the admiralty have declared

p. 424. £•* their opinions for the delivery of the goods to the private man of war upon bail, it

is conceived the lame is altogether irregular, and upon a miftake ; and therefore it is

« defired, that the council or commiffioners for the admiralty, to whom the fame was
referred, would but vouchfafe to hear the judges of the admiralty, what they have to

fay for the maintaining their opinions, and to hear the counfel for the fubjects of Sweden,

what they have to fay againft it ; and then to confirm or difannul the judges opinion, as

they fee meet ; or elfe to refer it to the lord chief juftice Rolle and juftice Hales, or
- any other learned and underftanding men, to hear -both fides, and report their opinions,

And if neither of thofe fhall move, then to fend for the advocate of the commonwealth,
(who is conceived to be a very knowing man) and laying afide any thing of being a

counfel, or concerned for his fees, that he fpeaks fincerely and bona fide, whether the

judges of the admiralty have not miftaken the matter about the Charity, and gone againft

the rules of law.

For as to the putting the fubjefts of Sweden in this cafe, which is very fhort and plain,

to an appeal, where there are not fet nor ftipendiary judges, but fuch as afl meerly

upon courtefy, the fame would be both tedious and chargeable, and very prejudicial and

deftru&ive to trade between the two nations, &c.

London, 24. May, 1654, Benjamin Bqnnel,

. The
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The examination of jofeph Sheldon, taken 24. May, 1654. \byfecretary Thurloe.]

HO faith, that there have paffed feveral letters between him, and one who called A.D.1654,

himfelf J.
Defmond, now in France, by which name the examinant always directed

his letters to him ; and that the firft letter he received from the faid Defmond was fub- Vol -xiv

fcribed Defmond; that afterwards he fubfcribed other names to his letters, as Cole •, but p ' 39°'

remembers not what other name he ufed.

That he was acquainted with him here in London, about four years fince, upon oc-

cafion of comino- to the mop a cuftomer, where the father of the faid Defmond likewife

was, who dwelt in Weftminfter, but knows not where.

That in the letters he writ to the examinant, were inclofed letters to one Baron,

a prentice, living in Cheapfide at the hen and chickens, v/hich he always fent to him ;

but knows not the contents of any of them ; and that the letters writ by him to the exami-

nant contained nothing but matter of merchandize, and the like ; whereof he knows

not the meaning, having never had any thing to do with him in things of that nature,

nor did ever fend him any goods or commodities.

That he hath received about five letters in all from him, and hath writ to him three

or four times ; and that the laft letter this examinant writ to him, was about a fortnight

fince ; but knows not what he did then write.

That he never writ any letter to him, but in black ink.

That the cover of a letterbeing fhewed to him, directed for Mr. Jofeph Sheldon, at

the o-olden key in St. Paul's church-yard, he acknowledged, that the fuperfcription was

the hand-writing of Defmond ; but being fhewed the letter inclofed in the cover, denied

that to be his hand, or that he knew what he meant by the contents thereof.

There bein°- fhewed him a letter fuperfcribed, Monfieur Monfieur d'Efmon, a la Gulaze

rue St. 'Thomas du Lovre a Paris, and fubfcribed Jofeph Sheldon, dated 22. May, 1654.

he acknowledged, that he writ that letter.

There bein° a letter directed to Monfieur Monfieur Defmond a la Gulaze rue St. Thomas

du Lovre a Paris, and fubfcribed S. H. and dated May 22. he faith, he knows not the

hand ; but denies it to be the hand of his fifter Helen Sheldon. He faith, his filter was

with him ; and denies not, but that the two laft-mentioned letters might be put under one

cover.
Joseph Sheldon.

C

The jlates of Holland and Weft-Friefland to the proteBor.

Sereniffime celfiffimeque domine Protector,

OMPLURES cives Hags Comitum noftri incolse & fubditi pro debitisfereniflimaeVol.xiv.

reginas Bohemias fidem fuam interpofuerunt, & qusevis neceffaria ad fus majeftatisp-

3

82 -

victum & amictum fuppeditarunt, non alia intentione & fiducia, quam ut fibi ipfis, ex

refiduis fubfidiis majeftatis fuse antehac in Anglia (habitassrumnofseconditionisejusratione)

conceffis, & a parliamento reipublicas Anglican approbatis, poftea vero ad certam fummam
redacYis, adjecta penfione annua eidem fereniffimas regins, a parenterege, ultra dotem folu-

tam, in favorem matrimonii fuiconftituta fatisfieret. At quoniam ob rerummutationem me-

morata fua majeftas praedictorum refiduorum fubfidiorum atque penfionis annuas folutionem

(pro ut nobis innotuit) aliquoab hoc tempore confecuta non eft, ad earn extremitatem ante

nominati noftri fubditi fun tredadi, ut nifi tempeftiveeisfuccurratur, metuamus futurum efie,

quod complureseorum, cum univerfa fua familia, & omni fortuna, in defperatam perniciem

& calamitatem conjicientur ; cui malo ut remedium prsftetur, hicpopulus, obnoviflimum

inter utramquerempublicam initum fcedus, a fereniffima celfitudine tua juftiffimis votis de-

fiderat & expectat, nofque intercedentes pro dicvtis noftris bonis fubditis ratum efie duxi-

.

mus fereniffimam celfitudinem tuam per praefentes literas non tantum poftulare, fed & orare,

ut pro fua benignitate & animi generofitate erga praedictos noftros fubditos commifera-

tione motus, haud gravetur media difpicere, ex quibus debitorum folutionem poffint

confequi. Cujus voti fi poffumus fieri compotes, omni dataoccafione conabimur nuncupa-

tum votum folvere ; intereaque nos hujus beneficii expectatione devincti,

Sereniffime accelfiffime domine protector, Deum Opt. Max. precamur, ut fereniffimam

celfitudinem tuam diu fervare & profpere regnare dignetur. Dabantur Hagas Comitum,

die 4. Junii, anni 1654. [N. S.]

Sereniffimae celfitudini tuse addictiffimi ordines Hollandias & Weftfrifias.

Ad mandatum eorum,

Sereniffimoaccelfiffimo domino, domino Anglise, H, Vasseaumav.
Scotias, & Hibernias'protectori.

Extraff
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ExrracJ dut of the refolutions of the lordsftates of Holland, taken upon thurfday
the *f

h of'June, 16,-4. [N. S.]

A.D.1654. *Tp H E raedt petitionary hath reported to the affembly all that had palled confiderable
v-—-v—-—

'

during the abfence of their noble great lordlhips, by the lords commiflioners of the
Vol xiv. council upon the Englifh affairs •, and efpecially, that the lords of Guelderland, accord-
P ' 3 2

ing to fpecial order fas they fay) from the lords ftates their principals, upon monday and
tuefday, did ferioufly infill for overture and copy of the refolution, which their noble
great lordlhips may have taken concerning the perfon of the lord prince of Orange and
his pofterity, by adding of reafons and motives ufed for that purpofe ; alfo fully relating

what the other provinces had defired and declared refpectively upon that fubject. Where-
upon being debated, it is thought and underftood, that the lords commiflioners of the

province at the generality, above and befide what was declared unto them formerly in

purfuance of their noble great lordlhips refolution of the ninth of the laft month a^ainft

fuch defires or requeft, fhall be further fignified unto them, that their lordlhips, out of
feveral informations by members and minilters of this affembly made to them in particu-

lar, undoubtedly will be fully informed, that there eannot be faid of a truth, that any
refolution hath been taken by their noble great lordlhips concerning the lord prince of
Orange, or his pofterity, which hath taken any effect 5 but that fome fuch defire of the

lord protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland, concerning that, hath been fignified

unto them ; whereupon, to enjoy the effect of the treaty of peace made with the lord

protector, all poflible endeavours have been ufed, and ftill are, to perfuade the lord pro-
tector to divert him from his faid defire, and to difpofe him to be contented with that

provifo mentioned in the thirty-fecond article of the faid treaty of peace •, and that there-

fore the faid lords commiflioners of the province, according to their ufual wifdom and
experience, will well enough comprehend, that fuch overture and delivering of copies as

defired, would fruftrate the afore-mentioned endeavours ; and that thereby would be im-
prudently deftroyed that, which their noble great lordlhips (conformable to the opinions

of the other confederates, as much as men can judge thereof) do endeavour to build up
with all care and diligence. Wherefore thei'r noble great lordlhips do and have ftill

refufed the faid.defired overture and copy. And becaufe that it may appear the more clearly

to the faid provinces, and that all manner of fufpicions and jealoufies may be removed out of
the minds of fome of the governors, how that upon the faid fubject, concerning which
their noble great lordlhips are thought to have refolved that, which in fome wife might
be prejudicial to the common union, or the fovereignty and fupremacy of particular pro-
vinces ; that therefore from this time forward, and at this prefent hour, their noble and
great lordlhips do promife, give to underftand, and affure, that in their refolution of the
ninth of laft month, there was nothing fet down, that did any wife concern the generality,

but only that, which doth concern the fovereign difpofition of the province of Holland
and Weft-Friefland in particular, and only bound to give an account thereof to God
Almighty. And withall, to fhew a cordial and full confidence in their affociates and con-
federates, they do promife, that as foon as the bufinefs is effected one way or other, and
as the nature of the bufinefs will bear it, to fatisfy the provinces in their faid defires, and
not deny any longer the defired overture. In the mean time, for farther demonftration

of their noble great lordlhips fincerity and integrity, fhall be withal reprefented to the

refpective commiflioners of the provinces the round and naked truth of the whole con-
dition of the faid bufinefs •, and efpecially all that hath paffed concerning it in the affem-

bly of their noble great lordlhips; whereunto the lord penfionary is hereby authorized

himfelf in the quality of a minifter of this affembly.

Extract out of the refolutions of theftates of Holland, upon thurfday the 4,^

of June, 1654,. [N.S.I

Vol. xiv. 'TpHERE did appear in the affembly their lordlhips great noble commiflioners of the

p. 370. J- council of their ordinary commiflioners at the generality, and did caufe to be read

by the lord penfionary two diftinct writings, delivered in to the affembly of their H. and

M. L. by the lords commiflioners of the province of Friefland, on the twenty-eighth of

the laft month, and all that had been done upon them •, and taking notice efpecially, that

in the faid laft writing of the lords commiflioners of Friefland the faid lord penfionary

was therein named particularly; and that he had ufed fome threatening and unhandibme

manner of communicating and fpeaking in the affembly of their H. and M. L. their lord-

lhips now prefent do teftify the contrary, having been prefent, when the faid lord pen-

fionary
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fionary fpoke in the afiembly, doing the fame with a great deal of moderation and A.D. 1654.
fafhionable way of communication ; which unanimous declaration being heard at length, "

their noble great lorfhips, after ripe deliberation had, do give hereby thanks to the faid

lords commiffioners of the council and their ordinary commiffioners at the generality, for

their great care, wife conducl, and management of this bufinefs. And withal it is

thought fit, that the faid writings be referred to the hands of the lords, their noble greac

lordmips commiffioners for the Englifh affairs, for them to confider and make report,

what is farther to be done herein.

H. V. Beaumont.

An intercepted letter of Gilbert Mowat to Mr. le Clerke, living at the peart
in St. James's-ftreet, in Covent-garden, London.

Sir,

THE laft week efcaped me without writing to you. The indifpofition of the young Vol.

earl of Brederode was the caufe of it ; but alfo fince your departure from hence, here

is nothing of news.

The jealoufies between thofe of the houfe of Orange, and the enemies thereof, do in-

creafe underhand ; and in the end, it may be, will burft out aloud. Hitherto the ftates

of Holland have done no more than what you know when you were here.

The princeffes regent and dowager, and the earl William, have lately contracted a very
ftrict amity together. The malice of their enemies hath forced them to union. There
are, a few days fince, two (hips arrived from Scotland to Terveer in Zealand, from whence
we underftand, that the news of the defeat and death of Morgan have been divulged

without any ground, there having been no remarkable rencounter between the two parties

;

and I do much wonder what the intention of general Middleton is, to fuffer Morgan
under his nofe with three thoufand men only ; and that he do not endeavour to fight

Morgan*, before the arrival of Monck, who is making all the hafte he can thither.

The moft judicious here do imagine, that the intention of general Middleton is, to
draw all the Englifh forces towards the Weft, and then fuddenly to conduct over the

mountains all his forces towards Fife and Lothian. Others believe, that our men are ill

armed ; and that it is dangerous to adventure them againft the Englifh. And to tell

you freely my opinion, if our army was very great, I do much admire, how they have
done to fubfift fo long in Sutherland and Caithnefs. I defire you, Sir, to write to us

what you know of certain.

Mr. Durhame and I wait with impatience to hear from you, having only received one
letter from you fince your departure from hence, and have writ feveral. Above all, we
defire to hear how de Juigny doth, and whether he hath loft his fever, to whom we
reprefent our humble fervices, as alfo yourfelf. Monf. Durhame, knowing that I had a

defign to write to you this week, hath defired me, and I do intreat you to believe, thac

I am, Sir, and dear friend,

Your moft humble and moft obedient fervant,

Hague, 4
th June, 1654. [N. S.] Gilb. Mowat.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague;

Sir,

*TpHOSE of Holland and Friefland do ftill ply one another with writings /w and con. Vol. xiv.

* concerning the conclufion. I know from a very good hand, that not only in thep 44°>

other province, but alfo in the cities of Holland, they do labour hard to annul or counter-

mand the act of feclufion, and to lay all the blame, hatred, and fault, upon five or fix

chief men in Holland ; for the courts, and thofe that depend upon them, are here fully

perfuaded, that all that bufinefs did not proceed from the protector ; but that it is occa-

sioned by five or fix Hollanders.
Hollanders Orange party prince of Orange grave William

Thofe 173 do ftill continue to aflure 145, chiefly 148 and 149, that there is great

likelihood for the difpenfing and annulling of the faid act of feclufion ; yea, they do
give to underftand, that they will make no extradition, and that the protector cannot

conftrain them ; for the peace is ratified.

But they do not confider, that by virtue of the twelfth article the protector hath far

greater power, and can do more harm, than by the act of feclufion j and that at prefenr.

Vol.IL 4 M alfo
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'

that the protector will not proceed farther to the compofing of differences.

The lord Beuningen is upon his return from Sweden. I know not, which of the two,

either he or the lord Keyfar, hath done leaft : for the lord Keyfar hath made a treaty,

which coll this ftate three hundred eighty-four thoufand rixdollars ; and befides that, did

caufe the detention of the fhips, which are to be redeemed at 14000 1. fterling; and hath

made the reciflon or annulling of the treaty of redemption : and the lord Beuningen was

able to do nothing, to make no treaty, but was fain to fuffer a treaty to be made with

the Englifh, whilft he flood and look'd on. He doth certify, that it is of little import-

ance, and only in order to commerce. For my part, I am of opinion, that there is

made or will be made a treaty altogether conformable to that which is between this ftate

and that of Denmark.

Men do fpeak of a marriage between the future king of Sweden and the princefs royal

here ; at leaft it feems, that men are of opinion, that fhe will marry, and that therefore

flie hath more willingly hearkened to an accommodation or agreement here inclofed,

N° (1.)

By N° (2.) you will fee, how the prince, elector of Brandenburg hath writ in favour

of the young prince ; and if it be well confidered, under the compliments, which he

makes, you will find to be hid fome kind of threat ; for who can hope for any good, if they
the good Hollanders

do this ? He doth threaten, if they do it not. And to fpeak the truth, 173 are amongft
pr. of Orange

themfelves infidifraires, and do ftill fear fo much the name of 148, that there is no vigour.

And as well at Amfterdam as in all other parts, it was obferved, that not one citizen or

particular perfon did make any bonfire or demonftration of joy ; but that only thofe

made them, who either depended upon the magiftrate or the admiralty, as being thofe

only, who had the moil caufe, and who knew very well, that the ftate could not fubfift

in this war, notwithftanding all their endeavours. But the merchants and citizens, or the

ignorant people, have had and have ftill an opinion, that the ftates and the magiftrates

did not do their duties ; that they did not wage war in good earneft ; that they fpared,

yea help'd the Englifh. And where there are fuch principles and foundations laid,

that which proceeds from them can be of no other ftamp ; and that doth make me
greatly to doubt of the durability of this peace, yea if men do deferve it : and as in

the Orange party party

effect it was made againft the will of 145, fo likewife the faid 145 will not give out,

(under pretence of the act of feclufion, which ought and would be a means to render it,

the people

firm and lading ) 'till fuch time that 171 do break it.

The laft writing of thofe of Friefland given againft thofe of Holland is a little fharp.

Thofe of Friefland have taxed therein by provifion the expreffion of the name of the lord

raedt penflonary, as if Holland did not meddle with it, but that it was done only by
the lord raedt penflonary. Moreover, they do refer themfelves to the ftates of Holland
their principals, who will be this week, or the beginning of the next, met together. Men
do believe, that the faid ftates will alfo anfwer very ferioufly ; and befides, they will

fend commiflioners to thofe of Friefland, to reprefent what they ftiall think fit con-

cerning this fecret -article of feclufion.

It is a bufinefs to be laughed at, to fee how the lords of Flolland do turn and fhift

to and again, excufing the fecret act of feclufion ; not daring, neither at the time of the

great afiembly, nor flnce, nor ever, to fpeak that which they have in their hearts,

namely, that they are free, and in no wife bound or tied to the houfe of Orange ; but

that it is in their free will and power to choofe, or not to choofe, a, governor or captain-

general ; item, to choofe for that purpofe the prince of Orange, or the lord of Brederode,

or the lord of Opdam, or any other, whom they pleafe.

If they fpoke out roundly, that of their own inclination they would have no more of
the houfe of Orange, as too confiderable and fufpicious to their liberties, they would
fpeak as becometh freemen indeed, and that would be honourable ; but to fay, that the

lord protestor doth force and conftrain them to this act of exclufion, is to flum and fly

the domination of Orange, and to fall under that of England. And it is a fhameful

thing, and againft their reputation.

It would be honourable and creditable for them, if they would fay, We are free ;

and to preferve our liberty, we will treat with fuch a one, who will be aflifting unto us

againft him, or fuch, whom we do moft fufpect ; for the greateft kings do make fuch

alliances : but a great king or prince will not fay, that he is forced not to take fuch or
fuch into his fervice.

In the mean time thofe of Holland do pleafe themfelves with this fubtilty, thinking

thereby to overcome all their difficulties,

The
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The refident of Denmark doth Hill folicit here, that it may be permitted to his king, A.D.1654.

to rebate the damages, which the Englifh have done to their fubjects ; but they will not *

hearken to him. That king had fo great a fear of being excluded, that at the beginning

he durft not fay that ; but the inclufion being ratified, he faith it at pfefent.

The refident of Sweden faith, that the intention of his queen is, not to afiiege Bremen.

In the mean time Coningfmark taketh from them their houfes and paffages ; which are

the preparations to a fiege.

They do give out here, that the protector doth promife Sweden two millions down,

and one million a year, to wage war againft the emperor and the empire, who have

refolved to affift Charles Stuart with a fubfidy.

Likewife men do fpeak here very much, that the protector hath granted letters of

reprizal againft the Spaniards ; item, that a fquadron of the fleet is to go to furprife

Orange party

the filver fleet; wherein 145 do very much rejoice.

Thofe of the Greenland company, having a great pretence againft the Englifh,

have been willing to offer it up to the ftate ; but the ftate doth excufe it.

Thofe of Guelderland at prefent, as alfo thofe of Friefland, do demand a copy of the

act of feclufion, and communication of what is paft, and of the negotiation. Thofe of

Holland do refer themfelves to their principals, who this day were to be all met

complete together.

5* June, 1654. [N. S.]

XIV

A letter of intelligence from Holland.

BY the laft two pofts I had no letter from you ; however, I omitted not to write you Vol
weekly, which I hope came to your hands. Since my laft, according to your order, p. 490.

I have bien at the Vlye, Texel, and North Holland, from whence I returned but yefter-

day. Out of the Vlye, whileft I was there, fet faile two Eaft India fhipps, which went
about Ierland, and about 200 fayle of other merchant fhipps for the Eaft countrye and
other parts. There went with them four fhips of war forconvoye, the leaft of 36 gunns;
four more were gone the former weeck with the Greenland fhipps, and three remained

in the roade. In Texel laye 1 6 men of warr, of the belt fhipps the ftates have : of thofe

Trompe fhall command four, to convoye a fleet of merchant fhips for Spain ; and Ruyter
ihall have fix, to convoy for the S freights. Whether they fhall ftay in thefe parts, is not

yet certain : they are both to depart with the firft faire wind. Four fhips of war are

gone with the fhips for France : the reft will be difpofed of for convoy elfewhere. Here
lies about twenty in the river, whereof feven or eight fhall be man'd (as I hear) to crofs

in the Channel ; and four, which belong to the towne, the magiftrates will employ for

merchant-men in the S freights. The 24 new- frigates the ftates did laft agree for to be
be built, are daily worked upon, and may be ready in July : then they will have a very

good fleet of fhips of war, better by the half than ever they had. On wednefday laft

was a day of thankfgiving for the peace through all the provinces. Our Englifh

preachers here, Mayden and Price, did preach ; but gave no thanks for it, rather prayed

to incenfe the people againft the protector and the government. And whereas it ftood

in the ftates proclamation, there mould be thankfgiving for a peace made betwixt them
and the protector of England, &c. they tranflated it, betwixt thofe of England, who were

in poffeffion at prefent ; and conftantly pray, that the people may prove magnanimous
to maintain their rights, and cafte off the yoke of bondage, and to preferve Charles

Stuart, and reftore him. More, I heard Price fay, that any man might with a fafe con-

fcience kill the protector ; and that he himfelf could do it. This" I could not omit to

give you notice of, conceiving it my duty to inform you of all, that may be againft the

protector and good of the ftate. William Davidfon the Scots merchant hath again

lately been at Texel, to-fhip away ammunition for Scotland : if he be not removed from
hence, he will conftantly furnifh the enemy with arms and ammunition. I can under-

ftand by difcourfe with fome in government, that they perceive it their intereft to keep

the Scots under; fo as I do not believe they will voluntarily let pafs any arms thither.

The malignant party here are poffeft, that Middleton has worfted Morgan, and is very

considerable ; whereupon they ground their laft hopes. One of the Englifh pamphlets

fays, that general Monk had promifed'a reward to any that could kill Middleton : where-

upon fir Edward Walker (who was king of arms to the late king ) anfwered, he would
advife C. Stuart his matter to do the like to any that would kill the protector. This

country is full of thefe difaffected perfons. Here is a report, that you have given letters

of marque againft the Spaniard, and that apparently it may produce a war ; which thefe

would rather have, than you fhould war againft France
;
yet they pray you may never

1 take
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the Lord to give you fuccefs in your undertakings, to his glory ; which fhall be the con-

clufion of

5
th June, 1654. [N. S.] Your moft humble fervant,

John AdaaIs.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

Vol. x'w. T HAVE writ another by this ordinary direction. This fhall only ferve to reiterate

p. 456. JL I you

that, which I have writ in my former, namely, that 127 doth hope, that 126 or fome
embaflador I the prote&or

other 124 will be fuddenly here; and that 127 doth flill pray, that 130 would be pleafed
him

to confider, whether it would not pleafe 130 to give fuch a paper as I writ the laft time.-

I

127 would no wife make ufe of it, but in cafe of neceflity ; and it may be, that neceflity

would be never. In the mean time 127 would have by that means more afllirance, to give

fometimes intelligence, which might be of importance, 'till fuch time that an embaflador
I

come ; and in the mean time alfo 127 would be fure of what is pail ; otherwife under one
Hans towns

or other pretence, one might do an unjufl thing •, for 1 56 are not regarded. The fea is

now grown very calm by this peace abroad, but the water groweth very Eroublefome as

embaflador Holland

home. I do verily believe, that 124 of 105 do communicate and tell fome things to

the proteftor
.

tre ftates of Holland

130, afluring one another ofmutual amity : but believe me, that 105 (as ordinarily) do
Holland the proteftor

always keep a back-door. I could v/ifh, that the peace between 105 and 130 was perfect

;

an embaflador

but certainly we are like to fee a ftrange time ; and it were well, that 126 was here ; for

I Holland well affefted

127 ( for want of fecurity ) cannot fatisfy all. The moft part of 105 are 173 ; but they
the proteftor Hollanders

are not all of one degree, and the fear of 130 doth make many to remain good 173 :

Zealand the Orange party

likewife the moft part of 106 dare not fliew themfelves fo much 145 as they are in effect.

prote&or the Hollanders they

In fhort, 130 doth a great deal of good to 173, and 173 know it very well; but they
the pr. of Or. grave Will.

dare not fay fo, nor confefs it ; yea, they go often to confeflion to 148 and 149, pro-
the protector

tefting, all that they do to 1 30, it is only for a fhew, morem gerendum ejfe Thaldi ; bue
grave Will. pr. of Or. grave Will. pr. of Or.

149 doth not believe them. 148 nor 149 will never be at reft, before that 148 be, as
Guelderland Friefland

he pretendeth. In in there is at prefent an aflembly with great divifion ; in 108 the
grave Will. Groningen

like; but the moft part there doth what 149 doth defire. In no there are alfo great

troubles ; but for another caufe, or fubject.

This day again, thofe of Holland have been very much preffed to give overture and
communication of the fecret article of the feclufion : all the provinces have infilled and
urged them to it; and the aflembly did fit till three of the clock in the afternoon.

But thofe of Holland have declared, that it is a thing that only concerneth Holland ;

that they are not refponfible for that to the generality, nor to the other provinces. At
laft the aflembly parted, without any refolution ; but the ftates of Holland were requirec

again, that they would declare themfelves better to-morrow.

5
th June, 1654, [N. S.] Your humble fervant.

Tbt
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The examination of William Smith, porter to the earl of Newport,
taken upon oath, 26. May, 165-4.

SAITH, that he hath been porter at my lord of Newport's, not above one month A.D. 1654..

and fome odd days, or thereabouts : that he can read in the bible, but cannot read
V-"""*"V 7"" I,,""J

writing. He likewife pays for every letter, and fome are delivered within ; and if they be "'/"'

abfent, he takes them.

He hath, fince he came hither* paid nine-pence a letter for three letters, which were

directed to John Clerk ; faith he received other letters, not directed to John Clerk, for

which he paid two-pence ; but for the others he paid nine-pence, becaufe they came from

beyond-fea, from France, or Holland. He delivered the letters directed to Mr. John
Clerk, to Mr, Afhburnham. John Clerk hath faid, though the letters be directed to

him, yet they are to be delivered to his mafter, and are for his mafter.

A fat man brought him this laft letter upon wednefday laft, or tuefday, as he thinks,

and believes it came from beyond-fea, from the foreign poll. It was directed to John
Clerk, and he took it to John Clerk. He delivered another letter, at his firft coming, to

Mr. Afhburnham, that was directed to John Clerk ; but the porter told him, it was for

the colonel. When he delivered it to the colonel, he afked him, What it coil him ; and

he faid, nine-pence, and the colonel gave him a (hilling. He being unwilling to pay

nine-pence, the poft told him, it came from beyond-fea; and would carry it back again,

ifhe would not pay him nine-pence for it.

The examination of John Clerk, fervant to Mr. William Afhburnham,
taken upon oath-, 26, May, 1654,.

CAITH, he ferved Mr. Afhburnham between 17 and 18 years: that he can neither Vo1 - x *v -

*^ write nor read, and hath lived in Newport-houfe between two and three years. p " *

Mr. John Afhburnham hath been at Chifwick this month ; before that at the .."..
His mafter fendeth his letters by the poft to Briftol, and receives them again by Briftol

poft. They had one letter for him fent by the foreign poft, and that was delivered

to the porter.

If the porter receives any letters for his mafter, though they be directed to this exami-

nant, yet delivered to his mafter. Thofe letters, that are directed to J. Clerk, are deli-

vered to his mafter, when brought to the houfe.

He can neither write nor read. "When he has received a letter to himfelf, he hath carried

them to his mafter, and he doth read them.

He doth believe the letters directed to him are for his mafter ; and he doth deliver

the letters directed to him, to his mafter ; nobody ufually by, when his mafter doth
read his letters.

He never carried a letter to the poft, nor fetched them from the poft; but the porter

doth. His mafter hath received letters from Mr. Crofts, for a horfe to be got for him

;

and a month ago, a young fellow came from Daniel O'Neale, with two hats to his ma-
fter, and brought a letter to his mafter from Mr. O'Neale. The young fellow lives over

againft the lady Mulgrave's.

Daniel O'Neale directs his letters to him for his mafter. Mr. Crofts delivered a letter

to this examinant for his mafter to get him a good horfe. His mafter doth fend him to

deliver the letters to the houfe in St. Martin's lane, that takes them up for the poft.

ExtraSl out of the regijier of the fecret refolutions of the high and mighty

lords, -&c.

Sabbati, 6 June, 1654. [N. S.]

["T being put to the debate, it is thought fit and underftood, that there fhall be writ to V«?l. xiir.

-*- their lordfhips embaffadors in England, that there is come to the knowledge of their P- 494-

Iordfhips, that by fome of the lords ftates of Holland and Weft Friefland is fent over

unto them, or fome of them, a certain refolution, act, or declaration, concerning the

feclufion of the prince of Orange and his line from officiating in any high office for-

merly enjoyed by his predeceffors ; and by reafon that by a formal refolution of their

H. and M. lordfhips, dated the 19
th of February laft, and by the treaty of peace, union,

and confederacy, between the lord protector of the commonwealth of England, Scotland,

and Ireland on the one part, and this ftate on the other, concluded, ratified, and publifhed,

the faid point is fully agreed on, that they do prefently fend over to their H. and M.
Vol. II. 4 N lordfhips
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A.D. 1654. lordfhips a copy of all that hath been fo fent to them, or any of them, from the Hates
w——v——' of Holland and Weft Friefland concerning it ; and withal, that they do punctually advife

their H. and M. lordfhips all that hath been negotiated by them, or any of them, in

the faid point, in regard that his bufinefs doth very much trouble the deliberations

of their H. and M. lordfhips. This their lordfhips refolution is to be fent by one of
the meflengers in a pink, without any refumption.

The lords commiffioners of the province of Utrecht do ftill defire, that the lords com-
miMioners of Holland would make overture of the refolution of the lords their principals,

concerning the perfon of the prince of Orange, or his line, for as much as concerneth the

generality.

The farther examination of John Jones, taken the 27 May, 16 $4.

[ By fecretary Thurloe.]

Vol. xiv. CA IT H, That in difcourfe with Tedder, upon the defign of aflafiinating the lord pro-

p. 468. P tector, Tedder faid, that he had his polls affigned him, meaning thereby, as this

examinant conceives, for afTafllnating the lord protector. And this examinant replying

thereupon, that it was difficult to be done, the faid Tedder faid, that he had intimation

of the protector's motions by fome, that were very near him, and underftood his mo-
tions.

And that he farther faid, that the protector was fo mounted, that no man could catch

him on horfeback. And further faith, that he verily believes, that Tuder knows much
more of the bufinefs, than he had confeffed to this examinant.

John Jones.

Vol. xv.

p. 132.

An intercepted letter.

Sir,

Vol. xiv. T HAVE gotten you a copie of the king's profcription againft Cromwel* according to

p. 472. A the directions you fent me for that end. When I came to Mr. H. P. about it, he

made very ftrange, denying that he knew of any fuch thing, untill I fhewed him your

letter, and then he prefently fhew'd it me : but he very much wondered, how you came to

know, that he had any fuch thing •, for he kept it very private ; nay he faid, T. L. knew
not of it, becaufe he feared, that if it mould be knowen, that there was fuch a thing

out, it would hinder the coming forth of his majefties large declaration, now in the prefle,

at the end of which this will be printed. He defires you would keep this very private,

and fhow it to none but thofe, whofe loyaltie you are very well affured of: and let not

any of them copie it ; for fhould there be the leaft inkling of it at Weftminfter, they

would fearch every moufe-hole about the city, but they would find out the prefle. I

have no more to fay, but remain

His Majesty's loyall fervant, and

London, May 27. 1654. your faithfull friend,

J. O.

I did not fuperfcribe the letter, but gave the bearer a note, where and to who to

deliver it to, in a peice of paper by itfelfe.

An intercepted letter.

My deare hart, 6* June, 1654. [N. S.]

IT is I, that can with more juftice cry what is the matter, that for a duffin cannot

have above too in returne. If I had noe more ufe for my monny, I fhould

breake. This fhall bee the laft, until I heare from you.

• Prima R* This morning * Bob Skipper goes away, bagg and baggage. He leaves many
fert. weeping eys att. Paris, but it's, ass fome fay, becaufe hee pays not his deabts, not for his

perfon or parts. His counfelor Herbert quitted the Palais royale and his great feale

fome days before. If his bravo Garrard would take the fame way, the family would

bee much the quieter, as my miftrefs tells mee. His maifter difavows any knowlege of

the caufe, why fir Gilbert Garrard his brother and the reft of thofe that are comitted

there of late. I am tould, hee fharply reproved this mighty man at armes, for makeing

ufe of his name, and medling with his biffines without his allowance or knowlege. The

gazet does not yet. tell us what the defigne was j but I am fatisfyed it muft be a dangerous

one»
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one, beeing of his contrivance. Charles Stewart goes hence foone after the returne ofA.D.1654.

his mother, whoe wil bee here feven days hence. The French court will fpend moil of *—-"v

—

'

this fummer upon the frontiers, to incourage their armys. You may tell Mrs. Porter,

that hir fon Tom is well j and foe ihould I be, if I heard oft'ner from you.

The fuperfcnption,

For Mr. John Clerk, alt the earle of Newport's

houfe, in St. Martin's lane.

The Spanifn embaffador to fecretary Thnrloe.

Honourable Sir,

HAVING given order for the fhipping and fending into Flanders the wools, Vol. xiv.

which the judges of the admiralty decreed to be delivered unto me, in conformity P-
2I0 '

to the inclofed order of his highnefs and the council ; I find that the commiffioners for

cuftoms will not permit the tranfportation thereof, without the cuftom be firft paid,

or an order from his highnefs freeing the fame. And the faid wools being for the fervice

of the king my mafter in Flanders, and not deftined at all for England, but brought

hither forcibly out of their courfe, as it doth evidently appear by the proofs made in

the court of admiralty •, I cannot think juft the pretenfion of the faid commiffioners for

cuftoms. Therefore I hold myfelf obliged to defire your honour to reprefent this matter

unto, his highnefs, that he will be pleafed to give order to the faid commiffioners and

all others therein concerned, to fuffer the faid wools to be ihipped and tranfported into

Flanders, in fuch mips as are by my order already hired for that purpofe, free from

cuftoms, and all other duties, farther delays, or interruptions ; which I do defire the ~ '

more earneftly, to avoid troubling his highnefs any more in this bufinefs, and confequently

your honour, in
: reprefenting the fame. God preferve you for many years! which is

the defire of your moft affectionate fervant,

London, 27
th May, 1654. Don Alonso de Cardenas.

De Vries, the Dutch refident in Denmark, to the fiates general.

H. and M. Lords,

ACCORDING to your lordfhips former commands upon the peace concluded with Vol. xiv.

England, I caufed here yefterday bonfires to be made after this manner. I defiredp-47 8 -

leave of the lords burgomafters, to make it in the beft convenient place, where it might

be beft feen •, which was near the harbour next to the .Slot. There I caufed a fcaffold to

be built, and fifty or fixty pitch-barrels to be fet on fire, and good ftore of crackers, and

fome fireworks in the air. In the mean time, your H. and M. lordfhips fhips, that lay

here in the harbour, difcharged their guns feveral times.

To the fight of this I invited the king's receivers of his tolls, with the burgomafters

and the council of the city, whom I entertained with good Rhenifh wine, and fome kind

of collation, till they were foundly merry. And for the common fort of people, I had

ordered a hogihead of ftrong beer to be at their difpofal •, who drank to fome purpofe.

The better fort of them I caufed to have French wine given them. This merry meeting

continued till paft midnight. To'the poor of the city I caufed penny white loaves to

be diftributed amongft them.

The lords commiffioners of the Eaft India company in the Netherland have, in requital

of the favours fhewn to their fhips by his majefty here, fent feveral fine knacks unto me,

to be reprefented by me to his majefty.

H. and M. Lords,

Elfeneur, 6th June, 1654. fN. S.] S. D. Vries.

Copy of a Utter of the Englifh merchants, to the cardinal Mazarin, written

from Paris, 1^=, 165-4. ,

My Lord,

'T'HE Englifh merchants trading at St. Malo, having complained unto his majefty 's-Vol. xiv.

•* council, concerning the feizure made upon their merchandizes, books of accounts, P- 5 l6 -

and generally upon all their goods^ yea upca their very cloaths, fome of them having

been
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A.D. 1654. been ignominioufly ftrip'd ftark naked by the inhabitants of the faid city, without the Main-
v v—-J levee they demand, in execution of the treaties between England and France, hath hitherto

been granted them ; although the count of Brienne has by my means given them hopes
thereof-, and that until the parties were heard, they had fubmitted themfelves to give

bail, that they might in the mean time continue their trade ; I am forced to reprefent unto

your eminence, that the faid merchants are wholly defolated ; and that, without the juftice

they hope for by your means and goodnefs, they mail be forced to withdraw themfelves

;

which might have confequences as prejudicial to the agreement between the faid ftates,

as they would be pleafant unto the faid inhabitants, who are well known to be very ill

affeftioned unto the king's fervice, and have no refpect unto his majefty's minifters of

ftate. They have long fince, my lord, mifufed the Englifh nation in this manner ; and
amongft other proofs I could fhew their imprifoning of captain Green, commander of a

fhip of this commonwealth, who faved himfelf at the peril of his life from the top of
their prifon-walls into the fea ; and the affronts they made Mr. John Waterton fuffer at

the fame time, in beating him to force him to withdraw as he did, although the one and
the other were juftified of all calumnies by feveral decrees, which (I can fhew) bear wit-

nefs of their bafe inclination, and of the defign they have fince. ever had, and have ftill,

to increafe, if poffible, the enemies of their country. In the interim, my lord, they do
neverthelefs alledge, that they have had right to continue their violences, though they

had not been the chief caufe of the public reprizals of England : but it is well known,
that the captain hath had the firft letters of marque, to avenge himfelf of them ; and I

durft hope, your eminence being juft, as well to us as to them, will not fuffer the faid

merchants to receive in France a dealing unufed among the very Turks, (where the Chri-

ftians goods being once in the ports, and unloaded, are in fecurity) being the Englifh

have only avenged themfelves at any extremity, and that they are not obliged to fuffer

without feeling the rafhnefs of a city, which refufed to obey its king, infringing the

right of nations, and the protection his majefty refufeth them not in any of his eftates,

no more than his highnefs the lord protector unto the French, trading in England, where
no feizures have been made upon them, when the French ihips did heretofore make very
rich prizes upon the Englifh, as were thofe of the mips the Greyhound, the Laurel, the
Apollo, the Unicorn, and many others. And therefore I and the faid merchants hope,
that your eminence will have the goodnefs fo to recommend the Main-levee unto the lord

chancellor and to the count of Brienne, who hath the decree thereof in his hands, that it

may be made them without they concern themfelves any more in charges, and without
they go to court, except it were to receive your eminence's commands. This, my lord,

is the only thing I humbly crave of your eminence, as alfo the Main-levee of fome fhips

illicitly feized upon, fome months fince, in the river of Seine,' and carried to Harfleur,

againft all manner of rights ; and this according unto the faid treaties, namely of that of
the year 1610. which doth exprefsly bear in the 42 d article, 'That the reprizals foall not

be fut in execution upon the merchandizes or goods whatfoever, brought into the ports, or

landed on the one or the other ftate. And according to the feveral ordinances, declara-

tions, commands, and decrees of his majefty's, expedited for the maintenance of the
trade, and good intelligence between the two nations, that nothing may pretext the fuite

of the mifunderftandings, and that by our refpects we may have the comfort of not
being unprofitably,

My Lord,
Of your Eminence,

The molt humble and moft obedient fervants,

Petit. J. Richards. J. Bollen. Ro. Pickering. John
du Pre. Ed. Smith. Hen. Weft. Ph. Croffing.

Jof. Prigg. Amy Sanders. B. Atkins. Ja.
Churchill. Fr.Whithell. Ih.EUes. Rob. Bluett&V.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir,

Vol. xiv. T^HE mifcarriage of letters is ufual in this age. We are big here with the expectation of
p. 508. J. the king of France's return from Rheims. 'Tis thought he will be no more a minor,

but appear himfelf in action, having of late highly refented fome actions of the cardinal's

and the grand minifters of ftate. The Palais Royal is very empty, by reafon of the

queen's abfence, and her two fons and little daughter. Prince Rupert is this day going for

Germany. 'Tis faid the king of Scots will fleer the fame courfe very fuddenly. The lord-

keeper is now but fir Edward Herbert, having returned his feal to the king, which they

fay he willingly took. This little court is fuller of factions than men, which were

enough to deftroy them, if they had no other enemies.

\ A letter
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A letter of intelligencefrom Paris.

Sir, Paris, 6* June, 1654. [N. S.]

EVEN now I received yours of the firft inftant, with one for your friend at court, A.D. 1654.,

which fhall be fent after him. I had nothing from him fince his going thither. v—nr^-J*
The reft of your letter requires no anfwer, &c. Hither is come newly from the French em- Vo1 - xiv <

baffador with you at London, a gentleman called Monf. de Fonteine, fent with letters?' 51 **

to the court. Their contents I know not ; but I took occafion, by the means of a friend,

to meet the faid gentleman at a dinner, and all I could gather from him was thus:

He fays, there is no embaffador in England in better efteem than his own, nor that

keeps near fo great a train of gentlemen, and hofpitality. He doubts not, but the peace,

•which he negotiateth for, fhall be obtained, the protector being inclined to it, to fecure

himfelf and the prefent government, which cannot be without peace with France. He
added, that his embaffador very prudently prevented the protector in one of their con-

ferences, faying, that his highnefs need not to expect, that upon any peace or league with

France, his king would article or agree to caufe R. C. or his family to retire out of France ;

for it would never be. And as for moneys to be given for a peace to the protector, the

fame ; only let the account be daft on both fides, and where any is juftly due, to be paid,

but not otherwife ; and rather than the king of France would yield to either of thofe two,

or any other difhonourable demand, that he Would make peace with Spain upon any

terms.

He fays farther, that the protector's government in England is notftable, nor himfelf

fecure, having feveral factious enemies ; neither (faith he) is his peace with Holland like

to be of any continuance, they being all divided there, as they are in England. He endedi

that Scotland, if affifted, would conclude the protector and his government, &c.

To the beft of my remembrance, this was the fubftance of his difcourfe s which if true,

you know beft there.

I gave to you in my former a relation of the affairs of St. Malo's, not at all the fame,

or the like you write given out by fome there, which is untrue.

Prince Rupert's train, bag and baggage, parted yefterday for Germany, and he him-

felf will follow foon; and from thence (as at prefent determined) into Scotland, with

arms, men, and provifions, to be had from the empire ; and not only that favour fhall

R. C. receive from Germany, but Iikewife reception and protection, whenever he fhall

pleafe to come to any part thereof, which it is conceived he will do, as foon as the peace

with England fhall be done or broken off. Before fome appearance thereof, I do not be-

lieve he will ftir from France ; and as you always had, Mazarin will not permit him to

depart fooner ; and if his affairs in Scotland go well, and any troubles arife in England,

he will for the one or other. And you may be affured, that not Germany alone

keeps fire in Scotland ; but alfo France primarily, though not known to any but a very

few.

The gentleman here, defirous to give a ftep into England, ftill purfues his earneft fuit,

and with much confidence, to pleafe the protector in great matters. You had enough of

it before, from, Sir,

Yours.

A letter ofintelligence from Paris.

Sir, . 6. June, 1654. N. S.

VOU have from hence fince my former, that cardinal Mazarin figned the treaty madey I.._

between himfelf and the refident of the duke of Mantua, for the dukedom ofp. 510.

Mayence, which he bought for 750000 livres, and that for theufe ofMonf. de la Meilleraye,
whofe fon is to be married to one of the cardinal's nieces or filters ; and the faid la

Meilleraye fent to the faid refident, defiring that his mafter might ratify the faid treaty

for himfelf.

Monf. marfhal Turenne parted hence laft wednefday, with all the reft of his officers

that were here. They are gone to Chalons, where he will have the rendezvous of all his

army.
Prince Rupert will part foon for Germany, having fent away already his baggage : he

goes the way of Nancy in Lorrain.

What I writ from Lisbon in my former, is confirmed, that fome Spaniards had a defign
to murder that king and all his children.

Vol. II. 4 O The

XIV.,
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A.D. 1654. The troops, that were in their winter-quarters at Dombesand la Breffe, were fo trouble-

fome, that the inhabitants obtained an order from the court to defend themfelves againft

the faid troops ; which they did, and joined together in a body, fought, and many were

{lain on both fides.

Mademoifelle de Longueville is gone to Rheims, by reafon the queen defired her to ac-

company thofe of the cardinal's nieces, that went that road, which fhe refufed ; neither her

fervant is gone to Rheims, the duke of Aumale, alias the archbifhop of Rheims.

All the Switzers of the king's guard refufed to follow the king, by reafon they wanted

three months pay ; but the furintendant, feeing they refolved not to ftir without moneys,

has fuddenly paid them the whole, for fear the king would take it ill, they were not paid

beforehand. They parted laft wednefday.

The marriages of Candale, and grand maiftre of the artillery, with the cardinal's nieces,

are deferred till after this campaign.

We have by the laft letters from Touloufe, that their parliament there is fo cruel to put

in execution the king's declaration touching the duels, which lately happened between fix

perfons, three againft three, of which two were (lain in the place ; which were drawn
after horfes in the ftreets of the city, and afterwards hanged by their legs. One of the

four now being taken, was prefently hanged without anyjuftice or procefs, only by virtue

of the aforefaid declaration.

From court we have, that in the laft council they kept fince they parted hence, they

refolved to break and demolifh Rethel and Chafteau Pouriain. They write alfo, that his

majefty's forces, being confiderable, are along this fide and the other fide of the rivers Aifne

and Oyfe. At Sedan they complain much of prince Conde's forces, that trouble the coun-

try about them.

Wednefday laft, the court arrived at Rheims, where the people of the town made great

folemnities. Tuefday next they will return toCompeigne ; for they cannot ftay there longer for

want of forage for the horfes. It is certain, of late fome troubles happened between Harcourt's
party in Brifac, and thofe that were for the king, both being in arms within the town. Harcourt,

being five hundred Germans ftrong on his fide, overcame five hundred French, which were
againft him, commanded by Monf. Charlerois and Baifemont ; yet Harcourt fent

v
to Caftel-

nau, that if the king will perform his promife, in what he promifed to him in his laft

treaty, that he will be contented ; which Caftelnau promifed he would. So they gave fecu-

rities and pledges on both fides ; on the king's fide, Caftelnau his wife, Monf. Baifemont,

and another, Bracket ; of the count Harcourt's fide, his eldeft fon, and two more, called

Valcour, and Moiron ; all to ftay in Philipfburgh, till the treaty be executed, which is ad-

vantageous for Harcourt. He fhall have Philipfburgh with good fecurity for the payment of his

garifon ; befides, he fhall have the government of Alface, being worth yearly 150000 livres.

It is written from Bar of the twenty-ninth of laft month, that marfhal de Senneterre was
expected there next monday with the reft of his troops, to march towards Rethel, to join

with the army of Turenne, in cafe of neceffity.

We have from Calais of the thirty-firft of laft month, that the moft part of their powder
in Gravelin was burnt, and the caftle blown up in the air, five hundred men loft, a third

part of the town burnt, the gates and bridges burnt. Alfo they were afraid the French
would furprife the town ; fo they fent a thoufand men out of St. Omer's and Dunkirk, to

guard the place, till it be fortified. If this be true, I believe you have heard of it already.

The duke of St. Symon is expected within few days, having obtained licence from the

king to vifit his wife and children here •, all being quiet now in Guienne.

You have from Provence, that they continue at Toulon and Marfeilles the preparations

of fhips and galleys for the next voyage, as I writ formerly ; which is all the trouble you
fhall receive at prefent from, Sir,

Yours very faithfully.

A letter of intelligence from Monfieur AugicrV ftcretary.

Paris
> -if fe l654. -

Vol. xiv. *TpHE officers of the Switzers of the king's guards having declared they would not

p. 474. X depart from hence, until they were paid off a hundred choufand crowns of arrears

due unto them, I am well informed, that two hundred and fifty thoufand francs was two
days fince given them, with affured bills to receive the reft in a few weeks ; and that

foon after, they and their companies parted to follow the court, who arrived the faid

day at Rheims, from whence is written, that the dearth is exceeding great.

It is thought their majefties will go ere long to Compeigne •, but there is fo much the

more incertitude thereof, that there are news, that Stenay is befieged by the count of

Grandpre, who had defeated the regiment of Enguien of four hundred men, as they

thought,
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thought, to guide thither a convoy from Montmedy, which convoy he had afterwards A.D.1654.
befieged in a caftle, which could not without relief make h :

.n long refiftance. '

We hear not, that the Spaniards nor Monde prince do ?.s yet undertake any thing,

except bridges upon the rivers of Oize, Aifne, and others, to facilitate their defigns. The
faid prince hath few days fince written a letter unto the marquis of Roquelaure, to fend

him fome fuits from France ; Whereby he prays him moreover, to make, if he can, his

brother the prince of Conti a cuckold. The cardinal Mazarin has feen it, and it has

caufed much laughing unto all the court.

The cardinal's filters will not be at the coronation, by reafon that mademoifelle de
Longueville has been obflinate, and is ftill, to leave them the rank in no manner ; but
his eminence's nephew will appear there in a greater honour than any.

The duke of Vendofme hath ratified the contract of marriage of the duke of Mercceur
his fon, and hath given him Eftampes, Mercceur, Chemereaux, and other good lands,

to the concurrence of a hundred thoufand livres of rent.

There is notice, that at lait the count of Harcourt, and the marquis of Caftelnau

Mauviffiere, from the king's part, have given hoftages unto one another, for the execu-

tion of the treaty of Brifac, where the laid count has been exceeding prefied to make
an agreement by the faid garifon.

It is written from BourdeauXj that that parliament had caufed an order to be publiihed

the -ff. at Reolle, for the reunion of its members, except fourteen, who had received

letters of cachet to withdraw themfelves in feveral parts of the kingdom ; and of ano-

ther called Tranquart, who being at London, had been condemned as a criminal to be
beheaded, and to 15,000!. Tournois penalty, befides the lofs of his office, which mould
remain fupprefied ; and that in the fame time, the faid parliament had alfo proceeded

againft the named Defers, Blaru, and another armifl of the faid Bourdeaux, which were
ot returned frOm England ; and had condemned them to the wheel, and unto twenty

thoufand livres of penalty, to be taken upon the one and upon the other's means.

Prince Rupert is at lail parted for Germany, having reconciled himfelf to Charles

Stuart for the ordnance Of the fhip the Swallow. There is ftill fome divifion at the

palace royal concerning Hyde, who notwithftanding his enemies craftinefs remains

Charles Stuart's great confident.

Monjieur Petit to Monjieur Augier.

Paris, -6T . tne
> 1 654.' 2 / May, J ^

WRITE you this prefent after my packet fhut, for my lord fecretary Thurloe. I have Vol. xiv.

fince been informed, that the fon of a nobleman of Berne in Switzerland, who was atP- 48z -

Saumur, hath been ftoned and killed there, in meeting the god of the mafs, by reafon he

kneeled not down to worfhip it.

The deputies of the reformed church are vexed at the cardinal Mazarin's departure

without executing what he had promifed them, thinking that all thefe brave demonftra-

tions and promifes have only been to gain time, (as he doth towards every one in all ftate

affairs during the fpace between one field and another) and according unto the events,

compile new ftratagems for the fuit of his fubfiftence. Thereupon I fee the faid deputies

refolved to withdraw themfelves, at leaft thofe towards Nifmes, except they tarry to fee

what will be the execution of the decree given in the behalf of the proteftants towards

Guienne ; and if the religion fhall be eftablifhed in Rochouart, which may ferve them
for a prejudication of the intentions of this court for the remainder, and may make them
take their meafures more or lefs for the future. One of the deputies of Bourdeaux ac

London, who is a proteftant, writes here unto one of his friends, that the Spaniards

promife wonderful things unto the faid proteftants. In all thefe conjunctures, namely in

the good difpofitions they fee towards England, the count ofAntrague, and Monf. du
Veftres, are upon the point to tie a considerable party, namely, with Montpellier, which
is one of the moft difpleafed. I am of opinion, that Monf. Villefranche of Montbrune
will be of the party, and the faid count of Antragues makes himfelf ftrongof it.

An intercepted letter from Paris.

Paris, 6. June, 1654. [N. S.]

T) RUPERT fets forward for his own country this day, with a very great train and Vol. xiv.

*• * brave. It is faid, he fhall be made general of the emperor's army.' He hath leftp-soz.

the lord late keeper (fometime attorney) in the lurch, his commiffion being taken from him.

The
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A.D.i 654. The bufinefs hath been long fmothered ; but as far as I can gather, he perfuaded the

prince to arreft the guns for 10,000 J. the king owed him, which he did, and great

friends there were made to get it off. The chancellor had a fair trial, and is totally

outed ; fo is MafTonet for fiding with him. I hope Sir George Radcliffe will be keeper j

for he is in good efteem. It is thought* we fhall not ftay here a fortnight ; but we have

thought fo long. We muft firft to the Spa, and there meet the princefs royal, and ftay

awhile ; and from thence it is thought, for Germany. I pray God we come not too late

for the bufinefs of Scotland. To-morrow, being funday, is the coronation of the French

king at Rheims, where our queen is, the duke of York, and Gloucefter. The latter end

of that week they return; after which time, I fuppofe, we fhall be provided for our

journey.

The direction was,

To Mr. Anthony Rider, at the Horns in

Chancery- lane.

Vol. xiv.

p. 538.

The Spanifh embaffador to fecretary Thurloe.

SenoR Mio,

Vol. xiv, "C*ST ANDO para embarcar, y embiar aFlandes las lanas que los juezes del Almiran-

p. 208. *-* tazgo decretaron fe me entregaffen en conformidad de la orden inclufa de fu A., y
confejo, hallo que los commiffarios de la Aduana no quieren permitir fu tranfporte, fin

que primero fe pagen los derechos della, 6 que les mueftre orden del fenor protector de

mi exempcion, y fiendo dichas lanas pra el fervicio de S. Magdeftad en Flandes, y no
deftinadosparamente Inglaterra, fino traidos a ella por fuerza, comoconfta clara, yeviden-

tiffima por laspruebas hechas en la dicha corte del almirantazgo, no hallo raznn jufta a la

pretenfion de los dichos commiffarios, y affi me veo pobligado a fuplicar a V. S. fe firva

de reprefentar a fu A. mande dar orden para que dichos commiffarios, 6 qualquier or.ro,

dejen embarcar, y tranfportar dichas lanas a Flandes en los navios que de mi orden fe

han fletado para ello, fibres de todos derechos, y ulterior dilacion, y embaraco, que yo
lo deffeo por efcufar a S. A. la moleftia de mis inftancias fobre efta materia, y a V. S.

la incomodidad de reprefentarla tantas vezes, y gde Dios a V. S. muchos anos como
deffeo. Londres, 27. Mayo, 1654.

SerVidor de V. S.

Don Alonso de Cardenas.

• A letter of intelligence from Rome.

Sir, Rome, the 8 th of June, 1754.

T RECEIVED yours of the feventh of the laft month. The friends of that common-
*• wealth are right glad of the public voice of the people, in the wife refolution of the

lord protector with Holland. His government is highly commended by his friendshere.

Little news we have hence this week. His holinefs is in good health ; our proceffions,

of a moft rare fhew, his holinefs in perfon affifting, and bearing the cuftody of the holy

function of our Saviour ; all cardinals, bifhops, and nobles of Italy, thereunto moft

devoutly alfo affifting, with all the clergy. The laft week, more than forty were hence,

by fentenceof the government, condemned, and fent to the galleys. Some knavery was

difcovered in the Englifh college, done by fome enemies, but not known ; though fome

are in prifon for it. The Genoefe humour goes on. Preparation for war is threatened.

Correfpondency from hence, by the way of Toulon and Piedmont, they expect ; their

general is declared, Federico Imperiale, who gave order of furnifhing fix galleys more,

and four veffels, and made levies of two thoufand, with what they had, and do continue

in more preparation. Howbeit, they expect the king of Spain's anfwer before an ulti-

mate refolution •, though Caracena's troops do provoke them, by the garifon now much
neceffary for the paffage for Finale. The duke of Florence is railing foldiers of every

....... which is a great argument of the Genoefe refolution.

D. Gio. di Auftria is preparing in Catalonia againft the French invafion, being (as

report is) in great ftrength under Conti. From Venice, the princefs Brunfwick and
Lunemburgh are thence departed for Germany. From Dalmatia, four companies of

horfe were fent, and fix of foot, of thofe that ferved in firm land ; but thofe new levies,

that are expected, will be fent foon after. News arrived from Candia, that all the Jani-

zaries did revolt againft Uffain Baffa, for want of payment ; the baffa having retired

himfelf to the fort of New Candia. Some fay, ten galleys, twenty veffels and more,

fix teen
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fixteen a preparing at Toulon, will Ihortly for Italy, under the command of duke Chifa; A.D.i6s4-

but more do laugh at it ; the truth time will difcover. v—-y--w
Cardinal Bichi arrived at Genoa, bound for Rome.

The prince of Chaia is fet at liberty at Naples, being fined in three thoufand crowns.

An order from Spain commanded that viceroy to give of their moneys to the Venetians

there fome reafonable allowance to pafs at prefent. Seven galleys of Caflerta landed

with feven brigantines at Capo Pollice, in Sicily, whence they preffed a hundred and fifty

chriftian marine foldiers, embarked at Naples in fix galleys, and three vefiels with cannons,

guns, granades, and fuch other, for to befiege Rotas in Catalonia ; in which galleys

went the regent Fretlas. This being all what at prefent I have,

I remain your ever true fervant.

Thehoufe, wherein Monf. de Maximis his goods were, is burnt laft night ; he being

nuncio, late, fent for Spain ; but not received.

A letter to the fates general from Leghorn.

Noble and Great Lords,

BY the laft ordinary was our laft to your lordfhips, whereof here inclofed goeth a copy. Vol. xiv.

The conful of the Streights is returned home re infefia. Concerning the deliberation ofp- 526.

the (hip of captain Peter Breen, the men were all turned out by the officers of juftice, and
foldiers put aboard. The goods and wares laden aboard were unladen by order of the

juftice, and delivered to the owners, who paid for unlading the fame, and fhip is con-

fifcated, contrary to all reafon. Nothing would be taken into confederation to demon-
ftrate thefe unjuft proceedings ; the duke being fo far poffefs'd with thofe finifter informa-

tions, that have been given him, that he will not hearken to reafon ; but there is a decree

pafied at Florence, without hearing the parties. They would make Peter Breen to be the

occafion of the taking the Englifh (hip, which is falfe ; fo that we do now addrefs our-

felves to their H. and M. lordfhips, to give fuch order herein, as they ihall think moft

expedient to belong to their wife and happy government. We thought fit to give your

noble lordfhips notice hereof. We were promifed the reftitution of the other fhip St.

Peter ; but it is not yet done. They fay, they will firft have unladed all the goods out

of the fhip of Peter van Breen. Noble great lords,

G. Ablyn.
Leghorn, 8. June, 1654. [N. S.] Is. Gio. Nys.

Tranfation of a letter of D. Diego Wilfon, conful for the Englifh nation at

Cadiz, unto his excellency the duke of Medina Celi, captain general of the

naval army of his catholic majefly, dated in Cadiz, 8. June, 1654.. [N.S.J

B
Most Excellent Lord,

Y a letter of the third of this month, which I received, I find out the great favour, Vol. xiv.

which I did always expect from your excellency's greatnefs, of which we have daily P - S3 2 -

experience, and heaps upon England, and me in particular, an augment of obligations j

which I do humbly and fubmiffively acknowledge to your excellency, to whom I make
a return of deferved thanks of the bufinefs concerning the prize made by the Holland
pink, whofe whole reftitution, by the intervention of your excellency, is obtained \

whereby the Englifh. captain, who had loft his fhip and her lading of oil, is repofiefled

of all, to his full fatisfadlion •, which argues the great effect of your excellency's pro-

tection, without whofe righteous means and power it could not be effe&ed ; which the

captain and I will make known in England, and to its protector, to whom we will

give an account of all, to the end he may return to your excellency hearty thanks, and
alfo to his majefty, for the good paflage and entertainment, which all the Englifh cap-

tains and mailers do find in his majefty's ports. God keep your excellency for many years

with fuch happinefs as I do wifh.

Your excellency's humble fervant,

Cadiz, 8. June, 1654. [N.S.] D. Diego Wilson.

Vol: II. 4, P The
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The examination of]ohn Wharton horfekeeper in Black-friars, May 29. 1654,

Saith,

j^.D.i654.*T^HAT being in company, about ten days ago, at his own houfe, with one Mr.
^——v

—

-J J- Plunkett an Irifhman, one Smith, and one other, whofe name he knows not ; but
Vol.i. p. 61. formerly was a major to colonel Rooksby in France J he heard all and every one of the

above-mentioned fay, particularly the major, that they hoped to have a good defign

in hand very fpeedily, and hoped to have good horfes and arms; and that they would
acquaint him, thisexaminant, with the defign, the night before they were ready toexecute

it, that he might be prepared ; and further, that they would feize upon all the horfes

in the ftables and paftures about London, and would draw themfelves into a formed body,
and focome to Whitehall, and fall upon the guards, and cut them off, and take and
kill the protector and his friends, and fo proclaim the king, meaning Charles Stuart.

He further faith, he did hear the faid perfons, all and every one' of them, fay, that no
perfons of honour were engaged in this bufinefs ; but were confident in their thoughts,

would appear, when occafion did offer itfelf ; but durfl not truft the gentry with this

bufinefs, becaufe they had fo much puniftied already. He further faith, he heard the faid

perfons fay, that the guards at the Meufe, St. James's, and Whitehall, were very weak,
and that it were very feafible to beat them; and that there were fome men, who already

had undertaken it ; and that they were in all above eight hundred ; but he knew not the

names of any of them. He further faid, that they had fpies amongft other men, meaning
the army, which gave them intelligence every day. And the examinant further faith,

that it is true, as Thomas Barnes hath faid in his information, that he, this examinant, did

about this day fortnight, fee the faid Barnes go by his houfe, and that the examinant's

brother was then with him, and did tell him, that Barnes was an honcft man ; that he
might truft his life in his hands ; and thereupon the examinant wifhed the faid Barnes to

come the next morning, and that he would then tell him more. And accordingly he
came; and then the examinant told him, all horfes were to be feized on, both in Smith-
field, and all other places about the town, to the end they might feize upon the protector

and the guards, which might eafily be done; and then that they would proclaim Charles

the fecond in London, which the examinant faid, he was to do ; but knew not when ic

was to be done.

John Wharton's [X] mark.

ConfeJJion of Tho. Barnes.

Vol.xvi. TpHO M AS Barnes faith and confeffeth, that captain Wharton faid, he would give

p. 276. J- hirn horfe and arms, and that he made Watfon acquainted with it. And he further

faith,' that Wharton did tell him, that he would furnifh his friends with horfe and
arms ; and that Wharton did bid him make what friends he could for arms ; and that

he mould have notice an hour or two beforehand, what was to be done ; and that he was
then to get to his horfe and arrns.

That this day fortnight, he coming by Wharton's houfe in Black-friers, where he

found Wharton and his brother, who calling him to them, his brother faid to Wharton,
Here is one, that I may truft my life in his hand. Then Wharton told the examinant, thar.

he fhould come the next morning, and he would tell him more; and coming according

to appointment, Wharton asked him, whether he would have horfe and arms? To which

he anfwered, he would with all his heart, if he could get them : but whence fhall we
have them? He faid, We will draw up in Smithfield, and feize all the horfe there. And
being demanded, how the horfe and arms were to be employed, the examinant faith,

that Wharton informed him, to feize upon the protector, in order to change the govern-

ment ; but when and where, he knoweth not. And he further faith, that Wharton put

on his belt, and faid, With this belt will I proclaim Charles the fecond in London. And
to the end the protector's feizure might be accomplished, the faid Wharton told the

examinant, that the guards were eafily to be furprifed ; and that being done, he would
proclaim king Charles the fecond, as above-faid. And being asked, whether he had
communicated the thing to any elfe, faith, he did not but to one George Ivery, who
works near the black Swan in Thames-ftreet, to whom he told he might have horfe and

arms ; but the faid Ivery abfolutely denied to accept thereof, or to meddle in fuch

bufinefs.-

Thomas Barnes.

The
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The examination of Nicolas Watfon, barber, taken 20. May, 16 f±.

[by fecretary Thurloc]

T
Saith,

HAT upon funday was feven-night, there came to him one Thomas Barnes, dwel- A.D.1654^

ling at the fign of the tun, or three tuns, in Thames-ftreet, in Peter- Paul's- wharf, ar * v
a chandler's Ihop over-againft the church ; and told him, that there was a defign againft Volx 'v -

the lord protector and this prefent government, and divers gentlemen were engaged in p '

s
'
i'

'

it; and that three or four thoufand men were lifted already to that purpofe ; that they

intended to make an attempt upon the lord protestor's perfon, either at dinner* or as he

went to Hampton-court; and at the fame time would furprife the guards at Whitehall,

which he faid was eafy to do, in refpect they had but one match lighted upon the guard ;

and before they could light the reft, they could difpatch their bufinefs there; at the fame

time the portcullis fhould be fhut down, and then Charles the fecond, meaning Charles

Smart, mould be proclaimed. And the examinant asking him, who fhould do it, the

faid Barnes told him, that one Wharton, who dwells in Black-friers, fhould do it; and

for that purpofe a new fuit was given him, and a belt worth five or fix pounds. And
the faid examinant farther faith, that the faid Barnes did invite and defire him to engage in

this defign ; and to encourage him, told him, that he would help him to a horfe and

arms, and fix pounds in money. And the examinant being asked, what the reafon was,

why the faid Barnes fhould acquaint him with this defign, faith, that, as he conceives, it ,

was, becaufe he had been formerly in arms for the late king. And being demanded of

him, who was prefent at this difcourfe, faith, that no perfon elfe was prefent; but that

the faid Wharton was with with them a little before ; and that when the faid Wharton

went forth from them, the faid Barnes, having been whifpering with him, faid to him,

/ will acquaint you, Nic, (meaning the examinant) with the bufinefs.

Nicolas Watson.

The examination of Thomas Collifon, taken this 29 th of May, 165-4.

[by fecretary ThurloeJ

H'
E faith, that he came out of Scotland with Charles Stuart, and rid a trooper in thevol.xiv.

duke of Buckingham's troop : that he came acquainted with Mr. Allanfon about two p. 542.

years fince, which he hath heard fottie perfons call him colonel ; but the faid Mr. Allanfon

always hath denied, that he was a colonel ; and all that the examinant hath heard of

Allanfon being in the king's army was, that he was at Oxford, when it was a garifon for

the king, in the earl of Effex's time.

He faith, that about twelve days fince, as he now remembereth, as this examinant

and one colonel Charles Finch (who lodgeth, or did lately lodge, at the fheers and ball

in Bow-ftreet, in Covent-garden, near Phcenix-alley there) were coming together from

Weftminfter, the faid Finch told this examinant, being then againft Whitehall, See here,

what a fender force there is, and there is not above four or fix thoufand men in town ; and

•we are fubdued here by a fntall firenglh ; or words to that purpofe; and that they were all

cowed, though they were enough, if they were of one mind, to do the bufinefs, and redeem them-

Jelves, and bring the king home. He further faith, that he met him the faid Finch, the

next day after, in Newton-ftreet, near the King's-gate, near Hoi born, and then told him,

at his fpeaking unto him, he had but imparted part of his mind ; for there was a defign

amongft them againft the government ; the bufinefs was ripe, and that if he would join

with them, he would acquaint him with it all. But this examinant refilling to intermeddle

therein, the faid Finch did not acquaint him with any farther particulars of the defign.

And this examinant farther faith, the next day after, he was at the feathers tavern in

Fleet- ftreet, with Mr. Edmund Allanfon, and major Mafon, a fencer ; and being there

drinking together, this examinant told the faid Allanfon and Mafon, what colonel Finch

had acquainted him with ; and that thereupon both of them wifhed him not to meddle

with any fuch bufinefs. He further faith, that while they were fitting together, there

came into their company one colonel Forth, or Worth, whofe lodging the examinant

knoweth not, and alfo one Mr. Rich, whofe mother lives at the fign of the Black Horfe

in the New-market, a broker's fhop ; but he knoweth not whether the faid Rich lieth

there, nor where he doth lodge. There came in alfo, one Carre, a mufician ; but faith,

that nothing was faid of that bufinefs, whilft they were prefent.. .

And this examinant being further asked, upon what occafion he told Mr. Allanfon of

the defign aforefaid* at the cavern ; he faith, that it was upon Mr. Allan fon's demanding
of
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A.D.i654.of him, what the reafon was, that colonel Finch did come after him to Mr. Allanfon's

lodging, the faid colonel Finch being there but a little before they went to the tavern.

And further demanded, whether he did not acquaint the faid Mr. Allanfon with what Finch
told him, faich, as he now remembereth, he did.

He farther faith, that if colonel Finch be removed from his lodging, he very probably
lodgeth at Bowring's in Little- Woodftreet, at Weftminfter.

He faith further, that one Nicolas Watfon, a barber, who liveth with a barber in

Chancery-lane, at the firft fhop on the lefc hand, as you go into Chancery-lane out of
Fleet-ftreet, did difcourfe with this examinant concerning this plot upon faturday morn-
ing next ; but told him no particulars.

And being further asked concerning the difcourfe he had with Finch, faith, that

Finch told him, that they intended to feize upon the guards at Whitehall and the Meufe,
and to do it at noon-day, and then the city ihould rife at the fame time.

And that Finch told him, that if he, this examinant, would engage in the bufinefs, he
muft take an oath of fecrecy, as all others did, that did engage therein.

And farther faith, that the barber, Nicolas Watfon, told him, that one Wharton had
money given him in this plot •, and that he himfclf was to have had fix pounds at Clerken-
well ; and that there were feveral men lifted, who were likewife to have money.

Tho. Collison.

Vol. xiv.

p. 5S o.

The examination of Edmund Allanfon, taken upon oath this 29th of May, 1654,.

HE faith, that he knows one colonel Finch, who lodges at his fitter's lodgings, called

Mrs. Crompton, in Drury-lane, near the Horfefhoe-tavern, by Lewkner's-Jane, and
hath been twice in his company : that he alfo knows one Thomas Collinfon, or Collifon,

who lodges at the three Flower-de-luces in St. Giles's, a victualling houfe: that the

faid Collifon hath been often in his company •, and particularly, that he was in Collifon's

company upon wednefday or thurfday was fcven-night, at the Feathers-tavern in Fleet-

ftreet, where was alfo Mafon the fencer, and one Henry Taylor. And being asked
what difcourfe was amongft them at that meeting, faid, that Collifon faid, that he and
colonel Finch knew of a defign ; whereupon the examinant bid him hold his tongue, and
not meddle with ftate-matters ; but denies, that the faid Collifon did mention what de-
fign it was. The examinant further faith, that Collifon and Taylor are men of no eftate.

And being asked, whether at the meeting aforefaid, or fince, there was not fome difcourfe

about the Gerards, now prifoners, he faith, to his remembrance, there was not.

Edmund Allanson.

The information of Samuel Wilde of Pudding-lane, London.

May 29. 1654.

Vol. xiv. TTPON thurfday was feven-night, I, the informant, was at Bow-fair, where I met with

P-55 2 - - one Mr. John Man, a fcrivener at Turner's-hall, in Philpot-lane; he asked me how
I did, and what news, and if I heard nothing ? I anfwered him, No, not I ; but what
concerned my lord mayor, who was abufed in the ftreets. He faid, Did I hear nothing

elfe? I told him, No. He faid to me, he could tell me fomething that was very fad, of a

wicked plot, which wasagainftmy lord protector and his council, and all that did adhere to

him, with an intention to murder my lord and his council. I asked him, where he heard

that news. He anfwered, that an acquaintance of his did relate to him this news, that he

told me-, and moreover faid, that if he would comply with them in their defign, then

he fhould know the full of the bufinefs ; for they had met once together at the Belle-

favage in Fleet-ftreet, and that they were to meet again the next fabbath-day ; and if he

would then come into Holborn, he fhould hear the full of their proceedings.

Mr. Man met five of the company in the ftreet, and demanded of them, where they

would go. They looking about them, being timorous and fearful, faid, they could gee

in at no place to be entertained, by reafon of my lord mayor's proclamation for keeping

the fabbath, which was fo ftricl, they could not be entertained any-where ; and therefore

put it off till the tuefday after, which was the thankfgiving-day ; but in the interim,

they hearing that fome were taken, they were fearful who they fhould be ; but yet they

faid, they were none of their company ; notwithftanding they would defift awhile.

Afterwards
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Afterwards Mr. Man met with fome of that company, and asked them what news ;A.D. 1654-

and they anfwered, none, but only this, that thofe that were taken pleaded ignorance to'

what was demanded of them ; but for their parts, they were none of their company ; and
they feared but one, who was Francis Fox, living at the globe in Paternofter-row, be-

caufe he was timorous and fearful, and he would difclofe all, if he fhould be taken. He
is kinfman to one colonel John Gerard, who is in the town.

This day Mr. Man going through Paternofter-row, one Fox called him to him, and
asked him, If he heard no news. Mr. Man made flight of it, and anfwered, None. Fox
faid, Have you not heard my coufin Gerard was put upon the rack in the Tower? He
faid, No; he heard no fuch matter. Fox replied, that there was none of their company
yet difcovered ; by which it appears, that the faid Fox was the fame mentioned formerly

by the hofier.

The informant further faith, that Mr. Man further informed him, that the hofjer acquainted

him, that moil of the nobility of the land were in their plot, and fome of his highnefs's

guard ; and further faid, they had a fit opportunity to take their advantage, by reafon

the guards were weakened, and the foldiery fent away for Scotland, and more were to

be fent for Holland and France, and they had a lift of the ftrength of the army ; alfo

that they had, or were to have, affiftance out of France. He further faid, that Dod the

holier told him, that one Gerard lately come out of France.

Samuel Wilde.

Rye, ft". Examinations taken at the antient town of Rye, in the county of Suffex,

the nine-and-twentieth day of May, 165-4. before William Burwafh

e/'qi mayor of the town of Rye aforefaid, and Thomas Marfhall,

gentleman, one of the jurats of the faid town j as followerh.

Mrs. Mary Lucye, of London, examined, faith as followeth :

THIS examinant faith, that about eight weeksago , fhe did pafs over to France tovol

fee a fifter of hers, which there liveth at a certain place^ called Pontodame, beyond p. 5

Paris ; and this was the only caufe of her travel, as this examinant is ready to depofe.

Mary Lucye,

Mrs. Frances Walpoole, of London, examined, faith as followeth :

THIS examinant faith, that about two months ago fhe did go into France, to bear

a gentlewoman of her acquaintance, one Mrs. Mary Lucye, of London, company ;

and fhe this exaxninant faith, that fhe had no other bufinefs there, only a defire to fee the

country ; and this examinant further faith, that fhe knoweth of no other bufinefs Mrs.

Lucye had in France, than only to fee her fifter -, and to the* truth of this examination

fhe is ready to depofe.

Frances Walpoole.

The lady Valvafor, examined, faith : May 30. 1654.

n^HAT upon monday the twenty-fifth inftant, fhe came to Sir William Valvafor her Vol.

'A hufband, who then laid near Holborn-bridge, and did inquire, whether he had heard p. 5

any thing of a defign or plot againft the protector •, to which he replied, he did not. She

then defired and intreated him, that if any fuch propofition fhould be made to him, he

would decline it ; and to that purpofe did inform him, that it was a bloody and barbarous

defign, or to that purpofe ; and that fome perforxs had engaged by an oath to kill the pro-

tector ; and that divers there were lifted to be ready to rife upon it. She further faid, that

there was no confiderable perfon engaged in it, but only . defperate fellow.

The examinant being further afked, how fhe did come to know this, fhe replied, that a

lady coming to vifit my lady Holland, fhe heard her fpeak of it, and make a relation to

the effect aforefaid ; and being afked, who this lady was, fhe anfwered, it was the lady

Falccnbridge. And being farther demanded, if fhe did not fpeak fomething to Sir

William of a letter, which did difcover fomething of this bufinefs, fhe anfwered, that

there was a letter, but fhe knew not the perfon from whom it came. And being afked,

to whom it was directed, fhe replied, at prefent fhe could not remember, but it was darkly

written ; but did mention fomething of May-day, and a great belly, which fhould be

removed out of danger, or to that effect. She further told her hufband, that the thing

was difcovered to the lord protector ; and therefore did hope, it would come to nothing,

conceiving it as flight, being come to the knowledge and difcourfe of women.

Vol. II. 4^ The
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The examination of Sorocrfet Fox *, taken the 30th of May, lo^.
[by fecretary Thurloc]

Saith,

A D 1644. hfHAT he did acquaint Francis Fox, William Dodd, and Robert Devereux, with the

\_l,-[~, j J- defign of falling upon the lord protector, and of feizing upon the guards at the

Vol. xiv. Meufe, St. James's, and Whitehall ; and that he had the knowledge of it from Charles

P- 5 62 - Gerard, brother to Sir Gilbert Gerard, now prifoner in the Tower, who told it to him

upon thurfday morning was feven-night in Effex-houfe, v/hich was in the manner follow-

ing : The faid Gerard afked him, if he had any acquaintance, or kindred in the city.

Whereunto the examinant anfwering, that he had •, Gerard demanded, if they would be

true and honeft ; whereto the examinant faid, he thought they would. Whereupon
Gerard faid, We at this end of the town have a defign, which I will acquaint you with, if

you will promife fecrecy •, which the examinant having done, Gerard faid, The defign is to

fall upon the protector, and the army here in London, which they had horfe enough to do.

With three hundred horfe they would fall upon the protector, as he went unto Hampton-
court ; and they had other parties to feize upon the guards at Whitehall, the Meufe, and

St. James's •, that they wanted only fomebody in the city ; for procuring whereof, he wifhed

the examinant would ufe his intereft ; and if that could be procured, they fhould carry

their bufinefs. And the examinant faying, he thought he could engage ibme, the faid

Gerard wifhed him to fpeak with them, and to bring them unto him , and accordingly the

examinant fpake with the perfons aforefaid, arid alfo Thomas Saunders, and brought them

to meet with Gerard at the Belle-favage upon Ludgate-hill, where the faid Gerard did ac-

quaint them with what he had acquainted this examinant with. There were alfo at that

meeting one captain Mildmay, and another gentleman with fhort white hair, whofe name
he knows not ; and the faid Gerard, at the meeting, bid them to be fure to be ready at

twenty-four hours warning, when he fhould fend to them. And the examinant being

afked, whether Charles Gerard did not acquaint him, that John Gerard was engaged in this

bufinefs, faith, he did not ; but faith, that he did afk him the queftion ; but he faid, Charles

would give him no anfwer.

He faith, that they had but two meetings afterwards : one was upon the friday after, and

the other upon the funday •, the latter whereof was in the ftreet, where Gerard told them *

his two brothers were apprehended upon fufpicion of the plot, and that the plot was difco-

vered and broken.

Somerset Fox.

Bradfhaw, refident dtf Hamburgh, to fecretary Thutloc.

Sir,

IHAD not any from you per lafl pofl, onely a pacquet from my lord Whitelocke, which,

have fent to be ready for him at Lubeck, where as yet I heare not of his lordfhip's

arrivall : the wynd hadi beene contrary, and ftill is, to paffe the Baltick fea. I have fent

out about the bufinefle you gave me lately in charge from his highneffe. You will fee by
the inclofed paper, how the ftate of affairs are at prefent in thefe parts. As things vaiy,

you fhall have notice.

I prefume, there can be nothing confiderable done againfl us by any or all in thefe

countryes. Some have no will, others no power ; but I fhall looke as neare as I can into

their proceedings. It's here faid, you have fent thirty fail of your warre-fhips into the

Straits, and that you have fuch another fquadron upon a defigne nearer home. I fuppofe a

little tyme will tell the world, what you meane by all ; and that when I heare next from you,

I fhall have notice of the clofe article 'twixt my lord protector and the Dutch. Some write

from England, that the Hollanders had brought much contraband goods into your parts,

which were feized upon to make good the a£t of fhippinge •, others fay, they have liberty to

bringe in what they pleafe. I pray you let me knowe, if the act be preferved in the treaty :

the articles feem to hold it out fo ; but the Dutch here offer to lay great wagers, that the act

of fhippinge is nulled as to them, which I cannot believe. I fuppofe your next will order

Vol. xiv.

p. 570.

* This gentleman was tried for the plot before the high court of juftice, on 30. June, 1654. and condemned

to be hanged on 4. July following ; but was on 10. July reprieved. Whitel. p. 592, 595.

, the
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the fhippinge of the great mafts home, as foone as the fhipp laft fent returnes, which, IA.D.16^4.
heard by laft, was fafely arrived. I fhall not truble you further, but remaine, Sir, u—-v——J

Your humble fervant,

Hambr. 30. May, 1654. Richard BrAdshaw^

Sir, I have drawne my bill for this quarter's allowance to Midfummer next, payable to

Mr. Wainewright, which I defire you will pleafe to get order for payment of.

Intelligence from Hamburgh.

Hamburgh, 30. May, S. V. [1654.]

THE city of Bremen having raifed 1500 foot, and two companies of horfe, and forti- Vol. xiv.

fied their city as well as they can, do not now fo much fear the Swedes, as formerly theyP- 57 2 -

have done, and are refolved upon any occafion to fight for their liberty. The Swedes general

Coningfmark had lately commanded the fixth man of all the boors throughout the whole

ftift of Bremen to be raifed ; but hath now again difmifled them, and doth attempt nothing

further, waiting, as is faid, for a juft occafion to be given him to provoke him to hoftility.

The ftates general, as alfo this city, and the city of Lubeck, have written on behalf of the

faid city of Bremen, to the queen of Sweden, defiring her majefty, that fhe will be pleafed

friendly to compound with the faid city, commanding her general to forbear any further acts

of hoftility againft the fame, which might eafily produce new troubles, if not a fecond

general war in the R. empire. The levies in the Nether-Saxifh circle do not continue, by

reafon they are confident of a fpeedy accommodation of the bufinefs. Three days ago, the

king of Denmark, and duke of Holftein's embafTadors, came in here. It is faid, they have

in commiffion, to demand the crowning of the faid king in this city ; but it being fuffici-

ently known, that this city will in no ways condefcend thereunto, it is rather believed, that

under this pretext, they feek to exact a confiderable fum of money from us ; which yet

they will hardly obtain, without it be fome private unction.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir, 9. June, [1654. N. S.]

QINCE my laft, the matter of difcourfe ftill amongft the people, as alfo of deliberation fol.xv.& amongft fiiofe of the ftate, hath been no other than of the fecret act of feclufion ; for p. 43.

befides thofe of Friefland, thofe of Guelderland, by exprefs order, have urged it, and fo

have the other provinces •, and yet all this, more through curiofity than opinion, that this

communication, or overture, will have any great effect -, for what will the other provinces

do ? talk, write, make a noife ? Thofe of Holland will pay them in the fame coin. Take
up arms for the prince ? Thofe of Holland are ftronger alone than all the reft. Demand
affiftance of the prince's friends, of the elector of Brandenburgh, Denmafk, France ? Hol-

land will demand affiftance of England, Sweden, Spajn. In fhort, all cordial and affected

perfons fee well enough, that if Holland be obftinate, and that the protector doth defire to

have it, they muft deliver the act, and have patience, without making any difturbance

here -, for the aforefaid remedies are as dangerous for the one as for the other ; and if the

commonalty once take upon them to redrefs it, that will yet be worfe than the reft.

Yet, through curiofity, it feemeth, that the provinces will have a copy and overture j

upon which was debated and difputed the fifth and fixth of this month.

Thofe of Holland have continually infilled to fay, that the faid overture and copy as yet

would not be only unfeafonable, but alfo againft the good and fervice of the ftate -, defiring,

that the provinces would have patience, till that in England this bufinefs have an end one

way or other ; having given their reafons in writing, and refolution of the fourth of June.

But the other provinces, perceiving that they Could get no copy by thefe means, have at

laft refolved to write, as they have done, to the embafTadors that are in England, to the end

they may write back what hath paffed, and to fend a copy of the act. This letter is written

by the greffier himfelf, to keep it the more private ; but I do hear, that it doth contain very

compaffive terms for the young prince".

Thofe of Holland on the contrary have alfo written to the embafTadors, whereof the fub-

ftance is, that they fhould do their utmoft to perfuade the lord protector to be contented

with their word, and not to urge the act of feclufion •, and in cafe, after all their endeavours,

they cannot difpofe him to it, then they are to deliver the faid act to the protector : al-

though that againft this laft claufe (the delivering or interchanging of the act) hath been

protefted againft by the fame towns, that formerly protefted againft it ; namely, Haerlem,
Leyden,
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A.D.i 654. Leyden, Alcmaer, Hoorn, Enchuyfen, Gorcom ; although fome were higher than others

' Some do it likewife to pleafe the people ;'but the embaffhdors are to fatisfy the plurality,

and that which is writ unto them in a provincial manner.
Here inclofed goeth a letter of the elector of Brandenburgh to the ftates of Holland,

which is iharp enough, and doth (lily give England a wipe, calling it fimply, thofe of Eng-
land ; item, thefe words, not covered with fins -, but that will but render Holland the more
wilful, and incenfe the protector againft the prince of Orange.
As well the Hates general, as the ftates of Holland, have fent each their letter by a mef-

fenger apart, but by the fame pink, that went away the feventh ofJune in the night.

Monfieur Riviere to colonel Disbrowe.

Honorable Sire,

DOUGH I am not an Englifhman, yet the zele that I haive for my religion, and the

hope that I haive to retourne in Englind, maekes me defjre the good of your repub-

lique •, and being arived in this towne of Paris from Gafcon, wheare I knew Monf. Roqueby
an Englifhman, who is marfhal of the campes, and now prifoner of warre in the Baftile of

Paris, he is of the prince of Conde's arme, and an honed gentelman, and loves Wei his

contrye. I did alfoe know the liftenant of his troupe of hoife, named maifter Thomas
. Henfhaw, who did rune away with his brother-in-law, named John Wifeman, baifly from

their marefhall du camp without takeing leave ; which Thomas Henfhaw and John Wife-
man, as I haive learned from good and fure handes, was at Paris about the beginning of

Martch laft, and who firft, to get themfelves the more credit, did informe againft Monf.
Roqueby, who is only accufed for haiving too mutch zele for his contrye, and the maifter

which he ferves, and who haith fince bene Worfe treated, and is now clofe prifoner. After

this, Thomas Henfhaw and John Wifeman, with one Wil. Kenet, a Dutchman, who
boefts to haive helpt to mitrder one colonel Rainfborugh, neare or at Doncaftef, did pro-

pofe unto the king of Scotes, with die affiftance of one Walfingame, Monf. Digby's fecre-

tarye, who is a notable Jefuitical papift, and who haith greate credit amongeft that genira-

tion, and of Monf. Montigu's chaplin, a popifh prieft, as alfoe one named Chokew, fur-

gien to prince Robert, for to murder the protector Crumwel. As fodenly as Henfhaw and

Wifeman had their anfwer, they returned into England to waite a time to execute their

damnable defeigne. Their are people of quality inEnglend of this cabal. The others ftaie to

acte their partes heare, and hopes to heare fhortly newes of this tragidy. I am afured by
one that knowes very wel, that Henfhaw and Wifeman lives in the litel fanftuary, at one

maifter Wifman's houfe, who maried Henfhaw's mother, and who is John Wifeman's
father. The houfe is almoft over-againft Weftminfter church-yarde. Thefe trueth you neede

not doubt of. If I had not a particuler affection for Englend, I would not haive given

you this troble. I am, Honorable Sire,

Your moft humbel and obedient fervant,

Paris, 10. Joune, 1654. [N. S.] Riviere.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, 1 |2
Paris, ict!ijune, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xiv. \TOURS are received, and fent to court with the news of the plot difcovered againft the

p. 566. X protector. His highnefs will do well to take care of himfelf;, for he has many enemies.

I will not fail to make all inquiry, that may be, here, as touching that murderous defign,

which certainly had its beginning from hence. You need not doubt R. C's contributing to

it, and the French court may be fufpefted ; for I have obferved of late more courage and

height in that court than formerly, by their inftructions to their embaffador Bordeaux, and

to Monf. Baas, that the crown of Fiance would not be engaged to maintain the prefent

regency of England ; and Monf. Bore-el, the embaffador for the ftates general, was told fo

in plain language, when he propofed a league to be betwixt the crown of France and the

two commonwealths, and the mediation of thofe ftates in order to it. Both were rejected

with fmall thanks, and order fent to Bordeaux to go to the protector, and know of fome

real period to the treaty, and to return within fome twenty days, and to take delays for a

denial. As to give any moneys, France ftill perfifts to give none ; but that equal accounts

may be caft fince the battle of Worcefter ; and where it is due, juftly to ba paid ; and be-

lieved here, there is fince that time more money due to France than to England. What
was due before, we fay ftill here, is due to the king, the commonwealth not being efta-

blifhed
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blifhed 'till the battle of Worcefler. This hath been our project this long time, but 0FA.D.1S54.

late a higher ; and I am perfuaded, that the protector's fecurity, and the plot's difcovery,

may bring us to lower terms : but failing with England, we are ferioUfly and fecretly

tampering with Spain, as you have in former letters, which give you more of this fubject.

As for the 300 men landed near St. Malo's by your frigats, two of "yours loft, and fome

men flain. The policy of it you had before, to which I cannot add any thing fince.

By the next I hope you fhall hear from your friend at court ; in the mean time take

this with the annexed occurrents from, Sir, Yours.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, Paris, 10th June, 1654. [N. S.]

I
RECEIVED yours, of the 4

th inftant, by which I fee the difcovery of the intended
Vo! x ; v<

murder againft his highnefs the lord protector, which is ftrange. A courfe muft be
p . 56S,

taken with fuch knaves truly, or elfe they will do mifchief. I am very glad it was fo

happily known.

I have but little of news at prefent, befides what you had in my former; only from
Rheims of the 6 th inftant, that the king arrived there this day was fevennight, and next

day vifited the great church, where he fhould be crowned. He entered the city in his

mother's coach, and the city received him with great honour and ceremonies. They did

begin their ceremonies for the facration laft monday. Sure, all is ended before how.
Some fay, friday next they will part for Rheims, and it is yet uncertain where they mail

go •, for fome fay they will go to Compeigrte ; others they will, befides, Clermont ;

others, Sedan •, others, they will go to Metz : for the cardinal would have that place

from Mr. Shambaut ; but he will have difficulty in it. We fhall hear the truth by
the time.

The king, when he entered Rheims, was not fo well cloathed as he ought to be,

had on a fluff fuit, with a white linen doublet, which the burgers wondered much at,

thinking he would come to town with a greater pomp than that. His majefty was
received, going to the church, by the bifhop of Soiffons, bifhop of Beauvais, and he of

Noion, being all in pontificalibus ; and afterwards they fang Te Deum with much fclemnity,

which pleafed his majefty very much.

There was great difference there between the king's chaplains and all the mafters of
requefts, to fee which of both mould have the honour to vifit, examine, and agree pro-

portionably for the king's graces to prifoners begging forgivenefs, and to be fet at liberty

gratis. However, the chaplains obtained the victory againft the mafters of requefts, by
the means of my lord chancellor ; his own fon, little abbot de Coifiin, being one of

them.

M> de Orgeuel, who fpoke there for the mafters of requefts, had fome words with the

chancellor, which did not well pleafe the king"; fo he was turned away prefently.

There are in the prifon of Rheims more than 1500 men, all expecting their grace and
forgivenefs : but there is a great queftion among them yet, whether the king will for-

give thofe that fought in duels •, for they are very many of them there. By the next you
may hear more of it. Mademoifelle received new orders from court, to go to Blois,

and live there with her father. She is yet at Caues in a houfe, that belongs to madam
de Pontillier.

No enemies appeared upon the frontiers, fince the king went to Rheims.

Monfieur count de Grandpre has taken the caftle of Chamafe, within two leagues of
Stenay, without any refiftance, having no forces near them ; which they had done on
purpofe, that the enemies might think their defign to be for Stenay ; but I believe' the

contrary, that it will be for Clermont.

The count of Harcourt's treaty was agreed upon the firftday of this month ; thefe, their

conditions : 220,000 livres to M de Charlerois, and 200,000 livres to Harcourt, before

he fhall go to Philipfburg, where his fon is, to bring with him 200 men of die garifon of

Brifac ; and the reft of that garifon muft take their quarters up and down in the pais of

Alface, where the king fnall order them.

Laft funday common prayers were in all the churches in this city and fuburbs for the

king's coronation, and that God might profper him, and fend peace and reft to this

kingdom, and all victories againft their enemies, &c.
The duchefs of Roquelaure, being well wifhed by the king, is now lick at Rheims.

It is written alio from Rheims, that a pound of bread is worth 16 fols ; fiefh 25 or

30 ; a pint of wine 20 or 25 fols, and ali other things fo proportionably, both for men
and horfes.

Voi... II. 4 R h
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A.D. 1654. It is written in like manner from Rheims, that the court fent for M' de TaFerte Sene-
<—

—

v—-J terre and M r Faber to come to them, which I hear they refufed, by reafon they heard

the cardinal was to give both their governments to his own nephew, called Manchini 1

but this is not yet certain. We have from Picardy, that our enemies are to have their

rendezvous between Cambray and Peronne ; and that they do not intend to appear in the

the field, till about the latter end of this month : likewife, that prince Conde is gone
from Bruffels to Valenciennes, where his wife and children be. The burning of the pro-

vifion in Gravelin is confirmed,- which is an unhappy bufinefs, as I writ formerly.

We do hear, after the 'prince Conti arrived at Lions, that he received contrary orders,

not to go for Catalonia, but take his way for Guienne : fome fay, it is to oppofe the

Engliih, in cafe they fhould come thither. The ftates of the province of Languedoc
have refolved in their laft council to pay the duke of Orleans 150,000 livres, which
they were accuftomed to pay him yearly, were it not the king ordered the laft year

to pay the faid moneys for his own ufe : but now it is ordered otherwife, the faid Orleans

being their governor.

The 8 th inftant the letters of naturalization of madame la princeffe de Conti were inre-

giftred in the chambres of courts and aides in parliament.

Prince Rupert is not yet gone, but will foon. Monday laft king Charles and his

retinue had fome feafts, being his birth-day ; which is all known at prefent to. Sir,

Your real fervant.

Here is nothing, from Rome, becaufe the poft is gone to court. You muft have
patience till the letters come hither.

The examination of Robert Devercux, taken 31. May, 165:4,.

Saith,

Vol. xiv. npHAT about thurfday morning in Whitf&n-week, Somerfet Fox came to the exami-

f. 586. 4- nant's mailer's fhop, and after fome difcourfe acquainted him, that .there was a defign

on foot to raife forces, to feize upon the protector, and to furprife the guards at Whitehall*

the Meufe, and St. James's ; and demanded of the examinant, whether he would not be

ready at 24 hours warning to engage therein : to which the examinant replied, that it was

a dangerous bufinefs, which he could not be fuddenly refolved upon. Then the faid

Somerfet Fox bid the examinant confider farther of it, between that time and the

evening ; and in the evening between fix or feven o'clock, to meet him and others

at the Belle-favage upon Ludgate-hill , where they came together to confider of

the faid defign, and then the examinant fhould hear further of the fame. To which

the examinant anfwered, that if he could have time for his mafter's bufinefs, he

Would then meet them •, but could not conveniently do it, neither was he willing to it.

And he farther faith, that he was not witikthem at any other meeting, until funday fol-

lowing in the afternoon ; at which time, being coming according to appointment towards

the Belle-favage, he met at Ludgate-hill the faid Somerfet Fox, and One Mr. Gerard,

coming from the Bell-favage ; at which time the faid Somerfet Fox and Gerard told the

faid examinant, that the defign was over, in regard die two Gerards were apprehended

and imprifoned.

Robert Devereux.

A letter of intelligence from Spain.

Vol. xiv„ T> E E IN G by providence directed, and by my fuperiours in Ireland encouradged and

p. 29. -E3 commanded to tranfport fome thoufands of that nation into Spayne, for the fervice of

the king, upon feveral capitulations of his majefty ; for which I went by licence of my
general thither to receive fatisfaction ; wheer meeting with many obftructions and delayes,

I was conftreyned to attend neere two yeares in his court, and willing to lay hold of all

occafions, to informe myfelfe of their forraine and domeftique affayres, with the pofture

of the places and people, which befydes my common intelligence and particular obfer-

vations I had opportunity to doe by the converfe and correfpondencye of fome minifters

there ; which, if ufefull to my countrey, and I bee commanded thereunto, fhall more
generally and amply fett forth and declare.

As to -my fenfe and opinion of thefe prefent apprehenfions and refolutions concerninge

the armadoes, which his highneffe hath fent abroade, according to the command of Mr.

fecretary Thurloe, I deliver thus- ;

As
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As to that fleete under the comaund and conduct of general Blake, that they are void A. D. io;:i

of care, that any thing of defigne is againft them, or any of their navyes, terretoryes, or v

dominions •, nor have they any more then 30 fayle for guards of their coafts, and in all

places of Spayne, and the Levant, (except fome few gallyes they have alwayes continued

in the Mediterranean) for this yeare, and thofe not yet fett to fea •, nor have they had any

new or extraordinary provifions or fortifications in any of there ports, townes, or cittyes.

For the fleete gone beyond the line, as there efteeme of his highneffe councelis in

general, fo of this particular defigne, the prudent and fiecrett managinge thereof they can

only admire, but know nothing of it but by conjecture, on which they have often offerred

mee communication. And there hath fome difcourfes and treatyes of the Weft Indies

occafionely offerred itfelfe in my bufineffe, both before and fince the fetting foorth of

that armado with general Pen.

Before, about 18 months fince, when nothing thereof was in appearance here, I pro-

pofed to accept of a lycence from the king, to trade into the Indyes (as they call it) with

Englifh fhips and men, where I would have accepted in parte fatisfaction of my det -,

which though fome minifters would have granted, it was generally difapproved ; for that

they would not permitt any other nation but their own to acquaint themfelves with the

trade and ports ; although I there demonftrated it would hot be to their prejudice, but

rather a common good ; and that we had very 'many of our nation, who already per-

fectly knew every part they had, and many of their inland townes and garrifons •, alfo,

that eere long, we mould find a free trade among them there, or force them to it 5

which my lord protector was able to doe, when he plealed ; and there was nothing of

obligation upon the nation to keepe him from it.

Upon their fleet and feverall intelligences, which they had, as I know, from their am
baffador out of England, and others, that fuch a fleete was preparinge with fuch land

and fea provifions, they had fome furmifes, and talked high of our ingratitude and pre-

emption, and their owne aptneffe to prevent and requite any defignes of them : and

thereupon I fuppofe they gave myne and other Englifh pretences the more delayes

and leffe countenance •, by which I endeavoured to lett them underftand (as there was)

feverall other probable defignes, that they might have, either upon fome of the Carrebee

iflands, which were in whole or in part poffeffed by the French ; • or that part of Canada

lately taken from them ; and foe hence by New England to fome other purpofe : or

that they might goe for Brazile, or Madagafcar ; common refpect afirming or fuggeftinge

fome of them. Upon which, or all thole, they have carryed a better face, and more,

modderation in their languadge, but much admiringe, when I gave them to underftand

of the coil of the fleete, and number of men, which I declared to be (according to

my intelligence) of feamen and fouldyers, 15000, that the Englifh durft putt them
fo farr off to the hazard of wind and rocks, if they were apt to go encounter any

other difficulty : to which I anfwered; that I doubted not, but the juftice of the action,

and the care taken for them, attended on by God's providence, would returne them
home, or fettle them after the atcheivement of their interprize. Flowever, England was

able to fend one hundred thoufand more after them, or upon any other juft and honour-

able forrigne defigne. And laft of all, upon our intelligence (which was about the 26th

of then April!) of there arrivall att Barbadoes, they began againe to confult and talke

of it for two or three dayes : but I left them without care, and in expectation of the fleete

by the end of May ; or at leaft they would difcover nothing elfe in there words or

actions ; infomuch that the contratation houfe att Civile upon the report forbore fetting

forth of the gallions for the yeare to come, and writt to the councill, to know what

to doe ; who encouradged them to proceed, for they were fattisfyed with the Englifii

defigne : but fince my coming from Madrid, other letters followed me, that informed

me by reafon of a fhip, that was caft away in the South fea, though the prelate faved,

and to the advantage of eight millions of crownes to his majeftie, that the gallions are

not expected till the month of Auguft. And upon the whole, I tooke occafion to come
a little more clofe with a minifter and confident of my owne, in the behalf of the nation's

intereft there ; and defined to know, if a fleete fhould be gone to the Indyes, and

there land any men, what they would thereupon ? Who anfwered, that he knew it

was refolved, they would take it as a breach' of peace, and feize upon all Englifh

goods and perfons in there dominions ; but untill then they would not infringe the

prefent amity or correfpondency, whereby to give us caufe to fay they began with

us ; although they have had provocation offerred. However, I dare affirme, from the

knowledge of jheir wants of money and prefent condition, that they will doe no rafli

act, or foone repent them, though it may prove the ruine of many well-affected and

deferving Englifh perfons, there and here, without the reliefe of his highneffe by fome
other way.

They have healed the breaches, and made a peace with the Genoways, few days be-

fore I come away •, which I had from the inftrument in behalf of the king •, but not then

publiquely

4
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with the Portugall •, upon neither of whom they cari make but a defenfive warr this
campaine, though they talk of much more, and particularly of the great armie they
expect in the field in Flanders.

Their courtas, or parliament lately affembled in Madrid, as it is faid, to declare the
prefent infanta inheretrix and queene, in cafe of failer of ifTue male, and to confult of a
match for her, which of late they talke to be the duke of Savoy, and to- give their

accompts fince the laft courtes : but I believe rather it is only to gett money to buy a
pope, (which now is) and a king of the Romanes, and to fupport their declineino- oreat-

nefs. They fpeake as if they hoped of 20 millions of ducatts from them ; but they
have not yet by their countenances promifed any fuch matter.

They have beene, and I believe are ftill, upon a treaty with the old duke of
Lorraine, for his enlargement, and he to ferve the king upon a particular and greate
defign ; whereupon, if it fucceede, as convenable I fhall have notice ; but this is fo pri-
vate, that I believe not fix perfons in the court is foe much thinke ont.

ExtracJ out of the refolutions of the fates, ofHolland, &c. taken upon thurfday

the 11 th
ofJune, 165-4. [N. S.]

Vol. xv. IT being referred to the affembly, that the lords commiffioners of the province of
P- '• -*• Friefland had this day urged in the affembly of their H. and M. lordfhips, to the

end the lords embaffadors of this ftate in England might be recalled with all fpeed, to
give unto their H. and M. lordfhips an account of what they in the i; Aine of their noble
great lordfhips had negotiated apart •, and having alfo perceived, that the lord commif-
fioner of the city and county hath alfo punctually inferted the fame after the refolution of
their H. and M. lordfhips ; their noble great lordfhips, after deliberation had, have
thought fit and underftood, that although by the other provinces no inclination be fhewn
to the faid revocation ; alfo confequently, that upon the faid propofition of Friefland, no
conclufion was taken •, therefore to encourage the faid lords embaffadors with more affec-

tion and inclination to negotiate the affairs of this ftate, and wherein they are interefled

the faid provinces of Friefland, and town, and countries, are to be ferioufly defired to-

morrow to defift from their faid propofition •, to which end fhall be given unto them
fuch pregnant reafons ferving for that purpofe, and efpecially alledged, that firft and
above all there ought to be made, on the behalf of this ftate, a treaty, for the better

ordering of affairs' at fea with the lord protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland ; that

fo through the mifdemeanours committed at fea, both nations may not fall hereafter into

any new diftempers and difficulties: whereupon fpeciaf order and command concerning
this was fent unto the faid lords embaffadors, the 6 cil of the laft month.

That likewife there fhall be writ unto the faid lords embaffadors, to do their utmoft
endeavours, to the end the king of France may alfo obtain a good correfpondence

with the commonwealth of England : upon which the peaceable enjoyment of the fruits

of the treaty of peace doth mainly depend.

Thirdly, that alfo, efpecially through the good operation of the faid lords embaffa-

dors, the affairs of the king of Denmark with the lord protector ought to be affifted,

and the faid king, as foon as it is poffible, fettled in a perfect correfpondence with the

faid lord protector ; concerning which fpecial order was likewife fent to the faid lords

embaffadors the 22 d of the laft month.

Fourthly, That the faid lords embaffadors, in.purfuance of their H. and M. lordfhips

refolutions of the 2i ft of the laft month, are to confer with the faid lord protector

or his commimoners in the name of their H. and M. lordfhips, and difpofe and refolve

about the form and manner of affairs, which cannot be accomplifhed by the commimoners
of both' fides, according to the 30 h

article.

J. v. Beaumont.

An intercepted letter of Mowat, to Monf Le Claire, at the Pearl, in James-
ftreet, Covent garden.

Sir,

Vol xv T CAN now add nothing to that, which I writ laft week to you, but that the divifion

p. 1 j.
A between the provinces, and likewife between the towns of Holland, doth increafe every

day. On faturday laft the bufinefs of the prince of Orange was debated by the ftates

of Holland, to exclude him for ever out of the government. Four cities, namely Ley-

den, Flaerlem, Alcmaer, and Enchuyfen, have protefted againft it ; and thjree cities

were
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were abfent, Edam, Monikedam, and Purmerent •, but the commimoners of Edam A.D. 1654

had protefted in the foregoing affembly. We have not yet heard any thing of certain
'

from Scotland. Mr. Durham and I wonder we have received but one letter a-piece from

you, fince you went from hence.

Hague, June 11. 1654. [N. S.]

I

An intercepted letter.

Sir, June 11. 1654. [N. S.]

Forboare to aknowledge the receipt of yours of the 4
th and 11 th of May, in *efpect ofVol. xv<

your intended journey into the country. I fuppofe this may find you returned., inP- I 3\

refpeel the tearme is well advanced. I thank you kindly for the fatisfaction you gave

me to my demands. I wilh my friends much happines and contentment in their fports

and pleafures. For my part, I dare not give liberty to any fuch thoughts •, my ftrife is

to make a virtue of neceflity : I pray God I may. It is not well done of Mr. Temple
to put Mrs. Claxton to ufe extremity •, it is noe found argument of his being fo honeft,

as Mr. Thurland efteemed him to be ; fie currat lex. I am forry, that Arundell hath

difappointed her foe in her horfe. Had fhe afked my advice, lhe fhould not have lent

him ; for the truth is, upon tryall I find him a very fhyttlecock, and not to be depended

uppon. On monday was fe'night I receaved one from him, dated the 12 th of April,

from St. Colombe in Cornwall, wherein he writes me, that he intended to be at London
about Whitfunday : fince I have not heard from him j but I fend you this inclofed to de-

liver him, when he comes to town •, wherein you may pleafe to take notice, that I order

him to deliver to yourfelf, whatever refts of myne in his hands, be it money or goods.

I heare nothing as yet of George Eeles. I wonder he fhould refufe to deliver you an

account of the table-booke, I ordering him fo from the beginning. I am fure I owe
him nothing. The next weeke Mrs. Harris intends to write to you herfelf, and fend

you one inclofed to Mr. Terrell. Soe foon as you receive this, I pray you favour me
with one from you, and the news, if there be any ; that foe I may know that you are in

towne. You will have heard at large in the gazets of the king's being confecrated.

There hath happened a very ftrange thing in Britanny : three gentlemen, all catholikes,

being playing the good fellows, and drinking to a great height, the one grew mad in

his drink, and fell into fuch blafphemyes, as that the other two, being perfons of more

fobriety, retired to their beds, it being late ; and the third being left alone, and efpying

a picture of our bleffed lady in the chamber, fell a-drinking healths to it, and at laft, in dil-

daine, threw a glafs of wine in her face, ufing fome fcurrilous words : not long after, he

defired to go to bed to one of the other two, who refufed him ; but comeing to himielf^

he begg'd of him to admit of him ; for that he began to be full of trouble and appre-

henfions. He had not been an houre in bed, but that he was pulled out, and dragged

up and downe the roome upon his face, having it diftorted and drawn all feverall

wayes, and both it, and all the reft of his body finged, as if it had been roafted on a fire,

not hurting his fhirt ; yet it pleafed God, that he lived three dayes, and dyed moft peni-

tently, in the fight of divers religious perfons. This I have writt me from St. Malo*

by a very honeft and worthy Englifh knight. Other newes I have not to fend you.

My humble fervice to my noble friends. I am, Sir,

Your true friend and fervant,

W. H,
The fuperfcription,

For Mr. John Walton, at the lord vifcount

Montague his houfe, in Queene-ftreet,

London.

The examination of Charles Gerard, taken 2. June, 165-4.

Saith,

'TPHAT colonel Charles Finch, and one colonel Dean, walking with the examinant Vo i

-* in Covent-garden walks about a week before Whitfuntide, informed the examinant, p/ 26

that there was a defign laid in France ; and that one major Henfhaw was come over from
the court at Paris, to profecute and manage the fame ; and that the defign was, to have
fallen upon the guards in Whitehall, and elfewhere, and to kill the protector ; and then
to fecure the city of London, and compel the lord mayor to proclaim Charles II. king

:

and that in order thereunto, that the faid major Henfhaw bad lifted 700 men, and colonel

Voi,. II. 4 S
,

Dean

>,r,
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A.D. 1654. Dean had lifted 200 men, and two other gentlemen in Southwark had lifted men alfo

to the fame purpofe : the name of one of the gentlemen was Maixhood ; the other's

name the faid colonel concealed from the examinant. And the faid colonel Finch farther

informed the examinant, that the faid major Henfhaw had a great party in the city,

to be ready and to be up in arms upon 24 hours warning ; after which relation he defired

the examinant to engage, as much prefhng as he could, in the fame defign ; which the

examinant promifed to do, and in purfuance thereof had a meeting at the Belle-favage,

upon Ludgate-hill, with Somerfet Fox, Francis Fox, William Dod, and others.

And he farther faith, that about friday before Whitfuntide the examinant came into

Mr. Jones's houfe in Rofe-ftreet, within two doors of the Red Rpfe, where he found

colonel Finch, major Henfhaw, and his brother John Gerard, who were difcourfing of
lifting of men for the faid fervice, at his coming in ; and the faid colonel Finch ( hav-

ing paper and ink before them,) was faying, that he had lifted divers ; and you (fpeaking

to major Henfhaw) have lifted 700, and colonel Dean hath lifted 200 men. And he
farther faith, that upon his preffing col. Finch to name perfons to the examinant, who were
entrufted with the faid defign, he named to him one Sir William Vincent, who lives

about Guilford ; and that Jones the apothecary was the faid Sir William Vincent's con-

federate in the faid defign.

Charles Gerard.

The examination of Thomas Underwood, of Wingfield, in the county of Suf-

folk, taken the . . , of June, 165-4.

Who faith,

'"yHAT about five weeks fince, the examinant came up to London, in company of
Vol. xv. John Welfh, to procure a chapman for the fale of 120 1. per annum, which he hath
P- 33- in Suffolk ; and being in dkcourfe here with a friend of his, about that bufinefs, he was

directed to repair unto Mr. Audley of the .Temple, who, his friend told him, was a
very rich man, and a purchafer ; and another told him, he had land in the fame county.

"Whereupon the examinant, with the faid John Welfh, went to the chamber of the faid

Mr. Audley in Hare-court in the Temple, upon the 1

2

lh day of May laft ; and finding

him within, he made to him an offer of his land, there being with him a young gende-
man ; but the faid Mr. Audley refufed to buy his land, bidding the examinant to be
gone out of his chamber, and faid, that he wondered, who fhould direct the examinant
to him. Whereupon the gentleman, who was with Audley, faid, Sir, why do you
anfwer him fo fternly ? The man comes in love to you ; or words to that effect. But the

faid Audley refufed ftill to enter into any treaty with him about his lands. Whereupon
the examinant went out of that room, and ftaid a little without the door, believing

the young gentleman might have perfuaded him to entertain his motion ; and the

examinant ftanding at the door aforefaid, and the faid Welfh with him, this examinant
heard the young gentleman fay ; Sir, why did you give the countryman fuch an an-

fwer, and fpeak fo furlily to him ? Whereto the faid Audley anfwered, Coufin, what
fhould I do with his land ? I have a better way for my money. I hear Middleton flou-

rifheth in the North. I have ten thoufand pounds in gold, and forty thoufand pounds
in filver, which rather than they fhall want, I will turn my filver into gold, and fome is

gone already : they fhall not want fupply, and if Middleton carry the victory, it will

come home double. To which his coufin replied, Why fhould you go that hazard,

which is an uncertain way ? Whereupon this examinant ftept again in the room, think-

ing his coufin might have perfuaded him to purchafe his lands ; but the faid Audley
feeing him, faid, A pox take you ! I thought you had been gone ; and fo held his tongue,

and thereupon this examinant departed.

The examinant further faith, that he never faw Mr. Audley before, and faith, that he
is an old man, with little hair upon his face. And further faith not.

Thomas Underwood.

The faid John Welfh, being prefent at the examination of the faid Underwood, and

hearing the fame words with him, faith, that the fame is true in manner as it is expreffed.'

The mark ot

John , Welsh.

Genera!
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General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

HE fenfe of my own duty will not give me the liberty of filence ; but I muft ao A.D.i 654.
quaint you, that upon the account of feveral intelligencies and obfervatibns, we have ^-—v—

-rownd to belive, that the Irifh have fome defperate thing in defigne to execute fptedily, Vo1
-
xy -

and to belive, that the late bloody intentions to my lord's own perfon was part of this de- p '
3?8,

ficrne •, and that the contrivers in England, both cavaliere and Irifh, are engaged in one

buffines. I therefore begge, you Will fuffer no Irifhman, under what pietence foever, to

com neare my lord's perfon, though he comes with my own or commiffioner's licence *

and that you would remove the Irifh from about London : from thence are all contri-

vances hatched. Ther is one Segrave, a notable Jefuited papift, and fo is Sir Richard

Barnwell, befides feverall others now in London. I confefs ther is the earl of Antrim,

whom the commiffioners have lately given liberty to goe over, who I thinke is as much

an objeft of pitty as any of this nation, and I fhould be glade fomthing were done for

his future fubfiftance •, but, becaufe of his relations and fome about him, I fliowld not

defire he might come often to my lord, though I know no man deferves fo much mercy

to be fhewed him as he doth, of this nation •, but the truth is, thes people are an abomi-

nable falfe, cuning, and perfidious people ; and the beft of them to be pittyed, but not

to be trufted.
_

I hope we fhall heare doe what we can in the difcharg of our own dutyes, and doubt not,

we fhall have the fame good prefence of the Lord with us, if there be occafion, as hither-

vinto we have found ; and therefore defire not to be follicitous, but prayerfull and watch-

full. Ther is one called the lady Jane Spottfwood, (I belive Mr. Malin knowes her, I

am fure ferjeant Birkett doth) who writt a letter to one Mr. Brown in Dublin, not to goe

into the country untill after Midfummer •, for that Ireland was not fo fecure as we ima-

gined, writt covertly, as if fhe knew of fome defigne. I think, it were well fhe was

examined. Pardon this trouble, as not doubting you will make the beft ufe of it. I am

Your very affectionate fervant,

2. June, 1654. Charles Fleetwood.

Jongeflall the Dutch embajfador in England to the ftates general.

H. and M. Lords,

1HAVE efteemed it my duty, in obedience of your lordfhips refolution of the fixth ofwi xy.

this month delivered to us yefterday, to return this anfwer to your lordfhips, and to p. 39.

declare upon the holy bible, that to me never in particular, or together with the lords

Beverning and Nieuport, any refolution, aft, or declaration, concerning the feclufion of

the lord prince of Orange and his line out of the function of the high offices formerly

poffeffed by the lords his predeceffors, of the lords ftates of Holland, or any thing in their

behalf, was made known, much lefs fent unto us : alfo, that I never alone, or with the

other lords together, directly or indirectly, did aft any thing here in the faid bufinefs ;

but did hear and perceive by the bye, that the faid lords Nieuport and Beverning had

received fuch a feparate command from the lords ftates of Holland, and that they had

held fecret conferences feveral times with the lord proteftor about it. What there hath

been done, will be fuddenly revealed ; hov/ever it is true, that their lordfhips have been

feveral times at Whitehall with the lord proteftor, without making me acquainted with

it, or communicating what they had negotiated ; wherein I hope to have afted in my par-

ticular, according to your lordfhips meaning and intentions,

Weftminfter, T
2-. June, 1654. • Jongestall.

'Demand ofthe Englifh commijjioners at Denmark ofthe rejlitution ofthe Englifh.

Jbips and goods detained in that kingdom.

W :'HEREAS in the twenty-eighth article of the treaty of peace, lately made between Vol. xy.

his highnefs Oliver, lord proteftor of the commonwealth of England, Scotland, and P- 59-

Ireland, and the dominions thereto belonging, and the lords the ftates general of the

United Provinces, it is accorded, concluded, and agreed, that reftitution fhall be made
of all and fingular the Englifh fhips and goods feized and detained within the dominions

of his majefty of Denmark fince the eighteenth day of May, 1652. and remaining yet in

fpecie t
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A.D. 1654. fpecie; together with the true and juft price of fuch as are fold, imbezelled, or otherwife

difpofed of, within fourteen days after the arrival of the merchants and mailers interefted

therein, or their affigns for the receiving of them ; and that damages be given for the

loffes fuftained by the Englifh by reafon of the faid detention, according to the award of
certain arbitrators therein named •, and that the fum of twenty thoufand rixdollars lhall

be paid in Denmark to fuch perfons as his highnefs mould appoint, within fix days after

their arrival there, for the ufe of the merchants, mailers, and owners, towards the repair-

ing their Ihips, and fitting them to fea ; as by the faid article may appear : and whereas

it hath pleafed his highnefs, by his commiffion of the nineteenth of April lail, to ap-

point and authorize us, John Edwards, and Michael Evans, as commifTioners, procura-

tors, and affigns, to demand and take into our poffeffion the faid fhips and goods
remaining, and the juft value of the reft, and to receive the faid fum of 20,000 rixdollars ;

and we being for this purpofe arrived at his royal majefty's city of Copenhagen, this

fecond day of June, 1654. we do, by virtue of the faid commiffion, and according to the

contract and capitulation in the fore-recited article contained, and in the name and behalf

of the merchants, mailers, and owners interefted, demand all fuch Ihips and goods be-

longing to any of the people of the faid commonwealth, as have been at any time feized

and detained within his majefty's dominions fince the eighteenth day of May, 1652.

namely, reftitution of all fuch of the faid Ihips and goods as are yet remaining, in fpecie,

and the true and juft price of fuch of the Ihips and goods, or the tackle, guns, furni-

ture, or other apparel of the faid Ihips, as are either fold, taken away, imbezelled, or

other ways difpofed of (which by the faid article is to be performed within fourteen

days after our arrival) •, as alfo the faid fum of twenty thoufand rixdollars, (which by the

faid article is to be paid within fix days after our 'arrival) towards repairing of fuch Ihips

as remain.

Which being what we have in commiffion to prefent, we humbly defire a refolution

and anfwer for our difpatch.

Copenhagen, 2. June, 1654,

A letter of intelligencefrom Holland.

Sir,

Vol. xv. W Y laft unto you was the fifth of this prefent month, wherein I gave you the particulers

p. 61. 1V1 of all the fhipps of warr in thefe parts. Since, yours of the twenty-fixth ditto is

come to my handes. Your orders lhall be obferved, and an account given you, fo foone as

poffible. I am extreame glad to heare the affaires of Scotland are in a better condition then

report made them here ; for there was a fpeech in the Hague, that Middleton had wrote it

with his owne hand, that he had beaten general Monck's forces, and him kil'd, which gave

a great alacritye to the malignant partye. Uppon that followed the news of a plot againft the

protector, but difcovered, and fome of the confpirators apprehended ; which they lament

;

the Lord of power's name be prayfed for his wonderfull mercye in bringinge it to light ! Some
dayes fince the lord Culpepper was here, whoe tooke a high oath, that he or his fonns

mould kill the protector. Some of the Duch are forward to ftrengthen their evill inclina-

tions, by counfelling them to the fame ; and I dare faye, there is little mifchief brought

forth, but it is hatched at the Hage, which is the neft of malignant vypers. The princefs

royall's and queen of Bohemia's court nourilhes thofe creatures. The queen, I fuppofe,

will remove this fummer for Heydelberg to her fonn, whoe is not able to give her fo large

. allowance as her court here requires ; but I thinke fne Hayes in hopes the protector and

counfill will give fomethinge towards fattisfaction of her creditors. Here is nothinge more

offers at prefent. I am

12. June, 1654. [N. S.] Your mod humble fervant.

The fuperfcription,

AMonfieur Monfieur Pieter Hacker, a Londres.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Vol xtf. THE chief bufinefs now on foot is the matter of the feclufion of the young prince. You

P 49 ,
JL know already, that on faturday laft, the fixth of this month, the fix provinces per-

ceiving, that Holland would not hearken to give copies of the act, nor to make overture

thereof, did conclude to write to the embaffadors -, againft which thofe of Holland have

protefted, according to the contents of the inclofed.

Since
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Since this likewife the. commiffioner of Groningen hath exhibited a writing againft the A.D. 1654.
act of feclufion. '

But not only of the proteftation, but alfo of fomewhat elfewhere, is made knOwrt, that

the embaffadors are not to obey thofe orders of the generality ; and although they mould
dilbwn them, or call them home, they are now properly in England bufy in the affairs,

which concern Holland and Zealand -, and Zealand alfo will be afraid to feparate from Hol-

land for fear of offending England.

Now at laft the lord Stockar will depart, having received his letters of difpatch, and a

chain of gold of 1 200 1. He faith, he is to be at the general affembly at Baden, which

will be within this month.

Men have an opinion!, that as well the One as the other commonwealth have a defire to

make a final end of their differences, fince they have referred it to the Switzers, who have

very good knowledge of the Alps ; but what knowledge have they of the Ocean, and of
navigation ? Ergo, if men will not ftand to the judgment of ignorant men, they muft agree

amongft themfelves.

Men do fpeak and difcourfe here nOw of another fecret aft ; namely, that the proteftor

fhould have the fecret refolution here inclofed, which notwithftanding doth feem to be in-

vented here ; for it hath neither ftyle, ground, nor method ; but it is only to ftir up the

humours the more againft. As alfo men do publifh here, that the city of Amfterdam hath

made a private treaty apart with the lord proteclor, that they alone fhould be free of that

act put forth in England in the year 1651. called, an act for increafe of trade; whereby

it is forbidden to import into England any other merchandize, than of the proper growth

of this country ; a tiling that hath very little likelihood, but which doth only iervice to incite

the reft againft the city, which doth very well deferve a little belying perfecution ; for in

truth, that city doth drain the reft of their trade ; but the aft of feclufion doth and will

ingender many fables and fancies, as if the truth did not fuffice to caufe trouble.-

It is true, that in Holland, yea, in all the magiftracy, there is diverfity of opinion, and
of the Orange party

there are 145 to be found every-where ; but however, they do agree fb well together,

that they will not be grumbled at by the other provinces.

Orange party ftates of Holland

It is evident enough, that the impatience of 145 is caufe, that 105 hath paffed the aft

Orange party prince of Orange

of feclufion ; for 145 have no other thought, than to reftore 148 into the throne, as foon

as may be •, and in the mean time, the year 1650. and the fiege of Amfterdam, are things

too frefh.

protestor

Monf. Dury, paffing this way, hath held difcourfe with feveral perfons, that 130 took
Bremen Bremen

very much into confideration 158, by reafon of the religion. Thofe of 158 have had

advice thereof.

correfpondency England

They have commanded me exprefly to write one word about it, if I had 152 in 128,

as I do, defiring you would be pleafed to write to me one word concerning it ; for other-

Bremen

wife 158 will treat with men of another religion.

Strickland St. John Bremen

I do remember, when the lords 126 and 172 were here, that I fpoke how ill 158 was
St. John Bremenfes ftates general

,

ufed, that the lord 172 faid, Veniant 151 adnos, invenient illicfanftuarium. Of 104 and
ftates ofHolland Bremen the Swede proteclor

105 they find themfelves forfaken. J58 alone cannot fubfift againft 141. If 130 would
Bremen

treat with 138, they would hearken to it. One word of anfwer. I am

L? June, 1654. Your humble fervant.

Letters of intelligence.

Sir, Hague, 12. July, 1654. [N. S.]

AT this time many extrafts might be fent to you •, but they are fo long, that I have notVol. xv.

time and opportunity to prepare them •, but the fubftance of them all you have as fol-P-

'

I0 *

loweth

:

Our embaffadors there write of the difcovery of a plot, that has been, to murder the pro-

teftor, and major general Lambert 5 for the further difcovery whereof great inquiry is

made.

Voi.II. 4 T The
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6 '4. The difgufts and difcords between the provinces here daily increafe, and the matter is

'y^-v-Zj brought to that point, that the reft of the provinces having feen and noted the herency of

the province of Holland, not to give to them any knowledge or communication of what

they have given orders to their two embafladors in England, to treat apart with the pro-

tector, in prejudice of the prince of Orange and his houle •, and that the laid ftates of Hol-

land only amufed them to win time, as may be feen by the refolution of the fifth of this

month, after having fpent all that day in very heavy conteftations ; and faturday the prefi-

dent of Groningen, (who that time by his turn prefided) after almoft the whole day's full

debate, did conclude (notwithftanding all the oppofition of the. ftates of Holland) by phir

rality of votes, as may be feen by the refolution of that day by the ftates general ; and by

another of the ftates of Holland, quite contrary to that ; for the ftates general by their refo-

lution do command, that the embafladors in England fhall fend to them a particular ac-

count, and the copies of all fuch tranfactions, as they have negotiated apart with the pro-

vince of Holland ; and the ftates of Holland do command by theirs, that the faid embafla-

dors fhall not deliver any copies, nor give account of their negotiation apart. Time will

let us fee, to which of thefe commands the embafladors fhall give obedience.

The faid orders and commands were fent to the faid embafladors upon funday morning

by two feveral exprefles in two fmall pinks or boats, which was very much refented by

thofe of Friefland and Groningen, who had voted and infilled, that the faid embafladors

. . fhould be immediately recalled to juftify themfelves ; but fome others have been a little

more temperate, and prefled not as to that fo earneftly. The ftates of Zealand are met

and advife upon that matter, and it is with much curiofity expected what they fhall refolve

thereupon •, for the people of Zealand are very much difcontented and prompt to mutiny,

by reafon of the prince of Orange's exclufion. Thofe of Guelderland are very much dif-

united , yet their refolution upon this matter is daily expected. This is the real fubftance

of the greateft affairs here at prefent ; you may inquire further the obedience of our -

embafladors there at London. When it fhall come hither, I prefume you fhall have ic

from, Sir,
Yours.

Sir, BrufTels, 13. June, 1654. [N. S.j

Vol. xv. FROM Ratisbon you have nothing thefe two pofts, becaufe the court is departed for

p. 109.
*• Vienna, as you had formerly ; and till they arrive there, you are not to expecl any
letters from thence.

Your letters are received by the laft, and great rumours of the plot difcoved by the

protector. Some write, it was to murder the protector, and major general Lambert;
others add a third, Mr. fecretary Thurloe. So divers letters differ in their relations of it

;

and the certainty is earneflly expe&ed here by all men. I hope you will, in due time,

give the true manner of it, to fatisfy friends here againft the falfe reprefentations, thac

fhall be made, I am fure, by the cavaliers.

In this place nothing of news confiderable fince my laft to you, whereby I gave you a
particular account, how the forces of thefe countries were to be divided into three armies,

under the conduct of the archduke, the prince of Conde, and count Fuenfeldagna, at three

feveral rendezvous, 'whither they are now all marched, and will be fuddenly in fome
action, having fpent too much of the feafon in expectation of fome great matters, which
now appears not ; but money is extremely wanting.

The Lorrain army is to ferve this feafon, divided into the three above armies ; and
duke Francis his coming to them has not done fo much as talked of, becaufe he brought no
money, which muft do the thing, and not words ; and to my knowledge, that army is

lefs now by two thoufand men, than at the time of the imprifonment of their only matter

;

and for aught I know, the French are like to have a good part of the German horfe,

who are men that look more for liberty than honour ; fo that the army of Lorrain is

like to come to nothing.

Some think the army ofSpain will march into Picardy towards Boulogne, and theprince of
Conde's army towards Lorrain ; but no certainty as yet, and no appearance of any great

matters this feafon, as moft men judge; neither is it improbable what fome fay, that a
fecret treaty is for a general peace, which muft be the end of this war, being all the

countries are ruined of all fides, and the foldiers ftarved.

Gravel in is repaired, and now all dangers pad, that were feared by"that accident. The
next may bring more to you from. Sir,

Yours.

Mr.
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Mr. John Edwards, and Mr. Michael Evans, tofecretary Thurloe.

Richt Honourable,

BEI NG fo long detained in the Thames by contrary winds, we had the more reafon A.D.1654,
to lament our milhap in being detained afterwards at Harwich, when the wind flood *-—-\——

^

fair; and this put us upon the difpatching of an exprels to your honor-, but prevailing VoLxVi

afterwards with the mayor of the town and governor of the fort, (through the intereft p
' 73 '

and engagement of a friend we there met with) to depart upon an employment requiring

fo great expedition, we had not the patience to attend his return, but fet fail from Harwich
the twenty-fifth of the laft month, and arrived here at Copenhagen yefterday, the fecond

of June, where we find the town emptied of her inhabitants, being affrighted away by
the plague, of which many have died for fome months paft ; and an increafe thereof may
be feared, by reafon of the intemperate heat of the weather, which we feel in great extremity

here. Yet did not all this difcourage us fo much as the perplexity we were in, for wane
of one, unto whom to apply ourfelves with our demand, the king having been for fome
time paft in Holftein (where, it's faid, a parliament is before the end of this month to

convene) ; and the rix hoffmafter, whom he had deputed in his abfence, newly gone away
before our arrival, and all his council abfent.

After much folicitude and trouble, wherein we have difcovered, that one Mr. Henry
Freeze, and one they call the renter- matter, had fome verbal order left with them by the

hoffmafter relating to our bufinefs ; with both of whom we have fpoken, and produced

to them our commiffion, and a demand thereupon ; and we find, that the laft of thefe,

two is to deliver the goods, which are remaining, (being about feven hundred fhip pound
of hemp) and fome other things of fmall confideration, and all much damnified ; and that

the fhips remaining being feventeen, (the other five being difpofed of) are to be deli-

vered us by the vice-admiral, with whom we have endeavoured to fpeak •, but are deferred

'till to-morrow, or monday, in refpe<5t of fome extreme indifpofition, or ficknefs, which

he is laid to have.

As for the goods difpofed of, they acquainted us, that the king had fold as much as

amounts to 11 8,000 rix-dollars, which money is paid out unto fuch of his fubj^dts, as

have fuftained lofs by the Englilh, which they fay amounts to 150,000 dollars •, fo that

they would have us behind with them upon that fcore. In brief, we believe, by what

we can on this fudden colled, that we are to expect no moneys, unlefs it be the 20,000

dollars for fetting out the fhips, which is to be made good by the Holland refident at

Elfenore, who is hourly expected here •, and we are told, that fum lies in a readinefs. We
obferve, there is much fhifting off the bufinefs between the Dane and the Hollanders, each

of whom would willingly leave the burden upon the other ; but we fhall prefs it as home
as we can, and give your honor a further account by the next opportunity. In the mean
time we take leave to reft

Your honor's moft humble fervants,

John Edwards.
Copenhagen, 3. June, 1654. Michael Evans.

A letter offecretary Oftefrom Sweden.

My Lord,

THE queen upon faturday laft did admonifh all the ftates by found of trumpet, toyol. xv

bring in their anfwer to her majefty's propofition on the monday following, which p. 290,

happened with expreflions of great content they had in her majefty's government ; and

did permit her majefty not only to refign up her crown to his royal highnefs, but alfo,

that fhe fhould enjoy, during her life, the revenues of Pomeren, Oelandt, Godtlandt,

Oefel, and North-copping ; and that the crown fhall pay all the charges for the improving

of the faid revenue, which doth amount to two hundred thoufand rixdollars. The nobi-

lity did defireof the queen by the lord chancellor and fome of their members, that they

might not fuffer any prejudice in their eftates, either in Pomerania, or elfewhere, which,

have been given them formerly ; which being denied by the queen, and the chancellor

ftill infilling, was at laft anfwered in thefe words, Hold your tongue, you old fool. Where-

upon the chancellor replied, I fee my unfitnefs now to ferve this crown any further -

3
and

went prefently away with the reft. And becaufe this hath difcontented a great many, the

queen and his royal highnefs have laboured hard to appeafe the old lord chancellor, which

is faid to be done, by offering of the rix-marfhal's place to earl John, and the fuccefiion

of rix- chancellor to earl Erick, both the fons of his excellency. The coronation, -,is faid,

will
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' journey by land through Denmark.

Upfal, 13. June, "1654. [N. S.] J. Ost E.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, Paris, 13- June, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xv. 'THE poft of this day is not yet arrived, nor will till next tuefday, as the poft-mafter

p. 79. * here tells me.

From hence you have fince my former, that madame la princefTe de Conde prefTeth

much his majefty to obtain licence for herfelf, and her fon the duke of Enguien, to come
to the French court ; as alfo defiring his majefty to be pleafed to let her have her right

promifed to her, when fhe was married to the faid Conde, now out of the prince's goods,
before it ihall be altogether difpofed of among thofe, that have nothing to do with it in

any juftice ; of which (he can get no aniwer as yet, though fhe has a man in court always.

The dukes of Guife and Amville were not at the crowning of the king, as I writ

before.

The duchefs of RoquelaUre, that was fick, (as I writ formerly) is now recovered:

Some fay, it was propofed in the king's council, fince he parted hence, to fend the prince

of Conti as embafiador to Spain, to treat for a general peace between both crowns ; as alfo

to propofe a marriage between this king and the infanta of Spain ; alfo that another em-
bafiador is to come hither from Spain ; but of this I am not yet certain, lc is reported the

bifhop of Valence is dead.

From Abbeville and MontreuilJe we have, that fome of the Englifh landed there, and
made much diforder to the inhabitants, taking away their beftiales, and any other things

they could meet withal.

Here we have frefh news, that Monf. duke de St. Symon, governor of Blaye, has

arretted forty merchant Englifh fhips full of merchandize, failing, as they faid, towards

Bordeaux ; but he thought they were to do fomething at Blaye, as he has fcen byfome of
their own letters found in the faid fhips. He fends to the court, to know what he fhall

do with them. You fhall hear more of it, if it be true.

I am informed this morning, that the king and his council have changed their defign

concerning the fiege of Barcelona by fea and land, as I writ before ; but I cannot yet

believe it, if that was their defign •, however the French and the Portuguefe forces are to

meet at fea, and to attempt upon fome place. Cardinal de Retz writ lately to the king,

fignifying how he has obeyed his orders in all things concerning the dimiffion of his

archbifhoprick of Paris, or elfe his banifhment, as his majefty pleafes ; and yet that his

faid majefty does not perform his word to him, as to fet him at liberty one way or other,

as he promifed ; but his difcourfe was not heard in court, by reafon they heard certainly,

the faid cardinal fent to the pope and the cardinals in Rome, before he figned any thing

to the king. We hear, that Monf. de la Meilleraye brings him now by the king's orders

to the fort of Breft in Bretagne.

Marfhal Turenne, that was with fome troops near Abbeville, is now marching to-

wards Stenay and Cleremont. One of thofe towns will be befieged foon, as we are in-

formed.

Our embafiador there his wife is preparing for her journey to part for England, which
makes us believes, that there is hope of peace between thefe two ftates.

The king was crowned laft funday, and the ceremonies held two days : now he is pre-

paring for Chalons, if not gone already ; where afterwards you fhall hear by the time.

The lord chancellor of France and Monf. Servien the furintendant des finances arrived

here laft night ; fo did the queen that was of England, with her children, yefternight from
Rheims.

Prince Rupert parted laft thurfday for Germany, accompanied with thirty cavaliers,

and two or three led horfes, very gallantly.

From Normandy we have, that Longueville is making great levies in that province ;

of which, part fhall flay to keep the fea-coafts there, and the reft fhall be fent to the king's

army. The flying troops, commanded by Monf. Bart, governor of the citadel of

Amiens, are now camped at Little Hefdin, to prevent fome of the enemies, which are

a*fo camped at Mount CafTel near St. Omer, within fix leagues of one another. The
prince of Conde is preparing for the field, being yet at Brufiels. They fay his army
will be in number 16,000 men. The faid prince writ to the king of France at Rheims,

afluring his majefty, he would never hinder his facre or crowning, but rather affift it

with all affection, were it not for the enemies near his faid majefty, which he could not

fuffer
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fiifler, nor never will ; and affured his majefty, he was his fervant, is, and ever would be, A.D.1654,,

notwithftanding what his adverfaries pleafe to difcourfe, &c. v.

The cardinal ordered the exprefs, that came with the faid letter, to be committed ;

which the king took ill, and faid it was his own pleafure, that he fhould not be com-
mitted ; fo he parted, and the king's will was executed.

The count of Harcourt's treaty with France is ended, as I writ formerly. He may
cither ferve the king, or live peaceably, as he fhall think beft. Tftey continue their

preparing in Provence for the fea -, but duke de Guife is here as yet.

We have from Genoa, that upon fome reprifals thofe of Genoa made upon the Hate of

Finale, the Spaniard have feized upon all the fhips and goods of thofe of Genoa, that

were in Sicily, Naples, and Milan ; upon which thofe of Genoa refolved to make war

againft the Spaniard both by fea and land, till they yield reafon for the like. They
fufpect much cardinal Aftalli to have given intelligence to the Spaniard of a conjunction,

that was making between the pope, the French, and the ftate of Genoa, to take Cafal,

and conquer the kingdom of Naples.

Saturday, being the day of St. Claude here, the bifhop d'Olonne preached at Little

St. Antoine, where he convinced father Boux, that faid in his predica'ions, before the king

parted, that his majefty's facration was not neceffary, being but outward ceremonies, and
not in word. This Jaft proved the contrary, (as he fays/ that an inward character was

absolutely neceffary for the greatnefs and dignity of our kings, becaufe by the virtue of

this confecration our kings make a holy union with God, the church, and the people.

He adds likewife, that we muft think, after fuch pious and godly ceremonies, that God
will give light and infpiration to our fovereign, to govern his fubjects in peace and tran-

quillity by his own proper virtues, and not by others, &c.

The king's coronation was ended Jaft funday the feventh inftant. As for the differences,

that happened between the mafters of requefts and the king's chaplains, about the pri-

foners, (as I writ in my laft) it was refolved by the council, that both jointly mould do
the bufinefs, and examine the prilbners, being in all about two thoufand, which fhall be

judged beiore the chancellor, it is thought they fhall be all pardoned, except thofe that

are guilty of forcing women, murders, duels, or coining of falfe money.

The citizens of Rheims ferved the king at dinner the day of his coronation. They did

chufe two hundred to carry the dimes. The duke of Vendofme happened to be indif-

pofed at the table, and asked leave from the king, that he fhould be carried to his

lodging. All the peers of France, and officers of the ceremonies, dined with his majefty

that day. Monf. marfhal Turenne arrived late in the evening, after all was ended.

The day following, being the eighth inftant, his majefty received the order of the Holy
Ghoft by the hands of the bifhop of Soiffons, who crowned his majefty, and gave the

lame order to his brother, the duke of Anjou, only that morning. The fame day in the

morning, his majefty made his cavalcade from the archbifhop's houfe, till he came to St,

Rhemy, where the archers of the grand provoft, the hundred Switzers of the guard, the

gens d'armes, chevaux legeres, and the world of nobility marched before him on horfe-

back, all covered with cloth of gold, full of ribbands themfelves and their horfes. In

fine, the like, they fay, was never feen •, at leaft fo fay9 he* that did not fee the like

before in France. They are now bound for Chalons ; and where afterwards, God knows.

Monf. de Sommery arrived here yefternight from Blois, and parts this day to court,

to congratulate his majefty after his coronation, on the behalf of the duke of Orleans

and his wife, which is all I can fay of it at prefent, with, Sir, my humble fervice. The
next week you fhall have your news, God willing, from court and your friend, with what

elfe we can add to it, from, Sir,

Yours, as above.

An intercepted letter,

My Dear. Hatit, June 13. 1654. [N. S.]

TjERE wee beleeve, that there is fome flop, that noe fhip fhould come out of Eng- Vol. xv.

*-* land, becaus wee had noe letters by the laft poft, nor I any from you thefe twoP-7 1 -

monthes but three; in exchange of which, I have writ by every poft but three ; this is

authentick as any record in the Tower. After you receive this, you may ftop your hand,

until you heare further from me ; for the next weeke I fhall goe hence to the Spa, to doe
fome biffines for my miftrefs, whome 1 expect fhall be ther ten days afcer mee.

From Bruffells I fhall give you an addrefs how to fend to mee. I know nothing of

the cloth you tell me Dab made mee a prefent of. I am not the lefs thankfull, though

I never fee it. Your coffen "William fhowed me a hatt he faid he would give mee for

you ; but I am much troubled I did not lyke it -, for I feare I fhall have never another \

Vol. II. 4 U but
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<.. v*^—- for a frind.

Adieu.
I heare the countcfs will be at the Spa, which rejoifes my hart.

The fuperfcription,

Por Mr. John Clerk, alt the earle of Newport'.* houfet

in St. Martin's-lane, London.

Col. George Crompton tofecretary Thurloe.

Worthy Sir,

Vol. xv. TjERE was one Thomas Fox, a fouldier, as he affirmeth, under the command of
p, 65. -O captain John Courtney, belonging to the garrifon of Breda in Brabant, and thither

bound ; who uppon his fearch, I founde thes letters here inclofed ; and in one of them,
that which gave me fome caufe of fufpicion, in not nameing the party to whom it is

fent, onely to be delivered at Breda ; and her not mentioning the name is, .becaufe here'

is greate inquiry for delinquents •, and for there intelligence, there was put up thefe

pamphlets. I had detained him here, till I had knowne your further pleafure therein, but
he defired to come up to procure his pane, which caufed me fend him up with one of
my fouldiers, and to receive your further commands ; which is all at prefent from, Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

Gravefend forte, 3. June, 1654.' G. Crompton.

The examination of Mr. Michael Mafon, taken before colonel John Barkftead

efqi lieutenant of the Tower 0/Xondon, the \th day of June, 1654.

Saith,

Vol. m. *TP H A T he knoweth James Browne and Henry Browne, who are brethren, and both
p. %. •* recufants, who were about a year fince lodged at Mr. Geoffard's in his buildings in'

St. Giles's, in a court, over-againft fheriff Biggs's houfe, who is alfo a recufanr. Like-
. wife faith, that James Browne (who hath long black-brown hair, which this examinant

thinks not to be a periwig) was in his company about a fortnight fince, either at the

Red Hart in Ruffel-ftreet, or at Oxford John's in Covent-garden in Bow-lane ; at which
of thofe places he doth not perfectly remember, but is allured at one of them ; the firft

of which places, being a tobacco-fhop, is frequented by moft of the loofe debauched
people about the town, as Hectors, Sec. which faid James then told this examinant, he
had been in France about a month before. And further faith, that about a fortnight, or
three weeks by-paft, he did accidentally meet Henry Browne in Covent-garden. Being
asked, what conference they had then together, faith, that the faid Henry told this exa-

minant,' that he heard he was newly come from France ; and bid him welcome into Eng-
- land ; and told this examinant, that his brother James was come out of France ; which
Was all their difcourfe at that time. Further faith, that he knows not at prefent where
they lodge, but believes they do lodge at the faid Mr. Geoffard's ; if not, he is allured,

Chat the faid Geoftard knoweth where they lodge either in city or country, he holding a

conftant correfpondency with them. And further this examinant faith, that he conceives'

the only way to come to the fpeech of them is, by making up the form of a letter, with
a fuperfcription in French on the one fide, and Englifh on the other, as it Ihould come
from Paris, directed to the faid James Browne, to be delivered into his own hand ; and
for that purpofe to be directed to them at the faid Mr. Geoffard's houfe in St. Giles's

aforefaid ; by which means he this examinant verily believeth it may be known where
they now are. And further faith, that Henry Browne weareth a black-brown periwig $

but that he did never know or fee the faid Flenry to be in Gray's-inn-walks ; and further

faith not.

Mi oh a ell Mason,

An
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35 ,

An information concerning Monficur de Baas,

i

T BE I N G in difcourfe with Monf. de Baas the day he went from London, he told me, AD ,{. -x* that he was occafioned to goe away by a depolition of Naudin to the lord protector, \^~-^~~ZS
by whom he was fent for fome days ago, with an intention to examine him before many Vol. xxviii.

of his councill, not confidering he was a royall commiffioner, whereof he was very fenfi-P- 576 -

ble, faying, that if the protector had fpoken to him in private, he would have given
him fatisfa&ion of the things, of which he was accufed by the laid Naudin, whom he
called an indifcreet man, his own meaning having not been to attempt any thing againft

the protector, but only to know what could be attempted. And after fome difcourfe be-

twixt Monf. de Baas did confefs, that he ever .fince fome weeks had inquired from
D. Naudin, whether he knew not among his own acquaintance a good valliant and un-
derftanding gentleman, in whom the fouldiers fhould have confidence, and who alfo

fhould have intereft amongft the gentry, both for to divide the army, and for to raife

fecretly money and troops againft the power newly fetled in England. To this anfwered
Naudin, that he knew fuch a gentleman, and he beleived many able ones fhould be
ready to follow on him in the fame deffei'n, if there was any hope of reliefe and help

from another place. Monf. de Baas faid to this, that he being a publick minifter, he
would affure him, that the crown of France fhould doubtlefs deliver money enough by
his own hands for the payment of fuch an enterprize ; and that would appoint a o-ood

recompence in France or other parts to the beginners of the faid deffein, if fo was, than

they would not come to the end of it : befides, that it was a glorious way, by which
the king of Scots (whofe intention furely was free in matter of religion) fhould be reitored,

and called again, both by many provinces of England, and feveral officers and fouldiers

of the protector's army.

D. Naudin anfwered to this, that he durft not, nor had the power of attempting

fuch things himfelf ; but that he would acquaint fome with the faid matter and offers.

Monf. deBaas faid this before he went away, that notwithftanding all thefe difcourfe,

his intention was not to go further with Naudin 5 but he knew another way of hurting

England, which he had not communicated yet. *

The examination of Theodore Naudin, taken theffthdayofjime, 16 j^,.

Who faith,

'T'HAT about April laft Monf. Baas, agent of the king of France, refiding here, fent VoJ. xy.

•* unto this examinant, by one Monf. Sharriere, and defired to fpeak with him; and P- 1J 3-

accordingly,' the examinant went to the faid Monf. Baas to his houfe in Covent-garden in

the morning, where he found him in bed ; and then nobody being in the room, the faid

Monf. Baas, after mutual falutations, did ask the' examinant of feveral particular things

relating to this commonwealth, as what forces there were in England, and whether the

examinant knew major general Harrifon, and fome other things, which he doth not now
remember •, but did obferve, that the faid Monf. Baas was very inquifitive, which made
the examinant fufpect he had fome defign againft thisftate-, but at that conference he

acquainted the examinant with nothing in particular. He farther faith, that a little whileafter

he went again to the faid Monf. Baas -, and that then he told this examinant, that he did

fear, that the protector had no mind to make peace with France •, and that therefore he

had a defign to trouble the affairs of England, and to make divifions in the army ; and
other words to that effect •, and asked this examinant, whether he knew not fome able

valiant perfons, who had intereft in the army, to undertake this defign; whereto this

examinant anfwered, he would endeavour to find out fuch perfons, and that he hoped to

doit. And this examinant did prefently alter acquaint colonel Buller with this difcourfe,

and what defign the faid Monf. de Baas had. And the faid Buller wifh.d the examinant

to proceed on with Baas ; and thereupon this examinant did repair to the faid Monf. de

Baas, and acquainted him, that there was a perfon of honour, a friend of his, that would

undertake this bulinefs ; but that this could not be carried on without money, and the

orders and countenance of the cardinal; and that if that were had, other perfons would

join too. That the faid Monf. de Baas did embrace this with much gladnefs ; and faid,

that he, being a public minifter, would affure him, that the cardinal would be glad of the

news ; and that France would contribute money, and fuch other things as were neceffary

for the carrying on this defign ; and other words to the fame purpofe. And faid, that he

would write to the cardinal about it ; and did not queftion but to have a fudden anfwer.

And this examinant further faith, that he, at the defire of the faid Baas, went unto him,

and had conference with him about the fame bufinefs, and was ufually with him every poft-

night 5
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A.D.i 654. night ; but faith, he never faw any anfwer the cardinal did write, nor knows whether he

did write at all. This examinant faith, that in all this difcourfe he intended nothing of

hurt againft the government •, but was defirous to find out the defign of the faid Monf.

Baasj perceiving by his inquifitivenefs, he had fomewhat of defign; and did accordingly,

about eight days before his imprifonment, acquaint the faid colonel Buller, that he would

acquaint the protector with it, the bufinefs being then quite put off; and further faith

hot.

THEO. NAUDItf.

Vol. xv.

j>. 115, 1 16.

The information and examination of colonel Buller, taken the day of

THAT upon tuefday morning the eighteenth of April 1654. doctor Naudin came
early to my lodging, where he defired me to walk alone with him in James's Park ;

where as foon as we were come, he began to praife and extol me with great admiration,

admiring that a perfon of my quality and experience, with my travels and languages, and

fo great a foldier, and a perfon of fo much courage and refolution, would fuffer myfelf

and fervices to be fo flighted and abufed, and myfelf and country to be enilaved ; and that

I would not think of a way to make me great, which was in my power to do ; and how
fit a perfon I was for it ; exprefling how much it was for God's glory, and freeing my
country from this flavery they were now under, faying, Portugal, Naples, and divers

others had thrown off their tyrants, and had and did keep their country ever fince to

themfelves ; and that it was in my power, not only to make myfelf great now, but to

pofierity for ever ; and that I was not- lefs in the world than any other, and had as much
fight for to govern as any man ; and that giving liberty of confcience, I might be fure

of all the Anabaptifts, Levellers, and Independents would be for me, and Hand to me,

befides all difcontented perfons, and many prefbyterians and cavaliers ; and defired me to

be fecret, which he wifhed me for God's fake to do ; for otherwife he muft perifh, if he

Were known ; he proffering me, if I would join with him to cut off the protector, he

would procure me money enough from the king of France's embaflador ; and that if I

would join with him to cut off the protector, I fhould leave it to him to continue and

manage the bufinefs, which he faid was feafible, and nothing to do ; adding farther, that

after the protector was cut off, all that were in command, from the general to the leaft

officer, fhould be in command but eight days, and every one take their turns ; and this

would make all the common foldiers to join with me, and all other difcontented perfons

;

and that for me to do this action, it was nothing at all, if I would undertake it ; faying,

that if I would not, although he had never been a foldier, yet he had as much courage

to do this action as any man whatfoever ; and therefore he preffed me to give my con-

fent, and then he would go to the French embaffador about it. I thought it fit to put

him off four days, at the end of which I condefcended he fhould go ; and accordingly

the twenty-fecond of April he went to Monf. le Baas in the morning, and was near two
hours alone with him, before he was out of his bed, he commanding all his fervants to

go out of the chamber. So when they were all alone, the doctor began thus to fay : Sir,

I am one, that is a lover of his country, and ready to do it fervice ; for you fee this tyrant

and devil the protector, who holds now his fword to your throats in France, either to

have his own terms by a treaty, (which he is now beginning with youJ or to cut your
throats. Monf. le Baas defired to know, how he could help him, or ferve his country'.

To which the doctor replied, that if Monf. le Baas would help him with money, there

were perfons of courage and quality, that would undertake a defign with him, to cut off

the protector, and make a divifion here in England ; which motion Monf. le Baas did

like very well, and did give him many thanks, and embraced it cordially. And accordingly

he fent letters away to the cardinal by the next poft for his order, which packet Monf. le

Baas fent over with a merchant's fon to Calais on purpofe, whom the doctor named,
faying, he knew him ; but I have forgotten his name : but the governor of Calais fent

the letters away ; for Monf. le Baas told him, he was confident the cardinal would be

glad of the news, and embrace it ; but he, of himfelf, could not undertake to act, till

he had the cardinal's order. To which the doctor replied, he knew that very well ; for

although thirty or forty thoufand pounds would be able to begin the bufinefs, yet it

would coft many millions to carry it on ; and that after the cardinal had approved of the

defign, he would go over on purpofe to the cardinal about the bufinefs, which Monf. Baas

liked very well, and told him, that the king and cardinal knew, that the protector had
fent divers fcouts, which lie in France as his creatures to carry on his ,defigns ; and that

they knew them all, and all that they had fpoken to any of quality, that could help them,
and what anfwer they had given them again ; and that they had a vigilant eye on them.
And then Monf. Baas defired the doctor to dine with him, and to come often to him -,

but
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but he told him, he came not to him for his meat, but for the bufinefs, which was treated A.D. 1654.
of-, and that in cafe he mould dine with him, or come too often to him, he might be '

taken notice of ; which Mr. Baas did commend him for it. So the doctor went once or

twice a week to correfpond with him, and for to have the cardinal's anfwer ; which Mr.
Baas did faithfully promife him, and defired the doctor to get him certain and private

news, how affairs went in Scotland, and to procure him a true lift of the ftrength of

the army in England and Wales, and how and where they were quartered, and the num-
ber in each garifon, and alfo of the ftrength of the army and garifons in Ireland ; which

the doctor did very much trouble me, both for a -lift, and private news ; and to try to

get fome in command for to join in the defign, being importuned by Mr. Baas, who
had promifed not to let any man here know any thing -, but afterwards did confefs to the

doctor, that he had told M r Bordeaux, the embaffador, and his own brother ; and that

M 1' Bordeaux was inquifitive to know, who it was that had treated with him ; but Mr.

Baas would not tell him. So Mr. Bordeaux afked him, Whether it was not the big man,

the colonel with the great mouth, who had been fo often with him, and proffered to

undertake to do very great matters againft the lord protector here ? To which Mr. Baas

replied, It was another, and not he ; but the doctor was with Mr. Baas once or twice a

week, for five or fix weeks together, treating about the defign.

The examination ofJohn Gerard*, taken thefifth day of'June, 165-4.

[ By fecretary Thurloe.]

Saith,

*-pHAT he came from France about five or fix weeks fince ; that he was in France Vo1
. xv.

-*• about three months together, before he came laft over, a month whereof he fpentp. 123.

at Boulogne, and the other two months at Paris, a month whereof he was very
fick : that during his ftay there, he fpoke not with the king, meaning Charles Stuart,

nor with prince Rupert, or the lord Gerard, concerning any defign to be executed in

England : that he faw at Paris one Mafon and Browne, and appointed to meet them at

Calais, to come over for England ; and that he did meet them there accordingly, and
came over with them in the fame boat : that there was with them alfo, a young man called

Prefton, and an antient man, whofe name he knoweth not : that being come together to

Dover, he left them there ; and hath fince heard, that Prefton and the antient man, having

been two or three days in Kent, returned back again to France ; but knoweth not what
their bufinefs in Kent was, nor why they returned fo foon : that he knows colonel

Charles Finch, major Henfhaw, and one Tuder, a furgeon ; but never did fpeak with

them about any defign to cut off the lord protector, or to fall upon the guards at White-
hall, the Meufe, and St. James's ; or any defign of that nature, nor with any other

perfon whatfoever, concerning any fuch bufinefs 5 nor hath his brother Charles fpoke

any thing, relating to any fuch matter.

Jo. Gerard.

. The examination of Michael Mafon, taken the fifth of June, 165-4.

[ By Tecretary Thurloe.]

Saithj

*TpHAT he went for France about fix weeks fince, in company with George Bowres y \ m Xv#* of Gray's inn, and at his defire : that he had no bufinefs there, but only to keep p. 1 25.

him company ; and that Bowres's bufinefs thither was, to be touch'd for the king's evil

;

and that he was touch'd by the king, meaning Charles Stuart, as he believes ; and that

Mr. Bowres never did acquaint him with any other bufinefs he had there ; nor doth the

cxaminate know, that he had any other.

That the faid Bowres and the examinate came together from Paris to Roan, and with
them alfo came one Bremes, a captain of horfe, under the command of the lord Digby
in France ; and alfo one Stocket, a lieutenant or cornet of horfe, both Engliftimen : that

they were in company Avith the fame perfons in Paris, and lay in the fame lodgings,

Bowres being well acquainted with them, and fent for them to Roan, to come to him.

That they came all together from Roan to Calais, where they ftaid two or three days,

and in their being there came acquainted with a young gentleman, tall in ftature, and
(lender, his hair black, and of about 24 years old, and had a black round patch upon the

* This gentleman was beheaded on Tower-hill, 10 July, 1654. Whitel. p. 595. and at his death declared,

that he was very innocent of what was charged againil him ; and that he had not entered into, or, confented to any
plot or confpiracy. Glarend. iii. 384. *

Vol. II. 4 X fide
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Tide of his Face, and went by the name of Prefton •, but conceives, that was not his

own name, becaufe the merchant, who furnifhed the faid Prefton with money at Calais

whofe name was Booth, did tell the examinate fo, and that he was a perfon of o-reat

quality ; which the examinate alfo did perceive by his fpending, he keeping a very great
table, and gave entertainment to the Englifh gentlemen, that were there ; and did enter-

tain Mr. Bowres, and the examinate, with the other two perfons Bremes and Stocket.

That there was in the company of the faid Prefton an antient gentleman, who went
by the name of Geoffard •, but knows not whether that be his own name, or not.

Being demanded, whether he knew, who the faid Prefton and Geoffard were ; he faith,

he doth not know, nor hath heard ; and that he never faw him before that time ; and
was told, that they had been there at Calais about a month before they came thither.

That after this examinate and Bowres had been there about two dayes, Gerard came
thither to Calais ; but denies, that the examinate did make any appointment to meet him
there, or that he knew he would come thither.

That the faid Bowres, Prefton, Geoffard, John Gerard, and the examinate, came over
together in one boat from Calais to Dover. Gerard went from them prefently : that the
reft ftaid there one day, and the next day tookhorfe all together ; and Prefton, and Gerard,
with their fervants, went one way, and Mr. Bowres and this examinate came up to
London, flaying by the way two days : that the faid Prefton told them, that he was to
return within two or three days to Calais.

That he believes, that the faid Prefton went out of England to Calais, and faith,

that he lay publickly at Calais, at the fign of the Mermaid, at one Monf. la Firce's

houfe.

That the examinant faw Bowres that funday morning, before they were taken, and did
then appoint to meet again in the evening in Gray's-inn-walks ; but the faid Bowres did
not meet him according to appointment ; neither hath he ever feen him fince, nor heard
from him. Michaell Mason.

He further faith, that he hath feen John Gerard but twice fince he came from France,
to wit, one time at a tavern in the Strand, where was in company Sir Gilbert Gerard,
col. Goring, and Mr. Bowres. And being afked, what difcourfe they had there, he
faith, he doth not remember it ; and the other time was in" the ftreet.

Michaell Mason.

The examination of Robert Day les, taken the fifth day of June, 165-4.

Saith,

Vol. xv. '"T^HAT about fix weeks fince, as he remembreth, there came unto him one Petef
P- '27- -*• Vowell, a fchoolmafter oflflington, and afked him, whether he had any arms, and

would fell them to accommodate friends ; and the examinate telling him he had only
two pairs of piftols, he defired to have them of him ; which the examinate did agree

unto, and delivered the piftols to the faid Vowell, who was to pay for them to the

examinate nine fhillings. And the examinate demanding, what ufe they were for ; the

faid Vowell told him, that he would bring a friend, who fhould acquaint him with the

bufinefs.

That about ten days after, the faid Vowell came again to the examinate, and brought
with him one major Thomas Henfhaw ; which Henfhaw, in the prefence and hearing

of the faid Vowell, told the examinate, that they had a defign to fall upon the protector,

either as he went to Hampton-court, or at Whitehall, as they fhould find their oppor-

tunity, and cut him off; as alfo major general Lambert, Sir Gilbert Pickering, and Mr.
Strickland ; and that at the fame time they would have a force to feize upon the guards

in and about the town ; and invited the examinate to join with them in their party •, and
told him, that they had appointed him to affift in falling upon the guard at Iflington

;

which the examinate confented to do, and told them, that he thought he could help them
to four or five men. He further faith, that John Wifeman, brother-in-law to Henfhaw,
was prefent at this difcourfe.

And the examinate afking them, what head they fhould have to countenance them ?

they anfwered, that they were prepared in that, and wifhed the examinate to take no
care for it ; but told him, that he fhould be fure to be ready in ten hours after notice

given to him of the defign ; and fo they parted.

That within three days after, the faid Henfhaw, John Wifeman, and one Plunket,

came again to the examinate's houfe, and told him, that they proceeded in their defign,

and that the examinate muft not fail to be ready •, but the examinate did begin to declare

his diflike to it, and told them, he was to take a journey into the country. Whereupon
they defired, that if he the examinate could not be there himfelf, that yet he would

appoint
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appoint fomebody elfe in his room. And the examinate further faith, that while they A.D. 1654.

were together, there came two gentlemen, that were lodged in the houfe, through the r

hall up into the chamber : "Well, faith Henlhaw, there fhall be their arms ; and the exami-

nate afking him, what he meant thereby ? the faid Henihaw anfwered, that they mould

be killed, talcing the faid two men to be foldiors.

That afterwards Henlhaw and Wifeman came again to his houfe, and with them one

Tuder, and Jones, an apothecary ; but there was no difcourfe of the faid defign, while

he was prefent.

That afterwards they met feveral times at his houfe : that one time there came four

gentlemen to inquire for them ; but the examinate knoweth none of their names.

That Plunket came to him, and told him, he would buy a horfe of him, and faid,

that he would give him notice, when they fhould be ready with their defign.

Robert Dayles.

The examination of Peter Vowell *, taken the fxth day of Jime, 165-4.

Who faith*

THAT he is fchoolmafter of the free-fchool at Iflington, and hath been fo thefe 16 or Vol. xv,

17 years . . . he hath heard of the late plot or defign . . . .p. 121.

that he hath feen in the books, that there is a defign againft the lord protector and the

government : that he never had any conference with any perfon whatfoever, concerning

the fame. And Being afked, whether he knows any of the perfons named in the books

in reference to the faid plot ? he faith, he doth not.

Being further afked, whether he knows John Gerard, Charles Gerard, colonel Charles

Finch, major Thomas Henlhaw, John Wifeman, or any man named Wifeman, colonel

Dean, Thomas Tuder a furgeon, one Jones an apothecary, or any of them ? he faith,

he doth not ; nor that he hath ever feen any of them, to his knowledge ; nor that he

knoweth any of the earl of Northampton's family, fave his chaplain ; but faith, he knows

One Bayly a proctor, who lives in Doctors Commons ; but that he never had any confe-

rence with him concerning the faid defign. It being demanded of him again, whether

he . 4 • the faid major Thomas Henihaw ? he faith, he . . . not,

nor hath ever heard of his name. He faith* that he knows one Dayle an innkeeper,

dwelling at the White Hart near Gray's-inn-lane, and hath known him thefe three years

:

that he was at the houfe of the faid Dayle laft night, about nine o'clock, to fpeak with

one Mr. Alfop, a miniiler ; and from thence went to Clerkenwell, and there he borrowed

a fword to go home with, becaufe it was late.

Being allied, if he knew one Billingfley, a butcher ? faith, that he doth •, and that a

child of his goes to fchool with this examinate : that he was with the faid Billingfley

upon funday laft at dinner ; when Billingfley told the examinate, that he had been carried

before the lord protector, as a dangerous perfon, upon the ... of fome people ;

but doth not remember, that any other . . . that the faid Billingfley told

him any thing farther, than his being before the lord protector.

He faith, that he dined with him the funday fortnight, or funday fevennight, as he

believes ; and . . . that time he met with him two or three times in the ftreet ; and

who took him once to an ale-houfe, another time to the King's-head, it being his manner

. . . examinate to bid him . . . but nobody was prefent with them at either

place •, nor did the examinate go with him to any other place in all that time.

Being afked, whether the examinate and the faid Billingfley had any difcourfe about a

defign or plot to be executed upon a funday, within thefe three weeks or fortnight ? he

faith, that they had.

Being farther afked, whether he hath feen any arms in the houfe of the faid Dayle, or

any armed men ? faith, that he hath not, except fome fouldiers ; and that he the faid exa-

minant .... any arms from the faid Dayle.

And it being demanded of him, whether Dayle's houfe be not a fufpected place .

..... that on the contrary, he is a man of good report ; and that good guefts

refort to his houfe.

He faith, that he knows one . . . Hudfon, living in the Old Bailey, and hath

been often with him, to bring him fome relief, he being a blind man. And being afked,

whether he hath met with major Thomas Henfhaw there, or at the faid Dayle's ? faith,

he never did to his knowledge. And being afked again, whether he had not fome piftols

from the faid ... he faith, he had not.

Peter Vowell.

* Mr. Vowell was hanged at theMeufe gate, 10 July, 1654. Whitel. f. 595. and was very unjuftly executed,

if, as the lord Clarendon fays, ( Hilt, of Rebell. iii. 384 ) he was a perfon utterly unknown to the king, and to any
perfon entrufted by him.

An
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An ebctraEl of a letter from a counfellor of the elector ^Brandenburg, rejidin<?

at Berlin; dated ^ of June, 1654. to Mr. Hartlib.

A.D. 1654. T Never heard before, that the queen of Sweden caufed her library to be tranfported into
* v——'

* the Low Countries ; only I am told, that fhe is grown weary of all kind of ftudies
Vol. xv. and that fhe cares no more for any bookifh matters. .
'" 332, The great penfions, which heretofore fhe hath promifed to very many, are now like to

ceafe ; for by reafon of her refignation fhe will be reduced and brought into a narrow
compafs from her large extravagancies, which no doubt will be a very ftrange and uncouth
entertainment to her apprehenfions.

A memorandum, concerning fearching of the Dutch /hips by the EiWifh.

Vol. xv. TV/fEMORANDUM or declaration, to fignify unto your noble great lordlhips, how
p. 486. *»* that upon the 16 th of June, 1654. coming from St. Malo, near the Downs, came

up to us an Englifh frigat, with 44 guns, whereof was captain Abraham Hanckers, of
London, who fent his boat on board of me, to afk me from whence I came ; and I told
him, that I came from St. Malo. Then they rowed aboard of their frigat again, and
went aboard of the merchant men, and took all the paffengers on board him, that were
in thofe fhips. I, perceiving that, manned out my fhallop ; and as foon as he faw that,

he put the paffengers into his boat again, and brought them on board, without doing
them any harm, only opening the hatches of the galliot fhip, and look'd into her hold.
This we under-written declare to be true ; and I, as captain, am defired to know of your
noble great lordlhips, whether I fhall fuffer the fame to be done for the future. I fhall

expect your lordlhips advice and order hereupon, how that I fhall govern myfelf for the
time to come.

Den Boer, with eight officers more. -

Intelligence.

Sir, Turin, 17. June, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xv. TJERE we expect an embaffador from the ftate of Genoa, defiring licence to raife

p. 420. *-• forces in thefe parts, to defend themfelves againft the Spaniards ; and to that purpofe

they fent moneys hither by feveral ways : they fhall not be refufed, it being as well to

our profit as theirs.

An hiftoriographer of cardinal Mazarin paffed here, laft coming from France, called

count Galeazzo Gualdo, and going to Padua or Bologna, to print there the hifiory of

the laft civil wars of France.

As for our armies, they be kept in their winter quarters ; but foon will be preparing

for the field.

I have nothing elfe at prefent, but that I am
Your humble fervant.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Paris, 17. June, 1654. [N. S.]

V 1 A/f ^ laft of the '-j*. of this month will have affured you of the finifhing of the ceremo-

p. 140. nies of the facre of the king. The duke of Anjou, upon this occafion, reprefented

the duke of Burgundy •, the duke of Vendofme, him of Normandy ; the duke of EI-

bceuf, him of Aquitaine ; the duke of Candale, the earl of Tholoufe ; the duke of Roan,

him of Champagne ; the duke of Bournonville, him of Flanders. • Thefe were the fix

lay-peers of France, to whom the church-men would not give the precedency ; thofe

were, the bifhop of Soiffons, (who officiated for the archbifhop of Rheims, as the chiefeft

fuffragan) and the bifhops of Beauvais, of Noyon, and Chalons, Avith the archbifhop of

Bourges and of Roan, reprefenting the bifhops and duke of Laon. The lord chancellor

officiated in his place •, the cardinal Grimaldy, in that of great aumonier ; the duke of

Joyeufe, in his of lord high chamberlain ; the marefchal of Villeroy, in his of chief

matter of the hoftel of France ; and the marquis of Vivonne, in that of gentleman of

the chamber. One of the fons of prince Thomas carried the tail of the king's cloak ;

the earls of Charoft and Noailles, captains of the guard, went on each fide of the king j

the marefchal de l'Hofpital carried the crown 3 the marefhal of Pleffis Pradin, the fceptre ;

the
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the marefhal of Aumont, the hand of juflice ; and the lords of Sonure, d'Orval, and A.D. 1654:.

St. Symon, carried the offering -and the money, the bread of gold and filver, with the

wine.

The king, being in his throne, received homage from all the dukes and peers aforefaid,

the church-men crying three times, Vivat in aternum! and the lay-men cry'd,1 God grant

the king to live for ever !

And to (tt out the ceremony With the more charges and fplendor, there were feveral

pieces of filver difperfed, with the king's picture upon them, as many as came to the

value of 300 1. and feveral tables fpread in the ftreets, adorn'd with meats and wine, for

all goers and comers. But the magnificence of this ceremony would have been far

greater, if they had obferved the old cuftom.

The day before my laft letter, the lord Pimentelli arrived here from Sweden, returning

into Spain, He alighted at the cardinal's own houfe, where he was moft nobly treated

the next day •, and the day after, he went to Fontainebleau, to purfue his journey.

The duke of Candale is making ready for his departure within a few days for Catalonia.

The court is ftill at Rheims : there is yet no certainty, which way they intend to go,

when they go from thence.

To morrow the duke of Guife goes from hence to Rheims, there to take his leave of

the court ; and from thence he intends to go for Provence.

The Stuarts are preparing likewife for their journeys ; they only flay for the fix thoufand

piftoles, which they have promifed to give them here, to fend them going.

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

TMUST needes tell you, I lye under a difficulty of many forts more than formerly I In the poffef-

have done ; and yet finde how much I am mifreprefented. But in that I am not llon of the

follicitous, knowing my own innocency and integrity will beare me a witnefs againft all
n
§, \w^\l

fuggeflions. I fhall not at prefent trouble you, then to let you know, the comiflioners Hardwitke,

are in a ftraite what to doe in fetting out lands to captain Blackwell and colonel Hewfon, lord high

for the one's affigned bill of adventurers, and the other, his arreares; in regard the places chancellor of

chofen by both are in places of fo great advantage to themfelves, being lb neare this
GreatiSrltain -

place ; and the lands for others fo very doubtfull, how farre they will fatisfye both the

fbuldiers and adventurers ; and therfor have had confideratione, wether they fhall pro-

ceade according to the rates for the adventurers, as the act fetts down ; or elce to goe
according to the refolves of the generall counfell, at the higheft rates. I wifh, I knew
how to fteare 'twixt the difficulty, and what was intended in England by my lord pro-

tector in fuch cafes. Ther can be nothing fayde but the merritts of the perfon, the

difference from others, in point of fatisfaction, being extreme great. It had bine much
more defierable a good reward had bine given to both of them for their good fervices

;

but differences of this kinde makes many complayn. I love them both fo well, that I can

ferve them in any thing, which may be of advantage to them, and. not dilfervice to the

publicke. I wifh the party for Scotland may be looked after, and not left in diflrefTe

for want of provifions ; which, if fome be not authorized to look after to fpeed them.,

will be of great prejudice to that party. I have feverall things fometimes to trouble

my lord with of publick concernment i but that I feare my letters may be expofed to

others view, which in this jealous time I am more curious in. I wifh. I knew what
was intended about my coming for England, my deare wife's condicion being fuch, as

will require a fpeedy refolution from my lord protector unto

June 7. 1 654. Your humble fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

Anth. S. to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

/^OLONELL William Hyllyard, whoe is latelye come from the Barbadoes, is Vol. xv.^ indebted to colonel William Afhburneham the fumme of 1900 1. which is to beeP'36 -

paid after the expiration of four yeares, which ended the fifth or fixth of June inftant.

If you finde, that the money is fequeflrable, you may doe well to gett an order of the

council to injoyn him to pay the money into fome treafury -, if not, yet in difcharge

of my confcience and judgment, I could doe no leffe then give you this notice, being a

well-wifher to his highnefs, and one that have beene ever

7
th June, 1 654. Your mofl affe&ionate fervant,-

Anth. S,

Vol. II. 4 Y Let
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Let not thefe lines bee feen to any but his highnes ; and when I come and take yoii

by the little finger, you ihall then know mee to be the difcoverer hereof.

The money by the deed is to bee paid to Mr. John Afh and col. Cooke ; but for

the ufe of col. Afhburneham.
Col. Hillyerd lies at a linen-draper's in Weftminfter •, the figne I knowe not.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Vienna, 18 June, 1654. [N. S.]

"V7"OU R S I received by the two lafl polls, not being able to anfwer thefe laft three
* ordinaries, by reafon of my indifpofition after my journey from Ratifbon. I am yet

in my bed, and pray to be excufed, till I ihall recover this malady.

R. C. is expected at the Spa fuddenly, and from thence into Germany, where he is

to receive the auxiliary moneys, arms, and ammunition, promifed by the empire, as you
had formerly •, which is all I have now to fay of him, but great hopes divifions ihall

arife in the United Provinces for his advantage. And the news the cavaliers in Scotland

write, makes a great noife among them •, but when the fubftance of your letters Ihall be

publifhed, the cafe will be altered, at leaft by all indifferent perfons.

The emperor, his emprefs, and the king of the Romans, are frill at Luxemburg.
Now the emperor, with the king, takes his pleafure in hunting, and prepares to go to

the waters at Baden.

The diet of Hungary will be fhortly, and we hear prince Ragotzi made an afTembly

of feventy-thoufand men, we do not yet know to what end. Excufe this brevity at pre-

fent from, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Bruffels, 27. June, 1654. [N. S.]

YOURS I had by the laft ; but I have nothing to you from Vienna at this time, but

that I fent yours by this week's poll away.

The conftant letters, that come from divers hands in London, touching the difcovered

plot againft the protector, begets fome belief now of the truth of it ; for truly at firft few

or none would believe there was any thing of it real ; but the confpirators, I hope, by the

hand of juftice, will let the world fee there was a plot, and a murderous cruel one. Ano-
ther difficulty is made by many here, that the protector will not call a parliament, though

he promifes it to arhufe the world, which I believe will prove as falfe as the reft oftheir fur-

rriifes, and the fmall fhame left in thofe calumniators leave them to fome other wickednefs.

The differences between the United Provinces increafe, as letters and travellers daily bring

hither, which the Dutch embaffadors in England cannot be ignorant of, and confequendy

others. Our chief news here at prefent is, the confirmation of the fiege of Stenay, and

the prince of Conde with all preparations gone to relieve it •, as alfo all our army now
goes into the field, to which purpofe four hundred waggons are gone from this city with all

forts of provifion ; and the archduke himfelf goes from hence to take the field upon thurf-

day next, and not to return this feafon.

Orders came from the king of Spain fome eight days fince, to remove from the caftle

of Antwerp and the Low-countries duke Charles of Lorrain, and to convey him to Spain

with due fecurity and refpect. In obedience whereunto, the faid duke is fent to Dunkirk,

where now he is, expecting the firft fair wind for Spain. Five veffels of war are there, to

receive and convoy him. When he comes to Spain, it fhall appear to him, what he is

committed for. 'His brother duke Francis defired to fee him at his being in Antwerp, but

it was not permitted by the guards, who had orders to the contrary.

The prince of Conde has from the archduke joined with his own army 3000 horfe, and

fo many foot, and he has got fome moneys to relieve Stenay, which furely he will attempt.

Laft week Don Hierofme d'Arragon, brother to duke de Terra-Nova, (now embaflador

for Spain at Rome) parted hence to take fhipping at Dunkirk, to fail into Spain ; as alfo

count de Gand, brother to prince Heim, who brings a regiment newly raifed in Flanders

with him to Spain. All thefe accompany duke Charles, and Terra-Nova his brother goes

upon fome fecret employment of importance from the archduke, as time will let you fee.

Here is no great rumour of a peace with France, though much required and defired by

tihe people j which is the collection of this week by, Sir,

Yours.

An
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An intercepted letter of Gilbert Mowat, to Monf. Le Clerke, at the Pearl m
James-ftreet.

Sir, and Dear Friend,

WISH you had not vented all your kindnefs in your firft letter, but that you had A.D. 1654,
kept fome of thofe expreffions for a fecond or third letter, that fo we might have ' v——

'

known, whether you were dead or living. I never received but one letter from you Vol> xv -

fmce your going from hence ; and Mr. Durham too, although we have never paffed a p '
*
5

Week without writing,to you. Mr. Durham defired me to fhew you he wondered much
at it. Ye may guefs what I think alfo •, but one letter I refolve to add yet,

1 worfe than

Pollard and Montgomery's flying, if you do not ftiortly remember us. We have good
news here from Scotland by fome Scots fhip lately come from thence ; wherein were

paflengers, who affirm, that they were in Edinburgh, when Monk came in twice

wounded in the body, and ftruck through the buttocks with a tuck ; for as they report,

he had taken the field twice with 3000 horfe and dragoons, having fent Argyle away,

to gather what forces he could. The marquis of Montroffe, the earls of Atholl and

Buchane, and vifebunt of Dicop, charged him at Methuen, routed him wholly, and chafed

him to Sterling-bridge, from whence they returned to hunt Argyle ; whofe fortune if

it were to fall into Montroffe's hands, were it not ftrange ? The uproar was fo great in

Edinburgh, that eighty royalifts broke prifon, and efcaped all, except two ; and one of

the merchants, that is now here, that was there of intention to carry away fome fkins,

which he had bought before-hand, was forced to leave all, and make hafte over the

water. Becaufe it feemeth that you are become an independent profelyte, and would

keep good news from us, I have refolved to beat this in your ears. Since we have honeft

men eye-witneffes, I know not what to believe, if this be falfe. From hence the ftates

of Holland have fent over the conclufion taken by them againft the prince of Orange, to

be prefented to Cromwel. The general ftates have, on the contrary, commanded the

embaffadors not to prefent it to him. The princefs of Tarante hath acknowledged her

fault to the princefs Louifa, and now is every day with the queen.

In great hafte.

Hague, 1

8

th June, 1654. [N. S.]

A letter from fecretary Ofte, in Sweden.

My LoRDi

TH E queen hath at laft fo far executed her intention, that the crown was upon Vol. xv.

tuefday laft transferred upon his royal highnefs, the ftates being called upon fatur-p- 366.

day and monday laft by found of trumpet to this action, who met in the hall at the time

appointed. The queen, in the morning at nine o'clock, with the nobility and her coun-

fellors, having her crown upon her head, and the fceptre in the right hand, and the rix-

apple in the left, did caufe to be read a paper, containing the refignation of her crown,

and the renouncing of all pretences to the fame ; which being delivered by the lord

Rofenlaer, who read the fame to his royal highnefs, there was afterwards read by the

faid lord another in the fame form, wherein his faid highnefs doth oblige himfelf not

only to protect the queen, but alfo to let her enjoy the poffeffion of Noortcoping,

Geland, Gotland, Oefel, Pomeren, and two offices in Mecklenburg, during life. This
obligation being delivered to the queen by his highnefs himfelf, the queen delivered up
her crown and fceptre : which being done, the ftates thanked her for her faithfulnefs and
affection during her government. She gave them thanks for their confent •, and pointing

at her fucceffor, fhe recommended him to them. And after her majefty had recom-

mended herfelf to his royal highnefs, they took their leaves of her, and conducted her to

her chamber.

Afterwards, in the afternoon, his royal highnefs rid to church, attended by moft of

the lords, the citizens being all in arms ; where he heard the bifhop of Stregnitz make
a fermon •, which being ended, his royal highnefs took an oath upon his knees, which
was read unto him by the lord chancellor ; and that being done, he was anointed by the

archbifhop of Upfal, who delivered up unto him the crown, fceptre, the rix-apple, fword,

and key.

The ftates, on the wednefday, were fworn. The queen, having fupped with the king,

departed that night, and was conducted two miles out of town by his majefty.

J. OSTE.
Upfale, i8 ,h June, 1654. [N. S.]

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from Monfieur Riviete-

TJ A I EVI NG by one of your frendes learned your adrefe, I give you nocis of this wh:
-*--" folowes, which is a certaine treuth : there caime into Paris from London one Thorns

Sire,

L.D.1654. U" AIEVING by one of your frendes learned your adrefe, I give you notis of this what
)mas

Henfhaw and John Wifeman, about the begining of Martch lafte ; and after haivdn°-

informed the courte, and betrayed the fecretes, which one Monfieur Roqueby, an Englifb.

gentelman, who is prifoner of warre in the Baftile of Paris, and who had employed the

laid Henfhaw for the prince of Condey's fervice •, and the faid Monfieur Roqueby is now
fmce fhute up clofe prifoner, though accufed of nothing, but that he is to good an Eno--

lifhman, and to good a fervant unto the prince of Condey's. But this defigne of Hen-
fhaw e's was only to put him into credit as well at the Franch as Englifh court ; for he
the faid Thomas Henfhaw, John Wifeman, and one Wilkenet a Duchman, did propofe
to the king of Scotes to murder the protector Crumwel •, and did afure the faide king,

that there was feveral men of quality in England, that they weare imployed by, and who
would act their partes of this tragedy. Thofe who afTifted them heare for to maike their

proportions, was one Walfingham, Monfieur Digby, fecretaire, one Shokew, prince

Robert's, furgeon, and Monfieur Montigu's chapline, a popifh prieft. Thomas Henfhaw,
' and John Wifeman, when they had their anfwers, retourned into England to waite their

time to maike this afiafiinate uppon the perfon of protector Cromwel. Wilkenet, the

Dutchman, who bottes to have helped to kill colonel Vainsberg at Doncafter, ftayes he-are

with the others, in hopes to heare newes of the murder, and who promiles themfelves

greate recompenfes, if the altaffinatures fuccede. 1 give notice divers wayes of this bufi-

neffe ; and though I be noe Englishman, the hope?, which I haive to retourne into Eng-
land, maikes me to be concerned in Englande's good. Thomas Henfhaw was liftenant

"

to Monfieur Roqueby's troope of horfe in the prince of Condye's fervice, and fent away
the troopers to the contrary party, and runne away himfelf after into England with his

brother-in-law John Wifeman, who dweles at maifler Wifemane's houfe in the litel Sanctu-

ary, ov'er-againft the abbey in Weftminfter. Maifler Wifeman did mary Henfhawe's
mother, and is father to John Wifeman. I defire you to excufe me, that I give you this

froble, being not knowne unto you. I am
Your mod humble and affectionet fervant,

Paris, the 18 th of Joune, 1654. [N. S.] Ruiere.

The direction was,

For maifler Samuel Speed we], this letter is recommended

unto the maifler ofthe poft^ London.

The Swedifh refident to fecretary Thurloe.

Right Honourable,-
Vol. xv. ttPON the delivery of the congratulatory letter, her majefty of Sweden, my fovereign

f. 166. %J
qUeen and miftrefs, hath fent a while fince to his highnefs my lord protector, fome

difficulties having been made, and fome exceptions taken, that withal the copy of the

faid letter was not delivered, I could do no kfs in duty than to acquaint her majefty

with the fame-, who thereupon did very lately write a letter to me, the fubftance whereof

is, that though it be not the cuftom of Swedeland to fend copies of the congratulatory

letters, when the originals are in poffeffion ; yet her majefty, being willing to give all

content, was pleafed to fend me a copy of the faid letter, the which is here inclofed ;

her majefty faying farther, that in cafe any exception be taken at the titles in the fuper-

fcription of the laid letter, (he affureth, that before the fending of the faid letter, her

majefty defired by one of her fecretaries fhe then fent to his excellency my lord embaffa-

dor Whitelocke, to know what titles fhe fhould ufe upon her faid letter, who returned

her the fame that were upon the letter, in writing ; which premifes I thought fit to im-

part to your honour, becaufe no juft exception might be taken either by the former want

of the faid copy, or by any thing in the title, which hath not been done on any purpofe j

and fo I remain,
Your Honour's

moft humble fervant,

Benjamin Bonnex.

I intreat your honour, that I may have a fpeedy anfvver upon my laft papers, fent both

to his highnefs, and to your honour.

Loadon, the 8 th of June, 1654.

A letter
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A letter to fecretary Thuiioe, from the perfon who tranflated his letters of
intelligence.

Sir, 8. June, 1654.

THE letters from France arrived this day, and I receaved not myne yett. This A.D.i6"4.
beinge poft-day, I pray fende them to me ; for it may chance alfoe fomethinge to w~—v--^l/

be in them for your fervice. Vol. xv.

You fhoulde have had notice from me of marquiffe de Cognac his lodginges as defired, p- r 57"

but that I underftood he was with his highnes upon tuefday : his brother (who is now of

the kinge's partyc, revolted from Conde) is the man, that is his author, you may be

allured, and Monf, de Bax his, as you had formerlie.

For the other matter you gave in chardg, your fervant is very bufie about it; but

fyndes much difficultie in it, as he tells me, and will fhortlie to yourfelfe give ac-

count, &c. Sir,

Your humble fervant,

T. H.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

>IR,

TH E lord Stockar is in the end departed. He faith, he was defired by the one and the Vol. xv.

other, to fuffer himfelfto.be employed, to the end to difpofe and induce the lord P- *74-

proteclor to releafe and deliver up the aft of feclufion, and by this means to re-eftablifh

the prince of Orange and his pofterity in the fame quality as his predeceffors ; but he

faith, that he excufed it, as having no order for it ; and in cafe he mould not have

effected it, that would have been a fhame to his principals. It may be, that he was de-

fired by the one or the other particular ; but not by the Hates general, nor by thofe of

Holland. Likewife the common opinion is, that thofe ofHolland do not delire, that the

protector fhould releafe or deliver it up ; at leaft not the fifteen members, who do fet

the pr. of Orange party Orange party

themfelves more and more againft 145 ; for men fee from time to time, that 145 do grow
pr. of Orange

wilful ;. yea, that they do band more and more for 148, and that mufl without doubt
Hollanders

make 173 likewife wilful and ftubborn. In Zealand the town of Tolen is now like-

fcr Holland

wife 173 ; fo that Zealand is divided three againft three; and befides that, Flulhing and

Veer do ftand in awe of England, and tear the war. Thofe of Holland have writ to the

other provinces, but of feveral contents ; to thofe of Friefland, a little ferioufly, as being
• a little more fharp ; to thofe of Utrecht, a little more gently, as not being far remoted

from the opinion of Holland; to the reft, moderately; the whole tending to excufe that

which Holland hath done for the feclufion, and to juftify their actions, and to exhort the

faid provinces to peace, tranquillity, and moderation. And feeing that fome provinces do
very much endeavour the recalling of the embaffadors, they have declared their reafons,

why it is not neceffary nor convenient, that the embaffadors fhould be recalled ; and in

the mean time the people (the moft part thofe that live by the fea, fifhing, naviga-

tion, and commerce) is pleafed with the fweetnefs of gain and profit. In Guelderland,

there is domeftic divilion enough about other differences, and the moft part of the cities

are Hollanders. At Groningen there is likewife divifion ; and that party, which fide with
• count William, is the weakeft. One Heinfius, formerly fyndic, degraded and banifhed

by them that fide with the earl, is come back again to Groningen. It is time that count

William went thither to moderate the differences ; but he hath not been able to do any

thing ; and he held himfelf impartial, and let them alone, returning back hither. Their

difference is domeftic, and doth not concern the feclufion ; but having bufinefs amongft
themfelves, they care the lefs for the feclufion. In Overyffel likewife there are domeftic

differences ; and Deventer, the firft city, is altogether for Holland. Now they begin to

believe the lofs of the Recif. Thofe of Zealand will fet out as many more private men of

war for the coafts of Brazil ; for men do judge, that the Portuguese will not always be
.

able to go with fleets. There were at leaft twenty or thirty commiffions granted to pri-

vate men of war, the fame day that the fad news came of the lofs of the Recif; fo that

they make account here to do all the mifchief they can to the Portuguefe with their

free-booters. But if the king of Portugal durft, .he would foon caufe this free-booting

to ceafe ; for I think there are a hundred great fhips laden here, that are bound for

Vol. II, 4 Z Liftion:
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Lifbon : by making feizure of them, he would foon repair the lofs of this free-booting

defio-n •, but he hath enemies enough, and by that means he would have his river of Lifbon

blocked up. Here is news come of prince Maurice, who was thought and believed to

be drowned and perifhed, that he is a fiave at Algier ; for being conftrained (at that time

that he parted from prince Rupert) to run as far as Hifpaniola in the Weft-Indies, he was
coming back from thence towards Spain in a bark laden with a great quantity of filver,

and was taken by a pirate of Algiers. The queen his mother hath fpoken to the em-
baffador of France, to the end he may write in his behalf to the great Turk ; for it is

prefuppofed, that this ftate dare not fpeak for him, for fear of offending the protector.

Count William is from day to day expedted here ; he hath done all that he was able to

appeafe the differences between the factions, that are amongft the members of the Omme-
landers ; but it is very much doubted, whether he hath been able to effect it •, for thofe

who do believe themfelves the ftrongeft will not hear of any fubmiffion ; and if a medi-

ator hath no ftrength, he can do nothing ; and thofe of Holland do likewife foment the

one or other party. At Nimeguen, the affembly of the ftates doth alfo continue full of
Orange party

domeftic differences •, and although the 145 do endeavour, and caufe to be endeavoured,

all that they can, that the provincial advice of Guelderland be conformable to the advice of

Friefland, and of Groningen (to revoke and difown the embafiadors, and to fend another

and new embaffy into England) ; neverthelefs the members of the province of Guelder

are fo divided, that they cannot draw up a provincial advice, as it ought. In Overyffel

there were will be two affemblies of the ftates, one at Deventer, (for it is their turn to

affemble in that city) and one at Zwol ; fo that it, will be very difficult for them there to

draw up a provincial advice. The commiffioner of Groningen and Ommeland to the

ftates general, having confidered the propofition of thofe of Holland, that embafiadors

might be embafiadors of the generality, and yet do alfo a bufinefs of and for a province

in particular, hath contradicted that by a writing of the fixteenth of June. At Groningen,

or in the Ommelands, the domeftic differences were yet undecided the T|-. inftant. The
one party, the weakeft, would very willingly refer the difference to count William ; but

the others fay, that in a bufinefs fo notonoufly juft and clear, all fubmiffion would be

ufelefs -, that they will truft the right and equity. The mefiengers fent from hence the

fixth of this month to the embafiadors in England, are come back hither ; the ftates gene-

ral had writ by one of them to the embafiadors, to fend them a copy of the act of feclu-

fion , thofe of Holland had writ by the other, to interchange the ad with the protector,

in cafe he would not be diverted from it : the one and the other is done ; for they have
fent the copy defired, and they have made an interchange of the original act with the

Orange party

lord protector. All this is done pro captu lettoris. 145 continue, and will continue, to op-
Friefland

pofe it, chiefly thofe of 108 •, and it feemeth, that ante omnia they will endeavour for the

revoking of the embafiadors for another embaffy into England, (to the end they may
not offend likewife the lord protector) and afterwards to make choice or denomination of
pr. Orange Orange party

122 for the charge of captain general, although queftion is, if 145 can gain the plurality

of the provinces •, for having once the plurality, they will do the one as well as the other

;

Friefland Groningen

'

and there is great likelihood, that they will have the faid plurality ; for 108 and no
grave William Zealand protestor

do that, which 149 do defire, at leaft in this point. 106 will be afraid of 130 ; otherwife
Friefland

the people are there almoft mafters. In the other provinces alfo, as well as in 108, there
Hates of Hollar.d Orange party ftates of Holland the general college

is alfo a party for 105 ; but the plurality is for 145 ; and in 105 alone, 173; have the
Hates of Holland Orange party

plurality. The beft for 105 is, that among 145 there are a great many, that are fearful,

and fome are very hot, and others moderate and mild. My opinion is, that it would be
Holland peace Spain France Spain

good for 105, if 171 were between 139 and 140 ; for 139 would have a little more
Orange party proteftor Spain Hollanders

authority, and 145 would be afraid as well of 130 as 139, and would caufe 173 to fub-

Hollanders Friefland

fift the better. In the mean time I fee, that 173 in 109 have courage enough. At
Haerlem is dead the lord Renyl, penfionary of that city, who although one of the fix

Loveftein lords, yet fince he hath always fhewn himfelf very much devoted to the houfe

of Orange, and was one of the great oppofers of this act of feclufion, we fhall fee now,
whether Haerlem will be a little more. Count William is come back. I do not hear of
any general agreement. The ftrongeft party doth maintain themfelves. In the mean time,

at the new affembly, every one will endeavour to be mafter. On the behalf of the nobi-

lity
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lity of Holland, the place in the ftates general is become vacant, fince that the lord ofA. D. 1654.
Wimmenum is chofen into the council in the place of the lord Mathenes : now in the

place of the lord of Wimmenum is named the lord of Merode, brother-in-law of the
Hollander

lord Opdam, confequently a great 173, at leaft a man that may be trufted. In fhorr,

Holland

173 do fortify themfelves as much as they can on all fides, and fo they had need ; for
Orange party

fince the arrival of the copy of the aft of feclufion 145 will not be at reft, but continu-

ally ftirring. The city of Middleburgh doth begin to be unruly a little, and the people

are there mafter. I am

19. June, 1654. [N. S.]
,

Your humble fervant.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Hague, ^9 . June, 1654.

SINCE my laft to you, by the immediate ordinary before this, the difference betwixt Vol. xv.

the provinces groweth for the recalling of thofe embaffadors of thofe provinces, whoP- '95-

are in London ; and the provinces of Frielland and Groningen do prefs without inter-

miflion for the fame ; and notwithftanding the province of Holland upon friday laft exhi-

bited a paper, being the twelfth inftant, relating and containing many reafons of impor-

tance for the continuation and prefent being of the faid embaffadors now in England, the

peace not fully completed, &c. to this paper of the province of Holland anfwer hath

been given by the other provinces the day following, being the feventeenth inftant, in a

paper, declaring that thofe embaffadors in England be recalled, and other confiding per-

fons be fent in their places, to perfeft what is to be done further for the accomplifhment

of the peace with England. And now I underftand the tempeft is higher, becaufe the

embaffadors in England, in obedience to the generality, have with their letters fent all

that which they treated apart with England, the copies whereof I could now fend to you,

but that I know you have them already there. The embaffadors laft letters are of the

twelfth of June, with the copies of all the fecret aftings apart with England.

The embaffador Jongeftal writ to the ftates general his excufe, that he knew nothing of

the aftings all apart ; but that he faw fometimes Beverning and Nieuport go alone to the

protector or commiffioners, and kept all fecret from him. The party of the prince of

Orange is now better fatisfied than before ; and thofe of Zealand have declared, that they

will not only difapprove of the faid fecret aft of the province of Holland, but all that

which the faid embaffadors have treated upon ; but this is furious : however, in teftimony

of their diflike, they have recalled the vote, which they gave on the behalf of Beverning

for the office of treafurer-general, which he was chofen for, as I gave you long fince.

The opinion of moft men is, that no lefs fhall be done in the reft of the provinces, and

oppofition found. Count William of Naffau, the head of this party, is expefted here,

to revive and give ftrength with his prefence and authority to this bufinefs •, and many
believe, that thofe who do favour and affect- the houfe of Orange, will attempt fomething

of violence to the purpofe againft thofe of Holland. You fhall have what farther fhall

be of it duly from week to week, as well as I can. Some talk, as if a great affembly of

all the ftates ftiould be called upon, to end this difference : it may well be fo, before it

be ended. From Stockholm, Monf. Beuningen, deputy to thefe ftates in that kingdom,

writes to the ftates general in a letter of his of the thirtieth of May laft, that which

caufes great admiration here, which is thus : That the queen of Sweden fent from Upfal to

Stockholm her mafter of ceremonies with a paper fealed and figned by her own hand,

commanding him to open the fame in the prefence of the minifter of Portugal. And the /

fubftance thereof was, that her faid majefty doth not acknowledge any other king of Por-

tugal, but his majefty king Philip of Spain ; and that fhe did not repute his mafter but

as duke of Braganza, an unjuft ufurper of that crown ; and that the prince her fucceffor

was of the fame refolution and mind ; and therefore he fhould retire and recede from her

dominions ; and that to that purpofe fhe would give orders for a pafs to be drawn for

him, till he had paffed her dominions. Some myftery is conceived to be in this matter

;

as alfo in that refignation of the crown. Many fpeak diverfty of it ; but no certainty, that

I can yet learn ; but it may be, I may come into it, before it be long, becaufe I fearch for it

always, &c. Sir,

Yours.

Mr.
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Mr. John Edwards to ftcretary Thurloe

Right Honorable,
A.D.i 654.

Vol. xv.

p. 192.

TN pursuance of his highnes commiffion and inftructions, wee haftened what we could.
-* to this place, where arriving, wee found that the king with the moft of his chiefe

minifters were abfent ; foe that wee applyed ourfelves to fuch as had order from the
reicks-hoff-mafter or lord high fteward, about our bufinefs, to whom wee delivered our
demand. For a perticuler account of what hath followed thereupon, I humbly refer

your honor to our joynt letters -, though I muft needesadd, that wee finde both fhips and
that fmall quantity of goods remaineing, much deteriorated by lieing, of which we fhall

fend your honour perticular certificates, foe foon as they can be finifhed. Thefe arechiefely

to acquainte the receipt of your honor's favourable lines of the 24th
ult. which come

to hand five dayes after our arival, giveing your honor moft humble thanks for the fudden
difpatch of the meffenger. Wee fhall omicte noecare anddilligence in the quicke difpatch

of our bufines, which I hope will not deteine us long •, and wee fhall halten the rather,

becaufe the ficknes is much in this place. In the meane time, I fhall ufe my utmoft
endeavours of rendering my felfe any way ferviceable to your honor ; though for what your
honour was pleafed to mention concerning the Eagle, I cannot learne, that any thing is in

agitation here tending that way. 'Tis thought that party will embroyle himfelf againe in

warres with the Sweds by takeing the Bremers parte againft them ; and for thefe people,

they thinke themfelves very fecure ; foethat they have defifted theire naval preparations,

and discharged the mariners, partely by reafon of ficknes, but chiefely upon fome ground
of confidence received from Stockholm, that the Swedes would not infeft them this yeare.

I fhall ufe my utmoft endeavours to anfwer your honor's expectation in all perticulers ;

and when occafion requires, make ufe of the Spanifh commoditie, being ambitious of
your honor's approbation, which will authenticate all my actions. In the meane time,

humbly crave leave to fubfcribe myfelfe,

Your Honor's
Moft humble fervant,

Copenhagen, 10. June, 1654. John Edwards.

Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to hisfather.

Sir,

Vol. xv. T EXPECT the return of Monf. de Baas from the lord protector, who hath fent for

p. 282. X hjm tne third time, after that he had made him wait twice without fpeaking with him,
to write my letters to the court ; and by reafon it is late already, I fhall have no time

to write in character, nor at large upon what I fhall hear from Monf. de Baas, when he
comes. In the mean time I will anfwer your letter. You were pleafed to write me the

opinion of Monf. Servien : you reduce the difcourfe you had with him to three points

;

the firft confifts in difcontents, whereof I was to make ufe, to let the protector know,
that his proceedings do not agree with that of France. The fecond doth regard the

conclufion of a fincere, equal, and juft treaty, which I was to prefs and urge. And the

laft was the particular difference, which may arife upon the depredations, whereof the

Englifh complain. If you do remember what I have formerly writ during my abode in

England, you may have taken notice, that the fame reafons, which Monf. Servien hath

fuggefted unto you, have been often made ufe of here by me, and the fame reproaches

made, as well to the protector as his minifters, as often as I had an occafion offered to

ipeak to them. You know likewife, that in the relation which, I fent of the laft con-

ference with the minifters of this council, I rejected and refufed all unjuft, unequal,

and unreafonable propofitions, which were offered unto me by them ; and that alfo we
were agreed about a treaty of alliance and commerce, conformable to the antient ones ;

and now at prefent there is no farther queftion to be decided between us, there remains

nothing more to be done, but to fign, or break. The opinion, which men have of the

defigns of the lord protector, is grounded upon a falfe principle, it not being true, that

the naval preparations are now more confiderable, than in time paft ; nor likewife that the

confpiracy againft the protector is fuppofed to be as my foregoing letters will have related

unto you. And as for the fhutting of the ports, it is in purfuance of the defign or

plot ; and if any particular men do write any news contrary to ours, it is only conjectural

;

and all our letters do not give any fuch great affurance of an accommodation for men to

blame us for giving and putting too much confidence in their words here. It is very true,

chat confidering the ftate of affairs of this country, the difpofition of the people, and
the
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the prejudice this government would receive by a breach with France, we have always A.D. 1654.
hoped, that in the end he would embrace the moft advantageous party, and would pre-'

fer the amity of France before that of Spain ; but it happeneth fo oftentimes, that God
doth blind the underftanding of thofe, whom he will precipitate into misfortunes through

the fault of their own conduct, and as if he would fhorten or abridge the reign of the

protector, and that God doth caufe him to take fuch courfes or meafures as are quite

contrary to thofe, which are neceflary for his pfefervauon. This Chriftian reflection hath

made me to lofe the third point, upon which I cannot now inlarge myfelf, there being

three commiflloners of the council come to fpeak with me at ten of the clock at night,

on the behalf of his highnefs. I will fend an exprefs to carry their propofition, and the

difcourfe of his highnefs with Monf. de Baas. You will be fbmewhat furprifed, when you
hear it.

f|. June, 1654.

A paper of the ftates of Zealand.

THE ftates of the land and earldom of Zealand have caft a diligent and curious eye Vol. xv.

upon the feveral writings, which have been exchanged and exhibited at the aflemblyp. 210.

of the lords ftates general, and figned according to form or proteft in the behalf of the

provinces, as well of Holland on the one part, as that of Friefland on the other part,

do declare, not only with very much forrow and grief to hear the bitter diflentions, alter-

cations, and divifions occafioned between the aforefaid provinces, altogether unlawful,

being fo near allied and united, and moft highly pernicious to the commonwealth, efpe-

cially in thefe perplexed and dangerous junctures of time •, but alfo do apprehend the

occafion thereof, as a bufinefs full of trouble and hazard. For although their noble great

lordfhips do not underftand or prefume to intrude themfelves illegally into the government

of any of their allies, much lefs to write any thing againft them in matters directly con-

cerning their provincial difpofals ; yet nevertheless it is their meaning, to take the liberty

to declare their fenfe and opinion upon the affairs, which might be undertaken and refolved

by any of the confederates, concerning the common prefervation, or more efpecially

being referred by the union, or particular confent of the provinces, to the generality, to

which the ftates of Zealand do judge the feclufion decreed by the ftates of Holland and
Weft-Friefland to belong, in regard of the prince of Orange and his line concerned

therein, for many considerations, for Firft, it is to be prefuppofed as undeniable, and not

denied by the lords ftates of Holland themfelves, that the raid refolution fhould be taken

by them at the requeft of the lord protector of the government of England ; and efpe-

cially, that thereby they might be able to enjoy the effect of peace, and that fuch Un-

doubtedly, without any foregoing negotiation or agreement, could not pafs on both fides

;

fo likewife, it cannot be denied, but that the fame is clearly contrary to the text of the

everlafting confederacy and union, which in the year 1579. was made at Utrecht, for-

bidding not only any provinces, which are included in the aforefaid union, to make any par-

ticular union with one another, or to renew the old, for the better maintenance of their

public authority and rights and privileges ; as alfo, according to the practice as well of

thefe, as of other neighbouring nations (as without all controverfy) •, but in exprefs terms,

that none of the provinces, cities, or members thereof, fhould make any confederacies or

unions with any neighbouring princes or countries, without the confent of the reft of the

confederates, upon this ground, that it cannot be imagined, that the fame can be done, but

with prejudice and wrong, or at leaft with juft fear and fufpicion of the other members,

who are thereby flighted and paffed over •, and confequently the fame can tend to no
other end, than to the weakening and difturbing of the union. So likewife the faid refo-

lution could not be lawfully taken for the advancement and accomplifhment (as is pre-

tended) of the treaty of peace, without previous knowledge and confent of all the pro-

vinces had and taken in, the matter by the ninth article of the 'union being altogether

without any referve or exception, at the difpofal of the generality ; and confequently for

that caufe, and upon that account, cannot be undertaken or attempted by any one,

no, nor by more members of the union, without the joint counfel and confent of all, as

being all of them therein particularly interefted or concerned ; befides that, their noble

lordfhips do think upon good ground, to be able to maintain, that in cafe no prohibitive

article be extant in the treaty making mention of the faid fubject, yet however it

would not be fit, nor becoming any of the confederates, to difpofe of any thing of this

nature, for the reafons aforefaid, without the knowledge of the reft, by reafon that not

only the provinces by their union ftand obliged fo ftrictly and infeparably to each other,

as if they were in effect but one province only, but alfo, according to reafons of ftate,

commonly in a bufinefs of that high confequence, nothing can be agreed and concluded

Vol. II. 5 A by
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1 tates, which being done by one, doth trefpafs upon and diminifh the freedom and rights

of the other; as alfo it is not to be found, that ever any one province in a bufinefs of

this nature and tendency hath done any thing to the contrary, but on the other

hand, that the fame having confulted and deliberated upon it, never did begin or finifh.

the fame without foregoing advertifement of the other provinces confederated, either by

being prefent, or having their advice, which, ifneed were, might be illuftrated by feveral

examples. Befides, the ftates of Zealand, recollecting their memorandums concerning what

paft in the year 1 65 1 . between the common confederates, being then extraordinarily affem-

bled in the great hall in the court of Holland, can apprehend no otherwife, but that the

alleuged feclufion refolved by the lords of Holland and Weft-Friefland, without the confent

of the reft, doth differ very much, in many particulars, from the verbal and written decla-

rations of the faid confederates made thereupon, the faid fubject prefuppofing at large a

general affection and inclination to the promotion of the prince in the eminent functions

poffeffed by his predecefibrs, although the fame were fufpended for many pregnant reafons,

which were judged by the plurality of the provinces to be for the tranquillity of the ftate

;

yet with this provifo, that as foon as the feafon fhould be ripe and proper for it, to refume

the remembrance and affairs thereof, as all thofe who did frequent that afTembly can teftify j

and how far fuch is differing from the deliberation held in the affembly of their H. and M.
lordfhips, upon the proportion made concerning the fame by the lord protector and

government of England, together with the peremptory negative refolution, thatwas made there-

upon, is to be feen in the notes, which are inferted about it, and efpecially in the text of the

provifo fet down inftead thereof in the thirty-fecond article of the treaty, muft remain with

every one, who were prefent at thofe deliberations, frefli in memory, with what an altera-

tion and perplexity of mind the faid propofition was generally heard, with what an averfion

rejected, and how earneftly the fame was debated by the provinces, not only for the

irreparable injury and difrefpect, which was thereby fhewn, as well to the whole ftate as

the faid prince, as alfo by reafon of the fubjection and pufillanirnity, which would be

thereby fhewn by this fide •, for that all confederacies and obligations, which are grounded upon

unequal condition, do draw after them fome difrefpect and fubjection ; therefore the fame

ought to be declined by all thofe, who are lovers and zealots of liberty ; which is a thing fo

well known to all civilians and politicians, there being no want of examples upon record in

hiltory, for proving of remarkable prejudices, which the inferior party hath often fuffered

thereby; and how can this be more excufed of unreafonablenefs, that a young prince, bom
in the lap and in the arms of the ftate, and living under their protection, the firft and beft

qualified perfon of the United Netherlands, as alfo of fuch a high extraction and alliances,

being altogether innocent, without any neceffity, fimpiy at the inftance of an outlandifh

power, with whom we then flood in open hoftility, or do now ftand in a new amity,

exclude the fame and his princely pofterity, out of all dignities, advantages, and pre-emi-

nencies, to which he, in refpect of his illuftrious birth, and according to the fucceffive

example of his predecefibrs, by the moft right and certain accefs, might lay claim unto ?

And now to difpoffefs him without any caufe, is very harfh and unjuft. Befides, in con-

formity to the union, (which prince William his great grandfather did advance, and fign

himfelf in particular) the common confederates are thereby obliged to maintain the fame

and his pofterity ; the more, becaufe it is notorious to all known politicians, that the Nether-

lands in general, or in particular, are never to be preferved in quietnefs and peace, with-

out employing in the conduct of the common affairs heads and lords of quality ; fo like-

wife, on the other fide, the fame was formerly declared for an undoubted proof by all the

provinces united, and particularly by the province of Holland and Weft-Friefland, and that

no fuch lords of note were to be found, or to be thought upon to be employed, as the

pofterity of the lord prince William the firft, and thofe of his blood and family, in regard

of his laudable refolutions, heroic expeditions, exploits, and actions, which have been per-

formed by him and his children, without fparing bodies or eftates, againft the Spanifh

tyranny, and for the advancement of the liberties and profperity of the Netherlands ; to

which end and purpofe they did not repent or refufe to undergo any dangers or difficulties,

but did willingly and chearfully ftill fupport and overcome the fame with all magnanimous
faithfulnefs and courage, upon which the foundations of this ftate are originally built, and
have now remained irremovable for the fpace of eighty years, through God's mercy, againft

all foreign concuffions and attempts ; in refpect or regard whereof, the ftates of Zealand do
judge, that the faid privation or feclufion can be no-wife free of ingratitude and difrefpect

againft the faid heroic houfe ; and the faid ftates are thereby not a little troubled and per-

plexed, that there fhould be further refolved by the faid lords ftates of Holland and Weft-
Friefland, that they would hinder with their vote, or not fuffer, that the faid prince,

or any of his line, fhould be chofen to the captain or admiralfhip of the generality •, con-

sidering as well the importance of the bufinefs kfelf, as the weight and confequence thereof.

Befides, their noble great lordfhips cannot apprehend, with what right or order the faid

ftates
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ftates of Holland could refolve to do the fame, in regard the conftitution and nature of the A. D. 1654.
union doth exprefly chelate, that the confederates are bound to advife with one another *.

about all affairs, which do concern the confederacy, as they {hall think fit, to the beft of
their knowledge, and as they fhall conceive in their confeiences, to make moll for the glory

of God, and the good of the commonwealth ; and confequently they are to aft without

any preoccupation or forejudging, by reafon that the freedom of opinions is thereby fore-

ftalled or difturbed •, and much lefs are they able to difcern, how the fame could legally

happen againft the intention and the cuftom of the union, in favour, and at the requeft,

(as aforefaid) of an outlandifh power, without the knowledge of the other allies and con-

federates •, and therefore the ftates of Zealand can in no-wife permit, that the lords Bever-

ning and Nieuport could be hereunto lawfully defired by the faid lords ftates of Holland

and Weft-Frieiland, or that they could lawfully fuffer themfelves to be employed without

the exprefs confent and good liking of the common ftate ; confidering notwithstanding, that

the laid lords are inhabitants and fubjefts of Holland, and are there alone in the fervice of

fome particular towns, and fo confequently, and in that refpeft, are bound and refponfible

to the ftates of Holland ; but they, as long as they remain invefted with the title and cha-

racters as embaffadors of ftate, and that they act abroad in their fervice and function with

their commiffion, upon the credit and reputation of the ftate, and that they reprefent the

fame, they cannot do or aft according to right, than in the name and by order of the gene-

rality ; and they are not to hearken or give ear to the requefts and defires of any other

fuperiori whatfoever, befides that of the generality, as doth clearly import not only the

nature of all embaffies, and fuch remarkable commiffions in general, but alfo particularly

the inftruftion of the faid lords embaffadors, being carefully drawn up for the preventing of
all contrary mifinterpretations, and by them folemnly fworn unto. Wherefore they could not

fuffer themfelves to be employed at the requeft of one province alone, efpecially in a bufi-

nefs of fuch a tender fpeculation, fo contrary to the intention of their H. and M. lordlhips,

and the confequences fo earneftly therein demonftrated ; whereof they, without all contro-

verfy, are bound to give account to the confederates, and are alfo fubjeft to their cenfure

and correction, as the fame, according to the opinion of the ftates of Zealand, by the moil
members of the union, is fufficiently conftituted, and confequently refuted upon abufe by
the lords ftates of Holland and Weft-Friefland, although the faid ftates of Zealand could

never conceive or imagine the motives and reafons, that ftiould induce thofe of Holland to

make any fuch refolution, nor that they were in any wile conftrained through neceffity for the

doing of it, either thereby to have preferved the profperity and welfare of the ftate, or the

fundamental laws thereof; and as the faid lords ftates of Zealand are credibly informed, the

faid refolution was taken after the concluding and ligning of the treaty of peace •, fo that

the faid ftates of Holland were not forced to make ufe of that refolution for the obtaining

of peace, -when the fame was concluded before-hand, and the treaty ratified and exchanged;

therefore it muft fqllow of confequence, that the fame was agreed upon before the conclu-

sion of the treaty between the lord protector and the ftates of Holland ; for if it had been

out of pure neceffity, thofe of Holland ought to have communicated the fame to the reft

of the provinces, as to whofe difpofal that bufinefs did folely and moft properly belong

;

and becaufe that through want of fuch advertifement, whether now the generality without

their advice and confent, were not neceffitated to remain in fuch a painful and chargeable

war, or v/hether the fame be not prejudiced in their freedoms and rights ; which laft por-

tion the ftates of Zealand muft lay hold of and embrace as the moft juft ; for the faid

lords embaffadors (as their lordfhips are informed) by their letter of the fifteenth of April

laft paft, did write to the lords ftates of Holland and Weft-Friefland, that the feclufion was

as a condition, fine qua non, and the ground-work of the whole work -, all which doth the

more trouble the minds of the faid ftates of Zealand, efpecially when they confider, that

at the requeft of the lord protector fuch a remarkable feclufion could be agreed unto ; and

withal, when they call to mind the difhonour the faid fubjeftion and ingratitude will occa-

fion to the goverment, as well abroad as at home, and then what offence and diftafte the

fame will give to all foreign princes and potentates, efpecially thofe that are allied to that

family by blood, marriage, or affinity ; whereas by the feventeenth article of the union,

the provinces were bound to take fperial care, left thereby they ftiould adminifter the leaft

occalion of offence. Furthermore, what diffentions, breaches, and divifions the fame will

occafion, as well amongft the governors of the land one againft the other, as alfo among
the common fubjefts againft the government, may be eafily imagined, efpecially when they

fhall think, how that with the project, and under pretence of the faid provifo, the other

members of the union have been fo difingenuouily dealt withal, and covertly abufed, as if

in effect the faid conclufion had been confented to by the lord prince and his heirs, being

but defired by the lord protector, whereas the fame was held to be here impracticable, and

therefore ought to have been declined •, the more, becaufe it was pretended, that the faid

provifo was inferted to facilitate the clofe of the treaty ; which provifo is faid to be firft

projected by the Englifh government ; whereof now, fince the contrary hath appeared,

5 which
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the minds of many of the governors, upon whom dependeth very much the management

of the public, is beft known to thofe, who have long had experience thereof, and who are

beft able to judge how different the government of this ftate is in that particular from other

countries, in the conftitutions thereof. And the ftates of Zealand do wifh with all their

hearts, there never had been by this means any occafion given of difcontent amongft the

confederates ; and particularly that no juft caufe of difcontent to the faid ftates of Zealand

had been given by that peremptory refolution of the ftates of Holland and Weft-Friefland,

that they would never receive or make the faid prince, or any of his line, ftadtholder, or

governor of their province, it being notorious, that it maketh for the fpecial honour of

both provinces in regard of their vicinity, navigation, and commerce, together with many
other interefts, wherein the profperity of both have been wrapped up together for above an

hundred years, that it was hard to obferve any difference between them to fall out in

their public affairs •, but they have fo managed it from time to time, that they have lived in a

joint and brotherly confederacy together ; and that confequently the fame, fince they were

made earldoms, they have not only ftcod fucceflively and without interruption, under

the government of the faid earls, but alfo they were to be divided from their alliance upon

no terms by the faid earls •, whereby it doth farther appear, that for many ages, the two

faid earldoms have always joined together under one and the fame provincial court, and

have been governed by one and the fame ftadtholder, as well in time of their earls, as alfo

fince their abjuration of the king of Spain, as when the princely authority was consolidated

with the power of the ftates, from which it took its original ; fo that by virtue as well of

the aforefaid right, as poffeffion and cuftom of many hundred years, it would be unhand-

fome, nor confift with the power of each other, to chufe a ftadtholder effectually, and to

kt him up over their particular province, without the knowledge and advice of the other ;

fo likewife it cannot well agree with equity, much lefs with the difcretion of fo near con-

federates, as that the ftates of Holland and Weft-Friefland have pleafed definitively to make
the faid feclufion, without fo much as once hearing the ftates of Zealand, or to enter into

communication with them, as the merits of their caufe might have required ; feeing they

are fo contrary unto the union erected between both provinces in the years 1575 and 1576.
whereby it is mutually agreed as in the exprefs. terms of the text, that the contractors and

confederates ftiall maintain a good correfpondence, amity, and neighbourhood amongft them-

felves, in matters relating to the public -, and they are io to form and make their refolutions,

as if the aforefaid lands and cities were comprehended under the commonwealth of one

city, and reputed as one body. And it would be needlefs here to dilate and reprefent

what glorious and wholfome effects would follow thereupon, both for the weal of the general

ftate, as to the honour and might of both provinces, as the fame is manifeft to the whole

world, and efpecially not unknown to the ftates of Holland, who may be more particularly

pleafed to think what mutual form of government and correfpondence by the deputies on
both fides was refolved in the beginning of the war, and what defirable and profitable

communications and refolutions upon all occafions of ftate and confequence have followed

thereupon, to the mutual contentment of each other.

Upon all which merits and confiderations, fince the ftates of Zealand do moil certainly

hold forth, that according to the exprefs text, as the manifeft intention of the union, none

of the provinces are qualified to contract, without foregoing advice and communication of

the other provinces, with any foreign powers and potentates, efpecially in affairs directly

belonging to the union ; and confequently the faid feclufion, concerning the employment
of the lord prince of Orange, and his pofterity, as relating thereunto, can in no wife fubfift

according to right •, that the fame doth likewife differ from the negative refolution taken

upon the provifo, and doth moreover imply, not only an unworthy fubjection and inferi-

ority in refpect of the ftate, but alfo a manifeft ingratitude to the perfon and illuftrious

family of the faid prince •, and likewife, if rightly confidered, by the faid feclufion, not

only the order and freedom of deliberation and advice is wholly fubverted, which hereafter

might be formed upon the collation of captain and admirallhip of the union, but alfo the

laws and maxims ufual in all focieties •, likewife that the lords Beverning and Nieuport have,

according to the judgment of their noble and great lordfhips, exceeded the limits of their

inftructions and commiffion, in that they have fuffered themfelves to be employed in fuch

an effential point, directly contrary to their order and commands prefcribed to them, upon
a particular requeft of the lords ftates of Holland, without the knowledge, much lefs the

confent, of the generality ; but alfo did exhibit the act concerning the fame, fent to them
by the ftates of Holland to the lcrd protector, as they have confeffed themfelves in their

letter, after that they were advertifed of oppofition and protefts, which were here made
againft it ; and it may be, the fame was done after the- exprefs command to the contrary of
their H. and M. lordlnips ; becaufe they do not precifely exprefs the time when they exhi-

bited the fame, as they ought to have done ; neither can their particular employment bear

them out in what they have done, as being diftinct on the behalf of the province of Hol-

land
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land and Weft Friefland, as they have alledged, that being quite contrary to the union; A.D. 1654-

which if it were admitted, would prove of dangerous confequence to the ftate. And fince u.

the fai'd ftates of Zealand, after moft ferious examination of the faid act, having a copy of

the fame, that was fent over, they do find the fame to be grounded upon fuch pure and

unavoidable neceffity, as that thereupon would depend irrefiftibly the continuation of war

with England, and the peace rendered defperate ; and having likewife confidered, that the

faid feclufion is oppofite and contrary to the antient confederacies particularly erected

between the provinces of Holland and Zealand, the faid ftates of Zealand do therefore

declare with very much forrow, to fee themfelves obliged to difallow and difapprove ( for

the maintaining of general and particular union, as whereon the peace and Jecurity of the

ftate do depend ) of all feparate and underhand negotiation ; as alfo they do proteft a_gainft

all inconveniencies, breaches, and divilions, that may happen thereby, as well abroad as at

home. They do alfo eameftly defire, that the ftates of Holland would fpeedily and really

forfake their faid defign to prevent the fame •, that fo all farther diffention might be

thereby avoided, and that a • perfect and intire amity and correfpondence might be reftored

between the provinces, and the government reduced to its firft luftre, and their reputation

preferved ; and that efpecially the union might be maintained, as being the only prop,

upon which the building of this ftate is laid, and after a war of eighty years is brought

to that height of profpenty, wherein the fame is at prefent : whereunto doth particularly

belono- that coftly leflon, which the emperor Charles, fo wife a prince, and fo great a

lover of thefe Netherlands, did leave with them, when he left them in the year 1555. con-

cerning their moft neceffary infeparable conjunctions, unity, and concord. And as long

as they have fleered that courfej the bleffing of God hath ftill been with them, and hath

preferved them in their' paternal liberties againft the defigns of mighty potentates •, and

when at any time they have gone aftray, and turned from that courfe, they have been ftill

brought into danger of ruin and deftruction to fall upon them : for prevention whereof,

the ftates of Zealand do crave God's bleffing upon all the confederates in general, and

each in particular ; and that he would open their eyes of the underftanding, to fee the truth

aright in all affairs, and to do to every one according to their qualities, which right and

reafon do require.

Thus done and refolved in the afiembly of their noble mighty lordfhips the ftates of

Zealand and Middleburgh, the 22d
June, 1654. [N. S.]

By order of the ftates,

Adrian VetH,

The aft of the province of Friefland, concerning the feclufion.

HP H E ftates of Friefland, with ferious deliberation, and perfect knowledge of affairs, Vol. xv.

-"- having examined the letter of the lords Beverning and Nieuport, that was fent oVer p- z7°-

to their H. and M. lordfhips, the T
2-. June, 1654. with a copy of the refolution of the

4
lh of May, 1654. taken by the lords ftates of Holland, for the fecluding of the lord

prince of Orange out of all charges, as well of the province of Holland, as of the gene-

rality, together with the two letters of the ftates of Holland of the 22 d May, and 1 2 th of

June, 1654. writ to us about it, with all that doth concern that bufinefs, which hath

happened and patted at the affembly of their H. and M. lordfhips betwen the refpeclive

provinces •, the faid lords ftates do declare hereby, to have feen, heard, and read, with

much inward forrow and trouble the bitternefs, that hath pafTed formerly and of late

between the refpective provinces, and efpecially the unheard of and prejudicial refolution

agreed on by the lords ftates of Holland, without the knowledge and confent of the

common confederates, in thefe fad and dangerous times, and delivered to his highnefs the

lord protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland ; which refolution is not only contrary

to the union, the inftructions of the lords embafiadors, the fecret refolution of their

H. and M. lordfhips of the 19
h February, 1654. but is alfo tending to the prejudice

of the lord prince of Orange, and his line.

Wherefore we are neceffitated to difavow and to declare for null and of no value, all

that hath been by the lords of Holland privately, without the knowledge of the common
confederates, negotiated, agreed, or concluded with the government of England ; and

chiefly the refolution agreed on by the lords ftates of Holland, the 4
th of May, and deli-

vered to the lord protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland.

The faid ftates do alfo order and command the commiffioners of this province at

the affembly of their H. and M. lordfhips, together with the commiffioners of the

other provinces, to lay hold of the fitteft and likelieft means, to the end the ftates of
Holland may be moved to repair all what is paft, and to reduce the fame into its former

condition ; and to take fuch courfe, that the like may not be attempted for the future

by any province, whereby no other but ruin and a breach of ftate can be expected.

Vol. II. 5 B And
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\.D.i6 r 4. $$& whereas the lords of Holland fay, that what is refolved in their faid refolution,

doth only concern their province ; yet we know very well, and it is to be feen in the

so' 1
' article of the union, that in and concerning fuch a bufinefs, no province can make

any agreement with neighbour lords or countries, without the confent of the common con-

federates, to whom jointly and alone, according to the o'
h article of the faid union, ali.

condition and agreement of truce, peace, or war, are deferred, as being all interefted in

the fame.

Belides, that the obligation in the faid refolution,. made by the ftates of Holland, how
that they will never permit, that the prince of Orange mail be elected to the captain gene-

ralfhip of the militia of the generality, is prejudicial to the free deliberations and the

common advice of the confederates, to whom the conferring of thofe high charges is only

deferred •, wherein the union is clearly broken and tranfgreffed againft. Again, fuch being.

the nature of all focieties, that not one, but the joint confederates, or the plurality thereof,

ought to have the conduct and management of the chiefeft affairs ; how much more hath

the fame place in the confederacy of this ftate, whereby the provinces are fo ftrictly

united, as if they were but one province ? And the conduct and direction of fuch impor-

tant affairs and charges is alone conferred upon the common advice of the confederates,,

according to the articles of the union ; which the better and ftricter they are obferved,.

the ftate will be the better preferved and maintained in that luftre and fplendor, to which

it is arrived through the union, next to God's blefling ; which is that right and only

Palladium, which can preferve this ftate in everlafting peace and happinefs : alio the fame
being broken and tranfgrefTed, it is able to caufe a total ruin and deftruclion to fall upon,

the fame.

Wherefore, to prevent a farther breach under the refpective confederates, and to increafe

love and amity amongft them, we have thought fit, and do agree, that the charges of
captain and admiral-generalftiip of the ftate of thefe countries be conferred upon the lord

prince of Orange, in purfuance of the other provinces. We do appoint our commiffioner

at the affembly of their H. and M. lordlhips, to recommend the fame in the beft form to

the other provinces, and to endeavour, that the fame may take effect according to the

union, that the faid lord prince may be confirmed in the poffeffion of the fame, when he
fhall be of years of difcretion ; and that in the mean time ( befides their highneffes the

prince's mother and grandmother) there be appointed by their H. and M. lordihips fome
other able perfons, for the educating of his faid highnefs in the reformed religion, and in the

knowledge of thefe countries, and the manners, laws, and privileges thereof ; whereuntc*

we defire the affiftance of the other confederates.

. What concerneth the lords Beveming and Nieuport, we do yet underftand, that they

fhall not be admitted into any of the colleges or foundations of the generality, before they

have given an account of their feparate and private negotiation, without the confent or

knowledge of their H. and M. lordfhips, and contrary to the inftructions with the govern-

ment of England, that the faid lords fhall be fufflciently cenfured and corrected for doing,

of it ; to the end that for the time to come the inhabitants of the one and the other pro-

vince, employed in the fervice, and oath, and commiffion of their H. and M. lordlhips,

may be deterred from doing the like ; and in disparagement of the ftate, to tranfgrefs

their instruction and commiffion, and to effect contrary defigns in the name of the one

or other particular province, without order or command of their H. and M. lordlhips, to

the great differvice and trouble of the ftate, is a fault not to be pardoned. And whereas

the lords Nieuport and Beveming do not only excufe it in their letter of -i-|. June laft, but

they alfo endeavour to lay their own crimes upon the fhoulders and ill management of

their H. and M. lordlhips, it feemeth to us very impertinent : wherefore we do fufpend

our vote for conferring the charge of treafurer general upon the lord Beveming, till he

fhall have purged himfelf as he ought ; or that he be punifhed according to the merit

of his crime. Befides, the faid exorbitant affairs of the lords Beveming and Nieuport da
imply a great deal of ingratitude againft fuch a considerable inhabitant and illuftrious

perfonage of this ftate, to whofe great-grandfather prince William the firft, of immortal
" memory, by public declaration of the ftate, this testimony is given upon his tomb at

Delft, that he was a father of our country, and that he esteemed the welfare and fervice

©f the Netherlands, more than he did the profperity of himfelf and his.

Whereby he hath deferved, that we fhould fhew our thankfulnefs to his pofterity.

Thus done and refolved at the general affembly, the 23 d of June, 1654. [N. S.J

A. Wyngaerden.
D. B. VAN ScHELTINGA.
Hessel van Surima.
Frans. Riemersma.
Fred, van Inthiema,

Thoe
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The Portugucfe embajfador to fecretary Thurloe.

CECRETARIUS mihi refert, cum ad fuggerendam conclufionem, & fubfcriptionem arti- A,D. 1654,
^ cu'orum, dominationem veflram adiret, dominationem veftram illi dixiffe, pretermit- e.—-v——

1

tendam effe nominationem perfonarum indiffercntium ad decidendas mercatorum caufas, Vol. xvi,

& arbitrum conftituendum, a quo, nifi inter fe conveniant, controverfise omr.ino tcl-P-
l8z -

lantur.

Primum dico, quod non videtur ex hoc dependere confirmatio articulorum a commiffariis

altitudinis fuse, ut eos ego approbandos majeftati regis dornini rnei mittere poffim. Dum
enim ad eum perveniunt controverfias iftse, componi poteft

;
quod fi a me interim huic

nep-otio mercatorum fatisfactum non fuerit, liberum erit akitudini fuse ab obfignando

traclatu abftinere, donee iis fatisfactum fit ; atque ita temporis (quod jam nimium pro-

ve&um eft ) jaclura non fiet, ut remeare extra brumam in patriam poffim.

Secundum, fcire ex dominatione veftra vellem, utrum ejufmodi perfonse indifferehtes

nominandsa funt in chartulis anno prseterito mihi datis, in quibus ad eum finem locus vacans

erat -, an fint in pacis capitulatione nominandge ?

Tertium, conftitui oportet, cujus arbiter ifte futurus fit ; cujus judicio omnia tranfigenda,

mercatorne an jurifconfultus ; & quomodo in eum convenire debemus ? Id quippe fieri

nequit, nifi vel in collatione, vel coram dominatione veftra ; ut cuncta penitus una vice

maneant decifa.

Ouod.fi fereniffimo prote6bori placeat, id ut fiat eodem die, quo a me cum commiffariis

articuli iignentur, fingularis benericii loco ponam ob eas quas attuli rationes. Valeat domi-

natio veftra." E domo, 13 Jun. 1654.

The Genoefe refident to the protector.

May it pleafe your moft ferene Highness,

npHEIR moft ferene highnefs the duke and governors of the commonwealth of Genoa, vol. xv,

•* my mafters, notwithftanding they have very much approved the congratulatory office p. 294..

which I ufed in their names to your highnefs, upon your exaltation to the fupreme go-

vernment and protection of thefe nations ; yet out of their cordial affection to your

highnefs, have thought good to confirm it with thefe ; the prefentation of which, through

the multiplicity of your highnefs's weighty ftate affairs, hath been until now deferred.

Sir,

gY fpecial orders from my mafters, which yefterday came to my hands, I am exprefiy

commanded to prefent myfelf before your highnefs, and represent unto you the extra-

vagant and tyrannical refolutions of the vice-king of Naples and governor of Milan, in

fequeftring all the revenues, goods, and moneys belonging to their citizens and fubjects in

thofe territories ; which hath been executed in fo vile and unhandfome manner as not to

be expreffed, nor practifed againft rebels, ( much lefs with fo confederate and devoted

friends as my mafters have ever been on all occafions to the crown of Spain) by taking a

very exact inventory of all houfhold moveables, as much as to fhopkeepers, and the loweft

fort of people, keeping all in fafe cuftody ; this being done under vain and affected pre-

tences of acts ofhoftility, not dreamed of, much lefs attempted againft any of the fubjects

of his catholic majefty, as on the behalf of thofe minifters is given out : for not any thing

hath been therein acted, but with civil, juft, and legal terms, to oblige the Finarini to their

duties towards the houfe of St. George ; and with no other motive than to defend and
preferve the jurifdiction, which the commonwealth of Genoa holds in the Liguftic fea*

by juft title, long poifeffion, approbation of emperors and popes, and particularly by a

declaration of his catholic majefty, with his orders made therein, and his exprefs commands
to his minifters in Italy, as by his letters patents appeareth.

, That in obfervance thereunto, my mafters have willingly omitted, what they might or

ought to have done to fupprefs the boldnefs and contempt of the faid Finarini, arrived to'

fuch a height, as openly to lofe their due refpects to our commonwealth, not only by
many attempted frauds in its duties, but alfo to violate in the face of the city of Genoa
its jurifdiction, as was done in the depredation of two French veflels upon that port ; and
that when my mafters fhould juftly have hoped for a remedy and recompence of the above-

laid wrongs, and that their forbearance in punifhing the offenders fhould have been

commended and thankfully acknowledged, they could not believe, that in lieu thereof,

and the mighty fervices done to his catholic majefty in his greateft exigencies, fhould

come from the hands of his. minifters fuch notorious great offence's; "wrongs, and injuries >

nor

4-
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A.D. 1654. nor that reprifals fhould be granted againft their citizens or fubjecls, as they have now-

done : of which my mafters, out of the good-will and fincere affection they owe your
highnefs, have thought good by me to impart you with •, and that the weight of this accident
and evil confequence may thereby arife, hath neceffarily forced them to provide againft fo
great an extremity ; and unanimoufly refolved and declared in a moil perfect union to
engage their lives and fortunes for the ftate's defence, and prefervation of its rights and
liberties, and accordingly to make all thofe provifions fhall be requifite thereunto.

Most serene Highness,

June 13. 1654. Your molt devoted humble fervant,

Fran. Bernardi.

Mr. John Edwards, and Mr. Michael Evans, to fecretary Thurloe.

Right Honourable,

Vol. xv. ClNCE our laft, we have delivered to Mr. Henry Freeze, our demand in Englifh and
p. 307. ^ Dutch, which he undertook to haften unto the rix-hoffmafter ; and on monday, the

5
th of this month, we received 20,000 rixdollars of Monf. de Vries, refident at Elfinore

for the ftates general ; after which, becaufe we would not lofe time, we had conference
with the king's vice-admiral, who viewed our commiffion, and received our demand
which we had alfo ready in writing. None can pretend more kindnefs-to us than he hath
done, nor a greater readinefs to further us in the receipt of fuch mips and goods as are
remaining : in order whereto he defigned fome perfons that very day, to go with us on
board the fhips, to join with two ihipwrights, appointed by our Englifh mafters for
viewing the fame, and taking inventories .and notice of what rigging and furniture
remains, and how much the damage may be : in which matter they have ufed all pofllble
expedition, and have almoft ended their furvey of the fhips, being now 19 in number
by the addition of two of them, which lately arrived here. They are generally found fo
extremely defective, that we fear, the 20,000 dollars will not furhce to fit them for fea

moft of their fails and furniture being wanting, and that which remains almoft totally

unferviceable : and befides, one of them, called the Charity of Yarmouth, is in fuch a
condition, as renders her incapable of being brought into England. Of the other three
one is in Holland, and two in the Weft Indies. Concerning the goods remaining, your
honour will obferve by the inclofed lift, what they are, and in what condition. The hemp we
find to be repacked, and fo bad, as will not bear the charge of tranfportation into England,
being only the refufe of the whole, and fuch as would not be accepted upon fale here •

and this alfo grown exceedingly worfe by lying, and therefore we dare not adventure to
meddle with it ; but fome wood, iron, and tar, we may.

And fo, the main bulk of reftitution will reft in the fatisfaclion for fhips and goods
difpofed of, and damage upon both ; but that this fatisfaclion will be made here, or any
part thereof, we fee no probability : concerning which the vice-admiral, when we firft

law him, had no anfwer to give, but promifed us an account at our next meeting ; ao-ainft

which time, we underftand, he applied himfelf to the refident of the ftates general, hopino-

there to have found fome order as to the particular of fatisfadion ; butmiffino- thereof he-

hath fent to the rix-hoffmafter for a refolution, which we expect ; but in the mean time
by other perfons we perceive, it will be negative as to our receipt of moneys ; for Mr.
Freeze, who fent our demand to the hoffmafter, hath informed us, that he hath anfwer
of the receipt thereof, and that the rix-hoffmafter cannot avoid the infilling upon a liqui-

dation of their loffes in England, until he hath fpoken with the king, which he mould
fpeedily do. Juft now Mr. Freeze informs us of a letter he hath newly received from the
rix-hoffmafter, declaring the king's anfwer to what Mr. Freeze had written him fome
days paft, in reference to our bufines ; viz. That in cafe the 20,000 dollars already paid
be not fufficient for fetting out the fhips, the like fum, or fomewhat more, fhall be added,
rather than the fhips fhould be any way hindred : that fuch goods as were refufe, are to be
tendered to the Hollander, to make what he can thereof: that his majefty defires amity
with his highnefs and the Englifh nation, and hopes he may be as ufeful to them as any
other nation ; and that thofe of impartial judgments will, upon confideration of the great

fleet of Hollanders, which was here, when our convoy came, and of the league and contract

they had with Holland, interpret favorably what hath palled in that bufines ; and for the

money for goods fold, the Hollander muft fatisfy the fame, as they are engaged, they being
indebted to the Dane for their cuftoms, &c. Hereby ycur honour may obi'erve, they decline

the pretence of their loffes in England ; which we believe they would willingly pafs over,

in
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in lieu 6f that friendfhip they defire, whereto we fuppofe they have a vehement denre>A.D. 1654-

and would exprefs the fame by their compliance in this payment, were they in a capacity. L

But the poll ftays ; and therefore we humbly reft,

Your Honour's moft faithful fervants,

Copenhagen, 14 June, 1654. John Edwards.
Michael Evans.

I

A letter of intelligence from Holland.

Sir,

HAVE receaved yours of the fecond and tenth prefent. By the laft poll I wroate not Vol. xv.

unto you, being then on my journey from hence to Zealand : there I found few fhips. P- 3 l8 -

At Terveer weare three; one new, never at fea, of 48 gunns, one of 36, another of 28

gunns. At Middleburgh laye two in the haven, making ready for to trade to the Streights.

At Flufhinge were three : Jan Evertfen's fhip lately come from Gravefend, of 50 gunns,

other twoe of 36 gunns. At Hellevoetiluys weare nine, amongft them the fhip Tromp was

kiled in ; and eight others, of40 to 50 gunns ; four of them wear the new fhipps built at

Rotterdam : where there lyes now ready the admiral Opdam's new fhipp, and five of the

laft-ordered new fhipps are buildinge there, the leaft above 40 gunns. They labour dayly

uppon them, yet are backwards, there being a want of carpenters : all the hafte that may
be, will be ufed by them, whoe have undertaken the building of them, that they may the

fooner have their moneys : nevertheles, I cannot thinke they will be ready in three monthes

tyme. Few of thefe fhips of warr, which weare fitted for their fommer guarde, are in

harbor, being imployed on convoyes. De Ruyter and Tromp are gone to fea with ten

fhips of warr, to convoye for the Streights and Spayne ; and fixteen fhipps are gone with

the herring-buffes. The merchants will give their men of warr imploiement enough,

every man being buflie in trade, to recover the former lofs. I never faw fo few merchant-

fhipps at home. Our nation loofes no tyme neither •, for ther hath bin entered in the

cuftome-houfe at Amfterdam, fince the peace, about eighty •, and at Rotterdam, 1 60 Englifh

fhips, moft with come and other graine. The generallitye of the people are not yet wel

pleafed with their governors concerninge the peace : it will be much, if there arifes no
mutinye. I fuppofe here are plotts underhand againft fome of the ftates •, for 'tis vulgarly

faid amongft them, they muft come to account. The Lord be prayfed for the difcovery

of that bloody defingne againft the protector and government ! 'Tis necefTary, examples be

made of fome of them •, indeed too much favor hath bin fhewed that party. The princes

of Orange (as I heare) hath bin perfwaded by her counfell, to leave herjourney to the Spae,

to meet her brother Charles, who, 'tis faid, will be there the next weeck, and from thence

to Ceullen, hoping there to receave fome monies from the emperor, to carry him for Scot-

land, whether he intends, as I am informed. His friends faye, he will make fome ftaye at
' Ceullen. I prefume he expedls contribution from his friends here : many of them, peradven-

ture, goe thither to waite on him. I will be careful of performing your commands, afluringe

you, none fhall ever be more dilligent to ferve you. What you defired in your laft, I have

donne as well as I can at prefent, having fhort tyme ; which is all I have now to add, then

that I am
Your humble and faith full fervant,

26. June, 1654. [N. S.] John Adams.

At the Hague is,

SIR John Culpeper, going for France.
rf ^

Humphrey Bofville. J20o

*

Sir Edward Nicolls, fecretary to the late K.

Sir Francis Mackworth.

Sir Edward Brett.

Sir Miles Hubbard.

Mr. Jane.

Sir Marmaduke Langdale, gone for Antwerp.

Sir Charles Lloyd.

Sir John Sayers, major to the earl of Oxford.

Captain Morton^ and many other officers in thefe ftates fervice.

At Rotterdam,

Mr. John Diggs, merchant, a violent malignant.

Col. Price.
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A.D.1654. At Utrecht,

Mr. Michael Honniwood, formerly a preacher.

Chancellor Hide.

Sir William Swan.

Captain Ogle.

Alderman Bunch and Maffie have their refidence at Breda ; but run up and down, to

incenfe the people, by forging lyes.

At Amsterdam,

Sir Edward Walker, (K. of armes to the late K. and clerk of the council to his fonn) a
pernicious man.

John Webjler, merchant.

William Davit/on, a Scots merchant, an afliftant of Middleton.

Richard Bridgman, merchant, houlds great correfpondence with the royal partye.

Henry Bruyn, merchant.

Edward Man, merchant.

The two preachers, Mayden and Price, violent incendiaryes.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Hague, 26 June, 1654. [N. S.]

(~\F the plot happily difcovered, to murder the protector, his council, and others, I need
^-^ not write to you, fince you and others write lb much of it, that we know nothing of
it but what we have from you ; fo I will fay no more of it, but pereant pfoditores, &c.
Here from Sweden in the laft letters of thefe Hates deputy Monf. Beuningen to the

greffier of the ftates general, we have confirmation of the Poraigal minifter's being com-
manded out of all the dominions belonging to the crown of Sweden, in the manner and
form as you had from me at large the laft poft but this. And fo the faid deputy Beuningen
writes of the great honours done by the prince royal to the lord embaffador Whitelocke,
giving him the right hand , a vifit, &c. extraordinary honours, not done to others. I pre-

fume you have it fooner there from the faid embaffador, or fome of his gentiemen, or
you mould have more of it from me : but now to the affairs here.

Thefe ftates embafTadors in England write hither in their two laft letters to the ftates

general and the greffier to the faid ftates, the one of the twelfth, and the other of the nine-

teenth inftant, giving account of their being in Guildhall met with fome commiffioners

appointed by the protector : the progrefs of the meeting is frefh with you, and not neceffary

to be fent from hence. The faid embafTadors write in the fame letters the fmall hopes they
have of the act of navigation to be recalled ; becaufe the Englifh merchants, that trade to

the Eaft Indies, Afia, Africa, and America, knowing well, that if that act were repealed,

all the beneficial commerce and trade fhould fall into thofe provinces •, and therefore the

Englifh merchants have that power with his highnefs the protector, that they will procure

that act to be maintained, as well as they procured the making thereof; and fo no expec-

tation at all in their opinion, that it fhall be repealed ; and that they do not find the ftates

general have any counterpoifing act of that nature againft the Englifh : and therefore, by
their mighty highneffes authority, fome other way was to be taken by declaration, or other-

wife, as not to defire an exprefs repeal of the act, but that in effect it fhould be nothing ;

which they leave to their mighty highneffes confederation.

They write alfo in the fame letters at large of the plot againft the protector, about

which many are imprifoned, great fearches made, &c. alfo of Middleton's being numerous
and considerable in Scotland. They farther write, that the duke of Courland defires to be
included in the peace with England ; which they leave to their mighty highneffes confider-

ation, &c. This was the fubftance of their faid two laft letters, as I collected it, befides

the account of the actings apart.

It is faid, that there is a letter from the commiffioners in England, for compofing the

pretenfions of the refpective fubjects ; whereby it is feen, that they give and receive fmall

fadsfaction the one to the other. And the fatisfaction, which paffeth between the provinces

here, is lefs, as may be feen by two refolutions of thefe ftates, of the feventeenth and
eighteenth of this month, fetting forth, that the act made and concluded the 4

th of May
laft, by the lords of the province of Holland, concerning the exclufion of the prince of
Orange and his line from commands, &c. being exprefsly contrary to the temperament
agreed and affented to by all the provinces, the faid ftates general do declare, that they do
take that fame to be of danger, damage, and ruinous confequence, being againft the union

of Utrecht, &c. And the faid ftates general declare further, that they found themfelves

obliged
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obliged to difapprove and difallow in exprefs terms the faid aft, and all that relates to it, A.D.1654,
in the letters of the embaffadors in England of the 12 th June to the ftates general, being v

read the feventeenth ; wherein, as they were required, they gave account of their actings

anart ; which were all by the ftates general difallowed, difapproved, &c.

The lords of Frieliand have again declared to be againfl the faid act, and all that had

relation to it, in the letters of the faid embaffadors Beverning and Nieuport.

The lords of Groningen and Ommelands have taken copies of the faid act, and the

embaiTadors letters, for the examining them, and after due confideration to give in their

refolutions ; and in the mean time do adhere to their declarations made upon that parti-

cular, of the 8 May, the 6 h and i6'
h June laft.

The lords of Zealand voted, and unanimoufly refolved again, that their vote, once

given for Beverning's being treafurer general, for the good fervice they then conceived he

had done for the commonwealth, fhould be recalled, as if it never had been •, fince that

they have found the faid Beverning had the boldnefs to act apart, &c. and this refolution

to hold and continue, till the faid Beverning (who fo negotiated contrary to their inten-

tions, and without the knowledge of the reft of the provinces) appear here, and give full

fadsfaction to all the provinces, &c. Farther you may fee the mifunderftandings and ill

correfpondence thefe provinces have, by the reply of the province of Holland, of the nine-

teenth inftant ; which being fhort, you have here, word by word.

" The ftates of Holland and Weft Friefland, having feen the declaration read this day*
" by the prefent lord deputy of Zealand, in the name of his lords principal, have declared

" againft it, and by thefe prefents do declare, that as to give the known act, with all its

" dependencies, any approvement or difapprovement, the fame wholly concerns the pro-

" vince of Holland alone, and none elfe but their noble high and mighty lordfhips ; becaufe
" it is a provincial bufinefs. Done at the Hague, 18 th June, 1654."

The deputies of the province of Friefland prefently gave in another paper, againft the

above of the province of Holland, as followeth :

Againft the paper delivered in by the lords deputies, on the behalf of the lords of FIol-

land and Weft Friefland, thereby prefuppofing, that the aft of excluding the prince of

Orange and his defcent, with all the dependencies thereof, being a provincial bufinefs,

and that the approvement or difapprovement thereof concerns only their noble high mighti-

neffes •, the prefent deputy of Friefland has delivered and declared, that he does not in any

way approve the fame : and taking a copy thereof, did leave it to the decifion of all the

confederates ; referving neverthelefs to himfelf and to his lords principals, to do further as

they ihould efteem fit and neceffa'ry upon this matter, and adhere to his precedent anno-

tations, &c.

They quarrel thus by provinces, and begin by towns. The ftates of Holland writ a

letter to the magiftrate of the town of Enchuyfen in their province, which ftill retains the

party of the prince of Orange, declaring the great benefit they and all the reft of the pro-

vinces may enjoy by the peace made with England ; and if that town will not defift from

their oppofing and delaring againft the faid peace, they fhall not receive the benefits of

the faid peace, nor of the herring-filhery ; and other fuch threats : but thefe letters gained

nothing.

The like letters were written and fent by the ftates of Holland to them at Zealand,

of 19
th June, but prevailed very little, by reafon the preachers in that province being very

partial for-the province of Orange, work'd much upon the hearts of the people. And as I

hear, thofe of Zealand have commanded a deduction to be made, very favourable to the

prince of Orange, difapproving altogether the faid act of the province of Holland, and

refuting all the arguments, which they have alleged in the defence of the faid act ; and

infilling, that it is convenient and fit, the faid prince of Orange lhall be captain general

of thofe countries.

I hear alfov that the provinces of Utrecht and Overyffel are fo divided into factions,

that it is uncertain, if they come at all upon this matter to any uniform refolution.

Thofe of Friefland and Groningen do infill very highly for the recalling of the embafla-

dors in England, to appear and give account of their negotiations.

I hear farther, that thofe of the province of Holland are upon framing a manifefto, to

juftify their proceedings, and lay their foundation much upon being neceffitated to have

done what they did ; and among the reft, that fome two days before the peace was figned,

the Spanifh embaffador was with his highnefs the protector, and made very high overtures

to hinder the peace ; which had been accepted of, if the faid embaffadors had not concluded

and figned the peace.

Many other reafons they have, whether true or falfe I know not -, but one thing I obferve

amongft the ftates, that if it be convenient to lye, truth muft not be told.

Here you have a collection of affairs this week pad, from. Sir,

Yours, &c, '

The
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• The admiralty fl/'Amfterdam to the flates general.

High and mighty Lords,

A.D.i 654. TN what manner the grand duke of Florence doth continue in his injuftifiable proceedings
' v

—

-J * againft the takers of the Engliih fhip taken by captain Bree, your high mightineffes
Vol. xv. w j]j ^e pieafe(i to obferve out of the copy of a letter written to us by the affociated mer-
p "

322*
chants at Leghorn, which we have received this day, and which we have thought fit to

communicate to your high mightineffes ; and befides, to leave it to your high mightineffes

confideration, if you would not be pleafed to think meet, for the reparation of the faid

infolent proceedings, in the fpeedieft manner to give fuch fufficient orders, as your hi»h
mightineffes, according to your ufual wifdom and prudence, fhall judge neceffary for the
beft fervice and refpect of this ftate. Wherewith,

High and mighty Lords, &c.

Amfterdam, June 26. 1654. Was figned,

J. Herborts.
Underneath flood,

Your high mightineffes mofl humble fervants,

the commiflioned counfellors for the admi-
ralty, (and) by their command figned, in

abfence of the fecretary,

J. Sassenraedt.

A paper of the commijjioner of Overyffel.

Ledum 26. Junii, 1654. [N. S.j

Vol. xv. THE commiffioner for the province of Overyffel, for the time being, hath made known
p. 266. I to the affembly of their H. and M. lordihips, that fome weeks paft the ftates of the

faid province were lawfully called to keep their general meeting or affembly at Deventer,

this year, it being their turn, according to cuftom.

That then, before the ending of the faid affembly, there happened to arife a queftion,

concerning the difpofing of the vacant charge of droffart of Twente : fome of the members
endeavoured to promote the lord of Harfoelt to it, who is at prefent droffart of Lingen

;

others there were, that oppofed this election to the faid charge to be conferred upon the

faid lord Harfoelt.

Whereupon there happened feveral debates in order hereunto -, at laft, thofe that would
have promoted the lord Harfoelt to the faid charge, by reafon of the faid oppofition, left

the general meeting, and abandoned the affembly of the Hates, and went out of the town
of Deventer, notwithstanding that they were defired to return widi all imaginable reafons,

and amicable interpellations, to attend the affairs that were then in hand. Hereupon thofe

that had deferted the affembly, undertook to meet at Zwol, and there to treat of affairs,

and to make fome pretended refolutions to reprefent to your high and mighty lordihips,

contrary to the cuftoms in ufe, from time to time, it not being lawful to hold any general

meeting than at Deventer, for this year, it being their turn.

The commiffioner of Overyffel doth find himfelf obliged to give timely notice hereof

to their H. and M. lordihips, to the end that fuch pretended refolutions, if at any time

prefented to the affembly of your lordihips, may not be reputed for provincial advice j
'

but on the contrary, that they may be held void and of no effect.

1

The Spaniuh embajfador to the protector.

Serenissimo SeSor,

Vol xv TTAVIENDO entendido que Juan Southwel Ingles ha fido acufado de fer facerdote

p. 532.' :*"* catholico, y como tal ha fido oy condenado a muerte en las fefiones, y haviendo

algun tiempo ha, vivido en mi cafa, me hallo obligado a recurrir a la piedad y clemencia

de V. A. ; y fuplicarle fea fervido de hacerme el fabor de mandarle reprivar por algunos

dias, hafta otra orden de V. A. que fera un aclo de la generofidad de V. A. de que yo

hare fiempre fingular eftimacion -, y guarde Dios la fereniffima perfona de V. A. muchos

ahos como defeo. Londres, -6^ de Junio, 1654.

De V. Alteza
mayor fervidor,

Don AlonsO de Cardenas.

Intelligence-
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Intelligence.

Upfal, 17. June, 1654. O. S.

THIS parliament continues ftill, but as yet there is little or nothing done confiderable. A..D.1654.

The late queen is departed hence, intending, as is given forth, to take her journey u—-v-^-y

through Denmark, and to go for the Spa. Some think me is going to the emperor's court, Vo
j-

xvi -

and that there is a match in hand between her majefty and the Roman king ; but all un- p> 3 '

certain.

; 1

An extract of a letter from a man of great worth and integrity j dated at

Amlterdam, the 26. June, 165-4. [N. S.J

THE coronation in Sweden is already paffed, and madam Chriftina hath refigned her Vol. xv.

government. We mall fee now, whether fhe will be permitted to go out of theP-33 2 ;

kingdom to fquander away fo vaft a fum of money, which might pay fome of thofe

many debts, which fhe hath contracted. I cannot believe it ; but time will Ihortly deter-

mine our conjectures. At Ratifbon it was afferted, that fhe would travel by the way of

Vienna to Rome, and there make open profeffion of the Popifn religion. Thofe, that

have had a perfonal and near relation unto her, count her a very atheift. I fhall long to

hear what kind of report and character the lord embaffador Whitelocke will give of her,

when he is returned : for my part, I can make no more the beft fenfe and conftru&ion of

her perfon.

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, 27 June, 1654. [N. S.]

TUESDAY laft, the ceremony of Midfummer-fire was made here, which did repre- Vol. xv.

1 fent the peace of France overcoming her enemies, and fignified the greatnefs of the p. 354.'

king's government, with the trophies this field would add unto the glory of his majefty.

Thurfday, other bonfires were made in Paris, as a rejoicing for his majefty's coronation,

whereof the Te Deum was fung in the cathedral church, in prefence of the fovereign courts,

the chief officers of the city, and feveral public foreign minifters.

We hear from Rhetell of the —.of this inftant the following words; The orders have

been-given to render ourfelves the 25 th or 26 th at Sedan, the marfhal des Logis being gone

this morning to mark them. The fiege is framed before Stenay, and marfhal Faber gives

hopes of a quick and happy iflue, the trenches being already well begun. There is fome
difficulty, but we hope, that God, who hath made us victorious in worfe encounters, will

blefs us in this. Their majefties have feen this afternoon here, hard by, Monf. de la Ferte

Senneterre's army, which is about 6000 flout men.

Other notice of the fame date doth add, that the prince of Turenne was to convey the

court to Sedan, and go and oppofe himfelf to the relief, which might come unto the faid

Stenay by Luxemburgh, whilft the count of Grandpre did hinder the marquis of Perfan to

caft himfelf therein by another place : that the chevalier Bourlemont was faid to have been

killed, as he repulfed fome party of the king's forces ; and that there was not above 800
both French and Irifh in the citadel, commanded by Mr. Chamilly ; the reft of the garifon,

which is in the city, being compounded of Spaniards. I am informed, the place is beaten

with feven pieces of ordnance ; and I am ftill aflured, that the cardinal has there good in-

telligencies, and that he alone hath caufed that attempt.

The letters from Bruffels of the
-f~§

. of this inftant bear, that Monf. le prince did prefs

hard the archduke Leopold for the relief of that place ; but that the neceffary troops were

not granted him to fucceed therein •, and that the duke of Lorrain's had already refiifed to

engage themfelves therein : fo that there is great likelihood, the Spaniards will let it be

taken by the politique you will have feen in my preceding difpatch, unlefs they have a

defign to let the French army perifh, then to undertake the more eafily fomething very

confiderable : whereupon I will tell you to have heard from very good hands, that Monf.
le prince hath fent here a certain difguifed Gafcon, named Davidon, to know the true

cafe of his friends forces, and what they are able to do, and a'ffure them, &c. that the

faid archduke's army did preferve itfelf for confiderable defigns, and that they intended

to approach Paris all together •, which Gafcon had betrayed his commiffion, and declared all

the contents of the fame unto the marquis of Sauvefjeuf, who had given notice thereof

unto the king.

Vol. II. 5 D Yefterday
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A. D.i 654. Yefterday the fix bodies of merchants were by deputation to vilit the overfeer of the

exchequer, to continue their oppofition unto the coming of Liards, for which fome partners
offer to give money ; and the overfeer, changing of difcourfe to cover that new abufe, told,

them, that inftead of formalizing themfelves, they ought to advife of fome means to pro-
vide againft the affairs of England ; and confider that France had been forced into cowardice
fo far, as to fend an embaffador towards that commonwealth, which had yet done nothing ;

meaning, that they mould prepare themfelves for the war, which doth always ferve them
for a pretext to opprefs the people. But they anfwered, that they were only there to fpeak
of the bufinefs of the Liards, which was hurtful unto them.

I will add to that purpofe, that when the cardinal feafted the embaffadors, and other
public foreign minifters, after the coronation, and that he had exaggerated his own deferts
fo far, as to fay, that he had done more than the late cardinal his predeceffor ; and avowed
that as for the general peace, whereof the pope's nuncio fpoke unto him, his eminency faw
no likelihood of its making, by reafon that France could not at this prefent make the firft

back-ftep, but Spain would do the like ; and that hardly the one or the other would fubmit
their honour and intereft unto the pope, becaufe of the factions money did make at Rome -

he excufed himfelf, that although he was thought to maintain the war, to have occafion
to make levies, which were needful to have wherewithal to bear the burthen thereof
neverthelefs that was not ; that he knew notwithftanding, that France needed a war, therein
to employ its nobility •, and that when that fhould be ended, it would be very eafy to
renew one againft the unfaithful and the heretics, &c.
The duke of Guife's equipage for Provence is at laft parted, as well as the duke of Can-

dale's for Catalonia.

Cardinal de Retz hath fent his gentleman ufher to Rome, to tell the pope, that he hath
willingly forfaken the archbifhoprick of Paris i and prayeth him to confent thereunto, that
they might have no more pretext to detain him prifoner.

Monf. d'Eftrades in Guienne, and another, which hath been put in la Rochelle in his

ftead, Hand much upon their guards. The fynod of thole of the religion of the laid
province of Guienne hath been held at St. Foy, wherein the marquis of St. Luc hath
aflifted for the king, according to cuftom.

A letter gf intelligence frpm Paris.

Paris, ~7 . June, 1654.

Vol. xv. T HAD the honour to give you notice by my laft of the Roman clergy's refolution, and
p. 3jo. A f mejr fending to the court. The fuccefs thereof is not yet known, nor whether or no

the cardinal Mazarin will have fo good a brain as to forefee his own enemies preoccupation,

who under a pretence of religion try to undo him by the means of England, vexing to

the utmoft thofe of the religion^ whereunto the bifliop of Montauban made again ufe of
all his rhetoric i n a fpeech he made unto the king after his coronation, calling them fautors

of herefy, companions of that horrible monfter, covered with the blood of one of the

greateft kings of the world, in the proper terms. Monf. de Ruvigny, having been informed

of that fpeech, has anfwered .thereunto by letters he writ to the court ; but he is fo litde

regarded, that all he hath hitherto done, has been as good as nothing, infomuch that the

former grievances remain undecided, whilft feveral churches are ftill molefted, and thofe

of Rennes and Bourges, whereof the temple of the firft has been burnt, and the other

plundered, there being only the church of Nifmes that has received fatisfaction, and only

for its particular intereft ; Monf. du Veftrie, its deputy, having had nothing but words con-

cerning the bufinefs of Tholoufe, which is public •, and that lies more to heart unto ail

the party, and efpecially unto the gentry, who fear to be dealt with as the marquis of Leran.

As far as I can fee, it's a bufinefs hard to agree -, for befides that that parliament has all the

common fort and fuperftitious for him, the cardinal fears, left the duke of Orleans, governor

of that province, fhould fling fome oil into the fire, if that parliament were offended,

as, thofe of the religion defire, and as reafon requires. Therefore one mult not doubt, but

that will be a great block in Monf. de Neufyille's treaty, if fo be the commonwealth of

England holds hard thereunto, as all the gentry wifheth exceedingly ; I fay, if it is obfb>

nate in the prefent execution •, for to give good words thereof, Monf. de Montbrun thinks

one will really do, if fo be my lord 'protector has always the ftaff in his hand ; although,

faith he, that the Englifh will never be well confidered, until they have taken Rochelle,

and made a free and hans-town of it, without making ufe of any pretence of religion. He
is a perfon that loves peace exceedingly, and who has now a great increafement of means

to preferve •, but he has neverthelefs told unto Monf. du Veftrie, that when they fhould

draw their fwords, they fhould fling away the fcabbard fo far, that they could never take

it
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it again. I prepare him a cypher to Write one to another upon, that fubject, by the means A. D. 1654.
whom he (hall find good at Montbrun. i

The embaffador de Bordeaux writes himfelf, that Naudin has accufed Monf. de Baas of

fome intelligence, and that his highnefs himfelf has confronted them : in confequenoe

whereof, he had mewed fome indignation againft the laft, who was much deceived, when

his faid highnefs fent for him, thinking it was for fome other bufinefs. Thefe people

ground fome hopes upon the convocation of a new parliament, as though my lord protector's

authority mould thereby receive a notable efcheat ; but I hope his highnefs's wife forefight

will deceive them. I have but little time. I hear the marquis de la Mouffaye is at court,

and that he has obtained a decree at the parliament of Rennes, bearing, that the temple

of the faid city (hall be re-eftablifhpd by thofe that burnt it. Monf. de Montbrun parts

next week from hence ; he tells me, that Cugnac's brother is not gone into England by the

cardinal's order •, but that his words were indifferent. Monf. de Villefranche is to be paid

next tuefday off fome arrears due unto him ; but he accepts no penfion notwithftanding

what hath been faid.

The rumour hath run, and runneth here, of a league offenfive and defenfiye between

England and Spain ; but the embaffador de Bordeaux writes the contrary.

The deputy of thofe of the religion at Eguiers has told me plainly, that he hoped for

nothing, except from God and from England •, and were it not that, he would return home.

W
The king of Sweden to the prqtetJor.

E Charles Guftavus, by the grace of God, king of Swedes, Goths and Vandals, great Vol. xv.

prince of Finland, duke of Eaftland, Carelia, Bremen, Verden, Stetin, Pomeren, p. 170.

Caffubia and Vandalia, prince of Rugia, lord of Ingermanland and Wifmar, count palatine

of the Rhine, duke of Bavaria, Juliers, Cleves and Mons, &c. to the ferenifTime and

moft high, our good friend Oliver, lord protector of the commonwealth of England, Scot-

land, and Ireland, and the dominions thereunto belonging, greeting, and increafe of pro-

fperity.

Sereniffime, and moft high lord protector our good friend 1 fince hence, by the providence

of God, who doth rule all things on the earth, and at his pleafure difpofes of kingdoms,

it hath fo happened, that the ferenifTime and moft potent princefs and lady, the lady

Chriftina, by the grace of God, queen of the Swedes, Goths and Vandals, great princefs

of Finland, duchefs of Eaftland, Carelia, Bremen, Verden, Stetin, Pomeren, Caffubia,

and Vandalia, princefs of Rugia, and lady of Ingermanland and Wifmar, our mother, whom
we are ever to refpect with all filial obfervance and veneration, hath, thereunto being

moved by certain reafons, refigned her hereditary kingdom, and out of a more than motherly

care and Angular affection to us, hath transferred the fame right of governing unto us, therer

unto concurring the general confent of all the ftates of the kingdom •, we thought it moft

agreeable to our duty and inclination, at the firft beginning of our government, to pray

unto the moft high God, that that work might prove for the welfare and bappinefs of all

Chriftendom, of us and our kingdom, and of our common friends, and upon confidera-

tion of that tie of mutual affection and friendfhip, which is between this our kingdom and

the commonwealth of England, to advertife your highnefs of this beginning of our govern-

ment •, and laftly, to wifh you all kind of profperity and happinefs, and to promife you our

moft entire affection, and all that may be expected from a friendly mind. Therefore we
fhall endeavour in all fuch things as your highnefs fhall be pleafed to defire of us, fo to carry

ourfelves, that not only the antient bonds of amity and friendfhip might be preferved whole,

but alfo, if poffible, the fame might be more ftreightly tied, and much inc'reafed ; hoping,

that ever your highnefs will anfwer the fame with a very good will. And thus ending thefe

prefents, we wifh a good fortune, a profperous health, and all happinefs, to your highnefs.

Given at Upfal, the 17

-

h of June, 1654.
Your good friend,

Charles Gustavus.

DeVries, the Dutch refidtnt in Denmark., tathejiates general.

H. and M. Lords,

*TpHE Englifh commiflioners receive the clapboard and wainfcot, whkh is in being, as Vpl xv-.

*• alfo the pitch and tar, with the iron ; but the hemp they will not receive, faying, theP- 3S 8
:

fame is damnified, though the fam,e hath been infpected, and found to be, as good as at the

firft i
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A-D.i 65^. fii'ft > f°r a^ tne harm is done to it, is, that it is unbound, which may be repaired for five

hundred rixdollars.

For the making good or reftoring the value of the three fhips that are wanting, as alio

of the goods that are miffing, we fee as yet no means nor likelihood ; as alfo the hope doth

vanifh, which we had of getting to the knowledge of thofe actions committed by the

Englifh themfelves, about the making away of their goods at the time of their firfl •coming

hither.

The king had ordered (according to the writing of the lord rix-hoffmafter) a certain lord

of this city to fpeak to me, to deliver 20,000 rixdollars to the Englifh commiffioners, for

their better content •, but I durft not accept of it, not knowing • upon what account to

receive it, nor upon what receipt to pay it away : fo that there is this anfwer returned to

the rixdioffmaft'er, from whom I expect further order.

Yefterday, the faid Englifh commiffioners were prefented by the king with Rhenifh wine,

a fifh, and a piece of venifon.

The continuation of the ficknefs doth Mill keep all the minifters from this place, as alfo

the civilians.

The Spanilh embaffador is gone to one of his majefty's country houfes.

H. and M. Lords,

F. de Vries.

Copenhagen, 28. June, 1654. [N. S.] F. Roetersse.

The Danifh agent to the Jiatesgeneral.

H. and M. Lords,

Vol. xv. AS the fign of true friendlhip doth confift herein, that men are held and bound to be
p. 324. xl affifting to one another, not only in adverfity, and to help and to divert all that may

happen to the prejudice of each other, but alfo to participate in all'thatmay be accepta-

ble and profitable to either fide; fo likewife there is no doubt to be made, but your lord-

fhips have Efficiently and effectually taken notice in your foregoing conjuncture with the

commonwealth of England, with what care, neighbourly and fmcere affection, his majefty

of Denmark hath always endeavoured to fecond your lordihips intentions, and to fecure

as much as in him lay, the common commerce upon his ftreams, and to preferve the

high interefts of this ftate to the prejudice of his own •, and can affure you, in the name
of his faid majefty, that he did underftand with joy, that through God's gracious affiftance

and fpecial -providence, after fuch a bloody and long war, which did threaten ruin and de-

ftmction to both nations, and almoft all Chriftendom, the noble peace was happily con-

cluded between the two powerful commonwealths. His faid majefty hath therefore com-
manded me to congratulate your lordihips for this peace, tranquillity and unity, and to

fignify unto your lordihips his good wifhes for the continuance and durability thereof, for

the fafety and profperity of your renowned government, for the decency and welfare of the

good inhabitants, and the increaling of the commerce, as alfo for the fettling and con-

firming of a good and neighbourly affection. Befides, his majefty doth return thanks to

your lordihips for that great care and provifion, which you have been pleafed to make and
demonftrate during this treaty, in regard of his majefty's interefts, as alfo of his kingdoms
and countries, by comprehending him in the treaty concluded with his highnefs the pro-

tector of England, Scotland, and Ireland. And likewife he doth firmly believe, that your
lordihips will always perfift and continue in the like good intentions ; and that you will far-

ther inftruct your lordihips embaffadors in England to be helping and affifting his majefty's

commiffioner in England, the lord Rofenwinge, in his farther negotiations, as depending

upon the proper interefts of your lordihips ; to the end that his majefty's fubjects may ob-

tain equal reftitution of their fhips and goods taken by the Englifh, and there confifcated,

in regard to the interefted Englifh, by reafon of thofe fhips and goods ftayed and arretted

in Denmark, (by reafon whereof the others were taken) full fatisfaction and reftitution is

given at London of all the charges and damages. The parliament itfelf (as hath been

formerly alledged) hath heretofore offered the fame by the lord Bradfhaw in Denmark, in

cafe they would then releafe their fhips and goods. Befides, your lordihips have promifed

in your treaty of guaranty, to bear off all that might any wife accrue to any prejudice of.

his majefty in the flaying of thofe fhips and goods. • It would be alfo unreafonable, that

the fubjects of his majefty fhould fuffer fo much damage for his majefty's affection and

amity.

Wherefore his majefty will expect the effects of your lordihips neighbourly affection and

inclination, (who doth always highly efteem the fame) and upon all occafions be willing to

demonftrate the like reciprocal amity.

H. and M. Lords,

Hague, 28. June, 1654. [N. S.] Petrws Charisius.

The.
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The admiralty at Amftcrdam to the jlates general.

H. and M. Lords,

a FTER what manner the duke of Florence continueth in his unjuft proceedings againft A.0.1654,

-^ the captors of the Englifh fhips, your lordfhips may be pleafed to fee by the inclofed \ v—-»

from Leghorn, fent to us, which we received this day •, and we do withal leave it to your Vol. xv.

confiderations,' whether it were not fit to give fuch fpeedy order for the repairing the faid p " 3 2

infolent proceedings, as in your lordihips wifdom mall feem moll fit for the fervice and

honour of the country.
H. and M. Lords,

Amfterdam, 28. June, 1654. [N. S.] J- Sassenaedt.

H. Cromwell to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

THE inclofed comeing to my handes the lafte night, and though perhapes their may Voi xv _

not be much of weight in it, yet I thought it might not be amiffe to fend it to you, p. 582.

to make what ufe of it you fhall pleafe. I ame altogether a ftranger to the mane that

writte it, and allfoe to the perfons theirein mentioned, except Sir Cecill Howarde, whoe

went with the K. of Scotts frome Worcefter ; and, if I be not miftaken, is fone to my lord

Ed. Howarde. This is all I have to trouble you with. I ame

Your affectionate freind and fervant,

H. Cromwell.

If you judge my father expects me at London, the leafte hinte frome you will be enough.

Chippenhame, this 18. June, 1654.

Inclofed in the preceding.

My very good Lord,

•""OMEINGto my knowlege of the plote, which have, prafed be God throthe his Vol. xv. p. 9.^ goodnes to preferv from Fitz James, I aprehend other dangers to you and your fami-

lie ; firft make knowne, comeing from my houfe to the Hage in laft May, was fhewed one

colonel 'Werden, newly come out of England, and makeing fom inquirie, I found he and
his man came to Dover, leaft there horfes there, came to the Hage, haveing had fome
confidence with the quene, princes royall, and king's counfell ; fo fune as the letters came
out of France, was difpaced away for England, where he came for Dover, and found his

horfes. It is fufpected, five from France hath ingaged themfelves to the king to be the

death of my lord your father ; fomtime fence they came from France, I came to knowe
two of there names, Sir Cecill Howard, young Morle, whofe unckle is chapline to the

queene of Bohemia. I hope you will preferve your hole familie from thefe diviles ^loces.

I did once befor write to my lord your father in fuch a waye, allthough I am not ki owne
to him nor to yourfelfe : however fhall lofe nofe meanes, whereby I maye be ferviceable.

So with continuance of my moll humble fervice, though not knowne to you, I reft ever

ready

At your lordfhip's command,

Laden, 12. June, 1654. , R. S.

The fuperfcription,

To the right honorable the lord Harre Cromwell,
at Whit-hall, thefe, London.

A letter of intelligence.

SlR > Rome, 27. June, 1654. [N. S.]

•y* O U have from Constantinople a fecond to a former you had from thence, concerning Vol. xvi.x in part the confpiracy againft the protector. I had it from the fame as gave me thep- »S 8 -

former; I hope it may be of fome ufe to you. The protector's fleet troubles a little the
thoughts of all Italy, and they are providing for it.

Vol. II. « E The
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A.D.i 654. The quarrel of the Genoefe, in my opinion, will come to an accommodation notwith-

' Handing all preparations.

There is nothing at prefent of R. C. or general peace. When any thing of either fhall
be, you fhall have it from, Sir,

Yours.

The bailiffs of Maldon in Eflex to the protector's council.

Right Honourable,

Vol. xv. TTPON faturday laft, in the morning, there came one Jafper Motterfhed (as he faith)

p. 374.
^ of Swithin's-lane, in London, button-feller, to Maldon, who in the prefence of one
Robert Francyes, of Maldon, did fpeak many dangerous words, of moft evil confequence
againft the government and public peace of this commonwealth, of which we the bailiffs

of Maldon having notice, did prefently, according to our duties and public zeal of the
fafety thereof, convene the faid Motterfhed and Francyes before us ; and having taken both
the faid Francyes information, and the faid Motterfhed's examination, concerning the pre-
mifes, which we humbly prefent unto your honours under their hands, attefted by us, before
whom they were taken ; and the faid Motterfhed is now prefently in cuflody in the prifon
at Maldon. Of all which we thought it of grand concernment, to give your honours the
fpeedieft notice that we could poffibly, humbly attending your honours pleafure what fhall

be done with the faid Motterfhed, hoping that your honours will fend for him by fome fafe

meffengers, we not knowing with like fafety how to convey him to your honours ; to whom,
upon the knowledge of your pleafure therein, we fhall with all diligence readily deliver him,
and according to our bounden duties, with our utmoft endeavours, feek both the advance-
ment of the glory of Almighty God, and of the weal public ; and truly reft

Your very humble and moft faithful fervants at command,

John Jenings.
Maldon, 19. June, 1654. - Tho. Ewyn.

Maldon fT. The information of Robert Francyes 0/" Maldon aforefaid, linen-draper,

taken upon his corporal oath at the Moothall of this borough, upon
faturday the feventeenth day of ]nne, in the year of our Lord one

thoufandfix hundred andfifty-four, before John Jenings gentleman,
and Thomas Ewyn gentleman, the bailiffs, ana two of thejujiices

of the publicpeace of his highnefs the lordprotector of the common-
wealth 0/Tngland, Scotland, and Ireland, and the dominions there-

unto belonging, of thefaid borough, and Edmund Whitefoote gen-

tleman, one other of thefaidjujtices within thefame.

Vol. xv. *TpHE faid Robert Francyes the informant faith, that one Jafper Motterfhed of Swithin's*

?• 334- * lane, in London, button-feller, (as he calls himfelf) came this morning to the inn called

the Star in Maldon aforefaid •, and as foon as he alighted off of his horfe in the faid inn-yard,

he the faid Motterfhed efpied this informant at his fhop-door, it being right over-againft the

faid inn: whereupon this informant went fpeedily to the faid Motterfhed, and they both went
into a room together in the faid inn, where they had fome fpeech of trading, that was between

them ; upon which this informant told the faid Motterfhed, that his the faid Motterfhed's man
was lately at Maldon ; and told him, that his mafter Motterfhed was lately broken, and bid this

informant, that he fhould pay the faid Motterfhed no money, becaufe he was engaged for

his faid mafter. And thereupon the faid Motterfhed told this informant, that it was a worfe

matter than being broken •, for he went afide, becaufe he was one of thofe, that had a hand

in the late plot againft the lord protector ; fo that indeed he had lately been in the country

with fome chapmen, and that fhortly after his return to his houfe he had a note fent to

him by a porter, to come to three gentlemen to the fign of the Star in Coleman-ftreet,

where he immediately went ; and that prefently after bis coming thither, there was a man
in mem apparel (whom the faid Motterfhed faid he knew not) delivered him a letter, where-

in was a commiffion in parchment from prince Charles, (as he called him) directed to him
.the faid Motterfhed, to act for him. And he farther faid, that there were near fifteen hundred

already apprehended, but not above eight-and-thirty in the commiffion. And he the faid Mot-
terfhed farther told this informant, that he knew the man that had the fpecial commiffion, and

that he was not yet apprehended, and knew wherethat commiffion was, and named the man -,

but
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but this informant hath forgotten his name. And he farther told this informant, that the A.D. 1 564.
fpecial reafon why he acted for the prince was, becaufe he conceived, that he would maintain '

the proteftant religion ; but he now faw popery fail coming on. And the faid Motterfhed

alfo faid, that there were two other plots, that go on fuddenly ; and that his the faid Motter-

fhed' s houfe was lately fearched for him by a party of mufketeers, and that he durft not go
home, till he had made his peace ; and that if he could not, he would gather up what money
he could for his wife, and fhift for himfelf. And the faid Motterfhed alfo afked this in-

formant, what news he had heard •, upon which this informant fhewed him a book, wherein

he turned to the place, wherein the erecting of a high court ofjuftice was mentioned. And
the faid Motterfhed, reading the names of the commiffioners, found Mr. Stephen Eaftwick

and Mr. Thomas Andrews named, who, he faid, were acceffary to the plot ; yet (faid he)

thefe two men muft be triers. And laftly, this informant faith, that to his beft remem-
brance this was the effect of all the difcourfe between the faid Motterfhed and this

informant.

John Jenings. Robert Francyes.
Tho. Ewyn.
Edm. Whitefoote.

Maldon ff. The examination of Jafper Motterfhed of the parijb of St. Swithin

in Swithin s-lane, London, button-feller, taken at the Moothall of
this borough, upon fatur-day the feventeenth day of]imc, in the

year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred and fifty-four, before

John Jenings gentleman, and Thomas Ewin gentleman, the

bailiffs, and two of the juftices of thepublicpeace of his highnefs

the lordprotecJor of the commonwealth of England, Scotland, and
Ireland, and the dominions thereunto belonging, of thefaid borough,

and Edmund Whitefoote gentleman, one other of thefaidjujlices
within thefame.

TH E faid Jafper Motterfhed the examinant faith, that yefterday he came from London, y i. xv-

and that the laft night he lay at the Swan in Ingateftone, and that he came this morn- p. 338.

ing between feven and eight of the clock to Maldon, to get up a debt, that is due to him
from one Robert Francyes of Maldon, a linen-draper ; and from thence he intended to

ride to Cokhefler, and fo into Suffolk and Norfolk, to get up debts, and to come back

again to Maldon upon monday or tuefday next come feven-night, when the faid Robert

Francyes promifed to pay this examinant his money. And this examinant confeffeth, that

he told the faid Robert Francyes, that he was lately fent for to the fign of the Star in Cole-

man-ftreet ; and that he went thither, and that there was a letter delivered there to him,

with a commiffion from prince Charles, (as he called him) to act for him ; and that there

were forty men or thereabouts in the laid commiffion. And he confeffeth alfo, that he

told the faid Robert Francyes, that there were at leaft a thoufand apprehended for a plot

or confpiracy againft my lord protector •, but this examinant denieth, that in truth he had

any fuch commiffion delivered unto him, or that he knoweth the chief man in the efpecial

commiffion •, and denieth, that he knoweth of any plot or confpiracy againft my lord

protector, other than what he hath heard of it from others, or of any other plots, which

would fuddenly go on ; although he denieth not but that he fpake forhe fuch words to the

faid- Robert Francyes •, and denieth alfo, that his houfe was ever fearched for him the faid

Motterfhed, as he alfo told the faid Robert Francyes •, or that his reafon to act for prince

Charles (as he called him) was, becaufe he perceived he would maintain the proteftant reli-

gion, and that he perceived popery now faft coming on, as perhaps he might alfo tell the faid

Robert Francyes. And as concerning the news of erecting a high court of juftice, this

examinant faith, that the faid Robert Francyes fhewed him a book, wherein (amongft others)

Mr. Stephen Eaftwick and Mr. Thomas Andrews were named commiffioners ; to which

this examinant only faid, that thefe two were formerly affronted (as he termed it) for deli-

vering a petition. And this examinant denieth, that he is any confpirator againft my lord

protector, or that he is acquainted with any the confpirators now in queftion, or that he

knoweth any thing of their confpiracy, or of any plot or confpiracy againft my lord pro-

tector ; and the faid examinant fhewed the only reafon for his fpeaking of the faid words

by him confeffed was, that he hoped thereby to get in his debts the fooner of his debtors.

And this is all the reafon, that he would give, and all that he would otherwife confefs.
,

John Jenings. Jasp. Mottershed.
Tho. Ewin.
Edm. Whitefoote.

The
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The further examination of John Wifcman before col. Barkftead and col. Goffe

June 19. 16 5-4,.

A.D.i 654. TjE farther faith, that "the beginning of May, or latter end of April, he was at the houfe
v—-v——

'
^"- of one Dayle, an inn-keeper in Leather-lane, in company with his brother Henfhaw,

Vol. xv. anci one Peter Vowell, the fchool-mafter of Islington, and Tudor a furgeon -, and that whilft
P- 37a they were there, the faid Henfhaw, Vowell, and Dayle the inn-keeper, went out of the

foom into the garden, and had conference there together a quarter of an hour, and then

came again into the room •, whereupon Vowell went away, and the reft fat down together ;

and the examinate then afking Henfhaw, who that other man was, he faid, it was Peter

Vowell, a fchool-mafter of Iilington, who had directed him to Dayle the inn-keeper, to

engage him ; and who had engaged to beat the guards at that end of the town.

That afterwards he met with the faid Vowell and Henfhaw at one doctor Hudfon's in

the Old-baily, two or three times before the plot was difcovered, where the faid Henfhaw
and Vowell had private conference together; and as this examinate believes, it was 'about

the plot, his brother Henfhaw telling him as much ; and that the reafon why the exami-

nate was not admitted to the conference then was, becaufe Vowell would not be perfuaded

to fpeak about the plot before any new company, becaufe it might not be known, that he
had a hand in it. That upon funday, the next day after the plot was difcovered, the exami-

nate was with his brother Henfhaw at the faid doctor Hudfon's, where alfo was the faid

Vowell, and they three difcourfed again together, as formerly, in the fame room where the

examinate was ; and after having done their difcourfe, Well, faith the doctor, in the hearing

of the examinate, though the plot be difcovered, there's my major, meaning Henfhaw,
is not difcouraged ; the bufinefs may go on yet. Yes, faith Vowell, that it may -, both the

doctor and Vowell faying, that thofe who were difcovered were of Gerard's party, and that

none of Henfhaw's were yet difcovered. At the fame time Vowell afked Henfhaw, whether

he had been at Doctors-commons to fpeak with major Baily ? whereto he anfwered, that

he had been there twice the day before, but that he did not meet with him.

That he was often at Hudfon's with his brother, and that Hudfon would afk him what
became of the bufinefs, and when he had been with Vowell and Baily, and captain Bil-

lingfley a butcher •, and Henfhaw would anfwer him, that it went on very well ; and
faith, that his brother Henfhaw had told him, that the butcher was fully engaged in it,

and would be able to provide two hundred men and more ; and faid, that one day, when
he thought the bufinefs was to be done, he came forth with fome horfe and foot as far as

Piccadilly.

He farther faith, that fome days after the plot was difcovered, he went with Henfhaw
to Iflington, to the faid Vowell, and found him at his houfe, from whence they went
together to drink their morning's draught •, and the faid Henfhaw and Vowell fpeaking

fome words together, Vowell faid, If none of the party be difcovered within this fort-

night, there will be men enough to fall into all the quarters of the town, meaning, as

the examinate conceives, for carrying on the aforefaid defign ; and Henfhaw then faid,

that there were feveral regiments both of horfe and foot formed in feveral parts of the

nation, to ufe as foon as the ftroke was ftruck here ; which, Vowell faid, would be very

well, and would be a thing very eafily done.

He further faith, that when they were laft together at doctor Hudfon's, Henfhaw gave

to Vowell fome of the libels mentioned in the former examination, which, Vowell faid,

he would difpofe of.

He farther faith, that he went with his brother Henfhaw and John Garard to the houfe

of one Minors, dwelling in Lambeth, in a little garden-houfe ; and there the faid Garard

and Llenfhaw told him of their defign to fall upon the protector, as he went abroad,

and alfo to feize upon the guards •, and afked him, if he would join with them, which

he confented to do, and faid he would be ready at a day's warning, when they would defire.

And that there were other meetings between Henfhaw and the faid Minors ; and the faic

Minors did alfo meet with Tudor upon this bufinefs.

That Minors further faid, that a perfon, (whofe name he the examinate remember
not) having loft the heel of his fhoe, faid, What will you not give me a nail to fafter

my heel, who am one that am to redeem you ? And therefore he did fear the plot migr

be difcovered.

Mr.
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Mr. R. Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburgh, tofecretary Thurloe.

Honored Sir,

THE laft poft was broke upp by the way neare Bruffels^ but yours came inclofed to AD. 1654-

my hands. You will lee by the inclofed papers the prefent flate of affairs in thefe v-—v—

—

*

parts, efpecially 'twixt the city of Breme and Koningfmarke for the crowne of Sweden. -
*v'

It's o-enerally believed the Swede will not fit down thus obfcured, but reinforce to recover^'
39

honour and intereft, which may fuddenly involve the empire in a fecond war. I perfwade

myfelf, if any defigne were in vogue by the Popifh partie to give you trouble hence, this

divilion comes from heaven to prevent it. If the common opinion faile not, this quarrel

will not thus end ; but thefe parts will have enough to do to defend themfelves, if they

have no defigne to out the Swede wholy from the empire, as fome think they have, not

accounting themfelves fecure, whilft the crown of Sweden hath fuch footing within them

;

otherwife things had not come to this height in fo fhort a time.

If Ch. S. bend his courfe this way, I believe {rebus fie ft'antibus) he will find but few

of the princes of either religion, to joyne with his coufin in his entertainment. P. Rupert

as now at Heidelburgh, but not to make way for him, that I hear of: they parted in too

much heate for fuch offices. If we clofe with France, no doubt but the houfe of Auftria,

with its dependants, will beftir themfelves in right of the Catholique caufe, as they call

it i and upon that account C. S. may find fome countenance. I fhall be careful to eye the

motions in and near thefe parts, and advertife you thereof weekly, though I perfwade my-
felf they neither are, nor will be, in a capacity to trouble you much, if they fhould have a

wiil to it. My lord ambafador imbarked himfelf laft faturday for England, but is as yet

detained in the river by contrary winds. His lordfhip was entertained by the Englifh

company here with much refpecl:, and prefented and complimented by the city in an

extraordinary manner •, and at Luxftat, the king of Denmark's garifon upon the river, he

was faluted from the walls with ordnance.

I am glad the a<5t for fhipinge is preferved intire, as I always believed it would be. I

am forry my letter by the maft-lhip was not delivered you ; but Mr. BafTe writes, it was

not their fault •, for they had attended three or four days at Whitehall, but could not be

admitted to fpeak with you. I fuppofe ere this you have my letter ; and that per next I

fhall have your order for the fhiping of the reft of the mafts here upon the fhip returned

hither ; which is all at prefent from, Sir,

Hamburgh, 20. June, 1654. Your moft humble fervant,

Richard Bradshaw.

A letter of intelligence from col.
J.

Eampfyldc.

Sir,

'TpOW dayes after wee parted, I began my journey to Paris, where I nowe am; but Vol. xv.

•* intend not to continue here above three or four dayes, and foe to returne to the place P- 412 *

where you left me. My journey hither for the receiving the money, which I tolcle you
was owing mee, is yet to very little purpofe, and I doubt will not produce any effec~t

to my expectation. I have been forced to make ufe of thirty crownes of the hundred
you left in my hands, my ftock being quite exhaufted by my journey to Rouen and
Bollogne, by that tyme I had difcharged the houfe, where you left mee. If I receive my
money here, which I confefs I have but faynte hopes of, (though it was difburfed upon an

occafion fix years fince, which might have merited more gratitude,) I will not fayle to

retourne you a bill by the next pofte : however, if I fall fhort of that, I will, God willing,

finde fome other expedient to fatisfye you •, and in the mean tyme fhall erneftly requeft you
to retayne it upon your owne account, and not leave it upon your frends. Pray ufe this

letter, as you have done thofe I wrote formerly to you, and you will finde howe fyncerely I

am,

Dear Sir,

Paris, July 1. [1654. N. S.] Your mofte affectionate

and faithfull fervant,

Jo. James.

The king goes hence on monday next towards the Spawe, where wee fay he meets the

king of the Romans, the queen of Swede, and the princes royall ; and that your countefs

of Newport, with many other Englifh ladyes, are for the meeting with two revells of
Englifh fidlers* Great obfervations are made already of this interviewe. I have difcovered

Vol. II. 5 F fincc
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A.D.1654. fince my arrivall in this place a bufinefs of great importance, that I believe will be worth

my making a journey to you, if I can doe it fo privately as to returne back into France
withoute the danger . . . head, and I fhall finde means to give you more light into

the obfcure parts ofwhat you were informed of before. Be not too haily, nor fo violent;

and yet as vigilant as you can. I have all the engines at worke, that I can employ. When
I come to Rouen, you fhall hear from mee, where I will come, and when. I am moft
faithfully,

Yours.

The fuperfcription,

For Mr. William Allyfon, at Mr. Tytan's boufe,

at thefigne of the Three Daggers, neerthe Tem-
ple-gate, in Fleet-ftreet, London, theife.

Letters of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 1 . July, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xv. "\TOURS of the 25' 11 of laft month came fafe to me, by which I fee how gallantly you

P416. -* proceed to correct your enemies, which is no lefs than lawfully done ; yet is thought

by fome, that before you make an end of that plot, another may begin in fome other way,

in a manner that your protector will be always in danger, till he receives his due punifh-

ment. This is faid, but I fee no author for it ; only conjectures, and that of thofe that would

wifh it fo •, yet God is above all, &c.

The 26' h
laft month, the embaffador of Venice made a great fire, and burn'd much

powder, entertained all his neighbours at fupper, and gave them afterwards the fight of a

ballet, in honour of his majefty's coronation.

The king being defirous to continue Mr. le Buc in his office of being prevoft de mar-

chands, the laft has excufed himfelf by reafon of his age and indifpofition ; which the king

feeing, gave him Jor his recompence to be counfellor of ftate ; and that for his fidelity to

him during the troubles of Paris. He is to take poffeffion of his new office on Lady-day in

Auguft next, if he live fo long.

I do not well remember, whether I writ in my former to you, how Don Jofeph de Mar-
guerite, returning to Catalonia, was robbed between this city and Lyons, at Effonnes ; his lofs

comes to 2000 piftoles. Monday at night was the great firing in the honour of St. Peter,

in the lord nuncio's houfe : he burn'd at leaft fifty granadoes, 100 candles lighting all night

in the windows and upon the walls of his garden, as alfo two or three hundred iron bottles

full of powder : a gallant fight indeed it was. The laft day, when Te Deum was fung in

Noftredame, fome differences happened between the firft prefident and Mr. garde de fceaux,

about precedency ; but the firft prevailed, being his cuftom and due. Since my former, a

lacquey killed his matter in rue Grenelle, and took away from him 200 piftoles ; and to

difguife himfelf, quitted his livery, and wore one of his matter's habits, with a feather in

his hat, and fo he efcaped. The fame day was committed a man, that killed his wife,

being with child : he gave a thruft of a knife in her belly, and killed the child too. An-
other woman, with her fon, were committed, becaufe the fon got a child on die mother.

King Charles and his mother were at a collation laft faturday, with madame la ducheffe

d'Eguillon, entertained moft gallantly, as they fay themfelves.

The 29/
11 laft month Mr. Tubeuf, the new counfellor received in parliament, invited

to dinner the moft part of the members of parliament ; and his feaft came to two thoufand

livres.

I hear the king is refolved to take away all the charges and offices from the officers of the

crown, that did not affift at his majefty's coronation ; and that the queen will not be contented

with that, but fhe muff obtain from the king to turn them all to the Baftille. It is reported

here, but not believed, that a truce with Spain is made and concluded ; the king to many
the infanta of Spain ; as alfo duke Savoy to marry one' of his eminence's nieces, fifter to

ducheffe Mercosur.

The king and court are now at Sedan, and the fiege of Stenay always continued ; alfo

hopes of it. Conde and Wirtembergh, I hear, are at Philipville in Luxemburgh, march-

ing to befiege Thionville, which Conde fays he will have himfelf, before we fhall get

Stenay. Whatever he will do, Turenne and la Ferte Senneterre are together, to keep all

relief from Stenay, till we get it.

I have feen in fome letters from Bruxells, that a league offenfive and defenfive was

concluded between Spain and England •, and that prince Conde was comprehended in it:

you know beft, if true. We have from Sweden by the laft letters, that the embaffador

of Portugal there received orders to retire, and that the queen told him at his laft audience,

fhe did not know him as the king's embaffador at all, but rather an envoy from duke de

Braganza,
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Braganza. The fame letters bring alfo, that there is a ftreight alliance between Spain A.D. 1654
and Swedeland, as alfo with my lord protector of England. That queen gave the king-

dom into the hands of her coufin prince Palatine ; and me herfelr is to vifit the Spa-

waters in the country of Liege. She paffes through Hamburgh, where fhe will remain

a while, being not willing to affift at the reception or ceremonies of her coufin. King
Charles is refolved next monday to depart, and is to meet princefs of Orange at Spa

waters, to advife with. her, before he goes to Germany. He hopes he fliall do much;
and the more, that the provinces of Holland are againft one another ; and thofe that are

againft your alliance with the reft of Holland, are refolved to deliver the cities they have

there to the duke of Brandenburgh, who promifes he will procure them the emperor

and all Germany to help them againft you and yours. Others fay, they offer the faid

cities to his majefty of Spain, upon the fame conditions, if he pleafeth to accept ' of it,

and break out with England. And fome here think, he will not refufe it ; and to that

effect the prince elector of Brandenburgh was four days incognito (as we hear) in the Hague
in Holland lately. He promifes to bring a powerful army from Germany and other

places, againft the enemies of the houfe of Orange and their adherents. I believe you
might receive thefe news fooner than we. Marquis de Perfan has put into Stenay, the

18 th laft month, one hundred horfe of his own regiment, Faber's intelligence there being

difcovered, and fome fuffered and acquitted, as I writ in my former.

Marquis de Noirmoutier has furnifhed boats and other provifions for that fiege. I hear

juft now, Conde's forces appeared near Guife, within five leagues of Stenay, which caufed

Turenne to march that way. Stenay is defended by 1600 men : a German commands
in the town for the king of Spain, and in the citadel Monf. comte de Chamilli. They
mount at guard every day in the citadel one hundred Spaniards of the city. They have'

orders from Conde, in cafe the town fhould be taken, that all the garifon fhould retire

into the citadel. The baftions of the citadel are very little, yet ftrong enough ; and it is

upon an height : many peafants are working within it.

The king and cardinal, with many of the court, were feeing la Ferte's army in a ren-

dezvous : his majefty took much pleafure in 800 dragoons he faw there, of which 400
went all in blue, and the other 400 in red. Some of their coaches were broken there by
the cavalry, and among the reft, that of the relident of Genoa. They fent lately a

gentleman from court to Blois, to anfwer the duke of Orleans's compliments after the

king's coronation.

Mademoifelle, laft faturday, was within twelve leagues hence, in a houfe belonging to

one of the treafurers, called M. de Chemin, near Meaux. Yefterday fhe returned to

Pons, and goes within few days to St. Fargeau, and from thence to Blois.

The parliament of the fovereignty of Dombes, having condemned to death fome offi-

cers of the regiments, that were there in garifon, the archbifhop of Lions undertook to

accommodate the bufinefs between them, having paffed his word, that they would do no
more harm •, yet notwithftanding, the troops being together appeared in a manner to

befiege the town ; which the townfmen took ill, and complained to the faid parliament,

who were refolved to put fome others yet to death. The archbifhop ordered two coun-

fellors of the parliament to be committed in a place called Pierre Ancife, where they yet

remain.

The bufinefs of the government of Maziers and mont Olimpe is accommodated between

the cardinal and the governors of the faid places.

Paris, i.July, 1654. [N. S.]

T^TOTICE is given me, that his highnefs the lord protector fhould have great care of Vol. xv.

J-^ himfelf; that there are ftill great underhand labourings; and that Mr. Afcham'sP- 35 2 -

murderers are now in England. Divers have written from London, that we fhould fooh
fee war between the commonwealth and this kingdom ; but I fuppofe they are only con-
jectures upon M. de Baas's retreat, whereof M. de Neufville and his father feem to be
very glad •, and I deny the rumour, which runs of an offenfive and defenfive league con-
cluded with Spain.

It is certain, that Monf. le prince had fent here one named Davidon, who having at

firft declared himfelf unto Sauvebeuf, to offer him, that if fo be he would go into

Guienne, he fhould be well employed by Monf. le prince, and well upholden by the

Englifh ; and the faid Sauvebeuf having at firft told him, yes ; but ( after counfel

)

•trufting not in him, and having declared the bufinefs unto the cardinal, who entered into

fufpicion of the one and the other ; as the faid Sauvebeuf thought to found again the

faid Davidon, and did to that purpofe feek him at the baron of Linar's houfe, the faid

Davidon had caft himfelf out of a window, (whereby he is wounded ) thinking the other

had a mind to caufe' him to be imprifoned, according unto the cardinal's defire, who foon

after the declaration had ordained Sauvebeuf to difcover him ; which the faid Sauvebeuf

£ havinc
•J c

lcr
P
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A.D.i 654. having not done, has (as I am informed) withdrawn himfelf. I come from feing M. de

Bordeaux, who has charged himfelf with our petition for St. Malo. So that I think he
has received fome anfwer to my letter.

A letter of intelligencefrom Paris.

Sir, Paris, i.July, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xv. n INCE my laft writ faturday laft, we have heard of the king's arrival at Sedan, where
p. 406. O hjs majefty had caufed the tents to be unfolded and fet up, with a defign to pafs unto

the fiege of Stenay, to give courage, as foon as the lines fhall be ended ; but that 300 men
were entered in the place, under the count of Bouteville and feveral other officers, which
might make it hold longer than was thought. It is written, that the cardinal is very obfti-

nate in that defign •, and as it is thought, that the Spaniards intereft is fooner to take fome
other place for themfelves, than to conferve that for Monf. le prince. The wifeft fort hold,

and many lay, that the faid cardinal will mailer it ; and fo much the rather, that M. de
Faber, who hath the direction of the fiege, and who hath caufed above twenty pieces of
ordnance of the faid Sedan to be carried thither by water, is exceeding fkilful in fuch-like

enterprizes. And indeed, the laft letters from la Bailees arrived this week3 bear, that the

Spaniards and Lorrainers did aflfemble themfelves on that fide, to attempt fomething •, and
that a captain had call himfelf in the place with feveral companies to defend it. So that

Monf. le prince, being alone, will be unable to go to the relief of Stenay, if he receives

no other fupply, than that which Wirtembergh is faid to have brought him from Ger-
many. We have nothing elfe at this prefent.

The count of Vivonne parts from this city with a regiment he hath caufed to be raifed,

to go to the king's fervice.

"I is thought the elus will be re-eftablifhed, in the fame manner as the fyndics and
rent-payers have been.

The marquis de la Mouffay is arrived here ; but hath not yet been at court, where be
is going to complain of the violence of the people of Rennes, and demand a decree of the

council for the re-eftablifhing of the church burnt.

The prince of Conti was yet at Montpellier by the laft letters come from thence. The
Genoefe are faid to have a defign to join themfelves with France, and to fecond the execu-

tions, which fhall be undertaken by the duke of Guife.

Charles Stuart hath at laft, as I am informed, received money to go out of this king-

dom. He goeth flrait to Spa, there to take the waters.

I forgot to tell you, that the agreement of the governor of Mezieres unto the cardinal's

will, is confirmed ; but that he which commands in mount Olimpe, fhall remain therein

under Mr. Faber's bail, who anfwers for his fidelity.

Col. Fitch to the protector.

May it pleafe your Highnes,

Vol. xv. T SHALL humbly make bold to give an account of what occurrences are in thefe parts,

p. 310. *- conceivinge general Monke and colonel Morgan cannot from thofe parts where now
they are, convey leters to your highnes frequentlie without fome difficulne in the paffage.

That which I had from colonel Morgan, fince he marched through this towne this day

eight dayes, with his brigade, to the head of Loughnes, Midleton haveinge given him
the flip over the hills, to avoid ingaging, in one of his letters thus

:

Sir,

yEfterday, aboute four miles ere we came to the Loughead, we difcovered part of the

enemie, their number 600 horfe and foot, under the command ofDrummond, Erwin,

Mercer, and Selkirk. They gave back, and we purfued them ten miles. We killed one

captain Goodfellow, an Englifhman, and fome other ; took about ten prifoners, and fixty

horfe : the ground did not favour us, and the horfe were fpent, otherwife we had given a

better account •, however, they are difperfed. They left much provifion behind in their

quarters, both dreffed and undreffed: we took many plundered cowes from them. I

defire you, fend me eight days provifion with all poflible fpeed for this brigade.

This was of the 16 th inftant •, the following letter of the 18 th ditto.

;. Sir,
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Sir,

yEfterday, upon my march about three miles on this fide the head of Loughnes, there A.D. 1654.
was an ifland in Loughtarfe, wherein were fome fufpicious people, that gave us ill Ian- '

p ige, as we marched by in purfuit, when we had not time to ftay. So that at my coming

back, I commanded the man of the houfe to bring the boat to. more, and give me an

account, who and what was in the ifland ; and after a great deal of difcourfe he flighted

me, though I engaged to let him return, and only fend a couple of officers and a file of

men, to view the place ; but he would not come over to us : fo that I commanded fome

mufketeers to fire upon them, and the people within fired upon us again, and (lightly

wounded three of our men. Then I commanded forty men to ftrip themfelves, and with

their fwords attempt to take it by fwimming ; and after a little difpute they caufed them to

deliver it for their lives. There were feven men armed in it, a good quantity of plate,

and good accommodation for the foldiers ; much goods belonging to the enemy, which I

gave to the foldiers for their encouragement. I intend to fend you all the prisoners, and

have fent you back all the baggage and train-horfes you fent us with provifion. This is

all he writes in this letter. In another of yefterday's date, he fends to me for eight days

{jrovifion more ; which I fend this day in the Mountaineer fhallop, that was drawn over

and in Loughnes. He tells me, the general hath fent for him to caftle Ruthin in Badge-

nogth, where one of my company is garifoned, which is 24 miles from this place, and 26

miles from hence, to the head of the . . . where col. Morgan's brigade lies ; and

about 12 or 14 miles from the Loughead to Ruthin caftle. A friend from Dornoch in

Sutherland informed me laft night, that the enemy marched over the hills of that country

the ninth of June, and thofe kept the pafs, marched after them the 12 th ditto. A major

of horfe, with a commanded party of 48 horfe and 100 foot, are ftill in Cathnefs ; moft of

the people, that went with Middleton out of Sutherland, are returned home, and inform

they left him in Inneroe the 14
th of June. Another intelligence, which came this morning

from Glemmorifton's bounds, informs me, Middleton and Drummond's party are joined

in Strathclening in the marfhes of Kingtneile, and thence brought 1000 cows for their

army's ufe. They are efteemed in all about 3500 horfe and foot, and that intended to

march yefterday into Glengarries bounds: if this proves true, the enemy will be this day

within fix or eight miles of colonel Morgan's brigade. I .hear our friends out of Ireland

landed fome forces in Loughabber at Innerloughey, and took a view of the place, and fo

went aboard the fhips again, and are now riding at anchor a little from the fhore. He
informs farther, that not any of the Loughabber men are joined with the enemy as yet.

Thus humbly begging your highnefs pardon for being thus tedious, I remain

Your Highnes's moft humble fervant,

Invernefs, 21. June, 1654. Tho. Fitch.

A letter of intelligence from Roaii.

Sir, Roane, 2 d July, 1654. [N. S.]

"VTOURS of the 29
th came to hand, but the party, whoe was bearer, 1 know not ; for Vol. xlv,

*• they were delivered Mr. Oliver. 75 is not as yet com hither, but lately arrived at the p. 94.

fea-fyde. His proceedings are much difcourfed of, and to noe fmall joy of his fellow there,

that he is com away ; for he wrote, that after 75 came away, 57 appointed him new . . .

c. R. -° y. o. s. a. x. y. and doubts not to conclude very fpeedily. This was the contents

of his laft, but perclofed with fearinge, that 57 did not intend realy his with that which

67 wrote. You may judge 72 perilled his letter, and liked well of his opinion in the per-

clofinge of his, if things fall out 22 did . . . all to 67 ; and the very laft

night ... So 304 cannot but vifit 22 ; for 71 coming to him thither 4 or

5 times about his 36 for his 53. All the letters I can read, 304 will provide 36 for 6y
very fpeedily to his own fatisfaction

; pray let him lofe no time for a 47. It is here

reported, that the lord protector is to be emperour of England, Fraunce, Scotland, and
Ireland •, and that he has prevented now all manner of confpiracy againft him. I doubt

not but the Lord will have a fpeciall care of him. 71 fpoke of 6j the laft neight, with

the reft of his frends. 22 is the beft of all men, and tould 304, that what is done, was
without any ground as touchinge 107.

As for the news, the king of Scots departs hence on thurfday next, without fault. The
adjacent garifon to Stenne houlds before him ; ftill nothing done on either fide : all

expect the refolution of the lord protector. Here was a fellow, that was a fervant to an
ould man heare, yefterday wheeled to death, for killing of his mafter, and robbing his

chamber •, died a conftant Calvinift, notwithftanding the endeavours of many priefts to the

Vol. II.
, 5 G contrary.
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A.D. 1 654. contrary. This constancy of his was much applauded by our zealots, and the more adverfe

; to all our lackays, who would have done the devill, if not prevented by our good burgers
You write me nothing about my wife, or whedier fhe received the money I fent her. Here
is reported the tranfplantation to goe forward in Ireland, notwithftanding his highnes his
orders to the contrary ; the which caufeth difcourfes amongft many. Here is very o-reat
preparation towards the next campagne. Wee want no diligence to court the Genoefe,'who
are fallen out with the Spaniard ; the event as yet varioufly difcourfed. Pray fend me the
ribbon and fcarlet pair of ftockings for Servien daughter : lhe is but juft ofadge. Iheare
nothinge from Michel.

Yours for ever*

Du Putt.
The fuperfcription,

Tbefe for Mr. Douette, at Mr. confiables houfe,

in King's-ftreet, at Convent-garden, London.

A letter of intelligence from Holland.

Sir,

Vol. xv» y HAVE none from you the laft poft ; nor have I much to trouble you with at prefent,
p. 434. 1 The 26'1

I advifed you of my returne from Zealand, and how I founde commodities
there. Alfo I fent you the names of thofe you defired, as exactly as my memorye gave me.
By the next I ihall be able to write you more certaine, intendinge to goe to feverall of the

places, as tyme and opportunitie permit. I am informed, the princes royall, contrary to

her counfell, is refolved to goe the next wenfday to the Spa, to meet her brother. Letters

faye, the duke of Brandenburg and count Willem of Friefland are to be alfo there. Doub-
lets if fo, they muft have fome defingne to confult of for the afliftance of that family. The
fpeech is, the queen of Sweden is to come thither ; but lhe hath loft their good opinion,

by her late-made alliance with you. The towne of Amfterdam built four men of warr
at their own charge, to imploy in the ftates fervice ; but the war ceafing, they intend them
for convoyes for fome of their owne fhipps to the Streights, and tooke on men in the

name of the burgemafters and the republick of Amfterdam ; which the ftates general

have forbidden, and arretted their fhips •, which the towne for prefent obey, but not with-

out difcontent, and maye in tyme difpleafe the high and mightie. There is a diftempered

body, which fome wife men feare will not be moved without letting blood. On the

Amftel wear made two block-howfes by the towne Amfterdam, after the prince of
Orange had befiegd itt : they coil a great fumme, yett they are refolved to pull them downe
again. The reafon I cannot heare nor immagine, except the ftates general have .

excepted againft them. That townes wealth and is envyed by the other

provinces and many townes in .... I am perfwaded, a little tyme of peace will

breed greate differences amongft themfelves. We are weekly fearing news from Scotland,

that Middleton is victor, and that ... is forced to retreat to Sterling, and Morgan
afterward rowted. This was carryed for certaine thorough Amfterdam, and tould by Wil-
liam Watfon the merchant with great alacritye. By fuch reports mens affections are

eafily difcover'd.

Many here lament thofe apprehended perfons for the late plott.

I meet with few, whoe wear glad for the difcoverye. Now you are about it, beft to

purge the whole body -, for there are many infected members at home and in thefe parts.

Excufe my boldnefs ; 'tis written out of the affection of

Your moft humble fervant,

July 2\ 1654. [N. S.] John Adams.

Sir,

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Vol. xxi. ' THANKFULLY acknowledg your favor in writing, and defire if any thing con-

p. 250. * cerning the difpofall of lands about Dublin be intended, that you would fpeede it, or

elfe it may be too late : but I defire it may be done with much tendernes to thofe two

worthy perfons you mention. Coll. Theophilus Jones's cafe is much the fame with theirs

;

I meane as to his intereft by choyce of lands. If the lands be excepted about Dublin

from fale, I think twelve miles at leaft rownd fhould be excepted, unlefs by fpeciall order.

Coll. Hewfon hath exceedingly merited from the ftate, and therfore I begge you will be

very carefull of him-, and if he have the lands intended him at 1500I. the 1000 acres,

which is your higheft rates, confidering how faithfull a good fervant he hath bine, I think

to difference him from others, it will doe well, and he deferves it. I have writt a letter

to
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tO my lord Lambert, which I wifh you might fee. It is a wonderfull mercy owned by the A.D. 1654,
faints heare, indeade with great inlargednes of thankfulnes to the Lord, that he was pleafed to v

manifeft himfelf fo greatly in my lord protector's prefervation from that barbarous wicked

people. I truft it will have this bleffed effect, to let faints of all formes fee, how much
the common enemy hates us •, and therfore ought wee the more to unite, and not devide

fo faddly as we doe ; as alfo to let us fe the intereft of good men and righteous actings

muft be'relyed upon as that, wherein the Lord will own us ; and that we may not put

confydence in thos who have peace in their mouths, but warr ftill in their hearts, and are,

I feare, too much given up of the Lord, and hardned, as not to take notice of his hand

a^ainft them. I wiib ther was a refolution as to whom fhall be intended heare ; for in

this doubtfullnes it gives too great an advantage. I know not who are intended, nor

what will be as to the prefent perfons. I know ther hath bine faylings, but I wifh. thos,

who fucceed, may doe their parts fo well. I defire to be paflive in the whole buyfmes

;

and though it's prefumed my prefent condicion as well as relation might give me a cer-

tainty, yet I know not what is refolved upon •, nor care to be follicitous, but to waite upon

the Lord therein. We heare nothing of the writts for the next parliament. I wonder at

the counfell's command to me, to forbear affeffments in this nation. If they take for

granted what is reported about your oanke of money, it will be a miftake, and the public

fuffer, when too late, it may be. This will be found true •, but I have difcharged my
duty, and fhall forbeare folliciting upon that fubject. I am your very affeftionat friend,

and humble fervant,

June 22. [1654.] Charles Fleetwood.

An intercepted letter.

Sir,

*HpH E fmall fkill I have in the mathematickes might render me more fit to undergoe Vol. xv.

* the drawing a map of a country or place, then my (lender capacity fhould venture p. 426.

the defcribing the {fate of affaires^ or penetrate into the defignes or actions of the higher

fpheares ; yet to fulfil your commands, I will attempt it, although my weakenes render

me fubjeft, to error, in handeling of affaires beyond my reach and practice. I fhall there-

fore fpeake to the things apparant heere. Wee have prepared, and are making ready, a

fleete, which will containe 1 20 fnips and frigats, whereof are fheathed or lined under water,

about 40 frigats. The waters never did beare more faire frigats then this commonwealth fets

forth •, and let them take their courfe where they pleafe, the fea is their owne, unles God
alter things beyond mens expectations. With this fleet is to joyne part of the fleet of

Holland, and will be divided into feveral fquadrons, upon feverall defignes, which will

not be imparted^ till they are farr at fea ; nor doe the commanders themfelves know,
where they fhall goe, untill they fhall arrive at a certaine heighth, where their commif-

fion is to be opened, and then fall on their courfe^ where they are defigned. In Scotland,

it is faid, there are with the enemies of this commonwealth a numerous armie : but what

can they doe, having noe fupply of mony or provifion ? We make no queflion to fwallow

them up at a bitt ; to which purpofe moft of the forces of this nation, and a great part

of thofe of Ireland, are fent into Scotland, the one from hence by land, and the other to

land at the Highlands. When we end that worke, we intend not to be idle, but fhall

find fome footing with you there
?

unleffe you conclude a peace with Spaine to prevent it

;

and I believe you will foon fee there your ambaffador, who is not like to agree with us

:

and I am confident, fhould he be able to have any concord with us heere, there would

be little expectation, that ever yours would looke on concluding a peace with Spaine.

And I am of the fame oppinion of the other fide, that if Spaine hold faft with us, he
will be backward in making a peace there. Thus each look on their owne private ends

to ruine one another, and little regard, what deftruction will come to religion and foules

fw allowed in herefie, when God by his juft judgement will render them both a prey to thofe

people. It is conceaved, all the fheathed fhips will attempt the king of Spaine's plate-fleete,

or the ifland of Hifpaniola in the Weft Indias, and perhaps both : that a fquadron of the

other fhipps will be for the Streights, to annoy you and the duke of Florence ; and that

the third fquadron fhall wait this channell, both to hinder reliefe for Scotland, and to

trouble your trade, and, if opportunity ferve, attempt you alfoe. I doe verily think,

that the fheathed fhipps will attempt both the Spaniffi fleet and Hifpaniola ; for we love

gold and filver dearly. If we fhould have the fleet, it would fupply us for a long time ;

and if that ifland, then a probability of enjoying that king's intreft, and his gold and

filver mines in thofe Wefterne parts. I am induced to be of this oppinion, by reafon,

that fome perfons, whoe have long time travelled them parts, have beene fent for, and

large mapps and fea-charts have beene newly made for fome of the commanders of our

fleete ; and for that of the Streights, and the other\ in the Channell and againft France,

it
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it is very apparent •, for ever fince my comeing hither, all fhipps and goods belonging to

the French, in what fhip foever they were, have beene made prize of. And for the duke
of Florence, wee remember how he laft yeaer would not admit fome of our fhips to fhelter

themfelves in his harbour, but forced them out, although a fquadron of Hollanders were
knowen to be in waite for them. Being united as we ar, with Holland, Swethland, and
Denmarke, we hold ourfelves capable to injure the reft of Europe, and able to bring

them under our commonwealth. I could wifh, that neither yourfelfe, nor Luke, acquaint

any with whome you keepe any correfpondence heere •, for it is hard to know in whome
to have confidence, confidering the number of fpyes we have there, whoe beare the out-

fide of reall cavelliers, but doe fend all intelligence hither, and difcover thofe heere, whoe
keepe any correfpondence with that place. Befide the number that are difperfed in that

citty, whoe are no leffe than fifty or fixty, there are thofe about him, whome we call

the King of Scotts, (and fuch perhaps as are neere his perfon) who fend hither punftuall

relation of his afts and intentions ; otherwife fuch things as have beene fuggefted there

to be executed heere, had never beene revealed •„ for the chiefe difcovery of this late plot

came from thence ; and fome about him have their wives and children heere, whoe receive

a reafonable allowance, under the notion of a joynture. This is all I can fay to fatesfie

your defire ; and if any error I commit heerein, excufe it, being ignorant of the defcribeing

affaires of this kind. I reft, Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

London, 22. June, 1654. R. W. .

The fuperfcription,

A Monf. Monf. de Femes, a Paris.

The examination of Jafper Motterfhed, of Swithin's-lane, London, button-

feller, 23. June, 165-4.

He faith,

Vol. xv. *T~*HAT he lived at the White-horfe in Swithin's-lane, and that he was turned out of
p. 43°- *• poffefiion of his houfe there, laft monday was feven-night, by virtue of an execution

for debt, at the fuit of William Clarke haberdafher. He was not at that time at home,
but his wife and children were, when the fheriffs fervants took poffefiion. He faith, he
went out of London, upon faturday was feven-night, and lay that night at Sittingbournein

Kent ; and from thence to Wingham in the fame county, the fabbath-day in the after-

noon, and lay there that night ; and from thence to Sandwich, and from thence to DeaJe,

and from thence to Martin-ftreet within three miles of Dover, and after to Dover ; and
from thence to Fpulkfton, and from thence to Barham ; and from thence back again to

Sittingbourne, and from thence to Gravefend, when he went over in the ferry into Effex,

and lay the fame night at Ingatftone, being friday night laft -, and upon faturday morning
he came to Maldon, where he hath been five days in prifon : and faith, that the exami-

nation taken before the bailiffs at Maldon, whereto his hand is put, is true ; and what-

foever is therein by him fet forth as fpoken to Robert Francis, was feigned and framed by
him, and is altogether untrue; and that he feigned the fame for no other end, but to

draw the faid Robert Francis to make prefent payment of a debt due to this examinate,

which Mr. Francis, upon the demand thereof, took time to pay for the fpace of ten days

or thereabout. And this examinate further faith, that his journey into Kent to all the

places aforefaid was, to get in fome debts due at thofe places ; which was the end alfo of
his journey to Maldon.

Jasper Mottershed.

Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honored Sir,

'TPHE frefheft and beft advys from Provence is, that the fleet at Tollon imbarks about
-* 6 in 8000 men, with fadles, brydles, and arms for 3000 horfe, who ar to be landed

at Civita Vechia, a port nere Rome ; wher the pope is to furnifh them with horfe. And
althoh this defyn is chiefly layd to introduce the , Portugal ambaflador to Rom, ( for

which the pope has fix millions of crownes of that king) yet 'tis faid the pope wil make
ufe of the French to invade the confynes of Naples. The Spanifh party report, that the

king of the Romans will fhortly be in Itally, to demand his kingdom of the pope, that

hav fo long deteyned it. The Genowes hav fent a gaily and an ambaflador for Spayn,

when 'tis beleived theyr differences' wil be quickly ended ; for this futle nation, by theyr

infinuation and ingenuity, ar becom mafters of al his mony, and without them he

cannot

Vol. xv.

p.438.
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cannot pay his army in Flanders. 'Tis advyfed hether from Rom, that the queen of AD.1654.

Sweden after me has been in France, intends thither to imbrace that religion. How

'

lykly, fknow not : for other, I refer you to the inclofed. I am,

Honored Sir,

Leghorn, 3. July, 1 654. [N. S.] Your moft humble fervant,

Charles Longland.

A letter of fecretary Qfte from Sweden.

My Lord,

SINCE my laft of the 27
th of the laft month, here is news come, that the queen, by Vol. xv,

reafon of fome indifpofition, was fain to ftay fome days atNewcoping, and to change p-47 8i

her refolution in her journey, which fhe thought mould have been by fea to Pomeren

;

but fhe went for Denmark, with an intention to go to the Spa to drink the waters. It is

faid, that the fhips, that are to tranfport her majefty, are alfo to tranfport five thoufand

foldiers for the bifhoprick of Bremen ; and that five thoufand more are to follow. How
the letter of their high and mighty lordfhips was refented by the queen, I cannot yet

learn. Men do begin to difcourfe here of a new war, that is likely to be begun fuddenly

in the empire.

Stockholm, the 3
d of July, 1654. [N. S.]

A letter ofintelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

1 H E princefs dowager hath had fome days fince a tertian ague, and violent enough. Vol. xv -

Men do believe, that it doth chiefly proceed from melancholy and heart-breaking, p " 4S °"

feeing herfelf fruftrated in her expectation of getting the young prince fuddeniy reftored,

and efpecially fhe is no-wife well pleafed with Zealand, yea with two cities called Flufhing

andVeer •, for what Zealand hath done hitherto is nothing but wind and words: and what

can the prince expect from the Zealanders concerning the ftadtholderfhip, which doth

depend of their free-will, in regard that the Zealanders do not give to the prince that,

which by nature and property doth belong unto him, namely the right of reprefenting

the nobility in the ftate of Zealand, as all the anceftors of the prince have had it and

have enjoyed it ? And we have feen twice together fince the death of the prince, that

Orange party

.145 have been mailers there, and yet they have not given or rendered to the prince

that right. Yea the cities of Veer and Flufhing themfelves (vaffals or fubjedts of the

prince) do hate the lord Knuyt more than the reft, not in regard of the perfon of Knuyt,

but for his charge ; for whofoever doth reprefent the firft noble of thofe two cities, he is

fupreme ruler in thofe two cities ; and the magiftrates are only his (laves : but now the

magiftrates, that are there at prefent, do love the authority as well as the others, and are

therefore as much or more againft the charge than the other cities. Yea, it is faid, that

the lord Tibault hath behaved himfelf very defervingly to abolifh this charge of chief

noble, as being in effect very much contrary to the interefts of the liberties of the fix

cities.

Here hath been a ftrong report, that in Zealand they had chofe the ptince for ftadtholder-,

but it is found, that they are only words de futuro. They will produce a long deduction,

in oppofition to the act of feclufion, taxing it tarn in materid qilam in forma ; and in lieu

of chufing the prince, they do only propofe it, or rather recommend it, by way of de-

fignation at fuch time, as he fhall be of age •, and that in the mean time they ought to

name and authorize fome lords, who may have a care of the education of the young prince.

Orange party

Bella fefta I but what is this? nothing at all. 145 will fay, Give to the prince that, which-

belongeth to him ;
give him that right of chief noble, referve the charge of ftadtholder.

But the magiftrates in Zealand are wifer then fo ; they will have no fcholarche, no Knuyt,

no chief noble. However, to lull and amufe the people, they have nothing but of Orange

in the mouth, in their enfigns, and in their flags, which likewife they do caufe their chil*

dren to have in theirs of paper ; but when they are fpoken to, to reftore to the prince the

right of firft noble, then they fay, they will have no more of the Knuyt for their

governor to reign over them. In the city of Goes, the twenty-fourth of June, the chufing

of magiftrates was made with moderation. The lords Vander Nilfe fay to have had

content ; for the fon of the lord Crommon is not chofen burgher-mafter, and the nomina-

Vol. II.
, 5 H tion;
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A. D.i 654. tion of the young lantfberge for bailiff is annulled : Aude aliquid, fivis ejfe aliquid. The

inventor of the machine, or fhip, called the Foolifh Ship, hath at lafl fignified by an
exprefs to the ftates general, as alfo by printed papers to all the world, that he will infal-

libly launch his fhip, and fhew what effects he is able to do with it, the fixth of this

month, which is next monday. The Hates general will depute two of their affembly, and
in all likelihood the appearance and concourfe of people will be great. The Frenchman,
againft the nature of his nation, hath proceeded flowly without precipitancy ; for having
promifed it during the war with the Englifh, he hath delayed hitherto. He hath put new
hope into many, who began to have no good opinion of him. The Englifh are happy
for making a peace before this machine was finifhed. The envoys of Mufcovy are ready

to depart, having taken leave : the one goeth further for France ; the other two return for

Archangel, having done nothing here but eat and drank, and given notice, that their

emperor is angry againft Poland. The princefs dowager hath been fome days ill of a
double tertian, not without danger ; and men began already to difpute and difcourfe, how
it would go with the guardianfhip : but her recovery doth take away this fear ; although
that it would be good for the young prince, that both mother and grandmother were
dead, becaufe they do devour him above two hundred thoufand gilders per annum, and he
himfelf hath fcarce thirty thoufand per annum.

In Overyffel there hath been almoft a kind of a tumult ; for the four quarters would
have introduced the lord Harfolt for droffart, in the quarter of Twent •, but the city of
Deventer, and the gentlemen of Twent, did oppofe it, having armed the countrymen.
A commiflioner of Deventer hath alfo protefted here, in cafe that the other quarters do
come, to produce here a provincial advice concerning the feclufion.

- In Friefland is held at prefent a general affembly. Formerly in that province they have
only feen in grofs the advice of the feclufion; now they will fee it in form. Count
William is gone thither in perfon ; and without doubt the advice will be fharp and ferious.

They have had here two or three copies of Milton againft the famous profeffor Morus,
who doth all he can to fupprefs that book. Madam de Saumaife hath a great many letters

of the faid Morus, which fhe hath ordered to be printed, to render him lb much the more
ridiculous. He faith now, that he is not the author of the preface of the Clamor ; but we
know very well the contrary.

One Ulack, a printer, is reprinting Milton's book, with an apology for himfelf ; but
Ulack holds it for an honour to be reckoned on that fide of Salmafius and Morus ; and
befides, the profit he will make of it, is the chiefeft reafon. Morus doth all he can to

perfuade him from printing of it.

On the behalf of the ftates general are deputed the lords Vander Meyde, Vetch, Wolfse,
and Ifbrants, to go for Rotterdam, to fee the effects of the wonderful machine.

The deduction of Zealand is of at leaft thirty fheets of paper, very tedious ; and the

whole fubftance is only this, that thofe of Holland have done very ill in making the feclu-

fion.

This 3
d of July, [1654. N. S.] Your moft humble fervant.

An intercepted letter.

Sir, Hague, 3
d of July, 1654. [N. S.'J

Vol. xv. *nOR news, the princefs royal, for recommendation for fome at court, doth defire the
p. 446. J7 count f Dona to make Monf. Tuke lieutenant of Orange, which the count of Dona

cannot do, being otherwife engaged. This little fire, I am afraid, will make a great fmoak.

The princefs dowager is fick of a tertian ague, which I am afraid will not be cured in

hafte, and makes her very weak.

,

The princefs royal goes away upon thurfday next, and the king goes from Paris next

monday. Monf. O Neil is expected here to-morrow.

Vol. xvi.

p. 442.

The fuperfcription,

To Mr. George Ros, London.

A letter to Mynheer Johannes Huydecoper.

Son Huydecoper, Amfterdam, 3. July, 1654. [N. S.]

WE have refolved in our council to repair our old fortifications, to provide our fkances,

flukes, and gates, with all manner of neceffaries ; and we fhall take fuch order, that

the city fhall not be inlarged any more for the future. Our four fhips, that were built here

by
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by the city, which we thought to fend into the Streights, are to remain at home ; firft, A.D.1654,
becaufe the feafon of the year is paft ; and fecondly, becaufe there would fall no profit to '

be had, but lofs.

Thofe of Bremen do defend themfelves courageoufly ; they have retaken the Bremer-

bridge, which was befet with five hundred foldiers, and now do guard the fame with

•fownfmen. The commander was killed. They had almoft in another encounter taken

Coningfmark himfelf ; fo that now we do fuppofe they will be able to defend themfelves.

The duke of Lorrain is for Spain with twelve men of war. He may bid farewel to the

Netherlands. He gave his daughter a gold watch, and bid her farewel to all eternity. Ita

turdus ipfifuum malum cacat : he hath had pleafure enough.

The Dutch embaffadors in England to thejlates general.

H. and M. Lords,

My Lords,

SINCE our laft, fomemore prifoners are fent to the Tower, who are faid to have had a hand Vol. xv,

in the confpiracy ; and amongft the reft, the earl of Oxford, who formerly was a colonel p- 47°-

in your H. and M. lordfhips fervice many years. Several others, who upon examination

have been found innocent, have been releafed. This bufinefs doth altogether take up his

highnefs and his council, that there is no accefs to be had to the one or the other. In our

laft we advifed your lordfhips of a new high court of juftice, who have met feveral times

together to confult and conlider of their form and manner of fitting. We are told, that

the next week three will be brought to their trial. Afhburnham and Gerard were re-exa-

mined this week at Whitehall, and they are faid to run the moft hazard. It is faid, that

this plot was moft difcovered by one Long, who had been fecretary to king Charles, and

through fame difguft had forfaken that party, and tranfported himfelf hither, having kept

a correfpondence with his highnefs beforehand. His highnefs hath reinforced all the regi-

ments to 1200 ; and the three companies in the Tower are made up each of them 400 ;

and ftrict guards are kept every night in the city, and fome troops are lately fent from

Ireland.

H. and M. Lords,
Beverning.
Nieuport.

Weftminfter, V -IT* 16/54. Jongestall.
7 o July, ^^

The Dutch embaffadors in England to thegreffier Ruyfch.

My Lord,

WE have received their H. and M. lordfhips refolutions of the twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, Vol. xv.

and twenty-fixth of June ; and in anfwer thereunto you may be pleafed to underftand, P- 474-

that the minifter Herrits is difcharged already ; and concerning the negotiation of the lord

Whitelocke, we have been vigilant already about it ; but have not yet had any public

fpeech with any of the government concerning it. That lord is not yet arrived. It is

much doubted, whether there be any inftrument of the confederacy fent hither; at leaft

we are informed, that it is not yet ratified •, but however, we fhall not omit to inform our-

felves further about it. The inclofed articles are fent unto us by a public minifter, who
holds them for authentic ; and we thought to have them prefently copied, and to fend them
to their H. and M. L. though we cannot afcertain the worth and truth of them, fince there

is no conclufion nor fubfcription, nor date to them. Therefore we do look upon them
rather as a projected treaty ; and by reafon of the favourable expences, we do fuppofe it to

be drawn by the Swedes.

The negotiation of the lord Rofewinge is fo much further advanced, that he hath had

fourteen articles fent unto him in the form of a treaty, with prefentation to confer with him
further about them, which he communicated to us yefterday. There are in the faid articles

alfo thofe three, which their H. and M. L. fent unto us the nineteenth of June, though

not altogether in the fame terms. We fhall endeavour to fecond him upon all occafions.

The lord of Neufville hath had a long conference lately with his highnefs ; but this nego-

tiation doth ftill remain in doubtful uncertain terms. We were this morning to fpeak with

the fecretary of ftate about them, which we do alfo feek to advance with our good endea-

vours. That there hath been any thing concluded with Spain, after a ftrict information,

we may affirm the contrary. We are forry we cannot give their lordfhips any better account

concerning the particular affairs, which have been ordered by their lordfhips ; but the next

monday
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A.D.i 654. monday we mall have a conference with the lords comrniffioners, whereof we fhall prefently
*——v—' inform their lordfhips.

My Lord,
Beverning.
NlEUPORT.

Weftrninfter,
2
-j j^

e
' 1654. Jongestall.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Hague, 3. July, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xv. QlNCE my laft to you, great noife is here of the plot againft the protector : the truth
p. 492. O

y0U ]cnow belt there. I fhall only give you what I hear of the affairs here, as

follows

:

The ftates of Zealand writ a letter to the ftates of Holland of the twenty-fecond of laft

month, with this title, Noble great mighty lords, good friends, neighbours, and confederates,

in anfwer to one of theirs of the fame month. The fubftance you have thus

:

That before the ftates of Zealand received the faid letters, they had from their deputy
at the general affembly all the particulars paft concerning the prince of Orange and his

line ; and that always they confidered the fame to be of great and dangerous confequence

;

and therefore with much deliberation touched that fubjecl ; and that in fine, after mature

and full debate thereupon, they unanimoufly found the exclufion of the prince of Orange
not only repugnant, but alfo notoriously againft the intereft, honour, and peace of thefe

ftates ; and confequently they could not enough admire, that their noble mighty highneffe,

fhould refolve upon fuch a matter without firft confulting the reft of the confederates, and
principally Zealand, which without difpute was moft interefted in that bufinefs, and to

which the province of Holland was religioufly obliged to give notice thereof ; and that,

under correction, they could not fee, how the province of Holland could in any way excufe

it by their letter of the eighteenth of June, or otherwife ; and that now< it Was too late to

give advice, the thing being done, which they could have eafily and ripely have given,

had they known of it before it was concluded and figned -, and therefore the matter in

queftion wholly to be referred to the generality, at whofe difpofition it only lay. And the faid.

ftates of Zealand, in further anfwer to the letter of the ftates of Holland, fay, that they could

not comprehend, what ground the ftates of Holland had for charging them in the faid letter of
preoccupation and precipitation, in recalling, or rather fufpending their votes ofBeveming's
being treafufef i it being notorious, that they did not proceed therein, till after knowing
maturely th<^ whole bufinefs, and that out of the very letters of the ftates of Holland, as

alfo by the faid Beveming's acknowledging, that he was employed by the ftates of Hol-
land to manage their faid fecret refolutions in England with the protector, contrary to the

quality and tenor of his commifiion, and the truft repofed in him in this very particular.

And he having confefTed the fact, he received no wrong by the ftates of Zealand; the

rather that they refolved, when he fhould appear to give fatisfaction to the provinces for

the excefs committed, that their votes fhould ftand for him as before. The faid ftates

of Zealand in the fame letter promife, that they will draw a deduction upon the whole
bufinefs, which they will prefent to the generality, &c.

Dated at Middlebourgh, in the court of Zealand, 22. June, 1654.

The fame day, the twenty-fecond of June, the ftates of Zealand refolved, that the

provinces of Holland and Zealand being godfathers to the prince of Orange, it fhould be

ferioufly propofed to the generality, that fome known perfons of ability and integrity

fhould be nominated and appointed to fee the faid young prince educated as a prince

ought to be, &c.

The letters of Monf. Beuningen's fecretary from Upfal bring hither, that the refident

of France there was defired by fome of the fenators of that kingdom to advife the

refident of Portugal, commanded away, (as you had in my former) to ftay till the prince

Palatine was crowned, becaufe that act of the queen's was only of herfelf, and fome
cabinet council, and unknown to the fenators. But the refident, being, as his countrymen
are, high, anfwered, that his mafter did not much care for the friendfhip of the crown of
Swedeland, and that he would obey, and be gone ; and yet it is believed he will ftay,

pretending ficknefs, till the coronation be, which was to be the twenty-firft of laft month,

and the queen to depart the twenty-third of the faid month of June, towards Pomerania;

for the ftates of Swedeland yielded to her majefty in her demands, to have the rents of

Pomerania, the iflands of Oelandt, and Oefel, for the maintenance of her court. Orders

were to be fent to general Coningfmark to defift from all acts of hoftility againft Bremen.

There is an envoy arrived at the court of Swedeland from the king of Poland, who
had once audience from the queen. His meffage is, that his king be declared fucceffor to

the prince royal. What it will produce, is not yet known.
The
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The refident of the king of Denmark delivered a paper to the dates general of the A.D. 1564.

twenty-feventh of laft month, congratulating their mighty highneffes for the peace with

'

England ; as alfo giving thanks in the king his matter's name, for the regard had all along

to his majefty and his fubjects, likewife for his inclufion in the faid peace with the lord

protestor of England, Scotland, Ireland, &c. defiring their mighty highneffes to fend

orders to their embaffadors in Enland, there to fecond the negotiation of the lord Henrick

Rofewinge, deputy extraordinary for his majefty, that his fubjects may receive juft refti-

tution of their Ihips and goods taken by the Englifh and connfcated ; their high mighti-

neffes being obliged by their promifes and articles, to free his majefty and his fubjects

from all demands of that nature ; and that it were very unjuft, the fubjects of the king

his matter mould fuffer and pay at fo dear a rate, and with.fo much damage of theirs, for

that amity, &c.

Here you have the belt collection of this week's affairs* that could be procured by, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Bruffels, 4. July, 1654. [N.S.]

YOURS I received by the laft poft, and fent yours to Vienna ; from whence you have Vol. xv»

a letter at prefent. P- 49°"

The difcovery of the murderous plot intended againft the protector makes a great noife

here, and by moft condemned ; and Monf. de Baas is no lefs, and fo is his matter Ma-
zarin.

The defign of your fleet is much pondered, and fome jealoufies, that they are againft fome

part of the Weft-Indies, as divers letters do import ; and care will be had to prevent that

defign, (if any be) which I am of opinion is but rumor populi -, for I think it is not Eng-

land's intereft. Some relation is to peace with France, but nothing as yet vifible, that I

can yet fee.

The news from hence are, ihat thurfday laft the prince of Gonde marched to the field

with 1 0000 men he is to meet, and to go into France to relieve Stenay, if opportu-

nity fhall ferve, or to give otherwife diverfion, whilft our army, confifting in repute of

30000, fhall befiege Arras, which we hear* is now befieged ; becaufe that orders were

given to befiege it, in cafe that Monf. de Bar, who commands a flying army of about

4000, does not enter into Arras, which we hear he attempted, but was circumvented by
ours ; which if it be true, there are but 2000 foldiers in the town, that cannbt be defended

with lefs than 6000 ; efpecially the inhabitants being addicted to the fervice of the king

of Spain, and therefore all difarmedlby the French. So let the French take Stenay, if

ours can take Arras, which is of greater importance than ten Stenays. The next poft

will give you further fatisfaction as to thofe fieges. Yefterday the archduke and count

Fuenfeldagna went from hence to the army •, and it is faid, thurfday next, duke Francis of

Lorrain wiil follow. Duke Charles of Lorrain is gone to fea from Dunkirk fome fix days

paft, and may now be in Spain, the wind ferving flnce he took fhipping.

It is much feared, moft of the Irifh foldiers, that are here, wiil go into France this

campagne, being not well treated here. The king of Spain writ a letter to the archduke,

with a lift inclofed of all the names of the difaffected Irifh here to the crown of Spain, as

well of militia as ecclefiaftical perfons, of which lpecial notice is here taken, and fome may
find the fmart of it.

The court is here much troubled, that the Spanifh embaffador is yet at uncertainties with

the lord protector. Prince Palatine of Lorram's army is fet at liberty, upon condition,

that within three days he fhould be out of all the dominions of the king of Spain j where-

upon the prince defired, firft to fee the archduke before his departure ; but that was denied

to him ; as alfo, to fee duke Francis of Lorrain ; after which he departed directly to the

emperor's court, to complain of all that happened to him in the fervice of the king of

Spain. Here is no more at prefent from, Sir;

« Yours.

De Vries and Floris Pieterfon to the Jiates general.

H. and M. Lords,

TTPON the twenty-eighth of June was our laft to your H. and M. L. Since we have Vol. xv.

*"^ received a letter from the lords embaffadors in England dated the '

T
2

. of June laft, P- 496 -

tending to this effect* that in the beft form the beft declaration might be given, at what
Vol. II. 5 I time
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A.D.i 654. time the Englifli mips arrived in the Sound, when they failed back to Copenhagen, and

when at their requeft they were brought behind the caftle, as alfo at what time they defired

their difmiffion, and when it was properly denied them ; where we have endeavoured all

what we can to inform ourfelves both of him that keepeth the toil, and the vice-admiral

Holmes and odiers, whom we prefumed to have any cognizance of this bufinefs -, but we
could not meet with any who could directly refolve us. We are told, we mull have it in

the chancery ; but at prefent that cannot be done ; for the fame is fhut up by reafon of the

ficknefs, which is at Copenhagen. The Englifli commiffioners departed from Copenhagen
the firft of diis month, to come to this place. Floris Pieterfon came this morning hither,

bringing with him feveral papers ferving to our purpofe and negotiation, whereof the

principal are as many as we have. We fliall fend with the envoys of the lords embafia-
dors unto them, who are to embark with the commiffioners of the lord protector, where-
of we fliall likewife fend copies to your lordfliips, with the obfervations necefiary there-

unto, whereby it will appear, how the bufinefs ftandeth in all particulars. The fliip

wherein the Englifli intend to go for England is expected here' to-morrow from Copen-
hagen. Yefterday fet fail from hence a fleet of merchant-men of 35 to 36 fail, coming
from the Eaft-fea, and bound for the Low-countries, under the command of captain

Maerten Schaep of Amflerdam.
H. and M. Lords,

F. D. Vries.

Elfeneur, 4, July, 1654. [N. S.] Floris Pieterson.

Vol. xv.

p. 500.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 4. July, 1654. [N. S.]

Tj* VEN now yours came to my hands, by which I fee fome will fuffer for the murders
*-* they intended. R. C. confeffes now, he knew fomething of that plot; but fwears it

never began by him, nor from him, but by others, which he will not name. Fie has now
refolved his journey, and to depart, as you have in the other letter of occurrents ; and I

aflure you, his flay hitherto was by C. Mazarin's means •, and now refolution is taken to

ferve him and France wholly againft the protector, and endeavour to deceive him. So his

highnefs had need to be wary, and look well to himfelf. R. C. vifits this king in his way,
and concludes with C. Mazarin for future acting. He goes firft to the Spa to meet his

filler, and there to confult, whether he fliall go into Scotland or Germany. He is led

altogether by Ormond and Hyde, who go with him, at which many are offended, and
amonglt others P. Rupert, who renounced to have to do with their affairs, whilft thofe

rule all. The Scots are very much offended likewife.

There is a defign to engage the P. of Orange, by reafon of the articles concluded in

your peace againft him, to recur to the emperor for his protection and mediation betwixt

the Spaniard and him ; which if it will fucceed, there will be a war with the province of
Holland, whom you mull affift, and confequently be diverted from Scotland, and fo make
the way eafier for R. C. to go thither with fupplies to be given by the affociates of Orange,

befides what he can get otherwife. France has influence to this, fo have others ; but it is

confulted here, whether France itfelf fliall take the protection of the faid prince. Some-
thing of this nature is a brewing : what it fliall be, time will difcover.

Monf. de Baas is come ; of which foon more.

Of a general peace nothing fince my former. No more now from, Sir, &c.

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, the -X. Ja]y> 1654;7 2 1 Jane, •-' r

Vol. xvi. y HAVE little to add to my foregoing letter of wednefday laft. The news from Sedan
p. 482. X is^ that the king hath been at the fiege of Stenay, but made no flay there.

That on -ff.
of the laft month the trench was opened : that the lord Faber commanded

there alone : that thebefieged did expect fome new relief, but that the marflial of Turenne

had way-layed them to hinder them. More forces are gathering together, to be aflifting at

this fiege. The moll men of underftanding believe the place will be taken, though the

prince of Conde's friends have great hopes it will be relieved.

They are very much edified here and at court with the civility and deference, which his

highnefs hath been pleafed to fliew to the king in the bufinefs of Monf. de Baas ; and

every one admireth and extolleth this policy; but this doth not hinder, that the bufinefs

difcovered
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difcovered by the marquis of Sauvebeuf, whereof I writ you word eight days fince, doth A.D.i 65 4,
not give much jealoufy, as if the Englifh fhips were to undertake fome enterprize againft

'

Guienne •, and we fee, that many regiments, that were defigned for Catalonia, are to return

to Bourdeaux. The faid marquis hath left this city, feeing that die cardinal did not truft

in him, and that he would have had him to have faid more than he knew of the defign of

the prince.

It is certain, that Charles Stuart hath within thefe eight days received two and forty

thoufand livres to carry him from hence ; and I am told of a certain, that to-morrow or

the next day he will depart hence.

An intercepted letter of Sir Walter Vane.

Sir, Hague, 4. July, 1654. [N. S.]

'HE affembly of Holland is not yet met. The provinces, though they are not fatisfied Vol. xv.

with the proceedings in England about the prince of Orange, yet I do not find they p. 502.

come to any refolution to hinder it. Here hath been any time thefe ten days a noife of

a treaty concluded between the Spanifh embaffador and the lord protector, offenfive and
defenfive. It comes from BrufTels, and not being mentioned out of England, is much
doubted, though confidently reported by the Spanifh faction here. This week's letters

have brought the fending away of de Baas. It doth
.
here confirm thofe former reports.

The princefs royal is going the next week to the Spa. Some fay the king will be there,

and the queen of Sweden. The Hague is very folitary.

Your molt obedient fervant,

W. Vane.

B

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Rome, the 6 th of July, 1654. [N. S.]

Y this port I received nothing from you. Occurrents at prefent we have but little. Vol. xv.

His holinefs is in good health, and fome fay, when the church, which is a building p- 53 8 -

at Piazza Navona, will be ended, his holinefs will live in his own palace near that church,

which goes on apace. Seven thoufand crowns in gold, and a white nag, after reafonable

pretty cavalcata, were prefented by the Spanifh embaffador Terra Nova, to his holinefs,

as feud of the kingdom of Naples. We hear for certain, the Venetian and Turkifh em-
baffadors did fight at the Dardanelles, being there but a fquadron of the Venetians, who loft

the fhip St. Urfula, Bonaventura, the Paduoana galley, and Morofina, with another fhip j

Morofin being himfelf fiain, with many noble Venetians, and fome nine hundred foldiers.

The Turks, confifting of feventy-five galleys, five mohones, thirty-three veffels, loft

four galleys, and one fultan, with five thoufand Turks. The Venetian fquadron was but

of fix galleys, fixteen veffels, and fome armed barks. General Fofcoli, having had notice

thereof, with twenty galleys, four galleaffes, eighteen veffels, took fail towards that place,

as alfo did Mocinigo with five galleys and three veffels ; but being arrived at Cherige,

the Turks were fafe at Scio. We hear the Venetians deny any countenance to the Genoefe
againft the Spaniards, and gave orders to the procurator Fofcarini to view the garifon and
condition of the firm lands of Venice. A Jew was taken prifoner, who was difcovered to

have intelligence with the Turk, giving him notice of all the Venetian affairs, and that

fome eight Barbary veffels were feen by Zante and Cefalonia, which depreyed fome mer-
chant-fhips at thofe places.

We hear by the way of Genoa, twenty veffels and ten galleys are at Toulon ready for

land-men in Italy ; and that the veffels of French, Italy, and of Portugal, were to affift

Conti in Catalonia ; and that the borders of Genoa did offer the commonwealth fourteen

thoufand foot for any occafion ; the king of France having alfo offered fix thoufand foot,

and two hundred horfe, if Genoa make a league with him ; and fent Geo. Batta Spinola

as embaffador to Savoy, with a fum of money offered to make levies in that duke's

dominions ; and one Bendinelli Sauli was fent to acquaint Florence, Parma, Lucca, and

Modena, on occafion of difguft received by the Spaniards.

The great duke is a levying ftoutly ; and fome fay, other princes will follow him. The
moft opinion here is, that the Genoefe cannot fubfift, and will at laft agree with Spain.

Some do fear wars in Italy -, but I hope, by his holinefs's great wifdom all will come to

nothing. Rather, we have great hope of a general peace betwixt Chriftian princes at

Naples,
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A.D.i 654. Naples, arrived From Sicily in galleys, whofe general is Geanatino Doria, which do

tranfport the duke of Montellon, viceroy of Arragon, into Spain.

From Naples juft nothing, but that the archbifhop there commanded holy prayers and
fallings for a month to be done, imploring divine affiftance for the common good. Here
we hope, by God's mercy, of a good harveft. With my fervice to all friends, I am, Sir,

Your true fervant.

A letter of intelligence.

Monsieur, Gand, le 5 Juillet, Stylo loci, 1654.

Vol. xv. JE vous remercye afTectieufement de fa derniere, vous priant d'ainfy continuer, & je

p. 506. J vous affeure, que ferons les meilleurs amis & correfpondans du monde; carde ma part,

il ne manquera point de m'acquitter de mon devoir.

A la fin, par belles parolles & promeffes, le due Charles de Lorraine s'a laiffe em-
barquer le 30* paffe, & ayant efte quelques heures fur le vaiffeau capitaine, il firent

voile pour la Bifcaye ("felon on diet) en compagnie de deux autres, touts bien armez &
munis. II portent environ 700 hommes, Flamands, & Wallons de nouvelle levee, pour
fervir en Cataloigne. Le diet due partoit fort mal volontier du pais de Flandre, ou luy

& fes trouppes ont tire quelque millions d'argent par amour ou par force, Sc rendu peu
de fervice a fa majeftte : mais on croit qu'il ira faireen Efpagne nouvelle penitence pour fes

vieux pechez. S. A. ferenifiime partoit devant hier de Bruxelles vers les villes de Han &
Inghien, pour de-la marcher en compagne vers Douay, (ou eft le rendevous de nos

trouppes) pour former un fiege confiderable, & par icelluy divertir les forces de l'ennemy,

qui ait affiege Stenay fous la conduicte du comte de Grandpre, laquelle bonne & forte

place appariient en propriete au prince de Conde, lequel s'aprefte pour la fecourir avec

fes trouppes, qui font vers Harlen & Monmedy. Le roy de France, pour faire avancher ce

fiege par fa prefence, eftoit en voiage pour Sedan, ou il demeurera le temps du diet fiege,

pour en venir plus facilement a la conquefte. On nous advife, que la place eft tres bien

munie & garnie, &; que le mefme jour qu'elle fi.it ktveftie* un regiment Irlandois y entra

de renfort. Neantmoins en ce fiecle de fer on voit ordonnairement, que ville afliegee

eft ville perdue ; car les fecours font tres rares a prefent, & on en voit fort peu d'exemples

maintenant.

La nouvelle guerre des Gennois avec le roy d'Efpagne demeure un peu en furceance,

jufques le retour de leur ambaffadeur le Sig. Francifco Saoli, qui pour ce different eft alle a

Madrid. On nous advife de Londres par les dernieres lettres, qu'un envoye de la repub-

lique de Gennes y eftoit auffy arrive, mais point eu encore audience de fon akeffe.

De France avons, fcavoir de Paris, que le prince de Conty, lequel eftoit desja bien

avanche en fon voiage de Cataloigne, ait efte remande par monfieur le cardinal Maffarin.

On ne fcait pas encore la caufe, mais pour le mieux contenter de ce retour, on luy ait

envoye la provifion du gouvernement de Guienne, ce que le mettra derechef a couvert.

Le due de Candale eft fur fa partenze de Cataloigne : il a desja envoye fon bagage
devant, qui eft tres magnifique, car il confifte en 16 beaux mulets tres bien enharnachez

& couverts, 30 chevaulx de felle, fon caroche a 6 chevaux, 6 pages, 12 lacquets, &c.
Mecredy dernier 24. de Juin, Don Jofeph Marguerite, jadis gouverneur de Barcelone, partit

de Paris pour Cataloigne ; mais il fut vole & maltraicte auprez d'Effone : la perte fe monte a

2 mille piftoles.

L'efcurye & les gardes du due Joyeufe partirent mardy pour l'armee, ou ce due va
faire les fonctions de fa charge de general de la cavallerie de France. Mardy au foir fur

le 1 1 heures un garcon d'apotiquaire dans Paris affaffina fon maiftre dans le lict ; & apres

lui avoir vole quelque argent, il print le matin la pofte vers Orleans ; mais ayant efte

pourfuivy, il fut recontre, prins, & conduict en la Conciergerie, ou il confeffa le faict. II

fut condemne ; il ent le poing couppe, & rompu tout vif. On diet, qu'il avoir, encore

faict un autre meurtre un an devant a Troye. Avec ce finiffant, je vous baife bien hum-
blement les mains, & demeure toute ma vie

Votre tres humble ferviteur,

Gand, le 5 Juillet 1654. [S. N.] a 6 heures de foir.
*******

Monfieur, devant le ferrer de cefte mienne lettre, le meffagier de Lille vient d'arriver,

lequel m'apporte 4 lettres des amis differents, avec nouvelle & affeurance, que noftre

cavallerie ait invefti & circonde la ville Arras, capitale du comte d'Artois, vendredi 3*

courant, environ les 10 heures du foir. Les Lorrains ont prins pofte du cofte de Bethune, avec

paffe 4000 chevaux, & fe font faict maiftres de Tabby du Mont St. Eloy. Le prince de Ligne

ait pris pofte du cofte de Douay, & le prince de Conde du cofte de Cam'oray. Le pre-

I mier
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mier ait environ 3000 chevaux des noftres, & le fecond environ 5000 chevaux des nbftrres A.D. 1654'.

& des fiens. On nous affeure, que dans Arras il n'y ait que 2200 pietons, & 200 die- ^ i
—

—

>

vaux. Les noftres fortifient la ville de Sens, pour couvrir les convoyes^

The fuperfcription,

A Monf. Monf. Sydrack Cole, &c. recommand'i a

Monf, le maitre des pqftes^ &c. Londres.

H

Mr. John Edwards and Mr. Michael Evans to fecretary Thurloe.

Right honourable,

AVING now at laft brought the bu'fines here to as good a period, as we are able or Vol. xv„

likely to doe in this confufion of affaires, we doe herewith humbly prefent yourP-5 20

honour with an account thereof in feverall papers, attefted by perfons, who came over

with us upon the fame occafion, and by a generall certificate from ourfelves. Thereby

it will appear, what fhips we have received, and what goods ; and that befides thofe

Ihips artd goods, and the 20000 xd. we have not received any thing. We fuppofe our

addrefs unto his highneffe is not improper, but anfwerable to our duty •, but if it feeme

otherwife to your honour, we refer it to yourfelfe, to difpofe thereof as may be fitting,

we having now difpatched papers unto the merchants to the fame effect. And for our-

felves, we are thus farr (at Elfenore) on our way towards England, attending only a con-

veniency of fhip and wind to bring us away, whither by God's afiiftance we fhall make
all hafte poffible ; but at prefent the wind is directly oppofite. This fhould have been

fooner fent away, but that thofe who were employed for viewing the fhips, have retarded

it, who are not yet ready to fatisfy in particulars^ as we defired they fhould have done.

However, this that we have, we would not omitt to haften to your honour by this oppor-

tunity of a fmall Swedifh veffel, newly arrived here from Stockholme, with fome provi-

fions of the lord Whitelocke, in which we fhould have taken paffage, but that fhe hath

not roome, noe not for one of us j and our owne fhip, which we expect every houre,

is not yet come downe from Copenhagen. And in refpect of the uncertainty of the

wind, and of the arrivall of this or any other fhip in England, by the time lymited for

finifhing the arbitration, we intend to fend away one of our company ( Mr. James
Shepherd) over-land with duplicates of what now goes •, who, if he arrive before us, wil

be. able to give account of any thing, that hath parted here. And we hope, either he

or this wil be with your honour in due time. And in the interim your honour will pleafe

to take notice of the non-performance of the article and forfeiture of the bond. The
Swedifh fhip, by which this was intended, remaines wind-bound here ; and therefore this

is fent by Mr. Shepherd.

Your Honour's moft humble fervants,

Elfenore, 26. June, 1654. , John Edwards.
Michael Evans.

To his highnefs Oliver, lord proteelor of the commonwealth of England, Scot-

land, and Ireland, and the dominions thereto belongings

The moft humble addrefs and certificate of John Edwards and Michael Evans.

BEING by your highnefs's commiffion and inftructions of the 19
th of April laft ap-y i. x\

pointed and authorized to demand and receive in Denmark all fuch fhips and goods p. 512.

of the Englifh, as were feized and detained there fince i8 rh of May, 1652. and then

remaining in fpecie •, together with the true and juft price of fuch as were fold, taken

away, or otherwife difpofed of-, as alfo the fum of 20000 rix-dollars towards the repairing

of fuch fhips as were remaining, and fitting them for their return •, and to certify the
* damages both of fhips and goods : and having for this purpofe arrived at Copenhagen
upon the 2 d day of this inftant June, and tendered our demand the day following to Mr.
Henry Freeze, and two days after to Jurgen Bernfen, the king's vice-admiral of the Holme
being the only perfons we could find authorized hereto, in the abfence of the king and all

his council, who had left Copenhagen, by reafon of the contagion there

:

We do in all humility return an account of this affair unto your highnefs.

1. That upon the fifth of June, we received by the hands of M r De Vries, refident at

Elfinore for the lords the frates general of the United Provinces, the fum of twenty
thouiand rix-dollarsj for repairing of the fhips that remained, and fitting them for

Vol. II. 5 K feaj
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fea; which hath been fince diftributed among thofe fhips, according to their refpe-

£tive wants (as near- as could be judged); although by reafon of the great damage

they had fuftained,' the fame fell fhort of what was requifite for fetting them out.

Of the 22 fhips which had been feized, we found 19 here, which were delivered

unto us by the vice-admiral, within a week after our arrival ; whereof 1 8 only were

in a capacity of coming into England. They have been exadly viewed by Gilbert

Crane and Edward Weft,- perfons fkilful and converfant in matters of that nature

;

and yet, the fhips being fo exceedingly impaired, they affirm it to be a work of too

great difficulty for them to refolve diftinctly upon the charge of fetting them out to

fea, and their further damage by lying, until the fhips be repaired, and a more cer-

tain knowledge had of the expence they muft be at in this country, which they can-

not fo eafily judge of before-hand •, and therefore they have at prefent given this

general calculation of the whole damage of each fhip, as folioweth; which they

will fuddenly make out in particulars at large.

The eighteen fhips received by us, with their damage.

I. s. d.

t. The Mary Bonadventure, Richard Bromwell mafler . 924 13 6
2. The Adventure of Yarmouth, William Hardeing mafter 247 14 o
3. The. Elizabeth and Mary, Anthony Wolward mafter 811 10 o
4. The Anne and Dorothy, Charles Buimer mafler . , 335 2 6
5. The Eftridge, John Hamfon mafter . . . . 476 10 o
6. The Edward and John, Solamon Clarke mafter . . 382 19 o
7. The Adventure of Yarmouth, Robert Michaelfon mafter 760 1 o
8. The Friendjhip of Hull, William Danby mafter . . 237 9 6
9. The Amity, George Acklam mafter .... 393 4 4.

10. The Richard, Henry Sheere mafter 591 16 8

11. The Plough, Philip Noy mafter . 595 o o
12. The James, Andrew Rakes mafter .... 748 8 o
13. The Henry and John, Thomas Robinfon mafter . . 528 12 o
14. The Satisfaction, Matthew Southwell mafter . . 433 3 6
15. The Hopewell, Robert Drew mafter .... 338 5 6
16. The Fellowfhip, William Brunton mafter . . . , 299 19 o
17. The Friendjhip of Newcaftle, Edward Nixon mafter . 589 19 o
18. The Mary-Ann, William Bixby mafter ; . , 475 6 o

9i69~i3 6,

19. The Charity, William James mafter, having lain funk feverall

months, whereby fhe is found not ferviceable, is therefore ( ^
refufed to be received : fhe is valued by the owners in Eng- f ° 5 ^

land at J
The charge of himfelf and men, out and home . . . 70 o o

The three fhips following have been difpofed of by the king to feveral per-

fons, after an appraifement here made of them •, and with condition, (as is

here reported) that thofe, in whofe hands they now are, fhould reftore

them, or their value, when required.

20. The Margaret and Sara, whereof John Withers was mafter,!

appraifed by the Danes here at 5200 doll, but valued by the > 1620 o o
Ertglifh owners at J

21

.

The Employment, whereof John Tully was mafter, appraifed 1

here (with all in her, except the guns and ammunition) > 1400 o o
at 2500 doll, but valued by the owners in England at J

22. TheJJames, whereof Samuel Paymond was mafter, appraifed 1

in Denmark with all materials (except ammunition and can- £1400 o o
nons) at 2000 xd. but valued by the owners in England at 3

Of the goods and lading of 22 fhips we found but a fmall quantity remaining, being,

as we conceive, (and as fome of the Danes confefs) the refufe of the whole, and

fuch as have been rejected in fale by thofe who bought the reft ; and thofe alfo in

fo confufed a condition, without marks or numbers, or any means to diftinguifh,

either what fhip any part thereof belonged to, or the original price they might coft,

or the condition they were left in here, that we were altogether unable to judge of

their damage by lying, as by your highnefs's inftructions we are directed ; and there-

fore know no better way for clearing thefe uncertainties, than to take an exact efti-

mation of the value of what we received, according to the following lift ; which is

alfo by another certificate attefted under the hands of other perfons, fkilful in thofe

Commodities,' marked with the letter B.

Goods



o o

[54 45 o

58 17

} 35 ii\

Out of which is to be deducted

The charge of labourers and boats

o

JOHN THURLOE ESQ.8cc.

Goods received by us at Copenhagen, with a valuation of the fame,

36 laft of great band-tar,, which being not much worfe than at 7

firft, we eftimate at 28 rix-doll. per laft
£1008

3 laft of great band Stockholm pitch , which being alfo not much f

worfe than at firft, we value at 48 doll, the laft y
I4+

Iron, 2
1
51 bars, containing 250 fchipounds ; fome of which 1

being very courfe, and fome cankered and worfe for fale, r 2000
we value at 8 doll, per fchipd „ f

French clap-boards, 61 ftiock .and 48 pieces, the wOrft of the 1

fort,.and thofe alfo damnified by lying, we value at i~ doll, r 1

per fhock

Pipe-ftaves, 66\ fhock, being 33 -J
; which being very fmall,

£
we rate at r| xd. the fhock. *

Fattwood 6 fhock 37 pieces-, which being one quarter worfe than\
at firft, we value a 6 xd. | the fhock 5

4l

Wainfcots 47 pieces, very bad and much damnified, worth

xd. per piece

Flax 25 fchipd. 15^ lifpd. being part of the worft fort of Kirtle}

flax, and fome courfe Eflens flax, worth together 15 xd. r

per fchipd. *

Courfe yarn 3 fchipd. 14J- lifpd. grofs, is net 35 fchipd. 14 lb. I

at 25 xd. the fchipd. is '

Copper wire 1 5 lifpd. 4 lb. at 2 xd. ....
11 copperplates, containing 1 fchipd. i2-i lifpd. at 56 xd. the?

fchipd. $

25 copper fheets, containing 13 lifpd. 10 lb. at 60 xd. •

One fmall prefs for linnen, worth ....
Blue ftarch, 8 lifpd. and 3 lb. being 7 lifpd. net, at 1 xd. per lifpd.

A copper kettle, containing 9 lifpd. at 56 xd. per fchipd.

Steele 8 lifpd. 1 3 lb. at 1 xd. per lifpd. . .

Sugar 1 fmall cafk, containing net 7 lifpd. at 3 xd. 60 gs. the lifpd. ">

being net J
Crocus canvas 8 pieces, worth i^xd. per piece • .

1 firkin of latin plate, worth j . <

1 looking-glafs, valued at 83 xd. 30 gs. . . .

'

t

1000 wooden platters, being 16 fhock and -|, net 2-5- xd. per fhotk

4 fpinning wheels, at 2 fi. per piece . .

34 bafkets, at 6~ grofh a-piece , .

1 drawing-table . . j i

1 little round table, delivered to Mr. Henry Sheere #-

^O

AD. 1654.

386 561 o

92 45

42 63

9 1

40

3

7
25 18 6
8 73

1

4

18 60 O

t2

20 O

83 30 O
41 60 6
2 60 O
2 45 O

13 3C* O
2 O

4335 20 I

56 83 o

The total value of goods remaining, 4278 27 ^
More, A box of 52 books, and two fmall books.

Alfo, A chirurgeon's cheft, belonging to captain WoOlward's fhip.

Goods refufed to be received by Us.

Certain other goods were tendered to us, but refufed, in fefpedt of their extraordi-

nary damage ; viz.

i. A quantity of hemp, (about 100 laft) which had not only the property

altered by being opened and repacked ; but was (as fome of themfelves

confefs) the refufal of the whole parcel, and being for the molt part mufty
and rotten, we judge it unfit to be brought into England for any ufe, and'

not worth freight or charge.

2. A fmall parcel of loofe flax, in the like condition with the hemp.

3. Alfo, about 90 wainfcots, fo much damnified by lying open to the Weather,

as made them unferviceable for ufe, and riot worth freight and charges.

But the greateft part of the goods being wanting, although we made the beft inquifi-

tion we could what was become of the fame, yet by reafon of the difperfion of per-

fons who might have given light herein, and the negligent regard that had been
here ufed in our feeing the fame, or at leaft a combination of fuch as have made
their advantage either by embeziling or purchafing goods at a mean rate ; we have

not

4
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LD.1654. not been able to learn how the fame have been difpofed of: only a general intima-

tion hath been given us, amounts to 1 1 8000 rix-doll. But the particulars of the goods,
or the rates they were fold at, we cannot difcover.

However, fince fo ihconfiderable part of the goods remained in fpecie, we hope
to have received the more in moneys for fuch as were fold, taken away, or difpofed

of. But in this alfo we have been difappoihted •, and therefore on the 17 ;i of this

month of June, when the fourteen days limited grew towards expiration, we de-

manded of Mr. Henry Freeze, and afterwards of the vice-admiral, as'alfo of the

refident for the ftates general, whether they had order for fatisfaftion of what
remained ? And upon their denial thereof acquainted them, that we muft reprefent

their non-performance unto your highnefs. It is true, that Mr. Henry Freeze imparted

to us at that time the fubftance of certain letters he had received from the rix-

hoffmafter, infinuating the king's refolution as to this whole bufinefs, (an extract or

copy whereof, received from Mr. Freeze, is marked letter _C ) and intimating

amongft other things the king's order for paying unto the refident for the ftates

general here twenty or thirty thoufand rix-dollars upon account of the goods dif-

pofed of by his majefty ; but told us withal, that the refident had refufed to receive

the fame, becaufe fo inconfiderable a fum : fo that in conclufion all that we have

received in Denmark, is the twenty thoufand rix-dollars, the eighteen fhips before-

mentioned, and fo much of the goods as amounts in value to the fum of 4278 rix-

dollars, 27I gs.

All which we do in all humble manner tender and fubmit to your highnefs's great

judgment, and gracious acceptation.

Elfenore, 26. June, 1654. John- Edwards.
Michael Evans.

'161. xv.

r
r 554-

The refident Dc Vries to the ftates general.

H. and M. Lords,

THESE are only to advertife your lordfhips, that the late queen of Sweden arrived

here this morning in this city in a difguife, being in man's apparel. She came

from Elfenborch •, and after fhe had refrefhed herfelf a little, lhe departed again for Fre-

derickburgh, having only twelve perfons to attend her, being accompanied amongft the

reft by the earl of Dona. The queen, when fhe came into the inn, had boots on, and a

carabine about her neck ; but fhe put off her boots, before fhe got up again into the

waggon.

Elfeneur, 7. Jury, 54. [N. S.] J. D. Vries.

The commifjwners of Ireland to fectetary Thurloe.

Sir,

Vol. xv. '-pHE deteftation, which hath been occafioned by the late rebellion in Ireland, is fo'

p. 583. M- univerfal, that there hath fcarce been a houfe left undemolifhed, fitt for an English-

man to dwell in, out of walled towns in Ireland, nor any timber left (except in very few

places) undeftroyed ; whereby fuch people, as have and fhall come over to plant this

land, might build unto themfelves convenient habitations. And the aft for encourage-

ment of navigation prohibiting the Dutch to bring hither timber and boords from Spruce

and Norway, doth wholly deprive fuch as defire to ufe their induftry in replanting this

land, of meanes to build neceffary accomodation, the Englifh merchants not trading,

hither in that comodity. And in cafe fome few Englifhmen doe bring fmall quantities,,

they' worke fo farre upon the neceffities of the people, that they inhance the rates fo

exceffively, that the generality of the people cannot fupply themfelves. It is there-

fore humbly conceived advifeabie^ that it may be confidered, whether it may not be

for the pubiique good, that a difpenfation bee given for fome time unto the Dutch, to

trade hither with deale-boords and the like, or other commodities, neceffary for the

planting of the country •, which wee defire you. to reprefent to his highneffe, and to

procure a fignification of his pleafure herein, with what convenient fpeed you may, unto

Dublin, 27. June, 1654. Your affured friends and fervants,

Charles Fleetwood.
Miles Corbett.

Jo. Jones.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Vienna, 8. July, 1654. [N. S.]

YOURS I received by the laft, in the prefence of your old friend and correfpondent, A.D. 1654,
who has been fick here fmce his return from Ratilbon. He is not able to write : *—-v——

'

he thanks you for news, and is forry he cannot furnifli you as well as he might, if he Vo1
- xvi -

were in health. He gave me orders to write to you, that the lord Wilmot has been p "
24 2,

making of his collections for R. C. that he was to meet him at the Spa, to give him
account of all : he believes they are all there, or nearer at home -, and that if the affairs

in Scotland permit it, they will all thither. The queen of Swedland's coming to the

Spa, he knows not what to think of with folidity, but believes it is not for R. C. as is

reported, but for fome other refpect, as foon will appear.

This court has been extreme fad, for the ficknefs of the king of the Romans : his

majefty was taken with a fever furioully ; and after two days they difcovered it was the

fmall pox : fo that they are now merrier here, and doubt not of his recovery, fo far

that the emperor and emprefs are gone to recreate themfelves out of this city, and the

king of the Romans is to follow, as foon as he fhall be perfectly recovered. From
Poland here is nothing certain : the affairs will go better for that king.

We have here notice from Conftantinople, that there was fought a great and bloody

battle at fea, betwixt the Turks and Venetians, for two days together, without intermif-

fion, at the Dardanelles ; and that many were flain of both fides. The Turks had the

worft of it ; loft 6000 men, and the bafha that commanded them mortally wounded,

and taken prifoner. By the next I hope to fend to you the particulars of it.

The princes of Ragotzki and Siebenburg raife ftill confiderable armies ; to what end,

is not yet known. Here is no more of news at this time from, Sir,

Yours.

Intelligence.

Strafburgh, 28 June, 1654. O. S.

CUNDAY laft prince Rupert came on here from Paris, with 26 perfons, among Vol. xvi.^ whom are three Black-moors, and an African lad of five years old, which is part of p- 63.

the prey which he brought over-feas from thofe parts. He is going for Heidelberg, and
from thence to Vienna ; but whether or no his coufin Charles Stuart, whom he left at

Paris, will alfo come on here, or in thefe parts, he could or would not tell for certainty.

On tuefday laft a rich merchant of this city {hot himfelf dead with a piftol ; the reafon

was, becaufe the faid merchant having forced or ravifhed his fervant-maid, and befides

that he clipp'd a great quantity of money, for which faults he was liable to fuffer punifh-
ment ; and fearing to fall into the hands of juftice, was forced to fly ; but being over-
took, and not able to efcape, by the devil's inftinction he killed himfelf.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Lifle, 8. July, 1654. [N. S.]

THE fiege doth ftill continue before Arras. There is great hopes of good fuccefs. Vol

There is great diligence ufed about the lines, and the batteries are railing with all p-j66

fpeed, for the defence of the camp, by reafon of the French, who lie with an army near
Baupaume. In the mean time thofe of Bethune having got a body of an army together,

thought to have broken through the Spanifh lines ; but they were repuls'd by the Lor-
rainers with fome lofs. There are only 2000 men in the place, which are not fufficient to

guard the outworks.

XV.

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.
Sir,

"yOU will by this inclofed underftand the loffe our partie fent for Scotland havereceived. Vol. xnA The Lord teach them and us by it! Col. Brayne hath fent an officer on purpofe toP- 5.87.

reprefent theire condition for want of provifions. I, exceedingly wonder, that the provi-
fions intended them from Chefter mould be foe long unfent : there is a neglect fome-
where. I fhall earneftly intreate a'quickning order may be fent to fpeed away the pro-
vifions, otherwayes they wil be in great want. Col. Brayne hath fent to me for bifkett

Vol. II. 5 L and
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A.D. 1653-. and cheefe •, but cheefe we have none. I am fending them a month's bifkett and beef

which is all we have ; befides a moneth's meale they had with them, and a month's
pay lately fent unto them in cam, they are in fuch a barren place, that if they are not
fuddenly relieved from England, their diftreffe will be very great : and for all the talk

of our great treafurye heere, I muft tell you, if wee have not a fpeedy fupply of mo-
neys fent, we fhall be in a great neceffity. I have fent my lord Lambert a particular

account of our treafury, to which I fhall refer you, I hope the vainc reports of men
will not be credited to the loffe of mens lives and perifhing for" want. It is not heere
as in England or Scotland, that they can live upon the country, when they have no
money ; but moft of our forces lye in wafted country, and oftnefnes muft have fupplies

fent them. It would be a great fervice, if the lord Mufkerry might have libertie, and
could make capitulations with any ftate to tranfport 4 or 5000 men. We heare noethin°-

of the writts for elections, nor monthly affeffments. Excufe this trouble from

Your affectionate and humble fervant

28. June, 1654. Cha. Fleetwood.

Monf. de Bordeaux the French embajfador in England, to the count dc Chaorfr,

governor 0/^ Calais.

My Lord,

Vol. xv.

p. 570.

Vol. xv.

P- 574-

T HAVE yet nothing to write you of public affairs,, which remain ftill after the old
* manner, without any alteration. I am every day promifed an end of my bufinefs, but I

cannot yet get it ; in the mean time the fhips are preparing to depart. Many various reports-

go about of their voyage : all that I can fay of a certain, is, that it is not communicated
unto me. Public prayers have been made for the fuccefs of their defign. They do expect

here, that the court mould punifh Monf. de Baas ; and likewife my lord protector hath
writ by this poll both to his majefty and the 'cardinal. His letters were brought to me
to-night. Although I believe him innocent, yet the public intereft will require, that

Monf. de Baas muft not be careffed and much made of at court at his firft arrival. They
publifh here the fiege of Arras, but I can hardly believe it, in regard of what you are

pleafed to write to me. Here is arrived lately a woman, who is faid to be madame de
Longueville. It is certain fhe is a lady of great quality ; and fome of the prince of Conde's
men were to wait upon her.

We had here yefterday a martyr, being a prieft, who was executed, notwithftanding

my interpofmg, and that likewife of other embaffadors, to get him reprieved. He was
attended to the place of execution by two hundred coaches, and a great many people on
horfeback, who all admired his conftancy.

29. June, 54. [N. S.]

Several of the merchants adventurers at Hamburgh to the proteclor.

May it pleafe your Highness,

OUR deep fenfe of your highnefs's fpecial favour and clemency lately fignihed in your
gracious letter to this branch of the fociety of merchants adventurers, doth embolden

us to prefent our humble addrefs, wherein we crave leave, as concifely and fubmiffively as

we cart,' to remonftrate unto you/ highnefs, that upon the 26 th of this prefent June, at a

general affembly, convened here for the re-eftablifhing the government of the whole

fociety for the year enfuing, a difaffected party among us unto your highnefs's refident and

our worthy deputy, by a clandeftine combination, contrary to the good orders of our

fellowfhip, did moft unworthily and defignedly, as we can prove, remove him from that

place, which he hath executed among us ever fince his firft arrival here, to the great

honour and many fingular advantages of the whole fellowfhip, as they have often acknow-

ledged ; which they fubtly and covertly acted by poffeffing the minds of many of the

youngeft members amongft us to gain them to their defign, that the place of refident and

deputy in one perfon is inconfiftent with the public welfare of the fellowfhip ; and fo by

plurality of hands refolved and declared, that the place of annual deputy, which carried

honour and refpect in it, fhould be changed into a martly and quarterly deputyfhip, well

knowing, that your highnefs's refident would be conftrained, for the prefervation of the honour

and due refpect to his public character, to refign the place to them. Which action being

altogether difigreeable to our judgments, in reference to the honour and affection we bear

to your highnefs, for your tender care and protection of us, as to the public welfare of

our fociety ; and finding they would not enter upon any debate with us upon the queftiorl

of
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of fuch an unufual alteration, only pretending frugality for the company-, which yet was A.D. i6$4-

neither real nor reafonable, for that they leffened no other of the officers flipends { and for '—-~v

—

u
your hjghnefs's refident, there was no occafion of making any alteration upon that

account, being laft year, when the fame pretence took its fi'rft rife, he freely and nobly

preferred publickly, in the face of the court, to ferve the company gratis. And notwith-

ftanding the weaknefs of this pretence, being further urged, they would not affign any

other reafons to convince us, but that the plurality of hands mult be underftood to be the

fufficient reafons of the affembly. Therefore we with feme others could not but declare

our utter diQike of fuch factious and diforderly proceedings, by withdrawing ourfelves from

amongft them : whereupon ( as we believe they had predetermined ) they prefently made
choice of one Francis Townly for their deputy, the leading man of their faction, formerly

a great pretended friend to your highnefs's refident, and the fervice of the ftate ; but of

late being overborne by his pride and ambition, we cannot but effeem him by his late

carriage and practices much declining in affection to them both, to the fcandal of all well-

affected perfons amongft us ; and is now like to become our fcourge, as he formerly

threatened, in the hands of a difafFected party, who having furreptitioufly gotten the power of
government, begin already to threaten, and we have caufe to fear,will proceed to confifcate our

eftates, and imprifon our perfons, if we comply not fpeedily with them, to the great

rejoicing of the enemies of your highnefs, both Englifh and Dutch, in thefe parts, to fee us

reduced into fuch extremity, unlels your highnefs fhall be pleafed to command our bre-

thren at London to write an effectual letter to the general affembly here, admonifhing

them to let fall this indifcreet acquired alteration in government, and with due refpect to

re-elect your highnefs's refident into the place of annual deputy. We are heartily forry to

have occafioned this interruption to your highnefs's weighty affairs of ftate ; but our

preffing neceffities have forced us to the humble addrefs : and your highnefs's fo much
famed clemency and tender care to relieve the oppreffed fills cur hearts with hopes of a

fpeedy redrefs, that your highnefs's refident will fhortly receive your commands, parti-

cularly for our juft and neceffary relief. We moft humbly crave your leave to fubferibe

ourfelves

Your Highness's moft humble and faithful fervants,

Will. Strangt. 'Robert Pallmef.

Gab. Wbittley. William Gore.

Rich. Twyford. John Gilbert. -

John Banckes. David Hechftetter.

John Northleigh, James Baber.

William Mowbray. Ifaac Blackwett.

Arthur Baron. Cuthbert Jones.

Hamburgh, this 30' 11 June, 1654. Sam. Richard/on.

To his highnefs the lord protector of the commonwealth 0/" England, Scotland,

and Ireland, &c.

The humble anfwer and petition of Richard Bradfhaw efq; refident for
; Vol. xir.

his highnefs at Hamburgh, to a remonflrance and petition offome 57°-

fewe young merchants, but more apprentifes, fiileing themfelves The
Merchants Adventurers of England refideinge in Hamburgh, a title

onely proper and communicable to the court of the fellowfhip there.

*V7"OUR highneffe humble petitioner, finding himfelfe moft unjuftly and fcandaloufly
•*- charged in the faid remonftrance and petition with a heape of groundles and fhamelefly

pretended mifdemeanours, mould have admired at the boldnes of the fubferibers, in dareing

to bring fuch untruthes before your highneffe, did he not well know the temper and confi-

dence of fome of the leading men, who have onely ferved theire defign by the reft being

actual fervants to them, or fome of their friends, who thought it fafer for their apprentices

than themfelves to appeare in fuch practices, and had alfoe long experience of the general

diffatisfaction of the whole party to your petitioner, becaufe of his publique character, and
faithful, but neceffary remonftrateing the real and grand mifdemeanors of fome of them,

•which is the caufe of their bandyinge againft him : and foe it will appear, when the fpecious

pretences ot ftanding for their privileges, whom none but themfelves have violated, fhould

be fully unmarked.

Your petitioner, for the avoiding of further trouble and diverfion of your highnefs,

fhould have anfwered their impertinent and groundlefs fuggeftions, only with flighting of

them,and an humble defire ofjuftice againft them, for the malitious afperfing your petitioner's

tender reputation, were it not that he conceives himfelf in duty bound ( efpecially being

thus ingratefully enforced ) not only humbly to prefent your highnefs with a true relation

oi the impulhve caufe of thofe mens befpattering? ; but alio to clear the blemifhed in te-

en tV
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A.D.i 6^4, giity and regular proceedings of your petitioner, in his double capacity ofrefident for

your highnefs, and deputy governor to the Englilh company at Hamburgh.

May it therefore pleafe your highnes to permit your petitioner to fingle out of this laro-e

confufed charge fome few particulars, which he conceives do more immediately and mali-

tiouQy ftick at his reputation, and call for his vindication.

As firft •, That your petitioner mould fuffer himfelfe by fubtle infmuations, and extraor-

dinary obligations, to be corrupted or diverted by fome members of the company, in the

doino- of his duty, as is charged upon him by thofe remonftrators.

idly, That your petitioner prefumptuoufly and irregularly, as thofe remonftrators fay,

incroached upon the privileges of the company, and combinedly with the affiftance of thofe

members of the company,, and the countenance of his publick character, ftruck at the very

roots and foundation of their company, feeking to introduce an arbitrary power and extra-

judicial jurifdiftion, to the violation of the rights and immunities of, the company, and
perturbation of the peace and good government of the fellows, even to that hight of ex-

orbitancies, as often turns to charge members of the company with difaffection to your

highneffe and your government, if they but diffented from your petitioner's judgment in

the debateing of the civil affaires of the fellowship, and to feeke to expell whom he

pleafed out of court, upon a general charge of difaffe&ion.

%dly, That your petitioner having, as they fay, firft unduly reprefented the perfons,

councils, and accomplices of the remonftrators, efpecially in the late charges of their deputy,

whereby to render them obnoxious to your highnefs's difpleafure, did afterwards moft

unjuftly and unreasonably reftraine them from their unjuft vindication, by impofeing upon
them contrary to their conftitutions.

For the correcting of thofe foul enormities and illegal innovations, the remonftrators fay

they judged it meet in that manner to remove your petitioner from the place of an annual

to a martly, or quarterly deputyfhip ; folemnly protelting in the prefence of almighty God,

that their proceedings therein did not in the leaft arife from any difaffecfion or difrefpect

to your highnefs.

Your petitioner, humbly referving leave to himfelf for a further examination of the

remonftrators charge, with liberty for a more full and fuitable anfwer, if it fhall be found

needful!, at prtfent declareth,

That he is moft impudently and fcandaloufly abufed in his reputation by the faid remon-

ftrators, denying himfelfe to be guilty in the leaft of any the enormities charged upon him
by thofe difaffccted men, humbly deliring they may be commanded to prove their charge

;

wherein if they faile, as your petitioner is confident they muft, except fome refolve to fwear

as defperately as they have remonftrated untruly, that exemplary juftice may be done upon
them, for fo afperfing a publick minifter amongft ftrangers, to the great diihonour of your

highneffe and the commonwealth, and the exceeding great prejudice of your petitioner.

Your petitioner's faithfull and carcfull endeavours for the recoveringe and prefervinge

of the companie's rights and priviledges in the worft of tymes, foe amply and often

acknowledged by the feveral courts of the fellows, (a teftimony of more validitie than to

be contradicted by fuch remonftrators) calles for a more gratefull returne then thofe lefs

confiderable men afford him. It is well known to the whole company, and it cannot be

denyed by any, whoe have not made fhipwreck of fhame and good confcience, that before

the late affront put fo defigningly and indignely upon your petitioner, he never refufed

to put any thing to hands, which was defired by the court ; nor laid any reftraint upon
the company's Teal, or in the leaft impeded the execution of the court's orders, fo unjuftly

charged upon him ; but on the contrary ftrenuoufty and faithfully difcharged the duty of
his place, and took all occafions to advance the honour and intereft of the fellows in

generall, as ftill he doth. But upon his returne to the place of annuall deputy, (to which
he was elected with the apparent regret of that whole party their owne regifter bearing

witnefs thereto, in their unhandfome deportment towards your petitioner at that tyme)
findings that the late martly deputy Mr. Townley and his party, defigned by their over-

poweringe number in court, at the inftant of your petitioner's cominge to the chair,

moft unequally and unjuftly to gain the authority of the court, as then it was conftituted,

for a covering of their former unwarrantable proceedings, thereby to conclude your peti-

tioner and the diffenters againft themfelves, by the majority of hands for the figning of

their letter 'of vindication to your highnefs ; which in all the time of their martly depu-

ty's rule might have been done in any of the courts of their own conftitution, where there

was none to oppofe them, had they not judged meanely of their own authority and pro-

ceedings.

Which unreafonable motion your petitioner, as he conceives he had good caufe, and as

the company at London have fince declared with him, he waved, defiring it might not be

'further preffed, but that either parties might ftand or fall, according to the equity cf their

proceedings, and profecute their defence as private men, and not to engage the company
m their differences, notwithftanding the faid Mr. Townly and his party preffed it violently

in
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in all fucceeding courts, to the great interruption of the more weighty affairs of the com- A.D.1654,
pany, declaring plainly, that they would have no other bufinefs to take place, till that was '

done ; treating the deputy moft uncivilly in the face of the court, becaufe he would not

fulfill their unreafonable demands in putting it to hands, well knowing the advantage they

had in carrying any thing they had a mind^ by reafon of their number, tho' never fo unjuft,

whoever was deputy : and fo little did they regard your highnefs refentment of'their affront-

ing your refident, as that they took the boldnefs, of their own authority, prefently to

exclude from the government fuch of the well-affefted in the company, as in duty to your

highnefs, and defire to preferve the government of the company in due honour and efteem,

had difented from, and declared againft their heady and defigned practices againft your

refident, as a mark of their difpleafure for it, but chiefly becaufe they had made their hum-
ble applications to your highnefs for a redrefs, as themfelves boldly affirmed.

True it is, that the company have it in their own power to choofe whom they will for

their deputy, and to make the place annually or quarterly, at their pleafure ; which liberty

they might have exercifed with much freedome, without the leaft exception of your peti-

tioner, had they been but civil in their management : but as true it is (notwithftanding their

deep and feigned proteftations to the contrary, as it will appear) that it would not fuffice

that difaffefted partie to remove your petitioner from being deputy, whofe infpeftions that

party grew weary of, except they might doe it with fcorn, in revenge for his expelling one
"Walters, a notorious delinquent, from among them, and noting of their mifdemeanors ;

which alfo will appear to be the truth at laft, when their fpecious pretences are laid off; it

being well known, that your petitioner had of long time before that party fell upon their

defignes of a martly deputy, or at leaft before it was known to your petitioner, defired the

company to excufe his further fervice as deputy, promifing as refident to give them his

utmoft afliftance in the needful ; which he did to avoid that, which he forefaw upon that

partie's withdrawing their ufual refpefts, and putting affronts upon him ; viz. That if he

would be faithful to his truft as refident, that he fhould fhortly derive upon himfelfe the

hatred of all the difaffefted in the company, who indeed were grown infolent through

impunity, and for want of a timely checque.

Your petitioner cannot but admire at the impudence of the remonftrators, in charging

him to have fuffered himfelfe by extraordinary obligations, by which he conceives they

mean bribery, to be corrupted or diverted in the difcharging of his truft, and to have branded

men with a note of difaffeftion for diffenting from him in the debate of the civil affairs of

the company ; humbly defiring they may be commanded to prove it, the charge in itfelf

holding forth a ftrong improbability, if not a contradiction, that members of the com-
pany, had the deputy been ever fo corrupt a man, ( if they mean fuch as diffented from

them in their late defign of a martly deputy) who are well known to be more confider-

able merchants, more ample in trade, and as much, if not more concerned than any of

the remonftrators, to maintain their own priviledges, fhould yet take fuch pains, and be

at fuch expence to infringe them, as fuch a charge implies ; or that your petitioner fhould

fo weakly accufe men of difaffeftion, for differing from him in civil things, whilft he had
fo much caufe given him to acquaint your highnefs with the difaffefted, malignant, and

dangerous proceedings of many of the remonftrators, greatly to the prejudice and dis-

honour of your highnefs and the commonwealth.

And that your highnes may receive more full fatisfaftion, how thofe remonftrators have

been influenced in their difaffefted deportment towards your highnefs, and in their undue pro-

ceedings againft your refident and the well-affefted merchants of the company, however

they foetfften called God witnefs to the contrary •,

Your petitioner humbly referrs himfelfe to, the annexed narratives and teftimonies, fub-

miffively defiring, that a commiffion may be granted to him to examine witneffes for the

proving thereof-, and of what may yet be farther fit to remonftrate unto your highnes con-

cerning the unfuiteable proceedings of the remonftrators and their parties

:

And then he fhall not faile to make it appear, that he hath not at any time unduly repre-

fented their perfons, councils, and aftions, or complained of them without juft caufe, to

derive upon them your highnes difpleafure, as is moft untruly charged upon him :

But that from the time of your petitioner's firft coming to Hamburgh, there hath always

been a party of difaffected men in the company, which Mr. Townley himfelfe very well

knows, and whom he oppofed, till he found it fuitable to ferve his ends by them, becaufe of

their number, to make him deputy ; who being influenced by the enemies of your highnes

and the commonwealth, and ufually headed by fome pretender to your highnes's fervice, for

the colouring and better carrying on of their defignes, hath ftrongly oppofed your petitioner

and the well-affefted in all their endeavours for reformation and due deportment, efpecially

iince the aft of oblivion ; difturbing the peace Of the company, and feeking to render the

government thereof contemptible, under the protection of your government by your refi-

dent : which party are at this time grown to that hight of infolence and debauchery, as that

your petitioner fhames to write, what fome of them have not to aft frequently, and which

Vol. II. 5 M ftrangers
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^—v-w whilft he endeavoured to remedy the fame, is clamoured againft by them, as a breaker

of their priviledges ; under which they fhelter themfelves from punifhmenf, which the

good and wholefome orders of the company would inflict, were it not that they are the

major part in court; and fo will not fuffer juftice to take place againft any of their

partie.

In confideration to the premifes, your petitioner moft humbly prays,

That as your highnes has been gracioufly pleafed to grant the company the free exercife

of their privileges, and moft benignly promifed them your highnes's protection herein,

much to the comfort and encouragement of the whole fellowship ; fo it would alfo pleafe

your highnes, in tender regard to the well-affected party in the company at Hamburgh, v\ ho
have faithfully and dutifully, even to the hazard of their own perfons and eftates, demeaned
themfelves towards your highnes and the commonwealth among ftrangers, with whom
they live, not to leave the ruling power of the court at Hamburgh in the hands of fuch

difaffected and unruely men, as many of thofe remonftrators are, who otherways by reafon

of their number and abettors will continue to infult over them, and to rule at their pleafure ;

which is moft apparently their defigne, and hath been fo, ever fince your petitioner came
among them •, and to effect which, under pretence of {landing for their privileges in the

choice of their deputy, they will be fure to elect fuch a man, as fhall depend upon them,
and ferve their ends and defignes.

As alfo, that your highnes will be pleafed fo to confider of the many indignitys and
reproaches caft upon your petitioner by thofe remonftrators arid their party, for doing but
his duty according to comand, as that he may be duly and fuiteably vindicated to recover

his reputation among ftrangers, who indeed looke ftrangely upon it, that fuch a difaffected

party, as the very Dutch alfo know them to be, fhould yet have power fo long and fo

notably to affront your refident in the moft public manner and places, as have been for-

merly, and now is remonftrated to your highnefs ; whilft in the mean time they (with an
impudence that faceth heaven) dare call God to witnefs the truth of their fincere affection

to your highnefs and the prefent government ; and how affectionately they have refpected

and revered your petitioner's public character ; prefuming to gain beleife by fuch feigned

proteftations, which the very worft of your highnes enemies, whilft under your protection,

will not flick at to carry on their defignes.

And laftly, that your highnefs will pleafe to confider, what a great difcouragement it lays

Upon your petitioner, in the faithfull difcharge of his duty and truft, to find himfelfe necef-

fitated to appear in this public manner, to the great trouble of your highnes, to defend his

reputation againft fuch a known number of difaffected and inconfiderable men, compared
with the fellowfhip of merchant-adventurers, as if he was the moft unjuft and worft ofmen,
for acquainting your highnes with their mifdemeanors ; or that the bufinefs did otherwife

concern him,then as he is your highneffe's fervant, intrufted and honoured with your comands.

Your Highnesse moft humble fervant,

Richard Bradshaw.

Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honored Sir,

Vol. xv. A LTHOH hetherto moft men hav thoht the differences between the king of Spayne
p. 580. *-*• and the ftate of Genoa hav gon on in a way of accommodation, yet now here isadvys

from Allicant, that the king has feized upon the Genowes eftates lykwys in Spayn, which
he has hetherto forborn to do ; but indeed the Genowes have carryed themfelves very
hyh, being backt by the pope and the French, whofe king laft week writ them a letter, die

coppy whereof I herewith fend you. Here is good advys in town, that in Lifbon is making
redy 1 6 gallions, to com and join with the French, which wil mak at left 40 fail al toge-

ther ; theyr greate bufines being to introduce the Portugal ambaflador to be received at

Rom with fix millions of crownes to boot, which muft needs procure that king a large blef-

fing. The Roman intelligencer gives a handfom account of the late treafon difcovered in

Ingland, if he did not fomwhat villify our nation therein. Nothing elfe prefents, but that I am,

Honored Sir, your moft faithful fervant,

Charles Longland.
Leghorn, 10. July, 1654. [N. S.]

A Genowes ambaflador paft up this week for Florence,

to the great duke and other princes of Ittally.

Chanut,
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Chanut, the French embajfador at the Hague, to Bordeaux, the French embajfador

in England.

Hague, the io !h
July, 54. [N. S.]

My Lord,

THERE remain yet fome things for me to tell you upon the fubject of the complaint, A.D. 1654.

which my lord Beverning made to you of my conduct ; and firft to thank you for '«——v—

—

\

the good office, which you did me in the relation thereof; which you were obliged to make Vo1- xv '

to the court, who not feeing our actions otherwifethanby letters, might have conceived, that p ' 59°'

I did not behave myfelf as I ought, and fo have been difcontented with me ; for we are in as

nice or tender a condition, as a woman that is married to a man of a jealous humour. It

is not enough, that we do well, but we muft behave ourfelves fo, that we may not be

fufoected. After that I have given you thanks for the care you took to moderate the

complaint to the court, and for the true account you was pleafed to give to me of it, I

will add unto you, that vifiting Monf. de Witt to ratify what you had promifed for me,

he told me, that my lord Beverning had writ him word, how the bufinefs had paffed,

and that the opinion, which he had conceived againft me, was only grounded upon what

was in the writing of Friefland. Lord Beverning had taken notice, that that province

had alledo-ed, that the action of Holland had offended France ; from whence he prefently

concluded, that thofe of Friefland would never have advanced any fuch difcourfe, if the

public minifter of the king had hot animated them unto it, or at leaft allured them,

that the action of Holland was very ill refented in France. To remove this opinion

from him, my lord de Witt told me, that he had writ to him the fame things, which

he had often told unto me, which are quite contrary to this bad opinion, which the lord

Beverning had conceived of me. I believe I might add to this the ill humour, that my
lord Beverning was in, when he made the complaint, in regard he received at the fame

time the advice, that feveral provinces had withdrawn their fuffrages, which they had

given him a little before for the charge for treafurer of the generality, which became va-

cant few days after the conclufion of the peace ; and therefore I do not wonder, that he

was in indignation ; for it was an unhandfom bufinefs. Monf. d'Avaugour arrived herelaft

night, going embaffador into Sweden.

The Dutch commijjioners in England to the Jiates general*.

H. and M. Lords,
My Lords,

Q IN C E our firft going . . . \ . ~. . ~. ~. ; i Vol. xv.

•^ had no matter to write to your lordfhips, and have fince been bufied about hearing of P- 59 8 -

witneffes, which are produced by the Englifh Eaft India company. The commiflioners

of the Netherlands Eaft India company have fent feveral papers to us for our particular

inftruftion, but have not yet delivered them in to the public, excufing the fame to us, by
reafon that the prefixed time of a month wa*s too little to anfwer upon a demand of fo

many ingredients of fuch importance ; that they would "haften all what they were able,

and would lofe no time.

Thofe, who do pretend to be damnified by the taking of the fhip Concordia upon the

coaft ofBrafil, anno 1648. are very earneft with us to begin with their bufinefs ; where-

fore we think it ferviceable, that the Weft India company of the Netherlands do autho-

rize fomebody to look after their intereft. There are feveral other bufineffes prefs'd by the

Englifh, wherein they have not yet done any thing ; but we could wifh there were the

fame earneftnefs and diligence ufed by the Netherlands, to advance their bufineffes, as we
perceive to be done by the Englifh.

H. and M. Lords,

London, 10. July, 54. [N. S.] A. van Aelmonde.
C. VAN RoDENBURGH,
L. Hauwen.

J. Oysel.

* There were commiffioners appointed by the dates general, purfuant to the 30th article of the laft treaty, to

fettle the damages fuftained by the Eaft and Weft India companies, of either fide. Their arbitration is to be feen

in the Corp. Diplomat, torn. vi. par. 2. f. 84.

Dr.
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My Lord,

A.D.1654. AS I have no ground to call in queftion neither your wifdome, nor your juftice, in all

<——v—

—

f "^ your proceedings •, fo, feing that my prifon hath continued to this day, to the great
Vol. xv. prejudice ofyour poore fervant, and efpecially (which the Lord knoweth to ftick moft heavi-
p. 262.

|y upon my heart) to the fcandal of the profeffion of a true fervant of God, and of a difciple

of Jefus Chrift, which I have taken upon me, notwithftanding the ingenuous confeffion

which I have made before your highnes, and my frequent addreffes to lieutenant-colonel

Worfley for my enlargement ; I cannot but think, that your highnes findeth fomethino-

wanting, either in the quantity or in the quality of it •, and fo take the liberty to certify

your highnes, as well by this writing, as by my words, that the fayd confeffion is the

fumme of my conferences with Monf. le Baas ; and that I cannot remember any other
confiderable thing paffed between him and me. I befeech moft humbly your highnefs to

believe, that if I had done otherwife, I mould have betrayed my publick profeffion and
commendation, that I have always given of your highnes's worthines, above all thofe that

I can immagine in the government of this mighty commonwealth, not onely in my words,

(as all my accointances may juftifie) but alfo by a publick aft prefented unto your highnes

by a church of God, whereof I was formerly a member, prefently after the breaking of
the old parliament, I fhould have alfo betrayed my own heart, which, God is witnefs

unto me, hath been from the begining of the troubles of this nation to this day con-

ftantly addifted to the caufe you have taken in hand. I fhould finally fhew myfelfe moft
unworthy, not onely of the moft civill and Chriftian ufages I have received from your
highnes's officers and fouldiers, but alfo of the mercy, favour, and kindnes, which every

one doth make me hope from your highnefs, and of which alfo I am fully perfwaded. I

befeech alfo your highnefs moft humbly to believe and be confident, that thefe confidera-

tions hath more power over me, then in all the torments, that might be prepared for me ;

nay, than the death itfelfe •, which befides, knowing my innocence and my heart's upright-

nes towards God, could not be but welcome unto me.

I confefs nevertheles now with David, 1 Ghron. xxi. 8. that I have done foolifhly, in

doing this thing ; that is, in not acquainting your highnes of the buffines, as foon as I

heard of it ; but I intreat alfo moft humbly your highnefs to believe, firft, that I was not
fo perfwaded, when I did it ; and rather, that I thought to advance better your highnes's

fervice, in waiting 'till I had fomthing to fhew, left otherwife your highnefs having no
good ground (as being a ftranger to you) to think much of my faithfulnefs towards your
highnefs, my enemy fhould prevail by you in credit over me ; and att laft I had been
juftly in refpeft of your highnefs, efteemed a bufie-body. Secondly, to know, that I am
a very apprentice in ftate-policy, having never in all the courfe of my life, to thefe times,

meddled with any thing elfe, then with my heavenly calling, and with phyfick. Thirdly,

to be fure that I not only did not feek the French ambafTador's acquaintance, but rather

ever fhun'd the fame •, and that, on this occafion, I was fent for twice by Monf. Chavrier

gentleman to Monf. de Bas.

I thought in myfelfe, that this and my former confeffion would be fufficient, not only for

my juftification, but alfo for the information of your highnes, being both the truth, and
the whole truth, of things of concernment paffed betwixt Monf. de Bas and myfelfe ; but

being more and more warned by my friends, that the chief occafion of my detention was,

a fufpicion in your highnes, that I had fome referved thoughts, and alfo that I might be

rniftaken in my judgment concerning what is, or is not of confederation, I did labour to

recolleft myfelf, as much as I could, and do now remember,

Firft, That Monf. de Bas told me oftentimes, that he was really and truely fent to your

highnes for peace •, but being afraid, that you was not fo difpofed, or att leaft you would
delay too much that work, he thought it very convenient to endeavour a divifion in the

army, as a way very eafie and little chargeable, to oblige your highnefs to it.

Secondly, That he knew, that your highnes did praftice fome defignes in France by
the means of the proteftants there -, and that he knew what perfons your highnefs did em-
ploye, what perfons they were directed unto, what queftions had been made, and what
anfwers returned •, but never told me the particulars of any of thefe circumftances.

Thirdly, That although he came for peace, the king would not yeld to any, but to an

honourable one.

Fourthly, That if the king of France would but grant a liberty to his fubjefts of feeking

fatisfaftion from the Englifh, he knew, that there were many hundreds of private men,
that were able, and would be glad, to maintain a man of war upon the fea.

Fifthly, That there was a fleet of twenty fhips and eight galeyes ready for Catalonia or

Portugal, upon the Mediterranean fea.

* Sixthly,
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Sixthly, That Pimentelly, the Spanifti embaffador for Sweden, 'was to pafs thro

5

Paris A.D. 16^4
in his return to Spain ; and that, by the way, he thought, he would fee the French court.

An intercepted letter.

Sir,

I
DOUBT not but you know how things are and have been with- us ; what diffractions we Vol. xv.

have had about this plott, how many committed about it, of whom few I believe areP- Jz3.

guilty, or will fuffer, onely by being committed. I doubt not but you remember how
often I writt, that thefe petty plotts would not do the bufines ; the wife or rich men
would not undertake them ; fooles or beggars could not aft them or keep council ; whofever

firft undertook them, knew not the wayes to advantage the king. I trouble you no farther

herewith, but give you an accompt how things (land now. We are in this land full of

diffractions and difcontents ; a very little probability from abroad of the king's ability to

do any thing, would make us in a moil miferable condition. The protector and all his

council feare this land the moft I ever knew any people ; and in order to theire preferva-

tion, keepe ftrong guards, forty every night on fentinel at Whitehall, and twenty more in

armes ready for a call : our council have no time to do any publique bufines ; felfe-pre-

fervation is and has been theire onely work this long time. This adds to the difcontents

already given to all perfons. Our trade dos not at all increafe, nor our goods heighten in

price. Corn was expected to have rifen after the Dutch peace ; but contrarily it is fallen

from three millings to two millings per buihell ; and now there is known of a new divifion

among the Dutch, which moft fuppofe will occafion a new war, corn will come to nothing.

Thefe and many other things, as continuation of taxes, putting up an high court of
juftice, puts all men to their wits end ; fo that if Scotland be held up with a little fupply,

and a few landed here in this land, this power would foon be overturned ; for as I always

writ, fo now again, there was never people lefs valued, lefs loved, or lefs able to ma-
nage things of this high concernment, then the protector and his council. The leaft

difturbance in the land would make this appear ; but before that, I look for no good. I

alTure you, in all this land, there is not at prefent but four regiments of foot, feven hundred

in each by the eftablifhment, fix regiments of horfe, three hundred in each ; in all but

two thoufand eight hundred horfe and foot. Almoft all thefe are in and near this town, and
they are too few, were the leaft trouble in any part of the land from hence to the point of

Cornwall, but thofe few in Portfmouth and Plimouth, not a hundred men ; in South and
North-Wales not two hundred men ; from hence to Berwick and Carlifle, not a man, but

what's in them two and in Hull, without fome few in York. There were four hundred

foot in Yarmouth, and thofe on this plott were fent for in all haft to preferve us here,

who are to ftay here ; fo that you may fee our ftrength and our diffractions. As to our

condition for mony, we have not a penny in any treafury ; no man will truft us any. We
have, before the parliament fits, pafs'd an act in our council for fix months afTefment

120,000 1. for three months, 90,0001. for the fecond three months, but that's only a

trick ; for our necefiity will be more the fecond three months than now. Our comings-in

is as followeth: Our afTefment 1 20,000 1. monthly ; firft-fruite offices and other cafualties

20,000 1. monthly •, our cuftomes and excife is engaged for fome years to come ; and al-

though free, they will hardly free the charge to bring in thofe fums to officers engaged
about them, and pay maimed foldiers, widows and children. Our difburfments are as fol-

loweth .: our navy, notwithftanding the Dutch peace, which was formerly 1 70,000 1. is

now in monthly charge 105,0001. Our Scots armie 30,000 1. Our Irifh army 31,000 1.

Our court-intelligences, ambaffadors, and others employed by the ftate 2 1,000 1. in all

1 8 8,000 1. So that you may fee our charge is at this inftant, 48,0001. monthly, more
than our comings-in, and reckon never a penny for our Englifh army, which I believe is

about twenty-five thoufand pounds monthly, by reafon their pay is fo high ; fo that we
fpend 75,000 1. monthly, more than our coming-in. How we fhall have it, I know not j

more than the tax the people cannot pay, nor we dare impofe. Diffractions are in all the

armies in England, Ireland and Scotland, and will increafe when the parliament fits ; for

fome, nay moft, I believe, be for the parliament ; for many, if not moft of the parlia-

ment-men, that were formerly abufed, will be chofen ; this I am fure of, and could give

reafons, but that I fhould hazard my own and fome friends harme. General Monk, when
he went hence, thought, nay affured himfelf, that with half the men in Scotland he would
fubdue the Scots, and be at home by Lamas-day ; and yet notwithftanding this ftrong

conceit of his, he was fain to fend for more forces •, and fince his going there is fent him
col. Pride's regiment of fix hundred foot, five companies of Sir William Conftable's,

which fhould be 350 ; colonel Hacker's regiment of horfe 300. Out of Ireland, which

were the feventh inftant at Carickfergus, 1000 foot, and 100 horfe. Thefe go with an

ill will ; and fome officers laid down their commiffions, before they would go, although

Vol, II. , 5 N thefe
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little harm. The more of them, after two months, the worfe for them ; for there will be
little in that land for them ; and from hence we are not yet thinking of making provi-

fion for them, and truly if we were, we have not mony to do it. When the protector

went for Scotland firft, he fpent 1 00,000 1. a month •, there was then to be fold the king's

lands and goods, bifhops lands, dean and and chapters lands, and 200,000 1. per annum^

of delinquents eftates ; all this is now gone, and the work and diffractions more, the

judgment of the co'uncill, and affection of the people much lefs : in fhort, fince the late

king's death, we have fpent ten millions of mony more than the affefment ; of this I have
formerly writ, but know not whether it came to your hand. There is in Scotland twelve

regiments of foot, five companies of Sir William Conftable's, and feven regiments of
horfe, and one of dragoons. Thefe, befides thofe to come out of Ireland, will be treble

the number of thofe in this land ; and if they be able to do no considerable bufines againft

the Scots before September, the Scots after that, will in all likelihood ruin them by reafon

of foule weather, want of all things needful for horfe and man : thofe in Scotland once
being ruined, our force here will fignify nothing. We have fent to the meeting of Zea-

land to induce them to join with Holland, and we affift them againft the other five pro-

vinces ; this is moft certain. Out of England we fhall not be able to fend any more men
to Scotland ; for we are not able to fill up our companies about this town, although they

have twelve-pence the day, by reafon, when they want men for Scotland, the laft comes
into the company, goes firft away to Scotland, which trick is now known to all. Next,

harveft is come, and men get fixteen-pence a day for work, and victuals plenty, that men
may live without being foldiers, which formerly they could not, all victuals being dear,

and many men more in the land, than now are ; there having been deftroyed fince thefe

times, of the Englifh, upwards of 250,000 men in Ireland, England, and Scotland. Out
of Ireland we will not be able to fend many, that land wanting many to plant it ; and
befides, we fear both the Irifh and the Scots, both which are difcontented fufficiently, and
there being at leaft 150,000 Irifh, and 60,000 Scots, fighting men in the land, and not

above 16,000 men to keep thefe quiet ; and although there fhould fome confiderabJe

number go from Ireland, Scotland being kept up, difcontents would carry them rather to

ferve the king than the protector. I affure you, the difcontents in the army is not little ;

the protector doth fo abufe all that are any ways oppofit to his way, or not approving his

actions. When Monk went to Scotland to keep the Anabaptift party quiet, when he outed

Lilburn out of the command, he makes colonel Overton governor
fc
of Hull, one of the

fame judgment, and of great intereft, being major general of the Scots army : when
the protector finds Monk well fettled, he fends for Overton from Hull, pretending bufi-

nefs keeps him here, he knows not for what. Colonel Alured, another colonel of the army
in Scotland, who had power there, he fends him to Ireland to bring the men from thence.

As foon as he, Monk, is fettled, and the men brought to Carickfergus, he calls him back
from Ireland hither, and fends one colonel Bryan to bring the men for Scotland, not daring

to truft him, having, as he thought, done no good offices in the land. Colonel Pride was
alfo ordered to go for Scotland, his men fent away : when they were a hundred- miles on
their way, himfelf was commanded to ftay. Colonel Okey alfo is commanded home from

Scotland. This doth not only difcontent thefe men, but many others, and I believe thefe

with Harrifon will make a party in the army. Lambert doth with the protector, as the

protector did with Fairfax ; as faft as any officer is put out, he gets a friend of his own
put in the place: Mr. Pierepoint, and many, if not moft wife men in the land, fhim

being chofen of the party ; fo that the parliament will confift of Anabaptifts, Levellers,

and Independants, three perfectly hating each other, and all men perfectly hating them.

You cannot haften too foon from that place -, for in Paris you can do nothing but it will

be heard ; it will give reputation to your bufinefs to leave it.

We have now forty-two fail of fhips to go fouthward ; they are intended to take the

Spanifh fleet, if they come not home before this fleet goes out, which I believe they will ;

and if that fail us, twenty of them are to go to the Streights, to be revenged on the king

of France : the reft are to go to Hifpaniola, or the bay of Mexico. Thefe fhips will have

in them near 12,000 men, and victualed for nine months ; there's 8000 tun of victuals

now puttingon board them, befides what's in them. This is not unacquainted to the Spanifh

ambaflador, who is mad at it, and hath acquainted his mafter with it. This being done,

now whilft there is a treaty between for peace, no difference between them but the inquifi-

tion, and we to have leave to trade in his Indies, and our merchants to exercife their religion in

Spain, neither of thefe will be granted *. Our neceffity is fuch, that we are forced to fend

this fleet to fea, not having a penny for the feamen. There is due to all the fleet upwards of

400,000 1. 'not one penny in cafli. If thefe men were permitted to come afhore, they

* On this occafion the Spanifh embaffador replied to Cromwell, that his mafter had but two eyes, and that he

would have him to put them both out at once. Ludlow, mem. ii. 494.

would
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would teare us to pieces; this is our fear, and if we mifs in this enterprise, our condition A.D. 1654.
will be very fad, and no means will be left untryed to increafe the divifions already be- \

o-ining between the Spaniard and us. Our parliament fits the third of September : there

is already fome members chofen, and of them fome declared enemies of the protector.

I believe that raoft will be averfe to him : they will put him hard to it, when they fit,

he having no mony, being much in debt, his army inconfiderable, and himfelf moft per-

fectly hated, and more now than ever, taking on him the higheft garb that ever any king

in England did, and this taken notice of by all men •, more time fpent, and more trouble

to fpeake to him ten times, than to any king in former times. The difcontents in the

three kingdomes are inexpreffible. I doubt not but you have heard how Mr. Long is

come over. You have yet more knaves about the king : find them out. You do nothing

but is known here in ten days ; fo that the king cannot be too private : to my knowledge

this is true ; and if it were not fo, he would before this have the private fupply of a per-

fon very eminent and in a confiderable way. And I will allure you farther, if your actions

and intentions be not publick here, that great perfon I mean will fend very fuddenly to

the king a very confiderable fupply of mony : this I am affured, the bearer can tell the

perfon ; and I am fure I am not wrong in this, knowing his intentions as much, and I

believe more than the moft.

Thus far I fent by him you fent the bearer to me, and I have nothing to add to it,

only to affure you, that when the thoufand foot, and the hundred horfe, are come out of

Ireland to Scotland, and added to thofe there, Monk will not be in all above 7500 foot*

and not 1 600 horfe and dragoons : of this I am confident ; and of thofe 4500 will not

keep his garrifons ; fo that he will not be able to have in the field, in all parts, pail 4600
men. If he bring them in one body, he ftarves them, and leaves the land wholly to the

Scots, who will then have provifion in the country. If he divides them, they will not be

confiderable. If you regard your own good or the king's, haften his remove from Paris,

and his prefent action ; a very inconfiderable force landed in Scotland would do the worke ;

and never was the like time for any army to land •, plenty of all provifions in all places,

difcontents in all perfons ; as I did write formerly, . fo I do now again, I would not defire

more than 150,0001. to do your whole work. Our fleet intended againft France and

Spain will not be able to get away thefe five weeks, by reafon all the calk now to go
aboard, as well the calk wherein the meat is, as the drink-calks, muft be iron-hooped, by
reafon they muft water after the meat is eaten ; and the calk without iron hoops cannot

endure rolling. In thefe twenty-two fhips, there will goe near fix thoufand men, to be

landed in fome part of the king of Spain's. I pray haften your bufines before the parlia-

ment fits and fettles ; if not, you will repent my advice is not taken. As I defire profpe-

rity to your caufe and actions, fo I defire, God may blefs me and mine. I love a general

end more than my own particular ; otherwife I could doe now as well as moft men, and

that's well known to all that know me. I wrote fome time fince, that I durft engage

there fhould be raifed for the king's ufe, in twelve months after his coming into England,

five millions of mony, and no difcontent given to the generality of the land. And this I

do fay again, and if his yearly revenue fhould not really be doubled of what his father had,

without difcontent to the people, I would defire no favour. I fuppofe I know England,

and the ways to do this, as well as moft men in England. God direct you in all your juft

undertakings. Keep things to yourfelves, and get from Paris, or elfe you will be betrayed,

I trouble you with no more, but remain

June, [1654.] Your faithfull fervant.

The information ^/"Antony Bonner of Snow-hill, London.

Who faith,

THAT having paid to Pierce Reeve, the fellow-fervant of Fox, who is an Vol. xlvL

apprentice in Paternofter-row at the Glove, fifty pounds out of an hundred pound p- 285.

bag, and after the fame was told, he putting of it together, five pounds was paid more than

the fifty pounds aforefaid ; this examinate miffing of it, he went to him, and told, he had

the money, which he would not confefs.

He this examinate came again in the evening, he faith about nine of the clock at night

;

and he was gone forth, and, fpeaking with his mafter, found him in two lyes -, firft, that

he faid, his mafter told the money ; fecondly, going homewards, he afked this examinate

to drink a cup of beer with him ; and going into Cheapfide, he went into a place where this

examinate was never before •, in which place (which this examinate fuppofed to be Gutter-

lane) he told him his money was ; and that Handing upon it, he might have the money, as

he believed.

Afterwards
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Afterwards difcourfing about the money, he afked this examinate, if he would reveal an

oath to him, and he would do the like ; and this examinate afking what he meant,- he

itanfwered, to keep both's fecrets. This examinate replied, he never fwore, nor defired

not •, and he replied as honefl,—faying, We have a defign very fuddenly. There is three

hundred apprentices of us, and four thoufand gentry, who have both friends in Whitehall
and in the Tower ; and that for his own part he had a good horfe, a cafe of piftols, and
fword ready.

Antony Bonner.

The names of the conjpirators, with an abftraff of the con/piracy.

Vol. xli.

p. 714.
JOHN Wylde

William Dodd
Somerfet Fox
John Wifeman
John Gerard

John Jones

John Wharton
Robert Dayle

Thomas Tuder
Col. Aldrich

John Man

Francis Fox
Charles Gerard

Michael Mafon
Jofeph Alexander

Thomas Collifon

Thomas Saunders

Thomas Barnes

Nicolas Watfon
Bowers

Major Thomas
Henfhaw

Plumbett, an

man
Col. Charles Finch

Mr. Allanfon

Levington, a Scot

Irifh- Mr. Minos
Copley & Hibborne,

foldiers in the pro-

tector's regiment

Peter Vowell
Sir Spencer Compton Sir Francis Vincent
Samuel Bellew Robt. Devereux
Col. Deane Capt. Mildmay
Sir Richard Willis —-— Madox, a taylor

Thomas Manhood Oker.

Dr. Fludfon

\Examined

The time when
this defign was

in action was

about Whitfun-

tide 1654.

Their meeting- 2
places to conlult.

Bell-favage on

Ludgate-hill.

Blade -boy in

Bedford- bury.

The Goate in

Bedford- ftreet,

Covent-garden.

The inn in

Leather-lane.

Mr. Minos houfe

in Lambeth, &c.

8

It appeares by the examinations taken, that the defigne was laid as followeth ; viz.
•

The partners in the confpiracie, confifting of many thoufands, were to have been dif-

pofed to theire feverall polls ; to have feifed upon the horfe-gard at the Mewes, and to

have mounted the troopers owne horfes ; to have feifed alfo upon the foote-gard at St.

James's, and Whitehall, and the Tower ; and upon all the horfes in liable and paflures

in and about London, and fifteen miles round, and to have drawne all into a formed
body ; to have had confiderable parties ready to have falne upon the guarde at Iflington

and in Southwarke •, to have fecured London ; to have lett downe the portcullaffes ; the

apprentices to have rifen to prevent affiflance ; to have furprized the Tower ; to have
fet the prifoners at liberty, and to have armed them there.

To have feifed the lord protector (if heehad gone by water) with a party of horfe

upon a faturday, as hee was goeing to Hampton-court, (major Henfhaw or John Gerard
to have commanded the party) or otherwife, as his highnefs was going to dinner, or

to the chappell, or to the councell, and to have killed him.

To have cutt off the councel in general, and particularly the lord Lambert, lord Defbo-

rough, Sir Gilbert Pykering, Mr. Strickland, &c. and to have changed the prefent

government.

This being done, to have feifed on the lord mayor, and to have made him proclaime

Charles Stuart king, by the name of Charles the fecond, being the drift of the whole
defigne. This to have been done at one inflant of time.

The flroke being thus given in London, diverfe regiments of horfe and foote in feveral

places of the nation mull have been ready to have rifen.

A butcher in Smithfield (fometimes a captaine for the parliament) was upon that fatur-

day, when the protector fhould have been furprized and killed, with a party of twelve

horfe at Pickadilly, to have joined with a greater party to the fame purpofe, which
came not.

Henfhaw and Wifeman about three months fince went into France to bee commiflioned

by Charles Stuart in his defigne, and retourned verbally commiflioned, and after had a

commifiion in wryting from Charles Stuart.

, Henfhaw, the author of a fcandalous pamphlett, to render the lord protector odious,

and printed by his procurement.

Col. Finch was to have commanded the party intended for London.

John Gerard, that appointed to have falne upon Whitehall.

Henfhaw, that upon the Mewes.
Col. Deane, that upon St. James's.

Thomas Mawhood, and another perfon, (not named) to have falne on colonel

Ingoldfbye's regiment in Southwarke.

The marquefs of Hertford is named by fome of the examinates, as the fitteft per-

fon to bee a head in this defigne, and regent for a time.

The earle of Northampton is likewife named, and the earle of Cleaveland for head

of parties ; but it doth not appeare by any the examinations aforefaid, that they

were ever named therein.

$
' Intelli-
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Intelligence.

Vienna, i. July, S. V. [1654.]

THE embaffador for the republic* of Venice here, having received information, three A,D. 1654,

days ago, of a great victory, wherewith it hath pleafed God to blefs the faid common-*^—v~—-*

wealth, againft the Turks, hath diftributed a fum of money among the poor. VoL *V1 -

Yefterday the Spanifh embaffador fent again a new-raifed company of expert foldiers,
P- " 4 '

all cloathed in blue coats, under command of colonel Vifconti, to the ftate of Milan.

An abftraB of the king of Sweden* letter to Bound his refident in England.

Benjamin Bonnel,

OUR greeting and gracious will under God Almighty. Forafmuch as we doubt not Vol. xvi,

but the city of Bremen do their beft endeavours, as well towards the lord protector in P 3 2 -

England, as other ways, to lay all the blame of the late arifen difference upon us, and fo

clear and free themielves thereof; therefore it is our gracious will and command, that you

feek to inform every one hereof; and efpecially, that the faid city is not independent, but

belongeth to the dukedom of Bremen, and was heretofore fworn to the archbifhop, and

paid contribution with the other towns in that territory. And although the emperor in the

laft diet hath been induced to grant the Bremers a place and feat among the other rix-

towns ; yet that imperial order was obtained fub- and ob-reptitioufly, and was protefted

againft by our embaffadors, with refervation of our right, us, and the kingdom. And
afterwards, When it came to action between us, the Bremers alfo gave occafion thereunto,

in regard they went about to inveft the Paffeburg, which without difpute lieth in our

ground and country ; and we could not leave it in their hands, if we would ferve the duke-

dom, and therewith alfo the whole Nether Saxon circle, as the fame hath been at large

declared and written in the deduction, which our governor and government in Bremen

have caufed to be at large fignified to the emperor.

Stockholm, [July 1, 1654.]

The king of Spain to the Jlates general.

Ti AO S T dear and great friends, as foon as I received your letter of the third of January, Vol. xvi.

***-* whereby you gave me to underftand, that a certain quantity of merchandizes of JohnP- 20 -

Charo of your fubjects, coming embarked in the fhip called the Charity, had been taken by
another of Bifcay •, defiring withal, that I would reftore fuch as were not contraband ; I

ordered, that the caufe Ihould be finifhed and concluded, having wholly regard to your

intercefllon.-, but at the fame time as I received your letter, the fentence was already given,

and the faid merchandizes condemned according to juftice, except the third part, which
was given to the takers. Being defirous notwithstanding to declare unto you the good
affection, which I have to pleafe you in any thing that lieth in my power, I was contented to

reftore that fhare, which did belong to the fifcal, having ordered the fame to be reftored to

them, as it will be done out of hand. And in all things, wherein your recommendation doth

interfere, you will fee how much it will prevail with me, and the particular efteem I have of

it. "Wherewith we pray God to take you, moft dear and great friends, into his holy pro-

tection.

Your very good friend,

Madrid, n^July, 1654. [N. S.] » Philip.

> Received Aug. 1654. Ser. de la Torre.

A letter of intelligence from M. AugierV fecretary.

Paris, V- JliIy> 1654."

TIT E have, fince my laft, received the confirmation and following particularities of theVoL *«
fiege of Arras, in date of the JL gem

> that all the archduke's army of about two-P' 24 '

and-twenty thoufand men, was arrived there, and had been ioined by the prince of Conde
Vol. II.

5 O and
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A.D.i 654. and his troops, which made their forces to amount to thirty thoufand men ; that they had

—I not hindered Monf. de Quefnoy, and four hundred horfe under his command, from caftinc
themfelves into the place, favoured by other troops under Monf. de Baas, which had been
fufficiently routed •, but that the Spaniards had fince framed their fiege in fuch a manner
that it would be very hard to caft any other relief into it without a confiderable fight'
having caufed feven royal forts to be conftituted about it, which were already in defence'
and divided their army in as many quarters, whereof the firft was the archduke's the
fecond the prince of Conde's, the third the count of Fuenfaldagna's, and the feventh the
count of Ligneville's, all which commanders were there in perfon ; that befides thofe forces
there were about eight or ten thoufand boors to dig the ground ; and that the marfhal de
Turenne was yet eight leagues from thence, expecting the marfhal de la Ferte's junclion ;

after which it is thought there will be fome engagement, if it were true, that thofe marfhals
were willing and had order from the king, as it is faid, to preferve the faid Arras at what
rate foever. Some other letters bear moreover, that a thoufand pioneers comin» to the
faid fiege had been met, and wholly defeated, by the garifon of la Baflee.

We have but little news of the fiege of Stenay. A wife and noble man writes from
Sedan, that there was flill good hope of mattering it ; but that the confequences thereof
were feared, withour any further explanation. I hear the marquis of Perfan ftill remains
in thofe parts to crofs it ; and that in cafe the place be loft for Monf. le prince, the kino-

of Spain will give him la Capelle and le Catelet for his indemnifying ; and it is alfo faict

the Spaniards defign is to make him count of Artois.

The duke of Guile hath mortgaged his county of Eu unto his brother the duke of
Joyeufe for eight hundred thoufand crowns, whereof he has yet only received two hundred
livres Tournois, to put himfelf in a condition to go in a Jhort time to take his leave of their

majefties for his voyage of Provence, whereof the defign is yet unknown. It is thought
now, that it will prove againft Catalonia.

v The laft letters from Beziers bear, that prince of Conti was to be at Perpignan the

ff . of June.

Notice is come, that thofe of the religion at Nifmes and Montpellier afiembled, to deli-

berate upon the complaints of the minifter put out of Florenfac. In the interim, their

deputies will here have neverthelefs demanded juftice thereof of the chancellor, whom
they have found more gracious than ufually, having promifed them, that their bufinefs

ihould be moved in the council, which is to fit next thurfday. He had alfo told them, that
he was of opinion, that two commiflioners fhould be fent upon the place to re-eftablifh the
preaching •, but the papifts do fo oppofe themfelves thereunto, that it is thought the bufi-

nefs will be very uneafy.

The duke of Parma hath written a letter unto the king, whereby he intreats his majefty
to agree to the re-eftablifhing of Monf. de Villere in his refidency, without mentioning car-

dinal Mazarin in his faid letter.

The French Gazette will inform you, how Charles Stuart parted from hence yefterday
for Spa. A chaplain of his, named doctor Lloyd, feeks the firft opportunity to go for

London.

Vol. xvi.

p. 7.

Major Robert Scdgwicke to the poieEior.

Bofton in New-England, July 1. 1654.
May it pleafe your Highnes,

YOUR highnes's command, and my duty, makes me bould to prefent you with thefe

few lynes. My laft from Fiall, by the Blacke Raven, I hope came to hand, wherein

was declared our troblefome and afflictive paffage to that place. God was pleafed the firft

of June to bringe us in faifty to New-England, where wee found the fhipp Church and

fhipp Hope, both of our fleet, faifely arived, one five weakes, the other fourtene days

before us. As foone as wee arived, we imeditly fent your highnes letters to the feverail

governers of the New-Englifh colloneys, and had a full concureinge from them all to affift

againft the Dutch, the Maflachufetts only excepted, who fo farr did concure as to give us

libertye to your rafing of five hundred vollenters amongft them : the reft of the colloneys

fent commiflioners to joyne with us in confultation for the earring -on the defigne ; fo

that in fourtene days wee had fitted and victualled our fhipps, and foe farr in readines, as

within fix dayes after that, to have advanced with about nyne hundred foote, befides one

troope of horfe ; but that very day we had almoft ifhewed off confultation, about cur

numbers and advanceinge, there arrived a fhipp from London, bringing with her diverfe

printed proclemations of peace between the Englifh and the Dutch, upon which the com-

miffioners of the colloneis fell into another debatte •, the refult whereof was, to defift and

leave of profecuteing that warr, apprehending we could not, in an ordinary way of pro-

5 vidence,
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vidence, expeft an ifhewe of it within the tyme limitted in that proclamation, wee having A.D. 16^4.

not then above fourtene days to aft in, and fhould have fpent fix of them before pofible

wee could fayle ; upon which they deferted the defigne. Yett though wee wear willing to

proceed, we thought it not convenient to go forward, when they had all withdrawen from

us, and fo were forced to leave off afting any more therein. And the truth is, when I

confidered the vareious and ftrainge turnes in God's workings and dealeings with us in our

voyage, and otherway, it makes me now beleive and apprehend, that hee flood in our

way, and hedged us up, to a not fuffering us to profeed, caufeing our voyage to be longer

then is ufuall at that feafon of the yeare, and bringing in that fhipp, that brought newes of

peace, with a fhort and profperous voyage. God is deep in wifdorrie, and righteous and

holy in all his ways, though he frufcrate and difappoint our purpofe : through his grace wee
were and are willing to give up ourfelves to ferve him and his people ; if hee fees it meett

not to imploy us, or improve out, we muft fubmitt to his holly will

ended, wee were in confultation what to do loading for the fhippes not

ready, by reafon of the miftake of him that was to provide the mails, whome we feare

is loft in a merchant fhipp, that came out in companye with us, whom wee loft in a ftorme,

and before that was very leakey, and no newes of her is as yett.

Our fhippes being provided and fitted for the former defigne, and our ladeing not

readye, it was thought beft, according to our commifiion, to fpend a lyttle tyme in range-

ing the coaft againft the French, who ufe tradinge and fifhinge heareaboute. The fhippes

are to fayle next faire winde, if God permitt. Captaine Leverett ftayeth afhore to attend

providing the loadinge the fhippes, and fome other occafions for the commiffioners of the

navie. Wee yet are willing to hoppe, God may fmile upon us, and owne our pore defires

to do him and his people fervice. Wee hope the fhipps may retorne to take in their

layding about fix or eight weakes hence.

Wee fhall yett begg of God, that the defire of our harts may finde acceptance With

God and yourfelfe, though hee fhould Hill frowne upon us ; and fhall ftill be earneft at the

throne of grace for you, and that hee may fit you with a fpiritt of grace for you, and
hollines and wifdome, that you may yett bee a bleffing to his people ; and wee are confi-

dent God will oune and recompence that labour of love and affeftion, which you have

largely manefefted to the pore fervants of God in New-England ; and remaine, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Robert Sedgwicke?

At a meeting held at Charles-Town, June the feventeenth, 1654,. with major
Robert Sedgwicke, and captain John Leverett, commijfioned by his highnefs

Oliver, proteffior of England, Scotland, and Ireland, as by his highnefs's letters,

directed unto the general courts in the four colonies, may more fully appear,

for the carrying on a defign againft the Dutch on Hudfon's River, and at the

Manhatoes.

AJOR John Maflbn, captain John Collett, appeared, and fhewed their commiffion Vol. xvi.

from the general court at Connecticut, dated the thirteenth of this inftant June, 1654.?- 54=

where it appeared, that they two were chofen, fent, and authorized to treat, confult, and
conclude with the faid major Robert Sedgwicke, and captain John Leverett, according

to fuch commiffion as they have received from the faid highnefs, for managing that affair,

and with all and others fent from other colonies, to treat and confult about the faid

bufinefs.

Mr. William Leet, and Mr. Thomas Jordan, likewife appeared, and fhewed their com-
miffion from the general court at New-haven dated the ninth of June, 1 654. whereby it

appeared, they two were chofen, fent, and authorized from that colony to treat, confult,

and conclude with the faid major Robert Sedgwicke, and captain John Leverett, accord-

ing to fuch commiffions as they have received from the faid highnefs, for managing that

affair, and with all and many others fent from the other colonies, to treat and confult about

'

the faid bufinefs.

Firft, the commiffions from his highnefs (bearing date the feventeenth. of February 1653.)

were read ; and the faid commifiioners in behalf of their colonies did declare their thank-

ful acceptance of his highnefs's tendernefs and care, in fetting forward that defign, fo nearly

concerning them •, and manifefted their full and free compliance with their native country

therein, both defiring and hoping for concurrence with the reft of the colonies in the fame,

and defiring to know the reafon, why none of the other colonies made appearance to give

like attendance upon the faid bufinefs.

Major
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A.D.1654. Major Robert Sedgwicke informed, that he had fent his highnefs's letters both to PJy..

^
' mouth and the Maffachufets governors, and alfo had fome treaty with, and {hewed the
commifiion to the Maffachufets general court, fitting at Bofton the laft week, who had
only granted liberty to raife voluntiers in that colony, with provifo, that for number they
exceed not five hundred, and thofe to be perfons not under any legal engagements, as by
their order under their fecretary's hand did appear. But for Plymouth they had fent two
agents, who expreffed the willingnefs of that colony to comply in the defign ; but not
being impowered and furnifhed for a treaty, were returned home, more fully to underftand

the mind of the general court, concerning what and how many perfons they would furnifh

for the defign.

Which agents from Plymouth not being returned, and none appointed for the Maffa-
chufets to attend and confult, the other fix, viz. major Robert Sedgwicke, and captain

John Leverett, his highnefs's commiffioners •, major John Maffon, and captain John Collett,

for Connecticut ; Mr. William Leete, and Thomas Jordan, for New-haven ; confidering the

neceflity of expedition in that undertaking, did agree to fit as a council, and proceeded to

treaty ; wherein upon inquiry they finding,*that although the Maffachufets had given liberty

for 500 men, which liberty being begun to be improved by the beating up of drums in fundry

chief towns in that colony, yet not above three hundred could be thence certainly relied upcn
for the fervice ; and confidering that as yet it was uncertain, how many Plymouth would fup-

ply ; the commiffioners for Connecticut and New-haven agreed with the reft, to undertake the

work,- with fuch force by fea and land, as were in view, if no more could be procured

;

hoping that (although' the number ihould not rife to fuch full or competent fitnefs for ftich

an expedition, as were to be defired, yet) we may reft upon the Lord for the bleffing of
fuccefs, when as he now calls to the work, and doth deny further means of help, v/hieh men
are agreed to be raifed, to wit, two hundred from Connecticut, and one hundred and
thirty-three from New-haven colonies, three hundred from the Maffachufets, and two
hundred aboard of the fhips, all to be fitted both with ammunition and provifion by the

two colonies,- and the commiffioners for his highnefs ; and are to be on their march
from the bay, being the twenty-feventh of this inltant June ; they from Connecticut and
New-haven to be completely ready to march with them, by that time thefe may come to

their refpective colonies.

Tuefday, the twentieth of June inftant, 1 654. information being brought in, that there

appeared a competent number to the fatisfaction of all the -commiffioners, being met at

Bofton, in further confutation about the manner of managing the defign with all vigour

and expedition ; mean while, this day, there was brought to us a printed proclamation,

declaring peace was concluded betwixt England and the United Provinces, requiring the

ceffation of arms between the two nations, and all their members, bearing date the of
April, to take effect, and as notice may be given to each or any place or territory,

belonging to their dominion, in the name of his highnefs Oliver lord protector ; alfo order-

ing, that reftitution fhould be made of what fo fhouldbe taken by each from other,- after the

time prefixed therein ; which being ferioufiy confidered by the commiffioners, who came
to treat and conclude about the affair againft the Dutch, they did all agree and declare them-
felves, that as they began and have hitherto proceeded in that bufinels in compliance with

their native country, inobfervance to his highnefs's letters and commendation, and fo in

like obfervance and compliance with the fame authority, as friends, they readily defift from
the fame, believing what they have feen in the printed proclamation, attefted by fo much
current information from private friends, fo perfuading their confciences of the truth there-

of, that they apprehended a fatisfying account could not be given of any further acting in

this defign againft the Dutch, to be difcreet or prudential in reference to thefe colonies, or

honourable and becoming the fettled peace as reflecting England ; whereupon it was agreed

to difmifs the feffion, and fubfcribed,

P-obert Sedgwicke,
John Leverett, fubfcribed with this caution,

That for our parts, if the colonies had feen meet,

notwithftanding what we heard to have carried

on the defign, we manifefted readinefs to affift

them thereto'.

\
'

John Mas son.

John Collett.
William Leete.
Thomas Jordan.
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An intercepted letter to Mr. Mervin Touchet.

Sir, Camp before Arras, 12. July, 1654. [N. S.]

INCE our coming hither, fome few horfe have flipped into the town-, but three hundred A.D.i6r4i
foot of the regiment of Picardy have been taken, and are now prifoners with us. Our u^-v—

—

'*

line is. in a manner finiflied. All parts of it have been attempted by the enemy, except Vol. xvi.

that committed to my care. I pray God may ftill blefs with the like good fuccefs. We?" 47-

have alfo finiihed fome redoubts towards the town ; and I believe there will be another line

drawn between them to hinder the fallies, which are like to be ftrong, confidering the

ftrength of the garifon. They this morning fallied out with three or four hundred horfe,

and kept the ground for half an hour. The marihal de Turenne is near us with his army.

We have at leaft 30,000 men ; a brave army. God alone knoweth what will become

of us.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir, [12. July, 1654. N. S.]

TN Zealand is arrived a gentleman from the protector of England, &c. with a letter to the Vol. Xvi.

*• ftates, faying, that he had heard, that the ftates of the faid province were angry, be-P- 3^-

caufe the lords of Holland had concluded with his highnefs a fecret article concerning

the feclufion of the young prince of Orange and his pofterity; that the ftates of Zealand did

infinuate, as if thofe of Holland had concluded that article willingly and without any
neceffity, for the particular refpect of thofe that govern in Holland ; but that his highnefs, in

his faid letter to the ftates of Zealand, did fignify unto them, that the intention of his highnefs

was not, nor ever would have been, to have made a peace, if it had not been by the means
of fuch an article, and that it was neceflary for the peace and the obfervation thereof to keep
firm the faid article; recommending it to thofe of Zealand, as much as the peace itfelfwillbe

dear unto them. It is faid, that the fame gentleman goeth with the like letterunto Friefland, &c.
They do likewife difcover, that the confidence between England and Spain is greater

than that between England and France ; yea that the alliance between the two firft is con-

cluded, there remaining nothing more to be done than figning. And if it be true, as the

report faith, that the Englilh by virtue of the feventeenth article will have their Ihips to

go as far as Antwerp, Zealand will be fo much the more troubled at it.

The inventor of that mod wonderful fhip at Rotterdam, who had given notice upon
the fixth day of July to make his trial, (there being deputed the lords Vander Meyden,
Veth, Woifsen, and Ifbrants) hath given notice again, that he lhall not be ready yet for

fome days, feeking the device of fome certain iron, which he ftandeth in need of ; but

men do believe and fear, that he will find the faid device.

The princefs dowager findeth herfelf fomething better, being always agueifh, but hath

loft her tertian.

The princefs royal hath begun her journey to the Spa, which is undoubtedly more for

her pleafure and divertifement, than want of health ; for fhe is only too well for a woman
of her age, deferving more to be married than a widow. But the princefs dowager hath

had fome ficknefs, and yet not mortal, being an ague of abundance ofhumours; to' which
happened alfo at the fame time the trouble and vexation about the feclufion ; which how-
ever the one as wel! as the other bear very difcreetly ; the princefs royal by diffembling

and holding of her tongue, the other by general fcorn and flighting of it.

Orange party

The letter of the protector, writ to thofe of Zealand, doth feem to 145 to have been

penned in Holland.

Thofe of Zealand make no mention of it in the affembly of the ftates general ; and as

well by their long deduction, as by all their proceedings, they do give to underftand, that

they are good difciples, proficientes non folum in Uteris, fed & in moribus ; for formerly they

were of opinion, and fo they likewife told the deceafed prince William, that thofe of

lufhing alone were enough to conquer the Englifh, and to eftablifh the king on his throne ;

the friends of Orange

ut now they are better taught, and more unmannerly. The party of 145 is altogether

the well-affe&ed in Holland

imorous and fearful, and 173 rident infinu, and all the faid deduction doth hold forth a

great deal of untruth, little of truth.

The foolifh fhip of Rotterdam is only an emblem of thofe, who were of opinion, that

this ftate would find their account in the war ; a thing impoflible. Men do laugh at this

the Orange party

foolifh fhip ; men do laugh at 145 ; and of the feclufion, men do hardly fpeak any thing

more about it.

Vol. II. 5 P Zealand

5
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Zealand itfelf dareth not form their advice, nor recal their embaffadors. The prop-

ter!:, which they have made, is mere fallacious ; for the embaffadors did not make it as

they flood in the quality of embaffadors of the generality ; they difown that themfelves ;

but it is not forbid to an embaffador to do a good turn for a third perfon, and in particular

in Friefland, notwithstanding they have found fome advice •, but it is not yet feen. How-
ever it will contain the fame, that their commiffioners have done in the generality, item
the difowning of the feclufion •, and on the contrary reiteration of their voice, to name the
prince captain-general ; but Friefland being interefted in the navigation and commerce, and
feeing Zealand fo timorous, will be alfo fearful; at leafl many in that province do feem

well affefted in Holland Groningen

themfelves already afraid; fo likewife there are fome, that are 173, and at no the party
the friends of Orange

itfelf of 145, is low.

The commiffioners ofMufcovy are departed, two returning to Archangel with the Holland
fhips, and the third to France. The two had each a chain given them of three or four
hundred gilders ; the third a medal of a hundred and fifty gilders ; and withal no other
expedition but compliments.

The embaffadors of this ftate, having made inquiry (and by order) concerning the alli-

ance offenfive and defenfive between Spain and France, have written back, that they have
found nothing, and that there is no fuch thing.

Your mod humble fervant.

The Dutch embaffadors in England to theftatesgeneral*

H. and M. Lords,.

My Lords,

Vol. xvi. Q INCE our letters by the poll we have been fufficiently informed, that fome merchants
p-4 g; O an(j flappers are refolved to drive fome kind of commerce from hence to Antwerp ; and

to that end and defign have already a fhip ready laden in the Downs with fugars, expecting

a pafs from his highnefs. Here is alfo another fhip making ready, which hath received

likewife part of her cargo on board for that defign, which they do feem here to ground
upon the feventeenth article. This may caufe fome difpute here, becaufe it is not the

interefl; of your lordfnips, nor of the provinces of Flolland and Zealand, to yield to the

defign fet on foot here by the merchants. Wherefore we thought fit to addrefs ourfelves

to the fecretary of ftate, whom we entertained at large about this matter ; and firft ihewed
him the confequence of that paffage and commerce, which their lordfhips were neceffitated

to make and to agree, expreffed in their treaty with Spain, that the Schelde, Sas, and
Swyn, fhould continue fhut up on their fide. Therefore to remove all jealoufies and in-

conveniencies, which might arife thereby, we thought fit to give him a full information

how bufmefs flood, that fo his highnefs would be pleafed not to give any paffes to {kippers,

fince there was no likelihood, that they would fuffer them to pafs our country directly to
the Schelde and Antwerp, the fame not being permitted to our own inhabitants. Where-
upon Mr. Thurloe very civilly undertook to acquaint his highnefs with it. In the mean,

time we fhall "likewife expect your lordfhips further refolutions and intentions in a bufinefs

of this confequence.

Beverning.
Nieuport.

Weftminfter, JJ. July, 1654. Jongestall.

Mr. Bradfhaw, reftdent at Hamburgh, to the protector.

May it pleafe your Highnesse,

Vol. xvi. TIT ERE I not ingaged by your highneffe command, as well as my owne affection, to

p. 51. * * be more fpecially affiftinge to the honneft partie among the Englifh merchants here

refideing, I could not be provoaked by any of all the indignities the malignants (who*

have now got the whole power of the court into their hands) can heape upon me, in

revenge of my faithfulneffe in the fervice of your highneffe and the commonwealth, (for

other quarrel they have none againft me) to be further troublefome in any of my owne or

the companie's concernements, havinge beene fo unhappie in my former late humble

addreffes, as never to receive the lead intimation from Mr. fecretary Thurloe, that any

of them came to your highneffe's hands. The fubfcribers of this inclofed paper, which

fhould have gone by the lafl pofl, are (as I take the boldneffe to affure your highneffe) the

onely
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onely well-affected, and for their quality the moft confiderable by much in the whole com-

pany here refideing. Their adverfaries, though fomewhat more in number, are yet farre

inferiour to them in efteeme, and are indeed the onely men, who from the firft of my
comino-e hither, have notably upon all occafions manifefted their diffafection and malignity,

not one among them, exceptinge Townley their new deputy, (who for the obtayneing of

the place, revoulted to them, to his own Ihame, and the fcandall of 'the honeft partie)

that ever fince my cominge hither paft under, or deferved any ether caracter.

It is not long fince I made bold to lignifie unto your highneffe, what manner of man
this Townley was, and how he carryed it upon my publifhinge your highneffe letter to

the company ; as alfo that then this defigne of outeinge me was laid by him and his malig-

nant partie in revenge. This fenate and cittie (as well they may, confidering your high-

hefs tender care and regard of theife mens due protection) admire at their boldeneffe in

this change, wherein they have notably declared to them and the world, how little they

value the import of your highneffe late gratious letter to the company, or any prefent or

future favour the fellowfhip in general may ftand in need of from your highneffe, whilft

they fo wantonly dare (as I humbly conceive, and is the opinion of all men here) to reflect

Upon your highneffe in me your fervant, to which I beleive they have beene encouraged,

not onely by feeing me neglected, but allibe by fome, whofe place and truft fhould have

with-held them from fuch courfes, of which I (hall give your highneffe a more particular

account at my returne. What anfwer foever it fhall pleafe your highneffe to command to

be given theife faithfull and humble fupplicants, they humbly pray it may be remitted to

me by the perfon delivering thefe, lead otherwife it never come to hand. I fhall not Owne
this ill-got power of the malignants, not permit them to feize the perfons or eftates of

the well-affected, who diffent from them, before I know your highneffe pleafure in that

particular •, nether doe I beleeve, that the company at London will approve fuch undue

and difhonneft proceedings, but be ready both to discountenance and oppofe it, efpecially

if they fhall be fo commanded by your highneffe. Begginge pardon, for this long diver-

humbly fubferibe

Your Hichnesse

Mofl humble fervant,

Hambr. 4. July, 1654.' Richard Bradshaw.

Mr. Bradfhaw, refident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe.

)IR,

T HAVE received your letter by laft poft. This day I have beene waitinge on the queene Vol. xvi.

* of Sweden, who came hither yefterday poft through Denmarke, fo as have not tyme, p- 60.

had I matter to enlarge. I wonder my letter fent by the maft-fhip was not delivered you

;

the mafter is accomptable for it. As foone as the fhip comes here, I fhall caufe her to

reloade with the reft of the mafts, and feeke to fave what charge I can. In my laft I

inclofed a letter from the queene of Sweden (for fhee's called fo ftill) to his highneffe,

with another from myfelfe, which I prefume you received and read. I then gave you
notice of my layinge downe the place of deputie to the Englifh company, and the reafon of

it, which I hope pleafeth all fides. I wifh the honneft party may not now be forgot and
left in the hands of malignants, which would be but an iil reward for their faithfulneffe".

Excufe this haft ; I am, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Hamburgh, July 4. 1654. R. Bradshaw.

Intelligerice from Hamburgh.

Hamb. this 4
th of July, 1 654. O. S.

/"\N the twenty-fixth of the laft month, the brother of the new-crowned king of Sweden Vol. xvi.

*-* came to this town, who is travelling for France ; and fome days after him, the late P- 6**.

queen of Sweden came hither likewife, but very privately, infomuch that no body knew of
her coming, until two or three hours after her entrance of the city. She hath not above
twelve perfons in all with her, amongft whom fome Swedifh earls, and comes per poft from
Elfenore. It is faid, fhe will expect her baggage here, which is coming after, and then
profecute her intended journey, which is given out to be for the Spa. She lodges here in

a rich Jew's houfe, which (as is thought) was recommended unto her majefty by Don
Pimentel, late Spanifh embaffador in Sweden.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir, 14. July, [1654. N. S.]

rOUNT William is come back from Friefland, where the general affembly is ended

;

V" namely, after that the ftates of the faid province had feen the act of feclufion, which
thofe of Holland had negotiated with the protector of England, they declare it null and of
no value, as contrary to the union : confequently they do declare the faid prince from this

time forward captain-general and admiral, (in purfuance of the other provinces) or capable
to adminifter the faid functions, asfoon as he fhall be of age. And as for the lord Bever-
ning, they do tax him of ingratitude, for having negotiated that without the knowledge of
Friefland, who conferred their vote upon him for the charge of treafurer, as well as thefe ;

and therefore, ex capite ingratitudinis, they do recall their vote, or fufpend it, till he fhall

have juftified himfelf. Notwithftanding it is remarkable, that thofe of Friefland do not
call home the embaffadors, which would have been much more prejudicial ; and fince that

Zealand itfelf doth not conclude, nor dareth not conclude any thing of moment againft:

the embaffadors, I do fee and believe, that all will be forgotten.

The prince (formerly earl) of Eaft Friefland hath fignified by his agent to the ftates

general, that the emperor had honoured him with the dignity and title of a prince: where-
upon the prefident anfwered him with a congratulation.

Concerning the differences of the garifon of Embden, the faid prince of Eaft Friefland,

as alfo the flate of Eaft Friefland, have fent their commiffioners.

The colleges of the admiralty have, had here a very long time their commiflioners to
draw up a ftate of the naval war ; but becaufe the college of Amfterdam (being the richeft

of all ) did fuppofe they would have charged them more than they did defire, the commif-
fioners of Amfterdam have abfented themfelves ; the chiefeft queftion being to cleare the
debts made during this war of England, whereof thofe of Amfterdam will foon be dis-

charged, by reafon of their great trade ; but the reft will be very flow about it, defiring that

they would help one another.

In Zealand there is at prefent an affembly of the ftates, to fee and examine the letter
Orange party

of the lord protector. 145 are of opinion, that thofe of Zealand ought to carry this letter

to the ftates general, to make the more noife and difturbance : although that the moft
Orange party

part in Zealand are 145, yet hitherto they have made no mention of any thing in the
ftates general, neither by word of mouth, nor in writing ; and I believe, that thofe of Zea-
land will be wifer ; for thofe of Flufhing themfelves (who were formerly fo fierce) are I

now more moderate and peaceably minded, and do abhor the war more than any body
elfe ; and (if thofe of Friefland did not drive the matter of the feclufion) there would not
be any body that would fpeak of it.

The provincial queftion of OveryfTel, concerning the charge of droffart of Twent, is

alfo brought hither, at leaft, that the four members, as having the plurality againft two,
might make ufe of the military force of the faid province againft the other two, to intro-

duce the lord Harfelt into the charge of droffart of Twent ; the other two members (or

the lord Ripperda on their behalf) have required an order here of the generality for the

military forces of the faid province not to be fuffered to ftir in this bufinefs, and not
meddle at all in it j wherein the provinces here cannot agree. The refolution provincial

of Friefland concerning the feclufion of the prince, hath been read ; thofe of Holland and
others have only taken copies of it.

The lord of Merode, brother-in-law to the lord of Opdam, hath been at laft introduced

to appear in the ftates general, on the behalf of the nobility of Holland, in the place of
the lord Wimmenum. His command of Raveftain hath been given to the lord Heefwyck,
father-in-law to the lord Raefvelt. The company of horfe, which the lord Merode had,

Orange party

is taken from him by thofe of Groningen, or by 145, who are there ; fo that he hath or
Orange party

will pretend to have great caufe not to favour 145, although that formerly he had all his -j!

prince of Orange.

fortune and charges from 148.

Thofe of Holland do meet again at prefent ; it is faid, that they are about to examine

the great deduction projected by their order, and put down in writing by the raedt

penfionary upon the fubject of the feclufion. The chief defign of Holland is to refute the
Orange party

reproach, which 145 do lay to their charge, of ingratitude ; for in this deduction thofe of

Holland will demonftrate, that they have conferred great benefits upon' the houfe of Orange,

paid the debts of prince Maurice, given great penfions to him, to his brother, to the

dowagers,
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dowagers, to the princeffes his fitters; yea, to have preferred to offices and governments, A.D. 1654.
all chofen of the faid houfe. 1

The embaffadors in England have writ and given afiurance again, that there is nothing

of alliance between Spain and England ; and yet notwithftanding we are made to believe

here daily, that a treaty for ten years is concluded between the faid dates ; and that they

had refolved to open the Efcault, and that two Englifh mips were already in a readlnefs to

go directly from London to Antwerp.

The prefent king of Sweden hath writ and fignified to this ftate his advancement to the

crown, alluring them of the continuation of good amity and correfpondence, and of the

continuation of the alliance.

At laft they have agreed the cafhiering of twenty-five men in all the companies, (except

die foreign nations) which were augmented during this Englifh war.

I do wonder there is fo much efteem made of the earl of Oldenburgh or his baftard,

and of thofe eight horfes ; for all this cajoling and careffing, which this earl doth make,
doth altogether proceed from a bad confcience ; for at the fame time, that he fent horfes to
proteftor Scotland council of ftate of Holland Denmark

j 30, he fent counfel and money to. thofe of 138. 128 hath bitterer enemies than 142,
Denmark

and as well the faid earl as 142 will yet deceive him, if they can.

A letter of intelligence from Brufiels.

D. A. Bruffels, July 15. 1654. [N. S.]

FOR feare you mould grumble, although it bee in the begining of the weeke, I would Vol. xvi.

not fail to write to you, efpecially being afraid, that I fhowld not be foone enough P- 8z*

at Maeftricht to find the poll then. I have fent you no gazetts, becaufe they are

not yet come out. Some fupplyes are got into Arras : yet the Spaniards have bin hitherto

profperous enough, having repelled feverall parties, that endeavoured an entrie. Their

ligne is by this time finilhed. Turenne wil be eighteen or twenty thoufand, to endeavour

the relief of the place, being upon his march there. If he cannot unneft the enemy, he

will endeavour to ftarve them by cutting of theire convoyes ; but 'tis faid they are reafon-

ably provided for a long time.

The Scots king is upon his way to Spa, where his filler is allreadie gone. I purpofed to

have taken the waters to ; but his being their will hinder mee, being afrayd thereby to

render myfelfe obnoxious in England : if you will give me the content of feeing you, you
muft procure me a paffeport from his highneffe; however that, I have acted nothing

directly nor indirectly fince my coming out of Denbigh-caftle. If I get home before the poft

part, I will write agen.

The fuperfcriptioh,

For Mr. Antonio Rogers, att the poft-boufe, London.

Mr. John Leverett to the protector.

May it pleafe your Highnes, Bofton in New-England, 4. July, 1654."

BY my laft from Fiall of the firft of May, 1654-, I prefented you with a perticularVol

accompt of the Lord's providentiall difpenfations to us in our pafladge through theP- S

deepes to that tyme, the which, I hope, (through his good hand of giveing leiftentant

Thurfton faife arival in the Blacke Raven) hath come to your highnes hands ; fince which

tyme, after the expence of fix weekes tyme from Fiall, he was pleafed to give unto us

a faife arrival at Bofton, the fifth of June following. Upon our arival, accordinge to

your highneffe inftructions, we delivered and fent your highnes letters to the governers

of the feveral colloneyes, upon their receipt whereof the governor of the Maffachufetts

cald the generall court, which was fo ordered by a former feffion of that court upon the

intelligence receyved by captain Martin, in the Hope, of our comeing, who arived five

weakes, and captain Harrifon in the Church, about fourtene dayes before us. The court

afiembled the nineth of June, who retourned in anfwer unto your highnes's letter to us,

an order of libertye for raifeing five hundred volunteers. Upon the fame day wee had

two meffengers from Plymouth colloney, with a letter expreffinge their readines to attend

your highnes's pleafure for the extirpateing the Dutch. Upon the twelfth of the fame

month, wee received letters from the governer of New-haven, and deputy-governer of

Connecticutte, whoe advifed of the affured concurence of their colloneys to the work ;

as a ratification thereof, New-haven colloney fent their commiffioners from Connecticott

Vol. II. 5 Q^ the

XVI.
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A-D.i654- the day after, with full power for to joyne with us, to carrye to an end your fervice. The

feventeenth day of the mounth wee meet wich them ; and upon our meetinge wee pro-

ceeded to put forward the defigne according to our feverall preparations,- wee for volun-

teires, the other colloneys haveing ordered the raifmge of men by prefs ; fo that we are

in a v'erry hopefull and probiable way for affecting the worke, and profeeded, as accordinge

to the enclofed may more fully appear, which is a true copye of the confultations of the

colloneys with us, which was ilhewed the twentyeth day of June, haveing received intel-

ligence of the conclufion of peace between the two nations, and perufed the proclamation

of the twenty-fecond of April, 1654. by order from the counfell ; alfo the other of the

twenty-fixth of April, by order from your highnes, by which the commiffioners of the

colloneys brought all matters of confultation and preparation to an end by declininge the

profecution of the defigne, whereupon wee fee the Lord ifhewing the work committed to

us by your highnes, in reference to the Dutch, haveing prepared and fitted the fhipp,

and entertayned men •, fo that there was a fittednes for fome material fervice •, and the

layding for the fhippes not being in readines, it was confeived, that to fpend a little tyme
upon your coaft in lookeing after the French" might turne to fome accompt, and be of
fome ufe "*) the Englifh in thefe parts. The major Sedgwicke haveing received commiffion

and inftructions from the honorable generalls of the fleet and the comiffioners of the admi-
ralty, for the feizeing upon the fhipps of any of the fubjects of the French king ; by
vertue of which, and the other confiderations afore-mentioned, major Robert Sedgwicke
is this day fet fail with a fair wind to the French coaft, haveing the Auguftine,, Church,

"Hope, and a fmall catch, whom the Lord in mercye direct and profper to the glory of his

owne name, and good of his people ! Myfelfe, not knoweinge wherein I might be of like

fervice to goe upon the defigne, as by fettling the bufynefs for laydeing of the fhipps,

when God fhall give them to retorne, doe remaine at Bofton, haveing to that bufynefs

another committed to mee with captain Francis Norton, about the releafe of a Dutch prize,

which major Sedgwicke feized, comeing of the coft: of England ^ conferninge which one
Mr. Smith is imployed by fome gentlemen of London, who pretend right theirto, and to

the loadinge, being French wynes and roflen, fome feathers, and fome kid-fkins ; but not

haveinge an order from your highnes, nor the honorable the commiffioners of admiraltye,

and the depofitions they brought thwarting the wrightings taken in her,- major Sedgwicke
hath ordered the dnpofe of her •, which accordingly will be attended, though much lois

by leakadge, through a long and tempeflious paffage they had to New-England. Sir, I

have been too tedious, yet could not ebreviate to touch perticulars according to my dutys v

the workeings of the Lord towards us in our paflage, our proceedings fince arrivall,

bringing us fo neere to the action* and then at once to knocke us of, are to the moil: con-

fiderate wonderfull. The labor of your highnes's love in this action, is eyed and acknow-
ledged with much thankfullnes generally, and the Lord hath given you much roome in

the harts and prayers of his poor people in this wildernefs, yea in the greateft. and moil
unexfpected to'rnes of providence about your highnefs ; ana great are the expectations,

what the Lord will pleafe to do by you in this adge of fo many and greate overtornings.

The molt Fligh keepe you low in your owne eyes in your hyeli exaltations, that he may
ftill delight to exalt his own name in and by you ; which is the daily requeft of him, who
is defyerous to ferve your highnes in the Lord,

John Leverett.

An intercepted letter to Sir Gervafe Clifton.

Well!

Vol. xvi.

p. 346.

'TpHERE are letters now come very lately from Paris, which I have feene, and there'
•

•* the fourth day of July, ftilo novo., hinting that the Scots king was moft infallibly to

depart from thence upon wednefday laft, and that he was to goe towards the Spaw in Ger-

many, who at or before the date of the fayde letter had font away all his carriages with

his bag and baggages towards Bruffells. Hee takes along with him onely the marquis

of Ormond, and Sir Edward Hyde, who as yet manage all his councils and affairs, as they

have done now for a long tyme, and fo are like to continue to doe, untill they come to the

Spaw ; at which place tne lord Willmot meetes with the fayde king, there to wayt upon

him, who for a long tyme has beene his agent, not onely in Scotland, but at the imperial

dyett with the emperour, and among all the Germane princes, purpofely to raife men and

moneys for the king his matter's relief; and it is beleived, he will come thither plentifully

ftored in that kind, at which meeting he is defigned to be equall with the marques of

Ormond, and Sir Edward Hyde, in the councill and managerie of all the fayde king's

affaires for the future, who fteeres his courfe for the Spaw, though fome fay, he will vific'

Turin or Chambery, the duke of Savoy's court, firft, and then repair afterwards to the

Spaw •,
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$paw; from whence, if he thinks to view England, it muft be with a large and very long A.D.i6?4.
perfpective-glaffe. I heare the only chaplayne hee takes along to waite upon him in thefe '

—-v~-—

'

his travells, is Dr. Earle. The queene with the duke of Gioucefter, and the reft of the

children, flay ftill at or about Paris, and foe does for awhile all the reft of the Enghfh
noblemen and others, whom of late that king has found by woefull experience, to have

beerie moft damnably falfe and treacherous unto him ; but it is thought, - that foe fpo'ne as

hee is gone, they will not be long out of England afterwards. The new-crowned icing of

France, with his mother and cardinal Mazarino, are now at Sedan, the duke of Bouillon's

towne. The reafon of their being much there, is, his armye's befeidgeing of Stenay -,

a ftrength of great importance, and fcituated upon the river. I heare prince Rupert (after

his mad wild-goofe chafe) is now come to Heydelberge ; and his brother prince Maurice,

who was given up for a loft man long agoe, is now knowne to bee prifoner among the

Turkes in Algeir. The pope lyes now a-dyeing ; and there's an expectation of a great

buftle and commotion to happen at the election of another new pope, becaufe of the high

divifions at prefent between the interefts, or rather factions of the French and Spanyard.

The high court of juftice began to fit in judicature at the high court of chancery in Weft-
minfter-hall upon fryday laft, and there and then adjourned untill the tuefday following.

They then convented three, before them, viz. Fox, Vowell, and one of die Gerrards. I

had thought to have related fo much of the ftorye thereof unto you, as has come to my
knowledge. I thought good to be filent, and rather crave your pardon for fpareing my
paines therein. On faterday laft the lord Whitlocke from Swedland arryved here in

London, and went away imediately to the lord protector, who was then at his country

houfe atHampton-court. The high court of juftice fat this day, and adjourned without doeing

any thing. To-morrow morning the Portugal embaffador's brother is to receave his tryail

at the upper-bench barre in Weftminfter-hall ; theife being appointed his judges, viz.

the lord chief juftice Rolle, (who preefides) together with halfe a dozen councellors at the

lawe, and as many advocates or doctors of the civill law, all whom take in, fo to be their

afiiftant, and a judge with them too, Sir Henry Blunt, the great traveller. It is already

generally beleived, that he fhall efcape.

[July 4. 1654.]

The fuperfcription,

T'o the much honored Sir Gervafe Clifton knight and baronet^

prefent thefe moft humbly at Clifton in Nottinghamfhire,

General MonekV certificate conceming-major general Monroe.

*"TpHESE are to certify all whome thefe may concerne, that major general Monroe, Vol. xv3.

-*- during my tyme of command in Ireland, did refufe to obey any orders from the par- P- 459°

liament of England ; and likewife did affift duke Hamilton with forces out of moft of his

regiaments there, againft the parliament of England. Given under my hand and feale att

the campe at Dunneene, the fifth day of July, 1654.

To all whome thefe may concerne. George Monck.

A true copy of the originall, examined at Dublin

the twenty-feventh of July, 1 654.

Tho. Herbert, fecretary.

A letter to Monfieur de Bordeaux, the French embajjador in England.

My Lord, Paris, 16. July, [1654.' N.S.]

THE court is ftill at Sedan. They make now-and-then fome little journeys to the fiege Vol. xvi.

of Stenay, which doth ftill continue. The fuccefs is not yet certain. The befiegedP 1 86,

do defend themfelves ftoutly. There are 1400 men in the place. In a fally cut, which they

made lately, they killed Monf. de Naveray, captain of the guards, and wounded others.

On the other hand, the enemy hath befieged Arras. There are ten thoufand peafants em-

ployed to work in the trenches. We fhall venture the relieving of the place or fight, by

reafon that the king's army, commanded by the marfhal of Turenne, and de la Ferte,

being almoft 20,000 men, are in fight of that of the enemies, which is 25,000 ftrong.

-A jiijli-
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A justification of the proceedings agahiji the Portuguefe for the murder of
Mr. Greenway, notwithfianding their relation to their embajfador.

That the matter of faft be truly ftated, whereby the infolency and malice of the parties

may appear ; and to juftify our proceedings againft them, though relating to the

embaffador, to fet forth :

A.D.i 654. T*HAT the faft is murder, and fo a fin againft the law of God and man •, fuch as by the

Levitical law admitted neither pardon nor fanftuary. Joab was taken from the horns

of the altar. No cities of refuge allowed a murderer by the law of Mofes, nor privilege of
fanftuary by our law.

1 Hen. VII. That the privilege of an embaffador cannot exempt him from his trial by the law of this

H. Stafford's nation.
cafP- It is a maxim in our law, that no foreign law, either civil or national, can take place in

diVs cafe
^ t^s nat ^on ' unlefs it be part of our law by aft of parliament, or by a continued praftice of

Dr. Standiih's the people time out of mind, if admitted here; and that fuppofeth an univerfal affent of
cafe. the people ; and then it goes for the law of the land.

And therefore whatfoever the civil law is, or the jus gentium praftifed by other nations,

is not applicable to England.

Neither will it be any argument, to exempt this Portuguefe from his trial for murder, tho"

fome example be produced (even in this nation) of embafiadors difpenfed with from the trial of
our laws by fome of our princes, for praftice of treafon againft the ftate, which might be

upon particular reafon of ftate. And I hold treafon, which may be contracted by endeavour

only, more pardonable than murder ; and I do not know any precedent of difpenfation with

the trial of an embaffador for murder or manflaughter, &c.

That upon folemn debate, it hath been refolved, by the opinion of learned counfellors

and common lawyers, embaffadors themfelves are to be tried by the laws of this nation, and
not to have their privilege.

The queen of Scots was tried and executed for treafon by commiffion of oyer and
terminer.

Camb Eliz. The bifhop of Roffe, embaffador from the crown of Scotland, was committed for treafon,
f. 276. ancj refolved by the opinion of five learned civilians, that he could not have privilege to

fcl
1" 2" exempt him from his trial.

Co. 4. inftit. So the refolution of Sam. Pelafhe's cafe, the embaffador of the king of Morocco,

153. towards wherein the lord Coke cites the opinion of judges of the common law, and civilians,

the bottom of Vivian *, the pope's legate here, was reftrained by Hen. II. for difquieting this ftate, and

* B d
-a ' f°rced t0 f"weaF not to a& any thing in prajudicium regis & regni.

vita H. 2. Hen. III. f did the like to the pope's embaffador, who was fain to fly timens pelli fua

f Record, in (as the record faith),

fcaccario Ed. I, reftrained the pope's embaffador, untill he received fatisfaftion for the wrong
Weft, clauf.

d
r ^ &

Cotton. In tne year I 5 2 3- Lewis de Prat, embaffador from Charles V. was commanded to his

houfe, for accufing falfly cardinal Wolfey to have praftifed a breach between Hen. VIII.

and the emperor, to make amity with the French king.

Sir Thomas In 1 568. Don Gufman Defpes was confined to his houfe in London, for fending fcan-

Cotton. dalous letters to the duke of Alva.

Sir Thorms The like was done to Dr. Alpen, and Malvifet, the French embaffador. Barnardino de

Cotton. Mendofa, for falfly traducing the minifters of ftate, was reftrained, &c.

Thefe records and precedents would be perufed in the originals, that you may be fure

to proceed upon fafe grounds in citing of them ; and I only mention them, to fhew

the praftice of the law of England, &c.
It is reafonable the law fhould be fo ;

1 1 E. 3. Fitz. * • F°r embaffadors and their families have the proteftion of the law ; and if any of them

Brev. 473. be injured, the party that commits the offence, muft incur the punifhment of the laws.

Cap. 7. 1 in
*?or *f an Englifhman rob or kill an embaffador, or his fervant, he muft fuffer death ; and

Calvin's. therefore reafon, that they who have proteftion of the law, fhould fubmit to the law.

Hob. reports, 2 - It would be deftruftive to embaffadors, if it were otherwife ; for if they were not

78. 1
1
3. em- fubjefted to this law, that the people of this nation may have remedy againft them* in

baffador of cafe f injury, nobody would have commerce with them •, fo that they might be ftarved for
>
pain s cafe. want Qf v}ftuajs or other commodities, and men would not converfe with, if they might

Many more do violence to their perlbns and eftate, and muft not be punifhed by this law, without
authorities, appeal to the foreign prince from whence they come.

3. If it were fo, then is the Englifh nation, in relation to any injury done them by em-
baffadors, under the proteftion (upon the matter) of a foreign prince ; for they muft appeal

to him for juftice, and not to their own prince.

5 4. Admit
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4. Admit the foreign prince would dojuftice, the fame cannot be done without examin-A.D. 1654.

ation of witneffes ^ and what a length of time, and trouble, and expence, that would take, v

may be eafily gueffed ; it would wear out the profecutor, and probably fpend fo much time,

that witneffes and parties innocent would die iri the interim.

5. If embaffadors had fuch privilege here, then our embaffadors muft have the like dfe-

where •, and if an Engliihman mould kill a Portuguefe, he muft be fent to England to be

tried ; in which cafe he muft go unpunifhed ; for he cannot be tried ; and then quare, whe-

ther it be not fo in other countries ?

It is good to keep to the cafe in queftion, (1) in cafe of murder, and not to launch to

privileges in general.

Since I writ the letter, I perufed the ftatute of 27 Eliz. and the commifllon whereby

the queen of Scots was tried ; and doubt much, whether it be to advantage to mention

it, becaufe her trial was by fpecial commiffion framed by acr. of parliament, in the nature

of an high court of juftice. §u<ere.

To his highnefs the -lord proteBor of the commonwealth of England, Scotland,

and Ireland

:

Shewing,

The humble petition of Don Pantaleo de Sa' e Menefes, prifoner

in Newgate.

THAT on the fifth of this inftant July, the petitioner being brought before certain Vol. xv

judges at Weftminfter, to anfwer concerning a crime of murder objected againftp- 128.

him, the petitioner then alledged his agency and employment here, being made a pub-

lic minifter with his brother the lord embaffador from the king of Portugal his mafter,

and that he was taken out of the houfe of refidence of himfelf and his faid brother

embaffador, to anfwer touching the premifes, which were fuppofed to be done during the

time of his refidence here, for the caufes aforefaid. The petitioner prayed allowance of his

privilege, and to be tried according to the ufe and juftice of all nations in fuch cafes, and
prayed council to be allowed him to alledge his privilege, but was denied in his requefts

;

and for fear of certain torments of death, unlefs he pleaded not to the indictment, which
he apprehended would be inftantly executed, he pleaded thereto, and hath fince received

judgment of death ; which of how great confequence it is, being, as he conceiveth, viola-

tion of the rights of embaffadors in his perfon, and otherwife, your highnefs's wifdom
may judge.

He prayeth refpite of execution by your favour, and that due confideration may be had

of him and premifes, and execution on the faid judgment may not be done, and that he

may be remitted to his king.

D. Pantaleo de Sa' e Menefes.

To his highnefs the lord proteBor of the commonwealth of England, Scotland,

and Ireland;

The humble petition of Alvaro Gonfalves Pereira, mafier of the

horfe to the lord embaffador.

Sheweth,

'TpHAT he is innocent of the crime that he is accufed of; befides that he was con- Vol. xvL

-* demned, the judges thinking he had fubmitted himfelf to the laws of England, which P- 12 9-

is a great miftake •, for he not being acquainted with the language, ever faid the fame •

that his mailer's brother faid, not underftanding any thing that was paft, neither having

any body to counfel him herein :

Therefore he humbly befeeches your highnefs to confider of it, and other reafons,

that do excufe him ; and to grant him time, wherein your highnefs may be better

informed herein, and he enjoying the privileges of the embaffador's family,

your highnefs may take fuch refolution as you mall think moft juft and fit.

Vol. II. 5 R May
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May it pleafe your Excellency, -.

A D.1654.TN pursuance of your command to me yefterday I make
:

bouM to prefent your lordfhipp with a pamcula

1 and incidents to them, fince the firft of June 1652. to the firft of July 1654. being two full years and o,

from the faid time, to the firft of July inftant ; extracted out of the bookes of enteryes
:
in which is difting

underwritten; as alfoe how much of the fupply appointed and intended for Ireland, fince the aforefaid tyn

lpP *

The ACCOUNT of the moneys fent into Ireland by the treafurers at

warre, within the time aforefaid.

(By the hands of Mr. Richard Neale, in July 1652. the moneys intended
j

Landed at Waterford, \ for Ireland, with the lord Lambert J

( More by him, when your lordfhipp landed

More by him, the fume of

By Mr. Blunt, the fume of •

More by him, in July, 1653. .... *

More delivered by Mr. Bowles, in September, 1653. .

More by Mr. Blunt, in December, 1653.

More by Mr. Blunt, in February, 1653. .
• • •

( Drawne in bills of exchange, from the firft of June, 1652. to the firft of 7

February laft
"

. jj

[More drawne in bills fince the firft of February, 1653. to the hrft of

J.

June laft

Landed at Dublin,

1.

40000

50000
14000

40000
40000
30000!

40000
40000

95i7 2
1

42000

Due to alderman Prefton and alderman Hutchinfon, Mr
Peake, and Mr. Franc. Bifhop, for clothes for thej \

been flopped out of the fouldiers monthly pay, fince

c

:ria

Memorandum, i, There are above 300 garifons in Ireland, of which a confiderable parte were erec"

advice of officers, within the time of this accompt, befides three ftone citadels e

viz. at Londonderry, Limrick, and Gallway •, and a fourth finifhed at Clonme

begun before the firft of June, 1652.

The reafon wherefore there is fuch difproportion in the monethly iflu.es, is, I

fometimes the forces behinde of their pay, and fometimes payd before-hand

;

was occafioned by remotenefle of quarters and accidentall marches.

And the laft three months the extraordinary iflues were occafioned through the

lity of the country, not being able to pay their contribution • as was pamcula

ferted in the ftate of the revenue fent into England by captain Kingdon.

From the firft of June, 1652. to the 17
th of October, 1653. is 18. moneths, at 3

by the moneth ; which fume was appointed and intended as a fupply for Irelan

is for that tyme 540000 1. From the 17
th of October, to the 27

;

' of June laft,

nine months, at 32000 1. by the moneth, the intended fupplyes for Ireland fix

day is for that tyme 288000 1. the whole fupply appointed and intended for I

two yeares and one moneth, is 828000 1. of which there is in arreare and unr

396828 1. ( except what was fent the laft yeare in provifions ; of which there

accompt made up and fent to the comittee for Irifh affaires ) befides fevera

greate fummes of money before the aforefaid firft of June, 1652. not here

.. For the two laft yeares and one moneth the fupplyes in fpecie of Ireland from E

have amounted by the moneth onely to the fume of 15969 1. 6 s. 4 d.

:. The bills drawne fince the firft of June laft, are not included in this accompt,

I had not time to examine them, but judge they are very few.

Dublin, thurfday morning, the

6 th of June, 1654.

There remaines in the treafury ui

beene iffued fince the firft <
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at moneys the refpective tfeafurers at warre in England have fent for the fupply of the forces in Ireland, A.D. 1654.,
1 what bills of exchange have beene drawne on them, and how much thereof hath been ifiued by warranty

ath been for immediate pay of the forces, and what for incidencyes for them for the refpefrive moneths

} >. and unreceived •, the ftate of which to the firft of June laft was on the fifth of the fame tendered your

For pay of the forces, and halfe pay to fuch officers and fouldiers as were difbanded ; together

with clothes and breadfor them, &c. there is monethly ijfued as followeth; *oi%. In

;v

find

K«

)0«

172

00

X)

W

209

J
1652.

June 1652.

July 1652.

Auguft 1652.

Septemb.

October

Novemb. 1 ,-

Decemb. $ $

January 1652.

February 1652.

March 165-j.

April 1653.
May 1653.

June 1653.

July 1653.
Auguft 1653.
September 1653.
Oclober 1653.
November 1653.
December 1653.

January 1653.
February 1653.
March iS§\.

else

rant

x:

U

id

fo

dm

then

feva

here

April 1654
May 1654.

June 1654.

/orth, Mr. Phil.")

ce of which have
J.

13000

16322

24402

*557

16907

22729

16347
• 3 899
• 16802
• 7 22 3
• 12160
• 10245
15362
-21987
-10666
- 6617
-I573 1

18593
•i45 2 3

"13563
-26513
-18461

-39671
-15707

s.

16

7

3

*9

ir

"3

o
1

ii

5
2

*3

3

4
15
18

5
10

J 5
2

7
18

d.

2

6

9

4
1

4
11

10

o
10

4
11

8

2

3

4
8

4
8

o

> 3*5997 5 2

o

407683 17 8laft, the fum of \

For eretling, repairing, and demolifhing garrifons •, for carriage-money, injlead of marching
waggons; repairing Jtore-houfes, portage of provifions by land and fea, and for fending
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A.D.1654. Sir,

A letter of intelligence.J CJ

From the fiege before Arras, July 16. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvi.

p. 84.

'"pH E court and army being here, without doubt much may be expected by you from me

;

* but what I have now, is not fo much, having only to tell you what follows. R! C.
ere yefterday did pafs by Cambray, with a few with him, and had no new pafs from the
highnefs •, but patted by virtue of an old fafe-condudt he had from his highnefs a year fince.

From Cambray he went to Valenciennes : they report he goes to the Spa. The archduke
did not fend any to vifit him, becaufe he did not acquaint the archduke or any of his

court with this journey. Some confidently fay, he is to meet the queen of Swedland
there, and his filler Orange, which we fhall foon hear, if true.

Extract out of the regifier of the lords fates of Gueldcrland.

{Brought in, the 14. O&ober, 1654.]

Veneris, 16. July, 1654. [N. S.]

7N regard the treaty of peace made at Munfter between the king of Spain and this ftate,
"- amongfl the reft of the articles, doth contain in the 52^, that the exchange of the over-
quarter of Guelderland againfb its equivalent fhall be brought to the chambre mifarti ; the

commiffioners of the generality are ordered to do their endeavours, that the commiffioners
of this ftate in the faid chamber may be authorized to agree with the commiffioners of his

fiid majefty about it, to the end the faid exchange may be effected.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Vienna, 17. July, 1654. [N. S.
]

Vol xvi TRY tn *s P°ft I ^ad nothing from you, and I have no more to fay fince my laft to you

p. 367.
•*-* of R. C. or his lord Wilmot, than what you had in my laft but this.

In mine to you of the 8
h inftant I wrote to you of the ficknefs of the king of the

Romans, with great hopes of his recovery, but the day following, being the 9 • inftant,

he died of the fmall-pox, his father being abfent three days before at Eberfdorf, think-

ing the danger not to be fuch as it fell out to be. This makes, the court, this city, and

all the countries, very penfive ; and in truth it is not known, what it may produce. He
died at two of the clock that morning, and the danger of his death was not apprehended

by the doctors till eleven hours before his death. The comfort left is of two brothers,

the eldeft being thirteen years old, and the other betwixt four and five.

The battle, of which in my former, betwixt the Turks and the Venetians is confirmed

from Conftantinople •, and fince, near the ifle of Scio, another defeat is given to the

Turk, where fix galleys were funk, three taken, and fixty veffels of war. The Venetians

in the fight loft three galleys.

Here is not more at this time for you of this fort, from, Sir,

Yours.

Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honored Sir,

Vol. xvi. '"pHE differences betwixt Spayn and Genoa grow ftil wyder. Some men ar of opinion,

p. 99. A 'tis impoffible for them again to clofe, althoh the Spanyard, as is believed, would

hav don it upon efy terms at firft ; but the Genowes being a very rich peple, knowing

how create occafion Spayn has of them, ar fomewhat ellevated, efpecially being fo much

courted upon this account by France, Savoy, and the pope. Laft week they fent a

o-entleman by a gaily hether, to acquaint the princes of Italy with theyr bufnes, and draw

as many as they can into their party : but he found a rub at the great-duk's court ; for

his order is to be covered, and fit in the great-duk's prefence, which would not be

admitted, not having the tytle of ambaffador : fo he fent an exprefs to Genoa, and waits

its retorn at Florence, before he has audience of the great-duk : in two days I fhal know

what paiTes herin. I hav taken order to procure a lift of the French fhips going out of

Tollon, with their force of guns and foldiors, and be fent you by way of Marfiha; which

pleas to communicat to captain Badiley or general Blake. 'Tis credibly reported, that

16 fail of Portuges fhip ar coming to Tollon to joynwith thos -, and that they wil mak
al
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al together near forty fail; fo that our fleet confifting but of twenty fail, wil be to few A. D. 1654,
to meet them. The French will have ten gallyes, and imbark fix or feven thoufand fob

diors. 'Tis generally given out, they com for Itally. Notwithstanding it may poffibly

be they may' tak advantage of the Spanyards weaknes, and go for Cattalonia
; yet 'tis

as certain, as the king of Portugal's purfe payes this yeare's expedition of the French at

Tollon, fo his greateft intereft requyres to hav his ambaffadours received at Rom ; wher-

with the French, and Genowes, and the pope lykewys concurring, they wil govern Itally,

althoh the king of Spain has pofTeflion of the greater part ; who indeed is a great

prince in his territoryes, but litle in power; infomUch that 'tis generally believed here in

Itally, except he has the protector's frendfhip, he is not able to wade through al his

imbroiles. Two dayes lince paft by for Final four Naples gallyes, with mony for

Millan, and one thoufand foldiers. 'Tis reported the Genowes hav fent fix galleys to meer

'em. My next may advys you what pafies therin. I am,

Honoured Sir,

Leghorn, 17. July, 1654. [N. S.] Your moft humble fervant,

Charles Longland.

Bored, the Dutch embajfador in France, to theJlates gemraL

High and mighty Lords,
My Lords,

'T'HE lord Sagredi, ordinary embaffador here to this court from the commonwealth of Vol.xvi.

•* Venice, hath delivered to me a letter of congratulation about the peace made byP- 96 -

your lordfhips with the commonwealth of England ; adding withal, how much his com-
monwealth is concerned in the welfare of the United Netherlands. His lordfhip afked

me, if I had given to underftand to their lordfhips the affiftance, which the faid common-
wealth is defiring in thefe dangerous times of war againft the great lord of Conftanti-

nople, which they are necefTitated to wage in defence of the ifland of Candia, and others

of their territories.

The difference between Spain and thofe of Genoa remaineth yet undecided. It is

thought the king will accommodate the fame to the contentment of thofe of Genoa.

At Rochel in the river of Sendris are fome men of war making ready ; whereby the

commerce and navigation of your H. and M. lordfhips fubjects will go near to be molefted,

as I am informed from the conful of that place.

The court is ftill at Sedan, and the fiege continues ftill before Stenay. It is very requi-

fite, that your H. and M. lordfhips would be pleafed to take fome fpeedy courfe for the

preventing of further abufes to be done to your fubjects at fea by the French fhips, when
they meet with them, they bringing of them and keeping of them after they have done,

till their goods be fpoiled, or that they have gotten fome compofition-money out of
them.

Paris, the 17
th

July, 1654. [N. S.]

A letter to Mr. Hellemans Hooft.

Sir, Hague, 17. July. 1654. [N.S.]

HAVE little to fay to you this week. The flates of Holland are returned backyol. xvi.

two or three days fince. It is faid, they will prefent to the generality a writing, which p. 108.

fhall ferve for a refutation to the deduction of thofe of Zealand, who are yet confulting

upon an anfwer, which they are to make to the letter of the lord protector. Thofe ofFriefland

have fent within thefe three days a new proteftation. Thofe of Guelderland, Utrecht, and a

part of OveryfTel, (you muft know, that that' province is divided) have not yet fent their

refoiutions. The merchants do complain very much, that the Englifh do vifit their fhips,

which they meet at fea. Here are divers difcourfes of the alliance concluded between Spain

and England, that men cannot tell what to believe of it. The queen of Sweden hath

quitted her kingdom as well as her crown •, and here are letters, that fpeak her to be

arrived at Wifmar, and that fhe hath ftill a defign to come to the Spa, where there is at

prefent a great deal of company.

Vol. II. 5 S A letter
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A letter of intelligence fro?n Holland.

Sir,

A.D.i 654. ~\]C£ laft unto you was the tenth of this month : finc'e, the poft is come, but I receaved
*** non from you ; however, I hope 'tis urgent bufines, rather then indifpofition of
health, is the caufe thereof. Here is little news ; the chief inftruement, that moves the

people's humours, is the coppy of a letter this weeck come forth, which the protector

wrote to Zealand ; whereof there are feverall conftruclions made : fome faye 'tis very

friendly ; others, that 'tis menacinge ; a third, that the Spanifh ambafiador hath prevailed

with you to write it, fuppofeinge it maye rather increafe that province's enmitie then

friendfhip with Holland. When all harde, I finde the wifer forte to conclude, Zealand
ought and stnuft agree with Holland in their votes, rather then make any breach of articles.

The royall and Orange partie are glad to fee an appearance of any difference betwixt them,
hoping it maye breed a new warr ; then they allure themfelves, their mailers intereft ihall

be efpoufed. There are not wantinge incendaryes to put a flame to ill fpirits, whereof
there are great (tore in the countrye. Another ill-affected member appears in the Hague,
doctor Whitaker, a very pernitious fellow, whoe acts and fpeaks all the ill he can of our
governors. Twoe of his fohs are in ferviqe with Middleton, whome report continew
very ftrong •, and his party here dayly expect to heare, if he hath given you an overthrowe.

Sir Marmaduke Langdale, and Sir Compton Spencer, have come out of France hither j

and, as I am told by fome of that partie, they are looking for a pafTage into Scotland,

being fent from their mafter, whoe will at a diftance followe them, as buffinefs fucceeds

in Scotland. He is by this tyme at Spa, whither his filler the princefs of Orange is gone
to meet him : thence he goes to Ceullen, where he intends to ftaye fix or eight weeckes;

it may be longer, as he wroate to Webfter of Amfterdam, whoe, I heare, is to meet him
there, or at Spa. Ceullen is but three days journeys from thefe parts, where I fuppofe
his rendevous will be, for his friends to confult mifcheif. Amfterdam had afiumed fome
authoritye, whereat the townes of Holland and the fcates general wear offended ; but they,

wifely to avoyd further difpute, are reducinge -all that gave exception to its former ftate ;

which caufes their government to lye under the cenfure of the worlde. Their fhipps of
warr are flill buflie in their convoyes, and the new frigotts are worekt on dayly. So much
concerning the publick ; now I Ihall prefume on your patience for my owne perticuler,

and muft challenge your promis, (whereof I am moft confident ) that you will be mynde-
full of mee on all occafions ; which makes me take this bouldnes to give you this trouble

at prefent. An opportune occafion offerrs itfelfe, wherein I conceave you may doe me a
fpeciall favour. I fhall only move itt to your confideration, and befeech you to give mee
your advife therein ; for without itt I will not doe any thinge. I knowe my defyer will

be effected, if his highnes the protector pleafed to recommend mee to the embafiadors
or ftates of Holland. It will rather make mee more capable to ferve him and the com-
monwealth, then any waye take me of from itt. If I thought it would, I fhould not move
it ; for my great ambifion is, to ferve my countrye. The lieftenant-collonell's place with
a foote company in collonel Sydney's regiment here (which was the earle of Oxford's) is

now voyd, and will be given by the ftates of Holland. The major is Sir John Seyres,

of whome you had formerly notice for a malignant. There are three companyes more
voyd, and hard folicited for by many of them, who formerly ferved Ch. Stewart. They
feek to creep into the militia, to ferve that family, whereof the ftates of Holland ought
to be careful! ; for they are their greateft enemies : fo, if you thinke convenient, it maye
be propounded to his highnes, and that he will fpeake or write in my behalf for the

lieftenant-collonel's place, and the foote company, I doubt not but the ftates of Holland
will give it me ; for twoe of them, whoe are my friends, affured me as much. I have
ferved fome years on my owne charge, and after had an enfigne, with faire promifes of
advancement ; but the malignant partie was always preferred. I will not venture too farr

on your patience, but make you my patron, and leave it to you, befeeching your fpeedie

anfwer here toe ; fore the ftates are fuddenly to conveene, and 'tis faid will difpofe of the

companyes, before they part. I Ihall ever remayne

17. July, 54. [N. S.J Your moft faithfull

and humble fervant,

John Adams.

Chanut,
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Chanut the French embajfador in Holland, to Bordeaux the French embajjador

in England.

My Lord,

FOR the advancement of your negotiation, I expected nothing more than what your A.D.i 654.

letter informed me, which you were pleafed to "write me the tenth of this month. *-

—

y~"

The new delay, which doth hinder the reception of Monf. de Baas at court, doth not Vo1 XV1 "

appear to be of that confequence, that he need, to be troubled at it, if the protector doth p '

only make it his bufinefs to ftudy pretences to delay the conclufion ; for upon a complaint

made by a fovereign, and of fuch a heinous and foul crime, there ought judges to be

appointed for the offender or perfon ftanding fo accufed, to juftify himfelf to the eyes of all

the world ; chiefly there being found, as they do pretend in England, fuch formal depo-

fitions againft him. But you know* my lord, very wellj that affairs of this nature will

require much time, and efpecially in fuch an extraordinary and unheard of bufinefs ; fo

that if the protector doth underftand, or intends not to proceed in the treaty, till fuch

time as Monf. de Baas be either legally abfolved or condemned, we fhall be kept for a

lono- time altogether uncertain of his intentions. I cannot believe, that he will delay us

fo long ; neither do I think, that we fhall have fo long patience.

As for Monf. de Baas, I doubt not but he is very innocent of what he ftands charged

;

and although this rencounter be very unhappy to him, the iffue can be but the more

honourable for him. I had not the honour to know him ; the occafion of this voyage

brought me acquainted with him ; but the report of this public complaint will make his

name famous throughout all Europe. We are told here, that two frigats have vifited the

fhips of this flate, coming from France ; and that they took out all the French paffengers.

Thefe proceedings are flrange: if they continue to do the like, this ftate will have great

caufe to complain themfelves of it. Thefe provinces have not yet all of them agreed, nor .

confulted upon the act of feclufion of the prince of Orange given by the province of

Holland. Friefland in their affembly have declared it null. Zealand was only pleafed to

blame it, and find fault with it. We fhall expect, what the reft will fay to it.

Zealand* before the reft have been heard and confulted, will not engage to anfwer the

lord protector's letter.

Koningfmark is retreated to Staden, and doth complain highly, that whilft he reflected

the mandate of the emperor, thofe of Bremen did tranfgrefs againft it, and had furprifed

him through hoftility. He expects orders from Sweden ; he is fending fome foldiers from

Pomerania into the dukedom of Bremen. And I do hear* that upon the twelve fhips

equipped to convoy the queen of Sweden from Oland to Wifmar, they will take an occa-

fion to tranfport fome Swedifh troopers into Germany. It is certain, that this princefs is

upon the way ; but yet we have no certain advice, that fhe is departed out of Sweden.

She is expected at the Spa. You know better than we, what paffeth before Arras. Monf.

d'Avaugour and the earl of Brienne are departed in good health towards the new king

of Sweden.

Hague, 17. July, 1654. [N. S.]

An intercepted letter of Sir Walter Vane to Sir H. Vane.

Sir, Hague, 17. July, 1654. [N. S.]

'Tp HIS place is very defolate and very filthy •, we have had a great deal of rain and cold Vol. xvi.

•* weather, which made the country much apprehend their harveft, efpecially their hay; p. 102.

but this week's fair weather hath put them into heart again. The affembly of Holland
began yefterday ; and they have cafhiered twenty-five men of every company, which were
taken in the beginning of the war with England, and are returning again to their mefnage,
as much as ever they did. The Spaniards are ftill before Arras ; the place is of the greateft

confequence that hath been taken, during the wars, from the Spaniards. Here is much
difcourfe of the treaty between the Spaniards and the Englifh ; many believe there will be
eight or ten thoufand fuddenly on this fide. Thus the Dons make ufe of art and cunning,

the eafier to make their fubjects contribute to the great tax, that is now levying amongft
them. The confpiracy againft the protector makes ftill great noife here, and we are made
believe many will fuffer for it. The king of Scotland is come out of France, and upon
his way to Spa, where the princefs royal is already arrived. The queen of Sweden hath

quitted her crown, and is upon her journey into thefe parts. She is much the fubject of

every body's difcourfe ; and though her action be glorious fo much to defpife the greatnefs

of this world, yet by moft it is thought ridiculous.

2 A letter
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A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, i 3. July, 1654. [N. S.]

: how your lord prot<

God fo continue. I could

A.D. 1654. ~\T OURS I received of the thirteenth inftant, by which I fee how your lord protector
—"V——J *• prevails gallantly, notwithftanding all enemies, which I pray

Vol. xv. be gjac} ire]and and Scotland were fettled and contented ; for it had been much to the pro-
p '

'

'
' tedtor's advancement, in cafe any divifions or factions mould hereafter appear. Here is a

general report among all, that Lambert is wholly againft the protector, and that your

army is divided among themfelves, both officers and foldiers ; but I cannot believe it.

Many would be glad of it, if foj and fome not. The difference between the catholicks

andHugonots of Rennes in Bretagne, on Corpus-chrifti day, is yet troublefome in the coun-

cil ; but it is likely it fhall be foon judged, and to the advantage of the Hugonots ; that

the catholicks fhall be obliged to eitablifh a church for the Hugonots at their own cofts and
charges, or that the king will do it,- and make them pay for it.

In the mean time, the clergy of France oppofe it in the parliament of Eretagne, and
efpecially the reception of marquis de la Moufaye again to his government of Rennes. I

know not yet what fhall become of it. The bifhop of Adge folicits earneftly for the

archbifhoprick of Narbonne* which he may obtain rather for moneys than otherwife.

We made lately two intendants des finances, Monf. Huffay and Monf. Paget.

The council are now upon coining new lyards, which the merchants do oppofe, being

to their own prejudice.

Monf. chevalier de la Ferriere bought of our commander Vinguere his lieutenant-

fhip of the galleys, and afterwards parted hence poft, to command under Monf. de Guife,

who is as yet here.

We hear from Perpignan, that prince Conti arrived at Ville-Franche, and gathered

his troops there, which do not amount to any confiderable number. We do not much
hope good will be done this year in thofe parts, and lefs in Piedmont, our forces being

weak in both places. If they defend themfelves, we fhall be fatisfied.

Our laft letters from the frontiers of Picardy bring, that there are 3500 men within Arras

;

but to defend well the city, there fhould be at leaft 6000. Both our generals Turenne and
la Ferte were to poft their forces the fourteenth inftant at Vitry and Arlus, between Arras

and Doway, to hinder the convoys of victuals for Arras.

The regiment of Picardy, with fome troops of horfe, having attempted to enter into

Arras, were all defeated by the enemies ; the horfe having failed, the mofl part of the

foot yielded themfelves as prifoners to the enemies. Such parties and fkirmifhes hindered

the enemies two days from their work in the line, though ftrong they were, having at

leaft 40,000 peafants working, every one having a fuzee to defend themfelves, in cafe any
footfhould endeavour to pafs near them ; but afterwards they began, and have, as we hear,

ended the work. All the country about does contribute to that fiege ; fure it will be
taken •, yet Monf. count de Broglio, governor of la Baffee, writes to Monf. Servien the

contrary.

The fiege of Stenay is not much advanced, no more than in my former, we having but

6000 men about it, having fent the reft to Arras. It is thought, they will not hold out

a month, if Monf. Chamilli does not yield it upon fome particular treaty ; for the place

is ftrong and well furnifhed.

The king is there very often •, and the eleventh inftant we gained there one counter-

fcarp, and a demilune •, on which occafion, a captain of the guards, called Vitermont,

was wounded in the head, and others flain.

The court is always at Sedan, and fome fay, will come to Amiens ; but the laft letters

bring, they were not difpofed to ftir as yet. Monf. Tellier, fecretary of ftate, is to come
to Peronne, to give orders and moneys to the armies about Arras.

The letters from Peronne of the fifteenth inftant confirm, that the enemies ended the

line about Arras ; and that our armies were yet within two leagues of Arras ; and the

fame day were to march towards Bapaume, to convoy a quantity of provifions fent tc

. them from Amiens and Corbie.

The generals ordered, that the foldiers fhould receive their bread for fix days time, by
reafon the convoys cannot come to them fo often.

Monf. duke de Chaulnes arrived the thirteenth at the army, with a good company of

horfe.

King Charles lodged at Peronne the thirteenth, and came to Cambray. The genera

Turenne, la Ferte, duke of York, and the greateft of the army, came to meet his ma-

jefty coming to Peronne with two or three thoufand horfe, and convoyed him next day

two leagues off.

Here
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Here arrived yefterday about thirty Irifh from the fiege of Arras, who came from the ADifi«
enemies, following of their colonel, one Theodore Flaherty, that was cafhiered in Flanders J~L~!~;"
and came hither to receive money to draw his forces to this king. Many promifed to fol-
low, &c. Sir,

Your real fervant.

A letter of intelligence.

SlR ' Paris, 1 8. July, 1654. [N. S.]

g INCE "my former I have only to add, befides what you now have in my letter ofVol xvi^ occurrents, that from court, of Monf. de Baas nothing is renewed ; but the king andp 122
cardinal having the proteftor's letter, confult what is to be done. A complimental. anfwermay be font; and if the proteclor moves not in it, Mazarin will eafily let the matter pafsThe cardinal and council are fo bufy, that Arras may be relieved, Stenay taken, and their
army increafe and maintained, that they think lefs of their bufinefs wij:h England • and
Mazarin fays that he will do well enough with England yet, and that Monf Bordeaux
will do all. And indeed Monf. Bordeaux gives now more hopes of fuccefs to his negotia
tion, than when de Baas was there. This de Baas being fent away fo civilly by the pro-
tector, is a great honour to his highnefs here; for few would do him in fuch cafes that
honour for any matter's fake.

Alitor moft here are yet of opinion, the proteclor is fubjeft to many dangers vet-
whererore he is to have a care, for fo much fmoak cannot be without a fire ForR C is
gone to Germany, as you had before; he received the fums of money from this court-
and I can affure you, Mazarin fent withimthefe four weeks fupplies of moneys from Hol-
land to Middleton. R. C. will raife fome men in Germany, and go with them into Scot-
land, if his majefty fhall be there vifible. Wherefore, if you defign to be free, put an
end with all fpeed (if poffible) to the war in Scotland. R. C. is to receive confiderable
fuccours in Germany; and I have it from fuch a hand you would give credit to, that he
received from England, before he left Paris, one hundred thouland crowns, to relieve Scot-
land with affurance, that if general Monck was defeated, and the royalifts march towards
England, they fhould not want affiftance in England.
A fecond confideration of trouble to your proteclor is, the enfuing parliament- but I

prefume he is wife enough to prevent that with eafe, having fo done greater matters
Of the peace general, I can affure you, here is no mention yet, nor at court, that'l can

learn ; nor die at prefent, of news worthy from, Sir,

Yours.
1

A letter of intelligence.

Bruffels, 18July, 1654. [N. S.]
E
^
E
/j

nothin§ for y°u from Vienna this week. Your old correfpondent, as youVol.xvi.
advifed is gone with many others to fee R. C. or fome of his company. A great P- »*4-

many Enghfti
,
Irifh, and Scots, are gone from feveral parts of this country to meet him

betwixt this and Cambray. By next you fhall hear more of him, by the return of thofe
that went to him.

The fiege of Arras holds firm, and not doubted we fhall have it in a few days, becaufe
they want men, and dare not truft the townfmen. Two thoufand waggons full of provifion
and ammunition are gone fromDoway to that fiege, and fafely arrived ; and three thoufand
peafants are there working, every one with his firelock ready to fight, when he cannot
work. The whole county fpare not themfelves nor their goods, to gain that city fo bene-
ficial to them. J

We have here long prayers in all churches for the fuccefs of that fiege. I hear, that the
marfhalsofTurenneandlaFerte are beyond Peronne, with an army of 13000 men, to
relieve Arras Count Chamilie defends gallantly hitherto the citadel of Stenay ; and colo-
nel Lolnbrand in like manner, the town. We doubt not but they will hold out till the
latter end of this month.
I It is written hither fecretly, that fome conventions are in the duchies of Juliers and
ueves by the proteftants there ; but to what end, I do not know ; the court being all in the
held, and none here of note. This is all you have at prefent from, Sir,

Yours.

VoL
*
n '

;? T Refoktion
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Reflation of the nobles of Utrecht againft the exclufwn of the prince of

ADl6a npHE lords, nobles, and knights, reprefenting the fecond ftate of the country of

rrlHl'T TWk after foregoing lawful calling together, have heard and examined in their

aLSy the
'
refolution

&
of the moft high and mighty lords the ftates of Holland and

Weft Frienand bearing date the fourth of March 1654. as alfo all what hath been fince

Le upon k by the ftals general and the ftates of the provinces -, all which being con-

fide ed by heir faid lordfhips with deliberation of council, and having conferred the fame

wkh the fundamental laws of the government^ the United Provinces and confederated

I L rhev can iud-e no otherwife in their opinion, but that the ftates of Holland have
itates, tney u

j o
h generality, and all the provinces joined together, to

taken upon hem the n ht^ S. *
lilo-wifc it doth neceffarily follow, that it

tZl bet f to tm to ££ uW the conditions. But the faid ftates of Holland

have SoQy exceeded the foverelgnty and the generality, for without the confent and

dommun cation of the confederates they have agreed to fuch conditions and terms which

theTneality had declared not long before, that they would in no-wife condescend unto,

beinffuch 2 would not be accepted of, (with theproteftor of England; being direftly

cont?a yhe firft and tenth article of the union, made in the year 1 579 -Wherefore their lord-

Cscommiffioner to the generality, in conuderation of the premifes, is ordered hereby

Sdclar^The young prince of Orange to fucceed in the charge of captain and admiral of

LSnTted Provinces, in purfuance of the reft of the provinces and to be employed in

all fuxh charges as were formerly enjoyed by his predeceffors, when he fhall be of age, or

^
As

CS^U^diiTps
f

To
e

underftand, that their commiffioners at the generality

do declare for the recalling of the lords embafladors out of England, to the end they may

Ifwer their proceedings t°o the generality according to their oath, and as they are bound

in duty. , . . .

Done in the affembly of the lords nobles, the eighteenth

of July, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvi.

p. 291.

Intelligence fent by rejident Bradfhaw,

Vienna, the io'
h of July, 1654. S. V.

THE fudden and unexpecled death of his m^ftythe Roman king cai^eth g^eat per-

1 plexity and mourning, as ^VV'oflC S V y t continued indifferent well

His majefty fell fick the twenty-fourth o f Jun ,
b V yet co

until the twenty-eighth of the month; but th
f

e™ caC^ when his

drew the humours more "$£%£* ?$g^^SuL his 'death are

majefty departed this life. Th feveral prou^ ,

i^majefty lay in agony, there

very ominous •, as tmpnms, that^ about
.

th

^

bk ea^^ iifoiuch that, bcfides

arofe a very great tempeft, and prefentlyahera»e ™ J 'secondly, three weeks

the many houfes, the impend burgh itfelf did ftate the ewi y ^
ago, an unufual^to^^£***^^ m̂ /ck, J ld eagle,

was but little regaraed. Third y, tne aay uci J

J fl firft upon St.

which had gone about in the imperial burgh fo ^^d So he bells of the chapel

Michael's church, and thence quite away, and never returnee!

of the imperial court did ring three feveral times of themfelves.

~^~~^^^^ Middlcton, to the earl of Atholl.

fion of the 1V1 together, and that they ipeak bigiy^01 & 6 & ^id not much value

right honour- be five thofand. However I wiih wee vare togetner, an

ab
S
lePhiliP Id.

t

b

h

e

erWOrdsand threats. Wee are now upon our march towards Riton ,

FW whether wee mall quarter ther or not. God fend you veill to,

chanSrof My noble Lord,

GmtBrUaln. Your lordihip's moft fathfull fervant,

H. MlDDLETON.
Lawers, July 10. 1654.

The fuperfcription,
'

to the right honourable the carle of Atholl- La
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La Baftidc de la Croix to de Baas.

Silt, London, [10. July, 1654.]

THE letter, which you were pleafed to write to me the eleventh of this month, was A.D. 1 654.J

delivered to me but an hour ago. Without this delay, you had not been all this » v—-J
while before I had fent you an anfwer ; and you may do me, if' you pleafe, the favour to Vol - xvi -

believe, that I am punctual with thofe perfons, whom I honour and efteem like yourfelf. p> ' 3 °'

We have not yet here any news of the arrival of your brother at court, nor of the

manner how they presented his retreat. I do not know neither to what to impute the

difcourfe, which you write me, which is held at Paris, unlefs it be the ignorance of the

people, who ftill run after general conjectures, and feldom know the true caufe of what
paffeth far from them •, or it may be occafioned by feme difcontented minds, who act

either by intereft or paffion. I did not think, I ihall need to make you an apology for

the particular accufation, which doth concern the lord embaffador, becaufe it hath no
ground amongft us, who have been eye-witnefTes of all that hath happened. But I cannot

diffemble with you, that if the bufinefs had never fo little likelihood, it would neceffarily

follow, that I had fome knowledge of it ; and I deferved at leaft to be hanged, becaufe

that I carried all the words ; and that it was to me, to whom the cemmiffioners of the

council of ftate did explain the firft of their fufpicions, which they held againft your

brother, and gave him a thoufand contrary affurances on the behalf of the lord embaffa-

dor, to hinder this complaint from going further, to keep it from being made public : but as

you know, that thefe gentlemen never had any other pretence againft him, but merely upon
the propofitions, which, they fay, he heard from Naudin ; that he, miftrufting the lord em-
bafiador, had engaged upon oath your brother, not to tell him any thing •, and that, in

effect, the lord embaffador knew nothing, nor could not, till the bufinefs was paft remedy :

you will allow me, that fuch as ourfelves, who were allured of all this, will hardly believe,

that the embaffador had any fhare in it.

It is not, that I am not of the opinion, which I declared to your brother and to you
before your departure, that befides this pretence, there was in the breafts of thefe gentle-

men a deal of animofity againft him •, and it may be, the difcourfe which he had with

Fleming *, upon the denial of a pafs, or fome other falfe reports, had made him angry. * Sir Oliver

As for ftate-affairs, you may know, that our treaty goeth as it pleafeth God ; that is
Fuming

to fay, it is the fame as it was when you were here, neither made an end of, nor broken
ma

* /- - ceremonies*
off. This morning at eight of the clock the Portuguefe embaffador figned his, and de-

parted from Gravefend at ten. His brother was beheaded this afternoon, and his man
hanged at Tyburn.

An intercepted letter to Mr. Douitte, at Mr. Conftable'-y houfe in King-ftreet,

Covent-garden.

Sir, Peronne, 21. July, 1654. [N. S.]

T HAVE advifed you of my fudden departure from Paris, and I was fent hither to receive Vol. xvi.

•*• and provide for fuch of the nation as come into thefe parts, where my ftay will be but p. 15°-

a while. I can at prefent but advife you, that now 71, 70, and 7, do acknowledge 6y~~

hath faithfully ferved, and did good fervice ; for by the laft Monf. de Bordeaux defpaireth

now more than ever of doing any good. Monf. Baas profecutes de Bordeaux, and doth

alledge, that it was his doing what was done him, nay to purpofe •, for I faw letters to

de Bordeaux from court, to this effect. Bordeaux's father and I are joined in commiffion

on this expedition. Monf. de Turenne hath encamped himfelf with his army half a league

from the trenches of the enemy before Arras, where hourly the prince's men and his do
fkirmifh.

The prince preffeth very hard that town, his battery playing daily, and his approaches

on both ends of the town. He affures himfelf of the place, and Turenne doth proteft he

will turn monk, if he taketh it this time. If fo be it be taken, I muft fay it will be a

wonder, that in the face of an army of twenty thoufand men, which effectively Turenne

hath at prefent, he fhould permit a place to be taken. Great are the advantages this place

will bring to either fide. We are now making of bridges to part the rivers, and hinder

any convoys to come to the leaguer ; which if it be difficult, we are refolved to ftorm the

work, and force a relief. The governor affureth the place for two months longer. The
king is ftill at Stenay, where he forceth that place to purpofe, being thefe three days in the

counterfcarp •, and this morning fprings a mine : it will give work thefe fifteen days as

yet. At this inftant came news, that de la Ferte hath defeated a convoy of four hundred

horfe and two hundred chariots, that were going to the leaguer.

r Several
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Several Tallies have been made of late out of the town, with lofs on both fides. The

Spaniards have had their trenches opened thefe fix days. The general's letter to the car-
dinal gives him all hopes, that the town will not be loft this time.

Letters of intelligence.

Dantz. July n. 1654. S. V.

Vol.xvi. 'THE Mufcovites have befieged Smolenfko with their head army, and advance with
p. 148. -- another army far into Littaw, from whence there is great flying towards Poland. The

Polifh parliament fhould have been ended the fourth of this inftant •, but by reafon of the
great multitude of affairs, that were yet undecided, it was prolonged for eight days.

The Tartarifh cham and prince Ragotfki are willing, conjunttis viribus, to go ao-ainft

the Mufcovite and his new confederate Chmelinfki (who out of fear and jealoufy of his

own people, hath retired himfelf towards Mofcow); but they demand a great fum of money,
which mull be collected for their contentment. The Turkifh emperor is highly offended
at the Mufcovite, and is fending an embaf&ge to this crown.

Hambr. this 11 th ditto, S. V.

s~\N friday laft, general Coningfmark came to this city to congratulate the queen's fafe
^-^ arrival, who the next day after, attended by the faid Coningfmark, and other great

perfons, went out to a pleafant garden-houfe not far from the city, where the faid Coningf-
mark received a letter, which having read to himfelf, he called the queen afide, and had
a very ferious difcourfe with her majefty about it. The contents thereof are fufpe&ed not
to have been very good, by reafon that general, having leave of the queen, departed that

fame night, and returned homewards.

The Bremers, as we hear, have furprifed and taken another confiderable fort called

Vehrden, and fet the country under contribution, as far as they reach ; but it is feared

they will pay dear for it at laft, if the fuccour out of Sweden follows, which is very much
talked of, and as certainly expected.

The queen Continues here yet, and is vifited by all the dukes and princes hereabouts.

She hath a very ftately train of coaches, horfes, and followers with her, and intends to

take her journey hence within four or five days, for the Spa.

The Venetian refident to fecretary Thurloe.

Illustrissime Vir,

Vol. xvi. T>|0MINUS Fleming per mifllim expreffum mihi heri enunciavit, quemadmodum
p. 282. -"-*^ hodie inter quatuor & quinque horas habuiflem honorem videndi altitudinem pro-

tectoris, atque illi reddendi literas publicas. Hodie inopinanter mihi contramifius fuit

ordo, atque adjunctum, quod publics liters, priufquam redditse fint altitudini fuse, neceffe

eft ut vife atque examinatas fint, ex prudentia veftra, & fieri poteft ex ilia ejufdem domini

Fleming. Mihi tamen notum eft, quemquam alium publicum in fimili occafione poll

difceffum parlamenti id non obfervaffe, quod mecum obfervari vult. Munus oneris mei
poftulat, ut omni a parte voluntati ferenilTimae meae reipublicse deferviam, atque in eodem
tempore fatisfactioni atque menti altitudinis fus, quoniam talis eft, hac de caufa tranfmitto

dominationi veftrse exemplum earumdem literarum in idiomate Italico atque Anglicano.

Si magis pofllim atque debeo ad reclam atque finceram excellentifiimi Venetiarum fenatus

intentionem notificandam, ad omnia fum paratus ; fed cum permifiione dominationis veftras

atque aliorum, quorum opus effet, dicam, ut quod mihi hodie relatum fuit, poterat heri,

enunciavi pro refponfione de eo quod aufus ftim fcribere dominationi veftrae. Nihilo-

minus prudentia; veftras me remitto, & pnefertim his, quibus fuit & erit femper mens
mea defervire ; & pro majori atteftatu me fcribo, qualis remaneo dominationis veftrs,

fcilicet

Servus devinclifiimus,

Paulucius, fecret. refidens Venetus*

ExtraBs
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Extracts of letters written to Mr. Hartlib from Zurich, 22. July, 165-4. CN. S.]

GOD is beginning to take that bloody houfe of Auftria in hand, to vindicate the blood A.D.1654;

of his fervants, which it hath fhed ; for the death of the king of the Romans is that, *—-—v

—

'->

which doth aftonifh them all, that are of that fide. The emperor and Jefuits thought, that
*n the Poffe{

~-

they had laid their deiign as fure as it could be, and had brought their councils to that
J.j h t

o

h

fthe

pafs, according to their own hearts defire ; and by the fudden death of him, upon whom able PhilipU.

their hopes were caft, God hath turned all their plots into folly ; and they having wafted an Hardwicke,

infinite deal of treafure to bribe the counfellors of all the princes, nay and the princes lord hi8h

themfelves, to get the Roman crown fet upon the head, which they thought would ^
ance ' Ior °f

exalt them unto the height of the empire •, God, when they thought themfelves moll

fure, and were thinking of nothing but congratulations for the fuccefs of their enterprizes,

hath blafted all their hopes, and feems to threaten them with that vengeance, which they

have deferved long ago for their cruelty. As he faid to Pharaoh, If thou wilt not let my
firft-born Ifrael go, I will kill thy firft-born -, fo he feems to fay to this German Pharaoh,

Becaufe thou haft killed my firft-born in thine own hereditary land, I will kill alfo thy firft-

born, and deprive thee of thy inheritance : for the terrible things, which go along with
this death of the king of the Romans, feem to fpeak no lefs ; and fo by the common
fort they are apprehended. For the prince of Tranfilvania is upon the borders with a

ftrong army, and it is not known what his meaning is, nor is the emperor in any pofture

ro relift him, if he would do any thing. The crown of Hungary is fallen to the ground

by this death ; and it being elective, upon whofe head it will be fet, is uncertain. Nor
can the emperor's fecond fon, a youth of about fourteen years, be chofen to it, until the

palatine of Hungary firft be chofen ; and if he be not affected to the houfe of Auftria,

it is not likely, that the emperor will be able to carry it for his fon ; and if he mifs of
this ftep to the greatnefs, whereunto his firft-born was erected, and another king in Hun-
gary arife, that is no good neighbour, perhaps he may be called to an account for his

cruelties. They fay, that both he and the Jefuits are extreme fad and dejected at the

prefent ftate of their affairs ; that the emperor is fallen into feveral fwooning fits at feveral

times, when the thoughts of his lofs prevail upon him •, and that the Jefuits having pre-

pared a comedy, which coft them ten thoufand pounds, and wherein three hundred perfons

were to be made ufe of, are forced to entertain themfelves with the tragical objects, which
God hath fet before them, of the vanifhing of their hopes in the death of him, who was
theironlyidol ; of the fickly difpofition of the emperor, which is faid to afflict him fince this

accident ; of the Tranfilvanian army, which is on foot, and of fome terrible figns from
heaven ; fuch. as is an earthquake, which lafted from two of the clock till midnight, with

a moft violent wind, and did three feveral times fhake all the houfes of Vienna with a

moft violent concufllon, which the people take as a very ominous prefage ; for fo it is

written from thence fince the death of the emperor's fon. And it is reported, that the

eagle, which was kept upon the burgh (I fuppofe they mean the caftle) of Vienna, is flown

away -, which things make impreffions at this juncture of time, more than otherwife they

would do upon the common fort. Though I cannot make inference upon them, yet they

are not to be wholly difregarded, although it were for no other caufe than the imprefiion,

which the common people receive thereby, which in the changes of ftates are matters of
no fmall confequence. The papifts here brag and give out, that our profperity in Eng-
land is but like a blaze, which a fire of ftraw maketh. However, they are much alfo de-

jected at the death of the king of the Romans, and apprehend it as an ill prefage to their

papal defigns, which were beginning to be fet a-foot every-where.

From Lefna in Poland, 3. July, 1654. [N. S.]

T CANNOT but blefs the name of the Lord our God, whenfoever I get fomething
* from you ; for I fee evidently, that God hath chofen you long fince to be an inftru-

ment in his hand, as for many other his good works, fo likewife to work a godly com-
fort and edification in our fouls, whereof all your letters are full. The public letters,

which were fent to you, are fubfcribed by baron Sadowfky, brother to him that is in Eng-
land. They are written in the name of all our exiled nation, and directed to the lord

protector, his highnefs's, council, and the parliament. The baron is a very good foldier,

hath ferved long in the Swedifh wars, longs mightily for fome help to the church of God
grievoufly diftrefled and afflicted in thefe quarters by the papal and Auftrian adherents,

being willing and refblved to fpend himfelf, and do all what he can to that end. This,

what he writes, is only an overture of that, which he thinks poffible to be done by him, to

bring fomething to pafs for the furtherance of the common caufe. But he and we all

leave the whole management of this affair to the wifdom of the lord protector and his

council. Perhaps they will thereby be moved, or occafioned to take into a more ferious
' Vol. II. 5 U deliberation
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A.D.i 65 4, deliberation the cafe of our nation, and of us miferable exiles. The baron intends to fend

his fon of eleven years, with a tutor, to London, as it were, for a pawn of his fincere pur-
pofes, of which you need not doubt. We befeech you to convey the forefaid letters into-

the hands of thofe, to whom they are infcribed, and to procure an anfwer upon them as

'fpeedily as you can ; for there is periculum in mora. The emperor feeks nothing but the
fuppreffion of the Gofpel, and a dilatation of the Auftrian power. There is a monk lately

converted to our religion, who tells, that the emperor with the pope are refolved infallibly

to make a war againft the proteftants. All the cloifters have promifed to fuch a war to

contribute each of them two foldiers : and he tells, that they reckon under the emperor's
dominions 96000 cloifters or monafteries. But now the exacerbationof minds increafeth by
the moft grievous perfecution in Bohemia, Moravia, Silefia, and Auftria. There are thoufands
of thofe, that wait and pray to God for fome Zyfka, that would begin a religious war for

the proteftant caufe : yet none of the princes in Germany have the courage to oppofe them-
felves againft the houie of Auftria. B. Sadowfky is fully perfuaded, that God would blefs

this enterprize thus feconded, and purely directed to the glory of God, and the relief of
the oppreffed ; efpecially if in the mean time the triumphant arms of the commonwealth of
England permit not the Spaniard to afllft the emperor. There is a feer in Hungary
among the exiles, who foretels many ftrange things to be done within a ihort time. The
Jefuits have learned, who is the author of Clavis Apocalyptica, which you have tranilated

and printed in Englifti •, and the emperor hath fet 4000 rix-dollars upon his head ; but
he remains conftant in his opinion, that a notable beginning fhall be feen and heard of the
execution of thofe things, which are expreffed in the eighteenth chapter of Revelations,

and England to be the chief aftor in it. My good father Monf. Comenius is once come
again out of Hungary to us at Lefna -, the Lord's name be praifed for it.

Apaffage out of Monf. Comenius's own letter, dated at Lefna, g. July, 1654.

C ALVEAT ex me vir Dei D. Durasus, de quo lubens legi, quae ad generum meum retu-

*? lifti. Sed O quanta circumfpeclione opus ! innuam quiddam. Primas notas in Hun-
garia quidam (jam ante annum circiter) ad noftratium quendam talia dixit : Tres elTe

audimus Csefaris juratos hoftes, Durseurn quendam & J. A. Comenium ; tertii nomen
nondum fcire polfumus. Audin' ? nugas quidem funt ; quorfum tamen fpeftent, facile

animadvertetis.

Apaper of the commijjioner of Groningen, about the feclufion of the houfe of
Orange.

Exhibited the 22 d
. of July, 1654. [N. S.J

Vol. xvi. T*HE lord commiffioner of the province of Groningen, for the time being, having

p. 174. J- read and examined the aft agreed on for the fecluding of the faid prince of Orange
out of all charges polTeiTed by his predeceffors, between the ftates of Holland and the

lord proteftor of England, Scotland, and Ireland •, all which he is bound to declare in the

name of the lords, his principals, to be null and of no effeft, being contrary to the fun-

damental laws of this ftate, and prejudicial to the welfare thereof, and directly contrary to

the text of the union, that all contracts and confederacies made in particular by the mem-
bers of the union with any foreign ftate or prince, are altogether prohibited and unlawful.

Befides, the excluding of the young prince of Orange was generally abhorred by all the

provinces ; yet however the province of Holland, without any neceiTity or conftraint,

without the knowledge of any of the reft, hath condefcended to do the fame. In confi-

deration whereof, the commiffioner of the province of Groningen does find himfelf ob-

liged for the prefervation of the peace and the luftre of the ftate, for the maintaining of

the union according to the intention thereof, and the refolution of the lords his principals,

to declare the young prince of Orange for captain and admiral of the United Provinces,

and capable, when he fhall be of age, to enjoy both of them, and all other offices, which

have been formerly conferred upon his predeceffors.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Pans, 22. July, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol xvi "V OU R S I received of the fixteenth inftant, with yours for Rome, which are fent away

p.°i57.
' * from thence. Your have now a packet, befides what you have in mine of occurrents-.

T have not much to add now. Our embaffador Bordeaux writes, that the proteftor pro-

ceeds
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ceeds vigoroufly with him now upon the treaty ; and that he received by commiffioners A.D.1654.
from his highnefs a form of articles, the copy whereof is expected by the next. As for <«——v*-—

'

Monf. de Baas, if the protector mall urge much, he fhall be required by cardinal Mazarin

to depart, or abfent a while from court. And v/hatever the protector fhall find by exa-

mination or otherwife againft C. Mazarin in that matter, Mazarin is refolved ftrongly to

deny all, and to prevail fo far, as to prove by all reafon, that the protector feigned, or

caufed fo to be by fome creatures of his, all that has been faid or done in this plot on
purpofe •, and among other ends, one he had to have a guard for his perfon, which he

had not before, as alfo to recruit and reinforce his army. In fine, C. Mazarin fays, the

protector is more wife than to quarrel with France, he not being fecure himfelf at home,

as he knows very well ; and fo may the protector too, ere it be long, if not already. But

by Mazarin's favour, he may come upon that ftage he would fet up for others ; for if

Arras be taken, or a defeat given to the French army, he may find more to do, than to

fubfcribe for others. Of the general peace not a word in prefent agitation, nor aught

elfe, but the common occurrents at this time, more from, Sir,

Yours.

P. S. R. C. nothing fince his departure but rumours ; he meets the queen of Sweden,

marries her, as the new king of Sweden his fifter the princefs of Orange. Thefe you had

long fince, are much more, to which I cannot give belief.

Monfieur Petit to Monfieur Augier.

Paris, ff. July, 1654.

HpH E deputy of thofe of the religion at Montauban told me yefterday, that notwith- y j_ xvjo

*• ftanding the fair promifes given them here, they find nothing but inconftancy. On p. 160.

the contrary things did daily grow worfe for them on all fides. Monf. de Veftric and the

deputy of Aiguiers came alfo yefterday to tell me the fame ; and how that inftead of the

council promifed them, Monf. d'Aligre and the others are gone out of town to take their

pleafure all this week, whereof the faid Monf. du Veftric affured me he would this day
make large complaints unto the chancellor, who is very ill-interefted for the cardinal -,

being refolved to tell him, that fuch neglects are favours, which the ill-affected French-

men would willingly do unto the Spaniards. My next will inform you of the refult

thereof.

I believe the bufinefs of Honfleur, whereof I wrote unto you, will go well for our mer-

chants. Monf. des Grange parted hence in poft to go thither about three days fince.

It will be a favourable confequence for the Englifh interefted at St. Malo.

A letter of intelligencefrom Mr. Augier'j- fecretary.

Paris, ||. July, 1654.

TIT E have letters from Sedan, of the *£ . of this inftant, that a good fuccefs of the y ]_ ^1" fiege of Stenay was fhortly expected, although Monf. de Chamilly, governor of the p. 168.

place, did fhew fo much refolution therein, that the marquis de Gevres his coufin, having,

for the fecond time, fummoned him from the king to render it, he anfwered fcorfing,

that he would not ; and that he was fo faithful to him, who had trufted him with it, that

when he fhould fee himfelf better befieged and battered than he was, he would fire his

ammunition, and would afterwards fhew himfelf firft at the breach with a pike, there to

perifh with his men. Whereupon the Icing returned the fame day to the faid fiege to

further it, that after that bufinefs ended, all might march to the relief of Arras, where in

the interim the marfhal of Turenne had orders to prepare himfelf to do well.

But it hath fince been written from the faid Sedan, that the befieged of the faid Stenay

had made a furious falley, which had changed the ftate of affairs, wherein diey had killed

above three or four hundred men of the befiegers, and had expulfed them out of the

counterfcarp, where they thought to have lodged themfelves ; fo that giving much to

think, and being fo much the more to be feared for the faid Arras, that the Spaniards did

daily ftrengthen themfelves therein ; a council of war had been held to prevent the incon-

veniencies thereof, wherein it had (amongft other things) been refolved to caufe the troops

of Guienne to march fpeedily towards thofe parts, to reinforce the marfhal of Turenne.

And I know from a good hand, that the faid troops have been fent for, and that they will

make up a body of about fix thoufand men, befides two thoufand foot and five hundred

horfe, which will remain about Bordeaux under Monf. d'Eftrades,

In

5
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In the interim, the faid marfhal writes here and to Rouen, as I perceive by an original

letter of the duke of Longueville's own hand, that neverthelefs he did forbear to o- and
hazard himfelf with the army he had of about fifteen or fixteen thoufand men, in an enter-

prize, which would be dangerous and fatal for France or for Spain ; but it is thought their

defign is only to go and challenge the Spaniih army for the king's honour, knowing well,

that tied and advantaged as it is, it will not fight until Arras be taken. There is no like-

lihood he would try to force it in its trenches ; although it is written from Peronne, that

Monf. Tellier in a council held with him, and fome of the other chief officers, thouo-ht it

convenient for them to undertake that bufinefs, perfuading them, that they would find but
little refiftance towards the Spaniih quarters ; which the faid marfhal had not approved of,

being of opinion, that the fiege ihould fooner be framed before fome other place, if they

could not get the enemy to fight. We do this day expect further news from thofe parts.

My laft will have informed you, how the befiegers of Arras made a double circuit aoainft

the faid marfhal. A poll paired here two days fince from Monf. de l'Eftrades, to carry to

court the news of fome difobediency the inhabitants of Sarlat have fhewn unto his orders •

where they do alfo fend their excufe, which is, that they have repulfed fome foldiers, of
which he thought to have charged them againft the exprefs covenants of their liberty.

I hear the count of Harcourt will fhortly be with the king, with fuch troops as he Ihall

have raifed.

' Moft part of the duke of Guife's equipage is parted, and he will be gone by faturday

without tail, as one of his gentlemen faid yefterday, as he received fome money from the

king, for the charges of the voyage.

The rentiers of this city are very angry, by reafon they talk of detaining half a quarter of
their payment.

It is true, that the prince of Conti hath taken Ville-Franche towards Roufiillon, as you
may have feen by the gazette of Paris ; but the place is nothing confiderable, having
only been afiaulted by two thoufand men.

Count de Briennc to Monf. de Bordeaux the French embajfador in England.

My Lord,

Vol.xvi. -yrOUR letter of the fifteenth was delivered to me laft night; and this morning I am
P- '53 • J- allured, that I have loft a former, that was fent to me. Since that, which the lord pro-

tector writ to the king, was feen at Rocroy, there is a great deal of likelihood, that there

was one of yours to accompany it, and hitherto we have had the good fortune to have our

pofts pafs freely ; but a party of Rocroys hath interrupted our ordinary poft, and hath

carried our letters thither. Some have been brought back by a trumpeter of the king's,

whom I fent thither for them. Now you have feen the articles of the treaty, it will be
no hard matter to judge of the iffue. As to the affairs of Monf. de Baas, when we have
feen and confidered the proofs, that are againft him, then we fhall know what we have to

do with him ; but to be privy to any defign, and not to reveal them, is not a crime, nor
a thing ufual with thofe, who are employed in the affairs of kings. I will not write you a

word what paffeth in Artois ; no doubt but you are informed of the paffages there by fome
other ; but I cannot forbear adding of this work, that the affairs do feem to be difpofed

there in fuch fort, that we may hope the enemy will be conftrained to raife the fiege of Arras,

which the enemy cannot do but with a great deal of fhame, having opened his trenches.

Our army hath defeated a convoy of the enemies, and we are equal with them in number,
refblute and well-difpofed to do well ; and that he may lofe no advantage, our army doth
intend to fight them, though at a difadvantage. If God gives us this fortune, and that you do
fucceed in your bufinefs in England, and to conclude therein a good peace, there would
be hopes enough of concluding a peace between the crowns, fo neceffary to them both, and
to all Chriftendom in general. ,

Sedan, 22. July, 1654. [N. S.]

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Molin Roux, near Vienna, 22, July, 1654. [N. S.J

Vol. xvi. VOU cannot but imagine the great forrow of all this court, for the unexpected death of

p. 46 1
.

' * our Ferdinand the late king of the Romans : yet the conftancy and refolution of his aged

father the emperor, with patience and encouragements, give life to fome, and more fadnefs

to others. However his imperial majefty is in good temper here, fome three leagues from

Vienna,
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Vienna, in which city the plague now reigneth, of which 150 laft week died, and fo many A.D. 1654
the week before. No application now made to his imperial majefty •, all perfons and pub- r

lie minifters making addreffes of comfort, and none of trouble. A general diet was to be

held in Hungary, wherein the emperor and king of the Romans were to be prefent ; but it

is now uncertain, when it fhall be, which may advantage the Turk. As for R. C. I can

fay no more to you of affairs in Germany than you had formerly ; only I can affure

you, as yet he received none of the 100,000 dollars promifed to him by the emperor,

that I can hear of; but from divers princes in Germany he has received by his embaffa-

dor fome inconiiderable fums and fuccours. He is now coming to Germany, and Wilmot

gone to meet him, as you had before, where he is nearer to you, &c.

Here is nothing more that I can add now from hence, but that I am vigilant in your

defires, and really, Sir,

Yours.

Sir,

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

WE have received the writts for elections; which will fuddenly be fent unto the Vo '- xv^

refpective fheriffs. I have writt in fo many complayning letters of late, and had p " '
'*

now written another, which upon fecond thoughts 1 have fpareci, leaft I might incurre

greater jealoufy and cenfure •, I have ynough already ; but the difcharge of my duty is

my fatisfacfion. The Lord be in the midft of your councells. I am glad, that you have

that fence of your burdens, and want of ftrength, as to take that good old way of folemm
feaking the Lord for councell and ftrength. It hath bine that way the Lord hath and will

blefs. The more converfant we are therein, the greater comfort and fuccefs we fhall have

in our defigns and management of publick affaires. I feare we have of late bine too

remiffe in thos neare approaches. The Lord awaken us to our duty ! It is much wondered,

that the regulation of the law goes on fo (lowly, and the byfnefs of tythes not afcerteined

in fome medium twixt thos two extremes, of no allowance to a preaching minifter, and

that of having tythes in its hight, which hath been fo much a bone of contention 'twixt

minifter and people, and fo burthenfom to many good and tender confeiences. I have not

the fcruple myfelfe, but am fully fatisfied, fome better way might be fettled for the end

tithes are intended, and the avoiding of that great rocke in continueing what may be in

the offenfive to good people. I know .your hands are full, and feare we may be too hafty

in expectation ; but the eyes of all are upon my lord, and if ever thos confiderations com
before the parliment, wher ther will be fuch a diverfity of interefts, I feare it may prove

as fatall as both have bine in the two laft parliments. As for Ireland, I have faide as much,
it may be thought more then becomes me ; but in that truft to the Lord. I have no
defigne but good in it, that of keeping the four counties. Your former letter gave an
affurance care therein ; yet I fee at one time latly the whole county of Kildare is given

away. None knowes my burdens! the Lord give me a heart to live upon him! Whyfhould
you not continue the power heare as it hath bine thes two years, fince perfons are fo hard

to get ? Thes gentlemen know very well the affayres heare. I am fure the uncertaintye of

the fetdement is of weight ; but my beft way may be to be filent. I have acquainted you
of our wants of money. If what I have writt will not be fatisfy, I muft be content,

who am
Your affedtionat humble fervant,

July 12. [1654.] Ch. Fleetwood,

A^ijl of the perfons elected to fit in parliament for Ireland.

For Munfter.

TV- E RR Y, 7 Sir Hardrefs Waller,
** Limericke, & £ Col. Henry Ingoldfby,

Clare. J Lieut, col. Purefoy.

Cork cittye and -j Lord Broghill,

county, Kingfale, ( Major gen. Jephfon,

and Bandon. j Mr. Gookin.

Tipperary, -j Comif. genl. Reynolds,

and L and col. Sankey,

Waterford. 5 Capt. Halfey.

Kilkenny,

Carlow, and

Wexford.

Kildare, and

Wicklow.
Dublin citye, and
county.

Lowth, and
Meath.

Lemfter.

-\ Colonel Sadler,

> and
J Colonel Axde.

1 Major Morgan, and

5 Major Meredith.

1 Colonel Hawfon, and

5 Alderman Hutchinfon.

}
Colonel Fowke, and

Major Cadogan.

Vol. xvi,

p. 163,

Vol. II. c X Weftmeath.
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A.D.i 654. Weftmeath,
Longford,

King's, and

Queen's counties.

Precinct of

Belfaft.

Belturbett,

STATE PAPERS OF

1

Elections not yet made.

Ulfler.

iCol. Arthur Hill,

5 Col. Venables.

tCoI. Cole, and

3 Major Redman.

Precinct of 1 XT
T j , j. No return come.
Londonderry. 5

Connaught.

S'Trym, Sligoe,& 1 Sir Robert King,

Rofcomon. ' Sir John Temple.
Galloway cittye & -i Sir Charles Coote,

county, with >Comiflary general

Mayo. j Reynolds.

Vol. iv.

P''77-

A memorial of Mr. Whitelocke.

I
DOE humbly defire an order for the payment of the money, which

7

I am out of purfe in my embaffy, according to my account, being J
'"°3 I 2 *?

I doe alfo humbly defire an order for payment ofmy falary, as a commiflioner 1

of the great feale, for four termes, which is arreare J

I likewife defire, that I may attend fome perfons, whome his highnes will be pleafed to

appoint, to prefent the defires of the Swedes, Lubeckers, and Hambourghers, concerning

ihipps detained ; and that the commiflion of plenipotentiary power from his highnes to

me be dated before the treaty, and a forme of a paffeporte, and the nomination of con-

trebande goods, with a confirmation of the treaty from his highnes, "may be difpatched as,

foone as leifure will permitt, becaufe I have undertaken the doing thereof within four

moneths after the treaty, whereof there is but one moneth now remaining.

I doe alfo humbly defire a pafs for the lord Hannibal Seftede, lord of Noragergard,

knight of the order of the king of Denmarke, to come with his trayne and baggage to any
parte in England, to enjoy the benefitt of the Bathe.

July 12. 1654. B. Whitelocke.

Vol. xyi.

p. 177.

Jongeftall the Dutch embajfador in England to count William.

SINCE my laft there hath happened nothing considerable, by reafon we have not been

able to obtain a conference with the lords commiflioners of the lord protector. It

feemeth, that the bufinefs of the prifoners doth wholly take up the time of the council.

The earl of Oxford was committed yefterday to the Tower. I cannOtlearn the particulars,

whereof he ftands committed ; the pamphlets fay, it is for high-treafon. Beverning hath

been alone again with the lord protector ; what is paft between them, is unknown to me.

In my foregoing I advifed your lordfhip, that the lord of Bordeaux had communicated unto

us, that he had heard, that there was a league offenfive anddefenfive, concluded between this

ftate and Spain againft France •, but we have been fince informed by a very good hand, that

there is nothing of truth in it, yea not the leaft likelihood ; which I am the apter to believe,

becaufe Monf. de Bordeaux had audience yefterday of the lord protector, which lafted above

four hours. Yefterday we were with the lord Rofewinge commiflioner of Denmark, who
fhewed us fourteen articles, which had been delivered unto him by the lords commiflioners

of the council, to make his debate upon them, differing from thofe, which he formerly

delivered in unto them, only concerning the freedom of exportation of all manner of wood
out of Norway at the rate of and the not receiving of either Tide's enemies

and rebels ; whereof the two laft points, as we could perceive, would be agreed unto by
him. I make no doubt but the laid lord will make a good end of his bufinefs. Here
inclofed I fend a copy of the treaty between Sweden and England ; but if I muft fpeak

the truth, do not believe, that the fame is authentic ; but it may be, is a project of Sweden.

The fecretary of king Charles is come hither, being difgufted, as is faid, at one that was

put over his head. His highnefs is multiplying and increafing his army here, and fortify-

ing of the Tower.

I hope, that there will be fome expedient or other found out to call me home •, for I do

nothing but fpend my time here idly, they being jealous of me here. Therefore Bever-

ning and Nieuport do all that they will without me •, but I comfort myfelf with this, that

I fhall have the lefs to anfwer for.

P. S. I have underftood by the lord of Bordeaux, that at his laft conference the lord

protector did fpeak very much of all the prefent conftitution of this country, and of his

inclination to the peace with France •. but at laft he propounded fomething, which was

denied
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denied him. What it was, his lordfhip told us, he could not yet make known unto us. A.D. 161:4..

I doubt not but it will go well with him ; and the more, becaufe Mr. Thurloe, who being
fummoned by us to get an anfwer to our lail propofitions, faid, My lords, be not troubled

for an anfwer : I hope you will have fhortly peace with France, inftead of an anfwer.

Weftminfter, -ff. July, 1 654.

Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to the count deBricnne.

My Lord,

YOU will have without doubt received the articles, which the lord protector did fend Vol. xvi.

to me j likewife you will have taken notice of the demands of this ftate, which didP- 1 9°-

oblige me at my audience, which I had on funday laft, after I had interceded for the

brother of the embaffador of Portugal, to declare unto him in general ; the time nor the

place not permitting me to enter upon the particulars of the extraordinary conditions,

which the faid articles contain, and whereby they do give to underftand, that they have

veiy little inclination to the peace. He referred me to the commifTioners to examine

them. I have laboured all this week with them and the fecretary of ftate. Many of the

articles we are agreed upon : in others we very much differ. They feek as well to get

advantage of us in words, as in any thing elfe. I muft Ihortly now read their laft anfwer

upon the whole. Before we parted, the commifTioners fpoke to me on the behalf of his

highnefs of the debt of Monf. de Cezi, as interefted, Mr. Grefne having made this ftate

his heir for one half of his right. I rejected this bufinefs, till fuch time that the bufinefs

were accommodated with the French. This anfwer did not pleafe them very well : they

forbear fpeaking any further about it, till they are more particularly informed by the mer-

chants. They have given in here a parcel of fine words to ftop my mouth withal, and

the faid commifTioners and alfo the fecretary were at fuch a little diftance the one from
the other, that affuredly we muft agree. But fome other minifters of the council could

declare, that my lord protector will not abandon thofe of the religion. At the fame time

that we were in conference together, Stouppe made his report. I am promifed to have

fome light given me of what he faid : he was ftaid at Dunkirk for a Frenchman, and

was not fet at liberty, but upon the letters from hence. I have alfo advice, that very

lately two proteftant Frenchmen went for France ; the one is called Rocourt, of the age

of forty years ; their other qualities, nor under what names they will go, I know not

:

and to prevent all thefe emiffaries, it would be very neceffary, that for a while the lords

governors would examine thofe that come from England. You have underftood, my
lord, by my laft letters, the fentence given againft three of the confpirators, and five

Portuguefe -, two of the firft, one a fchoolmafter, and the other a gentleman of 22 years,

were executed on monday laft. The firft died in the morning, declaring his innocence

with great conftancy : the fentence of the other was changed, and he had his head cut off

in the afternoon. After that he had fuffered the confrontation of his brother upon the

fcaffold, to the end he might be convinced before the public ; yet notwithftanding the

death of both of them did draw tears from all the fpedtators. They executed likewife,

upon the fame day, one of the Portuguefe embalfador's men ; and in the afternoon his

brother, aged nineteen years, had his head cut off. The execution was altogether politic.

I did all that I could, in favour of the embaffador of Spain •, himfelf writ likewife about

it, being folicited unto it by a letter ; but all thefe interce.Tions were not fo ftrong as fome

other confiderations.

Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honored Sir,

T)Y yours of the 12 th June, I perceiv the French in theyr treaty hav proved wors than Vol. xvi.

•*-* the Dutch in theyrs, two years fince: for they by open hoftillity vyolated the fame ; p. 195-

thefe by fecret mifcheif : both which may well be expreft in a couple of verfes I have long

ago read under a picture of the powder-treafon, and are,

Perditione prius, nunc proditione petebant;

Perdita perditio eft, prodita proditio.

His holy nam be praifed, that has bruht both thefe plots to nauht. I hope the latter

wil thriv no better then the firft. I am humbly thankful to you for giving me fuch

early advys of it. I acquainted the great duk with it, from whom I received hearty-

thanks j
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A.D.i 654. thanks; and people here refent it with greate indignation: the very French are afham'd

of it. If they fufferr by warr, they know whom they hav to thank. This ftate and all

others of the Spanifh party rejois at the hopes they hav, that the peace with France is

hereby lyk to be quyt off; but the Genowes are lorry, for they had aflumed to them-
felves fom hopes of the protector's favour and affiftance ; upon what grounds, I leave to

you. I muff, confes they ar a peple, lye worlt able to undertak a warr of any nation in the

world. They hav a country, that produces nether meat for man or beaft, nor wood

;

nether does their country afford any horfe : they are well pepled according to dies coun-
tries, and ar rich in redy money, which is the only thing they hav, has fo much elevated

'em : I dout it wil be a caufe of their ruin. They have the bell port in thefe dominions,

that is, Itally. I wifh it were in the hands of others, that hav more occafion of it. This
week paft by four Naples gallyes with foldiers and mony for Finale, a port-town belong-

ing to Millan ; and juft at this inftant is come newes, that they had met and taken two
Genowes gallyes coming from Spain : the truth whereof my next fhal advys you.

This week is arryved here an Inglifhman, a mafter of a fliip, who has bin two months
a prifoner to the French in Perpinian in Cattolonia, from whence he wants but eighteen

days, where 'twas generally reported and believed, this fleet, now making redy at Tollon,

was intended for Barfalona to befeidge it by fea, whylft their army does the lik by land.

'Tis fix days, that I hav heard from Tollon, when only eight fhips and fix gallies were
redy ; the reft would not be redy in five weeks, which would be as many more, befydes

what he expected from the Weft. They are in great want of feamen ; about 50 Inglifh

they have glean'd up here and there, and make them all gonners. They promis them
20 crowns_ every month, and giv each man 30 or 40 crowns advance-money ; which is al

I beleive they are lyk to hav. The Genowes do not fynd their affairs to hav fo propi-

tious an afpect as at firfb. It is not unknown to you, that the yland of Corfica is under
their dominion, which having formerly bin a kingdom, thefe few years fince, with expence

of fom money, the emperor aflumed the tytle of Sereniffimo : accordingly they wil have
their embafiadors entertayned. I laft writ to you of a gentleman they fent to the princes

of Italy, who at Florence demaunded to be covered to fit before the great duke, which
would not be admitted, except he took the tytle of ambaflador : fo he is paft away with-

out audience : neither wil he fynd better entertainment from any other prince in Itally.

They have fent a gaily with an ambaflador for Spain : til his retorn all things remain in

ftafu quo, without any apparant hoftillity. They hav about eight thoufand men on theyr

frontiers. 'Tis the general opinion, that they wil be utterly ruined, except they clofe

with Spain, from whence they have got all their riches. Theyr own country affords

nothing but marble-ftones. 'Tis faid they have lifted lykewys 7000 marriners for fea-

fervis. If any account of the affairs of thes fhall come into my knolledge, it fhall be faith-

fully and dilligently advys'd you by,

Honored Sir,

Leghorn, 24. July, 1654. [N. S.] Your moft humble fervant,

Charles Longland.

An intercepted letter.

Mv dear Friend, Spa, 24. July, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvi\ TJIS majefty and the reft of his followers have been here almoft a fortnight. Some
p. 232. XX ta]k here is of removing to the baths at Acken. The princefs royal arrived here

two days before we came. It will be thefe two months firft, before fhe return to the

Hague ; fo long the king her brother intends to ftay with her. The weather hath been

very bad fince we came hither -, now it begins to be more feafonable. I cannot tell you

all the company that is here, becaufe we have been confined through the coldnefs of the

weather. The queen of Sweden is expected here ; to which purpofe a houfe is taken.

A ftrange age ! when women contemn that which men ftrive moft for, fovercignty.

A letter of intelligence.

Vol. xvi. TTEARE is yet noe certaintye, where C. Stewart is ; but the generall fuppofition of

p. 220. *-" that partye is, that he is come to Spa, as he formerly wroate to Mr. Webfter, whoe
is not in town, but is not yet gone to him : fo I cannot enquier of him. At his returne,

which will be the latter end of this week, as I hear, I fhall take directions from him for

my journey, to gett ( if poflible) a letter from him to C. Stewart himfelf, or to fome of

his
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his court : I doubt not of my accefs to him, whereby to give you oertaine notice of his A.D. 1654.'

actions and motions •, and that no fufpition maye be of mee, it will be beft, leaft your u-^-y-~—

'

letters maye mifcarrye, not to write, until you heare from mee whear he ftayes. Then I

fhall give you directions for your conveyinge letters to mee. Pleafe to change your ftile

into the royall fence ; and what you will impart offecrecye, to write after this manner.

It will prove very chargeable to attend his court ; but I knowe you will not regarde ex-

pences, fo long as you may have the certaintye of tranfaclions there, which fhall be fent

you weekly, if there be opportunitye. Be confident, I fhall ufe all dilligence in the fervice. ^

If his ftaye continues in thofe parts any tyme, and you will have me attend there, you

muft needs remitt mee fome money, which you maye doe thorough Mr. Maurice

Tompfon to Mr. Lawrence Coggen of this place. Uppon your word Mr. Tompfon will

order mee to receave what you pleafe of Mr. <Coggen, who will convey it to mee where

I then fhall be. I doe expect your anfwear concerning what I wroate to you laft in my
particular. Now if his H. pleafe, doe me that honor and faver : he muft afk the lieftenant-

collonell's place and company of the embaffadors, for himfelf to difpofe of to a fitting

perfon, whome he fhall nomminate ; becaufe I fhall be abfent, and cannot prefent any

letter to the ftates. It needs but one worde from his H. but I leave it to your difcre-

tion and confideration, whether it will be convenient or not to move in it ; and humbly

befeech you to do therein accordingly : for on you and your good councell relyes

-i-f.July, 1654. Your faithful fervant,

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir, Hague, \\. July, 1654.

TN my antecedent you had what hitherto paffed here ; and fince that, you have what I Vol. xvi.

could gather fit for your knowledge. Sunday laft an exprefs, difpatched in a pink byP- z43-

our embaffadors in England, arrived here with letters from them of the tenth and thir-

teenth inftanr. ; the firft being addreffed to the greffier or fecretary of the ftates general*

and the latter to the ftates themfelves. The firft letter contains, that Mr. fecretary

Thurjoe upon the monday before was with their lordfhips, and affured them, that they

fhould have conference with the commiffioners the fame day : but through multiplicity of

bufinefs, the conference was deferred till wednefday following, when Sir Gilbert Picke-

ring and Mr. Strickland, with the affiftance of Mr. Jeffop clerk of the councill, came
to their houfe •, in which conference the faid embaffadors delivered manie complaints at

the inftance of the burgomafters of Amfterdam and others, and demanded juft and fuddan

fatisfaction ; alfo that ferioudy they reprefented the bufinefs of the lord Craven and the

queen of Bohemia, with the letters of recomendation of their mightie highneffes, &c.

They recite further of that conference ; which being ( as I fuppofe) well known, there

need las fo exactly to be fent to you.

In the fame letter they moreover write, that they will by all means endeavour to learn

diftinctly the negotiation of lord Whitlocke in Swedland, by their frendes ; and failing in

that, by way of propofition, or fome fuch-like to his highnefs the lord protector, will

procure it.

In the fame letter they write the negotiation with Portugal to be at an end, with

advantagious terms and conditions for the Englifh, as to the trade of Brazil ; and fo they

defcend to particulars, as is beft known unto you there. As for the treaty with Spain,

they repeat, that there is nothing of it as was firft reported •, but the treaty of France

(they fay) goes clofelie and hopefullie on, and fome articles within a day or two to be

delivered to the French embaffadors by commiffioners from the protector towards it, &c.

Further they write, that they are daily importuned by the refidents of Hambourg,
Oldenbourg, Holftein, and others, to be comprehended in the peace with England

:

whereupon they expect orders from their mightie highneffe, &c.

In the fame they end, that they are folicited and importuned by the merchants, bound

in 140,000 pounds, the time of payment being near paft, and they in great peril, &c.
' The Englifh commiffioners aforefaid, Pickering and Strickland, promifed to prefent

to his highnefs what they defire, and fo departed.

The faid ambaffadors letter of the 13
th imported, that they underftood the Englifh

merchants were refolved to open their trade through the river Scheld to Antwerp •, and

that they are afraid the Englifh merchants will much infift upon it, being of fo great

benefit to them ; and that they the faid embaffadors were with Mr. Thurloe in large and

ferious difcourfe about it, and let him know, how the ftates general proceeded with the

king of Spain upon the peace, made with him of that paffage in Scheld, as they fhewe

by the faid peace j alfo that the 1

7

th article of the late peace wirh the protector gave

. not that fcope to the Englifh merchants, &c. "What further of it was fayd, Mr. Thurloe

Vol. II. 5 Y well
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A.D.i 654. well knows-, fo it needs not be fent from thence. Upon thefe letters, after debate, the

dates general are refolved, that the pafiage through their Scheld mould be ftopp'd

to the Englifh, and fhut up, as it has been in the warr with Spain : but thofe of the pro-
- vince of Holland fufpended their refolution thereupon •, and it is therefore thought, that

if the .Englifh mall infill upon it, they may carry it by the means of the province of
Holland •, and fo that the bufnefs remaines as yet undetermined, and thofe of Holland dif-

pofed altogether to give fatisfaction to the Englifh in that point ; and if the Enghfh
merchants fhall come tymelie, before that by the union of all the provinces the river fhall

be fhutt up, they may pafle : but if after the river being once fhut up, it wil be very
hard either to get it fent after, &c.

The ftates of Zealand writ a letter to the flates of Friefiand of the 3
d inftant, wherein

they to the full affent and conclude with the lords of Friefiand in their refolutions a<?ainft

the province of Holland, at the defire of a foreign potentate to exclude the prince of
Orange and his lyne, &c. contrary to union, inftructioris, honor, gratitude, 8rc. and
Beverning and Nieuport in doing the fame to have exceeded their cornmiffion, of which
they are to give account to the aflemblie of the generalitie, and to be recalled and required
thereunto, being repugnant to the honor of the ftates to truft or conform further in the

faid ambafiadors. But fince that the conclufion of the treaty the faid ambafiadors have
begun fome negotiations, which cannot well nor conveniently be taken out of their hands
and befides to preferve the tender peace in its infancy, the ftates mentioned of Zealand

. think fit the faid ambafiadors may have a refpite for a fhort time, and after to be recald

and required to give account, &c. In fine, in the conclufion of the faid letter the faid

ftates of Zeland conclude, that they doubt not but in the deduction which they have
ordered to be drawn upon that matter, the lords of Friefiand will find full fatisfaction

concerning the employment of the prince of Orange and his pofteritie, which deduction
they gave order to be prefented to the generalitie, &c.

By another paper of the 22 d inftant of the province of Overyffel, the ftates of that

province declared themfelves in the behalf of the prince of Orange ; which paper contains

nothing lefs then futable to the papers of the provinces of Zealand and Friefiand, difap-

proving the act againft the prince of Orange and his pofterity, and our ambafiadors in

England cenfured for negotiating of it, and are to be called to an account fuddenly for

the fame, &c.
Yefterday the ftates of Groningen gave in fuch another paper, much conformable to

that of Friefiand, or worfe.

The province of Guelderland once conformed itfelf to a deduction given by the pro-

vince of Zealand a year paft, wherein they do not only nominate the prince of Orange
- for their captain-general, but alfo the count of Naflau for his lieutenant, during his

minoritie, &c. What the province of Guelderland fhall do at this time, I know not cer-

tainlie, but believe it will fide with Orange.

The faid count of Naflau is now in Utrecht, where the ftates of that province are

affembled, procuring by all means to gain that province for his part. And albeit the

cleargy and nobility are for him, it is doubtfull, whether the town will feparate itfelf and
its intereft from thofe of Holland ; and fo in that cafe that town of Utrecht may be left

alone by the reft of that province.

In the province of Holland the towns of Leyden andHaerlemof the new have declarec

For the prince of Orange ; and the town of Enchuyfen, whereinto foldiers were intro-

duced to maintain that place in obedience to the magiftrates : but the town and fouldiers

are joyned for the prince's party ; and the burgefles and townfmen, who have been
banifhed for being violent and mutinous for the faid prince in the former troubles, are

all returned to their houfes, where now they do quietly live, notwithftanding their banifh-

ment; the majeftrates finding themfelves obliged and conftreined to tollerate it, and not
to expofe themfelves to receive affronts and repulfe from the people, that are verie apt

For fuch at this prefent. The news bring, that Zealand has given notice to the ftates

general of his coronation, with a very civil letter ; and the ftates general have fent anfwer
' to his majeftie in like form, with all refpect and civilitie. The faid king is fending ten

or twelve thoufand men to Pomerania, for the conqueft of Bremen.

Even now I underftand, that this fame day the fix provinces prefs the province of
Holland, touching the pafiage of the river Scheld, to deliver their refolution the day fol-

lowing to the faid fix provinces. What fhall be further of it, you may have per next.

This is all that I could gather fince my former, with the beft affections of, Sir,

Yours.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence.
\

Sir, Hague, 20. July, 1654. [N. S.]

iT is now in every body's mouth here, that the princefs royal is gone to the Spa, to fee^* 24 •

* the king her brother, who lay at Namur on the 18 th
, and from thence went directly

^"^~"~

to the Spa; and if the queen of Sweden cometh thither likewife, there will be a very royal
p . 134,

'

company.
The lord Beuningen is returned from Sweden, and doth relate a pleafant word of the

queen, who afked him a queftion, if he thought it fo ftrange to cut the king of England's

head off ? Beuningen faid, that he thought it very ftrange : fhe faid, no ; for that they

had cut him off a member, wherewith he ferved himfelf very little, or very ill.

At Amfterdam the demolition of the two block-houfes doth caufe much difcourfe, as

a thing which the magiftrate is convinced to be of an unneceffary charge ; but all this

twittle-twattle foon paffeth away. Mod of the rabble find the benefit already of the peace.

The commiffioners of the prince, as well of the ftates of Eaft Friefland, as alfo of the

city of Embden, are arrived* and have had audience one after another, on faturday laft

;

their differences confifting in thefe two points, 1 . concerning the exemption of thofe

of Embden ; 2. concerning the 600 men in Embden.

On funday the 19
th came a letter from the embaffadors in England by an exprefs

pink, with advice, that 31. 1040. merchant-fhips at London were ready to go directly

to Antwerp •, which to prevent, moft of the provinces have refolved to fet up the Efcaut,

that is to fay, to forbid the paffage in one and the fame boat ; fo that they are fain to

unlade all into other fhips ; but Holland hath taken it inta confideration. It is faid alfo,

that Holland is refolved to connive at it at this time.

Count William is gone to Utrecht, where he is chief commander of the Teutonic order,

which is to meet there ; but in effect he is to be there, to have an eye upon the afiembly

of the ftates met there at prefent.

At Groningen likewife there will be a meeting of the ftates, and I fee, that count

William doth in no wife reft, but doth labour ; firft, that the embaffadors may be called

home ; fecondly, corrected ; thirdly, the feclufion annulled ; fourthly, the prince chofen

general.

Thofe of Holland will fhdrtly publifti their great deduction, wherein they -will demdn-

ftrate, firft, that they have a right to make a feparate article, or any treaty ; fecondly^

that the other provinces are to blame to call them ungrateful.

23. July.

^HpHOSE of Overyffell have now brought in alfo the provincial advife, at leaft the
** four members •, but the other two remaining members do maintain that to be ille-

gitimate, fince the affemblie was kept out of Deventer. The advice doth alfo bring the

difowning of the act of feclufion.

The two members in the province of Utrecht, if they did not ftand in awe of the

city, in all likelihood will have the fame opinion ; and fo by that means wiil Friefland

and Groningen eafily have the plurality of voices. Guelderland likewife is in a great deal
friends of the prince of Orange

of likelyhood to have the plurality for 145. Zealand is afraid of their commerce, as is

to be feen in their letter to Friefland ; but the people, which are a blind beaft, and without

a head, will eafily make them to conform and agree to the revoking as well of all the

embaffadors, as to the other points of Friefland. Then it will be belt for Holland to fay,

that they alone will maintain it ; as I do fee already they fay, or pretend. And ferioufly

friends of the prince of Orange

likewife there are fometimes 145, who do fpeak moft violent words.

As for Amfterdam, and the three things which are difcourft of there, it is thus : the

defign of the magiftrate was to fend thofe four new fhips towards the filver-fleet, to

fetch away the money not regiftred, as it is the cuftom of the merchants every year.

The merchants have oppofed this, faying, it would be a means to take their bread out

\ of the mouths of the merchants ; that they not being able to fend fuch fhips fo well

armed, would have nothing to do, but every one would imbarque in thofe four fhips of

the mageftrates ; and being ftrongly arrried, and almoft impregnable ; whereas in times

paft it hath been feen, that the fhips carrying merchandizes have been taken. And befides,

the aldermen do take it very ill, that the burgomafters alone have named the captains.

As for the block-houfes, the truth is, they did hinder the free current of the water,

making the channells to ftink ; and as to the inlarging of the citty, that was only

a defign of one or two of the magiftrates, who have land and eftates lying near the walls

of the citty, which in this cafe would have been worth twice as much as they are worth

now. ,
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A.D.io'54.ttow>. The 36 common-council-men fayd, it was a folly to build new hoiifes, fince the

hew ones within the ckie do ftand emptie ; and therefore the 36 have refolved not to
inlarge the city for thefe forty years to come. In fhort, that is only a difpute, already
decided and made an end of: but as to the act of feclufion, the 36 common-council-men
are well enough agreed and unite, at leaft very few, except as to the defigne of the
Englifh to pafs through the Efcault directly for Antwerpe. Holland hath not yet declared
itfelf ; but in general men do hold, that the Englifh are to blame.

They are now very bufie about the affairs between the prince and the ftates of Eaft
Friefiand, and the city of Embden, concerning their garrifon.

Thofe of Groningen
(
h. e. the commiffioners of the ftates ; for the ftates did not

meet) have likewife lent their provincial advife, concerning the feclufion, being long
enough, and of the fame effect or tenor with that of Friefiand, declaring null the faid

act, and declaring the young prince to be capable to fucceed his father, as foon as he fhall

be of age, in the charges and offices of his anceftors in Zealand. Now two years ago
agreed by their refolution of the twenty-firft of September, which they printed, they did
declare more than all this ; for they declared the prince general and admiral, and count
Willyam lieutenant •, and it is faid, that the two quarters of Guelderland have already

Orange party

refolved the fame thing : fo that it will only depend upon 145 to conclude by plurality
concerning the paffage through the Efcault to Antwerpe. Nothing hath yet been refolved
on ; and men do hold, that Holland will not greatly mind it.

Bremeners

The good 158 hath been for a long time entertained with fair words and hopes, doth
Sweden

now at laft find itfelf deceived and mifled. In the mean time I do not fee, that 141 doth
Holland.

harken to the interpofition offerred by 104.

The king of the Romans being dead, that will yet caufe more trouble in the empire.
Moms faith, he dareft not anfwer, the time being chainged ; for if he fpoak ill of the
government of England, the magistrates of Amfterdam would turn him out. It is faid,

that he hath bought all the 500 copies, which Elfevir had received , thinking thereby to
fupprefs the book ; but Vlack hath printed a -great number of them.

The fix provinces do prefs hard the fettling of the fchedule ; but Holland doth ftill

oppofe it, partly becaufe in effect the faid fhetting or unlading out of one veflel into an-
other doth very much hinder the commerce of Holland.

They have refolved to give order, that the' queen of Sweden fhall hot only have free

paffage through this ftate, but fhall be treated and defrayed likewife, wherefoever fhe
cometh. I am

24. July, 1 654. Your moft humble fervant.

Chanut, the French embajfador at the Hague, to Bordeaux, the French embajfador
in England.

Hague, the 24th
July, 54. [N. S.]

My Lord,

Vol xvi. T WAS wonderfully furprifed to read in the letter, which you were pleafed to write to

p. 207.

'

me of the 1

7

th of this month, that there are fuch malicious perfons, that fhould impute

to you any thing in the bufinefs of Mr. Baas, which I cannot look upon but as a very

great misfortune to him. I had judged aright as the world is made, efteeming another's

thoughts by his own, that it would be taken for a favorable bufinefs, in your behalf, to

be delivered of a joint-commiffioner in your negotiation. And as it is natural to rejoice

at the advantages, which do arrive to us, one might imagine, that you will not be angry,

that the whole action will be in your own hands, through the retreat of Monf. de Baas.

Behold, my lord, all that I did prefume of the corruption ofjudgments, which I do really

call corruption, becaufe to take fincerely the things as they pafs in effect between perfons

of honour, who propofe to themfelves the intereft of the ftate for their fole end, fuch

jealoufies do never flip : and if it were lawful to alledge himfelf for an example, I would

tell you, that being lent into Sweden in the year 1645. the lords plenipotentiaries at

Munfter were pleafed to fend thither Monf. de St. Roman, who had the fame quality

with them. He arrived three weeks after me at Stockholm, and we were fo clofely

united in the fervice for three months, that the queen of Sweden called us man and wife

;

and we continued thus good friends, till bad company took him of your fociety, which

Monf. de Baas did feem to me the moft convenient that could be delired. All the dig-

nity and authority was in your perfon •, he had only a fhare in the deliberation in fecret,

5 and
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and fhare without proportion of the action, as much as you would think fit: in the mean A.D.1654.
time you had this advantage for having a perfon of parts to difcourfe with mornings and '

nights of affairs •, and the underftanding growing fharp through a fecret jealoufy, or, to

fpeak better, emulation, which is amongft our friends, you might thereby increafe your

knowledge^ and confirm yourfelf in your good opinions. One man alone, though never

fo able, is oftentimes at a ftand, and oftentimes irrefolute ; he doth miftruft himfelf too

much ; fometimes is timorous, other times he is bold, and he hath never a fufficient under-

ftanding to comprehend all : and herein are our conditions troublefome •, for all thofe who
do order and difpofe affairs alone, ( us alone excepted ) have perfons with whom they

may confer and confufc. An embaffador is folitary •, he muft not, or ought not to dis-

cover himfelf to any body ; all is fufpected, or contrary to him ; yet neverthelefs he is

oftentimes Obliged to fide with a party himfelf about the affairs of the world the mofl

important. I do feel this inconvenience every moment ; for every thing is of importance,

that we undertake ; and if all the world did underftand fo, they would not judge, that

the intereft of Monf. de Baas was any ways pleafing to you : but we muft give the world

leave to talk. It is our mailers alone, to whom we are to give an account : I do afiure

myfelf, that you have a very juft one. I can tell you, that in the letters of the cardinal

and Monf. de Brienne, where they fpeak very large of the ftrange event of Monf. de

Baas, I did not find one fyliable, that fhould make you to think, that you have lefs

refented than you ought the extraordinary proceedings of the lord protector. Moreover,

his proceeding in the negotiation doth give to underftand, either that he doth expect,

that the Spaniards fhould make good to him what they have promifed him, or elfe that

ne will delay the affairs till the next parliament. As he doth accommodate himfelf the

fovereignty, his neighbours ought to do the like. Here is no news : Overyffel hath

declared againft the aft of Holland, which they condemn as contrary to the union, and

they will have their embaffadors fent to give an account of their actions. All this will

fi°nify nothing ; the fear of ruin, that may fall upon the ftates through their divifions, »

will pacify all.

The king of the Romans is dead of the fmall-pox in three days : the emperor is like-

wife fick.

The king of England, or Scotland, if he may he called fo, where you are, is arrived

at the Spaw : 'tis not known whither he intends to go, when he departs thence.

The hiftory of the Portuguefe is very fad. I cannot but commend your companion,

which you have for the lord embaffador : I hope your interceding will find favour with

the protector •, and I have feen the demand, which the Englifh make of the Eaft-India

company.

.
Without lying, thefe gentlemen have made a peace of importance, wherein fuch arti-

cles as of little importance do remain undecided : I do fpeak it with grief. They are here

very much troubled with the pretences of the Englifli of going directly to Antwerp : it

doth go to the heart of them. I am, &c.

1 1 iiiniii 111 ii
- -' .... .. -. . .- .

. - .i
.
-,—-»

1
...i.i »

A letter to Mr. Hellcmahs.

SrR,

'TpHOSE of Overyffel have fhewn to the generality their refolution upon the fecret Vol. xvi.

•*• article, which is in fubftance conformable to that of Zealand. We do not yet know p- 215.

what thofe of Guelderland and Utrecht will fay : they have had fome apprehenfion here of

the navigation and commerce, which the Englifh did defign to eftabliih upon the port of

Antwerp : but now men begin to hope, that the protector will be contented with the con-

ditions, that the fhips of Holland are fubject unto, namely, to pay the duties, and to

tranfport the merchandizes in another veffel to Lifle. I believe, that you have feen the

lift of the pretences of the Englifh, which doth confift of 62 articles ; whereof the firft

doth concern the Eaft-India company, of whom they demand the reftitution of the ifies

of Poleron, cum fruffibus perceptis, and they do Value their loffes and affronts at 2,695,990
pounds fterling. The 2

d
article fpeaketh of four fhips taken from the Englifh in the

Perfian fea, which they value at 100,000 pounds fterling. The 3
d doth concern fome lofs

in Greenland, which they value at 66,436 pounds fterling. Petunt infuper ad plenum £5?

integrum Greenlandia commercium, utpote qiice pars eft £5? appendix reipubl. Anglic. Thefe
are the words themfelves : I give you leave to judge, if thefe were granted, whether w»
fhould not part with the prime of our country. Yefterday we had the confirmation from

Hamburgh of the arrival of the queen of Sweden, and her defign of going to the Spa

;

and fome do think fhe will pafs through this place and Amfterdam, where it may be you

will fee a fubject more worthy than in the place where you are. They write me word, that

her majefty did intend to depart yefterday from Hamburgh •, fo that fhe may be here within

ten days at the furtheft. I believe you know, that king Charles and the princefs royal are

at the Spa. Hague, 24. July, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. II. 5 Z The
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The Dutch embajfadors in England to the greffer Ruyfch.

My Lord,

A.D.i 654. *TpHERE remain no more than 17 days, for the arbitrators for the Danifh queftions to
*—

—

V7*~J * determine that bufinefs finally, according to the tenor of their commiflions ; and after
Vol.^xvi. j^g âtlie are expired^ but 25 other days for the fatisfying of what mall be demanded ; fo
p '

that their H. and M. lordfhips may eafily apprehend, with what impatience the merchants,

that are bound, do expect the reimburfement of their money, and how much trouble we
daily undergo about it : wherefore we do find ourfelves obliged to recommend the provi-

fion thereof moft ferioufly to their lordfhips. In the mean time we are bufy about the

differences, to debate with all manner of arguments and reafon, the exceffive pretences

of the merchants and fkippers here ; and we do hope, that their H. and M. lordfhips will

enjoy the fruit of our labours then. In our laft, which advifed what was propounded to

us by the faid arbitrators, after the form of queftions and demands; and likewife of the

intentions of fome merchants and fkippers to go directly from thence to Antwerp ;

wherewith we did acquaint Mr. Thurloe, but as yet we received no anfwer ; nor did we
hear any thing more about it ; but we' will be fure to keep a vigilant eye that way. We
do hope, that our reafons, which we gave, will have taken that defign.

The lord Rofenwing hath communicated unto us the anfwer, which his highnefs gave
him upon his requeft of reftitution for fome Danifh fhips, which is not very fatisfactory

:

but we have considered of it together, and do find, that it is not convenient to urge that

point very much ; therefore we perfuaded him from it.

if- July> 54-

Jongeftall, the Dutch embajfador in England, to count William.

My Lord,

Vol. xvi. \\THAT hath happened in publkis this week, you may be pleafed to fee by the inclofed j

p. 226. VV J nave little more particular to add to it. Beverning and Nieuport grow daily more
and more intimate with the protector : they have often private conferences. It feemeth

I muft have patience. I perceive by my letter this laft week from Holland, that Zealand

will flag : I did always think fo. I hear no more talk of the fhips, that were freighted for

Antwerp •, fo that I believe it will reft there. There is yet little done in the Eaft-India

bufinefs ; and as far as I can perceive, the commifiioners of the company do feek to delay

it, and to have it referred to the Switzers. Yelterday the commiffioners of the Eaft-India

company were feafted by the commiffioners of the Englifh Eaft-India company. I am
now fomewhat better in my health, but am heartily forry at the prefent condition of our
country ; and that I muft ftay here without being able to do any fervice. Certainly I

am afhamed of it, when I think upon it. Whether I be here or no, Beverning and
Nieuport will not therefore forbear to do what they think fit. Therefore I humbly pray

your excellency to further my difmiffion. The lord of Neufville hath had this week
twice audience of the lord protector, but as yet nothing concluded on. They would
here fain obtain fomething in favour of the proteftants in France ; but Neufville will in

no wife hearken to it, and hath plainly declared unto them, that in cafe they will infift

upon it, that the treaty will not take effect. I have nothing more to advife at prefent.

Weftminfter, ~~|. July, 54. ,

m. - — . ..-ii... ii. ... -.,— ... --—,. . .1. m !.-- » — — 1 ^ —.i.—i. 1 1 in .i i. i . i i n «

Jongeftall to the lord John van Aylva, commi/fioner of the ajfembly of the high

and mighty lords at the Hague.

My Lord, London, -|-|. July. [1654.]

Vol. xvi. r HAVE with you underftood your return to the Hague ; as alfo that in Friefland the
p. 229. A affairsof the affembly there fucceededfo well: I could wifh the other provinces would

follow their example. I fear that Zealand will not drive the bufinefs home as they ought.

There hath happened nothing of news this week. I do not hear any thing here of the

Spanifh negotiations. The lord Neufville hath had twice audience this week : his bufinefs

will now be foon ended, one way or other. On this fide is fomewhat propounded in favour

cf the proteftants in France ; but the lord Neufville hath rejected it. If this fide will defift,

all will be well ; elfe not. Pray get me my difmiffion, that I may come home : I fhall

not be well till then. I can do no further fervice here, being hated and fufpected by

Beverning and Nieuport.

Bordeaux,
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, Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to the. count de Charoft, governor

of Calais.

My -Lord,

1GIVE you many humble thanks for the communication, which you were pleafed to give A.D.1654.,

me of yoiir happy furprifal of the fort Philip ; and I do allure yon, my lord, that there v-*"~"v~"""""'

tan be nothing added to the joy, which I receive of all, that may with reafon afford you
°

l 'f?

much fatisfacYion : I might fay, that my zeal for the fervice of the king would give me P '

rubied: enough to have 2. very great refentment ; but you will hot doubt, my lord, but that

which regardeth the public intereft, goeth never fo near at heart, as that of thofe perfons,

who do honour us with their affection. I do fuppofe myfelf to poffefs this happinefs,

which I do wifh to merit with my fmall fervices. I fhewed yefterday your memorandum

to the commiffioners who came to fpeak with me, to examine the articles whereofyou have

heard : they have no anfwer to give me. I fpoke to them likewife of that of your loffes

;

but it is not time to expect any reafon from them at prefent. We are upon the point of

breakin 0- or concluding, having given them my laft anfwer upon the conditions of the

peace, whereof fome are a little extravagant, and which we mall not agree unto. They are

to brine the refolution of his highnefs very fuddenly. If sin the mean time yoUr armies

would beat away the enemy from before Arras, it would be a great advantage for the nego-

tiations, and we mould be much more refpected. They will have it here^ or rather they

wifh, that this place may be foon taken ; but Monf. de Mondeieu is too gallant a man to

fuffer himfelf and 4000 men to be taken fo on the fudden. My laft letters informed you

of the tragedies, which are reprefented here. The poor embaffador of Portugal is retreated

with great caufe of difcontent.

11. July, 1654.

I

Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to hisfather.

Sir,

DO not fail to inform the earl of Servien by an exprefs continually of the affairs ofVol. xvi.

England, where have happened very considerable bufineffes of late ; and firft, in refpect P-
l8 S-

of myfelf, I have been in conference with the commiffioners and the fecretary of ftate ;

which you have feen. We have refolved nothing upon the chiefeft of them, which are

the third, twenty-fecond, and twenty-third •, and one addition, which I would make in the

fecond : we mail eafily agree upon all the reft. You know the importance of the undecided

will not yet fuffer a certain judgment to be made of the fuccefs of this negotiation, not-

withstanding the fair words that fome give me, The debt of Monf. de Cery is brought

upon the carpet again ; and it is to be feared s unlefs we treat and agree with the creditors,

it may occafion a greater difficulty in the end.

They are to fend me very fpeedily a refolution upon all the difficulties, which I have

framed •, but oftentimes they ftay away a month, before they fend any.

Yefterday was a general debate for the chufing of members for the next parliament.

The inclinations of the people do not altogether agree with thofe of the governor,

-?!• July, 54-

Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to Chanut the French embaffador

in Holland.

My Lord,

T WILL believe, that my lord protector doth hot expect, that Monf. de Baas fhould fee Vol. xvi.

* brought to a trial, and that he would be contented, if he might only be fent into fomeP- f 99-

place, which might ferve for a prifon ; or at leaft that he might be removed from the

court, from whence I have had no news fince thefe alterations. The fieges of Stenay and
Arras do give them fo much to do, that they can have no thoughts of England. I do
expect an exprefs from thence with news,- which I am often afked after here : it were to

be wifhed, that they may be conformable to their expectation, and that the letter of the

lord protector to the king and the cardinal might produce fome outward demonftration of

difcontent with the proceedings with Monf. de Baas, who in effect could not imagine a

better way to make him famous in the hiftory. I hope the court will do me that favour, as

not to make me the author of difgrace, although it is fo reported at Paris. I am made
to believe, that I fliall have no refolution given me upon the difficulties, which are found in

the articles, which the lord protector gave to me, till fuch time, that the fuccefs of the fiege

of

J
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A.D. 1654. of Arras be feen. If this advice be true, I do find to have undertaken a negotiation ofu—'Y—*-> longer continuance than the fiege of Troy was •, it being likely, that a great ftate as France

which is in a war againft a crown powerful enough, will be expofed every day to fome
kind of alterations, either within or without, which might have as much reafon to fufpend
the refolutions of this government. Some will perfuade me, that I muft expeft the fitting
of the parliament

: but they are fuch as do doubt of our agreement. I have had feveral
conferences with the commiffioners and Mr. fecretary this week about the articles : feveral
exceptions I have made againft feveral things mentioned in them yefterday. I met, as I
was awalking, my lords Nieuport and Jongeftall, who did proteft to me, that they had
in charge from their fuperiors, to be affifting to me in my negotiations. They did not
fpeak to me any thing of the two frigate, that took the paffengers out of the veffel they met
at fea. I am fure, fince I have lived here, I never heard they took any men, but well the
merchandizes and goods: and indeed I do not care, if they would ufe a great deal of more
rigour than they do ; for by that means the ftates general would eafily fee, that their peace
is fruitlefs, without we are at peace with the, Englifh likewife ; and as this vifitin^ did
caufe the firft war, fo it may produce a fecond. I writ you in my laft, my lord, the
rigorous judgment given here againft five Portuguefe, and three of the confpirators, ' not-
withftanding the interceffion of myfelf and that of the Spanifh embaffador : the Portuguefe's
brother had his head cut off on monday laft.

|f. July, 54.

The commijjioners in the Danifh bufinefs to the Dutch embaffadors in England,

Right Honourable,

Vol. xvi. T)EING exercifed upon a debate* which took us up more time than we could well
P» 206. -D fpare, and like to do much more, unlefs fome explanation be made by his highnefs

and yourfelves, and directed to us ; we take the boldnefs therefore, upon your excellencies

noble expreflion, to contribute to our difpatch-all that lies in your power, to intreat you to

debate the fubftance of our refolve with his highnefs, which we have fent inclofed herein

;

and the fooner it be done, the more it will engage*

Right honourable,

Goldfmiths-hall, London, Your moft humble fervants,

14. July, 1654. Edw. Winslow.

Ja. Russell.

John Be ex.

WilliAm vander Cruyssen,

A paper of the commijjioners in the Danifh bujinefs, concerning the explana-

tion of an article.

Goldfmiths-hall, this 14
th

July, 1654.

Vol. xvi. '"T^HAT whereas three other fhips were mentioned in the books given by the merchants

p. 204. * at Whitehall, and another demand made for a fourth, befides the twenty-two fhips

detained by the fpecial command of the king of Denmark ; it is refolved, that application

be made to his highnefs, and the lords embaffadors extraordinary for the ftates general, to

intreat them to explain their proper meaning therein, whether we are to take notice of any

other than two and twenty, detained as aforefaid.

Ja. Russell.

Edw. Winslow.
John Be ex.

William vander Cruyssen.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Rome, 25. July, 1654. (N. S.J

Vol. xvi. T?OR news, we have our fcene here as well as you-, many jealoufies, the marks of future

p. 234. *- troubles. Still more great ones in difgrace : his holinefs and the Spaniard daily affront-

ing and affronted, ready to lay hands to fwords : Florentines and Genoefe difpute the

greatnefs of their little commonwealths ; in fhort, this age is active in all parts. The 25th

inftant,
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inflant, at midnight, we had here a terrible earthquake ; fome houfes and a part of the A.D.1654.
wall of this place is fallen. Many quitted their houfes ; we only our beds, which with

the whole fabric of our palace was rocked as a cradle, which put us in mind of our

infancy, and caufed us to wilh for the like innocency. God prated and deliver us from
fuch prodigies

!

W. Godbold.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, BrufTels, {{. July, 1654.

BY the laft poll I had two of yours in diftincl packets, to which I accordingly gave Vol. xvi.

anfwers ; and in this fhall only tell you of the news here, and particularly of the fiegesp. 241.

ofArras and Stenay. • .

The twenty-fecond inflant, the enemy advanced towards our lines, and the day follow-

ing, he was a league from them, and polled upon the river Scarp, and another fmall

river. The advice we have is, that he has got nine thoufand horfe, and fix thoufand foot,

la Ferte being joined with Turenne. They are on this fide of the lines towards Doway.
They put men into Vitri and Lens, there to endeavour to deprive ours from any commu-
nication with all parts ; but they have done it too late, fince that we are provided within

the lines with all neceffaries.

Two hundred horfe were coming hither from Doway, and two hundred more of the

Croats regiment another way, with fome powder in bags behind them, fome few of which
mifcarried by the way •, fome fifty bags having taken fire, not known how : the reft came
fafe, and the enemy did no harm to them. We wanted no powder j but however, left it

ihould happen to be fo, more was provided for.

Our attacks have been advanced with much celerity and fuccefs, efpecially that, in which
the Spaniards and Walloons are, they being joined at this fiege, and valiant Conde is not

behind. The Lorrainers behave themfelves very well ; fo do all.

Even now I hear, that letters are come, that the covered . of Arras, the

counterfcarp, and all the outworks are taken by this army, and that two hundred waggons
are taken and brought by ours within their lines, and that all convoys yet fent to our

army are fafely arrived. By the next I prefume you may hear more of this fiege.

As for Stenay, it is mod gallantly defended, there being in the citadel and town about

1400 men, and not above 5000 men now in the fiege, fince their works were finifhed :

the reft are all with Turenne and la Ferte before Arras. It is hoped, that Arras fhall be

taken before Stenay can be, and alfo that Stenay may be relieved ; but time will let us fee,

what this fhall be.

The ftates of the dukedom of Brabant, by the archduke's advice, have refolved to make
up a body of 4000 men, and to entertain them at their own charge during this campaign ;

and all the other provinces proportionably are refolved to do the like, and by that means

have a fecond powerful army all this feafon. It is incredible to fee the willingnefs of all

the countries to win Arras from the enemy, all forts of people not fparing any thing they

have towards it.

But fad news we have of the death of the king of the Romans, which is yet hoped to

be falfe. The next poft will bring the certainty of it to you.

Adolph Seat, C. P. du Rhin, to Whitelocke.

Mv Lord, From Bremerford, 25. July, 1654. [N. S.}

THAT which giveth me matter to write to you is, that I promife myfelf by your inter- Vol. xvi.

ceffion to obtain the liberty of one called Henry Harlof, who is a prifoner at London, P- 249.

for not being fo well affected to the prefent government of England. If I did not know,

that this misfortune was happened to him rather through the malice of his enemies, than

by being guilty in effect of what he Hands accufed of, I would never have importuned you

for your favour. Being fufficiently informed of his innocence, I hope through your means

to fee him fet at liberty. This obligation, added to the efleem I make of your merit, will

render me always,

My Lord,
Your moft affe&ionate.

Vol. II. 6 A Monjteur
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Monjieur Petit to Monjieur Augier.

Paris, ff July, i654 .

A.D.I 654. T^VERY thing goes worfe here for thofe of the religion; and I do more and more
»——

v

'
*-J remark, that although cardinal Mazarin fhould not as tor himfelfmuch care, that they

Vol.xvi. fhould have all the fatisfaction they defire, yet nevertheless the intereft he hath towards
p. 260. Rome is fo much the greater, that in the fear, which is infinuated unto him, that my lord

protector doth only expect the affembly of parliament to make an open declaration againft

France, he keeps himfelf in the other party, that in cafe that fhould happen, the faid car-

dinal might fhew, that it is only a war of religion ; and that he might thereby be welcome
at Rome, in cafe he were obliged to forfake France, as that would in all likelihood happen,

if my lord protector fhould prefs him, as Monf. de Servien really believethhe will do, after

the fitting of the parliament. There are few in court but wifh it, and which would not
facilitate the occafions thereof, to free themfelves of the gulf, wherein all the money falls,

which makes every body ftark-macl : there being nobody, yea the chancellor Seguier, and
many others, who feem to be the moft attach'd, but who are pierced at it. If then my lord

protector had a defign to preferve the faid cardinal, according to Monf. de Montbrun's
politic, it feems it would be very fitting to fend him fome affurances and promifes thereof,

to put him out of his fears, and entertain him in his temerity and weakneffes, upon con-

dition of full juftice in behalf of thofe of the religion. That envoy was lately Monf. de
Veftric's opinion, and often more in a meeting we had ; but if it were poflible, I think

the pretext of liberty would be more fitting, that if the cardinal's infidelity hinders my lord

protector from trufting in him, his hjghnefs will fhortly have fair occafions to caufe all

things to fhake, by the defpair of thofe of the religion on all fides. The count of
Entraigues, who writes a word unto you, explained himfelf yefterday unto me, that he
would caufe an affembly to be made at Nifmes, prefently after his return, to hear the faid

Monf. de Veftric's account ; and that vigorous refolutions fhould be there taken.

The governor of Honfieur vifited me yefterday, affuring me of the continuance of his

friend fhip ; but as yet I fee no effects thereof.

A letter of intelligence from Monfcur AugicrV ftcrctary.

Paris, |{. July, 1654.

Vol. xvi. T HAD the honour to inform you by my laft of a furious fally made by thofe of Stenay,

p. 256. J- which is found to be very true. It happened on the '-g
9

. of this inftant, and a captain

writes it from the camp in thefe terms, dated the ~. The king was no fooner arrived

here, but the fpirits growing in choler, they meditated the affault of the half-moon, which
they thought to have won yefterday night with as much honour as emulation ; but the

enemies have fallied out of the caftle with fo much refolution, and with arms fo advan-

tageous, granadoes, and other fires, that the regiment of Bretagne, which fell upon them,

hath almoft all been flain, there being few officers that efcaped, with about thirty or forty

foldiers, who fay the enemies have alfo fuffered much lofs, which hinders not the befieged

from being ftill mafters of the half-moon. The faid action lafted three hours with fo much
fire, that it was then as light as day. The regiment was of four hundred men •, fo that lofs

is above three hundred. This example hath made us refolve henceforward to undertake no

fuch dangerous affaults ; and that they fhould proceed with more leifure, thereby the better

to preferve ourfelves. The number of our men is too litde for fuch a fiege. We have as

for yet but little advanced therein; but the engineers, which come to us from Leige,

are to make progreffes therein. The laft news from Arras are, that the befieged had

made a vigorous fally, wherein Monf. le prince had much expofed himfelf, and which did

not hinder the working after the fiege, to the advancing whereof he took great care, being

powerfully helped by all the country thereabout, and alfo of all Flanders, where continual

levies were to be made to facilitate the good fuccefs of this enterprize. The marfhal

Turenne pofted himfelf the ,

j. of this inftant with his army between the faid Arras and

Doway, upon the river of Scarp, at a town called Mouchi Pierroux, where he caufed

bridges to be built to prey abroad on one fide and another, hinder the provifions, which

might come to the befiegers, and thereby incommodate them. He thought that in taking

that poft they would forfake the fiege to run upon him, and fight him ; and that is

doubtlefs the great defign, whereof he has written : but yet they have not ftirred from their

trenches, although the armies be fo near one another, that their centinels can fpeak one to

another. There are news, that the French have furprifed three hundred empty carts,

which went towards the enemies, whereof they have only taken the horfes.

The duke of Guife is not yet gone.

It
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It is written, that the mifunderftanding between the Spaniards and the Genoefe will beA.D.1654.

agreed •, and we hear, that they have to that purpofe fent an embaffador to Madrid, whilft

they will fend another hither to thank the king for the good affection and amity he hath

fhewed them on this occafion.

It is very certain the Venetians have obtained a notable advantage over the Turks in a
Tea-fight between them, before the Dardanells.

The cardinal de Retz has, as I have heretofore informed you, fent a gentleman to Rome,
to intreat the pope to confent unto the voluntary demiffion he had made of the archbifhoprick

of Paris ; but he hath again refufed it. We do expect the refult thereof. In the interim

it is written from Nantz, that the faid cardinal is at prefent there as in liberty under the

marfhal of la Meilleraye his bail, that he mall neither fave himfelf, nor cabal.

There is great affembly at Nifmes of all thofe of the religion in thofe par:s, to delibe-

rate what lhall be done upon the bufinefs of Florenfac, in cafe the court gives not the leaft

reafon, which they and their deputies demand to no purpofe. The faid affembly would
have held fooner, had it not been the confideration of the foldiers, which were in thofe

quarters, and which are now gone to Catalonia.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 25. July, 1654. [N. S.]

BESIDES what you have in the annexed letters of occurrents, I have little to add, the Vol. xvi.

rather that your friend is not now at court, but in the army. There is at court a copy P* 2 39-

of fome articles fent by our embaffador Bordeaux, which were fent to him from the lord

protector, by two or three of the council ; and I am affured fome of them will not be affented

to in this court. Some of the council are appointed to view them, and to prefent their

fenfe ; and that will not fo foon be done becaufe of the feafon, which is now only looked

upon here, the enemy being powerful and dangerous ; and they are here of opinion little

{hall be done in their treaty with the protector till your next parliament, when they

expect great diffentions in England, as they have (as they fay) by fure intelligence from
England, to which they here will heartily contribute ; and Monf. de Baas's abfence is

much lamented ; for I can affure you, he was more trufted in England than Monf. Bor-

deaux, and that made him more knowing and folicitous in the late defign than Monf.
Bordeaux. Of Monf. de Baas I have nothing more to fay as yet, than what you had in my
former letters ; neither do I know, whether the king or C. Mazarin have yet given orders

for an anfwer to be given to the protector's laft letters touching Monf. de Baas.

France expects great quarrels in England, and in the United Provinces ; and the war' in

Scotland is a foundation laid for greater defigns, as you had formerly. R. Carolus will

be foon there, if he can ; and if your protector will let fuddenly an end to that war in

Scotland, it will do more good than can be imagined. I gave you enough of this before.

Of Arras or Stenay I can fay no more now, but conceived a battle may be fought rather

than Arras loft.

The moneys for poft of letters are highly advanced here, which are not welcome news

to, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligencefrom Paris.

Sir,

YOURS by this poft came to me fafe, wherein I fee how the Portuguefe embaffador's y i ^1.

brother fuffered, which is very much confidered and looked upon here. Some fay, p. 235.

it is gallantly done ; others, that it is dangerous for the protector to ufe an embaffador's

brother fo ; others do much admire it, that the protector had the courage to do the

like. However it is conceived fome mifchief will follow, where the protector lhall get

the worft, but God is over all. Hence you cannot have much fince my former. Some
differences happened in parliament onmonday, about the creation of intendants des finances,

fome of them not being capable of the office (as is faid) ; but all is referred to an affembly

of the whole parliament, which fhall be next wednefday. We have by the laft letters from

Nantz, that Monf. de la Meilleraye parted thence with his forces to Blauet, which place he

fortifies at prefent, for fear of any furprize of the Englifh. He left his lieutenant to guard

cardinal de Retz, who at prefent has full liberty to fee and entertain his friends. I hear

the marriage of la Meilleraye's fon, promifed to mademoifelle Mancini, is grown cold.

Monf. Bailie de Valance is returned from Peronne, where he went to fee of his brother

marfhal
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A.D. 1654. marfhal d'Hocquincourt, and is now preparing to go as embaflador to Rome. He expe&s

only moneys promifed to him to make his journey. Monf. de Guife, who was ready to

part twelve days part, received private letters from the king, that he mould not ftir till

further orders. Upon which fince he fent three of his gentlemen, one after anodier, to

court, defiring his majefty to confider the expences he had made, in hopes to undertake

fome confiderable courfe ; and diat now is the time to try it, or at leaft to have begun. What
it may be, I know not ; but he expects the anfwer from the king. Fie was lad thurfday

with Monf. Servien, who told him, notwithstanding the king's letter, not to give over his

preparations to depart, and to fend away his baggage this day, being faturday, and he would

foon follow it himfelf. It is written from Boulogne of the eighteenth inftant, that count de

Charoft, governor of Calais, has furprifed Fort-royal Philip, between Gravelin and the

fea, guarded by only fixty men, wherein he found fix pieces of artillery, which finding

not the convenience to tranfport, he turned them down to the ditch, and had the provifion

of victuals, that was there carried away. We hear from Sedan of the twenty-fecond, that

the king returned to the camp of Stenay, fearing the troops, that were between it and Lux-
embourg, were retired downwards. The garifon of that place do defend themfelves very

gallantly. The regiment of Bretagne, having endeavoured to gain a demi-lune, were repulfed

with a great lofs ; as alfo the regiment of the guard in like manner.

The marquis of Marolles arrived there with eight hundred men, whom he took out of

the garifons of Lorrain.

It was reported in court, that the king would depart from Sedan the twenty-feventh

inftant to come to Amiens, of which we are not yet fure.

We hear by letters from marfhal Turenne's camp of the twentieth inftant, that Monf.
de Mondeieu, governor of Arras, called all his officers in the garifon to his chamber, where

they figned a league between them to be true to one another •, and refolved every one of

them to perifh to the laft man, fooner than fee the place furrendered, either upon any

quarters or compofition. There are thirteen or fourteen hundred horfe in the place, of

which mount to guard every day five hundred, befides the foot.

Marfhal de Turenne, and la Ferte, being arrived at Moufy, jointly have beaten into their

lines fix fquadrons of the enemies-, but that there was one of captain Crequi's regiment flain.

Turenne makes his trenches from the right ofArras down to the abbey de Riviere ; made
three bridges over the river, where he expects boats from Amiens to make more bridges.

Senneterre has pofted his own from Moufy, on the other fide of the river. In a manner
every day they have fome fkirmifhes, and our generals hope to force them to raife the

fiege, by hindering relief to come to them ; and if they do not that way prevail, they

are refolved to beat the enemies in their trenches fooner than fee the town loft. They
expect; marfhal d'Aumont from Boulonois with men, which he got out of fome garifons in

Picardy. Monf. chevalier de Crequi is wounded in a fally out upon the enemy, which is

all we have at this time. Sir,

Paris, ~\. July, 1 654. Your humble fervant.

A letter of intelligence.

From the fiege of Arras, -}. July, 1 654.

Vol. xvi. TWONDERI receive no anfwer to all mine, that I have writ, fince we laid fiege to

p. 250. * Arras. The French will have a bad exchange to lofe Arras for Stenay. This very day
we opened our attack, after we had drawn a double line about us. I give Arras but twelve

or fifteen days from this day. There is not above two thoufand foot in the town, with
four hundred horfe, which is nothing to defend fuch a town. The prince of Conde is much
joyed for this place, which is the moft important place, which the French have, being their

place of arms, their magazine, their retreat, and what not ? Our army is twenty-fix thou-

fand men effective. The archduke Leopold is here, and the new duke of Lorrain.

Succours have been tempted feveral times, but to no purpofe, except they engage our
lines with a very great army. I fent yefterday an exprefs to Bruflels, to fee if any letters

were come thither from you. We are with the Spaniards, and not with Conde. Sir

Robert's fon is admitted general under the prince, an honourable, profitable, and good
command.

The



JOHN THURLOE ESQ^&c,

The Spanifh embajfador to the proteclor*

Most high Lord,

TTAVING feen what your highnefs hath been pleafed to write unto me the '-^.of this A.D. 1654.W month, upon the petition of the ions of Peter Richaut, deceafed, (whereof a true copy was y*-~~v~~~-^
r

tranfmitted'untome) importing, that confidering the juftice of their caufe, the delays and *"

n

th

f̂
F™^-

expences they have been at for the recovery of the debt, which they do pretend to
r^ t"honour-

be due unto them, I mould apply fome effectual means for their fpeedy relief, to the end able Philip Id.

they may have no furdier occafion to importune your highnefs for your interpofition by Hardwicke,

extraordinaiy ways ; what doth occur unto me to fay unto your highnefs upon this lord

^
1^ of

matter is, that I had notice only in general, that the faid Peter Richaut their father didQ^"B^n.
pretend Satisfaction for fome iron guns, which he fent into Portugal about thirty-eight or

forty years ago, the price whereof (as I have been informed) did not come to one thoufand

pounds; and if" fatisfaction thereof hath not been given all this while, the exorbitancy of

the fum, which they do pretend, (having raifed the fame unto twenty thoufand pounds)

might have haply been the caufe of it •, and this being a particular and civil contract

betwixt his majefty and one of his fubjects, as the faid Peter Richaut was, being born in

Antwerp in Flanders, it doth not feem juft, that his fon might now pretend extraordinary

remedies, when their father could not obtain them in the rime of the late king Charles,

.whom he did very much folicit by petition, (a memorial whereof fecretary Windebanfc

fhewed then unto me by order of the king) that his majefty would grant him letters of

reprifal. And I having then reprefented, what a new thing it would be, to give letters of

reprifal to a fubject againft his fovereign, the fame was immediately upon view thereof in

the privy council denied him ; and his fons having no other right than that of the father,

it is evidently feen, that they cannot demand or obtain juftly any other extraordinary remedy,

than what their father in his life-time could, who was the perfon, with whom the con-

trad was made, and in whom did refide the quality of fubjecl:. But to the end they may

know, how much power the authority of your highnefs hath upon me, I will (notwith-

ftanding their ill deportment hath veiy much difobliged me) write efficacioufly in their behalf

to the king my mafter, that in contemplation of your highnefs's recommendation, an

expedient courfe may be taken, whereby they may receive all juft fatisfaction. I wifh God
to preferve your highnefs for many years.

London, fj. of July, 1654. Most high Lord,

I kifs your highnefs's hands, and am

Your moft affected fervant,

Don Alonso de Cardenas.

Newsfrom Zurich to Mr. Stouppe.

M0NS. Stokard has made a deduction, when of all that hath been done in England Vol. xvii.

and Holland, the chief has been of the great affurance of his highnefs the lord protector p. 279.

touching our churches on this fide, and the lingular affection which the ftates do bear us.

The fenate heard him with fatisfaction •, he has made at Berne the fame relation, and pre-

sented all the public letters. After the return of the deputies of Baden, they will confult

on the anfwers, and treat of affairs more particularly. Monf. Pell informs of all things in

a witty manner. The piety of Monf. Dury is very dear to us. He Will fhortly vifit all

the churches. It is very needful to remember the Grifons, that thofe good friends, who
are affauked, have fome fupport. Geneva's troubles continue. Papifts have a hot fpirit,

and fear fome invafion aid attempt againft Rome. The death of the king of the Romans
will change the face of all affairs in Germany. It is thought the perfecution fhall ceafe in

the hereditary countries. There will be fome alteration in the government of Mets, Sedan,

and Brifac. We know not yet what Ulme and Nuremberg will fay concerning the fyn-

cretifm. Augsburg and Strafburg are very violent againft it. Venice had a thankfgiving-

day for the victory over the Dardanels. Florence continues her levies. Naples is in the

greateft fear, and demands with all fpeed eight hundred men of Milan to fortify her ports.

The French troops in Piedmont do nothing. Some hold, that the duke of Savoy fhall

have a new inclination for the infant. The affairs of the league betwixt our cantons and

France are at a ftand. The court is full and poor at Heidelberg.

Vol. II. 6 B A letter
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A letter from the province 0/* OveryfTel to the ftates general.

H. and M. Lords*

A.D.i 654. T T being found by certain experience, that fome few lords of this province, feconded by
C—v——' the magiftrates of the city of Deventer, who, put all together, cannot make a third-part

Vol. xvi. of the fovereign government of this province, and fet on by fome turbulent fpirits, were
p. 262. not on]y contented to take upon them the name of the ftates of OveryfTel, and in many

things to ufe a counterfeit feal, with the proper circumfcription of this province ; but they

have likewife directed feveral letters fealed with that counterfeit feal, in the name of the

ftates of this province, to their H. and M. lordfhips ; amongft the reft fome, whereby they

endeavour to annul our commiffion given to the lords Boldewin, Jacob Mulert, and
Rudolph van Langen, burgo-mafter of the city of Kampen, by virtue whereof thofe two
lords have hitherto appeared in the affembly of your H. and M. lordihips ; and we rightly

confidered, that your H. and M. lordihips might come. to be abufed by fuch letters, as

have a colour of the feal of this province ; therefore we thought it our duty fpeedily to

make known unto you, that the faid lords Mulert and Langen, in regard of their faithful

fervice performed, are fully acceptable unto us ; and that it is our intention, that the faid

lords fhould ftill continue for the accomplifhing of our commiffion and refolution, and that

they may be admitted as fuch, according to the order of government ; and that all fuch

letters of revocation, which come from the faid malecontents to your H. and M. lordihips,

may be efteemed as null, and of no worth and force, as we have and do hereby declare

the fame fuch, and for worfe ; we being refolved to proceed againft the authors thereof, as

we fhall think to appertain to the maintaining of the fovereignty of this province, and
the exigence of affairs.

H. and M. Lords,
'cr

Datum Zwol, 26. July, 1654. [N. S.] Underneath ftood, Your H. and M. L. affectionate

friends to ferve you, The ftates of OveryfTel.

D. ROELINGK.
I

A letter of intelligence from Holland.

Sir,

Vol. xvi. T HAVE little to write to you, then to let you know, I intend (God willing) to per-

j>. 266. ' * form your defiers in your laft of the feventh inftant. To-morrowe I goe thither to

fee that merchandife, when I fhall write you the condition thereof. We have here new
matter to trouble us, occafioned by great differences in the provinces concerninge private

articles concluded -, but efpecially that touchinge the P. of Orange, which Zealand, Friefland,

and Gelderland, doe moft oppofe, and faye, they will not condefcend to it. However
Holland is refolved to make peace with you, and are puttinge forth a manifeftation of the

proceedings, to content the commonaltie. Many feare this fmoak will break forth into a

flame. There • are incendiaries in thefe countries to kindle it. The governours of the

. Holland province are highly threatned openly •, it will concern them to look to themfelves.

They talk much of their new great ihipps, what wonders they would doe, if the war began

again. It will not be amifs you keep your fleet in a readinefs, untill the ftorm be over.

The news ofyour agreement with Portugal molefts their thoughts, by reafon it will hinder

their trade, which is the life of thofe people. My wife is gone into Ingland about fome

perticular buffinefs ; fhe will wayte on you. If fhe have need of your affiftance, I befeech

you to favour her. She will have prefent ufe for fome money •, therefore I have prefumed

to give her addreffes to yourfelf, intreating your affiftance. Pleafe to pay her 43 1. 6 s.

according to the inclofed. The 30 1. therein mentioned, I leave it to your pleafure, if you

think it fitting, may be payed alfo to her, which I fhall acknowledge for an extreame obli-

gation. I fhall ftrive to deferve it in my dilligent performance of your buffinefs, and

teftifie unto you, that I am,
Your moft humble fervant,

26. July, 1654. [N. S.] John Adams.

The
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The Dutch embajjadors in England to fecretary ThurloCo

Vir Amplissime,

UID viri honorabiles Ruffell Window, Bex & Vander Cruyffen nudiuftertius fuisA.D.1654,'

literis nobis propofuerint, etiam ferenifiimse fuse celfitudini eodem die & modo rela-

fcum effe conftat : unde colloquium veftras dominationis heri a nobis fummopere defidera- Vo1 - xvi «

turn fuk, quo de propofito illo dubio, quod omnino extra quaeftionem eft, prsedictis arbitrisP - 2 S Z -

poffet refponderi in omnibus iis colloquiis, quce unquam de 22 navibus in Dania detentis

inftituta fuerunt, nullam aliam unquam aliarum inje&am mentionem fuiffe dominatio veftra

probe meminerit ; & quin de eo certa fit, nulli dubitamus : ut & in tota ilia chartula, quae —f

.

Martii nobis unacum mercatorum & nautarumpoftulatisfuitextradita, nulla alia mentio nulla-

que alia expreffio eft, quam quae ad praedictas illas 2 2 naves referatur, nimirum ita per totum de

navibus & bonis agitur rege Daniae prehenfis & detentis, & de iis quae ibi divendita funt,

&c. quae deteriora facta funt, &c. & de quibus ex chartulis mercatorum conftet, in quibus

poftulata particulatim exprimuntur, quae una cum ilia chartula praedi&a exhibebantur, qua;

fcmnia ad alias naves, aliafque merces applicari non poffunt, cum in praedictis illis mer-

catorum & nautarum chartulis, eodem die extraditis, prater ilia 22 navium & mercium
poftulata nulla reperiantur. Simul etiam memorem fore dominationem veftram fperamus, eo

die quo de inftrumento commiffionis arbitrorum inter nos tranfactum eft, dominationem veftram

exemplar quoddam nobis obtuliffe rudi calamo delineatum, cum nimirum de dicendi formula

& circumftantiis conveniendum effet ; in eoque expreffiones aliquas repertas effe, quae

abfque certa determinatione etiam alias quafdam lites aut quaeftiones videbantur includere,

cui a parte &c nos contradiximus, & dominatio veftra affenfit, mutatis etiam iis verbis &
taliter reftitutis, qualiter jam in praedifto diplomate comprehenfionis extant, nimirum de-

terminanda &judicanda omnia & fingula poftulata& querelas omnium & fingulorum merca-

torum, nauclerorum & proprietariorum omnium, qui intereffati funt, in omnibus vel fin-

gulis ipfis (nota) navibus & navigiis, quae in portubus regis Daniae decimo octavo die Maii

1652. prehenfa aut arreftata, .& (nota conjunftionem) de quibus mentio fafta eft in merca-

torum chartulis menfe Martii, ftylo Angliae, anno r6#fi exhibitis-, cum & eodem tempore

veftra dominatio nullam aliam fereniffimse fuse celfitudinis mentem effe refpondiffet, & jam
in ipfiffimo fuo exemplar! de rei veritate poffit edoceri ; unde fupervacaneum quid facturi

vifi fimus, fi magno conamine feria dominationis veftrae negotia interturbaremus : hafce

autem expeditiones operas pretium fore, ut enixe dominationem veftram requiramus, quod
praemiffum eft, • quamprimum fereniffimse fuse celfitudini offerre, in eumque finem nego-

tium dirigere, ut dubio ifti arbitrorum fecundum ea, quae hie pofita & prcemiffa funt, quam
fieri poteft citiffime fatisfiat, perpenfis exiguis temporum momentis, quae decidendis tantis

poftulatis reftant ; cui refponfum expectantes, manebimus dominationi veftrae . .

Ad quaevis officia parati,

H. Beverning.
WlL. NlEUPORT. -

Weftminfterii, -if- Julii, 1654. A. P. Jongestall.

'Dr. Laz. Seaman, and T)r. John Arrowfmith, to theprotestor.

May it pleafe your Higknes,

TTAVEING diligently perufed your highnes his letter directed to one of us, wherein we Vol. xvL
*-* perceive your zeal, together with the like of the right honourable the council, for the P- 88 -

glory of God and his truth, though we cannot but be forry, that any blafphemous and
atheifticall expreffions ftiould be ufed by any belonging to the univerfity, yet we much
rejoyce, that God hath put into your and their hearts to deale with fuch wretches, as they

I

deferve : and whereas there was a paper inclofed, containing diverfe articles exhibited by a
1 reverend minifter againft Mr. Alexander Akehurft, and we are appointed to fpeak with
the perfons therein named

:

Thefe are to humbly certify, that in obedience to your highnes his pleafure thereby figni-

fyed unto us, we have fpoken with Mr. Robert Scott, Mr. Henry Greenwood, Mr. Jofeph
Halfey, and Mr. Thomas Senior, and find them ready to atteft the particulars fpecifyed

in the fame paper reflectively, and to produce their witneffes together with themfelves,

and further matter of like kind.

• La. Seaman, procan.

Cambridge, July 16. 1654. John Arrowsmith.

Aletter
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Mr. James Jollie to the protestors

May it pleafe your Highnesse,

A.D.1654. *TpO receive my report concerning Mr. Akehurft, vice-mafler of Trinity-colledge, who is
v—*~v~~—

'
-^ accufed before thee of atheifm and blafphemie, &c. Mr. Akehurft is a man knowne

VoL xvi.
tQ myfejfe? who hath been of late in great troubles both of body and mind, and his eafe
and refrefhment hath not been comparable to the mifery he hath endured, fo that my very
foul hath mourned over him. And what will not a man fay fometimes in the bitterneffe

and anguifh of his fpirit, when the arrowes of the Almighty ftick fail; in his fides, efpe-
cially when the torment of his mind hath been fuch fometimes, that he could o-'ive no
account whence it proceeded, nor whether it tended, it being occafioned by no forgoing
thoughts, which might difturb his foul ? Mr. Akehurft is one, whofe foul cannot be fatif-

fied with blind tradition in the things of God, and therefore has travailed to find out a
reafon of his waies, by reading, meditation, by difcourfe with men ; and finding them
weak and infufficient, and fometimes not favouring their own difcourfe, hath in the anguifh.

of his fpirit reproacht their fhortneffe, parrat-language, in fuch expreffions, as feem to
refledt upon God, whereas it might be but a chargeing of their apprehenfions, mifcon-
ceptions, fcantneffe, unfavorineffe, &c.

I am perfwaded, that whatfoever proceeded from Mr. Akehurft, was not to wound or
weaken the true faith of any ; but an earneft defire to receive fatisfaction himfelf and
v/ithall to fhake all preefumptious and careleffe faith, which produced nothing ; not to
withdraw any from God, but fettle himfelf and others on more ra'tionall foundations.
All the courfe of his life, of late, hath been a perpetuall breathing after compleat fatif-

faction, that he might juftifie God in all his proceedings ; fo that he hath been wholly
careleffe of his credit, if fo be any whereof he might find reft to his foule.

Thefe things have I written, not that I would excufe any levitie of fpirit, or lavifhneffe

of humour, which fometimes probably might poffeffe him ; but all things being confidered
the bruifed reed may not be broken, nor the fmoaking flax quenched.

The Lord direct thy highneffe to fteere betwixt, and to judge aright. Thus have I
declared my mind. Let not my folly in this addreffe, if there be any, be prejudiciall to
another ; for this paper proceeded from me alone.

Cambridge, July 17. 1654. James Jollie, who heretofore prefented
thy excellencie at the Cockpit with a
paper to the parliament of England.

"; My lord, I call to witneffe the living God, that I defire, not that any contempt of
his majeftie may not paffe unreprooved, or any fleighting of his truths, but that there may
be a due ballanceing of things, that the glory of God may fuffer on no hand ; and there-

fore have I writ with much fear, leaft I mould be found a liar for either partie. The Lord
make you as wife as Salomon !

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Vienna,
-ff. July, 1654.

Vol. xvii. VOURS by the laft I received, to which I have not much to anfwer at this time,
p. 214. X nothing being now here treated of R. C. his bufinefs, or any others ; but his imperial

majefty in his fadnefs, after the death of his fon, paffing his time with the embaffadors and
refidents, that come to vifit him, at Eberfdorf ; from whence he parted with his court to

Newftadt, where he is to give order to the diet of Hungary to afTemble on the fourth of
November next, when, if not before, his now eldeft fon mall be king of Hungary.
Upon the remonftrances prefented to his imperial majefty by thofe of the city of Bremen,

how they were treated by the Swedes, and praying his majefty's affiftance ; the emperor
has deputed the bifhop of Munfter and duke Chriftian Louis towards general Coningfmark,

to let him know, that if ads of hoftility fhall be further continued againft the faid city

of Bremen, orders fhall be fent to the five cantons of the Switzers, the High and Low-
Saxony, "Weftphalia, and the electors of Brandenburgh, and the High-Rhine, to affift die

faid city of Bremen > fo that the difference muft be compofed in fome fair way, or a new
war may enfue.

Of R. C. I can fay nothing fince my former. I am now far from him, or his embark*
dor Wilmot, they being near you. When I fhall know any thing of them, or their pro-

ceedings, you fhall be affured of all I know, from, Sir,

Yours.

W. Clarke
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Mr. W. Clarke to Mr. Efrington, pojl-mafter of Newcaftle.

Sir,

ON fryday laft, after five weekes march above 400 miles with almoft inaccefllble moun* A.D.1654,,'

taines and boggy places, wee had on fryday laft (after fixteen miles march the fame v——v"-*-^

day) a view of the enemie under Middleton ; and there being a fteep hill two miles high Vo! - xvi '

between us and them, yet we got over the feverall parties of horfe and foot; but the p " 373 '

enemie, having four miles advantage of us, difperft themfelves feverall ways ; foe that we
only took fome few prifoners, fome of their portmantuas, hampers of provifions, which

for haft they left behinde. The night coming on, we could not purfue them further

through. I beleive they will, not deferve the name of an enemie, being difperfed feverall

times , and now their courfe will be to fpoile the country in almoft thofe inaccefllble places.

They had in their march burnt the houfe of Finlarick, belonging to the laird of Glenor-

quie, and were beginning to fire other houfes ; but their hafty march could not permit

them -, fo that I hope the worft of the fummer's march is at an end. The earl of Seafort,

St. Mungo, Murray, Mr. Cloud, Mr. Claur, with about fix hundred men, were lately in

the ifle of Skye, indeavouring to raife the country, but were withftood by Sir James
Mac Donald, and the captain of Clanrannold. I defire your care of the inclofed, and

remayne
Your allured friend,

Camp in Glendowheiot, 17. July, 1654. W. Clarke.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, At the Red-mill near Vienna, —f. July, 1654.'

BY the laft I had nothing from you ; and from hence, fince my former to you, I have Vol. xvii.

not much to fend. P* I22 "

Their imperial majefties are in very good health. They have been three days in the

deferts of Manerftorff, and from thence ere yefterday they went to Eberfdorf. It is now
confidered by his majefty to refign the kingdoms of Hungary and Bohemia to the young
archduke Leopold, eldeft fon to the emperor at prefent, being about feventeen years old ;

and, they fay, of a riper wit and courage than his brother that died.

The king of the Romans was buried with magnificence and pomp, his father the empe-

ror being prefent. He was buried at the Capuchins, in a chapel, that the emperor Rodolph
built ; and now this emperor will caufe another chapel to be built in the Auguftines church,

which fhall be called Cqftrum doloris.

It is remarkable and true of fome things, that happened at Vienna fome few days before

the death of the king of the Romans. The night he fickened, being faturday, an eagle,

that was fed in the caftle forty years, flew away, and placed herfelf upon the top of St.

Michael's church, where many other birds of feveral forts gathered about her, where of

mere grief fhe died •, and the night the king died, the young eagles flew alfo out of the

caftle, and not yet known, whither they are gone. Many other figns happened too tedious

to be written.

Here is nothing more confiderable fince you received the former trouble From, Sir,

Yours.

Intelligence.

Dantzick,
f-f. Juty> i^54«

•THE parliament at Warfaw is happily ended, to the great contentment of all. His Vol. xvii.

-* majefty hath got fatisfaclion in every thing, which he defired ; fo that in a fhort timeP- 5-

he will be in a very confiderable pofture. The alliance with the Tartars is likewife con-

cluded fome days ago. Our forces fell upon a party of three thoufand Mufcovites, who,
according to their cuftom, very fecurely celebrating the feaft of St. James's day, were all

routed, and for the mod part killed by them : the reft were taken prifoners.

Vol, II, 6 C Mr.
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Mr. Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

A.D.i6£i.*T*HE tyme by this poll is fpent, it being midnight ere I could finifli my difpatch in-

u»—

v

-* clofed to his highneffe. It was but yefterday, that I firft clofed with Sir John for

Vol. xvi. this fervice, of whofe faithfullneffe I dout not, and no man can doe the like fervice in all

p. 293. Germany. I am to-morrow to finifh the carra&er 'twixt him and me, and fo the next

morninge he will depart ; but pray faile not to fend him a caracler for yourfelfe, and give

me notice of it •, allfoe to fend to fome trufty frind in Bruffells to write to Sir John, how
to convey his letters fafely to him, that you may have them that way allfoe. I thinke it

mighrdoe well to have one neare the Spaw, to receive the intelligence quickly from Sir

John, and paffe it to you ; however I mail haften it hence affcone as comes to my hands.

If you faile but one poll to order how I fhall proceede with the fhipp of armes, &c. fhe

may be gone ere the next. If you expect this fenate doe any thing in matters of afiiftinge

me, it muft be by writinge fpecially to them. By the Dutch articles, in which they are

included, they ought not to permit armes, &c. to be mipt for the enemie, norfuch agents as

Waites, if he get C. S. commiffion to abide heer ; but of that and other things per next.

I am in more than haft, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Hamburgh, -if. July, 1654. Richard Bradshaw.

Leaft theife mould mifcarry in the pacquet, I fend copies of all under my owne hand to

a friend fealed my lord protestor per- this poft. Pray be carefull this bufineffe

come not to the knowledge of Mr. Farrington, or any other of your clerkes, leaft fome..

difcourfe be made of it to the lofs and ruine of the gentleman. I have great hopes to

certainly the empire will affift againft us ; and this is C. S.'s laft game. Be
careful at home of all your pofts. Everie ftone will be turned to undoeyou ; and I doubt,

they that fmooth you moft, are not your friends.

Mr. Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburgh, to the j>rotecJor.

May it pleafe your Highnesse,

V 1 i
TTAVEINGE duely informed myfelfe of the prefent refort of many great perfonages to

p. 295.
' "^ tne Spaw, and haveinge here obferved, that the kinge of Denmarke, D. of Branden-

burgh, and almoft all the princes of the circle of the Lower Saxoniej, (under pretence of
vifits) have been often in private confultations with the queene of Sweden, who departed

but yefterday towards the Spaw to meete C. Steward, as fome of the gentlemen of her

owne partie give it fourth, I thought it my dutie, concludeing there muft be fome further

reafon of that meeting then to drink thofe waters, to endevour, if poffible I could, and as

Mr. fecretary Thurloe had defired, to find out a fit man to penetrate their councills and
defignes •, in which I truft providence hath direcled me aright, to effect the needfuil in foe

important a fervice to your highneffe and the commonwealth, by the prefent figninge this

inclofed humble addreffe to your highneffe, whofe abilities and intereft in that partie and
their friends muft needes (as I humbly conceive) render him more capable, if the point

of faithfullneffe be fecured, as I conceive it is by the folemne engagement he paffeth to

your highneffe, then any other, in whom that partie have not the like confidence. How-
ever, I could find noe better or more likely way for the prefent expedition, not doubtinge

but your highnefs will approve, and God fucceed, my reall intention of ferveinge your
highneffe in this gentleman. I fhall be carefull, if he fliould prove otherwife then I

expect, that he hurt no body but himfelfe. I know not what to thincke of his opi-

nion of the queene of Sweden's intentions, beinge fo contrary to what fhe hath held

fourth to my lord ambaffador. It's true the Swede and Dane breath both in one ayre, and
this gentleman fpeaks but the common opinion touching the queene's goeinge to the Spaw,
to meet with, if not to marry the Scots king ; who, he faith, he hath here at Hamburgh
heard her ftile the king of Great Britaine •, but it's the crowne of Sweden, which

with your highneffe. The inclofed paper fpeaks all that at prefent can here be certainely

knowen of the Swedifh forces coming towards Breme. Whatever that queen and others

may intend, yet I prefume your highneffe will look upon the other advevtifement as con-

fiderable and providentially given •, and that this gentleman going to the Spaw at fuch a

'time as this, and under fuch a conjured engagement of his own, to render a true and faith-

full accompt of all tranfaclions there, fo farr as they can be difcovered, to be no difervice,

but well worth the charge it may require ; and that by the returne of the poft, tyme
being prefious, your highneffe v/ill pleafe to order, howl fhall. proceed as to his allowance

j

and for the fhip with arms and ammunition, which will be difpatched hence fo foon as

-.
j

March,
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March, and Waite's returne, who by this gentleman's accompt, and their friends expectation, A.D.i6?4,
will be here again within three weeks or a month at furtheft. I mall carefully endeavour (——„— <

to improve this oppertunity for the utmoft fervice of your highnefs, having defired Mr.
fecretary Thurloe to hail orders to fome fure friend in Bruffells, to give notice thence to

Sir John privately at the Spaw, by expreffe or otherwife, it not being farre from thence,

that he may with fafety fend his letters to him, to be fent to your highnefs, which way
they will fooner come to hand by any than through this cittie. I had fent or writ to Mr.
Thelwall, had I been allured of his being there. Submitting the premiffed to your highnefs

confederation, together with the inclofed copie of what Sir John wrot to this day, as omit-

ted in his former letter to your highnefs, I make bold to fubfcribe, as I mail ever approve

myfelfe,

Your Highness

e

Moll humble fervant,

Hamb. 18. July, 1654. Richard Bradshaw.

Sir John Hcnderfone to the protestor.

May it pleafe zour Highness,

CINCE my freedome from Edinburgh imprifonment, by your hyghnefs his lingular favour, I Vol. xvi.

*^ have fince acknoledged my lyfe to be holdin (under God) of zour hyghnefs •, and fall everP- 297-

be found verie thankfull for the fame, fo long as my blood is warme. I acknoledge alfo

att that time many other particular favours done to me, bot more efpeciallie my fone's

freedome, takeing at the battale of Worcefter, thocht verie ingratly and contrair to my
will, he has ingadged himfelf with Middleton againft your hyghnefs his intereft, zitt in

in Ihort tyme I houp to bring him off that ingadgment the belt I cann.

In confideration of all thefe favours done, if I werr ingrate to zour hyghnefs, the earth

and creatures therof wold be tedioufe of my being. Therefore laying alyde all confedera-

tions quatfomever, I humblie heir proftrat myfelf att zour hyghnefs his feet, prefenting

my fervice, lyfe and blood, for zour hyghneis his intereft, of quom I acknoledge my lyfe

to be holdin ; nather in confcience can I doe otherwife, fince I am tutched with a fenfible

acknoledgment of God his fa.therlie providance, by preferving zour hyghnefs fo extraordi-

narlie in zour actions from all machinations quhatfomever ; and being now in Germanie,

knouing molt part, quhat courfes are contrived again zour hyghnefs for the intereft of thefe,

that are in armes in Scotland ; I thocht good, not onlie to mak notifyed to zour hyghneis

att prefent fuch things as I know, but alfo to remain heir in Germanie for three month by
the contrivers of the fame ; and from tyme to tyme give zour hyghnefs trew notice of

quhat may be concluded contrair to zour hyghnefs his intereft, by quhat perfons, and quhat

their negotiations may be, out of quhat ports, how to be conducted, and quhair to be

fent ; fo that zour hyghnefs may in feafonable tyme prevent all. By this I engadge my life,

my honour, and reputation, and all I have, for zour hyghnefs his intereft, humblie defire^

ing fecrecie, that by the contrair I be not ruined for my inteir affectionne to zour hyghnefs

and the commonwealth of the three nations ; and firft of all I humblie defire a character

may be fent me, fo that quhere I fall have occafionne of wretting buffineffes of impor-

tance, I may be fecured, by not knowing quhat my letters may fignifie.

Next, I give zour hyghnefs humblie to underftand, that by the kyng and his councell a

defenfive warr in Scotland this fommer is concluded, and by no meanes that they may
hazard the leaft ingadgement, till armes, amonitionne, and victuall be provyded, qhuich

can hardiie be done till the nichts grow longer, without hazard of intercepting. Forty

thoufand armes are intended for ther fuccours, with a compleat artillerie, and chieflie good
mortar-peaces for fortifications. Three fhipps are ordeined to goe from the Elve out of

Hamburg -, one is prefently ready with 4000 mufquets, 100 barrell of powder, fix

pittards, with abundance of match, mufquett-ball, lead, and four great moulds of iron,

for zetting mufquett-ball ; two furgeons with their chifts and fervants ; the other two fhips

are to follow : 'tis to be managed by one collonel March, a Kentifh man, quho is this

day gone in all haift to the Spa, quhere he is to receave his laft orders from the kyng and

the lord Willmot, and in all haift to returne heir again for the effecting his bufinefs heir.

If this buffinefs fall be publifhed, as therin they are to agree. with one Leonard Marfellyes,

that he thetcyng of Denmark his maggazin at Gluckftat in his hand ; from thence he

will furnifh armes and ammunition at pleafure, for ready money ; {o that allwyfe the

kyng's maggazin may be compleated again. Collonel March is to goe with the firft fhip

for Scotland, ther to receave all fuccurs quhatfomever fall be fent thither, to be by him
difpofed of at's general commiffarie ; and George Waites, as agent, to remain in Ham-
burg for plotting and fending quhat fhall be thocht Sitting for their ufe, quha alfo is gone

upp
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A.D.i 654. upp to the Spa with collonel March to receave his patent and orders. I conceive no great

danger this fommer, fave the tranfport of armes and ammunitione to Scotland, quhich
before my departure from heir fall be made notifyed to your hyghnefs his refident in this

place, fo much as I know, or heireafter fliall learne, being above at the Spa amono-ft

them. The town of Zermouth wold be verie weill looked to ; for the difcourfes goes
heir wonderfull of the quein of Sweden's proceedings. Certaine it is, that twelve ©r
fixteen thoufand men are to arm out of Sweden to the Weferr -, fum affirms, that it is

from Bremenn ; to quich purpofe lhee hes mett with the greateft part, if not all the princes

of the Nether Saxon circle, as alfo with the kyng of Denmark. Sum affirmes, all is to
difpofe them to a neutralitie, till the Swedifh attacque the citie of Bremmen. Others
affirmes, that Bremen is pretended as the firft rendevous of that armie, upon the Weferr.
The nixt is thocht to be in England, lhee having concluded a mariadge at the Spa with
Charles Stuard, therby intending a royall work worthie fuch a hyghe fpirit as fhe hes. In
this buffinefs the refident heir will be carefull of any thing of fuch a nature, maturlie to
acquaint zour hyghnefs vith ; and quhat fall be concluded above, I fall not be fleeping.

One thing I humblie defire zour hyghnefs to command, that all letters comming from one
Richard Lafie from abroad to London, directed to one Johne Dafie, may be catched up
in the poll, till I acquent your hyghnefs with a further plott, verie dangeroufe, if not
prevented, and that is of a fuddentie in impatroning the blokhufe of Linn and the toune

alfo ; and confequently the feat of the warr to be made in the ifland of Elye. This Johne
Dacie is the correfpondent of this buffines with one Richard Lafie by the kyng fo nominat,

bot his richt name is collonel Pamerr. Of this, at my cumming to the Spa, I fall in all

humilitie acqueint your hyghnefs with, and tymelie aneuch for preventing the fame. The
train'd-bands of Elye wold be trailed in the hands of a fure mann to the commonwealth.
This bufinefs is driven on by feveral burgers of Linn, as alfo by fum pryme menn in the

ifland of Elye. And that zour hyghnefs may know more cleirlie my real intentions to

zour hyghnefs, and the commonwealth,' at Ratifbone I did break a bargain betwixt the

lord Wilmott, ambaffador, and one major general Suingle, of armes, ammunition, vicluall,

artillerie to the rate of 70000 dollars to be prefentlie fent for Scotland, lying readie at

Lubeck to be fcipped in for that purpofe ; but I broke the plott, and caufed him to be
difmiffed with great difcontent, re infe£ia.

Three dayes hence I am to goe for the Spa, quhair I fall be verie carfull to give zour
hyghnefs ane account of what paffes ther, as weill of the kyng's actionns as of the quein

of Sweden's. My correfpondence fall be by the refident in Hamburg, vith quhom I have
a character. To this purpofe I have borrowed 50 1. from him for my voyadge thither,

till I heir from zour hyghnefs from London, humblie intreating, that a honorable meanes
be made over to the refident for me for three months aboade ther by the kyng and his

council •, as thenn, God willing, I fall be able to give zour hyghnefs a full account of all

quhat may be praqjudiciall to zour hyghnefs his intereft, about the laft of October at Lon-
don, myfelf in perfone. Certainlie ther is a great plott in hand by the quein of Suedenn, .

quich I houp at the Spa to cum to the knoledge of itt by the meanes of fum about hir

of hir ownn nationne.

I humblie befeech zour hyghnefs to give me truft, and beleive the internall affectionne

of my proceidings towards zour hyghnefs his intereft ; for as God hes created my foull to

be faved by the pretioufe blood of his deir fone, fo wifh I my foull to be damned eter-

nallie, if I fhall not prove true and faithfull to zour hyghnefs his intereft. I alfo hum-
bilie defire zour hyghnefs to beleive, that my quitting the other partie is not for any dif-

content or lownefs of my fortoune ; for I am ingadged to the duck of Meklenburg for

levies of 1000 men for the fervice of the kyng of Spain ; bot this I have refolved to doe

zour hyghnefs better fervice, of quhom I hold my lyfe, aitt the caufe quharrupon I ground

my doings, is the poure of God, quich tutched my heart with the reall acknoledgment of

your hyghnefs his actionns to be both juft and godlie ; to the performance of quhich

I fall adheere fo long as my blood is warme. Heirwith recommending zour hyghnefs

and all zour actionns to the protectionne of the God omnipotent, I fhall ever continue

Zour Hyghness his

Moft faithfull and obedient fervant,

. Hamburg, ~§. July, 1654.' Jo. Hendersone.'

P. S. Henceforth I will never wrett my name to zour hyghnefs ; but allwyfe fubfcrive

thus,

*
Sir
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SirJohn Henderfon to Mr. Richard Bradftiaw, the Englifh rejident at Hamburg.

I
HAVE forgot* to certifye his hyghnefs of the collectionns in the Roman impyre, ofA.D.i654^
that which has been confented by the dyett. Firft, the Auftrian circle, I beleive, is com- *——v——

'

prehended under the 100,006 dollars his imperiall majeftie hes promifed, which cannnot Vo1- xvu

now be gott, till this 40 niu Romer month confented by the major part of the dyet be p ' 3°°'

gott i for I beleive the confent of 100,000 dollars turnns upon that promife •, nather am I

certane, that the Auftrian circle fall pay over and above the promifed 100,000 dollars, till

I cum to Spa. Howfomever Mr.Taylor the refident at Vienna is ordeined for congregating

the moneys ther and in the Bavarian circle ; Sir William Gunn, a Scotfman, is ordeined

to congregat the money, in the Suebifh circle ; and I beleive Sir William Curtius of
Franckfurt is ordeined for the Over-Reinefh and Neder-Reinefh circle : who fall be for

-the Weftphalifh. circle, I doe not knowe as yitt. The Burgundian circle, that the Bur-

gundifh ambaffador hes promifed in the name of his maifter the kyng of Spain, to find out

a fecreat contentment for that ; the Frankifh, Over-Sachfifh, and Nether-Sachfifh circles,

are preferved for the ambaffador himfelf, who intends to this amongft the

electors of Sax and Brandenburg, as alfo to all the princes, particularlie of thefe circles.

Ther cheif hoaps is in thefe circles, and the princes thereof; as in the electors of Saxen,

Brandenburg, prince of Veymar, Altenburg, Gotha, Bareut, Anfpach, bifhop Mayde-
burg, Brunfwyk, two Lunenburgs, two Meklenburgs, Denmark, Holftein, and Heer-
fun; as alfo of the kyng and quene of Sueden, as princes of Pomerania, Bremen, and
Verden, with the count of Oldenburg. From the Ryn they expect nothing bot money,
in refpect of what cummes from the Ryne, cummes by Amfterdam and Rotterdam.

Laftlie, they have no hoops of the tranlport of any thing, nor from the Wefer, nor the

Ems, onlie ther hoops is on the Elve and the Baltick fea •, but cheiflie from Pomerania

under Brandenburg^ and Sweden, and from Roftock under Meclenburg ; armes from the

Elvej victuall and armes alfo from hence, as alfo from Curland. Itt were good 7 friggats

and 4 or 5 catches could lye till the dead of the winter in Calfound upon Hollandfyd in

Denmark, four or fix myls further then Elfeneur, for the vifiting of fhips, which may
tranfport armes and ammunitione, to the prejudice of Ingland : neither cann fearching be

refufed by any prince, Ingland alon being in warr, and other kyngdomes in peace. I

beleive the kyng will vifite many of the electors of Germanie, and fome princes, at his

removall from the Spa. Of this all which I have wrettin, I defire your lordfhip to give

an account thereof to his highnes ; and att my cumming to Spa, I fall be no lefs carfu-U

to oblerve and mak notifyed what may be prejudicial to his hyghnefs and the ftate, with all

occafionns. If your lordfhip cannot reid this hand, I will allwyfe continue the former j

fo till a privat occafionne of taking my leive, I lhall ever remain

Your Lordship his
; From my houfe, the -if . July, moft humble fervant,

1654. Jo. Hendersone.

Intelligence from Mr. R. Bradlhaw.

Hamb. 18. July, 1654.'

SIR Marmaduke. Langdale, and Compton, Northampton's Ton, are come hither to yd. xvi.

Hamburgh, and will ftay till fome further news from Spa. Many other cavalietap. 291.

j-efort hither from all parts, to wait a good hour for C. S. by fome imperial help.

. On funday laft, about fix a clock in the afternoon, the queen of Sweden, together with

all the prefent dukes and princes, went out to Wandfbeck, half a mile from the city,

where they continued till one a clock at night, and then came back again to this city. The
j
chief burgomafter, perfonally attending in the main guard, caufed the gates to be opened

for her majefty, who at four a clock the fame morning went out again, and left the cky

.very privately, attended only by grave Steinberger, one of her greateft favourites, and his

lady, befides the rich Jew's eldeft fon, where fhe lodged. It is laid, her majefty is gone

for Zell, which is the court of the reigning duke of Lunenburgh ; and intends thence to

go to the Spa, where Charles Stuart is come on already, and the princefs of Orange is

to be upon the way thitherwards. The Bremers are now a little at reft, and refolved not
cto proceed any farther, except they be provoked and urged thereunto by the Swedes, who

are only waiting for competent ftrength, to regain their loft land and reputation •, to which

the general Wrangel is come from Wifmar with 1200 men, and hath lain thefe five days at

a place called Denmitz, lying at the river fide, about a fcore leagues from this city ; but is

not fafe to pafs any further. There are fome five thoufand more at Gottenburgh ; which,

if thefe procure free paflage, are ordered to follow them.

Vol. II. 6 D fb
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The fiate of Venice to the proteBor.

A.D.1654. T?U cofi grande il giubilo de noftri cuori per l'affuntione di voftra altezza al pofto

«—-v——' * cofpicuo di protettore di cotefti regni, mentre ben s'aggiufta al grado emminente, in

Vol. xvi. cui e ripofta il merito delle fue conditione preftanti, & le prove che ha date di fe fteffa

p*
28 3" nelle funttioni foftennute con virtu fingolare, che non capaci li noftri animi di trattenner

in fe ftefli gl' applaufi convenemo diffonderli con voti di fincerita & farglieli giungere

col mezo del Paolucci hora che a tali fentimenti di effultanza s'aggiongono quelli che

concepifce il fenato per la pace feguita fotto la condotta della prudenza fua & li fereniffimi

ftati ne palefiamo il fommo contento noftro con le prefenti & preghiamo 1* altezza voftra

gradirlo afficurandofi della ftima & affetto pieniffimo» con che accompagniamo le con-

didoni digniffimi dell' animo fuo, & d'un defiderio ben intenfo, di renderle in ogni tempo

le prove certe di cordialita, auguriamo a voftra altezza lunghi felicifllmi gl'anni & incre-

menti di glorie fempre maggiori.

La foprafcrittione della fudetta lettera e la feguente t

Sereniffimo domino Oliverio Cromwel, reipublica Anglic

Scotite, & Hibernia protettori^ amico noftro cariffimo.

II didentro non fi puo fapere per chi, e figillata, e ferrata.

The Venetian rejident to fecretary Thurloe.

Serenissimo Signore,

Vol. xvi. T Commandi della mia fereniffima republica, mi portan 1'honore di comparre all altezza

p. 280. A voftra per atteftarle il contento publico per l'effaltatione dell'altezza voftra, & per la pace
feguita tra quefti regni e gli ftati d'OUanda ; nella qual occafione, fi come fi e data a co-

nofcere la gran forza di queft' armi, cofi in effafi e confermata fublime la virtu, e prudenza
di chi fupremanente lo commanda, per la qual caufa tutta la gloria, e tutta la commenda-
tione, e dovuta alia grandezza dell' altezza veftra. Dalla medefima fono derrivate imprefle

d'alta virtu, e valore, e dalla medefima, attende la chriftianita tutta rifolutioni di beneficio

fuo, e di effaltatione maggibre, al nome dell' altezza voftra.

Lunga & oftinata guerra del Turco foftenuta per dieci anni continui dall' armi della

fereniffima republica, e quella chi invitta la pieta, e generofita dell' altezza veftra a qualchi

rifolutioni, accioche fii pofto qualche" termini alia temerita Otthomana, e fenza dubio
volonta di Dio, il grado fupremo, & effaltatione prefenti dell' altezza voftra, accioche

havendo il potere d'affiftere i prencipi amici, & di confacrare all' eternita li fue imprefe,

lo facci tanto pivi prontamente, quanto che la caufa di Dio per appunto l'invitta, cofi fe-

guira certamente, fe nella gran copia di quefte navi, voftra altezza ni deftinera qualche
d'una in doppreffione d'amici del nome Criftiano, dal che ni riffultera inceffanti le benedit-

tioni all' altezza voftra, con merito, & effiftimationi fempre maggiore della natione Inglefe

fempre amata, e ftimata dalla mia fereniffima republica, & che di prefente governata dalla

autorita fuprema, & dalla fingolar prudenza unitamente con effa, fi rende celebre al raondo,
e formidabile a tutti i prencipi.

Le prefente lettere publiche per 1'altezza voftra confermeran i fentimenti del eccellen-

tiffimo, fenato auttenticheran la debbolezza delli mie efpreffioni, e valeran (fpero) per ripor-

tare dalla fuprema auttorita dell' altezza yoftra, qualchi pia e generofa riffolutione a favore

dd publico bifogno, e pregando Dio che nel bene della pace multiplichino li profperita a
quefto ftato, & al nome dell' altezza voftra fyno fempre maggiore li glorie, io refto lafci-

ando in fcritto qiunto ho havuto 1'honore di rapprefentare in voce all' altezza veftra; ag-
giongendoli di piu con quefta occafione l'ottima publica difpofitione per fodisfar il capi-

tano Galiley, racommandato per parte dell' altezza voftra, quando ne fia fatta inftanza da
fuoi intervenienti, & refti liquidate, quanto il vero effettivo fuo credito fbmmamente de-
fiderandofi dall' eccellentifiimo fenato di Compiacere in tutte le cofe poffibili l'altezza

voftra.

Londra, li ||. Luglio, 1654.
'

"•• Servidore humiliffimo, devotiffimo,

Lorenzo Paulazzi, fegretario

refidenti di Venetia.

Mr.
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Mr. H. Elfynge to fecretary Thuirloc.

/Sir,

1,AM afhamed and begg your pardon, that through the tedioufneffe of a difeafe, lam A..D. 1654.

/enforced in this way to make my firft addreffe unto you, whofe refpects to me doe ^--—\r

require more than a verball acknowledgment, and ihall bee performed upon all occafions Vo1 - XV1

with all faith and finceritie. P- 2 S«

Uppon falling into my late defperate difeafe, I was by Sir Lewis Kirke and his brothers

entrufted with the care of demanding and procuring fatisfaclion for them from the French,

uppon the treaty, for their great loffes and injuries fuftained by the French at Canada. A.

memoriall of their loffes, and of the juftneffe of their demands, was prefented to his high-

neffe ': it was then likewife hinted to his highneffe, that this buyfyneffe, in the confequences

of it, did in a high degree concerne his highneffe and the ftate. His highneffe was pleafed

to refent it in that nature, and did in a very particular manner recommend the care of their

memoriall to Sir Anth. Afhley Cowper. I wayted once uppon him in it, before my fick-

neffe : he has been fince out of towne. The gentlemen know not, whether there has been

any thought of, or proceeding in their buyfyneffe ; and have importuned mee to give you

this trouble, and to begg of you, that their buyfyneffe of fo vaft confequence may finde

fome place in the treaty, with the demands of others. Sir, I hope this may be an oppor-

tunitie to lett mee in to ferve you further ; who am, Sir,

i 8. July, 1654. Your humbleft fervant,

Henry Elsynge.
You will herewith receive a like memorial of their

demands and loffes, as was formerly prefented to

his highneffe.

A memorial, inclofed in the preceeding.

LEWIS Kirke, John Kirke, and James Kirke, interefted in the affairs of Canada, inVol.xvi.

execution of the treaty made between England and France, of the 29
th of March, 1632. P-

28 7«

upon reftitution of the fort of Quebeque, taken by the Englifh of the French, in the

country of Canada, and of the fhips taken on both fides, punctually executed on this fide

in the faid treaty -,and according to the ninth article of the fame paid the fum of 827,000
livres Tornois unto the general de Cane.

And although, according unto the fourth arid fifth article of the faid treaty, the faid

De Cane is debtor unto them of the fum of 12136 1. 6 s. 9 d. fterling, mentioned in the

under-written articles ; and that for thefe payments they have employed all manner of
diligence, charges, and expences, fince the time expreffed in the faid treaty ; and alfo

caufed the fum due unto the faid De Cane by the affbciates in New France to be feized

at Paris the 20 h of October, 1634. as it is juftified by authentical certificates, unto the

eighth of Auguft, 1651. yet neverthelefs they could never receive the leaft fatisfaction,

becaufe of the letters of ftate, refpects, and fupports, the faid De Cane hath from time to

time found in the faid court, till the beginning of the troubles in England, happening in

1640. during which the faid De Cane obtained releafe of the faid feizures, infomuch that

the faid interefted could never fince receive the reafon nor juftice of the fame.

Articles juftified concerning the fame.

For the charge of a fhip of 250 tuns, for a voyage for feven months,"! 1. s. d.'

victualled and manned with 70 men, for fetching home 100 foul-

L

acca o a
diers from the fort of Quebeque in the river of Canada ; being al-J

"
lowed by the Trinity-houfe

For fundry goods delivered at Quebeque, viz.

By William Holmes unto Mr. Meraldow, amounts in all which Mr. Me- 1 626 o 6
raldow hath j

For 585 beavers, put aboard the French pinnace, called the Lion,-»

whereof Mr. De Cofe was captain; being put aboard by order of I
fi

_

Monf. De Cane, and M. Li Rada. Thefe fkins weigh Englifh f 5

weight 1 000 lb. weight, at 25 s. per lb.

For charges of fending one over into France for profecution of the\
recovery of the faid fum *
S F°r
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AD 161:4. For tne intereft of the above-mentioned fums, from ann. 1632. to the!

u-—y-ij ninth of Auguft, 1 65 1. making 21 years and 5 months, at 8 pert 7500 6 9?

cent, according to aft of parliament, to the. day and year J

More for intereft of the above-faid furft, from the year 165-1. to the yearl

1654. is three years, at 6 per cent, according to aft of parliament Y

12136 6

2184 10

9

14320 16 9

In confequence of the faid treaty for the liberty of the trade, and unto particular com-

miffion of the late king, the faidKirke having fent the feventh of March 1634. the fhip

the Mary Fortune of London, to trade in the rivers of the faid country of Canada, being

arrived at TadifTaie, where they made fome traffic, captain Bontemps commanding the

vice-admiral of the French fleet fhot upon the 25
th of May, and after many rage palTages.

till the next day, after one hour's fight, overcame them by number of his Ihip's men, two

Englifh killed, and all wounded; the French having only loft one man; this admiral,

which had already fix foot water within, ready to fink, feafing upon all beavers, furniture,,

fales, and powder of the Englifh, and of the faid lhip the Mary, the which his com*

pany and equipage brought to Diepe ; of which violence the captain having complained

to the officers of Diepe, the difcuffing of that bufinefs having been fent and remitted

unto the cardinal of Richelieu ; and the faid captain having had his recourfe to him to

have again his fhip, equipage and viftuals, ammunition, merchandizes of beavers, and

others not yet exchanged, with reparation of 30000 livres penalty againft the faid Bon-

temps, for their lofs, damage and intereft fuffered, with prohibition to ufe henceforth of

fuch ways of faft, nor trouble their trade, under penalty to be punifhed as infraftors

and perturbators of the public peace, although the faid cardinal gave to underftand at

that time, that he would do juftice unto the faid Englifh, and defired that bufinefs fhould

be compounded between the particulars, to avoid the queftion, unto whom the country

did belong ; yet neverthelefs he caufed a fen'tence to be given the 20th of February, 1636.

figned by him and the fecretary of the admiralty, whereby, without hearing the parties,

he declared the fhip and merchandizes of good prize, fave his right to the tenth part;

and what inftances the faid Englifh captain made to reprefent their right to the trade in

this faid country by the firft difcovery, and by the prize of TadifTaie, during the war;

and that although the faid Englifh had rendered the fort of Quebeque, they did not un-

derftand to be excluded of the liberty of the trade in other ports of the faid country-.

Finally, they gave to underftand unto the faid captain after a purfuit of fix months, that

if he thought to expeft a judgment, he would always be condemned, the offers, which

were made him, appearing fo little unto his pretenfions, that he chufed rather to return

into England without accepting, than to confume himfelf more in charge ; of which fen-

jtence finally, after many inftances, a copy having been delivered in form unto Mr. John

Kirke the ninth of May following, 163.6. who came on purpofe to Paris for the bufineffes,

.

without he could receive the leaft fatisfaftion, he brought his complaints to the parlia-

ment, of the unlawful pofTefrion of the French partners to have of the faid country of

Canada, in confequence of the faid judgment, to exclude the Englifh out of it, and of the

great lofs fuffered by them by the unjuft confifcation of the faid fhip, amounting, as by the

enfuing articles, to the fum of 34062 1. 6 s. as it is juftified by authentical certificates.

Articles juftified concerning the- fame.

Fora fhip and goods . . . . Z 12000 o p
For charges, ofa man to fend to France .

'

, 300 o a

For intereft of 12,000 1. from the ninth of March, 1634. to the eighth of1

Auguft, 1 65 1. is 17 years and 5 months, at 8 per cent, according to f 167 19
the parliament's aft of the fame date

More for the intereft of the above fum, from the year 1651. to the year 7

1654. is three years, at 6per cent, according to the faid aft »

o o

6 o

34062 6 ©

A letter
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A letter of intelligencefrom Paris.

Sirj 29. July, 1654. [N. S.j

HAVING received yours of the 23
d of this prefent month, I can tell you, that your a.D. i6ca..

government is much admired here by all men ; you hanging and cutting off heads, v^—v—---^
yet no divifions or trouble, which is much expected by your enemies. It is believed, Vol. xti.

your government cannot hold long in that falhion : yet the beheading of the Portugal P- z 7 l -

embaffador's brother is not difpleafing or wonderful to honeft men ; but the action he

committed is worfe efteemed, and only taken for madnefs and temerity, not for any gal-

lantry or courage ; fo they fay, juftice mould be confidered over all things, yet concerning

fuch a perfon, that grace mould take place ; which is all here faid of that matter.

Hence the letters from Stenay, dated the 22 d
, report, our infantries were very ill ufed

by that garifon ; and that all we have done there, or gained hitherto, we loft in an hour's

time, and the fame day the regiment of Bretagne was wholly defeated, endeavouring to

furprife a demi-lune near the citadel. That regiment confided of 400 men, the firft day
they came to that fiege ; now all that refts of them is four officers, and eleven foldiers

;

and in fine, we are no more advanced now at that fiege than the firft day. 160 Switzers of

the guard were flain there, and the reft of our foot fay plainly, they will not meddle in

any more : upon which the council fat, and refolved to continue the fiege in form ; and
Faber's advice was to it, who expects the baton du marefchal, if the place be taken. Now
the faid Faber begins to work two places, near the counterfcarp, where ours were beaten

off, before he began ; and alfo a gallery over the foffes to pafs ; but we hear the enemies

fet it on fire. Other letters from that place of the 23d bring, that the king was to go to

the camp that day •, and that Faber fent to his majefty, fignifying Mr. Chamilly governor

of the citadel defired him to fend him a chirurgeon in the place ; but that was refufed,

becaufe they had not enough in the camp of fuch : yet they told him, if he had pleafed

to fend them his fon, they would cure him as well as they could. Marquis De Quema-
dan a Breton is dead of his wounds, on our fide •, fo is count de Blays, the marquis De
Bouvray captain of the guard, and Monf. De Geuvers •, alfo marquis De Humiers wounded.
It was written before, that the court was to depart Sedan the 27th: but thefe laft letters

do not confirm it ; and fo 'tis thought they will remain there, till the 4000 men, that come
from Guienne, be arrived at the fiege •, for the molt part of the troops at Stenay muft be

with the king, where he goes. In i 5 days they expected the faid troops there.

The prince of Tarante has made his peace with the court, and accepted of an amnefty.

As for the fiege of Arras, the letters from the frontiers confirm, that the enemies will

find much difficulty to take that place, Turenne and la Ferte being well polled to hinder

their provifions in one way, and count de BrOglio with his garifon in another way.

Mr. de Turenne writ a letter to his wife here, of the 23d inftant, in which he fignifies, he

defeated a convoy of powder and bullets of 500 horfe of the enemies, coming to their

camp, the day before he writ the faid letter, and forced them to leave the bullets there j

for which he was to fend a convoy : as for the powder, he gave fire to it.

But other letters from his camp of the 25 h bring, that a convoy of the enemies of

3000 horfe paffed through Turenne's camp, and arrived fafe in the prince Conde's quar-

ters, who, they fay, is a little indifpofed. The fon of Mr de Cumont, a counfellor in

parliament, being wounded dangeroufly, and taken prifoner by P. Conde, was fent upon
his word by the faid prince in his own coach to Peronne, and the prince offered to cure

him, if he had ftay'd ; and offered him alfo a prieft, to confefs and receive : but he, being

of the Reformed, would not accept of it, faying, he would die a Huguenot.
Here is now a frefh letter from Turenne's camp of the twenty-fixth, fignifying, that

the 22d an hermit came out of the lines of the enemy, being taken by fome of ours

;

which made them believe they were Lorrainers ; fo brought him to their quarters, as to the

Lorrainers, and made La Ferte come to him in lieu (as tho') of prince or count de Ligne-

ville, who examined him, from whence he came : he anfwered, he came out of the camp*
to fhew the way to a great convoy of 4000 waggons* full of beer, bread, and other

victuals. They afked him, where were the letters ? He anfwered, they were hidden in

a certain place near him, where they went and found them all in cyphers, except one

letter written in the Spanifh language : all the reft were decyphered by M. Turenne, and

he prefently gave orders to all the cavalry to go to the field, fent 400 horfe to Bethune,

and lb many towards Laon, to difcover where the convoy was to pafs, and commanded
all the reft not to ftir out of the camp. In the mean time the Lorrainers went to St.

Omer's, and one of our troops followed them. What happened fince, we fhall know per

next. However, the enemies are within forty fteps to the counterfcarp ; but their works

are not yet much advanced, by reafon they were fo long bufy with the double line, being

all perfectly ended. We have from Turin of the 15" inftant, that quantities of water

fell in thofe parts, which ruined many houfes, and more of men and women, in the

Vol. II. 6 E vale
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A.D.i 654. vale de Conte and Yvre, where by force of the water a great mountain appeared of

itfelf, being now full of black, ftinking, thick water within it, the fmell of it beino- f

ftrong, that no man durft come near. There is at leaft a mile between the two parts of
that mountain under that water. They apprehend much the plague, the air being lb

black and moift as yet : fome are dead already by that fmell. The corn is allfpoiled.

A gentleman from card, de Retz arrived at Rome the fixth inftant, who told his holi-

nefs, to content the king and card. Maz. his mafter was refolved to give the demiffion

of his place in the hands of his holinefs, to be difpofed of as he fhall think fit; but fome
think other things were fent before underhand : which is all at prefent from, Sir,

Your humble fervant.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 29. July, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xvi. T HAVE little to add unto my laft. The poll arrived from Sedan the -f|i of this inftant

p. 302. A informs us, that the king and his eminency for certain returned to the camp before

Stenay : that the undermine was made, and that the trenches were opened at the bottom.

of the ditch. The apocrypha add, that a relief is enter'd in the place, and that the fieoe

is in fo good a condition, that it will fhortly be raifed. But the place is held as loft for

Mons r le prince, notwithftanding M. de Perfan's endeavours with the forces he hath

towards thofe parts.

As for Arras, it is alfo thought the Spaniards will take it, efpecially by reafon of the

great intereft Flanders hath to defire the fame : but 'tis hard for us here to know the.

truth of their progrefs. The laft letters from the French army have confirmed us the

mortal wound of M. de Cumont, fon to the counfellor of the parliament at Paris, as he-

went out with a little party, who at firft had advantage againft another Spanifh party ;

the which drew at laft the faid French party into an ambufcade, where it was defeated,

and the faid M. de Cumont taken, but foon after fent by M. le prince's courtefy to be
cured.

We hear, that the troops of Guienne, which had been fent for, amongft which is the

regiment of Montpouillan, are arrived at Poictou.

There hath been fome fmall rumour at Bourdeaux, by reafon of a bricklayer, who
through zeal for liberty mifliking the fortification the king hath caufed to be made, had
been condemned to be tied and whipt at the pillory ; of which fentence he had appealed

to the parliament of la Real, where there is no queftion but it will be confirmed.

I hear M. de Marin, lieutenant general of the king's armies, was enter'd into Rouergue
with 1 200 men, to facilitate the raifing of a great fum of money ; but that the people

have rifen and repulfed him with much vigour, whereof we expect confirmation.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, Paris, 29. July, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvi. npHE deputies of thofe of the religion in Languedoc receive letters at this inftant, that

p. 305.
* the affembly held at Nifmes upon the fubject of Florenfac, not thinking itfelf able to

refolve, had only concluded, that a greater one fhould meet on the -j-. of next month, to

chufe the neceffary means for their fecurity, according to the edicts ; and that thofe of

Nifmes fhould be -charged to invite thereunto the Cevennes •, thofe of Montpelier, all

Dauphine ; and thofe of Uzez, all the country of Foix, and of the Upper Guienne ; which
affembly fhould be kept at Alez.

This is newly told me byM. Perol, deputy of Montpelier : this ought, in my opinion,

move this court to fome fpeedy juftice, if it intends to avoid the confequence thereof.

M. d'Aligre has told the faid deputy, that the only caufe, which has hinder'd the expe-

dition of the bufinefs of this conlulate, was the fear they had of fome rumour, by reafon the

Popifh were the ftronger in the faid city. But he anfwered, that if that was the only

reafon, they had only to go on, and then leave the reft to thofe of the religion. The faid

deputy has for the laft time declared unto M. de Ruvigni, that unlefs fatisfaction be given

them, they will, at the firft election near to come, chufe their confuls in fpite oftheir enemies,

happen what will.

News arrive at this moment of a confiderable encounter of parties, and of the difpute of

a convoy coming and arrived at the- lines of the Spaniards at Arras, wherein the count of

Beaujeu's brother has been flain.

Boreel,
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Bored, the Dutch embajfador in France, to thefates teiicfoiL

High and mighty Lords,
My Lords,

VOUR lordfhips have been pleafed long fince to recommend the furthering and endea A r> £i vouring of the right of Mr. Lewis Godin, citizen of Amfterdam, concerning his fhip £iU!£t
called the Helmet of France, and her lading taken from him fome years fince by captainVoTZl
Mifuillet, in the fervice of this crown, about which your lordfhips have writ thrice in his P- 3°6

-'

behalf to his majefty, and after much charges and foliciting, the bufinefs was brought fo
far, that the fame was reported to the king's council, and there decreed it to be reftored
to the faid Lewis Godin. Now he, that doth folicit his bufinefs for him, has been to
complain to me, that the decree or fentence is torn out of the regiftry, and upon 1 's own
authority fubftituted another; whereby Lewis Godin will lofe his caufe. I couid not
believe this at firft, and did therefore complain thereof to fome quality, who have alleged
to me more of the like example, that have happened formerly.

In confirmation of my former writings to your lordfhip, it is certain, that the pirates
here, and their confederates, have fo much power and refpecl: fhewn them, that by ordi-
nary courfe of juftice it will be a hard matter to overcome their injuflice.

Paris, 29. July, 1654. [N. S.j w Boreel#

Mr. W. Clarke to Mr. Errington, poftmafter at Newcaftle.
Sir,

I
H
fiu

n
°K
thinS t0

u
dg t0 my kf

l'

but th
,

at ^vinS Siven the enemy a turne here, Vol ** and though we could nott engage them, reduc't them 500 in their hafty flight, wep <7*
have left their tyred partie to col. Morgan to follow them with his frefh party Sid hope
by that means to make them weary of this fummer's worke. Wee {hall lie heereabouts
for fome time, till we hear what becomes of them, and to prevent them from going
into the marqueffe of Argyl's, whofe country they had begun to burne, but were driven

'

away by an approach. I am

Camp at Kynnell in Broadelbyn, Your humble f
I9july' 1654 - W.CLARKH.

Cardinal Mazarin to Bordeaux, father of the French embajfador /» England.

My Lord,

J
HAVE received your letter, and was glad to underftand thereby your arrival at VoI ,* Peronne where I doubt not but your care, next pains, will contribute much to thelt'66

fervice of the king. I write fomethmg to M. le Tellier, concerning fomewhat you are
'

entrufted with, of which you muft have a fpecial care. I will refer myfelf to what he
Jhall write to you about it, and will add nothing more, but that I am

Your affectionate friend to ferve you
Sedan, 30. July, 1654. [N. S.]

Cttfial MAzar ini .

The letter, that was expefted from the lord protestor
to the king, was taken by the enemies.

Boreel to the fates general.

'

_ H. and M. Lords,My Lords,

HL{

c™d™l ^l£CUt™M-S0Varl Hs™ de Gra« *>* ffi" continue vol ™

P^K^^ ™'; 1^^^^^! of M. vanten!

Paris, 30. July, 1654. [N. S.]

A letter
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A letter to Bordeaux, the father of the French embaffador in England.

My Lord, Sedan, 30. July, 1654. [N. S.]

A.D.1654. T KNOW not why you fhould be fo ftrangely alarmed : all things go well here for

*-

—

'r~mmJ * you and your fon ; and the perfon, whom you prefumed to have fpoken againft my
lord your fon's proceedings, fpoke very modeftly of him. Excufe my hafte ; for his emi-

nency calleth for me. I am, My Lord,
Your mod humble fervant,

Roze,

[ This letter Monf. de Bordeaux fent inclofed in his to his fon.]

Intelligence.

Vienna, 20. July, 1654. O. S.

Vol xvii. T?ROM hence little of news; only that it hath pleafed God to vifit our prefent eldeft

p. s
", JT prince with a malady, which as yet, God be praifed, is not very dangerous ; and we

hope in the grace of God, his highnefs will fhortly recover..

An ejlimate of the monthly charge in Scotland.

20. July, 1654.

In the poflbf /^ENERAL officers, the regiment of foot and horfe, fix troopes of
7

I. s. d.

fion of G. V* dragoons, traine of artillery, life-guards and garnfons, according to £ 2955! 2 5
Duckett efq. tfte eftablifhment for Scotland, came to, by the month J

The pay of two regiments of horfe, and two. regiments (wanting three!

finale companies; of foot, being additional forces fent out of Eng-/
62q8

land, and not comprifed within the eftablifhment for Scotland, by f b *

the month
. n \,. n

*

Two troops of dragoons lately raifed, and not in any eftablifhment . 476 o o

Charge of fortifications, garrifons not eftablifhed, incidents of the traine,

,

and other contingent charges j" 5000 o o

Totall of the charge monthly £. 41235 17 9

There is affeffed upon Scotland 10,000 1. a month, from the twenty-")

fourth of June, 1654. But the treafurer Mr. Bilton, by his letter I

of the 13
th July, writes, that by reafon of the broken condition of > 4000 o o

the country, there will not be thereof received above 4000 pounds a I

So that there will want to be furnifhed out of England by the month 37000 o o

Memorandum, !

The charge of the forces fent into Scotland out of Ireland, if not fupO

plyedout of the money fet apart for Ireland, will be more by the > 18 16 14 8

month J

Memorandum,

Alfo that there want 23,000 1. to compleat the pay of the forces and incident charges in

'Scotland, to the twenty-fourth of June laft, over and above all that hath been affigned

for them to the faid twenty-fourth June.

Memorandum,

That the fequeftrations, crown-rents, cuftomes, and cafuall revenue, will but defray the

charges of the civill lift, and hardly that.
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Mr. Charles Longland to fecretary Thurloe.

Honourable Sir,

THE galley lately difpatcht with an ambaffador by the Genowes for Spayn has bin at A.D. 1644
Alicant, landed the ambaffador, who is gone up to the court, and is retorned back i_—-v--—

>

to Genoa, from whence the general advys fez, that theyr differences with Spayn are in a Vol. xvi.

hopeful way of ajuftment ; but here is a pryvat advys, that comes by the faid gaily, thatP- 33°-

fez, by letters of the fourth of July from Madrid, pryvat fearch was made, wher any eftat

was belonging to Genowes, in order to mak fequeftration. This newes came this morn-

ing from Genoa, wher they mak greate preparations of arms. It's advifed, they are dif-

patching an honourable ambaffador for Ingland to the protector.

The laft advys from Provence, of about eighteen dayes, fpeaks of twelve ihips and fix

gallys redy fitted for the fea, gon out into Toullon rcade ; but another letter from thence

by the fam conveyance maks a dout, whether the fleet would put out to fea or no ; the

reafon he gives is the difference lyk to be with Ingland, and the protector fending a fleet

into the feas. The lyk reafon you wil fee given in the Roman intelligence, and fome
others, for a breach with France. I faw a letter from Paris does as good as publickly

declare a warr with Ingland, by that court.

About ten dayes fince cam into port Longone feven Spanifh ihips laden with foldiers at

Naples for Barfalona, where they lye, not daring to go to fea, for fear of the French.

Indeed the Spaniard is fo low in thefe parts, that without fome fuccour from Ingland he

can hardly fubfift. God fend al may be for his glory, and the good of Ingland ! I am,

Honoured Sir,

Your mofl humble fervant,

Ley, 3 1. July, 1654. [N. S.] Charles Longland.

Sir John Henderfone to Mr. Bradfhaw rejident at Hamburg.

Right Honorable,

THE anfueir of your letter wes zefternicht readie to be delivered at two of the clock Vol. xvi.

afternoone ; bot there cam one to me from collonell Ogilbie, a gentleman, quho hesP-337-

my wyfe's father's fifter to wyfe, and told, he cam from Holland, to quhom I prefentlie

made a vifite, found him verie intellygible of all affairs, having cum for three monts agoe

from Scotland. He told me, that Midltone his exprefs wefs three nichts by him, and

that he wefs cum expreflie from the nobilitie and the armie now on foot to the kyng, hurri-

bilie to defire in all haift to cum to them, or if I would not verie fuddenly cum at them,

they v old be forced to make the beft peace they cold for ther own fubfiftance. He tells

only of two ports, that is concluded to be faife for landing the kyng's perfon, and armes,

and ammunition. This day at feven of the morning, I am to have a difcourfe amplie with

him. He has promifed to divulge his mynd quhollie to me. He afHrmes he will be gone

alreadie from the Spa towards the elector of Brundenberg : for all ammunitions, armes,

and victuals, is to be fent from him from Pomer. He affirmes alfo, that he did fee a

privie feale of the kyng's for his faife imbarking, both for his owin perfon, and for all

•armes and ammunitions from Holland ; and affures me, that at his departure from thence,

the Hollanders and other flats of provinces weir att ftrong confultations, by no meanes to

fufferr the kyng and his partie in Scotland to be mined. Ther pryme reafonne wes, if

monarchic continued, thenn the general ingrafting of trade by "the Hollanders fould alfo

continue ; and they be kneu hou commodiouflie to goe about vith a kyng for ther owin

advantage ; bot if the republick did continue, quhich wold look narroulie to the good of

the nationns, and the tradeing, as thenn, they faw nothing bot ruine before ther eys, in

refpect of the act of transporting and importing of fuch and fuch commodities, zitt ftands

in vigour to the great prejudice of Hollanders. He has promifed to tell me the names of

theefe two ports determinat for landing. He has alio promifed to expectorat himfelf to

me about the Hollandifh privities vith the kyng. He thinks the kyng mofl make all

haift to be att them, as having his laft pull before him ; if not in all haift, they will do

for themfelves. Ther greateft arguments for his haiftning are, they fay, they are betrayed

by his council, in not fuffring no Scots to be in his coUncell, nor no Scots at all in the

manadging his affairs in Germanie, thocht all pretended to be done for the Scots, nou pre-

fently in armes for him ; zitt nather cann they have his perfon amongft them (quho pro-

•onifed to be ther Januar laft, and everie month.fince) nor any affiftance of armes nor ammu-
Vol. II. 6 F nitions,
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fudden refoluctione be not taking. This is that reafonne, for quich I hold zour anfueir
zefternicht upp undelivered. What effect of our private difcourfe cann be at feven a
clock, I fall acquaint your lordfhip. Houfomever I defire, that zour fecretarie may be
fent to the Angell in the neu toune about twelve of the cloak, and I will wrett at lenth to
zou, and at one or two I will be gone in all haift. If I heir at Francfort he be gone from
the Spa, then I conclude he is ether gone privatelie for Holland or Brandenburg ; for he
fheurs me, the kyng is determined with four and himfelf to take his travell, as thenn I
think it fitting in all haift to cum heeir, and from hence to London to his hyghnefs the
lord protector ; bot if he be at Spa, and perhaps retarded by the Inglifh councell, thenn
I will goe thither, and byde till I knou his refolutions, and mak zou from tyme to tyme
ane account of the fame. Therefore zou will excufe my zefternicht's not fendino- of that
anfueir. The main poynt of all will be his hyghnefs his fpecial cair of the buffinefs in
Scotland, hou by money or good meanes to be ther conductors, or by force to doe the
fame ; for he affures me, the greateft part of the kingdom are for the Inglifh, except the
kyng cum over with great fupplye of armes, as thenn the quhole body of the kyngdome,
fo many as he can arme, will ryfe, and give one defperat about for it. He affirmes, they
are 13000 menn, whereof 1500 horfe weill armed, and 4000 foot ; the reft are not armed
bot expects longing from hence. The fomme of our difcourfe I fall wreate to zou at

twelve a cloak. Quhat other things my wife can learne herreafter from him, fhee will

fhou it my ladie zour wyfe. So till twelve a clok I fall remain, and ever after

Zour Lordship's verie faithfull fervant,

Jo. Hendersons.
From my houfe at fix in the morning, -|y . July, 1 654.

The fuperfcription,

For the ryght honorable the lord rejident Bradfhaw,

thefe, Hamburg.

Another letter from Sir John Hcnderfone.

Noble Sir,

Vol. xvi. HPHE difcourfe I held with gentlman to-day fhowes a great difperationne of the Scots,

p. 341.
' -* if in all haift the kyng goes not himfelf, or fend 12000 armes to them. All ther

houps now is the breaking with Ingland, quich I muft confefs according to his difcourfe is

verie lyklie. As for armes, ther is 10,000 in the hands of one Sir Johne Mackleir in Got-

tenburg in Sueden. Thefe lyes in paund to him for 15,000 dollars. Thefe fall be releived

and fent home •, therefore it is moil incumbent, that one or another have a vigilant eye

upon the actionns of that mann in Gottenburg. The ftate of Scotland (as he tells me)
generallie all are verie difcontent, and more lyklie to break in pieces, if the kyng in all

haift doe not remeid it, quich, in my opinion, he cann hardlie doe till the long nichts cum.

The great buffinefs the princes of Orange is gone to hir brother is, to lett him know of

quhat great pouer the houes of Naffau is in the United Provinces, in making Groningen-

land, Weft-Frizland, Zeland, and fum others, declare againft the Hollanders making
that fhamfull peace with Ingland, (as they tearme itt) and nou having alfo great faction in

Amfterdam for the hous of Naffau, as the other partie is ; and he conceaves, if his hygh-

nefs the lord protector will bot for a little tyme complye with that rigoroufe poynt, of

extirpating that houes, as thenn the generall ftate of Holland hes nothing to fay. In the

meane tyme the Scots buffinefs muft be taking in hand : that being done, ther is no feare

of any uproare in Ingland, Irland, nor in Scotland. The landing ports, quhich are faife,

one is in Stranaver, the other in Skyracfin, or thereabout. The greateft part of the

Hylanders are ftill 4 and will not rife at all vith Mildton, puts off till the kyng cumm. The
bodie of his kyngdom, and moft part of the nobilitie, is very affectfonat to the govern-

ment of Ingland. Argyle has 4000 menn, and his fonn joyned with him for the Inglifh.

In fumma, if the kyng doe not cum verie fuddenlie to Scotland, all is verie defperate,

having ther troups onlie placed upon the Holland's rupture with Ingland, quho lays doun

niu pofitionns of ftate, (as he affirmes) that if 1 0,000 menn be landed in Scotland, they

with the other fall give the lord protector more to doe, than 300 faile of menn of warr.

Therfore all ther houps goes upon this. They are alfo confident, that if the Hollander

be forced by the provinces to break that from the Roman impyre, they are able to have

20,000 men ; bot all thefe pofitionns may turne to fmok, if the Scots bot agree with Ing-

land, quich I dout not but his hyghnefs will ufe all poffible midle witt, ether in a fair

way, or per force.

This
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This cavalleir hes good intelligence from the kyng, and quhat is plotting in Holland ; A.IX1654'

fo that with everie poll, quhat he knoues, my wife fall give zour honour notice thereof. K-~-V-—

'

I befech zour honour not to forget hir in the bufinefs I wrett laft of, in refpect I have

left hir purfe verie emptie. Juft nou I had refeaved zour letter, and accordingly I think I

have done. I thank zour honour for zour favour about my wyfe. I fall no more for the

prefent, but fal remain
Zour honour's verie humble fervant,

Hamburg, -fj. July, 1654. Jo. Henderson*.

The fuperfcription,

AMonJieur Monfieur du Pleftre, prefentement a Hamburg,

Written in the fame letter by Mr. R. Bradfhaw.

Extracted out of another letter fame date, which hath nothinge more in it than this ;

THAT his lady would fhortly learne out the lord Wilmot's intelligencer at London,

and give me notice of him ; and that for the affaires of Scotland fent home, all is

difpatched by the lord Miuburgh to one Richard , a filke-dyer in Thames-ftreete,

London. His other name he would learne at Spaw.

A letter of intelligence.

Hague, 31. July, 1654. [N. S.j

tN my precedent letters you had what I could afford. Since I have to add, that the pre-Voj ^
•* fident of this week of the ftates general affembly, who was of the province of Gro-

p , 368.

ningen, endeavoured by all means to conclude by plurality of voices, that the river Schake

fhould be fhut at Lilloe, requireing that all mips and barks mould be there difcharged ;

but thofe of Holland did infift firmlie in not confenting thereunto ; and the province of

Overyffell joyned in that with the lords of Holland ; fo that with the refiftance of thefe

two provinces, the bufinefs is left undecided, and it is the opinion of fome, that if the

Englifh have written hither, that the protector or Englifh have given over that refolutiort

in the letter of theirs to the greffier of the twenty-fourth inftant.

The province of Groningen, the twenty-third inftant, gave in a paper to the ftates gene-

ral, moft bitter agaift the act of excluding the P. of Orrange, and againft the embafladors

Beverning and Newport, for negotiating and concluding the fame, contrary to the union,

inftructions, gratitude, &c. This paper is not inferior to that of the province of Friezland,

and fb like, that I need not fay more of it, having fent that of Friefland to you already.

Count William of Naflau, governor of the two provinces of Friefland and Groningen, is

returned from Utrecht, where (although he has not gained wholly that province to his

devotion) he has at leaft fo divided it, that the town of Utrecht alone Hands for pro-

vince of Holland.

The partial party of the P. of Orange in the province of Overyfiel are wholly near

matters thereof, and have recalled with much indecency William de Riperda, their prefident

in the ftates general, who was one of the plenipotentiaries at the truce in Munfter, and

was only recalled for being ally'd to fome of the principal minifters thereof.

The manifefto of the ftates of Holland againft the ftates of Zealand is ready, and in

the prefs, by the orders of the faid ftates of Holland, notwithftanding they have not yet

prefented the fame to be read before the ftates general , but it is thought they do expect the

next week, being their turn, to have a prefident.

They do publifh here, that the protector will pay the penfion due to the queen of Bohe-

mia, or at leaft pay her debts, which amount to 300,000 patacons. This you know
belt. Here I have no more to add, but that I am, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

N faturday was read and concluded in the ftates of Holland the long deduction, which Vol. xvi.

that province hath made againft thofe who do rail at the feclufion : I am told, that itP* 3
1
5

was five hours a reading, containing a world of relations and cafes, wherein the other pro-

vinces have fhewn themfelves unthankful to the houfe of Orange, and of affairs, which do

injure

7
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ure tne uni°ni Amongft the reft, they do reproach the other provinces with the liege

of Amfterdam ; and indeed it is a pretty jeft, to talk of the union, a virgin, that hath

been forced more than a thoufand times. He that hath the power, makes ufe of the laws,

as of a nofe of wax. Force and intereft doth govern all things. I am told, that this

long deduction is called a recrimination : there will be many things to be feen in it. Many
king of Spain

will open their eyes; and I believe, that thofe of 139 will find their account in it, toge-
king of Spain

ther with fome pleafure ; for as to religion, 139 could do nolefs than maintain their own

;

king of Spain Hates general

and as to the laws, if 139 hath not kept them, (he will fay yes) 104 (the one againft

another) do accufe one another ; yea do convince another, or have falfified their own
laws, yea the fundamental laws.

Hates of Holland peace Cromwel Sp-'

Thofe of 105 have wifely made 171 ; dbr and by 130 and by 139, (Ji dicere licet) they
royalifts

will make their party good ; and yet I fee, that 145 are as much troubled for making
peace well-affe&ed of Holland

171, and do wifh, that they had continued in the contrary for many reafons. 173 do almoft
Spain pr. of Orange

believe, that between 139 and 148, there was no other difference but about the name

;

in fhort, alterum de retinendo, alterurn de acquirendo regno egijfe, & adhuc agere ; and the
. royalifts

moft zealous 141 do now no longer diffemble to fay, that they will maintain the feclufion j

ftates general

although all the 104 fliould difapprove of it; yea, that they would do it willingly, with-
proteclor

out being required to it by 130. Count William is returned from Utrecht, whereby the

ftates have not yet taken a provincial refolution as to the feclufion ; however, the two
royalifts

firft members are 145 ; but the power of the city is fo great, that it doth yet hold bad
the reft ; and befides, all that will be to no purpofe for Holland will ftand firm, and in

peace

all the provinces, all thofe, who are low, will hold with 171 ; and if formerly men
Spain peace

have been able to prevail againft 139, 171 will imagine to be able to prevail againr.

pr. of Orange.

148.,

Of the difference, that is in the province of Overyffel, concerning the election of the

lord Haerfolt for the office of droffart of Twent, I have advifed you formerly.

The lord Ripperda, (commiffioner in the ftates general) on the behalf of Twent, hath

carried himfelf very boldly in this bufinefs againft the faid Haerfolt ; and for that reafon

is recalled by the ftates of Overyffel to juftify himfelf; fo that likewife in Overyffel they

have appointed a fifcal, who hath two advocates joined with him, to inform themfelves

concerning the exceffes, that have been committed by thofe, who do oppofe the election.

Now the oppofers are the nobility of Twent, and the city of Deventer. The other four

members (Sallant, Vollenhove, Campen, and Zwoll) are for the lord Haerfolt.

They do alfo talk of recalling the lord Berck, commiffioner in the ftates general, on
the behalf of Deventer.

And in Guelderland likewife they talk of recalling the lord Raefvelt, commiffioner to

the ftates general, on the behalf of the nobility of Velnem, for being too much affected

to Holland.

The faid revocation of the lord Ripperda is in effect a very rare thing, a very extre-

mity. It is true, that the moft part of the nobility of Overyffel is for the lord Haerfolt

;

but likewife there is a confiderable member of the nobles, that are againft him ; and in

friends of pr. of Orange peace

effect it is nothing but the faction of 145, and 171, whatever other name or occafion

that it hath.

The quarter of Velauw in Guelderland, and the nobility in the provice of Utrecht, have
alfo declared againft the feclufion, declaring it null ; and defigning at prefent the young
prince for captain-general and admiral, to exercife the charge, when he fnall be of age, and
in a capacity -, but the other members do ftill deliberate ; and yet it is eafily feen, that

in the end the plurality will be every-where againft the feclufion ; but Holland doth fuffi-

ciently declare, that they will not care a pin for what they can do, that they will notwith-

ftanding maintain the peace with England by the means of the feclufion.

The protector, in letting fall the defign of keeping the Efcault open, hath thereby ob-
friends of the pr, of Orange

liged this ftate, and efpecially Holland ; for already 145 did expect thereby fome new
difturbance.

Thofe

en

lft
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°f H°lland do caufe fo man7 coPics of their prefent deduction to be writ that A r>Vthey will give a copy to the generality, and feven others for the feyen province! Ja

hat^ l654-
the mean time, they do likewife caufe it to be printed- but however nor Z '

" ^
only as many as will ferve to furnim the cities & Holland"feeS bTeLuTofthem to be had afterwards; and becaufe it is of fuch a length, there is no gettm^of acopy writ out •, therefore we muft ftay till it be printed.

&ecang or a

General Schoppe, who is come from Brazil, hath made his report- thr fuha^ u
*, that he layeth all the fault on the eoonci.l and I am to X',J ^J^'a!
fault upon hum A great number of foldiers, that are come from Brazil do walk Wftreets here demanding then pay. There are commiffioners appointed to examhre the oteand the other. For the reception of the queen of Sweden riX, 1ST i

,

amine the
,

one

but Ihe pafTeth by Caflel towLs the Rhm^thout commg hlthe"
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Sir
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thM '°5 themfelves do implore the aid
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f
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th3t J ^ n°ne °r TJpSo^00^ that -5 mould do any thing: now
158 doth once more defire, whether 130 would not be pleafed to accommodate^™*fome money, whic^might be done under colour of commerce, and would give^o 3fa
to 141. In truth,130

1

would very much oblige the caufe of religion, otherwife^TwilJbe contained to fling themfelves into the arms of thofe of the other rehgion ExpeclTn^fome favourable word of anfwer, lam " iciigion. expecting

31. July. 1654. [N. S.J Your molt humble fervant.

Bored, the Dutch embafador /* France, to theJiates general

H. andM. Lords,
My Lords,

^HERESOEVER in this kingdom any fea preparations are in hand, prefentlvVol xviVV your lordftips fubjeds feel the ordinary inconveniencies thereof, by reafon tha thev

M™"
do make their Hups to ferve them; yea alfo thofe ibips, which are brought in and theTrcaufes, upon hearing in the admiralty, are feized upon, and made to ferv°e hem for men

venTtheW ^ ^ C°mplaintS^ folidtatl0ns
'
and endeavours ftill uTed to pre

Paris, 31. July, 1654. [N. S.]

Jongeftall to AfTuerus van Vierfori.

T^RE^th be? #» week nothinS done about the plotters; many are of opinion Vol xvi* they will put to death no more. Here are ftill above three hundred1 primers T P- IT'
m^^bSS'tS^^^r ^r- ^^etofthisftat^snowabot

^^^^^^^^J^^ ** outwUbounl^ther

IT- Juty, 1654.

Bordeaux, ^French embafador in England, to Chanut, the French embaJTador
in Holland.

My Lord,

YTaRdiuX^e

of\
ntTr

K?
f°nS

V
are t0

°u

ftr0ng
'
n0t t0 Cme ^h jealoufy, which Vol. xv,

6 G ning
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other effect, than the eftablifhing of a fubordination, and the preventing all the differences,

which the zeal of the fervice might have raifed. When the faid lord departed hence, he
did feem to me to be perfuaded, that I had done my endeavour to have obtained of his

highnefs the alteration of the order; but you know, my lord, that oftentimes, to the pre-;

judice of the Chriftian charity and of the truth, men do lay their trefpaffes upon others j

yet I have not hitherto any caufe to accufe of injuftice thofe, of whom I expect the ap-

probation of my conduct ; but I mould be expofed to fome reproach, if my negotiation

mould not have a happy iffue, whereof I cannot yet write any certain news, although

the commiffioners be but newly parted from me, and that I have received an anfwer upon
the difficulties, which are found in my articles, there being no refolution formed, and
every one remaining firm to his pretences. It feems however, that they would have a
peace, but upon very unequal terms on their fide. They do build a pretence of money
upon the promife of Monf. de Baas, which he made formerly. The commiffioners have
declared unto me, that allmuft be accommodated before next parliament. It is not, that

all the words of the country be evangelical, having received, during the fpace of eighteen

months, fair words enough without effect. Men fhould believe their words at prefent to

be of a better alloy. The diftruft is increafed through the extraordinary embaffy, which
is to arrive here from Spain, under pretence of paffing a compliment upon the lord pro-

tector. After all the reports, that have been made of an alliance made with this ftate, one
may believe, that it is for fome other defign. My confolation is, that all my mifchiefs are

upon the point of a crifis.

The death of the king of the Romans will be of as great confequence.

31. July, 1654. [N.S.]

Jongeftall to count William.

My Lord,

Vol. xvi. npHIS week is already fpent, and nothing done. The merchants, who are bound for

p. 3 1 2. 4- our ftate, do earneftly defire to fee their money coming, which I likewife do ; for

I hope, that bufinefs being once ended, they will at laft grant me leave to return home.
We do expect to have audience of the lord protector very fuddenly ; at which time, we
fhall demand copies of the treaties made by this ftate with Sweden and Portugal ; but I

am of opinion, we fhall not have any in hafte ; for I am informed from a very good hand,

that the lord protector will not eafily ratify the firft. Here is every day expected the

marquis de Lede, governor of Dunkirk, in the quality of embaffador of the king of
Spain. The negotiation of the lord de Bordeaux is almoft dead, and many rubs it meets

withal in the way. The earl of Oxford is faid to be in no danger. Yefterday there were
two rich fhips burnt in the river, near the bridge.

Weftminfter, |~-. July, 1654.

Mr. John Jeanlett to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

Vol. xvi. A CCORDING to his highneffe pleafure fignified by your letter of the twenty-fecond
p. 348. x\ f June, I have fent you in the Dutchy, whereof captain Edmond Smyth is com-

1

mander, the bodyes of John Selby (formerly called Seamur) and Mr. Richard Wharton,
(whom I conceive to be) his confederate, and with captain Smyth, the commiffion of
captain Selby, together with an information concerning him, fent to and given in by
Captain Sherwin, comander of the Primer Rofe. I have this day, according to his high-

neffe order, received the body of colonel James Gourdon *, prifoner at warr, by warrant

from Sir William Conftable, high fheriff for the county of York ; and humblie defire his

highneffe further pleafure, how he fhall be kept or difpofed of, may be fignifyed to

Your affectionate friend and humble fervant,

Hull, 2 1 . July, 1 654, Jo. * * * * *

* He was a chief convnander in the Scots army, and came in 12. June, 1654. upon articles to capt. Swayn.

WbUel.f. 591,

W. Clarke
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W. Clarke to Mr. Errington, pojl-mafter at Newcaftle:

Sir,

SINCE my laft, the general refolved eafy motions after our hard marches, and to drive A.D.I6U,;
Middleton's almoft tired forces on colonel Morgan, who was frefh in Ruthven, which '-——/——*

took effect on wednefday laft. Then they marching to Loughgary to quarter with an eye Vo1 - xvi *

of fear backwards upon the generall, and being foe intent upon the waies of avoiding him, p ' 37°"

that to know where colonel Morgan was they neglected, whoe met with their horfe in a
narrow pafs, and totally routed them. The account is hourly expected from colonel

Morgan, whoe is in chafe of their foot towards Loughaber, they being, at the engage-

ment, about four miles from their horfe. Middleton is narrowly efcaped, by quitting his

horfe in a bogg, which we have taken with an Englifhman upon him, that did run from
colonel Reade's regiment. We have taken about twenty-five prifoners, that efcapt from
the route, and very many run away from him, that probably they are quite broken ; and
that moft of or all their horfe fpoyld, and great part of their foot difperfed. The gene-

ral fent yefterday major Bridge with a party of horfe to fecure the country. Hee fell into

Macgregor's quarter, who was to bring the ftragglers up after Middleton. Wee tooke

two prifoners and nine horfes, with divers portmantuas ; among the reft, the earle of
Atholl's with his cloake, diverfe letters, and papers of concernment, from Charles

Steuart. Sir, I am
Your humble fervant,

Campe att Hem-hill, neere Weemes-caftle,

21. July, 1654. W.Clarke.

Lord George Fleetwood to Bulftrode Whiteloeke efquire^.

Right Honorable,

yr OUERS dated the twenty-fifth of June is fafely come to hande. I am hardly glade Vol. xxvii,

* to heare of youer excellencie's and well contented jornie foe farre, p '
297*

but efpecially youer profperus arivall at Gravefende, which Lam informed

refident's letter, and hope ere long to have it from youer lordfhip's penne. Ouer kinge

hath bin very inquifitive after your excellencie, and feemed to be very well contented,

that youer honer was fafely come on in England, which I informed him yefterday. Con-
cerninge ouer late queene's refignation and coronation, I dare not particularife, fuppofinge,

ere this, it is in print in all languages. Ouer noble kinge (who gaineth the affection daily

. of all men by his affable carriage) is involved in new troubles, before hee is once fetled

;

a warre fomented by the Bremers, and begune without . unknowne to his

majeftie or the privie counfell , heare (as they all pretende). I fuppofe it will not be foone

ended, being confident the Bremers would not have begun, -had they not bin backed by
greate ons •, but . . . •. they are like to be loofers. Ouer whole worke heare in fending

.out forces hence, divers from Colmer and Gottenburge allready gon •, thofe from this

porte to go aborde to-morow ; earle Guftofe Stenebocke to commande them under

Koningfmarke. They fay, in all, 8000 lhall be fent out. God fend them good fuccefle.

Before ouer late queene's refignation, the Portugall embaffador was commaunded to

departe, not acknoliginge his principall -, but our kinge did underhande excufe it, and

fince with. all civilitie falved it what poffible, as I heare.

Spaniard

Thus, I fuppofe, wee have two taftes of ower 209 his defignes, and feare to many will

folow.

Counte Ericke is to fet faile from hence in fewe dayes to Keele, and thence to the duke

of Holften's courte, to fetch ower new queene (the duke's fecond dafter unmarried). Ower
kinge regulates his jornie according hee feeth the winde ferve, intending to meete at

Colmer, where the nuptials are folemnifed. They repaire heather, where this winter a

parlament lhall ftande. Then the queene is to bee crouned, and all affaires of this king-

dome fetled.

Count Sliffenbacke is fodainely departinge hence ambaffador to all the princes in Ger-

manie, to demonftrate the Bremers unrite proceedings, and to proteft againft any mifchance

can happen to the empire by this meanes.

The riks-chanfelor was lately very fike ; but now (God bee praifed) reafonable well

recovered. The kinge courts him much. Thus much for publique. Counte Gabriell

Oxenfterne, aboute two dayes fince, defired me to write to youer excellencie, that now the

hotte weather was paft, hee would fende over the lord protector's rine-deare ; they are now
fix or feven alive, and thefe very frefh and luftie, that hee queftioneth not there liveinge

2 now.
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and you fhall have as manie as you pleafe ; but withall importuned mee, to put youer
excellencie in minde of Englifh horfes and doges hee pretendeth promifed.

Thus fearing to bee to troublefome, this is onely to beg youer excellencie accounte of
mee, as I mail allwaies fhew myfelfe, to power,

Your faithfull fervant,

Stockholme, 22. July, 1654.

George Fleetwood.

The fifteenth of this prefent kame ould felt-marihal Lefiy heather, and departeth

hence in few dayes ; his buifnes, as hee pretendeth, to give ouer queene thankes for hir

gratius afiifting him in his buifnes by the lord protector, which compliment he hath layed

of to ouer kinge.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Bruffels, primo Augufti, 1654. [N. S.J

Vol.xvi. "VTOURS of the laft I received, by which I underftand the common occurrents there,

p. 366. X for which I have not much to return at prefent •, but that the diffentions in the United

Provinces do continue, as you may have better from other hands.

Yours to Vienna I fent, from whence you have now fome letters, which I believe give

you aflurance of the death of the king of the Romans •, fad news in this place !

The gentleman you defigned for the Spa, within two days begins his journey ; for I

could not receive the moneys by your bills till this day. He is not perfect, yet in health j

but will come time enough to overtake R. C. at the Spa, before he ftirs from thence, as

you had in my laft but this ; and fince, I cannot give you further relation of him.

But of the queen of Swedeland, I can affure you, lodgings are provided for her at

Antwerp and in this city by particular perfons ; yet I believe the archduke will give orders,

that for fome days her majefty may fojourn in the palace here ; and it gives me to believe,

her majefty is to ftay for fome time in thefe parts, becaufe houfes are configned for her.

And it may be what is faid to be ; for R. C. may fall to the archduke's lot, if he will be

fo virile, which is all I have at prefent of that.

Of the fieges at Arras and Stenay, I have not much to fay fince my former. It is

hoped here, Arras fhall be taken before Stenay •, for already one gate of Arras is poflefled

by the Spaniards, and in their camp powder was wanting to complete the work, as you
had in my former ; but now all fupplied, and the feveral armies very faithful and vigilant;

and beyond all, P. of Conde, whole valour and vigilance is much applauded. Marfhal

Turenne's encamping at Monchy, fo near the enemy, hinders all convoys from Doway.
The enemy fome few days fince appeared before our army, but did not advance. They
looked upon us, and after retired to their camp, where they are yet. In the mean time,

another defperate fally has been made by the befieged horfe, and worfted at firft ours, but

at laft were beaten back. The enemy, to facilitate all fuccours to the camp, have gathered

together fome forces from their garifons at la Baflee and Bethune, and left them in Laon.

The twenty-fifth of laft month arrived in our camp a convoy from Aire, with twenty-five

waggons laden with powder and fome pieces of artillery ; fo that as now we are provided.

The prince of Conde has taken the counterfcarp from them, being greatly beaten from

it, near the gate of Ronvill, which we pOffefs ; but by the wing of the Spaniards and
Conde, his men being moft Iriih, eight captains were loft of our fide, befides other officers.

The Lorrainers in like manner gained a demi-lune in the place" where they are ; fo that we
hope foon to be mafters of the town.

Some reports are of an engagement betwixt the P. of Conde with 8000 horfe, with a

convoy coming to this camp ; but I have no aflurance of it, and therefore will forbear till

my next. It is written from Bafil in Switzerland, that the cantons confederates afiembled

the eleventh of laft month at Baden, where the Spanifh and French embaffadors were;
and the laft endeavours to rejoin the High and Low Alface to Brifac could not prevail.

Here is nothing elfc at prefent from, Sir, .

Yours.

To
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To the marquis fl/'Barriere the prince of Condi's agent.

BruflTels, i. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

HAVE received your letter of the twenty-fourth of the laft month, and a packet to his A.D.1654;
highnefs, which I have fent him ; but the paiTages are fo unfafe, that we have enough "- *T—

J

to get any lent or come from thence. I have had no news from his highnefs fince the Vo1
'
xvi*

twenty-fourth of the laft month. However there are fome come, that bear date thep " 3^'

twenty-eighth, which do advife the battering of a half-moon, and afterwards they intend

to batter the wall of the city ; fo that we have great hopes the place will be fuddenly

furrendered. It is that which we muft all defire ; for his highnefs doth continually expofe

himfelf to much labour and hazard, notwithftanding fome little diftempers of his ague,

which do ftill hang upon him •, fo that fome reft, and a place of fecurity, would be very

welcome unto him. Stenay holds out ftoutly; the befiegers do advance fomething, but

with the lofs of a great many brave men.

The king of the Romans died on the twelfth of the laft month ; a horrible misfortune

for the houfe of Auftria. ,

I will write nothing to you concerning your affairs : pray do you advife me the certainty

thereof.

Count de Brienne to Monf. de Bordeaux the French embaffador m England.

My Lord, Sedan, i.Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

'""INHERE is juft now an exprefs from Stenay, who bringeth us news, that the befieged, Vol. xvi.

* feeing our men lodged upon the point of the baftion, did demand to capitulate •, but?" 36 3-

that the treaty was broken off, by reafon we would not allow them any time to fend to the

prince, to fee if they could not be relieved. Let them do what they will, the town will

be taken. I could no fooner get any time toanfweryour letters, which you may very well

wonder at, having enough to do to advance the fiege of Stenay •, and befides, being a

bufinefs of great importance you write about, we would take time to debate and confider

of it; and I do find them no ways willing to condefcend to fuch conditions. If I had

time, I would tell you what was practifed at London, where the deceafed lord of Villeroy,

whole memory can never be extolled enough, did rather chufe to leave the kingdom in

an uncertainty of peace or war, than to agree to any difhonourable or difadvantageous

terms ; and that is that, which you are to fpeak, and to ftand upon. We rely much upon
your capacity and gallantry of fpirit, to manage the affairs of his majefty for his honour,

and the reputation of the greatnefs of his kingdom and power.

As I was going to fign this, there came an exprefs from the fiege at Stenay, who hath

brought the news of the capitulation and hoftages given on either fide ; and that the

garifon was to march out to-morrow, to retreat to Mount-medy.

Chanut the French embaffador- in Holland, to Bordeaux the French embajjador

in England.

My Lord,

THAT you mould have contributed any thing to the difgrace of Monf. de Baas, is a Vol. xvi,

fufpicion fo extravagant, that I cannot believe, that it can enter into the thoughts ofp. 356.

rational man, if you had not the advice from Paris. I am very glad, that all my friends,

who write me very freely of all paffages, do not mention one tittle of it in their letters

:

there is not one of them, that is troubled with that foolifti imagination.

They all write me word, that they do think it to be a wilful quarrel, which the lord

protector would fain make with us •, but that the lord protector lhould engage by his own
reputation in a bufinefs, which can admit of no mediocrity •, for if Monf. de Baas be guilty,

the king muft caufe him to be punifhed for an example, and muft fhew him no favour,

though the lord proteclor lhould defire it-, but if he be not guilty, the lord proteclor

muft make fatisfaction to the king, and to Monf. de Baas likewife, having put a kind of

affront upon his majefty, and gone about to take away the credit and honour of an honeft

man, who is none of his fubject, and one that is fent from a great Icing.

Behold, my lord, thefe are the judgments and opinions of my friends at Paris. Hitherto

I have not heard any thing from my friends at court about it; and for my part, I do

expect to hear what the king will be pleafed to order in a bufinefs of this nature, wherein

I never faw nor read any examples.

Vol. II. 6 H I muft
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in anfwer to yours, wherein you are pleafed to do me the honour to write me word, what

my lord Beverning had told you concerning my carriage here, will add now no more as

to that, knowing well enough, where that gentleman's fhoe pincheth him.

I know not what to judge of the fuccefs of your negotiation ; for my part, I am ftill of

the opinion I was formerly, that there will be nothing effected but upon very hard terms,

which do concern our mailers to judge whether they will be for their turn.

The lords of Holland have made ready a large writing in anfwer of that of Zealand,

wherein they do very amply juftify their proceedings. I will fend you an extract of it;

for it feemeth it is very handfomely joined together. The ftates general are relblved to

fuffer the Englifh fhips to go direftly to Antwerp •, and I do perceive, that all the mer-

chants do complain, that the peace, that is made, is only a ceffation of arms, or, to fpeak

better, of hoflility, here being not one point as yet regulated concerning the commerce.

And when I have faid fometimes, that the firft articles, which you have given to your

commifTioners, concern the freedom and navigation, and the fecurity of commerce amongft

the people, all of them have rejoiced, and praifed your proceedings.

The bufinefs of Bremen doth begin to grow more violent : the new king of Sweden

is wonderfully fcandalized, that thofe of Bremen durft be fo bold, after they had retaken

what they had loft, to put the fubjefts of Sweden under contribution ; but in my opinion,

that is no aft of infolence, but of neceffity. This city, which is very poor, not knowing

how to keep a body of an army, which they do ftand in need of, is fain to imitate other

fovereigns, and maintain them at the charges of others. They write me from Hamburgh,
that the queen of Sweden doth take this bufinefs very much to heart, and that fhe doth

carefs the princes of Low-Saxony, who do vifit her, to take them off from engaging to

protect the faia city of Bremen. The emperor, who was not angry to fee this fire kindled,

and who did encourage the city of Bremen, hath now caufe to be quiet, and not to make
any difturbance in the empire, having no certain fucceffor in his houfe. Certainly the

death of the king of the Romans is a blow of a very great confequence to the houfe of

Auftria.

Hague, i.Auguft, 1654. [N. S.]

News from Zurich to Mr. Stouppe.

fe ";#. [1654.]

Vol. xvii. T^rAPLES is ftill in fear, pardons exil'd perfons to have foldiers, and preffes Milan
p. 279. j_>| fo j-encj fome> Sardinia fears alfo, chiefly from Lemos, and fortifies places of im-

portance. The French fleet will be ftrong. The pope is well, will live in the place

Navona, and is angry with the Venetians for caufing books to be printed in their towns

againft his fee. They excufe themfelves, pretending ignorance, and that many books bear

the name of Venice, which did never fee it. Genoa continues to arm. Milan can aft

nothing, not well knowing, on what fide Ihe may be affailed : fhe miftrufts the Irifh.

Mantua fends a garifon into Cafal. The French grow ftrong in Italy. Some few foldiers

are gone into Savoy thro' Switzerland, but without arms. Geneva is ftill molefted by the

prior of St. John, who has had commifllons from Rome to the parliament of Dijon, which
will aft againft Geneva. The cantons will embrace their intereft. All Germany is at a'

ftand for the death of the Roman king. They write, that the emperor, although fick,

goes into Hungaria to facilitate the eleftion of the palatine and king of that country. The
diet at Baden is ended. The deputies will make relation of all things, and give anfwer

to Mr. Pell's propofitions, and upon the matters Mr. Stokar hath related to them.

Mr. Bradfhaw", rejident at Hamburgh, to the frctedior.

May it pleafe your Highnesse,

Vol. xvi. A/CX laft weeke's difpatch inclofed to Mr. fecretary Thurloe my addreffe to your high-

p. 336. *»* neffe, with a letter from Sir John Henderfon, one that now folemnly profefleth him-

felf your highneffe's moft humble and faithfull fervant, which I believe he is ; of all which
I doe now remit duplicates to Mr. fecretarie, leaft the laft poft fhould have mifcaryed.

Thefe inclofed letters I received juft upon his departure towards the Spaw, which for the

matter in them contained, I thought fit to prefent to your highnefs owne perufuall, adven-

turinge this poft his own hand-writinge ; but I prefume hereafter a carafter will be fent me,
that I may make ufe thereof, to impart the needfull to Mr. fecretary Thurloe.

It
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It may well be, that Ch. Stuart will haft for Scotland ; for the generall report goes, heA.D 1644.:

will fhortly be here, in his way to the D. of Brandenburg ; and at Stoade, the Swedifh <J-v-^°
garryfon upon the Elve, the prefent governour, one collonel Moore, a Scottifh man, writes

to a friend here, that he provides to receive him at his houfe. He travells but with
few in company, Langdale, Compton, Northampton's fon, and feveral other cavaliers of
his party, being here alreadie waytinge his comeinge with one Carpenter, their chaplaine,

formerly a Jefuite or fecular preift, who came lately from England in the companye's fhipps,

and is goinge thither agayne, havinge here beene much countenanced by all the difaffefted

Englifh in the company. Though the Q^ of Sweden gave it fourth, that fhe was goeinge

to the Spaw ;
yet fince her departure I am certainely informed, that Ihe intends for

Bruffells, and where fhee will meete with C. S. is yet uncertain ; but well they may en-

counter ; for fhe goes in the fame way to Bruffells, that he comes in from the Spaw. I

hope your highneffe will take into confideration the great concourfe of cavaliers to this

place, where they intend to refide under the winge of Ch. Stuart's agent, George Waites,

the revoulted, and for prefent banilhed merchant of the company, foe foone as he returns

with this commiffion, which he is gone for to his mafter at Spaw, as in my laft was figni-

fyed to your highneffe, and which undoubtedly this towne will permit under their fmooth
pretence of neutralitie, if your highnefs fhall not pleafe to command me fpecially and
fpeedely to mynd them of their engagement, as included in the articles of peace with the

United Provinces, not to permit any declared enemies of your highnefs and the ftate of
England to harbour with and among them. If this mould not be fpeedily ended, it will

be no liveinge here for me, or any the friends and fervants of your highnefs. It's long fince

I hinted upon this, as forefeeinge it upon the conclufion of the peace ; but multiplicity of
affaires hath hindred, that I never received any anfwer thereto. Here's a great quantity of
armes and ammunition loaden by Englifh and Dutch for Spaine and Portugal, at leaft fo

pretended •, but beinge done by difaffefted men, I doubt it may be intended for Sotland ;

yet there are fo many laders in the fhipps, and fuch diverfity of commodities, that it may
poffibly be really intended for thofe parts. The fhip with armes, 1 &c. which Sir John
mentions, I have difcovered fhee is to be loaden by one William Griffone, a Scottifh Dutch
merchant here. So foone as Marfh and Waites return with money and orders, I doubt not
but your highneffe will give order with fpeed, how to proceed in that and other bufineffe,

remonftrated in my laft. For other particulars of weekly intelligence I humbly referre yoU£
highneffe to the inclofed paper j fubmiflly remayneinge

Your Highnesse

Moft humble fervant,

Hambr. 25. July, 1654. Richard Bradshaw.

It's humbly prayed by Sir John, that his letters may not come to any other hands then

thofe of your highneffe.

Extract out of the refolutions of their noble great lordfhips theflates of thepro-

vince ^Groninen and Omlanden.

Veneris, the 4
th of Auguft, 1654. [N. S.]

THE ftates of the province of Groningen and Omlanden, having feen and tho-VoI.xviJ

roughly confidered a certain aft paffed upon the fourth of May laft by the lords ofp- 38*'

Holland and Weft-Friefland, whereby they have formally obliged themfelves to the lord

proteftor of England, Scotland, and Ireland, never to chufe the young lord prince of

Orange, or any of his line, for ftadtholder-general, or admiral of their province, nor that

he be ever chofen to the captain-generalfhip over the militia of the generality, and deli-

vered by the lords Beverning and Nieuport, extraordinary embaffadors of this ftate in

England, to the faid lord proteftor, by order of the faid ftates of Holland, after the con-

cluding and ratifying of the peace, union, and confederacy between the commonwealth of

England and this ftate •, befides, having read the refolutions and proteftations of fbme

provinces, already brought into the generality, and alfo the protefts made by the com-

miffioner of this province in particular, in the affembly of their H. and M. L. upon this

fubjeft ; their faid lordfhips can fee nor judge no other, than that the feparate negotiation

made by the faid lords of Holland with the faid lord proteftor, without the leaft commu-
nication thereof given before-hand to the other provinces, is not to be allowed of, or that

the fame ought to tend to the prejudice of others, as being contrary to the exprefs letter

of the ninth and tenth articles of the union of Utrecht, lately unanimoufly renewed by all

the provinces, and fo religioufly entered into by all the provinces, and to be obferved

efpecially
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the provinces, and with fingular care, had already concluded a common treaty by
their embaffadors with the commonwealth of England ; contrary to whofe intention and
exprefs refolution of the nineteenth of February, the province of Holland, upon a pre-

tended neceffity, durft undertake alone to negotiate apart with the lord protector
; and

for his contentment and fatisfaction, befides and above the fecurity, which was folemnly

given him by the provinces for the preferving of the peace, treating with him in pri-

vate, did wave the fame, and thought fit to alter it, and to give fuch other conditions and
provifoes, as feemed fit in their own wifdoms, where the treaty itfelf is much flighted ;

and withal they have taken upon them the fuperiority over' all the provinces, to whom they

intend to give laws, by this feparate negotiation and obligation of theirs : befides, this

unheard of and abominable feclufion of the young lord prince of Orange doth draw after

it not only an indelible ungratitude againft the whole houfe of Orange, from whence the

firft freers and founders of our liberty did originally proceed, and who have continually,

and fo glorioufly deferved well of this ftate, (which then can never be anfwered before God
and the world) as alfo us and our pofterity ; but hath alfo occafioned a notable ignominy
and irreparable trouble and prejudice to the laid young prince, who in his innocent years

is taken into the fpecial protection of this ftate, and remaining amongft whom, without

the leaft fault, is put by and fruftrated of all hope of fucceffion in thofe high charges

poffeffed by his father, and his illuftnous predeceffors.

Wherefore the faid lords ftates do difavow the faid feparate negotiation, as alio the faid

feclufion, and do hold the fame for null and of no value ; and they do perfift by that

fpecial refolution of the twenty-third of December, 1652. for * the chufing of the young
prince captain-general, with their defire, that the reft of the provinces will take the fame
into their ferious confiderations.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Spa, 5. Auguft, 1654.
Vol. xvi. A LLyouf inftruclions I received, and your moneys of twenty pounds ; a considerable
p. 478. £\

parj. whereof J was driven to expend for apparrel and equipage, having changed my
long habit, &c. I hope you will perform with me. I came hither but this day ; anctT

cannot give that account, which you may expect; but by the next I am confident to give
you contentment ; and by God's affiftance, I dare undertake to give you fatisfaction in

your defires to the utmoft of my power in every particular ; and that R. C. fhall not
ftir, but I fhall be near him and his actions. All I can tell you now is, that R. C. is here,

and all his embafladors and agents from all parts flock to him in fuch an affembly, and as

merry as if they had the three kingdoms ; and they give out it fhall be fo fhortly, fed ad
calendas Gracas.

The queen of Swedeland is here expected, and a houfe is taken for her. My coming
hither is but fudden. This is only to give you notice of my being here ;' by my next you
may expect more from, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, Auguft 5. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvi. TTAVING received both yours by this poft, I have not much of news to acquaint you
p. 396. *--• more than I writ in my former. However, as it is, you will be pleafed to accept of

it. The parliament fat here the firft inftant, affembled upon the elections of fome
new deputies to receive the rent of the town-houfe, which, after many oppofitions by the

mafters of requefts, have chofen four intendants, called Hauffet, Payet, Brifauer, and
Boifleue, of which each of them has paid for his entrance 200,000 livres.

The reft of Guife's train, that parted laft week, (as I writ formerly) being arrived at

Melun in an houfe belonging to Monf. Breteville, mailer of requefts, endeavoured to go
into the garden to eat fome fruit, which the people of the houfe endeavoured to hinder,

but were paid, four of them being wounded. The faid Breteville having complained of

it to the duke of Guife, orders were fent prefently by Guife, that fuch as had done the in-

jury to the people, fhould be turned away out of his fervice, and called to juftice in Paris.

The faid duke is to depart this very day.

The fiege of Stenay continues always ; and laft friday in the evening the regiment of

la Marine hazarded themfelves there moft gallantly in the king's prefence, calling in quan-

tities of granadoes, fourneaux, and fuch, by which many were loft on both fides : on our

fide three captains of la Marine's, fo many lieutenants, five ferjeants, . and twenty foldiers,

•

' bv
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by reafon they did not retire themfelves timely after throwing of the faid granadoes, A.D.1654.'

many more officers and foldiers of the faid regiment were (lain, and wounded in a
'

manner : of 700 reft but 200. The enemies loft likewife a quantity of men, and ours

took two of their officers, which would not timely retire back ; which fay, that Rochefort

lieutenant of the citadel was dead, and that they had not many granadoes or bullets in the

town : that the burghers were forced to give all their plate to the governor, to make bullets

of them. The enemies fallied out twice fince, to turn ours out of the counterfcarp : we
gained by Marine's regiment, but could not prevail. The 28 th

laft month, our mine,

being burnt under the demi-lune, made a great breach, where ours is now lodged at pre-

fent, tho' we loft about 100 foldiers, and eight officers of the guard wounded ; of which

one called Viol : in fo much we were advanced ; and the 30
th

laft month all ours took

courage, and worked hard in the ditches ; fo that within eight days we are in hopes to

be mafters of the place.

The letters from Turenne's camp being ftill at Mouffy, of the firft inftant, bring,

that the brother of Mr. Cumont, that was (lain, as you heard of before, having commanded
the troops of his brother, being 400 horfe, was taken near Peronne, and was brought with

his troops into Cambray, by the garifon of that place ; alfo, that they have taken with

them the corps of M. de Beaujeu.

The enemies at Arras receive always relief by many of their cavaliers, that carry it

behind them fooner than they want it. The firft inftant, 150 horfemen of the enemy's

coming from Cambray with powder and ammunition, pading near Bapaune at ten of

the clock, M.' de Peufe went in ambufcade to furprife them; had fome of his pieces

of artillery play'd in Bapaume, to advertife Turcnne, that the enemies were paffing. Upon
which all Turenne's cavalry went to the field, and have beaten this part ; took what pro-

vision they had, as alfo fome of them prifoners, within half a league to Arras, and were

brought to Turenne ; which declared to him, next day 1000 horfe, laden with the like

munition, would come the fame way from Cambray. Turenne, hearing of that, fent M.
de Bar with the moft part of his horfes towards that way, but found nothing in the end :

however the enemies, to let us know they wanted no powder, fhot an hundred pieces of

cannon before Arras, the fecond inftant ; fo they brag at us. The fame day Turenne.fent

fome foot and horfe to the field, hearing the great convoy was coming ; but as we are

informed, count Broglio met them with 300 horfe, to guard them before the reft : which
Broglio feeing, was fure they were his ; fo the guard fled away, and Broglio took poflef-

fion of the waggons : but Conde came behind him with 6000 horfe, and cut him all in

pieces, and Broglio efcaped narrowly into la Baflee, being wounded. During this time

Turenne endeavoured to raife the fiege, hearing Conde was abfent ; but all in vain j he was
repulfed with lofs. Some fay the great convoy entered ; fo which we would not, though
oelieved here. By the next you fhall have the certainty of all this. The munition-bread in

the enemy's camp is only worth five fols ; wine and beer is fcarce. Some fay, Stenay is

capitulating, and Chamilly to take the amnefty, to enter into his own goods : but we muft

expect: the confirmation of it, before we believe it. King Charles is at Spa ; which is all

we hear from him.

Your friend in Rome writes only at this time, that fome differences are between the

cardinals there and his holinefs •, the laft being for the common good, and the reft not. Great

promifes of the Portugal embafiador's entrance. Prince Ludovifio is commanded out of

Rome, and quitted his office, being general of the- pope's galleys : fome fay he is going to

Naples.

Prince Pamphilio's fecretary is committed to prifon, and the prince himfelf difgufted.

This is all he gives at this time : by the next he promifed to fatisfy you at large ; and
fuch fhall be the endeavours of, Sir,

Your moft real fervant.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 5. Auguft, 1654, [N. S.]

DOTH yours of the 27 th and 30
th

laft month, I received by this poft with yours for Vol. xvi.

*-* Rome, which are fent away, and from whence at prefent I have nothing for you; but P- 39 2 -

for myfelf, I had what you have in the end of the letters of occurrents. R. C. is now at

the Spa, and certainly will relieve Scotland by all the means he can, and go himfelf, if it

be poffible ; knowing well, that without this little will be done in Scotland. As the faid

R. C. paffed through France into Flanders, many Irifh foldiers and officers faluted him
in his way ; and I have feen one, that was prefent, who heard him give them great hopes,

that before long he hoped to fee ' them in better condition. Not only R. C. but alfo

France, are confident to fee diffentions in England and Holland, and more troubles in Scot-

land, notwithftanding all treaties with the protector.

Vol. II. 6 1 Of
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A.D.i 654. Of M. de Baas I have no more yet to fay, but that juftice fhall be done to the pro-

testor, if he has deferved it. I hear the king and cardinal have given anfwer to the

protector's letters upon that fubject, which you will find there. The articles fent by
the commifiioners from the protector to our embaftador Bordeaux were fent hither, as I

writ to you before ; and fome orders fent fince to Bordeaux, touching them : but what is

defired in them for the Huguenots of France, will not be affented to, to the beft of my in-

telligence ; neither will France give any moneys.
. I prefume M. Bordeaux has given there

more of this than I can learn ; to which I muft leave you. . .

Cardinal Grimaldi next week departs from hence to Rome, as embaflador extraordinary

from this king to the pope. Of the general peace nothing.

The Spanifh fleet is arrived moll rich in Cadiz : the king's fhare, as it is believed, will

come to twenty millions of ducats, or thereabouts.

What elfe of common Occurrents, you have in the other letter from, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Paris, 5. Auguft, 1 654. [ N. S.]

Vol. xvi. 'pHE fiege of Arras and Stenay are now far advanced, arid men do believe, that the
p. 388. X OTie and the other will be fuddenly taken; but in all likelihood, Stenay will be the

firft furrender'd ; for the laft letters that came from Stenay, do fpeak, that all the out-

works were taken, by reafon whereof they did believe the place would be taken before

the eighth or tenth of this month.

The convoy, that was retreated to Aire, is now got fafe into the lines of the Spaniards,

which hath fupplied them with provirions.

At Bourdeaux they begin again to be difcontented and to mutiny, by reafon of the

exceflive imports, which they endeavour to eftablifh here through the favour of the cattle

trompet. There have been placarts fixed up and down the town againft Turenne ; and
many do believe, that the commonalty will be ftirring there, here, and elfewhere, if

Arras fhould be taken.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, Auguft 5. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvi. T7ERE is no bu'finefs fpoken of befideS the two fieges ; whereof it begins to grow

p. 390.
•*• -*• doubtful, which will be the fooner over. The king hath again fummoned the town
of Stenay by a perfon of honour : the governor returned anfwer, that whilft his provifions

lafted, he was refolved never to think of furrendering ; all which notwithftanding, I hear

the king is refolved to have it before the fifteenth of this month. Arras is no ways fhort

of the like refolution. A few days ago, there was a hot difpute between a party of the

French army, and the Spaniards. The archduke hath committed the whole conduct of

the fiege to the prince of Conde, with abfolute power to give battle, if he think fit

:

and indeed without him it would go coldly on ; for he is in every place. There is a

convoy arrived fafe in the Spanifh camp, which hath furnifhed them With provifions for

three weeks. The duke of Guife hath raifed fome men ; but it is uncertain yet, for

what place they are defigned.

- - -- —
1

i 1

*• • ... —

A letter of intelligence.

Sir,

Vol. xvi. I KNOWE not, whether this maye come fafe to your hands ; fo fhall be fhort, and only

p. 400. tell you, that I am come as farr as Luyck, and this morninge for Spa, where I hops

to arrive by times. The K. is ftill there ; and as I heare by fome come from thence, his

V trayne increafes : fo we hope, if he flays a while, he maye have a little army for to guarde

him-, and I am fure, if he doth not remove fuddenly, many of our partye muft leave

him : for the place is too chargeable. News here is none. I befeech you, when my wife

waites on you, to furnifh her with that money I defired. The poll parts from the Spa

and this place foe unfeafonably, that my letters will be ould, before you have them ; and

for more certaintye I will fend them by waye of Amfterdam : and fo pleafe to write to

me, and direct them under cover of Mr. Lawrence Coghen. In hafte I reft

Luyck, 6. Aug. 1654. [ N. S.] Your moft humble fervant,
.

" * " • John Adams.

Bor-
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Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to the count de Charoft, governor

of Calais.

My Lord,
. .

'< -

THE laft poft will bring you none of my letters. I dan add nothing of news to my A.D.16^4.
former, here having paft not any thing of late worth your knowledge. I am ftill v-—/ 4

entertained with fair words, and a parcel of promifes: they will conclude day after day •,
Vo1

;

xvi -

however, I have much to dp to expect it ; and in the mean time, the beft courfe your p ' 4°4 '

frigats can take, is, not to fall into the hands of the Englifh. Notwithstanding all our

endeavours for a ceffation of arms, and our civilities fhewn to them, we . cannot be ufed

in the like manner ; as you may judge by the denying to reftore the ihips, that came from

the Newfoundland. .
. .

It is ftill faid here, that the Scots have had the better of it againft the Englifh. in Scot-

land •, and in effect, they are fending recruits thither.

6.Auguft, 1654. [N.S.]

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, St. Jaques, 7. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

WE believe here, that Stenay is over. 2dly, The king is gone from Sedan to Amiens^ Vol. *vi.

to the end to encourage by his prefence his foldiers, to caufe them to relieve Arras. P
- 4

3dly, Some Irifh do abandon the Spanifh lines, and come over to the French ; only the

duke of Guife departed hence yefterday, to command his forces, defigned, I know not

whither. 4'thly, All our aftrologers and mathematicians are preparing their inftruments,

to fpeculate upon the great eclipfe, which is to be feen on wednefday next at ten of the

clock : many do apprehend the conferences and effects. They do abandon here in all

things. The government is firm and fettled : there are only fome reliques de la fronde,

qui grondent ; they do laugh at the threatnings and defigns of foreigners.

A letter of intelligence.

SiRj Vienna, 7. Auguft, 1654. [N. S.]

*yOURS I received with your news from thofe parts ; for which I have but very little

-*- to return at this time.

Several letters bring hither great diffentions to be in England the next parliament, as Vol. xvJ.

alfo in the United Provinces. Thefe letters gain credit here, and affift R. C. in the col- p. 377.

lection making for him. Here is one at the emperor's court earneftly foliciting for the

proportion promifed by his majefty •, but he has not yet received the money. Of his affairs

here is no more; and being now in Lower Germany, you may hear more of him. There
is no mention of his coming to this court. The king of the Romans death is no fmall

lofs to him, as to his affairs here.

The emperor is again returned to Eberfdorffj where the moft part of the principal

perfons of Hungary have orders to meet him, to begin their diet the feventh of next

month, as you heard before.

We have news, that fince the laft fight of the Venetians, as you had formerly from
me, they have taken five Turkifh fhips laden with provifion and ammunition, failing

towards Candia ; the Turks having taken above 2000 cows from thofe of Zara, and fome
horfes. Which is all of news from this place, at this time, to the knowledge of, Sir,

Yours.

Chanut, the French embaffador in Holland., to Bordeaux, the French embajfadof

in England.

My Lord, Hague, 7. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

f HAVE finifhed the bufinefs ofM. de Baas, in rejoicing with you, that thofe, who are Vo'. xvi.

our judges, have wholly difcharged your conduct of the accident, which is happened P-42 *.

unto him. I read more in your laft than I had hoped of the progrefs of your negotiation.

If it could be finifhed through a happy conclufion before the beginning of the parliament,

you would not repent of all thofe bad nights, which you have had. God blefs your labour,

and that all your friends may rejoice at your glory, joined with the peace and profperity

of
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A. D.i 654. of the kingdom. Here all things hang in fufpenfe, and all bufinefs at ftand, till the firft

heats of the provinces be fomewhat cooled ; which cannot happen, till they have flung

their fire into the affemblies of the ftates, and that by thefe commotions they have fhewn
their ingratitude to the houfe of Orange. This makes them to confider the welfare of the
country, and the great interefl, not to divide, for fear of relapfing into new wars with
England. The age of the prince, which doth not prefs, and the prefent condition of the

Hate, the confideration of all thefe will with-hold the mod zealous, and prevent the feveral

mifchiefs, which do threaten thefe provinces. Thofe of Guelderland do incline to declare

the young prince general of the armies, and head of the union. Thofe of Utrecht do
hot differ much from them, but the deliberation is not yet finifhed with the one or the

other.

For the bufinefs of Bremen, it is to be believed, that it will be accommodated, and that

Sweden will not engage in a war at the very firft and beginning of his reign ; but will

diffemble the injuries of that city. However, they are fending foldiers ; and thofe of
Bremen do continually, folicit for relief here. We are told, that thofe of Bremen are

about to make a league with the protector, alledging their religion ; in favour whereof
they think to have him favourable to them : but we do judge, that he will not offend a
kingdom to gain the love of a city. As for religion, (except the Catholic, which being

a true, doth produce a true zeal ) we do believe, that all that is done under pretence of
. religion, hath no other true foundation than the intereft of great ones, or thofe who would
become great.

The queen of Sweden is pafc from Hamburgh to Lunenburg, and from thence thro'

Zwol, Amersfort, Utrecht ; and from Utrecht to Gorcum, where fhe pafs'd the Maefe,
and fo went directly to Antwerp, where fhe is at prefent. She pafs'd all the way dif-

guifed, and accompanied only with four or five perfons. Her train is arrived at Amfter-
dam by fea •, fo that we did not fee her. She is a princefs, who having made herfelf

particular, hath gained herfelf the liberty to do what fhe pleafeth.

They write me from Switzerland, that M. Stockar hath made his report before the

Proteftant cantons alone, and that they make a myftery of this negotiation, as of the be-

ginning of an alliance, which muft caufe all the antient friends to be forgotten;

Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to Chanut, the French embajfador
in Holland.

Vol. xvi. 'HpHE difcouffe, which was made upon the fubjecT: of the lord de Baas, was altogether
p. 456., A conformable to the orders, which I had received from fhe court, to demand of the

lord protector reparation of the injury, which was done to the king in the perfon of his

minifter ; or the proofs and depofitions, which did caufe his fufpicions ; that fo his majefty,

by exemplary juftice upon M. de Baas, if he be guilty, may make known to the people,

that he had exceeded his orders. This was the fubject of an audience, which his highnefs

gave me on monday laft ; and he took this laft part. You may believe, that the audience

did not pafs altogether without fpeaking of other affairs : however, nothing was refolved,

and I was referred to my commilTioners, with whom I have had fome conferences. I did

this day expect to have had their laft refolution upon the terms we ftand upon ; but as

yet none is come. Some little circumftances, which have been told me this morning, do
almoft perfuade me, that our differences will be compofed between us ; yet I dare not be

refponfible for what may happen : for the minds of thefe people are not fo refolute,

nor fo difpofed to determine any thing, as thofe, who do not know them, do imagine

them to be.

This ftate hath let fall their pretence of going through the Efcault directly to Ant-

werp.

7
th Auguft, 1654. [N.S.]

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.
Sir,

In the poffef- T MUST neads acknowledge, I have bine very confydent in reprefenting the ftate of
fi.°" °^ ^ " affayres heare to yourfelfe ; and perhaps poffibly I have bine thought too preffingly

ablePhufu* ên 1̂D^e °f tnos perticulers, which relate to the pubhck management of things : yet let me
Hardwicke, fay* if I have miftaken, I have this pleade, it was what I conceived of publique advan-

lord high tage ; as alfo what I have prefumed to hint as to thos affayres relating to England, it hath
chancellor of bine what I have heard, and did conceive myfelfe obliged to impart it, both concerning
Greatgmain. my jor(j proteftor? an(j jn him the fl.ate . an(j knowing the confidence and truft, which

defervedly is put upon you, as one my lord hath a more perticuler affection unto, and
opinion
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Opinion of, made me the more free to adventure my weake conception ; and fo great an \ D 1

6 -4
efteme I have of your merrit and publicke fpirit, that I can. with more freedom mention L.
that to you, which I cannot to many others. I muft neades adde this, the affectionate
recentment I have of what you mention concerning my lord protector's tendernes to the
Proteftant party, who though under more darknes as to many things then ourfelves, yet
furely it is an intereft to be regarded above any thing in this world : and I muft neades
fay, that fcripture is of weight to me in many fuch cafes : He that gives a cuppe of cold

water in the name of a difciple, Jhall not, &c. and what though they have bine oppofers,
and poffibly may be to the worke ? but to beare wittnes againft them in that, and yet
to minde their as our own buyfnes, may certeinly well confift together. In what concerns
the account upon which they ftande, in relation to all ftates, amongft whom they are

;

and the more opprefled and perfecuted, the greater argument to owne and appeare for

them, evert on the account of liberty, as liberty, take it in either fence, as well civill as

fpintuall. The truth is, thos two interefts are fo intermixed in this day, that we canot
fever them ; and that will be found more than a phanfy, when throughly difcuffed. ' I

confeffe the worke of the Lord abroade is to me wonderfull, and we are greatly in the
darke ; but we mall fee it more clearly, though it is againft the rules of politicks •, yet

whatever comes, it will be found the belt, fureft, and lafting way to minde thos moft,
who com neareft to the name of faintlhippe : and I hade rather my lord fhowld breake
with France and Spayne, &c. then to heare he hade left behinde him the intereft of thos

poore (and even darke) people, called Proteftants. Wheare ther is moft of God, ther is

the beft choyce ; and I hope amongft them ther is a pretious feade, who rather waite for

a fpring-time to budde forth and appeare, then that they want life in the roote. The
worke begun will not ende in thes three nations ; pardon my rudnes. I might add much.
Your letter did revive me, as to that paft. I muft not take up your time ; but the more
you minde that worke, the greater will be your mercy.

. As for Ireland, I have feverali

things to fay ; but have not freedom by this conveyance : and at this diftance, the work,
I feare, faffers by delays. Sende whom you will, fo we may have honeft, good, fober,

able men. But fince you defife my freedom, I muft tell you, that as to Mr. Goodwin,
I know him very well, and canot except againft him, if his age will not hinder his difpatch

of buyfnes : I hade fome experience in England of him. Mr. Stephens is a good man,
I hope, though I fear his rigidnes, if the fame as in parliament. And why ifiould you
put fuch a difcouredgment upon honeft Mr. Corbet, as to make him above the latter in

place, who, I beleive, is no wayes inferior, but above him on all accounts ? Mr. recorder

would exceedingly have anfwered the buyfnes heare ; and if he canot at prefent com, yet

let him have the name, and waite what providence will order concerning his coming or

ftay ; and let me tell you plainly, we muft not have above two or three upon the pay-

ment of the ftates pay, which is large, and canot well be lelfe for any deferving then

1000 1. per annum to each. Ireland will not beare many large fallaryes. As for the other

perfon, Mr. Hopkins, he is wholly a ftranger ; but if what you write he is in truth fuch,

I fhall be fadsfyed. He that comes for Ireland, if you expect good from him, and a

bleffing upon his endeavor, he muft be a man fearing God, able, and hateing covetuofnes,

the great temptation of Ireland, which moft that come, if not impowred with > a very

felfe-denying fpirit, will fall into : and indeade keepe off any, whom you fufpect of a

covetuous felfe-feaking fpirit. Heare are too many fnafes to intrappe even very good
men, who are given up to this luft •, and now adventurers and fouldiers lands come to be

fet out, befids other advantages, we had neade have very felf-denying fpirits. I fe ther

is no certeinty what you intend as to any officers of the army to be of the counfell ; but

if any, I fhall defire coll. Hewfon and coll. Sancky may be two. They are both good
men, and faithfull to my lord protector •, and thos, who, I truft, will act uprightly and

righteoufly. I am glade to heare of our 40000 J. The future fettlement, as to forces and

pay, will, I hope, take away the jealoufyes of a banke. You will eafily belive me, when

I tell you, how much my intereft is concerned both as a man, and as a Chriftian, in my lord

protector •, and therfor fhall not neade to apologife for myfelfe, either in the former

troubles, or prefent given you. If my lord St. Johns would accept to ferve for Wood-
ftocke, I fhould heartily rejoyce therin. He is one I dearly love, and highly prize. If I

miftake not, fuch men will be more wanted then ever in parliament, as this laft choyce is.

The Lord teach us to live more upon him. I am

July 27. 1654. Your affectionate fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

I pray doe what you can, to get us the recorder ; at leaft let his name. I heare

very well of Mr. Hopkins.

- Vol. II. CK Mr-
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Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thuribc.

Honorable Sir,

A.D.1654. YS7E hav this week had ftrong reports here, that the French fleete at Tollon was put
^* to fea, about 30 fail of fhips, 12 gallyes, and 50 tartans ; but by what I can gather,

this is but a meer reporte, here being no veffell com from thence this week. 'Tis rather

believed, they delay tyme, til they fe what will be done with the treaty in Ingland. If

that tak not, 'tis fuppofed they will not go out at al, fearing that fleet, which is by the

protector intended for the feas ; neither is the duke of Guife yet come into Province, who.

is to go general of this fleet. He has entertained about 200 fugetiv Neapolitans, fome
of them men of quallity ; which makes the world beleiv theyr defyn is for that kingdom,
the rather in that the pope may lend the French fome affiftance.

The affaires of Genoa are ftil in fufpence, till they hav anfwer from theyr ambaffador

gon for France. They ar nothing fo forward
,
as they wer for a breach. The Spanyard

deals very clofly, gives them good words, imputs the faults of what is paft to his great

officers of ftate here in Italy ; but 'tis thot, if he can mak a league with Ingland, he
will look no more on the Genowes, he is fo enraged againft them.

The pope has layd down his former thouhts of receiving the king of Portugal's am-
baffador, not to diftaft fo much the king of Spain : but the truth is, he is afrayd the.

Ingliih may be perfwaded to com againft him by the Spaniards ; fo for the prefent he
only creates new bifhops in Portugall, which hetherto has fo long forbor, that there

remaines but one in that kingdom. 'Tis reported the pope labours much to make a peace

betwixt Spayn and France, that in occafion they may join together to defend the papacy j

for a Proteftant legue is much feared. Nothing els prefents. I am,

Honorable Sir,

Leghorn, 7. Aug. 1654. [N. S.] Your moft humble fervant,

Charles Longland.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, From Boulogne, 7. Aug. 1654. [NV S.]

Vol. xvi. A RRAS and Stenay are neither of them yet taken •, but it is believed, that Arras will be

p. 416. *** firft taken •, for the prince of Conde hath beaten a party of the French army, which
was to fall upon and to hinder his convoy between Doway and Arras. He killed 4000
upon the place : he loft 2000 himfelf, but did his bufinefs. The French were 7000 :

they were wholly defeated. Befides, we have taken marfhal Turenne's camp within a
legue of Arras. When the marfchal was marched out upon a defign, the prince, having
notice of it, fell upon his camp, and defeated thofe that were left, which were but a few

;

yet a matter of confequence to the prince : fo that now the French have given over all

hopes of relieving Arras, and have laid ftrict fiege to Stenay, which before was only

blockt up. I believe Arras will be taken this next week. The king of France and the

cardinal had like to have been taken the laft week ; the king coming from the fiege to

Sedan, as he had often done, Maffeene the prince's lieutenant general was gone into a wood,
where the king was to pafs hard by with 500 horfe. The king and cardinal coming after

their wonted manner, the king being before with fome twenty or thirty horfe, Maffeene
let them pafs ; feeing two or three hundred coming clofe after, imagined the king was
there, and fo fell upon him, and killed and took moft of his men ; but his prey ("the king)

by that miftake got away, and alfo the cardinal, fafe into Sedan.

The duke of York is with marefchal Turenne, and fo is my lord Gerard. His mafter

hath not been fo kind to him as he was wont, fince his falling out with Sir Ed. Hyde.
Charles Stuart is very merry, dancing at the Spa, where is expected the queen of Sweden.
I do begin to believe, that the rebel rogues in Scotland have done our friend fome mif-

chief ; for I hear it confirmed with many circumftances by a fhip, that is come out of the

north into thefe parts, that divers of the Englifh are run over to the Scots ; and that

the Scots are matters of the field, and never come near the borders of England ; and many
other things, which I cannot believe ; but I am afraid, that in following thofe wild people

amongft their inacceffible hills, we may have received fome Jofs rather by the difficulty

of the march, than the valour of the enemy.

A Utter
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A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir, Hague, 7. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

SINCE my former of this day feven-night, I have collected what follows : That our A. D. 16/54.
embaffadors in London writ hither to the ftates general, by their letters of the thirty- <—--v-—-j

'

firft July laft, that theie they have convinced the Englifh councils, as for any of that Vo1 - xvi.

nation to pafs or trade (as prefumed) in the river Scheld. In the fame letter they give p> ^ 2 '

large account of the bufinefs as agitated, touching the differences of the Englifh. mer-
chants lofs in Denmark ; the murders of Amboyna ; alfo how they demanded audience

from the protector by the means of Mr. fecretary Thurloe, declaring to him the caufe

to be, to procure the copies of the laft treaty with Sweden, as articled and concluded

:

but all this you have at full there •, fo I will fay no more of it. Many here do wonder,

the Englifn would let pafs fo good an opportunity as that of the trade in the river

Scheld ; which if they had infifted upon, fhould be permitted to them. There has been

a great debate amongft the ftates general, touching the (hutting up of the faid river ; but

thofe of Holland and Overyffel remain firm in not fuffering the fame. But it may be,

next week, .being the turn for the prefident of the province of Zealand, fome ftirs may
be about the fame ; and if that river be once ihut up, the Englifh (for the prefent at leaft)

have quite loft the offered occafion.

The ftates of Zealand are very much irritated againft Holland ; and it doth evidently

appear, how partial they are for the prince of Orange ; fince to pieafe the people and
preachers, the magiftrates of that province have been forced to fet up in all the towns the

banners of the laid prince, and particularly in Middleborough, wherein upon the top of

their town-houfe, in which they ufe to affemble, the faid banner is placed.

The firft day of this month the ftates of Guelderland prefented a paper to the ftates

general, containing their refolution touching the prince of Orange his exclufion by the

embaffadors Beverning and Nieuport, in fecret. The faid paper is agreeable to that of
the reft of the provinces, and particularly to that of Zealand and Friefland againft the

ftates of Holland, contrary to the union, honour, gratitude, &c. alfo to recal their vote

of Beverning's being treafurer general, and to recal him and Nieuport to give account of

their negotiations, with defires the prince of Orange may be chofen captain general, &c.
as you had in the refolutions formerly of Zealand, Friefland, Groningen, &c. Some are

apt to believe, the town of Utrecht kfelf will make fome favourable refolution in the

behalf of the prince of Orange ; but I cannot aver it yet.

I do believe, that the print of the manifefto of the province of Holland, which will be

of 34 or 36 fheets in folio, ftiall be finifhed this week. Yefterday it was begun to be

read in the affembly of the generality, the part thereof being read that day lafting for

four hours ; and the deputies of all the provinces were defired by the counfellor penfioner

of Holland to affift that day for the continuation of the reading of the reft, the coun-

fellor being author of the faid manifefto, and of fo great power in this province, being

not above thirty years of age, himfelf conferred upon his younger brother the charge

of drofiart of Mutten, being one of the very beft, if not fecond offices in that pro-

vince.

The province of Holland hath fent into England out of this town fourteen tuns of

gold, to perform the payments, for which fecurity was given, in order to pay all damages
fuftained by the Englifh merchants in Denmark, as agreed upon in the late treaty ; and it

was not poffible at prefent to induce any of the reft of the provinces to contribute to the

faid payment.

The vice-admiral de Ruyter failed out with twelve great fhips of war, towards the

Mediterranean fea, with orders to attack the French fhips, that they fhall meet in thofe

feas, in revenge of the continual robberies and piracies, that thofe, of that kingdom have

done, and continually do, againft the fubjecls and people of thefe ftates.

In fine, I conclude, that the province of Zealand's great fear for want of trade, and the

powerful fleet of the protector's near at hand, keeps thefe provinces from being in great

broils •, and I have fome caufe of knowledge for it.

A lift I have feen fent by our embaffadors there laft week, of all the perfons excepted by

the protector in England, Scotland, and Ireland, and in thefe provinces ; which I prefume

is fo well known to you there, that I need not give you or myfelf the trouble of it : nei-

ther have I any more at this time to fay, but that I am, Sir,

Yours.

A letter
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A letter ofintelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

A. D.i 651.THE lord Huygens, prefident, propofed the laft week, whether it were not conve-
-* nient in the end to give to the princefs dowager the penfion, during her life, of
20,000 guilders per annum, as a widow; and which Holland itfelf prefently after the death

of prince Henry would have bellowed upon her^ but the princefs pretended forty thoufand

guilders per annum. At prefent fhe hath fignified, that fne will be contented with twenty

thoufand. The other provinces have agreed to it ; but Holland, after fome deliberation

in their alTembly, doth fcruple at it.

Formerly you will have heard, that the four members of Overyffel have recalled the

lord Ripperda, fince that the two members of Overyffel have recalled the lord Mulart: all

which revocations are as fo many demonftrations of a great weaknefs, yea diforders of the

province.

This week Holland being prefident, will produce their great deduction in juftification

of the articles of feclufion -, and in the mean time it is printing in folio.

The fay, that in a long time they have not feen any blue book ; but that now
thofe of Holland are caufing one to be printed.

Hitherto likewife. nothing hath been concluded concerning the unlading and relading of
merchandizes at Lillo, at Sas, and at Efclufe. Holland hath promifed to declare th'erri-

felves this week.

Holland doth take it very ill, that the earl Freder. de Naffau hath lent twenty horfemen,
to take the lord Wynenthal, faying, that it is a like cafe to the taking and furprifing,

which the deceafed prince of Orange made of the fix Loveftein lords ; and Holland will

have the earl fent hither, now duke of Frids.

They do infift ftill, that the eommiffioners of the duke and Hates of Friefland mould
renounce the imperial mandates againft Embden. The faid commirTieners defire rather

to be gone. Having writ thus far, I do undeiftandythat thofe of Holland have refolved di-

rectly not to give any thing to the princefs dowager for her faid penfion, as being a thing

which they have formerly denied. Count William is gone for Groningen, where there is

to be a general affembly ; and there as well the act of feclufion, as their provincial differ-

ence, is to be debated.-

Thofe of Zutphen and Velauw have advifed in the fame manner as Friefland, or very
near it. In fhort, all the fix provinces will be fufficiently united as to that ; but that will

make thofe of Holland but the more obftinate.

At laft thofe of Holland promifed to produce their apology, or contre-deduction, after

that already it had been fent to Gueldreland and Utrecht fome days fince. It is faid alfo,

that the other provinces will take the fame liberty to make their counter-apologies, and
will likewife caufe them to be printed. There are fome, who do prognosticate to Holland
fome harm from this apology ; as in like manner in the year 161 7. when Barnevelt pub-
limed his apology, expofing himfelf at that time to the affaults and infulting pens of
fo many famous writers, who Writ' againft him.

But the ftates of Holland have fupporters, which Barneveldt had not; for Barneveldt

and the ftates of Holland were not mailers of the militia, as the Hates of Holland are at

prefent. Secondly, thofe of Holland are and will be back'd and affifted by England.
At Utrecht hath been a fair this week, where the citizens mad« a fhew, being in arms ;

and men fpeak, that the fcarfs and orange-ribbons were worn very brief amongfl them

;

yea that their enfigns were of the fame : which is fomething, but not all ; for in Zealand
they did alfo drefs themfelves with the fame colours, upon the like bufinefs ; and yet in

Zealand more than half the magiftracy do hold in their hearts with the maxim of Holland,
and do not yield to the prince, no not what doth belong to him, as the right of firft

noble ; which is the chiefeft pearl of his crown.

The lords Schoneborgh and Haex, prefidentand counfellor of the high council in Brazil,

have likewife had audience, and made report, and each according to his mode : in the mean
time all is loft.

Thofe of Holland have endeavoured to interpofe for the city of Deventer againft the

other members of Overyffel ; but the other members would not admit of it. Holland
admonifheth continually the other provinces, for the furnifhing of one hundred and forty

thoufand pounds fterling, for the bufinefs of Denmark, with little fuccefs ; for the provinces,

little or nothing interefted in the war, do not much mind it.

As for the city of Bremen, Holland doth fhew a very great coldnefs ; and there is no
likelihood, that they will do any thing ; fo great is their fear not to engage any-where in a

war.

Yefterday was read the great deduction or declaration of Holland, during all the feffion,

from nine to one of the clock: the provinces have demanded to have copies of it. Thofe
of Holland have offered to withdraw and fupprefs this deduction, in cafe the other pro-

j vinces
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'vfnces will likewife withdraw and fupprefs their writings in oppofition to the feclufion* A D.1654,
upon which nothing is yet refolved. <

Monf. Moms doth expect atteftations from Geneva, Middleburgh, and Paris •, after-

wards he will caufe them to be printed : he hath bought all the examples fent from London
to Amfterdam •, fo that there is not one to be had of the impreffion at London ; and that

of Viae is a very fmall letter. I pray fend me a copy of them at London.

The faid deduction of Holland, with the appertenances, is as big as half the bible. I am

This 7
th of Aug. 1654. [N. S.] Your humble fervant. >

Extraff of the Jeeret refolutions of the lords fiates of Holland, taken upon friday,

the feventh tf/'Auguft, 165-4. [N. S.]

'"pHERE appearing in the affembly the lords cOmmiflioners of the council, and having Vol. tvh
•* propofed to their noble great lordfhips the ways and means, which they in purfuance, p. 413-

and for the accomplifhing of their noble great lordlhips refolution, dated the fifth of this

month, aid confidered to be mot conducing to the fecurity here upon all occafions : where-
upon being debated, their faid great and noble lordfhips gave the faid lords commifiioners

of the council thanks for their care and pains taken about it ; and furthermore with a

general advice of all the members, according to the project of the faid lords commifiioners,

thought fit and underftood, that the prefent company of the guard of their noble o-reat

lordlhips, confuting of 400 men, mall be divided into four diftinct bodies, each of an
hundred men ; and that to each of the faid four divifions fhall be added an ordinary Ne-
therland company of, 65 men, and at prefent be commanded and conducted by good and
experienced oncers of known worth, who fhall then refpectively command the 1 65 men j

for which purpofe are already propounded the following companies : that of M. de Ster-

renberch, of quarter-mafter Perceval, of the commander Beaumont, and of captain Pauw

;

to which end they fhall have furficient commiffion given them in order thereuhto : and the

faid lords commifiioners of the council are hereby alfo defired to fee this their great lord-

fhips refolution forthwith put into execution.

H. V. Beaumont.

The Dutch embajfadors in England to the greffier ofthe fiates general.

My Lord,

"VjEXT tuefday is the laft day, which the arbitrators of the Danifh differences havey
i,

•*-^ affigned them for their final decifion of the queftions in difpute •, and upon which p. 407

they are to be lock'd up without any victuals or light, till they have finally agreed upon
them. So their H. and Ni. lordlhips may imagine, with what impatience we and the cau-

tionary merchants, v/ho do daily admonifh us, expect their orders for the finifhing of that

decifion, there being afterwards but 25 days remaining for the execution ; which, as hath

been formerly often advifed, is prefented and accomplifhed here with all rigour and
precifenefs. Whereunto we mutt alfo add, that we do apprehend a very bad iffue of the

faid decifion, there being in the place of 22 fhips but 18 ; and for all the merchandizes

but only one mip hired, and that fent back with a lading to the value of 4000 rixdollars j

there being to our knowledge not one penny paid in Denmark of the 300,000 guilders,

which were the proceeds of the goods fold there ; nor of trie fhips, which were difpofed of

by order of the king, upon condition of reftitution or fatisfaction •, which we fhall leave

and recommend to their H. and M. lordlhips wifdoms. But we cannot but complain, that

all this while we have not received one word of advice, neither from the refident de Vries,

nor from thofe perfons fent only by us, which might have ftood us in fome ftead in the

debating of the faid affair •, only about eight days ago we had fome papers fent over, no
wife authorized or figned, without any inventory or deduction ; fo that we could not

project any thing for the anfwering and annulling of the Englifh pretences, than what

we could naturally devife in our own judgments, with the advice of fome merchants,

who were willing to accommodate us therein with reafons. On the other fide, the Englifh

came provided with all things neceffary for the making good their pretences •, whereof

we fhall advife their lordfhips by the next. Furthermore, we find ourfelves obliged to

leave it to the confideration of their lordfhips, whether it would not be for the ferVice and

reputation of the ftate, to prefent the faid merchants, who without any great profit, and

with hazard of their credit, have ferved their lordfhips, together With the arbitrator^

appointed on our fide, and thofe who have ferved us conftantly with their advice and

direction* being m all fixteen in number, With fome medal or regalio. But as we have not

Vol. IL 6 L pro-

xy*.
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A.D. 1654. propounded or given any hopes thereof to any, that they fhould expect it j fo we fhall leave

it abfolutely to their lordfhips difcretion and difpofmon.

My Lord,

jWeftminfler, 7. Aug. 1654. [N. S.j Beverning.
JONGESTALL.
NlEUPORT.

Stouppe to the prince ^Tarante.
My Lord,

Vol. xvl. >"TpHE accident, which happened to me at Dunkirk, where I was kept prifoner many
ip. 419. J. dayS) ancj the fit of ficknefs, which happened to me prefently after my arrival in this

city, have hinder'd me from giving any fooner an account to your highnefs of the com-
mifTion, wherewith you have been pleaied to honour me. Now that I have had an anfwer
of all, I do fend you, my lord, a cypher, and by the next I will fend you word at large of
all, that hath been told me. I cannot write any thing other at prefent to your highnefs,

but that the things remain in the fame condition they were in, when I left them ; and if

the bufinefs be purfued, I make- no doubt but in a little time it will fucceed very happily.

We are told here, my lord, that you have made your peace with the king, and taken the

amnefty : whereas I am exprefly charged to afk your highnefs that, I do moft humbly beg
you to let me know, what there is of it. Men do expedt here with impatience the fuccefs

of the parliament, which is to meet within five weeks. In the mean time all things are

in fufpenfe, and nothing will be refolved on till then. There is no doubt made, but the

lord protector will receive the confirmation of the authority he hath either under the name
he hath at prefent, or under fome other.

The treaty with France doth continue ftill. I do hear from a very good hand, that

there are fuch great difficulties, that it will be long firft, before they come to a conclufion.

Here is a very great fleet ready for fome very grand exploit : moft men will have them
defigned for the Indies, to take from the king of Spain what he hath there.

7 A"S" ft

, 1654.
29 July » ***

A letter of ferretctry Ofte.

My Lord, Stockholm, 8 Aug. 1654. [ N. S.]

Vol. xvi. C INCE my lafl, with all reverence, I have received their H. and M. lordfhips orders

p. 476.
*J of the 11 th of the lafl month, according to which, with all due care and diligence, I

have informed myfelf what pafTed between this crown and the lord Whitelocke ; but can
find no more, than what is comprehended in the fifteen inclofed articles, whereof, by
reafon of the great fecrecy here in fuch affairs, there was a copy defired out of England,
which came here by the lafl poft. Here are fome projects in the council, to defire by
an extraordinary embaffy the faid com. of England to enter into a further alliance ; but is

yet deferred, either through defecT: of money, or other accidents.

This week the king received a letter from Bremen, wherein they complain of the hofti-

lities done them by Coningfmark, and defire to live in amity, with the crown. The
king is faid not to be willing to return any anfwer, or to come to any treaty with the

faid city, before they have reftored the burgh. As yet there is no order given to fend
any ihips to the Wefer.

They work night and day on thofe fhips, that are to bring the queen from Holflein

to Calmer.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Bruffels, 8. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvi. VOURS are received by this poft, and we fent to Vienna and the Spa fuch letters

P- 46 *- as you defired to be fent thitherwards ; as from both now you have fome letters annexed.
You know the court is not now here, and you muft expeft the lefs of news, only of the

fieges of Arras and Stenay. The firft we are fure to have, and the laft, in my opinion,

as fure to lofe : yet fome will not believe, but we fhall relieve Stenay, after Arras is fur-

render'd, of which we doubt not within three days. True it is, the king of France's

army has been four times repulfed ( notwithstanding his royal prefence) by that petty

garifon of Stenay. In this city they will lay twenty and odds to one, Arras Ihall be fur-

3 render'd
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fender'd within a week. The next will let yon hear of what it fhall be. About that Arras A.D. 1 654.
divers Irifh officers and foldiers are (lain under the conduct of the prince of Conde,
among which colonel Philip O Duire, not^yery long fince with you in London.

The queen of Sweden incognito arrived in Antwerp, the 5 inftant, in habitu virili ; and
it is conceived her quondam majefty will come from thence hither, and from thence to the

Spa : of all which you fhall know more by the very next poft. Here is a report, that the

emperor, with grief and forrow for the death of his fon, is dead, or near it ; but the letters

you have now from Vienna, will inform you of the truth of that particular.

Here is no more at this prefent worthy your reading, from, Sir,

Pojlfc. You have in print the firft formal plot of

the fiege of Arras, &c.

Yours,

A letter of intelligence.

Antwerp, 8. Aug. [1654. N. S.]

THE queen of Sweden came this week to this town in man's apparel, difguifed asyol.

a page to one of her own fervants, not fo much as a maid befides in her company, p. 468.

What her intentions are, is not yet known ; but this is looked upon as a fantaftic trick.

The king of Scots is fcill at the Spa.

XVI,

An intercepted letter.

Amiens, 8.Auguft, 1654. [N. S.]

'THE enemy is now preffing very hard of Arras •, but I am confident it will hardly Vol. xvi.

-*• be theirs this bout ; for we have a ftrong and powerful army ; and now the king is^
- 469-

expected daily with his army, which confifls of 8000 men, and we are at prefent twenty-

one thoufand men effective, and as good men as ever I faw : of them there are thirteen

thoufand horfe ; and when Arras is prefs'd very near, they are refolved to force the lines,

to which purpofe they have already a great number of fafcines, and now drawing nearer to

their lines. The prince is the moft laborious man in the world, firft in arms, and firft in

the trenches : his army each day diminifheth, and ours increafeth ; yet fome Germans, and
a few French, to the number of fifty, are gone to him with their horfe. The prince,

finding refiftance in his firft attempt againft the town, hath changed his approaches, and
is now ready to fpring a mine in the firft half-moon, which will coft him the life of

many to get thither •, and afterwards he hath a counterfcarp, a great ditch, to pafs. There
were all this fummer ten thoufand men in Guienne waiting on the defigns of the pro-

tector, which men are now coming up. This will be a hot fummer. I doubt not but the

attempting of Arras will be the undoing of Spain ; but if taken, and Stenay maintained,

the cardinal is abfolutely undone ; for all the world are incenfed againft him. This day
Stenay is reported to be delivered to the king, but the governor to flay and command
therein, and takes his oath to be faithful. He is a moft gallant commander, acknow-
ledged by all men ; and we have no lefs hopes of the governor of Arras, but that he will

give a very good account of it.

[This letter came inclofed in Bordeaux's paquet ; and Bordeaux's letter to his fon con-

tained nothing more than this did.

He that writ this letter is an Englifh knight, and one that went from Paris with

M. de Bordeaux, on purpofe to intice away the Irifh from the Spanifh army : but

Bordeaux writes, he hath hitherto effected but very little. The cardinal and
Tellier ordered him to go along with Monf. de Bordeaux. They both make
ufe of him •, but Bordeaux writes to his fon, that he finds him to be a mere
mountebank.]

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, 8. Aug. 1654. [N.S.]

'TTHE - marquis of Mountpouillan, the marquis of Coignac's brother, hath fo much lef-Vol.xvL

** fened the Englifh forces, faying his highnefs had but about 12 or 15,000 men in?' 474'

Ireland, 10,000 in Scotland, 4 or 5000 in England, and not 30O0 in the fleet, infomuch

that there were not too many for the converfation of the country, and that nothing was to

be feared on that fide for France, that the deputies of religion (who knew nothing done
here
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A. D.i 654. here for them by Force) have thought that hath contributed unto the difdain their com-

' miffioners and this chancellor in particular make always of them ; but that diminifhet-h not
the hopes they have in the protection and interceffion of his laid Lighnefs, who, after God
(fay they) is their only refuge, unto whom the'y do daily pray for his conf;:ant profperity

;

and I have fo encouraged them, that they demand juftice with the real proteftation and
refolution, to not always endure to be molefted as they are ; but to caufe the king's edicts

and wills to be executed, wherefoever they fnall be the foonge.l, in cafe they obtain not the

fatisfaction they demand, with refpecl: to his majefty's minifteirs". They complained yefler-

day unto Monf. d'Aligre, one of the commiffioners, of the little fruit of the lait council,

who met monday lafc partly for their bufinefs
y but he anfv/ered, that what had been done

was well enough •, and foon after Monf. de Ruvigny having alfo complained to the faid

chancellor, that he might grant them another council, and more favourable, he anfwered
him alike, without promifing them a council : fo that the faid Monf. de Ruvigny going
thereupon to court, the other deputies have refolved to follow hirn, to make all together

their complaints unto the king himfelf, of the difciain of his majefty's good will towards
them.

A letter of intelligence from M. Augier'j ferretary.

Paris
> -h- >iy

E
;
1654.

Vol. xvi. 'TpHESE will inform you of the furrendering of Stenay unto his majefly, arrived the
p- 465. X j> parent. The next day the king entered therein, and the befieged went at the fame

time out of it with arms and baggage, but without cannon ; the French having leave to
withdraw to their homes, or to remain in the prince of Ccnde's fervice, unlefs they had
rather be in his majefty's, which is the trueft news known here at prefent. The letters,

which did yefterday acquaint us therewith, add, that after this fuccefs his faid majefcy

would come to la Fere, and from thence to Peronne, to hinder, if poffible, the taking

of Arras, which would be very uneafy, being, I am told, the Spaniards receive daily

refrefnings notwithftanding marfhal Turenne's endeavours to hinder it, and that by the

laft letters come from thence the befieged were fo prefled, that the marquis of Mondejeu,
their commander, had written to the faid marfhal of Turenne by a letter, intercepted in

a loaf carried by a countryman, that he was not able to hold out many days, unlefs he
were relieved. The fame letters bear, that Monf. le prince had not gotten the beft in

the affaults mentioned by the gazette of Paris, faying that the dearth of livelihood was
great in the Spaniards camp ; but we fhall hear next week more interefted particularities

;

and notwithftanding all that is faid, the wifer fort efteem the place to be loft, being pot
credible, the faid marfhal will or can undertake with good fuccefs the forcing of the lines,

it being impoflible for his army (in its divifion) to be ftrong enough to hinder on all. fides-

fome convoy from entering therein : befides, many think the befiegers have net been fo

little forefeeing as it is reputed. I hear the faid prince has loft the marquis of Perfan in the

faid affaults.

The parliament of Paris intends to meet about policy •, and the fix bodies of merchants
do what they can to hinder the ruinous party of Liards, having already had thereupon great

words with the chancellor.

News came two days fince from St. Malo, which afiure us of the arrival of the Spanifh

Eaft-India fleet, very rich, to Cadiz ; and it is written from Flanders, that the king of
Spain intended to make furious attempts with that fupply towards Catalonia, where the .

rumour runneth a fight hath already been given, wherein by the laft letters the French
were very refolute. The duke of Guife is ftill here.

The archbifhop of Narbonne hath been received honourable counfelfor to the parliament

of Toloufe.

The duke of Orleans is arrived at Orleans with a great number of aftrologers, there tcy

make obfervations upon the eclipfe, which is to happen next week.

The gazette will inform you of the king of the Romans death ; there are fome news of
the emperor's.

Monf. Bordeaux to his fon, the French embaffador in England.

Amiens, S.Aug. 1654. [N. 5.]

T DO hear that Monf. Tellier faid, that the treaty with Spain is not made with the

* Englifh, becaufe the protector doth demand Dunkirk for his fecurity, and in the mean

time that Calais be taken or fome other place , and that is the fame propofition, which

was

Vol. xvi.

p. 460.
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was made to you •, and likewife that this extraordinary embaffador, which you fay is a coming, A.D. 1 6^4°

is no true embaffador, but only an envoy from the archduke ; and that the Spaniards do

affect his name, to pleafe the protector ; and we do verily believe, that they will do all

what they can to clofe with the protector.

If the Englifh do expect the event of the fiege of Arras, to regulate their refolution^

their parliament may be by that time affembled, where I hope our affairs may meet with

better fuccefs than in the laft. And ifwe muft have a war, we fhall have gained fo much
the more time to prepare ourfelves, and then we mail not much fear their ftrength. Send

all your letters to me ; for it is certain the court will be here very fuddenly.

Colonel Algernon Sidney to Mynheer Beverning.

My Lord, Hague, 8. Auguft, 1654. [N. S.]

I
WILL not undertake to write any news to you, knowing that you are informed from Vol. xvi.

a better hand ; but I will take the boldnefs to advife you this, and upon good confidef- P- 467-

ations, that m cafe your friends here do not fecure themfelves better than they do, they

will run the hazard to repent themfelves ere long. This by the bye : I have fpoken with

my lord de Witt, but very little yet in particular. My lord of Opdam hath done me the

honour to come to fee me at my lodging.

Mr. Robert Breton to John Patefhall efquire, at Hereford.

Worthy Sir,

IN order to my promife thefe are to remind you, 1. That major Audray, takinge his Vol. xvi.

leave of our governour Rogers on faturday was fevennight, clofed his civilities in thefe P- ^7 2 '

words, or fome fuch, Sir, you fee thofe that hate us begin to rule over us ; and therefore wee

muft refolve to fight it out in the field, or fufferr.

2. That Mr. Vavafor Powell did fay, Beleeve mee neither to be a prophet or minifter, nor

mdn, if the next parliameut fitt a month.

3. That there is a remonftrance fent downe into thefe parts, and up into Wales, to be

fubfcribed by the godly party throughout the nation, wherein they complaine of all the

chofen members of parliament, as cavaliers, or neutralifts at the belt, and doe highly

inveigh againft them.

Sir, fince I had the favour of your company, I have found out a way to communicate -

my intelligences to you alone ; foe that I know not what further to advife concerninge them,

but humbly renew my requeft, that they may not be made to common, whereby wee may
be endangered to loofe all future intelligence. The father of lights furniih you and the

reft of your brethren with wifdome and courage, that yee may forefee and prevent the

intended evill, and may not ftick to venture all for his glory, and the good of your country

and nation. To his grace and providence I humbly commend you, who in all fidelity

remayne
Yours in the beft bonds of love and ferviee,

Pembroke,, July 29. [1654.] Robert Breton,

When you have perufed, you may be pleafed to burne this fcribled paper.

News from Zurich to Mr, Stouppe.
Aug. 9. .(
July 30.

ID54"

*HpH E deputies of the cantons* and their allies, have framed art anfwer to Monf. Pell Vol. xvii.

-* and Monf.Dury, which was delivered them on thurfday by the burgomafters and other p- 280.

chief men of the town, by word of mouth and in writing ; and were conducted to Ruden
the gentlemens houfe, to a dinner prepared for them with mufic. They fhould have
gone upon the lake, had the weather been fit. The minifters and profeffors were in the

company. Letters of congratulation and thanks are writ to his highnefs and ftates. Monf.
Stokard is not yet returned from Berne ; we expect him. Monf. Dury goes to vifit the

churches of Berne and Bafil, and at his return will go to Geneva and Saingal ; he gathers

good evidences out of charters and records. Monf. Pell is very difcreet, and takes exact

informations of all things •, the chief is, that care be taken of the churches, and that they

be eftablilh'd on a fure foundation to preferve in the greateft tempefts, Popifh cantons

admire this new fettlement, and agree well enough with us, being amazed at the death of
Vol, II. 6 M the
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A.D.i 654. the Roman king, and at the emperor's difeafe. The electors have caufe to be watchful.

The archduke is called out of Flanders. The French embaffador finds not things anfwerable

to his expectation. The Switzers will have fatisfaction. Friburgh is joined in this affair

unto the Proteftant cantons. The Grifons muft be well regarded for many weighty confi-

derations. Naples has fent fome money to Milan, from which fhe hath received fome

German foldiers. Sardinia and Otranto fear the French fleet. ' The pope fortifies the

caftle of St. An^elo ; he will not have the Proteftants for enemies, but would have per-

mitted his highnefs of Anhalt the free exercife of his religion in Rome for money.
_
Florence

and Geneva arm. Milan acts not. Money paffes from France into Piedmont. It is thought

Genoa's agreement fhall be made. Alfatia is in peace.

Vol. xvi.

p. 485.

Sir, D^kirk,^ 1654.

Vol. xvi. -fTOU underfland, that the news here are only from the fiege of Arras, and that laft night

p. 478. X marquis de Lede, governor of this town, received letters by an exprefs from the army,

difpatched from count Fuenfeldagna, that Arras is to be furrendered to the arms of his

Catholick majefty this very day, being St. Laurence's day; being remarkable, that the

fame day the French made their entry into Arras, when they took it, the fame the Spaniard

fhall enter. The next week you may have the articles of furrender.

I have feen letters from Lille, 'that marfhal Turenne, who was encamped between Doway

and our army, is diflodged, which is a fign the town could hold out no longer.

This being a fpecial parcel of news for the curious, I thought fit to fend to you, pre-

fuming it fhall be accepted from, Sir,
Yours.

A letter of intelligence.

T C AME hither four dayes fince, and finde accefs and refpeft enough at court, where

A they often faye, they knowe fomebody will be fent from you to fpye-, whoever it fhall

be they threaten extreamly. I have fo already infinuated myfelfe into fome of the counfell

and bed-chamber, that I doe not doubt to learne all their defigns. Secretary Nicolls and

Hyde are not yet come • fo the counfell is not yet conveened ; but 'tis faid, there will be

fome confutations to-morrowe, and the firft thinge to be fpoken of, how to fend armes

for Scotland the fpeedieft way, which are to be bought at Luyck, with part of the money

Willmot gott in Germane, and I fuppofe are to be fhipt from Hamborough, by reafon one

Waytes, whom refident Bradfhaw imprifoned there, is now here very buffye and relpected

by them 1 eat often with fome of the cheife, of whom I hope to learn their delingnes.

I fpare not for any thing, that may render me acceptable among them. My ladle Stanhope

is fallen fick of the fmall pox, which will • and his fitter here this fourteen

dayes or three weeks .... 'tis intended for the baths of Aken, and commonly faid, after-

ward for Ceullen. Bofwell, who was tfefigned for Scotland, is yet here •.but fayes, he

fhall have his difpach to-morrow. They expect howerly an exprefs from Middleton, whoe

is under waye. They fpeake him very confiderable, 16,000 men and doubt not but he

will beat Monck. You may be allured C. Stewart Hands abfolutely for Scotland. Some

about him, tell him it wear better haften thither, then ftaie here and danfe which is his

daily and nightly practice. His party come into him fafter then is pleafing to him

every one pkading povertye to get fome money. The 200 thoufand nxdollars of the

empire will be moft fpent, if he continues in thefe parts, and every thing being fo charge-

able. Culpepper is come hither in great creddit again. All their hopes is on the Scoch,

that if you could give them a remarkable blowe, their couradge would be daunted. 1 hey

have news, that Middleton defeated fome forces of yours coming from Ireland; this makes

them talk high. Unlock the cover of this.

Spa, ,0
-f

u e- 1654.
3 1. July,

Mr. Thomas Garrett to the protefior.

My Lord, • .» , , J
A CCORDINGE to your highnes command, when I was laft with you, I thought it

A „y au*y to prefentl line or two at this time. The laft thurfday night, meffen-

gers from the" council came to this citty of Norwich, and fent to theire inne «>^
with me, where they fhewed me, your highnes warrant for the apprehending of one Palmer
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alias Tewdcr *

: whereupon I gott nigh twenty honeft men together ; and about eleven or A.D. 1 654.
twelve a clock fett the howfe called the White-horfe ; and, questioning with the hoftler and '

chamberlain, wee found fuch a man had beene there, but was gone the day before. By
further enquiry of the matter of the howfe, wee, found, that the faid Tewdor and one

Spurgen lodged at one Mr. Heme's, a private howfe, one of the common-councell of this

citty, who was put in, when myfelf and nine or ten more were caft out of the faid coun-

cell, who told us, that Tewdor was gone with Spurgen to his father's at Shympling-hal!,

neere Swale. I advifed the faid meffengers to take the faid Heme along with them, ' till

they found Tewdor ; which they did that morneing, and I fent my man along with them,

who was well acquainted with that part of the country, where they found Spurgen, not

Tewdor, and tooke Spurgen along with them, till they found Tewdor, who earned them

to Paine's howfe of Briffingham in Norf. where he had made
neere fix weeks, as they faid, in which towne they tooke the faid Tewdor ; and the meffen-

gers, I fuppofe, before this time have brought him to your highnes. This Spurgen was a

ringleader here in the mutiny in 1648. when the howfe was blowne up with gunpowder, a

narrative whereof I have made bold to inclofe, whereby you may pleafe to fee as great a

deliverance of the people of this place as in any place in this nation, in thefe times of ... .

and he then fled from hence beyond feas, and came home again, as lam informed ; and with-

out doubt he and one Branfby, who had a hand in the faid mutiny, and others, who have

beene here about the laft weeke, are very fufpitious perfons to have a hand in the laft

plott. And if your highnes were pleafed to impower fome to apprehend thefe, and fuch

fufpitious perfons, it would be a great meanes to keep us quiet, as I humbly conceive.

And alfo I am informed, that the faid Tewdor was at diverfe mens howfes, minifters, and
others in this citty, who gave him money •, and alfoe a gentleman's howfe neare the citty,

who is returned by the Iheriffe to fitt in the next parliament
-,
of all which I fhall further

informe myfelfe, and give your highnes a further accompt of it, if occafion be. My
lord, I humble prefent to your highnes the diffatisfaction of the well-affected in this county

aboute the late election of knights. There be very few of the tenne we can confide in ;

and if the choife be in other county es, wee are like to be in a fad condition. I am loath to be

to bold or tedious to your highnes ; onely this I cannot omitt, that when others with my-
felfe have acquainted your highnes with the condition of our country, and alfoe of the

men therein, it hath beene made knowne to the partyes here, before I have gott home ;

which makes us obnoxious to the malice of our enemyes. Bee pleafed to beleive, that

however the royall party carry it, they are perfect enemyes to your highnes as well as to us ;

and now they do lift up the head, and thinke all is theire owne, becaufe they have gott

fuch men elected in this country as they did defire. But I befeech your highnes to excufe

my boldnefs ; for it is out of regreet of fpirit, that I am fo bold with your highnes at this

time, which is all from
Your Highnes

Mod humble and faithfull fervant,

Tho. Garrett.

Your highnes may know from Tewdor, I conceive, who they were, that gave him
releife in this citty and county.

Extract out of the regifter of the refolutions of their high mightinejfes the lords

fates general of the United Netherlands.

Lunse, Aug. 10. 1654. [N. S.]

"117A S heard the report of the lord Huygens and others, their high mightineffes com- Voi xvj-

T7 miffaries for fea-affairs, purfuant to their refolution of the eighth inftant ; and having, p. 479.
'

among other matters, perufed and examined the advice of the lords commiffioners of the

refpective colleges of the admiralty, formed here at the Hague on the fourth ofJuly laft paft,

on account of a letter from the college of the admiralty of Zealand, bearing date, Mid-
dleburg, June 22. of this prefent year, and the declaration of captain Andrew Pieters de
Boer, and his fubaltern officers, who came with fome homeward-bound merchant-fhips of

this country from St. Malo under his convoy, and which an Engiifh man of war pretended

to fearch about the Downs •, this affair coming under confideration, it was found, that the

faid letter and contained two articles : firft, that it was attempted to fearch the

faid man of war, which in a manner was done accordingly ; and, fecondly, that the faid

Engiifh man of war fent her boat to the faid merchant-fhips, and fetched out of them all

* This Tudor, a furgcen, had been taken up for having a hand in the late plot, and committed to cuftody -

y

but 01, 31. May, 1654. had ,nade his efcape through a houle of office, near the Thames. Whitel. f. 591.

the
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the pafiengers that were on board of them, which however were fent back ; that they alfo

in a certain galliot had opened the hatches, and examined the faid fhip. In relation to

the firft article, in conformity with their high mightineffes refolutions, taken in refpecl: to

the fearching of fhips of war, and efpecially thofe of September 15. 1627. November 20.

1648. and December 17. 1649. it was thought good and refolved, that all captains and
other fea-officers, that are in the fervice of this ftate, or cruizing upon commiliion, fhall

be anew ftrictly commanded, told, and charged, that they fhall not condefcendto no com-
mands of any foreigner at fea, much lefs obey the fame ; neither fhall they any ways per-

mit, that they be fearched, nor deliver or fuffer to be taken out of their fhips any people

or other things ; and that thofe, that fhall refpe&ively do or fuffer the fame, fhall be punifhed

for the fame as tranfgrefibrs, according to the circumftanees of the facl, without any con-

nivance or compofition ; and as to fuch a flranger, that fhall attempt to force or oblige the

faid captains, officers, or cruizers, to the whole of the premifes, or to part thereof, the

faid captains, officers, or cruizers of this ftate, after having previoufly by all civil means
endeavoured to difTuade him from it, may and fhall defend themfelves courageoufly and
vigoroufly with thofe means and forces as are in their power. To be underftood however,

that in cafe fuch captains, officers, and cruizers, fhall happen to meet any men of war of
the Englifh government, they fhall firft falute them by ftriking the flag of the top-maft,

and lowering their top-fail, according to the thirteenth article of the treaty of peace con-

cluded with England ; and do and regulate themfelves further in that refpecl:, to what is

cuftomary in relation of other kings and potentates.

And as to the fecond article of the faid letter and touching the vifiting and
fearching of merchant-fhips of this country, their high mightinefTes do conform to what
by this ftate, in regulation to merchant-fhips of other nations, has here before been regu-

lated and practifed, even againft Englifh merchant-fhips, that were under a convoy ; and
though they are perfuaded, that fuch a vifitation and fearch tends to an inconveniency of

trade, yet one can make no reafonable complaints on that account, nor demand that they

would defift from it as illegal. However, inftead of this, it is thought good and refolved,

that a letter fhall be written to their high mightinefTes embaffadors extraordinary in Eng-
land, that they without any lofs of time, fhall debate upon this article, which is left

open in the treaty of peace, with that government there, and by a falutary claufe and ftipu-

lation concerning fuch a fearch or vifitation, to make fuch a regulation and order therein,

as may be done with the leaft hindrance and inconveniency of trade on both fides, accord-

ing to the example of the like particular treaties or regulations made with the kings of
France and Spain. The lords deputies of the province of Friefland, and of the city, and
Ommelanden, hereupon did perfift upon their at fundry times reiterated declarations,

againft any further employing of the faid lords extraordinary embaffadors, and caufed the

fame to be regiftered.

Monfieur de Bordeaux to his fon the French embaffador at London.

My Son,

Vol. xvi. VOUR laft letters of the fixteenth and twentieth of this month were fent to me to

p. 230.
*- this city. Here I am come from Amiens, being fent by Monf. le Tellier, fecretary of

ftate, to give order for money and provifions for the king's a;my, which is encamped
within a quarter of a mile of the lines of circumvallation made by the enemy for the fiege

of Arras, which the governor doth defend very ftoutly. We hoped we fhould have been
able to have debarred all provifions from getting to the enemies camp, and by that means
to have forced them through hunger, and want of ammunition, to have raifed the fiege

;

but now they begin to have provifions and other refrefhments to pafs fafely to them, either

by force or treachery ; fo that I do verily believe we fhall engage the enemies lines, if we
perceive the place in danger, as it is very much feared. However this will not be attempted
till the very laft ; for we do conceive the governor hath wherewithal to hold out a month
longer ; fo that in the mean time the enemies army will diminifh, and ours increafe ; and
in cafe Stenay is taken within eight or ten days, as we hope it will, then will the king come
hither in perfon to favour with his prefence, and the troops relieT of Arras.

A letter
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A letter from ftcretary Ofte.

My Lord,

THE king eight days ago, after the receipt of a letter from the queen, went away A.D. 3654,
prefently to Stockholm to meet the queen, where he arrived in the night. This viiit v—--v~-

^

continued till monday night, at which time her majefty was conducted out of the city by Vo1 -
xvi <

the king, who took his leave of her, and is fince returned to Upfall. The fame day the p ' *8 '

queen faluted my lady her mother with fome few words, which did difcontent the old lady

;

and then purfued her journey by land to Calmer. Here are twelve men of war fent from

hence to Oelandt, under the command of the lord vice-admiral Wrangel, admiral Flem-

ing, and admiral Martin Tyffen Anckerholm, to tranfport the queen from thence to

Pomeren.

The rix-ftates are to be difmiffed to-morrow after a banquet. The king has caufed fome

pieces to be coined to be diftributed to whom he pleafeth : his majefty's picture is on the

out-fide with this infcription ; Carolus Gujiavus, rex ; and on the other fide the queen with

this motto ; JDeo & Chriftina.

Many do fuppofe, that at laft there may happen to be a match between the king and

the queen.

Here are five fhips arrived from Portugal with fait ; and here lieth a Holland fhip laden

with eighty guns, pitch and tar, ready to fet fail for Amfterdam.

The embafiador of Denmark and the refident of France are in this city.

Mv Lord, &c.

News from Zurich to Mr. Stouppe.

FLORENCE doth arm for fear of the Engliih and Dutch. Genoa makes alfo mighty Vol. xvi.

preparations againft Spain. France and Savoy offer them any affiftance, and Venice P- 4°3 *

fends her excufes. The pope is well in health, but ill with the Spaniards, whofe embafia-

dor hath prefented unto the lady Olympia fome medicinal ftones, fet up with diamonds in

boxes of pure gold. Milan's forces are not yet in the field, but expect orders and money
From Spain. Some French and Bavarians march through Tonon, towards the lake of
Geneva. The horfe, which did quarter in the territory of Ges, are gone, having intirely

ruined that poor people, being almoft all Proteftants. The prior of St. John doth anew
trouble Geneva, concerning the goods of the church, which that ftate doth polTefs not-

withstanding all the king's decrees. Letters have been fent to the cantons, and to the

embafiador of France in Switzerland : fome great perfons are concerned therein, who, not

daring to act openly, fet other men to work. God divert thofe defigns, which tend to the

ruin of diat poor town ! The aflembly of Baden doth ftill hold. Monf. Stokard, our

deputy in England and Holland, made relation of all, the laft Lord's day, before the ftates

of the reformed cantons, in a fpeech of four hours, and purpofes to do the like before the

fenate of Zurich in prefenting public letters. They are well fatisfied with his negotiation ;

but perplex'd at the difference, which arifes on the fubject of the houfe of Orange, in which
the elector of Brandenbourg, and fome other princes, declare themfelves wholly concerned.

It were well done to find in that conteftation fome prudent means of qualification. The
French embafiador makes but a fmall progrefs in the alliance, which he prefles much, yet

without any probable fuccefs, fince the cantons demand their pay, which cannot be given

them. Berne hath not received fatisfaction at Paris in the matter, for which they had fent

an ageat. The affair of the queen's jewels, which the captains of Switzerland had carried

away from Paris, is now upon debate, wherein an agreement fhall likewife be very necefiary.

They will reform the policy or government of the bailiffs, but not without opposition.

Monf. Dury labours very hard in his defign, and with a great forefight. Monf. Pell

expects the anfwer of the cantons, and will govern himfelf according to the intentions of
his highnefs the lord protector. The Proteftant Grifons, who are for the good caufe, wifh

earneftly, that they be remembered in the beft commendations, which indeed muft be

done for the importance of their country. Spain infinuates itfelf with the cantons. The
French churches are ftill ill ufed here, and threatened with profecution or utter ruin. The
Venetians have obtained fome victory in the Dardanels. If their whole fleet had fought,

they might have done wonders. The Nicodemites, who are in Venice, could paffionately

wifh, that his highnefs the lord protector would fend fome public minifter to that city,

that by his means they might find fome fupport or liberty in their exercife of their religion.

Remember the churches of Piedmont, who writ unto you, and who intend to write to his

highnefs the lord protector.

Vol. 11. 6 N hftruftians
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InfiruBions given by his highnefs the lord protestor, by the advice of his council,

to his highnefs s deputy in the dominion of'Ireland, and to fuch other perfons,

as hereby his faid htghnejs is pleaf d to authorize to be of his council with
thefaid deputy, for thegovernment of the faid dominion.

A.D.i 654. JT being neceffary for the good government of the faid dominion of Ireland in all affairs

1 v~-~'

*• thereto belonging, that a body of a council be eftabliihed to affift his highnefs's deputy
Vol. xiv.

tjiere jn tjia(
.

gOVernment •, his highnefs doth for that purpofe nominate, affign, and appoint

^
l

V\ , A. B. C. D. &cc. to be of his council with the faid deputy, in whofe fidelity, wifdom,

writing of
"

and advice, his highnefs repofeth great truft and confidence •, and therefore willeth, that

fecretary the faid deputy (hall ufe their affiftance, advice, and council in all affairs concerning the

Thurloe. faid government.

1

.

The principal and firfl care, that his highnefs committeth unto the faid deputy and

council is, that as well by their own example, as by fuch other means as they, or the

greatefl number of them, fhall judge beft, endeavour the promulging the gofpel, and the

power of true religion and holinefs, and the fuppreffion of idolatry, popery, fuperftition,

and profanenefs in that land.

2. The faid deputy, with the advice aforefaid, fhall caufe a competent maintenance to

be fettled and duly paid out of the public revenues, to fuch minifters and perfons of pious

life and converfation, as are fully qualified with gifts for preaching the gofpel, and inftruct-

ing the people there in godlinefs and honefty ; talcing care, that all due encouragement

and countenance be given thereunto by all in authority •, and fhall have power to put in

execution all acts, ordinances, and orders of parliament now in force againft malignant and

fcandalous minifters.

3. The faid deputy, by the advice aforefaid, fhall confider of all due ways and means

for the advancement of learning, and training up of youth in piety and literature, and to

promote the fame by fettling of maintenance upon fit perfons to be employed therein.

4. Our faid deputy, with the advice aforefaid, fhall endeavour, by the beft ways and
means he can, to fettle and preferve the peace of that nation ; and fhall have power to

commit to prifon, or otherwife reftrain, all thofe in Ireland, whom he fhall judge dan-

gerous to the peace thereof, and to releafe and difcharge them again out of prifon, when
he fhall fee caufe to do the fame ; and alfo to remove from their place of refidence or

habitation, and to fend into England, or into fuch other place, as you our faid deputy,

by the advice aforefaid, fhall think fit, any perfon, whofe refidence in thofe parts, from
whence they are to be removed, you fhall judge dangerous to the ftate, or prejudicial to

the authority thereof, or the peace of that nation ; and give licence to any perfons fo

removed, to return again to their places of refidence or habitation at any time, when
you fhall fee caufe for the advantage of the public fervice there.

5. You our faid deputy and council fhall take care, that adminiftration of law and
juftice be duly and uprightly executed in that land, without refpect of perfons ; and to

that end you are to fee, that as near as the prefent affairs will permit, the laws of England,

as to matters of government, and adminiftration ofjuftice, be put in execution in Ireland ;

and that you endeavour, as foon as may be, to fettle and eftablifh the courts of law and
equity there, which in the time of the late war have been difcontinued, or fuch of them,

as you our faid deputy, with the advice aforefaid, fnall find neceffary for the purpofes afore-

faid ; and in the mean time have power hereby to direct, alter, or continue any court or

courts of juftice, or judicatories, in any place or places in Ireland, with all rights, powers,

jurifdiction, incidents, and neceffaries requifite for the fame •, and alfo to appoint and
place in every of them fuch judges, juftices, officers, and minifters, and to appoint for

them reflectively fuch falaries and allowances, and to iffue forth fuch commiifions and
deputations for the execution thereof, as you fhall judge needful, and moft conducing to

the peace and good of that people, and the fettling of them in obedience to the pre-

fent government, until the aforefaid way of adminiftration of juftice be reftored and fettled,

or until further refolutions fhall be taken by his highnefs, with the advice of the council

here , and you fhall caufe fuch ftatutes to be made and ufed in the courts of juftice for

patting grants, or tranfacting proceedings, as are already appointed by parliament, or fhall

be for the future directed by his highnefs on that behalf.

6. Our faid deputy, by the advice aforefaid, is hereby impowered to remove out of any

office or place of civil government in Ireland any magiitrates, governors, officers, or

others, whom you fhall find fuperfiuous, or unfit for the truft repofed in them, or to be

dangerous to the ftate, and fhall place other fit perfons in their room for the prefent fupply

of thofe trufts, fignifying the proceedings in this cafe to his highnefs and the council, that

fuch further directions may be given thereupon as fhall be neceffary, and for the fervice of

the ftate.

3 7. Our
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7. Our faid' deputy and council iliall take care, that no papift or delinquent, or dif- A. 0.1654.
affected perfon, be entrufted with, cr any way employed in the adminiftration of the laws,

"

or execution of juftice, or of any office or place of truft in Ireland.

8

.

Our faid deputy and council fhall take care, that no papift be permitted to practife

as ccunfellors at law, attorneys, or folicitors, nor to keep fchools for the training up of
youth.

9. Our faid deputy and council fhall take care of, and have fpecial regard unto the

public revenue of that nation ; wherein his highnefs's pleafure is,

1

.

That he be certified, what the revenue of that nation was in all manner of kinds in

the year 1640, or at any other time within five years before, and what it is at this prefent,

in the fame kinds of forfeited eftates •, and alfo what other revenue, payments, or duties

have been added, or come to the public ufe, fince or by occafion of the war, either by
forfeitures, efcheats, excife, affeffments, or any other way whatfoever ; of all which, as

foon as may be, a juft and particular eftimate and account fhall be tranfmitted unto his

highnefs and council, and afterwards once every year at leaft, that his highnefs may from
time to time underftand either the decreafe or increafe of that revenue, and the caufe

thereof.

2. That the faid deputy, by advice aforefaid, do ufe fuch means, as they in their judg-

ment fhall judge beft, for recovery of fuch part of the revenue, as hath been unduly or

through negligence withdrawn, with the arrearages thereof, and alfo to improve the

whole revenue to the beft profit and advantage of the ftate.

3. For the better improvement of the revenue aforefaid, the faid deputy, with the

advice aforefaid, fhall take an account of what hath been done upon the inftructions given

to the commiffioners of Ireland, dated the fecond ofJune, 1653. for furveying the honours,

caftles, manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments belonging to the crown, or to any
archbifhop, bifhop, deanery, dean and chapter, or other officer belonging to the hierarchy

in Ireland -, and in cafe a furvey is not made according to thofe inftructions, effectual care

is to be taken, that it be forthwith done, and iikewife that furveys be made of all other

forfeited lands in Ireland, which yet remain undifpcfed of by aft or order of parliament or

council of ftate, in fuch manner as the aforefaid lands, late belonging to the crown and

bifhops, are to be furveyed.

4. The faid deputy, by the advice aforefaid, fhall caufe all acts, ordinances, and orders

of parliament now in force in this commonwealth, for fequeftring delinquents and papifts

eftates, and of the eftates of archbifhops and bifhops, deans, and chapters, to be put in

execution in Ireland, and alfo to put in execution all acts and ordinances of parliament, or

of his highnefs by confent of his council, for levying and renewing of the duties of

cuftom and excife, at the fame rate and proportions expreffed in the faid acts and ordinances

for levying the fame in England.

5. The faid deputy, by the advice aforefaid, is hereby impowered by himfelf, or fuch

others as fhall by the faid advice be appointed, to fet and let all fuch lands, houfes, and
other hereditaments whatfoever in Ireland, as are or fhall be in the difpofal of his highnefs

and the ftate; and alfo .the rents, iffues, and profits of all ecclefiaftical benefices of fuch

minifters, as are or fhall be ejected, and of all fuch other ecclefiaftical benefices and pro-

motions, as are or fhall be now vacant, and not otherwife difpofed by act or order of par-

liament, for fuch time or term of years not exceeding two years, and at and under fuch

rents and other conditions, as fhall be judged moft for the puDlic advantage ; provided that

the faid deputy as aforefaid fhall have power to let and fet the premiies for any longer

term, referving thereupon fuch yearly rent as the fame were letten for, or worth to be let

in the year 1 640. or at any time before.

6. The faid deputy, by the advice aforefaid, is hereby authorized from time to time,

as there fhall be caufe, to lay taxes and affeffments upon the lands and gooes of the people

of Ireland, not exceeding per month, towards 'che payment and main-

tenance of the army and garifons there, and for the defraying of the public charge, and

carrying on the affairs of this commonwealth in Ireland, in order to the execution of thefe

inftructions, and as much as may be for the eafe of the charge of this commonwealth.

7. The faid deputy, by the advice aforefaid, or the greater part of the council, fhall

inform themfelves, in what manner the treafury of that dominion hath been hitherto managed,

and fhall by themfelves, or fuch as they fhali appoint, take an account of all their receipts

and iffues, and of the perfons entrufted concerning the fame. They fhall alfo confider,

how for the future there may be eftablifhed a grand treafury in Ireland, and in what manner

and by what perfons the fame will be beft managed ; and in the mean time fhall take care,

that the fame be managed for the beft advantage of the ftate, and give fuch directions or

inftructions concerning the cuftoms, fifhery, aifignation, or any other offices there relating

to the public revenue ; and fhall have power to appoint receivers, officers, and minifters

needful for the raifing and collecting the receipts, and managing and iffuing of the faid

public revenue, and to allow them, and every of them, fitting falaries for their fervice therein.

10. The
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* the public charge of the commonwealth there, either by reducing the forces into fewer
regiments, diibanding fupernumeraries, demolifhing of caftles or garifons, or by mode-
rating and regulating the prefent eftablifhment of the pay for the faid forces, or by takino-

away any fuperfluous charge of what kind foever, wherewith the public revenue is charged,

and to put the fame into practice and execution, with fuch convenient fpeed, as the condi-

tion of affairs will admit, and may ftand with public fafety and advantage.

ii. The faid deputy is hereby authorized from time to time, by his own warrant, to

charge the treafury and public revenue in Ireland for payment of the army and garifons,

either in money or provifions, as alfo for all incident charges neceffary for the army, and all

other payments to be made for the carrying on and effecting of any of thefe inftructions,

as in purfuance thereof fhall be made by moft of the faid deputy and council, or of the
faid deputy and any three of the council, who fhall likewife iflue all warrants for ammuni-
tion to be delivered out of the magazine ; and fuch refpective warrant as aforefaid fhall be
a fufficient difcharge to the refpective officers concerned therein.

The faid deputy, by advice as aforefaid, fhall caufe to be put in execution effectually

all laws now in force againft the counterfeiting, clipping, wafting, or debafing of coin ;

and are impowered to put forth proclamations, as fhall be thought fit, of the fuppreffing

thereof.

The faid deputy, by the faid advice, fhall take effectual care for the prefervation of the

timber in Ireland, and fhall ufe all fuch ways and means for preventing the mifchiefs and
inconveniencies by felling the timber there, as fhall be neceffary, and fhall fearch where
moft plenty of timber is near the good havens, for making of fhips, and thereof certify

his highnefs and the council.

The faid deputy, with the advice aforefaid, is hereby authorized to put in execution all

the powers, inftructions, and authorities given unto the commander in chief, or the com-
mifiioners for ordering and fettling the affairs of Ireland by one act of parliament, intituled,

An aft for fettling of Ireland; by another act, intituled, An aft for the fpeedy and effectual

fatisfaftion of the adventurersfor lands in Ireland, and of the arrears due to the foldiers there,

and other public debts, andfor the encouragement of Proteftants to -plant and inhabit Ireland-,

and alio by one commiffion under the great feal of England, dated the fecondday ofJune,

1653. by the inftructions thereunto annexed, and by the further inftructions from the late

council of ftate, bearing date the fecond of July, 1653. not altered by or repugnant to

thefe inftructions, as fully and effectually as the faid commander in chief of the forces of

Ireland, and the faid commiffioners for ordering and fettling the affairs of Ireland, or any

of them, are enabled to do by the faid feveral acts, commiffion, and inftructions, or any of

them : provided always, that the faid deputy, with advice aforefaid, may fo far as they

fhall judge fit, and to be for the public lervice, difpenfe with the orders and inftructions

made and given by the late parliament or council of ftate, for the transportation of the

Irifh natives into the province of Connaught, or county of Clare, or one of them ; and
likewife with the penalties and forfeitures fet and impofed by the authorities aforefaid upon
fuch perfons, as fhall not tranfplant themfelves accordingly ; and may alfo by proclamation

or otherwife, as he fhall think fit, declare and publifh the fame.

The faid deputy, with the advice aforefaid, is authorized to give fitting falaries and
allowances to all judges, juftices, commiffioners, minifters, and fuch other perfons as fhall

•be employed for putting in execution all and every of thefe inftructions, with >regard and

to the eafe of the charge of the ftate ; and as well the faid deputy, as the council, are

hereby authorized by themfelves, or by fuch as they fhall appoint for that purpofe, to ad-

minifter oath or oaths to any perfon or perfons whatsoever, in purfuance of thefe inftructions,

or in order to the execution thereof.

The faid deputy fhall have the gift and difpofition of all temporal offices, as they fhall

become void, except the offices of the chancellor, treafurer, vice-treafurer, receiver, mafter

of the ordnance, chief juftice, and juftices of the Bench, chief juftice and juftices of the

common-pleas, chief baron and barons of the Exchequer, mafter of the rolls, ferjeant at

law, attorney and folicitor, all which his highnefs referveth to his own difpofition, either

upon fuch perfons as his faid deputy and council fhall recommend, or upon others, whom
his highnefs fhall find worthy of fuch trufts.

The faid deputy and council fhall give frequent and timely notice to his highnefs or

his council of their proceedings in execution of thefe inftructions, and fhall execute fuch

farther inftructions as they fhall from time to time receive from his highnefs, from his

highnefs by the advice and confent of his council.

Laftly, his highnefs willeth, that the faid deputy, by the advice of the council afore-

faid, or any of them, fhall put in ure and execution the foregoing inftructions.

1. instruction. In the fecond line, add the words (fettle and) before the word

Xpreferve).

2, article
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2. article to be omitted. A.D. 1654.

3. inftrudion omitted. <

4. inftrudion, inftead of the words (to caufe competent maintenance to be allowed and

duly paid) put thefe words (to fettle a competent maintenance out of, &c.) The word
(plurality) to be omitted.

Quere. How far the particular relating to religion in the inftrument, may be inferted

into this inftrument.

The ad, whereby the lands of the college of Dublin are fettled upon the lieutenant of

Ireland ?

6; article, to be placed as now agreed upon, adding to it (not only unfit, but fuper-

fluous officers).

8. article* the word ^delinquent) omitted.

9. article, to be drawn as now directed.

Jo. article, that the ad about afleffments be to give order, that an account of the

revenue be tranfmitted.

1 1 . Ammunition to be iffued out of the magazine by the deputy and advice of the

council
-

14. omitted.

15. article, omit (judge) inftead of find.

18. You fhall, &c. call the council to advife in councils of war, power to the council

to be preterit at councils of war.

19. omitted.

20. Account to the protedor or his council, and from time to time to execute farther

inftrudions from the protedor, or from the protedor by advice and counfel of his council.

Further inflrutJions to our deputy 0/* Ireland, and the council there.

VOU are hereby impowered and authorized, to take order for the fatisfying the arrears Vol. xxni,

-* of officers and foldiers in Ireland for their fervices, preceding the fifth of June, 1649. P- 63 '

either by the valuation of the lands thereunto defigned by fo many years purchafe, as is

now already provided by ad of parliament for that purpofe, or elfe by a certain number
of acres, according to the rules and proportions allowed to the adventurers and foldiers in

Ireland* if you fhall find it reafonable, and that the fame is defired by the officers therein

concerned.

You are by your letters, or fuch committee, as you fhall in that behalf appoint, to give a

judgment and determination upon all controversies, that fhall arife, and touching which
application fhall be made to you upon any articles of war fince the year 1649.

If you fhall find the proportion of land formerly made over, and affigned in the county

of Kilkenny, Cavan, &c for fecurity of the armies and arrears, to be fince taken off

for fatisfadion of the difbanded men, in fuch proportions, as that thereby the fecurity of

the army is weakened, you are in fuch cafe to caufe the fame to be fupplied and made up
out of fuch other forfeited lands in Ireland, not already difpofed of, as you fhall find,

tnoft convenient.

Mr. Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

BY the laft poft I remitted you duplicates of fome letters of importance, which went Vol. xvii

-per the former. p- >•

It's now two pofts fince I received any from you, which gives me to beleeve you are

too full of bufineffe to be diverted longe. I fhall not therefore truble you further at pre-

fent, but remayne, Sir,

Your humble fervante,

Hamburgh, primo Aug. 1654. Richard Bradshaw.

I have heard nothinge yet from the gentleman fince he departed hence for the Spa. I

am glad to heare of foe good an eledion of parliament-men.

Vol. II. 6 O Intelligence
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Intelligence from rejident Bradfhaw.

Primo Aug. 1654. S. V.

A.D.1654. FROM Bremen no other new3, but that Koningfmark being recruited with frefh men,
v—"~v~*"-J * hath retaken the fort called Toninghafen (which the Bremers lately took from them)
Vol. xvn. by force, having killed eighty men, and taken feventy prifoners : the certainty thereof by

the next. Some two or three thoufand men at the moft are yet expected out of Sweden,
to regain fuch places as the Bremers have lately taken and retaken from them, and thereby

to vindicate the affront done to the crown, which the prefent king hath avowed to revenge,

though it coft him very dear. The refigned queen is arrived at Antwerp, beyond the

common opinion, who fuppofed (as indeed Ihe gave out herfelf) that fhe would have gone
for Holland. Her majefty hath taken up her lodging there by a Portuguefe, and will

continue at the place for the fpace of three months. The Icing of Denmark was at Altena
the laft week : it was fuppofed his majefty would have come into this town ; but he went
back again, and continues yet at Gluckftadt.

A letter to Mynheer Gysbert van Bereftein.

Sir, Delft, \
x

. of Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvii. *TpHE deduction of Holland in juftification of their act of feclufion doth pleafe and
p. 19. X give content to all honeft Hollanders. The pulpits do feem to be poffefs'd with per-

verfe fpirits. Yefterday a minifter was fent for before the council, to make declaration of

what he had faid in the pulpit, of an anfwer, that was already made to it, which was

printing •, but he excufed himfelf, that he was not the author, only he heard fuch a thing

was a printing : thereupon he was difmifled.

Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to Chanut, the French embajfador

in Holland.

My Lord,

Vol xvii T COULD wifh, that the confequence of my negotiation may confirm you in the opinion,

p 7

'

A which you have of my moderation, and in the hope, which my former letters have given

you of a happy fuccefs of thofe affairs, which have been committed unto me. My laft,

without doubt, hath made you to change your opinion, and prepared you for the news of

this poll, which will tell you, that after feveral conferences and particular difcourfes had,

I do find no great inclination here to a peace, and my negotiation to ftand very doubtful

;

and if fo be that his highnefs will infift upon what my commifiioners have declared unto

me to be the intention of his highnefs, we are not like to come to an agreement. The
letter of Zealand hath not given any fatisfaction to the protestor ; and I make no doubt,

if the differences increafe in your parts, and that the affairs there be brought to an extre-

mity, but that the protector will give affiftance to thofe of Holland.

I long very much to hear the event of the fight, that was to be with the Spanifh army,

whereof the earl of Brienne writ me word in his laft letter.

V.Aug. 1654. [N.S.]

A paper of colonel BampfyldeV.

The condition and defignements of the titular king of Scots, and of thofe abroade, whoe

are interefied in his affayres.

Vol xxxii TTIS councille are his mother, the duke of Yorke, prince Rupert, the duke of

p. 401. £* Buckingham, the marquis of Ormonde, the earle ofRochefter, the lords Percye,

Jermin, Inchequin, Taff* lately made, and Sir Edward Hide.

The foure firfte, together with Jermin, are of a faction directly oppofite to Hyde and

the other party, who for the prefent intyrely governe in his councills ; and theyr defignes

feem to be as different as theyr inclinations. Ormonde, Hide, and theyr party have,

contrary to the fence of the refte, advifed and prevayled with theyr king totally abandon

both the party and principles of the prefbiterians, and to relye intyrely upon his old epi-

fcopall party, which they perfwade him comprehends the nobillity, gentry, and bulke of

the kingdome of England, whoe would not rife with him in his late march into England,

becaufe he was believed to goe upon grounds difagreeable both to theyr affections, inter-

efts,
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eft's, and to the goode of the nation, and inconfiftent with the ancient conftitutions both A.D. \6ca
of church and ftate : and to this purpofe, aboute a year and halfe fince, or a little more, <

fchere was employed over to him one Sir Gilbert Talbott with letters of creditt, and to

ftrengthen them with a confiderable fome of mony from divers perfons of confideration

in this commonwealth to his majeftie, with affurance, that if he woulde retyre to his firft

principles, and intrufte the fecret management of his affayres to fuch hands aboute him,

as his frends might fecurely confide in, they woulde adventure both theyr lives and fortunes

for his recovery. To fecond this, immediately after, one colonel Phillips was employ'd to

him by others to the fame purpofe : and allbeit I beleve there was much of reallity in theife

meffages, yet I doe not doubt, but that the perfons and theyr defignes were reprefented

by Hide and Ormonde, (whoe procured themfelvesto be recommended as fittefb for trufte)

with greater advantages^ then either could produce for the ftrengthening of theyr owne
credit with their mailer ; by which means they weaned theyr king from the government of

his mother's counciile, and have ever fince bownde him abfolutely up to theyr owne fence.

The foundation of all theyr defignes (as I have formerly mentioned) was to have cafte

himfelfe totally one the epifcopall party, that being likelyeft to engage England. As
for Scotland, it being (to ufe theyr owne phrafe) under the flavery of the Englifh con-

queft, they woulde now embrace theyr king's intereft upon his owne terms, to free them-

felves from their prefent bandage : befides, Midleton and Glencarne, to get themfelves

into the chief power of managing all affayres relating to the king's recovery in that nation,

undertook his fervice there, upon the aforementioned conditions.

Theyr defignes for England were, firft, the getting of a conftant contribution of monyes
for theyr king's fupporte, from fome of his friends, who were able and willing to fpare it

;

the fecond, that they fhowlde rayfe a banke of mony to be employed towards the accom-

modation and mayntaynance of forces, when occafion fhowlde ferve,,

The third was to prepare partyes in all parts of the kingdome to rife, to lay defignes

for the poffefiing guarrifons, where they fhowlde receive advertifments from theyr king,

that it was feafonable.

The fourth was to ufe all poffible means to engage fome confiderable perfon of the

Englifh armye, which wowlde bee both great fecurity and encouragement to all others.

The fifth was the killing of the lord protector. This particular admitted of much
difpute. Thofe whoe were for it aleadged, that the taking of his highnefs away woulde

beget great confufion and conteft, and foe give a very convenient opportunity at that pre*

fent conjunfture of tyme for all the king's frends to rife.

Others were of oppinion, that if attempted, the defigne was equally probable to fayle as

to fucceed ; and if it did mifcarry, wowlde pull a great difreputation and prejudice both

upon his perfon, caufe, and party : if it did take effect, and yet fayle in the mayne end of

producing his recovery, it woulde in all likelyhoode facrifice his party, through the vin-

dicative rage of the foldiery, and fix a perpetual odium both upon him and his bufinefs j

and that it might rather hinder then contribute to his reftauration, in that fome other (to

ufe their owne words) of equal parts, and lefs obnoxious to the univerfality of the nation,

woulde probably fucceed in the lord protector's place.

As to the firft, of rayfing money for theyr king's fubfiftance, he hath received, theife

tawe years paft, (which his mother and Jermyn hath knowne of, befides what they have

not been privye to) 14 or 15000 1. fterling per annum out of England. Theife fomes

following I have knowne, of from Mr. Seymour, about a year and a halfe fince, a thoufand

pounds ; by Sir Gilbert Tallbot, about the fame tyme, eightteen hundred pounds ; by Mr.

Villars, about fourteen or fifteen months fince, either five or fix hundred pounds to the

king, befides fome that he was permitted to referve for himfelfe : moneys were feveral

tymes returned by Mr. Afhburneham, but what fomes I knowe not ; and by colonel

Phillips : twice Mr. Seymoure brought over a confiderable fome, when he was lately there ;

but.how much, I could not learne.

As to the fecond, of rayfing abancke of money for the publique ufe, I can fay noe more,

but that I have been informed from a very goode hand, that a hundred thoufand pound

were agreed upon to bee rayfed for that purpofe, upon the accounte of not many perfons

in number ; but whither it was put in execution or not, I am not certayne, he, whoe was

the chiefe promoter of it, being fince dead. And in Walks, I have been tolde, the fame

courfe was agreed upon, thowgh for a fmaller fome.

Touching the third, concerning the preparing of partyes to rife, and of feizing upon gari-

fons, when it fhowlde be judged feafonable, I knowe their has been much labouring in it

;

many emifaries have been fent to and froe, fome of quality, that I have knowne, and many,

that have met the king privately at my lord Hatton's, at the Twilleryes, at fix a clock in the

morninge, and at Jardin Renarde, efpecially this fpringe, that no man could diicover but thofe

particularly trufted •, befides, I havefeen great affurance, Avhen I was in Scotland, written thi-

ther, of great and almofte infallible fignes, which he hath layd in England. The perfons em-

ployed in the agitation of his bufinefs, whoe I have come to the knowledge of, are Mr. Seymore,

I Mr.
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A.D.i 654. Mr. Villars, Mr. (Afhburnham, col. Phillips, col. Myart, col. Digby, col. Morgan, and

major Armorer. The chiefe places, where they had defigned rifing, (which I have heard of)

were the Weft and the North. Of the defigne in the North I had more particular know-

ledge then of the other. Newcaftle was to have been poffeffed by landing fome men there

in fome of the colliers fhips, whoe were treated with to that purpofe, whoe, they fay, doe

nowe pafs Tinmouth-caftle withoute either examination or fearche, if they are knowne to

be colliers belonging to the towne ; foe that the men being flowed under deckes, they

might remayne privately there, till in the night-tyme they might have landed and poffefled

the magazine and caftle, where the king was informed there were ftore of armes and

ammunition. This was fo defigned, as that the poffeflion of it woulde have rayfed the

North of England, and the South of Scotland, whoe (by theyr computation, that were

the defigners) woulde have fufficient tyme to drawe to an orderly bodye, and fix themfelves

either for defence or offence, as they mould judge mofte expedient, before any confiderable

bodie of the forces of the commonwealth coulde give them interuption. A defigne then

was allfo upon Carlile, but by what or by whome, I coulde never learne. Concerning

the bufmefs of the Weft, I can fay noe more of it, then that one of Fitz James his under-

taking was the pofTeffing of Portimouth, which was to have been accomplifhed, as him-

felfe fayd, by giving a confiderable fome of mony in hand to a perfon, whome he woulde

not name, and the affurance of a great penfion, whenever the king recovered. Colonel

Digby, Mr. Seymor, colonel Phillips, and Mr. Afheburneham, have had the tranfaction

of the Wefterne bufinefs. Some other defigne of importance their was layd in London,

which they have much rejoyced has never come into fulpition, notwithftanding the late

cbTcovery.

As to the fourth, I may be able to fay more hereafter, then I mall for the prefent.

To the fifth, concerning the afiafiination of the lord protector, I fhall not need to fay

more concerning it, then what has been already informed and manifefted, then that Mr.
Gerard was very kinde to his mafter, to declare at his death, that he knew nothing of it,

or at leaft approved not of it, fince, to my pofitive knowledge, my lord Gerard and one

of the king's chaplaynes were put upon another, to perfwade him to undertake the con-

duct of the defigne, alluring him that their were perfons in England refolved upon the

execution, foe the king would but fend his commands concerning in it, as to the tyme
and other circumftances, and employ a perfon of wit and refolution for the governing

thereof. And this was agreed upon him, even thowgh he fell in the attempt, as a pious,

virtuous, and glorious enterprize, long before Gerard or Fitz James came over ; and the

king was then foe farr from difapproving the effect, that he put them to perfwade it, and

met with the perfon to treat with him about it ; but finding him more unapt then he

expected, left him unfatisfied. For Jack Gerrard, he mett with the king in my lord

Gerard's chamber two or three nights after his arrivall at Paris, about ten of the clock

difcourfed with him about it, and with Fitz James aparte, concerning all his defignes ; for

he came full fraught with variety of projects. There were prefent in the chamber colonel

Whitlye, lord Gerard, captain Griffin, Fitz James, and major Gerard. Hinfhawe came
over before the other applyed himfelfe to one Monf. Chockey, a Frenchman, prince

Robert's agent, and by his means had accefs to the prince, propofed his defign to him,

with what he defired. The prince acquainted the king therewith, whoe approved his under-

taking, was refolved to fpeake to him about it, as foone as he could find a conveniencye •,

in the interem, advertifement came to the king out of England, that Hinfhaw was em-
ploy'd thence by his enemies, and that his undertakings were but to abufe him. Upon
this the king gave the prince caution of him, and my lord Gerard his cozen ; but he jufti-

fyed him as a brave and an honeft man, and one whoe was reall in what he pretended.

Upon this you may relye, that the king both knew of it, approved of it, and looked upon
It as the only and moft neceffary means to fet all his other defignes in motion ; and of this

particular I fhall fay more to confirme you in the affurance of it (if you are doubtfull, or

the vifibility of it bee needfull) hereafter, then is convenient in paper : only this I fhall

ad, which I had forgotten before, that towe cittyens, whoe fled upon the alarme, that

fome were apprehended, who had a defigne upon the lord protector's perfon, when they

heard in prints all that was difcovered, fayd, their was another defigne agaynft his highnefs

by other perfons, which they perceaved was not fufpected. This they faid in the garden
at the pallace royall to my lord Gerard, colonel Whitly, colonel Barkley, one Mr. Floyde,

and myfelf ; the king, not long before his parting, (having till then been upon very ill

termes with his mother, and communicated little or nothing of his affayres with hir) feem-

ing to be very ingenious with hir, and to declare all the particulars of his bufinefs to hir,

except one thing, which he faid was of great moment, that he was bounde to conceall by
the higheft tyes of fecrecye, it was defigned, that all fhowlde breake out in die beginning

of the fomer ; and I am confident had, (let the fuccefs have been what God would have
permitted) if the difcovery of fome parte of it, in allmofte the very exigent of tyme, in

which it was to be in practice, had not prevented it, and for the prefent deferred it. The
beft
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bed wayes to prove the particulars I have here mentioned, to difcover what only in A.D. 16*54.

geherall is inferted, and to prevent the reafuming of theife defignes hereafter, I Ihall

acquaint you with, when I know the particular quseryes relating hereunto, that you defire

fatisfadtion in.

My lady Stanhop gives intelligence to her brother the lord NewbUrgh, and maynteynes

correfpondence betwixt the Scots king and others here. Some things fhe has given adver-

tifement of, which are feiyd to have come from Mr. Peeters, rather, as I beleive, throwgh

want of fecrecye then fidility.

The lady Rochefter pretends to have the information of divers things Iikewife from

him : fhe brought a meffenger to the king particularly (as the queen tolet me) from the

earle of Warwick. She was trufted from others.

My lady Ifabella Thinis holds a conftant correfpondence with the marquefs of Ormonde.

I faw a part of one of hir letters to him.

My lady Morton holds correfpondence with Sir Edward Hide and Sir Jo. Barckley. I

have feen many of hir letters to the one. The countefs of Newport keeps correfpondence

betwixt the king and fome of the nobility. She was a little more then twelve months

fince at Brucels to that end, not thinking fit to goe to Paris, for fear of fufpition.

Lord Bellafis, Mr. Ruflell, and Sir William Compton, are certaynly believed to be

engaged in the king's bufinefs. The circumftances, which induce both others as well as

mee to be of that oppinion, I have given you foe fully, that I need not recite them.

My lord Lothian held a correfpondence, fent in Auguft twelve month the minifter of

Newbottle (the place where he lives) to the king. He came over in the habit of the

foldier ; his name is Layton : I fawe him both at Antwerpe and Paris.

My lord Roxborowe has fent excufes ( for fome things he has done to preferve himfelf

in a capacity to act upon occafion) and meffages to the king, to allure him of his conftant

affections to the king. He made many excufes to mee tow years fince, with great prote-

ftation of fidelity ; and by his coufin Will. Dromond, now in armes in Highlands, he

fent a meffage to the king, a year fince ; but I believe he holds noe conftant correfpond-

ence.

My lord Traquaire was privye to and gave counfel in tranfactions, in reference to the

king's fervice in Scotland, for near thefe towe years pafte ; particularly he had a hand in

major Rutherford's difpatch to the king aboute Chriftmafs was twelve month, whoe,
although he was prifoner, and no papers founde aboute him, had credentiall letters in

white inke, which he fent before him by the pofte, directed to one Mooet, a merchand

in Paris. My lord Traquaire had allfoe a hand in Sir William Bellendine's difpatch three

weekes or a month after Rutherford's, whoe was concealed in London by a lady, and by
her a pafs procured him for his conveyance into France, and a meffage fent by him from
hir to the king, to defire him to receive noe ill impreffions from hir applications to my lord

protector, (whoe was then general ) fince fhe did it only to be in a capacity to ferve the king

and his friends. She has conveyed many others out of the kingdome.

Captain Howarde, at the tyme of duke Hamilton's ingagement fome years fince, tooke

commifions from the duke for a regiment of horfe, and another of foote : coll. Atkins,

whoe married one of his fillers, was to command the foote. After he heard of the defeat

at Prefton, he went to the parliament's committee at Newcaftle, and profferred them his

fervice, and did intercept many of the Scots in theyr returne home, and afterwards made
great excufes for his foe doing, and equall profeffions of affection to the king. This if

it be doubted, I can name feveral witneffes of quality and neighbours, that were at that

tyme for the king, whoe has lately wrote a letter to him (but I cannot fay he has received

it, the coppy of which I have feen) to engage him in his fervice, when he fhall have a

prudent occafion : but I have been foe particular with you in this, as it woulde be fuper-

fluous to ad more here. Thowgh this may not be worth your fear, it may deferve your

care.

Touching the late defigne, I have advertifed you of many, who have knowledge of it:

amongft them Mr. William Afhburneham and Mr. Seymor are very capable of being ter-

rifyed by menacing into a confeffion of all. This way you may trye them, as I fhall

another, which peradventure may give you more light, ere it be longe.

Whither there is like to bee a good accorde betwixt the towe princeffes of Orange, the

duke of Brandenburg, counte William, which is one of the chiefe defignes, I fhall (

I

believe ) learne from Ballarres, with whome I intend to meet ; and what influence it may
have upon the provinces, and all upon ths Scotts king's bufinefs.

I acquainted you with the debate held about the Highlanders, when your newes came
to the Pallace Royal of that peace betwixt the Englifh and the Dutch, that fince their was

noe hopes of foraigne affiftance, and confequently as little of their holding oute, that

before they were forced to it, the king fhould give them private leave to capitulate ; that

foe they might preferve themfelves free from garifons and all other reftraints, till a more,

prudent occafion fhoulde ferve. The arguments ufed by Ormond and Hide agayneft it,

Vo l. II. 6 P were,
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A-D.i 654. were, that theyr continueing in armes woulde divert the greateft part of the Englifh force,

and give the greater advantages to theyr defignes in England. Care may bee had, that

fince they are neer reduced, that they have not the fame defigne ftill of keeping them-

felves in referve , for hereafter. More of this I fhall, I hope, advertife you of, when I

knowe from Ballcarries, (as I believe I fhall ) what courfe they are upon, in reference to

Scotland.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, Paris, 12. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvii. TT will not be amifs to give you the comfortable notice, that the ftate of things is very
p. 15. J- well changed fince this morning in thefe parts, in which many people rofe with fad

hearts, and felicitous faces, and fuch a mufe, juft as you had in England on the eclipfe laft

talk'd of before yours in the year 1652. for we had all the tricks play'd with our poor
vulgar now, as you had then : books and pictures fet out with calculations and difputes

about them, full of hard terms, and harder prefages, and difafters enough to make a dull

people mad ; and therefore much more a warm-pated nation, efpecially falling in fuch a
warm month as this did.

I had lately a letter from my friend at Heydelberg, who writ me word, that prince

Rupert is gone thence ; fome guefs, on refolutions to ferve the emperor, though others

think he will fettle on his plantation, his brother having given him lands to the quantity

of twenty Englifh miles in compafs. Whichfoever of thefe projects fucceeds, it feemeth
he intendeth not his coufin's fervice, of whom there is nothing lately, being ftill at the

Spa.

The king of France, having at length reduced Stenay, is now at leifure to attend the

Arras bufinefs intirely, whither he is now gone, and is confidently reckoned twenty-five

ftrong, which is equal in number with the Spaniards, who have been wonderfully recruited

with very confiderable convoys. Their laft attempt was on a counterfcarp, which was fo

ftoutly defended', that they loft 900 there, before it was taken. The French within the
town have fecured the inhabitants as all earneft for the Spaniard. It is conceived, the place

is able to hold out three weeks or a month longer ; but it is fuppofed, that the French
without will engage the Spaniards in their trenches before that time.

C A letter of intelligencefrom Mr. Augier'j- fcretary.

Paris, 12. Aug; 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvii. THE laft letters come from Stenay confirm what I had the honour to inform you by

p. 31.
* my laft ; adding, that the befieged had only begun to compound, after a great breach

a mine had made ; that the capitulation had been made with a Spanifh command ; and
that the count of Chamilli had particularly laboured to his peace, and had taken the king's

amnefty by furrendering the place : whereupon the garifon withdrew itfelf to Monmedy.
We are moreover informed by letters from Sedan of the fixth of this inftant, Jiylo novo,

that the king and cardinal Mazarin were returned there from Stenay at midnight •, and

that the court intended to part from thence within two days for Rethel, and from thence

to la Fere, and from la Fere to Peronne ; through all which places they will try to increafe

their troops •, that thofe of Guienne being arrived, they might all join M. de Turenne,

for the relief of Arras ; whereunto their majefties are refolved, although they were forced >

to affault the Spanifh trenches this way : alfo the faid marefchal's refolution by the laft letters

came from his camp, and we fee he grounded himfelf upon the diverfity of nations,

whereof the befiegers army is compofed ; amongft which there were fome, which
will not fight, and will willingly call themfelves in the French party. But the refolution

of affaulting in this manner is very hard to believe, unlefs the laid court hath great intel-

ligences amongft the faid befiegers. And by reafon there is fome likelihood this place

will have been taken before the relief, which is to come from Guienne and other parts,

will have joined the faid marefchal, fome are of opinion, that a fight will only be given

after the lofs of the place, there being no queftion, but that the French are wholly dif*

pofed thereunto'. The faid letters from their camp bear, that divers encounters were

daily made, wherein many were killed •, and that they did often take fome little convoys

going to Arras, where both the befiegers and the befieged had been two days without

fhooting. Whereupon it is noted by fome letters from Valenciennes, that the befieged

compounded ; but it is not believed. I am informed, that two thoufand men of the troops

of Guienne have certainly paffed to Mante for the faid junction.

5 Other
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Other news, confirmed by divers letters from Nantes, arrived here yefterday, bears, that A.D. 1654.'

the cardinal of Retz, having heard that orders had been given to keep him a clofer pri- <

foner, had efcaped out of the caftle of that place, and had withdrawn himfelf in Belle-ifle,

with his brother, who is lord thereof, accompanied with eight of his friends, who mounted

him upon a fine horfe in a place affigned, whither he went after he had faved himfelf. The
bufinefs is very coniiderable, and fome imagine it hath relation to England. This is all

we have at prefent. Some tell me, that the queen of Sweden's rendezvous at Spa, is

to confer about a marriage between the king of Swedland and the prince of Orange's

widow •, and that thofe who are interefted therein, will do well to take notice thereof.

We hear by the laft letters from Germany, that the emperor purpofed to crown his

fecond fon king of Bohemia and Hungaria.

The embaffador of Venice here hath demanded leave to caufe the raifing of fome levies

for his commonwealth ; but the king hath anfwered, that he had need of his men in this

conjuncture of affairs.

M ]

Manfieur Petit to Monfieur Augier.

Paris, 12. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

I R. du Veftrick's man is returned from court, with the confent he went to fetch con- Vol. xvii.

cerning the bufinefs of Nifmes, whereby all the differences feem to be ended. It were p. 27.

much to be defired, that all the Proteftant party here fhould receive the fame dealing : but

as far as I perceive, nothing but mere force is considerable here. The other deputies have
retired their remonftrances out of M. d'Aligre's hands, where the deputy of Aiguieres was
yfefterday treated as mutinous by the faid M. d'Aligre's fecretary, who told him, they were
iwelled with temerity, now they faw the Englifh armado, as though they were always to be

feared. I believe the faid M. du Veftrick will foon return home : whereupon I will with

God's help more particularly entertain you by my next.

Our merchants of Honfleur have only obtained main-levee, according as I had the honour

to inform Mr. Thurloe by my laft : but there are no charges to recover, as we had pre-

tended.

I fee at this inftant by letters of our merchants at St. Malo of the eighth of Auguft,

that the town-council had that day met, and that they had refolved to write unto the

count of Brienne, to give orders to their fyndics to releafe the goods of the Englifh upon
bail ; infomuch that I think all will go well.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Spa, 12. Aug. 1654. [ N. S.]

BY my former you had of my arrival here, where I am ftill making my approaches to Vol. xvli.

the work, which I hope to gain within a few days ; for I have already accefs to R. C. p. 123.

his court, and I am confident very fhortly to give you fome account of his affairs.

Of the moneys you fent to me, being but twenty pounds, I difburfed the moft part to

put myfelf in an equipage to follow R. C. where-ever he goes ; and in cafe he fhall remove,

3s it is faid fhortly he will, I fhall be ftreightened in following him : therefore to accom-

plifh your defires, I pray furnifh me with moneys neceffary for fuch a work.

They are all here very merry, and we believed the queen of Sweden had met C. R. but

now fmall hopes of it, that I can hear from thefe courtiers. One of them told me, he

believed fhe would go into England, which is now much fpoken of here ; and the great

marriage of the new king of Sweden with the princefs royal of Orange is alfo vanifhed,

that king being to be married to a princefs of the houfe of Holftein : fo our court begins

to' be more calm ; yet we drink more Rhenifh wine to comfort ourfelves. Some fmall

fums of money Wilmot gets for R. C. but the emperor's part being firft promifed, is not

yet paid.

The princefs royal is here pretty merry, and hopes great matters by the diffentions of

Holland and the reft of the provinces.

It is faid by fome, that R. C. will go into fome part of the United Provinces : others

fay, he will go into Germany •, others, into Scotland : which of thefe he fhall do, I do

not yet know ; but I am refolved to fee the laft of it, if you furnifh me.

The news of Germany you have from other hands. I fhall by the next, I hope, give

you a better account of R. C. his affairs.

Thofe that follow him, receive divers letters weekly from London, but not of any

great importance, yet known to, Sir,

Yours.

General
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General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.
Sir,

A.D.1654.T PRESUME before this time collonell Jones hath given Satisfaction concerning his
*-—V7—'

* comeing into England : he very well underftands your affaires here, and wil be able to
Vol. xvli. informe you in any thing relating thereunto. I underftand, that you intend us but twenty

thoufand pounds per menf. which though it may be thought considerable, coming out of
England, and that the enemy heere being neere fuppreft

; yet confidering the unfettled con-
dition of this nation, by reafon of the tranfplantation, and that we cannot have oportuinitye
of tranfporting more of the natives, divers are run into rebellion, and more we muft
expect •, infomuch that I doubt it will not be fafe for you to reduce fo confiderable a
number, as to bring us within that allowance, which I am informed is propofed for us.
Confideration muft likewife be had of the civill lift, for that the trefuryes of excife and
cuftome, which anfwered thofe payments, are now by the late ordinance brought to little.

But what is intended as to our reducement, I wifh wee might know it fuddenly ; or other-
wife the feafon of the yeare wil be fo far fpent, as will make the bufinefs much more
difficult and hard with thofe, that are difbanded. I am glad to underftand from you, that
the perfons intended for the government of this nation are fo fuddenly to come : I am
fure there is need thereof. I defire to know, what is intended as to that part of this army
fent into Scotland, where they fhall have there pay •, for by collonell Allured's inftructions
they were to have provifions of all forts from England : yet hitherto I have bine forced
to fupply them with money and provifions. According to my information, fo confiderable
a partie will not be able to fubfift there all winter. I wifh I might fuddenly know what
is intended concerning them. I lately writt to general Monke my thoughts as to the
bufinefs of Scotland; and I beleive they muft be forced to draw all people from inhabiting
rieere all faftneffes, and put fuch places out of the lines of protection. Wee found heere
a very effectuall means to reduce thofe in rebellion ; and if thofe rules we have experi-
mented heere, Were put in execution there, I hope they would find the fame bleffing upon
thofe endeavours, as, thorough mercy, we have had heere : and as long as Middleton's
partie is able to fubfift in the Highland, he will eafily avoyd fighting. The feafon of the
yeare

1

will now come on apace, wherein any thing of that nature muft be done, and the
people of the Highlands injoyned to come into the Lowlands, or elce to be out of pro-
tection ; otherwise thofe people will give continuall difturbance. The officers of this army
now at London wil be able much to advife in this bufinefs. I fhall not further trouble
you, then with what I am,

Your affectionate friend and fervant,

2 d Aug. 54. Cha. Fleetwood.

The comrttijfioners ofBremen to the Jiates general,

High and mighty Lords,

Vol. xvii. "V^OUR H. and M. lordfhips are abundantly acquainted with the fad Condition of the

P- 43- * innocent city of Bremen, and how the fame, upon the confidence of alliance and
natural affection to your lordfhips, hath taken their courfe to your lordfhips for fome
fpeedy relief in this extremity ; and fince that upon the former reprefenration of the con-

dition and requeft of our lords principals, your H. and M. lordfhips were pleafed fome
months fince to offer to her royal majefty their interpofition in writings we do find, that

there hath been no declaration made there upon it •, and in the mean time the opprefilon

of the city of Bremen, by maintaining of the garifon, and other inconveniencies, doth

increafe ; neither do the hoftilities in any wife ceafe : however we, after fo long expecta-

tion* had hoped, that your lordfhips would have refolVed upon fome effectual affiftance for

the prefervation of the good city, and the preventing of the ruin, that is threatened them

:

but we are informed, that your lordfhips have again thought fit to repeat to the prefent

king of Denmark the duplicate of their former letter. We do thereby perceive your lord-

fhips real affection to the good city of Bremen, to deliver the fame out of their miferies,

by applying fuch amicable means. We could wifh, that the good city might be freed after

that manner; but by reafon of the Swedifh forces in the dukedom of Bremen, and the

near adjacent places to the city fortified by them, and all paflages fecured, it is to he

feared, that yet a ftrong army is cOming out of Sweden, whereof feveral letters from

Sweden make mention ; the city of Bremen will be brought to extremity, and for want

of maintenance will not know how to keep their garifon on foot. Therefore we would

riot omit humbly to advertife your H. and M. lordfhips thereof, and to repeat withal our

former requeft and humble prayer, that your H. and M. lordfhips would be pleafed with-

out
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out any further delay or expectation to refolve to give fome affiflance or fubfidy, as your A.D. 1654.

Iordfhips think fit ; whereby the city may be fpeedily relieved, and not be fuffer'd to fall

'

into utter ruin and deflruction, being a neighbour frontier city, wherein this ftate is

highly interefled, as well by reafon of their religion, as other politic confiderations ; and

who under God have ftill built their greateft hopes upon your lordfhips. Upon all which,

according to the conilitution of the times, and the prefent neceffity of the city of Bremen,

thev are°expecting your fpeedy and favourable refolutions ; remaining

Your H. andM. Lordships

Hague, 13. Aug. 1654. [N. S.] humble fervants,

The Commissioners of Bremen.

I

Mr. Edward Pafhlowe to the protestor's council.

Right Honourable,

N all humble manner I make bold to informe your honours, that this day an attach- Vol. xvii.

ment was granted out againft the Portugal ambafiador's goods, at the fuite of William P- 35-

Garfeild, whoe pretends, that the faid ambaffador owes him 52 1. and more*. And I,

beinge delireous not to fuffer the attachment to be perfectly executed without fome

directions from your honours, have caufed my fervants to forbeare, untill I can be informed

from your honours, whether I fhall give permiffion, that the fame fhall bee executed, or

noe. Therefore I moll humblie pray your honours to fend me fuch order therein, as

may tend to my fecuritie, and according to your honours good pleafures. I remaine (as in

duty bound

)

Your Honours
Gravefend, 3. Aug. 1654. moll humble and faithful fervant,

Ed. Pashlowe, maior.

The marquis of Argyll to the proteclor,

May it pleas your Highnes, Carrick, 4. Augufl, 1654.

TO give me leave, without trouble to your mor ferious affaires, to intreate you, to tackin the poffef-

a vew of fum particularis that concerne me, or prefcrybe the way, that may bring fion of the

thame bell to your high knowledge with leafl incroatching upone your patience. I have riSht honour-

defyred my fervand Collene Campbele to follow any way your high, appointis him. Ijj f •

k
doubt not, but your high, hes a better accompt of your affaires in the Highlandis, nor Ijord j,;gh

'

can give you. Thairfore I forbear to trubell you in thes thinges : onlie I afToor your high, chancellor of

that according to my profeffioune it fhall be really found, I am floudious for the publick GreatBritain,

pace, as becometh
Your High.

mofl obedient humbell fervand,

A. Argyll.
For my lord -protestor his bigbnes, thefe.

Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe,

Honourable Sir,

T SHOULD not hav fent you any more of the Roman intelligence, but that you Vol. xvil
* might fe the opinion and fenfe they have in Rom of the protector's difpofition bothp- 92.

to Spain and Genoa. Althoh this week we hav had frefh advys from Tollon, yet I can

hav no good account from any of the French, what theyr fleet intends. Som are of

opinion, they com not out at al, except their ambafladors mak peace with the protector

;

for they are very jealous of the Inglifh fleet intended into thes feas. Others fay, they only

attend the coming of theyr general the duke of Guis, and cardinal Grimaldi a Genowes,

whos defyn is thoht to be only to watch, on occafion of the breach 'twixt the Spaniard and
Genowes, and to gain to themfelves fom advantage thereby. An Inglifh fhip, arryv'd at

* Whitelocke, f. 598. fays, the embaffador was arretted by fome merchants of London, to whom he owed
great fums of money, which they had lent him here.

Vol. II. 6 C^ Naples
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' gallions ; the newes whereof chears up all that party in Itally, and contrarily the Genowes
are fomwhat dejected ; for they believ, as they have reafon, that the Spanyard wil value
himfelf on the oecafion ; for at left | part of the plate belonges to them. I underftand
the Genowes ar fending an ambaffador for Ingland ; but as yet no ads of hoftillity appeares
betwixt them. Four Spanifh gallyes arryved here this week from Genoa, not having 20
men apiece ; for being man'd wholly with Genowes, the men wer commanded afhore.
Thes petty affronts ar lyk picking a quarrell ; they breed bad bloud, and prepare way for
a wyder breach. They ar lyk our paper-conflicts in the beginning of the warrs, and the
juftling of the militia and army, the which foon grew into a flame. 'Tis very lyk, that
Genoa is put on by the French ; but fuch a remedy wil prov worfe than the difeafe ; wit-
nefs Cattolonia, that is quyt ruin'd by the French. Sir, you wil very much obliege me
now-and-then, when your greate affaires permit, to let me hav a word from you, how the
protector ftands in relation to Spain or France. 'Tis here reported, that a legue is made
with the former. 'Tis fuppofed here the other provinces will fal out with Holland, which
may produce fom notable advantage to Ingland. The Spanyard in the kingdom of Naples
raifes quantety of hors, as if he meant to invade the pope. I am,

Honorable Sir,

Your moft faithfull fervant,

Leghorn, 14. Aug. 1654. [N. S.] Charles Longland.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Boulogne, T\. Aug. 1654.

Vol. xvii. "pRAY let me know, whether the news be true of Middleton's routing, as it is fetdown

p. 59. * in the news-books : for divers here will not believe it, being poffeffed with contrary

reports. All that I can fend you from hence is, that the French have taken Stenay, and

now hope to relieve Arras. They fay, that at the death of the king of the Romans,
there was a moft terrible earthquake at Vienna, fo that the people forfook their houfes ;

and they report, that there was a tame eagle, that had lived in the palace twenty years,

and never was known but to flutter from place to place ; and now at the death of the

young king he perched upon the higheft tower of the palace, where he ftayed about an

hour, abundance of all forts of birds gathering about him ; and then he took his flight

quite away, and was never heard of fince, which makes many people prefage it as omi-

nous to the houfe of Auftria.

Monf. Petit, to the marquis of Mons, governor of Honfleur.

Paris, 14. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvii. T THINK you will have heard of the juftice the king hath been pleafed to grant us upon
p. 86. 1 the detention of the Englifh fliips at Honfleur, by a decree of his council ; after which

we have only to receive it by your favourable intermiflion, and of the authority committed

to your prudence, and to your deferts. You have fhewed me fuch expreflions of love in

our meetings, and fo much zeal for the peace and for the advancement of the good of

the commerce, that I make no queftion but you will make it good unto us in this oeca-

fion, in caufing his majefty to be punctually obeyed. This is that which I moft humbly

intreat you by this prefent, which will be delived unto you by Mr. Tomlin, one of the

mafters of the faid fhips ; and I affure you, Sir, that on this oecafion and all others, I

will receive with much refpect, and true feeling, the means, which fhall concern the public

reft, and your particular fatisfactions, as being in truth, Sir,

Your moft humble, &c.

Petit.

A Utter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Hague, V- Aug. 1654.

SINCE mine to you the poft before this, the manifefto of the province of Holland, oFA.D. 1654,
which I made mention in divers former letters, is now in print, and too large for a *——v——

'

packet, or you fhould have had it by this poft. If you pleafe, I mail fend it however. The Vo1 - xvii«

fubftance of it extends much to prove, that the faid province could juftly^ and without p- IZS "

prejudice or wrong to the reft of the provinces, confent* agree, and conclude, that they

had power in the name and behalf of their own province for the exclufion of the prince

of Orange, they not forcing nor engaging any of the reft of the provinces thereunto.

The faid manifefto is fufficiently bitter and ftiarp againft the reft of the provinces, and

the prince of Orange.

The party of the faid prince of Orange is fomewhat countenanced by the clamours of

feven or eight hundred foldiers come from Brafil, fet upo'n by the prince's party to exclaim

againft the province of Holland, for not being timely fupplied, and yet not receiving

the pay due to them, which addeth fomething to the difguft of the people •, upon which

the ftates provincial of Holland called hither four companies of the foldiery, which are

moft at their devotion, and have lodged them yefterday morning, joined with four hundred

men more of the guard, moft of them being gentlemen, which the ftates truft little, becaufe'

they are for the moft part young men, and much affected to the prince and his party.

Wherefore the faid ftates have licenfed all their officers, giving them other employments,

and divided the foldiers into fquadrons of the new come in four hundred, and gave them
new colours, with the arms of the province of Holland above ; and four patents were given

to four captains, with the title of captains of the guard of the ftates of the province of

Holland.

I need not fend to you the anfwer of the ftates of Zealand to the letter of the lord pro-

tector, being in Latin, becaufe I prefume you have the original there before. It is a long

letter.

The party of Orange increafeth in the province of OveryfTel, being divided into two
parts, the one threatening to reduce the other. The ftates of Holland writ a letter to

them, offering to become mediators and compofers of the differences. The ftates of

Overyffel gave anfwer thereunto from their affembly at Zwol, very fharp, abfolUtely refu-

fing their mediation ; but only the generalities, which they defired might reconcile all

the differences.

The faid province of Overyffel now acteth in two affemblies and two feals each, in the

name of the whole province ; of which one party having the old feals, complains in the

fame letter of it to the ftates general. The ftates general have appointed fome commif-

fioners to aflift the compofure of thefe differences ; the caufe whereof you had long

fmce.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

THE affembly of Holland is adjourned : to every city or member of Holland was y j

given a quantity of copies of the deduction or juftifying declaration of Holland, and p. 96
to every province hkewife a dozen of copies. Since that, the faid provinces have paft by
in filence, confequently refufed to withdraw and fupprefs their feveral writings exhibited

upon this fubject ; and by that means this declaration is going to be carried upon the wings

of fame through the world. Yea men do talk of tranflating it into Latin, French, and
Englifh. Ubi jam eft Mud? jurgia, difcordias, fimultates cum hoftibus exercebant ; cives cum
civibus de virtute certabant. The four members of Overyffel have writ this threatening

letter againft their other co-members, which are Twent and Deventer ; and men will fee,

that Holland will offer their helping hand to thefe two members. Holland hath offered

their mediation to the faid province ; but the four members, imagining themfelves to be

mafters, and to prevail (according to the cuftom and order, that the plurality is to be fol-

lowed) over the other two, will not hearken to any accommodation or mediation ; but do
threaten to proceed by the fifcal, that is, criminally, againft the two members, or the authors.

Holland by that means will endeavour to foment, or at leaft maintain thefe parties in the

other provinces. And this deduction of Holland, thus divulged, is a ftrong argument, that

the faid province is refolved to maintain publicly and openly all, that they have faid and held

forth in it ; and fince that in all the provinces (as is ufual) there is alfo a fubmitting party,

Holland will aflift fuch ; and in the mean time they are likewife ftirring, who by their

threats, and other fubtle devices, do attack the chiefeft of Holland, which men do fignalize

5 to

xvu.

1
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/ however, this deduction doth bear the title of all Holland.

Of the unlading and relading upon the Scheld, Sas, and Swynd, during this prefident-

fhip, nothing hath been fpoken ; but Zealand without doubt will renew the quarrell, and

will endeavour to conclude by plurality.

France doth continue to deal very fcurvily with the fhips of this ftate ; fo that Holland

hath ferioufly propounded, that there ought five or fix fhips more to be lent towards the

Mediterranean, to attack the French pirates ; and likewife that the lord protector ought
the pr. ofOrange party

to be fpoken to, to join with them ; but the other provinces (who are 145) do feem not
the ftates of Holland

to be angry, that to 105 any harm be done.

It is held for certain here, that the queen of Sweden will never return into Sweden,

that fhe is very indifferent in her religion, that fhe pretends to have great offers made her

by the king of" Spain, that fhe may likely go for Spain, that fhe will change her train in
The embafi. aor of France

Brabant, and fend back all thofe, who are with her at prefent. 124 of 140 here is

very ill fatisfied, that fhe would not be pleafed to fpeak to him, and doth hold her alto-

gether Hifpaniolized ; but all that is better known at Antwerp, where fhe is at prefent.

This day I have fent you the deduction of Holland by the bark of Antwerp, directed

in your name, having fet franco upon it as far as Bruffels.

Since that the affembly of Holland hath been feparate, the other province, who are

all of Orange party

145, have been very bufy about patents ; that is to fay, fince that during the war with

England, Holland and Zealand, as fituated upon the fea, have been furnifhed with militia

and companies, now the other provinces will have thofe companies to return to the fron-

tiers. Thofe of Holland fay, that at prefent (God be thanked !) there being peace abroad,

there is no need of any militia upon the frontiers •, but that in the inland towns, and efpe-

cially in Holland, (where the people are turbulent and given to fedition) there is want of

the militia •, and fince that the others do urge and prefs fo much for the patents, (hoc eft,

that the companies may be removed from Enchuyfen, Brill, &c.) that is caufe of fufpicion

Orange party

to thofe of Holland, imagining that 145 have a defign to deprive the cities of Holland

of their militia, and by that means to expofe Holland, or the cities, (which are) to tumults

and feditions •, and therefore Holland doth highly oppofe their defign. Yet notwithftand-

ing, the other provinces by plurality have refolved and concluded this change of garifons,

which Holland doth very much contradict, not without words of alterations, and will pro-

duce a ftrong proteft. Thofe of Holland faid amongft the reft, Seeing that the ftates general

did fo conclude againft the good liking of Holland, it feemeth that we are only here to

take affronts. In effect it is very troublefome. Holland alone payeth more companies than

all the other provinces together •, and proceeding fo by plurality of voices, it doth feem,

as if they would not leave them one company to difpofe of; and in the mean time who-
foever is mafter of the militia, is mafter of the ftate, or at leaft the power and authority in

the ftate is proportional to the militia, which every province doth pay. Therefore Hol-
land doth look narrowly to. it ; and the other provinces, knowing that, do likewife look clofely

to it ; and fince that Holland by their great deduction doth give fufficiently to underftand,

the Orange party

that they will maintain themfelves in the prefent ftate, and in the feclufion, 145 do con-

fider, that without fome tumult or fedition the bufinefs cannot be prevented and redreffed

;

and therefore they are contriving (as I hear) fbme private attempts and defigns. Pafquils

and difcourfe do go about in company. A ftatefman faid, thofe of Holland by the pub-

lication of their deduction have made the people judge ; the people being judge, they

might likewife be made to execute the fame. In fhort, if thofe, who govern Holland, do
not look to it clofely, they are in danger ; and as formerly men were wont to call the Eng-
lifh, thofe of the prefent government •, likewife the fame may be faid upon good ground,

thofe of the prefent government of Holland.

By a letter, that thofe of Zealand have writ to the protector, is to be feen, that the

Zealanders do very much fear the faid protector. This confideration doth favour very

much the prefent government of Holland •, otherwife there would foon happen a change.

The general affembly of Guelderland is feparated ; the plurality is there likewife for the

prince ; at Utrecht the fame. The city, to pleafe the people, hath likewife difapproved of the

feclufion ; fo that all the advifers of all the provinces will be againft the feclufion, or for the

difowningof it ; but for the defigning of the young prince for captain-general do only declare

Friefland, Groningen, Guelderland, (by plurality) Utrecht by plurality, OveryfTel by plurality.

Zealand, in their deduction of the twenty-fecond of June, 1654. doth not fpeak of the de-

fignation ; otherwife there is only Holland, Deventer, Nimmeguen, Bommel, Till, and
Utrecht, that are againft the defignation. In Zealand, at Middleburg, Zierrixee, and

Tolen,
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Tolen, the magistrates are likewife agaiuft the defignation. In fhort, I fee that it muff A.D. 16*4.
be the protector, that muft by authority, or otherwife, maintain the prefent government ofw—v~-~-*"

Holland.

It is faid, that there are a great many heads at work already, to refute the deduction of
Holland ; and that the guardians will elpecially caufe to be refuted all that makes ao-ainit

the prince.

Here is a great number of foldiers come from Brazil, and there are more expected.

Thefe men are net paid, nor contented, half wild. Holland hath promifed to furnifh

40,000 gilders, to give to each two months pay, and to each officer one month ; and
with that they are to be commanded to depart out of the Hague ; for they are men to

frighten people, and chiefly at this time, where there is fo much inclination to feditions

and tumults.

In the bufinefs of unlading and relading upon the Scheld, is not yet any thing con-

cluded. Holland and Overyflel are much againft it : yet I do believe it will be concluded.

The times run ftrangely. What hath been done concerning the change of the guard, this

extract will tell you. I am

14. Aug. 1654. [N. S.] Your moft humble.

A letter of intelligence from Holland.

'HURSDAY the thirteenth of Auguft, in the morning at five of the clock, came Vol xvii.

from Delft the companies of Perceval, Beaumont, Paw, and Stereenburch -, whereP- 3 9-

being met by the lords of Wimmenum, Paets, and Van Cortenhoven, with the raedt pen-
fionary de Witt, and fecretary Beaumont, as alio the lord of Beverweert as ferjeant-major

of the battels, the company of the guards was ordered into four corporalfhips ; and there

was faid to captain lieutenant Doublet, My lord, the ftates of Holland do thank you for

your faithful fervice, and in requital and acknowledgment thereof have given to you, as they

do give hereby, a vacant company. Behold here the commiffion. Which he thankfully

received, and went off from his company. The like fpeech was alfo made to the enfign,

the fon of the lord of Beverweert. He was likewife prefented with an act of captain over

a vacant company. He faid, he flood under fubjection of his father there prefent, to

whofe pleafure he referred himfelf.

Of the company of the guards were fix ferjeants : one is impotent, who doth enjoy his

felary. The antienteft of the five remaining was likewife called, and had thanks given

him with a commiffion of enfign over a vacant company.

Afterwards captain Perceval was fpoken to, and told, that their noble great lordfhips

were refolved' to divide the company of the guard, and to ftrengthen them with the four

companies there prefent, and that they had thought fit to make him major over them,

giving him to that end a commiffion of major over the four companies of the Holland

guard. The like commiffion was given to capt. Beaumont, and capt. Pauw, and captain van

Steerenburch. That being done, the lord of Beverweert was defired to command ; he

commanded Perceval to take the four new colours there p/efent, having a red lion in a

yellow field. Then they joined together, and fo marched away, and took their quarters in the

four quarters of the Hague, and every day one company is to keep the guard.

The fates of Overyflel to their deputies.

Noble, honourable, prudent, and difcreet good Friends,

\YT E underftand, that the lords the ftates of Holland, having hearc
3

, that the difputes Vol. xvii.

** carried on among the members of this province did more and more increafe, have p. 116.

declared, that they intended by their deputies in the general aflembly, to put it into con-

fideration, if not their high mightinefies, by a deputation into this province, ought to

interpofe, in order to reconcile and make up diofe differences by way of accommodation

;

and although we do not doubt, but your nobleneffes will know from yourfelves how to

decline, avert, and prevent fuch a changeable deputation, yet we have thought fit to let

your nobleneffes know, that it is our meaning, that you in our name fhall thank the lords

the ftates of Holland in very civil terms for their good affection herein, and take a good

care, and fuch rheafures in the general affembly, that this province in the like manner as

the others be preferved, maintained, and continued in her liberty and fovereignty, without

'infraction, when no means fhall be wanting: thefe domeftic broils, whereof it feems that

they are not well informed of with you, may be compofed, and to come to an accommo-

dation ourfelves.

Vol. II. 6 R Being
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Being affured of your good endeavours, we recommend you to the protection of the

Almighty. Zwoll, Aug. T\. 1654.. Underneath flood,

The fuperfcription,

To the noble, honourable, pious, prudent, Your nobleneffes good friends,

and difcreet lords the deputies of the The States qf Qveryssel.
Jtates of Overyilel, in the a embly of „ . . .

their high mightiness, refiding at ^ their commands,

S'Graven-hague. D. Roelinck.

Colonel Algernon Sidney to the earl of Leicefter.

My Lord,

Vol. xvii. HPHE ftates of Holland have put forth a book in juftification of the article concern-

p. 88. -* ing the prince of Orange, and in anfwer to the provinces complaints. 'Tis yet but

in Dutch, but will fuddenly be in other languages. The ftates of Holland go on vigo-

roufly with their defigns ; and 'tis thought they will fuddenly filence the other grumbling

provinces. The ftates of Holland carried the book to the ftates general, and read it to

them. Many rant here ; others difavow what is done ; but what more they will doo, I

cannot tell.

Hague, 14. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Chanut, the French embaffador in Holland, to Bordeaux, the French embafj'ddor

in England.

My Lord,

Vol xvii T AM very much obliged to you for the communication, which you give me of your
_ .1 * negotiation in your laft of the feventh of this month ; and although you fpeak of the

hope of fuccefs with a moderation becoming your mind, I do take the liberty to promife

to myfelf more than you will have us to expect. I know not whether I divine aright, but

I do imagine, that the great affairs of the court do hinder, that you cannot have on the

fudden all fuch refolutions as you defire upon many points and interefts, which the orders

can never fo well forefee and provide for, but that there is always need of confulting with

the oracle of the mafter.

I will not have you to lofe more time with reading of my conjectures, which I have

made upon all that you have communicated unto me. God blefs the fuccefs, and enlighten

you to the end with what he hath enlightened you hitherto.

I have feen to-day the letter, which thofe of Zealand have writ to the lord protector,

in anfwer to that, which they had received from his highnefs. It is writ in fuch vaft and
general terms, that it doth look more like a declaration than a letter ; and it may be, that

it is done out of prudence, not to engage themfelves to treat particularly of their affairs,

wherein they think the lord protector ought not to trouble himfelf to enter upon. The
provinces of Utrecht, Guelderland, and OveryfTel have not yet given their advice upon
this act, which hath been fo much difputed. If thofe, who have begun to declare their

fuffrages, do not change their minds, here is a great deal of likelihood, that they will

declare and provide at prefent the young prince with the charge of general and admiral-

fhip, and to exercife the fame when he fhail be of age. In the mean time I fee, that the

province of Holland doth ferioudy provide for their own prefervation ; and that they will

not agree to a certain diftribution of the quarters of the foldiers, which had been made by
the generality by plurality of voices. Holland will have the troops, which they pay, to

remain with them and at their difpofal •, and in this town, becaufe they might not fear any
thing, the lords of Holland have cafhiered the company of the guard of four hundred men
complete, whereof they made four companies of feventy-five men each, and have by this

means made four ftrong companies of 1 75 men, to whom they have given the name of
the guard of Holland.

The apologetic writing of the lords of Holland is publifhed, printed, and divulged. The
judgments of men do differ very much about it. I am neither of thofe that do cenfure or

approve it, becaufe I do not underftand Dutch ; but I fay it were to be wifhed, that

the other provinces had not obliged Holland to this plea in the form of a manifefto ; for

it is unavoidable but that there will be more anfwers, and the people are made thereby the

judges of their magiftrates.

The
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The king of Sweden hath writ to the ftates general, to defire therri not to meddle with A.D. 1654.

the city of Bremen. That is a bufinefs, which in all likelihood will end in a compli-

'

ment.

The lords ftates general have fent commiffioners to me upon the complaint, which they

make of the ftop of fome of their merchant-fhips in the river of Seudre, occafioned, as

they fuppofe, by fome feamen, who have deferted the king's fhips. They do not tell

me one word of depredation done unto them by any of the king's fhips. Their filence

in a bufinefs, which doth concern them fo much, whereof Monf. Boreel hath exclaimed

and made fo much noife about, doth feem very fufpicious to me, hearing withal, that

fome have propounded to increafe the number of fhips of war in the Mediterranean, and

to give them order to give chafe to our veffels of war, and to folicit the lord protector

in England to give the fame command to his. It is true, that I am told, that this pro-

position was not followed, and that fince the news of the taking of Stenay, they fay now
they muft proceed with more confideration. The bufinefs however is of very great con-

fequence and confideration, and I thought it very important to inform you of it, to the

end you might difcover what thofe of Holland may negotiate with the protector, and to

prevent it. However our court, being advertifed of it, may take fuch orders, as may pre-

vent the leaft inconveniencies of fuch a plot. We know, that the queen of Sweden is at

Antwerp. She hath done me the honour to write to me ; and that I would come to fee

her in fome neuter place, where fhe might recreate herfelf through curiofity.

We have been here overjoyed at the taking of Stenay ; but if it would pleafe God to

accomplish the meafure of his bleffings upon the arms of the king, whereby to caufe the

Spaniards to raife the fiege of Arras, it would be a marvellous confequence for all our

foreign affairs, and likewife for our domeftic •, for I do find, that in all countries the people

do increafe or diminifh their refpecl to their mailers, according to the meafure of happi-

nefs, that doth attend them. I am,
My Lord,

Your moft, &c.

Bordeaux, the French embajjador in England, to Chanut, the French embaffadof"

in Holland.

I

My Lord,

AM afhamed to write to you fo varioufly of my negotiation. My laft was all full of Vol. xvii.

hope of a fpeedy and happy conclufion. This pfefent will only give you to underftandP" 8o °

a parcel of delays from time to time ; for fince my laft conference, which is about eight

days fince, I have not heard one word from my commifiloners, although that at our de-

parture they did promife to let me know, two days after, the refolution of my lord protector

upon the points, which we had conferred upon. There is no doubt but they here wait to

fee what fuccefs our arms will take before Arras, upon this confidence, that the king will

be glad at any time to treat with this government ; and in cafe that fortune be not favour-

able to us, the lord protector will be able to draw better advantages and terms from us,

than he can do at prefent. And in the mean time I fhall do what I can to look after the

one and the other. I could wifh, whereby to confound his prudence and folly, that the

fiege might prove as critic as was formerly that of Cafal. The difgrace, which hath

happened to Middleton in Scotland, doth likewife contribute to this indifferency of pro-

ceeding. Some will fay, that the protector will expect the deliberations of your province,

on purpofe to affift thofe of Holland with his fleets. Thus I am brought into a condition

to try all fortunes, before I can come to a conclufion ; and although my intereft do caufe

me to defire this order, yet I do not expect to receive it -, and I do believe we fhall be
forced to ftay till the parliament, at which time they do expect an extraordinary embafla-

dor out of Spain.

London, T
4
j. Aug. 1654.

Monfieur Petit to Monjieur Augier.

Paris,
l4. Aug. 1654.

'THE bufinefs of the Englifh at Honfleur will fhortly be ended; for our decree was Vol. xvii.

•* fealed yefterday, and Monf. Tomlin is parted this morning to go and caufe it to be? - Iz8-

executed, being charged to that purpofe with my here annexed letter to the marquis of

Mons.

I.believs,
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this morning mewed me a letter of his to the duke of Longueville, whereby he added to

the great confequences of the cardinal de Retz's efcape, that if the abovefaid happeneth,

the troubles will in all likelihood begin again. If the lines of Arras are affaulted, it is

doubtlefs a fnare againft the cardinal Mazarin, who hath neither juftice nor love for any-

body.

Monf. Montmartin came yefterday to vifit me ; and hath fince fent me the letter you

will find here inclofed. I will more particularly inform you of him by my next.

A letter of intelligencefrom Monfieur AugierV fecrctary.

Paris, y. Auguft, 1654.

Vol. xvii. I HAD the honour to inform you by my laft of the cardinal de Retz's efcape out of the

P- ,l6 -

caftle of Nantz. We have fince heard, that he hath for certain withdrawn himfelf to

Belle-ifle, after many deliberations, whether he mould come ftrait to Paris. You may fee

the two following letters he hath on his way written to his diocefe. This news hath almoft

rejoiced all the city, and hath fo ftrengthened the courage of his friends, that they had
caufed the Te Deum to be fung in the cathedral church, and afterwards kindled a fire before

the gate of the fame, where barrels of wine have been broached, and many difcourfes

held in praife of that cardinal againft cardinal Mazarin, who doth thereby receive a notable

affront. In confequence whereof, it is faid, the faid cardinal of Retz fends his nomination

in that diocefe for the reception of a great archdeacon, with threatenings againft the curates,

who fhall refufe to obey him.

Copy of the faid cardinal of Retz\r letter to his clergy of Paris, written near
Beaupreau, the -8-^.

ffi 1654,.

Gentlemen,

AS foon as I have feen myfelf in a place of fecurity, and that it hath been permitted

me to render public the feelings of my heart, concerning the affection you have all

Ihewn for my perfon, I would not tarry any longer to render you thefe juft fenfibilities

thereof, by affuring you, that I will infeparately pafs the reft of my days with a clergy I

fhall always efteem as dear, as I have found it generous. My tranflation hath been the

work of your conftancy, and my liberty that of your prayers. I render you all the thanks,

which I am able 5 and in the hopes you will always continue me your good offices, I will

remain,

Gentlemen,

Your moft affectionate fervant,

The cardinal of Retz.

Another copy of thefaid cardinal's fecond letter to the chapter of his cathedral

church, writtenfrom thefameplace and date.

Gentlemen,

•THE condition, wherein you are to this prefent, having obliged ' me to referve the
* true feelings of the obligations I have, I will employ this firft moment of my liberty

to expound them unto you ; and being I have the happinefs to be brought up amongft
you, and that it hath been the firft degree, which hath brought me to the dignity of your
archbifhop, which you have endeavoured to keep for me with fo much generofity, yea
in expofing yourfelves unto all manner of events for my fake ; I will alfo live and die with
you in that fame quality, hoping, that as your affections will always increafe, my thank-

fulnefs and acknowledgment will be immortal. I intreat you to believe it, and to give me
the fhare in your remembrance and prayers dented, Gentlemen, by

Your moft affectionate fervant,

The cardinal of Retz.

We hear from Arras, that the place is much preffed, and that they had refolved to

affault to-morrow '-g-
6

. Lady-day, the Spaniards in their trenches; to which purpofe the

French had prepared great number of faggots, hurdles, and other necefiaries, to clofe up
the lines ; but befides that many of Monf. Turenne's army did not approve of that attempt,

and that they knew not whether the preparations would be ready in time, I fee by the

letter
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letter of a minifter of ftate, that after it had well been examined, they had therein found A,D. 1644.
great hazards and difficulties ; fo that the wifer fort believe it will not be executed.; .J^-ij
and that it can be done with good fuccefs, the fiege being exceeding well made, and

the Spaniards being as ftrong in number in their trenches as the French, and well pro-

vided, as I am informed. The court was the 12 th at Ham, and the ij^at Peronne,

from whence their majefty was to go to La Baflee.

The duke of Guife parted hence wednefday laft for his great voyage, going by Fon-
tainebleau, having fent to compliment the duke of Orleans, and mademoifelle.

I hear the duke of Mercceur goeth from hence to court, and that many follow him,

as though it were to meet at the above-faid afiault of the Spanifh trenches ; which is a bufi-

nefs, wherein every body is exceeding attentive.

Charles Stuart thought to pafs difguifed into Scotland, to try to uphold the friends

he pretends to have in the new parliament : but Middleton's defeat will break his

meafures.

Prince Frederick, eldeft fon of the duke of Holftein, died here the '

T
Ith of this month,

of 1 8 years of age. It is faid in the gazette, he made a Chriftian end.

A letter of intelligence.

French camp before Arras, 15. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Sir,

A/fY laft gave you full account of what my knowledge could lead me to, concerning this y i xv\u
*'*• fiege, being one of the greateft and mod famous that has been in a long time. What p. 120.

fince, is thus : Laft night the king of France came to Peronne : this night we expect the

army that was about Stenay, being about five hundred in horfe and foot. This fame night

we expect from Guienne troops, which are thefe two nights within four leagues of this

place ; fo that to-morrow at night we caft our army fhall confift of 35,000 ; and we have
taken refolution (though not fo much to the likeing of Turenne) to fuccour the town
by affaulting in many places the enemies lines, which is a matter of great danger and
difficulty. The enemy now has taken all the outworks, except a fmall hornwork within

eight paces of the wall. Laft night the enemy began to mine it, and within four days

they doubt not to have it, and prefently after, the town. They made, twelve paces

from their line outwards, multitudes of holes, to the height of a man's knee, to enfnare

our horfe. We have many thoufands of hurdles to cover them with, alfo of faggots to

fill the lines, ditches •, likewife fcaling-ladders to enter. I fear, that before this comes to

your hands, we may have the greateft action, that has been in my days in Europe ; and
whoever fhall be worfted, is ruined, either French or Spaniard, the refolution and
engagement of both fides being high in all refpects. God blefs all our friends among them.

This is all the relation I can now give fince my former. If I live to fee the end of this

Work, you fnall have the particulars. So I conclude the town will be taken, if we relieve

it not fuddenly, which we cannot do but with great hazard ; and Turenne is unwilling to

the work, being fo difficult. No more of it now from, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Bruffels, 15. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

T>Y this poll I received yours for the Spa and Vienna, which are fent away to them y j ^y
-k* they are directed to. You have with this their feveral letters. There is no queftion

p . 122.

you will expect much there from the fiege of Arras, but no more from Stenay, that place

being furrender'd. All that we have here of the fiege of Arras, is by letters from the

camp and the adjoining garifons in our pofiefiion. Letters from the camp of the ninth

and eleventh inftant bring, that the raoft ftrong horn or fort of Guiche, conceived to be

impregnable, (as in truth it was, were it not for the mines) was mined, aflaulted, and

taken by ours, 370 men being therein, whereof fixty were flain, and all the reft made
prifoners, not one man efcaping. The plan of this fort, erected by marefchal de Guiche,

and explained in the printed French paper, you have herewith ; as alfo a frefher plan of

the whole fiege, than that which I fent to you by the former poft. Upon this fort or

horn of Guiche we mounted fifteen pieces of cannon, which now play upon the town, all

the outworks being in our poffeffion •, for at this time our enemy has not a man within

the walls of the city : for a fmall work, that was begun by the French within the horn of

Guiche, before it could come to any perfection, was undermined and blown up by ours ;

fo that they write from the camp, that they hourly expect the rendition of the city,

Vol. II. 6 S maugre
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A D 1644 maugreall the power of France, notwithftanding their king is come near the fiege, with

'

cardinal Mazarin, and the whole court. Alfo they write, the arrier-bans of France are

coming •, yet my opinion is
s
per next you fhall hear of the rendition, of which many

wafers are laid ; and he that lays leaft, will two to one the town mall be taken.

In our camp, we have yet untouch'd 24,000 facks of meal, and our own bake-houfes

erected^ and our works lb ftrong* as you may fee by the plan, that all the power of

France cannot force us cut of our works, having now finifh'd the fecond line within

our firft. Prince Conde is very defperate in this fiege : he eats, to encourage his fol-

diers, upon the counterfcarp, which he gained from the enemy.

Four pieces more of artillery are lately fent from hence to the camp, and 18,000 weight

of powder, with quantity of bullets and granadoes. From Cambray, Doway, and alfo

other places, they fend ammunition, provifions, &c. fo that all cannot mifs.

The Lorrainers took a fmall convoy of victuals, that was going to Turenne's camp

;

and prince Conde took in another way 200 barrels of wine ; fo that it is in a manner
confeffed, the French have as much difficulty to receive their provifions, as the Spaniard.

The archduke has made a prohibition, that none of the peafants fhall bring any relief

to the French camp. He alfo commanded, that all the cattle that fide of the river Lis
fhould be driven and convoyed towards Ipres in Flanders.

Ammunition-bread in our camp is worth four fols or pence, and beer twelve fols a pot.

Wine we have but very little ; but all other kind of victuals we want not, as fielh,

butter, &c.
The fixth inftant a great convoy marched from Aire to our camp, with ten thoufand

weight of powder, and two thoufand granadoes, fix hundred bullets, and match propor-

tionable ; which all arrived at St. Paul's, a paflage of ours. The fame day parted another

convoy from Doway of four hundred horfe, loaded with ammunition ; but their rear

guard being met by the enemy, they took one hundred prifoners, and fixty efcaped to

Doway : the reft arrived fafe in our camp ; which is all I can yet give you of that fiege.

The queen of Sweden is yet in Antwerp : fhe has but a final! retinue, and lies in a Por-

tuguefe merchant's houfe. She has not one woman with her : every morning, when fhe

makes ready, fhe calls for one woman or other ; one to-day, and another to-morrow. -

She has bought, fince her being at Antwerp, divers pictures, that heretofore belonged to

the late king of England, and the duke and duchefs of Buckingham. She has laid in

bank in Antwerp a coniiderable fum of money. She vifits churches and monafteries. No
great mention yet of her going to the Spa. This is all at this time from hence, known
to. Sir,

Yours.

P. S. I hear Pimentell is to return from Madrid to France ; but I am not yet fure

of it.

General Monck to the protector.

May it pleafe your Highnesse,

Imbcpoflef- T RECEIVED your highneffe's letter of the 29
th of July yefterday. Our bufinefie

fion of che i- heere is ( bleffed bee God ) in a reafonable good pofture, and I doubt nott butt itt will

Philip lord
f°e cont inuei if your highneffe pleafe to take care wee may bee fupplyed with monie,

Hard^icke, and that the 23,000 1. in arreare to the 24th of June laft may bee paid off. I fhall take
lord high care to fend away col. Morgan's letter with what expedition I may. Middleton is marched

Grc^Brimn
*nt0 Caithneffe with the remainder of his forces, which are about 200 horfe and 600
foote. I have fent col. Morgan command to march after him, to deftroy that country

;

and myfelf with a party am now deftroying the country on this fide the hills, where the

enemy uie to fhelter themfelves in winter. I have commanded col. Twifleton with col.

Pride's regiment of foote, and parte of his owne regiment of horfe, to deftroy fome
parte of the country neere Loughlomond. Concerning the fecuring of the coafts about
Inverneffe, I have appointed the Affiftance frigott and the Sparrow, which are all wee
have for the prefent to fpare, to lie thereabouts ; and indeed one occafion of the want
of fhipping uppon thefe coafts is, their going into England to vidtuall, which takes

uppe much of their time , and for thofe that lie uppon the Wefterne coafts, wee cannot

provide for them at Air, but muft fend to Leverpoole : butt how thofe, that plye uppon
the Northerne coafts about Inverneffe, may be victualled at Leith, I cannot refolve your
lordfhippe, butt fhall write to the comiffioners att Leith about itt, and give your lord-

fhippe an account of itt as foone as I may : and wee cannot have leffe uppon thefe coafts

to carry on this worke well then twelve fhippes. Concerning the papers of Middleton's,

that were taken by col. Morgan, they are not yett come, by reafcn the wayes over the

hills
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hills is foe dangerous ; but foe foone as they come, I fhall fend them to your highneffe. A.D.i654„

-I humbly defire your highneffe, that the garifon of Loughaber may be continued either r

by thefe forces or others from Ireland, to releive them, as my lord Fleetwood fhall thinke

fitt ; and that they may bee commanded by a colonell of their owne, which I finde will

bee of the beft ufe. For the prefent the place is fortified, and a ftore-houfe built, and

provifions fent for the place to make itt a fitt winter-garrifon ; and will bee of that con-

cernment to us for the reducing of the Highlands, that I doe not know how wee fhall bee

able to compaffe our worke without itt. I hope the continuance of them there till Sep-

tember next come twelve-monthes will ( by the bleffing of God ) effect that bufineffe,

which I humbly offer to your highneffe's confideration, and remayne

Your Highnesse's moft humble fervant,

Campe atLenee, 5. Aug. 1654. George Monck.

Col. Morgan has been very earneft with mee to bee releived ; and the truth of itt is,

hee hath bin almoft thefe two yeares in continuall actions, having great occafions

to goe into England, his owne affaires fuffering very much, and himfelf indifpofed

in body. I cannot tell well how to deny him, and therefore fhall humbly defire

your highneffe, you will fend fome fitt man to command in his place with what
expedition may bee, being I have promift him, foe foone as hee returnes from this

bufineffe of Caithneffe, to appoint another to releive him.

The fuperfcription.

For his highneffe the lord protestor, thefe.

A letter of intelligence.

Dunkerk, '-/.Aug. 1654.

IN my former by the laft poft but this I writ to you, that Arras was to be furrender'd Vol. xvii.

the tenth inftant, being St. Laurence-day, to ours, as the fame day it was furrender'd toP- I27*

the French. Such news, I affure you, we have had here frefh, and yet continued, that

were it not for the furrender of Stenay, and the affaults made by Turenne upon our lines,

all which the befieged had notice of, and which gave them fuch courage, that they fell

off from treatinge to furrender, which caufes my former to be fo miftaken. But I would
lay two to one, here or there, the next week you fhall hear of the rendition of it, not-

withftanding all the power of France to relieve it. This is only, Sir, to excufe what my
former imported ; for in fuch cafes many alterations are, whereunto all men are fubjecl ; fo

is, Sir,

Yours.

The governor of Calais to M. de Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England.

'"J~
1HE court is at Peronne, and his eminence in the camp. M. d'Elbeuf did declare Vol. xvii

* to defire the command of the troops of Stenay, with the horfe of the king; butp- '44-

that is given to the marefhal of Hocquincourt. This doth caufe many to believe, that

the firft is not abfolutely fatisfied, and that he will foon leave the province. He went
yefterday to court ; it is thought, to take his leave.

It is refolved upon to attack the lines of the Spaniards, to which end great provifions

of all things neceffary for fuch a defign are fending to Bapaume.

There come every day fome Irifh over to our army. There is a colonel come away
from the enemy, who tells us, that he is certain to have 3000 follow him.

By the firft meffenger I doubt not but you will hear of fome fight, which I hope in

God will be favourable unto us for the relief of the place ; for it is impoffible for us to

ftop all convoys from getting to the enemies camp.

Juft at the clofe of this letter come news, that the king is refolved to engage the lines

of the enemy this very day, being monday.

Calais, 17. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

A D i6k4..\\T^ are ^ ^ere tlpplinge Spa water, danfinge, and raylinge againft you. Further

\^~^r—~i ** refolutions are not yet taken more then to goe from hence on monday to Aken.
Vol. xviii The moneys of the princes of Germany come flowly in ... . formerly the other
P l S°- for the Prefpiterian of the latter faction. Here is at court the lord Belkerris, a Scochman

whoe they ftrive to pleafe, being, as they faye, a popular man in his countrye. Yet as!

I hear, they have all religions entertayned, that would fight for the king. There are

Fpyes fent into Ingland •, one of them is a Jefuite, called Talbot, a well-fett man, of a
middling flature, full-faced, brownifh hayre, a faire completion. So neare as I can
learne, his brother is the other : him I know not. There are expreffes alfo goino- for

Scotland, whome I doe not yet heare. Hide, who is chanceler and fecretary, is not yet
come •, fo the council not compleat. They brag of fecret intelligence they get from their

friends Therefore you will doe well to vifit all letters fent for thefe

parts. There is one colonel Marfh a Kentifhman, and Papift, whoe hath bin with Wilmot
in Germany, is very active, and holds correfpondency with Catholicks there ; hath his

letters directed to him under the name of ... he dates his out of Italye : his wife is

yet living in Ingland. I am confident, that women, whofe hufbands are with C. Stewart,

doe very much mifchief : therefore I fuppofe it would be good for the commonwealth to

fend them thence to thes parts. My lady Lee, who is married to Wilmot, keeps at

Liege, and comes not hither, is now returninge to Ingland ; but her fonn Francis hath
bin here with C. Steuart, and is now going back with his mother. He hath a great eftate

in Buckinghamihiere, and mayntaynes Wilmot. He ought to be. called in quefhion, but
not before I leave thefe parts. There is yet noe certaine news from Scodand, where all

their hopes are.

17. Aug, 1654. [N.S.]

Extract out of the regijler of the refolutions of the H. and M. lords fates
general of the United Provinces.

Monday, 17. Auguft, 1654. [ N. S.]

Vol. xvii. '"f*,HF lords commifiioners of the province of Zealand have, by fpecial order of the
p. 138. ± iorcjs their principals, communicated to their H. and M. lords a certain copy of a

letter writ to their noble great lordfhips by the lord protector of England in Weftminfter,

the ... of July laft, 1 654. as alfo a copy of the refcription of their noble great lord-

fhips to the faid lord protector, dated the feventh of this month ; declaring withal, that

the faid lords their principals did think fit not to fend away the faid anfwer for England.

They had at the fame time imparted the fame to the confederates, thereby to make
manifeft, that their faid noble lordfhips are refolved to proceed fincerely and with open
hearts, and not to aft in the leaft without the knowledge and confent of the government
in general. "Whereupon being debated, the provinces defired copies of the letter ; which
was granted.

The lords commifiioners of the province of Holland on the other fide taking notice of

that claufe, wherein it is faid, that the flates of Zealand do not intend to aft feparately or

privately, but fincerely and open-heartedly, they do declare, that the faid words were

purpofely fet down to tax the province of Holland, and to provoke them with words.

Wherefore if the faid lords of Zealand will be pleafed to put thofe words out of their

notes, the lords of Holland will then give them thanks for their communication, although

the fame be given them after that the faid letter is fent away, and it may be by this time

delivered to the lord proteftor.

Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to his father.

My Lord, 17. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvii. T CAN add nothing to what I have formerly writ of my domeftic affairs and expences

:

p. 1 30. J- and as for the public, I can fay no more, than that I have writ in my laft. My nego-

tiation continueth ftill without concluding : the commifiioners ftayed with me till eight

of the clock this night ; yet I cannot pofitively fay what effect their words will take. They
will perfuade me, that the proteftor will determine it before the ig''

1 of the next month,

which is the day that the parliament is to meet.

To
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To Morus the profejfor.

Sir,

AT my arrival here I found Milton's book fo public, that I perceived it was impoflible A.D.1654,
to fupprefs it. This man hath been told, that you were not the author of the book '- —v— -J

'

which he refuted ; to which he anfwered, that he was at lead afiured, that you had caufed Vo '- XVI -

it to be imprinted ; that you had writ the preface, and, he believes, fome of theverfes, that p * 4ss "

are in it : and that that is enough to juftify him for fetting upon you. He doth alfo add,
he is very angry, that he did not know feveral things, which he hath heard fince, being
far worfe, as he fays, than any he put forth in his boolci but he doth referve them for

another, if fo be you anfwer this. I am very forry for this quarrel, which will have a long
fequence, as I perceive ; for after you have anfwered this, you may be fure he will reply

with a more bloody one : for your adverfary hath met with fbmebody here, who hath told

him ftrange {lories of you.

7. Auguft, 1654.

1

T

The examination of Jacob Claufon, coper-skipper of the [aid Jhip St. John
of Amfterdam, burthen 220 tons, or thereabouts, with ten guns, taken

before the right worfloipful Richard Spurwell , merchant, mayor of the
borough 0/" Plymouth, and juftice of peace there, upon oath of the [aid
examinate, by the interpretation of Joachim Gevers, his Jwom inter*

prefer, the feventh day of Auguft, 165-4.

'HE faid examinate, by the faid interpreter, faith, that the faid fhip doth belong to Vol. xvii.

Amfterdam-, and that Jacob Sterry, a merchant refiding in Amfterdam, is the onlyp. 328.

and proper owner of the faid fhip, and knoweth of no other. And faith, that in the

month of March laft he came on board the faid fhip at Leghorn, and was taken, and there

put on board by Monf. Vander Strata and John Suttem, Dutch merchants, refiding in

Leghorn, and to be fkipper of the faid fhip ; by whom he was laden with currans, galls,

wine, ftone j and from thence went with the fame for Marfeilles, and there took in

almonds, anchovies, foap, fumack, prunelles, capers, anifeeds, and camels-hair ; which faid

goods he look on board from one Monf. Launfon, to whom he gave and figned bills of
lading for the fame, and is now bound for Amfterdam, there to unlade and deliver the

fame to Jacob Sterry, to whom the faid Launfon is factor. And being demanded, for

whofe account the faid goods are, faith, he believeth the fame is for the account of the

faid Jacob Sterry, and knoweth not of any Frenchmen, that have any interefl in the

faid fhip or lading, to his knowledge. And faith, that he is not bound for any part of
France, but directly for Amfterdam, as aforefaid. And faith, that the writings now fhewed

him, are his writings for this voyage, and hath not another ; neither hath he burnt, hid,

thrown over board, or made away, any writings whatfoever for the voyage. And faith,

that his bills of lading are real, and not colourable ; and that on faturday laft, off of the

Lizard, he with his fhip and lading were taken and feized by the Conftant Warwick frigat,

and this day brought into Plymouth.

• The examination of Jacob Derrickfon, Jieerfman ofthe faid Jhip, taken as

aforefaid, by the interpretation aforefaid, upon oath.

Who faith,

THAT in the month of March laft he came on board the faid fhip at Leghorn, where

he was hired by the fkipper to be fteerfman for this voyage ; and there took in

currans, galls, wine, ftone, and other goods, from one John Suttem, for the account of

Jacob Sterrey, merchant in Amfterdam, to whom they were to be delivered ; and from

thence went to Marfeilles, where they took in and laded almonds, anifeeds, galls, anchovies,

foap, and other goods, which they took in from one Monf. Launfon ; but for whofe

account, unlefs for the faid Jacob Sterry's account, he faith he knoweth not. And from

thence they came about the laft of May, new ftyle, bound directly for Amfterdam, there

to deliver up the faid fhip and lading to the faid Jacob Sterry. And faith, he knoweth

not, if any of the faid fhip's lading be for the account of any Frenchmen ; but faith, he

hath a roll on board the faid fhip, mentioning the marks and numbers ; but for whofe

account the fame are, he faith he knoweth not ; neither are they bound for France. And
faith, he knoweth of no writings made away, hid, or burnt for this voyage, neither of

any colourable bills ef lading figned for the faid goods. And faith, faturday laft, off of

Vol. II. 6 T the
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A.D.i 654. the Lizard, the faid fhip was taken and furprifed by the Conftant Warwick frigat, and this

day brought into Plymouth.

The examination of John Williamfon, boatfwain of the faid flip taken
aforefaid, by the interpretation aforefaid, upon oath.

Who faith,

THAT what the faid Jacob Defrickfon the fteerfman hath faid and declared, is true
and for himfelf depofeth the like in ail things.

General Fleetwood to the protestor*

May it pleafe your Highnes,

In the poflef- T HAVE only a moft faithfull heart to your highnes to pleade with your highnes, why I
lion of the -»- ihould be fo left alone, as a perfon allmoft forgotten fince this laft change. But wer it

PhT
h
°"'i

he myfelfe only concerned, I hope I fhould be contented with any thing •, but indeade your

Hardwlcke, affayres heare have and doe very much fuffer through want of a fettlement ; wherby great
lord high advantage hath bine given to the humours and difcontents of others to worke to a divifion.
chancellor of j Qftm remember a paffage in a former letter from your highnes, wherin you wer pleafed
Great mam.

tQ ment j or)) that in your haft you was ready to wifh, that you had wings to fly away, &c.
I confeffe, when I confider it as the Lord's hand, I am filent, and can fubfcribe ; but
often, when I meet with my very great tryals, burdens, and difficultyes, I am ready to
complain : and if it were not to ferve your highnes and this pretious caufe, I hope for no
reward of man, indured what I have done. My condition is too large to trouble your
highnes with. I wifti I wer more pittyed, and prayed for. I know your highnes bur-
dens. I fhowld rather choofe to beare more then add to yours ; which makes me thus
abrupt, who am

Your Highnes moft obedyent

and moft dutyfull fonne,

Charles Fleetwood.

My deare wife's moft humble duty to your highnes and my lady. Her time now
drawes neare. The remembrances of hir condicion before the Lord I doubt
not.

Auguft 8. [1654.]

General Fleetwood to the protector.

May it pleafe your Highnes,

In the poflef- *T HAVE heere inclofed fent a lift of our elected members for Ireland •, amongft whom
fion of the A there being fo many cheife officers, I defire to know your highnes pleafure, whether I

PhiH lord
*h°u^ admitt all, or how many of them, to come into England. Your commands heerein,

Hardwicke, I ^^ befeech, may be fpeedily fignified unto

SanSorof Your H^hnes moft obedient

Great Britain. Phenix, 8. Aug. 1654. and moft dutiful fonne,

Charles Fleetwood.

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

Vol. xvii. HPHOUGH I have felt the burthen by the delayes in the fettlement of Ireland; yet if

p. 152. *< the publique did not fuffer thereby, I fhould have the lefs caufe of complaint. I am
very forry to hear mafter recorder Steele is not like to be one in the authoritye here.

If petitions may prevaile for his ftay, I could eafilye trouble you with an addrefie of that

nature to you from us heere ; and indeed he is a perfon of that emminent worth, reputa-

tion, and abilities, that I muft make it as my moft humble and earneft fuite to his high-

nefs and the councell, that he may be appointed for the fervice in this nation : and if the

bufinefs of Ireland were thoroughly knowne and confidered, the intereft of England

would be fo much concerned in the well fettlement of this nation, that I doe beleive

it would be thought neceffary to fend a perfon of his meritt hither ; and if his being

chofen for this next parliament cannot well admitt his prefent comeing over, yet never-

thelefs
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thelefs I mall humbly defire he may continue his relation to Ireland : and I think I can A D.16^4.'
offer an expedient as to the prefent anfwaring of that place, to which I underftand he is y

—'— J
"

intended. He is one would give very great fatisfaction to all people. If wee muft only
have fuch as can well be fpared in England, Ireland is like to be but in a fad condition.

I fhall not foe much prefs his fudden comeing over, if he may continue his relation to us.

He will be of finguler ufe in the parliament to the affaires of this nation. I muft parti-

cularly recommend the care of this bufineffe to you ; and remaine

Your affectionate friend,

8. Aug. 1654. Charles Fleetwood.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, Auguft 19. 1654. [N. S.J

T RECEIVED by this time yours of the thirteenth inflant, by which I fee you do not Vol. xvil,

receive my letters as accuflomed, of which I will take care, if the fault be here, which p- 166.

I do not yet well know. I hope you received all mine before this time. The inclofed

letter from your friend "in the army here, will let you fee the particulars of what is paffed,

and to pafs, where he is •, which is fufficient at this time from the armies. Here we are

all quiet ; only fome differences lately happen'd between the chancellor, the council, and
the great vicar of this city, as alfo the curates, which were to have public prayers for

cardinal de Retz his liberty in all the parifhes, which the council endeavoured to hinder

in the king's behalf-, but all in vain : they would not obey. The laft funday they had

thanks given to God for his eminency's liberty in all places in Paris, at leaft in the

churches ; and fome made bonne joye to that effect : at which cardinal Mazarin is like to

run mad, and the chancellor no lefs. Here we had a report, M. de la Meilleraye died

;

but it is not yet true, but he is in danger.

. The great vicar of the archbifhopnck of this city has fet out affixes yefterday, com-

manding all the curates of this diocefe to expofe the facrament, and to have common
prayers for his majefty's health, and the profperity and good fuccefs of his armies this year;

which was done, and continues as yet.

M. le Telher, fecretary of ftate, has written in the king's name to the duke ofLon-
gueville, defiring the nobility of Normandy to come and help his majefly in this prefent

occafion of importance ; but I think they may come too late, if at all. Cardinal de Retz

is ftill at his brother's houfe, and fays in his letters to the clergy and curates of this city,

after giving them thanks for the continual affection they bore unto him, that he will live

and die with them, and as archbifhop of Paris. King Charles is always at the Spa. We
don't yet hear of any refolution he does, only that he has a mind for Scotland, if he

can. The queen of Sweden is at Antwerp. We expect divifion in England, and no lefs

in Holland. It is faid here, Middleton was the man that defeated general Monck in Scot-

land, not Monck him, as you fay.

He in Rome does excufe himfelf unto you at this time, having nothing ; only thun-

ders did much harm in Naples, and ruined alfo one houfe in Rome. By the next he

promifes more; and fo doth, Sir,

Your moft faithful fervant.

A letter of intelligence from Mr. Augicr'j fecretary.

Paris, 19. Auguft, 1654. [N. S.]

ALL the news come from Peronne fince my laft, have affured us, that the court ftill Vol. xvh.

perfifted in the defign to affault the befiegers of Arras in their trenches -, and it is yet P'

thought fo certain, that exhortations have been made throughout all the churches of

Paris for the good fuccefs; wherein I fee each one fheweth much blindnefs, as though

they could not tell what to wifh in this conjuncture. The letters from the city of Peronne

of the 15
th of this inftant informed us two days fince, that to that purpofe the marefchal

of Hocquincourt, who had feafted the king there, had been made much of by his

majefly •, that they had given him the command of fix thoufand men, come from Ger-

many, Stenay, and other places, and compofed alfo of divers companies of the king's

guards ; by reafon whereof his affault fhould be called the royal affault, becaufe fcveral

were to be given at once.

Yefterday were received letters of the 16th
, bearing only, that the night of the 18 th

to the 19
th the faid affaults were to be made, although Monf. le prince had received two

thoufand men of reinforcement in his lines, out of which the archduke was gone to give

order
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A.D.i 654- order for the other officers of the country ; as alfo to leave all the pains and honour of

that burden unto the faid prince. .

But as the wifer fort have always doubted of that enterpnze, and that the cardinal de

Retz's efcape, happened thereupon, hath exceedingly troubled the court ; fo I do alfo

hear this morning, that their majefties, inftead of going to the camp and towards la

Baflee, to favour the faid aflaults, had not yet the i7 th ftirred from Peronne, and that they

did fooner intend to come hitherwards, after a great council of war, which had been held,

wherein the marefchal of Turenne and divers other officers of the army were of opinion,

that they ought not to aflault enemies fo well intrenched and fortified ; whereof we do
notwithstanding expect the confirmation. It is alfo told me, that news are at this inftant

arrived of the furrendering of Arras unto Monf. le prince. My next will, by God's help,

inform you of the truth thereof ; as alfo, whether or no their faid majefties will be this

week near Paris, as I fee written by a fecretary of ftate's man.

The cardinal of Retz's bufinefs caufeth great jealoufies, and cardinal Mazarin ("who was

exceedingly troubled at the firft news thereof ) hath fo much the more, that he doth

miitruft the marefchal de la Meilleraye hath deceived him, and been of intelligence with

the prifoner •, whereof he doth notwithstanding cleanfe himfelf by divers perfons he hath

to that purpofe fent to court, with the verbal reports of the particulars of that efcape.

My laft will have informed you of the joy, which had thereof been made at Paris. The
next day the curate of St. John, a great Janfenift, did amongft others caufe his parifhioners

to give public thanks thereof, as they Sung the Te Deum for Stenay ; and the bifhop of

Dolonne did alfo exprefs in a fermon he made at St. Andre des Arts, all the joy he could,

in fpeaking of the kings, and of the little regard they ought to have to their commands,

when they infinuate themfelves into the fpiritual government. But the other parilhes would

not take part therein, until the great vicar had ordered them •, to whom the chancellor has

exprefly prohibited it in a fharp difcourfe held amongft them upon that Subject, as the faid

chancellor thought to invite him to caufe thanks to be given to God for the furrendering

of Stenay. Whereunto he anfwered, that he could not obey without the archbifhop's

command, or at leaft a letter of cachet from the king; understanding that the faid arch-

bifhop fhould by that letter be acknowledged, which the faid chancellor hath not approved.

The cardinal de Retz is not gone to Belle-ifle, as I was informed, but to Machecou
in Poiftou, under the mouth of the river Loire. He hath fent two gentlemen to the duke
of Orleans, and caufed the duke of Beauford to be told, that he would always be his

fervant.

Mr. Petit to Mr. Augicr.

Paris, 19. Auguft, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvii. T KNOW not what advantage the believed lofs of Arras will produce in the behalf of
p. 171. «- thofe of the religion •, but hitherto no juftice done them : for no council met on mon-

day, as had been promifed them. "Whereupon M. de Veftric told me yefterday, that they

were going to affemble themfelves.

The bufinefs ofRochechouart goes very ill, being the marquis of Pompadour, after new
threatnings of violence, in fpite of the king's orders, has obtained a decree upon requeft

in the chamber of edict; of this parliament, which re-eftablifheth all things, except the

exercife of the religion in the faid place, wherein is well feen the chancellor's bafe inten-

tions, and his inclinations againft the cardinal Mazarin.

The marefchal of Meilleraye doth doubtlefs jeft with the faid cardinal, notwithstanding

his Shew to the contrary.

Heretofore the faid marefchal, knowing how much he has difobliged England by his

eagernefs and piracies, for which he has Still Seventeen or eighteen veffels of his own at

Blauet or Port-Louis in Bretagne, which he has caufed to be fortified, and where his

principal booty lieth, has feared the faid cardinal would forfake him as a prey to the

English, in the treaty, which might be made between the two eftates ; and doubtlefs if

any thing keeps him at prefent, it will be the fear, that in confequence of fuch a treaty,

his temporalities, which are well worth to him one hundred thoufand crowns yearly, and
the furplufage, which appears to belong unto him, will be confiscated to fatisfy in part to

the depredations, whereof the English complain.

I believe fome touch of this to M. de Neufville from his highnefs or his commissioners

mouth would much oblige the faid cardinal in the ftreights he is in ; for England can

never look for any other thing than enmity and bad effects from the faid marefchal, the

cardinal of Retz, the chancellor, and other fupports of fuperftition, in cafe the princes and
they Should gain the upper hand in the government,

I have
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I have written to the count of Brienne, that in confequence of the refolution taken by A.D.x654«

the council of St. Malo, the king may be pleafed to caufe the Englifh merchants there to

enioy the fame main-levee, as I informed you to have been granted to thofe grieved at

Komieur and other places.

Captain Howard to the proteBot.

May it pleafe your Highnes,

SINCE the laft defeat given to the enemy in the Highlands, feveral fmall parties ar^In thepoflef-

come down into the adjacent parts, which do very much difturb us ; infomuch as I am fi°" °^the

enforced to keepe all the horfe at hard duty. There be divers of them, that do proffer to
able PWHpId"

come in upon bond to be of good behaviour hereafter. And according to my judgment Hardwkke,

I thinke (to prevent the mifchief, which may enfue by there falling to fteleinge, and make lord high

a winter bufinefs of it) it were fitt to receave them into protection. Therefore I defire to chancellor of

know your highnes pleafure ; for by reafon of your highnes commands (which I underftand
reat ntam "

by my brother Downeing's letter) I intend to haftenn upp to London ; and therefore by

reafonn the time is foe fhort, that I mail not receave your highnes anfwer, I fhall take

bonds of fome of them ; and upon receipt of your highnes pleafure, which I hope to meet

with by the way, I fhall give further order for deleing with the reft. I humbly take leave,

remaineing
Your Highnes moft dutiful fervant,

Carlifle, Aug. 9. [1654.] Ch. Howard.

Col. Bamfyldc to fecretary Thurloc
Sir,

T HAVE not much time for the prefent to advertife you of; or if I had, I want tyme to Vol. xxxh*.

* enlarge my felfe, the poll being jufte upon departure. All the expectation heere is thep-4°9'

ifiue of this great fiedge of Arras, which will bee of vaft importance, and produce a great

change, whether it bee taken by the Spaniards, or kept by the French. Many talke,

Turenne's intention is to affaulte theyr trenches ; but I have no oppinion, that he will

attempt it ; and a very great one, that he will be repulfed, if he does. The French king

has fummoned all the nobillity and gentrye in Normandy and Pickardy, to come to the

army ; and has rayfed all the country of Bullonois, under the marefchall d'Omont ; and of
Montrill, Amiens and Abville, under the duke d'Elbuefe, for to ftrengthen the armye„

The likelyeft conjecture is, that they will take it ; but the certaynty a little tyme will

nowe produce. Touching what you write concerning the king of Scots, that it is gene-

rally beleived he had noe hand in the defigne of affaffinating the lord protector ; or that he
did not approve of it ; and that the belief of it arifes from Gerard's declaring of it at his

death ; I allure you, his mafter is much obleidged to him for dying with a falfhoode in his

mouth for his vindication •, and not a little to you, for your charity in beleiving it. I allure

you, it's matter of great indifference to mee, whether he had been privye to it, or not;

but fince you defire my oppinion of it> I fhall tell you my certayne knowledge, that he
was foe farr from not approving it, that longe before either Gerard or Fitz-James came
over, he endeavoured to engage another in it, as an effentiall means to give motion to

all his other defignments ; but fayling of a convenient perfon, he fent for Fitz-James,

commanded captain Griffin to write for him, engaged hlmfelfe to give him a fome of

money to defraye his charges, thowgh he fhowlde not undertake what he had to propofe to

him : Gerard and he came together to Paris, fpake to the king together upon faturday night

at ten of the clock, in my lord Gerard's chamber, both together and aparte ; was with

them neer tow houres. There were prefent my lord Gerard, coll. Whitley, capt. Griffin,

Fitz-James, and Gerarde. Jack Gerard had orders, not to put the bufinefs in execution,

till he had directions from the king for the ferving of it. Hinfhaw the king did not fpeake

with, although he had promifed it, by reafon he received advertifement he was employed

oute of England from his enemyes, to abufe him ; and that is Mill confidently beleived.

All this I know as certaynty, as I hope you doe, that I am, Sir,

Your moft humble fervant.

Vol. II. 6U ?fa
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The mayor, &c. of Carlifle to the protector*

May it pleafe your Highnes,

A.D. 1654. TT PON fummons to us given by the high fheriff of this county, for the election of a

<——v—

—

i *-' burgefs for this city, to fit in parliament upon the third of September next, we did
Vol. xvii. accordingly proceed, and elected colonel Thomas Fitch, now under your highnefs's com-
P* * 73 " mand at Invernefs, for this place to ferve in parliament. We have fince received a letter

from him, dated the 29
th of July, 1654. wherein he hath intimated, that he hath received

your highnefs's writ for electing a knight for that ihire, wherein he is now refident ; in

which writ thefe words are mentioned, viz. And we will, that neither you nor any other

Jheriff Jhall ferve as a member ofparliament. This fpecial exception, he conceives, doth

prohibit and debar him : and therefore we humbly requeft your highnefs would pleafe

either to allow him to ferve for this city, according to the election made, or otherwde to

grant a writ for a fpeedy and new election, that fo the fervice required may be duly

attended.

Your Highness's moft humble fervants,

Carlifle, Aug. 10. 1654. Tho. Craifter, mayor.

Cuth. Studholme. Th. Sewell.

Ri. Lowry. Wilfrid Lawfon.
Peter Norman. Willia. James.

A letter of intelligence.

Deare Ant,

Vol. v. p. 91. *TpHOUGH I am come from the Spa weary and toyled, yet I would not Omitt to
•* give you this fhort accoumpt of our adventures there, though the courts are now
removed to Aken, under pretence of bathing. The king's trayne is not great, but in

very good equipage. The viceroy of Irland is the ornament of the court, though my
lord TafFe keepe the greater bufsling, except one or two more, and the reft are flaves of

as little magnitude as influence. All rather wifh then contribute to the doing of their

mailer's bufinefle, and for ought as I can perceive, are rather content to wander up and

downe in a prefent fubfifting pofture ; for a prince cannot want ordinarie neceffeties, then

have the K. to hazard any thing : fuch vile fpirits are moft predominant about him. I

beleeve the next remove wil be to Collen, where 50,000 1. of the German monyes expect

his majefty's orders ; and then doubtlefTe for Scotland, if things goe then but reafonably

well. The next weeke you may hear more, though I have had nothing from you nor
* this fortnight, notwithftanding I expected to hcare from you both, in anfwer to my
laft. Pray tell him fo ; and adieu.

Aug. 21. ten at night, [1654. N. S.]

The fuperfcription,-

For Mr. Antonio Rogers, att the poft-houfe, at London.

Mr. Longlaod, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honorable Sir,

Vol. xvii. *"¥*H E general report, that we Rav had this week from Provence, is, that only fix

£. 207. JL galleys and eight fhips ar redy, who affoon as the duke of Guis arryves at Tollon,

fliall depart thence for Civita Vechia, the port-town of Rom, wher they ar to land the

faid duk of Guis, who has the king of Portugal's comiffion to be his extraordinary ambaf-

fador to the pope, and that the faid duke of Guis had received of the king of Portugal's

ambaflador in Paris two hundred thoufand French crownes for his expences in the faid

expedition. Others fay, that the only defyn of the French has bin to ftur up and join

with the Genowes againft Spain ; which feing it wil not tak, they now only fend fom
fmall fuccor for Rofas in Cattalonia, and think no further of Itally. This year the Spa-

nyard raifes very great forces in the kingdom of Naples, efpecially of hors, whereof 'tis

fayd he has about twelv thoufand in redinefs, a great part being Duch and Albanes, a

warlik nation in Dalmatia, ether Slavonians or Greeks. This greate preparation of the

2 Spa-
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Spanyard fecms to be too great againft any invafion the French could mak on Itally by A.T>.i6<a.
fea ; infomuch that many ar of opinion, Spanyard rather intends to invad the pope; for

he drawes al his eies towards his borders. There want not fome here befydes your
fervant, that believ, the protector and Spanyard ar agreed, and the greate fleete in Ingland

is preparing for that purpos. The Roman intelligencer fhewes many ominous marks of its

downfal, which certainly drawes nere. The fury orthe Genowes, which was fo great in

the beginning, is now much abated. They make not the left fhew of war, but rather

expect fom good iffue of theyr ambaflage fent for Spayn. The French here report, they

have taken Stenay and Arras ; how true, we know not. I mould be hartilly glad to hear,

that Middleton and the reft of the Hyhlanders in Scotland were queld ; which I hope wil

fudenly be brauht to pas. So prayeth,

Honorable Sir,

Leghorn, 21. Aug. 1654. [N. S.] Your moft humble fervant,

Charles Longland.

H
A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

ERE is returned hither one of the envoys of Mufcovy, having a defign to go for Vol. xvii.

France ; for which end and effect he hath been fome time at Brufiels, thereto obtain P- lSl -

a pafs : but inftead thereof (as he faith ) they have made him to confume his money ; and
they told him, that his journey into France Was fufpected, and that he went about to

treat with France, to the prejudice of Spain ; fo that he is come back, and here they

will accommodate him with a fhip.

The merchants have new complaints in Mufcovy ; that is the reafon, why they fend

one to Mufcovy with letters of credence from this ftate.

They are now finifhing the bufinefs about the patents, namely, they have fent towards

the frontiers the companies which during the war have been quartered in the country.

However, Holland is contented, and ten companies are always to be quartered within

Enchuyfen ; but they could not prevent the fending of three troops of horfe to Over-
yflel, which without doubt will be imployed for the bringing in of the lord Haerfolte via

fatti into ' the office and charge of Droffart of Twent, which if the nobility ( as it is

feared ) fhould oppofe, it may caufe the effufion of blood.

The duke of Courland hath made a complaint by an exprefs envoy, how that at Am-
fterdam they have detained and confifcated one of his fhips, called Invidia.

Thofe of Holland have fignified to the ftates general, that having received formerly

a letter from the protector of England, dated the i&. June, they had now returned an
Orange party

anfwer, bearing date the feventh Auguft ; which 145 do not take very well, by reafon that

anfwer doth flatter too much ; and fecondly, becaufe they were not to anfwer feparately,

but ought to have fignified it to the ftates general, and then the ftates general would
have anfwered it.

The princefs dowager doth begin to capitulate with thofe of Holland, concerning her

dowry of twenty thoufand guilders per annum, which they have formerly fcrupled ; now
Orange party

they fhew fome inclination. 145 do tax and blame her for covetoufnefs, that fhe ought to

have fcorn'd fuch fmall profit, and not make herfelf obliged to thofe, who have fecluded

Orange p^rty

her grandchild. 145 do alfo repeat her covetoufnefs for having caufed to be given her

by the king of Spain Sevenbergen and Thurnhout, by reafon whereof ihe difpofed the *

prince to favour the peace.

They continue at the Hague to watch every day with a troop of the guard ; a bufinefs,

Orange party

which doth highly difpleafe and diftafte as well 145, as the common fort of people ; and
Orange party

a great number of foldiers (as in effect the moft part of the company were 145) do demand
the good Hollanders the pro. of Holl.

leave to be gone ; a thing which doth not difpleafe 173 nor 105. And they will endea-

Hollanders

vour to purge and purify thofe guards, and to make them all good 173 ; and fo by little

the prince of Orange.

and little they will endeavour to remove 148.

The princefs dowager is going towards Berlin, where fhe will ftay all winter. If the

princefs royal will alfo pafs the winter at Breda, it will be in her own choice.

You
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A.D.1654. You will have feen, how that they have already refolved and agreed upon the lift of

the patents, namely, the fending back of the companies to the frontiers ; and that amongft
the reft againft the proteftation of Holland, who do favour the quarter of Twent, and
the city of Deventer. They have refolved to fend four troops of horfe towards Ovtryffel,

which by order of the plurality of the dates of that province are to be lodged amongft
the peafants of Twent, to oblige and force them to accept of the lord Haerfolt.

But here is come fince the lord Raefvelt, one of the council of ftate, and one of the

nobles of Twent, who doth defire and require, that they would be pleafed to alter that

defign of fending thofe four companies of horfe ; that othei wife there will be blood fpilt,

the nobles of Twent being refolved to oppofe it : that thofe nobles are well thirty in

number •, that they will raife 1 50 horfe ; that there are at leaft a thoufand peafants well

armed in the country of Twent, and that they will in no wife yield and give way to

thefe four companies : that hitherto they have only alleged fome formality againft the

faid lord Haerfolt; but if he will not defift and be quiet, they will allege fome material

thing againft him, which will be very vexatious unto him ; and as I hear, it will be a
contradiction of his nobility.

The Mufcovite envoy, who is come back from Bruflels, hath demanded of the ftates

400 rixdollars ; but they have denied to give him them.

The prince of Tarante hath fignified, that the queen of Sweden did defire to come to

fee Breda, hoping that the ftate would not take it ill : however ftie did not defire , that

they ftiould fend to receive or compliment her.

The admiralty of Zealand hath licenfed fome fhips of war, which is againft the order

of the generality ; and therefore Holland hath complained of it •, as alfo by reafon that

Zealand hath writ to the protector, bearing date the feventh of Auguft, and did not com-
nicate the fame here till the eighteenth of Auguft.

On the nineteenth they began again to debate the bufinefs of the patents ; and thofe of
Holland, in favour of thofe of Twent, have labour'd hard to prevent the fending of the

four companies of horfe defigned for thofe parts, but could not prevail.

They are very ill fatisfied here, that there hath been fo little effected in Denmark con-

cerning the reftitution of the proceeds ofthe twenty-two Englifh fhips, efpecially by reafon

the king hath put 300,000 guilders thereof into his own purfe. Whereupon they have
caufed the refident Charifius to be fpoken unto about it by two commifTioners.

This 2 1 ft of Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Letters of intelligence.

Sir, Bruflels, 22. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

"\T OURS by the laft I received, and convey'd yours to the Spa and the imperial court.

* From the laft you have now a letter, but not from the firft : I wifh your correfpond-

ent there be well. If you do not hear of him or from him by the next poft, there is

fomething in it more than I know ; which is all I can now fay of that.

The queen of Sweden arrived here laft week, more man-like than woman. Her train

here yet confifts of two earls, two men fervants, and one woman : how long they will ftay

here, or what further jfhe fhall do, I know not, her ways being infcrutable.

The news of our camp before Arras come late hither, and not fo frequent, becaufe the

French have Ihut up all the ways : but I have feen a letter from our camp of the 2o rh inftant,

being the laft that came hither, fetting on foot, that ours were miftaken in thinking to get that

city fo foon furrender'd : for after we took the ftrong horn de Guiche, they had a demi-lune

within that, with a ftrong work adjoining to the walls, which we knew not of; and that

work was aflaulted the nineteenth inftant, and ours loft about two hundred men, but could

not gain above one half of the work ; and the reft we intend to attack, and by the latter

end of this month we hope to be mafters of the town, and not before. It is feared ours

want powder and ball, and our foot are much wearied in the fervice. We have many
fick and wounded of the regiment of Norinberg, who were defeated at the laft aflault.

The prince of Conde has gained all the outworks in his quarters, to the very walls ; and

eight pieces of artillery are to mount to play againft the town, whilft the reft do as he did,

that fo all together may attack the walls. We fear the French will attack our lines : they

play from their camp abroad, and the town very hot at ours : the game is uncertain, tho*

ours hope to gain the place very foon ; which is all now of the fiege.

You have herewith in print the articles ofStenay, where ours loft four hundred men,

befides them wounded •, and the French 2500, by the beft relation I can find here. Were
it not for want of able chirurgeons, the commanders being wounded, that place might have

held out longer.

Flere is no more at this time of news from, Sir, yours.

Sir,

Vol. xvii.

p. 213.
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Hague, 21. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

SI N C E my former to you, I have only gathered what enfues : A.D.1654.
The differences continue in thefe provinces ; but the phlegmatic conftitution of this ( J

climate will at lead defer that, which feems much to incline to a rupture at prefent •, for I

fee not as yet any appearance of any reconciliation, die regency in being of the province

of Holland, being obliged to be adverfaries to the houfe of Orange, and the reft of the

provinces by no means will defert that houfe, and the protection of it, in all that yet appears.

In purfuance whereof, the faid provinces are now forming an anfwer to the manifefto of

the province of Holland, which alfo will be printed, and fo much the worfe ; for the mani-

fefto being rude, the anfwer will be fo too, and coming to the view of the tumultuous

people, who continue ftill their affections to the houfe of Orange, fo far that they already

threaten to cut off counfellor penfionary of Holland de Witt, for being author of that

manifefto ; and this notwithftanding the new garifons and guards eftablifhed in this court,

as you had in my former intimations.

The head of this faction of the houfe of Orange is count William of Naffau, who is

lately commanded to go to the province of Groningen, to compofe fome differences there 5

and he is to return hither very fhortly, to accompany the old princefs of Orange, to

vifit her daughter the eleclrefs of Brandenbourg, being with child. About the latter end

of this week they begin their journey.

The ftates of Zealand, upon monday laft, communicated to the ftates general the anfwer

of the letter, which they fent to your lord protector ; upon which did arife very great

difpute in the affembly 5 the reft of the provinces alleging, that fuch anfwer mould not

be fent without firft the participation thereof to the reft of the provinces ; and to partici-

pate the fame after being fent, fignified nothing ; but that thereby it appeared, the pro-

vince of Zealand, in imitation of the province of Holland, kept fecret correfpondence with

the protector : fo it refts, and Holland laughs at it.

By the plurality of votes in the affembly, three troops of horfe are fent to Overyffel at

the inftance of the Orange party, that province being divided* and ready to come to arms,

as you heard before ; and the party of the prince of Orange is conceived there to be

ftrongeft ; and thefe troops will undoubtedly affift them to the ruin of the other party»
which the province of Holland did well forefee, and therefore gave all oppofition to the

fending of the faid troops, and protefted againft it: but all would not do; they were out-

witted.

If England has any defign to trade in the river Scheld, it will be feafonable to begin j

For they may have it ; but if it be once fhut up, no fpeaking of it after.

Our embaffadors here write, how much they are inftruments for a peace with France,

which they hope to bring to good pafs. What elfe they write, is known beft there.

This is this week's colle&ion by, Sir,

Yours.

The prince of Tarante to Stouppe.

Sir,

T FOUND at my arrival here your letter of the eighth of this month, two days afterVol. xvU.

that of the fourteenth, which was delivered to me with your cypher. 1 Both of them do?- 'S
6 -

give me tokens of your love, whereof I defire the continuation. What hath been told you
of my accommodation, is very true ; yet however, that fhall not make me to change my
refolutions, which I have taken, not to leave this country. The letters, which my lord

prote&or hath writ to fome of thefe provinces, have been well received, and done much
good in Zealand, where a few days fince I heard of the defeat of the Scots, which is

varioufly fpoken of, according to each man's fancy. I pray write particularly concerning

the parliament, which is to meet very fuddenly. I am told, that a great many Anabaptifts

are crept in amongft the reft. I can hardly believe it.

Hague, 21. Aug. 1654. [N. S.j

I will tell you, in anfwer to your paper in cypher, that I will have; as long as I live, the Vol. xvii,

fame inclinations, which I ought to have* for the intereft of thofe of the religion ; and thatP- '62.

I will always make it my work and intereft before any thing elfe : but to engage flighdy in

a bufinefs of that nature, without having firft the advice and counfel of feveral perfons, is

not to be thought om
The next parliament will make us wife ; and what their opinions will be as to our bufi-

nefs, and whether they will clofe with France. I do not intend to ftir from hence in a

good while. In the mean time I will fend one into Berne to know, what news and coun-

fel there is on foot. I hope you keep what I write to you in the greateft fecrecy. In fhort

Vol. II. 6 X you-
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A.D.i 654. you have done well to fpeak to the protector, and to let him know my inclinations. By
' the next more at large.

Chanut, the French embaffador in Holland, to Bordeaux, the French embaffador
in England.

Vol. xvii.

p. 179.

Vol xvii.

p. 195.

'o'

My Lord, Hague, 21. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

YOU mud be very well ufed to the frequent retrogradations of your treaty, as I muft con-

fefs it muft needs be troublefome unto you •, for I, who do not fee half of thofe particulars,

which may difpleafe you, am troubled to think, what you undergo by thofe unreafon-

able offers, that are made unto you, which are to be endured. There is no news in thofe

provinces -, all mens eyes are turned towards Arras, and we do believe, that the afTaulting

of the Spanilh trenches hath been attempted, which is one ofthe moft defperate actions, that

could be thought on. All my hopes are, that in cafe we do not fucceed in our enterprize,

we (hall be able to retreat without the lofs of our army.

They write me from Antwerp, that the Spanilh fleet is not fo rich as was publifhed.

The money regiftered for the king is two millions eighty thoufand ecus ; for particular

men one million four hundred thoufand ecus.

Here is a report, that the Englifh have flopped two great mips coming from Seville,

one of Amfterdam, and another of Hamburgh ; and that the Englifh fhips have order to

vifit all the fhips, that bring any filver from Spain, and to feize upon that, which is not

'

regiftered.

The treaty of marriage of the king of Sweden with the princefs of Holftein is concluded.

She hath received the prefents, which he fent her, and fhe is fhortly to go for Sweden.

All the princes of Low-Saxony are met to accommodate the difference of Bremen.
Coningfmark is making great preparations to retake thofe places, that thofe of Bremen
have taken from him. If he can get them again, I believe the Swedes will be fooner

brought to an accommodation.

The Dutch embaffadors in England to the Jiatesgeneral.

H. and M. Lords,
My Lords,

Vol. xvii. T> Y the lift of the names of thefe, that are chofen to fit in the next parliament, which
p. 199. -D

js now in print, as alfo by what we are informed, we do think, that we may allure

your lordfhips, that the fame will be fo conftituted, that two thirds of them will be prefby-

terians, or at leaft fuch as do hold for a firm miniftry, with goods and orders in the

churches ; and without doubt his highnefs himfelf hath given great direction in that bufi-

nefs, both in the chufing and approving of them, whereby there is eafily to be judged,

what his intention and opinion are concerning the affairs of the church : fo that there will

be fufficient care and provifion taken and made for the exercife of religion. We cannot

omit to let your lordfhips know, that the fifth of September next is the laft day, that the

final fentence of the arbitrators is to be given, concerning which the cautionary merchants-

have fpoken to us about, and earneftly defire to mind your lordfhips of it.

H. and M. Lords,
Beverning.
NlEUPORT.

Weftminfter, |-f. Aug. 1654. Jonges-tall.

— .1^1 1 .1 II — . .,11 1— i-ll..
I

--—-. I- II- ^ ! ! — - ' ' I— -I —

Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to the French embaffador at

Stockholm.

Mv Lord,

I
HAVE received the letter, which you were pleafed to write to me the fifteenth of the

laft month. It doth give me to underftand fuch a good difpofition in your parts for our

affairs, that whatbad fuccefs foever my negotiation will have here, there will be matter where-

with to comfort ourfelves, provided we do not want enemies. Here is varioufly fpoken

of the war of Bremen. The Englifh do not think of giving them any afliftance > but I

do
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do fee other ftates, who do take themfelves to be interefled in the defence and preferva-A.D.1654.

tion of the place. It is to be feared, that it is the leaven of a war, which is fpreading in

'

Germany •, and that the fire will break up there as violent as ever.

My negotiation is upon the point of concluding one way or other. There is a great

deal of likelihood, that my lord protector will take the moft advantageous party for his

eftablifhment, and that his intereft will be to live in peace with all his neighbours ; whereof

you will have very fuddenly very certain intelligence.

The expectation of the fuccefs of our affairs in Flanders doth feem to have fufpended

fome days the expedition, which I did long fince hope to have received, and whereof the

king had refolved to attack the lines of the enemy. Before that it be known what fuccefs

that will take, there will be nothing determined.

The fleet of England of about forty-two fhips equipped and victualled for a long

Voyage, and alfo for a land defign, is frill ready to fet fail. He that is to command the

troops, that are embarked, was this day to go to join them •, few know certainly, whatcourfe

they will fteer. There is nothing new from Scotland fince the defeat of a few horfe of

the royal party, and the affairs of England are fufpended till the fitting of the parliament.

21. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Monjieur Petit to Monjieur Augier.

Paris, ff. Aug. 1654.

THE deputies of the religion have not yet obtained the lafl council promifed them for Vol. xvii.

the categorical anfwer to their remonflrances or petition-, but upon the great com- p- 17-

plaints they have made to the chancellor, (namely that of the Aiguieres) he had ordered

Monf. d'Eflampes to report it •, fo that that deputy told me, he hoped for fome anfwer

thereof, which will content him, if fo be he were only fent to the chamber of the edict

of Grenoble. The faid deputies have let Monf. de Ruvigni go to court all alone.

Monf. de Veftric hath all his expeditions in readinefs, except one touching the collection

made of fome moneys, which he doth fhortly hope for. None are well confidered here,

but fuch as have the flrength in hand. We fhall fee* what will have been done in the

afTembly convocated at Alez on the f-f . of this inflant. I believe it will prove vigorous.

Thofe of la Rochechouart are to be pitied. Soon or late, God will avenge them. The
faid Monf. Ruvigny faid,. he would fpeak foundly of it at court.

ToMonjieur Paulus, rejident 0/ Venice.

Sir, Amiens, the 22. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

TIT E are here in expectation of the fiege of Arras, and of the fuccefs thereof. The Vol. v.

** king is ftill at Peronne •, but the common opinion is, that he will not flay there long. p. 122.

The marfhal d
J
Hocquincourt having received the command of the royal armies, that

lay before Stenay, marched therewith towards St. Pol, which pafiage he hath reduced,

and fortified for the preventing of any further fupplies from getting into the Spanifh camp,
that being the defign of the French at prefent, and not to fight the Spaniards in their

trenches, as was at firfl refolved on. The governor of the place hath fent word, he is able

to hold out a fortnight longer. The marfhal of Turenne was the only man, that infilled

for their not fighting of the Spaniards in their trenches. Some do think, he did it out of
refpect to the prince, that he might not be utterly undone at once.

> . , . — _ Jm'

A letter of intelligencefrom Paris.

Sir, Aug. 22. 1654. [N. S.]

^yOUR S of the feventeenth inflant came to my hands this morning, by which I fee, vol. xvii.
-*- God be thanked, you are all quiet there, and hopes to be better by the time, which I p. 219.

pray God fend. The wit of your protector is much efteemed by all men, though fome
would not wifh it, if it were in their power to hinder it •, but God is over all.

I thought by this port to acquaint you of a fight at Arras, but that failed as yet ; for

ours altered their defigns. They dare not venture to force the enemies out of their houfes,

feeing it to be impoffible. We are informed by four letters, that a party of our horfe

met Conde with 7000 horfe, and that ours were all routed, and loft 4000 men with five

2 considerable
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tonfiderabie perfons ; but before you believe it, you are to expect the confirmation

thereof.

Yefternight I faw a courier from court to the furintendant, who fays, the enemies at

Arras were beaten out of all the half-moons and breaches they got there, by the townfmen,
and fays, the governor writ to the king, he will hold yet fifteen days ; but others fay,

the town is upon capitulation. We muft expect the truth ; for the ordinary from Arras

yefterday brought no letters. This night we expect another courier.

From Toulon of the eleventh we have, that four men of war parted thence for Cata-

lonia with provifion. It is thought they will land at Cape de Guiers, near Rofes, and
afterwards will return to Toulon to join with the army naval of duke de Guife.

It happened near Arras, that count de Bouteville met in a party Monf. count de Maure,
and Monf. chevalier de Grandmont, which prince Conde invited to vifit their camp by the

king's permimon, which they did, and were gallantly feafted by the faid prince, to let ours

know they wanted for nothing in their camp ; after which they were conveyed to our
quarters without any harm done to them.

His majeffy yefterday fent orders to the parliament here, that they fhould not make any
aflembly here concerning the officers of the town-houfe, till they had further orders, it

being prejudicial to the ftate.

Laft thurfday the chapter of Notredame having received a renovation of the demiffion

of the archbilhop, with a letter defiring to inregifter it in the Greff from the cardinal de
Retz, upon which they affembled and concluded, as he defired, being only fix voices

againft the reft •, but immediately the great vicar of that church, as alfo Monf. Bret,

Grange, and Joley, canons, received orders from the knig to come to him, and give him
an account of what they have done in Paris, fince cardinal de Retz is at liberty. It is not
yet refolved, what they fhall do.

Monf. de Meilleraye demands an order from the court to gather the world of men to

retake the faid cardinal, which was granted, and orders befides to put a garifon in all towns
and places, that belong to cardinal de Retz, duke de Retz's brother, and Monf. de Brifac.

We fhall fee by the time, what all that will produce. Some fay, the king will return

foon to Paris, of which more by the time, from, Sir,

Your faithful fervant.

Sir, Paris, 22. Aug. 1654. N. S,

T T is ftrange, what diverfity of news we have here from Arras -, fometimes it is taken,
* fometimes fuccoured, now Turenne is imprifoned, and the fuccour abandoned, and a
fiege intended for Cambray. The next poft will, as I believe, let you know fomething

more of it ; and in the opinion of moft, Arras is loft ; and fome write, the befieged yet

twice treated, as I have feen from the camp. It is faid, the king will come thither fhortly

for fear of new tumults here, to which a great many in this city are inclined, efpecially

fince the cardinal de Retz's efcape.

It is now more than formerly believed, the duke of Guife goes to Naples with 6000
men to gain that kingdom, with the affiftance of fome factions there : fome Neapolitan

noblemen, banifhed by the late viceroy count Ognat, are gone with him ; the lord Inchi-

quin alfo was to go with him, if he be as good as hig word.

Of Monf. de Baas, or our treaty with the protector, I can fay no more than before. You
fhall have compliments enough for the firft, and for the laft promifes at large, it may be
in what you demand for the Proteftants of France, if you infift upon it ; but it fhall be
never performed ; and our treaty will not come to an end with yours, before your parliament

comes ; for whatever you write to the contrary, the French court does not believe but you
will have real diffentions fhortly in England, and they hope in Holland ; but fure of Eng-
land, as their intelligence gives them.

Your late defeat of Middleton troubles much the Carolifts, and alfo the French. It may
retard at leaft the defigns of R. C. as to Scotland. He is ftill at the Spa receiving his

contributions. Of pax general here is nothing at prefent, nor elfe I know of, but what
you have annexed in occurrents from, Sir,

Yours.

Bored,
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Bored, the Dutch embajfador in France, to thefiates general.

H. and M. Lords,

My Lords, Paris, 22. Aug. 1654. N. S.

I
HAVE received complaints of merchants of the Netherland nation at Nantz, how that A.D. 1654,
there happened a tumult on the thirteenth of this month for a fmall caufe, namely, that »-—v——

'

a Frenchman in the night, Humbling at a pig of lead, that lay in the ftreet before the Vo1 - xvii-

door of Jacob Roch a Dutch merchant, that lead belonging to others that live in the city -,
p '

22 3-

whereupon this Frenchman, curfing the whole Dutch nation^ raifed the whole town in a

combuftion ; and a great company being got together, they cried, they ought to revenge

him, and kill the firlt Dutchman they mould meet ; which caufed the Netherlanders, that

were thereabouts, to ffiift for themfelves ; but in their own defence they drew their fwords

againft thofe, that made the tumult, who purfued them with their fwords, cutting and

flaming all they met withal, that made any refiftance. In this fcuffle the Frenchman, who
hurt his foot againft the lead, was the firft man that was killed. He was always looked

upon for fuch a fellow, that took delight in tumults. This incenfed thefe difturbers the

more, and made them to befet the houfe of the faid Jacob Roch on all fides. The townf-

men rife in a tumult, crying, It is an Hollander, that hath killed a native of this city -,

let us hang him up prefently. The judge cometh alfo among them, eaufeth the dead

body to be removed, and the faid Dutchman's houfe to be broken open, where they took

him and two fervants, with another Dutch merchant, prifoners, who were all bound, and

carried to prifon, crying as they went, Kill them, kill them ; but the officers and foldiers

prevented the fame ; and the faid four Hollanders fit with irons at their feet. I am endea-

vouring all I can to get the bufinefs to be brought before fuch judges, as may do our whole

nation juftice herein ; for it doth concern us all, that we may live in fafety in this nation.

The governor of Calais to Bordeaux the French embajfador at London.

TH E lines and the forts made by Monf. . 1 ......... . before Vol. xvi

Arras, being Monf. de Turenne was not of the advice for the p. 229.

attacking of them, although that it was the opinion of MefT. de la Ferrij and .... and

by reafon, that Monf. de Mondejeux hath certified to hold out at leaft to the . . . of this

months yet it is refolved to retake all the advanced and confiderable pofts, which may in

any wife ferve to furnifh the enemy with provifion and refrefhments •, and MefT. d'Hoc-

quincourt, and the earl of Grandpre, have already taken the port of St. Pol, and four

hundred prifoners. The horfe, of which were about two thoufand, retreated to St. Omer.

It is imagined, that the enemy doth '.
; when in their

and the opinion of Monf. de Turenne is not to attack the enemy

in their trenches to the very laft 1 that the place is brought unto

.... you have ..... half-moon hath been taken and retaken a fecond time,

and that the want of powder doth caufe the aflault to be made without any vigour. They
write me word from Peronne, that the cardinal is departed thence, for «

but the king is to be there likewife to conclude what was to be done at ....... „

Calais, 22. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

An intercepted letter.

Sir, Peronne, 23. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

cardinal

AT this inftant 7 commands me to go with orders to the army, fo that I cannot pro- Vol. xvii,

M. de Bordeaux. p. 233.

long my lines. The laft I wrote to you, was from this place, in the packet of 76.

Now at this inftant news is come, that the peace will be betwixt England and France,

which is a happy day, you may be aifured. Pray vifit Monf. Bordeaux, and let him know,

how much I am his father's fervant ; for I proteft to you, I never met with an honefter

or better friend to me. He hath this day in a moft high manner obliged me. Pray

requite his fon there with all refpects and thanks. I am glad for his fake, that his nego-

tiation takes effecl:. Without doubt, we are refolved to force the enemies lines •, for the

cardinal is refolved to do it, though he give out the contrary.

Vol, IL 6 Y This
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This letter I overtook at Amiens the twenty-eighth of this inftant. Our three generals

Turenne, la Ferte, and Hocquincourt affaulted the lines of the enemy, which were the
belt that ever were feen, three quarters of an hour before day. Their refolution was ad-
mirable, and without any oppofition. The prince made head, but to little effect. Turenne
was the firft, that entered the line, la Ferte being beaten off twice, and Hocquin-
court forced the Lorrain's quarters, where he received no great refiftance ; all run
away, leaving all their baggage and artillery, fome two thoufand prifoners, and not a
hundred and twenty killed.

.
It was fuch another as that of Dublin. I charged with

Turenne, who gave a very good relation to the cardinal of me. The king and cardinal

with the queen went yefterday to Arras. Now I hear the protector demandeth three

millions for the peace.
.

,

' This fuccefs maketh us to look big, and little value the protector.

The fuperfcription,

A Monfieur, Dovitte, at Mr. Conftable'j- houfey
-

Covent-garden.

Intelligence.

Stockholm* 12. Aug. 1654. O. S.

Vol. xviil. TpROM hencb little hews for the prefent, only that there are great preparations
P'J 1 - -*- making for the embaffy of grave Erick Oxenftiern to Holftein, to bring thence

to his majefty the royal bride. The marriage was at firft appointed to have been at

Calmar, near unto Oeland, where his majefty's former refidence was ; but is now refolved

for fear of the plague, which at prefent is crept in thereabouts, to be celebrated here in'

Stockholm, all things thereunto requifite being here better to be had.

We cannot yet underftand of our late queen Chriftina's prefent abode, nor whither fhe

intends this winter.

Monf. d'Avaugour is now daily expected here ; what his embaffage may be, time will

difcover. It is fuppofed to be chiefly intended for the congratulation of his majefty in his

new government.

Mr. Andrew Riccard, &c. to the protestor.

May it pleafe your Highness,

Vol. xvii. TT T E have confidered the nature and quantity of victuals to be put on board the fleet to

p. 241. W be commanded by general Penn, for the fupply of the refpective numbers of men
to be tranfported, and to be borne aboard the faid fhips , and humbly prefent to your

highnefs's ferious confideration the feveral proportions following :

Bifket for eight months.

Beer three months ; and in lieu of five months beer, more to be put on board of arrack

or brandy for fix weeks ; and beverage, wine, vinegar, and cyder for fourteen

weeks.

Beef four months of the old ftore, two months to be new provided.

Pork fix months of what is already made.

Peafe for eight months.

Fifh fix weeks haberdine, ten weeks ftock-fifh, and in lieu of fixteen weeks fifh more,

the value thereof to be put on board in oatmeal, rice and peafe, butter three months in

kind, and five months oil in lieu of butter.

Cheefe three months of Suffolk, and three months Chefhire, the other two months to

be fupplied in oil.

The flour, raifins, and neceffaries, as already ordered ; and for the ufe of the forces at

leaft 100 tons of bay fait.

Your highnefs's fpeedy order herein is very needful, as is conceived by,

Your Highness's

Humble fervants,

And. Riccard.
Maurice Thomson.
John Limbery.

14. Aug. 1654. William Williams.

'"• Mr.
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Mr. Andrew Riccard, &c. to the protefior.

May it pleafe your Highness,

IN purfuance of your highnefs's inftru&ions, we have confidered of fit perfons to be a f> c
commiffionated with thofe upon the Barbadoes and the other iflands ; and do humbly i_'— '-J^j*

prefent their names as followeth

:

Vol. xvii.

Edmund Winflow efquire, P- 247.

Richard Holdip efquire,

Captain Edward Blagg, to be fent from
hence.

Commiflioners for the Barbadoes

:

Col. Searle governor,

Col. Morrice,

Col. Muddiford,

Hawkins efquire,

Thomas Noel efquire,

Edward Thomfon efquire,

John Roberts efquire.

For Nevis:

Luke Stokes governor, and his council.

For Chriftophers:

Clement Everard governor, and his council.

For Mountferat

:

Roger Ofborne governor, and his council.

For Antigua

:

Rennell governor, and his council.

Alfo we do herewith humbly prefent fuch ihftructions, as we conceive meet to be put

in execution by the commiflioners jointly upon the Barbadoes and the other iflands j all

tyhich we humbly leave to your highnefs's confideration, being, My Lordj

Your Highness's

Moft humble fervants,

And. Riccard. John Limbery.
Maurice Thomson. William Williams.
William Goodson. Tho. Alderne.
Martin Noell. William Vincent.
Will. Rider. *******

An intercepted letter.

Sir, Boulogne, Aug. i|. 1654.

T SHOULD be glad to hear, that the lord protector intends to aflift the Hollanders, yQ\ Vo
*- who deferve that favour done them -, for they have been very firm to his intereftp. 196.

the which the other provinces have continually oppofed ; but I fear, if the Scots

victory proveth no greater than we are made to believe, that his highnefs will not be

able to fpare the Hollanders men ; which I believe, if it fhould come to blows, they

would want. I wifh you were able to fettle our affairs with our father in thofe parts,

before any trouble arrive ; for if there fhould a war break out in thofe parts, you
know what damage we may fuffer in time, if we do not fettle and difpofe our bufinefs

beforehand to our bell advantage. But I will fay no more of that, becaufe I am certain

you will haften all them to go as faft as you can. Arras ftill holds out, and the French are

confident to relieve it, having drawn all their forces together for that purpofe. Some
report, that the marfhal of Turenne is in difgrace, and fufpefted to comply with the

prince of Conde, and that the cardinal will command the army himfelf

The fuperfcription,

To Mr. John Browne at Mrs. Wade'j houfe, near

St. George'j church, Southwark.

J tetter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir,

A.D.1654. T PERCEAVE the greateft part of the money, which is to be receaved from the em-
pier, ihall be imployed in the bufineffe of Scotland, and C. Stewart lhall live on his

allowance of France. It colls him nothinge at prefent but board-wages for his fervants

which are many. His filler keeps a table for him, and pays for his lodgings. She is here
at a vaft charge, noe reafonable lodging to be had under halfe a crowne a night ; at firft

comming would have a crowne. The magiftrates have bin to falute C. St. and his filler,

and fent them a prefent of wyne. They have fome hopes, they faye, of his converfion,

becaufe they fee many of his followers come to mafs. Thefe have news, that there are

great difTentions in the choice of parlement-men, which they hope will bread a mutiny ;

whereupon the protector hath put of die parlement, which difcontents the commonalitie.

I defire you to remit me fome money •, make it payable to Mr. Lawrence Coghen, whoe
will convey it to mee. This is all I can write at prefent, I defiring much to heare from
you, how affaires are there. I remayne

Aken, 25. Aug. 1654. [N. S.] Yours really.

Monfieur Petit to Monjiear Augieri

Vol. xvii. T SHALL, with God's help, entertain you by my next touching the affairs of thofe of
p- 217. the religion. Monf. du Veltric withdrew on laft faturday his expeditions from the feat,

after great conteftation for the taxes thereof, which he would never pay, and the which
they were forced to leave him, upon condition, that thofe of the hofpital of Nifmes fhould

pray for the king's profperity.

I have, at the inltance of our merchants at Morlaix, complained to Monf. Servien of
the pirates of Breft. He told me, he knew not of them, and that I ought to addrefs

myfelf to Monf d'Aligre, as I intend.

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, 26. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvii. "FTERE is poll on poft arrived this day morning, that we have forced the trenches of

p. 27°. *-*• Arras, fuccoured the town, defeated all the army, having taken artillery, bag and
baggage. Confider then in what a condition are the Spaniards. I cannot commit to paper

the inconveniencies, which may befal the prince ; for this accident, if true in the nature,

as it is related, this victory will difcourage all the frondeurs, who were increafing here to

a moll numerous quantity.

A letter of intelligence from Monfieitr Augier\r fecretary.

Paris, |f. Aug. 1654.

Vol. xvii. ^HE affairs have changed face fince my laft of the
-f-f.

of this inftant, and the lot hath
P' 2 77- -t ffiewn by the relief of Arras, that the wifdom of this world is but folly before God,

the wifer fort having been fo deceived in it, that great wagers were laid again yefterday

morning, that the place would in few days be taken ; and that if fo be they did afiault the

Spaniards, it would only be after the execution thereof, and as they fhould retreat them-

felves out of tKeir lines. And indeed we received news yefterday morning from all parts

about the faid place, which did only prefage its lofs, and the good condition of that liege

could be judged until the -|-|. by the letter written at that time from Peronne, from a very

good hand, in thefe terms : That the foregoing day they had received
-

the fad news, that

there were entered 1 500 horfe with ammunition behind their backs into the enemy's camp

:

that the fame day
f-|. the duke of Joyeufe was arrived at Peronne with a mufket-fhot in

his arm, which neverthelefs hurt not the bone, received at a fkirmifh of the faid enemies,

who were come upon the forragers, whom he went to relieve ; and that however they

affirmed, that Arras would hold out long enough to be relieved : but yefterday night

brought us the news of the fame relief, firft by a poft difpatched in all diligence unto Monf.

Fouquet, adjunct to the furintendant of the treafury, who faid verbally, that the attempt

was done upon three o' clock in the morning •, and that the fuccefs thereof had been very

happy -, and afterwards by fome other letters, which confirm the attempt thereof to have

4 been
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been fa eafy, that there were not above a hundred men (lain ; adding, that it had only A.D 16*4.
been made in one place, where all the French army had appeared, thereby to give more
terror : that it was the marlhal of Hocquincourt, that entered the place, and that the

engagement having continued, the Spaniards had been exceedingly routed with the lofs of
moft part of their foot, and of all their cannon and baggage, which the horfe had forfaken

to efcape itfelf ; whereof more particularities would at another occafion be told. No body-

doubts of the faid news ; and I hear bonfires are this evening to be made thereupon, which
will fooner be fad fires, in the fear I fee people have generally, that fuccefs will not be
received with difcretion.

The church-members fent for to court, as you will have heard of, are parted to go thither.

The cardinal of Retz is at Belle-ifle. The notice from Bretagne bear, that the marfhal of
Meilieraye having fhewn his difcontents thereof unto the Duke of Retz, with threatenings

to go and befiege him at Machecou, the faid duke had enfwered him, that he would fend

the keys of his houfe, when he mould come, without that it were needful for him to come
with force ; and that as for his brother, he was not bound to anfwer for him.

I know, that, notwithstanding, the faid duke labours underhand in the faid cardinal's behalf;

but it Is credible the raifing of the fiege of Arras will much amaze them, and that they will

be but little upholded by the duke of Orleans,

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

T HAVE too many conflicts to deale withall, to think a piece of paper can give me eafe ; Vol. xviu

and amongfl other things I formerly writt about your difpofal and improvement of landsp- *7 l -

in Ireland, but can get no return. I wifh ther might be fome refolution therin, or at

leaft you will forbeare difpofall of any lands, till thofe you fend hither can informe you of
the ftate of affayres heare. I underftand coll. Hammond, coll. Tomlinfon, and Mr.
Goodwin, are intended hither, for which I am very glaud ; only I am informed, as if you
intended your nomination of perfons as your council to be by your parliament. I mould
moft humbly befeach my lord protector would doe it himfelf, and not leave it to that

decifion. I very well underftande the intereft of Ireland and your variety heare. I am
fure it is for my lord's and the publick intereft, to determine that himfelfe, rather then to

leave it to fuch an uncerteinty.
k
I dare but hint of things, and can only adde, what I am,

Your humble fervant,

Aug. 16. [1654.] Charles Fleetwood.

The Spanifh embajfador to fecretary Thurloe.

SeSor Mio,

P N la ultima audiencia que tuve de milord protector entregue a S. A. una carta de fii.Vol.xvS.

*-* excelenza el fenor Don Luis Mendez, de Haro, Conde y duque Olivares primer mini- ?\ z (>7°

ftro de fu magefdad, y defeando remitirle la repuefta de S. A. fuplico a V. S. me haga

favor de procurarmela, para poder dar buena quenta de haverla entregado a S. alteza.

Tanbien fuplico a V. S. fe acuerde del defpacho del pafaporte para plata, en conformi-

dad de la mernoria que embie a V. S. a quien guarde Dios muchos afios como deffeo.

Muy gran fervidor de V. S.

Londres, |4-. de Agofto, 1654. Don Alonso de Cardenas.

The Spanilh embajfador to fecretary Thurloe.

Senor Mio,

TTAVIENDOSEME dado noticia de Efpana de que un navio Olandes havia aprefadoVol. xvii.

"* y Uevado a Cadiz, otro de fubditos de efta republica, y pretendido fe declarafe por deP- 26s.

buena prefa la carga de aceytes que llevaba, y le fuefe permitido venderla en aquel puerto,

dio orden el fenor duque de Medina Celi capitan general del mar occeano, y cofta de la

Andalufia a inftancia de Don Diego Guilfbn, conful de la nafion Inglefa en aquella ciudad,

que fe opufb a ello pidiendo a fu excelenza fe reftituyefe al capitan Ingles el navio, y fu

carga, lo qual fe executo luego como V. S. lo vera por la carta de dicho conful, que

efcrivio al fenor duque dandole las gracias por efte fabor, y aunque no dudo que el dicho

Vol. II. 6 Z Guilfon,
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A.D.1654. Guilfon, havra dado quenta dello a milord protector como ofFreze hazerlo, me ha parefido

avifado a V. S. y fuplicarle fe firva, de reprefentarlo a fu altezza, para que vea, con quanta
puntualidad y gufto fe continua en Efpana el procurar dar toda fuerte de fatisfaction a

los ordenes que para ello ay de fu magefdad. Dios guarde a V. S. muchos afios como
defeo.

Muy gran fervidor de V. S.

Londres, §f. Agofto, 1654. Don Alonso de Cardenas.

Vol. xvii.

p. 293.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir,

Vol. xvii. \\J E came hither laft frydaye, where, 'tis faid, we fhall flay a month. Hide, Wilmot,
F- 283. W ancj fecret. Nicolls are come hither, and they will begin to fitt in councill, when to

fend armes to Scotland, whether they fhall take in all, that will come to their partye,

about which will be great debates ; and when their matter fhall goe himfelf, and where to

remayne untill he goe. I am informed from good hands, he will not goe for Scotland

before winter, when they fuppofe it fafeft. Many are againft his going, untill Middleton
hath given your forces a defeat. Their intelligence from Ingland writes them, that 'tis falfe,

that you beat Middleton ; which gives them a belief you had the worft of the day. Here
are expreffes preparing to goe to Scotland. In my next, I fuppofe, I fhall be able to tell

you their chief intelligencer at London ; they have many •> and correfpondence is held

with Hide and Nicolls ; their letters are written in character, and moft come under cover

to Antwerp and Bruffels. The lady Leigh, who married Wilmot, and her fon Sir Harry,

who was at Spa with the king, are returned for Ingland. Moft of their defigns are executed

by women, whofe hufbands are with C. Stewart. Sir John Morley of Newcaftle is here

likewife a bufye man. The partye is divided into faction ; but fome labour to reconcile

all differences. They are ordering the church government already. Pleafe to perufe the

cover of this.

Aken, [27. Aug. 1654. N.S.]

-
A letter of intelligence.

Bologne, If Aug. 1654.

AS for news, the French have forced the Spaniard to raife his fiege from before Arras,

where, they fay, he hath moft difhonourably loft his cannon, and is retired, not only

with difgrace, but great lofs. They fay the pretended duke of York behaved himfelf very

gallantly in the French army, and hath done them very great fervice. It is here confi-

dently reported, that your lord protector intends to make a peace with the French, and

that he will conclude and fign it before the parliament fits, becaufe he will have the honour

and thanks of it himfelf; and if he intends to fet upon Hifpaniola, the Spaniard have an

ill time of it, being beaten here by the French, and in danger to be there fo by the Eng-
lifh. We hear ftrange ftories of the Swedifh queen with her Amazonian behaviour, it

being believed, that nature was miftaken in her, and that fhe was intended for a man ; for

in her difcourfe, they fay, fhe talks loud, and fweareth notably. The king of Scots and

fhe, I believe, will hardly meet ; for he is going to Aken, and from thence, they fay, to?

Cullen.

An intercepted letter of Sir Walter Vane J to Sir H. Vane thefather.

Sir, Hague, 28. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Vo1

. xvii. T THANK you for your relation of the elections. I never did believe the fectaries con-

P- 334- •*"
fiderable in our country ; yet wonder, that none of them could be chofen. I do not hear

my brother is chofen any-where : much people wonder at it here, and feemed much pleafed

at the report of his being chofen at the firft. I am glad to hear he will be at London this

September, and hope God will fo direct him, that you may find comfort and fatisfaction

by it.

The affembly of Holland is not to meet thefe three weeks. The provinces do ftill

diflike the proceedings of them ; but hitherto have kept themfelves in a moderate way.

, The party of the houfe of Orange is like to decay every day more and more ; and Holland

at laft will take upon them a greater fhare of the government than they have done. Laft

night here came news, that the Swedes were fending an army of 10,000 men to join the

reft of their army, that was before Bremen. They were already imbarked. This may
bring

.
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bring the war again into Germany \ for it is not likely princes will let that town be loft: fo. A.D. i6ga.*
The dowager goeth this day out of town for Germany. The princefs royal and her brother

are gone to Aken, the fmall-pox having diverted them from the Spa.

The plague is here in town. We have had a great deal of rain here •, it will much
fpoil their harvefb.

The fiege of Arras is raifed by the French, who have relieved the place, and beaten

the Spaniards. They attacked them an hour before day. The Spaniih foot made a great

refiftance, and flood it till two of the clock. The prince of Conde hath faved himfelf at

Cambray, and the archduke at Doway. This is one of the confiderableft actions, that

hath been done this many a year.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sra.,

*TpHE lord Raefvelt hath done all that he can to caufe to be delayed for fome days the Vol. xvii.

**• patents for the four companies defigned for Overyffel, faying, that in the mean timeP- 3°5-

he hoped, that they would agree ; but that would not ferve the turn : the patents are at

laft difpatched. We fhall fee now what Twent and Deventer will do againft it.

Orange party

The 105 do make good ufe of thefe broils about the patents, to fhew and prove, that

they rhuft have a head, who might govern this bufinefs without any noife, difpute, or

contradiction. But Holland will fet themfelves fo the more againft: it.

Thofe of Guelderland have alfo at laft: formed the advice, to which I refer myfelf. It

is clearly feen, that not one dare approve of the feclufion -, for although Nimmegen, Tiel,

Bommel, Arnheim, be of the faction of Holland, and do make a party by themfelves ;

yet they dare not patronize Holland in any thing, when there is any queftion concerning

the feclufion ; and although, that as well in -the country of Guelder as in the quarter of

Nimmegen, and in the quarter of Tatphen, there be many of opinion and faction of

Holland, yet not one doth declare themfelves ; but feem to be afraid, that one time or

other, the prince coming to the government, he will remember thofe who have acted

againft them, and punilh fuch noblemen for it.

Holland itfelf, though at prefent having fecured the Hague with four companies of

the guard, yet they have not the confidence of caufing the young prince and the princefs

royal to remove out of the court, although fhe is at the Spa with the king her brother,

where it is to be prefumed fhe doth not fpeak or treat of any thing, that can be to the

good liking of the lord protector, whom Holland doth feem to make profeffion to pleafe.

Yea, it is ftrongly reported, that Holland by a fecret act will affure thofe of the prince's

party, that when he is of age, they will break the act of feclufion.

Thofe of Groningen and Omlande have now alfo exhibited a new prohibitive advice

againft the feclufion ; fo that formerly they only exhibited an ad on the behalf of the com-
miffioners.

Thofe of Utrecht alone have not yet exhibited the provincial advice ; for the city will in

no wife declare fo largely as the other two members ; and yet however the city dare not

approve of the feclufion.

The mayor of Breda hath fignified now, that the queen of Sweden doth defire to come
to Breda ; and if fhe will be known, the ftate will not fail to treat her, and to do her the

honour due unto her.

The commifiioner of Bremen doth threaten his departure. The laft week he delivered

in a memorandum for a categorical refolution to be given him. The provinces of Gro-

ningen and Omlande have formed a very favourable advice of fending a relief of 2000
men. Friefland will likewife do the fame, item Overyffel ; and the more becaufe they fee

Holland will not do any thing for the city of Bremen, becaufe that province doth perceive,

that count William and the . . are inclined to affift that city ; and by that

means the faid commiffioner, feeing nothing will be done, defireth to be gone, having

moft hope of Weftphalia and Lower-Saxony.

The ftates of Cleve and Marque have writ to the ftates general, and require interceffion

to the elector of Brandenburgh for the relaxation of the baron of Wylich, whom the

landroft Spaen hath taken by the means of fome horfemen of this ftate, under the

walls of Burich •, but this ftate doth ftill fcruple it.

It is faid, that at Dort there hath been fome new tumult amongft the mariners ; but it

will be no great matter.

Thofe of Amfterdam do increafe their companies, and repair their fortifications, there

being a report, that count William, returning from Groningen, was to bring feveral thou-

fand men with him towards thefe parts ; but he is come back all alone. However it is

true, that the ftates of Holland, where they increafed the guard, did conceive, that the

.might
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A.D.i 654. • • • • • • • might caufe fome troops to come hither. There are on either fide fome

people, who do blow the coals.

The lordjongeftal by a letter exprefs doth fhew and declare to the flates general the defire,

which he hath of returning home, as in effect he can in no wife be agreeable in the eyes of
the protector, being an adherent to the party of the prince, whom they have fecluded.

Whereupon being debated in the ftates general, there is yet nothing refolved upon. In the

mean time the provincial advices concerning the feclufion run high. Thofe of Groningen

do call it abominable ; and it is clearly feen, that thofe provinces, which do difapprove of it,

will go further •, hoc eft nihil. Groningen hath given their advice for an affiftance of 2000
men. Friefland will do the like ; yet all this is nothing without Holland.

Orange party

Thofe of 145 begin to grow jealous ; firft that the protector doth keep and reinforce

ftill his fleet in the Downs. Secondly, by reafon that at Amfterdam they raife more than

need to reinforce their companies. Thirdly, it is faid, that at Rotterdam there is great

ftore of arms in readinefs together. Fourthly, thofe of Dort have caufed to march out of

their town one company, which hath lain there in garifon for above thefe fifty years, by
reafon it is of the regiment of count William.

The provincial advices of Guelderland and Groningen are fharp enough. In that of
Groningen is alfo the word abominable applied to the feclufion. The city ofUtrecht alone

doth ftill with-hold the other two members j otherwife the plurality had already advifed

againft the feclufion as the reft.

At Nantz and Marfeilles there have been tumults and infolences committed againft the

Holland nation, as the embaffador Boreel writeth; which letter being read, thofe of Hol-
land have highly reiterated their complaints agaift France, infilling and defiring, that a

ftrong fleet may be fent to the Mediterranean, and upon the coafts of France, that fo the
Orange party

reputation of the ftate may be preferved. But the other provinces, or rather 145, take

that, as if Holland would wage war againft France -, a thing, which they think would
Orange party

make too much for the good of Spain and of England. 145 do all that they can to

hinder the fending and employing of a fleet towards or againft France.

The king of Spain, having releafed a Holland fhip, hath writ a very civil letter, that

he was glad, that he had an occafion to do fomething, that might be agreeable to this

ftate. They are about to anfwer him with great civility.

The queen of Sweden will come to Breda tuefday or wednefday the twenty-fixth, and

will be there met by the embaffador of France ; from thence fhe will come (incognito) to

fee the Hague and other places of Holland.

The lord Jongeftal hath reiterated his defire of returning home. There is a great deal

of likelihood they will give him leave ; the more becaufe there is no great likelihood of

finifhing the treaty of navigation.

The princefs dowager will depart this week for Berlin with her young princeffes, and

count William with his do intend to bear her company to Weefel.
good Hollanders

Holland as well as 173 are very well fatisfied with the letter, which Zealand hath writ to

Orange party

the protector. 145 do think it is writ too moderately and mild ; but Holland is difpleafed,

that Zealand firft do Ihew themfelves fuch hypocrites, as if they knew nothing of what
paft concerning the feclufion ; and as if Zealand had not alfo made a deduction fharp

enough againft the feclufion. Secondly, that Zealand in their letter fhould fet down
offenfive claufes, as that wherein they tax the protector, as if he took thought, and was
concerned in what was done in this country here. Thirdly, that the letter was fent de

valida publica antJoritate; as if it were not known, that the rabble had domineered there fo

much. Fourthly, in the claufe nee convenire ad amujfim, dec.

By the refolution and annotation here inclofed of thofe of Zealand and Holland, you
will fee, that Holland is very ill fatisfied with the refcription of Zealand, and alfo the

claufe, that taxeth, that the Zealanders have not done any thing feparately, whereby Hol-
land doth think themfelves to be touched, faying to the contrary, that it is Zealand, that

doeth and goeth feparately to work, not having communicated the letter or refcription,

after that the fame was already fent. Item, Holland faith, that the faid refcription is

offenfive ; certainly at leaft it is offenfive, although it were but in thofe words, valida apud

nos publica autloritate, it being manifeft, that in no province the rabble hath more authority

than in Zealand. Yea there might be letters produced, wherein they complain, that the

capers or private men of war do break and difpenfe with all orders, and that it is not in

their power to do juftice upon them.
good Hollanders the proteftor

I do wholly perceive, that 173 would but laugh, if 130 with his fleet would make fome
Zealand good Hollanders

fudden incurfions and booty upon 106; and ferioufly without that 173 willfuffer.

How
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Flow the king of Spain flattereth this ftate, is to be feen by this copy. I fear how- A.D. 1654.

ever, that having once taken Arras, and the United Provinces falling into broils amongft

'

themfelves, he will hardly do it any more.

The profeffor Thyfius is translating the deduction of Holland into Latin, to the end

alfo that other foreign nations may know and fee the infirmities.

The lord prefident of the ftates general was required to bid farewel to the princefs

dowager.

That thofe of Holland mould have agreed with the princefs dowager's fliare for the

annual penfion of twenty thoufand guilders, is not true ; on the contrary they fay, it

would be a cafe of confcience to give to a rich body that which is not due, and not to

pay fo many poor men, as Holland is owing unto. Vlack the printer doth now finifh

his' impreflion of Milton with his own apology. Morus is ftill gathering together of

atteftations to make his ; but Vlack will ftay no longer. I am

28. Aug. 1654. [N. S.] Your humble fervant.

A letter ofintelligence from the Hague.

Hague, 28. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

TTE are ftill here in the fame pofture as I told you in my laft : there is no talk of join- Vol. xvii.

'* ing any men of war to the fleet of the protector ; and neither are there any ready, P- 301 *

but men are very much troubled to comprehend the defign they are to go upon. For

my part I hold nothing difficult, fince the Spaniards have fuffer'd themfelves to be beaten

in their trenches before Arras after two months fiege. They fet firft upon the quarter of

Don Ferdinando Solis, and prefently all was in a confufion, and the horfe fled imme-
diately. The archduke, Fuenfaldagna, and Garcia faved themfelves at Doway ; to which

place were alfo retreated three thoufand foot. The prince of Conde is faid to have retreated

to Cambray : you may imagine with what diforder and mifery this muft have happen'd.

I am very much troubled for the prince, and all thofe, that are engaged with him. I

muft confefs this is altogether extraordinary, that an army of that ftrength and confideration

fhould be forced in their trenches ; and after this action, which doth furpafs all thofe of

antiquity, I believe the Spaniards muft demand peace in all manner of humility, and fee no

hopes of ever recruiting but on your fide ; and yet misfortune may be a means to change

their inclinations and affections to the victorious party. This is from above, and there-

fore to be admired, and not to be murmur'd at.

Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to Chanut, the French embajfador

in Holland.

My Lord, [Aug. 28. 1654. N.S.]

T HAVE received no letter from you by this laft poft, but well the figns of your care Vol. xvii.

*- in that of your fecretary, which are no lefs obliging. It was juft, that you fhould give P< 294-

to the queen of Sweden the fatisfaction, which Ihe defired. Since you have employed all

your rhetoric to diffuade her from ftripping herfelf of her crown, you may now furnifh

her with more to juftify her retreat, and likewife to diffipate the vexation, which Ihe

may have already conceived for doing as fhe hath done. You will very much oblige me
to fend the picture- ofher humour, that I may have wherewithal to encounter the opinions

of many, who do qualify her prefent conduct with the title of folly ; that is, without

doubt, becaufe Ihe is above their reach, and that they are not capable of thofe extraordi-

nary actions.

I communicated on monday laft the news of victory to my lord protector, whereof he

did declare fome joy ; but publico, vox, and the condition of my negotiation, will have it

to be no true one : and becaufe he did feem to affect the news, and to be pleafed with it,

I did invite him to conclude the treaty -, but I perceive him to be ftill firm to what he

pretendeth, thinking us to be fo greedy of a peace, that rather than we will break, we
will yield to any thing. I have been to vifit all the embaffadors, under pretence to com-
municate to them the ftate of my negotiation ; but in effect to let them know, that they

retarded the making of an end thereof, and to engage them, if my defiances were not

well grounded, to ufe fome diligence with the lord protector to unabufe him, that the

province of Holland by accepting of the mediation would be able to give jealoufy to

all the reft. After that I had engaged not to accept of it feparate, I endeavoured alfo

to perfuade them, that the only fear, that would caufe jealoufy amongft them, which
was but too much already in vogue, had made me. to form this difficulty •, and that if

Vol. II. 7 A they
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A.D. 16^4. they would warrant me of this inconvenient, I would reft fatisfied with the propofition of
<—--^——'the lord protector. The two Hollanders gave me very fine words in general, without

eno-ao-ing upon any offices, till they had orders from their fuperiors ; and the Frife declared

roundly, that this mediation would increafe the jealoufy of the reft. They all three of

them held to me the fame difcourfe at the time of their congratulation, which I received

on monday laft ; fo that I expect nothing from them, that may any wife advance my
negotiation : and indeed they have and will have enough to do, to look after their own.

I thought fit to give you this long relation, to the end you may upon the place take

fome meafure, and cure the opinion of thofe, who (hall attribute my exception to the

diftruft of Holland.

Extract out of the refolutions of the council offtate of the United Netherlands.

Friday, 28. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvii. *TpH E lord earl George Fritz of Nafiau, commander at Wynberck, doth Write in

p. 299. -L anfwer to what was writ to him to inform himfelf about the imprifoning of the lord

of Wymendel, and to proceed againft the quarter-mafter and troopers of this garifon, that

were prefent; that after information taken he doth find the bufinefs to be, as he formerly

advifed their H. and M. lordfhips, that the landroft Spaen came to him, faying, that he
had fome jewels and papers belonging to the duke of Brandenburgh in his coach, and
defired, that he would let him have twenty troopers for convoy to fecure them, he the faid

commander not knowing, that the lord of Wymendal was in the coach, neither did the

troopers nor quarter-mafters know fo much -, and that the commander of Wefel had
informed them by his letter of the twenty-fixth of this month. Both the letters were
received by the council for information.

Signed,

F. Ruysch.

The Dutch embajfadors to the proteclor.

Serenifllmo celfimmoque domino, reip. Anglise, Scoti^ & Hibernise Protectory

Vol. xvii. /~\UID navibus fancti Johannis Amftelodamenfis, cujus magifter eft Jacobus Nicolaus

p. 326. V^ Coper, & Regis Solomonis Schiedamenfis, cujus magifter eft Nicolaus Cornelz Hoeyen,
accident, non ex annexis folummodo documentis, fed ex ipfiffimis judicis examinationibus

liquet ; quibus fimul abunde conftat, nee ratione navium, nee onerum, aut mercium,
quippe qus omnia Hollandorum funt, nee refpectu curfus, aut inftituti itineris, aut debuiffe

vifitari, aut potuiffe detineri ; quod utrique accidit. Proinde enixe petunt fubfignati domi-
norum ordinum generalium Uniti Belgii extra ordinem legati, ut quamprimum abfque

aliqua forma procefTus, & de piano, praedictae naves una cum oneribus & mercibus dimit-

tuntur, illata autem damna fumptufque refarciantur, & inpofterum prscautum & pro-

vifum fit, ne quid fimile quis intentet. Factum Weftmonafterii, \\. Aug. anno 1654.

H. Beverning.
Will. Nieuport.
a. p. jongestalu

An intercepted letter.

Sir, 28. Auguft, 1654. [N.S.j

Vol. xvii. ALL the provinces here do unite more and more to oppofe the refolution of Holland
p. 303. ** againft the houfe of Orange; and becaufe thofe, that were the chief authors of that

novelty, did prefs the altering and new-modelling of the guard, for their fafety and fecurity,

and fome do conceive, that they are foliciting your protector, for fome affiftance to eftablifh

them in their power : but if it mould once come to that, you would fee ftrange doings in

thefe provinces ; for all the commonalty, as well as the militia, and we minifters, do abhor

fuch vile proceedings ; and it is certain, that we fhall fuddenly fee fome alterations here.

Your king and his lifter are at prefent at Aix ; from thence they are to go to Collen,

and afterwards the king doth feem to be refolved to come and ftay fome time at Liege -,

and already many do begin to glofs upon it, and fay, that it is to enjoy the converfation

and the careffes of the Jefuits of his nation. The queen of Sweden is at prefent at Breda.

She doth travel and live after a ftrange faftiion.

The
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The defeat given to the Spaniards before Arras will without doubt caufe fome altera- A.D.1654;

tion in your councils. '

The fuperfcription,

To Mr. Mackwits.

[This is an Englifh.man, that writ this letter, though he feigneth himfelf to be i
Dutchman.]

Intelligence from federal places.

Vienna, 19. Aug. 1654. O. S.

'T~,HE imperial court, remaining hitherto at Eberfdorf, the next week will return to this Vol. xviil,

* city, to be prefent at the royal exequies of the Roman king, and then continue hereP- 1 S l -

for fome weeks, until the Hungarian land-day, which will for certain begin in October

next ; but by reafon of the ficknefs, it is yet uncertain, whether it will be kept at Pref-

burg, where at firft it was appointed. It is faid, that before that journey the now eldeft

fon of the emperor prince Leopold will be declared fucceffor in the Roman empire.

Stockholm, Auguft 19. 1654. O. S.

pOUNT Erick Oxenftiern is now altogether ready to pafs hence for Holftein. His p. 88.^ excellency goeth with a moft {lately retinue. Two of the capital fhips, the Sceptre

and the Carolus, are gone down to the Dallers, which befides three other gallant fhips are

ordered to attend his excellency on his voyage.

An embafiador from the prince elector Palatine of the Rhine is arrived here to congra-

tulate his majefty's coronation, who had audience two days fince.

The lord rix-chancellor is very fick of the palfy ; if he fall away, our king will lofe a

prime pillar.

A parliament or aflembly of ilates is appointed here in January next, before which time,'

and the full fettlement of his majefty after the celebration of the nuptials, no private affairs

will come into confideration.

Hamburg, 19. Aug. 1654. O. S.

T^ROM Bremen little of news for the prefent, there being nothing at all attempted onp. 152-

"*- either fide. General Koningfmark lies near the Life (a water which flows by the

burgh) upon a hill, from whence fometimes he plays with his cannon, which he has planted

there, into the burgh ; which is anfwered by them in like manner : but their diftance is

fuch, they can hardly reach, much lefs hurt one another.

General Koningfmark is now refolved to approach nearer the Wefer as he can, to make
a fortification there, hoping by continual playing into the burgh mortar-pieces and all kind

of martial fire-works, to force them to furrender the place : but the Bremers are fully

refolved to the contrary, although the Swedes have two thoufand foot and 500 horfe for

their afliftance, and expect yet a far greater ftrength. The deputy of this city and the

city of Lubeck pafs'd hence yefterday towards Zell, to the duke of Luneburgh, from

whence they are to go to Brunfwick, thence to the city of Bremen, to the government at

Strode, but not to Koningfberg at all. "What their bulinefs may be, is not known, but

fuppofed chiefly to fee, if they can take up the quarrel, before it involve the empire in a

fecond war.

Letters of intelligence from M. AugierV fecretary.

Paris, 29. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

T INFORMED you three days fince of the raifing of the fiege of Arras, where the Vol. xvii.

*• Spaniards had been forced in their lines. The news hath been wholly confirmed, andp- 33 8 -

the gazetteer hath made it public by the prints I fend you. We have not yet all the parti-

cularities in the feveral relations come from there. But although I doubt not but you will

already have received them, this is what is written me ; as alfo the collection of what I

could hear of furplufage.

•

Peronne,
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Peronne, 26. Aug. 1654. [N. S.] -

A.D. 1 654. f\UR generals have forced the lines yefterday at two of the clock in the morning ; flain

u--^—-' ^-^ and made prifoners almoft all the foot-foldiers ; purfued the horfe, which fled away

;

taken all the cannon and baggage. The enemies were yet but at the counterfcarp of the

half-moon , whereunto it is added by other news, that the faid befiegers had been forced

in this manner by two afTaults made at the fame time upon the fame line : that the one,

made by the marfhal of Turenne in the archduke's and the prince's quarters, began half

a quarter of an hour before the other ; whereof the marfhal of Hocquincourt was the

guide : that marfhal of Turenne had well affaulted, and the Spaniards well received him :

that the carnage had been great, but much greater, when the aflaulters had paffed the

ditch: thac at laft the archduke and the count of Fuenfaldagna drew backward, and
withdrew themfelves with 6000 horfe over a bridge, which they caufed to be guarded

;

fo that the prince of Conde remained but very ill accompanied : that he did neverthelefs

continue two hours after the great vigour he had fhewed in the beginning, having charged

above twelve times with fury, which made him feek and wifh for his death : that having

a little withdrawn, and feeing the French began to plunder, he fent word to Ligneville,

that he had to fall upon, and that he fhould doubtlefs defeat them ; but that the faid

Ligneville (who had withdrawn himfelf, and let the French under marfhal of Hocquin-
court come into his quarters in the fecond affault) had anfwered, that being the archduke

and Fuenfaldagna, who had moft intereft in that bufinefs, had forfaken them, and left

them to fuch a daughter, he had no mind to put himfelf in danger : that Monf. le prince

had thereupon refolved his retreat, and had been forced there by the danger of three fepa*.

rated bodies, which furrounded him ; for then the faid marfhal of Hocquincourt, who had
entered into Arras by one gate, had fallied out by another, and beaten him in flank ; fo

that the faid prince retreated ftep after ftep, always fighting under the favour of fome fqua-

drons he had fet in a fit place to uphold him, had at laft brought to the archduke the laft

news of that furious action, whereof he had made prifoners divers captains of the king's

guard, befides thofe that were flain ; wherein the faid marfhal of Turenne had amongft
others received two fmall wounds on his cheek and his fide. It is alfo written-* that the

Irifh, who ferved the Spaniards there, had fought as bafely as the Lorrainers plnd that

the moft part of the one and the other had eafily taken party with the king, which doth

not agree with the little number of prifoners. I am informed, they have made to the

number of 2000, whereof the time will better inform us. M. de Bellefond, a captain,

who was prefent at the faid affault, reports moft part of thefe circumftances ; and I hear

his majefty was yefterday to enter into the city of Arras, whereof the governor hath

been made marfhal of France, by reafon he had fo well defended it-, in confequence where-

of the court intends to return to Pans, and to arrive there about the end of next week.

In the interim it hath fent hither the letters and orders mentioned therein, whereof you
will find the print here inclofed. Againft the cardinal de Retz, and all thofe that favour

him, order hath been given at the fame time by another ordinance unto his domeftics, to

withdraw themfelves out of this city within twenty-four hours, by reafon they are fufpi-

cious unto the ftate ; and unto the bifhop of Dolone, to withdraw himfelf to Clermont in

Auvergne, by reafon he had fpoken of the king, as you have heard, of their little power
concerning fpiritual matters. A Grifon hath been put, by the king's order, in the houfe

the faid archbifhop hath in his archbifhoprick, as alfo in that he hath at St. Clou ; which
neverthelefs hath not hinder'd many of the curates of his diocefe from protefting again

of new unto the chancellor, that they were obliged to acknowledge their paftor, and

receive his ecclefiaftical orders, yea to the laft drop of their blood.

There is news, the faid cardinal of Retz is gone into Flanders by fea, and that he hath

in his paffage been met by fome Offenders.

The laft letters from St. Malo bear, that five fhips were arrived there from Cadiz, valued

at about 400,000 crowns ; and that it did exceedingly rejoice thofe inhabitants.

It is faid, four galleys are arrived from Provence in the river of Garonne.

A plot hath been difcovered in Perpignan, made by the Spaniards.

Divers rumours run concerning Catalonia, as if Barcelona was ready to revolt, being

oppreffed by Don John of Auftria, for the advancing of fome moneys, for want whereof he

had laid hold on fome churches furnitures : but that is not very credible, and the French are

not in a very good condition towards thofe parts, ftill wanting foot foldiers, as it is written

by one of the prince of Conti's captains, dated the 22 d of this inftant, which hath obliged

the duke of Guife to fend their part of his fleet with relief, before he engageth himfelf in

the execution of his other defigns.

Monjieur
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Monfieur Petit to Monjieur Augier.

Paris, 29. Aug. 1 654. [N. S.]

MDe Montmartin's intelligences with M. du Veftric are but very fmall : he is an old A.D. 1654;
• and fickly man ; I found him in his bed, when I went to fee him two days fince. '—

—

v—

—

*

The deputies of thofe of the religion have obtained a council this morning, but no Vo
' xvii*

favourable thing hath therein been done for them. I will give you a more particular p' 3* 2*

account thereof by my next. They prepare, for a laft fource from hence, a complaint unto

their majefties, when they fhall be arrived. Caftres, Montauban, and Milan having deli-

berated upon the affembly of the 25 th at Alez, the plurality of voices have been to not

fend for fuch a little matter as that of Florenfac. I mall with God's help explain the

whole affair by my next.

An intercepted letter to Monf. d'Ouitte; at Mr. Brachio in Covent-garden.

Sir,

N my laft I promis'd to give you the confirmation of the relief of Arras, all the Vol. xvS.

infantry taken or flain, cannons, bag, and baggage. As yet we have not received all p- 348.

the particular^, which are expected this day, with the names of the perfons and flain.

Many afcribe the defeat unto the Lorrainers treachery, to be reveng'd on the Spaniard for

the bafe ufage done to their matter. Others fay other ftories ; but it is a fad ftory for the

Don Diego, who will not make up in hafte fuch another infantry ; and you mufl think

our army will be ftronger, by all the Irifh taken.

All the world is furprifed at this fuccouring of Arras, wherein they fay. the prince folely

carried himfelf like a foldier. Since this news, placarts and thunderbolts are fixed on
the walls againft cardinal de Retz and all his adherents, banifhed upon pain of death with

their families twenty leagues from Paris* within twenty-four hours time. This cardinal

may well curfe the relief of Arras. This is a great cooling card for the prince and his

party. I believe your protector will now afford us better looks and language : what not ?

PrJftat matos componerefluSfus.

Paris, 29. Augufl, 1654. [N. S.]

An intercepted letter.

Monsieur,

TL y ait long-temps, que je n'ay pas apprins de vos nouvelles, & j'ay difFere a vousyol. xvii.

efcrire, n'ayant rien d'importance jufques a prefent. Je ne doubt pas, que vousp. 344.

n'aurez divers relations de ce qui fe pafTe mardi dernier, le jour de St. Louis, proche d'Ar-

ras, ou l'armee de France ayant force la ligne du quartier de Don Ferdinando Solis,

Efpagnol, & general de l'artillerie, les trouppes de Monf. l'archiduc prirent la fuite fans

faire prefque aucune refifcance. Cependant Monf. le prince de Conde ayant mis fon

quartier eo bataille avec les troups du due deVirtemberg, voyant lerefte d'armee en fuitte,

& les Lorayns ayant refufes de fe joindre avec luy, il prirent le route de Cambray avec 40
gros de cavallerie, & 4000 fantafins, & entre bonne ordre fit fa retraite au dit Cambray.

Toute l'infanterie Efpagnolle perduee avec toutes bagages ; & pour le bon due Francois

de Loraine avec tout fa Lorenneriee eft autant blame, comme Monf. le prince de Conde
magnifie de tout le monde en pais ici. Voila la fin de noftre fiege d'Arras.

Monf. le prince eft a prefent a Valenciennes avec madame la princeffe. Vos gazettes

d'Angleterre parlent, que leur forces du EfcofTe ont batu 800 chevaux de Midleton -, &
moy je vous affeure, qu'ils ont feulement attrape une partie du baggage de Midleton, &
que quelque peu de cancellerie EfcofTois a la garde du baggage prins la fuit, de forte qu'il

n'ont pas attrape 20 cavalliers, mais bien quelque chevaux de bagage. Voila la grande

victoire, de quoy vos meflieurs Cromwellens fe vantent d'avoir obtenu contre general Mi-

dleton. J'avois oublie a vous dire, que les gardes du roy avec les SuifTes ayant prefTe la

rierguarde de Monf. le prince en fa retraite, Monf. le prince commanda de tourner tete,

& eftrilliat les plus avances d'importance. ' Monf. l'archiduc due Francois, count Fuen-

faldagna, & count Garci, arrivoit a Doway fain & fauve, mais un peu trop hafte. J'ef-

pere que ce malheur les obligera de donner le commandement de l'armee a Monf. le

prince; au moins tout le monde ici femble le fouhaiter pafTionnement. Je vous prie

Vol. II. 7 B de
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A.D.i 6zd.Ae mes baifemensa M. de Meraude, ma vielle cognoiffance, & oblige moy de minder

'

quelque nouvelies de Londre, Cependant je fuis,

MONSIEURj
Votre tres humble

Anvers, le 29. d'Aouft, & tres affectionne ferviteur,

1654. [N. S.] J. Jamott,

A Monfieur,

Monf. de la Bourt, gentilhomme Ffanfoi?, cbez Monf. le marquis

de Barriere, ambajfadeur pour Monf. le prince de Conde,

A Londres.

The governor of Calais to Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England.

30. Augufl, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. "VTEVER was victory fo glorious for the arms of the king, and obtained with lefs

p. 357.
*^* blood, than that of Arras, where the enemy fled after a Arrange manner out of
their lines, and leaving all their bag and baggage to our mercy, above 6000 waggons,
fixty pieces of ordnance, great ftore of plate and money, and abundance of coaches,

which booty hath enrich'd our army. The retreat of the prince was no Jefs confider-

able, having faved all his horfe, and a good part of his foot, at Arleva, where he is

encamped at prefent. The king is gone to Arras ; from thence he returns back to Pe-
ronne, and prefently after he goeth from thence to Compeigne, and fo to Paris.

This bufinefc is of great importance to the ftates, &c. I believe it will make our
negotiation more advantageous, and lefs difficult. I wifh you all manner of content and
fatisfadtion in your undertakings.

Ch. Raynell to the protector.

May it pleafe your Highnes,

Vol. xvii. TTPON the reducement of thefe parts in that expedition of Sir George Afcue's imploy,!

p. 400.
*** was by him and the other commiffioners then impowered, commiffionated to be governor
and commander in chief of this ifland Antigua, in relation and obedience to the common-
wealth of England, which to the beft of my endeavours I hope in my inftrument I have
faithfully performed -, in the progrefs of which my imploy, being I have received by feveral

advice, that it was and is thought meete, and fo eftablifhed by the greate councell and
iftate of Ingland, with your highnefs confent and acceptation, that the government of
our nation and dominions remayne in yourfelfe as lord protector ; a thinge moft acceptable

to mee, whoe doe moft faythfully wifh your highnes and the commonwealth wellfare and
hapines j and in manifeftation thereof have cherfully acknowleged and fubmitted to all

fuch mandates or exprefTes, which hath hetherto come in the name of the lord protector.

But in our private confultation confideringe of many fperites amongft us, douptinge theyre

difafections have not altered the titles of our or ... . accordinge to our
defires and intentions, left an ill-effected partie fhould prefume to take an advantage there-

by, in pretendinge, as fome have allredy given out, that there were noe powre of govern-

ment •, but all as libitine, untell a new commiffion com from your highnefs, which by
that meanes might indanger the place to a confufion and ruien ; foe render us uncapable

of that fervice we defire to performe to your highnefs and the commonwealth ; the place

of itfelfe ( if incoragement and fmall helpe weere afforded ) beeinge of confiquence by
refon of the fertellity of the foyle, and exceedinge all other fettled in thefe partes in con-

venniente and fafe harbours, I in relation to the premiffes, and my loyalty to your highnefs

and the commonwealth, doe proftrate my humble defire at the feete of your highnefs

care and juftice, foe far to take up the people and place into your confideration, as to

give fuch order and directions, as may put us not only in a condition of walking inoffen-

fively, but allfoe as wee may be fervifable to your highnefs and the commonwealth

;

.

" which is the harty defire of

Your moft obedient fubject and fervant,

Chr. Raynell.
From the ifland of Antigua, in the partes of

America, Auguit 20, 1654.

I have prefumed heerewithall to prefent a coppy of the commiffion I have acted

by, in cafe your highnefs pleafe to have it perufed.

General
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General Monck. to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

1 HEARTILY thanke you for yours of the fifth of Auguft, and conceive itt pro- AD. 1654.
bable enough, that if any fupplies bee lent from abroad, they will land them either in <—--v—-*

Skyraffin or Stranraver. I had before the receipt of yours appointed two men of warre In the Poffe(
*-

to ply uppon the coafts betweene Pinthland head and Inverneffe, Middleton having fome °?
°

,
,

fmall men of warre, which tooke fome of our merchants uppon the coafts of Cathneffe ; abie Philip id.

and captain Bunn, who is appointed to lie about Orknay three weekes fince, with fome Hardwicke,

affiftance of land-fouldiers, thence drove a fmall pickeroone of Middleton's of five guns lord hiSh

uppon ground, under one Sir James Sincler's houfe neere Thuefoe, Sir James having the5,
ance

B
°j°

command of all the countrymen in CaithnefTe. They began to fire at our men, having

planted two guns uppon the fhore, and one in the houfe. Our men, having forc't them
from the veffell to the houfe, mann'd out boates, and followed them : wheruppon they

alfoe left the houfe, which our men poffeffed that night, and the next day brought away
the veffell and guns. I neede nott acquaint you with the worke of thefe forces with mee
fince the laft march from Sterling, which hath bin to deftroy thofe parts of the country,

where the enemy were ufuallie harboured in the winter, being about the paffe of Aber-

foyle, which they efteemed unpaffable : but by this meanes, and the fending fome of

them to the Barbadoes, their fpiritts doe now begin to faile them. The earle of Mont-
rofe, and others of them, have fent to come in. Col. Blackiter, coL Kellum, Macgrigger,

and Macfarland^ are come in to col. Twiftleton. The former defires liberty to goe beyond
fea, and the other two to live peaceably att home. I conceive, if liberty were given to

fome perfonSj whom his highneffe might truft, to tranfport men for the fervice of fome
forraine prince or ftate in amitie* itt would rid us of many of this crew. Middleton's

comiflion, inftructions, and other papers betweene him and Charles Stuart, are not come
to my hand, and I lhall fend them uppe fpeedily to his highneffe. I remayne

Sterling, 2 1 . Aug. 1 654* Your very loving friend and fervant*

George Monck i

News from France to Mr. Stouppe.

Sept. 1. [1654. N. S.]

'HE 25
th of Auguft the abbot Fouquet went to the temple, by order from the king, Vol. v. p. 245.

accompanied by the provoft of the ifle, a part of his archers, and 100 mufketiers,

where they did apprehend the marquis du Tartre, who was there for refuge, as being a

place of fafety, as all royal and princely houfes are. They carried him to the baftille,

being accufed to have fpoken ill of the king and of his minifters, and alfo to have

robbed the baggage of the marquis du Pleffis Bellieure, who was robbed fome months ago.

The 28 th the chancellor of France fent a command to all curates of the city and fuburbs

of Paris, to continue their forty hours prayers, becaufe there are no news of the marfhal

Hocquincourt, fince he went to purfue the prince of Conde ; and they fear, that this

prince rallied and faced about, and fought that marfhal, and fo this be worfted.

The fame day, by the king's command, a garifon was fet in the houfe of the archbifhop

of Paris the cardinal of Retz, called the archbifhop's palace, and likewife in his houfe at

St. Clou, within two leagues of Paris.

The fame day the chevalier Grammont came to this town from the Icing's army, which

was in Arras during the fiege. He has brought news, that his majefty was expected

there j that Turenne was in Arras with a good part of his army, and that Hocquincourt

was purfuing the prince •, which prince had killed with his own hand eleven officers of

the Lorrain army, and of the fix thoufand Irifh he had brought from England, becaufe

during the fight, or a little before, they would not obey his orders. Among thofe he

killed, one was a field marfhal, who would not change his poll. The Irifh took the

king's part by means of the duke of York ; and the Lorrain cried all, Let the king of

France live ! when Hocquincourt affailed their quarter, and did as the Irifh ; and fo were

difperfed by twelve, fifteen, and fixteen, in all the companies of his majefty's armies.

He has alfo related, that the prince of Conde had fix captains of the regiments of the

guards prifoners ; that he had rallied the greateft part of his army, as well horfe as foot,

and had got all his baggage, and that of many odier lords, with their horfes. The lady

Turenne received letters the fame day from the marfhal her hufband, by which he fignified

he was in Arras, and that he was well of his wound, notwithftanding the hard labour under-

taken againft the prince, who has done all which a man in defpair could do, having rallied

feven times, and renewed the fight ; and feeing himfelf round befet, cried aloud, We aft

fold ',
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A.D. 1654. fold ; it is better to retreat than to carry my head on a fcaffold : and fo he did retreat. The

news from Peronne fay, that the king hath made Hocquincourt duke and peer of France,
Montdejeu marfhal of France ; and that his majefty was going to Arras.

The 31ft of Auguft the prevoft of the merchants, and the fheriffs of Paris went out
of the city, to attend the king, wherefoever he be, as well concerning the rentiers of
the town-houfe, as to know the day his majefty fhall pleafe to appoint for his return
to this city ; when they intend him a public reception, both by reafon of his coronation,
and of the fortunate fuccefs of his army againft his enemies. 'Tis faid the king will be
here in perfon at the finging of Te Deum, for a thankfgiving to the divine majefty for his
blefiing upon the armies of our monarch ; which hymn is to be fung in the church of St.
Germain d'Auxerrois, or of the great Auftins, being not the king's will, that it be fung at
our Lady's, after the old cuftom.

The laft news from Stenay tell us, that Clermont is befet with eight hundred horfe,
which do hinder the inhabitants of that place from reaping their harveft.

We have from Normandy, that the Englifh have lately taken feventeen fhips laden with
green-fifh, belonging to Havre de Grace.

The cardinal of Retz is gone from Belle-ifle, and being embarked for Flanders, was fet

upon by two pirates of Oftend, who knew him not, yet who did nothing upon his fhips.

From Flanders he intends for Mont-Olympe, thence into Germany, and then to Flo-
rence. The marfhal de la Meilleraye is in the field in that province with two thoufand
men, committing grievous diforders in the houfes of thofe, who have contributed inven-
tions or help in the efcape of that cardinal. News from Seville fpeak of the arrival of the
duke of Lorrain, the fifteenth of the laft month, with three hundred, who guard and keep
him very clofe; yet he had the pleafure of the bull-paftime, ufual on that day : they are
fending him to the caftle Granada, a ftrong place of that kingdom of the fame name.
News from the king's quarters of the iy lh of Auguft inform us, that his majefty has

been at Arras, fince the rout given the Spaniards ; and that he caufed money to be thrown
among the foldiers, which were in two ranks or hedges in all the ftreets, through which
he went ; then gave them five vefTels of wine, to drink his health.

The news of this week from Catalonia tell us, Don John of Auftria hath quitted Bar-
celona, being gone out with all his troops, after he had plundered all the churches of the
city, and endeavoured to do the like in the citizens houfes ; but they refilled him, and
forced him to fave himfelf as well as he could, with thofe few troops which remained, his

horfemen being all difmounted : that the inhabitants fent word of it to the prince of
Conti, who fent two thoufand thither, and intends to be there fpeedily.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir,
Vol. xvn. "VfOW the expected counfellers are come hither; viz. Hyde, Wilmot, and fecretary
P- 3i • J.>l Nicolls# To thefe are added, Ormond, Culpepper, and Weyntworth : the latter

was fworne but four dayes fince ; they have bin noue in counfell. I am told their chief

bufines was to confult the providing and fending armes into Scotland, the which are to be

bought at or about Hamborg. Thofe imployed in the bufines, is collonell Marfh, a

Kentifhman, and a violent Papift •, and one Georg Wates, a merchant adventurer, whoe
was imprifon'd at Hamborg by refident Bradfhaw. There is a Sweed, whoe hath bin

bargaining with them to deliver ten thoufand armes, and I beleive they will agree., From
whence they will fhip them, is not yet refolved ; but I gather from difcourfs, from Flam-

borg. I fee Wilmot (whoe hath gott the money in Germany, and hath the managing

of itt) difcourfs long with Wates, whoe told mee, it was about that. I hope by him to

unlock their defigne, that I may give you tymely notice thereof. They beleive the

news of Middleton's great victory in Scotland (which I hope is falce) ; foe 'tis to be fup-

pofed they will haften the fending of thefe armes. When Marfh and Wates depart, 1

will give refident Bradfhaw notice thereof, that he may have an eye on their actions at

Hamborg, where it would not be amifs for you to have a fmall frigat riding in the river

to attend •, for probably Mr. Bradfhaw may finde out the fhip they fend their armes by,

and fo give warning to the man of warr. The better to gett accefs, and underftand what

pafTes amongft them, I have made acquaintance with Harding, Blake, Oneal, and Killi-

grew, all of the bed-chamber. I thought beft to oblige them by an invitation, with fome

others of the court, to a taverhe, where it coft me fome five pounds, which I thinke not

ill beftowed to effect my defigne •, for thereby I have ingroft familiaritye with them,

which will give mee occafion to knowe their defignes. I obferve the court and counfell

are divided into factions, concerning their matter's going into Scotland, and what he fhall

doe, when he comes there. In order to his going, fome are hot to have him goe prefently,

being Midleton by the laft exprefs, whereof I wroate you, fent to him to come. Others,

who
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who live eafily on board wages, alleage many dangers this fummer tyme, and would have A. t) i&ca
him ftaie till winter. Trye the cover of this letter. u.'—

'

T
- £j*

[Aken, Sept. i. 1654.N. S.]

Y'

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Bruffels, 2. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

'OURS I received, and conveyed to Vienna, and to your friend now at Aken, what Vol. xvl.

you defired from both. You have now divers letters, which will give you the news P- 375-

from thofe parts. Here we have the faddeft, that can be, of the defeat given to our

army before Arras, which is fhame and lofs to all the princes there. But it feems there

was treachery in the bunnefs ; and if that be true, the cafe is more favourable, as to the

honour of our army's commanders. The laft tuefday morning this unhappy accident

happened, being St. Louis's day * the French king and faint, in the morning, the French, * 25. Auguft

not known how, enter'd at the entrance of the Walloons quarters, without any noife or N- s -

refiftance -, and the Lorrains quarters being next to them, ftirred not, and made little or

no refiftance ; yet Conde rallying the men, beat them twice out ; but the paflage being

inlarged by the beatings of the horfe, the French horfe got in ; and the archduke, Conde,

and the reft, finding treafon and power together, made away, leaving all their artillery,

bag and baggage behind ; only the archduke, the prince of Conde, and fome few more were

faved, and conveyed away with the army. The day before this the great convoy arrived,

and nothing then Wanting. The French were within the line above an hour before they

were difcovered, not going over the line, but at the very gate, which ours made for their

own paflage. Don Ferdinando Solis, a Spaniard, and general of the artillery, commanded -,

thofe quarters, that the French enter'd ; for which he is much fufpected, and the bufinefs

to be well examined > for it was fo ftrong. The Lorrainers will be alfo queftioned, fome
of them, if they can be catched, of the treafon : if any more, time will difcover it. This

is all I hear yet of it. That valiant prince of Conde has made himfelf ever famous for

his conduct and valour that day ; for he brought away the archduke's and his own bag
and baggage, and fought the French all the way, being in the rear himfelf, till he came
to Cambray, and flew a great many of them. The archduke and prince of Conde toge-

ther, were at a town called Conde, betwixt Valenciennes and Cambray, at leaft 1 6,000

horfe and foot ; and fome of them efcaped, daily flocking to them ; and divers letters bring

hither, if they be true, that we have not loft in the whole fifteen hundred men, and loft

not one perfon of note. The next will bring more certainty of this great affront and

lofs •, at prefent I cannot give any other relation of it.

The embaflador, fpoken of to be fent by the king of Spain into England, is at length

named the marquis of Lede, governor of Dunkirk, admiral of Flanders for the faid king:

how foon he will go, I know not.

The Spanifh fleet is for certain arrived, but not fo rich as reputed ; for it may want

fome two or three millions of the twenty I writ to you.

The queen of Sweden's attendance is landgrave Frider. de Hefien-Caflel, who married

a fifter of this king of Swedland : fome few gentlemen of Swedland came with her ; and

becaufe fhe came unknown hither, nobody went to meet her, only the lady of Don An-
tonio Pimentelli, who was lately embaflador in Swedland, in whofe houfe the faid queen

took up her lodgings. She vifited the Palais Royal, and all places of curiofity in this

town, and took much delight in the pictures at Palais Royal, and play'd daily at the mall

till nine of the clock in the morning. She vifited, fince her being here, the college of

the Jefuits, and the nunnery of Barlemont. She parted hence to Nivelle, well fatisfied

with the civilities fhe received here •, Which is all of her, or any other news here at this

time, that I know of; every one lamenting the lofs before Arras, when we were affured it

mould be ours in fome days. Many wagers have been laid upon it, and fome bet four

to one it would be taken. Of a general peace nothing faid. This is all you have now
from, Sir,

Yours.

An intercepted letter.

Sir, Paris, 12. Aug. 1654. [N. S.]

inRIDAY nor tuefday's letters are not yet arrived from thence here; the caufe as yet Vol. xviii

•*^ unknown. I believe you have received ere now from Flanders a full and exact relation P- 35 8 *

of the levy of the fiege before Arras ; a moft fhameful and prejudicial piece to all interefted

therein ; neither do I well conceive remediable by human forces. As yet the lift of all

Vol. II, 7 C the
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the prifoners is not come, but they are faid to be 8000, 64 pieces of artillery, all the

plate of Leopold, Conde, Fuenfaldagna, &c. 5000 tents, above 2000 waggons, 25
coaches and harneffes, 9000 horfes. The king and court are expected here on faturday.

All officers, adherents, and dependents of cardinal de Retz banilhed with their families

from hence •, otners put into the baftille, himfelf to be purfued with fire and fword

;

againft whomedkts are iflued to that effect. Had 100 complied with 200 and 800, mat-
ters would have had ere now another face : Corydon liberavit animam [nam, & fidem tuam.

We have news here of Barcelona's rendring confirmed : what will then become of Don
Diego's ? If the 6000 Irifh in Catalonia fall off*, as moft likely they will, we fhall have
here an army of 16000 foot of Irifh only, and all brought on the Spaniards expences.

See where he fhall find fo many again ! This ill ufage of them hath bred in their hearts

an inextinguifhable hatred againft them.

The duke of Guife feafting at Lions, and dancing with fixteen violins he took from
hence to make him mufic, having fold all his eftate for this voyage of his, fent his bag-

gage before by water, which is all loft for the moft part, to the value of 25,000 piftoles,

on the river of Roan, at the bridge of Vien, five miles above Lions.

Juft now is news come, that cardinal de Retz is parted from Belle-ifie, and arrived at

Dunkirk.

A Monfteur D'Ouitte, at Mr. Brochio's houfe,

in Covent-garden. '

Copy of a paperfent the governor of Archangel by Will* Prideaux efq;

Vol. xvii. TtTHEREAS there hath bine a defiftance of commerce for forfie tyme by the Englifh
p. 237. W marchants to thisporte of Archangell, they are now come heather with their fhipps

laden with goods •, foe
5

it is required of the governour, in the name of his highnefs the

lord protector of the commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the domi-
nions thereunto belonging, by William Prideaux, his' highneffe meffenger to his imperiall

majeftie, to know what followeth, and to have the vayvod's anfwer in writting.

r. If trade fhall be permitted with freedomej and if granted, on what termes and
conditions the merchants fhall proceed ?

2. What duties fhall be paid on their goods, and where they fhall be layd, being the

embarrs at prefent are full with his imperiall majeftie's come.

3. That the liberties of both gates maye be fpeedily fitted forpublick ufe, and toavoyd
th'eminent danger of fyre.

4. That two bridges maye be erected with expedition:

g. What goods cannot be vented here at fea-fyde, that liberty bee granted to carry

them upp into the country •, and not permitting, that they may be left here for a
tyme, to be retorned into England, when ocation fhall prefent, without paying any
dutyes.

6. That there may bee noe delayes in the exporting of goods, whereby my proceeding

forward to advis imperiall majeftie maye be with more celerity.

Delivered this writting to the fcribe Symon Barbrikin, that is deputed from the

government to come to mee, to bee delivered into his owne hands. Arch-
angell, 23. Auguft, 1654.

SiR,

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Vol. xvii. j MUST tell you plainely, I doe not thincke, as the cafe ftands, (unles there were an
p. 368. J. evident neceflitye) to detaine any perfon, that is elected a member of parliament heere.

However, upon your intimation, I have adventured to ftay for the prefent Sir Har.

Waller, Sir Charles Coote, col. Axtel, col. Sadler, major Redman, and lieutenant-coll.

Purefoy, which was the number you prefcribed ; and whether thefe perfons fhall ftay, I

fhall entreate my lord's pofitive orders : feverall of them have occafions and defires to

goe into England. Thorough mercy the army is in a good condition ; and though I doe

queftion, whether it be convenient for fo many officers to be abfent, yet I muft be excufed,

without order from my lord protector, that I detaine any. Some of thefe will be defirous

to goe ; and I would gladly know my lord's commands, not willing to come under the

fenfure of a parliament, for detayning there members. I fhall not at prefent further

trouble you, then with what I am

23. Aug. 1654. Your affectionate humble fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

2 Coleman-
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Coleman-ftreete, 23. Aug. 1654.

By the commiffioners appointed by his highnefs, for the manageing

the Southerne expedition,

Ordered

T-HAT Mr. Maurice Thompfon be defired to attend his highnefs, praying an orderAD. 1654;

1 to the commanders of the admiraltie and navie, and commanders of the navie, to K-pr-*J

tranfmit unto the commiffioners all fuch papers as concernes the fleete to be commanded v<Vv»-

by general Penn, as mail from time to time be defired by the prefent commiffioners.

Hodges, clerke to the faid commiffioners.

Bored, the DutcH embajfador in France, to the Jiates general.

High and mighty Lords,

My Lords, Paris, 3. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

ERE in this city are many commiffioners, almoft out of all the provinces, who come Vol. xvih

to complain in general about feveral exceffes, as piracies committed at fea, and thep- 367-

great impositions laid of late upon the goods and merchandizes, that are imported of ten,

five and twenty in the hundred refpectively ; whereby they do find, that the importing of

fuch commodities doth very much decreafe, and all manner of wares and manufactures do

rife very much, to the great burthen and oppreffion of the commonalty. It is faid, the

court hath fome new edifts ready, to lay fome heavy impofitions, or to raife the old ones.

H

Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to cardinal Mazarin.

My Lordj

TRECEIVED this day your letter^ which your eminence was pleafed to write to my Vol. xvli.

X lord protector. It will ferve me for a pretence to afk of him a particular audience, and p- 36o«

to prefs him ftill to conclude the treaty, which he hath propounded unto me. It would

have been material, that I had known the intentions of the king upon the difficulties, that

do keep me back from fpeaking to him more precifely, and to remove wholly from him
the confidence, which he hath, that his majefty, after fo many advances to eftablifh the

commerce and the amity betwwen the two nations, will not break upon the two points*

about which we cannot agree ; fo that we muft either let him fee the contrary, or elfe

yield to what he demandeth, tho' never fo unjuft, having nothing more to manage, after he

is reduced to declare, that he cannot yield to the mediation of Holland. Your eminence

will be pleafed to let me know, whether I fhall not ftand firm to my anfwers, and rather

ipeak of my retreat, than to yield to any thing more than what hath been agreed upon

already.

3. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to the duke of Elbeu£

My Lord,

THE news of Arras was received by the protector, to whom I carried it on monday Vol. xvii.

laft, with fome demonftration of joy ; but many will have it, that that opinion wasp- 37S-

only affected -, and this opinion feemeth to depend upon the condition of my negotiation

;

the conclufion whereof is deferred for two inconfiderable points, and which may yet one

time or other be able to produce a breach, if my lord protector will not hearken to reafon.

Without doubt he doth carry himfelf firm at this conjuncture, not to appear to be

troubled or frighted at the fucceffes of his majefty.

I do hope, my lord, that the parliament, which is to meet the fifteenth of this month,

will give me wherewithal to fatisfy the curiofity of your highnefs ; chiefly if, according

to the opinion of all the world, he puts on the crown, which is wanting to this goverri-

mentj to eftablifh and confirm the authority upon the head of the lord protector.

This mark of honour would pleafe him well enough, but his modefty doth feem to

refufe it.

3. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

Bordeaux,
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Bordeaux, f^ French emhajfador in England, to hisfather.

My Lord, London, 3. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

A.D.i 654. j RECEIVED by this poft your letters of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth of Auguft. 1

V^"^~7"
' L have no other anfwer to make upon the laft, than to pray you to read over my former

p. 363.
' letters to the court, and to confider the condition of my negotiation, and the humours of

this people, to make you forfake all thofe thoughts, which fome reflections have put into
you, by looking upon the hiftory of times paft, much differing from that of thefe times.
The letter of the twenty-ninth contained fome propofition more folid, that is, that of
Monf. Servien, which I attributed as much to thejealoufy, which he hath of his collegue,
as to the amity, which he doth bear us ; and we mull: endeavour to profit of the one and
the other, to get into a place in effect honourable, and which would fet me above that
which is common. I have nothing to write of my negotiation, only it doth not advance
for the lord protector doth remain firm upon the two points, which you know. It would
be very neceffary for me to know the refolution of the court, how to govern myfelf, not
hoping ever to have any reafon of this government, as long as they do fuppofe' and
imagine, that we are defirous of their amity, that we will rather fubmit, and yield to what
they pretend, though never fo unjuft, rather than that we will break with them.
My opinion is, that the wifeft courfe will be to fpeak clearly henceforward, and to de-

mand an end, or leave to be gone ; but I will have precife orders, before it come to this

feparation. However I am perfuaded it will produce fome good effeft, and yet there is

danger in putting it to a trial, left it fhould not take.

Vol. xvii.

p. 388.

ExtracJ out of the regijier of the ftates general.

Jovis, September 3. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvii. -r x being taken into deliberation, it was thought fit and refolved hereby, to chufe the
P- 373- X following colonels, lieutenant-colonels, and ferjeant-majors reflectively, to form the

council of war for thofe officers, that are brought over from Brazil, and who might be
guilty of deferting the conquefts of Brazil aforefaid ; to wit, colonel Wynberg, prefident,

Kirkpatrick, Byma, Killegrew, Allard, lieutenant-colonel Walter Schotte, and the ferjeant-

major Van Santen, Van Dorp and Droft, and for advocate fifcal of the faid council of
war, is hereby appointed Mr. William Stryen, and for greffier the fecretary van Alphen,

as alfo Goris Wolfsen, as affiftant and clerk to the faid greffier, and further, Antony van
Bofs, and John Serwouters, as chamber-keepers. Moreover the faid council of war is

authorized to nominate and appoint fuch further affiftants for the execution of their com-
miffion, as they fhall think neceffary •, all which perfons fhall be commanded to be here

at .the Hague by the nineteenth of this inftant month, with order to be punctual as to the

time •, for which reafon, the lords the commiffioned counfellors of Holland are defired

to accommodate the faid council of war with a convenient place for their meeting. How-
ever, upon their arrival here, they fhall be afked, if they are not related to the perfons,

that fhall be fubmiited to their jurifdiclion, or otherwife interefted. The letters, that are

to be written to them, fhall be fent without refumption.

It being put into deliberation, it is thought fit and refolved hereby, to defire the lords

the commiffioned counfellors, that they would be pleafed to have Sigifmund van Schoppe,

late lieutenant-general in Brazil, fecured in his lodgings here, with the moil civility it is

poffible.

The Dutch embajfadors in England to theftates general.

H. and M. Lords,
My Lords,

Y$7 E have received your H. and M. L. refolution of the tenth of Auguft, concerning

™ the vifiting of the merchant-men ; as alfo concerning the fhip John and Peace brought

into Plymouth, upon which we fhall humbly inform your lordfhips, that as foon as we

had notice given us of the faid fhips, together with the Salomon of Schiedam, we pre-

fently acquainted the prefident of the council with it, and delivered him a memorandum,

to have them prefently releafed ; and that the like may be prevented for the future, as

alfo againft the vifiting of the fhips, which we underftood they were not fubjedt unto.

We prefently upon this our information had the fhips releafed, as we advifed your lord-

fhips by the laft poft. But by this occafion fpeaking with the lord prefident concerning

1 the
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the inconveniences, that will happen about the vifiting of the fhips, and the bringing of A.D. 1654.
them in •, and that therefore fome expedients ought to be thought upon to prevent the

'

fame. He afked us, what means we would propound to prevent the fame. Where-
upon we anfwered, that we mufl meet and confider together, what is to be done
about it ; and that then we would give our opinion upon it : and fince we do perceive,

by your lordfhips refolution of the twenty-fecond of May laft, and by that of the
eighteenth of Auguft, that it is your lordfhips defire, that we mould proceed to make a
treaty ofcommerce and navigation, we humbly defire, that your lordfhips would bepleafed

to furnifh us with your further intentions and opinions upon our letters of the twelfth and
nineteenth of July, and that of the twentieth of Auguft, and that we may have fome
orders concerning the fame, that fo we may fully fettle ourfelves to accomplifh that bufi-

nefs, according to your lordfhips good intentions.

Beverning.
Nieuport.
jongestall.

Mr. William Prideaux to fecretary T hurloe.

Right Honourable,

THESE are to give your honour advertifement, that my departure from Tilbury-hope Vol
was the 7

th
July, in the fhip Adventure of London, accompanied with two other p. 346

merchant-fhips, all three laden with goods for the Ruflia company's account ; and all

three, prayfed be God, (without any evill incounter) arrived, after much calmes and con-

trary winds, before the barr of Archangell (diftant from this place 20 miles) the 1

8

th currant

in the evening.

The 1 9 ' fome of the merchants, that were on our fhipp, went afhore with our boate,

and fignified to this voyvod or governour Borris Juanowich Porkin, of my being on the

fhipp, who fent the feacond fcribe of the emperor's office, (foe is termed the place, where
the voyvod or chancellor (who is as a recorder) fitt and determine of affaires,) named
Collina, accompanied with fix mufkatieres and two boates, to bring me my retenue and
baggage a land. Soe the next morning, which we arrived to this place, from my landing,.

I was conducted through a lane of about 500 mufkateers to the Englifh houfe (where I

make my aboade) the accuftomary place, where the Englifh ambaffadors, and other Eng-
lifhe publick minifters, are ufed to lodge.

About halfe an houer after my arrival to this houfe, the voyvod and chancellor, named
Evan Lerenewick, in the name of the emperor, fent the prime fcribe of the afore-denoted

office, namely Symon Barbraekin, to welcome me ; who told me, that the governour had
order from his imperiall majeftie to give me convoy to Mofco, or where his majefty fhould

be at the tyme I would appoint. After I had requefted the fcribe to thank the voyvod and
chanceller, in my behalfe, for my good reception, as his highneffe lord protector of the'

commonwealth of England, &c. his mefTenger to his imperiall majefty, I told him, I had
order to fee the proceeding of the merchants affayres hereafter •, that by reafon of our

long paffage, the ftay of the fhips here for their difcharge and new lading could not be

many dayes, before they retorne (the tyme of theire ftaye muft not paffe the ingoeing of

the next moneth) ; and therefore I muft fee their departure, before I could for myfelf for-

ward towards his imperiall majeftie.

This refolution is thought by the merchants very convenient and necefTarie for them

;

for that my being here may free them from fome obftructions, that would undowtedly befall

them in their commerce, if I fhould departe from hence before the fhipps.

The day after my arrival to this houfe, the fcribe Barbraekin brought me from the

governour a prefent of a quarter of beefe, a live fheep, and fome other things, telling

me, that foe much the emperour did allowe me daylye, and left it to my choice for the

future to have that allowance in viclualls or in money, which I doe daylye receive.

The governor by Barbraekin hath fent to me to be excufed, that he doeth not vizite me
himfelfe in perfonne, which he cannot doe, neather can he permitt to bee vizitted by mee

;

for that fuch a publick minifter, as he is, cannot communicate with a publick minifter of

a forreyne prince, before that minifter have fene his imperiall majefty ; but the faid fcribe.

is appoynted to paffe all matters betwixt him and mee •, fo that Barbraekin comes heather

to mee once, and fometimes twife a daye with fuch meffages, as concernes the merchants

affayres.

I am acertayned by our merchants and others, that I have had that extraordinary recep-

tion, as I am his highneffe meffenger and fervant, as would be given an embaffador

of a crowne.

Vol. II. ?D The
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A .D. 1654. The day, that wee came to the barr, there arrived alfoe a Dutch fhipp of warr with this

t—-\'—«.j emperor's meffenger, that was fent to the ftates of the Netherlands, and accompanied fix

warre-fhips with merchandice.

The Dutch merchants, that lived in the citty of Mofco, were fome three moneths paft

commanded to difinhabit, and to retire at a village, called the New-cittye, diftant from

Mofco two miles, but come to the citty to traffick, when they pleafe. They had but two
dayes given them to accomplifh fuch command.

'Tis credibly reported, that the emperor's army againft the Pole confifteth of 700,000
fighting men, divided into feverall bodyes, and of a good part are at the fiege of Smo-
lenfco, where the emperor is in perfonne, who went forth of Mofco in an exceeding rich

equipage, and glorious pompe.

The contagious fickneffe is at prefent in the citty of Mofco, and hath bine there about

two moneths ; fo {hat the empreffe is retired from thence to a place diftant about 100
miles.

I have now received from the governour an anfwer to fuch propofitions as- 1 fent him,

of which I fend your honour here inclofed copies. Any thing in them you doe not under-

ftand, the Ruffia company will give your honour the explanation of them.

This is all I know, that merits your honour's lecture ; and indeed as much as I can

write for the prefent, being the fhip, by whom I fend this, is on departure for Amfter-
dam. I humbly take leave of your honour, and remayne

Your Honour's moft humble fervant,

Archangell, 25. Aug. 1654. William Prideaux.

The anfwer of the governor of Archangel to fix propofitions propounded to him
by William Prideaux efquire.

Vol. xvli, I# 73 Y order From his imperial majefty of all Ruffia, the Englifh company is licenfed
p. 401. Jj freejy t0 trac|e at Archangel in all goods, except prohibited ones.

2. The Englifh company muft pay cuftom for their goods, as other ftrangers do, the

rates being fet down in the chief cuftomers commiffion ; and for their warehoufes, as many
as there can be found room for any-where elfe, to empty the corn into, they fhall be with

fpeed employed, and the reft made ready againft the next year.

3. That both the Englifh gates fhall be opened, and waiters fet at them, left any goods
ihould be conveyed without paying of cuftom.

4. That the Englifh bridges, one fhall be made ready prefently, and the other fo foon,

as trees can be provided to build it withal.

5. That the Englifh merchants, as foon as they have done trading, muft go beyond the

feas, and not go up in the country for Mofco or any other city in Ruffia, either with or

without goods : if any goods fhall not be fold at the fair, they may either leave them at

Archangel, or carry them back for England, without paying any cuftom.

6. There fhall be no delay in their exporting of goods ; but fo foon as they come into

the office, to defire a pafs for their goods in or out, they fhall prefently be difpatched ;

and for his highnefs the lord protector's meffenger, it is not handfome for him to make
fo long ftay here at Archangel, but to make hafte to his imperial majefty to Mofco ; it is

my commiffion from his imperial majefty to difpatch with all fpeed all foreign embaffadors

and meffengers from hence for Mofco. Therefore it is my duty to acquaint him with it

;

but he knows his own commiffion, and muft anfwer it to his highnefs the lord protector of
the commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the dominions thereunto be-

longing.

Received in Archangel, 25. Aug. 1654.

A letter of intelligence.

Abbeville, the 4
th of September, 1654. [N. S.j

v'bL xvii. **r^HE French army is marched towards Cambray ; but whether to fit down there, or, as
**" 3 4 ' * moft believe, before la Chapelle, is yet uncertain. The Spanifh army is rallied be-

twixt Valenciennes and Doway, reported 18,000 ftrong •, but fcarce credible, though many
of their foot got off in great bodies. The king and court are gone to Paris, to improve

the victory in that inconftant place.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

Bologne, the 4
th of September, 1654. [N. S.]

T CAN write you little news from hence. The particulars of raifing the fiege before A.D.1644.
Arras I prefume you have ; and therefore all I can fay to you at prefent of it is, that u—--v—j*

the prince of Conde played an ill game well •, and though he were overpowered, yet he Vol. xvij.

made a handfome and foldierly retreat ; and having loft his bag, and baggage, and cannon, P- 3 85-

yet he preferved his men very well, and brought off moft of his army. We have here a

flying report, that there is a new confpiracy difcovered againft your noble lord protector i

but becaufe you write nothing of it, I do not credit it ; for I cannnot imagine fo much
mifchievous malice can be contracted againft fo worthy and deferving a perfon. We are

much at a gaze here, whither your great fleet is defigned.

0 '
' 1

—

—

—

—

!

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, *-.** 16^4..' 24. Aug. 3t

THE court is to be here on friday night. In the mean time Monf. de Servien hath Vol. xviii.
1

given order for the coining of lyards. The body of merchants did very much oppofeP- 3 8 7-

it ; but the relieving of Arras hath qualified their vigour ; and the court for managing of

the mint hath already confirmed the faid arreft ; according to which, here are to be forty-

four prefles fet up at Corbeil, Caen, Tours, Rochel, Bourdeaux, and Lyons, for the

coining of them. This will be worth twelve hundred thoufand livres to the king at the

very firft.

The embarking of the cardinal de Retz at Belle-ifle aboard of a Holland veflel for the

Low-countries is confirmed by an honeft man, who was then prefent. I have feen letters

from Salee in Barbary, dated in July laft, which fpeak of young Tromp's being there at an

anchor with fix men of war ; and that he had fent others towards the Streights. The
French have lately taken another Holland fhip of a very confiderable value.

News from Paris to Mr, Stouppe.

September 4. 1654. [N. S.]

•pHE laft of Auguft the chapter of our lady was held according to the court's order, Vol. xvii,

-* where all the members did refolve to acknowledge no other archbifhop than the car-P- 3 82 -

dinal of Retz, and made then their declarations before apoftolic notaries ; and concerning,

the king's command to convocate their aflembly for the nomination of two great vicars,

that was put off to the next day ; but none met then but their ufhers, notwithftanding the

bell did ring very long, and fo there was no convocation.

De Gondy, one of the fociety of the oratory, and father of the laid cardinal, hath been

fent by the king's order as a prifoner to Clermont in Auvergne.

The king has fent back all the canons of our lady and curates of Paris, who by his

command did wait for him at Vernueil in Picardy, except the curate of St. John in Greve,

who is commanded to follow the king.

It is believed, that Monf. Fouquet, the attorney-general of this parliament, fhall be the

only treafurer, and that the earl Servient, who is the other, fhall be keeper of the great

feal, inftead of Mode, who fhall have for his recompenfe the archbifhoprick of Paris.

The marfhal Granlay, who commanded the royal army in Italy, has been arrefted by
the king's order, and is to be brought to the Baftille. They fay, he is arrefted for the

lofs of Graveling, whereof being governor, he-was not there during the fiege ; but had left

it unprovided of men, provifion, and ammunition.

News from Calais tell us, that die cardinal of Retz was arrived at Dunkirk, whither he

had a convoy of Englifh fhips, and has been fince tranfported to Hamburgh in a fhip of

that town.

We are informed from Picardy, that Turenne having given order to fill the Spanifh.

trenches, was going to beleaguer Ayre, which the marfhal la Ferte had already furrounded

with his troops •, that the prince of Conde was but four leagues from the army, and did

what he could to recruit, and fo to give battle to the king. He has caft fome troops into

Rocroy, for fear it be befieged. That prince wounded flightly, with his own hand,

Turenne in one cheek, and in one fide, having pierced four fquadrons of horfe. Conde
took prifoners the duke de Chaune, governor of Dourland, Oftrie, Verderon, (who is alfo

-Wounded) Flavacourt, Lafolie, and other captains of the regiment of guards. It is thought,

that
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"'

treat pieces ; and for that caufe left his coach, having put his horfes to the cannons. As

he was flying from the fight, he faw hirnfelf prefled by five cavaliers, of which he killed

one, and his

5

followers three, as miftrufting wherefore they followed him fo clofe, which

the fifth, perceiving no means to efcape, fell at the feet of the valiant prince, begged par-

don and quarter -, and having received a promife of both, told that prince, they did fo

follow him with an intention to kill him •, notwithstanding his confeffion, he was led away

Letters from Vienne in Dauphine report, that the greateft part of the duke of Guife's

baggage was loft upon the Rhone in a narrow paffage near their town.

The king is this day expected here, or at Vincennes, and is to go to parliament to make

them pafs and regifter many edicts. He will not flay long here, but will go to Fontaine-

bleau, whence he will fend fummons to the duke of Orleans and his eldeft daughter, to

come' to court ; and in cafe of difobedience, he will profecute them by all due and legal

forms, and proceed againft them as guilty of treafon, and difturbers of the public peace,"

as perfons having intelligence and correfpondency with the enemies of the crown, and

namely with the prince of Conde and cardinal of Retz.

Vol. xvii.

p. 380.

Vol. xvii.

P- 377-

Vol. xviii.

p. 88.

I

Extract, &c. of the ftates general

Jovis, the 4
th of September, 1654. [N. S.]

T being debated, it is thought fit and underftood hereby, that the lords Verbolt and.

- others their H. and M. lordfhips commiffioners for the affairs of Eaft-Friefland, having

exhibited' to the affembly, and alfo confequently caufed to be read, their written report con-

cerning the allegations of the lords commiffioners of Eaft-Fnefland on the one fide, and

the lords commiffioners of the city of Embden on the other fide, concerning the differ-

ences rifen between them about the maintaining of fix hundred men in the faid city of

Embden, it is refolved as aforefaid, that their faid lordfhips commiffioners fhall have

thanks <?iven them for their trouble and pains taken already about this bufinefs, and alfo

be defired to continue their further trouble and pains in endeavouring to effed an accom-

modation of the faid differences between them, and that in the mean time they would

fuperfede all further profecution of proceedings begun in .the imperial court at Regenf-

burg, and that the mandate of the fifteenth of February, obtained from the emperor, may

be fufpended for awhile.

Monjieur Bordeaux to his fon the French embajfador at London.

My Son,

T HAVE received your letters of the twenty-Fourth and twenty-feventh of this month*

1 whe-eby I have underftood the difpofitions there as to your negotiation, which this victory

of ours will undoubtedly advance, if well managed ; and you muft know, that our fortune

is and doth prove every day greater and greater, either by the deaths of thofe of quality

on the enemies fide, or by the taking of their baggage, which is infinite, there being

above 6000 waggons, and as many horfes. Here is a refolution taken to remove the court

to Paris for three reafons ; the firft is, to chaftize or diminifh thefrondeurs, who were met

in the parliament •, the fecond is againft the clergy, that fung Te Deum at Pans for the

efcape of the cardinal de Retz •, and the third is to eftabhfh new profits and revenues, and

to receive what rents are due. This is already blazed up and down at Pans
;
and it is to

be feared, it may occafion fome new trouble there through the artifice of thofe, who do

all that they can to difturb the peace of the fate and f*' difquiet.the king in his govern

ment. I fhould be overjoyed, if you could fpeedily conclude with the Enghfh. It would

be a means to prevent much mifchief here at home, if any fhould be plotted at any time.

[4. September, 1654. N. S.]

Intelligence.

Vienna, 26. Aug. 1654. O. S.

they began the royal exequies in ufual form, and accompanied his majefty the cinp^,

3
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together with the emprefs, and archduke Leopold, to the Auguftines church, where aA.D.1654.
moft {lately and fumptuous caftriun doloris for the late Roman king was erefted with 1000 v

wax candles about it. The emperor went in a long mourning cloak, having his face

covered with a black veil ; archduke Leopold in the like manner ; but the emprefs was
wholly covered with black, fo that nothing was to be feen of her, being attended by thirty of

the cliief ladies, all in the fame apparel. Their ceremonies continued for three days toge-

ther i all the bells of the city ringing every noon a whole hour.

Stouppe to the prince tf/'Tarante.

My Lord,

'T'HE laft poll arriving very late, I could not render any fooner to your highnefs my Vol. xvii,

-* moft humble refpects and thanks, which I owe you for the letter, which you werep- 255.

pleafed to write unto me. Since that you defire I mould continue to give you an account,

I will endeavour all that I can to merit the continuation of that honour. The parliament,

which is to meet fhortly, will be ccmpofed of above four hundred perfons. The election

is not made, as formerly, with much daubing and faclion. There is a lift of all their names
in print, but no true one. It is true, there are fome Anabaptifts amongft them, but not

very confiderable. There is no great likelihood, that they will have any credit.

Quelques uns croyent qu'il y pourroit 15. y 3 . 10. 24. 22. 40. 54. 32. 21. 39. 40.

62. 74. 62. 56. 58. 66. 83. 32. 8y. 54. 45. 24. 44. 57. 60. mefmes 89. 2. mais

je le vois fi bien a prefent, que jene vois pas qu'ily ait 73. 85. 13. 65. 93. 65. 4. On

croit que l'evenement arrive devant Arras apportera quelque changement 22. 65. 88.

9$. qu'on faifoit 36. 44. II eft certain que celuy que 32 & 22. faifoyent 13. 85. 92.

42. & 6. 36. 37. 6y. 4. 60. entierement 48. 21. 14. mais peut-eftre que ce dernier

accident le 8. 45. 46. 91. 66. 36. 92. l'obligera a 70. 12. 61. 63. $y. 83. 32. dont

on a parle pour 10. 3y. 40. 6y. 93. 32. 32. 38. 61. 5j. 44. 92. 91. puiffance 70.

41. ce qui me confirme dans cette penfeee'eft, que je fcay que 61. 61. s'eftoit 73. 3 y.

des 60. 92. 37. 4. 71. 22. 8y. 82. 10. 1. 36. 74. que 44. demandoit a fcavoir 70.

66. 37. 4-o. 10. 94. 50. 60. On donnat 48. 66. 6y. 4. 37. 40. a 63. de tout ce

qu'on 33. 42. 93. 7. 84 aura 70. 93. 13. 29. 33. 59. ly. 84. 70. 93. 3. 29. 33.

59. ly. 84. 70. 44. journe aufli qui on 62. 83. 61. 46. 20. 41. 83. 61. 63. 62.

-tousles 53. 61. 22. 9. 84. qu'ils ont fait pour 32. 38. 11. 87. plufieurs gy dont ils

ont eu beibin pour 51. 40. 65. 3 y. 44. 39. 93. leurs 9y. 70. 93. 10. 27. 33. 40.

34. 74. & puis qui ont 10. 27. 22. 74. 74. 33. 6y. 70. 41. tous ceux 70. 61. 70.

9. 66. 59. des 74. 60. 65. 33. 93. 60. 71. & enfin qu'on 46. 72. 6y. 71. 74. 62.

71. 30. 93. 7. 98. 62. 22. 74. qu'ils avoient autrefois. II y a de l'apparence, que la

France en fe flatant de cette grande vidoire, refufera encore plus ce qu'on luy demandoit;

quoy qu'il en foit, je crois que Ton fcaura bientoft le fucces de ce traite. La flotte n'eft pas

encore partie ; Ton y envoye encore 6000 hommes : on ne fcait pas encore afiurement, qu'elle

route elle prendra. 28 eft toujours en grand foubcon de 40 depuis le dernier voyage qu'il

a fait, & fur tout parce qu'il a feu, que depuis fon retour il avoit 100. 30. 10. 4. 84. 2.

e'eft pourquoy il 22. 36. 10. 87. 4. 60. 100. 41. qu'on 46. 82. 40. 60. 88. 36. 84.

62. 64. 68. 70. H a fin de 70. 51. 83. 65. 92. la correfpondence qu'il a avec 61.

il ait perdu plufieurs lettres ; mais par quelques unes, qu'il a receu, on luy mande 69. 65.

33- 59- devoit 12. 66. 89. 22. 74. 84. 39. 20. 13. 1. 36. 32. 50, 53. 2. 38. 4.

Vol. II. 7 E 84. Si
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y^^^-^j 84. Si voftre A. apprend quelques nouvelles fur ce fujet, il la fupplye tres humblement
de me la faire fcavoir, &, s'il luy plaift, d'ordonner aufli, qu'on m'efcrive celles du pais, ou
elle eft, il les pourroit communiquer de fa part a M. le pr. qui luy en feroit fort oblige.

Londres, 25. Aug. 1654.

Tiecyphered thus :

Vol. xvii. COME do believe there will happen fome alteration in the government, yea concern-

p. 260. ^ ning my lord protector himfelfj but I fee him fo well fettled, that I do not believe

there can be any danger as to him. It is thought, that the raifing of the fiege of Arras

will caufe fome alteration in the treaty with England. It is certain, that that which the

embaffador of Spain and Monf. de Barriere negotiated for Spain, and Monf. the pnnce,
was quite broken off ; but it may be this laft accident will oblige this ftate to make a league

to counterbalance the greatnefs of the court of France. That which doth confirm me in

that opinion, is, that I know, that the court did but laugh at the three articles, which
England demanded, namely, that they fhould give caution or fecurity at London for all

that hath been taken from the merchants of England ; as alfo, that they reimburfe all the

charges, which this ftate hath been at for the equipping of feveral fhips of war to guard

their merchant-men •, and likewife, that they baniih out of their country all thofe of the

houfe of Stuarts ; and laftly, that they reftore the Proteftants to all their privileges.

There is a great deal of likelihood, that France, being now puffed up with the conceit of this

great victory, will now refufe to yield fo much the more to what hath been demandea of
them. Howevei j let the bufinefs be what it will, I do believe, we fhall foon fee an end
of this treaty one way or other. The fleet is not yet gone to fea •, they are fending

6000 men more to them. It is not yet certainly known, what courfe they will fteer.

Monf. de Bordeaux is frill very jealous of Stouppe, fince the laft voyage, which he made ;

but above all, becaufe he knoweth, that fince his return he hath feen the lord protector

feveral times. Wherefore he hath writ into France, that they fhould intercept his letters,

to the end they might difcover the correfpondence, which he holdeth with thofe of the

religion. He hath loft many letters ; but by fome, which he hath received, they write

him word, that at Rouen was to be an affembly. If your highnefs know any thing of it,

I humbly pray you to write me word of it, as alfo the news of the country, where you
are ; and I will communicate them to my lord protector, on your behalf, who will be very

much obliged to you for it.

London, 25; Aug. 1654.

Extraff out of a letter, dated thefixth 0/* September, 1654.. [N. ST

Vol xvii T ^ great confidence thefe are to inform you, that I do underftand, that the elector of

p. 386. Cologne, and the elector of Brandenburgh, are entering into an alliance with one an-

other, and other princes ; and to exclude the duke of Nieuborgh, with whom they will

renew the war.

Ex. Mann Noby.

Cardinal Mazarin to Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England.

My Lord,

In the pofief- T SEND you with an open feal the anfwer to the letter, which my lord protector writ to

fion of the me, to the end you might fee, whether there be any thing to be added or diminifhed,
riSht ^

ono" r " and to the end you may deliver it, orfupprefs it, as you fhall think fit. I do then wholly

Hardwicke fobmit myfelf to you, conjuring you to believe in the mean time, that I am
lord high

chancellor of Peronne, 27. Aug. 1654. [N. S.] Yours, &c.
GreatBriuin.

William
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William Pridcaux efquire, to fecretary Thurloe.

Right Honourable,

THE inclofed is a duplicate of my laft to your honour, fent under my covert to the A.D.1654,
governour of the Ruffia company, and by a ihipp, that went for Amfterdam, to be (——/—-—>

fent them from thence. Vol. xvii.

This now goeth by a fmall veffell of Amfterdam, bound to Briftoll, laden with tarr, p " 4°4-

faid to bee for account of Englifhe of that cittye.

Yefterdaye here arrived an Englifhman from Mofco, that departed there hence 1 8 dayes

paft. By him I und'erftand, that the people dye there of the contageous ficknefle in great

numbers, and that mofte of the perfonnes of quallaty of the cittye are gone forth, and

retired to other places, fo avoyded the morbo.

The mofte certain news of the emperor is, that he is in perfonne at the fiege of Smolenfco,

where he is in continu:.. aclion. He hath taken about fiveteen cittyes and places of the,

king of Poland's -, but of thofe few of any great confequence. Hee attempted an entire

prife againft Smolenfco, but came of with lofs of 5000 men, without executing his de-

iigne. Thofe within the city are fayd to defend themfelves very valiantly. His majeftye's

campe before that place (as alfoe in other parts, where his army lyeth) the fouldiers and

horfes dye for want of bread and forrage ; and the reporte is, that in all quarters of his

armey is no good orders nor conduct.

This is all I have for prefent ; wherefore doe humbly take leave, and remayne, right

honourable,

Your Honour's

Mofte humble fervant,

Archangell, 29. Aug. 1654. William Prideaux.

Sent by Samuel Waite, mafter of the ftiip Hope of Amfterdam, bound to Briftoll, under

my covert to the Ruffia company.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Aken, 8. Septembris, 1654. [N. S.]

SINCE my laft I have only to tell you, that, as I underftand, R. C. will ftay here for Vol. xvii.

three weeks yet to come. His ftay or going depends much upon his negotiation withP- 39

the emperor, which prince Rupert foliciteth in
'
the imperial court •, and what fuccefs he

fhall have therein, is not yet known. Sir Edward Hyde is come hither from Holland,

not with good news from Scotland, as I hear. There are here come above eighty in R. C's.

train, all gallant men •, Ormond, Wilmot, Hyde, and de Vick, are the moft leading ones.

They are divided into three factions, one for Scotland, another for Ireland, and the third

For England •, poor fellows, like to do little good, if all united.

Yefterday R. C. and his fifter the princefs royal, with all their train, were invited to

even-fong by the canons of the cathedral church of the blefled virgin. They went thither

at three of the clock in the afternoon, where feats were made for them covered with black

velvet within the choir, upon which they both fat, and heard even-fong all out, with

extraordinary mufic. After, two of the canons came to give them thanks, and demanded
whether his majefty would be pleafed to fee the relics and antiquities within the faid church,

which he accepted ; and fo they went with all their train to fee them. His fifter kifled the

skull and hand of great Charlemagne, and R. C. drew out Charlemagne's fword, and kifled

it, and meafured it with his own. 1 was prefent at all this, and had the honour to do as

all the reft •, which is all, that happened fmce my former. Yours I long exped with the

bills you promife. There is no remedy but patience for, Sir,

Yours.

2.

Intelligence.

Dantzick, 9- Sept. 16c 4..
3 30. Aug. -J' -

*Ti HE Mufcovites, with their whole body, are fallen upon the duke Radzevil's Vol. xviii.* army, confuting of about 1 5000 men, and routed the fame totally, himfelf very p 90.

narrowly efcaping, whereby the whole dukedom of Littaw is expofed to ruin and de-

finition. The Poles lit ftill, and fome think fome of the prime ones are not much dif-

contented

5
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A.D.i 654. contented -with his overthrow. "What advantage the Mufcovite will make of this vic-

tory, time will fhew. Some are in hopes the new Tartar chan will fall in upon the

Mufcovites, having order fo to do from the Turk ; but our intelligence is very uncertain.

They fay likewife, that the city Smolenfko was furrender'd unto the Mufcovites upon
difcretion, but yet uncertain.

P. S. By this day's poft from Riga, Radzevil's lofs is not without great lofs to the

Mufcovites.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Aken, «-s«pt.
x fa.

29. Aug. Jt

Vol. -xvii. y HAVE weekly taken fuch care in the delivery of my letters, that I am confident they
p. 396. X have not mifcarried, although I have yet had none from you to aflure me thereof. If

you pleafe to write once by waye of Amsterdam, and direct my letters under cover of
Mr. Lawrence Coughen, merchant there, they will come fafe to mee. Sir, it hath pleafed

the Lord to vifit my wife with a dangerous ficknefs, at her arrivall at Yarmouth, where
I fuppofe fhe yet is for want of ftrength to travell to London. She hath occation.

of money there ; wherefore I muft befeech you, in cafe fhe herfelf hath not yet bin with
you, to paye twenty pounds of the money dew the fourth Auguft, to my kinfman Mr.
John Holland, (a man well affected to our intereft) whoe will convey it to my wife ; and
when fhe is able, will waite on you heffelfe for the reft. Herein you will extreamely

oblige mee, befeeching you to pardon my bouldnefs herein.

C. Stewart and his counfell have fatt feverall fymes this weeke : their chief bufmes was
concerning the fpeedy getting of that money, that was granted him at the dyett ; whereof
none is yett paied, but the elector of Mentz : therefore I was refolved, letters fhould be
forthwith fent to the remote princes, and meffengers to the adjacent ; for the treafury

will not beare the other charge ; for there is not money to be fpared to fend one to the

emperor to condole the death of the king of Romans. They have found out a Catho-

lick Inglifh prieft here to fend to Neuth duke of Newburg. They certefie the princes,

how much it would add to their favours, if they would make fudden payement, being
his occations are urgent. I obferve he cannot fteal for Scotland, before part of this

money be payed him. Thither he will goe, as he declared the laft week to his councell

;

neyther can any armes be bought, untill money be receaved. Wates and Marlh, who are

defigned for to buye them at Hamborg, Lubeck , and thereabout, are yet here. Wilmot
hath given in his account of his embaflie, and is approved. He propounded, that the

money he had procured in Germany, might be moft part imployed in the bufines of Scot-

land, and that a fum of money might be tranfported thidrer, wherewith he doubted not

but to rayfe an armye out of yours, by putting out a proclamation, that all horfemen,

that would come into their partye, fhould have five pounds, and the foote twenty (hil-

lings. This, they are confident, will withdraw your men, there being many of them well

affe&ed to C. St. and weary of your fervice ; and many lift themfelves in our armye, to

make efcapes to them. Some care would be taken hereof.

The laft week fome of them received intelligence from Ingland, that moft of general

Monck's horfewere loft and fpoyled ; and his horfe and his foote fick, that he fcarfe to bring

into garrifon : he was incapable to keep the field, and Midleton might now fpoyie the

whole countrye. Any reporte, that doth but come to their advantage, they prefentiy

creddit.

There comes one or other every weeke to them from England. Laft weeke came a

man of the lord Weyntworth •, and this weeke one Mr. Armorer, a gentleman of the

princefs of Orange, whoe hath bin up and downe there this twelve-month ; and now an-

other of her gentlemen is going thither ; they give it out, uppon fome difcontent at court,

but J belive uppon defigne ; for I have lately feene him converfe with moft of the counfell.

His name is Mr. Philip Howard, fonn to the earle of Berckfhire, a young gentleman,

without any haire in his face : he fayes, he thinks not to ftaie in England. I heare them
often bragg, how many friends they have would appeare for them in Ingland, if there

wear any opportuniti. Thofe whoe are come, report, you have not in all Ingland feven

thoufarid men in armes •, and that you are not able to rayfe men •, for none will ferve you.

As I heare the names of their friends, I take notice of them : there are many in the

'North, about Newcaflle, but their names they conceal. I know there is one captain Bra-

band, whoe hath ferved C. St. is now living at Rotterdam, trades as a freeman of the

merchant-adventurers, houlds correfpondence with feverall malignants in thofe parts, who
have lett C. St. be tould, that they are as loyall as ever, and ready to convey men or

letters into Scotland ; and at Amiterdam they correfpond with Richard Bridgman, mer-

3 chant,
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chant, whoe conveys letters to and fro, as he did frequently to Weyntworth, when he \ D.i6>4,
was in Denmark. l-—v--—'
When C. St. was at Spa, Wilmot's wife (who was the widdowe of Leigh or Lee in

Buckinghamshire) came to Leige to meet him, where me cunningly flayed, becaufe you
fhould not except againft her for C. St. Nevertheles fhe fent her fonne Sir Francis to

wayte on him, and her hufband went toe and fro. Several malignant courtiers wear with

her all the while, as coll. Price, and col. Phillips and Marlh, whome I heard fay, fhe was

a greate friend to C. St. She is returned for Ingland ; you may be fure fhe hath her

errand from her hufband. Thefe things I thought fitting to advife you ; but 'tis beft to

lett them lye dormant, until I be returned, that they may have noe fufpition you have

any intelligence from hence. They are fliil full of their church-ceremonie, which pleafes

the Catholics, hoping in tyme they may joyne churches. Yefterday they invited C. St.

and his filter, to fee their church and reliques •, whither they went/ with their wicked

trayne, and flayed to heare vefpers, which gives the Romanifls great content : but I doe

now perceive they are inclined to that religion. Wilmot prefTes hard to have the lord

Belcarris receave fatisfaction -, and I heare the reft of the counfell begin to condefcend

;

foe that 'tis not doubted but they will agree : which makes the Prefbiterian faction faye,

they doubt not but their bufinefs will be very fuccefsfull, and they fhall have a powerfull

armie, that party joyning with them. Alderman Bunch is come hither, and very bufiye:

he promifes for thofe in Ingland. Where Maffy is, I cannot learn, but he was a few

dayes at Spa ; foe I prefume fent on fome defigne. The fpeech is, the court removes

about fourteen dayes hence for Ceullen, not to flaye long there, but to goe to Cleave,

which is nearer Holland, and more convenient for C. St. to take his paffage. Some thinke

he will be gone fuddenly •, I beleive not, becaufe there is noe money : others, that he will

flaye until! winter, when your fhips cannot lye on the fea coaft. I fhall be as vigilant as

I can, to obferve his remove. I am,

Really yours,

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, September 9. 1654. [-N. S.]

TH E letters of England of this day are not yet come, becaufe they arrived not at Vol. xvii.

Calais, when the poll parted. Since my former we have but little of news. OurP-+°9-

king and cardinal went yefterday-night to Bois de Vincennes, where they are as yet. 'Tis

thought foon they will go to Fontainebleau, and, may be, from thence to Compiegne. It is

thought we fhall befiege fome place upon the frontiers, which is conceived to be Arman-

tiers, or Clermont. We have great hopes of our peace with you there. We do not yet

know how you are difpofed for it.

M. marquis de Bentivol, mafter of camp of a regiment of foot, being taken at Arras

prifoner, was fet at liberty upon his good word; for which" the cardinal gave way to

two of the enemies taken by ours, in recompence of that, and gave to each a watch of a

high price, with a good horfe, and a pair of piftolets. One of the faid two prifoners was

a coufin to Fuenfeldagna, and the other nephew to M. Pimentelli.

Saturday in the morning the curates of this city affembled together, to fend a remon-

flrance to the king, for the return of M. de St. Jean and the two grand vicars banifhed

lately •, but they gave it over afterwards till another time, for fome reafons, becaufe they

are fure the king himfelf will fend for them by the time.

Here was great folemnity laft faturday for both our victories of Arras, and the king's

birth-day, as I mentioned in my former. The king went to Noftre-dame at four of the

clock in the afternoon, with the whole court and parliament, and had Te Deum fung

there, the cannons of the Baflille highly playing -, and after their return at night, every

man made his fire before his own door •, which was ordered by M. prevofl des marchands.

Mr. BroufTell the counfellor, banifhed this good while pafl, died laft faturday, and his

fonn was the fame day received in his place in parliament.

The fame day orders were fent to the curates of St. Jean de la Greve, and M. Biet canon

of Noftre-dame is to retire to Bourges •, and the like orders were fent to M. Chevalier

and M. Advocate grand vicars, to retire, the firft to Cleremont in Auvergne, the other

to Lyons.

Sunday morning M. Joly, canon of Noftre-dame, received the like orders to retire to

Chaumont in Baffigny, and M. du Hamel the like, to goe to Angers : and as his parifh

was divided, half Janfenifts and half Molinifts, the firft made a great bruit for his banifh-

ment. So our churchmen are difpofed of.

Monday the parliament deputed out of every chamber to the Louvre towards the king,

to congratulate his return, and his happy fuccefs in the field ; alfo to reprefent their

Vo l. II. 7 F remon-
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remonftrances for the election of deputies de novo, as was refolved and promifed in court

in October, the year 1648. alfo for the recalling of their banifhed members; which
all after one another was prefented by the firft prefident, in the behalf of the reft •, and the

lord chancellor anfwered for the king : firft gave them thanks for their fpeech and congra-

tulation, in favour of the profperity God was pleafed to caft upon his majefty's army
this year ; fecondly, for the election of new deputies, that they ought to underftand

what that was promifed and determined in a time of fedition and troubles, when his

majefty could not do otherwife ; but feeing it's not neceflary, that his majefty did not

intend to quit that declaration to execution, by reafon all will be paid by the good
orders given already by his faid majefty fo abfolutely, that is put afide ; thirdly, as for

the banifhed members, that his majefty already had the goodnefs to recal fome of them,
as they knew ; which fince their return did behave themfelves as bad as before in a
manner, that there's as much caufe to turn them again away, as was in the beginning;

and therefore his majefty did not think to purpofe to recal the reft ; which is an end of
that.

You heard before, that the ftate of Languedoc in their laft affembly promifed to

pay to the duke of Orleans the fum of 50,000 crowns of their own rents for this year,

which he cannot get without a letter from the king's council, which he defir'd by his

deputies to court ; and his anfwer was to the deputies, that when the duke of Orleans

would come and live near his majefty, that then his faid majefty would do any thing

poffible for his intereft, which was all he could obtain from them ; yet he did not give
over to congratulate his majefty in his profpenties and happy fuccefles ; and fo did his

daughter, which, as fome fay, is difpofed to come to court ; as for her father, not at all.

M. de la Meilleraye has placed feven or eight ihips about Belle-ifle, to hinder any thing

to go in or out of it ; which hearing, the old man de Retz went into the ifle, and fent

the duchefs de Retz to court, to fignify he was not caufe of cardinal de Retz his

liberty ; and that he was always a true fervant to the king, &c. yet cardinal de Retz is

not there, and no man here knows where he is ; fome fay at St. Malo's, others in Italy,

others in Holland, others in Hambourg ; but no certainty.

I hear nothing from king Charles fince my former ; which is all from,

Sir, -

Yours moft faithfully.

A letter of intelligencefrom Mr. Augier'j fecretary.

Paris, 9. Sept. 1654. [N. S/j

Vol. xvli. *TpH E trueft news from Arras are, that the prince of Conde hath moft courageoufly

p. 406. J- fought, and that there have been almoft as many French as Spaniards (lain.

But all this hindered not the Te Deum from being funghere, and from making bonfires,

and fhewing as much joy, as though the triumph had been perfect ; and that, although

the Spaniards have ftill a fine army, this court doth think upon new defigns, to end the

campaign with more advantage than it hath been begun, caufing to that purpofe new
troops to come from Guienne, to reimplace the lofs his majefty's army hath received in

that action ; which troops pafTed the Dordogne on this fide, when the laft letters we
received from Bergerac were written. It is thought thefe new defigns are againft Armen-
tieres or Landrecy ; but it is believed they will rather prove againft Clermont and Rocroy,

by reafon of the incommodity Sedan receives therefrom ; where cardinal Mazarin intends

to eftablifh his nephew. However, I am informed Monf. le prince hath caft many forces

into Rocroy, and that it will not be furprifed.

Their majefties, having received many compliments from all the bodies of this city,

intend to part from hence on monday next for Compiegne.

Monday the parliament congratulated their majefties upon their good fuccefs ; after

which having fpoken to the king of the neceffity to continue the rentiers pay, and pray'd

him to recal the exiled members, he anfwered, that he underftood the faid rentiers

fhould be paid ; but as for the exiled, their liberty fhould be thought of, when the general

peace fhould be concluded.

Yefterday the little queen feafted at dinner their faid majefties with the cardinal at the

royal palace, where was alfo the titular duke of York.

I hear news are this morning arrived of marfhal of Turenne's taking of Quefnoy, a little

city near Landrecy, the which he had taken unawares, and found very ill provided of all

manner of things.

We hear nothing of cardinal de Retz. The letters from Rochelle bear, that he had

(hipped himfelf in a veffel of St. Malo of twenty-two pieces of ordnance, coming from

St. JLucar ; which having been forced by bad weather to withdraw to Belle-ifle, he had

been
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been forced to unload his riches, which were considerable in merchandifes and filver bars •, A.D. 1654.

and that the faid cardinal was afterwards entered therein : where to go, it is unknown. And '

it is written from St. Malo, that that fhip was miffed there, and that they feared it had

been taken by fome Englifh frigate. The marfhal of Meilleraye doth ftill mifufe the

dukes of Retz and Brifac, having put' garifon in the beft houfe they have in Bretagne. But

the firft hath given to underftand, that if fo be they did rigoroufly profecute him, they

fhould carry him to fuch extremities, as were contrary to his inclination. This court

rniftrufts and fears the intrigues of that party with the duke of Orleans. I hear the king

hath fent for his royal highnefs, and will in earneft have him to come.

I

Mr. Bradfhaw, refident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir, . , . .

HAV E not any from you this poft ; nether have I yet heard from the gentleman other Vol. xvii,

then that he was come thither ; and fo foone as a refolution fhould be taken, he wouldP-

4

02 -

pive notice. If I heare not from him by the next poft, I fhall then conclude fomethinge

hath intervened contrary to expectation. I doubt not his reality in what he had under-

taken. I have the faithfull promife both of the fenate here, and of the kinge of Denmark's

counceU at Luxftat, that noe armes or ammunition fhall be fhip'd out of either place, or

out of their jurifdiclions, for Scotland. I fhall take what further care I can, to difcover

and prevent the fhippinge out of any from other part, within the river, or without. I

doubt the Sound above any other place. Now they are difcovered here, I give it out,

that fome letters were taken at the late routinge of Middleton, which difcovered the fhip-

pino-e of armes from the Elbe. The fhip with mafts departed hence for London two

days fince; but the wynde is now contrary, fo as I doubt fhee hath not got out to fea.

Shee hath twenty-fix of the great mafts in her, with fome iron and pitch for ballaft, with-

out which fhee could not faile •, and is to pay the fraight, with the proceeds of it. I am
this day told, that Carpenter the° Jefuite ft gone privately in her : he pretends to be a

convert, but hath fowed his tares heere to purpofe amonge the malignants, whofe

chaplaine he hath been in a private houfe ever fince he came. Langdale and Compton, his

chiefe mafters, are gone to Ch. St. at the Spaw. Sir William Palmer remaynes here ftill,

but hath fent two of his fervarits to England lately, as °I arn told. I beleive he hath noe

greater defigne in hand then to make his peace at home, if he can. For this week's occur-

rents I refer you to the inclofed paper, and fubfcribe myfeffe,

Hamb. 29. Aug. 1654. Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Richard Brapshaw,

A lift of the pips provifions, prefented to his highnefs.

May it pleafe your Highness,

"1*7EE have confidered the fupplies needfull for the fleete, and doe humbly propofe Vol. xvii.

** the feverall particulers following, as neceffarie to be putt on board each fhipp forP- 4*5*

the prefent expedition.

JBoateJwaines,

Each to have two fuites of fayles throughout, together with one fpare fore-corfe

and maine top-faile, double ftores of canvas, twyne and needles, owld fayles to

make awnings fore and aft, and tilts for the boats.

Eight Sufficient cables, four hawfers whereof to be cable-laide, the other two foe laid,

that they may ferve for fhrowdes, if occafion. -

One anchor more then formerly allowed : her boates ufuall.

Rates Dozen

2 6

Oares extraordinary, according to the rates of each fhip J • V ^
IT T*

5 3
2 5

Shovells for ballaft extraordinary ; a leather hofe 2 2 '. < ? 4
T4 3

For all other ftores double allowance, according to the time above-faid,

i

i 3

General
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General Jlores.

Twelve careening tackles and blocks ; whereof two for fecond-rates, four for third,

and fix for fourth.
"'

[

Twenty-four dozen of leather bucketts, fix leather hofes, eight fparre-anchors.

Thefe anchors to be not under the fize of beft,

One for fecond-rate.

Two for third-rate.

Five for four and fifth.

Ra. Bar.

Carpenters,

Each to have tarr Z • - » "
.. • » •

Pitch, the fame quantity as tarr.

Okum

Junk

Axes to hew wood extraordinary

And hatchets ? 5

One fpare maine top-maft, and two fides.

Ironworke,

Bolts, chaine-plates, fpikes, nayles, lead, iron-work for boates, double allowance,

according to the time above-mentioned.

Stuff and tallow enough to greafe and tallow the fhipp once compleately, together

with an overplufs to trimm boates three or four times over.

General Jlores.

Twelve backs of leather the pumps : fix fawyers.

Gunners,

Each to have eighty rounds of powder and fhot, whereof five to be double-head ham-

mered, three barrels, two partridge ; but for demi-cannon all eighty rounds to be

round fhott.

Double ftores of all things elfe, according to the time above-faid, except hooks,

tackles, and breechings ; of which to have onely fingle allowance.

General Jlores.

250 launce-irons and ftaves ; 200 paire of piftols.

Steward,
Rar<

P
Each to have of fmall barrells, otherwife called barnchoes, ac- \ 3

cording to the rate of each
J
4

(.5

Brandy and vinegre, flower, and refons,

Each fhipp to have brandy *

15 J

Of

Bw.

20

15
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Of vinegre . . s . ; ; .J

I
To each hundred men four hds. of flower, and 6 hds. refons.

6

4
3

i

Cloaths,

Shirts for 4000 men, at two ^r man
Linnen ftockings, at one paire per man ; paires 4000
Wollen or coten ftockings, One paire per man 4000
Cotten waftcoates . . . . 4000
Cotten drawers ... »"....'..- 4000
Canvas jackets, two per man . .- 8000
Canvas drawers, ditto . .• 8000
Shooes, three paire per man . . .• 1 200
Haire hatts, or Munmouth capp . t 4000
Each fliip to carry her boats ufuall ; but the pynnace of the men of warre to be

large, and the victuallers each of them great lono--boate
To have frames for twelve boates, all to be 35 foot long, fhallopps

5 and to have
boards, iron-worke nailes, put in for them to be put upp in convenient place.The long-boates to be built forthwith here, to be large for fecond-rate fhipps for
towage. "

For the two firft months fpending tallow-candlesij for all the reft of the voyage
wax-candles, and oyle for lamps, with weeke-yarne.

'Tis necefiary to have two faynes for the fleete.

300 lines, 300 fifh-hookes, forts fitt for the country ; as \ 3
alfoe harping-irons, manatee, turtoife-irons and fifgigs,

") 4

Twelve fmiths with bellowes, tooles, iroh, and fifty cnaldron of coales, to be putt
on board fome of the victuallers, inftead of ballaft.

Six bricklayers with materials
; four glafiers with letan and fliipp-glafs : each ihipp to

have two coopers extraordinary, with iron hoopes and rivetts, as poffibly may be
gott, with beckhorne, cold, chiffelj hammers, &c.

The before-mentioned particulers, wee find, are already graunted,

Additiondls further propofed for the fleete.

Pertkukrs further to be propofed to his highnefs confideration, as necejfary for that prefent
expedition :

Twelve hand-pumps, in cafe of careening the Ihipp.
Three wherries, each of four oares apeece.
A water-foipp of 300 tonns, iron bound: calks, hogfheads, and puncheons for thefame : ten or twelve thoufand of fope.

Medicaments.

The refpeclive chirurgeons chefts being compleated for eight months, as above-faid ; that
the particulers hereafter mentioned, with their vallues, be prepared for an hundredmen : viz,

r r v

Hof the faid irons.

3.

Emplafters

Unguents
Oyles

Pills

Waters
Electuaries

Syrupps

Powders .

Symples

1

1

1

1

2

4
1

1

5

11

14
6
o

11

16

18

16

6

o
2

4
4
8

6
8

4
o

For every hundred feamen to be put on board, and for the accommoda-T
tion of the commanders with freih provifions; as alfoe to provide/
lomefugar and other neceflaries for fick and wounded men, to be paid r

10 ° °
the captain ten pounds • \

V0LU- 7G J
Twelve
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Twelve drakes for boates heads, fitted with iron pinthes for landing of.

Sixty large fteele targetts for boate heads, for the fhelter of the men uppon landing.

Twelve fuites of armour of proofe to be in every flagg-fhipp : eighteen futes for the

putting out of fier, and other defperate fervice.

That care may be taken for relieffe of the feamens families, by paying their wives

and relations the half of their pay, at the end of every fix months.

May it pleafe your Highnes,

We doe humbly propofe to your highnefs, that in regard to the great want of feamen,

and the decay of trade thereby, and how much it concernes the honour and benefitt of

the nation in the increafe of navigation and trade; wee are humbly of opinion, that it

may ftand with your highnefs wifdome, that Ihipps, as well in the ftate's fervice as on
merchants affaires, may be enjoyned to carry young land-men from feventeen to twenty-

four years of age, to be bred upp as feamen, and to allow them 16 s. per menf. and that

proclamation may bee made in every markett-towne in England, to give notice, that

all fuch as are willing to ferve, may come to Trinity-houfe in Ratcliffe, or to the cheque

atDebtford, Woolwich, Chatham, Dover, and Plymouth, where they may be enter-

tayned in the fervice of the ftate, or in merchants affaires accordingly. All which wee
humbly fubmitt to your highnefs great wifdome, and fubfcribe ourfelves

Your Highness
humble fervants,

And. Riccard. Maurice Thomfon.
Will. Williams. William Rider.

Martin Noell. William Vincent.
Tho. Alderne.

Vol. xviii.

p. 262.

11 1 ,

A letter of intelligence from Sir J. Henderfon.

. Sir,

TJ'OR the avoyding of tediouffe difcourffe, I prefent this to zour confideratione, fuch for

*• the prefent I know to be effectuated fuddenlie, if not prevented.

Att my beinge at Aken, Charls Stewart made a folemne declaratione to his councell and
all cavalliers with him, that he wold goe home to Scodand this yeir in the winter , and
rather dye with his fword in his hand, repeating his kingdomes, than heir of the diftreffes,

and live in fuch contemptible calamities as he is lyke to be preft with hereafter. To that

effect he has fent home Middleton his brother-in-law, on Mr. Durham, with a patent as

general quarter-mafter to the cavalrie, and coll. of horfe. He were alfo to fend home
coll. Blaik, of great power amongft the Prefbiterians, to give them affurance of his fudden

coming home with all pertinents for their releife. Att my coming away, it wes in deter-

mining of fending home alfo the lord Balcarras, with a patent for the lord of Lome, as

a lieutenant-general to the kyng, upon the Prefbeterian fcore, havinge gotten a patent for

himfelfe to be general-major of horfe to the lord Lome.
For the betteir affecting of all this, the lord Willmott was fent away (havinge in his

companie for his confident Mr. Geo. Waits) to all the princes of the Nether-Saxenn,

Over-Saxenn, Frankifh and Weftphalian chiefs ; but cheiflie to the elector of Branden-

burg, quhofe quotum in promifed contributione extends bot to 13,000 dollars, both hes

promifed 24,000 to be delivered at Hamburg, therin all privacie to be bellowed upon
armes, quhich treulie can be hadd from thence by feveral wayes ; which by difcourfe I

fall make notifyed to you, but cheiflie by the meanes of Mr. Waits, quho for that pur-

pofe was fent with the lord Wilmott, for affecting the fame bufiines.

The elector of Brandenburg hes alfo promifed 2000 men to be in readines againft the

kyng's going over •, and of other princes he has alfo promifes of menn, that I am fure

in all will not amount to 3500 men, quho, fo much as I can underftand of Balcarras, wes
to land in the Lowland, and prefentlie to fortifie a port for fecuritie of the armes, ammu-
nition, and vicktuall to be fent home. The port is to be refolved upon betwixt Tay and

Crummertis firth, and hes Montroffe, Peterheid, or the earl of Arrell's houfe the bornes

;

fo havinge made fure ther ammunitione and all other preparatories, they are to rayfe the

North of Scotland, havinge communicatione with the Highlands, quhair it is thocht the

kyng will land, fending before him fum 6000 armes, with all other neceffaries, to the

Weft at Loughaber, by the iland of the Mule into Emerlochie ; quich houfe they intend

to make ther maggazin for unitie of all Hyghlanders with the Lowlanders. It is not

doubted but by the kyng's prefence all will knit and combyned together ; for preparation

of which, Balcarrace was to goe home to ground the bufineffe before the kyng's coming
home : but for the preventing of this I fall have a full difcourfe with zou at leafure.

1 Sir,
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Sir, be affured, the kyng will hazard home, before he begg his bred abroade ; forA D i&z
certainlie the emperour and the princes of Germanie will contribut no more to him>, pV- i_l-' - .fj"
cept they fee he prove active in his owne affairs, and imploy this he hes gotten to 'that

fame ufe •, nay, many of them has lettin him knowe by ther letters, -that he hes fpeht

too much tyme, and fuffered good occafions to flipp from his hands in affeding nothinge.

The dukes of Lunenburg, Brunfwycke, and Meklenburg, hes promifed good afiiftance :

they are able to fend him ammunition, armes, viclualls, and other provifions downe the

river of Elve, if a courfe be not in tyme taken for preventing the fame ; quich eafily

can be done, if richtlie confiderate. If Brandenburg fchipp any menn from the fort of
Hamburg without my impachment, upon the Elve, or fuch preparatories, he cann doe
it from Colberg in Pomerania ; quich alfo muft be eafilie knowen.

Sir, the nixte I propofe to zour confideratione, is my fudden departure from heir for his

hyghnefs fervice •, quich, fo long as my blood is warme, fhall be reallie effe&ed by me

:

and for further fecuritie of my Adeline, I will fend my wife and childring heir to remaine

att London. I am able to doe his highnefTe good fervice, ether in Germanie, Sweden, or

Denrnarcke ; in which parts I have fpent thirty-fix zeirs, and loft much blood. I defire it

may be inquired of the vice-roy of Norway, or Sir John Coachran, quhat my abilities

may be in this poynt.

As for my difpatch, I defire to be gone on thurfday nixt dimming, that I may goe over

in the pacquett-boat from Dover to Dunckerke. To that purpofe I defire a pafe may be

granted me to com and goe, as fuddein occafions may prefs it, from Germanie. Next
I defire a plenipotence from his highnefs, for the leving of 3000 menn in Scotland

;

not that I intend to mak any of itt in time cumming, bot for the better culloring of

my being heer-, quhereof queftionlefs they have intelligence. Thirdlie, that I may have

a competent fetled meanes by the refident of Hamburge monthlie, dire£ted by his hygh-

nefs ; as alfo fum meanes for my prefent tranfport, in refpeft of my great travell I muft

make this winter : for what fhall be done by them, muft be ether done in the for-winter,

as in December, quhich from the Baltick fea and Germanie is conftant with Eaft or North-

Eaft wynds ; or in the middle of February in the efter-winter ; fo that conftantlie by

every poll I fal let zou know quhat is to be done in prejudice of his highnefs fervice : to

which purpofe to-moreow in the efternoon I will give you character ample and eafie,

made by myfelfe. Fourthlie, I defire a plenipotence and pour for fecretarie Maffenett, to

tranfporte himfelfe, his wyfe, child, and goods, for London, if his hyghnes thinkes good,

in refpect of the good ufe may be made of him, quho is the onlie man, that the fecreats

and letters to Germane princes is trufted in writing, and did communicate all with me. He
has alfo the private communicatione betwixt the kyng and the quein of Sweadenn to

Antwerp, by meanes of the old lord Goring : how fare that will extend, I fhall let his

hyghnes know at my cumming over to Collonia. He is the onlie fecretary for French,

Latine, and alfo for Inglifh : much relyes upon his dexterity of wretting. I have him

fure, and have lent him mony, thocht therby I have impoverifht myfelfe by itt ; zitt for

his hyghnefs fervice ther are nothing under heaven but what I will hazard for him. If his

hyghnes finds it fitting, I defire a private pafs, as fent from his hyghnes into Germanie

for his hyghneffe his affayres ; that if att any tyme I be examined, I may have protectione

from his hyghnes his pafs, and libberty now and thenn to communicat, and ( in a kynd )

gainfay the too much forwardnefs of fum particular princes, in affifting Ch. St. contrair to

his hyghnes, and the prefent eftablifhed government in Ingland, Scotland, and Irland.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir,
wind contrary

THE 13 409 413 40 913 Was fo long 403 401 19 26 417 31 44 60 405, that Vol. xxlv.

arrived Rotterdam P- 2°8.

I 400 44 417 16 420 405 40 att 417 2 26 419 405 44 406 400 ^ 350
eighteenth September

only trpon the 405 60 10 408 26 5 405 19 418 405 24 419 405 412 401 405
old ftyle.

44 913 2 43 406 48 26 60 49. I flayed not there at all, but came to this place

the twentyeth-one of the

419 50 405 708 2 6 13 405 413 419 60 405 914 414 19 405 548 2 404 910
month. fay nothing

26 50 5 500 fame 208 710 540. lean 48 400 16 504 19 419 26 50 419 19
J. ofB. • come Ch. St.'s court,

10 541 as yet j but that 164 548 913 is now 403 2 39 405 548 to 156 418 403
retinue fplendid equipage.

414 18 44 26 500, with good 44 405 419 60 19 420 405 and 48 24 410 405
Strong endeavourings

413 40 60 406 914 5 14 18 60 24 31 10 405. 418 419 414 19 10 350 405
19
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Spayne Ch. St. moove the

A.D.1654. 19 406 5 400 420 414 18 407 418 are ufed by 62 542 and 156, to 39 2 419 18
> **.— ) United Provinces join keep loof

405 546 73 to 500 60 2 409 19 708 with them : but they 36 405 3 24 547
Sweaden bad condition.

460 49 414 2 7 as yet. y6 is in 401 400 40 542 403 2 19 40 60 419 60 414
affift him. ^n-

913. God 31 48 418 60 48 26 500. I goe from this inflant hence towards 132
twerpe and Bruflels

;

whence you

132 400 513 406 910 122; from 13 50 405 413 403 405 530 16 2 421 fhall
heare from me at

50 405 31 44 405 7 44 414 39 710 large, fo foon as poffible. God direct you
councils.

in all your 403 2 18 413 403 405 49 411 542 910. I remaine

Your very affectionate friend to ferve you,

John Butler.

412 60 40 411 405 401 2 417 19 50 546 60 19 910 11 405 49 400 413.
406 541 26 13 405 413 419 409 405 530 419 421 414 48 405 24 419 405 39
401 405 44 912 2 49 401 48 419 409 411 546 for my faid 48 405 400 411,
I fhall ufe this or one 31 19 403 44 405, with a cable about it.

A letter of intelligence.

Vol. xviii. f\NE of his grandees faid, his mailer need not put his life in hazard this fummer;
p. 54. \? and againft winter Middleton would cleare Scotland : befides, he need not fpend

any of his German money •, for his allowance from France will mayntaine him. I thinke
it will, if his filler ftayes with him-, for fhe payes all. How to proceed, when he is in
Scotland, is more eagerly difputed then the former queflion ; for here is the lord Bel-

karres, Sir William Kith, and a Scoch minifter, fent out of Scotland from the Prefbite-

rians (of which faction part of Middleton's army confifls) to C. Stewart, to put him in

mynde of the covenant he tooke, and to obtaine a new promis of him, that he will

mayntaine of the privileges of the civill and ecclefiafticall government in Scotland. If he
will fet his hand to this, Belkarres will affure him, the moil of Scotland will rife pre-

fently, and fight to the laft man. They will alfo condefcend to his entertayning all that

will fight againft you : he hath gayned manie to be of his opinion ; but fo far as I can
perceive by difcourfe, the moil of the grandees are not for him. They would have Ch.
St. not admitt any into the army, butt fuch as came to fight meerely for his interefr,

and make no tearmes with him, which may happily mine his affaires there ; for I heard
Wilmot and Blake (who are of his partie) faie, that Belkarres was the man, whoe firft

made this laft infurrection, and is a popular man in his country, haveinge bin one of
the councell there. On the fucces of his negotiation the Prefbyterian partie now gazes, and
eyther will clofe with you, or ihew themfelves enemies, as it takes effect. You muft
looke to them in Ingland •, for I learne by difcourfe, there are manie will joyne with
thofe of Scotland. If I can heare theire names, you fhall have them. I fpeake with

fear here, but have their weekely intelligence from Ingland. Hide and fecr. Nicolls

never mis ; and if I am not much miftaken, I knowe the man by a word one lett flip.

It is he hath been formerly fecretary to Hopton, and now lives in London. His name
is Truethuell, a Cornifhman, with a red face, and ftature thicke and fhort, with curled

browne haire : I beleeve you will eafily find him. Their letters are all writ in caracters.

There is a lady ( her name is concealed ) hath wroate hether to one Mr. Heath, that there

is come over one of the protector's gardes, a Highdutch-man, named Leonarts, whoe is

fent to fpye, and, if he can finde an opportunity, to kill C. Stewart. He is decypher'd,

with reddifh hayre, and a fiatt nofe. They have inquired for him at all the inns in

towne, and threaten to kill him, or any other, that they finde to give intelligence ; but I

truft the Lord will bringe all their wicked defignes to light, and fruftrate their evill inten-

tions. This weeke come hither one coll. Hollis, formerly a parliament-man, and coll.

Smith of Wiltfhire. The laft came from London but fixteen dayes agoe. He tells them,

the people are weary of the prefent government, and their friendes expect an occafion to

rife. He reports much more frivilous newes : he fayes, he is affured, many of thofe men
chofen for the nexte parliament, are well affected to C. Stewart. They feare now the

Spanifh are beaten, that you fhould make an alliance with France, and Ch. St. fhould

loofe his penfion, which is all his fubfiftance. This is all I can give you of publique

affayres.
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affayres. For my particular, I befeech you to paye that moneye I formerly advifed you, A.D.i 654
to my friend •, and I hope you will take care further, to remitt fome monyes by exchange,

"

to Mr. Lawrence Coghen, merchant at Amilerdam, for my prefent ufe in this imploy-
ment ; for here I have no creditt •, and you can judge this bufineffe requiers an extraordi-

nary charge. I leave it to your difcreet confideration, only befeech you to be myndefull
of mee in my abfence, as I am, and ever ihall be, of this or any affaire, that may conduce
to the wellfare of the commonwealth ; wheretoe is wifht and prayed for all profperkie

by
Your faithfull fervant.

I hope my inck will be good ; but here is no lemmons to be got, which makes the beft.

A ktter of intelligence from the Hague.

Monsieur,

LE Sieur Raefvelt a fait tout ce qu'il a pu pour fai/e differer encore quelques jours Vol. xviii.

les patentes pour les quatre compagnies deftinees vers OveryfTel, difant que cependantP- 252.

il efperoit qu'on s'y accommoderoit; mais cela n'a fervi de rien ; les patentes font enfin

expedites : on verra ce que Twente & Deventer feront a l'encontre.

Les 145 fe fervent fort de ces brouilleries dans les patentes, pour prouver qu'il faut

un chef, qui dirige cette affaire fans bruit, fans difpute, fans contradiction : Da nobis

regem, ut judicet nos. Mais la Hollande tant plus s'opiniatrera a l'encontre.

CeuxdeGeldre enfin aufli ont forme leuravis, auquelje me rapporte, & on voit affez, que
pas un n'ofe approuver lafeclufion ; car quoique Nimmeguen, Tiel, Bommel, Aernem foient

de la faction, au fentiment de la Hollande, & falfent bande a part, neantmoins elles n'ofent

en rien patrociner la Hollande, quand il s'agit de la feclufion ; & quoique tant au pais

de Geldre qu'au quartier de Nimmeguen & au quartier de Zutphen, il y ait plufieurs

nobler, qui font du fentiment & faction de Hollande, neantmoins pas un fe declare,

mais femblent avoir peur, qu'un jour le prince venant au gouvernement, il ne s'en fou-

vienne & fafie mal a tels nobles.

La Hollande meme, quoi qu'a prefent ayant afsure la Haye de quatre compagnies de
gardes, neantmoins n'a pas l'afsurance de faire retirer le jeune prince & la princeffe royale

hors de la cour, bien qu'a prefent etant a Spa avec le roy fon frere, doit etre prefume
de ne parlcr ni traiter rien avec lui, qui foit au gout du protecteur, a qui neantmoins
la Hollande fait profeflion de vouloir complaire.

Voire il fe park fort, que la Hollande, par un fecret acle, afsurera ceux du prince, que
venant en age, elle rompra TacTe de la feclufion.

Ceux de Groningue & Omlande ont aufli maintenant exhibe un nouvel avis impro-
batoire de la fecluficn, tant de ce que cy-devant ils ont exhibe en un afte, que de la

part des deputes.

Ceux d' Utrecht feuls n'ont pas encore exhibe leur avis provincial, car la ville ne
veut nullement fe declarer fi largement, comme les deux autres membres, & toutefois

la ville n'cfera pas aufli approuver la feclufion. Le maifon de Breda notifie maintenant

aufli, que la reine de Suede defire de venir a Breda -, & fi elle y veut etre connue, l'etat

ne manquera pas de la faire traiter, & de lui faire l'honneur du.

Le depute de Bremen minute fon depart ; la femaine pafsee il bailla un memoire
pour une refolution categorique. La province de Groningue & Omlande a forme un
avis fort favorable d'envoyer un fecours de 2000 hommes : la Fnfe fera bien le meme,
item, 1' OveryfTel ; Sc d'autant plus, parce que voyant que la Hollande ne veut rien faire

pour la ville de Breemen, parce qu'elle voit le comte Guillaume & les * * font in-

clines a aider la dite ville ; & par ainfi ce depute, voyant que Ton ne fera rien, s'en

veut aller, ayant plus d'efperance fur les princes de Weftfalie & de Bafle-Saxe.

Les etats de Cleve et Marque ont efcrit aux etats generaux, & requis interceflion envers

l'eledteur de Brandenbourgh, pour la relaxation du baron de Wylich, que la lantdroft

Spaen a pris par des cavaliers de cefl etat fous le canon de Burick, meme l'emmenant

par defllis la contrecharpe de Burick : mais l'etat encore fait le difficile.

L'on dit, qu'a Dorth il y a quelques nouveaux remiiements dans la gilde de mariniers ;

mais ce ne fera pas grand chofe.

Ceux d'Amilerdam grandifient ou renforcent leurs compagnies prefidiaires, & reparent

ou rendent meilleures leurs fortifications, ayant couru uri bruit, que le comte Guillaume

retournant de Groningue ameneroit plufieurs mille hommes vers icy : mais il eft venu tout

fin feul. II eft vrai toutefois, que les etats de Hollande, quand ils ont icy aggrandi la garde,

ont eu la confideration, que * * feroient venir ici des troupes. 11 y a de cote d'autre des

gens qui foufflent le feu.

Vol. II. 7 H Le
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Le Sieur Jongeftal par une lettre expreffe temoigne aux etats generaux le defir, qu'il a

de retourner d'Angleterre, comme en efFet il ne peut etre en aucune facon agreable dans
les yeux du protecteur, comme adherent au parti du prince qu'on a ieclu. Sur quoi etant

delibere dans les etats generaux, toutefois n'eft rien refolu.

Cependant les avis provinciaux touchant la feclufion vont haut. Ceux de Groningue la

nomment abominable, & Ton voit bien, que les provinces improbantes veulent aller plus

outre, & neantmoins la Hollande fe maintiendra & fe doit maintenir.

De Bremen eft derechef bailie un memoire, mais nulle refolution, fi non que les pro-

vinces font requifesdefe faireinftruire, h.e. nihil. La Groningue aura un avis d'affifterde 2000
hammes: la Frife y entendra bien aufli, mais tout cela n'eft rien fans la Hollande.

Ceux de 145 concoivent de la jaloufie: 1. De ce que le protecteur tient & renforce

toujours fa flotte aux Dunes, &de ce qu'a Amfterdam on leve des foldats plus qu'il ne faut

pour renforcer leur compagnies ; & on parle qu'a Rotterdam il y a quelques amas, ou
grande provifion d'armes. 4. Ceux de Dorth ont fait fortir de leur ville une com-
pagnie, qui y a ete en garnifon plus de 50 ans, a caufe qu'elle eft du regiment du conte
Guillaume.

Les .avis provinciaux de Geldre & Groningue font affes afpres, dans celuy * * * *

A letter of intelligence from colonel BamfyJde.

Sir,

Vol. xviii. HPH E king haveinge furnifhed the frontier guarrifons with all necelfaryes untill the next
p. 228. A campagne, is returned to Compiegne, and intends to be here on teufday next, having

ended this fummer's expedition with much better fuceffe, than they began it. The bufi-

neffe of the cardinall de Retz and his proceedings gives them much more difturbance then

they defire to have appoare. Many beleive him to be in Paris ; which oppinion is con-
firmed by many probable circumftances ; firfte, that it was certaynly knowne he was within

thirteen leagues of this place twelve dayes fince. Next he has wrote a letter of a very
late date to the affembly, excellently well penned, with great refolution, and with not to

much regard either of the king, minifters of ftate, or of themfelves. In it are many mate-
riall paffages, but principally one, wherein he tells them, that theyr to much compliance
with the courte hath given authority to their irregular proceedings, in prejudice of the

common dignity of the church; and that theyr voluntary diffimulation would iliortly bring

all under an involuntary and fhamefull fervitude ; and that for his parte, haveinge with

great patience waited for redrefs of his injuryes by theyr applications to the king for

juftice, and not being likelie to arrive at the end of his expectation by thofe meanes he
has hitherto reforted to, he is refolved to make ufe of his fpirituall armes by inhibiting

xnafs, the adminiftration of all the facraments, together with all other rights and ceremonies

of the church in his diocefs ; which he is likely to doe, and that as likelie to produce great

confufion in this place, where the people are ftricl in their way, and very affectionate to theyr

biftiop. This letter was read in the affembly, but fent to the king, and endeavoured to

Le fmothered ; but he has caufed fome coppyes to be difperfed, but they are very privately

kept by reafon of the king's ftricl edict, that none fhall publifh or have any coppyes

J- you

thereof. However 883 is promifed one, and tells me, he will fend it 874, by the way ofRon e n, you a n o ther pa k e

36. 8. 72. 30. 43. 55. 58. by which 862 will have 63. 46. 85. 793. 614. 90. 34. 22.
t,

74, which fhould be inquired after. The baron Vignancour, whoe was fent hence to the

emperour's court, is called back, and upon his returne with onelie this anfwere to the king

of France's complaynts, that there was not any article in the treaty of Munfter prohibiting

the king of Spayne making of levyes for his owne mony of voluntiers in any part of the

empire ; and upon that accounte thofe men were rayfed, which marched into Flanders.

For his fendinge an army into Ittaly, he avowed it, as done upon great juftice, the duke
of Modena being his feodatory, and the dutchy of Millayne held on the fame condition

of him, which gave him a right of reducinge either, that fhowlde invade the other with-

out his confent, to reafon. And upon thofe grounds he was not onelie refolved to con-

tinue thofe troopes already in Ittaly, for the profecution of the ends they were fent for

;

but fliowld employ new ones, as occafion required. One of the colonels of horfe, a

perfon of quallky, in the guarrifon of Brifac, is fecured, being accufed of holding a cor-

refpondencie with the emperour. They make new levyes dayly in thofe parts, and work
Ld. Jermyn

r.ight and day about that repayring of the fortifications. 903 tolde me within this hower,
inform a t ion by Spayne pe^co

that he had 498. 12. 37. 31. 8. 43. 165. letters yefterday from 959, that your 622.
to

73-
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to a s conclud e d.

73. 17. 20. in a manner 214. 27. 10. Since the writinge of this, newes is come, that A..D.1C54.

the French court will not be here this ten days. Let mee requeft you to caufe fome of _~--/-

—

<

your fervants to inclofe one of my lord protector's fpeeches, (if it be printed) under

a cover, adreffed, as you doe your letters, and fend it me by the pofte. You willreceave

another paquet this pofte another way. I need fay no more in this ; but at prefent, I

am, Sir,
Your moft humble and mofl faythfull fervant.

Colonel Bamfylde to Mr. Adrian Corfcllis.

lord G e r a r d

TOW days fince, 512. 44. 30. 36. 12. 64. 16. met mee in a garden with other v °l- xxx»'

company -, and after fome fhort difcourfe of other things, fell into the mofte bitter p '
421-

and flovenly language of my lord protector, that can be imaginable. The company only

gave him the hearing, but made not any reply to his wilde difcourfe, few here thinking

him much better then a mad-man ; but I ftayd with him till all the reft were gone, and

then defired him to let mee knowe, what his late difcourfe tended to. He anfwered, that

he fpoke it purpofely, that I might afke him that question -, for he had hitherto admired

my patience and virtue, that could foe long fuffer what I had done from the king, and not

abandon his intereft after the many fervices I had done him and his famely •, and that he

had beleived, that my going into England was rather to ferve the king then the contrary :

but that he perceived, I was fceering a countrary courfe, and wowld be my owne ruine,

which he, as my frend, laboured to prevent. I afked him, wherein ? He replyed, that

my making conditions in the French fervice, as things now ftand, was the fame thing as

to ferve your protector, and was abandoning of my former principles ; and next, the pro-

tector had lately fayd, that he had defgned to murder him ; and that he had never dif-

courfed with any but the king and myfeiie about it, and might therefore have fome ground

to fufpect it came from me. I tolde him, I had never feen the protector, and forgott the

bufinefs he fpake then of it ; and that he might more reafonably imagine, that it might

come by his cozen's confeffion, or fome of his affotiates ; he fayd, he knew his cozen had

not confeffed any thing, and that he did not fay this to vindicate himfelfe from the defiring

of it, as a crime, which he beleived a virtue and meretorious ; and would doe it himfelfe,

if he could ; but however, that he wanted oportunityes ; yet 'twas not impoffible but it

may be done yet, as clofe as he keeps himfelfe ; and began to recommend it to mee, as

the mofte deferving and glorious action in the world. Mr. Montague and divers others

are dayly harping upon the fame firing. Valiant men may fear to little, as well as cowards

fear to much. It may be worth his highnefs confideration, that he has thofe enemyes

now, that holde affaffination of heretiques merits heaven ; and may prevaile with zealous

fanatique perfons to attempt it, though they be fure to dye. There have been but to many
pregnant inftances of this of late years. All heere, that will converfe freely with mee,

fay, all attempts without that will not fignify much, and that would bring foe great

difturbance, that a fmall refiftance would reftore the king. There is one Rotherforde, a

Scots colonell here, goeing over into England to raife 8000 men, to recruite his owne
and colonel Dowglafs regiments. He fays, you have given leave for it in Scotland. He
is a very great enemie to you.

A letter to cardinal Mazaiin.

My Lor.d,

C INCE my laft I have been particularly informed, that there remaincth but one article Vol. xviii.

"^ to be concluded between France and us; namely, that France fhould not raife the im-P- 2 ? 8 -

pofuion upon our cloths more than what was laid in the year 1652. a thing, which Monf.
Se Bordeaux doth oppofe, which doth make me to take the boldnefs in all humility to

give you my opinion upon it, as a thing very clear againft the intereft of the king ; for

the more cloths are transported into France, the more the cuftoms of the king increafe,

and confequently his revenue ; and it is a point well known in politics, that the minifters

of kings are to increafe all what they can the importation of all foreign merchandize unto

France ; for fo much the more we raife the price of your merchandizes, as wines, fait, all

manner of linen-cloth of all forts, filks, and the like, for our return. It may be, you may
anfwer me, our people make cloth themfelves as well as we ; but we do not trult fo much,
and pay fo much impoft to the king; befides it would be better for the king, there were

not one yard of cloth made in France ; for the importation thereof would 10 much the

more increafe his revenue and cuftoms.

Your
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»——v——* wifhed, that for the profit of the king, there was not any of the growth of France ufed

in France, but all exported, and foreign manufactures brought into France to fupply them

;

by which means the revenues of the king would be worth as much more than they are at

prefent ; befides you would have the effect of the value of forty or fifty millions of other

nations, for which your meaner fort of people would be credited for eight months, or a

year and more.

Your eminence may confider of this with Monf. Servien, and the reft of your council.

Your goodnefs and bounty make me thus bold to addrefs myfelf more particularly to

your eminence.

Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honourable Sir,

Vol. xviii. A BOUT fourteen dayes fince I writ you, I had received a letter from one Mr. Barthol-
p. 1. £\. mew Harris, at Rom, a gentleman, that had bin imployed as private agent at the

diet at Ratifbon by fecretary Scot, for the ftate. This gentleman is now com hether

:

he feems to be of good abillity for the fervis you defired at Rom. You may be fully in-

formed how he behaved himfelf in the faid imployment, and accordingly affourd me your
approbation offending him to Rom, wher he is very knowing, having lived ther about

ten monthes. Your ful anfwer herunto be plefed imediatly to affourd me, becaufe til then

I fhall keep the gentleman from going for Ingland ; yet not to let him be ydle, I am
fending him to Tollon (he being a perfect Frenchman) to know ther what that near will

doe, now the duk 1 of Guis is com thether •, that if general Blak com into thes feas, he
may hav good advys thereof. I hav directed him lykwys to giv you a continual account

the. of, and how to fend his letters to you. The Spanifh gallyes are ftiil in this port. The
Genowes affaires ar at a ftand ; they hope an ajuftment with Spayn ; but others doubt it.

The pope is very fick, and will hardly efcape. His death wil mak a great change of

affaires in Itally. The warlik preparations in Naples goes ftil on. The overthrow of the

Spaniard before Arras has reduc't them very low. I am, honoured Sir,

Your mod humble fervant,

-.; Leghorne, 11. Sept. 1654. [N. S.] Charles Longland.
»

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, At the Red-mill near Vienna, i.Sept. 1654. O. S.

Vol xviii
VOURS are received; but your correfpondent, by whofe order I write this, is not in

d. 1 ia. * a condition at prefent to write.
'

Of news we have not much here. This fame day their imperial majefties came hither

from Vienna fafe, after folemnizing the exequies of the king of the Romans. I came with

them.

The plague is very hot in Vienna, of which daily many do perifh, as alfo very hot in

many other places of Germany and Hungary. However the diet of Hungary is to begin

the firft of November, wherein fhall be crowned the young archduke Leopold, king of

Hungary, and foon after in that of Bohemia the like done, and all the convenient fpeed

that may be for a new election of a king of the Romans.

The count Volmar was fent from Vienna, by his imperial majefty, to the diet of

Francfort.

His faid majefty has commanded to give an affignation to prince Rupert Palatine of

30,000 rix-dollars, of a certain fum due to him fince the treaty at Munfter. The faid prince

Rupert befides folicits moneys for R. C. of which fome part is paid, and more promifed

;

the fume you had before.

Flere are letters from Conftantinople, that the galleys of Malta, and thofe of the pope,

Jiave taken a Turkifh fhip with 200,000 ryals, and worth 30,0000 in riches, near Canea.

Here is not a word more of any news confiderable known by, Sir,

Yours.

p. 134.

The
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The commijjioners of Overyfiel to the ftates general.

Received the twenty-fifth of September, 1654.

H. and M. Lords,

WE have received your H. and M. L. letter of the -^ of this month, and thank youA.D.1654*

for your own interpofition offered unto us for the accommodating of the differences v—""V™^—

*

and diffentions rifen in this province, which are not yet fo far proceeded, but that they VoL xvm'

may be decided amongft ourfelves, without troubling our confederates.

Datum Zwol, 11. September, 1654. [N. S.]

A letter to Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England.

Calais, 12. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

THE news brought us this day is, that Monf. de Turenne hath taken Quefnoy, a Vol. xviiu

place not much confiderable. Our army is near that place. If they undertake to layP- 2°-

down before any confiderable place, the court will come to St. Quintin.

I found at my arrival here an Englifh vefiel laden with merchandizes, brought into the

harbour ; the goods belong to the Offenders, according to the declaration or examination

of the matter ; and if the Offenders will make ufe of the name of the Englifh to colour

their goods, and that the Englifh will undertake to reclaim them for them, there is no

reafon, that letters of mark fhould be granted againft thofe of Calais for doing of juftice in

confifcating the goods of Offenders. This being a truth, I thought fit to inform you of

the fame, that fo you may make fome further ufe of it.

A letter ofintelligence from the Hague.

Monsieur,
Dennemarc Pempereur

PAR les gazettes publiques & imprimees, ceux de 142, 143, publient comme fivol. xviii.

Suede Angleterre les eftats generaux le Suede p. 16.

le 141 auroit traitte les miniflres de 128, & 104, fort incivilement ; mais fi 141.
l'empereur l'Efpagne les eftats generaux

J 43> l 39-> faifoient une compofition enfemble, dontle contenu feroit, que 104. de-
l'Efpagne l'empereur

vroient rendre cela a 139, cela a 143, comme l'un & l'autre n'eft pas fans pretenfion;
Efpagne Suede Dennemarc les eftats generaux

& les miniflres de 139, 141, 142, venoient propiner cela a 104, que juges-vous, que
les eftats generaux

104 difoient? Penfes-vous que la reponfe feroit plus modefte ? Car quant aces
fables, que les gazettes y ajoutent, ce ne font que des pures menteries, inventees par ceux
Dennemarc Suede

de 143. Je ne voy pas, comment le 141 auroit pu fans honte & fans perte d'honneur
le conieil d'etat en Angleterre

parler autrement; car il n'apas les fers aux pieds, que 128 ne le veulent pas aflifter: cela

eft une chofe paffable, chacun doit fcavoir fon interet. Mais quand on menace de fraper,

Suede

comme portele concert du quatriem d'Aout, comment pourroit le 141 repondre fur cela plus
Le confeil l'eftat Efpagnois Danois l'empereur

• modeftement qu'elle n'a fait? 128 fcait bien, quel coeur les 139, 142, 143,
Brand, pr. dOrange Poland le Suede

170, 148, 175, leur portent, ce font les memes ennemisde 141 : quand il plairaneant-
Dennemarc l'empereur le Suede Suede

moins aider le 142, 143, & contre 141, le 141, doit faire comme il peut; maisje
les eftats generaux les eftats d'Hollande

vous puis bien afiurer, que 104 & 105 en feront furpris, & ne le pourront croirej &
la France

cela aura de facheufes fuites. II eft bien certain, que tant 140, que d'autres princes &
le Suede

elecleurs ont bien vu, que 1'AUemagne retournoit en trouble, & 141 a bien preuve, qu'on
le Sue'de

voudroit mettre toute cette charge fur les epaules de 141. Mais il a ete plus fage, & pour

Vol. II. 7 I tant
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. .
' •; . i 1'empereur

\„^—v^--j £ ant il s'eft loge\ ou il fe peut maintenir. Mais fi on veut, qu'il aille au-devant de 142
Efpagne

139, &c. il faut qu'il foit allure par derriere ; & autrement qu'avec du papier, qui font

toujours fujets a des elucidations. Je fuis, Monsieur,
Ce 12. Septembre, 1654. [N. SJ Votre tres-humble ferviteur.

Vol. xviii.

p. 13.

Vande Perre, to John de Bruyne, raedt-penjioner tf/'Middleburgh.

My Lord,

I
SHALL continue to give your lordfhip a particular account of all what paffeth here
weekly, and becaufe I would not make this packet too big, left it might be broken

open, I fhall add fomething elfe for you in another.

Lieutenant-colonel Lilbourn was fent to the Tower out of Newgate on funday morn-
ing laft between three and four in the morning, having a troop of horfe to guard him.
From thence he was carried the next day to the ifle of Wight, or fome other ifland belonging
to this commonwealth. He is charged to have fome confpiracy with fome cavalier colo-

nels, for the fervice of king Charles. Some of thofe colonels are alfo taken and fent to

the Tower. Saturday laft here were brought through this town three or four prifoners,

which were carried through the town in triumph, and the monday following the captain

;

which are all of them lodged in a place called the Meufe, formerly the king's, ftables for

his horfes.

This poft we received an order of their H. and M. L. concerning the affiftance and the

relief to be given to the poor prifoners, and to provide for their tranfport for the time to

come •, which we fhall obferve to the beft advantage and fervice of the ftate.

WeftminfterT~, . Sept. 1654.

Vol. xviii.

P-37-

An intercepted letter.

Moil loving and faithfull brother in the Lord,

MEETING with our frends, the meffengers of the gofpel, &c. at Paules, where
they fit, the evening after I parted from you, I founde them makeing fome prepara-

tion and enteranc upon the worke they had to doe •, and they there agreed, that the firft

buffinefs they would proceed upon the nexte day, was to debate this queftion ; viz. whe-
ther any, except meffengers or elders, might lay on hands with prayer, in order to the

receiveing the fpiritt uppon baptized beleivers; which accordingly they proceeded in order

to debate it, and, being there the nexte morninge, they ordered me to come in the evenino-e

for the refult of that debate, when I coming about three of the clock, I found them upon
another •, for brother Lamb, brother Allen, and brother Morley being there, had offered

them this queftion to be refolved ; viz. whether the congregations under layinge on of
handes might have communion together in breakinge of bread, &c. with thofe baptized

congregations, that were not under it ; which debate continued longe, and was greate untill

within candle-lighting •, but in the conclufion they refolved unanimoufly, that they might not

in that •, only they granted, that in prayer, &c. as occafionally any might fall in amongft 'em,
they might in that, butt not otherwife •, and they that preffed the queftion, acknowledged

themfelves fweetly fatisfyed. After which, they fpake fomething in order to our going

out as chaplains in the fleete, and thefe three things were offered ; viz. whether that by
reafone their queftione, in order to layeing on of handes, was not refolved upon, it fhould

not be the firft thing debated on the fecond day in the morning, which was affented unto.

Secondly, whether in cafe there were brethren in any fhipp or fhipps confiderable for num-
ber, that there ought not to be elders chofen to take the care and overfight of them, as well

as at the land, and fo to walke together in doftrine, difcipline, fellowihip, breaking of

bread, &c. And, thirdly, to confider of the pay allowed to the chaplaines, touchinge

the lawfullnes : all which thinges were appointed to be fpoken unto on the fecond day in

the morninge, and to begin again and end at eleaven •, and then to proceed upon the

examination of the divideing the congregation of brother Lovday, and the reft of the

fupper-people. They, in refference to the former, defiered me to ftay to take their refults

downe with me ; but by reafon of your prefling me fo to com downe, I gave them to

underftand it, with brother Fiflier, and brother Jefferies, and others, in confideration of

the thinges however did engage me, prefuming of your wel likeing of it, when you
underftand it, which is the reafon you mult ftay. So to-morrow night-tyde, God permit-

ting, I will be with you. I fpake to brother Elfpritz to exercife for me this day, and he

promifed
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promifed me he Would this morning. Mr. Bolton tooke up the ordnance, Sec. Thufs, A.D.i654'

according to my duty, I thought good to certify you thus much in breife, with my deare

'

Jove in the Lord to you, and reft

Your brother in the faith of the gofpel, and fervant,

From my houfe this 3'' of Sept. 1654. John Aeell.

A letter of intelligence.

Rome, '^. September, 1654. [N. S.]

Y this poft I received nothing from you or any other. Our affairs here ftill alike. His Vol. xviii.

holines, though weak, is found, but not altogether fure, by reafon of his old age ; P- 239-

yet, he fays, he v/ill for S. Martin, whereof d'Ohmpia is princefs ; but many doubt of

that voyage. Our vindemia begins with hopes of a profperous earned thereof.

Of Genoa, I have nothing to add fince my laft, Spain having prohibited all fort of

commerce, and taken into the royal bank all the moneys and goods fequeftred, which can-

not be without an open breach, of which many are very glad, thinking thereby, I mean
by the pillaging of the Genoefe, to become rich. Many Italian venturers or voluntiers

will from all parts of Italy thither, only the Spaniard will allow facking or pillaging. From
Naples, the companies of that battalion do appear daily at Naples, and as they come, are

fent to the place of arms, as Selfa, &c. Be fure great preparations are at Naples, and'do

terrify thofe, that are guilty of the Spanifh hindrance. All the carts and waggons are

commanded to appear at Naples for the leading of the artillery, and other warlike neceffa-

ries. The third laft, veffels departed from Naples, did difembark feven hundred foot at

Barcelona. From Venice, Marco de Moiino having fuffered a great ftorm betwixt Corfu and

Zante, returned from Candia, where he was general, to Venice, having loft fight of the

veffel, wherein the general Fofcoli was, by that tempeft, of whom fince no news were

had. From Dalmatia news came, that the Turk did pafs thefe mountains, and the Vene-

tians fortified a new garifon made above a great rock near Sebeinco, to fecure that gari-

fon. The duke of Mantua is ftill at Venice.

Here bya true or feigned letter from Peronne, of the fecretary of ftate of France, the Spa-

niards are troubled much ; which letters do affirm the fiege of Arras to have been difvanifh-

ed, with the lofs of all the foot, &c. Many wagers laid on both fides, and the letter was

given to the printer. The truth we expect in few days. A Jefuit had a brave poem in the

Roman college, praifing the French king, that day being the day of his birth. Genoa
expected horfes from Piedmont for to mount fome foot there, and commanded their named
embaffaclor for France and England to depart within fix days upon pain or forfeiture of

3000 crowns. Some bad news came from Catalonia againft the Spaniards, but fufpected

coming by Genoa. Juft now I got the inftructions left by Monf. de Valente to his fuc-

ceffor here, of which you fhall have an account -per next. The Spanifh army of Milanis

near Trino, and the governor vigilant both here and there. This army is numerous, and

of old valiant foldiers.

The French army is at Moncalvo near Caffal, where intelligence was difcovered, and

twelve therefore executed, which is all that I at prefent can afford. Sir,

Your true fervant.

The work of the new church St. Agnes, in Piazza Navona, is going on both by night

and day, and is brought to a pretty, end, I mean of fine and curious work, made like a

Rotunda. Here his holinefs will have his fepulchre made. My love and fervice to all well-

wifhers of the lord protector, whofe noble and vigilant care of his fubjects may be -

•example to all monarchs and ftates in their government.

Mr. John Lcverett to the protector.

My Lord,

May it pleafe your Highness, Bofton in New-England, 5. Sept. 1654.

C INCE my laft, bearing date the fourth of July, I received a copy of your highnefs'svol.xviiu
^ additional inftruclion to major Robert Sedgwick, and myfelf, bearing date the firft ofp. 58.

May, which I received the thirtieth of July, under cover of a letter from the honourable

commiffioners of admiralty of the fourth of May ; before which time the expedition

againft the Dutch, upon Hudfon's river, was brought to an iffue by the colonies declining

the
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clusion of peace, as by the abovefaid Mr. Gray I gave account more at large to your hio-h-

nefs, and of the fleet putting forth forth for the harbour towards the French coaft (com-

monly called the coaft of Accada) upon the fourth of July ; fince which time, as a leiter

formerly, fo by another this day received from major Robert Sedgwick, by a fmall ketch

he fent to me, the Lord hath been very gracioufly manifefting lumfelf in owning of him
in his endeavours and undertakings, by the fmall numbers of (generally very vicious) fol-

diers, in owning of the Engliih intereft, and inlarging your highnefs's dominions in thefe

weftern American parts, or rather the intereft of the Lord Jefus, in removing lb many of
the locufts, as were crept in among the blind Indians, to deceive them, as elfewhere they

have the nations ; and thereby vindicated his own glorious name againft the blafpht mers of
this deluding crew, who had given it out among the Indians, that the Engliih were fo and
fo valiant and victorious againft the Dutch at lea ; but that one Frenchman could beat ten

Englilhmen afhore •, wherein the Lord hath molt obvioufly befooled them ; for that he
hath not given them a heart to abide any one ftroke, though their numbers, and other

advantage, rationally advantageous enough. Major Sedgwick with the fleet firft fetting

forth, they directed their courie to the river and fort of St. John's, (as called by thtm)
where God gave them to arrive about the fourteenth of July, and had it delivered to him
the feventeenth ; a ftrong fort, wherein were feventy fighting men, eighteen pieces of
ordnance, one feveral buffes, under the command of Monf. Latore. From thence, about

the thirty-firft of July, they fet forth to Port-royal, about ten leagues diftant from the fort

of St. John's, where they had about a hundred and fifty men, within twenty as many as

major Sedgwick could land, to bring againft them, who had laid an amb.ufh for other men
between the place of their landing and the fort ; who upon the fowler's approach, being

about forty men, they in ambufh fired upon them. Upon the alarm, our men fired and
run in upon them, that they prefently came to handy-blows, in which encounter God gave
fuch fpint into the foldiers, and withdrew from them, that frequently they gave back, and
took their heels to the fort, though double the number of our men, as my intelligence

informs ; and the refolution in our foldiers had its proportionable effect upon the reft, the

Lord leaving them, that their hearts failed, and upon compofition Surrendered that

fort alfo, wherein were eighteen pieces of ordnance, befides fmall ftock-fowlers, and buffes j

alfo ammunition a good quantity for their full fupply.

From thence having fettled a garifon of Engliih, as before at St. John's, major Sedg-
wick failed with the fleet to Penobfcote, a third hole, a place by them taken from the

Plymouth men about eighteen years fince, then a weak place ; but now made very formal,

and a ftrong fort, the which was delivered upon the fecond day of this inftant ; the which
being fettled, the major part with the fleet intends for Pifcataqua, whofe arrival I expect:

daily, for the taking in of malts and other lading provided ; fo that they may be difpatched

home, and by them yourhighnefs may have more ample and particular account. In the laltfort

there was eight pieces of ordnance, and three Smaller pieces well Supplied with ammunitions.

Sir, the intelligence brought into thefe parts of the Lord's gracious working for your
preservation, and disappointing the confpiracies of bloody-minded men againft your high-
nefs, hath been thankfully acknowledged in the churches unto the Lord. T he general

court hath appointed the twentieth of this inftant for a publick folemn thankfgiving to the

Lord, for his gracious working for and with you ; and this is certain, there is a general

fatisfaction in the hearts of good people, of the Lord's putting the government into your
hands ; and it is matter of trouble to them to hear, that there is fo much diSfatisfaction in

many of God's people in England therewith, who have caufe for God's owning and work-
ing with your highnefs, that he yet hath more fervice for you, to his own praife and his

people's good ; the which he in mercy effect in and by you, and for that end raife up
your heart, that while you have both hands full of fo weighty and difficult employment
in government, you may have an eye of faith upon him, who hath the government upon
his Shoulders, which is the daily prayer of him, who is, Sir,

Your Highness's fervant in the Lord,

John Leverett.

A letter of intelligence.

Hamburgh, 5. September, 1654. V. S.

Vol. xviii. "fc/ONDAY laft, general Koningfmark having made Shew as if he intended to go
p. 89. 1V1 over to Vegefack, and drawn a great part of the Bremers thither at night, the fun

being fet, took a quite contrary march ; for having in an inftant caufed a bridge to be made
over
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over the water (the Hamme) he marched over it in the night, and fo (though with great A.D. 16^4.

difficulty, by reafon of the extreme deep and muddy ground, wherein feveral of his horfes

were fmothered) to the no fmall admiration of the Bremers, notwithftanding their con-

tinual playing with their cannon out of the city, he paffed without the lofs of a man over

the Maas. As foon as he had got over with about an hundred men, (the reft to follow

one by one) the Bremers with a confiderable number fell out, and placed themfelves not

far from the Swedes, but beyond a deep morafs, where they could not come together,

but only charged upon one another, until the Bremers (the Swedes growing ftronger and

ftronger) were forced with the lofs of a good many of their men to retreat towards the

city. Soon after fome troops of Bremifh horfe appearing, they were alfo convoyed by

the Swedes to the very gates of their city, and about twenty of them killed. The Swedes

are faid to have loft but two men, a young officer called Breda, a man of fpecial valour

and courage, and one mufquetier. Towards night the general placed himfelf in the next

village to the city, commanding a brigade of horfe for Vegefach, which place being of

inconfiderable ftrength, will not be able to hold out long.

This unexpected and wonderful march hath put the city in a great fright and per-

plexity •, which is much augmented by a letter from the emperor, wherein his majefty doth

admoniih them to make their compofition as foon and good as they can ; for that fince

the unhappy defeat of the Spanifh army before Arras, he was not able to fuccour or pro-

tect them ; which otherwife he did intend to have done with a confiderable army, by the

duke of Lorrain. This news being fent hither from Staade in print, was expofed to be

fold by a fellow before the fenate-houfe ; but the fenate, having notice thereof, fent two

officers to take the copies from him, who refufing to deliver them, they gave him found

blows, and took the news from him by force. This day the news was printed here ; but

the fenate had no fooner notice thereof, but fent and fuppreffed all the copies, fuffering

none to be fold : which proceedings being come to the Swedifh refident's ears, are very,

ill refented by him, as alfo by all the Swedifh party there, judging it a fpecial token of

partiality in this city. Dantzick, 9. Sept. 1654. [N. S.j

A letter of intelligence.

Sir,

I
MADE no queftion but I fhould have received letters from you before this tyme, had Vol. xviii:

it bin only a word to certifie me, that myne, which I have wroate weeckly, came fafeP- 66 -

to you. Sir, be pleafed to take care to fupplye mee with money, or I cannot profecute

your imployment ; for I dare make no more ufe of my friend for creditt, and I hope my
being here will be a good fervice to the commonwealth. I need faye no more to that.

The lord Newborough hath gott letters from fome of his friends, whoe write him, that

whatever you faye, Middleton hath beaten Morgan ; with a relation of a great victory

:

that general Monck was forc't to retreat into garrifon, and Middleton with his partye

rayfing forces in Fyfe and other parts. This is fo confidently believed, though yet no
exprefs come from Holland to Ch. Stuart, that he is refolved to go for Scotland, fo foone

as he can conveniently gett awaye ; wherefore there are pryvately meflengers fending to

feverall places, to trye where he may beft take fhipping : he intends to fteale awaye from

his trayne. I dare faye, there are not four more knowe this befides myfelfe. I have it

from one, that is to be an actor in the bufines, whereof Wilmot is chief. He intrufted

him to bring him laft out of Ingland, and now is to carry him for Scotland. There is

one coll. Marmaduke Darcye, a North-country gentleman, intrufted alfo in this. I under-

ftand he fhall goe by way of Rotterdam for Newcaftie, to fpeake with fome of their

partye in that countrey, whether C. St. may not gett into Scotland that waye. You muft
give order in the North, to have all paffengers ftrictly examined, that come from Holland,

and a dilligent fearch into the letters the mafters of the fhips bring •, for I knowe fome

of them to be knaves. I am not certaine, whether Darcy ftaye in thofe parts, or whether

he goe for .... It would be a good fervice, to take him and his letters ; he is

a

Wilmot is to goe to Hamborgh, and fee what conveniency he can meett with there for

his mafter •, if he fayles there, to Denmark, or Bergen in Norway. This is all I have yet

informed myfelfe thereof ; but hope by the next to give you more intelligence thereof.

Wilmot was to have gone this week, . but his journey is defer'd untill the next ; the

reafon I knowe not, except his mafter intend to goe with him, or whether Darcye maye
not endeavour to hyer a Scoch fhip at Rotterdam to carry them hence. I have not one

friend there I dare trufte to iooke after Darcye's action there. I will be carefull here to

obferve Ch. S. motions, and give you, or bringe you notice thereof with all poffible

fpeed. The lord Belcarres and the cavalier-partye doe not yet well agree. Creighton

£reach't the laft Lord's day, and tould them, they intended the kinge no good, whoe
Vol. II. 7 K made
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t——v

—

-J ing againft the protector, and advifinge their mailer to leave his fports, and goe to his

loyall fubjects now in armes for him. They certaynely belive the nexte fummer to be in

full ponefion of Ingland. One of the grandees told me, how much his offices would
bring him in yearly, which he queftioned not but to receave the nexte yeare ; for the

prefent goverment could not itand. Thus they pleafe themfelves with phanfies. There

is yet no certayntye of their remove from hence. Some report, manie of the princes of

Germany are cominge hether to falute C. S. Their money would be more welcome then

their company ; but that comes in flowly. I have no more worth your notice. I am

Aken, 15. Sept. 1654. [N. S.] Really yours.

Sir,

Vol. xvii. "V'OLJRS of the 28 th I received, but yet no bills, to my great grief, but I hope for

P- 393- *• them per next. As you write, you need not put me in mind to follow diligently my
juft motions ; I affure I mail not fail in the leaft of them, to the peril of my life, and that

itfelf, rather than fail you, fince once I undertook this bufinefs.

Laft week came hither landgrave van Haflia from Antwerp, after vifiting the queen
of Sweden, with whom they fay he is in great favour. Thurfday laft he invited R. C. to

hunt and hawk with greyhounds, hawks, &c. They went out about feven in the morning,
and returned at four in the afternoon. They killed only four partridges, and one hare.

That night the landgrave flipped with R. C. and his filler at one table, with many others ;

the table full round. They were extream merry ; R. C. drank the queen of Sweden's
health to the landgrave : the health went round with many laughs and ceremonies ; the
mod part of that night fpent in mirth, finging, .dancing, and drinking. I had the honour
at all this to be prefent. Saturday laft the landgrave went away, and 'tis here commonly
faid, the queen of Sweden is in love with R. C. which I do not believe.

Our lords and cavaliers here fall out one with another. The lord Wilmot and lord

Newbourg fell out laft day eagerly : they were to fight, but R. C. having notice of it,

hinder'd their duel. The lord Wentworth and' one major Bofwel quarrell'd and knock'd
one another laft night, in the next room to R. C's bed-chamber : the one cannot endure
the other ; the wine makes them mad. There are fuch factions among them, as if the
three kingdoms were all their own, and to be divided by them.

I hear Culpeper and one other were together by the ears laft night alfo. It is thought
they will not remove from hence till this month be ended ; for till then their letters cannot
be anfwered, nor their emiffaries return •, which is well for me : for if they go, I cannot
go with them, till you furnifh me. Which is all fince my former could be gathered by,

Sir,

Yours.

Mr. Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir, 5. Sept. 16^4.

Vol. xviii. '"T", HIS day I received your letter of the 25
th Auguft, in anfwertomyne of the fifteenth.

p. 60. JL. The poll haveinge failed, this ordinary courfe gives but little time for anfwering the

particulers of your letter ; nether truly doe I defire to infill upon any thinge, than to

thanke you for the afTurance you have given me, that whilft we remaine in the condition

and relation we doe, you will take care, that nothinge on difhonour or inconvenience

befall me. I know my adverfaries will turne every ftone to. render me blacke, that they
may eflrange perfons and relations, and gayne a good opinion of their proceedings

againft me : but I prefume of the juftice and lawful! favour of my mafter, and fhall not
- doubt but you will confider what I have formerly writ, who they are that fo actively feeke

to obftrud my due vindication, which I profeffe to you, and before the almighty God, I

have no other reafon impulfinge me to defire, than only to wipe off the difhonour, which
I find would otherwife faften on me, and in me on my mafter, among ftraungers, ihould

fuch a malignant faction, as appears plainly to have been fet on foote by that traitor

Waites in revenge, (of which I will give you the particulers hereafter, as I have lately

difcoverered them ) carry it on without check. .

I yet heare not of any letter come by this poll from the court of the company at

London, to thofe in prefent power here ; nether can I gueffe,how they may refolve among
themfelves to anfwer his highnes's commands concerning me : but I doe beleeve they

will fhuffle off the bufineffe to the end of the mart or quarter, that fo it may be faid Mr.
Townley layd downe the place in courfe, to eciipfe the vindication, if they cannot avoid

it. When I fhall be inverted with the place of deputy, from which I was fo unhand-

fomely
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fomely removed, I fhall let the whole fellowfhip fee, it was not the beneSte of their A.0.1654,
place, which made me feeke for a futable vindication for the indignitie offered me. I

'

came not nether purpofely to ferve in that capacitie •, if the company had not fought to

me, I mould never have undervalued my publique character in feekinge to them. I have

their furFicicnt teftimony of the fervice done them in the worft of tymes ; which at the

lead deferved a fairer refpect then of late a difaffected partie among them have afforded

me, whom indeed nothing would ferve as fuitable to their revengfuli fpirits, but to put a

fcorne upon me : which is the reall truth, let Mr. Townly, or any that act for him and

his partie, pretend what they will to the contrary. Were it not to trouble you, I could

tell you, that the true refon of his becominge my enemy, which hereafter I fhall doe,

beinge well affured you will not approve of it. In the interim I hope and defire, you

will not give creadit to the infinuations of any to my prejudice ; but be plealed to accompt

of me as one, that for my faithfullneffe to the ftate I ferve, have derived the malice of its

enemies upon me ; neither will I deny but my unfkilfullneffe in politicks, and love to

plaineneffe, may in fome part have expofed me to envie. I have this day a letter from the

gentleman you know, but not tyme, ere this pofte departe, to unlock the character;

onely in general, I find he is true to his trufte, and that ere long I fhall know the refults

of thefe councells, their junto beinge att their witts end. I beleeve ere long, if you can

but bringe in a few more of thofe mountaineers, their grand mafter and his councell will

fhift their feverall wayes from the place where they are. There's a ftrong report, that

hee fhall be fpoken kinge of Hungaria, becaufe he is of their religion •, but the houfe of

A. will have enough now to doe to looke to its other affaires. You will fee by the

inclofed paper, how the Sweades carry their bufineffe againft Breme, and what elfe hath

offered here fince my laft.

Sir, the maft-fhipp was forft in agayne to this place in extreame foule weather,

efcapeinge very narrowly : I beleeve he is ftill at the river's mouth, wayting for a wynde.

It is here fayd, that Mrs. Towneley is an active folicitrefs at court for her hufband and

his party. If fhe ftretch not beyond the truth, I fhall never blame her zeale for fuch

friends. I am much beholden to you for refufinge the quefticn, till I be in Jiatu quo;

and then if they have a mynd to be further troublefome, I know none will wave their

anfweringe, knowinge full well, that nothinge hath been writ but will be proved, if that

be required \ I meane, that hath come to my knowledge ; and fomewhat more they may
inforce to be difcovered, if they have a mind to pull an old houfe on their heads : but I

prefume they will be wifer, and take up whilft there is tyme. I have yet faid nothinge

but what hath been openly acted, and what I could not avoyd, except I would injure my-

felfe ; nether fhall I be willingly drawne to be further troublefome to my freindes in fuch

a pettit bufineffe.

Bordeaux, the French emhajfador in England, to the count de Brienne.

HpHE poftfeript in my laft letter will without doubt have given you to underftand Vol. xviii.

* fome advancement in my negotiation. Two of my commiffioners have told me on p. 43.

the behalf of the lord protector, that the fitting of the parliament drawing nigh, he was

refolved to put an end to our treaty, for fear left the domeftic affairs would not afford

time to apply to foreign affairs ; and that his highnefs perceiving, that the arbitration of

the province of Holland made the chiefeft difficulty, to remove that, and to follow the

offer, which I had made of referring it to the ftates general, his faid highnefs did pro-

pofe unto me their 3 embaffadors. I did approve very much of that choice, as perfons able,

and very honeft, and well-minded, and affected to our accommodation : but I did give to

underftand, fince that they could not accept of that without the confent of their fupe-

riors, and likewife, that one of them made an accompt to be going home very fuddenly,

therefore to go to work with more folidity, it would be moft requiiite to refer the bufi-

nefs to the ftates general, who without doubt would authorize them, if we gave in no
exception againft them.

Several other arguments I ufed to perfuade them from this propofition. I told them,

that it would help to increafe more the jealoufy of the faid provinces ; and at laft I did

declare unto them, that it was but lofs of time to infill any longer upon the arbitrage of

the province of Holland alone, unlefs the other fix might be joined with them ; and that

if the lord protector had a mind to agree, there were other aibitrators enough to be found,

defigning Venice, the Switzers, or the Hamburghers. We parted without concluding

any thing-, and the next day the fame commiffioners came to me again, and we debated

the whole bufinefs over and over. Amongft the reft we infilled a good while about that

of the rebels. They do pretend the fame ought to pals conformable to their laft writing,

without
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without exception of any of the contents in the memorandum, which was given me.
Many conteftations paffed between us.

My lord, you promifed me to let me know his majefty's intentions, how far I may
fafely venture to' engage before-hand : the commiffioners are to bring me an anfwer to-

morrow •, I could wilh I had his majefty's refolutions. This day the parliament fat, and
yefterday the members met in Wefbminfter-hall •, from thence went to hear a fermcn,

which was prepared for them. His highnefs went very modeftly cloathed and attended

to the parliament : general Lambert carried the fword before him in the painted chamber,
where they all met, and there his highnefs made a fpeech to them of three hours, which
was to this effect, That they ought to acknowledge the mercies and graces, which God
hath fhewn to this nation, giving them peace and tranquillity at home and abroad, after

fo many changes. He fpoke againft the Levellers, Independents, and Anabaptifts,

making it to appear, that the one and the other, under pretence of eftablifhing one intire

equality, and to perfuade the people, that the time of the fifth monarchy was come, did only
labour and intend thereby the eftablifhment of their own greatnefs. And after that he had
admonifhed them of having a care of fuch men* and that they mould not believe, that

Chrift would come and reign bodily here on earth, but in the hearts, he afterwards fpake

of the purity of religion, and of thefe, that are perfecuted for their religion, pointing at

thofe of Germany and Auftria, who were driven out of their countries, and forced to beg
their living amongft other nations. This point was profecuted with an exaggeration of
foreign wars and treaties of peace, which have been lately made with Holland, Denmark,
Portugal, where liberty of confcience is eftablifhed, and Sweden, although the king of
France had a minifter there ; giving to underftand, that he had, as it were, loofened this

laft crown from our intereft, yet however they did offer prefently to conclude a treaty

with his embaffadors ; and that there was great caufe of giving God thanks, that France,

which feemed to be the moft powerful, mould feek the amity of England. He did not

fpeak of Spain, but did point at it, how that he had demanded liberty of confcience, and
fuppreffion of the inquifition, without having any other anfwer given him, than that it

was to afk the right eye of them ; and ending this matter in demonftrating, that England
had nothing to fear but from France, Sweden, and Denmark ; and that thefe three ftates

not being able to undertake any thing without the ftates general, this commonwealth had
great caufe to maintain and to hinder, that the faction of the prince of Orange do not

fupprefs the liberty. At laft he fell upon the confidence, which the enemies of this

nation had difcovcred would take place in their body. He did declare unto them, that

they were affembled for the weightieft affairs, which England ever had, or will have the

like again hereafter. He did afiure them, he would not meddle with their liberties ; and
that he would not act as a fuperior, or lord, but as a fervant, in the account of fo great a

work. He ended in exhorting them, not to imitate the children of Ifrael, when they

rather defired to eat the onions of Egypt, than to purfue their journey. He prayed God
to blefs them, and then prefently he withdrew, and came back by water to White-hall.

Then the commoners withdrew likewife into the houfe of commons, where they pro-

pofed to choofe a fpeaker. Some propounded the old fpeaker •, others him, who was

prefident of the council for the high court of juftice for the king, who is altogether an

enemy to this government. Some would have them to caft lots •, others again to change

every month •, at laft the old fpeaker was chofen, upon the inftance of the commiffioners,

with whom I treat ordinarily, and another of the council. By this beginning one may
judge, what the authority of the lord protector will be in this parliament. However,

it was obferved, that as often as he fpoke in his fpeech of liberty and religion, that the

members did feem to rejoice with acclamations ofjoy. This lafted from ten o'clock in the

morning, till five in the afternoon ; and at their parting one of my gentlemen met with one

of my commiffioners, who did declare unto him, that I fhould hardly be difpatched from

to-morrow : and likewife the difcourfe of the lord protector doth clemonfcrate, that he did

not fpeak of any treaty as concluded. I am not allured, that he hath not given any

anfwer to the propofition, whereof my laft letters gave advice •, and if there be any fince-

rity in his fpeech, we muft not believe, that this commonwealth will have any league with

the houfe of Auftria. 14. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

Sir Benjamin Wright to fecrctary Thurloe.

Right Honorable,

Vol. >,viii. -\ |Y lafte unto your honour was of the nineteenth of Auguft, accufeinge a former of the_

f . 92. Ni ftfth . both which I hope wil be come to your handes before this. The notice therof

I fhall be glad to receive, in regard of ther contentes, and to be honourM with your com-

rnandes.
The
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The French, with ther army in Catatonia, hath adted notheinge of importance fince myA.D.i6£4.«

lafte. They lye within three leagues of Girona, pilligeinge and deftroying the countrey, \

as a letter I have from thence of the fixth of Auguft reporteth. It feeme they expect

ther fea-fleete from Toulon, the which came upon the coafte of Catatonia ; but our fleete

in Barcelona, haveinge notice thereof, went to fight them : but the French inftantly fled

without fighteing, and our fleete purfued them to Toulon, and flayed two daye before

the porte ; but feeinge they would not come out, our fleete retorned to Barcelona. It is

much admired, that the French army (beinge, as it is reported, much more numerous therv-

ours) doth attempt notheinge all this while. Heere is a murmureing, as yf they might

have fome fecrett intelligence with thofe of Barcelona. This yeere I beleeve they will

doe little more then what they have done •, the which is not much. Niewes came hether

four daies fince, that cardinal de Retz in France, haveinge efcaped out of prifon, was
come to San Sevaftian in Bifcay incognito, and wil be fuddenly heere. In this court

hapned fome dayes fince an accident, of which I thought good to give your honor

notice, for what it may procure in time, and is ; The marquis de Canete, a nobleman
of great quallitie, had fome wordes with the gentleman of his horfe and his lacayes in

his owne houfe, that provoked him to drawe his fword to chaftife them •, and fo did

they againft him •, and the gentleman of his horfe, as it is faid, killed him ; but others

fay, that it was one of the lacayes, who fled to the church, and the other was taken pri-

foner, and condemned to be ftrangled, and his hand cutt of. This man pretended to have

orders of the church : whereupon the vicar of Madrid demanded him ; but the judges

refufed to give him ; foe the vicario excommunicated them. The pleyto was carried to

the confexo real, who declared, that the vicario did force ; upon which the judges pro-

ceeded and carried the man to the place of execution ; the which obliges the cardinall

Mofcofo archbifhop of Toledo to goe to the kinge, to defire, that the fentence might be

fufpended for four dayes, untill better profes might be made. His majeftie graunted his

requeft j and his eminencie douteinge the man might be executed, before he could make
his majeftie's pleafure knowne to the judges, he gave his cardinal's cap to a bifhope, that

was with him, to make hade to hinder the execution of the fentence. The man beinge

upon the fcafold, the people and fome prieftes feeinge the bifhop comeinge in greate

hafte, cryed out, Pardone! Pardone ! Whereupon fome prieftes gott up to the fcafold,

and violently tooke away the man, and put him into the biihop's coach, and carried him
to the cardinal's houfe. The confexo inftantly aflembled at the prefidente's, and deter-

mined to fett guardas about the cardinall's houfe, that the man might not be conveyed

away, as they did •, and the next morninge entred and tooke away the condemned man,
and caufed the fentence to be executed in the markett-place, as he was •, and fince the

confexo proceeded againft the cardinall, and have notified his eminencie feverall times,

to goe out of Madrid ; but he hath anfwered, that the confexo hath no authoritye over

him, and therefore as yett he hath not obeyed : but the confexo ftill infifteth ; and yf they

doe oblige him to leave Madrid, as it is beleeved they will, it may caufe fome great alter-

ation in this kingdom ; for the clergie is altogether for the cardinall, and have proffered

him great fummes of money to profecute the buifines at Rome, whether he hath dif-

patched too poftes, and the kinge other too ; and in cafe they will force him from hence,

he telleth them, that he will then goe out of the towne, accordinge to his pontificall.

Six dayes fince came hether niewes, that the French had beaten the Spanyards from before

Arras, and killed them many men, and taken all their ordinance and baggage ; but it

would not be beleived, beinge fo bad for us, untill yefterday, that there came a pofte

with confirmation thereof, whereat wee are heere mightily dejected, as indeed we may
wel be, yf your lofie of men, &c. be fo greate, as it is reported to be, all Flanders is in

greate danger to be lofte. It is faid, that the French had intelligence with the Lorre-

nefes and the Irifh that ferved under them, who gave them entrance in ther quarters,

for a greate fumme of moneye, that the cardinal Mazarini gave them, otherwayes it had

bin impoffible to have beaten us out of our trenches. And to make this niewes the

more fenfible unto us, yefterday came in letters from Cadiz, advizeinge, that the Turkes

had taken the frigate, that went from Cadiz for Dunquerque, with the fix hundred duckets,

that in my laft I advifed your honour this kinge fente for Flandres, of the monies that

was come from the Indias •, and befides the kinge's monies, there went for the account of

particular perfons above eight hundred ducketts, as it is fayd. God graunt that this

niewes proveth falfe ! By this your honor will fee how all thinges heere are governed. To
bring a million from the Indias, they fend twenty fhips of warr, and adventure it in one

friggatt from Spaigne for Flanders, beinge fubjecT: to meet with manie enimies •, foe that

yf his highneffe doth not affifte them, they are in a very defperate cafe. I hope, that I

fhall be fo happie as to receive fuddenly advize from your honor of the receite of my
former letters, and your commandes to continue writeinge unto you ; the which I fhould

doe with lefle feare, yf I might be fecured from the danger I am fubjecT: unto, yf my let-

ters fhould fall into thefe peoples handes ; whereof I befeech your honor to confider, and

Vol. II. 7 L of
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fo great an eftate, as in my lafte I advifed your honor ; the which keepeth me here out

of my native country, pretendinge for fatisfaclion : but I have little hopes to get any,

unleffe his highneffe would be pleafed to protect the juftice of my caufe, as I hope he

will, yf your honor will vouchfalfe to mediate for me.

Madrid, 16. Sept.

1654. [N.S.]

Your Honor's mod humble

and thrice obedient fervant,

Benjamin Wright.

Vol. xviii.

p. 86.

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, 16. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

TH E king and cardinal go to St. Germain's for fome days, to return very fpeedily,

and afterwards will go to la Fere, to be near the army. The duke of Lorrain is

reported to have efcaped, and gone to Portugal in a Capuchin's habit ; of which news was
fent from this court to the duke of Orleans. We are like to continue contented with our
great victory, and this winter encamp or quarter in Flanders. Here is news, that your
lord protector raifeth twenty thoufand men de novo ; to what defign, is varioufly fpoken of.

Vol. xviii.

p. 52.

Sir,

General Fleetwood to fecretary Tharloe.

1 LATELY received a letter by general Moncke-, by which, as alfo by yours, I under-

stand, the partie fent hence into Scotland fhould remaine there this winter ; which
came fo late to my hands, that I cannot well releeve them by other companies, though

the uncomfortablenes of the place, and the want of conveniencies, might have required it.

I am glad you mention, that provifions are making for them in England, becaufe general

Moncke writ to me about it, and we can never well provide them with bifkett, cheefe, nor
butter convenient for them. I mall therefore defire you will doe me favour by the nexte

pofte a particular of what provifions are making them in England, from whence they

fhall be fent, and when readie •, that fo I might the better provide for them accordingly

with what att prefent or for the future they fhall want. The feafon of the yeare growes
on apace, to fend what is intended, or elfe thofe feas will be too , troublefome to come
at them after fix weekes, or two moneths. I likewife defire to know, whether they are

to have their pay from hence, or from England ; but if they are to be paid out of the

Irifh treafury, I thinke they are better to be paid from hence. Wee are thorough mercy
in a quiett condition, though fome parts are troubled with Tories ; and more we muft
expect, when harveft is gott in. I prefume you will heare a report of fome fpeeches

fpoken by fome againft the prefent government : the wordes are ahfolutely denied, and
you fhall have fuddainly a full accompt thereof from

6. Sept. 1 654. Your very affectionate friend

and fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

Vol. xviii.

p. 74.

Sir,

Col. Richard Overton to fecretary Thurloe.

T SUPPOSE I fhould not much miflake myfelfe, if I fhould more then fuppofe, that
•*• there will be attempts and endeavours by perfons of great ability and intereft againft

the government, as now it is : but for my parte, I fhall feeke my owne quiett and the

publick peace, and be glad I may be an inftrument in the prevention of difturbance. I

may happely be capable of doing fome confiderable fervice therein, as may fall in my
way •, and I affure you, I fhall be very readie to doe it, if it may find but your accept-

ance. If it doe, I humbly pray the favour of your notice, when and where I may beft

waite upon you, and have fome difcourfe about the bufines, and to receive your directions

and commands therein. Sir, craving your pardon for this prefumption, and with all due
acknowledgment ofother favours I formerly received from you, I fhall ftill remaine

Your Honor's

molt humble fervant to command,

Richard Overton.

From my lodging, at coll. Wefton's,

in Bedford-ilreet, againft the Crofs-

keys taverne, 6. Sept. 1654.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir Vienna, 7. Sept. 1654. [O. S.]

YOURS I received, and am glad to hear of your quietnefs in England, which fhall not A.D.i 654,
continue long, if your enemies can help it. Have a care of divifions at home, and 1——r-"»^

be fure fome will happen in the United Provinces ; and the emperor, with the princes of Vol - xvi«-

Germany, may have fome hand in it, as time will difcover. I fhall endeavour to give p "
220'

you what I can learn of it.

The firft inftant the emperor returned to Eberfdorf, where he is to ftay till the diet of

Hungary fhall begin, where a new Palatine is to be chofen, and the archduke Leopold

Ignatius, eldeft fon to the emperor, crowned king. The firft of November his majefty

begins his journey to that diet, with the archduke and the reft.

M. le comte de Volmar, that goes to Franckfort, as I writ in my former, is invited in

his way by the elector of Mentz, with whom he is to have fome conference about bufinefs

of importance ; and part of it may concern R. C. and his defigns. Within two days after

the faid count Volmar's being gone, Mr. Crane, counfellor to his majefty, has in command
to follow him to Franckfort.

Since my laft but this, here is nothing more known to, Sir,

Yours.

U
From Mr. Bradfhaw, refident at Hamburgh.

PON the feventh of September, 1654. cominge from my garden-houfe towards even- Vol. xviiL

ing, as I was about to enter the cittie gate, feveral coaches of the Englifh company, P' I0+-

who had been feafting it abroad with their new deputy Townely, came up with me,
and moft incivilly ftruck in at the very head of my coach, to take the gate before me

;

which all men know is the greateft affront, that can be offered to a publique perfon in

thefe countries ( much wondred at by the Dutch, that it ffiould be done by his highnefle

fubjecls to his fervant here) : onely by chance their ftood a coach in their way, that they

could not go forward ; fo I patted by them, tellinge them, it was rudely done to offer

me fuch a publick affront, multitudes of the Dutch, and the guard of the cittie looking

on : notwithftandinge I was noe fooner paft the gate, but thofe coaches, drivinge haftily

through another ftreete to gett before me, tooke their opportunity to give me a fecond

affront, before I got home, by ftrikinge in right before my coach again in the open ftreet,

and fo continued going all before me, till they came to the Englifh houfe. Thefe men
were moft, if not all of them, the new courtiers.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Aken, 18. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

SOME days fince 1 writ to you, fince which I have no news to impart to you, but Vol. xviii.

that yefterday in the morning R. C. with five or fix more in his company, walked p. 222.

a-foot through the ftreets from his lodgings to Csefar's bath, where the princefs royal was
bathing herfelf. Old Hardin and four with him ( he was in black with a cloak, with his

ribband and garter) together in a coach. In the afternoon they went both with all their

train to vifit grave William of Friefland. He and his wife arrived here wednefday laft

from Friefland, and is altogether for R. C.

I underftand the lord Wilmot is to go again to the emperor within a few days ; and

that R. C. will depart from hence for Cologne the 25 th inftant. 'Tis thought Wilmot
will part on monday next. His bufinefs is fecretly carried, and it cannot yet be pene-

trated by, Sir,

Yours.

Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe,

Honorable Sir,

TN my former letters I writ you of my intents to fend on Mr. Bartholomew Harris to Vol. xviii.

*• Tollon, to difcover what the duke of Guife intends with his fleete ther. The gentleman p- J 06,

departed this morning : he is a fitt perfon, expert both in the French and Itallian. I hav

ordered
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A.D.i 654. ordered him to give you advys of what he can ther difcover, and directed him to fend

your letters to Mr. Geo. Smith marchant in London, by a fure way. I have given him
fome pieces of eiht to bear his charges this expedition. At his retorn thence, if you giv

your approbation^ I fhal fend him to Rom, upon the fervis you formerly defyred, being

in my poore judgment a fit man for that purpos. He affirmes to me, that he was im-

ployed at Ratifbon by Mr. Scot, then fecretary to the councel of ftate, from whom you

may be informed well of this man's abillity and integrity ; for to be true to you, did I

not believ him to be fuch a man, I fhould not propos him unto you, nor fend him upon
any matter of truft. Your anfwer herunto pray, Sir, omit not for my future govern-

ment. The, great lofs of the Spaniard at Arras renders him extreamly low in the ey of

the world. I fhould gladly hear, how Ingland Hands in relation to Spayn and France. I

am,

Leghorn, 18. Sept. 1654. [N. S.] Your moll humble fervant,

Charles Longland.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir, Hague, 18. Sept. 1654.

Vol. xviii. T N my lafte but this I gave you a Uriel account of the ftate of the affayres then here \

p. 136. * fince, what I collected, you have as followeth :

I have feene three letters from the embafiadors in England to their matters the ftates

here, fince my laft to you ; two of them were of the fourth inftant, and the other of the

eleventh of the fame. One of the firft contained altogether particuler buffines •, the fecond

mentioned mofte of your greate fleete apreparinge, conceav'd firft to fayle into New
England, and after to the Weft-Indies againft the Spaniards. Of this they write at large

the befte intelligence they coulde get ; but this is the fubftance, with fome few particulars

of the preparations, which are beft knowne there. In their third letter of the eleventh

they write mofte of general Blake's fleete, their equipping extraordinous, this fleete con-

fiding of twenty-two fhips of warr, and five other veffels. In the fame letter they write

of the fecond fleete preparinge in like manner under Lawfon, as admiral, and collonell

Venables a general of the land-forces ; the fleete intended, as neere as they can learn, to the

Weft-Indies againft the kinge of Spaine ; and that warr to be purfued, and peace made
with France.

Alfoe they write of compofeinge the differences of the Eaft-Indies, and to pay by two

portions equal, in January and March nexte, 85,000 pounds, and for the bufines of

Amboyna 3615 pounds ; with which accommodation they are very well pleafed here, efpe-

cially of Amboyna ; for they would be content to give twice foe much, rather then it

fhould be done. This is the fubftance of the letters. The province of Zealand hath inti-

mation fecret from the ambaffador Jongeftal of continued fecret vifits and conferences

the ambaffadors Beverning and Newport have with the protector and his councel, without

his privacy.

In the bufines of the prince of Orange here is nothing newe fince my laft ; onlie fome
inveftive libels, that have been fett forth by both parties, but immediately prohibited.

The deputies of Utrecht arrived here, and thofe of Guelderland are expected : both, as

I underftand, came into favourable refolutions for the prince of Orange ; foe it is hoped

by his partie, that by plurality of voices he fhall be captaine and admiral general of thefe

provinces.

There is greate contention betwixt the province of Holland and the reft, about the pro-

cefs againft the officers of Brazil, committed, as you had before. Two ofthem are of the

province of Zealand and Groningen, which Holland would have tried by their feveral pro-

vinces •, and it is fayd, that their ende is, that it may be prefident ; that in cafe Beverning

and Nieuport come to queftion, they may be tryed by the province of Holland alone, and

not by the generality. The reft of the provinces allege, thefe Officers were fworne to the

generalise, and muft therefore by them be tryed.

This is the collection of this week, from,

Sir,

Yours,.

Intel-
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Intelligence.

Stockholm, 9. September, 1654. O. S.

MY lafl mentioned our fliip's palling by hence towards Nycoping, which is not fince re- A.D.1654.;

turned, but expected here within two or three days, there being an exprefs arrived here v v—-^

with letters out of Liefland, from the general governor there, Guftavus Horn, touching, Vo1 - xvili -

as is thought, the fomewhat too near approach of the Mufcovites to the Swedifh borders P '
IO '

in Liefland and Ingermanland, their late victory over the Polifh army, under duke Rad-

zivil, making them fomewhat infolent. Six crown fhips, which have carried over land

forces for Bremen, are fafely returned hither ; which, and fome other fhips, are to take in

more yet to the number of 8000 men-, fo that before winter his majefty is refolved to have

a confiderable army there to bring the Bremeners wholly under his devotion.

The French embafiador, Davaugour, is now arrived here with a ftately retinue. Great

preparations are making for the folemnizing of the royal nuptials, the bride being now
fhortly expected here from Gottenburg. We hear of the peft being along the fea-coaft.

of Norway, and alfo at Maelftrand, but four miles from thence; fo that no veflels with

any kind of commodities are permitted thence to be brought.

De Richelieu to Monjieur de Bordeaux, the French embajjador in England.

My Lord,

T)ARIS doth daily furnifh us with fome novelty or other. On funday lad here was In the poffef-

-*- imprifoned a cozener or cheat, who under a borrowed name, made a fhift to draw h
?
n

°[
the

from the poor nuns of the monaftery of la Roquette, the fum of 40000 livres ; and if he"^j
e phi

°"°y"

had not been difcovered, he had deceived the mailer of the chamber of accounts of as Hardwicke,

much money. This is no new thing •, for I do remember, that in the year 1608. a cer-lord high

tain Italian, a doctor of phyfic by profeffion, who had a wife and children, changed his^ai '^

'

r<
?
f

dwelling, and took upon him the quality of bifhop of Venafry ; and through the skill,
reat main *

which he had in counterfeiting hand-writings and feals, he got to be made over to Venice

10000 duckats, wherewith he bought a quantity of jewels, which he brought to Paris ;

where, upon a note of recommendation, which was given to the goldfmith and jewellers,

he was taken and carried to prifon, and there poifoned himfelf to avoid hanging. He
that is now taken, will run the fame fortune.

After a while expectation, we hear now at lafl:, that the cardinal de Retz is at St.

Sebaftian. There are letters come of it from the earl of Grammont, and from Bourdeaux.

The journey of the Icing is put off till tuefday next. The army of Guienne is joined with

that of the king v fo that they will be able to form a fiege, and to refill thofe, that will

oppofe them, although the prince of Conde hath received 4000 frefh men to join with

him. Certainly there is fome great defign in hand ; for befides all the ordnance, that

were taken at Arras, and thofe that were before in the army, there are more drav/ing

out of the magazine here ; for which purpofe they take and feize upon the hoifes of thofe,

that bring provifions, as alfo of the poor labourers, which doth caufe matter of difcon-

tent.

Paris, 19. September, 1654. [N. S.]

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, 19. September, 1654. N. S.

•THE only news here is reported, that there is war betwixt this nation and England, Vol. xviii.

* of which all the town ringeth; which if fo, we are like to fee flrange alterations, p- *3 2 «

The court goeth away tuefday next towards la Fere ; for they intend to befiege fome new
place before winter, if thefe tidings ofwar do not diffuade them.

Vol. II: 7 M A Utter
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Vol. xviii.

p. izo.

A letter of 'intelligence.

Paris, the 19
th of September, 1654. [N. S.]

A.D. 1 654^/CARDINAL de Retz is landed in St. Sebaftian, whence bound for Rome; for the

\f. greatnefs of Mazarin filleth all France, who is now archbifhop of Rheims, firft duke
and peer of France, by the demifRon of the duke Nemours his father, and fourteen more
naturalized by the parliament fince the king's return, who formerly refufed the fame. You
fee what change hath brought Don Diego's bafe run-away before Arras. Few of the prince's

Irilh were taken, only fome flain. They all fought gallantly. Murphy's regiment are

for the moll part prifoners, and moft of them have fince taken fervice, being difgufted

and forced men under his command. Moftalfo of all the Lorrain Irilh were taken ; fome
as yet prifoners, fome took fervice •, others are turned back. God augment the lord

protector's favour towards our contrymen ! Turenne was met on funday at Merimont,
within feven miles of BruffelSj by the courier. What the intereft of all, Deus melius

novit.

Hocquincourt is now upon the march to Amiens with the Guienne-men, who are feven
hundred effective, befides what the court will add thereunto, which is refolved to depart

hence on this day for Picardy.

The duke of Joyeufe is deadly fick, if not dead ; a prince much lamented by all. He
was wounded before Arras, and fell into a fever. By his death two great charges will fall

vacant, that of grand chamberlain, and general of the horfe of France. They fay, Ma-
zarin the cardinal's nephew fhall fucceed to one, and the duke of Mercceur to the other.

O abominable Arras, which doth produce fuch extravagant effects ! All the French armies

are refolved to winter this year on the charges of Flanders, which will hardly be able to

fupport both armies.

A letter of intelligence from Sir John Henderfone.

Treulie Honourable Sir,

Vol. xviii. VOURS from Hamburg I receaved here in Akehn the -f^. of September. I am infinitlie

p. 1 24. * glaid of your health and profperitie, and wifhes the continuation of the fame. From
heir I cann certifie you of nothing, bot that the kyng's refolutionne for Scotland ftands

firme ; yitt his going will not be till the hard winter ; but in the meane tyme he is to fend

coll. Blake to them, as alfo one coll. Huime, and Sir James Haime of Eckalls ; and both

going for Scotland cum from Suedenn, having his hyghneffe the lord protector his pafs

:

they are to effect what they cann in the MeifTe for the royall partie caufe ; zou have good
attendance upon Berwick. The machinations are great and many ; and certainlie ther will

be aboundance of armes and ammunition fent for Scotland. Therfore it werr good topro-

vyde in tyme for itt. This nixt tuefday I am to wrett to his hyghnefs att full lenth all

I know. Four dayes hence coll. Durham and major Strachan the exprefs from Scotland

is to be fent home again, and, as I believe, he is not to goe home emptie-handed ; bot

from whence armes fall be fent home with him, I know not as yitt. The lord Niuburg
is the director of his difpatchs. His correfpondent in London, to my opinion, is one,

that is named Richart lilies, a filk-dyer in Thames-ftreet . . , at the London-poft. Catch

fuch letters as are directed to him. The lord Wilmott is to goe for the gathring in of his

moneys in Germanie •, bot in great haift to Berlin to the elector of Brand, where both is

hoaps of 2000 foot, and fhipping for the fame, with money to pay for theefe armes in

Hamburg. Keep this defigne principal to yourfelf till the nixt poft. I fall acquent you
with further att my nixt advertifment. Have your fecretarie, or fum good ingenious mann
reddie to goe for Berlin to waite upon what maybe concluded ther, if they find any danger

of tranfport from Hamburg, as thenn be fure they will ufe the ports of Hinder-Pomerania.

In four dayes hence, we expect the great refolutionns of all particulars before our departure

hence to Collonia. I am hard fetten by the kyng and my countriemen to goe for Scotland

for the conduct of the infantrie ; bot I fhunn as much as I cann ; bot when I fall fee they

will putt me hard to a refolutionne, I intend thenn to excufe all, and fay I am promifed

for the affiftance of Spain and the houfs of Auftria againft France ; and thenn in all haift

to goe for London, ther to have a conferrence with his hyghnefs, and moil fuddenlie to be

back, before any capitall bufinefs be effectuated in Germanie. Sir, I intreat you affure his

hyghnefs of my conftant fidelitie ; and be allured, if I knew to gett half a kyngdom from

kyng Charles, I will not medle with them ; becaufe, when they hadd me, they wold not

mak ufe of me. Now they fee their infanterie wants conducting, and wold fain make ufe

of me, when my honor and my parroll is utherwhair ingadged. Sir, J befeich you, lett not

1 my
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my wyfe want for any thing •, and if I goe for London, and it be his hyghnefs his pleafure A.D.1654.
to detein me ther, or fend me for action to Scotland, as then you will difpofe my wyPs '

mynd to cum to London with the greater part of my familie, becaufe I am fully inten-

tionated to give the lord protector full fatisfactione of my fidelitie by introducing my
famelie for a reward of my conftancie to his hyghnefs, to whom I owe my life, and intends

to hazard the fame for him, of whom I hold itt. Herewith I begg your patience till the

nixt occafione, at which tyme you fhall expect more ample letters from me. In the mein
tyme I fall ever continue* noble Sir,

Your verie humble fervant*

Ackenn, ^. Septembris, 1654. j_\_

Sir, the confidence I have of my noble freind Monf. Reafteau, moves me now not to

make ufe of my character ; bot heirafter I will, and fend you a compleit character, which

I have compyled myielf. I am forced for the keiping of great and companie to live at &
hygh raite, cheiflie in fending for good Rhyne-wine ; for fuch as I mak ufe of heir.

The fuperfcription,

A Monfieur Monfieur de PlefTe demeurant a Hamburg.

A letter of intelligence from colonel Bampfylde.

Sir,

I
CAME hither upon wednefday lafte. I landed at Rotterdam, and have had but little Vol. xviii.

reft fince I fawe you, which befides my want of any thing, that may countervayle thep- "4-

pennance of a longe letter, I have foe great paince in my head, and am to full of the

general apprehenfion, that this place trembles with, of having my quarters beaten up to-

night in Bruxells by the French armye, that I mufte refer a larger accounte of all thinges to

the nexte pofte ; only I mufte tell you, that the French armye ftarve the Spaniard here in

theyr owne countrey, by their exceffive apetites. They make out three meals a day, and

at each devour a f *
,

*. They intend fhortly to breake theyre fail at Valentien, and dine

here, and fup at Antwerpe. The playne truth is, I never fawe foe much fadnes and de-

fection in any place in my life as this ; and 'tis reported, the conquerours exceed much in

infolence ; which I am not unapt to believe. Amongft the reft they have pillaged two
or three nunneryes, and ufed the virgins foe, that if the reft of the women of this country

were fure of a French army every year, I believe they woulde all turne relidgeous ; but

if they will let us alone to fleep quietly at night, (which may be queftioned, they being

but fix leagues hence) I am refolved to fpare them, till the next pofte, by which I intend to

fend my man, and by him to let you knowe all I have to fay, and all I fhall defire of my
friendes where you are. In the meane tyme, I fhall requeft you to write mee all your
newes, that is communicable, and direct your letters for mee in my owne name to Mr.
Hewet's, the Englifh houfe, on the Mere at Antwerpe, and they will come fafely to the

hands of, Sir,

Your mofte humble and affectionate fervant.

Bruxells, September 19. 1654. [N. S.]

Intelligence from fever-al parts.

Sir, BrufTels, 19. Septembris, 1654. [N. S.]

^OURS are all received and fent to Acken and Vienna, from both which cities you Vol. xviii.

*- have now annexed letters. p- 134.

From hence we have not much of news fince my former. The archduke is ftill here

fmce his return from Antwerp, (as you bad in my former letter) ordering all things the

beft he can, to put our army in a defenfive pofture, againft the incurfions of the French,

who have done great fpoil. All the country ran away from them with their goods and
cattle, and broke aJl the mills ; fo that albeit they have come, yet they want mills, and
confequently bread ; which neceffity of itfelf will drive them to a retreat into their France.

Befides, the prince of Conde is at Mons with 15000, and others difperfed are coming to

him ; fo that the French, though not far from Mons, dare not advance further, neither

to lay fiege to any place, which we expected before this tyme, becaufe they are ftrong,

and muftered ere yefterday 21000 gallant men. The greateft harm they have done is in

the country of Hainault, where, when they fcatter into fmall parties, they are feized upon
by
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A.D. 1654. by ours, and knocked on the head, or made prifoners. Of that fort fome 1500, the

relation here is, are already loft.

In my former I writ; that count Grandpre took fome pofts before la Capelle, in order to

the fiege of it, which news were brought hither to the fecretary of ftate, but it was not in

order to a fiege, but to prey. And it is not to be believed, what mifchief they do, where

they come, committing all forts of barbarities and cruelties, after their ufual manner.

There landed in Dunkirk from Galicia newly, colonel Philip O Rely, with his Irifh

regiment, of about eight or nine hundred, for the fervice of his majefty in thefe countries.

At Dunkirk likewife arrived the plate, which I writ to you about a month fince,

intended to relieve the army at the fiege of Arras. It is come too late for that, but

feafonable for the defence of this country. There are in jars of filver five hundred and
eighty bars, and fome pieces of eight befides ; the whole may amount to two hundred and
twenty thoufand pounds fterling. I think fome part of it belongs to the merchants ; but

what quantity, I yet know not. Of marquis de Leda's going as embafiador extraordinary

to your protector, here is nothing renewed fince my former. Duke Francis of Lorrain is

here ; fo is his fon. He fent marquis de Liencour to Antwerp to compliment the queen
of Sweden -, and fo did the prince of Conde from Valenciennes fend to compliment her

majefty Monf. l'Efne. The queen (as is conceived) will at leaft keep this winter in Ant-
werp, and it may be longer. Count Fuenfeldagna, and count Garcias, are fortifying the

town for Conde, left the French fhould.

Here is no more of news; but all expect to hear what your parliament do, and
whither the great fleet you are a preparing tends ; for now the Spaniard is jealous of it

againft his Weft-Indies. This being all at prefent from, Sir,

Yours.

Lorrain's efcape in Spain is not confirmed.

An intercepted letter of Mark Harrington, &c.

Most Rev. and Honoured Sir,

Vol. xviii. T T is not unknown to us, that the favours our million hath met withal in France are in

p. 98. X great part origined from his fervent zeall and piety, whom the Almighty, ever admira-

ble in his waies, hath placed in a high orb of influence into works of charity ; or as we
may fay, fent as another Jofeph into a more fertile foil, to provide neceflaries againft him
of need for his bretheren left behinde in a more pennurious land : we meane yourfelf.

We have certainty of the thing from thofe, who though known to be great co-operatours

themfelves to the worke from the beginning, do attribute both beginning and progrefle

to you, and who by dayly experience finde you their protector, their advancer, and your

folicitude more than paternall for their profperitye in all virtuous and commendable pro-

ceedings. And as we are with humble thankes to acknowledge this, and to requeft you
to hold your hands continually elevated, left the worke go down, and that what is well begun
may go better on -, fo confidering your ftudy wholly bent to the good of your country,

encouraged by the fame thereof, we take up the confidence of reprefenting unto you the

great need our clergy hath of an agent in the court of Rome, whom all here judge fo

neceflary, that without him we conceave no hopes of fucceffe in any thing, that may be

fuggefted for our good, or redrefle of any other want (our wants are many) from the fea

apoftolicke. We doubt not but divers men may be found fitt for the imployment ; but

by reafon of a domefticke ftreightnes generally overfpread our country, we know not how
hence to contrive a competent fubfiftance for the perfon ; and therefore rather then be in a

perpetual want of all, for want of once fpeaking, we thought belt to venture on a repre-

sentation of this mayn want unto you, to refer the addrefle to the divine providence, and

your confideration, that if any fortunat way occur, that may be eafily turned to this cha-

ritable relief, you may pleafe to take hold of it, as your prudence fhall dictat ; adding*

that to the reft of your meritorious works for your countrey, and that the obligation of,

Moft Honoured Sir,

Your moft humble and devoted fervants,
'

Marke Harrington.
Andrew Knightley.
W. Herb.

London, 9. September, 1654. P. Peterson.

An
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An intercepted letter of Henry MethamV, &c.

Our dearly beloved Brethren in Christ*

AS we heare from yourfelves and others of our frends in thofe parts, that you are accom- A D i6ka.
modated at Notre-dame des Vertues for all thinges requifite to the apoftolical ends you \—-v—•Xj

aym at, through the compaflionating zeale and providence of thofe great lights of the Vo1 - *vi«i-

Gallican church, and true fathers of their countrey, whom the divine goodnes, without P' ll 7-

merit of ours, hath infpired freelie to poure of their heavenly oyle to our lampes, that

are allmoft goeing out and dieing •, fo we earneftly defire, that you make fuch ufe of your
time and accommodations, as that your lives may evidently appear to be nothinge elfe

then endeavours to put on Chrift, by emulation of their fpiritts, to whofe care and infti-

tution you are committed, that at your retourn into your native foil, which clayms a

Ihare in your labours, cries for your affiftance, and beares with your abfence, in hopes of
greater gain, you may import fo much of the oratorian primitive fpirit, as may reduce

Great Britain, now unfortunat and decayed in fpiritt, by herefie, fchifme, and other vices,

into the happy condition of France, now flourifhing in all kinde virtue and literature, and

fo much celebrated in other countries for the reformation of priefts and people ; then which
nothing can be more defired by true priefts and patriots. We alfo defire you, with the

like earneftnes to look uppon yourfelves, as the objects of many eyes, diverfly affected,

fom friendly, others apt to obferve the leaft moth of mifdemeanor in your carriadges, apt

to carp and detract, but of no power to blaft your credits, or hinder your progreffe. Boni

amulatores fueritis, cautioudy fhunning all evill and all fhew thereof-, and that not for

fear of their eyes, but his, who clearly beholds the hidden fecretts of all hearts, and for the

love of him. You know how much we are indebted to the charity and patience of thofe

worthy fathers, your moil loveing entertayners, and that we have no other demonftration

of gratitude to returne them, but our acknowledgment of their favour, and a tender of

what you may afFoard for us, your fubmiffive conformity to their wills, in order to the

end propofed, with a punctuall obfervance of the rules, that are or may be ordained there-

unto, your improvement in all prieftly parts and exempliary of converfation ; which we
requeft may dayly appeare more and more even out of that motive of our gratitude, to

the fpeciall comfort of us here, and the better fatisfaction of thofe, with whom, and under

whom you live there, Who, not animated by your virtuous improvements, to continue

their gracious helps, might be well difcouraged by the unhandfom parting of fome, that

were once amongft you, who deferted their ftations, too unmindful of their own credit

and ours, and of the refpects they owed unto all. We are forry for them, but do hope

for fome recompence from you, who have now more time and liberty to do what befitts

your places, being freed of their company, who it feems had no minde to be better then

they were, by the faire opportunity offered. In this confidence, with hearty wifhes of all

good fucceffes unto you, we reft, Sirs,

Your moft loveing friends to ferve you,

Henry Metham.
And. Knightley,
W 4 Herb.

London, 9. September, 1654. Pet. Peterson.

Mr. William Prideaux to fecretary Thurloe.

Right Honourable,

I
SEND your honour herewith a duplicate of my firft, and a duplicate of my laft unto Vol. x

you, bothe fent by feveral convoyances by fea, and under cover to the governor of the p. h z -

Ruffia company.

The merchants trafficke here fyndes feverall obftru&iones, by which fome will rather be

loofers then gainers by the commoditys they have brought. The caufes are ; firft, too

great quantitys of goods brought by us, the fhort tyme our merchants have to difpofe of

them, and to inveft their provenew in goods of this countrey, to relade their fhipps for

England, and their not permitting them to goe further into the countrey then this place ;

the which being well knowen to the Ruffe, makes them to keepe upp the prices

of their owne commoditys, and to undervalleu ours. A fecond caufe is the totall want

of moneys in our partes to help of fuch goodes of oures as ufually we put in barter for

Ruffia commodityes with parte money ; and the want of moneys the Ruffe have for the

buying of fuch of our goodes, as ufually they were wont to doe with moneys -, for that at

other handes thefe Ruffia merchants have ferved themfelves here with the emperor's treafure

Vol. II. 7 N (
fo

XV 111.
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and elce as well in this place as others, for fome 100 of myles hereabouts) ; but now all is

fent away to the armys for his majeftie's occafions there. A third caufe is the conta-

gious fikneffe at Mofco, and the emperour, and the multitudes of people that be at the

warres, there will not be that vent for commodties as otherwife there would be. Moreover
the fourth courrant here arrived two Dutch merchant-fhipps, which is alfoe another caufe,

that thefe Ruffe merchants keepe upp the price of theire goods.

To further particularife and debate on the mercantile affaires would but tediate your

honour in their lecture to noe purpofe ; therefore I will defift from further infilling on
them, and come to that, which is more proper for your honours cognifance.

Upon the fhipp of warr from Holland, that 1 writt your honour of, that arrived to this

porte with us, they ferved to convoye fome merchant-fhipps, and to bring the emperor's

meffenger, that was in Holland ; there came alfo upon them about 300 tunnes of aminition

and armes for his imperiall majeftie's account, which have bine difimbarked out of thofe

fhipps, & here imbarked on eight greate boates, whoe carry them by river to Vollada •, from
thence are to be tranfported by land, where the emperor hath appointed. For the intire

payment of thefe armes, there is yet due to the Dutch 10,000 rubbles ; this money (which

is 5000 pounds fterling) which fumme fome Dutch merchants doe here dayly expect pay-

ment for the difpeeding of fhipps they have here in porte, which cannot be done without

that money.
'Tis fayed, that the patriarch of this empire (who hath great power with the emperor)

perfwaded his imperial majeftye to inhibit the Dutch & other ftrangers (as hath bin for

fome yeeres to the Englifh) to proceed any further into his dominions than this place of
Archangell, and to be put in execution this yeare. Therefore of what will follow' in this

particular, I fuppofe I fhall know, before I departe this country.

As for the emperor's progreffe in his warrs againft the king of Poland, wee cannot

have any certayne relation from thefe minifters or other Ruffes. What I learne, that is

apparantly true, is by an Englifhman, that's come heather from Smolenfco, and departed

thence the 4
th Auguft, whoe tells me, that hee faw the emperor there in perfon, haveing his

quarter a little -more diftant from the cittie then a cannon-fhot, behinde a little hill ; that

thofe in the citty had made a fally forthe on a quarter of the Ruffes, and killed about 600
of them, which is attributed to the negligence and fault of a Dutch collonel, for which

hee was like to have left his heade, when indeed the fault was in the emperor's general,

(whoe once was his majeftie's tutor, and hath the greateft authority with him, and it fhould

feeme noe great fouldier nor captayne) whoe, to fave his owne reputation, would willingly

have put his owne fault on that Dutch colonel.

The emperor, at the departure of the Englifhman from the leager of Smolenfko, had

150,000 men before it, and had fent for as many more •, and 30 cannon were on the way
thether from Mofco, which arrivinge there, his majeftie intended to ftorme it. The
Englifhe colonels, and other officers of our nation, that ferve the emperour in that warr,

doe thinke his majeftie will be forced to quit the fiege, for the brave defence is made
by thofe in the cittye, the ill conduct, that is in the emperour's armey, and for the

great want of breade for fuftayning the millitia, and forrage for his horfe, as maye be

judged by that they have haye and oates brought from Mofco to Smolenfko, 500 miles

diftant one from the other, and in fumme waye will afk a long tyme for the conduct of

fuch provifions ; and the neareft places, that the beleagers of that cittye doe for their forrage,

is 50 or 60 myles off from theire camps.

The king of Poland hath bin at Danzicke ; but when the Englifhman I fpeake of

departed the army before Smolenfko, it was not knowen where he was.

The fickneffe increafeth at Mofco, and therefore the empriffe is gone further from that

citty, then the place where fhe was firft retired unto.

The fecretary, that cometh and goeth betwixt the governor and me for fuch things as

occurs, hath bine with me, and tells me, they have received a pofte from the emperour,

but noe newes more, then that his majeftie hath much increafed his tides * ; and that before

my departure hence, here will be anfwer from him of the advife given ofmy here arrivall.

And this is what I know for prefent •, foe doe humbly take leave your honour, and

remayne,

Right Honourable,

Your Honour's mode humble fervant,

Archangell, 10. September, 1654. Wm. Prideaux.

* The czar this year added to his other titles that of lord ofGreater and Lefler Ruflia. See Puffend. de Re1>.

Suec. lib. 26. §. 7.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir,

T WROATE you the 15
th by waye of Amfterdam, fuppofing it thefafeft: this I adven- A.D.1654.

ture, upon the word of a merchant here, whoe hath bin imployed fince my laft, to \«-—v

—

—&

afk the magiftrate, if C. St. mould refolve to ftaye in their towne this winter, whether Vol. xviii,

they would give him a free houfe to live in; but by their anfwear, they are not verie p "
I3

defirous of his company. You muft know this is only to give occafion to the world to

thinke he will ftaye in thefe parts this winter ; but be confident he intends for Scotland fo

foone as poffible he can contrive a means to fteal awaye thither; for one, whom I named in

my laft letter, is to go alonge with him ; and he told me yefterday, that C. St. the night

before affured him, he would make all the hafte he could, and he fhould goe with him ;

for he would go through his countrye, (which is the North) where he was acquainted with

his friendes and the wayes. This gentleman and Wilmot goe from hence to Ceullon on
munday nexte ; from thence he goes to Rotterdam, and as near as I can gather, Wilmott
for Hamburgh ; but they are to meet where I can get from him. I thinke I have learnt

the waye how C. St. defignes to fteale from his court : he will pretend to goe vifitt the

elector of Mentz, in order to folicit his money ; only take with him a felect company,

and with fome two or three of them to fteale away. If he doe fo, I fhall knowe juftly

when he goes awaye ; but although I may be miftaken in the circumftances, yet in the

mayne you will finde it true. Now it may be, he will goe into Norway to take fhipping,

and fo thence from the North ; but it is not probable, he will goe further then Ham-
burg or Lubeck. Collonel Blake goes alfo with him, not one of them ; but

is a remarkable perfon, and eafily to be knowne by any, hath formerly feen them, although

they are It will be requifite there be a ftrickt examination of all perfons, that

arrive in thofe parts ; but not before I eyther bring you worde, or write you he leaves

thefe parts, becaufe that would make him fearful to venture that waye, where in my
opinion you may meet with him. One Mr. Armorer, whom I formerly advifed you

was in England, is lately come from the North, where he fayes C. St. hath many
friendes. I fee the marquis of Ormond take him from court, to difcourfe privately with

him ; when Ormond came againe, he tooke C. St. on a fide, and fpake with him, which

made me thinke it concerned their voyage. They fend as often into Ingland as they

pleafe.

Yefterday they got newes, that Middleton hath defeated Morgan, kill'd and taken

• 6000 men, and beleager'd general Monck in Sterling. Now all is their owne. They
expect an expres to-daye. They fay, he is arrived. I truft 'tis not true. "Some Scochmen
themfelves will not belive before the exprefs come. Count William of Friefland and his

lady are here, fupt laft night with C. St. and his filter, whoe fhow him great refpeft,

hopinge thereby to gaine a greater intereft in him for their family. This is all at prefent.

I befeech you remember mee.

Aken, 20. September, 1654. [N. S.]

Mr. Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburg, tofecretary Thurloe.

Honoured Sir,

T)Y the laft weeke's poft I gave anfwer to yours of the 25
th Auguft ; fince which have Vol. xviii.

•*-* not received any from you, or the gentleman you knowe of, other than what you findp- l6S-

inclofed. I believe, that junta is diffolved ere this, and every man fhifted his feverall

way. If otherwife, and that they have confidence to hold together, and come to fome
importinge refolutions, I fhall ere next poft knowe of it.

The companie's late letter from London to this court was published yefterday ; but

nothinge then done upon it, fave onely, that thofe then in power fhewed their difcontent

at their brethren of London, for writeing fuch a fmart letter to them, haveinge (as they

fayj foe fully owned and thanked them for their proceedings in all their former letters. But
upon fecond thoughts, Mr. Townley this day refigned, and the commiffioners chofe me
againe to the place of annuall deputie ; but before he refigned, he with that court partly

refolved to write letters by this pofte to his highnefle and the commiffioners at London,
to vindicate themfelves ; and I fuppofe, their addreffe to his highnefle will paffe through

your hands, and that you will pleafe to hold it upp for one pofte, till I can have time

(which at prefent I have not) to give you an account how imfatably they are fallen upon
that courfe to beget further trouble to the company, and diverfion to his highnes. I pre-

fume, if their letters be not before the cominge of nexte pofte, the bufinefle ere that

tyme
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the letter by their owne confents.

I am very fenfible of the goodneffe of my mailer, and your favour in haftenino-e that

command, without which the advice of the company at London would have little avayled.

I hope, now they fee to what extremity they had brought the bufinefTe by their needleffe

conteftinge, they will not be foe apt hereafter to hazard their open welfare ; yet I muft
needes fay, that by what I have obferved in their carriage of the bufineffe yefterday and
to-day, what they have done feemes rather matter of neceffity then choyfe ; but I hope,
ere another poll all things will be quietly fetded among them, towards which I fhall con-

tribute my utmoft endeavours.

I lhould acquaint you with a foule mifcarriage of a yonge man of the company three

dayes fince, which if he doe not futably fubmit himfelfe for, I fhall doe it by the nexte.

The inclofed weekely paper gives the occurrences fince my lafte. The poore Bremers
are but in a fad condition ; yet the Swediih refident here affures me, the bufineffe will be
compofed fhortly. Which is all at prefent, and that I am, Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

Hambr. 12. September, 1654, Richard Bradshaw.

Sir, Pray prefent the inclofed, with my mofte humble fervice, to his highneffe.

News from Paris to Mr. Stouppe.

September 22. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xviii. CARDINAL Mazarin has bought of the marquis of Munican the government of
p. 157. V> pere jn picardy} for 150,000 livres ; and therefore the king goes from hence the next

week, to put the cardinal in poffeflion of that place.

The feventeenth of this inftant, the king's council was called upon advice fent to court,

that the Englifh fleet at Plymouth intends to land here in three places. Advice confirmed

by Monf. de Bordeaux, embaffador in England, that they fhall beware of the Englilh, as

having a defign upon France. It is not yet known, what refolution is taken by the king
and his council on that matter ; but that the duke of St. Simon was the fame day com-
manded by the king to go with fpeed into his government of Blaye, which he did pre-

fently, taking poft the fame day.

The troops, which the king has drawn out of Guienne, paffed Iafl week through Nantz,

to go join Turenne's army, lying about Quefnoy. They did ufe fuch hoflilities every-

where, that their officers would not fuffer them to do the like in the very enemy's country.

The prince of Conde has difmiffed upon parole all the captains of the guards, and
other captains, as well of horfe as foot, on condition they lhould do their bell to obtain of
his majefty the liberty of all thofe of his, who are prifoners in the Baftille, Vincennes, and
other prifons elfewhere, not obtaining that liberty to yield themfelves prifoners again to the

faid prince, within the fifteenth of the next month. All thofe captains report, that the

prince ufed them very courteoufly, and had a fpecial care of the cure of all his prifoners

:

that relation pleafed the king very well.

Cardinal de Retz is at St. Sebaftian's, having made his efcape out of France in a fifher's

boat, with two gentlemen, lying all three on their bellies in the bottom, for fear of a dif-

covery. He expects a paffport from the king of Spain to go to Venice, and thence to

Florence. He fent lately a packet to his majefty ; but it was refolved to fend it back with-

out opening it. He wrote alfo to the duke of Orleans, who did not open his letters ; but

fent them to the king with one of his in the faid cardinal's behalf, remonftrating his inno-

cence, and praying to be permitted to live ih France, and pafs the reft of his days at Belle-

ifle, and protefting for him, that being recalled, he fhall not meddle with ftate-affairs. It

is not yet known, what anfwer the king has made to his uncle ; but it is reported, that the

duke and his daughter are like to agree with the court. Believe it, when it is done.

There is a rumour, that the prince of Conde has received great recruits of men ; and
that at an encounter, he hath taken upon Turenne eight great pieces, and two hundred

chariots of his baggage ; and that he intends to befige Corbie. Time will fhew all.

Paris, September 25. 1654. [N. S.]

THE twenty-firft of this month, the embaffadors from Hamburg and Lubeck had

audience of the king, it being their firfb. The queen and the duke of Anjou were

there ; but not the cardinal, by reafon of his gout. The king received them very courte-

oufly. It is not yet known, wherefore they come.
'

1 The
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The 22i the marquis of Fauffenfe of the houfe of Montmorency was arretted in this AD. 1654,

city, by order from the king, being accufed to have intelligence with cardinal de Retz,

as being one of his intimate friends : he is in the Baftille.

The 23 d the king went hence as far as le Fere, to put the cardinal in poltefTitin of the

government, to whom his majefty has given the property of it, With all the duties belong-

ing to it ; amongft which there is a foreft, called Gaudoiun foreft, containing five long
leagues, being of the demaines of the houfe of Navarre ; befides, the king has given him
900,000 livres, to be taken on the foreft of Compeighe, to pay him thus the two mil-

lions of livres he lent the king, and ufe of that fum. Thence the king intends for

Mezieres, to take the government of that place from the vifcount Lamet^ being refolved

to befiege it, as well as Charleville and Mont-Olimpe, in cafe of refiftance. The marquis

of Normoutier, governor of this laft, nor Lamet, would not appear at the king's coro-v

nation, although they were fummoned. The rumour, that was fpread, that the marquis

Meilleraye, mafter of the ordnance, was become a Carthufian, is not true; for he is here,

and follows the king in his voyage. 'Tis thought, that the treaty of his marriage with one

of the cardinal's nieces, is renewed. The king had no mind to go to la Fere ; but the

cardinal preffed him by the consideration, that his prefence or armes muft reduce thofe

unto his obedience, who fwerve from their duty.

The king of Sweden's brother is expected in this city, where he intends to ftay, and

hence to pafs into Italy and Conftantinople.

The 22 d the council of ftate gave a definitive fentence between the Papifts and the

Proteftants of Sancerres, by which thefe laft, although very much lefs in number than the

other, have been condemned to pay three in four parts of all taxes and impofitions,

either ordinary or extraordinary, thus to force them to their habitations. They have

informed all the Proteftant churches of this kingdom of this high injuftice.

The 23
d
, as the king was ready to go into his coach for his voyage, the provoft mer-

chants and the fheriffs, with fix companies of merchants, prefented themfelves before the

king; and, being all uport their knees," one made an oration of half an hour, in which

the people's mifery was reprefented unto hirri, by reafon of the great and daily charge

of taxes affefs'd on them, and particularly upon out-works and laces, either of Genoa or

Flanders, and of gold and filver •, which impofitions caufe a decreafe in all trades ; and fo

ruin many workmen. The fpeech being ended, the king put off his hat, and made them

rife, and aflured them, he would fee them fatisfied in thofe things. In going from the

king, they met the queen, who let them know in harfh language, fhe was not well pleafed

they had fpoken to his majefty without her and the cardinal. This has lately bought

the marquifdom of Nefie between Peronne and Fere, one of the fineft in all France, having

feven or eight gentlemen for vaffals. 'Tis not yet known what he gave for it.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir* Aken, 22. Sept. 1654.

YOURS the 11 th inftant I received, ftylo novo, -with, the bills of exchange, which came Vol. xviii.

mofte feafonable ; but the rate is extreame, that I fhall not gett here or in Cologne ; p. 222.

for eighty pounds paye there but 320 dollars, a dollare being here no more then 4 s. 6 d.

by which I loofe eight pounds. However, I am glad to receave any thinge, being in

want and in debt. While this lafts, I fhall wayt here diligentlie, or where R. C. fhall be

;

you may be affured, to improve what you defire.

Here arrived laft night from Bruxells the bifhop of Derry and Thorn. Talbot. They

came together, and their bufineffe, I thinke, is not much more then to followe the court.

Heere is yett grave William of Naffau. It is faid here, that he and Wilmot will goe

together to the emperor, and the reft of the princes of Germanic Friday laft R. C.

with count William of Naffau, and the lord Wilmott alone in one coach, with fome 6f

their traine, went to take the ayre ; they three were in a little field for four hoUres toge-

ther in conference. The fame day Ormond, Sir Edward Hyde, and Daniel Oneil went

to Maeftricke, but returned hither upon funday laft.

To the beft of my intelligence, the reft of the provinces but Holland are to bring in

the emperor, and to deliver their ftrong places, and to fubmit to him upon good con-

ditions, leaft they be curbed by your protector, or the province of Holland. R. C. fhall

have auxiliaria fumcient, and fhall be in capite. I have this from fome able perfons in this

cittie, and from fome of R. C. his dependents. That night R. C. returned, and with the

reft was very merry at night. The nexte day R< C. fent the lord Taaf to invite them to

dinner, where they were more merrie. Yefterday they went all to a cloifter of regular

Chanonefies neere this town, where they were dancing, and as merrie as men could be. I

have the honour to be prefent at thefe fports.

Vol. IL 7O R.C.
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and powder, to fend into Scotland ; which they refolve not to give over, but purfue

h clofe this winter. You may be allured, this is their refolution ; let them, that are con-

cerned, prevent it as well as they can, and tymelie.

There is fomething elfe brewing, and ways contriving to gett infinita auxilia. Ormond
with his ingeneers are working this ; of which I hope to give more by the nexte pofte.

It is yett uncertaine, what day R. C. fhall departe from hence to Cologne. If he Hayes

longe, I muft goe to Cologne, my bills being configned thither.

Here I fend you a neu lilt of fuch chief perfons, that are here of the three nations,

Haveinge not more at prefent, I am,

Sir,

Yours;

Of EngUJh:

The lord Wilmot, alias earl ofRo-
chefter.

Chancellor Sir Edward Hyde.
Lord Wentworth.
Lord Culpeper.

Bifhop of Deny.
Sir Henry De Wicke.
Sir John Mennis.

Sir Gilbert Talipot.

Old Hardin.

Secretary Nicholas.

Coll. Philips.

Major Bofwell.

Coll. Blake.

All the reft are gentlemen, and

The lord Goring.

Mr. Kellegrew,

Of Irifh,

Ormond.
Lord Taaf.

Daniel OneiL

Of Scots,

The lord Newburg.
Lord Belcarres.

Sir Alexander Humes.
Coll. St. John Anderfon.

Lieut, coll. Ogleby.

cavaliers, and fervants.

In this lifte I doe not mention them, that belong to the princefs

royal, &c. being very many men, and lome women.

Vol. xviii.

p. 171.

A letter of intelligence from Mr. Augier'j fecretary.

Paris, 23. Sept. 1654. [N. S.j

T HAVE but little news to add unto my laft, both by reafon. the letters from Catalonia,
* Provence, and Italy are not yet come, as alfo the court parting this morning to go and

lie at Nanteuil, and from thence to Soiffons. The public entertainments have on this

occafion made way unto thofe of particular affairs.

Cardinal Mazarin hath above this week kept his bed of the gout •, but he is now in a

condition to follow the king.

There is no likelihood, that the defign is to frame a fiege ; and by reafon the Englifh

armadoes are of great weight, 'tis thought they will content themfelves to quarter, if

poffible, in the enemy's country, and to change the governors of Mont-Olimpe and Me-
zieres, who are not too fure unto his eminency, and may be fufpicious unto his majefty,

becauie they are partizans, and ( if I am not deceived ) kinfmen to the cardinal of Retz.

We can tell no certainty of that fugitive cardinal, fave only, that the king's attorney

general prefented yelterday complaints from his majefty in the vacation-chamber of this

parliament, to inform of his landing and march into an enemy's country, that his procefs

may be made, as the cafe mould happen, &c. Whereupon Mr. Ferran and another

member of the affembly were commanded and deputed to make the faid informations, with

the help of fuch officers of peace, as need fhall be. A merry confident to the fame cardinal

has for that caufe a few days fince been, clapt in the Baftille.

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,
%

Vol. xviii. f^OLL. Hammond, Mr. Goodwin, and coll. Tomlinfon are lately arrived heare, and I

p. 169. ^ hope will prove a bleffing to this poore land. Since their cominge, they have had a

ftate of our treafury, and the necefiity of fupplies from England •, though to reduce both

civill and military lift, we fhall goe as farr as fafety will permitt and fuffer us, though you

have deferred the tyme fo late, that it will be very hard with thos, who fhall be reduced

< this
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this winter time, the condition of Ireland being to live much upon their potatoe-gardens, A.D.ifo/u
which now they cannot ; but now they come into places, wheare they have nothinge to v

live upon : befides, we cannot fett them out their proportions of lands for their arrears

being not furveyed. Many other confederations ther are, and reafons might be urged
;

but I fhall be glade to do what I can to eafe the publick. I fhall intreat you will labour
to let me underftand my lord protector's fence about this bufineffe, and what apprehen-
fions you may have from lord Harry's parts of any defignings upon Ireland ; alfo that I

may know what is intended out of England for our monthly fupply. > We muft expect no
more than 10,000 1. from Ireland towards its charge. My hafte muft excufe this rudnes,

as

Sept. 13. [1654.] Your affectionate friend,

and humble fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.1

A letter of intelligence.

Noble Sir, La Cittate, |X. Sept. 1654.

BEFORE this wayte on you, I doubt not but Mr. Longland's will have acquainted Vol. xvfii.

you with his haveinge difpatched mee to Toulon upon occafions of your fervice -P- J 94-

wherein, for the firft character of my zeale, I thinke it not fitt to omitt to prefent you
with this relation, which I mett with at la Cittate, a port-towne in Provence, five leao-ues

Soth-weftward of Thoulon, where I am juft now arrived, and neceffarily to flay two dayes
at the leaft, before I goe to Thoulon. The fubftance is this •, that the fleete at Thoulon
confifts of fifteen veffels of warr, and fix gallys, all fully ready to goe to fea : the number
of fouldiers about 1 5,000 ; the defigne generally conceived to be Italy, and peradventure
Naples, however caution be ufed to hufh the noice thereof amongft the people. The
confirmative arguments are thefe :

That they have embarqued 4000 bridles and faddles, as many pair of boots, as many
pair of piftolls, and as many mufketoons ; and principally they have five-and-twenty Neapo-
litan gentlemen of condition, all inverted with principal charges amongft them.

But that, which oppofes this, and gives fufpicion they intend for Millan, is theire

having fent a body between 20 and 30,000 men into Piemont, 5000 whereof are horfe-

which are fayd to have occupated and fecured all the paffes and inletts that way.

Upon the whole, it is generally believed, that the forces will to fea within eight or ten
dayes at the fartheft, being unfurnifhed with nought but onlie fome fecret and pofitive

orders from the court. And this is all upon that fubject, till I come to the place, whence
you fhall have all much more certainly, and more particularly, by the firft opportunity.

As in relation to myfelfe, I will forbeare to importune you with a narration of what I

am, or what my employment hath hitherto been, and where ; only thus much, that I am
the fame perfon, who was difpatched by authoritie in England two years ago to the dyet
at Ratifbon, and continued there till the fubrogation of that authoritie. I filence the fre-

quent attempts made upon my life there, and the miferyes I have fuffered fince for my
zealous affections and endeavours to God's prefent caufe, differring it till I have the honour
to be perfonally knowne to you •, and humbly remitt you to Mr. Tho. Scott ( if you finde

it requifite) for my name, &c. which yet I humbly alfo defire may be kept intyrely fecret.

Within a moneth at the fartheft I fhall be returned (God willing) to Mr. Longland, in

whofe hands I fhould be glad to find your orders addreffed to mee, under the name., which
I heer borrow to fubfcribe myfelfe with fincere refpect and reverence.

Sir,

Your moft humble, moft faithfull,

and moft obedient (though

unknowne) fervant,

Ferdinand vander Haghen*

Extract of a letter from Aken, of the 25-th of September, 165-4. N. S. to

Mr. Bradfhaw, refident at Hamburgh.

gEORGE Waites is ftill here, with col. March a grand Catholic, who is to go with Vol. xix.

him for your parts, to buy arms. I conceive the main reafon of their flay is want ofP- z8 3<

money, which is very fcarce amongft them. None of the German money yet come in,

than
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A.D.i 654. than what Was paid Willmot (titled earl of Rochefter) by the elector of Mentz, at his

* 'coming from Ratifbon to Francfort. There are letters fent to all the princes, to give

them notice, how acceptable and feafonable their contribution would be at this con-

juncture of time •, but no anfwer come from any of them. There is an exprefs come from

Scotland;, fays, Middleton is in no defpicable condition, nor in a very good ; for his men
began to be weary, and fo he hath given them leave to go home to reft until winter,

having admonifh'd them to retain their loyal affections, and to be ready againft winter,

when their king would be there. This relation, with what he fays of the laft rencounter,

is not very acceptable at court. However, they ftrive to pleafe themfelves with fanfying

themfelves in a hopeful condition. The king is refoived for Scotland, fo foon as his

moneys come in, and he can conveniently get away : for this purpofe there are already

fome of his party fent abroad to prepare the way •, I fuppofe through England thither.

I have heard fome difcourfe, that it may be he may take fhipping, either at your town,

or at Lubeck, privately : but I do not hear Waites is acquainted with this defign, there

being very few know of it. The next week the king and his fifter go for Cologne,

where he leaves her. She returns for Holland, and he comes back hither, where he will

ftay until further refolutions, which at prefent are very mutable.

[This was from another friend there.]

A letter of Bored, the Dutch embajjador in France. .

Mv Lords,
Vol. xvii. *T*<HE lords commifiioners of the Hans-towns have declared themfelves in the quality
p. 198. J. f embaffadors in this court, and have demonftrated, that they were admitted in that

quality by king Henry the fourth ; received and concluded a treaty with that title ; that

they were received and acknowledged in the court of the emperor as embaffadors ; neither

were they received in Spain more nor lefs than other embaffadors of what ftate foever.

The alledging of thefe examples had fome force here, and the faid lords were received

here as embafladors by the count de Berlife mafter of the ceremonies, and brought to an
audience before the king, who fat in a chair with his hat on ; and when they approached,

his majefty rofe up, and took off his hat a little, and put it on again, and then fat down
again, and heard the fpeech and propofition of the faid embafladors, who were all the while

bare-headed : which being ended, they took their leave ; and then the king took off his

hat again, fitting ftill in the chair. The embafladors did defire amongft the reft the

renewing of the alliance made by this crown with the Hans-towns, and formerly renewed
with Henry IV. anno 1604. Whereupon commiflioners are appointed to treat with them
in the abfence of the court, who are the lords of Brienne, Aligre, and Bignon, advocate

general of the king in the parliament of Paris.

I, nor other embafladors, could not have accefs to the lord cardinal, to make our propo-

rtions. He fent a gentleman to me, to excufe it, by reafon of his indifpofition.

Paris, 25. Sept. 1654. [N. S.] W. Boreel.

Chanut, the French embajjador in Holland, to Bordeaux, the French embajjador

in England.

My Lord, Hague, Sept. 25. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xvni. r GIVE you moft humble thanks for the handfome relation you were pleafed to give on
P- 190. j. the meeting of your parliament. There was none in this country, that had fuch an

exact relation of it. It was publifhed there, that the lord protector would take upon him-
felf a new title, before the fitting of the parliament. Some do fuppofe now, that this

parliament will have the fame iflue, that the foregoing had. We are only fpeccators in the
affairs of another : in ours, wherein lieth our real intereft, I could have wifh'd, that the
fuccefs had been as fpeedy as I did expect it. I was deceived this time ; but becaufe I

will be fo no more, I will henceforward follow the opinion, that you fliall be of, and in

no-wife the appearances and the common report, which moft an end proceed from the

relations of the lords embafladors of this ftate a few days fince, and upon what was pre-

fuppofed, that you had concluded. I was fpoken unto by one of the chiefeft lords of
this ftate, concerning the peace, which you had made. The two propofitions formerly
hinted unto you were reiterated unto me by him. I gave him the fame anfwer as before,

and fuch as I had order for from the court.

The bufinefs of Bremen is in a fairer way and condition of accommodation at prefent,

than it was before that the Swedes had taken the fort of Bourg de Breme, and redeemed

2 their\
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their reputation in being routed. Koningfmark hath forced them to yield upon difcre- A.D. 1654.
tion ; and all the neighbouring princes interpofing for a peace, and a fenator of Sweden '

Mr. de Rofenhan being come exprefly for this negotiation, will not conclude the fame,

before that time doth form the return of the Swedifh foldiery into their country.

If the queen of Sweden doth fend me a pafs to make ufe of the permifiion, which the

court hath given me to go and falute her at Antwerp, I will not fail at my return to give

you a defcription of what I fhall have feenj fince you defired it, and that you have power

to order me, through the paffion which 1 have to deferve your love •, and that our cor-

refpondence may not be altogether included in the neceffity of the fervice of our mafter.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir, Hague, 25. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

SINCE my laft to you of this day fevenight, I could not collect more than what fol- Vol. xviii.

lowes of any importance. p. 220.

The deputies of the admiraltie of thefe provinces aflembled here have given their

opinions to the ftates general!, touchinge the piracy of the French the 22
' inftant in this

manner : Firft, that their mightie highneffes fend their letters and commands to the

embaffador Boreel, chardginge him to doe all good offices with the kinge of France, that

his majeftie would be pleafed to give ftrict orders to his governors of provinces and mari-

time townes, to cleere the feas from fuch pyrats, by fendinge fhips of war againft them,

or by fome other meanes. Secondlie, they give their opinion, that the fhipps of warre

of that commonwealth, fayleing in convoy with merchant-fhipps, (after leaving them fafe

in their ports, whilft they are unloading and reloading ) fhall goe to fea, and feeke after

thefe pyrates, by all the meanes they can, to deftroy and fubdue them.

To this opinion, after due deliberation, all the provinces affented. The faid deputies

gave alfo their opinion for all Portugal veffels taken, to be lawful prifes hencefoorth. Ali

the provinces affented thereto ; onlie Holland prefented to their confideration, that divers

merchands of theirs had manie goodes in Portugal, &c.

The faid deputies the fame day gave alfo their opinion, that the ambaffador Boreel

fhould have orders to infift with the king of France for reftitution of fome fhipps taken

lately by the French corfaires, and brought into Rochel -, alfo, that he fhould purfue with

the faid king the maritime treatys, as the precedent were.

The 22 j inftant likewife the committee of the refpective colledges, upon the refolu-

tion of their mightie highneffes, the fifth of the fame month, and other former refolu-

tions, gave in their opinion to the ftates general, that the placart againft the Englifh

manufacture, of the third of January, 1653. fhould not be repealed: but notwithftand-

ing, for trade and conveniency fake, that entrance fhould be made for the Englifh manu-

facture (without takeing notice of the placaert) it was practifed with England before and

after the war •, and that it fhculd be written de novo to the ambafladors in England, that

they finifh with all pofTible expedition the maritime treaty, begun with his highnes the

lord protector ; and to procure particularly, that the aft made in England concerning

navigation, to the greate prejudice of thefe countries, may be annulled; All the provinces

have affented to this advice.

Thefe ftates are ill fatisfied with a letter of the kinge of Denmark of the twenty-fourth

of Auo-uft laft, olde ftile, written to their highneffes ; the fubftance of which is, that his

majeftie doth not thinke himfelfe obliged to pay any thinge to the ftates generall, as by

them defyred, for the Englifh fhipps or goods by him difpofed of, till that firft the

Englifh reftore and recompence to his fubjects, what fhips and goods were taken from

them dureinge the tyme of war with England. This may breed fome difference among
them : the Dane will not loofe any thinge by the matter.

Thefe ftates are refolved to give an anfwere to that king's letter, concerninge the

reftitution and compenfation, which they doe pretend for the fhipps and goods, which

he has folde, belonginge to the Englifh.

Thefe dayes paft fome different libels were difperfed againft the prince of Orange and

his adherents.

The difputes continue betwixt the province about judginge the officers of Brazil, as

you have in my former letters. Noe more this weeke from,

Sir,

Yours.

Vol. II. 7 p *&*
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The Dutch e?nbajJaJors in England to theJlates general.

H. and M. Lords,

My Lords,

A.D.1654.TN our lad we did fully inform your H. and M. lordfhips of the folemnities and cere-
t——v"^--•* * monies, which were obferved here at the meeting of the prefent parliament, and the
Vol. xviii.

fubftance of the fpeech his highnefs made in the painted chamber to the members, that
p ' '

2 '

appeared there ; adding withall, that the firft deliberations were to this purpofe, That in

the firft place, they mould articularly examine the government of the commonwealth
concluded the fixteenth of December laft. Whereupon a council of many honourable
members was appointed, who did confer and debate fome days upon the fame, and efpe-

cially upon the firft article, whereby the fupreme legislative power was agreed upon to
be and remain in one perfon and the people afTembled in parliament : and report bein"-

made thereof back to the parliament, the opinion of the members was not conformable in

many circumftances to the intention of his highnefs ; nor yet fo unanimous, that they
could or would conclude upon it, it being, as we are informed, the intention of many
that his highnefs, in quality of protector, mould be fettled and continued during life, but
with the form of a new election and delegation from the parliament, and not upon that

foundation, which was laid the fixteenth of December laft, nor by virtue of the inftru-

fnent, which was then concluded and agreed •, there being alfb, befides, feveral confider-

ations moved upon the conftitution of the prefent council of ftate -

f and likewife pro-
pounded, that the parliament ought to make therein fome alteration, and to have the fole

authority and nomination of the next alone, to be at the further difpofal of the par-
liament. But thefe confiderations being made known unto his highnefs, they were no-
wife pleafing unto him, tending to the unfettlement of the prefent government ; and in

a few days the deliberations fell into extremes ; and in the mean time it is faid, that

another party, called the Anabaptifts, under the direction of Harrifon, was bufy to get
the hands to a petition to prefent to the parliament ; fo that his highnefs was moved
thereby to fecure Harrifon at his houfe in the 'country, and to remedy what was actino-

in the parliament, and to fend for the members into the painted chamber, as happened
on tuefday morning, at nine o'clock, there being feveral regiments of foldiers difperfed

up and down the city, and all places well fecured. His highnefs told them after a lono-

fpeech, that he muft hinder their meeting, unlefs they would fign the recognition of die

prefent government, as it is now eftablifhed ; and fo went away from them, having left

order, that upon a table before the parliament-door the form of the engagement mould
be laid for thofe to fign, who would fit in parliament : and as his highnefs went away,
fo likewife many of the members departed. Some 145 figned prefently; and the next
day fome 50 more. There are others, without doubt, who after fome confideration wfll

do as the reft have done, fign, and fit in parliament, as they ought, and not ftand without
at the door, and be laugh'd at.

Beverning.
NlEUPORT.

Weftminfter, |{. Sept. 1654. Jongestall.

To cardinal Mazarin.

My Lord, London, 25. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

V 1 xviii THERE is much uncertainty in affairs of ftate. Men fpeak here fo doubtfully of

p,°2qz. r» the agreement with France, that I tremble. It is faid, that we have taken twenty

mips laden with fait, for the king's gabelle. Befides, there is a report, as if France were

drawing their forces towards the United Provinces, to am ft the Orange party. I cannot

believe it •, for by that means France would declare point-blank againft my lord pro-

tector, who in the parliament hath been declared to have fole power of our armies, both

by fea and land, to the end his defigns may be kept fecret. They are ftill railing of

men here for the fleet, whofe defign none knows but his highnefs ; the parliament itfelf is

not acquainted with it : a very ftrange thing! Our kings have fubmitted to the parlia-

ment ; at prefent no fuch thing : his enterprifes are only known to himfelf : he doth in

this, as he did with his bufinefs in Scotland and Ireland : he did his work, and fpoke

afterwards. Notwithftanding thefe rumors of the treaty being broken off between us and

France, yet I am told, that the fame is putting into Latin. Certainly we are led into the

clouds ; we know no longer what to believe. There is no body hardly can judge aright

of the intentions of our fuperiors, no more than a blind man can of colour : but that which

is moft admired at is, to lee that France mould neglect to compofe their bufinefs with

his
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his highnefs. If you will do good to France, prevent the breach, that is between us ; A.D.1654,
for if once it be broken out into an open war, your trade will be utterly ruined, befides

the continual alarms your country will be ftill fubjed: unto through our fleets at fea

;

and what alteration may happen thereby at home, is uncertain. Monf. Servien told me
once, that it was eafler to make a v/ar than a peace : I am fure Holland found it fo to their

coft ; I wifh it may not fall out fo with France.

Mr. William Prideaux to fccretary Thurloe.

Right honorable,

THE other, that goeth herewith, is a dupplicate of what I fent your honor by a Vol. xviii.

fhip of Hambourough bound thether, and under cover to what fent the governor ofp- zo6*-

the Ruffia company. Difcourfinge at fea with the moll able and experienced merchants,

that have traded to this countrey, touchinge the fafhion and manners of the emperor's

court, of which I had from them information, and withall told me, they wondred the

company would fend me to his imperiall majeftie with foe fmall a retinue, as they give

me allowance for, ( which is onlie for three perfons befides myfelfe) beinge that the major
part of them, that have lived at Mofco, and know very well the reflection, that is made
at that court on the porte, trayne, and equipage of a publick minifter, not regarding fb

much the carracler hee beareth of a prince fent to this emperor. The like difcourfe was
held unto mee at my firft cominge afhore by the merchants of our nation, that for

many yeares have lived in thefe parts ; which I takeinge into confideration, did upon the

demands, that was made mee (the daye after my arrival) from this vyvode, by the fecre-

tary, that comes to me, how many perfons I had with me, to give their names and qua-

lities •, I tould him, I had fix (whereof four did fit at my table) and gave the names of

fo many, which I have efectively ; and with that number doe intend to goe to the em-
peror, for not to difparrige his highnefle and my employment : but for the expence that

this will require, I muff make ufe of my credit ; and how to be reimburfed here, I know
not of as yet.

Our merchants are now at a period of theire trafBcke for the prefent mart ; and although

they have made bad bargaines, in putteinge of their goods at fmall rates, takeing the

Ruffes at great prices ; yet our men have good quantities of goods remayninge to fell,

which they intend to leave here. And whereas at the firft coming hether, the governor

fignified unto us, that the emperor's order was, that as foone as the mart was finifhedj

our merchants muft returne beyond fea, without beinge permitted to ftaye heere, nor to

goe further into the countrye ; notwithstanding the anfwere I have fince obtained from
the vyvode, chancellor, and others his majeftie's officers, that our merchants, that will

ftaye heere to looke to their goodes, fhall have free permiffion to doe it, and to remayne

with all fecuritye, and be curteoufly entertained, and for their depart may, when they

pleafe, goe to Colmogro, a citty diftant fixty miles from this place, up the river; which

permiflion, thefe officers give me to underftand, they doe of their owne authority ; but

they will write fuch letters to the emperor, that it mall not onlie be well likt of, but they

hope I fhall have from his imperiall majeftie greater favours for the nation.

Two dayes hence I intend to proceed on my way to the emperor. Heere I embarke

on a greate boat provided me by the vyvode, very commodious, which will carry me
toVollada, a citty diftant from hence 1200 verze, (every verze is a thoufand fathom, of

fix foote every fathom •, which I make to be an Italian myle) upp the river, faylinge

when the wind is good, and the river broad ; but when contrary and narrow, drawne by

men •, for which purpofe we have thirty. From Vollada to the emperor's court ofMofco
is other five hundred verze by land, which to travell in fummer way, will be tedious,

and afke many dayes •, foe I fupofe fhall have order to ftaye at Vollada till winter weather,

when the earth is covered with fnow, and that frozen, we make thofe five hundred

verze in fleds, in five or fix dayes, commodioufly ; and foe I make account it will be

about the tenth of December, before I fhall arrive at Mofco, if the emperor come thether;

of which it is yet uncertaine, by reafon of the contagious fickneffe there; nor can I

tell yet, where I fhall fee his imperiall majeftie, nor where to proceed towards him fur-

ther then Vollada ; for I fuppofe, that thefe will come time enough to your honor's hands

to receave your further commands then thofe I have, before 1 fee the emperour, or

departe this country. In my returne, if your honour pleafe to write backe upon the

receipt hereof, as I thinke the company would doe to me. That, which hetherto I

have obferved (and learned of others) of this people, is, that the men are rather of a

tall then middle ftature ; they are withall g;ofs, and ftronge ; and thofe ftrangers, that

deale with them, find them fubtle and crafty, but are very pufilanirnoues.
_
They are of

the Greeke faith-; but in fome rites and fom- other thinges in theire devotions and reh-

2 giou*
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A.D.1654. gious practices, diferent from the Greeks of Greece. They are very fuperftitious, and

' ignorant of learninge, and in parte are held foe by the prince, as a maxim of ftate, who
will not have them ftudy. The bibell they have in Sclavonian tongue. Theire carrac-

ters are parte of that language, others of the Greeke idiome, and others of their owne
fpeech. 'Tis faid, the men are much addicted and doe exercife the abominable finne of
fodomy with boyes, and ufe beafts ; and in thofe vices not inferiour to Turkes and Ita-

lians.

The prefent patriarch of this empire is a man about fifty yeares of age, and of meane
learning, who giveth the emperor to underftand, that hee mail be mafter of the whole
world, and that all nations fhall come to be of his religion.

The emperor is efteemed to have more money in caifi then all princes of Europe toge-
ther. Hee hath alfo more commerce for his owne particular account, then all the mer-
chants in his vaft dominions ; and his merchants doe his bufineffe for nothinge more then
what they can fteale. All qualities and conditions of his people are held as his flaves.

For the fettinge forward and mentayninge the prefent warre he hath againil the king of
Poland, his people doe pay the tenth parte of their eftates ; thofe of the cittye of
Mofco, accordinge to the vallue, that they themfelves faye they are worth ; but all the
reft of the countreye, as they fhall be efteemed to be, by commimoners appointed for

that purpofe.

The emperor coynes noe other money but fuch as I fend your honor a peece here
inclofed, which is called a Copeike ; fifty of them make a dollar, and are made of dol-

lars, and pieces of
J-

ryalls, that are brought into this countrye, by way of commerce.
For matter of viclualls, both fiefh and fifh are here in great abundance, and o-ood

cheape. Their drinke is beer, mead (made of honey) that's good and pleafant. Both
men and women of quallity, that have meanes to fpend, goe rich in their appariall, and
weare many Jewells, and in particuler pearle in abundance ; efpecially of thofe that are

fifht in the Scotifh fea, and are called by the name of Scotifh pearle.

We have noe newes from the emperor, nor of what he doth in his warres ; neither

know I of any thing, that merits your honor's cognizance : wherefore doe humbly take
leave, and remayne in all obfervance,

Right honorable,

Your Honor's

Archangell, 1 6. Sept. 1 654. moft humble and devoted fervant,

William Prideaux.

Intelligence.

Stockholm, 16. Sept. 1654. O. S.

Vol. xviii. "C'ROM hence very little of ftate affaires at prefent, the court being taken up in preparing

p. 297.
*- of all kind of feftival jovialties, and extraordinary fireworks, for the folemnizing of
the royal nuptials, the bride being now fhortly expected. Here is arrived one of the land-

graves of Heffe-Darmftadt, by name landgrave Frederick ofHomberg, who had audience

ten days ago, and was at dinner with the king's majefty, who returned hither from the

country on wednefday laft, being the twelfth inftant. The French ordinary embaffador

M. d'Avangour hath not yet had his audience, but is to have it on monday or tuefday next.

He keeps a very clofe houfe, having hired his lodgings very near the caftle, for the fpace of
two years. We long to underftand, where the extraordinary Englifh fea-forces are going,

there being many variable conjectures here, but no certainty of their intentions.

A letter of fecretary Ofte.

My Lord, Stockholm, 26. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xviii. 'TPHE king came back to this city on tuefday laft, and hath given order for the reception

p. 248. * of his bride, who is fhortly expected here. The lord embaffador d'Avangour doth

expect further credentials from the king his mafter, there being fome exceptions made to

thofe he hath, the court there not knowing the alteration here : wherefore the French

refident is neceffitated to defer his journey back a while longer, upon the propofition of

the envoy of Lunenburgh, concerning the mediation between this crown and Bremen.

There hath patted nothing further about it, than what I advifed in my laft.

The queen-mother is expected here fuddenly, and is to remain here at c«ourt.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Sept. 26. 1654. [N. S.]

I
RECEIVED yours of the twenty-firft inftant, by which I fee you have great hopes A.D. 1644,
of your prefent government to prevail in fpite of all enemies ; which I pray God may v——v—X-*

'

continue. We have from Toulon of the fifteenth inftant, that Monf. de Guife, with a Vol. xviii.

great many of his officers, were there as yet, and all their troops in the country near them.?' 236 '

It is believed, they will not be fhipped yet thefe fifteen days to come, till they receive

new orders from court •, and that, as fome fay, to know the defigns of the Englifh fleet

gone to fea, which, as fome fay, is not to be trufted.

We have from Catalonia, that prince Conti was advancing with his troops towards
Puicerda, which it is thought he will befiege before it be long.

As I writ in my former, his majefty and court parted hence laft wednefday, being the

twenty-third inftant, and lodged at Nanteuil. The cardinal was carried in a chair by
reafon of his indifpofition of gout, with which hiseminency was troubled three or four days

before they parted.

Thurfday following, his majefty went from Nanteuil to Soiflbns, where he ftayed that

night ; and next day went to la Fere, where they are now. Their defign is not well known
as yet. Some think, they will befiege la Capelle ; others, they will not, but endeavour1

to quarter their army this winter upon the enemies. We fhall foon know the truth. It is

confirmed by many, that marquis de Mont-Olympe is treating with the cardinal for his

government, he being a great friend of cardinal de Retz in time paft •, yet the cardinal

Mazarin offers him the government of la Fere, with twenty-five thoufand livres for the

government of Mont-Olympe.
The troops, that we had in Guienne, to the number of five thoufand men, are now

in Vendofine, and marching towards the river Sein at Mantes, to join with Turenne's

army, to winter alfo in Flanders this year.

We have, by letters from the frontiers of Picardy, that prince Conde defeated a fmall

convoy of ours near Thum, and has pafled this fide of the river to endeavour to hinder

our army from relief, ours being fortifying themfelves in Binchi.

The do&ors had fome hope of the recovery of duke de Joyeufe, till now •, but at

prefent, they fay, he cannot live three days ; a gallant man. Monf. marfhal d'Eftre,,

being fick of the ftone, was yefterday morning cut, and hopes of his recovery, though
he be eighty years old. The cardinal, before he parted, bought the marquifate of Nefie,

yearly worth 60,000 livres. We are informed, that the accommodation of Madame de
Longueville is made with her hufband the duke of the fame name •, and that fhe is come
to him now from Moulins, where fhe retired herfelf in a monaftery all the while paft,

The letters from Valenciennes of the nineteenth inftant bring, that the enemies were

decamped that morning from Mantes, and having the river d'Aifne in them places, polled

themfelves fide by fide by ours within two leagues, theirs being very confiderable and
gallant, as they were before Arras, before they loft any thing, are now fo well furnifhed

in all things, both bag and baggage, and artillery, enough of provifion and ammunition,

and in number 25,000 effective men. They were like to take Monf. marquis de Caftle-

naux Mauviflieres, who loft fome of his baggage, men, and horfes, becaufe the enemies

pafled this fide of the river unexpected ; which feeing, marfhal Turenne caufed his army
to march towards Rocroy. The enemies do intend to make ours quit Quefnoy, before it

be long.

His majefty was pleafed to give the prince of Conti 100,000 livres by the year, out of

his brother's goods, payed out of l'Hoftel de Conde : he has given him alfo the feignory

of St. Maure, near Paris, and that of Chafteau-Briant, in Bretagne, which belongeth to the

faid prince Conde. I have nothing elfe at this prefent, but that I am, as you know, Sir,

Your real fervant.

A letter of intelligence.

Honourable Sir, Aken, ££. September, 1654.

*TpHIS day Willmot goeth to Cologne, from thence to the elector of BrandenburghVol. xvm,
* and Saxony, as alfo to all the odier princes in the Upper and Lower Saxon circles. P> 2 '4-

Gecrge Waites goeth with him as his counfellor and prime confident. His train is fmall,

but as an envoy. I got fo much favour as to read moft part of the king's letters to the

pri ces, tending to the payment of their confented fupply of money, and that in all hafte,

Vol. II.
1 7 Qw &
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A.D.i 654. in refpecl: of his refolution taken for his going to the relief of his friends in Scotland. This

is all I have from fecretary Maflbnet, with whom I am dealing to quit his charge, and go
for London. There have fome letters pail between the king and queen of Sweden, by
means of the old lord Goring. I befeech you, fend fome underftanding man to Berlin,

who can acquaint himfelf with old general Sparr, and lie at his lodging •, for he is an
open-breafted man, and hath good intelligence what is done at that court. By him he may
have intelligence what Willmot effectuates. Colonel Turner is come from Scotland, hath

made his relation to the king ; but pleafeth him not. Since his coming, he is very melan-
choly.

All is going wrong there, if the king go not fuddenly home. He tarrieth here till the be-

ning of this winter, and goeth not for Cologne ; but on monday eight days, convoyeth
his fifter thither, and cometh back again. Sir, if George Waites come from Hamburgh,
or thereabout, be affured he cometh to fhip out arms from thence for Scotland-, yet the

greater fort believe, that all will be kept and provided, till the king's going for Scotland,

as they will all go at one time together, when no ihips are at fea ; but the beft

to prevent that is, to have fome ten or twelve ketches of fix or eight guns to wait on
them, with twenty or twenty-four muiketeers on each of them, to keep the North-feas.

If thefe ihall be caft away, the lofs is not great •, and certainly they muft be attended on.

Colonel March talks here, their plot now is for the landing fome men, but for the impa-

training fome part of the Low-land, and fuddenly intends to fortify it. I fufpecl, that

from the dukes of Lunenburg and Brunfwick fome affiftance of arms and victuals may
be inipped in on that fide of the river of the Elve.

Colonel March is totally difgufted with Willmot -, and, for any thing I know, he intends

for England.

A letter of intelligence from colonel Bampfylde.

Sir,.

Vol.xviii. T HAD foe little to fay by the lafte pofte more then what I wrote your fonn worde of,

p. 224. concerninge the ftate of the French and Spanifh armyes, that I doe not remember, that

I gave you the trouble of my letter, as knowing you had not that tyme bufineffe of to

great importance to be clifpenced withall, for the reading of any unneceffary papers. Nor
doe I nowe beleive your occafions lefs, or my informations foe much the more matenail

this weeke, then they were the lafte ; that I fhould not conclude it needfull to tell you,

that this is principally to let you fee, that I cannot omitt any opportunity of letting you
knowe, howe truly I am your fervant, when I have any thinge befides the bare aliurance

of that, which may recompence the trouble ofmy letters. I have written to a perfon you
knowe of, to meet me, whoe, I beleeve, will very Ihortly •, if I can take him of from the

courfe he is in, it will be, in my opinion, conducible to the end you drive at, as it may
be beneficiall to himfelfe. The French armye is retyred beyond the frontiers, without

profecuting their victory, accordinge to the great advantages, which the weakneffe and
diffractions of theyr enemyes gave them ; which yields occafion to manie to beleive, that

they are upon fome very fecret treaty. If it fhoulde produce a peace, what the confequence

woulde be in relation to theyr neighbours, is not very hard to conjecture. They had taken

(or rather poffeffed) fome places of fmall ftrength, and lefs importance, neer Bruxells,

which they began to fortify, and intended to have made theyr winter-quarters in the Spaniih

territoryes, both to have eafed theyr owne countrey, and to have prevented their enemyes
bufineffe againft the fpring ; which they had certaynly done, and not that alone, but have

caufed theyr prefent force to have mouldred away, if they had confined them to fuch

narrow quarters, as only a fmall part of Brabant, and lefs of Flanders-, but they are withdrawne,

and have quitted the places and advantages upon paffes, which they had, and have given

the Spaniard much more roome, whoe have really an army of 1 60,000 men. The French
befeidge a towne of their owne, which the prince of Conde caufed to revoke, foe as they

will not lye idle during the treaty, if there be one. If it fucceede not, they gayne a towne

in the interim : if it takes effect, they recover only that, which they fhail need to part

with upon any capitulation, it not belonginge to the Spaniarde.

The king is, I beleeve, removed by this tyme to Collen, where he intends to refide for

fome tyme, at leaft till he can have fome good occafion to remove more to his advantage

then his lafte motion has been ; which is with great confidence expected ere long. I lhall

trouble you noe further in this way at prefent. I am, Sir,

Antwerpe, Sept. 26. 1654. [N. S.J Your mofte humble and faithfull fervanL

Another
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Another letter of'the fame

\

Dear Sir* Antwerpe, Sept. 26. [1654. N. S.]

I
HOPE you had my lafte, and mould have a longer nowe, but that in earneft I am^ J) \6tA'
very ill of an extreme colde •, belides, I am fure you will be noe ftranger to what I have L~ '

ZZ'
wrote to your father •, foe as it will be but troublefome to us bothe to write one and Vol. xviii.

the fame thing to you, that I have to him. But by the next I will be larger, althowgh IP- z3*

were deftitute of all hopes, that you woulde write mee all the newes, that's fit to be im-

parted from your parts. The man wee met betwixt Dover and Canterbury, riding pofte,

.did knowe mee. He is gone over into England, and may finde means to pumpe you,

unlefs you be a little carefull. I have noe more now, but that I am, Sir,

Your mofte affectionate ferVant.

You may pleafe to direct your letters*

A Monfieur Monfieur Mayo, chez Monfieur Huefe,

demeurant fur la Mere a Anvers.

A letter of colonel Bampfylde's.

Sir,

T HAVE this pofte but little to trouble you withall, having not yet mett with the perfon, Vol. xviii.

whoe, I tolde you, I intended to fpeake with; but am in dayly expectation of himP- 2
3 2 -

here, and fhall then be able to fay much more then I can nowe to all thinges where he is,

as well as what concemes himfelfe ; and if my perfwafions can bring him to that, which I

fhould beleeve his owne reafon and intereft fhowlde lead him to, I knowe it will be of full as

much advantage to your affayres, as of benefit to his particular. The French have not
profecuted theyr victory with that activity and vigour, which they obteyned it by, or that

their enemyes fears and diffractions gave them opportunity for ; which gives many fober men
grounds to beleeve, there is fome very fecret treaty betwixt both ftates for an accommo-
dation. What inriuence that may have upon his majefty's affayres, and upon the Englifh

nation, you are foe much better able then I to forefee, that it were but affectation in mee
to be larger in that particular. They had taken fome little places of noe great importance

neer Bruxells, but have quitted them agayne, and are retyred towards the frontiers, wher
they befeidge one of thofe garrifons, which the prince of Conde caufed to declare agayneft

the king of France. What the name of it is, I have forgotten. This and what you will

finde another way, is all I have for the prefent to fay, more then that I am, Sir,

Antwerpe, Sept. 26. 1654. [N. S.] Your mofte humble and faithfull fervant.

The fuperfcription,

For Mr. Corfellis, marchand in London.

Intelligence from fe-veral parts.

Sir, Bruffels, 26. Septembris, 1654. [N. S.]

ALL yours are received hitherto, and fuch fent to Vienna and Aken, as you directed ; Vol. xviiL

from both which places you have herewith at prefent letters. p. 218.

Of news from hence you cannot expect more, than here is expected from your new par-

liament ; but feems by yours, there is not much to be done in England, but to fettle and
eftablifh their government, of which many here are forry, they hoping for fome greater

change in England and Holland.

The queen of Sweden continues ftill at Antwerp, in the fame manner as fhe has been
by my former letter to you.

I have feen a letter from a good hand in Madrid of the thirtieth of Auguft laft, that his

Catholic majefty, and all his court, mourned for the death of the king of the Romans

;

and that duke Charles of Lorram is arrived at Toledo, accompanied only with his own
people, with his confefTor, one page, and his fecretary ; the reft being difpofed of by
orders from his majefty, and provided for in fuch manner, as they may handfomely live.

In die faid letter it is faid, that the difference between his majefty and the Genoefe is

adjufted ; and that the king fent orders to his galleres and naval forces, not to offend here-

after any that belonged to Genoa.

The
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j^.D.1654. The news from this place fince my laft but this to you, are not much. The prince of

Conde, hearing marfhal Turenne was poffefied of Binch, a village fortified, and within

three leagues of Mons, fent prefently a thoufand men into Nivelle, and afterwards towards

Mons, to get his whole army into a body •, and now our army is drawn to a body, which
being feen by the enemy, they ioined all together, and retired from Binch, and marched
towards Maubeuche, and from thence to Beauvois ; and yefterday they were encamped be-

twixt Chateau-Cambrefis and Quefnoy, and they fufFer much for want of viftuals in their

army. It is reported, they intend to befiege le Capelle Chaftelet. The next may let you
know. Our army is betwixt the jownes of Conde and Valenciennes, and St. Ghilliain,

whereby they endeavour to fheker the country from being preyed, as now is pretty well

done •, for our army is about 20,000 ftrong, and daily increafing, new troops coming from
Germany, and we have moneys for them. The fourteenth inftant or fifteenth, a party of 500
French horfe arrived at Maria-Monck, within a league to Binghret, entered into the royal

park to hunt the deer, which being known to ours, Monf. baron de Lubeck was appointed
to wait with a confiderable party their return, as he did, and met them, fought, and
deftroyed, not above four of them efcaping, but were flain or taken prifoners. The inha-

bitants in all thefe parts of the country fly with their goods and cattle near and into the

cities, for fear of their enemy ; but not fo much now as laft week.

The archduke took a view of the burghers here, and has chofen of them 10,000, to

whom he gave orders to be in readinefs for a call, in cafe of the enemies approach ; which,

they promiled to do with great acclamation. In the mean time we daily repair the forti-

fications of this city, and keep ftrong guards. Alfo we fearch narrowly after perfons

fufpedted for fear of treachery, or fome that might endeavour to raife the people to a
mutiny •, fo that no way is left for fecurity unattempted.

The lofs before Arras is now folely attributed to count Fuenfeldagna •, for in cafe the

French did not affault ours in their trenches, the army could not longer fubmit ; for they
wanted powder, balls, and many other neceflaries. It is behind, Fuenfeldagna fhall be
by orders from Spain removed from hence, and count Garcias with Don Ferdmando Solis

in difgrace. What further of it, time will let you fee or hear of; which is all now, but
that I do not hear of marques de Leda's going embaflador into England : the diftradions

here may be the caufe of it, &c. Adieu, Sir,

Yours.

Vol. xviii.

p. 246.

A letter of intelligence.

Valenciennes, 26. Sept. 1654. [N. S.]

DIE 21. hujus menfis friovit exefcitus Gallicus Binckio verfus Malbodium, inde

Bunaco Quercetum, inter quod modo & Scaldim fubfiftit. Hifpanicus eft ab altera

parte fluminis. Princeps Condeus, dux Witenbergicus, & comes Marfin, cum quatuor milli-

bus equitum conati funt capere extremum agmen recedentium Gallicarum copiarum ; fed

ilke tarn bene femper proceflerunt inftru6ta & ordinata acie, ut nullam jacluram fint paffe.

Munitur ftrenue Quercetum, quod non perinde recuperabitur, ut occupatum eft ultronea

Hifpanorum deditione. Hifpanicus exercitus hodie eft luftratus, repertus omnino major

expeclatione. Timendum ne multi fe infinuarint conductitii ad obtinendum ftipendium,

qui, cum pugnandum erit, forte non comparebunt.

Trince William Frederic of Naflau, to the fates general.

High and mighty Lords,

My Lords, Leewarden, 26. September, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xviii. "VTOUR H. and M. L. are fufficiently informed, how that his imperial majefty hath

p. 240. J- been pleafed to promote to the princedom the three NafTau lines of Eillenburg, Siegen,

and Hardamar, whereupon the churfuft Brandenburgh's embaflador, Blomendel, on the

behalf of my houfe Naflau, was publicly admitted into the public fociety ; and there he

took his place, and had his vote granted unto him, with other princely prerogatives, as

is to be feen more at large in this diploma of the emperor, which was fent unto me a few

days fince by the churfuft of Mentz ; which I out of a near refpeft to your H. and M. L.
have fent unto you to read •, and to aflure your H. and L. withal, that no altera-

tion or promotion, either in honour or dignity, fhall make me averfe from doing and per-

forming the duty I owe to your H. and M. lordfhips, and the welfare of the ftate ; but

that
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that I will always remain in fincerity of heart, and faithfulnefs, for the good of the com- A.D. i6ca.
monwealth in the fervice of your H. and M. L. the reft of my life.

William Frederic of Naffau.

Extract out of the fecret refolutions of the fates general.

Lunse, Sept. 28. 1654. [N. 5.]

UPON the reprefentations made in the affembly by the lords the deputies of Holland, Vo j_ xv
—
u

concerning the repeated memorials, p'refented here before their high mightineifes by p. 256.

the deputies of the city of Bremen, containing a. requeft of affiftance tor their city in her

prefent circumftances ; after previous deliberation, it has been agreed to and refolved, that

fome deputies, in behalf of this ftate, fhall be fent to Bremen forthwith, furnifhed with

credentials and letters of addrefs to the fenate of the faid city, as alfo to general Koningf-

mark, the prefent commander of the Swedifh armies in the duchy of Bremen and there-

abouts •, as alfo, that by virtue of the direclorium conferred on their high mightineffes in

the fourth article of the alliance between this ftate and the Hans-towns Lubeck, Bremen,

and Hamburg, made refpe&ively in the years 1635. and 1646. fome deputies fhall be

fummoned from the faid cities Lubeck and Hamburg, to appear at Bremen aforefaid.

Further, that the faid deputies fhall have directions, together and with the deputies of the

faid cities, by mutual good correfpondence and advice, to do all poffible endeavours, to

the end, that the differences fallen out between the crown of Sweden and the faid city of

Bremen by their mediation may be adjufted in an amicable way, or at leaft to bring it

about, that in the interim all hoftilities may ceafe on both fides, and be abftained from.

And in cafe this, againft expectation, mould not be obtained, that their noblenefTes fhall

make their report to their high mightineffes, to the end, that the fame being heard and

confidered, fuch further refolutions may be chiefly deliberated upon, and taken upon the

faid fubiect, as according to the exigency of the matter fhall be thought neceffary. Further

it has been refolved, that in the mean while, by a civil letter, notice fhall be given to the

kir.cr of Sweden of the fincere intentions of their high mightineffes, with a friendly requeft,

that he would be pleafed to give to the faid general Koningfmark, and other his majefty's

minifters there, fuch orders and directions, that the faid endeavours may be brought to an

happy iffue. As to what was further propofed concerning the appointing of a refident in

Sweden, the fame is put off.

Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to his father.

My Lord, London, September, if. 1654.

T S E E in your letter of the twenty-fourth, the opinion of Monf. de Brienne upon my y , ...

negotiation; but it would be very neceffary, that his letters were conformable tOp<2 -8.

his words. He fent me word not long fince, that I fhould not prefs too much, till I

had received refolution of the court upon the article of the royal family. However, I

would not have failed to have concluded, if the matter had been difpofed thereunto before

the fitting of the parliament ; and I do daily expect commiffioners, with whom I parted

in my laft conference, as if all had been agreed between us, and nothing left undecided.

If the protector hath not altered his mind fince, or that my commiffioners intended fincerely,

my affairs are like to end very fuddenly.

You have underftood by my foregoing the little change happened here. There hath fol-

lowed no alteration upon it ; yea many of the commiffioners have figned that act, which

the protector did defire for the fecuring of his government •, and now they are bufy in the

parliament about an act to be publifhed to juftify the late proceedings of the lord protector.

This is the only news, that this country doth afford at prefent. I have no new fubjecl to

write to the court at this time. You are in a condition to inform them, and to juftify me
from the reproach, which Monf. de Brienne hath caft upon me, there being no hindrance

or delay at all happened to the treaty through my fault.

Vol. II. 7 R A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

Cologne, 29. Septembris, 1654. [N. S.]

A.D.i 654. |)Y your fecond bills of exchange for 160 rix-tallers, befides what I had before, in all

amounting to 100 poundes Engiifh; to fecure the laft part, I came hither from Aken,
Vol. xviii. where I received faithfully the faid monies, and to-morrow I return to Aken, from whence
P- 3 l6 - you fhall at large hear from me per nexte, of which you may be affured, if I live.

I pray remember, that in July next the 24th
, I begin my journey, as you defyred ; and

fince have beene in your fervice at fuch expence, as the nature of my bufines requires.

When 'tis due time, I hope you will confider it.

The fad reprefentation of the affayres of R. C. in Scotland is nowe confirmed by
others ; foe that for all his dancing, I beleeve he has a heavy heart ; but he has fome
hopes of divifions in England and the United Provinces ; and if all that fayles, he will

attempt fome other wayes, as tyme will demonftrate to you ; which is all I can fay of it

at prefent.

Here is a common report, of which your letters fay noethinge, that the protector went
into the parliament-houfe, and there had his peroration for an houre ; and that after, the

parliament with unanimous confent called his highnefs emperor ; and his title they have
written thus : Oliver, the firft emperor of Greate Britaine, and the ijles thereunto belongings

allways Gzfar, &c. Your nexte will cleare this.

The lord Willmot is not yet gone ; but will this weeke for certaine, without fome other

accident fhall happen, yet unknowne. I doe heare, that there is for him 5000 rix-tallers

at Francfort, of the monies promifed to him by the imperor. Some he received before,

and more yet due.

The princefs royal will part from Aken the nexte weeke for Breda, as they give out 5

and R. C. will tarry a while after at Aken to receave anfwere by his emiffaries, as alfo

monies, amies, and other afliftances promifed.

The lordTaaf is fent by him to Antwerpe, to felute the queene of Swedland, and about
fome other bufines of noethinge. You are to add to my laft lift of his retinue of Engiifh,

coll. Price, coll. Tuike, and Mr. Allin, one of the grooms of his bed-chamber. I can-

not add more at prefent. The next from Aken itfelfe fhall give what you fhall occur.

In the meane tyme accept of this from. Sir,

Yours.

News fent from Paris to Mr. Stouppe of the 29th
of Sept. 165-4. CN. SJ

Vol. vL 'THE king hath fent an exprefs to the duke of Orleans, to know if it would pleafe

p. 324. him, if the queen of Sweden mould lodge in his palace in the Fauxburgh St. Germain,

believing, that ftie is to come to Paris ; but others do doubt of it, becaufe fhe fhews now,
that fhe hath too great an averfion for France, and affection for Spain.

There are news from Picardy, that the marfhal de Turenne was invironed by the army
of the prince of Conde, which is along the river Scheld, about Montanenot, and that this

marfhal was betwixt the faid town and that of Bruffels, and could not go out from thence

without fighting, and is in great want of victuals for his army.

The. letters from Low-Bretagne and Low-Normandy do note, how the Engiifh had feized

many French veffels, which did return from the New-land, and others which did come
from Spain laden with merchandize, and had taken fifty or fixty of them ; that being,

the commerce of France upon the fea muft needs be broken.

Of the fecond of October.

np HE twenty-eighth of the laft was made a decree againft the cardinal de Retz, bearing,

-• that one fhall inform againft him ; and that according and conformedly to the com-
miffion they had received of it from the king.

The duke of Joyeufe is dead. It is faid, that the duke of Mercoeur is to have his

command of colonel of the French horfe.

There is news, that the king is ftill at Soiffons, and that his majefty hath fent molt

ftricl: orders to the troops of the duke de Guife, to join with the army of the prince

of Conti. One relates alfo from the court, that an exprefs was come to the king from the

faid prince, who prays his majefty in all humility to give him leave to return into France,

he being unable to fubfift any longer in that country, becaufe of his indifpofition ; and

that it was unknown, whether he fhould obtain his leave or not.

The houfe of Conde is preparing for the prince of Conti, wherein his wife is to go and

lodge in the mean while.

News
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News there is, that mademoifelle, daughter to his highnefs the duke of Orleans, was A.D. 1654.

at Blois •, and that one did not know yet the caufe of it. V
There goes a report, that the duke of Orleans is to come fhortly in this city, and like-

wife the duke of Beaufort.

News there is of the army of the marfhal de Turenne, that he had railed the camp
from.Beins, where he was, and had paffed within Manbeuge ; and that he was gone towards

Landrecis to attain Guife •, and that palling by Manbeuge, it ihould happen, that the

marquis of Saveufe had ftaid there to hear mafs, there being four fquadrons of horfe, that

did wait for him, which a party of the prince of Conde knowing, had entered in that

place by another door, where being, had fought in fuch a manner, that ours were totally

routed, and that the marquis had a moulder all broken and bruifed with the fhot of a

mufqueton.

There is news, that the $panifh navy was upon the borders of the ecclefiafrical ftate,

to maintain the Spanifh faclion for the election of a pope, in cafe that he, which is

now fick, comes to die.

One writes from Bayonne, that the dukes of Retz and Brifac are ftill at Belle-ifle,

refolved to not furrender it. The marfhal de la Meilleraye did difpofe himfelf to go and

befiege it ; but it may fall out, that the Spaniards, who are betwixt Bayonne and Belle-ifle,

will hinder this defign.

One writes alfo, that the duke de Guife was now on fea with part of his army, having

fent the other in Catalonia.

News from Switzerland, written to Mr. Stouppe the eighth ^September.

ONS. Dury hath been above three weeks at Berne, where he hath conferred of

all with the lords of the council, and of the church : touching his project, he finds all

things difpofed to his will, as alfo at Zurich: he is now at Bafil. We fhall fhortly fee

the event of his treaty. One lhail write to the lord protector. The embaflador ofFrance

doth ftill urge the league with our cantons, the which being effected, he offers to give

fatisfaction •, but one will be paid before to hear any propofals.

The pope is fick of a dyfenteiy. Some cardinals corne nigh to Rome. Donna Olym-
pia does all with the cardinal Barbarin. Genoa continues its arming. The French in Italy

are ftronger than the Spaniards. They have fpied Cafal and Crefcentin. Venice doth her

laft endeavour againft the Turks ; but one mull at laft forfake all, if they are not power-

fully afiifted.

News of Holland the 24/* of September, 165-3. [N. S.3

HE, that nameth himfelf king of England, is ftill at Aix, uncertain if he fhall ftay there,

or remove to Cologne, or pafs into Scotland : his council, as ordinary, is much divided.

The count William of Naffau and his wife have done a great journey to go and fee him,

and have been received with many balls.

The lords ftates of Holland, which are affembled fince laft week, have done nothing

confiderable ; and it is alfo believed, that they will depart without fpeaking of any other

thing, than of the means to find money. The lords ftates general, on their fide, feem to

be very much pacified.

Intelligence.

Dantzick, §§. September, 1654.

HpHAT which amufeth mens minds here, is to hear of the Englifh fleet's going to Vol. xviii.

fea. Every man conjectures, but none know the defign. As for the bufinefs ofP,I0 3-

Scotland, the difaffected party will not give credit to what is writ or printed. The news out
of Poland is very little, only it is credibly reported, that the king is broken from Warfaw
to the place of his refidence, the twenty-fourth prefent, and is gone for Littaw, to raife

the country againft the Mufcovite, which is feared will be too late, unfeafonable weather
being at hand, and the year fo far fpent.

Boreel,
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Boree], the Dutch embajfador in France, to thefiates general,

My Lords,
H. and M. Lords,

A.D.i 654.

Vol. xviii,

p. 270.

T> Y this poft I have received your H. and M. L. refolutions of the fixteenth and twenty-
-*-* firft of September laft, concerning Henry van Dentecom. The diforders againft the
Netherland merchants and their goods at Marfeilles are now together remedied by the
good order, that hath been given there for the quieting of the fame, and the preventing
the like for the future.

Some mips have been here confifcated, that did belong to the fubje&s of your H. and
M. L. fome others have been reflored by the king and his council. Your H. and M. L.
will be pleafed not to take it ill of me, if I here by permiffion do declare, that there will
be never any end of the piracies here, but by making or renewing of the alliance with
this kingdom ; that the treaty of navigation and commerce cannot be obtained alone, unlefs
as a part, and as an ingredient, of the faid alliance, by reafon of the abfence of the court

-

and that no more lords are authorized to treat apart with me about a treaty of navigation
and commerce ; fo that I cannot do any thing more in order to your H. and M. L. refo-
lution of the twenty-fifth of September.

Paris, 30
th September, 1654. [N. S.] W. BOREEL.

Vol. xviii.

p. 265.

A letter to Monjteur de Bordeaux^ the French embajfador in England.

My Lord, Paris, the laft of Sep. 1654. [ N. S.]

T HAVE received your packet, and fent away your letters to my lord your father, who
is at la Fere with the court, where they will ftay a fortnight, being as much time as will

ferve to fatisfy Quefhoy, which the army is obliged to fecure, before they can undertake
any other fiege. The marfhal of Eftree hath been cut for the ftone this week, and is

pretty well after it, for the time he hath been cut, as a man can be in his condition.

The duke of Joyeufe died on faturday morning laft.

Chanut, the French embajfador in Holland, to Bordeaux, the French embajfador

in England.

My Lord, Hague, 30. September* 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xviii. T""*
O dispatch that, which doth prefs me moft, I do acknowledge the obligation, which

p. 274. * I am owing to you for the favours fhewn to the abbe of Iffoire, far beyond what I

deferve. I did very well prognofticate, that he would be troubled with a confumption.

He writes me word, that he hath found the cure in your purfe. I give you many thanks

for the favour
;
pray write me word, to whom I mail repay it.

I perceive by your laft letter, that the matter of your negotiation doth advance a little.

I muft confefs, that the point, which caufeth a flop on your fide, is very ticklifh ; and I

fhould no lefs fcruple at it my felf, but we have difpatched as difficult things as that •, and
if there be only that fcruple, I make no doubt, but you will overcome it. Your laft fetter

did alfo advife us of the danger of the protector with a fall out of his coach-box : cer-

tainly it was very great.

Monf. Jongeftall is not yet arrived, that I know of. The wind is not favourable. If

Monf. Nieuport do alfo return home, you will have none but the lord Beverning, which

will be more eafy unto you ; for in matters of bufinefs one doth difpatch fooner with one

than many. It is impoffible but you fhould always have one thing or other to do with

the minifters of the ftates general ; and you cannot have to do with a fairer conditioned

perfon than the lord Beverning, as I do hear by thofe here, that do know him. The
province of Overyffel have taken, as you have heard, the prince of Orange for their ftadt-

holder, and during his minority count William to adminifter for him. I juft now have

received a letter from a French captain, that is in one of the garifons there, who writes

word, that the count William of Naffau hath made his entrance to Zwoll, in quality of

governor. Deventer doth oppofe him, with great number of the nobility. But I do

comfort myfelf herein, that they write me word, that this difference will not caufe them

to take up arms. God preferve the provinces from fuch diftraclions ! Some did imagine,

that Holland would have fided with Deventer, and fent them a relief of men ; but I do

4 hear.
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hear, that they do not intend to take any fuch refolution-, and I do think they do very A.D. 1654.

well ; for nothing can pacify the civil divifions : when they have once taken up arms, and r

that 'both parties have well drawn blood, it is a hard matter to reconcile them.

W

The Jiates of Overyflel to their deputies.

Noble, honourable, learned, prudent, and difcreet Lords, particularly well-beloved
j

good Friends,

7 E underftand out of the report of the lord Quadacher, out of fundry letters, and from Vol. xviii.

the lords our commifTioners to the conferences at Winfem, that the lorddroffart vanP- '6«.

Zallandt, with fome of the lords commiffioners in ordinary, have been pleafed to appoint

a°ain an extraordinary affembly againft the third of October, at Zwoll, in order to confer

there the day following concerning certain matters. Therefore we cannot but reprefent

to your nobleneffes anew, that we ftill obferve with an inward grief, that our good and

cordial intentions for the welfare and union of our province are anfwered with fo little

fincerity and uprightnefs ; that after fo many reiterated proteftations of an inclination to

help to accommodate the differences, that are rifen among us, and to reftore a good har-

mony and fmcere love between the members of this province, that we fay, at the lame

time, when you give us repeated affurances, to renew an amicable conference, the words

do fo greatly differ from the actions, that inftead of helping to remove the caufes of the

prefent differences by fummoning an illegal and feparate meeting, as likewife by projecting

new points of convocation, among which there are even fome of the greateft weight and

confequence, matter and caufe is given for new controversies. Your nobleneffes cannot be

ignorant, from the preceding proteftations and manifold reafons alleged for that purpofe

on our fide, as alfo from your nobleneffes own knowledge of what has happened, that it

is a notorious and unqueftionable law, that the ordinary affembly of this ftate, for this

prefent year, being legally and in due form met together, according to the order and

antient cuftom of government, and not yet broken up, no body can have any right, under

what pretence foever it might be, during the faid fefhon, to iffue out any new fummons,

or points of convocation, without being for that purpofe exprefiy authorized by the fame.

Nay, if the faid feffion were broke up, yet it is our opinion, that the fame ought not to be

held in any other place than here, at leaft not within the towns of Campen or Zwoll,

without an evident infringement of the old hitherto obferved cuftom ; efpecially it being

queftioned befides, if not in the fummons thereof feveral members of the nobility are

left out, as we for certain are informed, that this has been done before •, it being very well

known to us, that others, contrary to form, have been fummoned •, which only thing,

though an affembly be otherwife unqueftionable and legal, and beyond any contradiction,

will make the fame lawlefs and illegal, not only for the known reafons, that to make a

legal body of convocation, all the members muft legally be fummoned thereto, but alfo

becaufe of the old and antient practice, which has been conftantly obferved in this pro-

vince, that in cafe thofe of the country have not fummoned, either defignedly, or for

fome particular reafons, all and every one of the nobility by himfelf, duly, and in manner

aforefaid, fuch an affembly was obliged to break up fruitlefs, and the faid members were

to be fummoned over again and anew, whereof fundry inftances might eafily be alleged.

And certainly we cannot wonder enough, that it is pretended under the name of your

nobleneffes, and of the worfhipful magiftrate of the -city of Zwoll, that you thought

neceffary for fome, for that purpofe alleged, and other reafons, that an extraordinary and

feparate convocation ought to be fummoned touching the affair of the election of a ftadt-

holder ; underftanding alfo, that your nobleneffes, in your affembly, have come already

to a definitive refolution in relation thereunto, and have fent, befides this, a deputation to

thofe members of the nobility, that have formerly favoured the droffart van Lingen with

their votes in his pretended claim to the droffart's place of Twent, to bring them over

to your fentiments by the weight of the confenting vote of two towns, without any pre-

vious conference or communication with the other members, which are unheard of pro-

ceedings in an affair of fo great confequence and tender concern, as is the election of a

ftadtholder, and comprehends fuch a considerable fhare of the adminiftration of fovereignty,

which, as a fpecial pre-eminence and prerogative, is devolved on all the members in general,

and being again for feveral years confolidated and exercifed in the fovereign and general

affembly, can confequently not be taken from the fame without common confent and

good will of all the members, met together in a lawful affembly, and ought not to be

propofed without being previoufly considered in particular conferences, and after having

heard the opinions of the feveral members ; and in cafe this fhould be done, we flatter

ourfelves, that we are able to fhew and to prove, what really is, and tends moft evidently

to the good of the country, fo plainly and evidently, that no body of a found and unpre-

Vol. II. 7 S jucUccd
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A.D.i654Judiced tmderftanding mall queftion the fame. Therefore we cannot believe, that the faid

proceedings fpring from a free and mature deliberation of your nobleneffes, but rather that

they come from thofe, that for fome time, we know not how, but without doubt by
finifter and artificial ways, have fo often endeavoured to make a wrong ufe of the name of
your nobleneiTes for the encompaffing of their projected defigns, and now likewife make
ufe of the fame, to draw into their particular broils fome eminent and illuftrious perfons by
fuch and the like proceedings ; and thus and under that name to ikreen their odious tranf-

actions, your nobleneffes themfelves, according to your own wifdom, may eafily conclude

and be perfuaded, that in cafe, againft expectation, they fhould proceed in fuch an affem-

bly, which we declare by virtue hereof, together with all whatfoever they fhall happen
to conclude therein, to be illegal, null, and invalid ; to an article of fuch great moment
and conliderations, we cannot confider the fame otherwife than a real encroachment into

the rights and privileges of each member in particular, and ufurpation of the fovereignty

of this province. Thefe and more other arguments if your nobleneffes will be pleafed

to take into your confideration with due attention and examination, we do not
queftion in the leaft (which we alfo friendly and earneftly defire) but your nobleneffes will

affift in making and giving fuch directions, that the like proceedings may not be entered

upon, efpecially among other arguments, for this particular reafon, that what we in this

cafe, for the maintenance of the fovereignty, liberty, and rights of this province, (more
dear to us than all confiderations, nay dearer than our lives) mould be forced to do and to

refolve upon, may not be to the prejudice and detriment of fuch gentlemen, who becaufe

of the merits of their anceftors, as alfo for their good qualifications, are greatly efteemed

by us : and further, that the faid affembly, which muft needs give caufe to further

differences and difturbances, may be kitirely laid afide, and inftead thereof, thofe juft and
equitable propofals for the compofition of the prefent differences, which we have made
by our commiffaries at Winfem, may be at laft agreed to and accepted to-morrow ;

whereupon we expect your anfwer, and commend your nobleneffes to the protection of the

almighty God.

Deventer, the laft of September,- 1654. [N. S.]

Count Oldenburg to the proteclor.

Sereniffime ac celfiffime dornine Protector,

Vol. xix. T) ETULIT mihi redux ex Anglia illuftriffimus perdilectus meus filius, & oblatis cum
p. 3. JX. munere magnifico fereniffimae celfitudinis veftras Uteris benigniffimi favoris & aftectus

pleniffimis, maximopere deprsedicavit gratiam ac benevolentiam, qua fereniffima veftra cel-

fitudo ipfum officia humillime ac paratiffime cum meo, turn fuo nomine offerentem com-
plexa & perfecuta eft. Rediere itidem, quos ad ferenifllmam veftram celfitudinem ab-

legaveram, deputati mei, fpem & fiduciam de veftra in me benevolentia pluribus compro-
bantes, & teftati quam gratiofa & prompta facilitate meis fereniffima veftra celfitudo petitis

annuere, ac non folum me meofque comitatus ac baronatus, verum etiam meum ex forore

nepotem, celiiffimum principem Anhaltinum, in traclatum pacis inter ferenifiimam veftram

celfitudinem & dominos ordines Fcederati Belgii initum affumere, infuper & ampiiffimo

diplomate jura neutralitatis & exemptionis a parhamento reipublica; Anglic ante triennium

impetrata confirmare voluerit.

Tot tantifque beneficiis a fereniffima veftra celfitudine obrutus, nefcio unde gratiarum

agendarum initium vel finem facere, aut quibus modis & mediis ea ex voto & debito prome-
reri poffim. Memoria certe eorundem non nifi mecum expiratura eft; & in id incumbam
maxime, ut fi plura non licet, faltem gratum effe voluiffe oftendam, atque benevolentiffi-

mum tanti principis & herois affectum fartum tectum mihi confervare queam : nihil enim.

mihi accidere poterit gratius, quam ut fereniffima veftra celfitudo per mandata fua prom-
ptiffimae mes voluntatis experimentum facere, fimulac media & occafiones fuppeditare

dignetur, quibus, gratitudinem debitam comprobare & demonftrare poffim, quod ad extre-

mum ufque vitae fpiritum fim & permaneam

Sereniffime veftram Celsitudinis humillimus & paratiffimus fervus,

Antonius Guntherus, comes in Oldenburg.

Dabantur Oldenburgi, 1 . Octobris, 1 654.

Count
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Count Oldenburg to fecretary Thurloe.

Nobiliffime ac clariffime Domine,

POSTQUAM mihi a deputatis meis, quos ad ferenifllmiim dominum proteclorem A D.1654.

reipublicse Anglian, Scotias, & Hiberniae ablegaveram, maximopere deprasdicatum eft < f—

^

nobiliffimam dominationem veftram ipfos non folummodo perhumaniter & placide audi- Vo1 - X1X>

viffe, verum etiam mea negotia & defideria, qua apud ferenifiimum dominum proteclo- p '

1 '

rem pollet, auftoritate, ita promoviffe, ut praedifti mei deputati optata cum expeditione

dirniffi fint, mearum partium effe credidi, nobiliffimam dominationem veftram hifce li-

teris compellare, atque pro fingulari illo favore & affe£tu, quibus prsediclis meis ablegatis

adfuit, gratias agere quammaximas, officiofe rogans, ut benevolentiam re & fafto com-

probatam etiam impofterum erga me meofque confervet, certoque fibi perfuafum habeat,

ft viciffim ipfi ftudiis & officiis meis prodeffe queam, quod me uti obligatum, ita paratif-

fimum Temper & ubivis habebit. Quod fupereft, nobiliffimam dominationem veftram

divinae tuteke commendo.

Ex arce mea Oldenburgica, 1. O&ob. 1654. [N. S.]

Nobilissim^e Dominations vestr^e

Paratiffimus,

Antonius Guntherus^
Comes in Oldenburg.

General Monck to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

I
RECEIVED yours of the 11 th inftant, for which I return you many thankes, and Ih the poffef-

am glad to finde, that the defignes you mention are foe farr prevented already ; truft- ilon of the

ing in the Lord, that they come not to any disturbances aimed at.
"uePhiHpId"

Affaires heere growe quiete by foe many of the enimies comeing in already, and more Hardwicke,

daily; among whom Kenmore hath for himfelfe and party agreed to come in, and deliver lord high

up their armes. Yet I heare, that Charles Stuart hath writ to Midleton his defire, that chancellor
°f

they continue in armes till December next ; and that in cafe hee does not come over by
Great rltain *

that time, they lhall have libertie to difpofe of themfelves as they can. They are not

( as I heare ) above two hundred foote, and forty horfe with Midleton, and thofe are

already much diftreffed for want of provifions, and are like to be in a ftarveing condition

this winter. I fhall not faile ( God willing ) to give you frequent accompts of affaires

heere, and fhall efteeme it a great favour, if I may receive advertifements from you of

the ftate of affaires there, which I lhall make the beft ufe of I can, for the publicque

fervice ; and foe, Sir, I remaine

Your moft affeftionate,

Dalkeith, 2 1 . Sept. 1 654- humble fervant,

George Monck.

P. S. Lieutenant-coll. Irwin, one of the enemy's party, attempting to

apprehend chancellor Lowden, that he might (as I fuppofe) bring

him in to us, piftoll'd Lowden, though he gott off.

The Dutch embajfadors in England to thefiates general.

My Lords,

117E received on faturday laft a vifit from the lord Rofewinge, and at the fame timeVol. xviit.'

^* communication of the treaty figned between them : the fame was read unto us p. 288.

verbatim. We fhall fend your H. and M. lordfhips a copy thereof as foon as may be.

We obferved only this about it, that the treaty was not figned by his highnefs, but only

by the lords commiffioners, the name of his highnefs and of the commonwealth of
England (landing for the moft part before that of the king •, but he declared unto us, that

in that, which he had delivered to his highnefs, the name of the king flood before that

of his highnefs, and was figned only by him. We have fince given him a vifit, and
congratulated him on the fuccefs, in the name of your H. and M. lordfhips ; and amongft

the
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A.D. 1654.the reft the faid lord Rofewinge told us, he had given a vifit to the Spanifh embaffadors -,

and fo telling him, that there was a great deal of likelihood of a treaty between that crown
and this commonwealth, the embaffador replied, No, not fo long as the flare did infift for

the abolifhing the inquifition in that kingdom, and the free navigation to the Weft-Indies,
which he declared to be the two pillars of their government. We have alfo received a
copy of the treaty of Portugal concluded. We were highly recommended to keep the

fame private, there being yet four months remaining for the ratification thereof. The
reafons why we were defired to keep it private, your H. and M. lordfhips may eafily

comprehend out of the text of the fame, in regard it is doubted, whether the embaffador
at his arrival will be able to ratify the fame. We do expect every day a copy of that

of Swedes, and then we will fend them both together.

Beverning.
Weftminfter, " %£> 1654. Nieuport.

JoiSTGESTALL.

Vol. xviii.

p. 298.

Fleetwood, lord deputy of Ireland, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

T AM forry to underftand, that wee here find the fad effecte of a dividing fpiritt. It hath
* a lowder voyce, than at prefent wee may poffibJy be able to heare ; but fuerly in the

general it calls for thefe two thinges ; to make us ceafe from man, and to lett us know,
that all our Handing is upon the accompt of our Lord's owning of us, and being pre-

fent with us ; as alfo it calls for a very earneft callinge uppon the Lord for wifdome and
ftrength, that wee may be kept firme in wayes well pleafinge to him in this ticklifh and
very uncertaine houre. I am perfuaded, the Lord ftill keeping my lord protector's hart

firme to that great dutie of minding the faints intereft, as faintes, he will profper. I

muft needs fay, I am fearfull of nothing fo much, as leaft he fhould be tempted and
prevailed upon by that fpirit, which I doubt too much rules and governs fome mens harts

of an impofinge fpirit. Things are heere in a very quiet pofture ; and I hope, thorough

the fame hand of mercy, will fo continue : which that it may, is the prayer and defire of

22. Sept. 54. Your affectionate and humble fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

How cam it to paffe, that this laft tefte was not at the firft fitting of the houfe ? It

would not then have admitted no exception : onlie I know coll. Sancky did

fcruple all tefts and engagements -

y and indeade let me begge you to be tender to

impofinge fuch thinges upon the nation, wee havinge bine formerly infnared by

thinges of that nature.

Vol. xviii.

p. 297.

Vol. xviii.

p. 306.

Intelligence.

Vienna, 23. Sept. 1654. O. S.

FROM hence little of news, the emperor and court remaining ftill at Eberfdorf, where

he intends to continue until the fixth of October, and then return hither. It is faid,

the defeat of the Littawifh army by the Mufcovites hath moved his imperial majeity to

command the Silefians to put themfelves in a defenfive pofture there ; but it is rather

believed the faid command was given in omnem eventum to encourage the Swedes, if they

fhould provoke the emperor to a new alarm, as fome give out they intend, as foon as

they have got their wiil of the city of Bremen.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, Paris, the 3 of October, 1654. [N. S.]

U R IN G my flay here, expect my letters. The court is at la Fere, and Turenne's

army between Quefnoy and Cambray, as this inclofed billet will beft inform, which

is molt exact. I would fend it to none but to you, though coveted by many. We hear,

that the prince commands now in chief in the Spanifh army. It had been more avail-

able for Flanders, he had done fo before Arras : however, it is better late than never.

Mazarin hath got the Mont-Olympe near Meziers into his cuftody. No news of cardinal

de

D
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de Retz fince his landing in Spain. All things here are in altijjima quiete & pace. Duke A.D.1654.
of Joyeufe is tandem dead, a mod gallant prince. I could wifh you inftalled in either of 1

his charges. O quomodo hiberemus tunc

!

Your lord proteclor is only capable to govern that proud boafting nation, as it ought

to be governed, in virga ferrea, feeing they have no carriage, but in words. Give him
his due , he is worthy of what he takes in hand.

Pray have a care mine come to no other hands but your own.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Bruffels, 3. Odob. 1654. [N. S.]

YOURS by the laft poll I received, and fent to Aken and Vienna, as accuftomed. Vol.xvlii.

From Aken or Cologne you have now fome letters ; but from Vienna I had not one p. 314.

word by this poft : neither do I think much was to be written from thence fince the date of

the laft letters you had.

It is much noted here, contrary to the expectation of many men, that you have no
diffentions among yours in England, at this meeting of parliament. It will be a cooling

card for miferable R. C. who, they fay, fpends much time in dancing. His friends here

are much troubled at your quietnefs, and at the ill fuccefs of his affairs in Scotland.

The news here fince my iaft are, that the queen of Sweden is ftill in Antwerp, and that

Ihe is to become Roman Catholic ; which was the grand reafon of refigning her crown :

which many incline to believe, the rather, that Don Antonio Pimentel, as letters import

from Madrid of the fifth laft month, is qualified embailador from the king of Spain to

her majefty, and from thence to the now king of Sweden -, likewife^ that Don Stephano

Gamarra is qualified embaffador from the faid king to the ftates general. The faid Don
Stephano is now here, and preparing to fucceed M. le Brun in the Hague ; of which

more in due time.

The lord Taaf has been here, and is gone to Antwerp to vifit the queen of Sweden,

being fent by R. C. with fome compliments ; 'which I prefume is his bulinefs. The faid

queen is under the protection of the king of Spain, and confequently the emperor's.

Here are fome letters arrived, that bring cardinal de Retz's landing at St. Sebaftian's^

but from Bourdeaux the certainty is not yet clear to me.

Since my laft nothing of action paffed between the armies. A general mufter has been

made of all our armies by the archdukes Conde and Lorrain near Valenciennes at Mentz
in Haynault, wherein were found 12^000 hone^ and 8000 foot, effective men ; and fince

arrived here of new levies 1000 men from Germany. They received a month's pay all;

and after followed the French army, which caufed marfhal de Turenne to decamp, and
quit his poft at Binch, after having pillaged it, and burnt many houfes, both there and

in his way, as he paffed. Divers fkirmifhes the army had with them, wherein were flain

about three hundred of theirs, and fo many prifoners taken. Both the armies fince are

at a ftand about Chateau-Cambrefis, Quefnoy, and that way ; which was all the account

now of the armies.

The abbot of St. Catharine's, employed now in Ireland by Charles of Lorrain, parted

from thence to Dunkerk, to be fhipp'd in the frigat, that came thither with the moneys I

mentioned, a fotnight fince. The laid abbot goes to Madrid, fent by duke Francis of

Lorrain. His bufinefs I do not yet know •, it may be ceremonies. Laft tuefday the

marquis Matthei received here the knighthood of Alcantara from the king of Spain,

and a brevet of 2000 crowns per annum.

The letters of the fifth of laft month bring from Madrid, duke Charles of Lorrain

was then at Aranjuez, a houfe of pleafure of that king's : the caftle of Toledo is pre-

paring for him. He is very well treated, and as well guarded j which is all of this week
paft can be written by, Sir,

Yours.

A letter
1

offecretary Qfte.

My Lord, Stockholm, 3. O&ob. 1654. [N. S.]

'"TpHERE is little news to write at prefent. The lord earl Magnus de la Garde is y \ ^-^
-*• come to this city, and hath been treated at his majefty's table-, whereby it is pre- p. 302.

fumed, that his excellency is perfectly recovered with the king.

The lords commiffioners of Lunenburgh and Heflen departed from hence yefterday.

Vol. II. 7T The
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A.D. 1 654. The lord Grifi Coyet is preparing for his embafly with England from this crown.

The lord commiffioner of Oldenburg hath not yet had any audience, by reafon of h»

Vol. xviii.

p. 310.

indifpofition.

My Lord,

J. van Oste.

Cardinal Mazarin to Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England.

My Lord, La Fere, 3. Oftob. 1654. [N. S.]

MY indifpofition hindered for thefe three weeks to be as punctual as ufually to write

you an anfwer ; but I have not failed to read exactly all your letters, and let M. de
Brienne know the intentions of the king to make them known unto you ; and alfo two
days before our departure from F*aris, we held a conference, where the lords fur-intendants

were afiifting •, of which M. de Brienne took upon him to fend you the refult ; and M.
Servien promifed me likewife jto write unto you upon the fame fubject.

I have feen alfo yours of the 24th of laft month, and have not any thing more to

anfwer, than what I have given credit to M. Brienne, to let you know on the behalf of

the king.

Vol. xviii.

p. 318.

A letter to Bordeaux, ^French embajfador in England.

My Lord, Amiens, 4. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

T AM come to Amiens, to receive the orders of the court, which is at prefent at la Fere.

M. de Bordeaux did follow me, and is at prefent at Montdidier, to give order for the

fubfidy of the troops
(

of Guienne, which are to march towards St. Quintin. The defign is

not yet known.

Monf. de Turenne is quartered at Chateau-Cambrefis ; and Quefnoy is ftrongly for-

tifying.

Vol. xviii.

P- 33 2 -

Sir,

William Hamelin to fecretary Thurloe.

T HAVE donne my uttermoft to know the name of the perfon, that I laft gave notis of

his intents, but have not obtained my defiers thearin. Laetly heare is a perfon, by

name de Goye, who hath bin formerly a cornet of a troope in Portugall, which hath

prefented his fervice to the royall partie, upon consideration to cum for England, and to

kill his highnes the lord protecktor. Sir, this is verie truth ; but whether he is imployed

by them, I am not fcertain. I lhall doe my beft indevors, if he be in this land, to have

a fi°"ht of him. In the meane tyme I commend his highnes and yourfelfe in God's pro-

tection, and myfelfe in your favour, and remaine

Utrecht, 5. Octob. 1654. [N. S.] Your faithfull fervant to command,

Will. Hameljn.

Sir, one mondaie laft the powder-magafine in Delft blew up. In it was 160,000

pound of powder. Many ftreetes are totally ruined, with theyr houfes. Not one

houfe in the town, but hath fuffered. The number of perfons loft are not yet

knowen : alreadie is found four or five hundred dead. The towen is fo demolifhed,

that the ftreets are not paffabell ; and noe houfe, fix Englifti miles from thence, is

freed from this fad difafter.

Vol. xix.

P- 3'3-

A letter of intelligence.

5 IR Rome, 5. Oftob. 1654. [N. S.]

WHEN all men expe&ed the pope at his laft period, this very morning he appeared

in the confiftory better, but cannot long live, tho' moft unwilling to die.

Cardinal Antonio with great pomp vifited old cardinal de Medicis, and the embalTador

of Florence the cardinal Antonio; which is very much admired. Quicquidfit, fatlion,

Rom<e concurrent ; but to what end, none can penetrate yet :
fome fay

:

2

that from thence

a begin-
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a beoinning may be given to- conferences, and confequently a general peace ; of which A.D.1654*

time fhall be a witnefs. In the mean time cardinal Francefco Barberini, licet non apparenter,

'

difponit de papa, &? Olympia jam cufiodit & feparata omnia tenet.

The cardinals, that appear openly for the French fadtion, are the two Barberini, Urfino,

d'Efte, and Bichi.

The Spaniili faction may do fomething fecretly in Rome ; but outwardly nothing yet

appearing.

The pope has taken from his nephew prince Camillo Pamphilio the being general of

the galleys, army, &c. fufpecting him too much a Spaniard. Prince Ludovifio and car-

dinal Stalli are ftill in their retirement from Rome, for the fame caufe.

We expect general Blake and his fleet in thefe feas ; but fome of Italy fear it : alfo your

other grand fleet is a greater terror. Which is all I have now to give, but what you have

in the occurrences from, Sir,

Yours.

Extract out of the regijler of the refolutions of their H. and M. lordfhips the

Rates general of the United Provinces, taken,

Lun^e, 5. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

T N regard their H. and M. lordfhips do from time to time ftill more and more appre-Vol. xviii.

hend the prefent inconvenience of the province of Overyffel, and the fad diffentions p- 324.

therein, which are hapned among the governors thereof, with the dangerous effects, which

have been feen already to arrive from thence ; alfo confidenng, that the faid diffentions

may at laft proceed to an open hoftility, in cafe there be not proceeded with wifdom to

prevent the fame •, and that in cafe of hoftility the one or the other party, or both, might

come to make ufe of the militia of the ftate, for the effecting of their defigns ; where-

fore it was refolved, that there fhould be letters fent to the captains of the companies both

of horfe and foot in the province, that their H. and M. lordfhips have with forrow of

heart underftood the differences and diffentions, that are rifen in that province amongft

the governors thereof, to have proceeded fo far, that the two feveral parties have taken

upon them the diftinct name of ftates, and have made diftinct orders. And in regard the

faid officers are in the fervice of the ftate, and that they may not be brought into any
perplexity or inconvenience, they fhall not fuffer themfelves to be imploy'd in the execu-

tion of either party's refolution concerning the differences and diffentions rifen amongft

them, nor meddle nor make with any thing concerning them; and all this by provifion,

during the diffentions and differences of the faid members of the faid provinces, till fuch

time that the body of the ftate of that province be confolidated, or that the differences

be accommodated by impartial judges ; and that then this their H. and M. lordfhips refo-

lution fhall be no longer in force, but void, and of no effect ; and then the faid forces

fhrll obferve the orders of the faid province during their abode there. Moreover, an

extract of their H. and M. lordfhips refolution fhall be fent to the lords ftates of the faid

province of Overyffel ; and withal, that their H. and M. lordfhips have underftood, that

their noble great lordfhips are bufy to raife new militia ; that they would forbear to pro-

ceed therein, and to diiband thofe they have already raifed, for the better preventing of

all diforders and confufions, and the better fettling of a well ordered government amongft

them.

The lords commiffioners of the province of Plolland have declared to be of the fame

opinion of their H. and M. lordfhips, and would wifh with all their hearts, that letters

were writ to the officers of the faid militia to that purpofe

The lords commiffioners of Zealand, being to advife in their turn, do think it fitter,

that fome lords commiffioners be nominated out of the affembly of their H. and M. lord-

fhips, to be fent with all fpeed to the faid provinces, to offer their interpofition for the

deciding and terminating of the faid differences and diffentions amongft them.

The commiffioners of the province of Friefland do confider and advife, that it is a

known order, and that the oath of the militia doth import it, that all companies quar-

tered in a province are bound to obferve the politic commands of the ftates of that pro-

vince, and therefore cannot confent to the faid conclufion ; defiring that the bufinefs may
be deferred, till they have acquainted their lords principals therewith ; otherwife they do
proteft, not to be guilty of any inconveniency, that may happen by the faid conclufion.

3le
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Vol. xviii

P-352.

The prince of Conde to Barriere.

From the camp at Noyelle, 6. Oclob. 1654. [ N. S.j

A.D.i 654. *T"'HERE is no other news to write from hence, only that the enemy is ftill at Cha-
" teau-Cambrefis, where they make fome fortifications, but no-wife considerable.

They alfo are ftill fortifying of Quefnoy ; but there can happen no other thing, only that

all their army will remain all winter upon the frontier, to preferve thofe two paffages

there ; which if they do, their troops will be utterly ruined : and if they retreat into

France, to take up their quarters, we mail then be able to retake thofe two places with-

out much trouble. Yefterday col. Miquel defeated a convoy of 300 horfe, and took a

great number of them prifoners.

We have alfo news from Rocroy, that the earl of Duras hath taken prifoner the earl of
Grandpre, and reinforced Clermont. He ftay'd there two days and a night ; fince that

he is come near Rocroy to be amfting there, if neceffity be.

The marquis of Renel, marfhal of camp of the French army, was taken the fifth of
this month by the Spanifh troops.

Some other fmall advantage we have got of the enemy of late : thefe may prefage

fome greater to follow before the end of this campaign. The enemy dares not under-

take any enterprize for want of forage^ neither dare they undertake any march, for fear

of fhewing their weaknefs •, fo that all they have done fince their viftory of Arras, is

reduced to the taking of Quefnoy, a place demolifhed, forfaken,-and without any garifon.

Vol. xviii.

p. 342.

Mr. Bradfhaw, refident at Hamburgh, to Jecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

T)Y your filence thefe three laft pofts, and what I heare from others, I conclude you fo
*-* bufie, as that it's not futable to give you diverfion -, yet I cannot omit to offer you
the perufall of th'inclofed from the gentleman you know of, prefumeinge they may
pafs as fafely to you, as they came to me. If you fhall judge it meete to fend to Berlin,

I muft entreat you to thinke of fome fit perfon to come from you hether, and to hold a

correfpondencie ; for here I fhall not find any fit to truft with fuch an affair, except I

Ihould fend one ofmy owne fervants; which would be dangerous, beinge they are knowne.

I fhall not truble you agayne with the accompt I gave in my laft of the companie's

bufines here, hopeing by the nexte to heare from you of the receit of myne by each poft,

and what's the iffue of that grand affaire, which held up the houfe fo long. For the

weekly intelligence I refer you to th'inclofed papers, defireinge to heare of your receipt of

theife, to fatisfie me they have not mifcaryed. I reft, Sir,

Hamburg, 26. Sept. 1654. Your humble fervant,

Richard Bradshaw.

I fhall take care, and endevour the beft I can, to prevent the fhippinge of

armes, &c. hence. As foone as the gentleman who writ thefe letters

comes for England, pray let me knowe of it, and how his highnefs

approves of him and his fervice, that I may governe myfelfe here in

the point of charge. He hath had allready fomewhat above 100 1. of

me. If the articles of peace with Sweden be yet publifhed, I pray

inclofe them in your next.

Vol. xviii.

P- 386.

News fent to Mr. Stouppe.

Paris, 6. Oclob. 1654. [N. S.]

TH E king is to be in Paris fhortly, after he (hall have given neceffary orders for to

befiege la Catelet, or la Chapelle.

The pope's nuncio ftays for the king's coming back again* to have his audience of leave,

to return to Rome, the pope his mafter having given him order for the fame.

The troops of Guienne, which have ftay'd at Tours and in Turenne, have paffed fome

days ago by this city, and the places about ; and they go to join with the army of the

marfhal de Turenne.

There is a rumour, that the king, by the advice of his council, having changed his mind,

was to give the command of the French horfe to Mancini, the cardinal's nephew, or elfc

to the duke of Mercceur ; but that he gives it to the marfhal of Turenne.
The
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The news from Picardy do give out, that the generals of the armies of the king and ofA.D.1654.

the enemies had made a truce of fix hours, during which they had vifited one another, *——v"-J
and had drunk and eaten together, and drunk the health of the emperor, the king of

France, and Spain.

News from Valenciennes do bear, that the prince of Conde had been nine hours a-horfe-

back, in purfuit of the marfhal of Turenne, where there was made an encounter between

the rear of this marfhal, commanded by M. Caftelnault of Mauvifiere, where a great many
did fall on both fides : that this marfhal was at prefent towards Guife ; and that the prince

of Condi had now the abfolute command of the king of Spain's army : that they did not

believe, that any fiege fhall be made during the time, which remains of this prefent cam-

paign, by either fide.

There are letters of Marfeilles, which do give notice, how the duke of Guife was gone

to fea with twelve great men of war, and fix galleys ; and that they did think he was

going towards Barcelona.

The ioth ofOctob. [1654. N. S.]

TiyfAdemoifelle, eldeft daughter to his highnefs the duke of Orleans, did fend to court
•*** one of her gentlemen, to allure the king and queen, that fhe was their moft humble

fervant ; and that fhe prayed the queen to forget all that, which had palled between them

;

and that fhe would be pleafed to obtain from the king, that fhe might come and dwell in

one of the houfes fhe hath by Paris. Upon which the queen made an anfwer to the

gentleman, that fhe did much like the good purpofe of mademoifelle her niece, in that

fhe had a defire to repent of her fault ; but that it was hard enough for his majefty to

forget all fhe had done, being fhe had directly oppofed herfelf to her fovereign. So the

gentleman went back again, without having had the content he hoped for mademoifelle

his miftrefs.

There is news, how the king was come to la Fere in Picardy ; and that the cardinal was
there fick of the gout. Monf. Faber governor of Sedan, was there alfo, to whom his

majefty hath given a field-army*, to execute an high enterprize, unknown of as yet ; and* Camp w.

that as foon as he fhall have put it to an end, the king will make him marfhal of France. iant-

The rumour goes, the pope is dead ; and that the king and his council, having known
it, had fent a very ftrict order to the duke of Guife to go with his fleet towards the eccle-

fiaftical ftate, to uphold the faction of France againft that of Spain ; with the which duke
of Guife the forces of the dukes of Modena and Parma are to join, which will make up
between fix or feven thoufand men ; and the faid dukes have alfo the like number ; and
that the king doth fend the duke to Roan. Chabot is embaffador extraordinary to main-

tain the intereft of France in the new election of a pope.

They write from St. Quintin, that the king was come thither with all the court, except

the cardinal, who did ftay at la Fere •, but that fince he was gone to Guife ; and that

the king did go and come from Guife to St. Quintin ; and that there was fome great

defign, which would break forth in a few days.

The queen hath yielded to the cardinal Mazarin the governments of the province of
Onyx and Broiiage, as alfo their lands, which were given her for a part of her dowry *. * Jppenage.

The letters from St. Menehoud, as alfo from Sedan, from Moufon, and from Stenay, I

received this week, do give notice, that the earl of Duras, one of the lieutenant-gene-

rals of the prince of Conde's army, was gone to Clermont, where he had filled that place

with men and victuals, and all other neceffary things to fuftain a fiege : that going
back again, he had taken the earl of Granpre governor of Moufon, as alfo his brother,

who were gone a-hunting ; and had brought them prifoners to Rocroy. They relate alfo

an encounter of fome troops of the king with thofe of the prince of Conde, wherein a

bloody fight was fought, and wherein the earl of Bouteville, coufin of this prince, and
one of his lieutenants, had been wounded to death.

Intelligence from fever-al farts.

Sir, Aken, 6. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

TTPON faturday Iaft I came hither from Cologne, and found yours at my lodging, ofVol. xviij.

**"^ the 1

8

th of laft month: but all letters but yours (as they tell me here) bring, that yourP- 474-

parliament is difperfed again, and that Cromwell (as they call his highnefs ' here ) has

imprifoned divers members ; which is a great folace to all here, and they make much of
it, and will be merry till the next poll, when they expect more.
What you defire, that I fhould dive as near as can be, into the fecrets of R. C. you may

be aflured I fhall do what lies in my power ; but I will not undertake it, neither, I hope,

is it expected from me j for I never promifed it, nor could. All the truth I can gather,

Vol. II. j U you
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A.D.i 654. you maU nave » an^ ôr tyes> I ^a^ not fttidy to be author of them. Here are fufficient

Ij—w
— ,/ of both ; fo that a man cannot fpeak truth from any of them : but all that I gather from

the beginning I writ formerly, is, that R. C. intends for England, if he finds (that which
he expects) a civil war there, as it feems fome have undertaken ; but what they are, I

cannot tell you, for R. C. carries his fecret affairs as clofe as any one can do. In all that I

can obferve fince my being at this court, if he fails of his expectation in England, he will

for Scotland, if any hopes be left of doing any good there, of which they doubt not here,

for all the fubmiffions you write of.

The lord of Ormond has fome great matter in hand, being to get moneys. I do not

yet hear what was concluded : they fay it is a great bufmefs, if it comes to pafs, and can be
done. By the next I doubt not to give you fomething in particular of it.

The lord Wilmot I left at Cologne ; and upon friday laft he went to Bon, four leagues

diftant from Cologne. The next morning he returned to Cologne ; was moft part of the

day with the receivers of the faid prince elector, foliciting and receiving the afliftance

given to R. C. by that prince. From thence I hear he goes to the elector of Brandenburg
about like bufmefs, and to confultwith him of his mailer's affairs. Count of Naffau is yet

here, and is faid within three days the princefs royal, Naffau, and all, will go to Coin,

and the princes with Naffau from thence to Holland ; after which R. C. will return hither

again •, fo that by the next you mail have the truth of it. There is a curious veffel at

Cologne that came from Holland, to carry home the princefs and hers. Here were fome offi-

cers of Maeftrick, Rhynbourg, and other places belonging to the United Provinces. They
were all fent for, and commanded home to their garifons ; fo they obeyed, and went all

to their refpective garifons this week. Remember what I writ to you formerly touching

fome garifons, and it may be provinces of the United, that may put themfelves under
the protection of the empire. I fee now more appearance of it, than when I writ before.

Count Naffau is not idle ; and it was once faid, he was to go to the emperor's court : but

he need not ; others will do his bufmefs there.

At Cologne Sir Marmaduke Langdale and the bifhop of Derry have an antient Latin
book, full of prophecies •, and they fay they found one out for Cromwell, which, as they

accommodate, is very like to be of him ; and if it be true, as they fay it is very true,

Cromwell will fall. This prophecy they very willingly fhew to all, that have a defire to

hear it. I could fend it all to you, but I valued it not at that high rate as others do.

Since mine of the laft week to you, I cannot add more, but that I am conftantly,

Sir,

Yours.

Sir, Hague, 9. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xviii. {MNCE mine of this day feven-night to you, I have not any tedious matters to write
p. 473. O f5 neceffary for your knowledge there. The difference betwixt the provinces is now

feemingly to be at fome ftand to that, which it has been ; but ftill there is life in it.

You may be affured, that the calm that is, may proceed from neceffity ; for the Oranpe
party would gladly have the fleet of your great preparations gone, be it to what part of
the world they have a mind to, fo they be far from them. I fhall not now infift longer
on this bufmefs. Our embaffadors there, Beverning and Nieuport, have written to their

mailers two letters of the twenty-fifth of laft month, and the fecond inftant, wherein they
gave a large account of all the affairs in London, touching the lord protector and parlia-

ment, the recognition, his highnefs's fpeeches in the painted chamber to the members of
parliament, and the whole proceedings. The letters are very long ; and fince all was
acted extraordinary there, I fhall not need any repetition to them, that already are knowing
of it. Peter Jongeftall, one of our embaffadors in England, tandem has obtained licence

from the flates general to return to his country, after having made great complaints here,

that his collegues have continual conference at Whitehall without his knowledge or'

concurrence.

The deputies, deftined by thefe ftates to compofe the differences betwixt Sweden and
Bremen, have departed from hence ; and thofe of Hamburg and Lubeck are called to be
at the place appointed, to the fame effect.

The twenty-fifth of laft month, the baron d'Avangour, embaffador extraordinary from
the king of France to the new king of Sweden, arrived at Stockholm. It is confirmed,

that king fends an embaffador to the late queen of Sweden, upon the two points you
had in my laft but this.

Every week cannot produce much j accept therefore of what you fhall hear from,

Sir,

Yours.

Sir,
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Sir, Bruflels, 10. Qctob. 1654. [N. S.j

ALL yours hitherto are received, and conveyed as you directed. You have herewith A.D. 16^4,;

letters from Aken ; but from Vienna I had none by this nor laft poft. The reafon -~J

I know not, if it be not your correfpondent is fick, or wants matter to write : however, VoL xv"5,

I fent yours to him. p* 472 '

It was not expected here, that the protector could carry bufinefs in this parliament, as

he has ; but now all fay, his highnefs's valour and prudence are not to be conquered.

The armies of thefe countries and the French are in the fame place and pofture, or

near it, as you had in my laft but this ; both armies being ftrong and vigilant. Turenne

hath confiderably fortified Quefnoy.

The king of France is at la Fere, and cardinal Mazarin in Guife, a little troubled with

the gout. It is reported he intends to befiege Chaftelet, as you had in my former letters,

or la Chapelle, or both, if he can.

The count of Duras went to introduce fome foot into Clermont, which holds for the

prince of Conde, and happily introduced above 600 foot, and in his way took prifoners

the marfhal of Grandpre, which had the blocking up of Clermont in his charge : with

him alfo two of his brothers were taken prifoners, as I writ to you in my former letters.

It is now confirmed, that cardinal de Retz is arrived at St. Sebaftian's, from whence he

fent one to Madrid to give notice thereof to his majefty. Some letters bring word from

Germany, that colonel Michel in a conflict took 400 horfe, and made prifoner the marquis

of Renel, a colonel of horfe.

Count Fuenfaldagna is indifpofed, and fo ill fpoken of for his cowardlinefs before

Arras, that he intends to go to Spain, or rather go to his difgrace.

The lord Taaf is now here, after returning from Antwerp, and delivering his meffage to

the queen of Sweden : what it is, I know not •, but I prefume, no more than a compliment.

Here is nothing of peace, truce, or any the like j but as much for war as may be. I have

not more at prefent. Sir,

Yours.

Vice-admiral de Ruyter to the jiates general.

H. and M. Lords, Before Cadiz, 6. Oct. 1654. [N. S.]

IN regard we underftood there lay before Cadiz two Zealand men of war, to convoy Vol. xviii.

home thofe merchant-men from Cadiz; as alfo underftanding, that captain Pilcke had p- 348.

order to convoy home the Malaga-men, I thought fit alfo to divide my fquadron, and

to fend fome to convoy the Malaga-men, and myfelf to come for Cadiz to help to convoy

home the merchant-men here •, where we arrived the fecond of this month, where pre-

fently the conful came aboard of us, complaining and fhewing us letters writ from Sallee,

containing the proceedings of the government of Sallee, by reafon of the prize, which
Tromp took and brought in here ; namely, that in revenge thereof they had imprifoned

three merchant-fhips of Amfterdam, with their lading, putting the mariners and feamen.

into prifon, threatning them with a perpetual flavery, unlefs the prize be fully reftored.

"Whereupon thofe poor men do make a pitiful moan, that I would come to them with

my mip, believing that in regard of the acquaintance I have with the government of

Sallee and the chief of the place, I might be able to redeem them out of prifon. And by
reafon the conful and merchant-men here affured me, that it would be four or five weeks

before their merchant-men could get ready to return home, I have thought it for the

fervice of the ftate to fail with all fpeed for Sallee with the two Zealand men of war, to

endeavour the clearing and reftitution of thofe fhips, and the releafing the men out of

prifon ; and fo to endeavour, that the breach between our ftate and Sallee may not grow
wider. I am alfo informed, that there are a great many Turkifh fhips abroad. I make
no doubt, if I had more fhips with me, to meet with fome of them, before I come back.

An intercepted letter of John Hughel to Mr. Humphrey Jones.

Sir, Dublin, Sept. 26. 1654.

*T**HE news in general, we are all quiet ; and for particulars, it's confined to a few, Vo1 - xviii.

•* who are more clofe and provident than their predeceffors. For my own part, I am? - 33°« .

well content to be a ftranger. The commiffary general arrived here lately ; and I am
told there is fomething intended in the nature of a recognition of the government, to be

figned by thofe in command and imployment here. There was much talk of it on

monday laft j but fince filenced.

Intelligence,
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Intelligence.

Dantzick, 7. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

A.D.1654.HPHE Mufcovites and Coffees have taken from the Poles, according to report, about

c—-v—-j -* an hundred miles of land in length. The laft poft from Koningfberg we had news,
Vol. xviij. t^at Vitopits had beaten off the Mufcovites three florins, but had taken in Miloff, fituated

p '
296 ' upon the river Dwyna, by accord ; yet kept not the articles, but flew all the male Jews

and antient women, captiving the young women and young men of the town. He for-

tifies and keeps himfelf upOn the other fide the river Dwyna. The Poles, as yet, are not

able to make any refiflance ; and if the country do rife, as is reported, I fear it is too late

in the year to effect any thing.

Vol. xvJii.

p. 392.

A letter of intelligencefrom Mr. AugierV fecretary.

Paris, 7. October, 1654. [N. S.]

*"jpHE firft news I have to add unto my laft, is the pope's death, which was affured on
* monday laft by an exprefs difpatch from Rome to the poft-mafter of Lyons, and
from him to Paris unto the chancellor of France, who foon after fent it to court. There
is much likelihood, that the Spaniard will after the faid death caufe the ftirring of the

armado by them made at Naples, to favour the creation of a new pope ; and that makes
me think cardinal Mazarin, who doth particularly take to heart his own intereft in Italy,

having forefeen what would happen, hath caufed the armado to be made at Toulon, both
to be in a condition to uphold his friends at Rome, as alfo to caufe commotion at Naples

;

fo that it's thought the duke of Guife may at firft land in the ecclefiaftical ftate, if fo

be the Spaniard were ftrongeft there, and from thence pafs where he fhall think moft
convenient.

In the interim this court, endeavouring to increafe its reputation towards Flanders,

continues its preparatives there for fome fiege , whereunto it's thought the Spaniards will

not oppofe with much refolution, being we hear, that the prince of Conde having had
advantageous occafions to charge the rear of marfhal Turenne's army, whilft it returned

from its incurfion near Bruxelles, the Spanifh officers would never confent thereunto.

'Tis written from la Fere of the Z*££' that the French army was fituated towards Cambre-
fis, and the enemy towards Bouchain, on this fide l'Efcaut •, and 'tis added, that the count of
Grandpre had been taken by a Spanifh party ; and that cardinal went that day to Guife.

"We have yet no news from cardinal of Retz, as alfo no considerable news from Catalonia.

I hear mademoifelle has fent a gentleman to their majefties, who hath complimented them
in her behalf for her reintegration in the court ; and it was anfwered him, that all, that

fhe had done, was taken for gallantry, except the action of caufing the cannon of the

Baftille to be drawn upon the king's troops, in the battle given fome years fince in the
fuburb St. Antoine.

Prince of Harcourt's wife is lately deceafed at Amiens.

Vol. xviii.

p. 396.

Richelieu to Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England.

Mv Lord, Paris, 7. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

C IN CE that the moft fevere and moft rigorous do ufe retractations, I will make no
& difficulty to do the fame. I Writ you word of the arrival of the cardinal de Retz at

St. Sebaftian's ; in the mean time it doth not hold true •, I have been deceived ; the king

and his council were fo likewife. They did fo far believe it, that there was publifhed

in the ftreets of Paris a commiffion of the king to inform againft the faid cardinal, grounded

upon this, that his majefty was advertifed by the governors of the frontier-towns of Bre-

tagne and Guienne, and by many particular men, that he was gone out of the kingdom,

and arrived at St. Sebaftian's the fifth of September. Now that they hear, that the faid

cardinal was not arrived at St. Sebaftian, and that they do not know where he is, having

fo well concealed his march, they have endeavoured to fupprefs the faid commiffion. The
pope's nuncio doth complain of this commiffion, by reafon it is faid of him, that he fhould

have made feveral propofitions to the faid cardinal, tending againft the king. The
nuncio, having made fearch after thefe words, hath writ to the fecretary of ftate about it,

and doth proteft to complain to the king of it,

5 The
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The news of Rome of the fourteenth of the laft month do bring great joy, which the A.0.1654,,

pope had for the raifing of the fiege of Arras ; and indeed the Spaniards thinking them-

felves fure of the place, they were grown already fo infolent, that if they had compafTed

their defign, there would have been no enduring of them.

You have heard how his holinefs the pope hath been very ill of the diarrhoea : he doth

all that he can to recover, but his ftrength doth daily fail him ; fo that it is thought he

will not continue long alive : however, the phyficians do not fail to give him good hopes,

and -to advife him to remove into the good air of St. Martino. It is believed fince, that

when he feeth himfelf at the brink of his grave, and in a good condition not to fear the

brao-s of the Spaniard, that he will provide for the vacant churches of Portugal, wherein

he will fatisfy his confcience, and not a little oblige him that fhall fucceed. 1 he leport

is, that he hath granted a brief of abfolution to fignora Olympia for ail the fimonies,

which fhe hath committed during his pontificate.

Here arrived yefterday an exprefs, who hath confirmed the death of the pope, which

held for certain beTore. We have no embaflador at Rome, to fuftain the intereft of France

in the conclave •, but men do pretend, that the marquis of Guife, who is gone to fea with

his fleet, will fupply that defect

The cardinals Sachetti, Gualtieri, Chigi, Corrado, and Fiorenzola, are thofe, who are

nominated to be popes.

The marfhal of Meilleraye and all the Bretons will have the cardinal de Retz to be

ftill at Belle-ifle ; others believe him to be at Florence ; few there are, that can exactly tell

where he is.

The court was ftill at la Fere on funday laft ; and the lord your father at Mondidier to give

order for the pafiage of the army of Guienne,. which will be to-day at Beauvais. They
intend to join, before they undertake the fiege. In the mean time they fortify Chateau-

Cambrefis, as well as Quefnoy. They talk here of fome great defign to be acted this

campaign.

The charge of a great chamberlain is given to the duke of Guife : as for the other charge

of general of the horfe, that remains yet undifpofed of for fome time.

Marelcot, to Monf. de Villere, rejident of Parma.

Sir, Paris, 7. Oftob. 1654. [N. S.]

I
HAVE feen the archbifhop of Tholoufe, who hath aflured me, that he is ftill, and Vol. xvii

will be always ready to ferve you, having aflured me, that he doth wifh with all his?* 3 82 *

heart you were reftored •, but that he doth not fee as yet any likelihood for it •, for which

he is forry: he will not fail to ferve you. I have feen Monf. Cochet, who doth wifh

you were in Italy or Holland. His eminency is not to be fpoken withal ;' yea madame
la princefle Palatine cannot have accefs to him herfelf.

The king is at prefent at St. Quintin. They have befieged Chaftelet and Clermont,

both at a time. It is thought, they will be taken in a fortnight.

It is held, that the duke of Guife will return back to demand the charge of his deceafed

brother the duke of Joyeufe.

It is faid, that the commonwealth of Venice hath declared war againft the king of

Spain.

The news is, that the pope is dead ; and that the French cardinal Barbarini, or the

cardinal Mazarin, will be pope.

There are four millions of livres at Rome to bribe the voices j and that the fleet of

Monf. de Guife is fet fail for this caufe.

The king will be here again very fuddenly.

Cochet to Villere, rejident of Parma.

Sir, Paris, 7. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

Y HAVE heard of your fafe arrival at London. The princefs Palatine fell ill prefently Vol. xviH,

* after her arrival here •, fo that I was fain to caufe your letter to be delivered unto her byP* 3
~ 8 *

her gentleman ; and I have feen her but once, and that in her bed. She declared to me,
how forry fhe was for your difgrace ; and that fhe would do all what fhe could to recon-

cile you to the cardinal. I hear, that your enemies will endeavour to render you guilty, by
reafon of your pafiage into England. You know, that that country is held with us very

fufpect. I will tell you no more, but be contented to afilire you, that I am, &c.

Vol. II. 7 X A letter
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A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, 7. Oftob 1654.. [N.S.]

A.D.i 654. -vrOURS of the firft inftant I received, by which I fee you have not then received my
^""7~VTJ

letters. I am confident, God willing, your government will go forward by the
p°,.™' means of his highnefs and parliament : yet it is written from thence by many hands,

divifion is to be feared •, of which you are to take notice. We have not much to acquaint

you of news fince my former •, only confirmed, that a commiflion is fent from the

council to prince Conti, to overfee the ftates general in the province in Languedoc,

which is to begin about the latter end of this prefent month i and for that the pnncefs of
Conti is preparing for her journey thither, and by reafon the duke of Orleans is governor

of that province of Languedoc, for fear he fhould take it ill, the king writ to him a civil

letter with his own hand, defiring his alteffe royale to be pleafed at it, being for the

common good and confervation of his kingdom.

Saturday laft lettres de cachet were fent by the council to the parliament here, with
orders to annul the laft information made by them againft cardinal de Retz, by virtue of
the king's commiflion fent to them (as you heard of before) ; and that, both becaufe it

was not confirmed, that the faid cardinal was at St. Sebaftian's, as they were informed of
them, as alfo to quench the fury of the pope's nuncio, in fetting out in print he was the

meffenger of the propositions propofed to the faid cardinal for his accommodation before

laft Eafter.

The troops of Guienne marched twelve days ago from Tour, after having pillaged all

fuburbs of that city, where they lodged ; and were afterwards lodged about Chartres,

where they did the like \ from whence they continued their march, till they paffed over

the river Seine at Mantes three days ago, being in number four or five thoufand men.
Marfhal de Turenne demands the honour to be colonel general of the cavalry ; which is

thought will not be refufed.

It is reported, that M. count de Bufii enter'd fome men into Mezieres ; alfo that he
and marquis de Normoutier are joined together to declare againft any, that would trouble

them. Thofe that know beft, fay, they will not declare yet, that they will endeavour the

confervation of their governments, till they be forced to quit them.

The court is now at la Fere, and do nothing of confequence ; and the more, becaufe

the cardinal is indifpofed, and much troubled with his ordinary gout. However, the

letters of yefterday bring, that the king is to return again to St. Quintin, to give orders,

that the convoys might pafs to the army, which returned back again to Quefnoy, and
are fortifying of it as faft as they can, thinking to quarter the moft part of their armies

thereabout this winter.

Madame la princelTe d'Harcourt died two days ago at Amiens of the fmall-pox. Father

Boyon provincial of the Jefuits, died at Bourges lately, making his vifits. Madame d'El-

boeuf is very fick, and madame de Guife much recovered.

The princefs of Orange is returning to the Hague in Holland, and king Charles remains

yet in Germany, in expectation to get relief from the princes there, and go for Scotland,

where I think little is left for him.

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, 7. Oftob. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xviii. pHILIP O Rieley is landed in Flanders from Spain, with 1500 Irifh ; and I hear
P- 377- *- ^oo more are landing in Dunkirk, as they fay, from Ireland. I hear lieutenant-general

Farrel is coming to Flanders, if not there already, with a commiflion from the king of
Spain to command in chief all the Irifh there.

It is reported alfo, that all the Irifh, both horfe and foot, that were under Hugh Neil
in Catalonia, are come to the French fervice ; of which we exped: the confirmation.

An extraordinary, courier paffed through this town yefterday, coming from Italy to
the French court. What may be his bufinefs, is not yet known ; only fome think it is

about the pope's death, of which yet we have no certainty. His nuncio here fays, he
cannot live two months ; at the falling of the leaves, he fays, he . will die, by reafon of
his old age, being fourfcore and two years •, which is all at prefent from,

S IR
,

Your moft real fervant.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Hague, 2. Odtob. 1654. [N.S.]

YO U will be pleafed to excufe me in not being fo large as I was accuftomed, becaufe \ D.16'54.

at this hour fome particular bufinefs has happened, which calls me a few miles off\.-—v

—

-J

for two days. By the next I hope to give you recompence in what may be •, which I Vol. xviii.

may do with the more eafe, becaufe that this week the pafTages are not many, nor notable, P"
3I 5'

nothing being touch'd concerning the prince of Orange, but what you fee herewith

in print againil him by this province. I am of opinion, the great fleet and prepara-

tions you have retard the violent defigns of the diflenting provinces •, alfo in expecta-

tion of fome diflentions among you j and further intelligence from Germany, where

count William of Naflau now is.

The differences in the province of OveryfTel are not yet decided : and whereas the faid

province heretofore, as I writ to you, would not accept of the province of Holland to

endeavour a compofure, but that the generality mould intervene ; now they write, that

they will agree, and fo fave the generality from the trouble. By the next port I hope

to give you a further account of it. I have feen a letter from Stockholm, wnich imports

much, and peculiarly, that the new king has refolved to fend a count embaffador to the

queen of Sweden to Antwerp, to treat of two points. The firft is, to fhew her the great

conveniencies of her return into Sweden : the next is, to divert her from turning to be a

Roman Catholic, of which (itfeems) they are jealous in Sweden. Befides, it' is dan-

gerous for the lands conquered in Germany by the late king of Sweden, as Pome-
rania, &c. and being the lawful inheritance of his child, the queen might be by this

aliened from the crown by the power of the emperor and empire. I cannot tell you

what mail become of this bufinefs -, fed multa latent^ qua aliquando comparebunP. I pray

excufe me till the next, when I prefume you mall have more from,

Sir,

Yours.

Fleetwood, lord deputy of Ireland, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

WEE are heere thorough mercy in a very quiett good condition, and I am ftill more Vol. xviii.

and more of that opinion, that there is not any one of the three armies, that have p. 360.

lefTe diflfatisfaction than this hath ; though I defire my lord protector and all of us may
more and more ceafe from man, who fo often proves but as a broken reed, when relyed

uppon, the Lord thereby fhewing, that our only trull, dependance, and confidence Ihould

be in nimfelfe, it being conceaved advifeable at this juncture of tyme, that wee mould
manifeft fome further expreflions of our affection unto, and fatisfaction in my lord pro-

tector and prefent government ; and accordingly there were two petitions framed : the

one was fo particular as to many thinges, that I, beleeving it would have many diflentions,

it beinge intended to pafs thorough all the officers of the army, was not fatisfied in it,

leaft it ihould divide us, who have fo great a mercy in our prefent union ; it likewife

referring to fome thinges under your prefent confideration in parliament, and therefore

upon the defire of the cheifeft officers, I did take in part of another petition, with addi-

tions of what I conceived neceflary, and that is now under confideration ; the fubftance of

which will, I hope, have a very great concurrence. This briefe account I thought fitt

to give you, leaft we Ihould be mifreprefented as formerly •, and defire you would

acquaint his highnefs with the fame. I muft once more earneftly defire you will let me
know, whether 'tis intended we fhall have 32,000 1. per men/em continued to us ; without

which, I muft tell you plainly, I doe not fee how we fhall be able to pay the forces 5

though I hope we fhall fuddainly reduce the charges of what it hath hitherto beens

of neere 10,000 1. per menfem. I am in haft, and fhall not further trouble, then with,

I am
Your affectionate friend

Publyn, 27. Sept. 54. and fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

General
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Sir,

General Fleetwood to fecretary Thurloe.

Vol. xviii

p. 364.

A.D.i 654. T HAVE not long fince received a letter from my lord Aubigny's agent, who under-
flands, there is an intention to difpofe of the alnage ; to which it is conceived (accord-

ing to this inclofed ) he hath a clear title and intereft. The occafion of my being con-

cerned in it, is this ; he is my neere kinfman, and a very hopeful young gentleman, father-

les and motherles : uppon which confiderations, being defired by lord duke of Richmond,
did take upon me to be adminiftrator to my young lord. I ihall therefore recommend his

concernes to your juft favour and care, that he may not fufter by my abfence : and you
being one, in whom I have great confidence, I Ihall defire you will permit his agent, as

there is occafion, to make addrefles to you in his behalfe. Your kindnels to him ihall

be efteemed a refpeft unto

Your very affectionate friend,

Phenix, 27. Sept. 1654. and fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

To his highnefs the lord protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland;

l!he humble "petition of Charles lord Aubigny, and Katherine bis Jijler,

infants of tender yeeres,

Sheweth,

Vol. xviii
HPHAT your petitioners truftees the right honourable Charles Fleetwood, lord deputie

p. 367.
' "* of Ireland, and others, have a right in law, but for the benefitt of your petitioners, to

the faid fubfidie and aulnage, due upon all manner of woollen and draperies within England
and Wales, (Gloucefter cittye and countye excepted) which is there whole livelyhood and
fubfiilance. They humbly acknowledge, that the rents referved upon the patent which they
clame, have been in arreare for two or three yeares, occafioned by the late obftruclion of
trade, and almoft a general deniall to pay the duty ; yet your petitioners have paid
600 1. of the arrears of the faid rent, and intended to continue the growing rents, as they
Ihall be enabled to collect and gett the faid duties : but there being fome endeavours to

obtayne a patent from your highnefle, and to avoid that, whereby they are thereby the

more difabled to receive the faid fubfidie and aulnage, and pay the rent and arrears :

Your petitioners doe therefore humbly pray, that your highnefle would not pafle the

new grant of the premifes, which is now endeavoured ; and be gratioufly pleafed to inftall

the faid arrears ; and that your petitioners may have letters of affiftance ailing according

to the laws of the commonwealth, to enable the payment thereof; and to give fuch
directions touchinge the premifles, as to yOur highnefle fhall feem agreeable to juftice and
right.

And they fhall daily pray, &c.

Vol. xviii.

p. 368.

The ftate of the federal offices of aulnager and collector of the fubfidy,

aulnage; and duetyes, due as well uf>on the old as the new draperies,

and the forme thereof as now it fiands.

'TpHAT the late king James by feveral letters patents, both bearinge date the 13
th of

7 Aprill, in the eleventh yeare of his raigne, and by indentures of confirmation dated

the fourteenth day of the fame month, for the confideration therein refpectively men-
tioned, did give and grant the premifles unto Lodowick late duke of Richmond and
Lennox deceafed, his executors, deputyes, and affignes, for the tearme of fixty yeares,

from the fifteenth day of March then laft paft before the date of the faid indenture and
letters patent, rendring feveral yearely rents, amounting in the whole to the fumme of

899 1. 2 s. 5 d. halfpenny per annum, as by the fame letters patents and indentures, wherein

feveral non-obftantes, pardons and releafes of conditions concerning the premifles are

reflectively conteyned, more at large appeareth, that the faid late duke, beinge by virtue

of the letters patents poflefled of the premifles, dyed inteftate •, that after his death the

lady Frances his wife as adminiftratrix to her late hufband, became invefted and poflefled

of the premifles •, and being foe thereof poflefled for the then refidue of the laid tearme

of fixty yeares by her indenture, dated the 17 h of February, 1623. for the confideration

therein exprefied, did grant and afligne over all her eftate in and to the premifles, unto the

5 late
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late duke of Lenox, deceafed, his executors and affignes, to commence from the twenty- A.D. 1654.

fifth day of March, which then' fhould be in the year 163 1. v—-v—

^

That the late duke Efme, before the faid day of March, died alfo inteftate, after which

deceafe the lady Catharine his wife did to her late hufband become interefted in the premiffes,

durin°- the refidence of the faid tearme ; and being thereof foe interefted as aforefaid, fhee

the faid lady Katherine, by her indenture dated the twenty-firft day of Aprill, in the . . . yeare

of the raio-ne of the late king Charles, did grant over and affigne all her then eftates and

interests in the premiffes unto the late lord keeper Coventry and others, there executors and

affignes, upon truft for younger children ; which trufts are now devolved unto the children

of the lord Aubigny, deceafed, that from the faid late Thomas lord Coventry, and the reft

'

of the truftees, there eftate and intereft is by means of affignments come unto the right

honourable Charles Fleetv/ood efquire, and others •, there are two children of the late lord

Aubigny now living, viz. Charles lord Aubigny and Katherine his fifter, infants of tender

age, and deftitute of means and fubfiftance •, that the aforefaid Charles Fleetwood, admi-

niftrator to the faid deceafed lord Aubigny, during the minority of the faid children,

being there neere kinfman, in whom the prefent right and intereft is.

That by reafon of the late obftruftion in trade, and allmoft a generall denyall to pay the

duty, the rent hath been in arrear two or three yeares ; yet 600 1. of thofe arrears hath

been paid in that time, and fome part thereof lately.

That fuites beinge commenced in the exchequer againft divers, that denyed payment of

the duty, after a great expence, by meanes of the ad of grace and general pardon, the

fuitors were difcharged, and the duty and charge loft:

That fuites are now againe commenced, and depend as yet undetermined againft divers,

that, by combination, deny payment of the duty, to the great expence and charge • yet

letters of affiftance being granted, as hath been formerly, they acting according to the -
T -'

lawes of the nation, and confideration being had of the arrears, and thofe inftalled, both

the growing rent, and thofe arrears, fhall be paid for tyme to come, as they fhall be enabled,

to collect and get in the fame.

An intercepted letter of Robert Hammou to John Traver efquire.

Deere Brother, Dublin, 27. September, 1654.

OUR affaires here are in a quiett pofture ", and indeed had we help fuitable to our bufi-Vol.xi.

nefs, (which hath in it difficulty enough) we might, through God's mercy, in a little p ' 3 3 8,

tyme, give a good accompt of our affaires here, to the advantage of the publique. The
great bufineffe we are engaged in, is the contracting the publique charge, and eftablifhing

the old courts for adminiftration of juftice ; which we do effectually require the better

help than ever we have here, as you will eafily judge, when you confider us. I hope you
will fend us over a fupply with my lord Henry. My lord Broghill and Sir John Temple
may be of good ufe. If the matter come before you, pray give them a lift over to us.

The armie here* being very fenfible of the jealoufies of friendes, and hopes of enemies, are

putting out a reprefentation of their good affections to my lord protector and the govern-

ment eftablifhed. It is faid it will be full and unanimous.

A letter of intelligence.

Bremen, 28. September, 1654. O. S.

inROM hence as yet little good is to be advifed, the interpofition of the elector ofVol. xviii.* Brandenburgh, and the cities of Lubeck and Hamburgh, having as yet wrought p. 102.

nothing but the obtaining of an armiftice, which is indeed bought at fo high a rate, and
the conditions fo heavy, that we wifh it had rather not been done at all ; for then we had
been in a far better pofture, and, as it appears, as near an accommodation as now ; whereas
now we lie, as it were, wholly at their mercy. However having heard of the arrival of
the lord Rofenhaen, plenipotentiary legate to the king of Sweden at Stoade, to compound
with us, we are refolved to enter into treaty with him, although confidering their great

ftrength, wherewith daily their forces are fupplied, we cannot but expect it will be to

little purpofe, and that their demands will be fo unreafonable, that we fhall not be able,

without our total ruin, to condefcend to the fame ; but fhall chufe rather to die for our
liberty, than live everlafting flaves<

Vol. II. 7 % R. M.
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R. M. to Antonio Rogers.

Dear Ant.

A.D.1654.T AM now att Rotterdam, where only merchants newes is to bee learned. _ The moft

« v——' materiall is, that our Englifh traders doe extreamly murmur att the inhibition ther is

Vol. xviii. Up0n au comodityes, that doe not grow in this countrey. This makes trading dead here,

p' 434 '

and the exchange of monyes very high. The remits of our Hates laft fittinge were no

more then fignifyed to you in my laft as to the generalitie. The court, we heare, is moved

to Collen. 1 am going that way. I hope capt. Manley is fafe arrived with you by this,

who will give you a particular accompt of our countrey. Neither you nor Fr. wrote laft

weeke, or your letters mifcarryed, which putts me in an agony. Direct your next to

Maftricht, and love

Vol. xviii.

p. 438.

Vol. j.vlii.

p. 442.

Rotterd. 9. Oft. [1654. N.S.]

The fuperfcription,

For Mr. Antonio Rogers att the poji-office, London.

Yours ever,

R. M.

Mr. Charles Longland, agent at Leghorn, to Jecretary Thurloc.

Honoured Sir,

T DOUT my frequent wryting you may prov troublefom, efpecially having nothing of

1 import to acquaint you with. However I fhal not omit my duty therm, in regard

your commands hav not bin taken off. Capt. Harris from Tollon wil giv you better

advys, what the French fleet does, then I can hence •, yet you fhal hav what I here. Two

dayes fince arrived a fmall fifher-boat from Marfeilles paft by Tollon the 5
th currant,

reports, the fleet was then coming out of Tollon to the number of twenty fhips, as many

barks, and feven gallyes, all ful of foldiers •, and that he paft in the midft of them. The

French here report, they were to go to the yles of . . . a good harbour, fom fix legues

from Tollon, wher they wer to attend another fquadron from the Weft, under the com-

mand of the admiral of Fraunce, who is to command al the fleet, and the duke of Guis

the land foldiers. 'Tis believed they will go for Pugha, which is the other fide of the

kingdom of Naples in the gulf of Venis, wher, it is fayd, ar many difcontented piple.

A Spanifh galley arrived here this week in ten dayes from Barcelona with difpatches for

Millan, this place, and Naples. In Cattalonia ar ten good Spanifh fhips wel appointed,

and two -alleys. They expeft ther other ten fhips from Barcelona ;
fo they wil be of a

confiderable ftrength to meet the French, if they mould go that way. Here is no more

of the Genowes, as if they had no breach with the Spaniard. The pope is recovered.

I am, Honoured Sir, .

Your moft faithful fervant,

Legh. 9. October, 1654. [N. S.] Charles Longland.

Sir if you would now-and-then, amidft your great affaires, affourd your fervant a lyn

or two, it would much obliege and incourage me in your fervice.

Count de Briennc to Bordeaux.

Mv Lokd, 9- Oftobris, 1654. [N. S.]

been l\ afed to have engaged himfelf in the troubles of Scotland, which he might eafihy

have done he mi-ht We continued the war there. He had been often fought unto to

£to affiftS thither , befldes, that antient and confbnt^m> ^France and Scot-

land did alfo invite him to it ,
yet he would never ^ any w3e to th

'Jg^<**fc
UnA This vou may let the proteftor know, to render him mme traCtaoie to yieiu iu

ihofe aSsJwhiryouarc to'deflre of him. Take great heed and care of be.ng.fu.
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prifed. It is prefuppofed, that you will fign a treaty compofed of fuch terms as may beA.D.1654"

acceptable here. Be fure, that the officers, who are in the fervice of his majefty, may ^—V-*-'

not be concerned in the exceptions. Therefore let that be explained, that there be no

caufe of reproach made hereafter, that we do tranfgrefs againft the treaty by the keeping

of them in this kingdom. That which you fay, that our victory hath raifed our power

to have pretence to unite with Spain, that is a thing, which may be imagined ; but our

profperities are not yet arrived to fuch a height, that they can render our power fufpected.

However it is beft to comfort one's felf, and it is more expedient to be envied than pitied.

But it muft be your bufinefs to relate the bufinefs with fo much delicacy, that in publifh-

ing our victories, the doubt muft be left to the ftrangers, that we are uncertain of our

fortune ; and truly that is inconftant, and cannot be relied upon, but by a peace, which

we cannot deny but that we defire •, but this is a fign of our moderation and prudence, and

not to prefume, that our laft victories will be followed with any other.

Chanut, the French embajfador at the Hague, to Bordeaux, the French embajfador

at London.

I

My Lord, Hague, 9. of October, 1654. [N. S.]

DID not anfwer the laft week, the letter, which you were pleafed to write to me of the Vol. xviiL

twenty-fifth of the laft month, becaufe I was gone to falute the queen at Antwerp withP - +5 2 -

permiflion of the king, and a pafs of the archduke's limited for three or four days flay in

Antwerp. Not to defer what I owe to your curiofity at the return from my journey, I will tell

you, that I did not find in that princefs fo many extraordinary things in her conduct, as

were published of her. She did not feem to me to be far engaged to the interefts of Spain

;

nor her manner of living extravagant, nor her thoughts void of good reafon and fenfe :

her defign is, as fhe told me, to go into Italy, where fhe will eftablilh her dwelling-place,

and there live privately. I do not think, that the earl of Chaftelus and the abbot Iffoire,

who went with me the journey, and are now bound for England, are yet gone from the

Brill, through contrary winds. At their arrrival, they will be able to tell you more of

her, than I can write in many fheets. I have only one thing, which doth furprife every

body, at the table of the princefs ; that is, that fhe is very free to propound a great many
paradoxes, and to maintain them, as if they were her own opinions ; although, in my
judgment, fhe doth daily propound them to know the opinions of others, to try their

minds, and to divert her own. There is not wherewithal to be wondered at, that the

firft fuccefs of the parliament of England fhould have hindered the courfe of your nego-

tiation. My lord protector will now fit and accommodate his counfels to his interefts j

and many think, that he will refolve upon a war, either with Spain, or with us. I do
underftand by your laft, that the opinions and reports of the common people were, that

he would make us his enemies ; but I am of your opinion, and I can hardly believe, that

he will have to do with a nation fo active, fo unquiet, and fo valiant, as ours is. In the

mean time you have wherewithal to exercife your patience. Here hath pafTed nothing

confiderable, only a conteft about the fupreme command over the militia. Holland

pays two-thirds thereof, or thereabouts. The companies are difperfed through the pro-

vinces, and the great refolution of 1 650, after the deceafe of the prince, doth fay, that

the magiftrates of the cities, wherein any militia is quartered, may difpofe of the fame in

each province. --

In Overyflel there are divifions of three parties. The two, Campen and Zwoll, have

fet themfelves in oppofition to the third, which is Deventer. Their conteft is not for

droffart of Twent •, but it is much increafed, by reafon that the two cities will name the

prince of Orange for their governor, and count William to take upon him the function

thereof prefentiy, till the prince be of age. Deventer doth hold with the interefts of
Holland, and doth oppofe this nomination. .

Thofe of Campen and Zwoll fent, a fortnight ago, orders to the captains of the com-
panies, who are quartered there, to come and be in their garifon, pretending to make ufe

of them againft the enterprizes of thofe of Deventer.

The lords of Holland, who pay the faid companies, made prefentiy prohibition to the

captains not to obey the magiftrates of thofe two cities; and after much ftir they agreed,

that the lords of Holland fhould recal that prohibition, and that the ftates general mould
write to the faid captains not to meddle with the debates of both parties, who do fhare

the province of Overyflel.

It is very remarkable, that the United provinces gave no affiftance to Bremen, although

that city doth pretend, that they were obliged to it by the treaties between them, and that

now they do orrer of themfelves to be mediators, without being invited or accepted by
the king of Sweden.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,
>

A JD.1654. 'TpHE lordBeeke, ordinary commiffioner of Deventer, did make a very long fpeech in'

\~~—/—

«

J the affembly of the ftates general on faturday laft, the third of this month, of the-'

Vol. xviii. prefent conftitution of affairs -, and in his conclufion demanded three things, whereof after-"

P-4°6 - wards he delivered the inclofed writing, N°- 1. At the fame time came forth a writing-

printed of the fame matter, which doth lay open the lord Haerfok as a man very foul in

his actions, N°- 2

.

In the affairs and differences of Eaft-Friefland, there hath been an accommodation
endeavoured, but as yet in vain ; fo that they have given to thofe of Embden, at their

'

requeft, further time of fix weeks* as is to be feen in this refolution, N -3.
The commifTioner of Bremen hath taken his leave, and is fince departed. His expedi-

tion, in effeft, is no other than the fending of commiffioners : if the city is wife, they

'

will make their peace as well as they can, and leave their revenge to God, as well againft

the emperor, who hath not protected them, as againft the ftates general, who have not
affifted them, however obliged, the one by duty, the other by promifes, treaties, and
alliances : and it is not ftrange, that God transfert regna, or punifheth the governors, who
do fo villainoufly fail of doing their duty. This ftate hath already felt the anger of God
by the war with England (for having begun to abandon the good city againft the earl of
Oldenburg); and now (1 fear) it will feel it more through the inward diffentions, that are'

amongft them. The raoft of the provinces have declared to be of advice, that there"

ought to be writ to the companies in Overyffel not to meddle with the differences, which
are there amongft the members. Frifeland is yet a little fingle. There is alfo likelihood

they will fend commiffioners thither.

It feemeth, that they will gain the city of Leyden through favour and courtefies ; for

they have made a fenator, one Goes, an alderman at Leyden. Item, Holland hath pro-

pofed the fon of famous Daniel Heinfius to be refident in Sweden, on the behalf of this

ftate, which is a part of the refolution and advice of Holland. Alfo the bufinefs of the

deduction and feclufion is almoft forgotten, and no more fpoken of. The affembly of
Holland is feparated to meet again very fuddenly. They have refolved to cafhier twelve

companies of horfe of the fifty-two, fo that there will remain forty ; and inftead, that

every company now is fifty men, in time to come every company will confift of fixty ;

and Holland, who alone doth pay fix of thefe twelve, will cafhier the rit-mafters, who are

in foreign fervice, as the earl of Waldeck, and the like. Item, they will reduce the com-
panies of the guard of the prince, of count William, and count Maurice, which do exceed

the number of fixty, to fixty men : that of the prince is of a hundred to two hundred

men. In the end, there is a refolution taken in the affairs of Overyffel, wherein is to be
friends of the pr. or Orange

noted, that there were two opinions of extremity •, the one (145) would have, that the

generality ought not to meddle with, but leave the four members to act againft the two, well
friends of the pr. of Orange

knowing, that the four members were altogether 145, and the ftrongeft, and would eafily

the well-affected of Holland, the well-affecled of Holland, ftates of Holland

overcome the other two, being 173. The other (173, 105) would have

the generality to meddle with it ; yea fo far, that they had commanded five companies of

the repartition of Holland not to obey the politic commands of the ftates of Overyffel,

which was judged an extremity on the other fide.

At laft the other, provinces, or rather the ftates general, have refolved by fome middle

way, as you will fee in that refolution of the fifth of October, where is to be confidered,

that Holland hath found their account, and that of Friefeland in no-wife ; and I believe,

that the four members of Overyffel will be no wife fatisfied, but the other two members
the well-affected of Holland

(who are 1 73J will be very well contented. And hereby one may fee, that Holland getteth
royalifts

ground, and that the other provinces (although that 145, yet they) will not blindly and
Scotland pr. of Orange

rafhly fling themfelves always in the intereft and paffions of 138, 148, and 144. There

hath been alfo a difpute concerning the fending of a refident into Sweden, which was

oppofed chiefly, byreafon that Holland urged it, or becaufe that province did propound it

;

but at laft Frifeland condefcended to it, upon condition, that Holland would agree

to the coming home of the lord Jongeftal, embaffador in England, who had often writ

for his return or revocation. They have agreed to it for fix or eight weeks ; but when he

is once returned, I believe he will hardly be got to return into England again ; for the

other two do exclude him out of all fecrets.

The
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The lord Beverning is faid to be promifed in marriage to the fair daughter of the A.D. 1654,

lord Redenborgh, who hath been comrniffioner in England ; and he is fenator, and a man

'

powerful enough at Utrecht ; fo that Utrecht will maintain the lord Beverning as well as

the well -affe&ed of Hoiland, friends of the pr. of Orange protestor

Zealand, which is as much 173 as 145, and doth very much fear 130 ; and by

this means the lord Beverning, at his return, wili run lefs hazard of lofing his charge of

treafurer-general, conferred upon him during his abfence ; and I believe, that by little and

little the other embaffadors will alfo think of their retreat ; and if the lord Nieuport doth

defire to remain embaffador in England, they will eftablifn him there, unlefs Zealand do

defxre that charge, or pretend that it belongs to their province alone. Above all, it is confider-

the well-affected of Holland

able, that the lord protector doth eftabliih himfelf in his government-, for 173 will fay here
the well-affedted i.f Holland

ingenuouCy, te ftante virebo; and I think I am not deceived, if I fay, that 173 here do

pray heartily for the profperity and eftablifhment of his highnefs the lord protector.

The commiflioners defigned for Bremen are fome of them already departed •, the reft

fpeak of going this week. In the mean time there cometh no advice from Sweden,

whether the king will accept or like of interpofition ; and before that anfwer can come to

the letter writ to the king, it will require a great deal of time. I remain

Your moft humble fervant,

9. October, 1654. [N. S.j Secretary.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir,

T DO underftand, that a certain book, Hiftoria pacts, &c. hath been feen in England by Vol. xviii.

the lord Beverning, and that he doth hold himfelf offended at it, faying, . that it con-P- 43°-

tained many falfities. It is true, that Elzevir, becaufe he would print the peace of Munfter,

uro-ed for an adjunction the peace with England. Upon this occafion he ought to have

added fome introduction, wherein the author doth believe to have obferved all manner of

difcretion. and indifferency. It is true, that his firft intercefiion was to fpeak with fome
you the proteclor

more freedom-, and to this end he wrote to 126, defiring of 130 fome act. of commiffion,

the ftates general

fuch as 104 have given to feveral, efpecially to Monf. Hoeft, merchant at Paris, to pro-
you

te6t him -, but feeing, that 126 did not return an anfwer, he left that. He doth believe,

that the relation of the negotiation of the faid embaffador is fo difcreet and neuter

(fine ftudio aut odio) as was poffible to be done. If there be any thing contrary to

the truth, it is not through malice; £s? humanum eft labi: omnia fcire, tf? in nullo errare,

divinitatis, non humanitatis eft. To write a hiftory to pleafe all is very difficult : gratia a
Our friends beok

pofteris expetlanda. They were here at firft very angry with that book of the Herftelde leuw

:

now the chiefeft make ufe of it.

The treaty between England and Portugal is not yet arrived here.

I pray you to write me your opinion (of falfity, or of truth) for the Latin I know is none

of Cicero's: Rem, non verba, fpeclavit auclor. They have amongft the Englifh, de hiftoria

pacts Anglica.

9. October, 1654. [N. S.j Your humble fervant.

Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to Chanut, the French embaffador

in Hoiland.

My Lord,

T HAVE not received any letter from you by this ordinary, which I do attribute to the Vol. xviii.

*- vifit, which you were to make the queen of Sweden. But the letter, which you did p- 448.

me the honour to write to me of the twenty-fifth of laft month, hath been delivered unto

me, and did declare unto me your furprifal at the continuation of the remiffnefs of this

ftate -, and in effect there is enough for one to admire at, that after two years negotiation

nothing fhould be effected all this while. But now, by my laft letters from court, the king

Writes word pofitively, that he will have an end of this bufinefs, which, I believe, will

hardly be done yet a while. I mall haften it all that I can.

Vol. II. 7 Z The
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A.D.i 654. The lord Beverning and his collegues do folicit to get difcharged two fhips laden with
fait for the gabelles of France ; they hope they fhall prevail, and have promifed them an
exchange of their good will, which they do fhew ; and after that, I was defired thereunto

by them, that you ihould continue all good offices, that may prevent the refolutions of
the provinces againft the act of feclufion.

His highnefs's authority doth fettle more and more ; and the parliament increafeth in

number. They are ftill bufy about the government, and there is not like to be any other
alteration. Blake hath order to depart with twenty-five fhips with the firft good weather.

They are ftill equipping ; and many do believe, that they will be contented with threaten-

ing, having no fuch far defign in hand as hath been talked of.

They will not believe here, that the Swedes are fo much inclined to an accommodation
with the city of Bremen.

I humbly thank you for the complacency, which you are pleafed to declare unto me
upon the fubject of your vifit.

London, 9. October, 1654. [N. S.]

The Dutch embajfadors in England, to the fiates general.

H. and M. Lords,

My Lords,

Vol. xviii. T N our laft we informed your high mightinefles, that we had prefented a memorial on
p. 460. A

the twenty-ninth of September, with a requeft, that fome commiffaries might be
appointed to enter with us into conferences about fea-affairs: and we can aflure you, that

we have fince that time not only intirely prepared ourfelves for thofe matters, by examining

all the former acts, as alfo by drawing up fome acts extracted from the fame, but like-

wife, that we every day without intermiffion have defired Mr. Thurloe, as well by
our fecretary as by fundry letters, to make the necefiary difpofitions, or to give us at leaffc

an anfwer. But hitherto we have not yet had the happinefs of any fuccefs therein -, the

lords of the council, either by reafon of the uncertaintyof their vocation, whereof they

firft intend to have a final decifion, or by their continual occupations in the parliament

itfelf, whereof they are almoft all of them members, having been fo greatly hindered, that

they have been affembled but twice, and but for a fhort time, ever fince the beginning of

this parliament, which we think we can aflure for truth. In the mean while, we have
received your high mightinefles refolution of the nineteenth of September, concerning the

fearching of the fhips. We have made fome alterations in the articles drawn up for that

purpofe, and will do our utmoft to exprefs your high mightinefles good intentions, and to

give you all poftible fatisfaction in that refpect •, and will likewife, as opportunity ferves,

make ufe of the letters of addrefs you have fent us, and regulate ourfelves according to

your high mightinefles refolution of the twenty-fourth of September, touching the other

affairs and complaints, which, according to the thirtieth article of the peace, ought to be
Communicated to the cantons of Switzerland. As to the other refolution of the twenty-

fourth of September, with your high mightinefles permiflion, we cannot as yet meddle with

giving any advice concerning a direct revocation, or indirect ceffation, of the placart of

the ninth of October, ifiiied here^ which your high mightinefles are pleafed to command
us*, in hopes that by fome conference or other with the commiflioners of this fide, we may
be rendered more able and fkilled in the confiderations, that may occur touching this point,

and in the hope itfelf, which may appear from this fide, when we will not be wanting to

obey your high mightinefles commands likewife in that refpect, neither will we be flack to

comply with your high mightinefles good intention about the regulation of the frontiers of
New-Netherland, whereof we received yefterday your high mightinefles refolution of the

twenty-ninth of September in the affair concerning the fhip The Union, mentioned in

our laft, whereas your high mightinefles refolution of the eighteenth of September

did not come to hand before the .fifth inftant: nothing has been done as yet,

becaufe of the aforementioned inconvenience ; viz. that the lords of the council do
not meet. Yefterday we were endeavouring by all poflible means, yet in vain, to pro-

cure the releafement of the fhips, whereof we fend the inclofed lift, which are taken about

Havre-de-grace, and are brought here into the river. We will profecute this affair how-
ever without intermiffion, and pretend not only the reftitution of the fhip, and compen-

fation of the freight, which the captains declare has been offered them, and which they

were inclined to take, but alfo of the lading itfelf, according to your high mightinefles

refolution of the fixteenth of September laft paft. We are obliged alio to communicate to

your high mightinefles the complaints of the inhabitants of Yarmouth, which you will

be pleafed to obferve out of the inclofed copied and tranflated atteftate: the fame was de-

livered to us laft night by Mr. Strickland, in the name of his highnefs and the council

;

where-
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whereupon we promifed to write to your high mightineffes about it, affuring them of your A.D. 1654.
good intentions to prevent and to forbid all exceffes and infults, and that your high

'

mightineffes would make a good regulation againft the fame. We have alfo thought fit

to write to the commander of the fifhing veffels, that he mould inform us circumftantially

and exactly of the whole matter. Wherewith,

H. and M. Lords, &c. Was figned,

Beverning.
Nieuport.

Weftminfter, 9. October, 1654. [N. S.] Jongestall.

P. S. After the writing the foregoing, we have heard, at a convenient opportunity,

from a lord of the government himfelf, that forthwith orders mould be given for

the releafement of the above-mentioned mips ; and that the privateers and commanders

of the men of war mould be expreffedly commanded to abftain, for the future, from

taking any fuch mips, whereof we hope by our next to give information more at

large.

Intelligence.

Stockholm, 30. Sept. 1 654. O. S. -

FROM hence for the prefent nothing of importance, but what hath* been formerly Vol. vii.

notified. The king's majefty expects now daily the fafe arrival of hisefpoufed queen, p. 106.

having received notice this day of a fchout, which came within five days from Kiel in

Holftein, hither -, that at his departure all things were ready for count Erick's return with

the royal bride and her train, the moft part of his gentlemen being then arrived there,

whom his excellency, with the queen's, was to follow within two days after.

It is now faid, the French embaffador Monf. D'Avaugour's credentials were intituled

and directed to his majefty, as being prince j and that therefore he muft have others before

he ftiall be admitted to audience.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Vienna, 30. Sept. 1654. O. S.

SINCE my former I have not much to fay of R. Carolus or his bufinefs, but that his Vol.xix.

collectors are daily receiving in all parts of the empire. He is now at Aken, far offp. 144.

from me ; fo that I cannot give any exact account of his affairs. The emperor gave orders

in feveral places to pay fome moneys to him, till he be paid 100,000 rix-dollars promifed

by him.

The deputies of the ftates of Hungary fent hither towards his imperial majefty, being

difpatched and fent back again with promifes of fatisfaction, for the eftablifhing a new
Palatine, their affembly is to begin the firft of next month, but fome think a longer time

muft be had. In that diet, it is faid, the young archduke Leopoldus Ignatius lhall be

crowned king of Hungary.

Five days fince arrived to the emperor deputies from the king of Poland, reprefenting

the great powers and violences of the Mufcovites againft that crown, without refpect or

mercy to any forts of people or places, which he is not able to refill without the relief

and affiftance of fome Catholick princes. Thus the deputies began with the emperor.

What their anfwer lhall be, I do not yet know. Poland is in a fad ftate.

Here is nothing more of importance now. Accept of what is from, Sir,

Yours.

Extratl out of the refolutions of the fates of Guelderland.

Sabbati, 3. September, 1654.

Brought into the generality, 10. October, 1654. [N. S.]

[ T being put to the vote, it is thought fit, that the lords commiffioners at the generality, Vol. xix,

fhall ufe all their endeavours, that the treaties with the churfurft of Brandenburgh, and p. 15.

Other evangelical princes, ftates, and Hans-towns in Germany, lhall be followed and brought

to a conclufion.

Monf
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Monf. Petit to Monf. Augier.

A.D.1654.Y HAD the honour to fend you by my laft a memorial full of the marquis of Pompai-
v—"""v""^-' dour's violences. The original thereof has been fince fent to court unto Monf. de
Vol. xvin. RUvigni, and we expeft what will be there refoived, all thofe complaints being true, and
P ' 47 ' the harm greater than it is made,

The prefent notice from the faid court is, that after a great confultation and meetino-

at Guife between the cardinal Mazarin and the general, where his eminency obftinated

for a fiege, the plurality was then, there mould be none on that fide, by reafon, that

at the fame time they mould affault la Chapelle or the Chatelet, the enemy would retake

Quefnoy ; that the French army was not well enough provided for fuch an enterprize,

and that the enemies were ftrong of above 6000 foot,' and 10,000 horfe ; adding, that

the French army did in the interim fortify itfelf with a fort at Chateau-Cambrefis, that

the Spaniards were not far from thence, and that in all likelihood they would content

themfelves to take Clermont in returning.

I fend you the book of edicts. Nothing is here done in thofe bufinefTes, fo much the lefs,

that the two laft weeks have been days of recreation for the council.

A letter of intelligence from Mr. AugierV ftcretary.

Paris, ]°-°Q - 1654.
30. Sept. J'

Vol. xviii. COME people doubt of the pope's death, by reafon his nuncio here has not yet received

p. 480. *f any extraordinary poft of the fame.

No confiderable action has yet been done in Picardy. You have heard of the taking

of count Granpre by the count of Duras, who going to the relief of Clermont, has thus

taken with him his brother, his nephew, and twelve gentlemen, who were hunting with
him. In confequence whereof, I am informed, that the faid count of Duras is entered into

Clermont, and has caufed the raifing of the fiege thereof by the king's troops, and has

afterwards carried his prifoners to Montmedy.
It is faid, that the king and the cardinal Mazarin have paffed by Guife. Marfhal de

Guife hath obtained of his majefty the furvivance of the portion of the dukedom of
Angoulefme and of the county of Pouthien, for the prince of Joinville his nephew.
The news from Catalonia bear, that the prince of Conti, after he had received fome

reinforcement of foot, thinking to befiege Piucerda, the befieged had fallied out, and had
nailed four pieces of his ordnance.

We hear nothing from the cardinal de Retz ; and by reafon the inhabitants of Belle-ifle

, do fortify it, I hear order has from hence been fent unto Monf. d'Eftrades, and unto the

commiffioners of the caftles Xaintonge and l'Aulnix to watch in thofe affairs, and to act

unanimoufly with the marfhal de Meilleraye for his majefty's fervice.

The duhefs of Lefdiguieres, the faid cardinal's great confident, as I have heretofore

written, has newly received order to withdraw herfelf from hence to Grenoble!, " where her
hufband is.

Vol. Xviii.

p. 486.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 10. Octobris, 1654. [N. S.J

"VTOURS I received by this poft, and I cannot return you much more than what you
*• have in that of occurrents.

Of Monf. de Baas I can fay no more, than what you had formerly of Monf. Bordeaux.

I can add, that he writes comfortably towards the end of negotiation, finding the protector's

propenfity conformable. It is true, that Mazarin is pleafed as well as you, and for Ham-
bourg to be arbitrator as to accounts, and fuch-like, as I writ to you formerly, in which

he thinks he will have the better of you, whatfoever yours may prefume to the contrary.

For the banifhed perfons in your lift, (which is belt known to you there) what is propofed

may be aflented to, rather than break with you; but it fhall never be performed, if France

be not brought to a very low condition ; fo that the protector will do well to make a fecure

and not diffembling peace.

There
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There are now feveral defigns in hand with the French court, as the duke of Guife, the A.D. 1654,
Genoefe, further fuccefs of Turenne's army, a new pope of their party, after this man's

'

death, who may not long live. Mazarin looks upon all thefe, while he treats with you,

and.much more-, fo you have need to have a care how you deal with him ; for it may
happen, you will find his intereft and the intereft of France fometimes different.

Monf. Bordeaux had orders to prefent fome new-framed articles, more fhort than the

former, to yours. I know not what he has done in it. Mazarin's indifpofition delays and
fruftrates many bufinefTes, which gives thofe here the lefs fubject to write of. Cardinal de
Retz is landed in St. Sebaftian's, and from thence fent a gentleman to Madrid to acquaint

the king of his being there arrived. This is a great joy to many here ; but the Mazarinifts

are much troubled at it, as they have reafon •, for Retz has a very considerable party in

this city, he being their archbifhop •, and without queftion, if he and Conde come any
time together with a good army, if they be not beat before they come hither, this city

will embrace their caufe againft Mazarin, but not againft the king : for no perfon in the

world is fo hated here as Mazarin ; yet he rules in defpight of all his enemies.

Of your great armado feveral rumours are ; but none can fix. Several here fear the

Proteftants of Languedoc do invite them ; and they fhew at court fome reafons for it, but

no demonftrations. Others fay, not without ground, (as they fuppofe) againft the

diffenting provinces from Holland •, yet fome will fay, againft the Weft-Indies, Which this

court doth moft heartily pray for, and Mazarin will fing Te Deum to it.

The common opinion now of all here is, that the protector will carry all before him j

yet many letters from London bring the contrary; and that already in Ireland the Ana-
baptifts are in arms, and Ludlow at the head of them. Great heart-burnings in your army
at home, and much more in the people, &c. The old cavaliers are not wanting to write

fuch-like, and they may have affiftance now of fome others difcontented*

Of a general peace here is nothing faid, or towards it, nor likely to be, till a new pope
fhall be ; and then fomething may be talked of it. Of R. C. nihil, nothing, but he
will go to Scotland. His brother York, I affure you, is in great efteem here; which is all

at this time from, Sir,

Yours.

Refolution of the Jiates general.

*T^HE prefent deputy for the province of OveryfTel has thanked their high mightinefTes Vol. x\x.

* for and in the name of the lords his matters, for their interpofition and deputation, P- 43-

which they have offered for the accommodation of thofe differences, which for fome time

have fubfifted between the members of the government of OveryfTel ; and has declared,

that the faid mediation and deputation would be in the higheft degree acceptable to the

faid lords his mafters.

And whereas thofe members of the ftates of OveryfTel, that in the late diet, kept at

Deventer, did feparate themfelves from the general affembly, and continue ftill feparate,

do clearly reject their high mightinefTes offered mediation, and fhew themfelves intirely

averfe and unwilling to have the faid differences adjufted by impartialjudges, arbitrators, and
friendly compofition ; and on the contrary do only endeavour to bring their unjuft defigns

to bear by all forts of hoftilities, as the fame has been proved more at large in their high

mightinefTes affembly, by word of mouth ; therefore the faid deputy of OveryfTel doth

requeft in the name and behalf of the faid lords his mafters, that their high mightinefTes

would be pleafed, according to their obligation, effectually and fpeedily to give their

directions, and provifionally on the three following points ; viz.

That without lofs of time (fince there is periculum in mora) the militia of OveryfTel may
be directed and commanded, during the faid differences, intirely to abftain from commit-

ting any hoftilities, although any contrary orders might be given them by any members of

this province, under what title or denomination foever.

That the three companies of foldiers, under the refpective captains Reve, .'

and the militia, which, contrary to their high mightinefTes exprefs command and edict, are

detained at Campen and Zwoll, may be anew commanded to march with all fpeed to their

appointed garifons, and further to declare the reafons of their long ftay.

That inftead of the two companies of horfe of colonel van Haerfolte,

and of captain Symon van Haerfolte, (which likewife againft their high mightinefTes

orders are detained at Campen and Zwoll) two other companies may be ordered to march

into Deventer.

Vol. II. 8 A Extracted
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A.D.i 654." Extracted out of the records of the Hates general, Sabbati, Sept. 3. 1653. [N. S.1

After being put into confederation, it was thought proper, that the deputies to the
general affembly fhould do their endeavours, that the treaties with the elector of Bran-
denburg, and other Proteftant princes and Hans-towns in Germany, may be continued and
finifhed. And further, that a defenfive alliance with the princes and ftates belonging to the

circle of Weftphalia, and adjacent provinces, may be attempted ; and that fome of thofe

treaties, if poffible, may be extended to the empire of Germany, and the queen of Sweden,
defiring affiftance, according as the circumftances of times and affairs mail permit.

Prefented in the general affembly Oct. 10. 1654. [N. S.]

Copy of the difpofition of the decree given in the upper council, in the behalf of
thofe ofthe religion at Rochechouart, upon the petition they have caufed to be
againprefented unto thefaid council.

Vol. xviii. TTlS majefty being in his council, without regarding the decree of the faid chamber of
p. 484. n. the edict of the eleventh of Augiift laft, and conformly unto the faid decree of the

29
th of May, hath ordained, and ordaineth the faid petitioners mall re-enter, without delay,

in the public exercife of the faid pretended reformed religion, in the fame place and manner
as they did before the faid decree of the council of the thirteenth of May, 1653. until the

faid chambers of the edict parties being heard, fhall have otherwife ordained ; and that to

that purpofe the place, where they had their temple, mail be emptied and put into their

hands, his majefty prohibiting unto my lord and lady of Pompadaux, as alfo unto all

others, not to trouble them in the faid exercife and poffeffion of their temple, nor to mif-

ufe them in any manner, without that this prefent decree can bring any prejudice to the

parties rights in the principal, nor be drawn to eonfequence at the judgment of the faid

procefs. Given in the king's council of Hate, his majefty being prefent, held at la Fere the

tenth of October, 1654. [N. S.]

Signed, Le Tellier.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Rome, I-2
. October, 1654.'

Vol. xix. |)Y this poll I received yours with the great hopes of a fettlement of the prefent govern-

p. 480. •*-* ment of England under the protector, whofe wifdom and care are eafily difcovered by
all nations.

The affairs in Rome are much changed. The pope is well recovered, and become young
again. He laughs at all, and fays, he will live as long as he can ; in order to which, he
looks only to his health, and will not be troubled with any great bufinefs ; fo that cardinal

Francifco Barberini, being of the fecret council of Donna Olympia, rules all, to the great

grief of the Spaniard. Cardinal Chigi is he, that in open view does all, being fecretary of
ftate to his holinefs, but by the influence from Olympia and Barberini. You may be
affured, this pope thinks neither of a general peace, nor R. C. at leaft at prefent. When
any thing fhall be of either, it is very probable you fhall know it from me.

Olympia is now very much difcontented for 25,000 crowns fhehas been laft week robbed
of in her own palace, for which great inquifition is made in Rome, and fome of her fervants

in prifon.

There is a report and appearance, that the two brothers, cardinal Francifco and Antonio
Barberini, are not in good correfpondence, which is fuppofed to be real, and occafioned by
the fubtlety of old cardinal de Medicis, and the Spanifh councils.

The title of general was taken from prince Camillo Pamphilio, for the reafons you had for-

merly, being too much a Spaniard fufpected; yet being the pope's only nephew, and Olympia's
only fon, money is fo prevalent with both to put him unto this difgrace ; as alfo prince

Ludovifio for the fame caufe, being married to a fifter by father and mother to the faid

prince Camillo. That office of generalfhip is now exercifed by Monf. Franfone, and it

was offered to Maffeo Barberini, prince of Paleftrina, nephew to the two cardinals Barberini,

but he nobly would not accept of it.

The difference betwixt Spain and Genoa continues yet, but more mildly, becaufe.

of the divifion in Genoa, and the frikll encouragement they find in Italy. Their embaffa-

dor to Venice had once audience, and having declared his bufinefs, was defired, if he had
no other matter, to return home ; for that the ftates of Venice would' not engage in a
war againft Spain in their quarrel. The duke of Florence would not admit their embaffa-

dor. The pope did, but told, that his advice was to Genoa to make their peace with Spain,

1 and
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and not to expofe their city to a war againft fo great a monarch. So ftands that matter at A.D.1654.

prefent. /-

The fourth of this month we had great feafts and fireworks in this city, being the day

of his holinefs's coronation, and his entrance into the eleventh year of government. Hia

holinefs affifted that week two days in the confiftory, in which he propofed the arch-

bifhoprick of Firmo for cardinal Gualtieri, fon to the firft hufband of Donna Olympia.

From Venice, I hear, the French embaffador there made great fires, caufed public

prayers for the victory before Arras, and diftributed two hundred crowns to the poor.

From Naples, I hear of a felucca or fmall boat, arrived there from Leghorn, with fome-

intelligence of the duke of Guife and his fleet •, whereon that viceroy ordered a thoufand

of the army to guard Salerno, and garifoned the fea-ports, having in a readinefs the galleys

for any occafion. And he difpatched a felucca into Spain, recalling all the galleys of the

Neapolitan fquadron.

From Sicily we hear, that the city of Meffina did exile the prefident Don Petro de

Gregorio, the prefident Marotta, the advocate fifcal, and all the graveft miniffers of his

majefty of Spain in that city. The caufe was, that the city alleged thofe minifters were

the occafion of the prefent differences betwixt the viceroy and them. The viceroy is ready

to fall with horfe and foot upon that city, to punifh this difobedience ; and in the mean

time difpatched Don Diego Joppolie to prefent the cafe to his majefty of Spain. So ftands

that bufinefs as yet.

Here is nothing more at prefent known to, Sir,

Yours.

The fiates of Overyffel to the Jiates general.

High and mighty Lords,

THE lord vander Beecke, commiffioner at the affembly of your H. and M. lordfhips,Vol. xix.

* hath communicated unto us what your H. andM. lordfhips, according to the prefentP' 1 7-

conjuncture and conftitution of affairs, upon the verbal and written propofitions made by
the fpecial order in our name the fifth of October laft, thought fit to refolve ; whereby
we are obliged, not only to thank your H. and M. lordfhips for their care, but alfo to

defire your H. and M. lordfhips to continue in that good refolution, tending fo much for

the good, quietnefs, peace, welfare, and amity of the United Provinces.

H. and M. Lords, &c.

Your Lordships good friends,

The States of Overyssel.

By order of the fame,

Deventef, T\. October, [1654.] J.Prockel, fecret.

Extract out of the refolutions of the Jiates general.

Lunse, Octob. 12. 1654. [N. S.]

'-pHE lords deputies of the province of Gelderland communicated to the affembly, and Vol. xix.

•• afterwards caufed to be read, the following extract, of the refolutions of the lords their P- 46 -

matters, dated on the eighteenth of July laft paft, as the fame is, word for word,
inferted here ; viz.

Extract out ofthe records of the provincial affembly of the lords the fates of
the duchy of Gelderland and county ^Zutphen, held at Nimeguen.

WHEREAS by the refolution of the fourth of February laft paft, in the provincial
affembly at Zutphen, taken in refpect to the twenty-nine projected articles between

the lords the commiffioners of this ftate and the government of England, it was agreed
to, that the words enemies, rebels, and fugitives, mould not be interpreted, nor any other-
wife underftood, than only of fubj'etts and inhabitants of the republic of England, coming
to dwell under the jurifdiftion of the republic of the United Netherlands ; and that what
further was agreed in the faid refolution, lhould be fent to the deputies of this province in
the general affembly, with order, that they lhould endeavour, that the fame interpretation
might be agreed to by a general refolution of their high mightineffes : and whereas nothing

as
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A .D. 1654. as yet has been refolved thereupon: thefaid province doth now, as before, ftilJ perfifton
' the faid interpretation, declaring, that they, in no other fenfe, have ratified the faid treaty
of peace.

Which being put under deliberation, the other provinces have defired a copy thereof,
which hereby is granted to their noblenefTes,

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Vienna, Octobris 13. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. "VTOURS are receaved punctually hitherto. Some weekes I write not to you, becaufe
P- 379- I I have not matter, as at prefent not much. Prince Rupert is ftill here, and promifed

what he pretended due to him at the conclulion of the peace of Munfter. His traine nowe
is come to fixteen perfons. He is much honoured here. There was a ftrange report here,

that R. C. was to come to this citty ; which coming to the emperour's eares, he writt to
the elector Palatine to hinder that journey ; upon which the elector writt to R. C. to divert

him from Vienna, if any fuch intent was. R. C. anfwered the elector Palatine's letter

that he never intended to goe to Vienna, which letter the faid elector fent to the emperor.
The faid R. C. writt a letter to the emperor concerning monie promifed to him, parte

of which monies are paid, and orders for the reft foe to be, which is all of his bufinefs

nowe here.

Of the diet of Hungarie, the Palatin, or the archduke, I can fay yet no more than what
you had before ; onlie for the archduke's age you defire, he is juft now fourteen years and
near feven months ; onlie in the monthe of May next, it is hoped, he fhall be crowned
kinge ofBohemia, and be fure of Hungary.

The emprefs is with childe, and expected to be delivered in Febreuarye next ; after which
the emperor will beftir himfelfe for the promotion of his fon Leopold.

The court is ftill at Bberfdorf.

The defeat given to the Polander was not foe greate as firfte reported ; for the Muf-
covite loft manie in the battle. It is faid here, that the Mufcovite is nowe 197,700
ftronge ; but that Ragotfki, the Wallacks, Moldavians, with the Tartars, have joined
with the Polanders ; fo that nowe they are very confiderable.

I forgott to tell you of a ftorie I heard from the elector Palatine's court, which is, that

the king of Sweedland's onlie brother fhall be married to the elector's filter, called Sophia,
which is here much fpoken of ; and that this kinge of Swedland will never gett a childe,

being fo corpulent, fat, and groffe a man ; and therefore the brother beinge heir, and like

to gett children, will in tyme ftrengthen R. C. and his party, &c.
Here is nothinge more confiderable at prefent worth the fcribling of, Sir,

Yours.

Mr. Bradfhaw, refident at Hamburg, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honourable Sir,

Vol. xix. 'TpHIS poft brought me yours of the 22 d September. I am hartily glad the great bufi-

P- 47* J- nes is foe happily over. I truft ere longe to heare, that all your members are agayne

in the houfe, actinge unanimoufly the great affaires of the commonwealth, to the comfort

of our friends, and difappointinge of our enemies, which great mercie to the nations God
is able to effect for us. By the laft poft I fent you two letters from the gentleman at S—

,

who, I prefume, maye be with you, ere this come, to give you a full acccompt of affaires

there. And in my former letters of the twelfth and nineteenth of September, I acquainted

you with my beinge returned to the place of deputie, with the manner of their actinge

therein, who then had the court-power in their hands, which indeed that party hath ftill,

and will hold it, by reafon of their number, till fome of their leadinge men be removed
from fittinge in court, as they well deferve for their malignant actings, of which I formerlie

gave you notice. By yours now received, I perceive Mr. Townley and his partie had

writt a large letter to his highneffe for their vindication. I have perufed the copie of that

letter, their books being now againe in my hands ; and doe finde, that therein they have

the impudence to fay, that I rejected the place of deputie, becaufe I might not have it

upon my owne termes, and profeffe to have endevoured all ways poffible to teftifie their

good affections and dutifull obedience to his highnefs, through me his refident •, ye^

even at fuch tymes, whenas my actings as deputy might have difcouraged them, confi-

dently affirming all to be falfe, which hath beene remonftrated to his highneffe concern-

inge them in their actings towards me. Trulie, Sir, I am forrei, that the ambition and

pride
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pride of fome men occasions foe much trouble to his highneffe, yourfelfe, and others ;A-T>.i6§4,

-but whilfl their addreffes are received, I find a neceffity to vindicate myfelfe from their -

falfe afperfions. I have a better teflimonie from the companie at London, and the court

heere, under both their hands and feales, than to have given any man juft caufe of dis-

couragement by my actings as deputie. But it feems, thefe men are difcouraged, becaufe

they may not be as bad as they would. In a word, Sir, what either myfelfe, orthehonefl

partie here have rtmonflrated to his highneffe or yourfelfe concerneinge thefe men, Ihall

be proved true in each particular, if it be required, and much more will they enforce me
to faye of fome of them, if they contineue their flubbornenefs.

I ihall not doubt but that his highnefs and yourfelfe will credit what I write, before the

mifreprefentations of fuch kind of men, who do deceitfully pretend to have given all due

refpect to my publick character •, and that you may fee how impudent they are in that

particular, as well as in other things, I incloffe you a fhort narrative of a late affront given

me by thefe very men, who pretend fo fmoothly •, which indeed I had not troubled ycu

with, but that I fee thefe men are fhameleffe, and thinke, becaufe they writ as a court, they

mufl be beleeved. I Ihall not be further trublefome, but referr you to the inclofed paper of

what prefents heere, and affectionatly remayne, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

3. October, 1654. Richard Bradshaw.

Sir, if the articles with Sweeden and Denmarke be made publick, as I fuppofe they

either are, or will be, I pray order them to be fent mee.

Intelligence from rejident Bradfhaw.

Hamburgh, 3. October, 1654. O. S.

THERE are great hopes of an happy accommodation of the Swedifh difference with-Vo!. xviii.

the Bremers, the flates general having nominated three lords; viz. Beuningen, Lut-P- 296 -

zenburgh, and Aitfema, as mediators to compofe the faid difference.

The lord Rofenham is arrived at Stoade, and waiting for the Bremifh legates, who
were here yefterday, and are this morning paffed for Lubeck, from whence they intend

within three or four days to return for Stoade to make a beginning, and, by God's bleffing,

a quick end of treaty. It feems they are refolved, feeing themfelves wholly left to them-

felves, to make a virtue of neceflity, and to make their compofition as good as they can,

if the Swedes, who, as is faid, will admit of no mediation, be not too unreafonable.

Count Erick from Sweden arrived in Holftein fome days ago, with two royal fhips,

and a mod (lately train of one hundred and feventy perfons, all moil fumptuoufly appa-

relled. We hear as yet nothing of his difpatch ; but no doubt but it will be haftened as

much as poffible, the wind being very favourable for them.

An intercepted letter.

Sir, Cologne, October, ~-j. 1654.

I
DOE give you very hearty thankes for yours of the fifteenth of the lail, and for let- Vol. xi*

ting your good freinds knowe the good health you are in. There is nothinge more, P' ZT'

that your friends defire to heare of, than that your commodities are in a way of putting

of, which Monf. du Plore hath given his beft advice to advance. There is little news in

thefe parts, but that the beggarlie cavaliers with their king are now at Cullen, but

intend not to flay there long, but -to returne to the towne, where they were before.

Your fervant,

The fuperfcription, Jo. Marlen.
To Mr. John Appleton.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Cologne, 13. October, 1654. [N. S.]

XTOURS of the twenty-fifth of laft month, our account, I received, which reprefents Vo1
-
x 'x»

*- the flate of affairs in England far different from that, which is laid before R. C. and p' 3 *'

his company, to their great comfort ; but next week, when theirs prove to be lyes, then

Vol. II. 8 B new
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A.D.i 654. new ones mull be projected. And fo the poor king and his train live, feeding upon hopes.

But fome great projects be in hand now, as I mentioned to you in my former letter ; which
will beget great fums of moneys, as they affure themfelves. Part of his project I now fend

to you, the reft you fhall have per next, if I can poffibly come at it, as I prefume Ifhall.

Thurfday laft, being the eighth inftant, R. C. his lifter royal , and their train, bag,

and baggage, and I clofe to them, parted from Aken, and lodged that night at Julick, a
town wherein the king of Spain entertains a garifcn, being received with fome fhots of
great guns. The day following, being friday, at five o' clock in the evening, we arrived

in this city of Cologne, where we were received with many fhots of guns and mufkets

joined with the admiration of the people. R. C. the princefs royal, and many others, do
lodge in a proteftant widow's houfe, called Cidalburg's, where the embaffadors of Holland
•ufed to lie, a very fair and curious houfe, full of decent rooms, and pleafant gardens. The
fenate fent two hundred mufketeers to give R. C. three volleys of fhot at his door after

his arrival, and did him much honour. He and his fifter, faturday laft, were invited by
-the Jefuits to their college, where they had a comedy prepared for him, and a banquet

after : he and his fifter {landing eat fome of the grapes and fruit, and drank two. glaffes of
wine. The reft fnatched away all that was, and I had my fnare of the fpoil as near as I

could.

The pope's nuncio here prefented a flag to Ormond, and Ormond gave him a vifit,

wherein they had fome private difcourfe, which I cannot give account of. The lord Wilmot
parted from hence towards the duke of Brandenburg, and Culpeper was fent to Holland
from Aken, for what you may eafily judge, our deiigns being intended for Scotland, if

the diverfions in England invite R. C. to you. I gave you enough of this formerly, and,

I hope, you need no repetition.

Sunday laft, R. C. and Ormond, with two fervants, went incognito to fee all this city

of Cologne.

Yefterday, being monday, R. C. with all his cavaliers went a hunting, killed five or fix

hares, and returned after four or five German miles or leagues riding.

Here is nothing remarkable this week of R. C. but what now you have from, Sir,

Yours.

Newsfent to Mr. Stouppe/ra» Paris, the 13
th
of October, [165-4. N. S.3

Vol. xix, HjH h E earl of Grandpre with his brother, and fix other gentlemen, which were taken
p. 49. A by tne ear] f DuraSj have been brought to Valenciennes.

Letters from the court fay, that the king was at prefent with all the court at Peronne,

and had been at Guife with the cardinal Mazarin, where being, had a conference with the

marfhal of Turenne, and that they were all to meet at Peronne, where his majefty fhall

caufe the great council of war to meet to advife, what they fhall have to do to finifh this

campaign, as foon as the forces of Guienne fhall be come, and fhall have joined with thofe

of the army of Picardy ; and all together will make at leaft 25,000 men.

Other letters from Peronne do fay, that the king fhall be in this city within fifteen

days at furtheft.

The rumour goes, that they will marry the king to the infant of Savoy, fifter to the

duke of Savoy •, and the fecond brother of this duke hath one of the nieces of the car-

dinal Mazarin, and that they hold, that his majefty and all the court were to go to Lyons
in a few days for that matter.

The news from Sweden do give notice, how that the king, their mafter, fends an

embafiador to the queen of Sweden his coufin, to pray her, fhe would return into

Sweden ; and in cafe that fhe will not confent to it, to declare to her, that the king of

Sweden, and the ftates of the kingdom, are refolved to give her no more penfion, the

kingdom being reduced to fuch a want, that it could not fupply the exceffive expences,

that fhe makes.

Of the 16th of Oftober,

T ETTERS from Compeigne of the thirteenth inftant do give advice, how they did
•*-' flay there this week for the king and all his court, and that the troops of Guienne wee
about their town •, and that it was not yet known, what they would do with them.

Letters from la Fere in Picardy do give notice, that there was held the great council of war,

whither his majefty came with the cardinal Mazarin and the marfhal of Turenne, where this

firft did infill, that they fhould go and befiege the Chaftelet, which Monf. of Turenne
oppofed, fhewing to the king and to his council, that tne feafon was too much on, and

that the prince of Conde was as ftrong as they, who would hinder them from executing

any fiege. All thofe of the council were of his advice.

There
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There are letters from St. Quintin of the twelfth inftant, which do give notice, that A.D. 1654.

they did expect that day the king and the cardinal Mazarin. *

They faid alfo, that the army goes the way towards Lorrain ; which caufeth many to

fay, that they go to Clermont.

There have been two encounters between the king's army and that of the enemy's ;

but with very little advantage on either fide.

The king hath fent again to the marquis of Noirmoutier, that he fhould deliver

Mont-Olympe into his hands ; who made anfwer, that he was ready to obey his majeftyi,

fo that it pleafed him to reinveft the cardinal of Retz his kinfman into his archbiihoprick

of Paris ;
protefting never to furrender it, before what he demanded be executed.

The laft letters from Bruffels do give notice, that the archduke Leopold goes again

into Germany, to be crowned king of Hungary, becaufe that the ftates of that kingdom
would not receive the emperor's fon, becaufe he is but thirteen years old ; and that the

laws of the land do bear, that no prince mall be admitted to be their king, who hath not

at leaft attained nineteen years.

It is given out alfo, that the prince of Conde remains alone, commanding in Flan-

ders ; and that the earl of Fuenfaldagna was very much hated in that country, becaufe

of the cowardly action he did before Arras.

The king, being warned of the great diforders, Healing, and robbery, that the troops of

Guienne have made, is very forry for it, as alfo the queen and the cardinal ; and they

would very gladly, they had behaved themfelves better.

This week they have taken poffeflions of all the goods of the prince of Conde, in the

king's name, whereof the confifcation hath been g\ven to the prince of Conti.

A letter of the ftates general to count William of NalTau,

Highborn Prince and Lord,

*E have received your highnefs's letter, writ at Leuwarden the 26th September laft,
Vol.xix.

ftylo loci, and there inclofed the original emperor's diploma, wherein we have feen p ' 21 "

and taken notice, that it hath pleafed the emperor to promote your highnefs to the

princely ftate of the holy Roman kingdom : whereupon having deliberated, we have

thought fit to return your highnefs's diploma, as alfo to congratulate your highnefs in

your promotion, and to wifti you all happinefs and profperity. Datum Haga? the 13th

of October, 1654. [N.S.]

Your Highness's affectionate good friends,

The States general of the United Provinces.

A letter of intelligence.

Mv deerest Friend, Cullen, 14. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

DOE not intend to continue here above ten days ; by which tyme I do expecl: to hear Vol. xix.

Ch. Stuart P- 65.I
news from my good friend concerning the propofition already made. Reiley will be

very fad ; for ihortly he is to part with his moft kind filter, which I believe will be of

great trouble to both. Then he will return to his former habitation, where ( if this place,

which is far beyond it, doth not work upon him) the beft part of this winter will be fpent

;

but that is not a pin matter for or againft our defign ; if that be the cheaper, this is the

pleafanter. We will do things for the beft, &c.

A letter of intelligence from Mr. AugierV fecretary.

Paris, ^4 . Ocl:. 1654.

*T* H E news of the pope's death hath proved falfe. A poft arrived here on laft fatur- Vol. x'x.

•* day, bears, that he had only been two days in the convulfion-fits, and fmothered, P' 61,

as it were, by an apoplexy ; fo that he was thought dead, when the firft poft parted from

Rome. But although he was not, the cardinals, feeing he could not live many days,

had already begun their affembly for the election of a fucceffor. Whereupon the cardinal

d'Efte hath written hither to fend fpeedily an embaflador to that court, with neceffary means
to favour the faid election to have a French pope •, which is much defired by cardinal

Mazarin. I am informed, the duke of Rohan Chabot is like to have that embaffy. In

the interim it's thought, the letters, which are this day expected from Provence, will inform

of
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.A-D.1654.-of the departure of the duke of Guife, being the laft letter bore, that his fhipping was

ended. This fleet is or will be compounded of the following forces.

From the Levant, From the Weft, which have not yet joined

thefaid duke,

1 2 men of war. 5 men of war.

2 frigats. - 4 pirates.

5 flutes. 6 .Portugal mips, commanded by the
2 fire-boats. commodore ofNeufchaife.

6 galleys. 6 fire-fhips.

5 loaded with horfe. 2 flutes.

In all which mips, it is thought, there are about 6000 men, befides the failors. It is

thought they may land about Civita Vecchia.

One might fay, thofe affaires have changed the defires in Picardy, where the French
are making no fiege. I hear this court returneth hither ; and that it will arrive at Com-
peigne on monday next, to be at Paris upon the latter end of that week, according unto
a letter the queen hath written thereof.

At laft we hear cardinal of Retz hath pafled by Genoa ; and that doth fo much the

more trouble the court, by reafon that the above-laid laft poft from Italy adds, that he had
met him about three leagues from Rome, whither he was going.

It is not true, that Belle-iQe hath revolted, and declared itfelf for the Spaniards •, and the

court feems too modeft a little in what regards the houfe of Retz.

Vol. xix.

p. 67.

A letter to Monf, de Villerc.

Sir, Paris, 14. O&ob. 1654. [N. S.]

'T* H E king will be here very fuddenly. His eminence is fo unquiet, fo much troubled,
* and fo much out of humour, that it is faid, no accefs is to be had to him ; yea
almoft his own fervants dare hardly fpeak to him. And befides, he is afflicted with,

that pain of the gravel and gout, which do render him impatient. God comfort him !

It is thought, that the king's army will only befiege Chaftelet, if any place. Notwith-
ftanding the troops of Guienne, that are now joined with them, no place is yet befieged.

Here is a report, that the peace is concluded between France and England. All your
friends here wifh you in France again, and are forry for your retreat into England. The
cardinal de Retz is gone to Rome.

An intercepted letter to Mr. Trueman.

Sir, Heydelberg, 14. Oftob. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol .\Ix. ]V4 R- Antony is now at Cologne : Mr. Wiltfhire hath been with him. Mr. Antony tells

p. 53. 1\1 h^ t jia(; j^ {hail fhortly be in action •, but it is much feared by the great lofles by
the laft grand tempeft, that Mr. Polnut fuffered. Prince Rupert is faid ihall have the

government of Silefia under the emperor. Here hath been the king of Sweden's brother

princely entertained ; who before his going hence hath concluded a match with the prin-

cefs Sophia.
s

Tis thought he fpeedily returns, and then the marriage is to be.

A letter to prince William of Naffau.

High-born Prince, Gracious Lord,

Vol. xix. T 7PON the general fummons againft the fourth of this month, here appeared thirty-

p. 71. w f^ gentlemen, and the commiffioners of Campen and Zwol, who have this morning
unanimoufly agreed about the choofing of a ftadtholder, and in the afternoon proceeded

to the nominating of perfons : whereupon is nominated and chofen the lord prince of
Orange ftadtholder; and your princely grace is authorized to officiate for him during
his minority, upon the fame inftrudlions as formerly the lords princes of Orange have
officiated, with little alteration made therein. All this happened, notwithftanding the

lharp proteft delivered unto the afTembly by the fecretary of Deventer ; but in regard the

fame was drawn up in the name of the ftates of Overyflel, it was not read, but delivered

•out again : wherein the oppofing party doth declare, amongft the reft, to fend commif-
iioners to all the confederates to defire affifta.nce againft this ufurpation and oppreffion of

their
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their freedom, as they fay. We do hope, that hotwkhftanding thefe their difccntents, A.D.1654
your princely grace will not forfake our dear country, but take into confideration,

whether with all fpeed all your highnefs's befl friends in your province ought not to be

admoniihed, in cafe any commiffioners of the Deventer flares of Overyffel might arrive

there, might not be received, or at leaft might not be refolved any thing to the prejudice

of this election. I doubt not, but there will be commiffioners fhortly appointed to carry

this faid commiffion unto your highnefs, and to defire your princely grace to come into this

province.

Zwoil, -fr. Oclob. 1654.

A]

Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honorable Sir,

LTHOH the affaires betwixt the Spanyard and Genowes hav bin long fylent,Vol. xix.

without any nois, as if they had bin nyh fom ajuftment, this week the GenowesP- I25-

o-alleys hav taken a couple of barks of Finale, a fea-town of the king of Spayne's, belong-

ih° to the ftate of Milian, the Genowes pretending the lordfhip of thos feas ; and that

the faid barks ought to hav com to Genoa to pay theyr cuftom.

This day I hav had advys by a bark from Marcelles, that the French fleet, confifling

of 22 fhips, 18 barkes, and 6 gallyes, departed the yfles of Eris the fixth of this month,

and three dayes after wer fien off the Bocca di Boniface, which is the ftreit or paffage

betwixt the yles of Corfica and Sardinia. Now whether they are com thorow to this

fyd, I know not ; but the generall opinion is the contrary, that they ar gone to the South

end of Sardinia, and thence will fleer throh the channel of Malta for the gulf of Venis,

to land their foldiers in Pulia, whither 'tis fayd the French ar fending 4060 horfe out of

Piemont, and hav demanded pafs throh the prince's country; which is granted them. I

dout not but you ar more fully advyfed of the French fleet's proceeding from captain

Harris at Tollon. I know you ar extream ful of bifhes ; otherwife now and then a word

of occurrences at horn would be very acceptable to,

Honoured Sir,

Your mofl faithfull fervant,

Leghorn, 16. Octob. 1654. [N. S.] Charles Longland.'

W :

Col. Algernoon Sidney to Mr. Spencer.

Sir, Hague, 16. O&ob. 1654. [N. S.]

E have been of late alarmed by the two dangerous elements, fire and water. The Vol. xix.

other day the town of Delft was almoft blown up by a magazine, that took fire. ItP* I2t "

was fuch a terrible blow, that it fhook the Hague. Since, by ftorm and rain, we have

been in no lefs danger. Some take upon them to tell us, that thefe figns are very omi-

nous to the province of Holland. Above two hundred houfes were blown up : it made

the very Hague to make again.

This fad accident happened through the carelefnefs of one, that hath the looking to the

magazine. The commiffioners went at ten o'clock into the magazine, and about eleven it

was fired.

A letter of intelligence from the Haguei

Monsieur,

D'Overyffel eft venu refponfe, jc dis des deputes des eflats, difants avoir veu avec grand Vol. xix.

etonnement la propofition, que le fieur Beecke a fait dans les eflats generaux le 3 : ergoP- 77-

le defavoiient •, item, que le '-g
3

. de ce mois ils tiendroient un affemblee provinciale de

leurs eflats, & que du refultat d'icelle ils advertiroient les eflats generaux.

L'on verra fi ceux de Twent & Deventer voudront auffi venir fur cette affemblee-la.

Je penfe que non.

II y en a bien auffi qui s'etonnent, que la Hollande favorife en ce cas a ceux deTwente
& de Deventer ; car ii pourroit aifement arriver, qu'auffi 4 011 5 membres d'Hollande

difcrepaffent des autres membres d'Hollande ; & que ces 4 ou 5 membres s'addreflent

Vol. II. 8C auffi
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A.D.1654. aufli a la generalite, comme a prefent font les deux membres d'Overyffel. Contre quoy

les quatre autres membres ( faifants notoirement la pluralite) difent, que ces deux' font

contre le fouverainete & hauteiTe de la province d'Overyffel.

Et il eft notable, que jamais encore ni Leyden ni les autres villes, qui en la feclufion

du prince ont efte contre les autres villes d'Hollande, toutefois jamais encore ne s'ont ofe

ny voulu addreffer aux eftats generaux : confequement, ayants un grand zele pour, ne
toucher pas a cette partie de la fouverainete d'Hollande, en laquelle lis ne veulent point

que les provinces ayent rien a. dire.

Cependant e'eft aufli figne, que tous, qui ont le prince en la bouche, ne l'ont pas au
parti d'Orange

coeur-, & Ton remarque, que la plufpart du 145 n'ont fait que fuivre auram popularem-y
car a prefent la peuple fe laffant decrier tout, Vive le prince ! & s'occupant a autre chofe,

Ton voit que l'intereft du prince s'en dort ; & les nouvelles difputes font oublier les

vieilles.

Comme en Zelande a prefent ils ne peuvent pas accorder fur des offices vacants. Ces
offices font une chofe fort friande ; on oublie pere & mere (beaucoup plus le prince) pour
les obtenir : & l'Hollande ayant tant d'offices militaires a conferer, auffi ayant une bourfe

fi riche, feroit malhereufe, fi elle n'acqueroient pas beaucoup d'amis. Mais pour dire la

verite, fon plus grand amy (apres Dieu) eft le protecteur ; & fon plus grand ennemy eft

ou a efte le peuple, lequel peu a peu s'appaife fort.

II femble, que la Geldre veuille derecnef un peu monftrer les dents pour le party royal

ou du prince ; car elle produira une refolution, fouftenant, que les mots bojlis, rebellis, &c.
dans le traite de paix fait avec 1'Angleterre, ne doivent pas eftre entendu felon la lettre *

comme fi auffitoft que les Anglois declarent quelcun enemy, ceft eftat feroit oblige de
le chaffer. Mais tous ceux de Geldre ne font pas d'accord en cela, & desja la plufpart

des eftats generaux auffi font d'avis, qu'on laiffat telle chofe hors les notules ; & que le

Geldre peut bien retenir ce fentiment pour elle-, mais que crabrones nonfunt irritandi.

Item, ceux de Geldre ont "predict une refolution, arm de parachever l'alliance avec h
France. Ils veulent auffi, qu'on face alliance avec l'electeur de Brandenborg.

Hier nous avons vu ici a Delft un trifte fpectacle, dont park cette relation.

C'eftoit comme une croup de canon, qui fit trembler meme toutes les maifons de la

Haye telle facon, comme fi elles fe vouloient renverfer de fonds en comble. Cent-mille

coups de canon n'ont jamais fait le degaft en une ville affiege, comme ce feul coup a mine
Delft. Le commis de ce magazin a dix heurs dit a fa femme, qu'il alloit pour en tirer

deux livres de poudre ; il reviendra encore. C'eftoit un tour environne d'une foffee. Le
tour eft tellement arrachee, qu'il ne refte pas une pierre, & eft devenu une gouffre ronde.

Divers fpectateurs ( 6 ) venant voir la deftruction, ont encore efte tues de ruines de
. murailles efbranlees, & lors tombants, quand ils y paffoient. La plufpart des maifons

tombees ou renverfees font des pauvres, principalement fileurs de laine, tifferants, &c.

Jufques encore le monde eft venu de tous coftes voir la deftruction de bien un tiers de
la ville de Delft, dont fe content quantite de particularites & effects mirables du poudre.

Le jendemain on trouva encore un petit enfant fur une petite chaife, vif, quoique entoure

de pierres & ruines. Deux jours apres on trouva encore une fervante dans une cave,

vivante, avec le bras rompu. L'occafion de ce feu on dit, que le commis entra avec

un autre homme dans la magazin, pour y prendre une preuve ou deux de la poudre pour
le vendre, & frappant fur le tonneau pour l'ouvroir, en frappant aura fait feu.

La populace indifcrete (principalement ceux qui ont perdu en cette deftruction leurs

maifons, ou meubles, ou enfants, ou pere & mere, ou amis, voir toute leur fortune) dit,

. que ce fecond, qui entra avec le commis, eftoit un Anglois, & que tous deux (apoftes &
gaignes par les Anglois) ont mis de la mefche au poudre, qui a prins feu en demi-heure

apres qu'ils s'en eftoient fortis, & fauves, ou fuis, on ne fait ou. Mais pas une homme
de difcretion le croit.

Bien une derm-lieu de Delft, aux champs, on a trouve une main & une demi-tefte,

eftant probable, que ces font des fragments du commis & de l'autre homme, fon

fecond, fans favoir qu'il eftoit : mais on l'a veu entrer au magazine avec le commis, ayant

la mine d'un capitain de mer, ou femblable officier. Les curieux font des explications,

que Dieu nous veut & peut auffi bien punir en paix avec les inftruments de la guerre,

qu'en guerre.

Autres difent, que e'eft un accompliffement de la prophefie de ces provinces, qui ont fi

haut crie contre la feclufion du prince d'Orange, dans la troifieme piece & troifieme by-

lage, imprime derriere la deduction d'Hollande, fol. 10. (felon Fimpreffion in folio ) que

les os des princes interres a Delft crieront vengeance de cette ingratitude^ & que cette de-

ftruHlion eft un effetl de ce cri. A quel propos on remarque, que le temple, ou eft cet

enterrement, eft creve, ou a eu des crevaffes diverfes dans la muraille, des vitres rompus,

les tuiles jettes, le toit 01,vert, fans que la fepulture des princes ni celle de Tromp aye

eu la moindre mal ou dommage ; ipecialement on- remarque, que les beaux vitres de grand

2 artifice
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artifice & rarete, ou le roy & la reine d'Efpagne font peints a genoux & en devotion, A.D. 1654.

font brifes. v~—-v *j

L'Overyffel font ici maintenant dans les e flats generaux, de chaque partie un : le fieur

bons Hoilandois partie d' Orange

Beeck de Deventer, (ou des 173) le fieur Wolf- en de Zwol pour les 145 •, & par fois

ont quelque petite velitation touchant leurs dirferents provinceaux ; rhais il faut attendre

l'iffue du land-dagh.

Le baron de Griethuyfen ayant efte ici quelque temps de la part du due de Neu-
borgh, en fin demande credentialles pour partir, ayant afibpie le mieux qu'il a pu les

reprifailles, que cefl eflat a exerce contre les fiijets de Juliers par plus qu'une douzaine

d'annees. La ou on crioit ici tan.t contre les Anglois pour avoir feulement exerce repri-

failles contre les Hoilandois douze femaines a peine. Je fuis

Ce 16. Oc"tob. [1654. N. S.] Votre tres ferviteur.

Chanut, the French embaffador in Holland, to Bordeaux, the French embajfador

in England.

My Lord, Hague, i6.0£tob. 1654. [N. S.]

AS I was fpeaking here of your negotiation, as of a thing whereof the fuccefs was yd. xix.

yet uncertain, a certain perfon of this flate told me, that my lord de Witt had p. 91.

affured him, that the accommodation was infallible ; and that he had it from a very good
hand. We are not (thanks be to God!) in that condition, that the event of that bufinefs

mould give us fo much apprehenfion. Thofe, that will declare themfelves our enemies,

will have a good fhare of the fear. The referve, which you have made of that declara-

tion, which was defired of us, is very worthy your judgment. I have not yet refufed it

here : the time runneth on, and I hope, that without explaining, if we would go fo far,

the occafions and defire of preffing us to it will ceafe. The lord penfionary de Witt
hath been for fome days at Amfterdam, where it is faid he doth intend to marry a niece

of the deceafed Becker, being a rich, fair, and well-qualified lady. He deferveth to meet
with a good fortune ; for he is a very honefl perfon. He is very ingenious, very honefl

at heart, and of good judgment and prudence, far above his age. I can affure you, that

I do all, that I can, to preferve the union ; but it is impoffible to imagine, how cafual and

undeterminable the motions of this ftate are, by reafon of the multitude of reforts and
motions, which are not fubordered. Without doubt the party of the lords of Holland is

the befl governed, and the Ilrongeft •, but not having within itfelf any authorized head, by
a well-governed power, it is capable to be diffolved through itfelf : and I do under-

fland, that many are weary of the controversies, which do daily arife about the diftri-

buting of honours and offices •, and do avow, that it will be very difficult to keep all quiet

any longer, without making choice of a governor. If they mufl have one, let them
choofe one of themfelves. And what concerneth us, who do love them and defire their

prefervation, let us follow their government, fuch as they fhall think fit to fet up, without

prefuming, that they fhould alter it upon our perfuafions. I am very glad of what you
write to me of the fatisfaftion, which you have of my lord Beverning. He is here in

very good efteem amongfb thofe alfo, who are not of his party ; and upon your relations,

I do help them to fpeak well of him.

I have writ to you of the ceffation of arms between Bremen and the Swedes. They do
make no hafle to accommodate the bufinefs, as was thought they would ; but the ceffa-

tion of arms is to end the twenty-fifth of November, where the nature will prolong of

itfelf, without any treaty. Somebody told me, that the Swedes are jealous of fome
troops, which the Mufcovites have upon the frontiers of Livonia. That province is

not only in debate between the Swedes and the Polanders, but thofe of Ruffia do pretend

to it •, and without having any further right to a place, it is enough for a prince, that his

predeceffors have once had it in pofTefiion.

Monf. d'Avaugour is hindered at Stockholm from having audience of the king, by
reafon his credentials are not in fuch form and terms as are pleafing to the Swedes.

They were writ at a time, when the court had no notice of the alteration. This doth

very much trouble him.

The earl of Oxenfcierne hath received aboard his Swedifh fhips the princefs of Hol-

flein. She is the fecond daughter, much fairer than her elder lifter, feventeen years of

age, and who may be faid to be more agreeable than extraordinary handfome. We have

had here the earl Tot fent by the king of Sweden to the queen of Sweden, to defire her,

as is faid, to return to the Swedifh territories, or at leafl that fhe would remain in France.

All doth confift in the payment of the penfion, which that princefs hath referved for

herfelf. It will fall very heavy for Sweden to entertain three queens at once; and at the

fame time many think, that her penfion will be ill paid her. And the queen herfelf

declared
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A.D. 1 654. declared unto me, that me was very doubtful of the certainty of the payment. You

will have heard from feveral hands of the horrible difafter happened in the city of Delft;

through the firing of the magazine, wherein were fifty thoufand pound of gun-powder.

This houfe, which is at lead a good hour's going from thence, did fhake with the very

blow, and moft of our glafs-windows broke to pieces. It is laid, there are above four

hundred houfes ruined, and a great number of men killed.

A Jew of Amfterdam hath informed me for certain, that the three generals of the fleet

have prefented a petition to his highnefs the protector, to obtain, that their nation may
be received in England, to draw the commerce thither.

The fates general to his highnefs the elefior of Brandenburg.

Most serene, &C; Oclob. 16. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. (~\N the fixth of January laft paft we received your electoral highnefs 's letter, written at
p. 89. v_/ Cologne on the Spree, dated December 5. 1653. together with the pieces thereunto

annexed ; whereby we obferve with a particular fatisfaclion and pleafure, that your electo-

ral highnefs has been pleafed to have the confidence in us, and to defire of us, that we
might appoint fome deputies from among us, to go to Ratifbon, to afTert, together with
your minifter plenipotentiary there, your electoral highnefs's right and claim to the

countries of Juliers, CleVe, Bergue, and Marck, and to fupport the fame, fince the right

of fucceflion to the faid countries was to be decided there, either by the treaties of
peace, or by a final fentence. AJ1 which being taken into mature deliberation, we have
this day refolved to give our fincereft thanks to your electoral highnefs hereby, for the

great honour you have done us and this ftate by the aforefaid ; and to declare, that we
defire nothing more earneftly, than to remain and inviolably to continue with your
electoral highnefs in a moil fincere correfpondence, friendfhip, and confidence ; as beino-

one of our neareft, beft, and moil confident friends and allies -, alluring your electoral

highnefs, that we, in corroboration and teftimony of our fincere good meaning and inten-

tion, will not fail to fend our deputies againft the limited time, and for the above-men-
tioned purpofe, to Ratifbon aforefaid ; wiihing with all our hearts, that every thing may
fucceed to the intire fatisfaction and content of your electoral highnefs, to the advantage

of your electoral houfe, dominions, people, and fubjects, and efpecially to the advance-

ment of the true Chriftian reformed religion. Wherewith we conclude ; and after

recommending ourfelves moft friendly and neighbourly to your electoral highnefs, we
pray the almighty God, &c.

The Dutch embaffadors in England to the fates general.

H. and M. Lords,
Mv Lords,

Vol. xix. AFTER the fending away of our letters of laft friday, we were acquainted the next
p. 103. -TV morning, which we heard nothing of the night before, that about that time a mif-

chance happened to the lord protector, which might have been in all likelihood very fatal

unto him, if God had not wonderfully preferved him ; as we are informed the manner
of it to be thus. His highnefs, only accompanied with fecretary Thurloe and fome few

of his gentlemen and fervants, went to take the air in Hyde-park, where he caufed fome
difhes of meat to be brought ; where he made his dinner, and afterwards had a defire to

drive the coach himfelf, having put only the fecretary into it, being thofe fix horfes,

which the earl of Oldenburgh had prefented unto his highnefs, who drove pretty hand-

fomely for fome time ; but at laft provoking thofe horfes too much with the whip, they

grew unruly, and run fo faft, that the poftillion , could not hold them in -, whereby his

highnefs was flung out of the coach-box upon the pole, upon which he lay with his body,

and afterwards fell upon the ground. His foot getting hold in the tackling, he was car-

ried away a good while in that pofture, during which a piftol went off in his pocket : but

at laft he got his foot clear, and fo came to efcape, the coach palling away without

hurting him. He was prefently brought home, and let blood ; and after fome reft taken,

he is now pretty well again. The fecretary, being hurt on his ancle with leaping out of

the coach, hath been forced to keep his chamber hitherto, and been unfit for any

bufinefs ; fo that we have not been able to further or expedite any bufinefs this week :

neither do we hear of any refolution fince our laft taken in the parliament, but that

they are ftill bufy in examining of die articles of the government, and efpecially the fifth

article, wherein is ipoken of making peace or war. It feemeth the opinions do incline,

that
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that his highnefs or his council ought not to have an abfolute power for the taking up A.D. 1654.

of arms ; but that he, in cafe of any fuch neceffity, ought to call a parliament, to con-

fider of it. There have been feveral other bufineffes under examination* but nothing

finally concluded on.

Beverning.
Weftminfter, 16. Oftob. 1654. [N. S.] Nieuport.

JONGESTALL.

Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to Chanut, the French embajfador

in Holland.

Mv Lord,

I
CANNOT begin my letter with a more pleafing news, than the arrival of the abbot Vol. xbu

of d'Iffoire with the earl of Chaftelut. The rarities of London have fo taken up theirP- II, «

time, that I have hardly been able to enjoy their company ; only yefterday I had an

opportunity to offer unto them, and chiefly to the lord your brother, all that is in my
fmall power. And I muft alfo complain.; that he did not come and lodge at my houfe.

You will do me juftice for it, my lord, one day ; and the better to obtain it, I will

apply myfelf with more care, to render him fome fervice during his abode here. He
hath made me a relation fo accomplifh'd of the manner of the queen of Sweden's

living, that there wanted nothing, but your judgment to frame mine, and to beat with

more authority thofe, that dare to blame her conduft. I have not yet any thing to write

unto you of my negotiation. It was referred fix days ago, under pretence of an accident

happened to die lord protector and the fecretary of ftate in a promenade, wherein the firft

took the place of his coachman, and his horfes running away with him, he was flung

out of the box, amongft the horfes ; and if his fhoe had not broken or flipp'd off, the mif-

fortune had been intire. He got off only with fome bruifes, and was likewife noways

hurt with a piftol, that went off in his pocket. During this diforder, the fecretary of

ftate fat in the coach, who endeavouring to get out, fprained his foot ; which was all the

harm that happen'd to him. Both of them do not forbear to keep their beds, nor to

bufy themfelves alfo. But the affairs of the parliament go before all ours ; whereof fome

of the council have affured me I fhall foon have an end. The embaffadors of Holland

have not yet any anfwer given them about the fait laden in their fhips. It is put off with-

out any caufe ; and I doubt of the effects of thofe words, which have been given them.

The parliament doth continue to proceed upon the articles of the government ; and it is

faid, that they have refolved, that neither peace nor war can be declared without the

confent of parliament. Some of the commiffioners have been bufy with my lord pro-

tector to reduce the militia ; and fome regiments are to be difbanded. This will give a

pretence to the lord protector to rid his hands of thofe, who are not thoroughly affected

to him, and who have fhewn themfelves not altogether pleafed with this laft alteration.

It is faid, that the fleet under general Blake is gone for the Streights •, that the other will

be alfo fuddenly ready to fet fail : however, fome do imagine, that there is more of

feigning than reality in this voyage.

16. Odob. 1654. [N. S.]

[The embaffador Chanut's brother, to his brother's fecretary at the Hague, hath this

exprefflon in his letter : No doubt you have heard of the accident happened to

the protector, who, being in the park in his coach, got up into the box ; and his

horfes being unruly, they flung him out of his throne, and he had like to have

been rack'd alive. This doth afford matter of fpeculation to fome, and difcourfes

to others. His enemies fpeak him to be very ill ; and his friends, in health.]

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Hague, 16. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

ClNCE my former kft week, I have to add, that the differences betwixt the provinces Vol. xix.
*-* are ftill continued ; the one protefting ag'ainft the other, and thefe differences have yet p. H4«
produced no other effect. Something you may fee by this extract of Guelderland ; to

which they add lately, that they will renew their league with France, though the reft of
the provinces are not difpofed to it.

Vol. II. % D Hague,
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Hague, i2.06tob. 1654. [N. S.]

A«D.i654. '~r**HE
v

lords deputies of the province of Guelderland have prefented to the afiembly,

/ ' •*- and after caufed to be read, the following extract of the refolution of the lords their

principals, bearing date the eighteenth of July laft, as it is here following inferred, de

verbo ad verbum.

The extraB of the recefs of the courts of the lords the fates of the princi*

pality of Guelderland and earldom ^/'Zutphen, held at Nimcguen,

Tuefday, 18. July, 1654.

AS by the refolution of the fourth of February laft, taken in the courts of Zutphen
upon the conception of the 29 articles, agreed upon by the deputies of thefe ftates

with the commonwealth of England, it is underftood by the interpretation of the words
hoftes, rebelles, fugitivi, that they fhall not be explained otherwife than of the fubjects

and natives of the commonwealth of England, who fnall come to live under the juris-

diction of thefe provinces. And that which further has been underftood in the faid

refolution, is ordered to be fent to the commiffioners of this province in the generality,

to aflift and obtain from their high-mightinefles a general refolution, tending to that

fenfe : upon which nothing has been done hitherto ; and therefore the province doth
perfift as before in their precedent interpretation, declaring, that they have not ratified

the treaty of peace with England in any other fenfe. And after deliberation, the other

provinces demanded a copy thereof, which was granted, &c.

I have feen here a letter from our embafladors in London to the ftates general and the

greffier, which contain nothing but the proceedings in parliament, and of general Blake's

being ordered to go to fea with his fleet. The letters were of the ninth of October,

1654. and their fubftance being better known there, it is needlefs to return further their

contents.

Count William of NafTau, governor of Friefland, fignified to the ftates general his

being made a prince of the empire, and fent to them the emperor's letters-patents for it,

which the ftates returned to him, wifhing him all'happinefs with that dignity.

Upon monday laft at Delft, a league from hence, at eleven o'clock in the morning, a
moft fad accident happened by fome fire, that get into the magazine of the province of
Holland, and which was blown up, with all that was in it, with the death of many per-

fons, and ruin of many houfes.

Before yours and other letters came hither, were great rumours of the death of the lord

protector ; which now appears falfe. This is the collection of this week's news from,

Sir,

Yours.

Intelligence.

Vienna, 7. Octob. 1654. O. S.

COME days ago the embafladors from the prince elector of Brandenburgh departed
•^ hence homewards, and count Montecuculi, as it is faid, for Antwerp.

The Hungarian land-day is deferred and prolonged until next year ; and his imperial

majefty refolved firft to go to the city of Prague, there to have the emprefs crowned queen,

and the young prince archduke Leopold Ignatius king of Bohemia.

Vol. xii.

p. 106.

A letter of intelligence.

Stockholm, 7. Octob. 1654. O. S.

Vol. xix. HpHE king's majefty is with his chief noblemen, at the prefent, at the Dalderoon,

p. 407, £ making all neceflary preparations for the entertaining of the royal company of his

bride, whom he now fhortly expects, ftie being to Jand at the faid place. As for other

news hence, none of importance, fave of the French embaffador's reception, who having

received other letters credential on funday k "., retired himfelf two miles hence, and was

thence brought into the city with eighteen coaches, moft whereof were lords of the fecret

council, and convoyed to his lodgings : whereupon the next day, being monday, he had

public audience -, and tuefday again a private conference with his majefty for the fpace of
« almoil
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almoft three hours ; and then he was difmiffed with great civility. An exprefs is gone A.D. i6cj .

hence for -Mufcovy, and another for Poland, with letters from his majefty, whofe bufmefs
and reception lhall be imparted as foon as it can be known.

A letter of intelligence.

Deare Ant. Maeftricht, 17. Octob. 1654. [ N. S.]

T AM juft now arrived here. The poft being upon the inftant of parting, the impor- Vol
-*• tunitie of friends, my owne wearenes, and the fhortnes of time, will not permitt meep.^i
to enlarge j only this, that the place is full of the proteclor and his two fons beino- mur-
thered ; which news I range amongft the old tales. The court is at Collen, but will
winter at Aix, if nothing extraordinary happen.

I hope by this time the captain is fafely arrived with you. Pray tell his brother Cof. •

A. Man, that I fent him laft weeke a bill of exchange from Rotterdam. I would gladly
know, whether he hath received it. My friends muft excufe mee for this time ; and fare-
well.

I have heard nothing from you thefe two weeks.

The fuperfcription,

For Mr. Antonio Rogers, at the poji-koufe, London.

Intelligence from feveral parts.

SlR > Bruffels, 17. Oftob. 1654. [N. S.]

yOURS of the ninth inftant I received, and fent yours to Vienna and Cologne, Vol x«* as hkewife I fend new letters to you from your friends in both thofe cities. Till p. 143.
your letters came, I was in great doubt, fome mifchance happened to the proteclor- for
mftead of Mr. Holland's being flam, it paffed current all this week, that the prot'ecfor
was Gam m the parhament-houfe, and his children alfo cut off. This has been alfo pub-
lished in Holland, but now all here cry out upon them as lyars, that invented it ; whofe
joy fure now muft return to forrow and difhonour.

Several letters bring hither from Holland and Flanders relations particular of divers
Ihips come from Spain, with plate to the value of four millions.

This night was to arrive at Antwerp an embaffador from the king of Sweden to her
majefty the late queen. It is reported among other things, that he brought to her
majeity the fecunty for her rents : his name is count Tot. He' is a fenator of that
kingdom, and of kindred to the royal blood ; a young man,- of about thirty years old at
molt. The king of Spain has difpatched Don Antonio Pimentelli to the faid queen
(as you had formerly) to welcome her into his dominions, and thank her for the honour
fhe does him in fo coming into them, &c.

I do not yet hear of any embaffador here to go into England, more than you had long
fince of the marquis de Lede. &

_

The count Grandpre is fent prifoner to the caftle of Antwerp, where he is to be this
night. He is fent with a guard, armlefs, and without any great noife or ftiew

Count of Salazar, governor of the citadel of Cambray, provided fufficiently with
victuals and ammunition Chateiet, left the French ftiould befiege it.

It is certain, prince Conde met with a confiderable French convoy, which he has
ated and (lain, taking fome hundreds of prifoners, officers and foldiers. The French

route

army is ftill about Chateau-Cambrefts, Quefnoy, and that way, fortifying Cambrefis to
fecure convoys to Quefnoy. Our army is ftrong about Bouchain. Conde had fought
before now, if he had been permitted by the Spanifh councils. The archduke is indif-
pofed and not like to take the field more this campaign ; which is all the news of this
week from,

Sir,

Yours.

The
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The count dc Charoft, governor of Calais, to Bordeaux, the French embajfadot
in England.

My Lord, Calais, 17. Octob. 1654. [N. S.}

A.D.i 654. T DID not write to you by the Iaft poft, having nothing confiderable. In the mean
i_—-v—-» * time I received yours, wherein I perceive, that the lord protector had like to have
Vol. xix. killed himfelf : he is too old to learn the trade of driving a coach. I faw once a child
P,I 37- of feventeen years undertake fuch a bufinefs, and he had like to haVe killed himfelf.

If an exprefs mould carry this news to the king of England, that he had like to have
broken his neck, he would not have been forry for it. In that, as in all things elfe, it fhall

be as it pleafeth God. There is very little news elfe, befides the death of the pope. Pray
God, that he, that is to fucceed him, may fettle peace in all Chriflendom. Notwith-
flanding what you write of the protector, he hath not the title of king, but he doth all

the offices and functions of the king •, and with his negative voice in the point of war,
he hath more than ever the king had above the parliament.

In fhort, he doth not manage his bufinefs amifs : if he had managed his coach as well,

he had not put himfelf in danger of his life.

The court will be within thefe few days at Compeigne -

y and no fiege yet refolved on-.

Richelieu to Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England.

My Lord, Paris, 17. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. 'T,H E great tides happen but once a month at the full of the moon ; or, to fpeak more
p.. 1 29. J- properly, but twice in the year, at the two equinoxes. It is one and the fame thing

with news, which do not happen every day. Sometimes there is good ftore of news ;

but that is not often. When there doth, you fhall know of it. The court did intend

fome great defign, and to that end the regiment of the guards had new colours given
them, which were worn to pieces ; but I believe the enemy will fee none of thefe colours

this campaign. The defign is vanifhed, and the king is to fee his troops of Guienne,
and afterwards to come to Paris, where he is expected oh wednefday next.

A letter to Monf dc Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England.

My Lord, Paris, 17, Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. "\\7E expect your father here very fuddenfy. The court is come to Compeigne, and
p. 133. V-V from thence they go to Chantilli, where they are to flay fome time ; and from thence

they come directly for Paris. Here arrived on monday laft another exprefs from Rome,
who fays, the pope was not quite dead, but lay in an agony, and every minute expected
to give up the ghofl. The duke of Guife is faid to be gone from Toulon with his fleet.

It is thought this fleet will do more good than an embaffador, whom they intend to fend
for Rome. The faid exprefs fays alfo, that he met the cardinal de Retz near Rome.

Monf. de Servien is ftill at Meudon.

A letter of intelligencefrom Mr. Augier'j fecretary.

Paris, 17. Octob. 1654. [N.S.]

Vol. xix. *~Y*HE T
4
| of this inftant letters arrived from Provence, bearing, that the duke of

p. 147. -*- Guife failed out ever fince the fourth, ftylo novo> as for Italy, without one could not-

withflanding difcover his defign. It's thought to be chiefly for the upholding of the

interefts of France and Rome, from whence we hear no other news, than that you have

already known, that poft being only to arrive to-night or to-morrow. The court intended

to be here monday or tuefday ; but I hear it will only be fome days after, as much by

reafon of the care it takes to fortify the frontier places, as alfo becaufe that cardinal

Mazarin being in a treaty with the marquis of Noirmoutier for the Mont-Olympe, it is

in fome manner neceffary for the king to flay there, to intimidate that marquis, who doth

intercede for cardinal de Retz. He infifteth, that he may be eftablifhed in the archbifhoprick-

of
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of Paris : he is anfwered very civilly, that they would be fo much the more willing toA.D.1654.

fatisfy his demands, that the intelligences of the duke of Retz in England are much feared ;

'

but that agreement, which is, as I am informed, managed by the craftinefs of madam de

Chevreux, will not be an eafy matter, fince whatfoever this court doth promife, it

is always at the exception of the faid archbifhoprick ; for the confervation whereof

cardinal of Retz hath hitherto been fo obftinate : befides that, the interefts of that

cardinal, and cardinal Mazarin, feem to be incompatible, and chiefly becaufe of their

miftrufts.

We are informed, that the prince of Conde's troops have for certain defeated two

French parties ; one of fome eight hundred men commanded by the marquis of Renel,

as he convoyed fome provifions to Quefnoy ; and the other of five hundred commanded
by Monf. Guillotiere, both the faid commanders having been made prifoners, with moft

part of their men, after many killed.

The prince of Conti is coming from Catalonia upon the latter-end of this campaign, to

prefide in the ftates of Languedoc, which are to meet in fix weeks or two months. The
king fent him a brevet ; and the duke of Orleans doth not only fee himfelf fcofTed thereby,

but alio ill ufed at prefent by the denial of the 50,000 crowns you have heard of, which

his majefty had given him leave to accept from thofe ftates ; and the faid duke having

demanded the vacant government of Gergeau upon the river of Loire, for fome gratifi-

cation his royal highnefs would make thereof, his faid majefty hath refufed it unto him,

although it be of little importance or value, faying, he had already put the difpofal

thereof in cardinal Mazarin's hands,' unto whom he fhould fpeak of it. The difficulty

the faid duke makes to compliment the f«iid cardinal is the caufe of thefe he findeth in his

way. And neverthelefs he is ftill ftiff-necked, faying, he will never fubmit unto that firft

minifter, who can do nothing but undo him, and not take from him the quality of the

king's uncle and fervant. The notices from Blois are, that the faid duke's court was

reafonably. gallant ; that Mademoifelle was there, and that the duke of Beaufort went not

far from it.

We hear from Bordeaux, that at laft the exterior defences of the caftle Trompette have

been ended •, and that Monf. d'Eftrades was putting therein 1200 men in garifbn. The
laft letters from St. Malo bear, that four veffels of Terra Nova of Grand-ville were hap-

pily returned from that country well loaded, but had brought news of the lofs of four

Maloin fhips by the ice •, adding, that the Englifti frigats had carried away a Dutch veffel

richly laden from the French, at the road of New-haven, as he thought to have gone in

the port. The inhabitants of St. Malo are ill fatisfied with the king's council, by reafon

it hath ordained, that the goods, which were found in the prize a while ago upon the

coafts of Spain by the commodore of Neufchaife, whereof they have complained, will be

only diftinguiftied from thofe, which belong unto the Spaniards, inftead of granting them
the whole main levee thereof.

The duke of Longueville, being agreed with his lady, cometh from Diepe by Caen, to

Vernon or Euraux to receive her, as it is written unto us from Rouen,

A paper to the prat?ftor, flcwing the difference of tolerating Tapijis and
Frotejlants. s

My Lord,

IF I had any caufe to believe, that this my boldnefs of writing Were burdenfome to Vol. xix.

your highnefs, or that your highnefs might conjecture, that my aim therein was felf-p. 5.

intereft, I were very much to blame to affurae to myfelf that liberty. But the belief,

which your highnefs hath pofTeffed us with, by fo many miraculous actions, and divine

confirmations, as a perfon acted by an ardent and univerfal zeal for the good of the

churches of God ; and moreover having a certain knowledge, the churches of thefe parts

have endured a very great brunt by the deceitful promifes, which have been made unto

them by the former fupreme powers of Great Britain ; and therefore upon thefe two fo

public accounts may fafely conclude, that there is juft caufe of inquiry, forafmuch as the

providence of God has reftored fo pious and noble a government in the perfon of your

highnefs, how we may, if poffible, be inftructed by your highnefs, from this fo pure a

fountain and well-fpring, how to derive fome ftreams of comfort fuitable and proportion-

able to thofe evils, which have befallen us -, as alfo considering, that we have no other

human powers in view, which have interefted themfelves in the caufe of God : upon the

ferious contemplation of this, I fay, it is, my lord, that I have taken the boldnefs, upon

the account of thofe former negotiations by me tranfacted, to implore your highnefs to bend

your heavenly thoughts to take cognizance of our ftate and fufferings, as your highnefs

Vol. II. 8 E fhall
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A.D.i654.lhall judge it agreeable to the will of God. And as for that employment of mine, fo Hide
fought after, it is, my lord, fuch as that I dare prefume to boaft, that there are but a few
to be found, which would willingly expofe themfelves to that hazard, which I run in our

enterprize •, which, upon the difcovery, and that witneffed againft me, would prove fo

exceeding dangerous. As alfo this, that there are but a few experienced men, to whom
God has vouchsafed fuch opportunities of a general acquaintance and accefs for the

information of your highnefs of fo many places, and giving fuch confiderable advertife-

ments, which may come to my knowledge with much eafe, if fo be, that I may obtain

the favour of your highnefs, as to be employed under you as an unknown and fecret ager.c.

for our churches. "Wherefore I prefurne to continue this little correfpondence, till fuch.

time as I ihall receive your highnefs's more punctual orders concerning the fame, or dk
be commanded filence, and defift from fo narrow a ftarch and inquiry ; or on the con-

trary fhall give me fuch exprefs commands, as you fhali think convenient ; the which 1

Ihall attend, upon the one or the otner of thefe confiderations -, after which I ihall either

retire from this place, and ihut myieif up in my own houfe near Roche], or make prepaia-

tion for an actual refidence and fettlement here •, both that we may have an occafion to fav,

that God owes your highnefs to the good of his churches ; and that we owe to your high-

nefs all forts of folemn vows and promiies for their advantageous progrefs and growth,

which are the principal incitements, -and .the moit cordial deiires, of him, who does, and
always ihall, confecrate and devote himfelf,

My Lord,

Your highnefs's moil humble, faithful,

and affectionate fervant, •

October 7. 1654. . S.yVSjS.

AT court and council they prefent papers of grievances and complaints of their ill treat-

ments by thofe of the reformed religion in France, contrary to thofe formal conceilions

formerly given by edict: for the liberty of their religion, and continuance of their ptrfons

in all forts of employments, which they are now denied.

In the place of juftice they are wont to depofe by way of fcorn,

That in England and Scotland the papifts are more rigoroufly treated than the reformed

are in France ; and that in equity there ought to be an equality and proportion between one

and the other.

To which, among other defences and allegations, of which there might be a great number
produced, it is anfwered by the notable differences between the one and the other :

Firft, that the papifts beyond the feas, for the moit part, are devoted to the Spaniard,

whom they have endeavoured to make mailer of all the places, where they have abode,

and by a great many devices, univerfally perceived, have attempted the total fubvernon

of thofe governments, under which they live. The continual machinations of the deceafed

queen of Scotland, and the bloody maffacres confpired and almoft brought to a head for

the feizing on and taking the poiTeiTion of the king, even in England, are witnefies of
this beyond exception.

Befides, although the innocence of fome particulars may be vindicated, as not being

difpofed to fuch horrible attempts ; yet this may be aiTerted, that all the Papifts univer-

verfally depend on another fovereign, than that which they have eftablifhed in the place

of their abodes, which is the pope, unto which they render a blind obedience, and who
is able to difpenfe with all forts of obedience, and oaths of allegiance, and mould all forts

of people and fubjects for his own defign, and difcharge them of their native and eftabliihed

laws, as well fecular as ecclefiaftic.

On the contrary the reformed Chriftians ferve and yield obedience to their own proper*

governors, excluding of all others ; and that as well out of confcience, as upon account of

birthright. The kingdom of God and found doctrine is by them intirely kept and pre-

ferved, and they are independent of any other jurifdiction than that, under which they are

conftituted, obeying the bad as well as the good •, from whence it may 'be concluded,

That if the Papifts, and not the reformed churches, had the authority and power in

their hands, there would be no aiTurance of any government, or any (though never {0

folid) conftitution •, the which they would refign to the pope, and call in the Spaniard

alfo, whom they think their only potent fupporter and prop of popery, to the utter exciu-

ding of the native power, by which they ought to be governed. And oftenomes the

pope is altogether fwayed by the Spaniard, whofe ambition, it is known, has always been

greatly afpiring to the monarchy of Chriftendom ; and therefore have indefatigably laboured

to deiiroy all other kingdoms.
. . . Moreover
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Moreover it is evident,

That fince the great reformation in the commonwealth of England and Scotland, made
through all the corporations, and efpecialiy amongft the higher powers with all the mem-
bers of ftate, the Papifts have had no eftablifhment in Great Britain by the fundamental

laws of the land, but have been rejected ; what by their being eftranged from the word of

God, what by their cruei and horrible machinations and deportments, which are too mani-

feft in thofe late unmerciful perfections, which a great multitude of proteftants fuffered

under them in Ireland in thefe late times, which one would have thought ought to have

been more moderate. And the faid rejection of the Papifts fo folemnly engaged, that if

there has been fince that any toleration of any particular perfons, it has been no other than

by a connivance contrary to open laws.

But as to the reformed in France, what ought they not to feek and obtain for their

advantage, not only to give aid and affiftance to their kings and princes, known to be

the legitimate iucceffors of the government -, and that, notwithstanding that, they have been

ejected and difpoffeifed of their natural rights, the Proteftants having this to glory of, viz.

the confervation and re-eftablifhment of the houfe of Bourbon, and the prefervation of the

kingdom from its declining condition, againft all the machinations of Spain, and the hor-

rible licences of that confederacy ?

But over and above thefe public favours, what may net the reformed Proteftants pretend

to ? and what is not due unto them alter fuch horrible perfecutions ? And not to repeat

thofe of the poor Albigenfes and Waldenfes, and which have been followed with cruelty

not to be imagined even unto our days ; I fay, befides fuch plunderings, murders, burnings,

and maffacres, be it that of St. Bartholomew's at Paris, be it of all other great cities and

other countries, where there may be reckoned more than fixty thoufand Proteftants to have

had their throats cut, at leaft been put to death at the fame time ; the which in the ftead

of this diabolic intention, that thefe bloody men had to extirpate them, God fuffered to

increafe and augment in fuch a number, that they were at leaft able to give laws every-

where, without difloyalty or treafon againft princes, who under colour of affording them
relief, and managing affairs for their reftauration, and that under oaths and promifes, fold

and delivered them up ; they ihould not be now in a declining condition, into which they

were reduced, as it were, in a way of kindnefs and courtefy ; but the work of God fhall

abide for ever. Wherefore they have juft caufe and right in all points of equity to pretend,

that the whole kingdom is deeply engaged to them, and owes to them all parity and equa-

lity with all other fubjecls, with the fame prerogatives of other inhabitants, for the repa-

ration and juft compenfation of their loffes, depredations and wrongs, which they have

fuffered, and of thofe fervices, which they have actually performed.

At the leaft we ought not to think it ftrange, that the faid Proteftants Ihould ftrengthen

themfelves (as God permits) by any human helps, (while fecond caufes do not refift the

firft and fupreme) and provide before-hand fo far, as it is juft and equitable, againft the

-rage of the people, which the magistrates reprefs not with fufficient authority to pre-

ferve them in union, which is the ftrength of a ftate, feeing that the faid Proteftants are

expofed to fuch a condition at the prefent, and fuch a convenience for their enemies, by

the demoliftiing all their works, that at the firft ftirring or motion they may be feized

upon, or taken openly ; for the preventing of which, and for the caufe of liberty and fafety,

divers cities have been furrendered for the fecurity and tranquillity of the ftates, as well as

for the fafety of their own particulars, that fo the facility of wronging or attaching them

being out of the power of the people, by reafon of the ftrength, which the Proteftants had

in their hands by means of the faid cities, the envy, paffion, and rage of their evil-willers,

was hindered and made invalid, and fo the infurrections hindered-, which fo many times

and fo often being repeated, have troubled the ftates •, and fo by this means peace and

tranquillity preferved. But it is now come to pafs, that the Proteftants have been fraudu-

lently diverted and difpoffefs'd of their cities, and laid wafte, and as it were, openly expofed

to the fury of their adverfaries.

Intelligence.

Sir, Vienna, 8. October, 1654. O. S.

Y this I have had nothing from you, but many letters are come to the great difad-Vol. xix.

vantage of the protector •, but I will not give credit to any, till yours come -, and manyp- 275.

others are of the fame fenfe, becaufe we are confident you will write nothing but truth

as for fuch. In feveral former letters I gave account of all I knew concerning the affairs of

R. C. here, to all which I refer you •, for fince, I have nothing to add of his affairs of

certainty, but many rumcurs, to which I do not give any belief, being not well grounded.

"When I fhall find truth or probability, you fhall have it.

The
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A.D. 1654. The emperor is well, and preparing for his voyage to the affembly of the ftates of Hun-

gary, to crown his fon, the archduke Leopold Ignatius, king.

The prince of Tranfylvania is Hill going on making great levies in his country, but to

what end, is unknown.
The emperor, upon the late application of the king of Poland's minifter, defires the

adjacent countries to confider the power of the Mufcovites,, and their violence againft the

Poles, who endeavour always to hold out: fo it is thought, they of Poland fhallfoon be.

relieved.

Here is nothing elfe fince my lafl of this day fevennight, as I take it, worthy your
trouble from, Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligencefrom Paris.

Sir, Paris, 18. October, 1654. [N. S.]

Jn 'the po'flef- T> Y the poft I received yours, and I have not much to write at prefent, but that our
fion of the 13 embaffador's treaty with your protector is much refented, as to the high demands

abiePhHipW ,rna^e D7 his highnefs, and, which is more, the equality inter fereniffimos^ &c« which we in

Hardwicke, this court cannot fwallow ; and I doubt, the bufinefs will not come to fuch a conclufion,

'lord high as expected by many, but time will be drawn from you. Bordeaux was once remanded,
chancellor of arK} j^e gave fucn hopes of finifhing his treaty to advantage, that as yet he is permitted to
GreatBritam.^ t ]iere . m^ ^ matters fa]| out we ]j w itji us herej h{s fl-ay fhall not be long. However

of a general peace no thought here •, nolumus Mam. Our defign againft Flanders is great,

and will coft much money. We expect a rupture in your army, which we value as the

only means to break your protector, and not otherwife to be done.

Of R. C. I hear not much. His gallant brother the duke of York arrived here yefter-

•day, beloved and honoured by all, and he deferves it. He ftudies neverthelefs night and
day how to return into England. His brother of Gloucefter is to be bred a catholic by
Wat. Montagu, who is in good efteem in this court. This is intended, if fome ftratagem

of .policy hinders it not. All our army go into their winter-quarters as foon as Clermont is

taken, and the Irifh -are now in great efteem here. Their winter-quarters are to be in

Champaigne.

Orders are gone to our army in Italy, not to think much of winter-quarters this feafon 5

and whatever the common rumours are at this court, I cannot yet give you pofitive, where
-the duke of Guife and his army are. Till I be fure of it, I fhall be filent; but we are

refolved here to have Rome and the pope of our fide, whatever it fhall coft ; and we are

not without fear of general Blake and his fleet, to prejudice the duke of Guife's defigns.

Many merchants here make overtures of a fea fleet, to clear and fecure our coafts, being

nettled at the taking of fo many of their fhips and goods.

Prince of Conti ftays in Dauphine this winter. Yefterday his wife parted from hence
towards that province.

Many of Bordeaux, and fome prefidents of parliament, are daily committing for the great

plot, of which in my former ; which is all at this time from, Sir,

Yours, &c.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Rome, 19. October, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xx. V"OUR S of the feventeenth of laft month came fafe to me, whereby I fee all is quiet

p. 3.
•*• there, and fo like to continue ; but others write from thence the contrary, I can aflure

you, and large demonftrations of it ; but the great heads ftatefmen here fay, the protector

will carry all in his days, and after his death great troubles fhall arife. Much talk of it,

and that is all.

Some write, but I cannot believe it yet, that R. C. and the queen of Sweden will

come hither, their chiefeft bufinefs being in order to a general peace. The moft forward

of all the cardinals to this peace is cardinal Albifio : the reft of the cardinals res proprias

curant ; and all the cardinals of Spain are filent, either not knowing what to fay, or faying,

that they can do nothing.

The bufinefs of Genoa is now in a calm ; fb I have not any thing to add to what I gave

you formerly touching it.

Here, by proclamation, a thoufand crowns, and pardon for life, is offered to any, that

fhall difcover the robbers of Donna Olympia's moneys ; but that* which may caufe you to

laugh,
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laugh, as it hath done all Rome, he that took the moneys, being fome twenty leagues off, A.D. 1654.
writ a letter to Olympia, ferioufly exhorting her not to vex any innocents for what he v

himfelf had done, and to change all her locks, becaufe he intended again to vifit the fame

places, &c.

Duke de Terra Nova, embaffador for Spain here, prefented to Donna Olympia four

thoufand crowns in jewels, fince the pope's recovery, who is now very well, and this

morning fat in confiftory. His niece principiffa Rofana, manied to his only nephew
Camillo Pamphilio, was delivered yefterday of a daughter : a great bufinefs here.

Cardinal Antonio Barberini fent a gentleman exprelly to the grand duke of Tufcany with

a falute ; and here old cardinal de Medices Was with great pomp to vifit the faid cardinal

Antonio, where the whole train were feafted and banqueted. Of this familiarity betwixt

ihe two eminent French and Spanifh. cardinals, much is faid as to a peace -, but I fee nothing

of it as yet.

D. Lucretia Barberini, niece to the cardinal Barberin, and wife to the duke of Modena,

is with child.

Some fay the French naval army appeared near Sardinia ; others fay, it was the Englifh

fleet •, no certainty of either yet here.

At Naples the great preparation for war goes on {till.

The elefts of the people, in cafe of neceffity, offer to that viceroy 30,000 men in

arms. Some troops of horfe are fent to Salerno, and others to Seffa, where thirty carts

of ammunition arrived from Naples.

An edict is from the faid viceroy publilhed, that whoever of the banditti fhall kill an-

other, is pardoned for his life.

Frangipani, formerly governor of Frankendal in Germany, under the king of Spain, is

now made governor of Salerno ; and the command of the galleys of Naples is to be given

to P. Avelino ; and marquis de Bayona fhall command the Spanifh galleys.

Orders are given to fortify Caftrighone, Gaeta, and many other places. In fum, un-

fpeakable preparations are for war in Naples, and the duke of Guife daily expected.

Here have been public prayers for the recovery of his holinefs's health ; which is all fince

my former of news, from, Sir,

Yours.

Letters of intelligence.

Cologne, October' 20. 1654. [N. S.]

*mjnHOUGH in my laft I fpoke of a return to Aix, yet by this you may take notice, Vol. xix.

S- we like the fituarion of this town fo well, that we do rather chufe it our winter- P- J 53-

quarter.

My Dear Friend, Cologne, 20. October, 1654. [N. S.]

1LONG to have an anfwer of my former letters. I do now more than believe, that

Ch. Stuart

Mr. Riley will continue here the beft part of this winter.

—"»"^—- ' '
™ — " ' '" " " " * " " ' I ! —-- l.i

I——Ml - II I - ———111 . . 1

A letter of intelligence,.

Sir,

ACCORDINGE to promife att our departure, I fhall not fayle weekely to correfponde with Vol. xix.

you ; and indeed had not mift laft pofte, butt that our change of places unfettled allP- '59-

our bufineffes ; butt nowe we begin to fixe, and are refolv'd to ftaye here, untill we goe a

longe journey, and to returne noe more to Aken, findinge this a better place for our
bufinefs and divertiffements, and the magiftrates every way as obliginge (if not more) then

thofe ofAken to his majeftie, receiving him with 30 piece of cannon or more att his entrance,

and next day invitinge him with the ceremony of harangues and accuftomary prefents of

wine in pots, and in fome few dayes after payinge that ceremony to the princefle royall 5

butt we liked the laft ceremony beft, in runninge two lufty fodders of their choiceft wine
unto his majefty's cellar. In a word, they are very kind, and this weeke they intend to

invite the kinge and the princefle royal to a banquett to the ftatehoufe, and to waite on
his majefty thither (as my intelligence fayes) from the court in theire coaches. The church-

men on the other fide are as kind theire way : they have not beene fcrupulous att all of

entertayninge the king in theire feverall orders and waies. The Jefuits they began, and

wellcomed the king att their colledge with feverall harangues and prefentations. Amongft
the reft, I cannot forgeitone paffage: uppon his majefty's entrance into the refectory, after

Yol. II. 8 F many
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A.D.i 654. many falutes before, there flood prepared to receive him feven boyes richly habited, hold-'

t_..-y—m.j inge in their hands feven fhields with the letters Carolus written on them, every one (he

with the letter C beginninge) congratulatinge his majeftie's welcome thither, and in an
inftant, turninge them, the word Colonia appeared ; and then they all funge Colonia her

wellcomes, bowinge theire knees to the ground. There were after this many other pretty

enterteinments of voices, and mufick, and fpeeches, with feveral impreffes too long here

to infert, and a banquett after all of the fruites in feafon. Next was monday (funday

interveninge, when every one attended theire devotions) the king came to the greate church,

where all the reliques were fet out in the veftry for his enterteinment ; and after two cannons

of the church in their roabes of crimfon velvett (which were earles) opened the tombe of
the three kings, a burgemafter and another lord of the towne beinge prefent (it beino-e

the cultome, whenever that is done, foe to doe, which is very rarely done) ; after which
they tooke leave of his majefly, who returned to court. The remainder of that weeke
was fpent in vifiting of the Carmelites, (where the pope's nuntio mett the king, and the

chiefe burgomafter, and the fuffragan, where was a banquett of fruites allfoe, and excellent

muficke in the church, it being theire greate feftival) and in vifitinge the Francifcans and
the Benedictins (where lies the body of St. Alban the proto-martyr of England) ; and
laftly, in vifitinge the Carmelitifh nunns. But I cannot ende my diurnall of that weeke,
except I tell you of the congratulatory wellcomes and addreffes of the elector Collen

and duke of Newburgh made the kinge by theire minifters of beft quality fent expreffe

for that purpofe, the laft excufing his not waitinge on the kinge, as he came through his

territories, which had he knowne, he would not have fayled, he faid •, for the day the

kinge went from Aken, he fent his chiefe houfF-mafter to the kinge to Aken, who arrived

that night he came thence, there, for that with many other compliments, too longe to fett

downe here. Thus much for news. I defire you would nowe addreffe your letters for

me, to Mr. Anthony Ringe merchant in St. Lawrence-ftreete, and to doe me the favour

to write to your correfpondent in England to be careful of my wive's letters, and fend

them in your pacquett. I fent two letters of yours from Aken inclofed in mine from
thence, directed to your father-in-lawe for you. I fhall nott fayle you weekely from hence 5

and you may be fure, what commands you have elfe for me, I fhall be punctual in

beinge

Your moil humble and affectionate fervant,

Cullen, October 20. 1654. [N. S.] Jo. Marshe.

Pray fend me word whether you have wrote to Aken, and how, that I may recover

thofe letters. God give you joy of your conjugall meetinge !

«—^—nan—^w— 1 1
1—— 1 1™ 1 1

1——^^™^^—t-m™ . 1 1
-ii 1——^——» 1—1^—i^—.^^—*)

A paper of the commijjioners of Overyffel.

Exhibited 20. October, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. ax. T*HE lords Ripperda and vander Beeke, commiffioners of the province of Overyffel,

p. 155. * have in the name and on the behalf of the ftates of Overyffel their principals, made
known to the affembly of their high and mighty lordfhips, that upon the 2

-^. ^- 1654..

the commiffioners of the members of the ftates of Overyffel, who had feparated themfelves

the laft general affembly at Deventer, have had a conference, to make mutual propo-

fitions for the removing of the prefent differences, that reign amongft them at prefent

;

but that the commiffioners of the feparate members did propofe unreafonable propofitions,

and would no wife hearken to the reafonable propofitions of the other fide : that there-

upon an unlawful affembly was held on wednefday laft by the feparated members, and
there the lord prince of Orange was chofen ftadtholder of the province of Overyffel, and
lord prince William of Naffau his lieutenant-ftadtholder ; and that by them are intercepted,

and as yet detained, their high and mighty lordfhips letters, and orders fent to the militia

in Overyffel to command them to defift from all manner of hoftility : that alfo lieutenant

Meyer at Haffelt, in the abfence of his captain, did require powder and fhot of the com-
miffioners there, faying, that he had received order lately to march very fuddenly towards

Twent : and that the lords their principals do hear, that there are other captains, that

have received the like order •, whereby we prefume, that the feparated members are

refolved to execute their defigns by force of arms. Wherefore the lords their principals

have defired, that the fame might be made known to your high and mighty lordfhips,

and that fome fpeedy courfe may be taken to prevent all apparent dangers, as they in their

wifdoms fhall think fit.

the
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The count tie Bonncau to Monf. Datin.

Sir, Paris, 21. October, 1654. [N. S.]

ITT E expect to hear, what is become of our fleet, which was to go to Breft. On fatur- A.D. 1654.
^* day next I fhall know, what reiblution they have taken. The merchants, that trade ^——v~—<*

abroad, do admire at their frequent lofles ; and that nothing is done againft the Englifh. Vo1
-
x™-

It was hoped, that all would be fuddenly remedied through an accommodation with us ;
p "

z
*

'

but I perceive by your letters, that die bufinefs is flill prolonged.

The king is expected on monday next. Here is no fiege intended. The pope is fome-

what better by the letters of Monf. Goman of the twenty-eighth, who fpake to his holi-

nefs the fame day.

Intercepted letters. To T>r. S. Barbe.

Sir, • Paris, 21. October, 1654. [N. S.]

THE armies t>f the king and prince lie within two leagues of each other, both about Vol. xix.

Cambrefis. They talk of fighting; but it is generally believed, that neither party P- '"3-

have any mind to fight any more this campaign. The prince's army is faid to be the

ftrongeft in number ; and that the king's army is diftrefled for provisions. The king is

every day expected at Paris, where, it is feared, will again be fome commotion, if not

prevented by his fpeedy repair thither. A general difcontent reigneth through all forts

of people.

To Monjieur Ouitte.

Paris, October 21. 1654.

*TpHE court will be here on faturday night. Some report they will lay fiege to fome
* place ; but I hold it impoffible for want of forage. We difpofe all here to pafs the

winter in mirth, having fo well behaved ourfelves this campaign.

1 1 m

Advice of the council offtate to the flates general.

W
H. and M. Lords*

E have read the inclofed refolution of the twentieth of this month with the inclofed Vol. xix.

proposition of the lords Ripperda and vander Beeke, tending to the end, that three p. 167.

companies of horfe and four of foot may be fent unto Deventer, only to be employed in

their defence againft all acts of hoftility. We have alfo read the further orders* refolu-

tions, and letters of the lords flates of OveryfTel. Having fully confidered of all things,

we do conceive (under correction) to forbear fending yet a while any foldiers to Deventer;

but in the mean time earneflly defire the lords flates of the province of OveryfTel to defifl

on both fides from all acts of hoftility, and to accommodate the differences amongfl them
in a peaceable and quiet way : and for the furthering thereof, that they would be pleafed

to accept of the interpofition and mediation of fome commiflioners to be fent thither,

only receiving them as mediators, without any prejudice to the fovereignty of their noble

great lordfhips.

DuYST VAN VOORHOUT.

By order of the council.

Hague, 21. Oct. 1654. [N. S.] J. Eyckeergh.

Intelligence.

Dantzick, 22. October, 1654. [N. S.]

'TpHE enemy proceeds no further, but keeps Szklow, Smolenfko, and Dambrownuna Vol. vii.

*• befieged, which places will now fhortly be relieved, our army being in a manner p- « 60.

baftant, and refolved to encounter the enemy. The plague is faid to be exceeding flrong
amongfl the Mufcovites. The lofs of their general's fon, who was flain before Wittebfko,
caufeth great alteration amongfl them,

Chanut,
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Chaniit, the French embajfador in Holland, to Bordeaux, the Trench embajfador

in England.

Mr Lord, Hague, 22. October, 1654. [N. S.]

A.D.I 654. 117 E have had no letters from you by this poll; and we do comfort ourfelves, that no
«——v——^ * * body elfe had any from England. I did not expect the conclulion of your nego-
Vol. xix.

tiation, fince it was deferred till the parliament met. It may now continue till they diffolve j

P'
' 77 '

and you are already fo accuftomed to patience, that fix months more orlefs will not caufe

you to wonder. I know not whether it is not for me to complain of the tedioufnefs of your

treaty •, for although it was concluded, yet you would not be at liberty to return into France,

You muft begin to keep a correfpondence between the nations, after you have procured

their amity. There is no body fo fit as yourfelf •, but 1 do perfuade myfelf, if your work
were done, I fhould have a door open to obtain my difmiffion.

We have nothing of news, but the heat, which doth increafe about the difference

between the members of the province of Overyffel. At the beginning it was only a
conteft about the election of the droffart of Twent ; but one of the parties, who was
already the ftrongeft in number, hath ftrengthened themfelves by nominating the prince of
Orange For governor of the province, and count William to officiate till he be of age.

That lord is of late made prince of the empire. The other party, which is of the city of
Deventer, and of the chief of the nobles, hath recourfe to the province of Holland, fear-

ing that their adverfaries will take up arms, and will force them to receive this earl for

their governor. You fee how infenfibly the difference doth fall upon the queftion of the

houfe of Orange. And certainly, if it be not remedied, all the provinces will partake of

it, and it will at laft end in a civil war, which would be a fignal unhappinefs, and which
muft be timely prevented through prudence.

But it is fo commonly, that ftates engage themfelves : God preferve thefe provinces from
fuch a blindnefs. In the mean time Holland hath called their affembly of ftates to meec
fpeedily upon this occafion. The bufinefs of Bremen doth remain in the fame condition.

The new queen of Sweden was embarked at Holftein the fifteenth of this month. I won-
der that the king of Sweden would not give audience to Monf. d'Avaugour, by reafon

his credentials were not in that form as they defire them. It is a fymptom of their northern

flegm to be tied to fuch punctualities, They write me word, that the king of Sweden,
• upon the advice, that the Mufcovites have had fome advantage in Lithuania againft the Po-
landers, hath fent 8000 men to watch the frontiers of Lithuania, which is prudently done.

Vol. xix.

p. 171.

Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to count de Charoft, governor

of Calais.

My Lord, London, ~§. October, 1654.

AFTER I have given you humble thanks for the continuation of your remembrance,
*•"* there is no other news remaining for me to write, than the continuation of the indif-

pofition of the lord protector, which the common reports of the people do make greater

than it is in effect •, for this night he was to receive a vifit from one of the embaffadors

of the ftates, who hath leave to return home. Another maketh account to follow them
very fuddenly ; and the lord Beverning will remain here alone. The fleet of Blake was

forced to come to an anchor upon the Englifh coaft. It hath been good weather fince ; fo

that it is likely it is gone to fea. The other is ftill repairing. The parliament, during the

ficknefs of the protector, hath not refolved upon any thing confiderable. The earl of

Montecuculi is ftill here ; and my negotiation is in the fame condition, as my foregoing will

have informed you ; but I hope it will have fuch an end, as will permit you to pafs the

winter at Paris.

Mr. Charles Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honourable Sir,

Vol. xix. TTERE is not yet any newes, wher the French ar landed. The catholik faith of this
* A place is, that they ar defyned for Puglia : one refon is, that the fleete has again bin

met on the weft fyd of Sardinia, going the way thether. Another refon is, that the French,

undertaking a winter's expedition, muft needs be bound thither ; for that only contry of the

kingdom of Naples cannot receiv an army in the fommer for want of water, there being

nether
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nether wels, fprings, or rivers. They had no other then rain-water ; fo that it is only A.D. 1654..

invadable in the winter-fefon. We hav lady had very fowle and tempefluous wether ; fo
L -

'tis a queftion, whether they be not wrakt by the way. We hear nothing what paffes

betwixt the Spanyard and Genowes.

Upon the hyh fortune of the French, and theyr great victory at Arras, the cardinal de

Medici in Rom has made frendfhip with the cardinal Barbarini, being, the heads of the

Spanifh and French factions. You may fe thes wyfe Itallian princes wil be nether of the

French nor Spanifh party longer then it turns there to account.
J
Tis reported, the Genowes,

prince of Parma, and duk of Modena, hav al given fre pas for the French horfe throh

theyr contry. Here is fom reports, the Pimontes begin to quarrel with their mailers the

French, and grow wery of theyr protection. I am,

Honourable Sir,

Your moll faithful fervantt,

Leghorn, 23. October; 1654. [N. S.] Gha. Longland,

News from Paris fent to Mr. Stouppe.

23. October, [1654.]

THE king was expected in this city; but his return hath been delayed, becaufe that Vol. xix.

all the waggons of the king and queen, the duchefs of Anjou, and of all the court, P- 3 2 5-

were given to make a convoy to carry to Quefnoy. And fince it is known, that the prince

of Conde had taken moll part of thofe waggons.

The duke of Mercceur is to take poffeflion of the office of colonel of the French horfe,

which was promifed to the marihal of Turenne, and refufed to the duke of Longueville,

who had afked for his fon the earl of Dunois.

The letters from Bordeaux fay, that the caiUe Trompette was at laft finifhed to be for-

tified •, that Monf. d'Eftrade, their perpetual mayor, had caufed fome cannons to be brought,

which he had caufed to be bought in Holland •, that thofe, which had fold them to him,

had brought them under pretence to come and buy fome wine ; that that mayor had caufed

them to be brought by night in that caflle, fearing an uproar of the people, becaufe the

inhabitants had refufed to give him thofe, which belong to them, which are in the town-

houfe.

The count de Charoft, governor of Calais, to Monfieur de Bordeaux, the French
embajjador in England.

B
MyLordj Calais, 23. October, 1654. [N. S.]

Y reafon I was not certain, whether the king and the cardinal were at Paris or at la Vol. xix.

Fere, I thought it my bell courfe to fend yours to Monf. Colbert, who will have aP' 247-

care to difpatch them to the court, and to prefs for an anfwer. I wonder they ftill keep
you in fufpenfe, and delay your negotiation with continual pretences, and that they do
frame every day new difficulties. I do not underfland what the earl of Montecuculi can

do in England ; for to take any command upon him there, it is not likely. The king will

Hay fome few days at Paris, and will then go afterwards to Fontainebleau.

A letter ofintelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

YOU have formerly feen a Iheet printed, containing the examinations, which have Vol. xix.

been taken againil the lord Haerfolte, called droffart of Twent. This citation, N°- i.P- 2I 3-

is to admonifh him to anfwer to thofe crimes, wherewith he is charged, or dk there
will be a more fpecial and ample writing divulged againil him. There is at prefent a
general meeting at Zwoll, but thofe of Deventer are not at it. On the contrary thofe
of Deventer have writ a letter of thanks to the Hates general, declaring, that they accept
of the offer of the Hates general, N"- 2.

We do not yet fee the refult of the other members upon the election, which Campen
and Zwoll have made concerning the prince for fladtholder.

Vol. IE g G They
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A.D.i 654. They have writ to the elector of Brandenburgh, as is to be feen in the inclofed copy,

N°- 3. however I do not know, whether thefe confiding perfons will be embaffadors to go
to Vienna, or whether they will be commiffioners to confer only with his electoral hi&h-
nefs.

There is an act perrniffive fent to the lord Jongeftal to return home, and alfo a warrant
to all men of war to tranfport him. It is a ftrange thing, that there is yet no refutation

come forth in print againft the deduction of Holland. It is true, that a fheet containing

a counter-calculation is come forth, concerning the expences made by the prince of Orange,
which you have feen. However it is faid of a certainty, that there will appear very fhortly

a manifefto,. under the name of the ftates of Frifeland, which will be the refutation of
the deduction of Holland.

There is yet no provincial advice come from the province of Utrecht concerning
the feclufion ; and I believe, that will be forgotten. In the mean time I do perceive, that

173 do endeavour to cog, collegue, or flatter a little 149. I do not know, whether
it be in earned, or whether it be to feparate them from 148, and the interefts of 148 ;

but, we fhall fee ihortly by the counter-deduction of Frifeland, how it Hands.

There is yet no news of the arrival of the commiffioners of this Hate in the dukedom
of Bremen, much lefs whether and how they be received or admitted. It is clearly feen

that the Swedes will not admit them for mediators, in regard the Swedes do pretend the

city to be fubject unto them, and do hold this difference as domeftic. And as for the
commiffioners of the elector of Brandenburgh, and of Lubeck, and Hamburgh, they
have admitted them as affiftants, not as interpofers.

Thofe of Frifeland have complained to the ftates general, how that feveral fcandalous

books are put forth againft the houfe and perfon of the princes of Orange and NafTau
defiring, that they may be prevented by a placart or otherwife.

Now is come advice, that the four members of Overyffel (Sallant, Vollenhove, Dampen,
and Zwoll) making the plurality, have named the prince of Orange for ftadtholder, and
prince William his lieutenant. This will caufe fome new trouble and difturbance.

The difference of Overyffel is not yet compofed. The ftates of the province (that is,

the plurality) have writ a very ferious letter to the ftates general, containing very expreffive

terms, and which do render the other, or thofe that fhare in the oppofition, very criminal.

Yea one of the ftates general, after the reading of the letter, faid, that many had been
hanged on a gallows, who had never trefpaffed fo much as thefe men accufed in that

letter N-4.
The lords Ripperda and Beecke have prcpofed by word of mouth, and delivered in

writing, that which goeth here inclofed under, N0,
5.

Upon which the council of ftate, into whofe hands thofe two papers were delivered,

hath advifed, as is to be feen in this paper N'-6. which very likely the ftates general will

affent unto. Thofe of Holland are perplexed, by reafon that thofe of Overyffel do fet

down in their letter, that they will accept of the mediation, upon condition, that the

other provinces will alfo by a refolution promife the faid interpofftion, alfo affiftance to

any city or cities, which may feparate from the other cities ; a bufinefs which may
redound very much to the prejudice of the province of Holland, who are not altogether

of the mind concerning the feclufion.

The raedt-penfionary hath been abfent for this fortnight, making love to the daughter
of the deceafed burgo-mafter, John Bicker, at Amfterdam. One of his friends told me,
that the Bickers, at leaft thofe that had any credit, were dead ; that their name is not

acceptable ; that the raedt-penfionary can have no great affiftance of the Bickers, nor love

of the people. But it is no matter •, the Bickers are very much allied at Amfterdam, and
alfo at Dort : that is no fmall matter.

The ftates of Holland are fummoned together on the fudden, chiefly about the bufinefs

of Overyffel to meet again on monday next.

The company of Eaft-India hath fent hither fome of their commiffioners, to make
known, that by the old refolutions the ftate is obliged to give to the company the -| of
the fum, which they have paid, and are to pay, to the Englifh for the bufinefs of Am-
boyna.

The defence of thofe of Deventer and Twent is to be feen in paper, N°- 7.

23. October, 1654. [N. S.]

A Utter
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A letter of intelligence,

Sir, Hague, 23. October, 1654. [N. S.j

THIS weeke yeelds not much of newes; but it may be, in fome tyme after the arrival A.0.1654,"
of the ambaffador Jongeftal, you may have more of newes. Likewife the goinge of ^-—-v

—

-*

your greate fieete and land armie once out of fight may add to newes here, becaufe the Vo1, X!X-

houfe of Orange are ftill bufie, and hoped more divifions nowe in England than it feems p '
27^'

are or fhall be.

Of the fyre of Delf I writt to you formerlie. The particulars I leaye to them, that

have liefure to feeke after them.

Tuefday laft the lord Riperda come to this court, and brought the news, that the dates

of Overyflel divided, as you had before, into two parties, being but fix in all, of which

four of the one and two of the other. The four elected the younger prince of Orange

for their captain-general and admiral-general, and count William of Nafiau his lieutenant-

general, during his minority. The two did protefl againft this refolution of the four ; but

the four, being more in number, intend to compel thefe two to a concurrence with them.

And to that end this lord Riperda is come hither from the four, and demanded the ilates

generals affiftance and interpofition. Whereupon great contestation has been in the aflem-

bly of the ftates, and high language pafTed, every one feeking to fupport beft his own
party and faction, which is not wanting among them. At length, after all their debates,

they could not agree, and therefore the bufinefs referred at prefent to the council of ftate.

What they fhall do in it, tyme will let us fee.

The deputies of Friefland complained in the afTembly, that daily fcurrilous libels by
feditious perfons were printed and fpread againft, and to the great prejudice and difhonour

of the prince of Orange, and the whole houfe of Nafiau ; and defired therefore, that the

placarts againft fuch infamous libels fhould be put into execution. The province of Hol-

land, though authors of them, well difiembled the matter, and exprefied much of their

difpleafure againft fuch libellers, and would purfue them with the greateft rigour •, and in

order to it would have fearch made, and the penalties exprefied in the placarts feverely

put in execution.

I have feen a letter from our embaffadors in England, dated at Weftminfter the ninth

of Oftober, to the ftates general. It contains only fome paffages there of the parliament,

protector, and fuch-like in one part, and the other is of the treaty of maritime affairs •,

all which you have beft there ; and I do not fee any caufe to fend the extracts of them
to you, 'becaufe I have always obferved fince the conclufion of the peace, that Beverning

and Nieuport write favourably as in any thing relates indifferently to the protector or

council. Many letters they have written, to which Jongeftal, when there, did not fiib-

fcribe. This is all this week yields to, Sir,

Yours.

An intercepted letter of Sir W. Vane to Sir H. Vane.

Sir, Hague, 23. October, 1654. [N. S.]

HERE is a flying report of the fleet's being gone to fea again, which makes every body Vol. xix.

very curious to know the courfe they fteer. It is feared here, the protector will fall P- 22 S-

foul with the French, and that Bordeaux hath his time for his retreat limited. It ftartles

the governors, by reafon of the neceffity of the alliance with France, and their almoft

impoffibility of their being neuters. The laft week the prince of Orange was declared by
the province of Overyflel their ftadtholder ; count William, during his minority, his

lieutenant. This refolution hath been occafioned by a divifion of the province concerning

the giving of an office. The ftronger party, the better to maintain choice, hath done it.

It hath furprifed thofe of Holland, and hath made the council fummon an affembly in very

great hafte. They are to meet next tuefday. Though this province be the leaft, yet

examples having governed much here : it is feared the reft of the provinces may follow,

there being very great inclinations amongft the molt of them for it.

Bordeaux,
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Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to Brienne.

My Lord, 23. October, [1654. N. S.]

A.D. 1654. |N anfwer to your letter I do affure your lordfhip, that I will do my utmoft endeavour,
«——

v

1 X and ufe all my induftry, to conclude the treaty upon the conditions his majefty can
Vol. xix. defire •, but by reafon of the long conferences, which I have already had with this govern-
F '

*
l '

ment, it is very eafy tounderftand what may be expected from them, which will be no
more than what I have formerly made known unto your lordfhips, and I do think it will

be in vain to expect more from them now. However I will do my endeavour to the beft

of my flcil], to fatisfy his majefty's intentions. I do not fee, that it is neceffary to make
mention of the queen, of her domeftics, and the officers that ferve in the troops of his

majefty, fince that the article will not be fet down in general terms ; and that in the memo-
randum of thofe, that are defired to be fent out of the kingdom, there is not one of
them, that is in the one or the other fervice ; but without doubt, the fending away of all

envoys of Moufieur the prince, and other rebels, will not be contefted. The relative claufe

in the antient alliances between France and Scotland will receive more of difficulties •,

and alfo it is needlefs to infift upon it, fince it hath been fo often rejected, when I have

propofed it •, and fince now the treaty doth only regard the revocation of the letters of
marque, and the eftablifhment of commerce, which they have interrupted, one may prefup-

pofe, that it will not give any pretence to all the antient treaties made between France,

England, and Scotland.

As to the arbitrage of the city of Hamburgh, I have formerly explained myfelf, that

the intention of the king was not to fubmit to it any other difference than the valuation of

the merchandizes, that have been taken at fea. The commiffioners did not go beyond
that reftriclion, nor did I ever underftand, that their intention was to do otherwile. I have

not failed to infert the neceffary claufe to hinder that, in cafe the commiffioners and arbi-

trators fhall not judge and determine the differences in the time agreed on, that then

however no new letter of marque fhall be granted, to which the commiffioners have given

their hands ; but they will not bind themfelves in cafe of contravention, for want of exe-

cuting the treaty.

I did alfo think it neceffary to reject the two articles, which did limit the authority of
the king upon the eftablifhing of impofitions, although the equality was offered, conferring

well enough the difference, that there is between the commerce of France and England ;

and without doubt, this ftate would not have made new inftances upon that point, if the

interefts of the king had permitted to defer for fome time the augmentation of the' cuftoms

upon foreign merchandizes.

My commiffioners complained to me, and amongft the people they make ufe of this

confideration to cool the heat, that the people of England doth declare to have to fee the

commerce with France and the liberty of tranfporting the cloth of England eftablifhed.

Thofe of Jerfey, amongft the reft, do make great endeavours to this council for the dif-

charge of the impofitions put upon the ftockens •, and without doubt, as I promifed to write

on their behalf, I fhall be preffed for fome anfwer : what doth concern in general

the laws of commerce, I fhall not have much trouble to reduce them conformably

to the antient treaties, fince in that, which is propofed unto me, there is no mention

made of it ; and that they do prefuppofe, that by making to ceafe the acts of hoftility,

and the letters of marque, the people of the one and the other nation may continue it after

the fame manner, as they did it before the laft times.

I hope alfo to find no difficulty upon the levy of the Irifh ; at leaft, having formerly

fpoken to my commiffioners, they did agree to give the fame liberty to the king as to him
of Spain.

I am advertifed from feveral places, and it is every day confirmed to me, that the fleet

of general Blake hath order to fight that of the duke of Guife ; as alfo that the Englifh

have taken Canada : yea the pamphlets of London do publifh it •, and by reafon that

I cannot plead ignorance, it would be in fome kind to cover the action by paffing in filence

a proceeding, which doth give caufe to believe, that they feek rather war than peace.

But I do not believe, that it is the mind of the parliament : and that I may profit by their

fitting, I muft henceforward prefs all manner of ways the conclufionof the treaty.

The parliament hath refolved, that the council fhall chufe the protector in the intervals

of parliament.

The protector is faid to be difcontented at the vote, that paffed lately, for having the

protectorfhip elective, and that he will endeavour to have it recalled ; but his friends through

policy fay, he never defired to have that dignity fettled upon him and his pofterity. They
talk here ftill of the defign of their fleet ; but fome do fuppofe, the raifing ofmen is mere-

ly to increafe their number of forces by land.

Bordeaux,
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Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to his father.

My Lord, 23. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

YOUR laft letter doth begin with reproaching my little refolution in the publick A.D.1654
affairs ; mais les defpeches de la cour m'accufent, & mefme fon eminence s'en eft *——v-*—

<

expliquee en plein confeil, que j'avois trop prefle la conclufion du traicte, & depuis Vc! - ™x'

deux mois toutes les defpefches de Monf. de Brienne m'obligent d'agir avec plus de p "
2°9 *

referve, que par le paffe, d'ou vous pouvez juger le fondement, qu'il, y a de m'accufer

de baffefle & irrefolution, quand au difcours de de Bas de moi ilsne font en aucune con-

fideration ; & j'ai de quoy me fatisfaire, puifque fon E. ne defapprouve pas ma con-

duite, & qu'en effect les delays, dont Ton ufe, ne peuvent m'eftre attribues par ceux,

qui ont quelque connoiffance de ma negotiation & des efprits de ce pais. L'exemple de
Munfter eft beau, mais ne fait rien pour le traifte d'Angleterre. Je pourrois alleguer

beaucoup des differences, fi mes affaires particulieres m'en obligoient pas de venir aU
traicte.

I can add no more at prefent, by reafon it was late before I had your letter. I am
alfo to write an anfwer to the letter of Monf. de Brienne.

I

Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to Chanut, the French embajfador
in Holland.

My Lord, London,
f-|. Octob. 1654.

CANNOT yet write you the end of my negotiation, although that on monday laft Vol. xix.

I had a conference of five hours with my commifTioners. All the time was fpent inP- 2 37*

debate of the articles formerly mentioned. As I treat with perfons, who have not the

power' to change a fyllable in the writings, which they bring, the firft difficulty doth

oblige them to go to council, to the oracle, which doth not a little prolong our bufinefs.

The lord Jongeftal, who is gone from hence this day, will inform you of the news of

this country, having affured me, that he would not fail to fee you. He had conceived

fome jealoufies of late, through the often vifits, which his collegues had made without

his knowledge : but I believe he is in the wrong. I muft give this teftimony, that during

the courfe of his negotiation he did appear very zealous for the intereft of France, and

with a great correfpondence. I hope you will renew the thanks, which I have already

given him.

The lord Nieuport doth alfo pretend to retreat very fuddenly ; fo that there will only

remain here the other two. This is without doubt on purpofe, to bring all in fubjeftion

of Holland. I am ftill of your opinion, that our bufinefs will end in peace. This council

hath not yet refolved what they will do with the falt-fhips.

The parliament is daiiy bufy about matters of no confequence. There was fpoke in

the parliament concerning a fucceffor ; four or five were nominated, and amongft them
the captain of the guard. The protector is faid to be very ill ; but I hear the contrary.

Admiral Blake, being driven back upon the coafts, is gone to fea again.

Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to count de Charoft, governor

of Calais.

T"
My Lord, 23. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

'HIS laft ordinary brought me a letter from the court, and now it will only depend Vol. xix.

upon the lord protector, either to determine well or ill. I am perfuaded, that we p. 243.

are not to fuffer ourfelves to be injured and plundered any longer. They do publifh here,

that the fleet of Blake hath order to fight that of the duke of Guife. The lord protector

is now in perfect health. The parliament is ftill debating of the articles of the inftru-

ment. They have referred to the council of ftate the election of the protector in the

intervals of parliament •, but the parliament doth pretend the eftablifhing of the faid council;

fo that by that means they will referve to themfelves indirectly the choice of the protector.

The place is fine enough to merit the fuffrages of all the people.

Vol. II. 8 H An
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An intercepted letter.

London, October \\. 54.

A.D.I 654. 'TpHE faft, that was appointed to give God thanks, that my lord protector did not
*——y-*-' -I break his neck, was our hindrance, that we did not pafs in the laft packet-boat.
Vol. xix. i^}s G jty is very iong . an[\ certainly from the end of one fuburb to the other at leaffc

p" 239*
fix miles, but it is narrow. There is nothing fo pleafant about it, as the more upon the

Thames, and the view of all the fhips there. There is never a key ; the houfes are built

to the very water-fide, The nobility lodge in the fuburbs, which is the bell part of the

city , but there is not one good houfe amongft them, not the king's palace itfelf, none of
them being completely fair : but furely the place hath fome refemblance to Paris. There
is a foecial convenience of the coaches, which attend at every corner of the flreets, and
will be hired, as long as you pleafe, for about three millings of Fiemifh money for the

firft hour, and two millings an hour after. There is infinitely more dirt than in Paris

;

and who had feen it in the king's time, and looked upon it now, would difcern a great

change in it. There are in it few or no perfons of quality, moft of them being ruined

and reduced to a ruftic kind of life. We have not yet feen the protector : he doth as

yet keep his bed of his fall. I fear we Ihall not fee him at all j which is a great affliction

to us.

Sir Benjamin Wright to fecretary Thurloe.

Right honorable,

Vol. xix. A/f^ kfte unto your honour was of the feventh of this month, fince when I have
p. 277. IVl receiveci a letter from my brother of the 4

th of September, advizeinge me of the

receite and delivery of mine unto your honour of the fifth and nineteenth of Auguft

;

and therefore I dout not but all others as I have fente unto him for your honor will

come fafe into your hands ; and that you wil be pleafed to favour me with yours, wherby

I may remayne affured, that mine hath and wil be acceptable unto your honor. In my
lafte I fignified unto you the care wee were in heere for not haveinge then received

advize of the arrivall of the fhipp, that carried the monies from Cadiz to Flaunders ;

but now we have certayne niewes of her arrivall ther, God be prayfed. The cardinall

de Retz is to goe from San Sebaftian to Valentia, without comeinge to Madrid, and
ther to embarke for Rom in two gallies, that this kinge furnifheth his eminency with,

haveinge likewife furnifhed him with a great fumme of monies towards the defrayinge

the charges of his journey ; for wee heere give the pope for dead. This king hath called

the kingdome to cortes ; the which is, as your parliament of England, compofed of two
burgeoifes out of every cittie and towne in the kingdomes of Caftil and Leon, that hath

voyce in the cortes •, and they are to begin on the eighth of December nexttv In them the

princefs of Spaigne is to be fworne for queene, in cafe the kinge her father, to whom
God give many years of life and heyres males, fhall dye without leavinge any. His
majeftie alfo will demand in them from the kingdome a donative of five millions, in

regard of his great neceffitie and expences, his domeftick and forraigne warres ; as alfo

that they doe perpetuate fome former donatives graunted. This is the caufe of callinge

thefe cortes, as is generaly reported.

In the month of June, 1652. the kinge commanded the braffe-monie (that for manie

yeers has gone current in this kingdome) called the Calderilla monie, to be cried doune,

and carried into his mint-houfes ; but no man did carry it in, imagininge, that it was

cryed downe to be made current agayne, as foone as the kinge fhould have it all in his

owne poffeflione ; and fo wee may imagine it was to be, by what we have feene' -, for the

twelfth of this month ther cam forth a proclamation, commandinge upon great penalties,

that every man, whofoever had of that monie, fhould carrie it into the minte-houfes

within thirty dayes ; and that the kinge would pay them the one halfe of its worth • and
givinge it a niew feale or marke, make it paffe agayne at the fame price it paffed before

it was cryed downe in the year 1652. But the people is not contented thus to loofe the

one halfe of their eftates ; and as yett none carrieth in the monies. By this your honor

will fee how things are carried heere foe much to the diflikeinge of the people, that more
cannot be.

Much talke there is of a great change to be made of the minifters ; to fay the prefi-

dent of Caftil, beinge a churchman, fhall be made a bifhop, though againft his will

;

and in his place cometh the conde de Ognate, efteemed to be one of the wifeft men in

Spaigne ; and indeed he gave teftimonie thereof dureinge his vizereynatofhip at Naples.

The marquis de Leganes, now prefidente of the council of Italy, fhal be made mayor-

2 domo
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domo mayor to the kinge -, and in his place entreth el conde de Penaranda, now prefi-A.D.i 654.
dent of the councell of Indias ; and to governe that councell, goeth Don Fernando Ruez

'

de Contreras, cheefe fecretary de la camera -, and fome four or five councellars of the

councell real are to be jubiiar'd. And yett notwithftandinge all this change, I dout the

affayres of the kingdome will not better. The French in Catalunia hath befeeged a towne
called Puchardan, and it is to be douted, that they will take it ; for wee have no army
ther to oppofe them.

The duke of Lorraigne, prifoner in Toledo, as in my former I have advized your
honor, has now leave to walke the ftreets of the cittie, and two of the king's coaches

to attend him wich guardas de Vifta, continually, day and night. He is mightily

dejected, and cannot refrayne his paffion and tears, though he be in publicke. This
people doth nowe fpeake publickely, that your great fleete of fhipps is defigned for the

iiiand of Santo Domingo in the Wefte Indias, and already giveth it for loft. Yf it doth,

the eftates and perfons of all the Englifh in the king's dominions wil be ceazed upon.

The differrer.ee 'twixtt Spaigne and Genoa is ftili treateinge of in a junta, whenn entreth

the marques des Leganes, conde de Onate, and the conde de Penaranda, with a counfellor

of the councell of Italy. They meete dayly with the emba(Tadour, but as yett have

concluded on notheinge ; and mofte men are ofthe opinion, that they will come to a

breach of the peace. This is what I have to advize your honor, and that I remayne

Your Honor's mod humble

Madrid, 24. Oct. 1654. [N. S.] and affectionate fervant,

Benjamin Wrightj

Trefident Viole to the marquis of Barriers

Bruffels, 24. Octob. 1654. [N. S.]

THE French army is marched towards Clermont. His highnefs the prince doth Vol. xix.

intend to follow them, and to attempt the retaking of Quefnoy. It is very likely, P- 273«

that this campaign is almoft at an end, and that the French are drawing to their winter-

quarters.

Y

Intelligence from feveral farts.

Sir, Bruxells, 24.0610b. 1654. [N. S.]

OURS are come fafe to me, and the letters directed to Cologne and Vienna are fent Vol. xix;

as accuftomed ; and your correfpondents letters from thofe places you have herewith. P* 27S-

The great rumours, that were of the protector's being, flain, and his children; are now"

vanifhed here j and I hope little or no credit fhall be given hereafter to fuch, being fb

frequently found falfe.

This laft week yields no great matters. Here is a report, as if the queen of Sweden

would interpofe for a peace betwixt the two Southern crowns ; but I have no afiurance
,

of it : wherefore I leave it fo at prefent. Count Tot, of whom in my former, is ftill

at Antwerp, and faid he will fojourn there fome time, to bear the queen company 5 and

nothing more yet faid of his negotiation, but what you had in my former letters. Of
marquis de Leda's going embaffador extraordinary to the protector, I hear not any thing

lately.

The archduke has been indifpofed, but now mended, and walks abroad to take the

air and his pleafure. If any troubles fhall happen in Germany, we are afraid his high-

nefs fhall go thither, for which we mould be lorry here, becaufe the reft of the comman-
ders here after him will never agree.

His majefty of Spain has written a letter to the prince of Conde, after the unhappy

bufinefs of Arras, to this purpofe :

Mons r le Prince,

We are well informed of all the tranfaclions before Arras and other places in Flan-

ders, and efpecially your worth, valour, and gallantry, as alfo fidelity in my
fervice, beyond all the reft of my commanders there. And as for that remains

of my forces and places there, I owe all to you, &c. Signed, I the King.

This letter was very fenfible to the other generals here, only owning the glory, honour,

and generofity of a ftranger, and nothing of themfelves. However, the faid prince doth

promife,
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A.D.i 654. promife, that- this winter he will recover Quefnoy and all other places taken by marfhal

Turenne in Flanders ; which he may eafily do, Quefnoy being taken. As for the poilure

of our army and the enemy's, it is thus at prefent

:

Yefterday our army paffed over the river Sambre near Maubeuge and the abbey of
Aumond, and are Hill vigilant to obferve the enemy's motions.

The French are retreated further towards France for forage, which they wanted, and
left three hundred horfe and foot in Quefnoy in garifcn, and to keep the country in

contribution. This army paffed not over the river Leur, betwixt Guife and LaChapelle,

as was believed they would.

The troops of marfhal de la Ferte Senneterre are advanced towards Clermont, and thofe

of Guienne are come to Turenne in their places, being near equal in number. This is

what occurs this week : what the next week fhall produee, you fhall have from,

Sir,

« Yours.

Vol. xix.

P. 255.

Richelieu to Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England.

My Lord, Paris, 24. Odtob. 1654. [N.S.I

Vol. xix. 'TPHE poets have feigned many ftories of the voyage of Ulyffes, whom they made
p. 251. J- to pafs through many ways and paffages, which were not in his way from Troy

to Ithaca, which lay not far diftant one from another, to have been fo long a time about
it. The fame hath been practifed at prefent about the cardinal de Retz, who was faid

to be gone to Dunkirk ; from thence to Hamburgh. Some faid he was gone from Belle-

ifle towards Italy in an Englifh veffel. He was faid to be landed at St. Sebaftian : he was
faid to be met within eight leagues of Rome : in fhort, he hath been made an ubiquitary

;

fo that there is no certainty where he is. The common reports fpeak him to be at Rome.
And this I am alfo told to be true, by a perfon of quality, one of his intimate friends.

If he be arrived there, he will have found the pope not dead, as the letters advifed from
thence, but full of life •, and that his holinefs hath taken care for his fubfiftence. This
gentleman went fomething further, and told me, that this news being arrived here at
court, it had caufed fome moderation there ; and that his greateft enemies began to fpeak
for him. The king is to arrive here to-day.

On tuefday laft he was at Meudon ; and as he was coming home, his coach overturned
in the ftreet about feven o'clock at night : he was (lightly hurt in the head, M. Pepin
in the fhoulder, and I in both my legs. We made as good an efcape as my lord protector,

who, by the going off the piftol he had in his pocket, doth declare to ftand in fear.

Brienne to Bordeaux.

My Lord, Paris, 24. Octob. [1654. N.S.]

T KNOW not whether my lord cardinal hath received the letter, which I do prefup-
*• pofe, and with certainty, that you writ to him the day of the date of that, which I

have received fince my arrival in this city, which was the day before yefterday : but I

could wifh he had, for it would have been for the fervice of his majefty, that I had been

at court ; for the affairs contained in your letter are of that importance, that they cannot

be refolved but by a full council. But all what I can tell you upon the one and the other

of thofe affairs, do not engage yourfelf to fay any thing more than what you have refolved

on ; but expect a full anfwer to your letter. And as for the differences of particulars,

there might be commiffioners named, and we might hope, in cafe the Englifh came to

the conference with an equal intention, as ours have, that fatisfaction would be given to

the interefted. I make no doubt, but his majefty doth approve of the compliment, which

you have made to the protector, for the accident happened unto him. There are letters,

which do reprefent the bufinefs far worfe, and of a worfe confequence, than what yours

do. That, which doth furprife me, is, that he carrieth arms hid about him for his

defence ; but whofoever will be feared of many, is fubject alfo to ftand in fear of many, „

Monfieur
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Munfieur Petit to Monjieur Augier.

Paris, 24. Odob. 1654. [N.S.]

THE bufinefs of St. Malo was three days fince reported in the council by M. d'Orgeval A.D. 1654.
mailer of requeib, who will not yet be named. He carried it on with an Englifh <J-—•— w

fervour, and as though he had been waged by us : but the bufinefs was referred to the Vol. xix.

upper council, as being a ftate's bufinefs, and of great importance, where the faid M. d'Or-P - 259-

geval is to report and maintain it with all his' power, as foon as the king fliall be arrived

;

questioning not but that we lhall have the upper hand, in fpite of all the Maloins

ftrivings.

Thofe of the houfe of Vendofme do Hill exceedingly curfe the Englifh, to fee that

one fhould fuffer to be continually taken by them, without that one durft take them

:

on the contrary, reftore what hath been taken upon them, inftead of ufing reprifals againft

them.

A letter of intelligence from Monjieur Augier's fecretary.

Paris, 24. Oclob. 1654. [N. S.]

*~TK H E lad article of the here inclofed gazette will tell you of the efcheat received in Vol. xix,

* Italy by the Spaniards, whereof I made mention in my laft. The particulars we p. 261.

have thereof with divers letters, are, that the marfhal of Granday, entering into the Mila-

nois, had met with the fore-guard of the marquis of Caracena, and had routed it upon
its retreat into the junction of the reft of the army, which he had alfo caufed to with-

draw, with the lofs of above three or four thoufand Spaniards (lain, and five hundred

taken prifoners, with two pieces of ordnance ; but not without a confiderable lofs for the

French, wifh whofe fuccefs the Genoefe feemed to be well pleafed, in the difcontent they

had always of the Spaniards ; the fame letters adding, that the pope was ftill better and

better, and that they had feen from the faid city of Genoa the army of the duke of Guile

paffing near the ifland of Sardinia, without being able to march on which fide it drew :

all which news do exceedingly rejoice this court ; as well as the great relief entered into

Quefnoy, without that Mons le prince hath affaulted it, although it patted but a league

and a half diftant from his camp.

In confequence of the arrival of that relief, the marfhal of Turenne feeing he could not

eafily keep Chateau-Cambrefis, he hath, as I am informed, caufed the works he had
made therein to be cut off ; and that he hath for certain diflodged with his army, and
hath paffed between Guife and the Chatelet •, which hath obliged M. le prince to do the

fame, and go towards Maubeuge, as he hath done.

The king of Spain hath written a very courteous letter unto that prince, in thefe

terms :
" I have informed myfelf of all, and all has been told me •, and as to the remainder,

" I owe it unto God and to your valour. I the king, &c. " So that it is faid, that

prince is fo much the more pleafed, that the ftates of Flanders do alfo attribute to him
much glory of that action of Arras, and offer to fecond him fo far as to furnifh him
wherewithal to keep his troops in aftion all the winter upon the frontier, to free them-
felves of the diforder of the winter-quarters, defiring only, that their moneys be well

managed and diftributed by commifiioners, which they will nominate to that purpofe.

It is written moreover from the faid prince's camp, that the queen of Sweden was to go
thither •, and that Pimentelli was to return from Madrid towards that princefs. Where-
upon it is told me, that the faid Pimentelli returning by her, he is to make fome propofi-

tions of peace from the faid king of Spain, though it mould only be to give fome
jealoufy unto England.

Their majefties are ftill expected here to-day or to-morrow from Chantilli, where
they arrived three days fince. In the interim my lady Montall, wife to the governor of
Rocroy, hath been made prifoner in a houfe of our fuburbs of St. Germain. She came
from Auvergne, with a pafs from the king, to withdraw herfelf to the faid Rocroy ; -and

this by the chancellor's orders, who after he had feen the faid pafs, faid, that they fhould

notwithstanding keep the faid lady until his majefty's arrival.

His faid majefty doth exceedingly prefs the duke of Orleans to agree with cardinal

Mazarin, and to write unto him the firft -, but this duke would not yet do it, faying, he
would enterprize nothing againft him, nor againft the royal wills, if fo be they are to

maintain and approve his miniftry •, but that it is impoffible for him to be his friend.

His royal highnefs doth ftill pafs his time at Blois. The prince of Conti hath of late

difpatched a gentleman unto him, to pray him to confent, that he fhould prefide in the

ftates of Lauguedoc, according to the commiffion the king hath fent him thereof; but

Vol. II. 8 I that
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A.D. 1654. that gentleman has been fcoffed at by his faid highnefs, afking him amongfl other

things, whether it were true, that the faid prince his mailer had married, as was laid,

unto a Mazarin : and I am informed, that the faid gentleman hath withdrawn himfelf

without any other anfwer.

We have had news, that the faid prince of Conti is better ; and that almoft all his army
was tyed to Puicerda, with likelihood of a happy fuccefs, having in the interim taken fome
caftles near that place.

You may fee by the gazette of Paris cardinal Retz'-s march from St. Sebaftian to

Madrid, at the beginning of laft month ; which does notwithstanding not hinder this court

from thinking him paft from thence into Italy. Cardinal Mazarin could not, as I hear,

come to any agreement with the marquis of Noirmoutier to render Mont-Olympe ; which

he faith he will keep as well as any other for his majefty's fervice. In the interim his emi-

nency is faid to have bought the dukedom of Rethel ; and that he v/ill caufe Clermonc

to be befieged again by the marquis of la Ferte Senneterre.

The king's marriage with the daughter of the duke of Savoy is a thing much fpoken of,

upon condition, that the prince fhall marry one of the faid cardinal's nieces.

The duke ofAumale's marriage goeth on with the duke of Longueville's daughter, to

the exclufion of the titular duke of York, for whom fhe had heretofore fome inclination.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 44. Oftob. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. "II7E hear of a misfortune befallen, the lord protector, for playing the coachman. He had
p. 269. W better have fat in his chair in the painted chamber to govern the parliament, which is

more pliable to his pleafure, than in the coach-box to govern his coach-horfes, which
have more courage to put him out of the box, than the three hundred members of par-

liament have to put him out of his chair. Eft malum omen, & ab animalibus forfan difcent

exemplum \ qui /edit, videat ne cadat.- We hear your fleet is gone to fea ; at which I do
not much trouble my wit: for if I live, I fhall hear the fuccefs. If the prince had been
mafter of the army at Arras, perhaps ere now it had changed mailers ; fed fero fapiunt

Hifpani ; yet better late than never.

The court arriveth here this night, having been fmce wednefday at Chantilli, a houfe

Formerly belonging to Conde. The army will fpeedily retire to winter-quarters. A flrong

garifon is left at Quefnoy, which caufeth contribution far and near. The marfhal of
Turenne's nephew is appointed governor. The marfhal is made colonel general of the

horfe of France. The prince of Conde hath got more Irifh, than he loft at the rout of
Arras. We do not yet hear, for whom Belle-ifle declares; only it holds itfelf refractory

to our commands. It is certain, that cardinal de Retz is near or at Rome. We have
made a fhift to get Mont-Olympe of the marquis of Noirmoutier. Montbazon is dead,

aged 84 years : his fon the prince of Guifnes fucceeds in his charge of grand veneur of
France, and is to wear horns at his gate, as his father did, in fignum of his charge.

His government of Ifle de France is given to marfhal d'Eftree, and the furvivance to his

fon, paying to Montbazon's heirs eighty-five thoufand crowns.

The marriage between madam Longueville and the due de Nemours is concluded ; and
Mazarin now archbifhop of Rheims, and premier due and pair of France thereby. Marfhal

de Grande hath given a defeat to the Spaniards commanded by the marquis de Corafen in

Milan, 7000 flain and taken prifoners. Sir James Prefton, who commanded five regi-

ments of foot and five of horfe, did wonders in that execution : this is certain. Now
they have the paflage free to Alexandria and Genoa, where Don Auguftino de Spinola is

made doge, that is, the chiefeft. The duke of Guife is gone to fea with 7500 effective

men, and 600 voluntiers.

Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to cardinal Mazarin.

My Lord,
Vol. xix. j HAVE not much to add to my former letters, which I writ by the laft poft to M. de
P-

2 33- A Brienne, concerning my negotiation, there being nothing paffed fmce the conference

on monday ; but I am fince confirmed in the opinion, that they are indifferently inclined

and difpofed here to an accommodation. I fhall do all that I can to manage all the

advantages, which may render the accommodation more agreeable to the mind and defire

of his majefty. Since the indifpofition of his highnefs, the parliament hath not paffed

any thing of confequence ; and although there are a great many members, that have

figned
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finned the Engagement, and fit in the parliament, with a contrary affe&ion to his mtereits, A.D.1654.

yet it is not feen, that they have acted any thing againft him. The common report is,

that he is yet indifpofed of his fall, and that it will confine him to his bed and chamber

for fome longer time ; and that he hath now-and-then a fever, and fometimes fits of the

ftone and rheum, which is fallen into his leg, that is hurt •, but having fent yefterday a

gentleman to inquire after his health, the lord Pickering, who received my compliment,

lent word, he was pretty well. -The fecretary is flill indifpofed. The preparations for the

other fleet continue ftill. Blake was fain to return back again upon the Englifh coafts

:

I believe he is gone away. Since, the lords embafladors of the lords flates do feem to

defire an accommodation ; and the lord Beverning doth declare a great deal of affection to

our interefts. They have not yet received an anfwer from the council about the fhips

with fait, taken and brought in here : they hope to get fome relief.

I am certainly told, that the marquis of Lede is to arrive here within this fortnight,

in the quality of embaffador extraordinary.

The earl of Montecuculi is flill in this city ; and the fame day of my conference, he was

at Whitehall.

I do hear, that the flates embafladors here do take ill, that our fhips fhould molefl

their merchant-men in their free navigation and commerce, by bringing of them into

their harbours. Wherefore they are fending a fquadron into the Streights, to preferve

trade.

B

A letter of intelligence.

SlRi

Y the laft tuefday's p'ofi I faluted you with fuch occurrences, as this place affords, Vol. xix.

which M. Anthony Ringe of St. Laurence-ftreet (to whom my laft defired you toP-* 81 -

addrefle your letters for me) inclofed in a packet of his, which I prefume is come to your

hands. Since that I can tell you noe more, then that one of the landgraves of Hefle, a
Catholique, and newly made generall of the ordinance in Flaunders, invited the kinge and

princefle royall wenfday laft. This day comes my lord Bellcarris, (who is after bound

for Paris to fee his lady) coll. Blake, and Mr. Knox,' (who are bound for Scotland ) and

coll. Tuke, (who is defigned to winter with you in Holland ) towards you. I told you

in my laft, the kinge winters here ; therefore I recommend to your kind care once more

my correfpondence with my wife, whom I have addrefs'd to your friend at Tower-hill.

When you have read your diurnalls, fend them me , in which, amongft the reft, you will

very much oblige

Your very humble

Cologne, 25. Oct. 1654. [N. SJ and rnoft faithfull fervant,

Jo. Marsh.

The princefle royal defignes wednefday next

to goe to the Hage.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir Rome, 26. Od. 1654. [N. S.]

THO' yours arrived laft night, I have not yet received them, the firft receivers all In thepoflef-

afiifting this day the funeral of the king of the Romans. fionofthe

Rome is always fo ; net ulla mutatio flatus fince my laft, but this, the pope is very well,"y
e phj^pld*

and every day abroad. It is now thought, many of the cardinals may die before him. Hardwicke,

The embaffador of Spain is not pleafed •, and here is a flying report, that 3000 French lord high

horfe marched from Piedmont to Modena, and there joined with one thoufand more, and^ance'lo
.

r °/

paired through this pope's dominions towards Calabria to meet the duke of Guife, being
reat ntain '

already there difembarked : but this, I am confident, is but a mere fiction. The next

poft will, I prefume, give you more of this matter ; for the preparations at Naples are fo

great, that it argues they apprehend fomething ; and if the French appear there, without

doubt they will find ftrong refiftance.

True it is, cardinal Antonio Barbarini made his requeft to his holinefs, to grant paf-

fage through the territories of the church for three thoufand horfe of the French : but

his holinefs gave him a check and reprehenfion for propofing that to him : yet his holinefs

neither denied nor granted his requeit. Many reports you may hear of it ; but this is the

truth •, what may be hereafter, I know not.

P. Ca-
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. P. Camillo Pamfilio, P. Ludovifio, and cardinal Stalli, are in the fame Hate as in my
former letters.

The fkirmiih in Piedmont betwixt the French and Spaniard, by the lad letters here, the
Spaniards had the better of it.

Of general Blake's fleet, or any other Englifh mips upon thefe coafts, I do not yet hear
any thing.

The laft letters from Venice bring, that general Mocenigo in Candy prefieth that fenate

for licence to return home •, and that the Janifaries in Conftantinople are in arms againft

the divan, for having beheaded the firft vizir, and elected a new vizir, whofe houfe
was plundered and pillaged.

The Venetian naval army at Archipelago met with twelve Turkifh tartanes, of
which they took feven, and funk four. Genoa and Turin are near you by the French
poft, to which you are referred at prefent by, Sir,

Yours, &c.

Intelligence.

Vienna, 16. Octob. 1654. O. S.

EIGHT days ago there arrived upon the Donaw a Mufcovian embaffador, with fixteen

perfons, whofe bufinefs is faid chiefly to confift in thefe three particulars ; as firft,

to proffer unto the emperor the fair correfpondence and amity of the great duke his

matter ; fecondly, to juftify his war with the Polifh king -, and laftly, to defire his ma-
jefty, not any ways to intangle himfelf in the faid king's quarrel.

His imperial majefty remains ftill at Eberfdorf.

We have this year, God be praifed, fuch a rich vindemie, that where we did expect but

twenty pails, we got forty, yea fome fifty pails of wine, infomuch that the wine is like to

be extraordinary cheap.

A letter of intelligence.,

Hamburgh, 17. Octob. O. S.

Vol vii.
"\X7"^

J ^ear as yet ^k °^ t 'ie treaty at Staade, only that there hath been one confer-

p. 106. W ence between them, wherein the lord Rofenham, having propounded fome part

of their pretenfions againft the Bremers, thefe defired, that their demands might be fully

and generally prefented unto them in writing, and that then they would give a general

anfwer to it; which being refufed by the Swedes, caufed that the faid conference, not-

withftanding the good advice and endeavours of the prefent mediators, viz. thofe of the

ftates general, as alfo them of this city, and the city of Lubeck to the contrary, was
render'd fruitlefs. The emperor, well knowing that the Swedes would not admit of his

mediation in the faid bufinefs, hath fent now to the treaty ; and for the others, though
they be permitted to be prefent in the affembly, yet in regard of the Swedes firm deter-

mination to have their wills of their fubjects, (as they term them) it is to be feared their

mediation will be to little purpofe.

This day the lord Plettenburgh, refident for the emperor here, pafTed hence for Sweden
to congratulate the hew king, and to carry on fome other bufinefs from his mafter, it is

thought, touching the election of a Roman king, and the bufinefs of Bremen.

I fuppofe you have the news of the pope's death from other parts : the current report

here is, that there are great divifions between France and Italy about the election of an-

other ; and that a French embaffador with 3000 horfe, and the duke of Guife with 8000
foot, is gone to Civita Vecchia.

The queen of Bohemia to the fates general.

Hauts et Puissant Seigneurs,

Nos tres-chers & tres-bons Amis,

i n of*the~ T k n'y a long-temps, que la prefence de meffieurs les eftats de la province d'Hollande

right honour- nous ayant donne occafion de reprefenter les extremes neceffites, es quelles les malheurs

able Philip Id. du temps, & efpeciallement de noitre maifon, continuent fans relafche de nous precipiter,

Hardwicke, nous jes priafmes quant & quant, que pour le comble de tant de bienfaits, que nous

hanceflor of
avons receu durant noftre fejour en ce pays,»il leur pluft pour la derniere fois nous ac-

GritBrltaL corder
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corder quelque fubfide, qui nous aida a fubvenir aux defpenfes, que mefmes apres les A.D. 1654.

prieres de monfieur le ele&eur noftre fils, & noftre refolution arreftee, de nous tranf- v.

porter vers la Palatinat, & enfuitte denunciation d'icelle desja faite aux affemblees, nous

avons eftes obliges de continuer par le retardement de noftre dit voyage, que nous n'avons

voulu refufer aux inftances qu'a la contemplation de nos creanciers, meffieurs les eftats

fufdits en remirent pour lors la refolution a leur afiemblee prochaine, pour avoir le

moyen d'endeliberer chez eux par l'infertion, qui en doit eftre faite es points de leurs

deliberations, & que nous apprenons, qu'ils font a la veille de fe raflambler, nous avons

veu a-propos d'addreffer par la prefente les mefmes prieres a vos feign.euries, lefquelles

pour n' eftre point intempeftives, nous avons remifes a l'occafion, que vous en puiffes

conjoin&ment refoudre avec meflleurs de la province d'Hollande fufdit. Cell avec un

extreme regret, meffieurs, qu'apres tant d'affiftance et foulagement, que durant noftre

refuge en ce paix nous avons receu de voftre courteoilie, au lieu des recognoiifances, que

nous defirons fi ardemment vous en pouvoir tefmoigner, nous-nous trouvons contraints de

vous faire encore cefte demande, & vous pouvons affurer, que ce n'eft point fans violence,

qu'une tres-urgente neceffite nous l'a fceu extorquer. Nous efperons, meffieurs, que la

defcharo-e que noftre depart pourra en mefme temps donner aux frais, qu'ils vous a julques-

ci plu contribuer a noftre fejour en ces lieux, facilitera en quelque forte cette feule &
derniere priere, que nous fommes forcees de vous faire ; principalement, fi comme nous

vous prions & requerons auffi tres-affedtueufement, il vous plait non feulement avoir pour

agreable, mais auffi favorifer & avancer noftre retour vers la Palatinat, afin que en cas

que nos creanciers ne puiffient totalement rencontrer leur juftes pretentions en Angleterre,

comme il y a lieu d'efperer le contraire, pour les raifons que ci-devant nous vous avons

deduittes fur ce fubjeft, nous puiffions par de-la mefnager les moyens de les contenter,

que nous ne faifons que devertir & diminuer par de-ca, & dont neantmoins nous ne

feront jamais fatisfaits en nous mefmes, qu'ils n'ayent receu leurs entiere fatisfaclion -, &
comme cette derniere courtoilie doit eftre le comble & couronnement de tant faveurs,

bons offices, affiftances, liberalites, & civilites, dont il vous a plu 1'efpace de tant d'an-

nees ufer envers nous & les noftres, & qu'il n'eft pas feulement hors de noftre pouvoir de

les dignement recognoiftre, mais auffi de trouver des parolles affez fignificatives pour en

exprimer noftre reffentiment, nous prions la bonte divine de fubvenir noftre impuiffance,

& de combler voftre eftat & vos perfonnes de tant de bonheurs, qu'elles ne puiffant

jamais eftre reduites a faire de pareilles demandes. Ces font les vceus, que fait du fond de

fon cceur,

Hauts & puifiants Seigneurs,

Nos tres-chers & tres-bons amis,

A la Haye, 27. Oftob. Voftre tres-affe&ionnee amie,

1654. [N. S.]
;

Signee,

Elisabeth.

A letter from the Hague.

My Lord, 27. Oftob. 1654. [N. S.]

SINCE the Englifh letters are not come, we have news brought us by Nicolas Spyck, Vol. xix.

our ordinary meffenger, who was at Nieuport, Dunkerk, and other places in Flanders, p- 295.

laying, that there was a ftrong report, that Cromwell, as he was coming from the parlia-

ment, was fhot through the head by one of the members, and that he fell down dead

prefently ; and that all the ports were fhut : which the letters of the Spanilh embaffador

in England, writ to the archduke Leopold, and fent by an exprefs a little before the fhut-

ting of the ports, do alfo confirm.

A Utter of intelligence.

Sir, Cologne, 27. Oftob. 1654. [N. S.]

CANNOT yet procure the reft of the remonftrance for you, and lefs the petition, Vol. xi*.

which I mentioned in my former letters : but you may be affured, I mall ufe all means P- 3ol »

to get them. Of news fince my laft, here arrived an exprefs from Scotland ; his name is

Walker, born m the county of Antrim in Ireland. He was in the party of the -earl of
Glencarne. Upon his letters and relations were difpatched from hence fome three days

col. Blake and col. Tuke, and fome others, whole names I do not yet know \ and the

Vol. II. 8 K faid

I

I
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A.D.1654. laid Walker went alfo with them. They go from Holland, and bring with them to Mid-
dleton fome arms, ammunition, &c.

Grave William de Naffau, and many others in thofe provinces, will do what they can
for them •, and Culpepper is there already preparing all things to be fent away. Of this
you may be fure.

: R. C. will flay here for three months. His filler will go from hence thurfday next
as they give out for certain ; and Daniel O-Neil will wait upon her.

They go every day here a-hunting, and every night drinking, dancing, and wenchino-.
Sunday lail they were invited to _an Englifliman's houfe : his name is Gutier, married
to a rich widow's daughter in this city. R. C. and his filler were there very merry
and were nobly fealled.

The lord Taaf the pope's nuntio here invited the lall funday to dinner, and gave him
great encouragement for R. C. to go on in the great defign, of which I writ at lar«-e in
my two lall but this to you : but I have to add, that the Jefuits take now in hand to
undertake the bufinefs. How it lhall further proceed, I yet know not ; and I can allure
you, that here is no more pertinent, that this week produces, come to the knowledge of

Sir,

Yours.

News fent from Paris to Mr. Stouppe.

27. Odlob. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. T H E king came to Paris the twenty-fourth of this inllant with all the court.

p. 285. * The governors of Mezieres, Charleville, and Mont-Olympe, have again of late

refufed to put their governments into the hands of the king ; alking firfl, that fatisfaclion

be given to the cardinal de Retz, by re-eftablilhing him in his archbilhoprick of Paris.

The rumour Hill goes on, that the king goes to Lyons for his marriage with the
daughter of the duchefs royal of Savoy.

The king having fent order to the prince of Conti to hold the Hates in the province of
Languedoc,

#
his highnefs the duke of Orleans, who is governor thereof, hath oppofed

himfelf unto it, delaring, that he will never give his confent thereunto.

The news from Valenciennes bear, that the king of Spain had written to the prince of
Conde, to thank him very kindly for that he had done before Arras ; and that he alone
had hinder'd, that the Hates of Flanders were not loll to him ; and that he Ihould always
be bound to him.

There is news from Marfeilles, that the duke of Guife was hard by the iflands of
Corfica and Sardinia.

Boreel, the Dutch embaffador in France, to the fates general.

H. and M. Lords, Paris, 27. Odlob. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. '"T*HIS court did order Monf. d'Avancourt, going in embafiy from Sweden, to found
p. 2S9. A the king concerning the bufinefs of this city of Bremen, which his excellency hath

performed, as well in his way in the dukedom of Bremen with the Swedilh generals,

as alfo with the king himfelf. The faid embafiador hath fignified to this court, that his

majelly was fully refolved to fubdue that city, and that he was not willing to hear lpoken
of any accommodation thereof.

This I thought fit to communicate to your H. and M. lordlhips, as 3 moll necefiary

advice.

P. S. I am certainly informed, that this court hath writ to their embafiador

M. de Bordeaux, and fent him precife order, not to delay any longer j

but that he do either conclude, or break off, and return home.

—W^-^^»^
.

»
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Intelligence.

Dantzick, 28. Oftob. 1554. [N. S.]

Vol- xix. TT feems the Mufcovite is fatisfted with what he hath got this year, having now, as the

p. 408. x report goes, betaken himfelf to his winter-quarters ; and I fee not how the Poles can

mend the matter, or help themfelves. The plague is very much at Stollitz ; they write

of near twenty thoufand dying in three weeks time ; and fome fay it is alfo in the Muf-
covite army: however, that part of Rufiia under the Pole is walled, this year's growth

of hemp, &c. depopulated, and not like to be planted this next year, &c. Therefore, if

the Hate be not the better provided, but Ihould want, they mull pay a great rate for it.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, 1
Oftober 28. 1654. [N. S/j

HEpoftsof this day, or laft friday, are not yet arrived, by reafon, as I believe, ofA.D.1654,

rain and foul weather. Our king arrived faturday laft, and court -, fince which time *—

*

they have done nothing but recreate themfelves after their journey. Vol.

The cardinal vifited monday laft the queen, that was, of England, in the afternoon
j
p ' 3°3-

and after he went away, fhe went to the Louvre, and vifited the queen of France,

Mr. Montagu is a great man at the French court, fo is my lord Jermyn too. The firft

has gotten of late upon St. Martin's abbey, 800 piftoles by the year, befides what he had

before. So he is now yearly worth 1800 piftoles by the year.

The lord of Inchequin, after he fhipped his regiment with the duke of Guife's army

at Toulon, returned himfelf to Catalonia, where he is now in a town called Migny, to fee

whether he can draw the Irifh from the Spanifh fervice there. Whether he will follow

Guife, I do not yet know •, but I think not. Our king goes this day to Bois de Vincennes,

and after next funday will go to St. Germain's, to pafs there St. Hubert, being his day of

hunting, and the ordinary hunting-feaft for the kings here. Whether he will a longer

journey afterwards, as fpoken of, I know not. We have from our new camp at Neufville

of the twenty-fifth inftant, that marihal de Turenne, pafTing from Chaftillon with his army,

fent colonel d'Efpres fcouting to the field with ten fquadrons of horfe ; and has beaten a

party of the enemies he met, and took many prifoners.

Next morning another, called St. Lieu, was commanded in like manner, who met with

another party, of which he took a hundred and fifty prifoners, and a quantity of horfes.

The twenty-firft the general Turenne had four thoufand out of his army commanded by

Monf. count de Lifbonne, to convoy home the two hundred waggons, that went to Quef-

noy with the provifions, as you have heard of before •, but hearing, that the prince of

Conde with his whole army was decamped from Noyelle the twentieth, and was marching

after, the convoy was forced to return again to the army in another way. In the mean

time Conde with his army were camped within a cannon's ihot of Quefnoy, where having

obferved the fortifications ours made there, returned and marched towards Meubuge. His

army is ftrong enough, but ours have eaten all the forages in thofe parts, which will caufe

him to retire unto his own countries, or ftarve both men and horfe.

Our armies are confiderable, though not fo numerous as theirs, and compofed of an

hundred fquadrons, and twenty battalions, as ftrong as they were in the beginning of the

campaign, of which our general marlhal Turenne is high and glorious. Monf. la Ferte's

army commanded by marquis d'Uxelles, being reinforced by the troops of Guienne, and

fome of the king's guard, are gone to Clermont, and now about it. They doubt not but

they ihall get it. The town is not ftrong, but the caftle is confiderable. When it is

taken, all will look for their winter-quarters, and our general will come to court > for

now he muft be vigilant to hinder the enemies from giving any relief to Clermont.

Laft faturday the procureur-general told the parliament, that the clergy were offended by
the declaration given againft cardinal de Retz, being much prejudicial to their privileges.

Upon which his majefty ordered they fhould prefent their honours and titles, and in the

mean time he would himfelf give inftrudions to make the faid cardinal's procefs, whofe
informations were given into the hands of the lord chancellor.

It is reported, that part of the Neapolitans, as thofe of Calabria, offered to fell three

confiderable places in the French hands; and that the nobility and clergy of the faid

Calabria defire to have the duke of Anjou for their king. This is certainly by many
confirmed. Judge as you pleafe. You have from Genoa of the fourteenth inftant, that

cardinal Grimaldi is yet at St. Pierre de Strena, where the fenators of that commonwealth
vifit him often. He endeavours wonderfully to unite that commonwealth with France. In

Provence they are bufy making of bifkets and other provifion for feamen ; and at Toulon
they are making more galleys and great fhips to fortify Guife's army, which a bark failing

from Levant met, and faid, to fhorten their way, they paffed at the mouth of Boniface,

between Corfica and Sardinia, and were to arrive at the ifle of St. Helena to be mafter

of the place called Reggio, as alfo the beft part of Calabria, where the great prince of that

place doth expe£t the faid duke of Guife with his forces, being defired this while paft, and

long expected ; of which more by the time. I have to add to your letters of Rome of

the fixth inftant, that the recovery of his holinefs defeated the Spanifh defigns, hoping
for his deceafe, and thinking to make a pope at their devotion : alfo, that the difgrace

of prince Pamphilio proceeds from the fecret intelligence he had with the viceroy of Naples,

•and other minifters of ftate belonging to the king of Spain •, by which means prince

Paleftrine has obtained his charge and office as to the general of the troops of the church ;

and by the intervention of the king of France, duke de Florence and cardinal Bichi, thofe
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;

the vifits of cardinal Antonio being very rare after the old Roman falhion ; two hundred
coaches all full offleur-de -luces and black fpots, as the gentlewomen here wear in their faces

accompanied with thirty prelates, with the moft part of all the French, Roman, and Por-
tuguefe nobility in Rome •, which reconciliation was not fo well approved by Donna Olym-
pia, or cardinal Barbarini the brother of Antonio. I have nothing at this time from Cata-
lonia ; if any comes, you mail have it next from, Sir,

Your moft: humble fervant.

Intelligence from federalparts.

Sir, Paris, 28. October, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. *Tp o the occurrents I have not much to add at prefent ; but by the next I expect fome-
P'3'3- X thing frelh.

I hear our embafifador Bordeaux has written to count of Brienne, fecretary of ftate, and
fent the copy of feven articles to him, as they were amended by the protector and his

council.

I do believe Monf. Bordeaux fhall foon have them again with fome amendments from
hence ; but thefe things of courfe muft be bell known to yours there in time. I can only
tell you from hence, that in this conjuncture of times cardinal Mazarin will make peace
with the protector upon any tolerable terms, of which you may be moft afiured ; but how
long it fhall continue, God he knows.

Here is a report, as if fome Englilh frigats had taken Canada in the Weft-Indies from
the French. I do not hear certainly, that any letters are come to court of it. If fo, they

keep it private, and will be angry at it, and fhew it when they can. The merchants cry

out, and threaten already I cannot tell what. The other news of our army, in brief, la

Ferte's army confifting of about 5000, are gone to befiege Clermont ; and Turenne's army
is near Guife 15,000 at leaft, ftrong. The Spanifh army near Landreci, is within two
leagues of them, and are about 20,000 ; fome fay 24,000 ftrong. They are like to give

work to ours till Chriftmas, which is all now, &c.

Engagement tf/'John Streater.

Vol. xix. T JOHN Streater do promife, that I will make good my promife to general John Dif-

p. 309.
A browe, which was, that I will not act or fpeake any thinge to the difturbance of the

commonwealth and the prefent government thereof; and that I will, upon notice given

me, apeare before the counfell, or any perfons the lord protector or his counfell fhall

appoint, there to anfwer any thinge of mifdemeanor, that fhall be charged againft me,

October 18. 1654. John Streater.

In witnefle whereoff wee hereunto fett our hands

the day and year abovefaid. John1 Disbrowe.
Charles Worsley.

News from Paris, fent to Mr. Stouppe the twenty-ninth of October.

Vol. xix. HPHE pope's nuncio with a good number of prelates and clergymen are refolved, when

p. 325. ' * the king comes back again, to go to him, and to aflc of him very fubmiffively the

recalling of the arraignment of the cardinal of Retz, before his natural judge, who is the

pope, and the confiftory of cardinals, whereof he is a member.

His highnefs the duke of Orleans hath fent an exprefs to the king, with a letter,

by which he- befeecheth him with all fubmiffion, that he would make a general peace j

and that he would confider, how all the people of his kingdom were totally ruined

;

and that he would caufe the princes of the blood to return about his perfon, who had

removed, feeing the diforders, that were in the kingdom, at the perfuafion of fome
ill-wifhers, who afk nothing but the total ruin of the ftate, having caft away the

chiefeft upholders of the kingdom, which are thofe of the houfhold; and amongft the

reft have forced the prince of Conde to go out of the kingdom, and to feek his refuge

with the enemy of this crown ; and that by this peace he fhall be bound to acknow-

ledge his fault, and to have recourfe to the goodnefs and clemency of the king to

take
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take again near his majefty the rank, which his birth has given him. The fame letters A.D. 1654,
bear alfo, that he did mod humbly befeech his majefty to permit the marriage agreed upon

'

of his fecond daughter of his fecond bed, promifed to the duke of Enguien, fon to the

prince of Conde, by the confent of the king, of the queen, and of aJl the council, and„

that being it will be the means to bring in again peace and tranquillity in the kingdom.

It is not yet known what was the king's anfwer ; but it is believed, that the duke of
Orleans will make his agreement.

Letters from Compeigne do fay, that the governor of Arras, the magiftrates, mayor,

and aldermen, with all the commanders of the garifon, had fent an exprefs to the king, to

reprefent to him the mifery they were brought to for want of victuals, becaufe none could

come to them, feeing the prince of Conde did hold all the paffages ; and that it was im~

pofiible, that any could enter in that : that it would pleafe his majefty, moft humbly to take

into confideration, to chafe the prince away from thence, and to make the paffages free ; or

elfe, that they fhould be forced to ftarve for hunger.

It is written from Bruffels, that all the Flemings do call the prince of Conde the pro-

tector-general of the Low-Countries.

There is news from Italy, that the cardinal of Retz was at prefent arrived at Rome.
The prince of Conde has taken away all the Irilh officers, and hath fet all the Irifh

troops in all the companies of his army ; and fo they will not any more be able to commit
treafon.

An intercepted letter of Sir W. Vane to Sir H. Vane.

Sir,

I
DID in my lafttell you, the affembly of Holland was called together extraordinarily Vol. xix.

upon the fudden chufing of the province of Overyffel the prince of Orange ftadtholder, p. 315.

and prince William his adminiftrator. They met laft monday, and parted the next day,

after they had refolved very little or nothing; only paffed one vote, that plurality of voices

were not enough to chufe a ftadtholder in any province ; but that the general confent was

neceffary. This may be a coal to make a great fire in time. The princefs royal is come
from Cologne, and will be here the next week. The king of Scotland ftays there all this

winter. The town hath given him a houfe, firing, bread, and wine. The plague con-

tinueth ftill here.

Hague, 29. October, 1654. [N. S.]

— —^—

I
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j ——^mA»« I I III—————*I 1L III' ^ I J mi

Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to count Briennc.

My Lord,

I
HAVE received your lordfhip's letter, which was delivered to me folate, that I muft defer Vol. xix.

anfwering it till the next poft; the domeftic affairs having alfo employed his highnefsP* 3 2I>

and the council all this while, fo that I have nothing to write of my negotiation. I did

not think fit to prefs for .. conclufion, till fuch time that I know his majefty's intentions

upon my letter of the nineteenth. There is nothing remaining for me to write* except

what hath paft in the parliament. My foregoing gave you to underftand, that there was

fpoken in the parliament of fucceftion to the charge ofprotector ; and that this propofition

was traverfed. I did alfo add, that the opinions of many perfons hindered this bufi-

nefs from being debated, by reafon of the little likelihood there was, that the refolution

would be advantageous to the protector. However being perfuaded of the contrary, or

being carried on by fome other confideration, which is not known to all the world, he

caufed this bufinefs to be renewed again. Prefently his party feemed to be the ftrongeft

;

yea general Lambert himfelf made a long fpeech to perfuade the parliament, that it was

neceffary to make the charge of protector hereditary ; but when it came to the vote, all

thofe relations and friends were of opinion to make it elective •, and of two hundred and

fixty members, two hundred of them were of that opinion ; which hath not only furprifed

the public, but the family of the lord protector, who thought himfelf fure, the day before,

to keep the dignity in his family. And in effect, without this confidence, he might eafily

have prevented that deliberation, which could not be but difagreeable to the officers of the

army •, whereof the leaft doth pretend in his turn to command in England ; fo that hereby

is eafily difcerned, that the nation is no-wife affected to his family, nor much to himfelf.

Without doubt he will ftrengthen his army, and keep that in a good pofture. They began

this morning to agitate, to whom the choice fhould appertain. However, the children of

the protector do not yet hold themfelves altogether excluded ; they may chance to be

Vol. II. 8 L eftablilhed
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' defire his majefty to ufe all manner of precaution, and to look to his fea towns.

"London, -i-|. Oftober, 1654.

Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honourable Sir,

Vol. xlx. *TpHE great expectation, wher the French wil fend theyr forces, taks up every man's
P- 337- X

tym in this place ; but Puglia is in moft mens eys, as the moft probable place. The
gentleman, captain Harris, whom I fent to Tollon, is now retorned hither. He affures

me, they ar raifing as many more men in Provence for a fuply; and when the firft ar landed,
the fleet retornes to tak in the reft. The Spanyard is very vigillant, and has made very
great preperations in the kingdom of Naples ; but my opinion is, if the French gain a
landing place, they wil prov a thorn in theyr fyds for the piple "in that kingdom ; ar
much difcontented by the great taxes and oppreffions. 'Tis certain, that thes princes giv
paffage to the French horfe out of Piemont in fmal parties of forty and fifty in a company;
fo that the Spanyard is lyk to be embroiled every-wher, efpecially if the protector fends a
fleet for the Weft-Indyes, which is the general newes upon th' exchange in London.
lam, Honourable Sir,

Your moil humble and faithful fervant,

Leghorn, 30. October, 1654. [N. S.] Cha. Longland.1

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir,

Vol. xlx. T)EHOLD here already the letter writ to the princefs royal dowager and elector of
p. 341. JD Brandenburgh in print. It is faid, that prince William Frederick, governor of Frifeland,

is now ready, and difpofed (by commiffioners fent exprefs from OveryfTel to him) to go
to Zwoll, and there to accept the charge of fubftitute, or lieutenant-ftadtholder ; and by
this means there will be two lieutenants ftadtholders ; for colonel Haerfolte was already

. before lieutenant-ftadtholder, as was formerly Monf. Smeltzinck ; but this difference there

will be, that Smeltzinck and Haerfolte were by fubftitution of the ftadtholder, and prince

William Frederick will be by the ftate, and will be the true function ; the others in effect

were only commanders at Deventer the chief city.

As to the advice given by the council of ftate upon the propofition for the lords Ripperda
and Beecke, demanding affiftance of three companies of horfe, and four of foot, there hath

not been any thing refolved upon it; for thofe of Holland have refumed it to themfelves,

and have exprefly called the Itates their principals together to advife upon it, but chiefly

upon the election of a ftadtholder, for fear left thatfhould take footing in all the provinces
Orange party

to embroil them with England ; for the intention of 145 is not to reft there ; for that

doth alfo raife the fpirits elfewhere, which were lulled afieep ; for really here in Zeland and
elfewhere, there was no more fpoken of the deduction nor of the feclufion ; and I know,

grave William

that men did believe, that they had alfo pacified and contented 149 ; at leaft they were in

a fair way towards it ; but this will difturb all again.

In the commifllon, which thofe of OveryfTel will give to their new ftadtholder, there

will be no change or alteration, only that they will add, that as well the ftadtholder as his

fubftitute fhall fwear the obfervation of the peace with England, according to the thirty-

fecond article of the peace, to the end to content Holland, and to avoid offending Eng-
land. The informations againft Sigifmond Schop are now finifhed ; but the council of

war faith, they can go no further ; and fo likewife there is no further proceeding againft

Schonenburg and Haex, by reafon of the connection of affairs ; for likewife in effect Schonen-

burg and Haex have been as well military as politic, in regard they have as it were com-
manded over Schop, and have compofed a council of war together. This bufinefs and

pr. of Orange grave vVilliam

opinion is fomented by 148 and 149, for the confequence ; namely to the end to bring
embafladors protector friends of pr. of Orange

alfo the two 124, who are with 130, under the cenfure and judicature of 145 or
ftates general The well-affefted of Holland republicans .

104. 173 or 174 on the contrary, and for the fame reafon,

do infift very much, to -the end that fuch judicature may be left to each province upon
» their
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flates general

their own, not to 104, and to this effect the one and the other party do fearch many A.D. 1654s
retro-acts; but the moft evident and chiefeft retro-acts are the hiftory of the year 161 8,

where the dates general changed all Holland, changed Utrecht, &c. caufed Barnevelt and

Hogerbeets to be punifhed : item, fince that in the year 1626 the generality caufed the

delinquents come from St. Salvador to be punifhed : item, feveral of the admiralty of

Rotterdam : item, in the following years alfo there were feveral judged, as well of the civU

as military robe, by the generality.

But it is true, that fince Holland fhewed themfelves fenfible, being not willing to admit

any more of the judicature of the generality, but began to follow and extol the maxim of

Barnevelt and Grotius, that every province is fovereign, and not bound to obey the gene-*

rality, unlefs it be as to the military.

In effect it is a great difpute and queftion, what power the flates general have. The
union feemeth to have given the fame power to the ftates general, which formerly the king

had ; for in effect all placarts, (or laws) treaties, peace, war, commiffioners, viceroys, &c.

have been given and made by the ftates general. Moreover, every province hath the

rights, privileges, cuftoms, item judicature, magiftrates, governments in particular, which

the king was bound to fwear and obferve. The ftates general are more than the king ; for

they do not fwear to it, but for the confequence.

The ftates of Holland will maintain their rights every manner of way, that the provin-

cial fovereignty is in themfelves, yea during the lives of the princes. In the year 1640

I did fee, that the ftates of Holland, as they vifited and welcomed the queen of Englandj

did cover themfelves before her as well as the ftates general.

Vafquez and Hottoman have writ illuftrious queftions, but they have not treated nor

decided the faid illuftrious queftion •, and it is ftrongly to be prefumed, that atlaft a third will

carry it away ; fo that neither the ftates general nor the ftates provincial will have that,

which formerly the Icing had.

By reafon the letters of England do ftay fo long before they come, men do publifh

very much the death of the protector ; which if it were fo, there would be more com*

motion and difturbance j but that being falfe, Holland will fhew a great deal of vigour,

27
th of October.

THE lords of Holland have been for fome days met together. It is with them, as you
may have already preconjectured, and partly heard, the feclufion (as a fynagogue) was

already buried ; but it is revived by this difference of Overyffel. Item, according to the;

well-affefted of Holland ftates of Holland

rule, Quod tibi non vis fieri, alteri ne feceris-, 173 themfelves in 105 would not, that the
ftates general ftates of Holland ftates of Holland

other 104 fhould affift any of 105, feparated from all 105, in the fame manner at pre-

fent as Deventer feparated from the reft demanded affiftance. Yet however there are
well-aftected of Holland Amfterdam

fome amongft 17.3, that are lefs fcrupulous therein than the reft. Of 112 I underftand,
weil-affe&ed of Holland

that they have declared themfelves refolute enough to give affiftance. Verily 173 do want

a protector. In the year 161 8 prince Maurice, to remedy thefe dirT .ences, did not

merchandize any long time ; but as the Arminians then did fpeak only of moderation,
ftates of Holland

toleration, accommodation, and peace, fo likewife at prefent the molt part of 105 and
well-affefted -f Holland

173 will not refolve, at leaft not yet awhile, than to agree, and urge a deputation towards

Overyffel, a preliminary exhortation to the peace, and the like. In the mean time prince

William Frederick is gone to Zwoll to accept of the charge, and to purfue the bufinefs,

not only of the ftadtholderfhip of Overyffel, but alfo for that of Guelderland ; for irj

Guelderland they are alfo very forward to produce fome like thing.

Notwithftanding amongft thofe here themfelves, that do hold and are for the prince9
there are fome, that do envy Haerfolte and his family, as too powerful ; and I do believe,

if Haerfolte did quit his election on pretence to the charge of droffart of Twent, to fome
one of the contrary party, that generally the nobility would be contented, or would fhew

Orange party

themfelves content. Deventer however would murmur, but for that 145 would not

greatly care.

. Orange, party

But this example of Overyffel will ferve for an example to thofe of Guelderland, if 145;

do not fucceed in Overyffel, notwithftanding the oppofition of Deventer.
Orange party

145 will proceed further themfelves, notwithftanding the oppofition of Nimmeguen,
Aernemj
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A.D.i 654. Aernem, Bommel, Ticl. The nobility, which is not 145, is mute. Dux fc? auElor oi>u<W»-\— "ZSi States of Holland
"

eft. 105 are and remain cuifimiks, evanefcentes fua fubtilitate.

The queen of Bohemia, feeing that there is nothing for her in England, hath prefented
a memorandum for a fubfidy of this ftate. Lamentabile regnuml the title of majefty doth
hinder her from going to dwell at Franckendale, although the fon alfo do take from her
her dowry ; and for the fon's impiety the common people here mult fuffer.

30. October, 1654. [N. S.]

A letter of intelligence.

Sir,

VoL *'*'
TV/f Y laft urtt0 you was 2 3

d Per P°^' ^nce t^ie
°

m<̂ ^ are come t0 my hand, where-
P- 365- xVl ^ y0U may perceave the occurrances at C. St's court ; only I muft add, thatper this

poll, that came yefterday, I receaved noe letter from my correfpondent ; but a letter was
read to mee, wroate from fecretary Nicolls, whoe wrote to Sir Edward Walker, that C.
St. had refolved to ftaye at Cullen this winter, finding it more convenient for his affaires*

Untill the tyme he could opportunely tranfport himfelfe on the other fide of the fea : that

Wilmot was gone into Germany, to gather mony of the princes : that Weyntworth was
gone into Zealand, from which, I fuppofe, he is ftolne into England : that C. St. and
his fitter wear invited by the duke of Nuburgh, and laye there the laft night at Difieldorp.

He was intended to bringe his filter to the borders of the ftates territories, into which he
would not goe, beinge forbidden by thofe ingratefull Hogen Moghens to come into their

country. Thefe were the contents of his letter. Culpepper talk'd about his particular

affayres, whoe by waye of difcourfe commended the protector's fpeeches, yet hopes the
parlement and he will not agree. They begin to belive the affayres in Scotland fucceed.

Thofe gentlemen mentioned in Marine's letter are not yet come hither. When Blao-ge

comes, I will, if I can, learn of him, which waye he intends to goe. Neither have I heard
fince from Armorer : he comes with the princes of Orange. My requeft to you in my laft

. to give a letter, or procure one in my behalfe from his highnes to the company of mer-
chant-adventurers, for the fecretarie's place at Rotterdam, which is now voyd, and
offered to mee by fome of the company to folicite it. The office will fuit with my occa-
lions, and not any wayes render me incapable to ferve you, which is my chief ambition.

My friend Mr. Thomas Harris will waite on you for your letter, and he will prefent it to

the court of merchants. To him I befeech you likewife to paffe the 30 1. for allowance of
houfe-rent. I have fent him my bill on Mr. Upton.

Yours realy,

|§. October, 1654. John Adams.

The Dutch embajfadors in England to thefiatesgeneral.

H. and M. Lords,

My Lords,

Vol. xix. f~\N E of the chiefeft things, which hath happened fince our laft in the parliament, is

p. 339. Vr the debate, that hath been, whether the charge of protector fhall be hereditary or

fucceffive, which was at laft decided by plurality of voices for election, notwithftanding

many endeavours to the contrary, and amongfl the reft the lord general Lambert, who
voted for fucceffion. Now the debate is, upon whom, and after what manner, the election

is to be made ; whereof we fhall be able to inform your high and mighty lordfhips by the

next. His highnefs is now pretty well again, and was yelterday in St. James's park in a

iedan to take the air, and is alfo faid to be pleafed with the refolution of the parliament,

: and to approve of the fame. Blake is faid of a certain to be gone to fea with twenty-

four fhips, which were to be followed by five others, that were fomewhat damnified

through the laft great winds. What courfe they will fteer, and what defign they have in

hand, is not poffible to penetrate into.

Beverninc.

30. October, 1654. [N. S.] Nieuport.

Bordeaux,
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Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to Chanut, the French embajfador
in Holland.

My Lord,

I
PERCEIVE in your laft, which you were pleafed to write to me, a great caufe to A.D.1654.
conteft, in regard, that you pretend, that the tedioufnefs of my negotiation doth touch <u~—v~--*

you more than me. Although I have been here long enough to provide good ftore ofVo! - xix -

patience, yet the delays of a day are now more infupportable to me, than thofe were ofp " 331,

a month at the beginning of my arrival here ; and I am no lefs refolved than you, as foon

as the treaty is ended, to return into France. My difficulty is to know the time, when I

fhall be able to execute this defign. If this government doth continue to proceed as

flowly in my negotiation, as it doth at prefent, it may be meafured with the fiege of Troy

;

every word doth oblige me to a new conference ; and it is but once in a month neither ; fo

that I fhall have none this fortnight. The lord Beverning, who came to fee me to-night,

told me, he was newly come from Mr. Thurloe, fecretary of ftate, who had made feveral

proteftations to him of a real difpofition of the ftate to an accommodation with France.

This being true, I wonder they mould infift upon fuch unreafonable things. He alfo

told me, that he was refolved to return hence, and to leave the burden of affairs upon his

collegue. The parliament have this week debated a queftion, which many did believe

they would not have meddled with ; and fo the decifion was not fo as the protector did

expect. They have refolved his charge fhall be elective. General Lambert made a long

fpeech to have it fucceffive. It is thought, that this will alienate the minds of the officers

of the army, whereof the leaft doth expect to govern England in time. Now they are

debating to whom the election fhall belong, and who fhall govern in cafe of death, during

the interval of parliament. General Blake is gone to fea. The other is ftill preparing.

The quarrel of Overyffel is a fpark able to revive the fire, which was fuppofed to be out.

All the friends of the ftates general ought to pacify them. I fpoke in thefe terms to my
lord Beverning, and affured him, that it. was the opinion of the king our mafter, and of

his public minifters, ftill referving the public declaration.

London, 30. October, 1654. [N. S.]

Barriere to the prince of Conde.

My Lord,

I
WAS fo ill the laft week, that I was not able to write to your highnefs. I am ftill Vol. xi*.

forced to keep my bed, which doth hinder me from writing at large to your highnefs. P- z°5-

I will only tell you of what laft night I had advice, that the peace was to be concluded

between this ftate and France ; and that the protector had power from the parliament

;

and that which hindered the conclufion were the diforders, which are between the protector

and the parliament. Wherefore there muft be no time loft, and it would be very requifite,

that Spain would haften away their extraordinary embaffador, to the end fome flop may be

put to the treaty with France ; which might be eafily done, if fuch means and endeavours

were ufed, as there ought to be. I fent word of it to the king of Spain, who fent me
word back again, that the Spanifh extraordinary would be here within this fortnight, which

I can hardly believe ; and that in the mean time he would not neglect it ; but that he did

alfo believe, that although the peace was fo far advanced, as I had been told, the bufinefs

of Canada, which the Englifh had taken from the French, would retard it ; and that there

muft be an article for that. '

It is thought the protector would break this parliament, which doth very much oppofe

his defigns.

Mr. Henry Oldenburg, agent for Bremen, to the protector.

To his highnes Oliver, lord protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland, &c.

Sir,

•THE fenat of the free imperiall city of Bremen hath commanded me to attend your Vol. xix.

-* highnes, to prefent their moft humble refpects and fervices unto you, to wifh you a p, 335-

continuall increafe of all profperity, and to make on their behalf an humble requeft unto

you.

Vol. It 8 M The
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with the loffe of their liberty and life, which they, as all rational bodies ought, putt an
equal price upon.

This city hath been from immemorial! times, yea from many ages, a free immediat city

of the empire, conftituting with the other imperiall cities a peculiar ftate in the fame,

whence it hath not only a feffion and vote in the diets of the empire, (as it had lately at

Ratifbone) but alfo a call to fuch confultations, as concerne the welfare of the whole.

Whereupon this city fent their deputies to the laft treaty at Munfter, in which the fame
was declared and confirmed to be feperat from the dutchy of Bremen j and artic. 10. in

terminis, thus ftipulated for, that unto the city of Bremen, and the territories and fubjedts

thereof, fhould without any incroachment remaine fafe and unviolated their prefent ftate,

freedom, rights, and privileges, both in ecclefiaftical and civil matters. And if parad-
venture any controverfies fhould arife between! the dutchy and city, they Ihould either by an
amicable compofition, or bylaw, be terminated, [aha interim ciyufque parti [ua, quam obtinet

t

pojfeffione, & omni vi armorum [ub pczna reatus fraSfapads feclufa, art. iy.

Notwithftanding all this it hath pleafed the Swedilh government of the dutchy of Bre-

men refiding at Stade, not only to call the knowne rights and liberty of the city in

queftion, but alfo againft the exprefs words of the forementioned treaty, to attempt to'

right themfelves in a hoftil manner, by taking from the faid city feveral places indubitably

belonging to them, by flopping their commerce, and by waftinge their territories with
fire and fword ; which violence the city of Bremen, out of a deepe refpect to the crowne
of Sweden, and an abhorrency from fhedding of blood, endured with all patience imagin-
able, and for a long while made ufe of no other armes, than of appealing to the compact
of Munfter, of demanding either a friendly compofition, or legal decifion ; and of procuring
from the emperor feveral earneft edicts and inhibitions againft fuch violent proceedings.

But the city finding, that by bearing wrongs they occafioned but more, and that their adver-

faries interpreting their patience pufillanimity, went near to put the fword to their throat

;

the fenat of Bremen then, and not till then, thought themfelves bound to defend, what
God had intruded them with, from that violence and mifchief, which every day came
nearer and nearer upon them. And in this their undertaking they profpered fo well, that

the adverfe part was forced to fend for fuccor, which being come in from a kingdom,
whom a fingle city in an human way is not able to grapple with, they began to lofe ground

;

and the affiftance of the empire cominge on flowlie for the city, a ceflation of armes was
agreed on for two months, which will expire the fifteenth of November approaching. In
which ceflation a treatie being begun, the fenat of Bremen reflecting upon your highnefle's

renowned zeal to righteoufnefs, juft freedom, and the intereft of the Proteftant religion,

as alfo upon the power you have with the king and crowne of Sweden, they with all

humility prefent themfelves before your highnefs, befeechinge you would pleafe to look
upon them with a compaflionat heart, and effectually and {ob fummum in mora periculum)

fpeedily to interpofe your authority to this purpofe, that the crowne of Sweeden would
ponder well what hath been articulated with them concerninge the city of Bremen ; and
that therefore no hoftility may be reaffumed, but thofe ways of amicable compofition, or
legal determination alone infifted on ; and the city in the interim remaine in a quiet enjoy-

ment of what fhe did poffefs by the treaty of Munfter, till it be otherwife by either of
thofe waies declared.

Such an interpofition the fenat and whole city of Bremen do looke upon as that, which
being granted, will be the life of that treaty, and a great rejoicing of all good Proteftants

in Germany and Helvetia, if they fhall fee your highnes imbarqued in their veflel, and
keeping intire the Proteftant line of communication from the Ocean unto the Alps ; which,
if Bremen be loft, will be cutt afunder. And the city of Bremen will ever acknowlege
your highnes as the chief pillar, under God, of their prefervation, and earneftly pray for

your highnes's perfect recovery, conftant health, and flourifhing government.

Your Highnes's

Moft humble and devoted fervant,

London, 20. October, 1654. Henry Oldenberg, of Bremen.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Hague, 30. Oftobris, 1654.

'T"*HIS is a barren week of news with me ; I know not what it might be with others.

•* All I could gather this week is as followeth :

Our embafladors in England have writ a letter to the ftates general here, dated the

fixteenth of October inftant, wherein they give an exact relation of the accident befallen

the

Vol. xix.

p. 378.
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the lord protector and fecretary Thurloe, in all the circumftances, in Hyde-park. AndA.D. 1654..

truly they write very modeftly of all the ftory, and the being well of the protector and i

his fecretary. I need not fend you an extract of this letter, being you know all belt there;

In the fame letter the faid embaffadors give a relation to their mighty highneffes of the

proceedings of parliament, and that alfo with much modefty.

Jongeftal is daily expected ; but for as much as I can find, he fhall not {lay long here,

but be remanded into England, becaufe thofe of his province will have him to attend the

public and fecret actions of the other two embaffadors, who are fufpected by them ; fo

that when the diffenting provinces can pump Jongeftal dry of all they can learn from him
for their advantage againft the province of Holland, in my opinion he will return to

London again.

The differences continue ftill in the province of Overyffel. Thofe, who have chofen

the prince of Orange (as you had formerly) their governor, gave notice of that their

election to both the prince's mother and grandmother, and likewife the elector of Branden-

burgh, and fent to prince William of Naffau, inviting him to come and to take poffeflion

of the faid places, during the prince of Orange's minority. The two, that oppofed that

election, made a proteft againft it, and defired from the ftates of Holland relief to conferve

their liberties and privileges. Whereupon thofe of the province of Holland caufed an

affembly extraordinary to be made, which was but yefterday diffolved, and no other refo-

lution taken upon the whole, but to try and endeavour an accommodation, and in order

thereto to fend commiffioners. What further fhall become of this bufmefs, I know not,

neither fpeaks this week more from, Sir,

Yours, &c.

Intelligence from federal parts.

Sir, Bruffels, 31. October, 1654. [N. S.]

YOURS of the twenty-third inftant I received, which clears many lies fpoken of here, y l. xjx>

of the protector's being paft recovery ; and the world of lies, which in the end muftp. 377.

be a fhame to their authors. Yours I fent to Vienna and Cologne, and alfo fend to you
letters herewith from your friends in both thofe cities.

News in this court fince my laft are thus : Don Antony Pimentelli is arrived tandem

From the court of Madrid at Dunkirk; and now is in his way from thence hither. From
hence foon (as I hear by good authors) he will go to Antwerp to the queen of Sweden,

to which office he is qualified embaffador, and has inftructions of large offers and great

kindnefs to the faid queen, in teftimony whereof, by the king's fpecial order, in the king's

palace in this city, lodgings are a preparing for her majefty, and for certain fhe will fhortly

come hither ; by which it is inferred by fome, there is more in the matter of a long time

than yet difcovered. Of this time muft be a witnefs.

The marquis de Lede, governor of Dunkirk, and admiral for the king in thefe coun-

tries, named embaffador extraordinary for the faid king to your protector, is now preparing

for his journey into England to execute the faid office •, fo that fhortly you may fee him
in London. Of our army here is nothing confiderable to be faid fince my former ; both

armies being in the fame pofture. Ours is ftill near Avennes, obferving the enemies march.

It is faid marfhal de la Ferte's army is marched to befiege Clermont, and Turenne

watcheth our army, while Clermont fhall be befieged.

Count Fuenfeldagna has been here thefe two days, frowned upon by all forts. This day

he went to Antwerp to vifit the queen of Sweden, and returns within a day or two.

Some fay ftill he fhall be recalled into Spain with difgrace, and not without juft caufe, as

moft men fay. Never was any fo generally behated, and unworthily fpoken of. The
archduke is well, which is all this week produceth known to, Sir,

Yours.

M

Monjieur Petit to Monjieur Augier.

Paris, ||. October, 1654.

ONS. Veftric hath written unto the deputy of Montauban, that all they had done Vol. xix.

at the court had only provoked the parliament of Touloufe, and that its deputies atp- 38u
the chamber of the edict at Caftres are ftill worfe and worfe. He intreats the faid deputy

to infift here anew againft them, which he prepares himfelf to do ; and if fo be he cannot

fpeak thereof unto cardinal Mazarin, to write of it in good terms unto the faid cardinal.

You fhall have at my next the decree given in the behalf of thofe of Montauban, which is

exceeding favourable.

I .
A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, laft of O&ober, 1654. [N. $.]

A.D.i 654. C INCE my former I received two letters from you, by which I fee the lord protector is

1——v——
' P well in health, though quite contrary to all other relations, faying, that he is very ill,

Vol xix. an(j jn danger of life, as alfo his fecretary of ftate ; but it was not the firft lie they writ
P' 3 7 '

before, I hope.

Here all is quiet. His majefty was refolved to go to Blois to vifit the duke of Orleans,

who was very fick ; but now feeing he was recovered, it is thought he will not ftir. When
he writ to the duke, that he was to go, he writ in anfwer, if he had, not to bring the

cardinal with him.

Here was a report of the king's going to Lyons to confer with Madame la ducheffe de
Savoy about fome bufinefs of importance ; but now I fee no certainty of it. Some fay,

that was to conclude a marriage with the princefs of Savoy between the king and her
highnefs ; and her brother the duke to marry one of the cardinal's nieces, of which nothing

yet certain.

Yefterday was broken alive at la Greve one called Chevallier, being captain of about
a hundred robbers in the highway •, being taken, was examined, and fuffered the queftion

ordinary and extraordinary, where he confeffed all •, and has alfo accufed himfelf to be.one
of a certain company, that were refolved to murder the cardinal ; and that each of them
was to have or receive from the fecretary of Monf. prefident Viole, being now with the

prince, ten thoufand crowns ; alfo that one of the cardinal's own domeftics was with them,
who knew the whole plot, and did not difcover it. This poor man was taken, and will

fuffer as well as the accufer, and may accufe yet more. Madam de Chaftillon having laft

week conferred with Monf. 1'Abbe de Fouquet, is thought fhe will come to court within

few days.

It is written from Charleville of the twenty-fourth inftant, that marquis d'Uxelles, with
la Ferte's army, paired the river Aifne near Rethel, and took their rout towards Clermont,

where la Ferte himfelf was to meet him -, becaufe he heard, that Monf. le count de Duras
faffed the river Meufe at Guienne with a great quantity of flying horfes, and went into

Luxemburgh, and draws toward Clermont. We may hear of fome meetings between both
parties.

We hear from St. Quintin of the twenty-fixth inftant, that the enemies army parted from
Boye near ours, and marched towards Aifne to refrefh themfelves, till they fee ours going
to winter-quarters •, after which Conde will take his courfe the belt he can. We have alfo

of the twenty-feventh inftant fromNeufville, that our army is there confiderable in number,
fixteen or eighteen thoufand men, and does not intend to undertake any bufinefs of confe-

quence this year, only to quarter themfelves upon the enemies in the frontiers.

Laft tuefday his majefty and the cardinal vifited the ducheffes of Joyeufe, deMombazon,
and Angouleime, to comfort the firft on the death of her good hufband, being much
lamented here.

The twenty-eighth the king and cardinal went to take the air at Bois de Vincennes, and
returned on thurfday in the afternoon late. In the mean time the court do confider, how
to fubfift their army this year upon the frontiers, that this country might be free.

Laft wednefday the clergy affembled about the cardinal de Retz's procefs, and refolved

to maintain their privileges, and give their names and titles to the king, as formerly he
demanded.

Thurfday fome deputies from c6urt went to gain poffefilon to the prince of Conti, or

put him in poffeffion of the chafteau and land of St. Maur, and l*hoftel de Conde, where

now the princefs his wife lives royally.

You have from St. Menehault of the twenty-fixth inftant, that the day before that day
Monf. marquis d'Uxelles arrived here with about 2500 foot, and 2000 horfe, and next

day formed their fiege about Clermont; of which more in due time. However, the gari-

fon is well provided, and have prevented their fiege long fince ; fo that we may have

difficulty to get it fo foon. We hear Madame la ducheffe de Longueville paffed Maulin,

and comes to Vervins to meet her hufband to come with him to Normandy.
Monf. de Lionne, heretofore fecretary to the queen, is upon his departure hence to

Rome, to be fent as a man from the king to do bufinefs, having refufed the quality of a

refident •, alfo from the court the quality of an embaffador. Yet fome think he will go
no further than Piedmont about marriages or fome fuch. I have no more at prefent, but
that I am, Sir,

Your moft real fervant.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, laft of October, 1654. [N. S.]

YOURS of the nineteenth and twenty-fecond inftant I received ; you would not believe A/b.1644.
what a noife there is here of the protector and his fecretary of ftate, by feveral letters ^^^-y—^

From London, that they cannot live; that the poftillion of his highnefs is already dead jVol. xix.

and a thoufand fuch; but I fee by you the bufinefs is nothing considerable, and that thofeP- 37°-

fellows ranting will foon bluff), when truth appears. The court is not difpleafed at the

worft of relations, and make their paftime of the difcourfe. Mazarin laughs at it. I

could write large of this fubject, but I leave it, till time gives a better fubject.

Mazarin is all here, I affure you, emperor abfolute of France, and the king no more

than the captain of his guards as great men here fay.

Orleans holds out ftiff, and cannot be reconciled to Mazarin. The report of Canada

continues ; and if it be certain, the Englifh took it, they will recal the embaffador Bor-

deaux, as they vaunt at court ; but thefe are bugbears. Mazarin defires nothing more on

earth than peace with the protector, without which he thinks himfelf always in danger •,

but he is yet, as he fays, in hopes the parliament will do fomething, before it rifes. He
has o-ood intelligence from England in divers ways -, befure of it, he doubts not of the

conclufion of the treaty with the protector. Monf. Bordeaux has fome new orders and

inftruftions fent to him about it ; which will fhortly appear there, as is told at court to,

Sir,

Yours.

An intercepted letter to Monf. Ouitte.

Bruffels, 31. October, 1654. [N. S.]

IAMt now come from the army to fupply myfelf with fome money. The ftates of the Vol. xix.

country have been here to treat for the payment and quarters of the army, but areP- 37 *•

returned difcontented ; fo that treaty will bring great alterations in the militia here •, and
truly it will go near to be the lofs of the country. Count Fuenfeldagna ftands high.

The prince of Conde is extremely fatisfied with the Irifjh ; for none of them all, that

were prifoners, ever flayed in France, but returned and brought others with them.

The Spaniards give his highnefs very little power in the army ; but he was never better

in health nor merrier.

A letter of Mr. Edward Sedgwick.

Sir,

TJ7 ERE it not that I apprehend the honor and juftice of the nation, as well as the Vol. xix.

** interefl of Sir Peter Richaut's family, were highly concerned in the granting of lettersP- 3 8 3-

of reprizall againft the kinge of Spaine, and that I cannot give the bufinefs that attendance

that I would now, the fervice being at hand, I had not given you the trouble of thefe Jynes,

to requeft you to putt your perfectinge hande to that worke ; but being full well fetled in

the premifes, I could riot -vvitliorde rny perm from paper, to intimate thus much to you,

that I received it in chardge even now from general Difbrow in his name to defire you to

putt an iffue to it ; which, I affure you, will not only oblige the family before riamed,

but him alfo to exprefs his gratitude one way or other, that is, Sir,

Your humble and affectionate friend and fervant,

"Whitehall, 21. October, 1654. Edw. Sedgwick.

Intelligence.

Hamburgh, 22. October, 1654. O. S.

'TpHE Bremifh affairs remain ftill in fufpenfe, &c. Though the day of their firft feffion Vol. xix.

-*- was appointed to have been on wednefday laft, yet fomething is fallen in the way,P- 4° 8 -

infomuch that as yet nothing is paffed. It feems the Proteftant churches do make it their

interefl: to mediate in the bufinefs ; and it is faid, the Bremers are privately refolved to

Vol. II. 8 N prolong
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A.D.1654. prolong the beginning of the treaty, until the coming of the expected Switzer legation.

' the Dutch embafladors being already arrived, and now admitted by the lord Rofenhaen.

Intelligence.
<b

Vienna, 22. October, 1654. O. S.

Vol. xix. SATURDAY lafl the two Mufcovian embafladors were brought to their audience before
p. 520. O ]^s imperial majefty at Eberfdorf, in great flate and folemnity, who prefented his

majefty with a box full of oriental pearls of ineftimable value ; and thereupon having deli-

vered their commiffion, were conducted back to their lodgings with the fame magnificence.

The king of Poland hath likewife fent the mailer of his horfe hither, to prefent his majefty

with fix gallant horfes of Tigrehaire, and feveral other rarities. But it is believed the
emperor will meddle with neither of them, provided they give not any juft caufe there-

unto by offering violence unto any of his majefty's dominions.

Theprince of Conde to the marquis of Barriere.

From the camp at Hanmont, the firft of November, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. T HAVE received your letter of the twenty-third of October. In regard the earl of
P- 3 8 5- Fuenfeldagna is not here, I could not fpeak to him about your bufinefs ; I have writ to

him concerning it. I have fent you another cypher according to your defire. I have not
much news to impart to you -, only the enemy is retreated upon their frontiers, and a party

of their army is gone to Clermont ; the reft remain in their quarters about Aubauton,
which is not above three or four leagues diftant from Rocroy. They ftay there to go to

their winter-quarters, as foon as our army hath taken up theirs*. I believe there will be
nothing further done this campaign.

Refolution of the fates general.

Lunas, 2. November, 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. ^HE lord Jongeftal, one of their high and mighty lordlhips embafladors extraordinary
P-

3 9- J-
in England, being returned home from thence, hath made a full report of the con-

ftitution of affairs there to their high and mighty lordlhips ; whereupon being debated,

their high and mighty lordlhips have welcomed home the faid lord Jongeftal, and more-
over defired of him, that he would put his faid report into writing, and deliver the fame
to their high and mighty lordlhips ; and alfo, that he would add fuch points, as he lhall

think for the fervice of the ftate, that fo refolutions may be taken in order thereunto ; as

alfo, that the copy of the treaty made between England and Portugal, brought over by
the lord Jongeftal, fhall be put by provifion into the fecret, and kept private till further

order.

Mr. Bradfhaw, refident at Hamburg, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honourable Sir,

Vol. xix. YAM forie tounderftand from Mr. Doriflaus of his highnes and your then indifpofitiort

p. 399.
-*- wi th the occafion of it : bleffed be God, who delivered you both foe gracioufiy. I

lhall longingly waite for the good newfe of your perfect recoveries. Haveinge noe notice

by the laft weeke's poll from any frend at Whitehall of that accident, I could not give fuch

a check, as I defired, to the malignant reports given out here pr.efently aboute it, fome

affirminge his highnes was (lain, and you dangeroufly wounded, and that the houfe was much
divided ; but by good happ I had notice by a frend from Amfterdam, what had befallen

his highnes and yourfelfe in goeinge to take the ayre, foe as I wrote thereof to all parts by

the very fame poft, which could vent the malignant newfe.

I this day receive a letter from Sir John, then at London, who I prefume hath accompted

to you his fervices, and that I lhall heare thereof by the next, which is all the truble at

prefent, and that you will pleafe to looke over the inclofed, if there be any thinge worth

notice ; yet it is all wee have heere, and that Mr. Townly and his party heighten dayly

in
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in their infolent behavior, which I fhali not complayne of, till I fee what the company at A.D.ro^.
London will doe upon it. I am, Sir,

Your moll humble fervant,

Hamburgh, 24. October, 1654. Richard Bradshaw.

I

An intercepted letter*

Noble Sir* [Cologne] 3. Novembris, 1654. [N. S.]

RECEAVED not yours of the yy. of the lad moneth, till the firffc of this, juft asVoI.xix.

Mynheer van Lome was taking horfe to accompany Mr. Good parte of his way towards P* 393*

France, foe as I had onlie tyme to fhew it him, whoe was very well fatisfied with Mr.
Afhwell's kindnes and redynes to aflift in his fuyte, which he hopes will be brought to a

full hearing this terme. I mould be glad jo heare, that Mr. Hutchins were foe well reco-

vered in his health, as that he were able to take their ayre, which would doubtleffe make
him the fooner gather ftrength againe. As for Mr. CrofTe's biifines now depending in the

higher bench* I am told by thofe, that feeme to underftand that cafe very well, that all his

evidences and witneffes are foe well prepared, and ready to make appeare his right, as he and

his freinds are confident, that they fhall now have a fpeedy and happy determination of that

troublefome action* without any further demurrers in law ; but if" it fhall (after all the cofl

he hath bene at) be againe putt off, it will even breake the poore gentleman, who is

alreddy undonne by that tedious and chargeable fuyte. Mr. Dovey acknowledges him-

felfe much obliged to Mr. Afhwell for his good opinion of him, and wilhes he were capa-

ble in any forte to ferve him as effectualy as he fhall ever doe affectionately and faithfully.

Monf. de Fond's wares in Normandy are much fallen in their price of late, and I doubt

will loofe of their vallue every day more then other* being of late growne much out of

requeft, foe as it is now thought by many, that it will not be worth Monf. du Fond's

labour to goe thither to trye, if he can there gett a better market for them. Philip Williams

faith, he is a playne-dealing merchaunt, and foe he hath ever bene, being unaquainted

with fuch fhifts of witt, as are of late practifed by many factors ; but if Mr. Afhwell*

or any friend of his* fhall have occafion to make ufe of his factorage* he will give him
a very cleere and faithfull account of whatfoever he fhall intrufl him withall. If you pleafe

fometymes to lett me underftand how the exchange and merketts goe there with you, and
what trade is there driven betweene Mr. Croffeby, Mr. Kirton, and Mr. Ifaace's factors*

I fhal be the better able to know how to manage Mr. CrofTe's traffique in thefe partes, and
to comply with the markets* and fhall not fayle to lett him fee your care of his fmall con-

cernments. You cannot have to doe with fairer dealers, nor merchants more expert in

commerce, then Mr. Calloway and Nick's friend, whofe name I cannot call to mind, that

came lately to Bridges, and foe Monf. de Fond willed me to affure you. I pray prefent

my fervice to them, when you fee or fend to them. Pray lett Mr. Dovey heare frequently

from you by your owne pen or by Mr. Row ; whereby you will very much oblige, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

E. de Beavieu^

Mr. CrofTe is not yet returned hither, but expected this night* being longer detained

by Mr. Good then he intended, when he went hence.

The fuperfcription,

For my honouredfriend Mr. Stinton, thefe.

Intelligence.

Stockholm* 24. October, 1654. O. S.

'""pHURSDAY laft, the long expected royal bride with her whole princely train arrived Vol. xix.

•*• fafely at the Dollers, where the king himfelf with his chief nobility gave her majefty P- S 2°.

the firft welcome, and afterwards a moft royal entertainment* the faid place being moft
richly provided with all kind of rarities for that purpofe ; whence on tuefday next his

majefty intends to conduct the young queen to his caftle called Carelfburg, about an Eng-
lifh mile from this city, being moft royally adorned and provided for their majefties to

lodge in for fome days, until the country thereabouts be likewife fully prepared for the due
reception of her majefty, with as great pomp and magnificence as can be advifed, whereof
more in my next, God willing.

News
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News from Vans fent to Mr. Stouppe.

Paris, 3- Nov
- \Sk±

A.D.1654. *TpH E 30
th of the laft paft, the duke d'Amville went away to go and meet the duke

*——•/——
'

-*- of Orleans, and to difpofe him to return to his majefty -, but 'tis faid, that the duke
Vol. xix.

jp Orleans hath made an oath, that there fhall never be any reconciliation between him
p "

z 5 *

and cardinal Mazarin •, and that he will never truft to him. The marfhal de Villeroy was
alfo gone two days before to meet the faid duke for the fame matter. We fhall fee at the
return of thefe two lords, what fhall be the anfwer of the duke of Orleans.

The firfl of this inftant the king and all his court went to St. Germain's.

The king hath made a prefent to the marfhal de Turenne of 10,000 livres.

The duke of Modena hath afked in marriage one of the cardinal's nieces.

There is news, that the duke of Guife was upon the coafts of Sicily, and that the
Spanifh army did follow him ; but it is not believed, that this durfl encounter him, becaufe
the duke of Guife is much ftronger ; befides, that they prepare at Toulon a fupply of
galleys and men to fend to him.

News from Poland fay, that part of the army of the great duke of Mufcovy was gone
towards Warfaw to befiege it ; and that another part was entred into Lithuania.

Vol. xix.

P- 397-

Barrierc to the prince of Conde.

T N my laft I gave your highnefs to underftand, what I feared would happen here : I do
*- ftill fear the fame thing. I do not fail to follicit the perfon, whom your highnefs writ

word about in your laft, wherewith you were pleafed to honour me ; but I fear there are

considerations, which do hinder him from preffing of that bufinefs. I cannot write to

your highnefs what I have to communicate unto you, by reafon of a mifchance, that is

happened to my cypher : therefore pray let there be another fent me with all fpeed. In,

the mean time I will not fail in any thing, that concerneth my duty.

The parliament doth all that they can to diminifh the authority of the protector;

which, notwithftanding, I believe he will keep in fpite of the parliament. As foon as 1

have a cypher, I will give your highnefs a full account at large.

3. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

A letter of intelligence.

Dantzick,^ 1654. [N.S.]

Vol. xix. Th
1
-^-OM Riga it is written, Smolenfko is loft. From the Wildt they mention it not,

p. 519. *- DU [; fay, they in Littaw draw their forces thither, and join to the number of 30,000
men, and will before winter fee what they can effect againft the enemy, who lieth ftill,

only feeking to reduce thefe garifons within his quarters, which are like to be loft, if they

get not timely relief, which is much feared. The Swedes have drawn 12,000 men to

the borders of Courland, defiring to pafs through that country for their moneys into

Pruflia for winter-quarters, where they pretend intereft in a dowry belonging to the old

queen of Sweden : but it is thought rather to eafe their own country of their burden,

and to be in readinefs againft the fpring, to force thefe garifons of the Poles upon the

river Dwina, between them and that part of the country, which the Mufcovite hath

taken from the Poles ; that fo they may have free trading to Riga. We are like to have
troublefome times ; and it is feared the Poles will come to ruin, who are divided and
fecure.

A letter ofintelligencefrom Monjieur Augier'j fecretary.

Paris, 4. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol- xix. npHE
"ll'2

%1 arrived here deputies of Rochelle, fent from thofe inhabitants and

p. 405. i- from the" militia, which is there, to affure his majefty of their fidelity, and compli-

ment cardinal Mazarin upon the happy fuccefs of his miniftry : but they have not yet had

audience, by reafon the king is gone to celebrate the holyday of St. Hubert, or of hun-

ters, at St. Germain in Laye, ftill accompanied by his eminency, who by the fame means

hath, or is, as I am informed, to fettle his nephew in the office of captain of that caftle,

and
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ftncl of the huntings depending thereon. It is alfo thought, that for certain the faidA.D.i0Y4»
nephew will be eftablifhed colonel of the French horfe, which the duke of Mercceur pre-

tended to have -,
and as for marfhal of Turenne, fome think, that he hath demanded it,

and that it hath purpofely been refufed him, thereby to hinder fome demanders, lefs con-

fiderable than he, from demanding of it.

There is fome talk of abolifhing the great number of treafurers of France, which are

at this prefent, and to leave but very few in each generality, which fhall be obliged to

make each one a prefent of 10,000 livres Tournois unto the king.

We have no news from Rome, nor of cardinal of Retz, nor alfo of the duke of Guife,

notwithstanding what may be faid of his landing. Each one doth much praife the defign

general Blake is faid to go to execute in the behalf of the Chriftians detained at Algiers

;

but many fear, left he meet with the French fleet.

The embafiadors of Mufcovy arrived here yefterday, where they expect his majefty's

return : their train confifts only in ten perfons.

The embafiadors of Holland and Hamburg do ftill complain of the little juftice done

unto them, and do much miftruft the arming of fome fhips by marfhal de la Meilleraye,

faying it is only to pirate.

Fleetwood, lord deputy of Ireland, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

THE late wonderfull deliverance of my lord protector is fuch, as indeed ought Vol. xix,

exceedingly to affect the hearte of all that feare the Lord ; for certainly there hathp- 429-

not bine for many ages paft more concernment in one man's life then in his, for the

good of thefe three nations •, and I am very confident, it wil be more and more mani-

fefied fuddenly, how much the mercy to all the Lord's people is in his prefervation. The
Lord fanctifie thefe late providences unto him and us all concerned therein, that wee may
underftand the mind of the Lord in this difpenfation. It feemes you had a large fhare in

the deliverance at that time. The Lord grant, that as you had a newe life given you,

fo the Lord grant you may ftill improve it to his praife, and the people's good. I know
not how at prefent your condition may render you capable of bufinefs ; and therefore I

fhall not trouble you with any thinge of that nature ; onlie that you would endevour

to procure the lord of Mufkerrie libertie to tranfport four or five thoufand men ; and

that fecuritie may not be infilled on to hinder fo good a worke. I am

Your affectionate friend and fervant,

.25. O&ob. 54.
Charles Fleetwood.

Bored, the Dutch embajfador, in France, to the fiates general,

H. and M. Lords,

Mv Lords,

HERE are fome men, as is faid, of great underftanding and experience, who have Vol. xix.

propounded to the king's council an expedient, whereby this kingdom might be pro-P- 4°9-

vided in a few years with above four thoufand merchant fhips ; and that thereby the

inhabitants might drive all their own trade and commerce. It is alfo added, that this expe-

dient may be practifed without any prejudice to the Englifh nation, but to the great

prejudice and ruin ( which God prevent
!
) of all the United Provinces commerce and

navigation.

H. and M. Lords, &c.

Paris, 5. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]

The Dutch commijjioners at Staden to the ftates general.

H. and M. Lords,
My Lords,

/"^N wednefday the fourth of this month the commiffioners of Bremen delivered in their Vol. xix,

^"-J plenipotential power; but in regard therein was mentioned, that they fhould act p ' 411,

according to their inftrudtions, thereupon the lord embafiador Rofenhaen did refufe to

receive it, and would not be difpofed to be in the treaty than upon the mediation and

Vol. II. SO promifc
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A.D.i654..promife oF us and the lords commiffioners of Lubeck and Hamburgh, that within fire

days we would undertake to get a power without any reftriction ; fo that we this day

begin to treat. The place of our conference is in the chancery, where as in tertio loco

the lord Rofenhaen fits at the upper end of the table, and then we, and next to us

thofe of Lubeck and Hamburgh. The lord Rofenhaen hath caufed overture to be made
unto us of the demands of the Swedes by the lord Hoppe, director of the chancery, who
doth affift his excellency. Firft they do demand, that the city of Bremen fhould renounce

their being a free city of the empire. Secondly, acknowledge the king for their lord.

Thirdly, they fhould make reftitution of what they have taken, and make fatisfaftion of

charges. Fourthly, give fecurity de non turbando vel offetidendo. The lord Rofenhaen

told us at our conference, unlefs we would agree to the firft, there would be no hopes of

the treaty. We do all that we can to accommodate the differences.

Staden, 5. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

Beuningen,
BoOTSMA.
Knjphuvsen.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir,

Vol. xix. VOURS of the third prefent came to my hands laft night, butt after fome trouble;

p. 4Z3. -* for Mr. Burett our burgher of Aken, that fpeakes Englifh, had by his too much offi-

cioufn'es gott my letters (amongft others) -, and ere we could meete, 'twas night : but
next pofte, my lodginge beinge foe neare the poft-houfe, I will prevent fuch unnecefTary

kindnefies. Your other laft I met withall that day after my laft to you at Mr. Ring's
houfe, who the day before had beene att my lodginge, where he and my new hoft could
not agree by theife wife computations, I was the perfon, to whome the letter was directed

;

butt nowe, for a more methodicall courfe and proceedinge, I have in my letters att lenght,

and accordinge to the German mode, given my exact, and formall landlord my name and
diftinction (which he calls titles ) ; foe that if hereafter you direct your letters for me at

Fredrick Dercum's, in the Stenegaffe ftreete, they will finde me outt, if I finde not them
at the poft-houfe ; for Mr. Ring's houfe is diftant fome good fpace from me, and either

he or I, or both, will find trouble, if they come to his hand. I thanke you very kindly

for your ingenious and free manner of correfpondinge. There can be noe meafures taken,

or judgement made, by or uppon palliated informations. You fhall find me after your
owne heart herein : you fhall know trueths, lett them bee for us, or againft us ; and the
fame you will continue to mee by your hand. I am fure, fince my laft this place hath
afforded us nothinge of new matter ; for his majeftie return'd hither butt laft night,

havinge accompanied his filler nere twenty leagues from hence, where wenfday morninge
they parted in teares. Theire entertainment by the duke of Newburgh was greate and
very civill, meetinge the kinge and princefTe royall a mile from his court, accompanied
with his princefTe, nobility, and gentry of his fubjects, with twelve coaches, befide horfe,

juft at theire cominge in a manner out of the jolke, which pafTage the king chofe rather,

haveinge a fair and brave gale of wind that day, and fent the coaches and horfes to meete
them at that place ; from whence the duke conducted his majeftie and fifter to his court,

where were tables appointed for all perfons of their traynes, according to their feverall

qualities. The cheere and order is greately commended, and his refpect to the kinge
admired, for to be paid his majeftie that refpect, that had he beene free from any notion

of his misfortunes, and as abfolute as any of his predeceffors, he could nott well have done
more ; for he prefs'd infinitely to give the kinge the towell to wafh, and was very hardly

denied that condefcention. They ftaid there all friday, and on faturday (uppon very
greate importunitie too) they were fuffered after theire repaft to departe ; yett upon
condition too, that his majeftie would give the duke his royall word, that he would
within ten or twelve dayes honour him with his companie againe, and fpend fome tyme
with him in fports. This is the fum and fubftance of that journey. Now to tell you of
all the particulars of the matter and forme of their treatments and paflages therein,

will take upp a good winter's eveninge ; and after my imprimis, my very items, without

fayinge more, would fill upp this fheete, which I cannot give way unto : for I muft tell

you fomethinge from the other fide of the countrey from Brandenburgh's court. Yefler-

night I receaved two letters from my lord of Rochefter and Mr. Bellings his fecretary,

dated the 27 th of October, N. S. My lord tells me, that he hath two or three trouble-

fome and tedious journeys to make yett, ere he can' returne : butt if he bee as well receaved
every where, and as kindly, as there, itt will make his journeys much eafier. Yet he fays

(to ufe ftill his owne words) he fhall never be at eafe, untill he is with us againe ; which
he will haften to doe what he can. Mr. Bellings affures me, the elector will approve very

I much

i
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'ifiuch the king's friend ; yet I doe not heare they have their monie yett : that muft come A.D. 1654;
at partinge, or elfe all the reft is complement •, but I find noe doubt of itt made there. (

Theire next will tell us more particularly. They are butt enteringe into bufines yet •> for

I find my lord is but newlie come thither.

If the good company be yett with you, pray prefent my moft humble and affeftionat

fervice to them, and lett them knowe bur newes. In earneft, I doe honour both my lord

and the collonell with all my heart, beinge perfons of greate thoughts, parts, and honefty.

I would to God, that circumfpection and diligence they have were in fafhion amongft

us : I believe then our bufines would be better clad then nowe it is. Coll. Tuke will

ftay with you : pray prefent my kind and beft refpefts and fervice to him, and lett him
knowe, I am ready to obey and expect his commands. I fhall not trouble you with any

forreyne news, but fhall keepe myfelfe to the diurnall of our affayres here and abroad

;

and if you can furnifh me with Engliih news, ( becaufe for your friends fake I fhall not

feeke the fame from.any other hand there) our bufines is done. The Englifh diurnall is

the beft prefent you can give us here, after the knowledge had of your health and well-

fare. I am forry for the indifpofition of your family. You may attribute the fame, I

believe, very much to the feafon, which gives us all chatarrs. I am fure I have had a

bitter boute of itt, but, thanke God, am now by a violent partinge of one of my teeth

parted with the fame. I wonder I hear nothinge from duke Darcy : he is amongft you

fomewhere in Holland. Pray, if you knowe where, and can with conveniency, prefent my
humble fervice to him ; and by noe means forgett my true and faithful refpefts and fer-

vice to my lord Culpeper, whom if I had knowne he had beene in the towne before, I

had nott beene now to have begun that duty by your hand, and the advantadges I fhall

have by your doinge itt. In the laft place doe me the beft office to yourfelfe, and inrich

me with your efteeme,' that I am

Cullen, 6. Nov. 1654. [N. S.] . Your truly faithful! friend,

and humble fervant,

[Marsh.]

Bored, the Dutch embajfador at Paris, to the Jiates general.

H. and M. Lords,

HERE is arrived an ambaffador from the duke of Mufcovy. He gave no notice of Vol. xix.

his arrival to any foreign embaffadors here refiding ; fo that none of us fent himP-435-

our coaches to wait upon him. He hath not yet had audience ; he is lodged in a private

houfe.

The embafTadors of the Hans-towns are ftill here, having as yet effected nothing of

their commiffions. They infift upon thefe two points ; that their alliance with this crown

may be renewed ; and fecondly, that the inhabitants of the Hans-towns may be ufed and

treated in every thing in the kingdom, as the inhabitants of the United Provinces.

Paris, 6. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

x.

p. 419.

jd letter of intelligence from the Hague.

SlR 3

embaffadors fiates general me,

T HAVE heard again, that the two 124 and 104 are very ill fatisfied with 127, efpe-Vol. xi* ftates of Holland me, p. 4iq.

daily the firft ; yea that they have writ a letter to 105 againft 127 ; wherein he is fuffi-

I

ciently accufed, to the end to have him punifhed in his book and relations. 127 hath
' ftates ofHolland,

hot yet heard of a certaine, whether any fuch letter be come to 105; and much lefs,

ftates of Holland

whether 105 hath refolved any thing to his friend. If that be true (as I do verily believe,

that their intention is fuch, but that their correfpondent here hath diverted or fupprefs'd it)

men do fee again, that they are not yet quite cured of their ancient malady ; which is,

council of ftate protestor

that they are afhamed to have fpoken with demonftration of amity to 128 and 130 ; or

protedtor council of ftate

in a word, that they are afhamed to have amity with 130 and 128 ; or, to fpeak better,

that they are afhamed of the ftate, and that they would be glad to belong again to

1485
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148 : for I do hear, that with great expreflion, chiefly the firft, they have declared,
prince of Orange

that they are very humble fervants to 148 ; that they are moil cordially forry for
prince of Orange

what they were forced to doe againft 148 ; and that they will do all what they can to

annull it. But this firft hath magnum ingenium cum mixtura dementia ; and he is often ufed
ftates of Holland

to offend people, and then to afke their pardon. 105 have given to Mr. Dolemanfour
thoufand guilders, and to his fon an enfign's place, for only making way for the peace

or pacification. Was it fo agreeable and neceffary with them ; what harm is there

then laudare quod ipfifecerunt ? I reft

6. Nov. 1 654. [ N. S.] Your mod humble fervant.

Bordeaux, the French embajjador in England, to cardinal Mazarin.

My Lord, London, 6. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix. T D ID not write to your eminency by the laft poll, the letters not arriving here till

p. 437. A
it was late. Since, all my time hath been imploy'd to purfue the meafures of the

minifters of this ftate, or in a conference with them, to put an end to our accommoda-
tion, flopped through the fame difficulties, whereof mention hath been made in my
former letters ; and through a new one, which I did not forefee.

On the reciprocation of the fecret article, I thought fit laft night to fignify to the

fecretary of ftate, en nous feparant, que les ordres du roy m'obligeoient, puifque ma nego-

tiation ne prenoit point de Jin, de voir aujourdhuy Monf. le protetleur, pour eftre efclaircy

de la derniere intention & refolution, C5
1

de temoigner beaucoup de regret de ce que les

advances de fa majefte iCavoient produit I'effecJ, quelle en devoit attendre. But my bufinefs

was deferred till night, under pretence that his highnefs in the mean time would affemble

his council to confult upon our affairs, before he would fee me ; which will make me to

defer writing my letters, which, it may be, I fhall be forced to fend by an exprefs. The
raifing and tranfporting of Scotchmen is ftill uncertain. The two officers, that prefented

themfelves to me, do refufe the offer of twelve efcus for each foldier, pretending great

difficulties in the raifing and tranfporting of fo considerable a body.

Bordeaux to Monf. Brienne.

Monsieur, Londres, 6. Novemb. 1654* [N. S.]

Vol. xix. TES deux lettres, que vous m'avez fait 1'honneur de m'efcrire, feront fans doubte
p. 459. Js efperer quelque eclairciffement des intentions de Monf. le protecteur par l'ordinaire.

Aujourdhuy je- me fuis mis en eftat de fatisfaire a cette attente, & depuis trois jours

il n'eft paffe aucune heure, que je n'ai preffe mes commiffaires & le fecretaire d'eftat de

me donner une refponfe. Us m'envoyerent famedy au foir par efcriture, fans aucun

changement des premieres, ce qui m'obligea de demander hier au foir une conference avec

le dernier, chez qui un de mes commiffaires fe trouva. II n'y fuft encore rien refolu, &
mefme oultre les premieres difficult.es, qui regardent le titre & la matiere, qui doit eftre

mife en arbitrage, lis rejetterent la reciprocation de les articles fecrets, pretendans que je

devois nommer les perfonnes, que le roy defiroit efloigner d'Angleterre. Apres beaucoup

de conkftations fur ces deux derniers points, le premier n'ayant point efte'agite, ne peu-

yant rien advancer, je les prie, puifqu'il n'y avoit plus d'efperance d'accomodement, je

puiffe voir aujourdhuy Monf. le protecteur. lis me promirent l'audience pour ce matin,

& ayant envoye chez un de mes commiffaires pour fcavoir 1'heure, il la remife jufques

a cette foir, fur ce que fon alteffe defiroit, auparavant que de me voir, refoudre avec

fon confeil nos affaires, & a neuf heurs du foir il ait mande qu'elles avoyent efte traiclees

cette apres-dinee, mais non pas entierement refolue j & que je pouvois faire eftat demain
d'avoir un decifive refponfe fur tous mes articles. Que mefme les termes en feroiept

examinez, afin que je ne pretendiffe plus y rien changer. Ainfi je ne puis rien efcrire de

certain, ni donner eclairciffement du voyage, du Blake, dont fans doubte j'aurai demain des

nouvelles ; & s'il y a quelque changement d'ordre, je l'envoyerai par courier expres, qui

arrivera aufTi-tofl que la prefente,

Bordeaux
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Bordeaux to his father.

My Lord, 6. Novemb. 1654. [N. S]

T HAVE not much time to fpare to write any ftore of news to the court, notwith-A.D.1644.
Handing there be matter' enough. And if the affairs take the courfe, which I\J—v—tj'

believe they will, you may expect the news by an exprefs. God grant they may prove VoJ - xi*-

to be good, and that men may be fatisfied with my care and pains. I make no doubt, P-4SS-

but men will be apt to cenfure my labours, as not anfwering the expectation of the public

after two years negotiation : but whofoever will enter into the particular of my negotiation*

will find, that I have forgot nor omitted nothing to eftablifh a greater band or tye ; and
that it is very difficult to perfuade fome minds, who do believe, that their intereft will be
better found in an indifferent ftate, than in a ftrict amity ; and fuch as are alfo fuffi-

ciently given to live by plundering and piracy. There hath been nothing refolved on in

the parliament all the lail week ; to-morrow they are to make an end with the

government, and to turn it into a law. As to the commotion amongft the fea-men,

it doth now again appear to be pacified. The vice-admiral had no hand in it, as was
publifh'd at firft ; only gave confent to the prefenting the petition for their pay and
liberty : the firft being granted and fatisfied, the laft was foon forgotten. The colonel,

that is imprifoned abc>ut the petition, which I mentioned in my laft, is threatened to be
feverely punifti'd ; at leaft he will be cafhiered.

Bordeaux to the count de Charoft, governor of Calais;

Mv Lord, 6. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

T HAD not time to write to your lordlhip the laft week. Here hath happened a kind Vol. xix. •

of infurrection amongft the mariners, whereof you Will have heard; who in all likefcp. 451.

hood were fet on by their officers, demanding their pay, and fpeaking of the liberty of

their country, which begun to caufe them here to look about them, and to fend

down the admiral prefently to pacify them with a good fhm of money, which they

conceive will compofe their minds. The murmuring of the colonels doth alfo feem to be

pacified through the imprifoning of one of the colonels, that had figned the petition :

he is threatened to be tried by a council of war. Thus the lord protector doth overcome

all thefe obftacles ; and thefe little rumours do but eftablifh him the more.

The parliament is ftill taken up about religion : I am afraid they are not good enough

to be fathers of the church, to form a true canonical one. In all likelihood they will fet

the Prefbytery uppermoft, and give toleration to the others : God grant they may not

imart for it in another world ! My negotiation is not concluded, but will be fuddenly

ended one way or other.

I praife God for the difcovery, that hath been made of the difcontented citizens of
Bourdeaux. Here hath been a whifpering a long while fince of fome alteration, that would
fuddenly happen in thofe parts : I know not whether there hath been any treaty with

the lord protector. However, let the bufinefs be as it will, time will difcover it. In the

mean time the mifchief being known, it will be eafy to prevent it.

Monf. de Bordeaux to his fon the French emhajfador in England.

My Son, Paris, 7. Nov* 1654. [N. S.]

T HAVE received both your letters, and have nothing to add as to your negotiation. Vol. xix.

You know what you have to do : you have your orders and inftructions fent you. Make P- 47u

no long delays ; conclude your treaty, and return victorious : you may then obtain your

full defire here.

News fent to Mr. Stouppe.

Paris, 7. Novemb. 1654. [N.S.]

*THE third of this inftant came into this city an embaflador extraordinary from trie Vol. six,

-* great duke of Mufcovy. The king hath given him a very magnificent coach, They?* 2S6-

fpeak not yet of the caufe of his embaffy.

Vol. II. SP M. de
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A.D.i 654." M. de Lionne, who was heretofore fecretary of the queen's commandments, goeth
«---V-*—' embaffador extraordinary to Rome for the king.

They write from Guife, that the prince of Conde had taken from his army 8000
horfe, and that his defign was unknown •, and that marfhal de Turenne was encamped

hard by Guife, hoping to put his army into their winter-quarters ; and that he ftaid only

for the orders of the court for that purpofe.

The embaffador of Sweden, whom the queen had in this city, when fhe did reign,

departed yefterday according to an exprefs order from the king, who will fend another in

his room. The king hath again made known to the queen of Sweden his coufin, that fhe

fhould return, or elfe that fhe fhall receive no more penfion.

The letters from Catalonia fay, that the prince of Conti was flill very fick, and that he

had left to the duke of Candale the ruling of the army, which had taken by compofition

Puicerda, and was gone to befiege Belleverde.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 7. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xix, "VfO news confiderable j but men do believe, that the Spaniards will lofe Clermont, as

p. 471. J-N they did Stenay : and what then will become of the prince of Conde, and the reft?

The duke of Gloucefter is become a Roman Papifl, and will now fpeedily make his

abjuration of Proteftancy and profeffion of faith.

The Scotch king is at Cologne, and his counfellors fome gone One way, and fome
another ; upon what defigns, I know not •, . but I believe the chief defign is to get money
for his fubfiftence : and I think, for other things, they are left to time and chance.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, -Paris, 7. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

VoJ.xix. "¥17HAT I wrote to you, as related touching the king's marriage with Savoy's daughter,
p. 475. VV

j t wj]j not take; for he will not hear thereof. M. de Lionne goeth as envoy for

Italy, and carrieth with him a hundred thoufand crowns to ftrengthen the French party
there, and is to refide there as embaffador. He will be well fupplied, being a nephew to

Monf. Servien. Puicerda is taken by the prince of Conti, and all the garifon prisoners of
war; amongft which were 400 Irifh, which took part with Inchiquin, who is there,

fiaving fent his regiment with Monf. de Guife. The faid Inchiquin hath 300 more
come to him ; but the foldiers are no fooner here, but for their ill entertainment they
return again, as thofe of Arras did; from which there came as good as 1300, and but

400 in ...
Here we make preparation to receive the lord protector's embaffador ; for M. de Bor-

deaux doth write, that the peace is agreed, and commiffioners appointed to value the

reprifals on both fides.

The queen of England is to depart from Paris, and Madrid to be her refidence.

There is no certainty of Monf. de Guife's landing, as yet.

Letters of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 7. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xix. *TpHE poll of this day is not yet arrived. You have now your letters from Rome;
p. 479, J. ancj from hence, befides the occurrents, you have, that our embaffador Bordeaux

now affures of a fair conclufion to be fhortly to his negotiation in England, all difficulties

being now removed. This he affures the court, and gives an account of the particulars,

the feven articles, &c. as is beft known to you there.

It is certain the duke of Guife paffed by Corfica and Sardinia with his fleet, and after

into the Adriatic fea, and was difcovered off Apulia, a province of the kingdom of Naples,

where it is thought he will land, if it be poffible : which is the laft intelligence this court

had from him, that I can learn of. Some believed his defign was upon Sardinia ; but it

feems not now to have paft it, and the old report like to be true, that it was againft

Naples ; for Monf. Lionne, fecretary to this queen, goeth next week embaffador from the

king of France to the pope, part of his bufinefs being to get free paffage from the pope

for the duke of Guife and his army, and for the French army in Piedmont to march thro'

his territories, and meet where conveniently they may, The faid Monf. de Lionne has

with
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with him a vaft fum of money, to make friends in Rome, as well for this, as for the Future A.D. 1654*
fucceflion of the pope. 1

The faid M. de Lionne in his way flops at Savoy to treat for a marriage for the king

bf France for that duke's brother, and the duke to marry one of the cardinal Mazarin's

nieces. This is on foot for truth by Mazarin-, and that of Portugal quite broken off.

Of a general peace here is not a word, and as little at prefent of R. Carolus. His
mother muft remove from Palais Royal to a houfe of the king's, called Madrid, fome

two leagues oif, where alfo the duke of York may fojourn.

The young duke of Gloucefter goeth to the Jefuits for education : his tutor, a Prote-

ftant minifter, was difmiffed yeflerday ; they will have him Catholic.

The long ftay of your great fleet takes off much of the terror apprehended, and we
boaft the duke of Guife is gone. Now it is confirmed here and confeffed,' the protector,

as alfo the fecretary of ftate, is well in health, which takes off much of the great hopes

this court had of divifions in England. Cardinal Mazarin is to be archbifhop of Rheims.

A great lofs this long had lately in Catalonia, all the victuals, provilion, and ammuni-

tion he had for this winter for the army, being furprifed by the marquis of Bayonne, a

Spaniard, in the port called Lanfa. This is very iecret, but too true : none dare fpeak

©f it.

Here is none more at prefent from*

SlRj

Yours.

A letter of intelligencefrom Paris.

Sir, Nov. 7. 1654. [N. S.j

TH E poll of this day is not yet arrived, that I know of; but fince my former, an- Vol. xis.

other extraordinary arrived from Rome, by which I received your letters, and by p- 483.

which we are certified the pope is not yet dead, but rather the contrary : great hopes he

will yet live longer, as I believe I fliall find in yours from your friend. From hence you
have, that an extraordinary courier or exprefs arrived here yeflerday to the court from
the prince of Conti in Catalonia, fignifying Puicerda after a fiege of ten days was furren-

der'd to ours upon compofition, the 22-1 laft month; where there were 2000 men gari-

foned, among which was an Irifh regiment, which took fervice in our army, with many
others. In a manner relied not 200 men more, which were conveyed into Barcelona;

and the fame day they arrived there, the powder they had in the caftie of the town took
fire, by which about forty poor foidiers were loft by accident. We have from Toulon
the twenty-feventh laft month, that the duke of Guife writ to M. le comte de Carres

from a place near the ifland of Sardinia, that his voyage to that place was very happy ;

and that he had hopes in his Saviour, the reft would be no lefs. Since that time divers

barks, coming from fea, report diverfly of the faid duke, and efpecially thofe that fail

from Levant 5 among which nothing certain. Some fay, he is landed at Callari in Sar-

dinia, which he took by the intelligence he had with the governor thereof: others, that

they returned to Gargan ; others, landed at Brindal, and have taken Tarente in the Brufe,

and other places: but the moll opinion is, that he would be m;.fter of Sardinia, which, as

fome fay, had been more worth to France than the conquering of the kingdom of

Naples.

Here arrived yeflerday frefh. news, that nine mips of our army, with four galleys,

landed a quantity of foot towards Barcelona, and thought they were to befiege Roze,

and that the reft went to pillage at fea ; of which more by the time. Laft tuefday

arrived here an envoy from the Czar of Mufcovy, in the king's coach, which was fent for

him as far as St. Denys, accompanied with fome embaffadors in this town, as the king
ordered. He has not yet got audience, neither yet is certain, what they will do with

him.

Some write from London by the laft poll, that the great army preparing there are
1

to

go to make wars againft the corfairs of Algier, that the commerce might be free in the

Mediterranean feas, and recover a liberty for fo many Englifh flaves, that are in the

Turkifh fervitude. It is alfo reported, that there is great trouble in Conftantinople,

which hinders them to advance their war againft the Venetians.

We have from Quefnoy, that our governor there M. de Beauneau does encourage the

garifon, defiring them not to fear any body, or that the enemies durft come near them,

their works being fo well ended, in a manner that they defy all enemies this year : alfo, that

the enemies have demolifhed the fuburbs of Valenciennes, for fear of that garifon, and

made a new counterfcarp, wherewith they . might cover themfelves. from our invafions,

our parties being daily at the gates, and make many of the towns, that have houfes

abroad3
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A.D.i 654. abroad, to pay them contribution, for fear of burning their houfes round about their

great towns. So we prevail in Flanders this year.

From Proify, of the thirty-firft of laft month, that our army paffed the river Oife to
come thkher, and that marfhal Turenne was willing a while to pafs his time in hunting
at Mouchi : but he thought it more neceffary to ride with his horfes or troopers to o-ain
fome villages in his way to Rocroy, where he intends to flop the enemy from givino-

relief to Clermont. Many officers went into Quefnoy, thinking the place to be befieo-ed

by the enemies ; of which no danger, as we hear. Wednefday laft in the evening the
king returned from St. Germain, after having feafled there in honour of St. Hubert
patron of the hunters, where he had a world of people.

The duke of Orleans was in the like manner at Orleans, and the duke of Longueville
with about three hundred gentlemen at Rohegion, where he expected the duchefs, his wife

to be reconciled ; and is to live in the caftle of Caen with her children, when fhe comes.
Wednefday laft marfhal de la Ferte Senneterre parted hence towards his army, with

orders not to form any fiege about Clermont in Lorrain, only to keep it blocked, and
hinder all relief from them, till they be forced to yield by neceflity, for want either of
victuals, or provifions of war.

Notwithftanding the prince of Conde was fo rigorous againft Monf. comte de Grandpre,
yet he altered his mind, and gave his confent to change him for M. comte de Coligni
Saligni •, yet he was refolved to have his head cut off.

We expect embafTadors here fhortly from Genoa, Venice, from Florence, and divers

other places •, what may their bufinefs be, time will difcover. I have nothing elfe at pre-
fent worth your hearing, only to be,

Sir,

Your moft real fervant.

Extract out of the regifter of the refolutions of their high and mighty lord-

Jhips the fates general of the United Provinces.

Sabbathi, 7. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xi. 'T'HERE was read in the aflembly a certain memorandum of the council of war
p. 472. * appointed by their lordfhips for the trial of the military officers, who fhould be

found guilty in the yielding up of Brafil ; containing in effect, that they had done their

duty in the trial of general Schop, and had found and refolved, that he might be kept
in the prifon, and free accefs had to him till further order. Whereupon being debated,
it is refolved, that he fhall have the liberty of the prifon, and free accefs had to him of
wife and children, or any body elfe ; and that his guard fhall be difcharged.

An extract of a letter from Amfterdam,

Brother,

Vol. xix. T HAD hopes we fhould have found our eftates in fuch a pofture, upon our unhappy
P- 487- *• exclufion from Brazil by the perfidious Portugals, as to have been ready to vindicate

what we have loft: but alas! we are fo taken up in domeftic broils about a ftadtholder,

that the Portugal is fecure of his leifure to reckon with him.

Therefore I fhall make a difcovery to you, that I hope is worthy your embracing.

In Siara, which is a place between Fernamburo and Maragnan, there is a range of
mountains found out, which runs two hundred miles in length, and is a wall and boun-

dary between that part of America on the North fea, and that which looks towards the

South fea and the Peruvian coaft. Thefe mountains afford a rich filver mineral, fuch as

men may behold the filver in it with their eyes ; and there is here a certain perfon knows
how to wafh the faid mineral for the extraction of filver, with whom our Weft India com-
pany have begun to treat, that he fhould communicate his fkill ; and fo it fhould have

gone forward. To which purpofe there was a fhip fent thither, called the Schonenburgh,

to fetch a lading of fome tons of mineral, and bring it home thither to this country,

which was taken by the Englifh in the time of the war between them and thefe lands ;

by which means that bufinefs received a flop to this day, and is like to do ftill by the

troubles, that begin upon us. Notwithftanding I do find, that fome here have written

into England, to procure and fend hither fome quantities cf the faid mineral, that the

perfon aforefaid may make a proof and trial of it ; and thereupon to truck with the Por-

tugals for their advantage ; I fay, for their particular profit, and the Portugals. For this

caufe I find myfelf bound for the relation I have to you, and the love I bear to England,

rather to endeavour, that this advantage be yours, than the perfidious Portugals. If you
are
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ate not yet fo faft allied to the faid Portugal by your accord with them, as to depriveA.D. 1 654.
yourfelves of fuch an officer •, which indeed would produce an unfpeakable benefit, beyond i«

what Spain hath had in thofe lands •, about which place the Portugals had a garifon of

about an hundred men only, it being diftant from any of their places near 200 miles.

Now in cafe his highnefs the lord protector entertain this offer as a thing to be

weighed and embraced, it would, in the firft place^ be moil neceflary, that the aforefaid

mineral already be not carried out, but committed to fafe hands and cuftody. I mall

promife his highnefs, or any, whom he fhall appoint^ to make fo full a difcovery of this

whole bufinefs, yea and produce the very perfon, that fhall make trial of that mineral

now in England, in his highnefs's prefence, as he fhall defire and appoint. But if England

be fo far and fo faft agreed with Portugal, as that this motion be fruftrate, and not feif-

able upon that account, then my defire is, that you keep this letter fecret by you, that it

may not be known, that a thing of fuch importance was divulged by me.

Moreover, I fhall let you underftand, where and by whom the fhip was taken, in which

was the faid mineral. The mafter of the fhip dwelleth at Dort, whither, as foon as I had

knowledge of the affair, I fent to know particulars ; and give you to underftand by letter

from Dort, that the fhip was called Schonenburg, and was brought into Foy in Cornwall

;

that the mafter of the fhip was examined there by one Mr. Smith, who fpake Dutch

;

and that the fhip was bought by one Mr. Thomp'fon : that the mineral was brought on
fhore, and much left in the faid veiTel Schonenburgh for ballaft. The owner of the fhip

is called Mr. Trip, a Dutch merchant, who told me, he had written to Crufoe in London,

who negotiates the affairs of the Weft India company there, to get over by one means or

other fome of the faid mineral •> but they of Foy would not let it go -, and fince that it was

fent up to the parliament. If it be fo, it is well ; if not, it were good to fend down to

Foy for it, to have it by you at London, in cafe my lord protector fhould clofe with

this offer. Now although I have often feen with my eyes a proof made of this mineral,

and filver bars taken out of it, yet to-morrow I propofe to make another trial of it •, for

I brought fome of this mineral with me from Braiil.

That of the faid mineral now in England and here is but Of the topmoft of the hill;

and it is out of all difpute, that by digging deeper fuch veins are to be found, which

contain by far much richer ore than this is. The moft coftly thing, that is ufed in

working and in trying this mineral, is Englifh lead.

By all that is faid, you may gather what an invaluable treafure is to be gotten by this

overture, which is now fadly loft, as to our country, by our inteftine broils ; which make
us neglect that, which is of fuch great intereft and advantage. This I have thought meet

fomewhat largely to communicate to you, to the end you may prefent it to his highnefs ;

which being attefted, I doubt not but I fhall be judged, all things weighed, to have per-

formed an office well deferving thanks. Thus defiring to hear the acceptance and iffue

thereof, with my love to my fifter^ I reft

Amfterdam, 9. Novemb. Your loving brother,

1654. [N. S.]

Jacob be Maire.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Coin, 10. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]

THE laft letters from Paris inform us of the French defign to make the duke ofVo*\
X!X-

Gloucefter a Roman Catholic; in order to which he is fent to one of the Jefuits p " 49 *"

colleges, called Clermont in Paris. The king of Scots and his council are much troubled

at it, and I believe they will take the beft courfe they can, to prevent it. He hath both

writ and fent an exprefs into France to forbid it, if it be not too late to fhut the ftable-

door, when the fteed is ftoln. We are likely to refide here all this winter.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Cologne, November 10. 1654. [N. S.]

ALL that I have to requite you withal for your kindnefs, is to give you a relation of a Vol - X! *»

journey of pleafure I took this laft week, our trading at this time being but fmall : I p ' 493 '

made fhift to get myfelf into the train of the Scots king and his fifter, who went fome

few days journey on her way with her towards the Hague, they being both folemnly

invited by the duke of Newburgh to his houfe, being juft her way, and five hours going

Vol. II.- 8Q_ from
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any place in my life. The duke and his lady met the king and his filler fome a mile

from his houfe, his coaches, horfes, and equipage being very great. We came in a very

fine barge down the Rhine. Then they went into coaches. In the duke's coach went the

king and his filler, the duke and the duchefs, the pretended marquis of Ormond, and lady

Stanhope. There were other coaches provided for thofe, that attended the Scots king-.

From the time they took coach, till they lighted at the door; they were all the way faluted

with great cannon. They frayed that night and all the next day, where their entertain-

ment with all forts of mufic, and variety of provifions in all kinds, was very magnificenr.

From thence we continued our journey as far as Zanten, where the king and his lifter

parted, which truly was a very fad one, as ever I faw in my life. In our way as we paired,

all the towns and garifons faluted them with their cannon, and drew out their horfe and
foot, fome of which were belonging to the ftates ; and therefore it was thought extraordi-

nary for them to pay fuch civilities. I am now returned to this town.

News from Paris fent to Mr. StOuppe.

10. November, [1654. N. S.]

Vol. xx. HpH E officers of his royal highnefs the duke of Orleans refiding in this city, to profe-
p. 159. J. cute the payment of what his majefty oweth to his royal highnefs concerning the reft

of his penfions, having been heard, it was found, that the king oweth him 1,300,000
livres, which have been allowed him, upon condition, that he lhall thank the cardinal

Mazarin for it, by whofe favour he did obtain them.

Letters from Bruffels fay, that they did expect there the cardinal of Retz, coming from
Spain with Monf. Pimontelli, who hath been embaflador for the king of Spain in Sweden.
They bring, that the rumours, that were fpread, that this cardinal was in Spain, are found
true •, and not thofe, that his party hold, who maintain the contrary, faying, that he was gone
through Holland, after that through Germany, and.from thence by the territories of the

Venetians to Florence : we fhall know fhortly, which it is of the two.

Letters from Mazieres do give notice, that their governor, likewife thofe of Charleville

and of the mount Olympe, would not acknowledge the prince of Conde, nor confer with
the men he had fent unto them.

News there is, that the general Blake had pafied the Streights of Gibraltar with thirty

frigats, and that twenty great fhips, men of war of Holland, were joined with him, and
. that they would be now in the Mediterranean fea. It is not known yet to what purpofe.

The laft news from Bourdeaux are, that they had taken there one of the exiled, who
was one of the chiefeft, that had caufed the city to rife, and that he was come with
another of the fame crew, to try again to make the inhabitants of this city revolt againft

the king, defiring to make them believe, they ihould be helped by his highnefs the lord

protector ; which being known, the king and his council had given order to the prince of
Conti to fend in Guienne the companies, which they have in their army, which was before

in this province, his majefty purpofing to give them here their winter quarters. It is faid,

that this man, which hath been taken, confefled, that there was a great confpiracy againft

the duke of St. Simon, governor of Blaye, and Monf. de l'Eftrade, mayor perpetual of
Bourdeaux, whom they were to kill ; and that there was a great number of men of Bour-
deaux, who were of the fame plot. That is the rumour they fpread abroad ; but it is

believed, that they are only pretended accufations, which the court invents to ferve a
pretence for a defign it hath to ruin the faid city of Bourdeaux. The lords of Grammont,
governor of Bayonne, St. Simon governor of Blaye, and l'Eftrade, perpetual mayor of
Bourdeaux, do raife each a regiment of foot to fet in the caftle Trompette, to put in

awe the inhabitants of Bourdeaux.

The ninth of this inftant, the embaflador extraordinary of Mufcovy had his firft audi-

ence.

Vol. xix.

P- 499-

A letter ofintelligence from the Hague.

Sir, 10. November, 1654. [N. S.]

*TPH E princefs royal arrived here the feventh. The king her brother accompanied
•* her as far as Zanten, where fhe embarked in a pleafure-boat ; fo that her brother did

not enter or pafs through any garifon of this ftate. She talks high of the great entertain-

ment, which the duke of Newburgh made her,, having treated her three days, and very
* gallanth/j
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gallantly, covering twenty-two tables, and lixty-eight difhes upon each table ; and the duke A.D. 1644.
prefented the napkin to the king.

The judges of the council military, appointed for the trial of lieutenant-general Schop,

have remonftrated, that they have proceeded fo far in his trial, that they can go no further.

And in regard they are not yet agreed by what judges Schonenburg and Haex are to be tried,

who are not brought to their trial, they have declared, they can proceed no further, by
reafon of the connexity of the caufe. Therefore they defire they may be difmiffed, and

fuffered to go home, till fuch time, that the Hate hath refolved concerning the judicature

of the faid Schonenburg and Haex ; and that there be proceeded in their trial as far as they

have done in that of Schop's.

It is eafily perceived, that the military judges do favour Schop, as well in regard he is a

foldier, (not being willing, that a foldier fhould be tried, and favour fhewn to a civil officer,

Orange party

or that they mould be taken with the tail of a foxj as alfo in regard, that they are 145, and
good Hollanders.

do crofs the maxims of 173.

Upon that is refolved, Fiat, and that they mail have difmiflion till further order •, and

upon the advice of the faid council, and at the requeft of the faid Schop himfelf, they will

permit the faid Schop to go at liberty about the prifon, where he mail have the belt cham-

ber, and be difcharged of a great many charges, and the entertaining of the guard, who
were at his charges.

I perceive thofe of Holland themfelves did not greatly contradict it, in all likelihood

defiring, that this caufe may be referved as a reconvention againft that, which the genera-

lity may or would fay or do againft the lords Beveming and Nieuport, that fo all

may pafs then through connivance , or pardon , or general abfolution ; although
prote&or

in my advice, a letter at the worft, from 130, will be able to abfolve the faid lords

Beveming and Nieuport. There is ftill fome diflurbance in OveryfTel. Prince William

is ftill at Zwoll, not fo much to render the election of ftadtholder doubtful or difputable,

as to accommodate the difference, which is for the election of the droffart of Twent.
And yet not one of the nobility of Twent, who are oppofites, nor any one deputy of
Deventer, are yet come to Zwoll, altho' prince William doth all he can to make them of

his party. He doth offer thereunto all expedients and poffible fatisfaction ; for as the bufi-

nefs of Overyflel will go, the reft will follow : feeing alfo, that Holland doth make fcruple

to affift thofe of Deventer, for fear likewife, that others do notaflift any member or members
difagreeing in Holland, which is a fine raillery ; for the king of Spain would not have

likewife, that any of his rebels againft him mould be affifted, and the king of France

alfo ; but the king of France, had he forborn for all that to affift the United Provinces,

the king of Portugal, the Catalans, and the king of Spain, doth he forbear the affiftance

Orange party

of the prince of Conde ? And do the Hollanders believe, that as occafion ferves, 145 will

Orange party ftates general.

not give affiftance to 145 in 105 ?

I

Mr. Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburgh, to Jecretary Thurloe.

Honourable Sir,

AM glad to underftand from Mr. Needham of the good recoverie of his highnes and Vo1 - X1!f '

yourfelfe. Since my laft, here hath come nothinge more to knowledge than what you p ' S'S"

will find in the inclofed. I am ftill expectinge anfwer from the company at London,
what they will doe of themfelves for the curbinge of theife infolent fpirits, whoe are

refolved to carry on what they have begun, if his highnes will fuffer it •, as in my letter

of the tenth inftant I more particularly accompted to you. I fhall not give you further

trouble at prefent, but fubfcribe myfelfe,

SlRj

Hamb. 31. Octob. 1654. Your moft humble fervant,

Richard Bradshaw.

A letter of intelligence.

Hamb. ult. Octob. S. V. [1654.]

TOUCHING the Bremen affair, it is now believed, that it will come to nothing \ Vol. xix.

whereas the Swedes are fully refolved to have homage from the city, before theyP-5'9-

enter upon any other point : but the Bremeners will in no way condefcend thereunto, nor

renounce
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A.D.i 654. renounce their predicate of a free rix-city; promifing befides to accommodate them-

felves to every thing, which in reafon fhall or may be required of them. To-morrow
the terminus is expired, and the Bremeners, who having had commiflions as from a rix-

city, were fent back again, and injoined to bring their commiflions without the title of

a rix-city, or elfe not appear at all, are not as yet returned. The intervenients of the

ftates and cities are nothing elfe but mtxefpeffatores fabuU, being indeed allowed to be the

affeflbrs at the treaty •, but with this condition, not to fpeak any thing but what is contra

Bremenfes pro Suecis, ne offendantur.

Vol. xx

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 11. Nov. 1654. [N. S.J

• P'jjN my laft but this, I gave you the bell account I could of the affairs here : fince we
* have nothing of the duke of Guife, that I can hear of.

Our embaflador Bordeaux writes pofitively in his laft to cardinal Mazarin himfelf,

that his treaty will be foon ended, and his peace made with the protector ; yet fome
will not believe it. But this I can affure you, that the court fheWs more of favour and
countenance now to the Huguenots, than ever I faw in France ; not for any affection to

them, I muft confefs, but to pleafure the protector, left he and they fhould act fomething

which we always fear ; as you may fee by my news in the letter of occurrents of the

defign of one of your fleets againft Bourdeaux, M. d'Eftrade, &c. But I believe all to be
falfe, yet here very common ; as alfo that the protector is very ill, and fo far paft reco-

very, that the parliament have already chofen three, of which one is to fucceed his

highnefs. However, great alterations are expected here in England, and they hold ftill

and firm in that opinion, but upon what grounds, I know not.

No more I have to add fince my former, but that I am,

Sir,

Yours.

Richelieu to Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England.

My Lord, Paris, 11. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

Vel. xx. p. 7,'TpHE fiege of Clermont began the twenty-fifth of the laft month. Since, 'tis faid that

* the trench is opened, and that the place will be fhortly taken, there being but thirty

officers and two hundred foldiers in garifon.

It is faid here, that M. d'Eftrades hath difcovered an enterprize, which the Spaniards

had againft the city of Bourdeaux, through the afliftance of fome difcontented citizens,

who are all difcovered through the taking of a Spanifh bark, together with the defign, to

the number of two hundred citizens, who are like to be made examples to the reft ; and
this will be a means to fecure that city to the king for ever after.

Trince Conde to Barriere.

From the camp at St, Gery, 12. Nov. 1654. [N. S.j

Voi.pcx.p.u.T AM very forry to hear of your indifpofition. Be aflured, there is none more troubled

for it than myfelf. I refer you to the lord prefident Viole concerning your bufinefs

;

therefore order your affairs, according to what you fhall receive from him ; and believe

me to be wholly yours.

Trejident Viole to Barriere.

Vol. xx. p. 1 1, t CAN fay no more to you concerning your bufinefs, than that I mentioned in my laft

;

therefore you muft endeavour to perfuade the merchants to take that aflignation,

which is really good.

The affairs are here ftill in the fame pofture. They have given to his highnefs la

Capelle ; and they are endeavouring to find out quarters for his army. In the mean time

Clermont is befieged, and doth run great hazard of being taken, if not relieved.

I Mr.
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Mr, Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

Honorable Sir,

IN yours of the twenty-eighth September you inclyn to ifriploy Mr. Harris in Spayn atA.D.1654,

Madrid, St. Sebaftian's, and Cales, as your occafions fhal requyer ; and you ar ples'd to <—--v——«»

honor me fo much, as to talc my judgment of his quallifications, fitting that fervis, and Vo1 - xx »

what fallary he may deferv. For the firft, he ha's ferv'd the duke of Lorain fom tym as p ' ^'

a gentleman in his troope •, then he was fecretary to the earl of Norwich ; after that

imploy'd as a privat agent for the parlament at Ratifbon, whence he was forc't to fly for

his lyf, being hyhly thretened by Wilmot, that was ambaflador there for the pretended

Scots king. The gentleman is very dlfcreet, fober, and temperat. I hav not met an

Inglifhman abroad fo rarly quallefyed : he is a great matter of languages, to fay, Latin,

French, Itallian, Spanifh, and Low Dutch •, .all which he does not only fpeake, but wryt*

Befyds al thes abillityes, this gentleman declares a reall affection to the ftate's fervis ; fo

that I am confident he wil giv you a very good account of what you imploy him in. 1

hav acquainted him with the defyne, which he wil redily embrace ; and within this twenty

dayes tak his paffage hence upon an Inglifh fhip for Cales, wher he wil attend your com-

mands, which you may pleas to direct to Mr. Bartholmew Harris, (for that is his nam,

except you pleas to order him another) under the cover of Mr. James Wilfon's letters in

Cales, wher he will cal for them. He demands ten pounds a month, which indeed is no

wayes extravagant, confidering the dearnes of that country •, but if you order him to

travel much betwixt Madrid and thos other places, this mony wil not hould out. I hav

lykwys acquainted him, that your favour fhall be more worth to him then the fallary, if

he comports himfelf well in your fervis. He anfwer'd me, that's the thing he depends

upon •, for he has no hopes to lay up any thing of this fallary. I fhal difburfe to him five

in fix months pay, to proceed in this fervis. In conclufion, I am confident you hav in

al refpecls a fit man for your fervis.

I infinitly rejois, that the protector and parlement agreed, which muft certainly con-

duce to the happines of this nation. Here is no newes yet of the French fleet's landing

in any part of Ittally. 'Tis fuppos'd they ar in fom diftrefs ( or was at left) by long con-

trary winds. About twenty-five dayes fince, they landed a few foldiers upon the South-eft

end of Sardinia, and pofieft themfelves of fome watch-towers ther to fecure theyr water-

ing •, but fince no farther newes. What was reported laft week of theyr landing at

Regium, we hear noe further of. A bark from Sicilia reports, they wer paft the channel

of Malta, which indeed is theyr direct way to Puglia ; but hereof theyr is no certainty

;

nether 'tis here beieeved, that general Blak's fleete wil come hether ; about which I hav

bin often demanded, but anfwer them with filence. I am,

• Honorable Sir,

Leghorn, 13. Nov. 1654. [N. S.] Your moft humble and

faithful fervant,

Cha. Longland.:

Chanut, the French embajfador in Holland, to Bordeaux, the French embaffador
in England.

My Lord, Hague, 13. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]

I
HAVE received your letter of the feventh of this month, at my return from Amfter-Vol. xxo

dam. In that city many would make me to believe, that the Englifh fleet was goneP - l 7'

for the Streights, with an intention to fight our naval army. I cannot believe it for

feveral reafons •, but above all, in regard that fquadron was not fufficient to engage, being

affured, that of thofe thirty Englifh fhips, whereof that fquadron was compofed, there

were but fourteen good fhips of war. In the mean time every body here doth publifh

your treaty to be concluded. I alone remain in an uncertainty : I would I were better

informed by your letters, that my' mind may be at reft.

My lord Jongeftall is gone for Friefiand, and did not fee me. He charged a French

officer, that lay at the fame houfe where he lay f to make his excufe. I do hear, that the

ftates general are not fatisfied with him for going away, before he had delivered in his

report in writing, as they did order him. Prince William is ftill in the province of Over-

yffel, where he is labouring to pacify the minds of the people here.

Vol. II. 8 R Madame
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A.D.i 654. Madame la princeffe is arrived here, and hath left the king her brother at Cologne,

where he is refolved to fpend his winter. He was refolved before to live at Aix, but the

country round about Cologne was more agreeable to him, and where he may recreate

himfelf" in riding and hunting.

I am told, that the elector of Cologne did not make any compliment to him. All thofe

parts are all armed, for fear of receiving new guefts this winter. The neceffity, which

the houfe of Auftria hath of the lords the electors, for the making of a king of the

Romans, will hinder Cologne and Treves from being devoured : but it is faid, that the

duke of Newburgh is not altogether unwilling to fuffer the Lorrainers to quarter in his

territories ; and for the country of Outre-Meufes, it is thought will not be altogether free

from quartering of foldiers.

There is nothing done in the bufinefs of Bremen. The cefTatioh of arms is expired,

and the treaty not begun.

De Witt to Beverning.£3'

My Lord, Amfterdam, 13. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xx. 'T'HE poll is not yet arrived, which I very much long for, to know whether the

p. 25. J. treaty be concluded with Neufville, and what you have done further about the treaty

of navigation.

The lords ftates of Zeland were fummoned to meet againft the fourth of this month,
to confider about the deduction of Holland, and to nominate a fit perfon to fend embaf-

fador from that province. I have not yet heard, whether they have debated thofe points,

or what they have refolved upon them : but upon the advice I receive from thence

concerning the inclination of the members, I frill fear they will proceed to a defignation

of the prince of Orange. I have not heard any thing further from OveryfTel fince my
laft j fo that I believe count William will endeavour to draw on his fide fome of the

gentry of Twent, and fome of the magiftrates of Deventer.

The ftates of Holland are fummoned together againft the 1

7

th of this month ; fo that

t intend to go from hence for the Hague on monday next.

P. S. The poft is newly arrived, and I have received your letters,

with the inclofed to 303, which I find very civilly penned, and

much to the purpofe, and which I hope will prove effectual.

[ The lord de Witt is a fervant to a lady at Amfterdam, and my lord Beverning is a

fervant to a lady at Utrecht, whom he courts by letters and a proxy ; but neither of
thefe lords can gain their miftrefTes affections, and there are but fmall hopes for

them.]

The Dutch commijjhners at Staden to the Jiates general.

H. and M. Lords,
Mv Lords,

Vol. xx. AFTER the four firft days of the negotiations, here begun, were pafTed with difputes
p- 33* xl touching the independency of the city of Bremen, as their high mightinefTes will have

obferved, out of our laft of the . . . November ; and that the lord Rofenhaen did finally

declare, that the king his mafter would not grant the fame ; and the deputies of Bremen,
that the lords their mafters could not defift from the fame, the faid lord Rofenhaen did at

laft declare, that he would confent, that this point of independency mould be laid by, and
that each party remaining unprejudiced in his pretenfions, the treaty might go on, to

find out a peaceable compofition of the depending differences ; which being a long time

difcourfed upon, and conferences held, as well with the faid lord Rofenhaen, as with the pre-

fent lords the deputies of Bremen, touching fundry cautions to be obferved therein ; we,
together with the lords of Lubeck and Hamburg, in confederation of the arguments alleged

to us by the one and the other party, made a propofition in writing for an accommoda-
tion, and delivered the fame on monday laft to the faid lord Rofenhaen ; and his excel-

lency promifed to give his anfwer thereupon : fince which he informed us, that we fhould

have this day all the conditions whereupon his majefty was inclined to treat, drawn up
in manner of a formal treaty, with many civil excufes, that it could not be done before,

fince he had thought it neceffary to get feveral informations from general Komngfmark,
who is at prefent at one of his country feats, feven German miles from this town. Mean
while the lord Rofenhaen has propofed to, us and the deputies of Lubeck and Hamburg,

by
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by the director of chancery; that, whereas we for your high mightinefTes, and the other A.D„ 1654.

lords for the faid two cities, did mediate in this negotiation, his excellency was of opinion, (

that it would be for the refpect due to your high mightinefTes, and for the better fecurity

of his majefty, that their high mightineffes by an article, to be inferted in the treaty, by

way of guaranty, would be fecurity for the obfervance thereof, and that we on that account

Ihould fign the treaty for your high mightinefTes. Whereunto we anfwered, that your

high mightinefTes would not only be glad to fee, that herein a good treaty was con-

cluded, but alfo, that the fame were well kept and obferved ; but that, as to the faid

fubject, we were not inftru&ed : however, that we would willingly write to your high

mightinefTes •, however we hoped, that the principal affairs for that reafon would not be

delay'd. As well the faid director as the lord Rofenhaen, who afterwards at a vifit at our

houfe made the fame motion, did firft mention, that their high mightinefTes folely fhould

be guarantees for the city of Bremen ; but acquiefced neverthelefs with our anfwer, that

fuch a fecurity and guaranty in a treaty could no othefwife be done but jointly. Here-

upon we expect your high mightinefTes orders.

After the writing of the foregoing, the director of chancery came to our houfe, whom
the lord Rofenhaen and delivered and read to us the annexed project

of the treaty, after a preface by word of mouth, that his excellence in the drawing of the

fame had acted very moderately, and that he therefore might perhaps admit in formalibus

one or other alteration, but in materialibus none or but little altering. We mufl own,

after the many proteflations made to us of his majefty's affection, and that he would afk

no hard conditions, the fame feem'd very furprifing to us, fince it contains not only

extenfively (to the prejudice of the city) whatever the laft archbifhops have had, which is

the utmoft of his majefty's pretenfions (and which neverthelefs the emperors and the

whole empire have deemed to be ill grounded, and which the lords of Bremen refute

with very ftrong reafons) •, but alfo befides this feveral other grievances : moreover, that

his majefty oppofes fo openly their independency, and makes fuch exceffive demands of
feveral domains of the city, and among the reft alfo of Vegefack their fort, For

a fubfiftence of . . . . . . as if the lords of Bremen had attack'd his majefty

offenfively, and forced him to a neceffary defence. We have complained hereupon in

plain terms, that we faw ourfelves thus deceived in our good confidence ; and further we
fpoke ferioufiy againft the harfhnefs and iniquity of the faid conditions, which we fhall

fee to-morrow in a nearer conference with the lord Rofenhaen, whether we can reduce the

fame to reafonable terms -, whereto the faid director gives us but little hopes. Whereas
in the faid project no mention is made of the guaranty, nor any thing faid by word of
mouth at the delivery thereof, perhaps we fhall not be any more fpoken to about it. The
lords of Bremen, however, fhould very probably be glad of it, if the negotiation fhould

come to a conclufion •, which however, as long as the Swedes infift upon the former or

the like conditions, is not to be hoped. To-morrow we fhall fee likewife, whether the

lord Rofenhaen is inclined to a further prolongation of a ceffation of arms, which expires

on the twenty-fixth inftant. The lord protector of England has written to the king of
Sweden, and to the regency here, in favour of Bremen, and is faid to be well affected to

their affairs. The emperor likewife doth urge very much by his refident at the diet of
the circle of Lower Saxony, the princes and ftates, to difpofe them to the fupport of the

city : but every thing is taken ad deliberandum ; as likewife the pretenfions of the deputies

of Bremen, as coming from a free and imperial city, to take their place in the faid parti-

cular diet.

Wherewith, &c
My Lords, &c.

Was figned,

Staden, 13. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]- C. v. Beuningen*
E. v. Bootsma.
R. v. Kniphuysen.

f

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

13. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

RINCE Willyam is ftill at Zwoll, befeidging the town of Deventer in an extraor-Vol. xlx„

dinary manner, not with armes of fteel, ( that would doe harme ) nor with armes ofP- 5°4«

filver, for he doth not abound in that neither •, but with fuch armes, as ate called expe-
dients, and fatisfactions, and promifes. It is true, that the faid prince will hold to be
ftadtholder, although the nobles of Deventer doe continue in their oppofition and contra-
diction •, but the fayd prince doth endeavour, as well to accomodate the differrence for

the charge of droffai t of Twente, to the end to gain credit to himfelfe, and to give an

example

4
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A.D. 1654. example and tryal how falutary and neceffary a ftadtholder is; to the end that Guelder-
land (which is thereby vefry much of that difpofition ) mould followe, and afterwards

Utrecht, and in the end Holland itfelfe : for men doe difcover every day more the
good Hollanders

weakneffe of Holland. There be thofe already ( I fpeake of 173) that fayr that men
ought to fend an ambaffade into England, to defire and induce them to the reflitution of
the aft of feclufion. And although the proteftor mould continue to deny the reftorinp-

of it, yet that would ferve to content the people : item, that designation is no election •

that they may verry well defigne the prince for ftadtholder, without giving him the
charge or commiffion, till he fhall be of the age of twelve years : that that would not
make agabft the feclufion :

: that in the mean tyme much alteration might happen
either the death of the proteftor, or that of the prince, or that of prince Willyarn!

ftates of Holland Orang: party

It is verry well known, that amongft 105 there are many of 145. That fuch do fpeake
good Hollanders

fo, is not ftrange-, but men do wonder, that fome of 173 fhould fpeak : after that men
fay, that the people are fuch, and that mos gerendus eft Thaidi ; but wee doe alfo know
that the people are blinde, and doth followe blind for their fupefiors. Now how fhall

good Hollanders

they follow their fuperiors, who themfelves (I fpeake of 173) do not know what they
would haVe themfelves, nor what path they will go in ? And what conftancie can the
citties of Deventer, Arnheim, Nimmeguen, Tiel, Brommel, Middleburg, Zierixee
Tolon, have, feeing that Holland, which is to them as dux & aufior, doth foe much
varie and totter ?

The nobles of Holland, who would fain have the charge of bailiff of the Brill for one
of Duvenvoord, are angry, feeing that the citty will give it to the fon of the deceafed.

The raedt penfionary De Witt having been for thefe three weeks at Amfterdam where
he doth make love, doth caufe men to difcourfe of him here. His miftrifs and future
wife is- neice of the burgomafter de Graef, a man, of whome Ariftotle himfelfe might

Orange party good Hollanders

learne the politiques, being as much 145 as 173 in making a Mifce^fiat potio, whereof
men doe beleive, that he will give to drinke to the faid raedt penfionary : but I am too
dull and heavy for foe much fubtilty ; and it were much better to plunge one's felf ao-ain

into the ftadholderfhip up to the verry ears, than to fwime foe betweene two waters and
leave the people in foe great an uncertainty, that men doe not knowe how nor where to
have it.

'

They are fomewhat difcontented, that the Swedes at Staden doe fo much queflion the
quality of the commiffioners to accomodate the difference in OveryfTel. They do pro-
pofe, that the lord Harefolte fhall hold the title of droflart of Twente, and the compari-
tion at the general affemblie •, but the reft of the adminiftration of the charge fhall belong
to another : but I doe underftand, that as well the city of Deventer as the nobles will not
hearken to it.

Morus is gone into France. It is believed, that he has a calling, & quidem a caftris

and that he will not returne that at Amfterdam. They love well his renoune and learn-

ing, but not his converfation ; for they doe not defire, that he fhould come to vifit the
daughters of condition, as he was ufed to doe. He promifed Vlack to finifh his apoloo-ie,

but he went away without taking his leave of him ; fo that you fee, that Vlack hath
finifhed abrupte. The truth is, Morus durft not add the fentence againft Pontia, for the
charges are recompenfed, and where there is payment of charges ; that is to fay, that the
aftion of Pontia is good, but that the proofs fail him ; yea I beleive, that Morus was faine

to purge him felf upon oath •, and the atteftations of his life at Amfterdam and at the
Hague, he could not gett them to his phanfie.

——i. . .„., ,,.
; ___

The Dutch embaffadors in England to the ftatesgeneral.

H. and M. Lords,
My Lords,

.Vol. xx. THE members of parliament are every day bufy by their committees, to fettle the
P- 37 '

affairs of the government and of religion ; but yet we are not informed of any further
pofitive refolntion. In the laft affembly of divines was fet down a confeffion of faith for
the church of England, but was interrupted, at leaft not intirely finifh'd. There was
one made in the great affembly of divines of this nation, at Weftminfter, in the year
1 642 •, the fame is now a-new under examination or revifion before a committee of the
parliament. It is faid, that fourteen of the firft articles of the fame are already approved
of; which confequently is expected will be good, and for the advantage of the church.
The members of the houfe have alfo made fome pofitive regulation and directions con-

cerning
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cerning the free exportation of wheat, rye, barley, malt, peafe, beans, and butter; eacnA.D.1654*
fpecies however regulated to a certain price: if above the fame, exportation remains pro-'

hibited, and under a certain permit from the cuftoms, and under an exprefs refervation,

that the faid exportation fhall not be permitted, but only in Englifh fhips, and by inhabit-

ants of England. Only foreigners mall have liberty to export butter, but with the

charge of paying double cuftom. It is whifpered here, that fome difturbance has hap-

pened among the failors of Penn, in the fleet at Portfmouth, and that fome of them
intended to draw up a petition, and deliver the fame to his highnefs, confifting chiefly in

thefe three complaints or grievances; that all their provifions are fpoiled; that they were

fent upon an expedition, which was known to all the world, and the enemy ready pre-

pared againft it; and that they would not any longer be thus prefTed, but be lifted by

beat of drum, as it was done in the Netherlands. However, we know nothing certain

of it, only fo much, that general Defborough and Penn have been there ; and as we are

.

likewife informed, they have intirely quieted them, and caufed their provifions to be

changed : as to the expedition, affured them, that the ftate would take care for their repu-

tation and confervation ; and as to their laft complaint, they would favourably represent

the fame to his highnefs. Here is alfo made public in print a certain petition figned by

three certain colonels, Thomas Saimden, John Ofbry, and Matthew Alured, containing

fundry confiderable points againft the high power of the lord protector ; but the faid

petition is fuppreffed, and the faid Alured, in whofe houfe the fame was found, is fecured

here in the Meufe, and the great council of war has been twice affembled hereupon, with

hope and probability of an intire fatisfaction.

Wherewith, \

H. and M. Lords, &c.
Signed,

"Weftminfter, 13..N0V. 1654. [N. S.]j Beverninc
Nievport.

From the Dutch embajfadors in England.

My Lord,

AFTER we had difpatch'd by the poft our laft to their high mightineffes j was dell- Vol. xx.

vered to us an extract out of the refolutions of the council, concerning the eleven P- 4 1 -

known falt-fhips, a copy whereof is here inclofed, whereby we obferve, that this affair

was not fent for advice to the judges of the admiralty, as the lord prefident inform'd us j

but that the fame was returned for a final decree and decifion ; and expecting therein

nothing elfe but an unavoidable condemnation, we have thought proper to try ftill all

pofiible means, according to their high mightineffes refolution, to procure alfo die relaxa-

tion of the fait ; and thereupon we have not only fpoken with Mr. Thurloe, who lies fick

a-bed, but alfo with the lord prefident and other lords of the council, with allegation of

the damages, which our mips on the coaft of Portugal and in other parts might do to

their veffels ; of variances and troubles, which on both fides might refult therefrom ; and

of the conjuncture of time and things ; that winter being now at hand, fuch difputes

might poffibly not happen fo foon again ; and that being on the point of a conclufion

with France, and upon a negotiation of marine, all affairs could hereafter not fo conve-

niently be regulated with us. Hereby we have brought it about, that the council fhould

further affemble and refolve about the fame ; which was done laft night : the refult thereof

however has been fo as their high mightineffes will be pleafed to obferve out of the

inclofed copy. The negotiations of the lord de Neufville are now fo far, that the only

difputes are about the rank and titles* fince he will admit of no alternative ; viz. that

the lord protector in one inftrument fhould be named before the king of France, as it has

been done with Sweden, Denmark, and Portugal : however, there is propofed an expe-

dient, viz. to mention only France and the republic of England, whereof the fuccefs is

expected. Monf. Oldenburg, who formerly tranfacted here the affairs for the city of

Bremen, has affured us, that at his requeft his highnefs had written letters to the king of

Sweden and to the faid city, offering his mediation ; and that among other things he was
anfwered, that in cafe this government was in due time and along with others defired,

they would have made no difficulty to take the mediation upon them along with their

high mightineffes. We have heretofore written to their high mightineffes for fome cre-

dential letters to the prefent parliament, as alfo fome in favour of the creditors of the

queen of Bohemia, in order to prefent the fame along with their petition, when oppor-

tunity ferves. Whereupon we received with their high mightineffes anfwer of the eighth

of October a copy of the faid letters, in favour of the creditors, dated on the 30th

cf September; and find, with fubmiffion, that therein thefe two affairs are thus

Vol.. IIv 8 S drawn,
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A.D.i654.drawn, that the whole tenor fpeaks only of creditors, without mixture of any other mat-

ters ; and behind a claufe' of authorization to us being added only in relation to that

bufinefs. Whereupon we have thought fit to reprefent again to their high mightinefies, if

they would not be pleafed to fend us fome credentials in general terms, in cafe perhaps

we had fomething to propofe or communicate in the affairs of commerce, touching the

edict of October i. 1654. or the like matters, to the end that thofe letters may procure us

the neceffary accefs : and as to the affair of creditors, that the letters might be written

anew, omitting the laft claufe, fince, with fubmiffion, we fee no likelihood how we can

propofe fuch an affair only by itfelf, without addition and mixture of others. Concerning

the fuperfcription, Mr. Thurloe has told us, that it would be fufficient to direct, To the

parliament of the republic of England, Scotland, and Ireland, with fome titles, as, Ittu-

ftriffimi, &c. however, that it depended from one's own difcretion. Hereupon we expect

> fome further directions.

Wherewith, &c„
My Lord, &c.

Weftm. 13. Nov. 1654. Signed,

Beverning.
NlEUPORT.

We have not been able to get the faid refolution concerning the

eleven falt-fhips, which was taken yefterday, before the clofing

of thefe prefents j but we hear, the fame is not favourable,

A letter of intelligence from Holland.

Sir,

Vol. xx. T HAVE yours the 27
th October; the contents whereof mail be diligently obferved.

p. 29. x There is nothinge yet donne in that affaire, the which I formerly gave the intelligence

of, though it then was defigned with fuch fpeed. The gentleman hath not bin with me
according to his promife : he is newly returned to the Hague •, and 'tis apparent, that the

ill fuccefs of forces in Scotland may obftruct the other work. I will be as vigilant as

poffible in all things, that concerne our buffines. Collonel Blagge went from Amfterdam
the laft monday with the lord Belkarris. They gave mee no notice of their departure*

which they promift to doe, only left worde at their lodging, that they went to the Hage,
and would returne againe. I heare no more of them * fo I beleive they are gone both

for Scotland, although the lord Belkarris fayde, he went for Parys to his lady. Blage

returnes to his mafter with all fpeed, to bring him certaine intelligence concerning the

condition of Middleton and his friends there. As to that, I knowe no more. Thefe people

are now very quiet, and for ought I fee, they will fuffer Swoll and Campen peaceably to

enjoye their new ftadtholder. What paffes at C. St.'s court, my correfpondent's letter

will inform you at large : I have made him fo fure, that you may be confident nothinge

materiall fhall pafs there, but we fhall have notice of it. Sir, I will not trouble you nor
myfelfe with compliments ; for I efteeme them needles, where there is reallitye of favours,

as you have pleafed to inferr on mee in your moft kinde motion to the company, con-

cerninge my defir ; for which I cannot omit to returne you my hartie thankes. Efpecially

I muft acknowledge an infinite obligation for your noble proffer of your indeavours to

get mee the deputie's place, the which I humbly fhall accept of, and take it for a great

honour to fupplye it, hoping I maye be ferviceable to you and the commonwealth in

the fame. By how much the place is more worthy then the fecretary, by fo much it is

more chargeable and liable to be removed accordinge to the phanfies of difaffected

perfons, whereof there is many amongft them ; fo that as the court is at prefent confti-

tuted, 'tis no prevaylinge argument, that a man is faithfull to the ftate, but the rather

fhall be excepted againft, and fuffer injuries ; all which I fhall be able to bear by your

fupportment, not doubting but there will be an alteration for the better, ere long, amongft

that company, wherein I wifh to be an inftrument, having had a perticuler refpect for

them, ever fince I was a member of it. The management of this affaire I leave to your

courteous felfe, humbly befeeching you to ufe your utmoft indeavour to obtayne it for

mee, whoe am

i3.Novemb. 54. [N. S.] Your faithfull and

moft humble fervant,

John Adams.

A -letter
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A letter of intelligence to Mr. White.

Sir, Bruffels, 14. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

THE army is to be in their quarters the latter end of this month. The queen ofA.D. 1654,0

Sweden is then expected here at this town, where ffie is to pafs the winter. There is v——v**-*

order from Spain to receive her as if me were the king's perfon. Vo1
-
XXIX '

There is an embaffador come to her from the king of Spain by Don Antonio dep ' 53 '

Pimantel, who is to refide as ordinary embaffador by her majefty. My lord of Caftle-

haven left the prince's fervice, by reafon that they gave him but little power or command •,

for he pretended to command all the Irifh, and have them in a body ; which he could not

obtain, and now is given to M. d'Omaree, who commands in his place.

Clermont we do not intend to fuccour. All the court will be here fhortly. It is

intended to reform the Lorrain army : they are to be quartered about Lilers, irj the

country by Artois.

T
News from Paris, fent to Mr. Stouppe, the 14^ of Nov. 165-4. CN. Sj

'HE twelfth of this inftant the princefs of Conti went away from this city to go and Vol. xx.

meet her hufband in Languedoc, where that prince is to caufe the Hates to ftand atP- x 59'

Montpelier, having been already affembled there.

The embaffador of the great duke of Mufcovy, having left to his majefty the letter of

credence, in which are the demands of his mafter, did make known unto the king, that

he did raoft fubmiffively pray him, that his anfwer might prefently be given unto him.

The great duke his mafter hath alfo fent embaffadors to the kings of Sweden, of Den-

mark, to the emperor, and many other princes, to pray them, as alfo he doth the king

of France, that they would not meddle themfelves in the warre he makes with the king

of Poland, becaufe he hath not undertaken it without a caufe ; whereof he hath made
knowne the reafons.

Mert are fent to affift the prince of Conti in the affembly of the ftates of Languedoc, as

alfo in Provence likewife, to convocate the ftates there ; the king defiring to have fome

money of both thefe provinces.

The letters from Rouen note alfo, that the duke of Longueville was to caufe the ftates

ofNormandy to hold at Rouen, for to have there fome money for the king.

The rumour, which was fpread, that the prince of Conde had a mind to befiege Quefnoyj

was not true, there being no likelihood, that he would undertake this fiege in a feafon fo

far fpent. It is not believed, that Clermont is befieged, notwithftanding what hath been

faid to the contrary.

The laft advice from Bruffels doth affure, that the prefident Viole, chief of the prince

of Conde's council, did powerfully labour to find out fome money for his mafter ; and

that he had alfo received a fum, which the king of Spain had caufed to be given him

;

and that all the towns of Flanders and Brabant did alfo tax themfelves for to give him
fome.

A letter of intelligence from Paris.

Sir, 14. Novembi 1654. [N. S.]

I
RECEIVED both yours fince my former, by which I fee your new government Vol, xx.

prevails always between his highnefs and the new parliament \ but indeed I fee inP - 49*

many other letters the contrary, and that the parliament will not condefcend to his highnefs's

demands-, of which I fhould be very forry: likewife, that divifion is expected foon^

not only between the protector and parliament, but between the officers of die army -,

which is worfe. Whatever it be, in the Palais Royal they think within few days they

may cry once, Le roy J within London, and with free power and liberty ; but yet I doubt

it much, though many are working for it, both here and there.

It is written from London of die fifth inftant, that the parliament refolved hereafter

the protectorfnip to be by election, and not by fuccefiion, as defired by his highnefs the

lord protector -, alfo, that the continuation of wars by the Englifh againft ours at fea

caufed laft week our embaffadors to fpeak highly for an abfolute and laft anfwer, which

he hath not yet received ; likewife, that the Englilh fleet was to pafs to attempt fome

confiderable place belonging to the duke of Florence : but we fear more than him, though

yet he keeps himfelf upon his guard.

From
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A.D. 1654. From Perpignan, the twenty-ninth laft month prince Conti parted for Montpellier, to

be there againft the opening of the general ftates of Languedoc ; and after his departure

the duke of Candale was to leave his baggage and equipage behind him, and poft him-

felf to Paris* after having gained great reputation for himfelf and his majefty's forces in

thofe parts, the laft campaign.

The laft place he took, called Puicerduegne, they fay, is a place of confequence.

Don Jofeph de Margerit having received orders to come to a place called Drigol, and

a confiderable one, before he arrived, Don Ferdinand Gaille, being there with 800 men,

got away, and did not fo much as ftay with his baggage ; which fignifies he Was guilty.

From Toulon they write of the third inftant; that they can have no news from their

army naval of Guife, but by way of Rome, Malta, or fome-veffels, that fail from Levant

;

yet they are fure, feeing they took their rout towards Sicily,- that they ought to land at

Otrant •> and that the commifiion the court fent to cardinal Antonio to command in

Calabria, fignifies they were firft to attack that province : however, 'tis certain, they

landed fome in Sicily.

From St. Menehauld they write of the ninth inftant, that their trenches were opened

the fifth inftant, and the next day gave the firft attack ; by which, after being about it

that day and night, they gained the half-moon near the church, being gallantly defended.

The fecond attack was the next day, and very hot in the wood fide of the town, where
they made two breaches, and placed after much difpute two batteries upon a height -

t

and funday laft in the morning another half-moon was taken that fide by ours ; fo that

we hope foon to be matters of Clermont, whatever the enemies may fay to the con-

trary.

Thofe of Bourdeaux write of the feVenth of this month, that they are very much
thankful to God Almighty, for the difcovery of that treacherous plot of the Spaniards

and Englifti together. Their parliament do give fuch teftimony of love and affection

at prefent for the king's fervice, that they were never fo well united before ; and by
reafon of that the court promifes to eftablifh them, before it be long, in Bourdeaux j

and to that purpofe a commifiion is to be fent to M. de Verdier.

Wednefday his majefty and the cardinal went a-hunting to Bois de Vincennes, and next

day the queen, duke d'Anjou, Mad. la princefle de Conti, la duchefie de Mercceur, and
many others, followed them •, and except the queen, they were all both men and women
a-horfeback, running, as alfo the cardinal, with hundreds more, after a deer, that was
killed in the end ; but Mad. la princefle de Conti got a fall, and was like to be hurt, but

yet it came to nodiing. They returned on thurfday in the evening, and are now here

quietly.

I am informed, that the envoy of the duke of Mufcovy does offer to this king the

400,000 men his mafter has on foot, and to keep them in fervice upon his own coft

and charges, where this king pleafes, either by fea or land. What he may expect for it

from this king, I know not yet ; but it is a great offer ; which is all from hence known
at prefent to,

Sir s

Your mofi humble fervant.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 14. Novemb; 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xx. OlNCE my former, I have nothing certain from the duke of Guife ; but it is apparent
p. 52, O his defign is againft Naples, building upon fome princes there bandits. By many his

cafe is reputed defperate. Of our treaty with you in England I can fay nothing new, but
#

we fhall not here accelerate it, till we know further* What fhall happen among you ; for

divifions are ftill expected with you. We have aflurance here, and fo far give belief to

the defign you had againft Bourdeaux in my former letters, that now and always we faid

you never intend war againft Spain, but to amufe us here.

You may be aflured, fome of your parliament, and it may be of your council, keep
fair with card. Mazarin, and that by M. Bordeaux's Englifh acquaintances in London
means ; which they are, you may beft inquire there.

Notwithftanding the gracious letters written by the king of France to the ftates of

Genoa, to afiift them againft the Spaniards ; 'yet the French army enter'd into Lombardy,
and have burned that which belonged to the enemy. After the fpoil, marfhal de Grancey
fent to excufe the fault, promifing fevere punifhment upon the actors. This will haften

the Genoefe to a peace with Spain ; and fo believed.

Many
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Many reports are here of the Mufcovite embaffador's bufinefs, for marriage of his A.D. 1654.

daughter to this king, with a million of crowns, 60,000 men, &c. But his bufinefs is to v-=-~v

—

-J

divert France from giving affiftance to Poland, and to prevent the iflue of the war. Here

is nothing more than what you have in the occurrents from,

Sir,

Yours.

R

At the committee appointed to confider of the forces of the commonwealth, csV. Vol. x*

upon the report of the fub-committee, appointed to meet with the officers named
1
?- 55-

by his highnefs, to confider with them, how an abatement may be made of
the forces and charges of this commonwealth, confifiing with the fafety of the

commonwealth,

Novemb. 4. 1654.

E S OLV E D, That thefe following garifons be difmantled and demolifhed.

Refolved, that the fort of Briftol be difmantled and demolifhed.

Refolved, that the caftle of Hereford be difmantled and demolifhed, and that the wall of

the city of Hereford, from St. Owen's gate unto the caftle, be likewife demolifhed.

Refolved, that Warwick caftle be difmantled, and the fortifications thereof thrown down.

Refolved, that the caftle of Chefter be made untenable ; and that the wall of the city of

Chefter between the New gate and the Eaft gate be likewife demolifhed.

Refolved, that the fortifications about Red-Caftle be thrown down, and the caftle made
untenable.

Refolved, that Denbigh caftle be demolifhed

Refolved, that Taunton caftle be made untenable.

Refolved, that Merfey fort be demolifhed.

Refolved, that the caftle of Carnarvon be demolifhed ; and fo much of their town-wall

demolifhed, as fhall make it untenable.

Refolved, that the caftle of Shrewfbury be no longer continued a garifon, unlefs upon
further consideration it appear to be neceffary.

Refolved, that the confideration of Chepftow caftle be left to his highnefs the lord pro-

tector.

Novemb. the 4
th

, 1654.

Refolved by the faid committee, that thefe following garifons be continued, and very

well manned.

Refolved, that the caftle of Tynbigh be continued a garifon.

That the caftle of Carmarthen be continued.

That the garifon of Liverpool be continued.

That the caftle of Cardiff be continued a garifon.

That the caftle of Beaumaris and garifon be continued.

That the fort of Yarmouth by the fpier be continued a garifon.

That the garifons in the ifle of Guernfey be continued.

That the garifons in the ifle of Jerfey be continued.
\

That the garifon in the ifle of Silley be continued.

That the garifons in the ifle ofMan be continued.
\

That the Mount in Cornwall be continued a garifon.

That the caftles of Pendennis and Mauds be continued garifons.

That Portland caftle be continued a garifon.
*

That Calfhot caftle be continued a garifon.
,

That Hurft caftle be continued a garifon.
;

That the fort and ifland at Plymouth be continued garifons.
. ;

That Portfmouth and South-fea caftle be continued garifons.
•

That the caftle of Dover be continued a garifon.

That Sandgate caftle be continued a garifon.

That Walmoor caftle be continued a garifon.
)

That Deal caftle be continued a garifon.

That Sandown caftle be continued a garifon.

That Upnor caftle be continued a garifon.

That the fort of Tilbury be continued a garifon.

That Langer fort be continued a garifon.

That the garifons of Hull and Scarborough be continued.

That Tinmouth caftle be continued a garifon.

Vol. II. 8 T Refolved,
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A.D.r654.Refolved, that the garifons of Berwick and Holly ifland be continued.

That the garifon of Carlifle be continued.

That the tower of London be continued a garifon.

That the caftle of Windfor be continued a garifon.

That Conway caftle be continued a garifon.

That Yarmouth fort in Norfolk and LeoftofF in Suffolk be kept as now by part

of the lord Lambert's regiment.

Vol. xxi.

p. 1 86.

Vol. xx.

p. 61.

Order of'the ftates of Friefjand.

Trusty and Well-beloved,

WE are allured from good hands, that in Several places of the United Provinces, at all

opportunities,, public prayers are-made by the minifters of the word of God, for the

welfare of his highnefs the young prince William of Orange, being the third of that

name-, and that the fame is not praclifed in this our province. And whereas we are

of opinion, that the ftate of the United Provinces is highly concerned in the welfare of
his faid highnefs, we therefore defire of you, and by virtue of our office we do alfo

command you, ferioufly to exhort the minifters of the word of God in your diftridl, and
to oblige them to it ; -that they at all opportunities in the public prayers do pray with
an earneft zeal to the Lord, ( by whom alone kings do reign) that it may pleafe the
divine majefty to let this young branch grow up in his fear, and further to blefs the

fame with all fpiritual and bodily gifts, to the magnifying of his holy name, and advance-
ment of the true reformed religion. Where depending upon, we commend you to the

.protection of God. Leuwarden, this fifteenth day of November, 1654. [N. S.]

•Underneath flood,

Your good friends, The deputies of the ftates of Friefland.

Was figned,

A. Lycklema.

By order of the fame, A. Viersen, 1654,

An intercepted letter.

Sir,

ClNCE my letter to you went to the poft, I have refeved on from Jacfon, and am
^ defired to fend an anfwer to it by you. I wifh whatever any of . . intend me, may
bee addreft the fame way, that his brother-in-law fends his, who has a fervant in towne to

looke after his affaires, that will bee carefuller then any I can imploye to refeave and
diliver them. This is all, befides defiring to heare from you what Janning fays to Lom-
bard, and how hee is refeaved by Jonfon, that I have now to fay : farewell.

The 15
th of Novemb. [1654. N. S,]

The fuperfcriptiori,

A Monf. Monf. Petit, a Thofiel de Grave, rue

St. Sepulchre, fauxbourg St. Germain, a Paris.

A letter of intelligence from the Hague.

Sir, [ 1 6. Novemb. 1 654. N. S.]

Vol. xx. 'T~,HOSE that come from the king of Scotland at Cologne, fay, that he is full o^
p- 71. *• good hope, efpecially concerning the treaty between England and France : that he

is very much followed by Englifh and Scots, and more than he often defireth : that good
ftore of money is fent him out of England : that he payeth more in Englifh coin than

in French ; yet however he is very much withered, and looketh ten years older than he

is : that Sir Edward Hyde is his chancellor ; but all the Englifh royalifts, that ufed to be

here, are now there. He doth alfo promife himfelf much from the ele&ion of the prince

to be ftadtholder of OveryfTel. But in the mean time I cannot fay any more of that,

than what I have writ formerly. The lord Jorigeftall hath infilled, not to give his report

in writing •, but he is gone to inform the ftates of Friefland of the true poiition of the cafe j

fo that in the end we muft expect from thence a counter-deduftion.

There
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There is come forth a book called Confederations upon the deduction of Holland. I have A.D. 1 654,

read it ; but the dates of Holland took fuch a good courfe and order to fupprefs it, that'

there is not one to be had of them ; otherwife it is well enough made. But thofe .of

Friefiand will come ,aperto ore by way of manifefto avowed, and in the name of the

ftates of the province.

He faith, that three hundred members had figned the aft of recognifance : that at

lead 150 more did refufe to fign it : that amongft thofe, that refus'd to fign, were three

colonels, and Mr. Bradfnaw, formerly prefident •, but that the fon of my lord- Stamford

had figned : that at the beginning, when there were fo many, that did refufe to fign, the

protector faid, that he was not angry, that fo few men went into the parliament ; for I

had rather they would (lay without : one, that is within, may do more harm, than ten

that are without.

Prince William departed with four commiffioners of OveryfTel, who had been treated at

Leuwarden, yea with great applaufe, the guns going off at the fanle time ; and was

received on the monday following at Campen, with great magnificence. The joy was fo

great, that the tears were feen to fall from the eyes of feveral of the magiftrates. On the

wednefday he came to Zwoll with great exclamation of Vive la maijon d?Orange & de

Najfau! On tkurfday was a thankfgiving fermon in the church of Zwoll. On friday the

prince went early in the morning to Deventer, only with four perfons more, whereof a

lieutenant is fon to one of the burgomafters in that city. I do not yet hear, that the faid

prince hath been yet introduced or fworn there ; but that he will endeavour to induce

thofe of Deventer to conform themfelves, and to defift from their proteftation.

Having writ thus far, I am newly informed, that prince William hath done nothing at

Deventer : that thofe of the faid city have not only refufed for their city to confent to the

election, but have alfo excufed and declined the mediation, which he hath offered to accom-

modate the difference concerning the lord Haerfolte. Neither do I yet perceive, that

they have been to fee the gentlemen their oppofers.

the Orange party

In the mean time it doth feem, that 145 do not greatly value that oppofition, faying,

that prince William hath not therefore refufed to accept the charge, and that he is already

fworn : but I do not comprehend how that can be, before the prince of Orange be

brought in confirmed ; for prince William as lieutenant and fubftitute cannot be confirmed

before his principal.

The lord of Gent goeth in his own particular for Guelderland ; but I am made to

believe, that he will endeavour to do good offices there for a ftadtholder -, for it doth

feem neceffary, that there fhould be a king in Ifrael ; yet in Holland I do not yet fee

any likelihood.

The Orange party

The commiffioners of this (late have been very coldly received at Staden. 145 have
the prote&or Sweden

an opinion, that 130 doth cooperate in that •, and that 141 durft net without fecret infti-

the protestor Sweden

gation and affiftance of 130: but I think nothing doth animate 141, but the pufillani-

the ftates gen. ftates general alliance

mity of 104. If 104 had kept 155 (as honed men ought to do) againft Oldenburgh
Sweden the ftates general

formerly, 141 would have borne to 104 a great deal of refpect more : but God is.jufl,

and doth punifh perfidioufnefs.

Chanut, the French embajfador in Holland, to Bordeaux, the French embafj'ador

in England.

My Lord, Hague, 16. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

"V[E revellons point les defirs, que nous avons l'un & 1'autre de retourner en France, Vol. xx.
*-^ conteftant fur les caufes & fur les efperances, que chacun de nous en a. Elles fontP- 1 9

fort differentes, mais elles peuvent agir de mefme force. Your age and your fortune do
call you to aclion ; my condition and my weaknefs on all fides draw me to my reft. God
will difpofe of us both ; and in the mean time let us do our duties. Ce feroit une rude

facade en voftre negotiation, fi ce bruit que vous m'efcrivez du 30-, fe trouvoit bien

fonde. I cannot comprehend, how that can be digefted or diffembled. Ce n'eft pas que
la chofe en foy vaille beaucoup. Je la connois a fond ; mais certes elle ne fe peut hon-

neftement abandonner, & jufqu'a ce que vos prochaines defpefches ayant leve au fcrupule,

tout m'eft incertain.

WT
e have had here my lord Jongeftall, who hath not been to fee me, in regard he

departed prefently for Friefland, as fcon as he had his audience of the lords ftates general,

where
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A.D. 1654. whete he did complain in general of the lords his collegues, as having acted alon

themfeives, and without his advice, in the greateft affairs. He doth not accufe thei

any ill converfation •, but I am told, that he did not do it, becaufe they were abL
but at their return he would declare himfelf. Thefe are ordinary things in all common-
wealths, where the condition of men, who do feed themfelves with a vain imagination of
liberty, is more fubject to the outrages, than in a monarchy.

Count 'William is gone to Deventer to endeavour to pacify the difference of the pro-

vince of Overyffel. At firft he found the minds of men there very little difpofed to

peace ; yet many believe all will end in a calm way ; which will be the bell courfe they
can take. The princefs of Orange is now expected, and it is not known whether fhe will

approve, that prince Vv'illiam mould admimfter during the minority of the prince her
fon.

L do underftand out of Poland, that the divifion, which is between the king and the

nobility, doth put the affairs of that kingdom into a confufion.

The Mufcovites do keep the field, and take cities. The great Turk hath commanded
the Tartar, Valachian, Moldavian, and Tranfylvanian, to affift Poland. That kino-dom
doth now feel the incommodity of having a king with fo little power.

I do admire, that men in England confider id little the merits of the protector, that

during his life they will difpute his fucce^fion : that cannot be without weakening his

authority.-, that of the army cannot be continual, in my mind; for in the end a powerful
people will grow weary of being fubject to a handful of men. I believe there are exam-
ples to be found in England of this.

They write from Bruffels, that the Spaniards do put incredible honour upon the queen
of Sweden : that nation is prodigal of perfumes.

Vol. xx.

P- 79-

Mr. Rich. Laurance to theprotestor.

May it pleafe your Highness,

*"T"* H E inclofed was coppie of my laft, and as yet have not receaved any of your
-* highnes commands. Somme fewe dayes paft arrived here the captain bafha, with

* ° x:x
* thofe fhipps and galleyes, which were of his fleete, about fixty fail. Upon the thirtieth

p " 4 7 *

of the laft month it pleafed God to take out of this world the Dutch agente. Now in

your capitulations with the grand fignior, there is an article, which fayth, that in cafe

the Dutch have nether ambafadors nor agente upon the place, that in fuch cafe they

fhall remaine under the protection of the Inglifh, until fuch tyme as other provifion can
be made from Holland. Sir Tho. Bendiih hath bine with the keymakan, unto whom
hee carried a prefent, and defired, that the Dutch might bee compelled unto his pro-

tection, according to the article of the capitulations ; but I cannot underftand, that his

requeft was granted, becaufe that fince Sir Thomas hath bine with the captain bafha, and
vifited him, as before is fayd he had donn the keymakan ; and hee hath this day called

the Dutch, comanding them to remaine under the protection of the Inglifh, until further

order from Holland ; but they have utterlie refufed it. Some trouble it is like there may
bee aboute it, when the new vizere comes, which may be in fifteen days •, but I doe not
find, that ether the French or any other defire to receave them : yet their pride makes
them oppofe the Inglifh protection. Thus comitting you and your waighty affayres to

the protection of the almighty, reft,

Your obediente fubject,

Pera of Conftantinople, 7. Nov. 1654. Richard Laurance.

Mr. Eradfhaw, rejident at Hamburgh, to fecretary Thurloe

Honorable Sir,

T AM right glad his highnes is perfectly recovered, and that you Were in foe hopefull

-*- way to it, as yours of the 27'' October, this day received, makes mention. I cann
» i--» ft . 1 1 »r* • - i' . " . /* .j 1_ *___ 7

3.

cannot

but thinke ftrange at that gentleman's free imparting to his acquaintance foe much to his

owne difadvantage. The beft is, he can hurt none but himfelfe : you may take and

leave as you fee good. It was allwayes his purpofe to goe over, as at firft his owne let-

ters, which I fent you, fignified. I fuppofe he would as willingly have continued where

he v/as, had you ordered it, when I firft gave notice of his going thither, and his inten-

tion to wake on his highnes, after he had effected what there he could.

Having
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Haveinge underftood of Monf. Peterfon's good reception in England, and faire deport- A.D. 1654.

rnent there, at firft of his feturne heither I vifited him, and have fince kept a friendly (

correfpondence with him; which now, upon what you write, mail be more inwardly

obferved, for the advantage of the affaires in my charge ; beinge glad the ftate hath foe

good a friend in this fenate. With the firft opportunity he fhall know of your refpects

to him in that recbmmendatiori, and be alwayes anfwefed with fuitable civilities from

me.
The companie's bufines I have troubled you fo often with it, that I am refolved to fay

noe more of it, untill I heare from you and the company at London •, which from what

you and they write, expect per next poll. The little, which hath come to my knowledge

fince laft, I prefent you with in tile inclofed. Wifhinge you a perfect recoverie, and the

parliament a happie clbfe, I am,
SlR}

Hamb. 7. Nov. 1654. Your very humble fervant,

Rich. Eradshaw.

Sir, pray let me knowe, if there be any money due to Mr. Benfori

from the ftate, for his fervice at Dantzick ; and if there be, pleafe to

ftopp 120 1. in your hands for me and my freind, difburfed for his

neceffary fubfiftence there. Of this pray let me heare from you
per next, that in cafe you have not foe much in your hands, to fay,

that there be not foe much due to him, I may feeke it of him.

Mr. Cbupar to the protector.

May it pleafe your Highnes,

*T",HAT in obedience to your commandes, I have prefumed by this bearer, a gentleman, Vol. xx.

* (who hath given evident teftimony of his dewtifull and faithfull fervice to the com-P- 8l -

monwealth, as he hath beine imployed by the commirTioners at Leith ) to returne the

report of the committy for mitigation of fynes in relation to myfelfe, who as they have

beine zeallous in the difcharge of their truft, in not neglefting to returne what certaine

informatione they have found towardes the inlargement of my eftate and guilt, foe have

they not omitted to returne the leaft (though groundles) information, that hath come to

their ears therof. But your highnes goodnes and unparaleled wifdome doth give me
much confidence, that the reall and Well grounded information upon the ads of parlia-

ment, committy of eftats and fhyrs will overballance that groundles and unwarrantable

informatione of my eftate to be above the valuatione, which, foe much to evidence the

contrary, I of my oWne confent doth humbly offer the forfeitur of what is more. And
as to my fitting at or acting in the parliament 1 650. and 1 65 1 . and my being at the coro-

natione (as I did declare the fame to your highnes myfelf ) foe doe I truft your highnefs

goodnes will not interpret that as a guilt, my perfone and eftate being then under the

fee of the king, wherby I was coacted to give that perfonall obedience to his comands,

though not att all occafiones omiting to evidence my diffent towards any ingagement

betwixt the nationes, as the certificate under the hand of the prefident of parliament, and
other members thereof, will evidence ; but that my former defervings, my late and conti-

newed fufferings, (through the dayly incurfion of the Highlands upon my eftate) will

overballance that fhadowe of .guilt, and produce a more favourable conftructione, and

move your highnefs out of your grace and favoure to looke upon my diftreffe, and put

me in a capacitie to doe your highnes fervice. And as it hath pleafe your highnes to

evidence foe much of your bounty and favour to me, as to command only the return

of the inclofed ; and that my abfence in not attending upon your highnes fhould be

gracioufly accepted, foe an favourable and gracious anfwere is in all humility attended

upon and expected by

Your Highnes 1

Edinburg, 7. Nov. 1 654. faithful and obedient fervant,

J. COUPAR.

Vol. II. 8 U Richelieu
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Richelieu to Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England.

My Lord,

A.D.1654.T AM newly come from the court, where I have underflood, that the fleet of the duke

t-—v—-
'
*• of Guife hath taken Reggio in the kingdom •, that many of Apulia and Calabria have

Vol.xx.p. 1 03. declared for him ; and that the earl of Quinze is to join 6000 men to him, for whom the

cardinal d'Efte hath practifed and contrived a paffage for them to come to him. The
pope doth refufe to give audience to the Spanifh embafiador. Cardinal de Retz is now
faid to be either at Leghorn or Rome ; certain it is, he is fafe.

M. de Lionne is to depart this day upon his embaffy to the princes of Italy.

The bufinefs of Bourdeaux doth break forth more and more. There are feveral appre-

hended.

Paris, 18. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

A letter of intelligence.

Paris, 18. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xx.p^.TLJERE are feveral reports, that feveral officers of the army were at odds, and that
•*-•* fome of the navy are alfo difgufted with his highnefs. The duke of Gloucefter is to

be made a Catholic, volens nolens. Many endeavours are ufed to perfuade him to change

his religion, whereunto he feemeth unwilling. His brother the king of Scots doth all that

he can to perfuade his friends here not to do it ; but his mother is bent upon it.

News fent from Paris to Mr. Stouppe.

Paris, 18. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol.xx.p.93.*T*sHE princefs of Conti is here ftill, having been hinder'd from beginning her journey
* into Languedoc to the prince her hufband, by reafon of her indifpofition.

Upon complaint made to the king and his council, that the foldiers of the regiment of
his guards commit daily great outrages and robberies on merchants and carriers reforting

to this great city, fo that they would forbear to come, and by that means all things grew
dear ; his majefty hath made an ordinance, ftrictly forbidding all foldiers to commit the

like diforders, and commanding the duke of Efpernon and the marfhal of Grammont to

look to the execution of that order.

Letters from Guife tell us, that the garifon of Rocroy hath twice routed the convoys
going to the marfhal de la Ferte Senneterre, who hath befieged Clermont ; which yet takes

not away our hopes of the taking of that town fpeedily.

We hear from Valenciennes and Maubeuge, that a part of Conde's troops have made
their approaches to Quefnoy, which that prince was going to befiege.

By the laft from Marfeilles and Toulon we underftand, that the Portuguefe fleet is not
yet joined to the duke of Guife's armado ; which makes a flop to the enterprizes of the

faid duke.

Novemb. 21.

The duke of Gloucefter is boarded in the college of the Jefuits, called Clermont, three

Englifli Jefuits being appointed to be his tutors.

A poft is come hither from the fiege of Clermont, bringing news, that De la Ferte Senne-

terre laid fo clofe againft it, that it muff yield, or be taken within few days, it being

impoffible for the prince of Conde to relieve it.

Some lords of this court having prefumed to fay, that general Blake had put to fea to

fet upon the duke of Guife, cardinal Mazarin faid openly, he had my lord protector's

word he fhould not do it.

That cardinal hath vifited the lady Turenne at her own houfe -, and in a conference of

four hours teftified unto her the great and infinite obligations he had to her hufband, whom
he called his right arm.

There's a rumour at court, that the king of Spain begins to be weary of the prince of

Conde, under pretext his troops eat and opprefs his fubjecls of Flanders in city and

country, inftead of going into Guienne, as he made him believe he would. But the wifeft

fufpect, and fay, that his diflike proceeds from the jealoufy, which that king and his Spa-

niards have conceived againft that prince, for the good opinion the Flemings have of him
far
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far above that of the Spaniards, every one, rich and poor, calling him their faviour after A.D. 1654.
God. The prince, knowing that jealoufy, and fearing fome foul play from the king,*

endeavoured fecretly (as it is reported) to make his peace with his own king, and his recon-

ciliation with his ftate minifters.

The Proteftants of Metz have fuffered a great injury and violence, at the inftigation of

marlhal de Schomberg's wife, won by Jefuits. It was about a place, which they had

enjoy'd many years,, and of which yet the faid marlhal de Schomberg gave the poffemon

to the Jefuits, after he had feen for the Proteftants, and their contracts, and evidences,

and had burnt them before their eyes.

L'Eftrades, the perpetual major of Bourdeaux, hath put many citizens in prifon, among
whom there is a counfellor and an advocate of that parliament, being accufed to hold

intelligence with the king's enemies, and to have had a conference with one Beaulieu, a

gentleman of the prince of Conde, whom Grammont keeps in prifon. It is faid, there

was no Englifh in that confpiracy, but that it was held only with the Spaniard.

Marlhal of Turenne came hither the- nineteenth, having firft put his troops in their

winter-quarters.

Fleetwood, lord deputy of Ireland, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,
S
T""*IS lb late, that I fhal be enforced to brevitie. I mall defire you would let his Vo!. xx,

-* highnes know, that I am endeavouring to find out coll. Allured' s cariage, when he P- 8 9-

was here, and fhall give his highnes an accompt thereof with what fpeed I can. As to

the bufmes of reducing the forces in this nation, 'tis now under the confideration of fome
officers,what to offer in order thereunto ; and accordingly by commifiary general Reynolds,

who intends to go hence about the end of this, or the beginning of the next week, we
fhall fend our fence of what wee conceave may with fafety be done therein. I fhould

be glad to heare of your perfect recovery, and more frequently to receive lines from you,

who am,
Sir,

8. Novemb. 1654. Your affectionate friend and fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Thurloe.

FIONOURABLE SlR,

5^|~TS advys'd from Rom, that the French fleet hav landed theyr foldiers at Tare
* which is ihort of the gulf of Venis ; and aflbon as they wer landed, the mips c

rento, Vol. xx.

came p. 115.

about for Naples, wher they lye at a litle diftance to aw it. If general Blak's fleet com
into die feas with any defyn againft the French, (as generally believed by al here) I myht
hav bin fervitiable unto them ( if you had given me any fuch command ) by meeting them

with advys of the motion of the French, either at Alicant, or any other port, wher they

may touch. And indeed if this be generall Blak's defyn, it had not bin amis to hav kept

a watch upon the French fleet. 'Tis advyfed from Genoa, that the ambaflador that ftate

fends for England to the protector, was departed by gaily for Marfeilles, and thence

throh France. Sir Lewis Dives was laft week at Genoa, and with him one capt. Whit-

ford, a Scotfman, that committed the murder on doctor Doriflaw at the Hague. They
hav theyr being with the French army in Piemont. Mr. Bartholomew Harris is to depart

next week for Spain, and intends to waite your commands at Cales, whither you may
pleas to fend them to Mr. James Wilfon for him. I hav paid him 40 1. for four months

pay, being agreed with him, as I writ you laft week, for ten pounds per month : the

next four monthes pay you may pleas to order him in Spayne. What elsT hav diiburft

for your fervis, followes hereunder

:

Pieces of eight,

Four monthes pay to Mr. Flarris, atiol. . . , 160

For Mr. Harris jorney to Tollon and back '_ . 60
Diiburft about you feveral Roman intelligence . « 50

270

270 pieces of eiht is ftarling 67 1. 10 s. which I hav now drawn upon you in my bils

payable unto Mr. Geo. Smith marchant, at two moneths after date, which you may pleas

to accept and pay, when it growes due. Althoh the pope is r&covered of his greate fiknes,

1 yet
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A.D.i 654. yet he is ever and anon drooping ; and moll men believ he wil not rub out this winter.

The Spanyard has at left fifty thoufand men in feveral bodyes in the kingdom of Naples •

fo that moft men believ, althoh the French be landed, they wil quickly be cut off : the
event we fhal fuddenly know. An Ingliihman, cald doctor Mathew Bacon in Rom, phifi-

tian to cardinal! Trivulcio* I am informed, wil be a very fit and able man for your fervis

there-, and has good acces by meanes of that greate cardinal to the knowledge of moft
important affaires ; wherwith I thoht it my duty to acquaint you. 1 am.*

Honorable Sir,

Leghorn, 20. Novemb. Your moft humble
1654. [N.S.]

and faithful fervant,

Charles Longland.

Leghorn, 20. Novemb. 1654.

Pieces of eight

I under-written doe acknowledge myfelfto have receaved ofMr. Charles')

Longland, for the defrayment of an expedition at Tholon, whereon I 1 060
was difpatched by the aforefaid Mr. Longland, for the intereft and 1

fervice of the ftate of England
I fay receaved by mee

Sixty pieces of eight.

Barth. Harris.

In Leghorn, 20. Novemb. 1654.

Pieces of eight

I under-written doe acknowledge myfelfe to have receaved ofMr. Charles")

Longland for fower moneths allowance (according to the computation /

of forty crownes a month) to goe and purfue certaine occafions for > 1 60
the fervice and intereft of the ftate of England (according to the di- I

rections of fecretary Thurloe) in Spaine J

I fay receaved by mee
A hundred and fixty pieces of eight,

Barth. Harris.

Capt. Silas Titus to the protector.

May it pleafe your Highnesse,

Vol. xx. TSHOULD not have taken this confidence uppon that little knowledg your highnefs

p. 121. X h^h haci of me, to have made my immediate addreffes to your highnefs, had I not

beene encouraged to it by the favours, which I have heard your highnefs hath beene

pleafed to graunt to others in my condition, uppon the like applications ; and likewife beene

perfwaded by others, that in this particular, what I ftiould fignifee myfelf, would give

your highnefle more fatisfaction concerning me, then the reprefentations of other men.
My humble requeft to your highnefs is, that by your highnefs's favour and permiffion I

may returne and live in my owne country, from whence, by the profecution of that

courfe, which my engagements and relations lead me, I have foe long beene banifht. I

cannot expect, nor doe defire, that this favour fhould be graunted me, but uppon fuch

affurances, as I am able to give of my living peaceibly under your highnefle, and acting

nothing to the difturbance of that governement, from which I am to receive protection.

I am very ready to take that engagement uppon me ; and hope, that what difadvantages

foever my following the dictates of that fmall underftanding God hath beene pleafed to

afford me hath layd uppon me, yet that none of my actions will be found to accufe me
of any unfaithfulneffe to my profeffions, or that can render my integrity in that kinde

lyable to any juft fufpitions. I fhall give your highnefle no farther trouble in a bufinefle

of foe fmall moment and importance to you -, only fhall doe myfelfe the honour to fub-

fcribe myfelf

Your Highnesse moft humble fervant,

Breda, 20. Nov. 1654. [N. S.] S. Titus.

Barriere
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Barriere to the prince of Conde.

Londres, 20. Novemb, 1654. [N. S.]

AR mes deux dernieres lettres je mandois a V. A. ce que je craignois, qui arrivaft iciA.D. 1654,

touchant 85 ~sy 23 80 12 82, qui certainement a efte fort 8, a qui eft encore 61 #.Vol. xx,

.'
, . .

s
a .. - , a „ a .. , , . . a a p- jo?-.

30 47 20 52 68 72 y$ 22 28 93 86 56 52 // 10 68 36 88 en l'eftat ou font les

fi toutes chofes fe changent fort d'eftably pour le gouvernement

:

/ . - A A • • • . , A A
x

V V

affaires o 70 12 34 66 40 26 68 © d 61 ni ayant rien y$ 88 78 44 71 89 79 31

le parlement & le protecteur eftant fort oppofe, fi quoique je ne doubte point que le protecteur demeure le niaiftre,
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.. v — x
..v __ v v ^
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y // V
,

A A
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A A A
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premier chef la vi e ra me ne ront a

. .
'

n
v v ^ . .
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a vv
\

••
\ A v

* 59 42 32 32 86 55 x yz h 14 a 14 feftet 58 51 31 36 72 lui 10 ces incerti-
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/ A V

tudes font que 40 ne veut pas ce 90 d 91 39 de 22 44 ne fachant pas encor 89
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V A , . . M .. . A . . V V V

vos 19 d 8 71 75 21 45 58 * d 60 p 99 62 65 26 75 88 j5 finit, en me priant

a V. S. qu'il le

Vol. xx.

p. 141.

A _ V _ _
de mandre 28 24 12 88 89 48 affeurent.

Cardinal Mazarin to Monf. de Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England.

Monsieur, Paris, 21. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]

V-L xx. T70S depefches du 9
e de ce mois ne m'ayant efte rendues, que depuis le depart de

p. 133. V I'ordre, je me contentera de me remettre a M. de Brienne ; lequel ayant receu les

fiennes, ait refpondu a tous les points des voftres dez la femaine paflee. Je me remets

de nouveau a ce qu'il vous a mande des intentions du roy, apres avoir bien examine toutes

chofes dans le conieil. J'adjouftera feulement, qu'il vous faut preffer pour mettre une
fin a voftre negotiation. Je fuis treVaife de ce que vous me mandez touchant la levee

de 2000 Efcofois. II ne refte que fcavoir fi l'officier fe contente du prix, que je vous ai

mande, & en combien du temps il pourra faire cette levee, & s'il nous amenera tout ce

nombre de gens tout a la fois, toutes ces chofes eftant ajuftees, Ton vous envoyera auffi-

toft la commifnon, qu'il defire, & l'argent ne manquera point, pourveu qu'on foit aflfeure

de ne le pas perdre, en cas que le ditofficier n'executat pas ce qu'il aura promis ; a quoy
je vous prie, d'autant plus de prendre garde, que nous n'avons point faict de pareil

traicle en Angleterre, 011 nous n'avons efte trompe. Je fuis, &c.

Intelligence from federal parts.

Stockholm, n.Novemb. 1654. [N. S.J

Vol. xx. TTERE is little at prefent, our whole time being fpent in entertaining the Holftein

p. 342. il embafTadors, who on wednefday night laft were feafted magnificently by count Magnus ;

the king and queen prefent, with moft of the nobility. This next week the great fhews

will be prefented, and the embaffadors, they fay for certain, difpatched. Thofe forces

mentioned in my laft to be fent for Germany, have not farther order to break up ; and
it is believed will hardly this winter, we being in great hopes of peace with Bremen.

Monf. Coyet, one of the fecretaries of ftate, goeth hence, in quality of envoy from his

majefty to his highnefs the lord protector for England, intending to take Lubeck and
Hamburgh in his way. He hath the ratification with him, which had long fince been

there, had not the king's nuptials, our late rix-chancellor's death, and this new one's

abfence, blinded it.

Trefdent Viole, to Barrierc, theprince ^yCondes agent in England.

Bruffels, Novemb. 21. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xx. TT I S highnefs doth intend fhortly to go to vifit thofe places, that are given him, which
p. 147- il are Rocroy, Capelle, andChaftelet: for although Clermont be not yet furrender'd, I

do not reckon it amongft the reft. He will alfo put his forces into winter-quarters, and

will then come for this city.

The count de Charoft, governor of Calais, to Bordeaux, the French embajfador

in England.

My Lord, 21. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]

I
HAVE received yours of the fixteenth. This laft poft brought none for me, nor

for the court ; which doth caufe me to believe, that there is nothing concluded. I am
alfo informed by fome lately come over, that the p'roteclor doth get to be mafter more

and more. I do believe, that one way or other they will put an end to your negotiation ;

and I do wifh it may be in peace, for I fhould go to Paris with more quietnefs of mind :

for if you do not conclude, I muft be back in the Spring ; for there is no pleafure in fuf-

fering one's felf to be furprifed. There is no news from court. Clermont is giving up the

ghoft, the Spaniards making no countenance to relieve it.

Richelieu
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Richelieu to Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England.

My Lord, Paris, Nov. 2 i . 1654. [N. S.]

ALL the letters from Oneilel, Genoa, and Marfeilles, do confirm the arrival of the car- A.D. 1654,

dinal de Retz at Leghorn, as I writ in my laft. They are not fo angry now againft \^*s.—-J

his perfon. It hath been propounded to fend the marquis of Noirmouftier to his emi-Vo!. xx.

nence, to affure him of his eftabliihment, in cafe he will embrace the defigns of the?- '37-

court at Rome. But Monf. Servien, who had been the moft violent againft the faid

cardinal, would have his nephew Monf. de Lionne, who is gone for Italy, to be the

meflenger of this good news •, and indeed it is part of his inftructions.

On thurfday laft here arrived an exprefs, bringing news, that the prince of Conde was

enter'd into the country of Boulogne, with 6000 horfe, and 8000 foot ; and that Fuenfal-

da°"na was lodged at Lens with fome regiments of foot ; and that he had feiz'd on the

next poft of la Bafiee to hinder the contributions. Great endeavours are ufed to perfuade

the duke of Orleans to return to court ; but there is no great likelihood to perfuade him

to forfake his private life.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Paris, 21. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]

TH E news, which I laft writ to you concerning the duke of Gloucefter, is now made y i. Xx.

public here. He was then at Pontois with Mr. Montague, and had continued there p. 145-

a month •, and his tutor Mr. Lovell being commanded from him by the queen, it was

verily believed by all, that he had changed his religion : but fince it feemeth, that he

hath refilled ftrong temptations and powers with much opiniaftrete. He hath been a

fecond time for fome three weeks at Pontois, attended only by his fervant Griffin. But

his brother the D. of Y. hath fent for him, and was expected here the laft night.

The marquis of Ormond arrived here on wednefday laft.

They fay here, that the French and Englilh will have a peace, and that the cavaliers

muft be banifh'd from hence as from Holland. What will then become of fome of

your friends ? The prince of Orange's party doth get ground of thofe, that do oppofe

him in the Low-countries.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Rome, 22.Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

EVEN now I received yours of the 23 d of laft month ; and five days fince another, ofy
i x

the 1

5

fh of the fame month. By your laft I am fully informed of the protector's p. 137

perfect health, againft many contrary advices. You may be fure here his few friends

will not fleep in giving forth what is duly deferved by his highnefs, Sec. All the news

here are of Naples, where the French army landed at Caftlemare, as you had before
j

and after poffeffing themfelves of it, within two days advanced to take the fort of Annun-
tiata, with about 1500 men, and there were met by lieutenant-general Putamilia, with

the Burgundian and German horfe ; where the French were routed, and moft of them
(lain, befides 150 prifoners, whereof their chief commander is one, all conveyed to the

city of Naples in pomp •, in which city many are now difcovered, having fecret intelli-

gence with the duke of Guife, for which they are committed and done : Blakes will

fuffer -, fome are tied, and cannot yet be found. Now the French faction is up in Italy

and Spain, yet not out of danger.

The duke of Mantua is fufpected by fome, as inclining to fall off from the Spaniard,

but not believed by the moft prudent I converfe with, as yet at all.

The governor of Milan marquis Caracena is very vigilant, and attends the French

motions, who are faid ftill to march with a party of horfe in Naples. Caracena writ to

cardinal Medicis, he had 8000 horfe to wait upon them to the gates of Rome, and would

not meddle with them till then : the next poft will bring you more of it. I hear now,

that general Blake's fleet and tho Spaniih fleet are in thefe feas, and foon expedted near

this city and Naples.

The pope is again indifpofed, and cannot long live, if his inclifpofition continues.

It is really prefumed now, Genoa will agree with Spain ; for they agree not with the

French in Piedmont.

The

XI.
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The laft letters from Venice bring, that their naval army, refolved for the enterprise

of the ifle of Scio, is recalled, and are now to refift the endeavours of the bafha of Canea.
who from bafha Uffain expefts 4000 foot, and many galleys, to befiege that garifon.

General Mocenigo is ftill indifpofed, but of great courage.

No more at prefent from,

Sir,

Yours.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Vienna, i2.Novemb. 1654 [O. S.]

Vol. xx. *yOURS by the laft I received, importing the fmooth proceedings of the parliament
P- 3° • X ^h the protector, and his highnefs's perfect health, which many here will hardly

believe, by reafon of fo many letters come from Cologne to the contrary, and fome from
London itfelf; but no great credit is given to them, but by fuch as wifh them to be true.

Here we have nothing of R. C. and his affairs, but what you had from me in divers
letters at full formerly, and this court affords not much of news at prefent.

The diet of Hungary is appointed to be the 20'h of January next, at which time it is

hoped his imperial majefty mail be able to be there prefent, being he daily now mends.
Some fay, the coronation of the young archduke Leopold fhall be deferred, till he comes

to a fit age for him to be admitted into the electoral college.

The count of Budiani, to be revenged upon the Turk for his laft invafions into Hun-
gary, marched laft week with fome Huffars troops, and advanced far into the Turkish
country, where he took very many prifoners, and flew a great number of them ; and at his

return took with him what inriched himfelf and his troops, without any offence to himfelf
or his company.

The embaffadors of Mufcovy will part from hence within a few days, having taken
their leave of the emperor, who ordered to be given to them feveral filver veffeis as pre-
fents ; and befides, that all their charges fhould - be defrayed at his own colt, till they
ihould arrive in the territories of the duke of Brandenburgh.

An embaffador from Poland arrived here lately with a veiy great train ; as alfo the count
of Staremberg, marlhal of this court, who went to receive them two leagues off, with atout
thirty coaches to convey them hither, and paffed near the embaffadors of Mufcovy's houfe
of purpofe to be feen by them. The bufinefs of this laft embaffador, as reported, is to
fignify the great grief of his mafter for the death of the king of the Romans : but tho' it

be fo reported, fure he has orders to confer of the Mufcovites bufinefs. Which is aii of
news now, from,

Sir,

Yours.

Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to cardinal Mazarin.

MONSEIGNEUR,
Vol. xx. T A lettre, que j'efcris a Monf. le comte de Brienne, informera voftre eminence de 1'eftat

p. 155. J-* de ma negotiation, & les affaires de ce pays. II ne me refte, qu'a luy faire fcavoir,

que je fuis convenu avec un officier Efcoffois de la levee de 2000 foldats de fa nation,

pour douze efcus d'Angleterre, qui fur le total de la levee ne fiuront que cent piftoles

plus que les efcus de France, a condition qu'il lui fera laiffe un corps de 800 homines a com-

mander, & de donner 3000 livres de gratification. Quant au payment, il pretend n'en

recevoir qu'une partie devant le tranfport, purveu qu'on lui affeure le refte, & offre audi de

fon cofte de donner cautions, tant pour ce qu'il recevera, que pour l'execution du traicte.

La feule difficulte eft, fi Ton permettra le tranfport, fa permifiion le reftraignant de ne pouvoi$

paffer qu'au fervice des princes & eftats en amitie avec l'Angleterre.

23.Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

Bordeaux, the French embaffador in England, to Brienne.

Mo NSI e u R,

Vol. xx. I'AVOIS envoye ma derniere defpeche a la pofte, lorfque 1'un de mes commifiaires mq
^ '49- J manda, que le confeil ne voulut point accorder la reciprocation de l'article fecret en des

termes efgaux, adjouftant qu'il eftoit fort fafche de ces relblutions, & qu'il ne fe me.ioi;

plus
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plus de mes affaires, jufques a ce qu'il vit les efprits plus difpofez a rioftre accommodement. A.D
Le lendemain le principal commis du Greffe m'eftant venu faire quelque civilite de h part

'

du fieur Thurloe, m'apporta des nouvelies biefr differentes, m'affeurant, qu'il lui avoit corn-

mande de dreffer des articles aux termes, que je les pouvois a plus pres dearer, &
qu'ils feroient prefts pour le foir. Mais il eft trouve, que depuis 1'ordre donne au commis,

il y avoit un changement de refolution, comme j'en fus entierement efclaircy par la refponfe,

que Monfieur m'envoya famedy, tanc fur le fubject de la flotte de Blake, que du traifte.

II confirma, que le confeil ne vouloit rien innover aux articles, qui n'avoient efte prefentes,

& que S. A. ne croyoit pas, que je voulufTe rompre, remettant a changer les ordres qu'avoit

fa flotte jufques a la conclufion du traifte. Je lui mande le mefme jour, puifqu'il n'y avoit

plus d'efperance d'accommodement, je le priois de me faire voir Monf. le prote&eur, &
que fa majefte ne demandoit point a mon dit feigneur le prote&eur, comme il paroift par

men efcrit, revocation des ordres, qui ont efte donnez a Blake, mais feulement pour pre-

venir tout ce qui pouvoit aigrir les efprits, & fe defcharger des fuites, qu'un combat pourra

produire. Elle avoit defiree eftre efclaircie des intentions de ce gouvernement, & que le refus

d'une refponfe precife ne fe pouvant prendre qu'en mauvaife part : fi Monf. le protecteur

eftoit dans d'autres fentiments, il me les devoit faire fcavoir au pluftoft, & par efcript, a fin

que je puiffe juftifier mes diligences fur la premiere proportion. II me repartit, que je ne

pouvois avoir audience ce mefme jour, ni aufll hier ; & que aujourd'huy il reparleroit de

nos affaires •, qu'apres je pourrois demander audience, fi bon me fembloit. Et quant a i'au-

tre point, il promit de tracer un refponfe par efcript pour ma fatisfaftion. Je n'ai pas

depuis eu de fes nouvelies, & difficulement en recevrai je que demain, le confeil ne fe

tenant que fort tard.

Je crois, que fi tout le refte eftoit accorde, on me laifferoit pas aller fans un accommode-

ment ; car le peuple ni le parlement ne prenent aucun intereft a faire fortir la famille royal

de France, & mefme, fi cette queftion fe traittoit par les fuffrages de ce pays, je crois que

nous ferions pries de lui donner retrai&e. J'ai tous ces jours fait quelque diligence pour

eftre particulierement efclairci de la force de la flotte de Blake, & on me mande, qu'elle eft

alfeurement de vingt grand vailTeaux de guerre, & neuf petits pour piller, & que fept au

hui.t autres la doivent aller joindre demain. J'aura les noms. L'autre flotte doit eftre, a ce

que l'on pretend, a Plymouth ; & Ton parle tousjours de fon depart. Le parlement avoit

prins vendfedi une refolution, qui affbibliffoit l'authorite de Monf. le protecleur, ne lui laif-

iant la voix negative que dans les cas, que le parlement declareroit ; mais le lendemain l'a

change, & le protecleur aura la voix negative dans tout le cas, hors ceux que lui & le parlemE

excepteront. La premiere avoit donne lieu de croire, que ce corps devoit eftre rompue.

Je viens de recevoir refponfe du fecretaire d'eftat, qui me mande, que le confeil ne veut

rien changer, & mefme de foi mefme ait offert de me faire donner audience. Cell l'effed;

de la conference, qu'ait eu le protedleur. Apres tant d'advances fa majefte ne voudra pas

rompre fur la reciprocation de l'article fecret.

23. Novemb. 1654. [N. S.]

An intercepted letter of lleuten. colonel Mercer to lieuten. general Middleton.

Sir, From the wood ofMofhnge, 13. Nov. 1654.

HAVEING occafion, I could not but tender my refpects, with the earneft defire to waite Vol. xx,

upon your excellencie ; for truly we may fay, if pleafe God wee meete, that wee haveP- 225-

paft the pricldes •, for every body gives us for loft, and confequently fewe friendes. I have

bin with that loft friend over and over, ftill prefling hee may keepe his afiurance to mee,

which he ftill profeffes hee will. If ever your excellencie come neere this country, hee will

waite upon your excellencie -, but to goe with our fmall party hee thought it very dan-

geroufe for him and us both. There is one report come to rrjy eares, that my lord

Seiforth, his uncle Plufkartie, and Coule, had one commiflion from my lord to capitulate

for him. They were people of note, that tould mee this ; but whatever this people were

doing for my lord Sieforth, I truft they have noe comiffion from my noble lord to that

effect. Noe farther, but that I am, and ever fhall continue,

Your Excellence's

moft humble fervant,

James Mercer.'

For his excellencie lieutenant-general Middleton.

Vol. IL 8 Y An
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An intercepted letter of lord Dudop to lieutenant general Dalzycll.

Right honourable,

A.D.i 654.T EASTE ye fhould beleeve I am fick, till ye fee from our hands, it may bee ye would
J-/ not beleeve the contrary. Our condition is fuch, we drink nothing but ftrong ale

and aqua-vitae, eate the fat of the land. Wee have it afTured us, that you all are capitulate

in generall, as ye are to have the command of the: new leavyed capitulate forces for

Spaine. I have a notable litle horfe for you ; Cromwell has none fuch. I will keepe him,

till wee meete, which I wifti may bee fhortly ; for it is much longed for by

Abernethee, 14. Nov. 1654. Your humble fervant,

Dudop.
Sir, ye mall know, that wee drink the king's health, the

general's, and your health, in good Ufquaba and brave

browne ale.

•.^

For the right honourable lieuten. general Dalzyell, thefe.

An intercepted letter of lord Kinoule to major general Dfummond.

Sir,

Vol. xx. j DOE write unto you, and the moft of my bufineffe is to defire you would take care of
P- 163. X my horfe. You may by that gueffe, how litle I have to fay; yet becaufe it is the

fafhion to write fome newes, I will not out of the mode. The report goes of great divi-

sions at London ; but whether it be foe, or not, troubles mee not much : for being confi-

dent, that the kinge's bufineffe will profper, it concemes mee not, if theire owne divifions

or other mens be the occafion of theire fall. As for ourfelves, wee are very unworthy co

bee made inftruments of the recovery of this nation ; the moft, that ingaged in it, having

diferted the bufineffe moft unworthily; and feverall,'that ftayes yet in the fervice, retaineing

fomething of too particular intereft and oppinions. David Ramfey, major Watfon, Ar-
lengie Steelhand, are of the number of thofe, that hath quitt us. I could name many
more •, but you fhall finde them out by telling you, there is onely here my lord Dudop,
lieut. col. Mercer, major Towlerton, who commands M<= Noughton's party, my lord Napier,

and my lord Selkirke, that hath flayed behinde ; and fome other gentlemen, that hath

noe command but of themfelves. Thefe is all, which hath ftoode for me fince the generall's

goeing from this, and who I hope will continue foe untill meeting. I am, Sir,

Abernethee, 14. Nov. 1654. Your humble fervant,

Kinoule.

Mr. John Aidworth, to his brother Rob. Aldworth efq;

Moste deare Brother, Marf 24. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xx, T\/fY laft unto you was of the twenty-feventh currant : the prefent is only to give you
p. 167. 1V1 notice5 that five dayes paft arrived at Thollon an ambaffador from the ftates of Genoa,

that goes for England. The duke of Guefe have taken two townes, viz. Tarante and
Brindes, being fea-ports. The prince of Barlefact hath fupplyed him with 1 5,000 men :

4000 French horfe hath paffed by Roome to joyne with him. Alfbe the grand duke of .

Florence is afrayed of general Blake's fleete, having putt ftore of gunns upon all the walls of

the fea-ports. A greate rayne having lately fallen at Genoa, hath deftroyed a great quan-

tity of howfes. If you thinke fitt, you may impart this to fecretary Thurloe ; and if it be

his defire I fhould acquaint with what paffeth, pray advife me per firft. I am in hafte, but

ever remayne
Your affectionate brother,

John Aldworth.

This advife I had from Genoa, by the galley, that brought

the ambaffador, that goes for England.

I hope you have obtained my commiffion with the greate

feale, or elfe I can doe nothing.

For Robert Aldworth efq; in London.
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The king ^Denmark's agent in England to the co'mmijjlohers of the admiralty.

Nobiliffimi ac amplifilmi Domini,

TERTIUS jam agitur annus, ex quo motus miferrima prsfentis fubditi regis mei cori-A.D. 1 654.
ditione clariflimum dominum doclorem Walker, iftius curis advocatum longe men- ul—v~—J

tiflimum, per literas folicitavi, ut calamitatis hujus fenis infertus, ruptilque longioris quo hie Vo1 - **•

detinetur proceflus ambagibus, tsdiofs liti ex squo fententiam claret, juftitiamque inforitip '
l69"

abfque ullo refervato adverfs partis jure agendi faceret, vel brevi fupplicio contentus ilium

confeftim damnaret, miferumque ad patrios lares dimitteret.

Quam infelici fucceifu hoc a me attentatum eft, frequentes fuorum in Norwegia fbciorum

ad me liters, ac quotidians clientis querelae fatis fuperque demonftrant, in cujus caiifa deci-

denda annus annum trahit, lenteque ac articulatim immani hac dilatione difcerpitur, cum
femel perire poterat. Cum vero inter alios articulos, de quibus divina favente gratia inter fere-

nilfims celfitudinis fuse confiliarios & me conventum eft, urius eft tenoris fequentis:

Quod utraque pars fubditis ac populo alterius jus & squum fecundum uniufcujufque

re°ionis leges ac ftatuta celeriter, ac abfque prolixis & non neceffariis ambagibus ac impenfis,

adminiftrari faciet in omnibus caufis & litibus etiamnum pendentibus, vel qus deincepS

exoriri poffint : non potui non dominationibus veftris eo, quo debeo, refpectu fenefcentem hanc

csterorumque regis mei fubditorum caufas commendare, iimulque rogare, ut pro congenita

fibi integritate, ac fummo juftitiam squabiliter adminiftrandi amore, ex prsfcripto traclatus, ac

fequiffima omnium divinarum humanarumque legum norma eandem regis mei in Anglia fub-

ditis juftitiam concedant, quam Anglis in Dania fieri cupiunt, certo fibi perfuadentes, nihil

re"-i meo magis curs ac cordi fore, quam ut qusecunque vi ac vigore hujus traclatus promifia

ac reciproce concefla fint, fandle & religiofe in omnibus regis fus majeftatis d^miniis obfer-

ventur : nee dubito quin illucl idem nobis in Anglia continget. Quod fi dominations veftrs

faciles mihi addixerint, regifque mei fubditi hanc ex veftro favore alfecuti fuerint gratiam, non

indio-nos mes legationis feram fruftus, quomm is primus erit dominationes veftras rem hoc

ipfo feciffe nomine fuo dignam, regi meo gratifllmam, mihique inter feliciora femper nume-

randam : quod mea interceffio hoc apud dominationes veftras habuerit ponderis, quas Deus

Opt. Max. quam diutiffime fofpitet atque fortunet.

Londini, 15. Nov. 1654: Henricus Willemsen Rosenvinge.

The fuperfcription,

Nobiliffimis ac amplijfimis fuprem* in Anglia curia admiralitatis prafidi,

judicibus, ac ajfejjbribus, falutem &? officia paratiflima.

I

Copia literarum domini Rofenvingii ad doclorem Walker.

Salutem & olficia

!

NTER alias caufas, clariffime vir, quas habuit rex Danis, ac dominus meus clementifii-Vol. xx.

mus, fuos in Angliam mittendi legatos, non minima fuit fubditorum fuorum damna ex lento P* '7 1 '

nimis ac fumptuofo quorundam tribunalium in cognofcendis decidendifque litibus, admini-

ftrandaque juftitia, progreflu. Cujus rei infeliciffimi prslentium literarum exhibitores teftes

erunt,- quorum alter in profequenda fua contra Nicolaum Budier & Michaelem de Haes caufa

plus temporis confumfit, quam Grsci in capienda Troja ; undecimus enim annus agitur, ex

quo infortunatus hie fenex, csterique navis, de qua agitur, inftruclores ex immani litis dila-

tione, partifque adverfs vel malitia, vel apud nonnullos favore, mifere pereunt, abfque ulla fpe

emergendi, vel videndi tsdiofs caufs finem, nifi tua humanitas ulteriores ambages amputando

diuturno malo remedium inveniat. Quocirca, clariflime vir, te rogatum volo, fperoque, ut

pro innata tua reclitudine ac finceritate aliqua languefcentium regis mei fubditorum commife-

ratio te capiat, moveatque laudatiflimum patris mes inftitutum, quo cautum eft, ne tempus

in judicandis peregrinorum, prsfertim Anglorum caufis, unius anni menfuram excedat.

Cstera litigantium narratio, fupplicefque libelli tibi aperient, ex quibus ubi explorate cognoveris

quanta cum illis fit actum injuria, non dubito, quin tantam in decidenda tarn jufta caufa

cundtationem ipfe damnabis, partifque adverfs malitkm & mendacia deteftaberis. Vale,

clariflime vir, ac juftitis mihique fave. Dabantur Londini, menfis Junii die octavo, anno

1652.
Henricus Willemsen Rosenvinge.

The
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The fiates of Holland and Weft-Friefland to the parliament of England.

A.D.i654.<OkRDINES Hoikndiae & Weft-Frifise non ita pridem literis fuis ad fereniffimum cel-

*——

v

i *-^ fiflimumque dominium protectorem Anglis, Scoriae, & Hibernise id enixe petiemnt
Vol. xx. atque roga^unt, quo id auctoritate fua effectum dare dignaretur, ut fubfidia ab Anglica
p ' I93

' republica, confcio atque auctore ampliffimo pariiamenti confeffu, regins Bohemia promiffa

exfolverenair, indeque affiicliffimis prcefaGe reginse rebus fuccurreretur, fimulque creditoribus

. civibus noftras reipublicae noftrifque fubdiris fatisfieret. Sed cum nihil hactehus in hoc nego-

tio, quantum quidem fcimus, definitum fit, fiagitantibus & quotidie nos interpellantibus

prasdi&is noftris bonis fubditis, hafce commendatitias alterafque ad celfitudinem fuam, ut &
tcrtias celfitudini '&r parliamento inicriptas, denegare non potuimus, enixe rogantes atque

obteftantes ampliffimum hunc parliamend confeffum, ut fibi hancce rem, utpote quam maxime
commiferatfone dignatf^cordi' effe velit, damnumque miferorum creditorum, vel potius

ruinam, beneficentia fua, Sc in reginam collata liberalitate avertere dignetur, (qui nifi fuum
confequantur, una cum omni familia funditus perditi de fortunis fuis periclitentur ) praefertim

cum in creditum iverint earum fere rerum nomine, quas ad viclum alimentaque vitre necef-

fitas requirit : adde quod probe gnari faepius memoratam reginam non effe folvendo, omnem
folutionis fiduciam, tanquam certo innixi pignori, in prasdicto liberalitatis promiffo pofuerint.

Nulli dubitantes, quin id ad effectum deducendum foret, przefertim cum & pariiamenti

decretum accefferit : ideoque & ordines Hollandise Weft-Frifiasque omnino certam habent

fiduciam, ad fubditos fuos beneficientiam veftram perventuram, eofque liberalitatis veftrse

fruftus percepturos effe. Ita Deus Opt. Max. parliamentum reipublicse Anglian, Scoriae, 8?

Hibernian fofpitet, florenfque confervet. Datum Hagse-Comitum, 27. die Novembris,

1654. [N. S.]

Ad mandatum ordinum Hollands & West-Frisi^e.

Parliamento reipublica Anglic, Scoriae, £? Hibernis.

Fleetwood, lord deputy of Ireland, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

Vol. xx. HT HERE is a letter to his highnes from the councell, and inftruc"tions about publique

p. 245.
* affaires to the commiffary general, prepared, which he was intended to have bine fent

with this weeke :"out by reafon that this laft weeke's packett is not come, I have ftaid him
till the next, who will bring the fence of the councell as to the number of forces to be conti-

nued in Ireland •, the leaft of which number you will fee in mine to his highnes, in which
alfo is fent two depofirions concerning coll. Allured ; and more of that kind will fuddenly be

fent ; and I am perfuaded it wil be noe loffe, but againe to the reputation of the govern-

ment, if mercy be fhowne to a perfon, that hath made himfelfe fo liable to juftice. He did,

I prefume, very well underftand, foone after his arrival heere, the temper of this army,
which might make him the more cautious to whom he fpake. I muft once more entreete

your favour to tliis honeft bearer cornett Bradley, that you would pleafe to enlarge his prefent

falary, or provide a better imployment for him, for my fake. I know him to be a faithful!

and deferving perfon, and your refpedts to him wil be a kindnes to

Dublyn caftle, 17. Nov
;
1654. Your humble fervant,

Charles Fleetwood,,

The prince of Anhalt to fecretary Thurloe.

Dei gratia^ nos Johannes princeps Anhaltinus, comes Afcaniae, dynafta Ser-

veftae, Bernburgi, dec.

Vir magnifice & nobiliffime, fingulariter a nobis dilecte,

.Vol. xx. ANTE omnia referimus vobis gratiam & falutem noftram officiofam; & poftquam intel-

p. 199. ii leximus a delegatis illuftriffimi domini Antonii Guntheri, comiris Oldenburgici, & avun-
culi noftri amantiffimi, dilectis noftris vos ipfis in negotio de mandate apud fereniffimum ac
celfiffimum dominum Olivarium, dominum protectorem reipubl. Anglise, Scotise, & Hiber-
nian, & dominum noftrum fingulariter fufpiciendum, connciendo praefto fuiffe, hoc ipfum
veftrum officium nobis exhibitum exiftimavimus, & acceptum tulimus. Pro eo itaque vobis

gratiam agimus, & operam dabimus, quo hoc officii genus demereri atque re ipfa reponere

poflimus.
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poffimus. 'Interea rogamus, & pergratum nobis femper erit, ut bonum atFeftum fuum erga A. D. 1654

nos continuet ; & fi forte negotia contigerint, ad expedienda ilia, uti haclenus, benevolum & ^-«—^r—--J

officiofum fe nobis prseftare non dedignetur. Sane hoc nos devinclos vobis reddidiffe libenter

fttebimur. DabamusServeft.se, die 27. Novembris, anno 1654. [N. S.]

Verier gratiofiffimus,

Johannes P. Anhaltinus.

Viro magnifico & nobiliflimo, fingulariter noftro dileflo, domino

Johanni Thurloe, fecretario flatus reipiblka Anglias,

Scotise, fc? Hibernise.

Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England, to Brienne.

My Lord, 27. Nov. 1654. [N. S.]

THE letter, which you were pleafed to write to me, came time enough to confirm me Vol. xx

in me refolution,' which I had taken to declare to the lord protestor, that his majefty p. 177.

doth defire to fee an end of my negotiations, and upon what condition he doth defire to treat.

For thefe three weeks laft paft I have demanded audience for that purpofe, and after feveral

remifes and delays upon different pretences, the mafter of the ceremonies was fent unto me
two days -fince, to adverdfe me, that I Ihould have audience to-morrow. And in regard

the lord proteclor is informed by the faid difcourfe, which I had with die fecretary of ftate,

and my commiffioners, of the fubjeci of the faid audience, without doubt he will have taken

his refolution.

The points, upon which we cannot agree, are reduced to three : the firft and molt difficult

to refolve doth confift in the precedency of place, the lord proteclor naming himfeif before

the king in the inftrument ; the other, in the fubmiffion, which he will make in general

terms, at the arbitrage of Hamburgh ; and the laft, in the reciprocal claufe of the private

article, which he will reduce to particulars ; which I am to name to him, without tying his

hands for the time to come. I do make account to declare to him, that his majefty cannot

acquiefce in the firft ; and to offer to him, that there fhall not be fpoken in the title, nor in

the" articles, of his majefty, nor of the proteclor. If the provifo mentioned in my foregoing

letters had been agreeable, I would have propofed at the laft ; but fince I receive no anfwer

upon that overture, I will not fpeak of it. I will alfo declare, that his majefty cannot con-

fent, that the fenate of Hamburgh fhould meddle with maritime laws and ordinances of

France. As for the laft point, that feemeth the eafieft to overcome, although at prefent

it is the only obftacle, which doth appear in the treaty ; fince that the fecretary of ftate and

the commifiioners were agreed, that my lord proteclor did not receive the commiffioners

of our rebels, but that he would not oblige himfeif in writing. If fo be he doth not give

me upon the one and the other fome fatisfaclion, I will declare, that his majefty will not

treat upon other terms ; and that my ftay here in England henceforward cannot choofe but

tend to the prejudice of the dignity of France.

Upon all this, my lord, you will be pleafed to give me precife orders •, and ajfo con-

cerning my return, in cafe the audience to-morrow doth not produce any effecl.

' The honour nor the fervice of his majefty will not permit me to ft.ry any longer in

England, without fhewing much lownefs of fpirit, after I have declared his majefty's inten-

tions. There are fbme, that will perfuade me, that the intentions of the government do
not tend to peace. A Scotifh officer told me, that having demanded of the lord proteclor,

how to raife and tranfport into France fome Scotifh foldiers, that it was denied him ; but

that he had leave given him to treat with Spam. Withal I perceive, that they now begin to

haften the imbarking of thofe troops defigned for the enterprize, whereof hath been fpoken

fo long fince,

The Spanifh embaffador to fecretary Thurloe.

Senor Mio,

"C STANDO los embaxadores y miniftros publicos en la proteccion de milord proteclor, y i xx
*-' no dudo, que fe fervira de no confentir, que yo fea maitratado, de la manera que lo foyp. 207.

en cofa que toca a la reputacion, y atii imploro, el auxilio, y autoridad de fu alteza, para

que me valga contra la malicia de gente que como a eftrangero me quiere ultrajar en el

negocio que contiene la remonftranza mcluia para milord proteclor, de cuya jufticia efpero

el remedio, mediante la juftificacion de V. S. a quien fuplico me haga el favor de ponerle

Vol. II. 8 Z en
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con toda brevedad, pues folo ay de tiempo el dia de manana lunes, para que fe pueda
impedir la execution del vere dictum, y guarde Dios a V. S. muchos anos como deffeo.

Oy ~|. de Novembre, 1654.
Moy gran fervidor de V. S.

Don Alonso de Cardenas.

The Spanifh embaffador to fecretary Thurloe.

Vol. xx. Tr\ N Alonfo de Cardenas del confejo de fu mageftad Cattolica y fu embaxador en Ingk-
p. 213. -L' tera, reprefenta a V. A. la gran congoja en que aora fe halla viendo fu honrra y repu-

tacion herida con lo que fucedio en la corte de jufticia de V. A. llamado el banco alto en
una caufa pendiente entre Edmundo Meynell actor, y Egidio Mottet, fu fecretario de len-

guas defendiente, fobre una pretendida promefa que el actor fupone haverle
;
hecho el dicho

Egidio Mottet, ' de boluerle una efcriptura obJigatoria de mano y fello del dicho embaxador
de £ 305 efterlinas de principal, que alega el ciiciiO Meynell entrego al dicho Egidio Motcet,

y quele prometio boluerfela dentro de diez dias, y que por no haverlo complido havia reci-

vido £ 500 de dano, y haviendo el dicho Egidio Mottet negado lo alegado la caufa lleo-o

a Juycio el Juebes pafado ante el fe
r
or jufticia mayor Roll, y con producir un foioiteft -o

perfona no ccnocida, y en fu habla foraflero, y con deponer folamente que el ciicho Mo,.tet

havia confefado de tener la dicha efcrkura obligatoria, y prometido de reftkuir la, d cla-

raron los jurados la promefa por valida, y condenaron al dicho Mottet a que pagafe la dicha

fuma de £ 305, con los dahos de que fe dara y exequutara la fentencia el Martes pro-

ximo venidcro, fi V. A. ne fe firve de remediarlo antes. No obftante efto el dicho em-
baxador no pretende quejarfe ni de las leyes, ni del juez ante quien ie vio la caufa, ni

tarn poco haze cafo del dinero para dar a V. A. efte enfado, pero como fe halla tan inter-

efada fu honrra y reputacion en efte negocio y eftima tanto la verdaci y jufticia no puede
dejar de fuplicar a V. A. fe firva de amparar efte negocio en que el dicho embaxador y fu

fecretario de lenguas eftan fuirumente agraivados, y fi fe permitiefe que el juri que did el

vere dictum ( fobre el folo teftimonio de una perfona de tan poca confideracion, y fobre una
confefion fin teftigos, lo qual ne es facil de contrabobar) no fuefe reprobado por iu°agueza

y inconfideracion que tuuo en efte negocio. Cierto es que el Meynell y el teftigo que
produjo eftan enel gravemente acriminados, porque el dicho embaxador afegura y protefta a
V. A. por efta prefente fobre fu honrra que nunca ha firmado, ni fellado eicritura alguna
obligatoria al dicho Meynell, ni para fu ufo, ni para el pagamento de dichas .£305 efterlinas,

ni de niguna otra fuma de dinero, ni tarn poco havido caufa ni razon para hazcrlo, ni jamas
ha tornado noticia del dicho Meynell, lino' enlamanera fignete-, a faber que en 14. de Junio
de 1646. el dicho embaxador hizo capimlaciones con el coronel Juan Morphie, que fe fima-

ron y fellaron de ambas partes reciprocamente, para tranfportar un tercio de infanceria a

Flandes, y fe obligo el dicho embaxador de darle un mes de avanzo que fe pago de contado

en confbrmidad del ajuftamento y el dicho Meynell algunos anos defpues boluio a Ingla-

tera y truxo configo alguna certification de Flandes, en que conftaba que era capitan en dicho

tercio, y la entrego al dicho Egidio Mottet pidiendole las moftrafe al dicho embaxador,

y le procurafe una carta de recomendacion para el gouvernor de Flandes, a fin de cobrar

algunos pretendidos atrafados, 6 cofa a efte propofito el qual papel moftro el dicho Egidio
. Mottet al dicho embaxador, que mando entregarle a fu fecretario decifra, y no haviendo

el dicho Meynell en un ano entero buelto a pedir fu papel, parece que fe perdib por que
haviendolo bufcado no fe hallo. Supuefto el dicho embaxador fuplica a V. A. fe firva de
confiderar que ignominia y delhonrra fuya fuera no folo de haverfe obligado al paga-

mento de algun dinero fin cumplirle, pero tambien de retener la obligacion en fu poder, 6,

en el de fu fecretario fin reftkuyrla a fu dueno y quan improbable cofa es que un foraftero

entregaffe una efcrkura de tanto interes fuyo en manos de un fecretario del dicho em-
baxador. Sin tomar recivo del, y tambien en que riefgo eftan todos los de efta nacion de
perder fus eftados, vidas, y honrra fi el teftimonio fencillo de una perfona como lo es dicho

teftigo prevaleciefe con una fupuefta confefion contra tan aparente improbabilidad, y contra

la. pura verdad que el dicho embaxador a firma a V. A. y a todas las cortes de jufticia fobre

fu honrra, y afirmara fu fecretario de cifra por fu juramento, que es el que tiene eftrecha

quenta de. todas las obligaciones y efcrituras que fe han hecho y felkdo por el dicho

embaxador, que no fabe nada de dicha efcrkura que pretende el dicho Meynell, y teniendo

el dicho embaxador tanto refguardo a las leyes y al curfo de la jufticia no fabe que pedk en

particular a V. A. pero en lo general le fuplica fe firva de mandar fe le haga jufticia quanto

antes para que el dinero no Uegue a manos del dicho Meynell, ni de fu teftigo

herida la honrra del dicho embaxador •, y fi boluiendofe a oyr la caufa en la forma que fe

deve ante juczes entendidos y juftos provare y conftare que el dicho embaxador haya

dado
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dado al dicho Meynell alguna efcritma obhgatorio, 6 papel de efte genero, para el paga-A.D.1654.
mento de algun dinero, le pagara ciento por uno, y fi pareciere, que el dicho Meynell ha i

agraviado al dicho embaxador, y fu dicho fecretario de lenguas, efpera que V. A. mandara

fe le haga jufticia y eftimara por gran favor que V. A. fe firva de recomendar efte negocio

al fenor fargento Glin, 6 a qualquier otro de los fargentos y letrados de V. A. para que

moviendo dicha caufa admita la corte que fe buelva aver o por lo menos fe fufpenda al

juycio hafta con el dicho fu fecretario pueda por via de equidad en la alta corte de la

chancilleria de V. A. hazer conftar la maldad y fealdad del hecho lo qual no duda hara.

fi fe llegare a examinar eftrechamente el aclor y fu teftigo. Fha en Londres, a |~|. de No-
vembre, 1654.

Don Alonso de Cardenas.

The king of Poland to the proteBor.

Joannes CasiKiirus, Dei gratia rex Poloniae, magnus dux Lituanise, Ruffian,

Pruffias, Mafovias, Samogitiae, Livonise, Smolenfciae, Czernekoviaeque; necnon

Suecicorum, Gottorum, Vandalorumque hasreditarius rex, fereniffimo principi

domino Oliverio Cromvellio, Angliae proteclori, amico noftro chariffimo,

falutem & omnis felicitatis continuum incrementum.

Sereniffime Princeps, domine, amice nofter chariffime,

NON permiferunt continua ab initio fufcepti regni noftri cum rebellibus noftris Sc barbarisinthe poflef-

bella, ex eoque graves curse, ut animi noftri propenfionem ferenitati veftee declarare- lion of the

mus •, quae etfi nondum componere potuerimus, noluimus tamen diutius differre hanc optimi n§ht honour-

affeftus noftri in ferenitatem veftram teftificationem. Itaque mittimus ad ferenitatem veftram^jj • u*

intemuncium noftrum generofum Nicolaum de Bye, noftrum Hagae-Comitum refidentem,ionj high

qui propenfae voluntatis noftras in ferenitatem veftram interpres erit, fimulque nonnulla expo- chancellor of

net, qu32 tarn ferenitatis veftrae glorias, quam regno noftro, non parum funt profutura. GreatBritain.

Quare fperamus ferenitatem veftram intemuncium noftrum libenter auditurum, & viciffim

fuum erga nos regnumque noftrum ftudium benevolumque animum hac occafione declaratu-

ram. Quod ferenitatem veftram rogamus, eique feliciffima qusevis ex animo optamus.

Datum Grodnae, die xxx!. menfis Novembris, A. D. 1654. regnorum noftro Polonies fexto,

Suecias vero feptimo anno.

Ejufdem Serenitatis vestry benevolus amicus,

Joannes Casimirus, Rex/

Hanc copiam cum fuo originali concordare arHrmo

N. de Bye.

Erienne to Bordeaux, the French embajfador in England.

Monsieur,

LA voftre nous oblige a vous dire fur les chofes, defquelles il vous a plu efcrire, de ne Vol. x^*

perdre aucun moment pour avancer voftre negotiation. Et pour le article, au quel il eft p, 97.

fait mention des rebelles, vous ferez, qu'il foit bien entendu felon l'intention du roy comprife

en ma derniere. La durete des Anglois, de ne point relafcher les vaiffeaux Hollandois

chargez des fels pour la fburniture de nos greniers, nous oblige de vous dire d'en parler

derechef aux ambafladeurs, de faire des nouvelles & vives inftances pour faire relafcher les vaif-

feaux & le fel, comme il eft de leur intereft.

Certes, je pefe en mon efprit les mots, que j'ai a vous efcrire, en crainte qu'un trop eleve

caufaft un mal, dont la fuite fuft a craindre, ou qu'un trop bas nous couvrit de hontej

mais les affaires font en un tel point, qu'il n'y a plus de bien de fe flatter de quelque vaine

efperance, & qu'il eft de neceflite d'efclaire du deffein de la flotte, la conduite de laquelle eft

donnee a Blake; & certes- voftre lettre du xxi. du paffe nous donne du quoi nous eftonner,

nous affurant, que la flotte, de laquelle il eft ci-deffus faicl mentioni, compofee de 2 1 fregats,

a ordre de paffer le deftroit, de courir les mers, qui baignent les coftes d'ltalie, fur lef-

quelles nous avons une puiflante flotte, & fans doute de la combattre, ft celle de Blake

vint de la rencontrer. C'eft pourquoi il eft ainfi neceffaire, que vous donnez a entendre a

vos commiflaires, que fa majefte ayant efte adverde, que Blake avoit receu ordre de na» i-

guer vers la deftroi6l, le paffer & entrer dans la Mediterranee, ou femblement fa majefte

avoit equippe une flotte, pour eviter quelque accident, qui pourroit mettre fes affaires hors

d'eftat
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en laquelle il a Monf. le protecteur, & pour avoir defire, que 1'intelligence, qui eftoit au pafje

entre les nations, continua, & leur commerce affeure a Fun & l'autre.

Au refte, l'Angleterre n'a jamais faict difficuke au temps des rois de ceder le premier

lieu a la France, entendez leurs ambaffadeurs fe trouvant en lieu tiers, car chez eux, & lors

qu'ils ont traifte feuls avec nous, ils ont tousjours cede a nos miniftres.

Ne perdez point d'eftat de conclure le traite, s'il eft en eftat de s'achever. Je fuis bien

aife, ft fon eminence vous efcrit, comme j'ai fubject de le croire, qu'il ne s'en oubliera pas en

une occafion ft importante, que des termes contenus en fa lettre vous formera voftre efcrit.

Je croy, & avec beaucoup de fubjecl, qu'il n'y aura pas grande difference entre le contenu

en fa lettre & "en celle-ci, m'eftant peine de bien retiner ce que full dit en confeil.

Mynheer Swancnborch to the ftates general.

H. and M. Lords,

My Lords, Seville, i.Dec. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xx. QINCE my laft of the ninth of the month of November, the Englifh fleet arrived

p. 233. O Up n the eleventh following before the bay of Cadiz, confifting of 24 ihips, under the

command of general Blake ; and are ftnee gone from thence for Gibraltar, where it is faid,

that upon certain letters of the faid general fent to Madrid, he is expecting an anfwer ;

whereby is prefumed, that he is fent to ferve the king of Spain againft the French. The
differences between this crown and the commonwealth of Germany are accommodated, and
the arrefted goods of the Genoefe releafed.

H. and M. Lords,

J. SWANENEORCH.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Cologne^ 2. Decemb. 1654. [N.S.]

Vol. xx. "y OURS of the twentieth inftant I received, wherein you acknowledge the receipt of
P- ?57- •*• all mine. It is well the pretended mutiny of your fleet at Portfmouth is fo eafily

appeafed ; it was not fo expected, here. R. C. and his crew, who have yet fome further

hopes of divifions in England, and Ormond from Paris, will meet fome of England in fome
part of France about it. The great deftgn of the remonftrance (the copy whereof I fent to

you) is retarded, . for the reafons I fent to you in my laft but this.

For news, I have nothing to add to my former letters ; neither do I fee any ufe at pre-

fent for any to be here, .till next fpring, fince R. C. and his winter here for certain; and
I cannot tell you any thing, but you had before from me, unlefs I write or feign lies :

and fince my firft arrival at Spaw, being in July laft, till this prefent day, you had punctu-

ally and in fubftance all that was to be had, and that as true as the matter was in itfelf

;

and I can affure you, R. C. Ormond, nor any belonging to them, have any other defigns

at prefent, but what is already written to you.

This is an expenfive place ; and after all my journeys after R. C from place to place,

my moneys are near at an end ; for fome winter cloaths I was neceffitated to provide. If I

ftay longer, I mutt have more moneys ; and that will be ufelefs, when I have no more
to write by every poft, but that R. C. is here in eodem fiatu. 1 hofe you deal with, may
expect more, which they cannot have of truth : if there were any to be had, they mould ;

and when there is not, there is no fault.

All that I can fay now, is, that R. C. is here with a few in company. The weather

is veiy cold •, and lb almoft every day he walks with his faid company a-foot about the

walls of this city, and they all bare-headed after him : fo they get themielves heats.

No news from Ormond fince his going to Paris. Wiimot is not yet come, but daily

expectation of relief from him; which we want very much. We are' in the mean time

feeding ourfelves upon your diffentions there, both in your parliament, army, and fleet

;

for "we have for certain, that thirty of your beft mips defecerunt a vobis ; and that the

army is againft you,, and many bitter papers and fpeeches againft the protector. We hope
to be there fhcrdy, and give to every one according to his merits. Take this for cer-

tain, as in my former, that.R. C. intends to have a very confiderable army together

again!! the next feafon, to animate his party in Scotland and England ; and the moft part

of his army fliail be ofl.orrain, Ireland, England, and Scotland, and the reft of Ger-

many.
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many. Ormond has in mandatis to order all things for this end in France. Prince William A.D. 1654,

of Naffau is preparing the way, and Wilmot felicitous with the princes of Germany. v

T. Talbot was ere yefterday difpatched after Ormond to Paris, with further inftructions and

letters to the late queen of England to go forward with Ormond's defign of the remon-

ftrance5 Ihe being Catholic, in her own name, peculiarly in France, becaufe R. C. himfelf

will not yet appear in it, for the reafons you had in my former letter ; but fent all power

to his mother, and will perform all Ihe fhall promife. This is all a-doing, in order to get

moneys to maintain the army intended for the next fpring, as aforefaid. Which is all at

prefent ;
praying your refolution by the next, to,

Sir*

Yours.

Fleetwood, lord deputy of Ireland, to fecretary Thurloe.

Sir,

THIS bearer the commififary general comes fully inftructed concerning feveral partial- Vol. xx,

lars relating to Ireland. I mall trouble you with one or two particulars within hisp. 261.

inftructions, thofe relating to the courts of juftice, I underftanding 'tis intended in England

to fettle all the foure courts here, which in my opinion is very needles, as the prefent ftate

of affaires are in this nation, and will bring a great charge to the ftate by officers ; and
when ail is done, they will have little wOrke to doe* till Ireland be better planted ; as alfo

by reafon wee cannot probably gett able and honeft lawyers to felt on the bench. And
therefore I thinke 'tis better to content ourfelves with chancery and upper bench, which

Will fully anfware the rieceffities of this country : and in the fettling of thefe courts we have

fixe perfons, the names of which, if thefe courts be approved of, I fhall fend you, who are to fitt

as judges ; and if need be, two or three more may be fit for fuch imployments. The ftate of

as our trefurye is fo low, that it very much concernes you, how you encreafe the charge

upon it ; and I doubt, if wee have any come from England, they will be fo much concerned

in perticuler interefts, that the publique may very much fuffer thereby. Th'other bufines,

which I fhall mention, is about tythes, which I underftand is endeavoured by fome to be

continued in the old way. And though in my owne judgment I little fcruple the payment
thereof, yet knowing, that it hath bine a bone of contention, I could wiih it might be

otherwife fettled heere, wherein there wil be no difficultie to doe that, which my lord

protector hath fo much attempted, the well fetdement thereof in England ; and it haveing

bine that, wherein the armyes have fo much engaged in their declarations and endeavours,

that it will much diffatisfy to have it run into the old channel : befides, if it fhould be con-

tinued, as formerly, it wil be a meanes to keepe in many a wicked man in feverall parifhes,

who muft, where the tithes are but fmall, (as before) keepe an ale-houfe. But if wee may
have libertie to collect the tithes, and bring them into one trefurye, as now wee doe, we
fhall be able to maintaine a gofple-miniftry in Ireland ; and by this meanes they haveing

dependance on die ftate for there maintenance, wee fhall be able to reftraine fome trouble-

fome fpirits, which may bee too apt to give difturbances to the publique peace ; of which
there have bine fad experience in the North. And 'tis doubted, that moft of them continue

their old bitter fpirits, and am confident, there is not one able man to preach the gofple

thoroughout this nation, but hath a comfortable fubfiftence : but if it goes in the old way,
it will filence feverall learned worthy good men, as well as diffatisfie many others. I may
with the more freedome write upon this fubject, becaufe no more prejudiced againft the

thing ; but I know, that the continuing of it as now it is, of bringing it into one treafury,

will both anfware the preaching the gofple, and tend to the well fetdement of this Country.

I cannot but fuppofe, that the bufinefs of coll. Allured may reach his life : if any thing of
that nature fhould be done, it would fadly wound me ; and therefore I earneftly beg, that if

any fuch thing be, you will endevor the prevention thereof ; otherwife it will weaken my
hands in my worke : therefore I hope you will affectually mind it. The affaires of this

nation wil be imparted to you from the commifiary general ; and therefore I fhall fay no
more, but that I am

23. Novemb. 1 654. Your affectionate friend and fervant,

Charles Fleetwood.

Vol. II. 9 A Mr.
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Mr. Longland, agent at Leghorn, to fecretary Tliurloe.

Honorable Sir,

A.D.i654. T GAV you an account laft week of as much as could here be known of the proceedings of
*-—"V"-—' \ the French forces landed nere Naples. It fiems the Spaniih army, althoh fo greate, would
Vol. xx. not affai] tne French, but lay intrencht about two myles from them, wherein they did wyfly,
p '

z^9 '

becaus they had no great confidence in the fidellity of theyr men, who, had they bin worried,

myght hav bin the los of the kingdom. The French had not a fufficient ftrength to mate

any progres, having held Caftel de Mare twelve dayes, with the los of 250 men only. On
the 25 of the laft month imbarkt al theyr foldiors, and ar now gon to fea, fuppofed with an
intent to land in the pope's ftate, at a place call'd Terracina, nere the confynes of Naples

;

and by this meanes they may join with the horfe com out of Piemont into the pope's ftate.

They ar about 7000 foot; and if they can mak but 3000 horfe, they wil very much per-

plex the Spanyard, who is very jealous of the Napollitans.

Two dayes fince arryvd in this port fom Duch fhips from Holland, who bring word,
that general Blak's fleet of twenty-fix fail was at an ankor in Gibralter bay. They fpak with

fom of the frigats, that wer turning to and fro in the Streits-mouth, who tel them, they

wait for the French Newfoundland fleet ; but the French here fay, they ar al arryvd at Mar-
feilles. The Duch report, they wait ther for the French fleete of men of war, that ar

coming into the Streits. This is what is com to the knolledge of,

Honorable Sir,

4. Dec. 1654! [N. S.] Your faithful fervant,

' Charles Longland.

Extra c~i out of the fecret refolutions of the lords the Jiates of Holland.

Friday, 4. Decemb. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xx. 'TPHE counfellor penfionary did report the refolution of the conferences held by the com-
p. 255. -*- mittee of their afiembly-, having in confequence and compliance with their noble and

great mightineffes commiflbrial refolution dated the 2 8
lh of laft month, examined the retro-

afta^ that paffed heretofore on the fubjedt of renewing of the former alliance made with the

crown of France, and confidered likewife and inquired, on what foot and order the faid

renewing of alliance could be beft enter'd upon. After deliberation thereupon it was thought

proper, and refolved, that this affair in the general afiembly fhall be thus directed ; that for

that purpofe, by order of their "high mightineffes, conferences fhall be opened upon the

faid fubject with the lord embaffador Chanut, by a deputation of the fame, on thofe grounds

and inftructions contained in the preceding orders and inftru&ions of this ftate, fent in the

month of June of the laft year, to the lord embaffador Boreel, for the laid purpofe : that

likewife, with the faid lord embaffador Chanut, the projected treaty delivered by the commif-

fioners of the king of France, laft year, to the faid lord embaffador Boreel, and fent by him
on the fourth of December of the faid year to their high mightineffes, fhall be conferred

upon ;
provided however, that the provincial advice of their noble and great mightineffes

on the laid projected treaty, opened on the fourth of April, 1654. in the general affernbly,

as likewife the moil effential points, which are controverted, as the fame are extracted out

of the faid provincial advice of their noble and great mightineffes, and on the fame day pre-

fented to the generality, fhall ferve particularly the faid lords commiffioners of their high

mightineffes for an inftruftion, endeavouring to direct matters, as much as poffible, in con-

formity thereunto, as far as the prefent conjunctures of times and affairs fhall permit j

and for that purpofe to reprefent and well to explain to the faid lord embaffador Chanut,

as the effence and foundation of the whole affair,'

I. That the foundation and intent of this ftate, in making of an alliance with the Icing of

France, is, to afiift one another reciprocally in his defence by fending him fuccours or fubfi-

• dies for the confervation of fuch places, the prefervation whereof highly concerns that ally,

that defends the fame : however with this condition, that the affifting party fhall not engage

himfelf thereby into a war or open rupture with him, againft whom fuch fuccour or lub-

fidies are given •, when on the contraiy, in the 29th, 30th, and 31ft articles of the faid

projected treaty is mentioned, that if France, after the peace with Spain is concluded, fhall

happen to come to a rupture with the fame, this ftate mould likewife be obliged to break

with Spain : as likewife, if this ftate fhould come to a rupture with England, France likewife

fhould be forced abfoiutely to break with England : that to fuch a reciprocal obligaiion to a

rupture, in relation to the faid two ftates, their high mightinefles, on their part, cannot

1 confent,
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fonfeht, efpecially at prefent, when the peace with England is concluded; the more, whereas A.D. 1654.

the treaty made by their high mightineffes with the lord protector of the republic of*

England aforefaid fays in the fifteenth article, that in cafe any one of the two allies fhould

happen to make any treaty with any other kings, republics, princes, or dates, that then

the fame fhall be obliged to have the other ally, if he requires it, to be comprehended therein;

with which ftipulation fuch a particular obligation to come to a rupture with England is

quite inconfiftent.

II. That from the fame confideration another feems to refult, viz. That the intention of

their hipii mightineffes is, not to extend the obligation of the faid defenfive alliance of fuc-

cours and fubfidies, from their part, any further, than to all fuch places, which the king of

France poffeffes as well in France, as in the Netherlands, when On the contrary, in the faid

projected treaty, art. II. the alliance is mentioned in general, and without any reftriction.

III. That out of the fame confideration is annulled, and of no force, what is faid further in

the faid 30th, 31ft, as alio in the 3 2d article of the faid projected treaty, viz. That this ftate

in fuch a cafe mould be obliged to break with Spain, and France with England, upon the

mere declaration of the requirent, that the fame againft the one or the other of the laid two

ftates was in a rupture ; as alfo that with England, and after the peace was made with Spain,

hereafter no peace nor war could be had but jointly ; it being the intention of their high

mightineffes, to enter into no obligation to grant tire faid fuccour or fubfidies, otherwife and

further than againft him, who fhall attack or wage war againft the one or the other ally, and

poffefs himfeli: of fuch towns and lands, that are contained and mentioned in the alliance.

IV. That it is the intention of their high mightineffes, that according to the example of

all the preceding treaties, which are made by diem before the obligation of the fending of

the faid fuccour or fubfidies fhall take place, time fhall be given to the ally, that is called upon,

to tiy the way of accommodation.

V. That their high mightineffes take very muth to heart a good and falutary regulation in

the article of the marine, the fame being for this ftate the chief aim, which by the treaty

now to be made ought to be attained, when it is neverthelefs obferved, that feveral confi-

derable points, propofed for drat purpofe by the faid lord embaffador Boreel, to the commif-

fioners of his royal maiefty, are left out of the faid treaty, which needs mull be inferted

therein, in order to attain, in fome meafure, the chiefeft intent of this ftate in the faid treaty:

befides which, fome points in relation to the faid fubject, diat are inferted in the faid projected

treaty, are found to be couched in fuch terms, that juftice and equity is not confulted therein

as it ouCTht, efpecially in the article of prohibited goods ; in relation whereunto it is faid in

the 1 8 th article, that in cafe the fame fhould be fent to the enemies of anyone of the

alliances, all the goods fhall be deemed lawful prize, as well the fhip with her appurtenances,

wherein the faid prohibited goods are laden, together with the other merchandizes, that fhall

alfo be found on board of the fame fhip, as the contraband or prohibited goods them-

felves ; fo that the French project is to be confented to no further, than that the faid confifi-

cation be extended only to the goods laden on board, belonging to the fame merchant or

company, that have caufed the faid prohibited goods to be laden ; as alfo to the fhare of the

fhip, belonging to the matter or captain, in cafe it fnall be evident, that the fhipping of the

faid prohibited goods was done with his privacy.

A letter of intelligence.

Sir, Hague, 4. Decemb. 1654. [N. S.]

OUR friend here is a little mended in his health, yet no affurance of his life by the doctors. Vol. xx.
He required me to write fo much to you; and of news here are not much; only that p. 307.

the affembly provincial of Zealand are departed without refolving any thing of the prince

of Orange ; and that in Overyffel hitherto prince William of Naffau has not been able to

overcome the difficulties of the towns of Twente and Deventer ; and thereupon he is to

returne fuddenly to his government of Friefland. Thefe two points trouble the Orange party.

.The elector of Brandenburg has made a league with that of Cologne, and other princes of

the empire ; and does invite thofe provinces to it : what they fhall do, I know not.

Our embaffador Beverning has had licence to returne hither, his bufines being, as given

cut, to be married ; others fpeak otherwife : tyme will difcover the truth. And more you

have not at prefent from,

Sir,

Yours.

A letter
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A letter of intelligence.

Sir, BrufTels, 5. Decemb. 1654. [ N. S.]

A.D.i6r4."yOURS of the 27th laft month I received laft night, and have fent yours to Vienna and
* Cologne, as accuflomed ; as from thofe cities you now have yours. It is now here con-

ferred, all is quiet in England •, but the cavaliers and fome others leave not to give out of

great divifions among yours yet : they aver it with much confidence. According to your

defires, of the ftrength and number of the Irifh regiments here, you may know, that in the

archduke's army there are only two regiments ; that of col. Philip Reiiy being above one
thoufand ftrong ; and col. Murphy's being not feven hundred. Lorraine had four regiments

;

but they are reduced now to two regiments, under the command of col. Cufack and col.

Connor. Both regiments confift not of above 1500. The prince of Conde had fix regi-

ments, which are now reduced to three, under the command of col. Mortagh O-Brian, col.

Dampfie, and col. Meara. Thofe three regiments confift of about two thoufand and two
hundred men •, which is a true relation of their force here, or very near it.

The news here are, that Clermont is furrender'd, as was from the beginning expected.

There parted difarmed from that garifon to prince of Conde 430 men into Montmedi.

All our troops are ordered to dieir winter quarters. We have fet in a place Caftlenee fixty-

four companies of horfe, and feven regiments ''of foot, for fear of fome attempts by the

enemies, being necefiary to preferve the places about La Bafiee and Bethune, as alfo Alvel-

din, Marchin, Perclau, Illers, and other places about •, and we have given orders to all and
every of thofe, that quarter in thofe places, that in cafe the enemy fhould attempt any thing

againft them, that upon pain of death they hold out at leaft forty-eight hours, to the end
the adjoining troops and peafants may relieve them.

The prince of Conde's troops are quartered in the country of Luxembourg, and he him-
felf yet at Namur, and fuddenly expected here, where count Fuenfaldagna the coward is

already, after quartering the archduke's army.

Befides the prefents his majefty of Spain made to the prince of Conde, in giving him
La Capelle and Chaftelet, in recompence for Stenay and Clermont, with 100,000 crowns

penfion yearly, he fent to him a fword, with the fcabbard all beiet with diamonds, and
other precious ftones, valued to be worth 30,000 crowns. I hear, that the faid prince

hath alfo feized upon 100,000 of crowns the king of Spain fent to his wife the princefs,

as a gift, and took it for himfelf.

The duke of Wirtemberg having intelligence here, that fix regiments of French horfe

lodged in the village of Montagu, betwixt Ham and Rocroy, he fent prefendy the baron of
Guldenleue, natural fon of the king of Denmark, ferjeant-major general de battaille, and col.

Rens, with three hundred horfe, towards the enemy ; whom they found fb carelefs, that fetting

their quarters on fire, and flopping all pafiages, by which they might efcape, many of them
were burnt, and among the reft he that commanded them in chief, marfhal de Pleffis

PraQin's own fon •, fo that of the whole not above thirty men efcaped ; and about fix hun-

dred horfe of theirs, fit for fervice, have been taken.

I writ to you in my laft but this, of the plot laid to furprife Guelders, which was contrived

by two German colonels difcontented, one of them refiding within the garifon, and the

other without, to put that ftrong garifon into the pofTeffion of the French. He that was
without, treated the bufinefs with him that was within, who accepted of it ; fo that 300
men were feverally to enter in boors habits by feveral gates, and to lodge in divers

houfes. The time of execution drawing near, the colonel within repented, and confulted

his neareft friends, who condemned the aft as treacherous ; and thereupon the colonel refolved

to give notice to the prince of Ligne ; which was done, and thereby all the 300 men
taken prifoners, and a reward given to the colonel for the difcovery.

It is reported here from Spain, that count Peneranda is to go embaffador for Rome.

A week ago here has been a report, that the queen of Bohemia was in this city, or the

princefs of Orange with the princefs of Hoogfholdet, and after a fhort flay here returned

to Antwerp, to vifit the queen of Sweden. But of this I have no afiurance, nor more to

fay of the queen of Sweden, or any thing elfe at prefent, but what you had formerly

from, Sir, Yours.

Monf. de Bordeaux to his fon the French embaffador in England.

My Son, Paris, 5. Decemb. 1654. [ N. S.]

WE received on thurfday laft at one time three of your letters ; and this retardment had

caufed great trouble at court, and men did attribute it to fome divifion in the country

where you are, being fo far perfuaded here, that the parliament cannot feparate without

ruining

Vol. xx.

p. 265.
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KKnino" the protector, or the protector them. And there are fome perfons, who do give A.D. 1654.

advice from thence to the chief minister, and to the furintendant, who have both of them

feparatey fome agent or correspondent, from whom they do receive very often intelligence

of the flate of aifairs in that country, and who are authors of great hope of change, upon

which they do ground their refolution, rather to incline to a breach or a delaying ofthe .gre:-

rnent, than ofacquiefcing upon the conclusion. And that which I write you, is not of my par-

ticular opinion, but cf fome of the lords of the council, who do think, that it is either upon

the expectation of fome change, that thofe two minifters are inclined to a breach ; or that it

is by reafon of the great interests they have in the prizes, which have been taken from the

Enpiiffi in. the Mediterranean, whereof they will not be known, and that they muft make

restitution, if they Should content to the arbitrage ; and that the only means to free them from

thofe reftitutions are only to be found in an open war, or in a compofition, which was pro-

pofed unto you, which it feemed would not be hearkened unto, as thefe lords did imagine

themfelves it would. They have .ever fihce carried their inclinations, difcourfes and counfel

for a breach : yet notwithstanding M. de Brienne hath charged me to write to you, befides

what he will write to you about it in his own letters, that although in the letters of the king,

and likewife in thofe of his eminence himfeif, they fhould order you to break off the nego-

tiation, and to return home, yet you are to ufe great delays in the execution of thofe orders

;

and that you fhould make more than ten difpatches ; and that you fhould have more than ten

confirmative orders for the rupture, before you conclude it. And herein your prudence and

{kill are to appear, as well by fignifying over hither in your letters fometimes the power of

the protector, fometimes that of the commonwealth, and of the difpofition of the people

there againft France, united in their intentions to make war ; another time to reprefent the

Strength of the armies of that country, where you are, which do wifh nothing more than to

be landed in France. In another letter you are to make them here to apprehend die relations

of the body of the religion and this State with them, whereby to hinder fo hidden a refolution

for war. In another expedition you are to let them fee the intelligences of the prince and

of the rebels of Guienne with the Englifh, who being favour'd, might alfo make ruinous

landings in France. In another letter you are to give them to underftand the affiftance and

union of Spain with the Englifh againft us, from the very moment of a rupture. In another

letter you are alfo to let diem know the union of the Hollanders, Swedes, Denmark, with

all thofe of the religion, that border upon the North fea j and who having made a league

offenfive and defenfive, will alfo become cur enemies by a breach. Thefe are the divers

considerations and reafonings, whereof you are to make ufe in your letters, and which you
are to inlarge as much as is poiTible, when you Shall have received the orders of the rupture.

And you will judge of yourfelf, whether it be fit to draw all thefe confiderations out at length,

or to infert them in one letter, which you are to fend before your rupture, or before your

return. M. de Brienne, who doth ftiJl aim at the welfare cf France, and who doth alfo

write to you his particular opinion, and who doth apprehend, that this chief minister, happen-

ing to repent himfeif Suddenly of the rupture, might impute the caufe thereof to you for

being over-hafly in a bufmefs of this weight and confequence, and for not ufing more pru-

dence and consideration ; wherefore his particular opinion is, to do all that you can to come
to fome treaty, or to remain in a retardment of a rupture fo dangerous to this ftate, and
to which the minifters can never agree unto, but they will repent themfelves for it for ever

afterwards. And although the injuftice of the conduct: of the Englifh be great in their

refusing of the article of reciprocation, and in that in the title cf the Signature
; yet it feemeth

to be a matter altogether inconfiderable to engage us in fo great a war.

Flis eminence yefterday receiving your two letters by my hands, and reading to him what
you had writ to me in your letter of the xxi. and which I went to prefent unto him by the

advice of M. de Brienne, to whom I communicate all my letters, before I prefent them ;

and after I had deduced thofe difficulties cf the article of reciprocation, and explained a part

cf the letter, which I gave him, he told me, they could no longer fuffer in France fo many
delays, and all thofe depredations ; that you ought to come away •, and gave me charge to

go prefently and find out M. Servien, and to let him know from him, that he fhould draw
up a manifefto without any delay, to let the parliament fee all that hadi paffed, and to let

them underftand all the means, which have been ufed to maintain a peace widi the Englifh

nation, and to juftify our conduct: towards them and ail the world ; and to this end ordered

to gi\ e him copies of your two laft letters, and of all other memorandums of what hath

palled, to the end this bufinefs might be difpatched in all hafte, and to fend it to you after-

wards by an exprefs. Such a pathon he was in at the resolutions of that government, where
you are, and at the advice, which he had received of the taking of a part of the Ships of the

fall fleet, whereof the Englifh, joined with the Offenders, had taken five great Ships, and
purfued the other thirty-five Ships into the ports of Bretagne. The inftance, which the com-
miffioners of Bretagne do alSo make to have leave to fet forth men of war againft all thefe

piracies, had alfo heated his mind to take this laft refolution -, and as you may perceive, that

his order to M. Servien is a Sign of little confidence in M. de Brienne, you muft not make
Vol. II. 0. B jt
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A-D.1654.it to be known, that you are in any fort related unto him. I will of my own head partici-

pate the fame to M. de Brienne ; and obferve duly in your letter of the king to Monf. de

Brienne, that there be not any terms in them, which may make to appear, that you have

known of this manifefto, which is to be fent you, unlefs it be, that they have referred it to

him to let you know fo much. And this obfervation is very nice and delicate, in regard his

eminence hath declared unto me, that he doth always defire to receive from you particular

advice, or at leaft to be informed the firft ; whether it be to make his report thereof to the

king in part, or whether it be to inculcate the belief, which he doth alfo eftablifh in all other

negotiations, and which I alfo believe he does practife, and allege in all other occurrences of

advice, that he is already informed of that bulinefs, and that he doth know what hath pafied ;

and fo oftentimes he hath reproached me, that he had not his letters till after the reft. And
it being juft to fatisfy him, and to maintain the more near relation, you mult ufe great cir-

cumfpeftion, and omit nothing, that fo he may not have wherewidial to find fault, or be

diftafted at your conduct. He commanded me to return to him again to have his anfwer,

and I will not fail to go to him. M. Servien is to fee him this morning, upon the fubject

of the order, which I carried to him for the faid manifefto. He declared unto me, that it-

was a work of that confequence, that he could not draw it up fo foddenly ; that he had

not all the proceedings of the affairs
; yet however after he fhould have communicated with

his highnefs, he would fet down the memorandums, and would do that which mould be

neceffary. He added, that it was a work, which fhould proceed from you, and not from

him, nor from any here •, and that you ought from the beginning to have made a draught

of this declaration, as forefeeing great difficulty in the execution of the treaty : that he doth

believe you to be a more able man, than not to have thought upon the diicourfe, which is

to be held at the laft audience of the rupture, whether of his highnefs, or the parliament,

of the commiffioners ; wherein you are to deduce all that is advantageous in the proceedings

of France, and on the other fide, the obftacles and depredations authorized hy the pro-

tector, the commonwealth, and the ftate. The faid lord Servien added, that in regard you
had fo well managed your bufinefs hitherto, both in your conferences, and in your

letters, which he found always very judicious, he could not doubt, but that you were more
capable to draw up this manifefto, than he is. I was not wanting to conteft this article

with him, and to perfuade him, that he ought not to refufe or deny France his pen, to

defend the juftice of our caufe : and he promifed me, that he would fatisfy the intentions

of his eminence, who undoubtedly will be of his opinion, when he comes to confer with

him, and that he fhall give him to underftand, that it is an act, which ought rather to proceed

from you, than from any minifter here. And I am obliged to tell you, that it is the advice

of M. Brienne likewife. And in regard that in your firft harangue made in England you
did fpeak in fuch terms, which have been approved of, it will be eafy for you to make
a manifefto, if you undertake it, by inferring that difcourfe : the reft will follow to your

hand. But before you publifh it, you may fend it over to me, to communicate it privately

to the faid lord Brienne, who will either make ufe of it in his own name, by adding fome-

what to it, or diminifhing it ; or he will prefent it to them as made by me, upon my memo-
randums •, or in cafe the court doth intend, that it fhall proceed from you, then it fhall pals

as proceeding from you directly to be publifhed by you there, as your laft work and leave,

and to ferve for fatisfaction to France, according to the ufiial cuftom in matters of rupture

between crowns, who will have all the world to know the juftice of the war.

M. Servien told me alfo, as I parted from him, that you ought as of yourfelf to fpeak to

the protector, and to let him know, that you are blamed in France to have deferred it fo

long, before you made the rupture •, that you have had your orders for it long fince ; and

that of yourfelf you have defired France to fufpend that refolution : which you are to tell

him, not as an embaffador, but as a private perfon, that doth honour his merit : that from

the very moment, that there is war, all his enemies and parties will fortify themfelves ; and

likewife, that they have folicited in France the rupture, upon the affurance, that there would

be found in France amongft the people, and alfo in the army, men and parties, that would

be able to undertake againft his own perfon, which would not be granted •, and that he ought

to confider the fincerity, wherewith he hath been ufed ; and that you have of yourfelf diverted

all thofe here, who have had in fpecie any pretence againft him, with an intention to preferve

him : in fhort, to make him fenfible, that he is obliged both to his eminence and yourfelf,

for the fincerity and affection of the paft conduct •, and you do difcharge yourfelf to him of
further events, which may happen to him hereafter by a rupture ; and are alfo to prefent unto

him the endeavours, that have been ufed here, to fend the king of England out of France.

Mews
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News fent to Air. Stouppe.

Paris, 5. Decemb. 1654. [N. S.]

WE told you in our laft, that the duke of Gloucefter had been put in the college of the A.D.il

Jefuits, by the queen of England's order, againft the earneft prayer of the king of -—-v

Scotland at his departure not to make him change his religion. Now you may know, that Vo1 -
xx-

the earl of Ormond hath by the faid king's command carried away the duke from that col- p ' 33°'

leo-e : 'tis not yet known, whither the earl hath conducted him. That action hath extremely

vexed all the Englifh, Scotch, and Irifh Roman-catholics, who are in this city, by reafon of

the hope they had he mould one day be made a cardinal, according to the pope's nuncio's

promife to the queen of England in his matter's name.

The 27th of the lafb, news came from Provence to the king and his council, that at Mar-

feilles and Toulon were arrived all the duke of Guife's fire-fhips, the moft of them much
torn ; and that thofe, that are in them, fay, that the faid duke had been caft by the ftorm

on the iQe of Malta, where his mips had fuffered much ; and that having defired fome

refrefhment for his fleet of the great mafter of Malta, the latter defired to be excufed, alleg-
-

ing to die duke of Guife, that being a neighbour and friend to the vice-king of Sicily, he

could not relieve him without offence to the other. News came alfo, that 'tis not known,

where that duke is widi his navy. This is quite contrary to that his majefty received lately,

that the duke had taken many places in Calabria.

Cardinal Mazarin hath received letters from cardinal Antonio, intimating that cardinal of

Retz was come to Rome, and that all the cardinals were refolved to adhere to him ; and that

they took his caufe in hand, demanding that he be reftored and maintained in his archbifhop-

rick of Paris, and other church-livings in France. The pope, the great duke of Florence,

and the confiftory of cardinals, have allowed him 5000 1. fterling yearly.

Letters from Seville in Spain certify us, that general Blake had joined the Spanifh men of

war, which are upon the Mediterranean fea ; and that the rumor was, that they were going

to fet upon the duke of Guife.

'Tis faid the duke of Orleans is coming to the court ; and that he will be reconciled unto .

the cardinal ; but that is not certain.

The king hath feen the pictures of the duke of Savoy's filler, of the duke of Modena's

daughter, and of the duke of Orleans's fecond daughter ; and this pleafes him beft.

The king hath ordered the demolition of Clermont and Stenay cattle. The pope's nuncio

hath prefented unto the king a letter from his mafter, by which he fignifies the arrival of the

cardinal of Retz ; and prays him to fend him to Rome the charges and accufations againft

the faid cardinal, promifing him juftice, in cafe he be guilty.

De Lionne, who is lately gone for Rome as an extraordinary embafiador, isto receive 600,000
Franks by letter of exchange ; and that fum is to be diftributed among the cardinals.

,
He hath

an order to offer in the king's name unto the cardinal of Retz his archbilhoprick of Paris,

and all the church-livings the late archbifhop his uncle did enjoy.

Letters of intelligence.

Sir, Rome, 6. Decemb. 1654. [N. S.]

BY reafon of foul weather, which has continued here for thefe two days, no letters are Vol. xxL

yet come. P- 337*

The news of the duke of Guife you are now Wearied with. He may curfe the day and

hour of his coming to Naples; for I can affure you, he loft by it about 3000 men, and

eight lhips, great and fmall ; fome caft away by Naples, others by Gaeta. I do not know,

whither he is gone fince, or what is become of him. M. de Pleffis Bellieure, wounded on

the occafion of the Annunciata, died in Caftelmare, and the marquis of Gonzuga is releafed

for the marquis Caftellaneta. Many gibing epigrams are made on the French in this city,

and many parts of Italy ; one whereof is thus

:

Venerunt Gatti ; miferi rediere capones i

£>uis caftravit eos ? Credite, Gatta fnit.

This word gatta in Englifn is a cat, and by it here is underftood Caroh della Gatta, the

Spanifh general in the kingdom of Naples : which is all at prefent of the French news

;

only in this fecret, cardinal Antonio Barberini yet entertains foldiers againft Naples. He gives to

every horfeman a horfe, and five piftoles to cloathe him ; and thofe horfemen he keeps in

places belonging to himfelf in the ecclefiaftic territories: but fince the duke of Guife's

expulfion, all will come to nothing, if fome princes in the kingdom of Naples will not rife

up ; for the people declare for the Spaniard. The pope connivcth at cardinal Antonio's

levying

3
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A.D.i654.1evying men, which is hirfbly taken by the Spaniards ; but in prudence and obedience t,o

the court of Rome, he fays nothing at prefent.

Donna Olympia rules ftill, and is great with cardinal Franco Barberini, and hopes he fhali

fucceed this pope.

Of a general peace, or R. C. I affure you here is now nothing, but great jealoufies of
the protector's two great naval armies. Cardinal Retz arrived here, as I writ before, and,

fince publickly received by the pope with much honour, prefents, and pennons. In hia

firft audience he had a very long difcourfe with his holinefs, and Mazarin's friends are m^ich
offended at this reception. ' This fame morning a confiftory is held, wherein the cardinalirka

hat ihall be gi'/en to cardinal Retz ; which is all of him yet.

Cardinal Altieri died lately in his bifhoprick of Todi ; and the camera will have his

goods, as fpolia, &c.

We expect here daily M. de Lionne being fent from France to vifit the princes of Italy

;

his bufinels I know not. I hear, a great Holland fhip laden with dry fifh was can: away at

Naples by tempeft ; but of general Blake or his fleet I have not a word fince my former.

The viceroy of Naples was made prifoner, and fent to Capua, Don Gerolamo Amodei,
who was governor of Caftelmare, when Guile took it, having not done his part for the

defence of drat garifon, as became him.

The German college faturday laft held the funerals of the king of the Romans with great

folemnity.

The rain has continued here thefe twenty days ; and if it continues much more, or towards

twenty, it will caufe another deluge. The river of Tyber is fwellcd already like a fia

;

and laft week the people were conftrained to pals in this city in little boats : which is aii 2

have at prefent.

Sir,

Yours.

General Disbrowe, to the proteclor.

May it pleafe your Highnesse,

Vol. xx. *"T"*HIS day being faire, hath put a little life into our bufineffe againe ; and if the Lord
p. 348. * pleafe to fend us faire weather, I hope by faturday night we ihall have twelve or four-

teen layle ready, which will carry 1200 fbuldiers at leaft with them. I humbly offer, if it

bee not convenient to have one of the commifiioners at leaft goe with them ; and diat

inftru6tions bee given them what to doe, when they come at the Barbadoes. I am fbme-

ttmes encouraged in our bufineffe, and fometimes croffe rubbs come, and new propoialls

;

but we doe what we can, to get over them ; and there ihall be no paines wanting for

difpatch. If the Lord pleafe to bleffe our endeavours, I hope the next weeke may doe

much to the whole affaire. I long to get from this place. I beg, that your highneffe

would give order in relation to inftructions, that there may be no flay for them. I have

ho more, but to fubfcribe myfelfe

Your Highnesse
Portfmouth, 27. Nov. 1654. humble fervant,

John Disbrowe.

I humbly pray your highneffe, not to forgett to haften

orders for putting and taking the men on board, when
they are ready.

Mr. Bradfhaw, rejident at Hamburg, tofecretary Thurloe.

Honourable Sir,

Vol. xx. *THE poft is but newly come with yours of the feventeenth prefent. 'Tisgood-newes

p. 340.
-* indeed, that his highneffe and the houfe correfpond loe amicably, and that you are

in foe faire a way thereby to dafh the hopes of the old malignant party from promoednge
their intereft. This willingly deluded people were in great hopes by this poft to have

heard, that all was to peeces with you. I truft you will now goe on fmoodily, and more
expeditioudy, becaufe of the colonel imprifoned. You have a great deale of foundation-worke yet

remayneing ; and fomethinge further will be defired, if not expected from you, ere you
breake up. Touchinge Waites, if you pleafe but to looke over, or call to mynd, my late

letters, you will find I have given you an accompt, how traiterouly he had acted of long

tyme in theife parts for C. S. and that my expellinge of him this cittie for it hath beene

the
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the true caufe of foe much malice difcovered in his party towards me ; but by the hextAJ^i6£4.

pod you mail have a particular of his pernitious praftices, and who have beene, and ftill ara, ^—~v

his abettors, though now more coverdy than formerly.
.

His define of fhippinge armes hence for Scotland I long fince difcovered and diiap-

pointed by expellinge him the citric-, and you may pleafe to reft affured, I will have a

watchfull eye upon him and his confederates, by whome he may doe that worke, though he

never come more in the cittie. Wakes is one of the company, and tooke the engagement

b-fore me to be true and faithfull, as many others of his party here did, who yet have afted

very perfidiouuy fince, and thinke they ihould not be taken notice of for it
;
of which, when

vou are more at leafure, I fhall give you account. I doe not heare, that Waites is returned to

this cittie. The laft newes I had of him fpake him gone with Wilmot to die princes of the

empire on a begginge errand for his mafter.

I hope you have or will receive my two laft weekes letters of the fourteenth and twenty-

firft inftant ; and that I fhall in the courfe of the poft heare from you touchinge my refolvinge

to quit the company ; which I wifh I had taken fooner, to have prevented fo much trouble I

have given you. I am,
Sir,

Hamb. 28. Nov. 1 654. Affecldonatly your moft humble fervant,

Richard Bradshaw.

Sir, I pray let me knowe, if Mr. Benfon have any money due to him from

the ftate, for his fervice at Dantzick. My freind there, to whom I

recommended him, complaines much for the want of allmoft 100 1. lent

him to pay for his diet, befides 20 1. due to me upon the account of

his fendinge home.

A letter of intelligence.

Hamburgh, 2 8.Novemb. S. V. [1654.]

THE conclufion of the Bremifh treaty at Stoade is now confirmed, and a perpetual Vol. xx.

peace made between his majefty of Sweden and the faid city, on the twenty-fourth ofp- 34Zt

this month, S. V. and on the twenty-fifth, being the next enfuing day, the articles of the faid

agreement were to be revifed and adjufted. But how and in what manner the fame was per-

formed, no information as yet is come thence ; only thus much, that the city was to give

unto his majefty the Burgh, and two other places of importance belonging unto the faid city*

viz. Berghfte and Lehe, for fatisfaction ; and then for the reducing of his majefty's forces to

pay the fum of 12,000 rixdollars. Thefe are the chief: the Other conditions (as by a perfon

of quality I am fully affured ) are fo tender and tolerable for the Bremers, that it feems to

have pleafed his majefty rather to manifeft in this agreement his royal clemency, and fincere

love and inclination to peace, than to make ufe of this advantage in taking a juft and fevere

vengeance of them. Whereof, and of the tenor of the other particulars, the next poft, God
willing, will yield us a more fpecial account.

Monf. Augier to fecretary Thurloe.

Right honourable,

T AM informed from very good hands, that M. Neufville, embaffador of France, hath Vol. xx.

^ received order to take his leave of this ftate. I perceive by die laft letters of my nephew P-
J 99-

Petit, that M. de Servien and other enemies of his excellency and of all honeft men, com-
plaining of the delayes of the treaty his excellency has in hand betweene England and France,

and imputing the blame to the great patience and moderation of die faid embaffador, ( in

which they pretend the honour of their king and of his ftate offended ) would be very glad in

taking away from him the glory of ending the faid treaty, to have occafion of quarrelling,

and mifufe him, thereby to exhauft the treafures of M. de Bordeaux his father, and his

alfo, and eftablifh in his room, according to the occafion, a perfon more fuitable to their

eager humour. I thought convenient to give your honour this word of notice, remaining

always,

Right honourable,

Your Honor's moft humble

The 2 8
,Jl November, 1 654. and moft obedient fervant,

Re. Augier.

Vol. It q C Mr.
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Mr. Richard Laurancc to the protestor.

May it pleafe your Highnesj

A.D.1654. A/fY laft was of the feventh, advifeing the deceafe of the Dutch agent, and that Sir Thomas
v—-J 1-Vl Bendifh intended to force that nation by Turkifh juftice to come under his protection,

Vol. xx.
jj. beino- an artikle of your capitulations, that when they mail happne to bee upon the place

P-35 2*
without a publique mynifter, they ought fo to bee. Sume money hath bine fpent therein,

but to no purpofe ; for hee hath not bine able to effect what hee intended, wliich was to bring

them under his protection, that foe hee might have had theire confoledge. But thofe few

Dutch, which are here, in affronte unto Sir Thomas Bendifh, have prefented one Warner for

theire agent, who is accepted by the Keymakam, and fower dayes fince was vefted. What
this Warner is for parts, I know not ; but this I know, tiiat he is a poore man, one who was

mainetain'd divers yeares by Sir Sackvill Crow, and fince by the late Dutch agent. The
occafion of his being here, as I am informed, was to buy books for the univerfities and

fchools of Holland. Thus I give your highnes an account, what this Warner is, to fhew how
lide the Turke efteemes of%hat perfon bee prefented, foe hee have a prefente ; and the

greateft perfon with them is hee, which giveth the moft. And if a perfon"of honor bee

fente unto them, they will make him pay at all tymes to preferve his honor, or affronte

him more then they would doe a meaner perfon. Sir Thomas Bendifh hath advice, that

your highnes hath confirmed major Sallaway for this imploymente: God fend him infafety!

and I am confidente, that as the ftate of this empire is at prefente,. no reafonable thinge

will bee denied us. As yet, noe newes, when Ipfher bafha will be heere. Sume feare

there is, that haveing now gome the feale, hee will place his fervants in all ftrong houlds

of Afia, and at laft refufe to come in. A lide tyme will fhew the evente hereof. Thus
defireing God to direct you in all your weighty affaires, to whofe protection I comit you,

and reft

Your Highnes
Pera of Constantinople, humble and obedient fubject,

29.' Nov. 1654.
Rich. Laurance,

A letter of intelligence.

* Paris, 9. Decemb. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xx. 'TpHE cardinal's father is faifi to be dead at Rome, and that the duke of Guife is landed at

p. 358. x Caftelmare, fome twelve miles from Naples ; which place is faid to be taken by ftra-

tagem; and that he hath defeated 1500 men, which were fent from Naples to fortify that

garifon.

There is Iftde news elfe, the armies being drawn into their winter quarters. There is now
no action in the field.

The duke of Gloucefter is preparing for a journey towards the king, within three or

four days.

The cardinal, understanding fome difference was like to be between the protector and the

parliament, is faid to have fent order to the embaffador, that if the protector infifted to refufe

to fign the articles, unlefs the French king figned firft, that he fhould break off the treaty

upon that occafion. But the embaffador, believing the differences not fo great, as was here

pretended, defired that the treaty might not be broken off: but what anfwer he hath

received, I know not.

-""—

-

1
-

-

> A letter of intelligencefrom Paris.

Sir, 9. Decemb. 1654. [N. S.]

Vol. xx. T RECEIVED nothing from you fince my former, by reafon the poft of England is not
p. 362. X

yet arrived, either of this day, or friday laft ; and all think it is by reafon of this foul

weather, which cannot be helped, till God pleafes to difpofe it otherwife.

Hence you cannot have any great news of confequence fince my former. The cardinal is

a little indifpofed, fince he heard of his father's death, Don Pietro Mazarin.

The duke of Rohan is now in perfect health, being recovered beyond expectation, by the

means of a poor fhoemaker's experience, by a kind of powder, after all phyficians quitted

him, judging him for dead.

Saturday laft the king was well entertained at fupper with the cardinal, and afterwards they

came to the ball, where they fpent an hour and half dancing •, and when they finifhed, the

queen
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queen went up to the cardinal's chamber, where they were in conference till three o'clock after A.D. 1654-

midnight. Sunday in the afternoon the ldng gave audience to the embaffadors of Venice, v—--\ ;— -^

and envoy of Parma, and him of Sweden, called count de Braune^ who had audience alfo

from the queen the fame day.

Monday following Madame de Chaftillon, the great creature of the prince of Conde, arrived

here by permiffion from court, and came before the queen the fame day, fignifying her fidelity

and affection to the king ; which the reft of the ladies of the court did much admire : but

fome do think fhe is come from the prince about fome bufinefs ; and others, nothing but to

live quietly.

The marquis of Spinola arrived at Orleans, who is foon expected here as embaflador from

thofe of Genoa, to propofe an alliance between that ftate and his m afters.

Father Wantadour, a Jefuit, quitted his convent againft his matter's will, to take pofieflion

of a bifhoprick, which the king was pleafed to confer upon him. The king had a declaration

verified the laft day in parliament in the chamber des comptes, by which he created gentlemen

twelve mafters, that were of feveral houfes here in Paris, and thirty-fix fervants, which are

now all made gentlemen ; but all that was to get their moneys. Some report, that the

Polanders and Mufcovites have fought, and the Polanders got the Worft, and loft above

50,000 Poles, and forty officers, all noblemen ; and fome fay, the king himfelf, after having

been there wounded, died of his wounds : but of this we have no certainty, only relations.

Your friend in Rome adds to his letters, after writing of them, that an exprefs arrived there

From the viceroy of Naples to the Spanifh minifters that lame day, fignifying the landing of

the duke of Guife, and the talcing of Caftelmare by the faid duke, where now he is with

what forces he has there. But you muft know how that place was taken thus; the

duke of Guife fent fome Italians, that were in fome of his ftiips, behind the walls of

that fort, during the time he was playing himfelf on the other fide with his cannon.

The Italians, diffembling to be Spaniards, or of that faction, cried loudly, Vivat rex

Hifpania ! which the governor perceiving, caufed the gate to be opened for them : but they,

as foon as they came together, gave the fign, that was between themfelves and the duke of"

Guife ; and upon that the duke advanced. The governor fell rather upon the Italians within

;

and in the mean time Guife took pofTeffion of the fort, where there were 1 500 men in garifon,

and it within five leagues, or rather fifteen miles, the city of Naples, a very considerable place,

which will hinder the communication of Sicily and Calabria from Naples, and befides will

caufe a great diforder through all the country. The viceroy of Naples, hearing this news,

was mad at it, and called together all the nobility of the country, in his mailer's name, of

whom fome came^ and others not : but he endeavours now to alter all the garifons upon the

frontier ; in the mean time Guife is not afleep.

His holinefs fent the abbot Charrier to Florence, to accompany cardinal de Retz to Rome,
and tell him, his eminence fhould be heartily welcome to his holinefs, who promifed to fhew

him all favour, honour, and affection.

Yefterday arrived here an extraordinary courtier from the duke of Guife himfelf, with the

confirmation of what is above written, and fignifying how he was forced to attempt that place,

being the neareft to him at that time, and having nothing to live withal either for himfelf Or his

men, the wind having turned away all his galleys towards Malta, having no men there but

thofe that were in the fhips •, yet he fays, he hopes his galleys will be foon back. He fays alfo,

that he endeavours now to beat down all the mills about Naples. He defires, that more forces

might be fent to him ; and he has great hopes, he fhall compafs what he defigns, by the affift-

ance of God.

The viceroy did not imagine he would venture fo hear the city : he is now raifing forces in

thofe places ; but the duke fays, God will help his own, &c.

All our forces here are coming to their winter-quarters. The king's ball is finifhed,

and was not fo pleafant as expected : the queen did not like it. Duke of Gloucfefter lives ftill

in the fuburbs of St. Germains, with Ormond and Radcliffe.

King Charles is ftill at Cologne, and intends to pafs his winter there, being affifted by the
,

Huguenot princes there, as alfo by fome in Germany; I have no more, but that I am, Sir,

Your real fervant

Monf. de Bordeaux, thefather, to his [on the French embaffador in England.

Mv Son, Paris, 9; Decemb. 1654. [N. S.]

MY laft letter will have informed you at large of the meafures, that are taken here upon the Vol. x*.

fubject ofyour negotiation, and of a difpofition to a rupture, rather than to fuffer fo many p- 37°-

fhameful delays to France. The letter, which was to have been fent to you on faturday

laft upon that fubject, was retarded, it being thought fit to refolve upon it at the firft fitting

of the council above, before it be fent to you, which was to have met on monday •, but it was

put
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A.D,i654.putoff for that day, upon the news, that came at that time of the death of the father of his

eminence, who is in clofe mourning, and alio withdrawn for fome days. You muft not forget

to compliment him upon it, either by your firft letter, or by the occafion of an exprefs, which

you may fend, if there chance to pafs any thing in your negotiation, that may deferve it. In

the mean time M. Servien is preparing to go to work about a manifefto ; although he tells me
every time he feeth me, that it is a work, which ought rather to proceed from you than any
other perfon. And this is not only my opinion, but of all thofe, that do take part in your

interefts ; which ought to oblige you betimes to put all your papers in good order, either to

make ufe of them yourfelf, or to fend them over to the earl ol Brienne, when he fhall fend for

them. He doth conceive, that after you have received the letter, which is to be fent to you,

and that is once here declared to die lord protector, as well in particular as in general, the litde

fatisfadtion, that is given to his majefty upon thofe things, which he doth demand with fo

much juftice, that you ought, under pretence of coming yourfelf, to fignify to the king and
his council the difficulties that remain •, that fo fuch refolutions may be taken as may ferve to

remove them in all hafte, and to make an end with them. And being come back into France,

you will find at Calais the order of the king, to let them know the difcontent of France ; and by
reafon we cannot bear any longer with their proceedings, you are not to return any more into

England. This is to be the form of your retreat, which M. Servien hath fignified to be very

peceflary, and which hath been very much approved of, that lb your perfon may not be
expofed to the hazard of any detention or ill ufage at your return, or in your paiiage. And
of all this, that is here mentioned, you will receive the orders of the king, remitting ail tilings

to the knowledge, which you have of the ftate of affairs, which you are to manage, as well for

the fervice of the king, as your own prefervation : and in regard the difpofitions here are inclin'd

to a breach, it will be requifite for you to write about your expences, &c.

Bordeaux, the French embqfador in England, to Chanut, the French embajfador
in Holland. .

My Lord,
Vol. xx. t PERCEIVE by the letter, which you were pleafed to write to me of the eighteenth, that
P- 296« J.

y0U did conceive upon my foregoing letters great hope of the end of my negotiation, and

that in your parts it is reprefented, as if it would be an happy one ; but I cannot yet allure you
either of the one or the other. The lord protector will not conclude, and confequently his

minifters will not give me any anfwer ; and if the voice of the people is that of God, this ftate

doth rather incline to continue the acts of hoftility, than to agree. And in truth, it would

make very well for the protector, if we would always leave him in the fame condition he is in

at prefent •, but you know, my lord, better than I, that our commerce and the fervice of the

king will not agree to that •, and I can allure you, that within a few days all thefe delays will

have an end, elfe I will return home. The lord Nieuport told me yefterday, that being in

difcourfe not long fince with the fecretary of ftate about the accommodation with France, he

ieemed to be very well affected to it. I laid the excufe of all thefe delays upon their dome-
ftick affairs, wherewith they have been wholly imployed ; and indeed they have been very

many and great : yet they might have fpared one hour to have applied themfelves to the

treaty, that is begun two years fince •, fo that thefe delays muft proceed from fome particular

policy of the lord protector, into whofe opinion and judgment it is very hard to penetrate.

Certainly the defcription, which the lord Beverning hath made of him, is with much ground,

and without diminiihing any thing of his prudence, which hath appeared hitherto in a high

degree. We may expect, that he will not fb lightly engage in a rupture with a ftate fo powerful

as France. It may be faid, that the diffimulation is no wife inferior to him. The teftimony,

which the faid lord Beverning hath given of me, hath not fo much ground. I could not per-

ceive by the difcourfe of the faid lord Nieuport, whether the paffage of Beverning through

Flanders was myfterious : the ftay, that he made there, could not but increafe the luipicions,

which fome of this country had of it. You will have at prefent a more ample confirmation of

the difgrace of M. de Guife : that prince is no more fortunate in war than in love ; and his ill

deftiny doth caufe me to apprehend, that at his return he or part of his fleet will fall into the

hands of Blake. 25. Decemb. 1654. [N. S.]

END of VOL. II.
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301.
colleges of, in Holland, employ'd in drawing up a

ftate of the naval war, 424. Their opinion touching the

piracies committed by the French; 605. Concerning the

Portuguefe prizes, ibid. Againft repealing the placart

againft Englifh manufactures, ibid. And the orders to be

fent to Boreel, ibid.

of Amfterdam, defire a fubfidy for fitting out the

fleet, 56. 167. Complain of the proceedings of the grand

duke of Florence, 376. The commiffioners abfent them-

felves; 424. Reafon of it, ibid;

of Friefland, their reprefentation of the ftate of

the fhips within their jurifdiftion, 147.

of Rotterdam, defire a fubfidy for fitting out the

fleet, 56.

Adolpb, prince, married to count Brahe's daughter, 165. His

difcourfe with Whitelocke about the death of king Charles

I. 171.

Aire, governor of, imprifoned, for having a defign to deliver

it to the French king, 45. Surrounded by marfhal de la

Ferte, 563.
Akehurft, Mr. Alexander, accufed of blafphemy, 463.
Albiji, cardinal, a friend to the Englifh nation, 122. Inclin'd

to a general peace, 660.

Aldixiorth, John, his letter to his brother, 726.

Aleppo, the Englifh merchants ill-ufed there, 138.

Aligre, monfieur, 474. His anfwer to the protectant depu-

ties, 500.

Allan/on, Edmund, examined about a confpiracy to murder
the proteftor, 332.

Allen, adjutant-general, his fentiments on the Englifh govern-

ment under Cromwell, 214. His letter to cornet Caith-

nefs, on his laying down his commiffion, intercepted, 215.

Alnofini, an Italian, appointed riding-malter to the French

king, 25.

Alva, duke of, 428.

Alured, colonel, fufpefted by the protedtor Cromwell, 285.

Ordered to return to London, 286. Grounds of the fufpi-

cionof him, 294. 313. Concerned in a petition reflecting

upon the protector, 709. Secured in the Meufe, ibid. In-

terceffion made by Fleetwood for his life, 733.
Amaranla, an order iniituted by the queen of Sweden, 104.

Ambaffadors, not exempted from a trial by the laws of England,

428. Several examples of this, ibid. Reafons for it, ibid.

Amboina, amendment propofed to the article in the treaty be-

tween England and Holland, relating thereto, 71. 77.
Difficulties apprehended in fettling that affair, 230. Satif-

faftion given by the Dutch upon account of it, 592.

Amelandt, Jord of, his letter to the ftates general, juftifying

his defire of an adt of neutrality from England, 92. His
conduct difapproved of by the ftates general, 1 32. Defired

to fend the aft to the ftates general, 191. Which is done

accordingly, 198.

America, the advantages that would arife to England and

Holland from the conqueft of it, 1 26. Eafily conquered,

ibid.

Amfterdam, great rejoicing there on account of the peace with

England, 153. 292. Provifion made for employing the

Vou. 11.

poor there, 219. Groundlefs reports of their having

made a private treaty with the proteftor, 345. Four of

their. fhips arrefled by the ftates general, 390. Two block-

houfes there ordered to be pulled down, 390. 45 1 . Difguli

the towns of Holland and the ftates general, 434. Difpute

between the magistrates and merchants, about the four new
fhips, 45 1 . Militia of Amfterdam augmented, and the

fortifications repaired, 547. 577. Reafon of it, ibid.

Am-villc, duke of, returns from the duke of Orleans, 26. A
marriage talked of between him and the duke of Longue-

ville's daughter, 57.

Anabaptifts, admitted into the meeting agreed upon, for fet-

tling religion under certain reftriftions, 67. Are quiet in

Ireland, tho' not contented, 149. 163. Their objections

againft the government, ibid. Obfervations upon their be-

haviour on the change of it, 213.

Andrei, mynheer, receives the thanks of the ftates of Frief-

land, 55.
Andrews, Thomas, accufed of being accelTary to the plot

againft the proteftor, 383.
Anhalt, prince of, refolution for including him in the treaty

between England and Holland, 167. His congratulatory

letter to the proteftor, 220. Flis letter to Thurloe, 728.
A?ijou, duke of, his commiffion to the chancellor, 119. Sent

to bring the duke of Orleans to court, 246. Receives the

order of the Holy Ghoft, 349.
Antigua, ftate of affairs there, 554.
Antrim, earl of; recommended to the proteftor by general

Fleetwood, 343.
Antwerp, the Englifh traffick thither oppofed by the Dutch

ambaffadors, 4Z2. 425. 449. 451, 452, 453, 454. 495.
Apletree, Thomas, his letter to the proteftor, 164.

Apulia, many there declare for the duke of Guife, 7 1 8.

Archangel, propofitions relating to the renewal of the Englifh

traffick there, delivered to the governor, 558. His anfwer
to thofe propofitions, 562. No ftranger allowed to trade

further up the country than this place, 598.
Argyle, marquis of, fent by Monck to raife forces, 359. The
enemy begin to burn his country, 475. Number of his

men, 478. His letter to the proteftor, 517.
Armentiers, information of a defign to deliver it up to the

French, found to be falfe, 70.

Armorer, major, engaged in the defign againft the proteftor,

512.

Army of England, commotions among them pacified, 697.
Arpajon, duke of, entertains the vice-chancellor of Poland,

208.

Arragon, don Hierofme, takes fhipping for Spain, 358.
Arras befieged by the Spaniards, 397. Particulars of the

fiege, 400. 405. 417, 418. 427. 436. 439. 457. 460.

473» 474- 484- 4 89> 49°- 494- 49 8 > 499> S°°- 5*4-
524. 526, 527. 533. 536. 539, 540. Some fupplies

thrown into it, 425. The place of great confequence, 435.
439. 460. The countries contribute with great chearful-

nefs towards the fiege, 436. Number of men neceffary to

defend it, ibid. Occafions a delay in the treaty between
England and France, 455, 456". Governor and officers

make a league to be true to one another, 460. Attempts
made by the French to relieve it, 514. 518. 524, 525.
527. 531. Account of provifion and ammunition in the

befiegers camp, 526. The French endeavour to cut off

their provifions, 559. 541. Force the trenches, and rout

the Spanith army, 542.544.546. 549. 553. Particulars

of this action, 552,553,554. 557, 558. A reprefenta-

tion of the mifcry they are reduced to for want of viftuals,

681.

Arroiv/mith, doftor John. See Seaman.

A/cue, fir George, employ'd in the reduction of Antigua, and

other places in the Welt-Indies, 554.
AJhburnham, colonel William, examinations taken concerning

him, 321. Propofal for fequeflring fome money due to

him, 357. Concerned in the plot againft the proteftor,

9 D 395-
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39$. And in returning money to king Charles II.

5-M.;

Alpajon, duke of, 246.

Ajlalli, cardinal, fufpefted of giving intelligence to Spain,

349-
Athol, earl of, 3. 27. 100. A reward offered for killing or

apprehending him, 261. Said to have routed Monk, 359.

Part of his baggage taken, 483.

Avangour, baron of, his ambafl'y to Sweden delay'd, 57.

Exceptions againft his credentials, 608. 639. 651. Ad-

mitted to audience, and a private conference with the king,

654.
Aubigny, lord, recommended to Thurloe by general Fleet-

wood, 632. His petition to the protector, defiring letters

for raifing the fubfidy upon draperies, ibid. Ground of his

claim to this fubfidy, 632, 633.

Audley, Mr. examination taken concerning him, 342.

Audtvy, major, information given againft him, 501.

Averfpergb, prince, introduced into the rix-college, 1 30.

Augier, monfieur, his letter to Thurloe concerning the am-

baflador Bordeaux, 741.

AumaJe, duke of, a marriage between him and mademoifelle

de Longueville, propofed, 286. Concluded, 674.

Aumont, marfhal, 140.

Aujiria, arch-duke of, forbids the duke of Lorrain's troops

entering into any other fervice, 90. His reafons for fe-

curing the duke, 91. Treats the prince of Conde, 146.

Refufes to fend the duke of. Lorrain's reputed wife from

BrufTels, 247. Declares that the imprifonment of the

duke fhall not be to the prejudice of the houfe of Lor-

rain, 269. His civility to duke Francis, ibid. Denies

prince Conde the neceffary troops for relieving Stenay, 377.

Arrives at Arras with his army, 417. Saves himfelf at

the raifing of the fiege, 547. 549. 552. Orders io,cco

of the burghers of BrufTels to be in readinefs upon a call,

.612. Goes to be crowned king of Hungary, 647. Is in-

difpofed, 655.
-—j—! houfe of, reflections upon it, 441.

-, .

. j don John of, opprefles thofe of Barcelona, 552.

Leaves that place, 556. .

Aufirian agent in London. See Romero.

Aj/va, lord, receives the thanks of the ftates of Friefland,

65.

B.

\AAS, monfieur, fent by the French king to congratulate

the protector, 1 1 3. And affift Bordeaux in his negotia-

tions, 1.3:6. 153. Subffance of a conference between him

and the protector, 160. Boafts of having frequent accefs

to him, 175. His obfervations upon the great advantages

gained by the Engliih fleet, 21.5. Oppofition made to his

negotiation, 216. Thought to treat apart from Bordeaux,

268. His reflections upon the policy ufed by the Englifh

in their negotiations, 297, 298. His obfervations on the

treaty between England and Holland, 298. His opinion

about the affairs of Bremen, ibid. Informations touching

his defign to divide the nation and army, 309. 351, 352,

353. Subftance of his converfation with doctor Naudin,

412. Difmifled civilly by the protector, 437. His ab-

fence from London regretted by France, 459.
Baden, marquis of, nnrries the queen of Poland's filler, 72.

B/iily, major, concerned in the plot againil the protector, 384.

Baifemains, monfieur, offends Mazarine by his agreement

with Harccurt, 109:

Baker, captain, dies at Copenhagen, 28.

Baliendjne.texA by king Charles II. to the queen of Sweden,

109. His incivility to the Englifh ambaflador,, 1 1 1. Begs

his pardon, 1 12.

Baltick fea, commerce thro' it, of greater advantage to the

Swedes than the Englifh, 43. Moftly engrofled by the

Dutch, 131. Navigation not free there, 157.

Bampfylde makes fome difcoveries in France, 385, 386. His

account of king Charles lid's defigns, and of thofe inter-

filed in his affairs, 510.— 514. Aflerts that king Charles II.

had a concern in the plot againil the protector, 533. His

letters of intelligence, 578. 595. 610, 611.

Bar challenged by the duke of Chaune, 296. Hinder'd in

his attempt to enter Arras, 397.
Barbadoes, council of, their petition to the protector, 200.

Barbarina, donna Lncretia, propofed to be married to the

. duke of Modena, 122. Goes for Modena, 189.

Barberini, cardinal Francifco, his influence at Rome, 642.

Difference between him and his brother Antonio, ibid.

Antonio, fends a compliment to the duke of Tuf-

cany, 661. Defires paffage through the pope's territories,

for 3000 French horfe, 675. Reconciled with cardinal c>
Medicis, 680. The magnificence of his vifits, ibid. Ew-
tertains foldiers againft Naples, 739.

Barcelona propofed to be befieged by prince Conti, 311. In-

clined to revolt, 552. The caflle blown up, 699.
Baringen burnt by the duke of Lorrain's troops, 1 24.
Barkley, fir John, difobliges king Charles II. 312.
Barnes, Thomas, confeffes his being engaged in a plot againft

the protector, 330.
Bameveldt cenfured for his apology, 496. Punifhed by the

ftates general, 683. His defign in that book, ibid.

Barriere complains of an abufe offered him in his houfe, 25a,
260. Advifes to haften away the ambaffador from Spain,
to prevent the conclufionof the peace between England and
France, 685. His obfervations upon the defigns of the
Englifh parliament, in relation to the protector, 692.
721.

Bajfee inverted by the Lorrain army, 223. 295.
Bajpgnic, count of, commiffaries fent to examine him, eg.

Removed to the caflle of Ghent, 235.
Bajiide de la Croix, his letter concerning de Baas, 439.
Bavarian ambaflador at Ratifbon, Hands for the Proteftant-

party, 275.
Bayonne, marquis of, defigned to command the Spanifh gal-

leys, 66 1 . Takes the provificns which the French king
had ordered for his army in Catalonia, 699.

Beaufort, duke of, meets the duke of Vendofme, and others,

at Suraifure, 268. Refufes to come to court, ibid. -
Beeke, Vander, one of the commiflloners of OveryfTel, 662.-

Befort befieged by marfhal de la Ferte, 6. Reported to be
furrendered, 46. Vigoroufly defended, 61. Agreed to

be furrendered, if not relieved in a limited time, 85. Ac-
count of its furrender confirmed, 90.

.

Belcarras, lord, arrived at Bologne, to invite king Charles II.

to Scotland, 194. Made general-major of the horfe to

lord Lome, 574. Propofes to fet out for Scotland, 574.
710. His advice to the king, 576. 1

Belle-ijle blocked up by marfhal Meilleray, 570. Fortified

by the dukes- of Retz and Brifac, 640.

Bellieure, marquis du Pleffis, ,propofed to be lieutenant-gene-

ral to the duke of Guife, 312. Dies, 739.
monfieur, applies to Mazarine in behalf of the

rentiers and merchants of Paris, 6. Gives fatisfaction to

the chamber of inquefts, 63. Said to defire one of Maza-
rine's fillers in marriage, 211.

Bendijhe, fir Thomas, ambaflador at Conftantinople, his let-

ter to the council of ftate, concerning the ftate of the Eng-
lifh trade in Turky, 138. Defires the Dutch may be
compelled to fubmit to his protection, 716.

Bennet, Mr. 141.

Bentivol, marquis of, fet at liberty, 569.
Berejiein, mynheer Gyfbert Van, 510.
Berkenhead, Mr. his account of fome proceedings in favour

of king Charles II. 183.

Bemardi, Francis, the Genoefe agent in London, defires a
pafs for a fhip to Genoa, 144. Complains of the tyranni-

cal proceedings of the vice-king of Naples againft the Ge-
noefe fubjects in thofe territories, 371.

Bethune reinforced by the French, 223. A body of troops

from thence repulfed, in endeavouring to break thro' the

Spanifh lines, 405.
Be<veming, Dutch deputy, his letter to colonel Sidney, 9.

Reported to be drowned, 39. His letter to the ftates ge-

neral after his return to England, 54. Moft of the pro-

vinces refufe to take copies of his letters, 60. Reafon of
it, ibid. His account of the proceedings in England touch-

ing religion, and the military preparations, 6j. -His feve-

ral letters to Ruyfch, 68. 99. His letter to Nieupoort

about fome imprudent difcourfes of Jongeitall in London,

68. Objection made to his returning without credentials,

75. 80. Prefles the ftates to remove that objection, ibid.

His commiffion and inftructions, 77,78. Obtains audience

of the protector, and congratulates him, 92. Mariner of
his reception, ibid. Complains of the opening of the

packet fent him, 99. His conference with Bordeaux, ibid.

Acquaints Thurloe of the arrival of his confraters at Do-
ver, 121. His boafting expreffions at the Hague, 137.
Subftance of two conferences with Thurloe, 153. Propofed

to be made treafurer-general of Holland, 237. 245. Se-

veral provinces withdraw their votes from him, on account

of the feclufion-act, 363. 375. 411. 495. Talk of 3
marriage between him and the daughter of the lord Raden-
borgh, 637. Advantage like to arife to him by that

match, ibid. Offended at a book called Hiftoria Pacis, &c.

ibid.
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ibid. Well efteemed in Holland, 651. Writes favoura-

bly in any thing relating to the protestor, 667.

Bcvertveert, lord de, 238.

Beuningen, Dutch ambaffador in Sweden, his feveral letters

to the ftates general, 10. 81. 103. 117. 252. Defires the

queen to protect the Holland merchant-flaps in the port of

Gottenburgh, againft the Englifh men of war there, 10.

Endeavours to create a jealoufy in her againft the Englifh,

ibid. • His feveral letters to Ruyfch, 11. 21. 40. 230.

His reflections upon the queen's defign to refign her crown,

! 1 . Subftance of two conferences between him and the

rix-chancellor, 21, 22. 41. Has leave to return home,

252. Vifits the Englifh ambaffador, 266. His negotia-

tions, and thofe of Keyfer, compared, 318. Returns to

the Hague, 45 1

.

Bicker, mynheer John, 666.

Billingjley, Mr. concerned in the plot againft the protector,

355- 384-
Bifdommer, his letter to Bevermng, 67.

Bijhops admitted into the meeting appointed for fettling reli-

gion, 67.

Blachwell, captain, much commended by general Fleetwood,

357- 39°-

Blake, general, his letter to the protector, 9. Demands re-

stitution of the goods feiz'd at St. Malo, belonging to the

Englifh, 288. Ordered to put to fea, 638. Imbarks,

653. 654- 73 1 -

colonel, to be fent to the royalifts in Scotland, 594.

599. Upon a fecret expedition, 677.

Blanet fortified by Meilleraye, 459.
Blays, count of, dies of his wounds, 473.
Blame, monfieur, his conference with Whitelocke, 171. 202.

Blunt, fir Henry, 427.
Boer, captain, defires inftrudlions about permitting the Eng-

lifh to fearch Dutch fhips, 356.

Bohemia, proteftants there perfecuted, 442.
queen of, her letters to the ftates general, concerning

her debts, 33. 676, 677. To prefident Laurence, about

lord Craven, 139. Her creditors refolve to petition the

Englifh parliament, 709.
Ban befieged by the French troops, 141. Surrenders, ibid.

Bonneau, count of, his letter to monfieur Datin about the

fleet, 663.
Bonnel, the Swedifh refident in England,, fubftance of two re-

rnonftrances againft the feizure and confifcation of Swedifh

fhips and goods, 142. Preffes the reftitution of them, ibid.

Thanks the protector for his order thereon, 299. Demands
juftice againft the captor of the Great Chriftcpher, ibid.

& feq. His memorial touching the Charity, 314. His

letter to fecretary Thurloe, touching the queen's congratu-

latory letter to the protector, 360.

Bonner, Antony, his information againft Pierce Reeve, 415,
416.

Bordeaux, monfieur, the French refident in England, his let-

ter to Brienne, 8. To the fame, about the titles to be

given the protector, 106. 228. Gives money to be ap-

pointed ambaffador, 108. Receives his commiffion, and

defires. audience, 113. Doubt concerning his reception,

119. Ordered to advife with le Baas, 136. 153. Difficul-

ties attending his negotiations, 168. Ordered to demand a

categorical anfwef, 336. Said to be privy to le Baas's

confpiracy, 353.— 79. 455. Account of his proceedings

in his negotiation, 364. 447. 455. 528. 559. 587. 613.

668. 696. 725. His reflections upon the fituation of af-

fairs in England, 364, &c. His letters to count Charoft,

406. 455. 491. 664. His opinion of the cenfure proper

to be inflicted upon le Baas, 406.— 55. His conference

with the protector, 447. Intercedes for the Portugal am-
baffador's brother, ibid. Complains of delays in his nego-

tiation, 456. 482. 523. 637. 669. 685. 696. 744.
Subftance of what pafled at an audience, about le Baas, 492.
Doubtful of the fuccefs of his negotiations, 510. His let-

ter to the French ambaffador at Stockholm, 538. Com-
mwnicates the victory ^gained by the French at Stenay and

Arras, 549. Subftance of a conference with the Dutch
ambafladors, about the mediation of the ftates general,

ibid. &c. Defires the cardinal's farther inftructions, 559.
His letter to the duke of Elbeuf, ibid. Reprefents the

neceffity of coming to fome conclufion, 560. Oppofes the

article about the impofition upon Englifh cloth, 579. His
objections to the propofal of referring the points in difpute

to the Dutch ambaffadors, 587. His account of fome pro-

ceedings of the parliament, 588. 653. 669. 674. 681. 685.

697. Of an accident happened to the protector and the

fecretary of ftate, 653. His anfwer to reflections upon his

conduct, 669. Commends jongeftal's zeal fo« the intereib
of the French court, ibid. His letter to cardirAl Mazarine,
674. Demands audience of the proteftor, 6^Sr Juftifies

his conduct, 697. His account of fome commbt)e<hs in the
fleet and army, ibid. Of his proceedings, in or&rn to raife

fome Scotch forces for the French fervice, 725."£r-6ints-iri
difpute between him and the protector, 729. Defires pre-
cife orders about them, ibid. His refleftions upon the un-
certain ftate of his negotiations, and the policy of the pro-
tector, 744.

Bordeaux, fenior, an order for his paying his fhare of the im-
pofitions, 241. 500. 504. 564. 737,738. 743. 1 Defires
his fon to write cauticiifly about his negotiations, 283. His
account of fome informations received from monfieur Tel-
lier, 500. Of fome proceedings before Arras, 504. Of
the reafons of the court's removing to Paris, 564. His ad-
vice to his fon about his negotiations, 737, & feq. 743.

Boreel, lord, the Dutch ambaffador at Paris, his .letter to the
ftates general, 39. Difference bet\ve;n Jiim and monfieur
Servien, 63. Conjectures about the defigns of .his ambafly,
98. Has orders to uphold the intereft of the .reformed
churches in France, 140. Subftance of a conference be-
tween him and Mazarine, relating to the'treaty between
England and Holland, 160, 161. Of his letter to the.
ftates general about the fame, 167. Said to be declared an
enemy by England, 237. 244. Has orders to intimate the
conclufion of the treaty between England, and Holland to
the French king, 241. Demands reiiitiuion of fhips taken
by the French, 287. 295. Difpure bet-.veen him and the
ambaffador of Savoy, about precedency, 288, , 'Ceremo-
nies obferved by him at the publication of the peace with
England, 296. 303. Objeaions made to feveral artie'es of
the projected treaty, fent by him to the ftate? genera!, 307,
&c. His remarkable freedom at an audience, 311. Ob-',
tains an arreft for the reftoring of fome Holland fhips tai-en

by the French, ibid. Complains of the piracies and lmpo-
fitions of the French, 433. 475. 4 8i. 559. His letter
concerning the lieutenant-governor of Havre-de-grace, 475.
His account of a tumult that happened at Nantz, 541.' And
of the reception of the commiffioners of the Hans-towns at
the French court, 604. His orders touching the French
piracies, and the profecution of the maritime treaties, 60c.
Reprefents the neceffity ofrenewing the alliance with France,
616. Acquaints the ftates general of the French king's
refolution about Bremen, 678. And of an expedient pro-
pofed to ruin the Dutch commerce, 693..

Bofwell, major, 169. 373.
Boucherat, monfieur de, fatisfies the deputies of the reformed

churches, 262, 263.
Bougy, marquis of, 268.

Boulion, duke of, a match propofed between him and one of •

Mazarine's neices, 147.
Bourbon, Little, a magnificent ball opened there for the enter-

v
tainment of the French court, 211.

Bourdeaux, appearance of new troubles there, 6 Impofitions
laid upon the inhabitants, 13. Recall their deputies, 26.
32. An infurredion there, 63. 490. Alarmed at the
fight of a fquadron of Englifh lhips, 287. The gafrifon
reinforced by d'Eftrades, 657. 702. One of the perfons
who caufed the infurredtion taken, 702. His confeflion,
ibid. A defign of the Spaniards againft that city, difcover'd'

704. 712. 718, 719.
parliament of, modell'd by the court, 33. Con-

demn feveral perfons for being at London, 327,
Bourg taken by the earl of Coningfmark, 229.
Bourges, archbifhop of, fent for by the French kino-, 26.

Proteftants there molefted, 378.
Bourlemont, chevalier, faid to be killed, 377.
Boute--ville, count of, hanged in effigy, 185. Reinforces Ste-

nay, 388. Mortally wounded, 625.
Bouvray, marquis of, dies of his wounds, 473.
Boux, father, his opinion about the confecration of kings, 311.

Is confuted, 349.
Boivres, George, goes into France to be touched for the

King's-evil, 353.
Boyon, father, provincial of the Jefuits, dies, 630.
Braband, captain, holds correfpondence with king Charles

lid's party, 568.
Brabant, ftates of, affemble, 59. Refolve to raife 4000

men, 457.
Brad/haw, John, excepted from the pardon offered by king

Charles, 249.
Richard, Englifh refident in Hamburgh, his feveral

letters to fecretary Thurloe, 49. 123. 240. 249. 259.
334- 4 Z 3' 571.624.645.716. His chara&er of Wakes,

the
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the difaffecied merchant, 180, 181. 209. 740. The me-

thod he ufed to fecure him, ibid. Defires orders about him,

249. yClsprefles his fatisfadtion with the articles of treaty

betwel 1 England and Holland, 283. His fentiments on

the c^iuct of Sweden T with relation to Bremen, 385. On
the 'eircotR-agement king Charles II. may expect, ibid. His

relation of the refpectfhewn to Whitelocke, ibid. His pe-

tition to the protector, complaining of the abufes he had

met with from fome of the Englifh company, and praying

redrefs, 407.—410. 422. His account of the death of

the king of the Romans^ and the prodigies that happened

about that time, 438. Recommends a perfon to be em-

ploy'd at the Spaw, to have an eye on king Charles lid's

negotiations there, 466. His reflections on the conduct and

defigns of the queen of Sweden, 466. 469. 487. 510. His

letter to the protector about the proceedings of king Charles

II. and his followers, 486. Complains of a public af-

front, 591. Is rechofen annual deputy to the company,

599. 644. The difaffecfed merchants continue to abufe

him, 644. 690. 703.

Bradjhom, Antony, impeached for coining falfe money,

164.

Brake, count of, his conference with Whitelocke, 1 5 6.

Brancacbio, John Baptifta, congratulates with the vice-roy of

Naples, 122.

Brand'enburgh, elector of, his letter ,to the ftates of Holland

about the fecret article, 272. Promifes to affift the friends

of the houfe of Orange, 387. Has private confutations

with the queen 01 Sweden, 463. Defigns to enter into an

alliance with the elector of Cologne, 566. 735. Promifes

king Charles II. men and money, 574. Promifed the af-

fiftance of the ftates general, in afterting his right to Juliers,

Cleve, &c. 652.

Braffet, lord, the French refldent at the Hague, takes his

leave of the ftates general, 219. Some debates about

giving him a prefent, 219, 220. 229, 230. 237, 23S.

265.

Brayne, colonel, his reprefentation of the diftrefs of the party

fent to Scotland, 405.

Brafil. See States General. Debates in Holland about trying

the officers that came from thence, 592.

Breda, an order for introducing a public leal there,, 228.

Brederode, lord, caufes a work on the Rhine to be demo-

lifhed, 19T. Signed the fecret article againft the prince of

Orange, 264, 26c-. Excufes himfelf to the princeffes of

Orange, 272.

Bremen. See Treaty. Defire affiftance from Holland, 229. 304.

492. 5 16. Said to be included in the treaty between England

and Holland, 305. Intend to fight for their liberty, 335. Fa-

vour'd by the protector, 345. Threatened by Sweden, 393..

425. 5 to. 5:46. 678. Make a vigorous defence, 395. 551. No
independent city, 417. Their place among other rix-towns,

howobtain'd, ibid. Thelmperial order granting it, protefted

againft, ibid. Gave occafiore to the Swedes to act againft

them, 417. 435. Take a fort, 440. Prefent remon-

ftrances to the emperor againft the conduct- of Sweden,

464. Afk money of the protector, 481. Have fmall

hopes of relief from Holland, 496. Their commiffioner

at the Hague threatens to be gone, 547. Hard preffed by

the enemy, 585. Denied relief by the emperor, ibid.

Additional forces fent againft them, 593. Their bufinefs

in a fair way of accommodation, 604. An armiftice be-

tween them and Sweden, 633. Their refolutions, ibid.

Make no hafte to accommodate their differences, 651. A
conference begun by the commiflioners, 676. The agent

of Bremen addreffes the protector for his interpofuion, 685.

Conditions demanded of them by the Swedes, 694. Com-
miffions of their deputies objected againft, 704.

v Brtflau, inhabitants of, allowed the free exercife of the Pro-

teftant religion, 291.

Brejfe, inhabitants of, fight the troops quartered there, 326.

Bretagne joins with Normandy, 15. Differences between the

Catholics and Hugonots there, 436. The regiment of

Bretagne almoft all flain at Stenay, 458. 460. 473.
Breton, Robert, his information againft Audray' and Powell,

501.
Brett, fir Edward, 373.
Bridge, major, fent to fecure the country after Middleton's

defeat, 483.
Bridgman, Richard, holds correlpondence with the Royalifts,

374. 568.
Brienne, count of, his delays in the affair of St. Malo, 302.

Acquaints Bordeaux cf the ftate of the wars in France,

444. His fentiments touching the affair of monfieur le

taa?, ibid, pives Bordeaux fome cautions and inftructions

for managing his negotiation, 488. 634. 672. Preffed to

difpatch, 731.

Brifac, duke of,, mifufed by marfhal Meilleraye, 571.
inverted by marfhal de la Ferte, 1 20. The French

army march to block it up, 141. Surrendered by Har-
court, 169. Receives a Spanifh garrifon, 268.

BrockhuU, his letter from the highlands of Scotland, inter-

cepted, 2.

Brodericke, colonel, allowed no lands in Ireland, 2-9 1-.

Broglio, count of, is of opinion that Arras cannot be taken,

436. Narrowly efcapes, 489.
Brim, Antony, his commiflion to treat with the ftates gene-

ral againft Portugal, 178.

Brunfatc, doctor, accufed of plotting againft the protectory

121, 122.

Brunfi'.-ic, duke of, makes war againft the duke of Lunen-'

burgh, 211'. Promifes affiftance to king Charles II. 575.
Briijfels, great preparations made there for the field, 260.
The fortifications repaired, 612.

Bruyn, Henry, one of king Charles lid's partv, 374.
John de, 5S2.

Buc, monfieur le, made counfellor of ftate By the French
king, 3S6.

Bucban, earl of, faid to have routed Moack, 3591
Buchanan, major, 85.

Buckingham, duke of, one of king Charles lid's council, 5.K3:

Budiani, count of, takes feveral Turks prifbners, 724.
Buller, colonel, his information touching doctor Naudin and

monfieur le Baas, 352:
Bunch, alderman, one of king Charles lid's party, 3,74.

Burall,accufed of coining falfe money, 1 65.
Burnet, a Scotch gentleman, murdered by Straughan, 6.

Buffi, count of, 630.

Bye, lord, the Polifh refident at the Hague, 94. Prepares to

return with the articles of the projected treaty, 192.

CAcorei, a people in India, defcription of them, 274.
Caithnes, cor.net,. 2

1
5.

Calabria, the nobility and clergy of, defire to have the duke
of Anjou for their king, 679.

Calender,- earl of, fecured by colonel Mafon, 95.
Cambray, governor of, flops a gentleman fent to the duke of

Lorrain by the duchefs, 175.
Canada, faid to be taken by the Engliih, 689.
Candale, duke of, to be made grand ecuyer de France, 31.

Difpleafed at the marriage of Martinozzi to the prince of

Conti,. 62. Prepares for Guienne, 140. To be married

to one of the cardinal's neices, 147. 286. To command as

lieutenant-general under prince Conti, 303. 3.10. Ready
to fet out for Catalonia, 400.

Conste, marquis of, killed by one of his fervants, 589.
Canteneiro*, conde de, the Portugal ambaffador at London,

notifies his being appointed ambaffador extraordinary,, and

defires audience, 247. Signs the treaty, 439.
Capelie to be given to prince Conde, 418.
Capello, Venetian ambaffador in Turky, not admitted to au-

dience, 122.

Caracena, marquis of, defeated by marfhal Granday, 673..

Attends the motions of the French in Naples, 723.
Cardenas, Spanifh ambaffador in London, defires a cheft of

linen and pictures, for his own ufe, may be admitted

cuirom-free, 58. Courts the protector, 113. Very affi-

duous in endeavouring to promote his mafter's intereft, 136,

His remonftrance touching fome wool belonging to the king

of Spain, claimed by meffieurs Richaut,. 188. Makes
large offers to the protector to break the treaty with Hol-

land, 230. 235,. Reprefentation to the council of ftate,

about a debt due from him for rent, 267. Defires that the

wool may be tranfported cuftom-free, 323. His letter to

the protector concerning the debt claimed by meffieurs Ri-

chaut, 46.1. Defires a new trial in a caufe between his fe-

cretary and Edmund Maynell, 729, & feq.

Cardinals, a new creation of them expected at Rome, 87.

Names of thofe in. the French intereft, 623. Cardinals no-

minated to fucceed the pope, 629. Begin their affembly

for the election of one in the other's life-time, 647.

Carlijle, mayor and burgeffes of, their letter to the protector,

concerning the election of a member of parliament, 534.
Carmelites vifited by king Charles II. 662.

Carmignano, don Balthafir, killed at Naples hy fome Spa-

niards, 122.

Carolina, South, defcription of it, 273. Manner how it was

discovered, ibid.
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Cajlelmare taken by Guife, 743.
C^^aa, monfieur, wounded at the fiege of Bon, 141. Agrees

with Harcourt, 326, 327.

Cajilehaven, earl of, made commander in chief of the Irifh

under Conde, 235. Leaves his fervice, 711.

Cemennes, to be invited to the Protectant afTembly at Nifmes,

474-
Cexi, monfieur, an order for the payment of his debt, 73.

Deferr'd till the conclufion of the treaty between England

and France, 1 76. Anfwer of the French ambaflador about

it, 447.
Chabot, the French ambaflador at Rome, 625.

Chaia, prince of, fet at liberty at Naples, 329.

Chalons, garrifon of, revolts for want of pay, 312

Chamafe, caftle of, blocked up by monfieur Grandpre, 310.

Taken, 337.
Cbamilli, commander of the citadel of Stenay, 377. 387.

437. Refolves to defend it, 443. Sends to the enemy

for a furgeon, 473.
Chapman, fent agent from London to Conftantinople, 1 39.

Not accepted of, ibid.

Chanut, the French ambaflador at the Hague, communicates

to the ftates general the advice he had from London about

their treaty, 20. His account mifreprefented, ibid. Pro-

pofes that his mailer be included in the treaty, 30. 36. Dif-

fatisfied with the refolution of the ftates relating to his in-

cluflon, 87, 88. 113. Defires them not to infift upon

this point in their treaty, 88. 98. His letters to Bordeaux

the French ambaflador in England, 132. 538. 604. 616.

651. Difluades the queen of Sweden from quitting the

government, 134. Has bad fuccefs in Holland, 140.

Takes notice to Bordeaux of Beverning's difpleafure againft

him, 411. His opinion of the affair of monfieur le Baas,

435. 452. 485. Gives fome account of the divifions

among the provinces, 435. 492. 635. 664. Shews the

charge of an ambaflador to be of Angular importance, 452,

453. Cannot believe that Bordeaux had any hand in le

Baas's difgrace, 485. 491. His obfervations on the letter

of the ftates of Zeland to the protector, 522. On the ma-
nifefto of Holland, ibid. Defigns to vifit the queen of

Sweden, 604. His fentiments on the conduct of that prin-

cefs, 635. 651. His character of penfionaryde Wit, 651.

Of the princefs of Holftein, ibid. Wonders the king of

Sweden would not give audience to the French ambaflador,

664. Cannot believe that the defigns of the Englifh are

againft the French fleet, 705. Is furprifed that the Eng-

lilh would difpute the protector's fucceflion during life,

716.

Charanton, the miferable condition of the proteftants there,

49-
.

Charijius, the Danifh refident at the Hague, declares his fa-

tisfaction in the article relating to the king of Denmark,
in the treaty with England, 28. Demands his fubfidy from
the ftates general, 54. 65. 98. Defires leave to fend fhips

to bring corn from the king's ftore-houfes, 55. His congra-

tulatory memorial upon the peace, 380.

Charles II. king, intends for Scotland, 5. 31. 268. 477.
478. 574, 585. 599. Asks afliftance of the queen of
Sweden, 33. His expectations from the diet of Ratifbon

but flowly anfwered, 53. Is feemingly much flighted in

France, 85. 109. 113. 120. The defign of reftoring him
to his kingdoms dlfcovered, 114. Prepares to leave Pans,

1 19. Falls fick, 1 20. His ftay in France, how occafion'd,

146, 147. 176. 194. Sends an exprefs to Rome, 207.
Promifed money by the emperor, ibid. And princes of the

empire, 207.225.358,405.437. Offers a reward to any
that would kill Cromwell, and a pardon to fuch as would
fubmit to his mercy, 248. Prepares to fet out for Germa-
ny, 310. 325. Will not be governed by perfons of violent

humours, 312. Expected with other perfons of diftinction

at the Spaw, 358. 385. 387. His hopes, whereon built,

387. 469. Flis defigns betray'd, 392. 415. Denies his

having a hand in the confpiracy againft the protector, 398.
Governed by Ormond and Hyde, ibid. Receives the mo-
ney promifed by France, 399. Expects a fupply out of
England, 415. 437. 511. Arrives at the Spaw, 448.
Talk of a match between him and the queen of Sweden,

466. 468. His orders to his agents, 467, 468. Is much
employ'd in dancing, 502. The names of his council, and
the principal perfons attending him, 510. 556. 567. 602.

614. Their advice to him, 510, 511. 574. 576. 594.
Concerned in the plot againft the protector, 533. Sup-
ported by his fifter, 544. 576. Removes to Aken, 547.
His reception at the cathedral, 567. Kifles Charlemagne's
fword, ibid. Importuned to renew his promife of main-.

Vol. II.

taining the privileges of Scotland, 576. Receives infor-

mation of the bad fituation of his affairs in that kingdom,

614. Sends lordTaaf to falute thequeen of Sweden, ibid.

Defires his party in Scotland to continue in arms, 619.

Carries on his affairs with great fecrecy, 626. A ground -

lefs report of his going to Vienna, 644. Removes to Co-
logne, 646. His reception and entertainment there, 661.

681. Views the curiofuies and reliques of that place, 662.

A remarkable piece of refpect done him at the college of

the Jefuits, ibid. Invited to Defleldorp, 684. Elegantly

entertained there, 694. 701, 702. Part* with his fifter,

ibid. Troubled at his brother's turning Roman-catholic,

701.718. Spends his winter at Cologne, 706. Further

account of his fituation, 714. In hopes of new troubles

in England, 732.

Charles, prince of Sweden, accepts of the queen's propofal of

refigning the crown to him, 1 34. Approves of the articles

of treaty with England, 255. A pompous reception pre-

pared for him at Upfal, 278. Marriage talked of between

him and the princefs royal of Orange, 318. See Sweden-,

Charlerois, made a marfhai by the French king, 32. 45. Of-

ficers and foldiers at Brifkc under his command, 50. Is

mailer only of the caftle, 268.

Charleville, governor of, refufes to put his government into

the hands of the king, 678. And to acknowledge the

prince of Conde, 702.

Charoji, earl of, governor of Calais, defires money to repair

the fortifications, 223. A reinforcement fent to his lieu-

tenant, 233. Surprifes fort Royal-Philip, 460. His fe-

veral letters to Bordeaux, 527. 541. 554. 581. 665. 722.

Merry upon the accident like to have befallen the protector

by driving a coach, 656.

Chatelet weM provided againft a fiege, 655.
Chaulnes, duke of, arrives at the French army, 436.
Chaune, duke of, challenges monfieur de Bar, 296. Taken

prifoner at Arras, 563.
Chemerault, monfieur de, condemned for forcing monfieur de

Bagioure's fifter, 296. Pardoned at the interceffion of prince

Conti, ibid.

Che'vallier, monfieur, ordered to retire from Paris, 175. An
arreft againft him for not obeying the faid order, 1 85.

a captain of the banditti, broken alive at la Greve,
688. Confefles his being concerned in a defign to murder
Mazarine, ibid. Accufes one of Mazarine's own domeftics,

ibid.

Chigi, cardinal, fecretary of Hate to the pope, 642.
Chrijiian Louis, duke, deputed to confer with Coningfmark,

464.
Chrijiina. See Sweden, queen of.

Chrijiopber, a Swedifh fhip, taken by an Englifh man of war,
proceedings at London about her, 301, 302.

Ciconie, Alexander, 14.

Circles in Germany, the emperor's orders to them, 291.
Clarembault, marquis de, both his fons drowned, 1 5 . De-

figned to be fent ambaflador into England, in cafe of the

protector's refufal of Bordeaux, 62. 108. Married to Ma-
demoifelle de Chavigny, 233.

Clarke, Mr. William, his account of the difperfion of Mid-
dleton's forces in Scotland, 465.475. 483.

Clavering, Mr. 82.

Claufon, Jacob, his examination c ncerning the goods of die

fhip St. John of Amfterdam, 529.
Claypole, lord, fent to receive the Dutch ambaffadors on their

return to London, 132, 133.

Clerk, John, his examination, 821.

Clermont, fkirmifhes between the foldiers of this garrifon and

that of St. Menehould, 13. Many of them defert, ibid.

A confpiracy difcovered there, 303. Some friers impri-

foned upon that account, 312. Befet with 8oohorfe, 556.
Well furnifhed with provifions and other neceffaries, 625.
627. Orders given to keep it blocked up, 700. Surren-

ders, 736.
Cleaves, duchy of, defires the ftates general to intercede for

the releafecf the baron of Wylich, 547. 577.
Cobbet, colonel, defeats Montrofe and others, 250.

Cochet, his letter to monfieur de Villere, 629.

Coin in Ireland, debafed, 94.
C'jllett, captain John, 419.

Collifin, Thomas, confefles a confpiracy againft the protector,

331, 332.
Cologne, elector of, demands afliftance from France againft

Spain, 13. Succours ordered him, ibid. A treaty between

him and the archduke of Auilria concluded, 160. Obliged

to fend the French troops out of all his countries, 177.
Cannot agree with his fcnate, 225. Is to enter into alliance
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with the ekaor of Brandenburgh, 566. 735. Congratu-

lates king Charles on his coming to Cologne, 66z.

Colnbrand, colonel, defends the town of Stenay, 437.

Commijjioners for fequeftration in Scotland, report their pro-

ceedings, 224.

for victualling the fleet, defire fuch papers as con-

cern it, 559. Give in a liil of provifions and other necef-

faries, 571.-574.
Compton, lord, goes to Hamburgh, 469.
Ccnde, prince of, propofes an alliance with the protector, 2.

Report of a marriage between his fon and the protector's

daughter, 5. 31. His arreft pronounced, 15. And afhVd

on a port on the frontiers of Picardy, 25. His troops in

the territory of Liege, 59. Concerned in the plot at St.

Omer, 6z, 63. Revengeful and adventurous, ibid. Ex-

pects affiftance from the Englifh, ibid. Reflections upon

Jiis brother, prince Conti, 72. His procefs delay'd, ibid.

His army ready to march into the fie'd, 108. Title he af-

fumes, 109. Well received at Bruffels, 146. His bufinefs

effected at London, ibid. Some letters to him out of Eng-

land intercepted, 159. Sentence pronounced againft him,

159. 175. 184. 185. Oppofition made againft the confif-

cition of his goods, 175. Goes to attack the French troops,

.177. His adherents hanged in effigy, 182. 185. Pawns

his jewels, 201. 220. Ravages the country, 223. Said

to have a defign againft Calais, ibid. Some of his troops

tsken, 233. Said to be included in a truce between France

and Spain, 240. Affifts in a council of war at Bruflels,

247. Suppofed to hinder the coronation of the French

king, 288.295. Difference between him and duke Fran-

cis of Lorrain, 296. 306. Number of his army, 306.

348. Receives money from Spain, 306. Difappointed of

a regiment raifed for him in Mecklemburgh, 310. Sub-

llance of his letter to the marquis of Roquelaure, 327.

Subftance of his letter to the French king, 348, 349.

Goes to the relief of Stenay, 358. 397. Had not forces

fufficient to fucceed, ,377. Is betray'd by a meffenger he

. fent to Paris, ibid. Defigns to befiege Thionville, 386.

To be indemnified in cafe of the lofs of Stenay, 41 8. Ex-

pofes himfelf at the fiege of Arras, 458. His civility to

monfieur de Cumont's fon, 473, 474. His valour ap-

plauded, 484, 485. 490. 499. 526. 553. 557. Defeats

Broglio, 489. Routs a party of the French, 494. 539.

Takes fome provifions going to the French, 526. Gains

all theout-works in his quarters, 536. Entertains count

de Maure and Grandmont, 540. Forced to raife the fiege,

542. 544. 546. Saves himfelf at. Cambray, 547. 549.

Manner of his retreat, 552. 554. 563. Kills fome of the

Trifh and Lorrain officers for difobeying his orders, 555.
. Wounds Turenne, 563. Takes feveral officers of the

guard prifoners, ibid. Reinforced, 593. Retires to Mons,

595. Difmiffes, upon parole, all the captains of the guard,

600. Takes care of his wounded prifoners, ibid. Draw*

his army into a body, 612. Attacks the rear of the French

army, 612. 628. Routs fome of the French horfe, 615.

Has the abiolute command of theSpanifh army, 620. 625.

647. Mjfters his forces, 621. His letters to Barriere,

624. 690. 704. His vigilance in the purfuit of Turenne,

625. ' His goods feized, 647. Routs a French convoy,

655. 657. 665. Receives a letter of thanks from the king

of Spain, 671. 673. 678. Promifes to recover the places

taken by Turenne in Flanders, 672. Removes with his

army, 673. Is near Landreci, 680. Called the proteftor-

general of the Low-countries by the Flemings, 681. Re-

moves all the Irifh officers, ibid. Part of his troops ap-

proach to Quefnoy, 718. Cannot relieve Clermont, ibid.

Much beloved by the Flemings, ibid. & feq. Reported to

be making his peace, 719. Puts his army in winter-quar-

ters, 736. Prefents made him by the king of Spain, ibid.

princefs of, her requeft to the French king, 348.

Coving[mark, earl of, takes the houfe called Bourg, 229.

Attempts nothing farther againft Bremen, 335. Near being

taken, 395. Complains of the Bremers, 435. Congratu-

lates the queen of Sweden at Hamburgh, 440. Returns

homewards, ibid. Bombards Bremen, 551. Particulars of

an action before it, 584, 585.
Cw.cSlicut, general court of, fend commiffioners to confult

with Sedgwicke and Leverett, 419. 425.

Confiable, fir William, part of his regiment fent into Scotland,

413.
Conti, prince of, ordered to come to Fontainbleau,. 57. De-

figned to marry one of the cardinal's neices, 62. Prepara-

tions for it, 69. Concluded, 72. Receives part of her

fortune, 90. Allowed a penfion out of his church re-

venues, ibid. A diftruft between him and the cardinal,

ibid. To be made confiable of France, 1 09. Takes the
prince of Conde's place, 110. Defires a delay in his bro-
ther's trial, 119. Is to command in Catalonia, 140.211.
223.263.400. Goes thither, 296. 303.310. Istobe-
fiege Barcelona or Lerida, 311. Arrives at Ville-Franche,

436. Has an annual allowance out of his brother's eftate,

609. Defires leave to return, 614. Is to prefide in the
ftates general in Languedoc, 630. 657. 711,712. Beiieges
Puicerda, 640. Winters in Dauphine, 660. His meffage
to the duke of Orleans, 673. Put in pofTeflion of the land
of St. Maur, &c. 688. Writes about the furrendercf Pui-
cerda, 699. Perfons fent to affift him in the aflembly of
the ftates of Languedoc, 711.

Cooper, William, recommends a Dutch book, defcribing the
gulph of Mexico, 250. His advice touching the choice of
officers for that voyage, ibid.

Copenhagen, a great fire there, 3. Infected with the plague,

347-
Corajen, marquis de, defeated by marfhal de Grande, 674.
Corneli/on, Gerbrant, his remonftrance againft captain Treforr,

for plundering his fhip, &c. 182. 300.
Cor/airs of Algier, preparations in England thought to be
made againft them, 699.

Cortes, in Spain, what, 670.
Cojfacks make peace with the Tartars, 3. And Polanders, 53.

Agree with the Mufcovites, 1 20. March towards Poland,

170.

Cotes, Roger, his examination, 95, 96. His letter to colonel

Sydenham, 105.

Coupar, Mr. his letter to the protector, complaining of the
over-Valuing of his eftate, 717.

Courland, duke of, defires to be included in the peace with
England, 374. Complains of the confifcation of one of his

fhips at Amfterdam, 535.
Courtney, Hugh. See Allen.

Coyet prepares for an ambafly from Sweden to England, 622.

722.

Craick, Otto, made one of the privy-council of Denmark, 28.
Crane, Gilbert, appointed with Edward Weft to furvey the

fhips detained in Denmark, 402.
Craven, lord, letter from the queen of Bohemia in his fa-

vour, 139. Reprefentation made of his bufmels by the

Dutch ambafladors, 449.
Crequi, monfieur de, fent into Normandy to raife forces, 13.

Is wounded, 460.
Croiji, monfieur de, unwilling to go ambaflador from France

to Venice, 1
1
9.

Cmnpton, colonel George, feizes fome letters defigned for

Breda, 350.
Cromivell, Oliver, his anfwer to the addrefs from Rhode-

ifland, 1 . His daughter propofed as a match for prince

Conde's fon, 5. 12. 31. His fafety faid to depend on a
peace with Holland, 7. His annual allowance, 8. Much
refpedted by the queen of Sweden, 23. Congratulated by
an ambaflador from Denmark, 40. IlTues an order about
treafon, 44. Congratulated by feveral ftates, 50. His or-

der for raiflng a regiment of Irifh for foreign fervice, 63.
His protectorfhip judged inconfiftent with the laws, 64.
Report of a defign to make him king, 64. 70. 1 17. 159-
287. Endeavours to reconcile the differences in the church,

67. His civility to Beverning, the Dutch ambaflador, 92,

93. Defirous of being called brother by foreign princes,

106. 143. 159. His reception of the Dutch ambafladors,

154. His government makes England formidable to ail

nations, 1 60. A conference between him and de Baas, ibid.

Said to demand a reimburfement of the charge of his naval

preparations, fmce the return of the Dutch ambafladors to

Holland, 161. Proclaimed at Dublin, 163. Not well

affected to France, 168. Threatened by the Jefuits, 178.

Continues the excife and cuftoms upon goods, 193. Makes
no fcruple in the provifo concerning the prince of Orange,

219. Makes general Monck commander in chief in Scot-

land, 222. Refufes the title of coujin from the French

king, 228. Purges the army by degrees of the Anabap-
tifts, 238. His demand from Holland, touching the prince

of Orange, 238, 239. Gives a fplendid entertainment to

the Dutch ambafladors, 257. A confpiracy formed to af-

faffinate him, 257, 258. 330, 331.— 336. 350. 355.
His inftructions to the captains in New England, 259. Pro-

vokes colonel Alured, 285. Orders him to repair to Lon-r

don, 286. Claims the title of emperor of the feas occi-

dentrJes, 287. Urged by the Dutch ambafladors to agree

with France, 293. Groundlefs reports of his having of-

fered money to Sweden to engage in a war with the emperor,

319. And of having granted letters of reprifal againft the

Spaniards,
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Spaniards, ibid. Dreaded by the Hollanders, 320. De-

mands juftice againft monfieur de Baas, 406. His expences

at his firft going to Scotland, 414. Names of the perfons

concerned in a confpiracy againft him, 416. Particulars of

it, ibid. 511, & feq. Subftance of his letter to Ze-

land and Friefland, about the fecret article, 421. Se-

veral conftructions put upon it, 434. Increafes his army,

446. Proceedings againft fome of the confpirators againft

him, 447.481. Caution given him about the queen of

. Sweden, 466. Informed of defigns carrying on againft him

at king Charles's court, 467. 477. Obliges Holland, in

dropping the defign of trading to Antwerp through the

Scheld, 480. His inftrudtions about the government of

Ireland, 506.—509. Gets farther information of king

Charles's defigns againft him, 510.-514. 578. 585. 594.

The fubftance of his fpeech to his parliament, 588. Threat-

ens to hinder their meeting, and why, 606. Declared to

have the fole power of the armies by fea and land, ibid.

Reported abroad to have received the title of emperor, 6
1
4.

Encomium upon his valour and prudence, 627. His autho-

rity more and more eftablifhed, 638. Dangerouily hurt

by a fall from his coach-box, 652, 653. Reflections upon

that accident, 674. Performs all the offices of a king, 656.

Addreffed in behalf of the French Proteftants, 657. His

demands from France reckoned high, 660. Diffatisfied

with the parliament for voting the protector/hip elective,

668. 681. 684. Writes to the king of Sweden in favour

of Bremen, 707. 709. Character given of him by Bor-

deaux, 744.
Cromwell, Henry, acquaints Thurloe of the ftate of affairs in

Ireland, 149. Complains of the management of fome in

authority there, ibid. His opinion of his brother, 149,

150. Honourable reception in Dublin, 162, 163. 193.

Receives information of fome defigns againft the protector

and himfelf, 381.

Croivder, Mr. a chaplain to king Charles II. 84.

Cugnac, marquis of, occafions a jealoufy in the French court,

by his correfpondence with Stouppe, 246.

Culpepper, lord, compofes a difference between the queen of

England and Webfter, 169. Takes an oath to murder the

protector, 344. Is fent to Holland, 646.

fir John, goes from the Hague to France, 373.
Cumont, monfieur de, his fon civilly ufed by the prince of

Conde, 473, 474.
Curtius, fir William, appointed to collect money for king

Charles II. 469.

D.

\Allcmme, monfieur, governor of Cortray, fined, 59.
Dambro-iuHuna, befieged by the Mufcovites, 663.

Dantzic, the plague there decreafes, 16.

Darcy, colonel Marmaduke, one of king Charles lid's agents,

58S-
Dardanelles, a battle there between the Turks and Venetians,

399. 405. 459..

Dafie, John, letters directed to him ordered to be flopped,

468.

Dawdon, fent to Paris by the prince of Conde, 377. Be-

tray 'd, 377. 387. Throws himfelf out of a window,

37.
8 -

Daijidfon, William, affifts Middleton, 260. 374. Sends am-
munition for Scotland, 319.

Dayel, major-general, a reward offered for killing or appre-

hending him, 261.

Dajles, Robert, confeffes his being engaged in the plot againft

the protector, 354.
Dean, colonel, concerned in a confpiracy againft the protec-

tor, 355.
Delft, a powder-magazine, blown up there, 622. Particular

defcription of this terrible accident, 650. Reflections upon
it, ibid.

Denis, St. abbacy of, propofed to be given to the cardinal de

Retz, 62.

Denmark, king of, differences between him and England fet-

tled, 5. Vifits the garrifonof Gluckftedt, 16. Expedient

for including him in the treaty between England and Hol-
land, 20. Sends a commiffioner to congratulate the pro-

tector, 40. Demands his fubfidy from Holland, 61. 65.

98, 99. Is prefent at fome philofophical difputations, 70.
Infills upon being kept harmlefs againft all pretences of the

' English, 80. Sends Rofenwinge to congratulate with the

flares general, upon the profpect of the conclufion of the

treaty, and to recommend the further care of his interefts,

96, 97- Declares his willin^neis to give all manner of ac-

commodation to the fliips and fubjects of the ftates general,

120. Is alarmed with a report of an invafion from Eng-
land, 155. 168, 169. 216. 276. Claims fatisfaction for

damages fuftained by his fubjects during the war, 304. 3 ! 9.

Demand made by the Englifh commiffioners of the ftiips and

goods detained by him, 343, 344. Defires the commiffion-

ers to get fatisfaction from Holland for thofe that were dif-

pofed of, 372. Is to anfwer for no more but the twenty-

two ihips detained by him, 463. Has private confultations

with the queen of Sweden, 466. Difobliges Holland in

the bufinefs of the Engliih fhips, 536. 605. Subftance of

his letter to them about the fame, 605.

Denmark, refident of, in Holland. See Charijtus, and Rcfen-

luinge.

commiffioners of, in England, defire the affiftance

of the Dutch ambaffadors, 456.
Derrick/on, Jacob, his examination concerning the ihip St.

John of Amfterdam, 529.
Derry, bilhop of, abroad with king Charles II. 601.

Defpes, don Gufman, confined to his houfe, for fending fcan-

dalous letters to the duke of Alva, 428.
Denjenter. See 0<veryJJ~el.

Dcvereux, Robert, his examination, 338.
Dicop, vifcount of, faid to have routed Monck, 359.
Dietricbftein, prince, introduced into the rix-college, 130.

Digby, colonel, engaged in behalf of king Charles II. 5 Iz.

Diggs, John, a malicious enemy to the protector, 373.
Dijon, parliament of, fubftance of their addrefs to the king,

Dijbroive, general, his letter to the protector, 9. Recom-
mended by the protector's fon to Thurloe, 150. Gets in-

formation of feveral perfons who had undertaken to kill the

protector, 336. Goes to Portfmouth to compofe a difturb-

ance among the failors, 709. His account of the condition

of the fleet there, 740.
Dolman, his propofal to the Dutch deputies, touching the

king of Denmark, 5.

Dolonne, bifhop of, his behaviour upon cardinal de Retz's

efcape, 532. Ordered to retire to Clermont, 552.
Dombes, inhabitants of, fight the troops quartered there, 326.

Parliament condemns fome officers to death, 387.
Dort, inhabitants of, fet up the prince of Orange's Colours,

297. Turn out a company of count William's regiment,

in garrifon there above fifty years, 548. 578.
Douglas, general, vifits the ambaffador Whitelocke, 203.

Acquaints him of fome cuftoms in Sweden, 232.

Drummond, colonel, 95. His letter to the earl of Glencairne,

100. Routed by colonel Morgan, 388.

Dublin, objections made to the proclaiming of the protector

there, 163.

Dudop, lord, his letter to general Dayel, 726.
Dunkirk, offered by Spain to the protector, if he would break

off the treaty with Holland, 229. 235.
Dunloppe, lord, routed by colonel Cobbet, 250.
Duras, earl of, takes the earl of Grandpre prifoner, 624. 640.

Supplies Clermont with provifions, &c. 625. 627. Pafles

the river Meufe, 688.

Duretefie, apprehended near Bourdeaux, 26. 50. Accufes

two perfons before his Death, 90.
Dury. See Traquair.

DuUh, faid to be more in favour in Sweden than the Englifh,

13. Send an agent to Hamburgh to cbftruct the trade of
the Englifh, 40. Jealous of the negotiations of Whitelocke
in Sweden, 131. Endeavour to hinder Sweden in their de-

figns of increafing their trade with the Englifh, 1 32. Un-
able to maintain longer a war againft England, 160.

Alarmed with the news of England's defign to invade Den-
mark, 167.— 169. 190. Defign to clear the feas of pi-

rates, 228. Labour to redrefs the company of the Weft-

Indies in Brafil, ibid. Are kept in ignorance concerning

the articles of the treaty, 230. Over-joyed at the conclu-

fion of it, 245. A general difcontent among them about

the fecret article relating to the houfe of Orange, 251. 263,

264,265.269.272.290.346.358. 361, 362, 363. 374,
375. 462. 577. Proceedings of their commiffioners in

England for fettling damages, 411. Said to favour the in-

terefts of king Charles, 477. 601. Talk of recalling fe-

veral of their commiffioners, 480. Reafon of it, ibid. In-

hibit all commodities that do not grow in their own country,

634. Populace fond of the prince of Orange,- 650. Pre-

pare a fquadron for the Straits to preiejve trade, 675.
At Conftantinople refufe toput themfelves under the Englifh

protection, 716.

deputies in England, offend the ftates general by not
giving an account of their negotiations, 7. Obtain the

releafe

4
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releafe of feveral prifoners, 8. Prepare to return, 9. Ar-

rive at the Hague, and make report, 19. •Remark upon

their conduct with regard to Sweden, 21. Communicate
' their proceedings, with regard to Denmark, to the Danifh

refident, 28. Receive the thanks of the ftates, 29 35.46.

58. 227. Authorized to congratulate the protector, 35.

Inverted with the character of ambaffadors, 35, 36. 58.

Their powers, 75. Depart for England, 107. Notify

their arrival to Thurloe, 123. Brought to London in the

protector's barges, 137. Defire him to appoint cornmif-

fioners to put an end to the treaty, 143. Their firft au-

dience, and the manner of their reception, 154. Their

conjecture about the defign of the Englifh preparations, and

caution to the Hates thereupon, 155. Their letter to

Thurloe about one of the articles of the treaty, 166. Of-

fend the Englifh cornmiffioners by the manner of penning a

memorandum, 195. Subftance of two conferences with

Thurloe thereupon, ibid. Prefent another memorandum,
ibid. Difficulties attending their negotiations, ibid. Are

T.eceffitated to acquiefce in the anfwer of the Englilh ccm-

miffioners, 197. Advife the ftates to inform themfelves of

the conftitution of the Englifh (hips detained in Denmark,

197.212. Their apology for their condefcenfion to the

demands of the Englifh, ibid. Defire Thurloe to put an

end to their negotiation, 210. Send the articles of the

treaty to the ftates general, 211. Defire their directions

concerning any publick folemnities to be obferved at the

ratification of the treaty, 212. Their letter to the ftates

general upon receipt of the ratification, 240.245. Enter-

tained by the protector at the proclamation of the peace,

257. Blamed and threatened by fome of the provinces for

confenting to the fecret article, 263. 264. Defire inftruc-

tions about figning an aft for the ufe of the Eaft-India com-
pany, 282. Reprefent the inconvcniencies likely to attend

the king of Denmark's refufal of reftitution, 293. Offer

the ftates mediation to the protector, for reconciling his

differences with France, 293. 305. Ordered to fend over

a copy of the act of fecluiion fent them, by the ftates of
Holland, and an account of the negotiations thereon, 321.
Debates in the provinces about recalling them, 363. Co-
pies of their feparate negotiations fent to the ftates general,

ibid. Their endeavours to procure a repeal of the act of

navigation, unfuccefsful, 374. Advice to the ftates there-

upon, ibid. Oppole the Englifh merchants fending (hips to

Antwerp, 422. 449. Subftance of feveral letters contain-

ing an account of their proceedings with the Englifh com-

'

mifiioners, 449. Prefs the ftates to make provirion for

payment of the money demanded of the king of Denmark,

454. 497.538. Complain of exorbitant demands made
by the Englilh merchants for their loffes, 454. Their let-

ter to fecretary Thurloe, about the fatisfaction demanded of
the king of Demark, 463. Their letter to the fecretary

cf the ftates general, 497. Their opinion of the Englifh

parliament, 538. Demand the reftitution of two Dutch
fhips, 550. Defire instructions concerning a treaty of na-

vigation, 561. Subftance of feveral other letters to the

ftates general, 592. Their account of fpme proceedings in

the Englifh parliament, 606. 708. Are defired to keep the

copy of the treaty with Portugal, given to them, fecret,

620. Solicit the releafe of two fhips laden with fait for

France, 638. Reafons of the delay in their bufinefs, ibid.

Their anfwer to the order of the ftates general, about the

placart publifhed in England, ibid. Endeavour to procure

the releafe of fome fhips taken about Havre de Grace, ibid.

Further proceedings in that affair, 709. Their objection

to the letters in favour of the queen of Bohemia's creditors,

709, 710. Defire credentials to the parliament in general

terms, ibid.

Dutch fleet, ftate and condition of it, 78,79. 130, 152. 168,

169. Number of fhips to be kept for convoys, 190. 198.

319.373. A further account of it, 319. 373.
— - Eaft-India fleet arrives, 1 30.

refident in Denmark. See Uriel.

ambaffador at Paris. See Boreel.

~
———— in Sweden. See Beuningen.

EARLE, doctor, chaplain to king Charles II. 427.
Eajl-India company of England defire an atteftation of

the conclufion of the peace between England and Holland,

282.

Eafiivick, Stephen, faid to be acceffary to the plot againft the

protector, 383.
Edwards, John, one of the cornmiffioners appointed to de-

mand the Englifh fhips detained in Denmark, 343, 344.
His account of their condition, 364. See E-vans.

Eguiers, proteftants of, their deputy at Paris in no hope of
relief, 379.

Elbeuf, duke of, 559.
Elfynge, Mr. Henry, his reprefentation and memorial, touch-

ing the loffes fuftained by fir Lewis Kirke and his brothers,

471, 472.
Ely, ifle of, defigned by king Charles II. as a feat of war,

468.

Elzevir offends Beverning by printing the book called Hiftoria

Pacis, &c. 637.
Emhden, cornmiffioners of, complain of the earl of Eaft-

Friefland, 167. 192. 229, 230. 451. Their bufinefs de-

lay'd, 238. 245. 424. 636.

Emperor. See Germany.

Enchuyfen, number of fhips of war there, 79. Threatened
by Holland for adhering to the prince ofOrange, 375. 450.
Companies to be quartered there, 535.

Engejheime furrenders to the French, n. 141.

England, parliament of, of whom it is faid to confift, 414.
Some members reckoned enemies to the protector, 415.
Differences among them about the government of the com-
monwealth, 606. Method taken for compofing them, ibid.

Moft of them fign the act for fecuring the protector's go-

vernment, 613. Their further proceedings upon the arti-

cles of government, 653. 668, '669. Act nothing againft

the protector, 675. Refolve to make the protectorfhip

elective, 681. 684. 711. Debate to whom the election

(hall belong,. 685. Appdfnt a committee to revife the

confeffion of faith, 708. Make fome regulations concern-

ing the free exportation of Wheat, Rye, &c. 709. Some
members faid to keep fair with cardinal Mazarine, 712.
Number faid to have figned the act of recognizance, 715.

Englijh claim the fovereignty of the fea, 20. Their demands
of the French, to include them in the treaty with Holland,

36. Alliance offenfive and defenfive offered them by Spain,

50. An engagement between them and the Scots by land,

59. Characterized by the vice-chancellor of Poland, 62.

Might have obtained a greater fum of money from Holland,

had they infilled upon it, 74, 75. 137. Said to have an

averfion to the houfe of Stuarts, 84. Privateers take fe-

veral French and other prizes, 122. 167. 246. 259.
Thought to have a defign againft Denmark, 169. Their

cornmiffioners demand the fhips and goods detained there,

343, 344. 347. Account of the forces in England, and of

their revenues and expences, 413. Their demands from
the Dutch for damages, 453. Their demands of the

French, 566. Englifh frigates carry away a Dutch veffel

richly laden from the French, 657.
• ambaffador at Sweden. See Wbitelocke.

.. fleet goes to the coaft of St. Helen's, 50. Cruifes on
the French coaft, ibid. An account of the fleet fitting out

at Tilbury-Hope, ibid. A large fleet at fea, 66. 161.

169. 381. Number of fhips fent towards the North, 67.

Reinforced, 68. Furnifhed with land foldiers, 154. 169.

Various opinions about their intention, 154, 155. Ready
to fail, 539. Account of ftores, provifions, &c. neceffary

for fitting it out, 571.— 574.
man broke alive at Paris for killing a German, 15.

Enguien, duke de, report of a marriage between him and the

protector's daughter, 5. 12. 31. Promifes to marry the

duke of Orleans's daughter, 15. The contract figned by

the king's confent, 175. See. Orleans.

Entraigues, count of, his refolution for redrefiing the pro-

teftants of Nifmes, 458.

Efpemon, duke of, entertains king Charles II. and his bro-

thers, 6.

Efpres, de, colonel, beats a party of the Spaniards, 679,

EJle, de, cardinal, contrives a paffage for the earl of Quinze's

troops to join Guife, 718.

Eftrades, number of his forces in Guienne, 295. 303. Is.

to join the prince of Conti, 311. Much upon his guard,

378. Imprifons many of the Bourdelois, 719.

Evans, Michael, one of the cornmiffioners appointed to de-

mand the Englifh fhips detained in Denmark, 343, 344.

His account of them, 347. Acknowledges the receipt of

20,000 rix-dollars from the Dutch refident, 372. His ac-

count of the bad condition of the fhips and goods, ibid. Has
but fmall hopes of receiving fatisfaction from Denmark,

ibid. Defired to get fatisfaction from Holland, ibid. Gives

a lift of the fhips to the protector, 401, & feq.

Eunuchs, fingers to the queen of Sweden, 83.

Excife continued by the protector and hi* council, 193. Raifed,

208.
Eyres,
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Eyres, fir John, ambaffador at (Jonftantinople, till the arrival

of fir Thomas Roe, 1 39.

F.

FAber, monfieur, governor of Sedan, fent with 5000 men

to join the troops of Liege, 50. Is about Rheims in

Champagne, 61. Said to have had an engagement with

the Lorrainers, 109. Endeavours to draw them into the

fervice of France, 124. Marches homewards, 160. Con-

tinues inactive, 169, 170. In danger of being circum-

vented by the Spanifh troops, 176. Skilful in fieges, 388.

His works at Stenay fet on fire, 473. Expects the baton

du marefchal, ibid. Sent to execute fome high enterprize,

625.
Farrar, John. See Yardley.

Fan-el, lieutenant-general, to be commander in chief of the

Irifh in Flanders, 630.

Tauconberge, Thomas, his account of the value of fome fe-

queftrate land, 277, 278.

Faufenfe, marquis ofj arretted for having intelligence with

cardinal de Retz, 601

.

Teake, Mr. imprifoned for preaching againft the government,

67. 88.

Fere, government of. See Mazarine.

Ferriers, Mr. Chevalier, an arreft againft him, 45. 50. Buys

a lieutenantfhip of the galleys, 436.

Ferte, marfhal de la, befieges Befort, 6. Forced to retire,

26. 32. Said to be defeated by count Harcourt, 53.

Blamed for giving fo advantageous a compofition to the

count of Suze, 109. Signs the treaty with Harcourt; 1 19.

Goes to Brifac, 120. Difcovers the duke of Lorrain's trea-

ty with the French to prince Conde, 141. Some friers

imprifoned for keeping intelligence with him, 312. Ex-

pected to join the marfhal de Turenne, 418. 457. Hinders

the convoys for Arras, 436." Goes to befiege Clermont,

679, 680. Has orders only to keep it blocked up, 700.

Fe-vujhall fent publick minifter from Sweden into England,

171.

Finarini, their conduct towards the Genoefe, 371.

Finch, lieutenant-colonel, fent by general Fleetwood upon an

expedition, 295.
Charles, engaged in a confpiracy againft the protector,

33 !
> 33 z - 34 1 - 353-

Firmo, Rinuccino, archbifhop of, dies, 32,

Fijhery, Englifh, article about it in the treaty between Eng-

land and Holland, accounted difhonourable, 21.

Fitch, colonel Thomas, elected member of parliament for

Carlifle, 534.
Fitz-james, caution againft him, 258.

Flanders, towns of, tax themfelves to fupply prince Conde,

7"'
Fleetwood, general, apprehenfive of fome commotions in Ire-

land, 89. 343. Complains of the careleffnefs of the men
of war on that coaft, ibid. Defires new powers and in-

ftructions to be fent to the judges, 89. 94. 195. Repre-

fents the bafenefs of the coin in that kingdom, 94. Sorry

that the articles made with Mortogh O'Brian were printed,

123. Complains of the unfettled condition of the courts of

juftice, 224. The bad confequences of this, ibid. His
character of the people in Wales, 256. His fentiments on

the treaty with the Dutch, 290. On fetting out lands,

ibid. His letter to the protector concerning colonel Alured,

294. Caution againft permitting any Irifhman to come
near the protector, 343. Gives the names of feveral fu-

fpected perfons, ibid. Defires advice about fetting out of

lands to captain Blackwell and others, 357. 390. 545. Ex-
preffes his joy for the difcovery of the plot againft the pro-

tector, 391. Laments the fad condition of the party fent

to Scotland, 40$. His opinion concerning tythes, 445;
His concern for the Proteftants abroad, 493. His opinion

about reducing the forces in Ireland, 516. 602. His let-

ter to the protector, 530. His character of recorder Steel,

ibid. Defires advice about detaining members of parlia-

ment in Ireland, 558. His letter concerning the party fent

to Scotland, 590. His opinion of tefts, 620. Defires the

continuance of the monthly allowance for paying the forces,

631. Recommends the affairs of lord Aubigny to fecre-

tary Thurloe, 632. Writes in favour of Mufkerry, 693.
Defires colonel Alured's life may be fpared, 728. His ad-

vice concerning the fettling of courts of juftice, and the

bufmefs of tythes, 733.
— '

' fir George, reproves Ballendyne for affronting the

Englifh ambaffador in Sweden, 152. His letter to VVhite-

locke, 483.
Vou II.

Flemings, theirvalueforprinceCor.de, 718.

Florence, a decree there without hearing parties, 329.
grand duke of, his uhjuft proceedings reprefented

to the flates general, 376. Refufes to allow a gentleman
fent by the Genoefe to fit covered before him, 432.
448.

Folleville, monfieur, to command under Guife, 296.
Fonteine, monfieur, his account of the grandeur of the French-

ambaffador in Englahd, 325.
Forbes, fir Arthur, raifes forces in Scotland againft the pro-

tector, 27.

Forrejler, routed by colonel Cobbet, 250.
Foucquet, monfieur, to be fent ambaffador from France to

England, 61. Apprehends the marquis du Tartre in the

Temple, 555- To be made treafurer, 563.
Foumier, monfieur, acts for Francis of Lorrain at the diet of

Ratisbon, 225.

Fourques, baron of, arrives at Paris, 140. Conducts 3000
men from Montpelier, ibid.

Fox, Somerfet, difcovers feveral perfons concerned with him in

a confpiracy againft the protector, 334. Is tried, 427.
France, an arreft forbidding flrangers, being enemies, to go

or come into or out of the kingdom without paffports,

186.

. chancellor of, a difpute between him and the lord-

keeper, 32. 45.
Francis of Lorrain. See Lorrain.

Francyes, Robert, his information againft Jafper Matterfhed,

382.

Frangipani, made governor of Salerno, 66 1

.

Frederick, prince, fon to the duke of Holftein, dies, 525.
French, their language much ufed in Sweden, 23. Jealous of

an alliance between England, Spain and Sweden, 50. Dif-

couraged at the treaty between England and Holland, 6 1

.

65. 113. 489. Endeavour to hinder it, 136. Alarmed at

the warlike preparations in England; 184. Their fleet

chafed by the Spaniards, 589. Sail from Toulon, 634.
Their number, 648. An epigram on their expedition to

Naples, 739.
king treats the king of Scots, 2. Orders prince

Conde's arreft to be fixed on a poll on the frontiers of Picar-

dy, 25. Commands feveral counfellors in parliament to

quit their office, 26. Defires to be included in the treaty

between England and Holland, 30, 31. A treaty of peace

propofed between him and Spain, ibid. Invited to Rouei),

ibid. Goes with cardinal Mazarine to St. Germain, 32.

Sends feveral members of parliament to publifh his amnefty

at Nerac, 33. Reafon of his not being included in the

treaty between England and Holland, 36. Much inclined

to favour the king of Portugal, 39. Orders 5000 men to

take their winter-quarters in the Pais de Liege, 45. Sup-

ports the prince of Liege againft the duke of Lorrain,- &c.

49, 50. Intends to fend an ambaffador extraordinary into

England, 50. 62. Is offered the king of Portugal's daugh-

ter in marriage, 62. Endeavours to hinder the Proteftants

in Switzerland from making an alliance with England, 68.

Does the like to the republic of Geneva, ibid. Demands
two millions from the ftates of Languedoc, 69. Difpleafed

at their offering him only one million, ibid. Sends two
expreffes to the queen of Sweden, 99. Is to be confecrated

at Rheims, 108. 110. Difpleafed with la Ferte, and why,
109. Prepares two armies, 119. Expects men and mo-
ney from Portugal, 122. Sends an amnefty to the Lor-
rainers, 141. Remark upon it, ibid. Paffes fentence

againft prince Conde, 175. Makes fome of the officers of
his army prifoners, 207. Grants audience to the vice-

chancellor of Poland, 208. Endeavours to difengage duke
Francis of Lorrain from the Spaniards^ 263. To be crowned
at Rheims, 268. 270. 295. His coronation delay'd, 286.

Apprehenfive of meeting with oppofition on that occafion,

288. 295. Preparations for, his coronation, ibid. Cere-

mony to be obferved by him in order thereto, ibid. Re-
ceived with great ceremony at Rheims, 337. Crowned by
the bifhop of Soiffons; 349. Receives the order of the

tloly Ghoft, ibid. The offices and pofts of the nobility on
that occafion, 356, 3^7. • Propofed as a match for the in-

fanta of Spain, 348. 386. Reviews la Ferte's army, 387.
Propofes a league with Genoa, 399. Confults what is to

be done about the protector's letter concerning le Baas, 437.
459. Is at the fiege of Stenay, 443. Narrowly efcapes

being taken, 494. His army four times repulfed, 498.
Orders the reftitution of fome Englifh fhips, 518. Strength-

ens his army, 525. 533. Refolves to engage the enemy
in their lines at Arras, 527. 531. 541. Raifes the fiege,

542. 544. To have a public reception into Paris, 556.

9 F Reafons
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Reafons of moving his court thither, 564. Orders feveral

of the clergy to retire, 569. Number of his army, 595.

Calls a council, 600. Puts Mazarine in poffeflion of the

government of le Fere, 601. Does not profecute his vic-

tory with vigour, 610, 61 1. His army in want, of pro-

vifions, 614. Courted to fend affiftance to Scotland, 634.

Refolves to put an end to the negotiation with England, 637.

Has feveral defigns in hand, 641. Conjectures about his

marrying the infanta of Savoy, 646. 674. 678. His coach

overturned, 672. Urges the duke of Orleans to agree

with Mazarine, 673. Keeps St. Hubert at St. Germain,

679.692. Vifits the duchefs of Joyeufe, 688. Makes a

prefent to Turenne, 692.

Trench ambaffador at London. See Bordeaux.

_____ . at the Hague. See Chanut.

— at Ratifbon, complains of the levies made

in the empire for the king of Spain, 53. Ordered to en-

deavour to make an alliance with all the electors, 211.

FrieJJand, ftates of, their projeft to double the companies of

their foot-forces, 11, 12. Allow their difbanded officers

penfions, ibid. Profit refulting to the ftate from the pro-

ject of filling up their companies, ibid. Their refolutions

about calling their plenipotentiaries together, 14. Their

objections againft fome words in the articles of treaty with

England, 37. Their deputies remonftrate againft Bevern-

ing's going for England without their knowledge, 47. 55.

Their reafons for having France and Denmark included in

the treaty, 51, 52. 65. 80. 102. Examine the provifo

concerning the prince of Orange, 52. Thought to be the

moft backward to ratify the treaty, 61. Conftitute Jonge-

ftall their ambaffador, 65. Order him, with the others,

to congratulate the protector, ibid. Defire their refolution

concerning the prince of Orange to be inferted in the treaty,

ibid. Disapprove of the article which concerns the prince

of Orange, and king of Denmark, 75. Proteft againft the

precipitation ufed in the treaty, 78. Approve and ratify

the twenty-nine articles under certain refervations, 101,

102. Are for having the declaration of the king of Den-

mark before the ratification, ibid. Proteft againft the fe-

cret article relating to the prince of Orange, 251. 263.

. Their reply to the anfwer of Holland concerning this arti-

cle, 276, 277. Require the province of Holland to com-

municate what they have feparately tranfacled with England,

290. 305. 319. Demand all fecret papers delivered by

t

their ambaffadors to the protector, 304. 346. Speech of

their commiffioners in the ftates general againft the act of

feclufion, 306, 307. Are defired to defift from their pro-

pofition of recalling the ambaffadors, 340. Infift upon re-

calling them, 363. Their reafons for declaring null all

that has been privately negotiated by the ftates of Holland,

369, 370. 374, 375. 424. Agree that the prince of

Orange be made captain and admiral-general, 370. 424.
Refolve to call Eeverning and Nieupoort to an account, 370.

Recall their vote for making Beverning treafurer-general,

424. Incline to fend relief to Bremen, 541. 578. An
anfwer to the manifefto of Holland expected from them,

666. Complain of fcandalous books put forth againft the

houfe of Orange, ibid. Order the miniilers in the province

to pray for him, 7 1
4.

• Eaft, earl of. See Naffau.

Fuenfaldagna, count, in difgrace, 45. Endeavours to keep

the Lorrain troops in the fervice of the king of Spain, 124.

Leads an army towards Luxembourg, 160. Might have

taken Faber in his retreat, 176. Affifts in the council of

war at Bruffels, 247. Compliments duke Francis of Lor-

rain, 269. Goes to Gravelin, 306. Withdraws from
Arras, 552. Is charged with the lofs before that place,

612. 627. 647. Vifits the queen of Sweden at Antwerp,

687.

KAmarra, don Stephano, appointed ambaffador to the

ftates general from the king of Spain, 621.

Garcia, count of, arrefts the duke of Lorrain, 141.

Gardie, princefs of, attempts a reconciliation between the

queen of Sweden and her husband in vain, 1 1

.

Gardiner, captain, charge againft him, 224.

Garet, colonel John, one of the confpirators againft the pro-

tector, 257.
Gkrrett, Thomas, informs againft fome difaffected perfons,

502, 503. -

Garrifons, lift of thofe in England that were to be kept up,

and of thofe to be demolifhed, 713.
Geneva, republic of, importuned by the French king not to

make an alliance with England, 68. Troubles continue
there, 461. 486.

Genoefe make reprifals upon the ftate of Finale, 349. Confe-
quence of it, ibid. Defign to make war againft Spain,

ibid. To join France, 388. Send an ambaffador to Spain,

392. 448. 459. Supported by the pope and the French,

410. Differences between them and Spain grow wider,

432, 433. Their opulence, ibid. Send a meffenger to

the princes of Italy, ibid. Barrennefs of their country,

448. Their meffenger returns from Florence without au-
dience, ibid. Refolve to fend an ambaffador to Fiance,

459. And England, 477. Inclinable to peace, 535. Ex-
pect horfes from Piedmont, 583. Affairs between them
and Spain faid to be adjufted, 611. Advifed by the pope to

make peace with Spain, 642. Take two Spanifh fhips, 649.
Their negotiations with Spain, 671. 723.

agent in London. See Bernardi.

commiffioner at the Hague, admitted to audience, 98.
Gerard, lord, oppofes chancellor Hyde, 57. Engaged in

carrying on king Charles lid's defigns, 5 1 2. Conference
between him and colonel Bampfield, 579.

Charles, confeffes his being engaged in a confpiracy to

affaflinate the protector, 341, 342.

John, denies his being concerned in the plot, 353.
Confuted, 512.

Germany, emperor of, fends an ambaffador to Sweden, 28.
Diftrufts count Harcourt, 32. Remarks on his letter to

the ftates general, 39. Receives money and wine out of
Bohemia, 40. Defires intelligence about the treaty be-

tween England and Holland, 53. Has occafion to go to

Hungary, ibid. Defigns to affift the elector of Cologne
againft Lorrain and Conde, ibid. Admonifhes the ftates to

difpatch their affairs, 82. His departure from Regenf-
burgh difpleafes the Swedifh ambaffador and the Proteftant

ftates, 194. 207. Sends a courier to the king of Spain,

ibid. Makes a prefent to duke Francis of Lorrain, ibid.

Demands fixty Roman months, 243. Promifes to call

another diet within two years, ibid. Sends away moft of the

nobility, ibid.. Grants the free exercife of the Protefiant

religion inSilefia, 291. Orders the feveral circles to be in

readinefs for the field in cafe of neceffity, ibid. Gives the

title of prince to the earl of Eaft-Friefland, 424. Much
dejected at the death of his fon the king of the Romans,

441. 444. His feebnd fon to be king of Flungary, 464.
515. 580. Orders deputies to confer with Coningfmark
about the affair of Bremen, ibid. Is to refign Hungary
and Bohemia to his fon Leopold, 465. Ceremonies ob-

ferved by him at the funeral of his fon, 564. Refufes to

protect the Bremers, 585. Commands the Silefians to put

themfelves in a defenfive pofture, 620. Defires the elector

Palatine to hinder king Charles from coming to Vienna,

644. Cautions the adjacent countries againft the power of

the Mufcovite6, 660. Urges the princes of the circle of

Lower-Saxony to fupport Bremen, 707.
Ge<vres, marquis of, fummons Stenay, 443.
Glencaime, earl of, quarters near Ruthven-caftle, 3. Dif-

gufted with Lome, 3, 4. Sends a party to apprehend him,

ibid. Intends to march towards Invernefs, 4. 27. Strength

of his army, 9. Defeated, 95. Defired by Drummond to

appoint a place where they might meet and confer, 100.

Glencayre, with Glencairne and Kenmore, in Badenoch, 27.

Glengary, joins lords ?eaforth and Ray at Iwra, 183.

Glenorquie, laird of, his houfe burnt, 465.
Gloucefter, duke of, is at the French king's coronation, 328.

Stays with the queen at Paris, 427. To be bred a Catho-

lic, 660. 698, 699. 718. 723. Boarded in the college

of the Jefuits, 718. His tutors, ibid. Taken from the

college, 73.9.

Godin, Lewis, a fhip taken from him by the French, 475.
Gonzaga, don Hannibal, chofen chief ftall-mafter of the em-

pire, 64.

Gordon, lord Charles, joins the army in Scotland againft the

protector, 1 8.

colonel James, a prifoner of war, 482.

Gottenburg, the revenues of this and other places defigned for

the queen after her abdication, 1 1 . Sends their fyndic

into England, to make propofals relating to trade, 266.

Goye undertakes to kill the protector, 622.

Grammont, marfhal of, refufes to go ambaffador to England,

62. Goes to the government of Bayonne, 90. Raifes a

regiment to reinforce Trompette, 702.

Grand, monfieur, offers money for the dukedom of Mayence,

287.
Granday, marfhal of, defeats Caracena, 674.
Grandpre, count de, blocks up the caftle of Chamafe, 310.

Retires,
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Retires, ibid. Takes it, 337. Is taken prifoner, 624.

627. 640. Sent to the caftle of Antwerp, 655. Changed

for count de Coligni, 700.

Granfay, marihal, reafon of his being brought to the Baftile,

5 6 3-
. , ,

Grant, laird of, correfponds with Glencairne, 4.

Graveling, governor of, why imprifoned, 45. A powder-

magazine blown up there, 306. 326.

Green, captain, his fufferings at St. Malo, 324.

Greenanvay. See Portugal ambanador.

Gregorio, don Petro de, banifhed MeiTina, 643.

Griffiths, Mr. Alexander, his letter to the protector, 174.

Grimaldi, cardinal, endeavours to unite Genoa with France,

679-
Groningen, ftates of, approve of the articles of the treaty with

England, with fome provifoes, 47, 48. Infift that France

and the prince of Orange be included, 48. Proteft agairft

the fecret article, 251. 263. 345. 578. Differences among
them, 304. 361. Are for recalling the ambaffadors, 346.

362, 363. Declare the fecret act void, 442. 450. And
the prince of Orange captain-general, when of age, 450.

452. Their proteft againft the feparate negotiations of

Holland, and the act of exclufion, 487. Exhibit a new
prohibitive advice againft the feclufion, 547. Inclined to

fend relief to Bremen, 578.
Grotius, author of Mare Liberum, 287.

Gualtieri, cardinal, to have the archbifhoprick of Firmo,

643-
Guelderland, ftates of, irritated at the determination of Hol-

land relating to the prince of Orange, 26. Defective in

their ftiare of a fubfidy, 219. Object againft fome words

in the treaty, 230. Proteft againft the fecret article, 251.

263. 278. 319. Differences among them, 361. Impor-
tuned by the Orange party to revoke their ambafl'adors,

362. Side with the prince of Orange, 450. 452. 480.
Give in a paper againft Holland and the ambaffadors,

495. Advife the concluding of the treaties with the Pro-

teftant princes and Hans-towns, 639. Refume their ob-
jection againft fome words contained in the treaty with Eng-
land, 643. 654. Refolve to renew their league with

France, 653.
Guelders, a defign of befieging it, 243. A plot laid to fur-

prife it, 736.
Guillotiere, monfieur, imprifoned by prince Conde, 657.
Guiney company, a conference concerning it, 266. 280.

Guife, duke of, a&s for count Harcourt, 6. Ready to fet

out for Naples, 50. 211. A marriage talked of between

him and Mazarine's lifter, 62. Refufes to go ambaffador

to England, ibid. His threatnings laughed at by the vice-

roy of Naples, 249. The regiments to go aboard his

fleet, 296. Where to land, 303. Is to befiege Barcelona

or Lerida, 311, 312. 625. Mortgages his county ofEa,
418. Difmiffes fome of his fervants for robbing a garden,

488. To be ambaffador-extraordinary from Portugal to

the pope, 534. Lofes his baggage, 558. 564. His troops

ordered to join the prince of Conti, 6
1
4. Ordered to fail

towards the ecclefiaftical ftate, 625. 628. 656. Is made
great chamberlain, 629. The number of his fhips, 648.
The rout he is faid to have taken, 679. Is on the coafts

of Sicily, 692. Thought to have a defign to land at Apu-
lia, 698. Various conjectures about his defigns, 699. 712.
Said to have taken Reggio, 718. A party of his men
routed, 723. His bad.fuccefs, 739. Takes Caftlemare,

743-
Guldenleue, baron of, fet the enemy's quarters on fire, 736.
Gunn, fir William, appointed to collecl: money for king

Charles II. 469.
Gunter, John, 129.

Gujlwvus, king of Sweden, 43.

H.

H Acker, colonel, his regiment fent into Scotland, 413.
Haerlem declares for the prince of Orange, 450.

Haerfolte, lord, a difpute about electing him droffart of
Twent, 265. 376. 424. 480. 535. Threatened if he
will not defift from being a candidate, 536. Cited to an-

fwer to the charge brought againft him, 665. Envied,

683.
Haex, difpute about his trial, 703.
Hague, great rejoicings there for the peace, 304. Guarded

by fome troops, 535.
Hall, George, accufed of coining, 165.
Hallfy, major, in a confpiracy to kill the prote&or and

others, 258.

Hamburghers, included in the treaty between England and

Holland, 305. Their civility to the Englifh ambaffador,

385. Their ambaffador courteoufly received by the French

king, 600. 604. Are to be arbitrators between England
and France, 640. 668.

Hamelin, William, his information, 622.

Hamilton, duke of, affifted by Monroe, 427.
Hammond, colonel, arrives in Ireland, 602. His account of

the fituation of affairs there, 633.
Hanault, prince of, defires to be included in the treaty between

England and Holland, 131.

Hans-towns claim the protection of the Englifh, 61. Give
umbrage to the ftates of Holland, ibid. Admitted into the

treaty between England and Holland, 283.

commiffioners of, at the French court, declare

themfelves in the quality of ambaffadors, 604. Manner of

their reception, ibid. Points they infift upon, 695.
Haranccur, marquis of, conducts duke Francis of Lorrain to

his brother's army, 177.
Harcourt, count, afraid of a revolt at Philipfburgh, 6. De?

ferted by the emperor, 32. 45. Offered Philipfburgh for

his retreat, 45. 50. In danger of being feized, ibid. Said

to have given a defeat to marefchal de la Ferte, 53. Signs a

treaty with la Ferte and Baiffemont, 119. Makes his

peace, 169. Names of the garrifons he furrenders, 176.

Joins the king of Spain, 268, 269. Marches into Philipf-

burgh, 310. Beats five hundred French, 326. Gives

pledges to treat with the king, 326, 327. Concludes the

treaty, 337. 349.
Hardy, captain, accufed of coining, 165.

Harlof, Henry, prays to be releafed from his confinement,

Haro, don Lewis de, a groundlefs report about his correfpon-

dence with the protector, 167.

Harrington, Mark, a letter from him and others intercepted,

- 596 -

Han-is, Bartholomew, fent to Toulon, 580. 591. His ac-

count of the fleet there, with fome conjeciures about their

defign, 603. Is to be fent to Madrid, &c. 705.
Harrifon, caufes the gentry to be put out of commiffion,

129.

Hartlib, Samuel, 140, &feq.

Hanves, Thomas, accufed of coining, 165.

Haynokes, a people in India, 274.
Hazelrigge, fir Arthur, excepted from the pardon offered by

king Charles II. 249.
Heefwyck, lord, gets the command of Raveftain, 424.
Heinjius, Daniel, his fon propofed to be refident in Sweden,

636.

Henderfon, lieutenant-colonel, declared an enemy by the Eng-
lifh, 237. 244.

1 fir John, his profeflions of fidelity to the protector,

467. His feveral informations of the proceedings and de-

figns of king Charles lid's court, 467, & feq. 477. 568.

574. 594. 601. 604. 610. Propofes to remove from
Aken, 575. Requefts feveral neceffaries for his journey,

ibid. Defired by king Charles II. to go for Scotland, .594.
Sends a lift of the chief perfons about king Charles, 602.

His account of the king's reception at Cologne, 646.
Hendrickfon, Lucas, examined about a fhip belonging to Stock-

holm, 181, 182.

Henjhaiv, Thomas, in a confpiracy to murder the protestor,

336. 341. 354. 512.
Herbert, fir Edward, difpute between king Charles II. and the

queen mother about him, 312. Quits the great feal, 312.

322. 324.
Herbert, John, a letter of his intercepted, 1 1 6.

Hejfe, landgrave of, 20.

Hew/on, colonel, difficulty in fettingout land to him, ^y.
Highlanders in Scotland make feveral excurfions, 67. Said to

have given a defeat to the Englifh, 134. 146. 147. Will

not rife with Middleton, 478. A difpute about them,

5
J 3-

Hill, captain, his letter to colonel Lilburn, 3.

John, accufed of coining, 165.

Hifpaniola, fuppofed to be attacked by the Englifh fleet, 391.

414.
Hijloria pacis, a book fo call'd, fome obfervations about it,

6 37-
Hocquincourt, has leave to return to court, 109. Defign of

his retiring from court, 140. Is to go to Catalonia, 141.

To be duke and peer of France, 141, 556. Returns to

court, 169. To be lieutenant to prince Conti in Catalonia,

223. Is difcontented, 310. Gets the command of 6000
men, 531. 539. Marches towards Amiens, 594.

Hillc.c,
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Hollac, count of, taken prifoner, 233.

Holland, ftates of, their refolutions upon the fatisfaftion to

be made to the Englifh for the fhips detained in Denmark,

28, 29. Thank the deputies for their care in the treaty,

29, 30. 34, 35. Their refolution touching the inclufion

of the French king, 30. 340. Approve of the compliment

of the deputies to the protestor, 34. And of the 29 arti-

cles, 35. Authorize their deputies to congratulate the pro-

teftor, ibid. And inveft them with the character of am-

baffadors, 35, 36. Complain of the French piracies, 36.

Not inclined to finifh the alliance with Liege, 80. Defire

the tranfportation of contraband goods may be permitted,

ibid. Their refolutions concerning an alliance with Poland,

94. About introducing prohibited merchandizes in the fleets

of Lillo and Zas van Ghent, 1 10. And the damages fuf-

fered by the Englifh, 187. Refufe making a prefent to

the Spanifli ambaffador's children, 220. 229. Propofe an

alliance with France, 230. Their proceedings in relation

to the fecret article about the prince of Orange, 238. 251.

263. Their apology for making that article, 264. Ad-

dreffed by the elector of Brandenburgh upon this fubjeft,

272. Their refolutions upon a writing given in by the de-

puties of Friefland, 279. Blamed for not communicating

their fecret tranfaftions with England, 290. 320. 344.
Complain of fome offenfive claufej in a writing given in by

the commifiioner of Friefland, 292. 305. Refolve to gain

the friendfhip of Utrecht and Overyffel, 304. And to

frighten Zeland, ibid. Endeavour to fatisfy the provinces

about the fecret article, 316, 317, 318. 335. 361. 375.
Declare it to be a thing that concerns Holland only, 316.

320. 375. Some account of their ftrength, 335. Sub-

ftance of their letter to the ambaffadors touching, the aft of

feclufion, ibid. Their reafons for continuing them in Eng-

land, 340. 363. Their debates about excluding the prince

of Orange, 340. Reafon of their pafling the aft of feclu-

fion, 345. Order their ambaffadors not to give any ac-

count of their negotiations apart, 346. And to interchange

the aft with the protector, 362. Their fervices to the

houfe of Orange, 424, 425. Sufpend their refolution

about fhutting up the Scheld, 450, 451. Their manifefto

touching the aft of feclufion, read in the ftates general, 479.

495, 496. 519. 522. Some obfervations upon it, 480.

486. Oppofe the fhutting up of the Scheld, 495. Send

money into England, ibid. Hefitate about giving a penfion

to the princefs dowager of Orange, 496. Remark upon

the great increafe of their power, ibid. Their refolutions

about augmenting their guard, 497. 521, 522. Give co-

pies of their manifefto to the reft of the provinces, ibid.

Offer their mediation for reconciling the differences in Ove-

ryffel, .ibid. Propofe to attack the French pirates in the

Mediterranean, 520. 523. 548. Unwilling to part with

the militia, 520. 522. 536. Give commiffions to feveral

officers of their guard, 521. Conjefture about their fecret

promife in relation to the aft of feclufion, 547. Refufe to

aflift the city of Bremen, ibid. Their obfervations on the

letter of Zeland to the proteftor, 548. Refolve to cafhier

twelve companies of horfe, 636. To reduce the companies

of the guard, ibid. Deliberate on the differences in Ove-

ryffel, 682. Their refolution touching the provincial fove-

reignty, 683. M inner of their receiving the queen of

England, ibid. Not inclined to aflift thofe of Deventer,

703. Supprefs a book writ againft their deduftion, 715.
Their letter to the parliament of England in behalf of the

queen of Bohemia, 728. Their refolution concerning a

treaty with France, 734.
Hoik, captain Robert, his information againft Powell and

others, 128.

Holjlein, duke of, defirous of being included m the treaty be-

tween England and Holland, 131. His daughter to be

married to the king of Sweden, 225. 483. 515. Included

in the treaty, 305.
Honniwood, Michael, an enemy to the proteftor, 374.
Honore, a French merchant, killed by an Englifh gentleman,

15 . His widow perfuaded not to profecute the murderer,

ibid.

Hooker, John, accufed of coining, 164.

Hope, a Dutch fhip taken by the French, promifed to be re-

ftored, 10.

—— of Stockholm, a Swedifh fhip taken by the Englifh,

particulars of the goods taken out of her, 182.

Horn, count, an affair between him and a lady, 73.
Howard, captain, his letter to the proteftor, 533.
> fir Cecil, one of the confpirators againft the pro-

teftor, 381.

—————William, .213.

Howard, Thomas, demands fatisfaftion of don Pantaleon, z
Portuguefe, for an affront, 223.

Howell, John, receives goods privately fent him from Scot-
land, 224.

Hubbard, fir Miles, an agent for king Charles II. at the
Hague, 373.

Hud/on, doftor, concerned in the plot againft the proteftor,

J84.
Hughe!, John, a letter of his intercepted, 627.
Huguenots, differences between them and. the catholicks, 436.

More favoured by the French court than formerly, 704.
Hnmitrs, marquis of, wounded, 473.
Hungary, throne of, eleftive, 441. Vacant by the death of

the king of the Romans, ibid. The emperor's fecond fon
nominated to it, 464. 515. And the archduke of Auftria,

647.
Huygens, lord, one of the commiflioners appointed to examine

the articles of the treaty with England, 16. Propofes to
give a penfion to the princefs dowager of Orano-e, 496.

Hyde, fir Edward, king Charles lid's great confident, 327.
374- 39 8 - 4z6. 510.

Hyllyard, colonel, order about fome money owing by him to
colonel Afhburnham, 357.

JAMES, king, complaints againft his government, and
that of his fon, 84.

Jamott, his letter to la Bourt at London, 553.
Jane, one of king Charles lid's party at the Hague, 373.
Janizaries, revolt againft Uflain baffa for want of pay, 328.

At Conftantinople in arms againft the divan, 676.
Janfenijis increafe, 46.

Jan/on, examined touching the goods taken out of the Hope
of Stockholm, 182.

Jeanlett, John, fends Selby and Wharton prifoners to Lon-
don, 482. Defires inftruftions concerning colonel Gordon,
ibid.

Jennings, Ralph, his account of affairs in Ireland, 213.
Jer-min, lord, one of king Charles lid's council, 5 10. In great

credit at the French court, 679.

Jerfey, inhabitants of, endeavour to procure an abolition of
the tax upon ftockings in France, 668.

Jefuits, faid to have taken an oath to kill the proteftor, 178.
An Italian one makes cardinal Mazarine's genealogy, 185.
Difturbances about them at Paris, 241. Dejefted at the

death of the king of the Romans, 44 i. Entertain king
Charles II. at Cologne, 661.

Jews, one of them baptized at Nifmes, 27. Imprifoned at

Venice for having intelligence with the Turk, 399. Peti-

tion the proteftor to allow them to ftay in England, 65 2.

Inchequin, lord, commands a regiment of Irifli in France, 85.
Makes intereft to command all the Irifh there, 1 76. One of
king Charles lid's council, 5 1 o. Endeavours to draw the

Irifh from the Spanifli Service, 679.
Independents admitted into the meeting for fettling religion in

England, 67.

lnvernefs, order for fecuring the coafts, 526.

John/on, lieutenant-colonel, lies with a party about Athol,

27.

Jollie, James, his letter to the proteftor concerning Mr.
Akehurft, 464.

Joinville, prince of, what is obtained in his favour from the

king, 640.

Jones, colonel Philip, informed of a plot againft the protec-

tor, 178.

John, examined about it, 322.

Jong/fall. See Dutch deputies. Complains of Beverning

and Nieupoort, 299. 446.454. 716. His negotiation in

England approved of by the ftates of Friefland, 52. Im-
powered, with the reft of the ambaffadors, to conclude the

treaty, 65. Guilty of fome imprudent expreflions in rela-

tion to the proteftor, 68. Arrives at Dover, 121. De-
clares himfelf ignorant of any aft concerning the feclufion

of the prince of Orange, 343. 363. Defires to be re-

called, 446. 454. 548. 578. His letter to Affuerus vaa
Vierfon, 481. To count William, 482. Obtains leave

to return, 626. 636. 666. Appears very zealous for the

intereft of France, 669. Welcomed by the ftates general,

690. Difpleafes them for not delivering in his report in

writing, 705. 714. ^
Jordan, Thomas, commiffioned to treat with Sedgwicke and,

Leverett, 419, 420.

Joyeufe, duke of, dangeroufly ill of his wounds, 594. Dies,
"614. Much lamented, 688.

Ireland,
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Jrelahd, apprehensions of fome commotions there, 66. 89.

343, Coin there corrupted, 94. Malecontents grow

more moderate, 164. Courts of juftice in a bad fituation,

ibid. Perfons nominated for judges, 224. Propofals con-

cerning the difpofal of fequeftred lands, for payment of ar-

rears due to the army, 313, 314. Timber deftroy'd there,

404. A remedy for this grievance propofed, ibid. The

number of the army there, 413. Account of money iffued

out monthly for the payment of the forces, 430, 431.

Lift of perfons elefted to fit in parliament, 445, 446. In-

ftructions for the government of that kingdom, 506.—509.

A recognition of the government to be figned by thefe in

employment, 627.
, council of, their addrefs to the protector, relating to

a debt owing by the king of Spain to feveral fubjects of

Ireland, 308.

high court of juftice, not fufficiently impowered to

act without new authority, 89. Defire the aft concerning

treafon may be explained, 94. To be refolved in fome

doubts, 148. t g^.

Irijh not permitted to enter into Nifmes, 27. Go to Pied-

mont, ibid. A regiment permitted by the protector to be

raifed, 63. Want arms and arr munition, ibid. Many of

them enter into the fervice of prince Conde, 160. Com-
plain heavily of the Englifh, ibid. Character pven them

by general Fleetwood, 343. Difcontented with the ufage

of Spain, 397. Salute king Charles II. as he pafies thro'

Flanders, 489. Prove treacherous at the fiege of Arras,

660. In Catalonia re-

of the Irifh in the fer-

555. In great efteem in France,

volt, 699. A particular account

vice of Spain, 736.

Irwin, lieutenant-colonel, defeated by colonel Morgan, 388.

Attempts to apprehend chancellor Lowden, 619.

Julierj, fome conventions in that dutchy, 437.

K.

KEITH, fir William., fent from Scotland to king Charles

II. 5?6.
Kenmore, vifcount, takes the perfon that carried Hill's letter,

3. Caufes him to be burnt in the hands and feet, ibid.

Marches by the way of Strathfpey, ibid. Intends to march
towards Aberdeen, 4. Flies to Dunkel, 95. A reward

offered for killing or apprehending him, 261. Agrees to

come in, and deliver Up his arms, 619.

Keyfar, lord, fome remarks on his negotiations in Denmark,

318:

Kiffin fends a fharp letter to the Anabaptifts in Ireland, 149.

164.

Kinoule, lord, his letter to general Drummond, 726.
Kirke, fir Lewis, and brothers, memorial touching their loffes

at Canada, recommended to fecretary Thurloe, 471. Par-

ticulars of them> ibid. & feq.

Knight/bridge, an attorney, complaint againft him, 226, &
feq.

Knuyt, lord, hated by the cities of Veer and Fluming, 503.

LAgerfeildt, lord, lefs honoft'fed in England th^h his fuc-

ceffor, 112. His conference with Whitelocke, ibid.

Lambert, major-general, one of the perfons intended to be

murdered with the protector, 346. Votes the protector-

(hip elective, 681. 684.

Lamet, vifcount, refufes to appear at the coronation of the

French king, 60 1

.

Langdale, fir Marmaduke, one of king Charles lid's party at

the Hague, 373. Waits for a paffage into Scotland, 434.
Goes to Hamburgh, 469. Finds out a prophecy for Crom-
well, 626.

Languedoe, ftates of, impofe a tax upon the city of Nifmes,

69. Offer the French king one million of the two de-

manded, ibid. Pay the duke of Orleans 150,000 livres,

338. 570. To affemble at Montpelier, 711.
- parliament of. See Tholoufe.

proteftants of. See Proteftatits.

Lafie, Richard, his letters ordered to be flopped, 468.
Laurence, Mr. prefident of the Englifh council of ftate, attends

the protector at the reception of the Dutch ambafladors,

154. His directions to the commiffioners forlreland, about
letting the efcheated lands, 250.

- Richard, agent at Conftantinople, arrives there,

138. Delays his audience, ibid. His letters to the pro-
tector, 716. 742.

E/pvjs of Amfterdam oblige a man who gets a woman with
Vol. II.

child to marry her, 74. Foreign laws, when to 'take place

in England, 428.

Layton fent by lord Lothian to king Charles II

Leda, marquis of, marches to Gravelin, 306
5'3-

.

Expefted as

675. 687.

Newhaven to

420.

uel, 48. 89.

moment too

revenge his death,

ambaffador from Spain at London, 482, 557,
Leet, William, commifiioned by the court at

confult with Sedgewick and Leverett, 419
Leicefter, earl of, 522.

Lenthall, William, excepted out of the pardon offered by king

Charles II. 249.

Leo7iarts, laid to be fent to kill king Charles II. 576.

Leopold, archduke. See Aujlria. Defircd to withdraw his

troops from Luttich, 16. Sends the emperor an account

of the duke of Lorrain's imprifonment, 1 29.

young archduke, propofed to be king of Hungary,

580. 639. And Bohemia, 654.
Leran, marquis of, beheaded for fighting

An exprefs arrives with the king's pardon

late, 89, 90. His foris endeavour to

90. Tne procefs greatly exclaimed againft, ibid:

Le/diguieres, duchefs of, ordered to retire to Grenoble, 640.

Levant company defire letters to the grand fignior, 138.

Their trade in danger of finking, ibid.

Levered, captain John, confults with the colonies in New-
England, 419, 420. His account of their proceedings,

425, & feq. And the fuccefs of major Sedgwick, 583.
Le<wis de Pratt, why commanded to his houfe, 428.

ifland, guarded by fome men of war, 95. Said to be

recovered by Middleton, 147.

Leyden declares for the prince of Orange, 450. Attempts

made to gain it by favours, 636.

Liards, oppoiition made to the coining of them, 378. 436.
500. Orders for coining them, 563. Profit they bring

to the king, ibid.

Liege, prince of, fupported by the French court againft Lor-

rain, 49, 50. Defire their afliftance, 59. His country

become the theatre of war, ibid. Pillaged by the French^

70. Forced to betake himfelf to his citadel, ibid. French

troops ordered to leave the country, 177.

Ligue, prince of, aflifts in the council of war at BrufTeis, 247;
Concerned in a plot, 287. Informed of the plot laid to

furprife Gueiders, 736.

Lilbwne, Colonel Robert, commander in chief in Scotland;

his letter to Thurloe, 18. Some account of his proceed-

ings, 95 . Iffues a proclamation againft perfons going from

their habitations without a pafs, 221. Account of fome
further proceedings, 250.

. John, fent to one of the Britiih iflandsj 582. Se-

veral officers charged with holding correspondence with him
fent to the Tower, ibid.

Lillo, fleet, proceedings about unlading it, iio. 228.

Lingber, country of, difpute about it, 74.
Lionne, monfieur, appointed ambaflador to Rome, 698. Sub-

ject of his commiflion, ibid. Takes his journey, 718.
Linns, archbiftiop of, undertakes to accommodate matters be-

tween the parliament of DombeS and fome officers, 387.
Lijlej vifcount, attends the protector, 154. One of the com-

miffioners appointed to treat with Bordeaux, 234.
Littaiv, dukedom of, expofed to ruin, 567.
Livonia, province 6f, a difpute between the Swedes, Poland-

ers, and Ruffians about it, 651.

Lloyd, fir Charles, one of king Charles lid's party, 373.
Mr. his reflections upon Powell, 1 24.
Morgan, a feditious preacher, 129.

Loehabber, inhabitants of, refufe to join with Middleton, 389.
London, defcription of it, 670.
Long difcovers the plot againft the proteftor, 395.
Longland, Charles, agent at Leghorn, his account of feveral

tranfactioris in thofe parts, 130. 201. 252 392. 432.
448. 477. 634. 649. 664. 734. Of the bad iituation of
the Genoefe, 448. 494. 517, 518. 535. Recommends
one Flarris for an intelligencer at Rome, 5 80. Sends him
to Toulon, ibid. 591. His character of him, 705. Re-
commends doctor Bacon for an intelligencer at Rome, 720;
Money difburfed by him to Mr. Harris, ibid.

Longueville, duke of, reafon of his unwillinghefs to come to

court, 6. Well received by the French court, 57. Talk
of a marriage between his daughter and the duke of D'Am-
ville, ibid. And the duke of Nemours, 62. Goes for his

government; 69. Conjectures about the renfons of his

being at court, ibid. Obtains a delay of the prince of
Conde's procefs, 72. Provides for fecuring the coalfs of
Normandy, 146. 348- An accommodation between him
and hisdutchefs, 609. Goes to receive her, 657. Propofes

to caufe the ftates of Normandy to be held at Rouen, 711.

9 G Long;: (I'M:
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Ltmgue-vilk, duchefs of, defires leave to live in a monaftery,

26.

home, lord, falls out with Glencairne, and draws off his

men, 3, 4. His intelligence to captain Hill betray'd, 4.

His men difperfed, ibid. Number of men faid to be under

his command, 27. Made lieutenant-general, 574.

La-rain, duke of, ordered to withdraw his troops from Lut-

tich, 16. Money offered him to evacuate two places in

Germany, 53. Called brother by the French king, 62.

Secured by the archduke, go. Reafons of it, 91, 92. 119.

136. 141. 176. Propofed to be carried to Spain, 140, &
feq. His fecretary taken with jewels worth 5,000,000 of

livres, 136. Arretted in the king of Spain's name, 141.

Taker* with vomiting, 146. A gentleman fent to him

flopped by the governor of Cambray, 175. Defigned to

have delivered up prince Conde to the French, 1 76. Con-

veyed from Antwerp to Genee, 194. An attempt made to

refcue him, ibid. Gets more liberty, 23;. An inventory

made of his goods in Bruffels, 269. Arrives in Spain, 556.

Said to have made his efcape, 590. At Toledo, 611.

Much dejected, 671.

duke Francis of, invited to take the command of his

brother's forces, 129. 136. 141. Accepts it, 177. Re-

ceives money from the emperor, 207. Demands feveral

places in Alfatia promifed to his brother, 225. Defires to

have his brother's reputed wife removed from Bruffels, 247.

Urged by France to abandon the Spaniards, 263. Enter-

tained by the archduke ofAuftria, 269. Differences be-

tween him and prince Conde, 296. Goes to vifit his bro-

ther, 310. Denied accefs to him, 358.

Ltrrainers invade Luttich, 3. 16. Quarter in Liege, 59.

An engagement between them and Faber's troops, 109.

Enraged at the duke's imprifonment, 124. 235. Commit
great diforders, 247. A plot framed by the officers difco-

vered, 287, 2S8. Like to come to nothing, 346. Take
a convoy of victuals going to the French camp, 526.

Charged with the lofs of Arras, 553.' 555. 557.
Lothian, lord, holds correfpondence with king Charles II.

Louife, prir.cefs, married to the marquis of Baden, 72.

Lubeck, included in the treaty between England and Holland,

305. " Their ambaffador received courteoufly by the French

king, 600. 604.

Lucye, Mary, her examination, 333.
Ludlow, difl'atisfied with the government, 149. Advice given

to put him out of the army, 150. His objections againtt

the protector and government, 163.

Lunenburgh, duke of, defeats the duke of Brunfwic, 2 1 1.

Promifes affiftance to king Charles II. 575.
Luttich invaded by the Lorrainers, 3. 16.

Luycky, country of, freed from hoftilities, 176.

Lyons, monfieur de, 109.

M.

MAcdonald, fir James, oppofcs the raifing of men in the

ifle of Skye, 465.
Mac Gregor and Mac Keldney join Glencairne and Lome,

3-

Mackoldoivie, about Angus with 300 men, 27.

Macknvorth, Mr. attends the protector at the reception of the

Dutch ambaffadors, 154.
• : fir Francis, one of king Charles lid's- party at the

Hague, 373.
Maclean, Alan, about Angus with fixfy men, 27.

Macnamara, colonel, commander of 500 men from Catalo-

nia, 120.

Maeljlrand afflicted with the plague, 593.
Magnus, count, feafts the Holftein ambaffadors, 722.

Main, Jacob, his account of a rich filver mineral in Siara,

700.

Malatife, marquis of, arrives at Paris, 140. Attends the

cardinal in behalf of the Proteftants, 246. And the king,

262.

Malefactors, not to be entertained in Rhode-Ifland, 2.

Mallyn, William, 224.

Malta, great matter of, his commifTioner at the Hague to

have audience, 98. His reafon for refufing refrefhment to

the French fleet, ,739.

Mar?, Edward, an enemy to the protector, 374.
Maiuini, madam, to be married to "the duke of "Candafe,

1 zW.
Wa'HtSt'a^ duke of, fends a prefent to theFrer.eh ling. 29-

S'eJIs the dukedom of Mayence to 'JarSinal Mazarine, 325.
feRnes to drop the Spaniard/ j?.y

Mardike offered by Spain to the protector, not to enter into a
treaty with Holland, 229. 235.

March, colonel, active for king Charles, 467. 528. Dif-
gufted at Wilmot, 610.

Marefcot, his letter to Villere, 629.
Marine, bravery of his regiment at Stenay, 488. Moft

of them cut off, ibid.

Mariners, Englifh, an infurrection among them, 697. 709.
Marolles, marquis of, arrives at the French army, 460.
Marre, earl of, joins the army in Scotland againtt the pro-

tector, 1 8.

Marfeilles, infults committed there againtt the Dutch, 548.
Marfellycs, Leonard, fumifhes king Charles lid's agents with

arms and ammunition, 467.
Mar/h, his letter from Cologne, 694,
Marjhall, earl of, goods belonging to him found at Leith,

224.

Martino%%i, to be married to prince Conti, 62. 69.
Mary, virgin, her picture abufed in Britany, 341.
Ma/on, lieutenant-colonel, fecures the earl of Calender, 95.

Michael, his examination concerning the plot, 350.

353-
Mcjfachufetts, inhabitants of, confent to the raifing of volun-

tiers, 418. 425. Appoint no commifTioner to confult with
Sedgewick, 420.

Maffeene, lieutenant-general, is near taking the French king,

494.
MaJJle, one of king Charles lid's party, 374.
Majfon, major John, commifTioner from the general court of

Connecticut, 419
Mafton accufed of coining, 1 65.
Matthei, marquis, made a knight of Alcantara, 621.

Maurice, prince, a Have at Algier, 362. 427. Endeavours
ufed to procure his liberty, ibid.

Maxwell, lieutenant-colonel, in Scotland with 500 men, 27.
Mayden, an enemy to the protector, 374.
Mayence, dukedom of, bought by Mazarine, 325.
Maynell, Edmund. See Cardenas.

Mazarine, cardinal, entertains king Charles II. and his two
brothers, 6, His letter to the ttates general, 10. Goes
with the king to St. Germain, 32. Vexed with the ftub-

bornnefs of the rentiers, ibid. Not inclined to a general

peace, 45. His niece married to prince Conti, 62. His
nephew to the duke of Retz's daughter, ibid. His fitter to

the dnke of Guife, ibid. Has feveral conferences with the

vice-chancellor of Poland, ibid. Speaks in behalf of the

reformed churches, 69. His anfwer to a certain marquis

defiring his niece in marriage, 85. Gives his palace to

prince Conti, 90. Difpleafed with monfieur Baifemains,

109. His nieces to make their entrance into Paris, 109,

1 10. Report of his father's coming to France, 1 19. His

fpeech about Cromwell, 146. Offended at the Dutch, 159.

Iridifpbfed, 175. 233. 242. 602. Treats the archbifhops

and bifbops of France, • 1 85. Cannot prevail with them to

be againtt cardinal de Retz, ibid. Orders the French am-
baflador at Ratifbon to make an alliance with the princes of

Germany, 211. His anfwer to the deputies of the re-

formed churches, 246, 247. * Defigns to buy the dukedom

of Nevers, 287. Expects to be pope, 310. Is addreffed

by the Englifh merchants trading at St. Malo, 323. Signs

the treaty with' the duke of Mantua, 325. Makes fair

promifes to the deputies of the reformed churches, 327.

His commendation of himfelf, 378. Sends money to Mid-

dleton, 437. His refomtion touching the affair of monfieur

le Baas, 443. Much hated, 458. 641. His letters to

Bordeaux, 475. 566. 622. Narrowly efcapes being taken

prifoner, 494. Monfieur Petit's character of him, 524.

Vexed at cardinal de Retz's efcape, 531, 532. Advifedto

a peace with England, 579, 606. Made archbifhop of

Rheims, 594. Buys the government of Fere, 600. Put

in poffe-ffion of it, 601. Buys the marquifate of Nefle,

601. 609. Has the governments of Onyx and Broiiage,

625 . His policy in caufing the armada to be made at Tou-

lon, 628. Confults with the general officers, 640. His

intereft and fhatof France fometimes different, 641 . Treats

with the marquis of Normoutier for the Mont-Olympe,

656. Inclines to make peace with England upon any tole-

rable terms,. 680. 689. Called emperor abfolute of France,

.689.
'

Vifits the lady Turenne, 718. Extols her hufband,

ibid. Writes to Bordeaux about railing Scotchmen for the

French fervice, 722.

Meckhmburgh, duke of,- promifes to attitt king Charles II:

575'
Medici;, cardinal de, leader of the Spanifh faction at Rome,

236. S.uppofcd to be the' occafion of a difference between-

Francifco'
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Francifco and Antonio Barberini, 462. Vifited by cardi-

nal Antonio, 622. 661. 665. Reflections on the defigns

of this vifit, ibid.

Medina Celi, duke of, obtains the reftitution of an Englifti

(hip taken by the Dutch, 329.

Mcilkraye, marefchal of, to be married to one of Mazarine's

nieces, 146, 147. Has the charge of cardinal de Retz,

zi 1. 246. 459. Writes to Mazarine againft the duke of

Richelieu, 296. Has the dukedom of Mayence purchafed

for him, 325. Blamed for cardinal de Retz's efcape, 532.

Difobliges England by his piracies, ibid. Afraid of having

his booty confifcated, ibid. Demands an order to raife

men to retake cardinal de Retz, 540. Severe upon fuch as

contributed to that cardinal's efcape, 556. 571. Gives

umbrage to the ambaffadors of Holland and Hamburgh by

his armaments, 693.

Menchould, fkirmifhes between thatgarrifon and that of Cler-

mont, 13. Reinforced for fear of a fiege, 210.

Mentx, a declaration of the chancery thereof, 165.

. duke of, entertains the Proteftant and Catholic

princes, 291.

Mercer, routed by colonel Morgan, 388. His letter toMid-

dleton, 725.
Mercarur, duke of, goes to Vendofme, 45. Prepares to come

to court, 269.525. Fits out (hips at Toulon, 296. To
be made colonel of the French horfe, 614.

Merchants, Englifh, ill ufed at Aleppo, 138. Their bufinefs

at St. Malo delayed, 302. Make application to cardinal

Mazarine, 323, 324.515. Their affair reported in coun-

cil, 673.
—~. in Paris, remonftrate againft the heavy taxes laid on

the people, 60 1

.

Swedifh, draw up a lift of their lofles fuftained by

theEnglifh, 82. Defire friendfhip with England, 157.

of the Netherlands latisfied for their lofles at Mar-
feilles, 616.

— of Hamburgh, their addrefs to the protector, 406.

Merci, abbot of, commiflaries fent to Antwerp to examine

him, 59.
—— baron de, removed to Ghent, 235.
Merode, lord of, lofes his company, 424.

MeJJina, feveral of the minifters banifhed from this city, 643.

Metbam, William, his examination, 222. Reported to the

protector, 228.

Henry, and others, their letter to fome in France

intercepted, 597.
Metz, Proteftants of, perfecuted, 719.
Mexico, defcription of, printed in Dutch, 597.
Meynes, colonel, fled with Lome, 4.

Mezicrs, governor of, refufes to put his government into the

hands of the king, 678. And not acknowledge prince

Conde, 702.
Middleburgh fets up the prince of Orange's colours, 495

.

Middleton, expe&ed to land in Scotland with arms, 5 * Sets

fail thither, 67. 73. 78. Endeavours ufed to intercept him,

95, Arrives in Scotland, 131. A reward offered for kill-

ing or apprehending him, 261. 319. Blamed for not fight-

ing Morgan, 317. Thought to have a defign to conduct

his forces towards Fife and Lothian, ibid. Many of his

people go home, 389. Joins Drummond, ibid. Number
of their men, ibid. His letter to the earl of Athol, 438.
His men difperfed, 465. The Highlanders refufe to rife

with him, 478. Narrowly efcapes, 483. Is defeated,

523. 525. 540. 553. Marches into Caithnefs, 526. A
fmail pickeroon of his taken, 555. Opinion of his pro-

ceedings at king Charles lid's court, 604. His men like

to be in a ftarving condition, 619.

Midfummer fire, ceremony performed at Paris, 377.
Militia of Holland, difference about it, 520.635.
Miloff, taken by Vitopits,- 628.

Milton, his book againft Morus reprinted in Holland, 394.
His juftifkation of himfelf upon account of that book,

529.
Minors, in the plot againft the protector, 384.

Mint, wanted in Ireland, 94.
Miquel, colonel, defeats a French convoy, 624.

Mocenigo, generaliflimo of the Venetians, indifpofed, 122.

Modena, duke of, to be married to Lucretia Barbarina, 122.

His forces to join the duke of Guife, 625. Aflcs in mar-
riage one of cardinal Mazarine's nieces, 692.

Moldavians, join with Poland againft the Mufcovites, 644.
Monajlerics, in the empire, their number, 442.
Monck, general,, knt commander in chief to Scotland, 67.'

His proclamation, inviting the Scots to fubmit, 261. Of-

fers a reward for killing cr apprehending Middleton, Athol,-

&c. ibid. Report of his being wounded, 359. Number
offerees under his command, 415. His certificate con-

cerning major-general Monroe, 427. His letter to the

protector, 526. Defires thegarriibn of Lochabber may be

continued, 527. Weaknefs of his enemies, 619. His ac-

count of the proceedings of his forces againft Middleton,

and the Royalifts, 555.619.
Monckton, Michael, his letter to colonel Overton about a plot,

121.

Mongiron, count of, one of his fervants killed by prince Ru-
pert, 186.

Monroe, fir George, 183.

major-general, refufes to obey the orders of the Eng-
lifh parliament, 427. A commander under duke Hamil-
ton, ibid.

Mons, marquis of, defired to deliver up the Englifh fhips de-

tained at Honfleur, 518.

Montagu, Mr. in efteem at the French court, 679.
Mdntague, attends the protector at the reception of the Dutch

ambaffadors, 154. Appointed to treat with Bordeaux,

2 34-
Montauban, bifhop of, his inveflive againft the Proteftants,

378-
proteftants of, violently perfecuted, 443. A fa-

vourable decree in their behalf, 687.
Montb'run, marquis de, charged with the complaints of the

Proteftants of Dauphiny, 1 84. His policy to induce Ma-
zarine to do them juftice, 458.

Montdejeu, monfieur, governor of Arras, fwears the officers

to be true to one another, 460. Made a marefchal cf

France, 552. 556.
Montecuculi, count of, fent to negotiate a match between the

queen of Sweden and king of the Romans, 104. 1 1 1. 134,
His bufinefs in England not known, 665

.

Montmorency, duchefs of, retires to a monaftery after her huf-

band's death, 26.

Mont-Olympe, propofed to be befieged in cafe of refiftance,

60 1. Governor treats with Mazarine about difpofing of

his government, 609. Refufes to put it into the hands of

the king, 678. And to acknowledge prince Conde, 702.
Montpellier, dates of, reafon of their not fitting, 27.

Montrofe, marquis of, joins the king's army in Scotland, 18.

Lies about Athol with fixty horfemen, 27. Routed by-

colonel Cobbet, 250. Said to have defeated Monck, 359.
Offers to fubmit, 555.

Moravia, Proteftants of, perfecuted, 442'.'

Morell, his letter to the protector, 61.

Morgan, colonel, reported to be defeated, 146. Difperfes

fome of Middleton's troops, 388. Routs his horfe, 483.
Defires to be relieved, 527.

Morton, captain, an enemy to the protedlor, 373.
lady, correfponds with Hyde,- 513.

Morus, profeflbr, endeavours to fupprefs Milton's book againft

him, 394. 452. Denies his being the author of the book
anfwered by Milton, 394. 529. Afraid of fpeaking againft

the government of England, 452. Imitates Milton, 529.
Some obfervations on his conducf, 708.

Mofcofo, cardinal, ordered to leave Madrid for refcuing a cri-

minal, 589.
Mofconv, afflicted with the plague, 562. 567.
Motterie, count of, fined for the ill management of his go-

vernment, 59.
Motterjhed, Jafper, denies his having any concern in the plot

againft the protector, 383. Re-examined, 392.
Mattel, ^Egidio. See Cardenas.

Mount'pouillan, marquis of, his account of the Englifh forces,

499.
Mouffaye, marquis of, obtains a decree for rebuilding the

church of Rennes, 379. Oppofed by the clergy in reco-

vering his government, 436.
Mo<wat, Gilbert, his letters from the Hague intercepted, 317.

359-
Muluart, lord, receives the thanks of the dates of Overyffel,

71. Confents conditionally to the refolutions of the dates

general, 78. Compliments the French ambaffador, 131.

Recalled, 496.
Munican, marquis of, fells the government of Fere, 600.

Munfter, bifhop of, faid to have a defign againft the town, 74.

Congratulates the dates general upon the peace, 229. 265.

Deputed to confer with Coningfmark upon the affair of Bre-

men, 464.
- peace of, how delayed, 21. The levies made for

Spain in the empire alledged to be again,'! it, 53. No arti-

cle in it prohibiting tlicfe levies, 578.

Murder, declared treafon by the laws of Ireland.. Q4. 14B

Acouin
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Account of feveral committed in Paris, 386. 389. 400.

No privilege of fanctuary allowed a murderer by the laws

of England, 428.

Murray, endeavours to raife men in the ifle of Skye, 465.

Mtifcovites enter Lithuania, 170. 692. A fhort account of

their language, religion, &c. 607, & feq.

Mufcovy, great duke of, undertakes a war againft Poland,

1 1. Sends ambaffadors to Sweden and Denmark, 81. Is

with his army at Wierna, 90. Makes peace with theCof-

facks, 120. Takes feveral places in Poland, ibid. Op-

pofed in making an alliance with Sweden, 1 39. Sends an

ambaffaddr to Copenhagen, 161. Has three great armies

in the field, 170. 190. Lays fiege to Smolenfko, 440. 562.

567. 598. Number of his army, 562. Allows the Eng-

lish a freedom of trade, ibid. Defeats duke Radzevil, 567.

Approaches too near the Swedifh borders, 593. Prohibits

flrangers to trade any further up the country than Arch-

angel, 398. Makes additions to his titles, ibid. His

great riches and commerce, 608. A defcription of his

coin, ibid. Gains much land from the Poles, 628. Puts

his army into winter-quarters, 678. Intends to befiege

Warfaw, 692. Sends ambaffadors to feveral princes, 7 1 1

.

Their orders, ibid.

. ambaffador of, arrives at Vienna, 676. Subject

of his ambaffy, ibid. Prefents made by him at his au-

dience, 690.
at Paris, brought thither in the French

king's coach, 697. 699. Admitted to audience, 702. His

uncommon offer to the French king, 7 1 2.

in Denmark, fubject of his commifTion,

161

> envoy in Sweden, notifies the war undertaken by the

czar againfl Poland, 10. Defires a paffage through Lief-

land for the ambaffadors to Holland, 1 1 . Two others ar-

rive, 81. Obliged to defer their audience, one of them
being drunk, 82. Manner of their addreffmg the queen,

83. Obtain leave to tranfport fome arms, 170. Depart

from Sweden, ibid.

at the Plague, their firft audience, 264.

Difpute about precedency how ended, 265. Their fecond

audience, ibid. Take their leave, 394. Prefents made to

them at their departure, 422. One of them returns to the

Hague, 535. Reafon of it, ibid.

lilujkerry, lord, proceedings in his trial, 94. Leave afked

for him to tranfport fome men out of Ireland, 406. 693.
Nyart, colonel, one of king Charles lid's agents, 5 1 2.

N.

NANTZ, a tumult there, 541. 548.
Naples, vice-roy of, flights the duke of Guife's

threatenings, 249. Sequeflers the goods of the Genoefe

in Naples, 371. Secures the fea-ports againft the French,

643. Dilbbliged with the city of Meffina, ibid. Offered

30,000 men, 66 1. Made prifoner, 740.

Narbonue, archbifhop of, troubled with the gout, 27. Re-

ceived counfellor to the parliament of Touloufe, 500.

Naffau, William, earl of, endeavours to be mailer of the mi-

litia, 206. Much refpected by the army, 263, 264. En-

deavours to compofe the differences in Groningen, 304. 362.

406. Contrails a Uriel; friendiliip with the princeffes of

Orange, 317. Sufpicious of the conduit of Holland, 320.

Attends tire general affembly of Friefland, 394. Propofed

for lieutenant-ftadtholder under the prince by Guelderland,

450. Endeavours to gain the province of Utrecht, 450,

45 t . Divides it, 479, 4S0. Offends the ftates of Hol-

land, 496. Head of the Orange faction, 537. Vifits

king Charles II. 599. 615. Notifies his being made prince,

612. Makes his entrance into Zwoll, in quality of gover-

nor, 616. Congratulated by the ftates as prince, 647.

654. Attached to king Charles lid's intereft, 678. In-

tends to accept the office of lieutenant-ftadtholder at Zwoll,

682, 683. 687. Active in fettling a droffart in Twent,

703. 705. 716. Remarks on this part of his conduct,

707, 708. His behaviour towards thofe of Deventer,

7I5-

Navarro, fecretary to the archduke of A uftria, 177.

Nuudin, Theodore, fubftance of his conference with monfieuf

le Baas, 309. 351. 379. His letter to the protector,

412.
Navigation, act of, in England, very beneficial to the Eng-

lifli merchants, 374. Endeavours of the Dutch to get it

repealed, unfuccefsful, ibid.

Neil, Hugh, his troops revolt from the Spaniards, 630.

Ntfr.^ws, duke of, propofed as a match for one of the cardi-

nal's nieces, 3 1 . Defigned to marry the duke of Longue-
ville's daughter, 62. To quit his archbifhoprick, ibid.

Nejle, marquifate of, bought by Mazarine, 601. 609.
Neufiville. See Bordeaux.

Newburgb, duke of, ordered to demand fatisfaction of the
knights of Malta, 151. Compliments king Charles II.

on his arrival at Cologne, 662. Invites him to Doffeldorp,

684. Entertains him in an elegant manner, 694.
1 lord, his letter from Paris intercepted, 27. An

agent for king Charles II. 594.
Ncwcajlle, account of the defign to furprife it, 5 1 2.

Newbaven, fends commiffioners to treat with Sedgewick and
Leverett, 419. 425.

Newport, countefs of, to meet king Charles II. at the Spaw,
385.

Nicolls, fir Edward, one of king Charles lid's friends, 373.
546.

Nieupoort, Dutch deputy in England, complained of by Jonge-
ftall, 7. 446. 454. Sets out for Holland, 9. Receives a
letter from Beverning, 68. Arrives at Dover, 121. To
be made mafter of the accounts in Holland, 237.

Nimcguen, differences there, 362.
Nifmes, ftates of, depute counfellors to execute the king's de-

claration, 26. Refufe to admit a regiment of Irifh, 27.
Lay a tax upon the city, 69. Conclude to call a larger

affembly, 474.
proteitant deputies of, at Paris, receive full fatisfaction,

262, & feq.

Niwrnois, government of, to be at the difpofal of the marr
quis of St. Andre, 262.

Noailles, count of, his meffage to cardinal deRetz, 175.
Normandy, threatened by the French court, 12. Joins with

Bretagne, 15. Coafts thereof guarded, 146.
Normoutier, marquis of, furnifhes boats, &c. for the fiege of

Stenay, 387. Refufes to appear at the coronation of the
French king, 601. Joins with count de Buffi, 630. His
anfwer to the order to deliver up Mont-Olympe, 647. In
treaty with Mazarine about it, 656. Intercedes for cardi-

nal de Retz, ibid.

Norton, doctor, a civilian, 226.
Nuns of la Roquette, cheated out of 40,000 livres, 593.

O.

O ''Brian, Murtagh, fubmits to the government, 108. 14&.

Articles made with him, printed, 123. Allowed to

ferve the king of Spain, 159. Three of his companies go
into France, 235. Tranfports 12,000 men, 224.

Od-wyre, colonel, levies men in Ireland, 89. Killed, 499.
Ogitty, colonel, his conference with fir John Henderfon, 477,

478.
Ogle, captain, one of king Charles lid's party at Utrecht,

374-
Okey, colonel, commanded home from Scotland, 414.
Oldenberg, Henry, agent for Bremen, his addrefs to the pro-

testor, 685. Receives a favourable anfwer, 709.
Oldenburgh, count of, defires to be included in the treaty, 36.

Addrefs of his deputy to the ftates general, 38. His al-

liance with king Charles II. and the houfe of Naffau, 6 1

.

His quarrel with the city of Bremen, 229. Included in

the. treaty, 305. Sends money into Scotland, 425. His
letter of thanks to the protector, 618. To fecretary

Thurloe, 619.

Olonne, bifliop of, refutes father Boux about the confecration

of kings, 349.
Olympia, fignora, faid to have obtained abfolution for her fi-

monies, 629. Her influence at Rome during the pope's

illnefs, 642. Robbed, ibid. Offers a reward and pardon

to any that will difcover the thieves, 660. A remarkable

letter from the perfon that took the money, 66 1

.

Ommelande, province of, refufe to have any concern in the

peace with England, ibid. Domeftic differences there,

362. Inclines to relieve Bremen, 547.
CfNeil, reprefents prince Rupert as difagreeable to the Scots,

141.

Opdam, admiral, goes to take his pleafure in Brabant, 168.

Propofed to go to the Weft-Indies in perfon, 228. Excufes

his being concerned in the fecret article, 272. Diftinguifhes

himfelf at the rejoicings for the peace, 304.
Orange, prince of, his party affected by the nth article of

the treaty, 37. Dejected upon Zeland's approbation of the

articles, 65. 235. Strengthen themfelves, 153. Aim at

fetting up his government by force, 192. He and his fami-

ly excluded from being iladtholder or admiral of Holland,

238, 239. 297. Prptefts entered againft this article, 251,
* 252,
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252, 253, 254. 263. Concluded without die knowledge

of the ambaffadors, 265. 363. Articles between his

guardians regulated, 283, 284. A minifter threatened by

the Teamen for not praying for him, 296. Great difcords

in the provinces about his exclufion, 318. 320. 345, 346.

Denied the right of reprefenting the nobility of Zeland,

393. Refolution touching the nomination of perfons to

look after his education, 396. A defign to engage him to

recur to the emperor for his protection, 398. Reflections

upon the conduct of his friends, 421, 422. 480. Favours

conferred on his houfe by the ftates of Holtand, 424, 425.

Declared captain and admiral by the ftates of Utrecht and

Groningen, 438. 442. Other provinces declare for him,

450, 45 1 . Difference between the defigns of his predecef-

fors and thofe of the king of Spain, 480. His party

countenanced by the clamours of foldiers come from Brafil,

519. Who are for his being captain-general, and whonot,

520, 521. Several occafions of jealoufy to his friends,

548. Part of Overyffel chufe him for ftadtholder, 648.

662. 667. Scandalous books publifhed againft his family,

667. Account of fome further proceedings in the provinces

about him, 708. Ordered to be prayed for in Friefland,

714.
Orange, princefs royal of, greatly troubled at the proceedings

in Holland^ 26. Remonftrates againft the fecret article,

263. Contracts a ftrict amity with earl William, 317.

Goes to the Spaw, 387. 390. 421. 434. 448. 451. Her
bufinefs there, 478. Keeps a table for her brother, 544.

576. Goes to Aken, 547. Returns home, 68 1. 706.

Parts with her brother at Zanten, 702. Elegantly enter-

tained by the duke of Newburgh, ibid.

. princefs dowager of, differences between her and the

princefs royal, 229. Congratulates the ftates general upon

the peace with England, 234. 237. Vifited by de Witt,

. ibid. Remonftrates againft the fecret article, 263. Con-

tracts a ftrict friendfhip with count William, 317. Pen-

iion defired by her, 496. 535. Blamed for her covetouf-

nefs, 535.
Orkneys, guarded by fome men of war, 95.
Orleans, duke of, defires prince Conde's eltate may be fettled

upon the duke of Enguien, 15. Endeavours ufed to gain

him to the French council, 26. Sends letters to the par-

• liament, 45. Oppofes the confifcation of prince Conde's

goods, 175. Reafon of it, ibid. Goes to Blois, 211.

Paid 150,000 livres by the province ofLanguedoc, 338.
" His congratulatory meffage to the king upon his coronation,

349. Anfwer to it, 387. Refufes to come to court, 570.
Denied the vacant government of Gergeau, 657. Refufes

to agree with Mazarine, 673. His fatirical reflection

upon prince Conti, 674. Oppofes his prefiding in the ftates

of Languedoc, 678. Subftance of his letter to the king,

680. ii. Defires him to permit the marriage between his

daughter and prince Conde's fon, 681. Makes an oath ne-

ver to be reconciled to Mazarine, 692. Importuned to re-

turn to the king, ibid. Offered a large fum of money
owing him, on condition of his thanking Mazarine for it,

702.
' duchefsof, quarrels with her daughter, 286.
——— madamoifelle, her meffage to the queen, 625. An-

fwer to it, ibid.

Ormond, marquis of, in great efteem with king Charles IL
' 426. 510. Thought to have fome great defign in hand,

626. Carries the duke of Gloucefter from the college of

the Jefuits, 739.
OJbry, colonel John, figns a petition againft the protector,

7°9-
OJie, fecretary at Sweden, his account of the queen's proceed-

ings in refigning the government, 347. 359. And fome

other occurrences in Sweden, 393. 498. 505.
OJiend, governor of, incapacitated, 59.
Overton, colonel, receives information about a plot, 121.

Made governor of Hull, 414. His letter to fecretary

Thurloe, 590.

Overyffel, ftates of, approve of the articles of the treaty, with

certain reftrictions, 71, 72. 75. Their order thereupon,

ibid. Infift upon the inclufion of Denmark and France,

ibid. Defective in their lhare of the fubfidy, 219. Divi-

fions among them about the election of a droffart of Twent,

265. Remonftrance of the commiflioners of Deventer
againft the members affembled at Zwol, 376. Refolution

of the affembly at Zwol againft the act of feclufion brought
into the generality, 450. Difclaimed by Deventer, 451.
Proteft of the members at Zwol againft thofe at Deventer,

462. Oppofe the (hutting up of the Scheld, 479. 495.
Recall Ripperda, 479, 480. Appoint a fifcal to inquire

Vol. II,

into the diforders, 480. Divided about the prince of
Orange, 5 1

9. The affembly at Zwol rcfufe the mediation

of Holland, 519. 521. Thank the ftates general for of-

fering their interpolition, 581.641. Remonftrance of the

Deventer party againft the proceedings of thofe at Zwol,

617. 662. Debates about their differences in the ftates ge-

neral, 623. 636. The true reafon of them, 635. Propo-

fal made by the deputy of Zwol to the ftates general, 641.

The affembly at Zwol chufe the prince of Orange ftadt-

holder, and count William his lieutenant, 648. Repre-

fentation of the commiflioners of Deventer to the ftates ge-

neral, 662. Advice of the council of ftate thereupon,

663. Claufe relating to the obfervance of the peace with

England, to be inferred in the commiflion of the new ftadt-

holder, 682. Their differences revive the difpute about

the act of feclufion, 683. 685. Proceedings at Zwol re-

ported to the elector of Brandenburgh, and princefies of

Orange, 687. Defire prince William to take upon him

the office of lieutenant-ftadcholder, ibid.

Oxqnjlerne, John, manner of his receiving the Englifti am-
baffador, 157.

. count Erick, vifited by the ambaffador White-

•locke, ill. Ordered to confer with him upon the treaty,

156. Gives reafons for the delaysmade therein, 156. 203.

Subftance of a conference between them upon feveral arti-

cles of it, 171, 172. His objections againft them, ibid.

Employed in the chiefeft affairs of ftate, 231. Entertains

the-Englifh ambaffador, 232. Confers with him upon the

Guiney bufinefs, 280. To fuccecd his father as tix-chan-

cellor, 347. Is fent to bring oer the new queen, 483.

542.551. His grand train on that occafion, 645. Re-

ceives the princefs aboard, 65 1

.

rix-admiral, commended by the Englifh ambafia-

dor, 157.

Oxford, earl of, a confpirator againft the protector, 258. 395;
Committed to the Tower, 446. Thought to be in no
danger, 481, 482.

Alatine, prince Adolph, reafon of his retiring from the

Swedifh court, 104. Prevailed upon to accept the

crown, 192. Propofai of marriage between him and the

duke of Holftein's daughter, 225. Expected in France*

268.

elector of, expected at Ratifbon, 225. 243. Con-
gratulates the king of Sweden, 551.

princefs, concerned at monfieur Villere's difgrace,

629.

Palejtrina, prince of, refufes to accept the command of thfe

pope's army, 642.-: ,

Pallant, 'lord, commiffioner from the great maflcr of Malta^

at the Hague, 98.

Paltx, prince elector of, departs from Regenfoerg, 291.
Pampbilio, prince, lofes the general fliip or the pope's army,

642. Reafon of his difgrace, 679.
'Pantaleon, don, his rencounter at the New-Exchange in Lon-

don, 223. His petition to the protector, 429. Beheaded,

429. 447. Reflections upon that affair, 473.
Papijts, to have'no place of truft in Ireland, 507. Reafons

againft tolerating them in Great Britain, 658. '

Pardo, don Francifcoj. attacks the French troops, 177.
Paris, rejoicings there for the king's coronation, 377. Courts

of this city affembled, 440. Great rejfiicings there for the

liberty of their archbifhop, 531,532. And for the victo-

ry at Arras, 569. Inclined to favour prince Conde and
cardinal Retz, 641.

archbifhoprick of, offered to feveral archbilhops and
bilhops, zi 1. 563.

parliament of, their proceedings, 6. Their meffage

to the king about prince Conde's arreft, 15. Prohibited

from affembling about the affair of the rentiers, 45. Con-
gratulate the king on thefuccefs of his arms, 569. Defire

him to recall their banilhed members, 570. Ar.fvver to

their requeft, ibid.

Parma, duke of, occafions monfieur de Villere's difgrace, 246.

His refident admitted to audience at Paris, 303. Defires to

re-eftabliffi monfieur de Villere in his refidency, 418. FIi«

forces to join the duke of Guife, 625.

Pajhlonue, Edward, his letter to the council, concerning the

difpofing of the Portugal ambaffador's goods, 517.

Patejhall, John. See Breton.

Paul, commodore, ordered to reftore the fliips and effects of

the Englifh, 45. 50. Preffes mariners for manning nine

flaps, 233. Engagement between two fliips fent to joia

him and four Spaniih veffeb, ibid.

9 H Pauluaai,
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Pauluzzi, Lorenzo, Venetian refident at London, defires

leave to tranfport men from Ireland, 94. Complains of the

taking of a Venetian veffel, 147. Sends a copy of his

credentials to be examined by Thurloe, 440. His letter

to the protector, delivering the congratulation of the ftate

of Venice, 470.

Perm, general, account of the provifions neceffary to be put

on board his fleet, 542. 571.—574. An infurrection among
his failors, 709.

Penobfcote, a fort in America, taken by major Sedgewick,

584.
Perceval, captain, made major over the Holland guard, 521.

Percy, lord, fettles in France, 85. One of king Charles lid's

council, 510.

Pereira Alvaro Gonfalves, condemned with the Portugal am-
baflador's brother at London, his petition to the protector,

429. Hanged, 439.
Perkins accufed of coining, 164.

Per/an, marquis of, hanged in effigy, 165. Hindered from

entering Stenay, 377. Throws fome fuccours into it,

387.
Perre, vande, his letter to John de Bruyne, 582.

Petit, monfieur, his letters of intelligence to monfieur Augier,

12. 56. 262. 302. 327. 458. 515. 523. 532. 544. 640.

673. 687. His letter to the marquis of Mons, 518.

Phenix, a Swedifh (hip taken by an Englilh man of war, par-

ticulars of her lading, 1 81.

Philips, colonel, fent with money to king Charles II. 511.

Pbilipjburgh, garrifon of, declares for the French king, 5.

Pickering, fir Gilbert, one of the Englifh council, 133. Con-
fers with the Dutch ambafTadors, 449.

Mr. folicits le Baas to vifit the protector, 297.
Picolomini, prince, introduced into the princely rix-college,

130.

Piedmont, proteftants of, defign to write to the protector,

505.
Pimentel, ambaflador of Spain in Sweden, laid to negotiate

an alliance between the king of the Romans and queen of

Sweden, 12. And a marriage between them, 104, in.
Vifits Whitelocke, 134. Takes his leave of the queen,

200. Diflikes the peace between England and Holland,

ibid. In great confufion in fpeaking publicly to the queen,

203. Forbears to vifit the Englilh ambaflador, ibid. Takes
his leave of him, Z32. Arrives at Montrouge, 240. Vi-

fited by Mazarine, ibid. Preparation for his reception at

Paris, 242. Prefent made him by the prince royal of Swe-
dan, 305. Sent ambaflador to the queen of Sweden, and

from her to the king, 621.655.687.
PleJJis, marefchal of, is burnt, 736.
Plettenburgh, lord, fent by the emperor to congratulate the

queen of Sweden, 676.

Plot to betray the garrifon of Stenay, 70. 72.

againft the protector, informations taken concerning it,

257> 2 S 8 - 33°> 33 1
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512.
.. ampng the duke of Lorrain's officers, 287.
. againft Clermont, 303.

Plymouth in New-England, fends agents to treat with major

9edgewick and captain Leverett, 420. Willing to obey the

protestor's orders, 425.
PoiSlou, proteflants of, threaten to take up arms, 176.

Poland, king of, differences between him and his parliament,

60. Demands feveral fubfidies, ibid. Defires the afliftance

of prince Radzevil againft the Mufcovites, 90. Hard
prefl'ed by them, 1 70. 1 90. Referves the rix-blanche for

himfelf, 222. Greatly incenfes the czar, 265. Propofes

to fucceed the king of Sweden, 396. Concludes an alliance

with the Tartars, 46. Sends deputies to the emperor,

to reprefent the injuries done him by the Mufcovites, 639.

Aflifted by feveral ftates, 644. Sends the mafter of his

horfe to the Imperial court, 690. Divifions between him
and the nobility, 716. His letter to the protector, 731.'

— ambaflador of, at Vienna, received with great pomp,

724.
m . - . — in Turky, well received by the grand

fignior, 299.—' chancellor of, his only fon drowned in France, 15.

Several conferences between him and Mazarine, 62. His
character of the Englilh, ibid. Invited to audience, 208.

parliament of, refufe to grant any fubfidies to the

king, 39. Threaten the meflenger that demanded them,

70. Difapprove of the conditions of peace between the

king and the Tartars, ibid.

Polanders, war between them and Mufcovy, 10, II. 81. Put

a flop to the inroads of the Tartars, 40. Endeavour to

prevent ah alliance between Mufcovy and Sweden, 139.
Unable to make any refiflance againft the Mufcovites, 628.
Report of a battle between them, 743.

Poleron, ifles of, demanded by the Englilh from the Dutch,

453-
Pompadow, lord, prohibited from molefting the Proteftants of

Rochechouart, 642.
Pope, affifts at the ceremony of walhing the feet of twelve

perfens, 189. Afraid of Spain, 236. Solicitous about
the protector's affairs, 249. Refufes- to receive the Portu-
gal ambaflador, ibid. & 494. His anfwer upon the bufi-

uefs of cardinal de Retz, 288, 289. Aflifts perfonally in
the procelfions, 328. His ambafladors reftrained in Eng-
land, 428. Refolves to make war upon the Proteftants,

442. Difgufted with the Venetians, 486. Creates new
bilhops in Portugal, 494. Endeavours to make peace be-

tween Spain and France, ibid. Takes from his nephew
the generalihip of the army, 623. Orders his nuncio at
Paris to return, 624. Said to have granted a brief of ab-
folution to fignora Olympia, 629, Recovers from an ill—

nefs, 642. Advifes the Genoefe to make peace with Spain,
ibid. Ready to difpenfe with oaths of allegiance, 658.
Difconcerts the Spanilh defigns by fris recovery, 679. Re-
fufes to give audience to the Spanilh ambaflador, 718.

his nuncio at Paris, inquifitive about the affairs of Ire-

land, 13. Defires a lift of the archbilhops and bilhops in

that kingdom, 15. Negotiates a peace between France
and Spain, 31. 39. 44. Obferves the feaft of St. Peter
with great folemnity, 386. Refolves to defire the French
king to recall the arraignment of cardinal de Retz, 680.

Port-Louis fortified by marefchal Meilleraye, 532.
Port-Royal taken by major Sedgewick, 584.
Portfmouth, a defign againft it by king Charles lid's party,

512.

Portugal, king of, favoured by the court of France, 39. Of-
fers an offenfive and defenfive alliance, and one of his daugh-
ters in marriage, to the French king, 50. Not allowed to

prefent bilhops in Portugal, 240. Said to have beat the

Dutch out cf Brazil, 242. A defign formed by fome Spa-

niards to murder him, 325. His Ihips to join thofe of
France, 410. 432. 718. His intereft to get his ambafla-

dor received at Rome, 433.
ambaflador, at London. See Canteneira. Infor-

mation touching his brother's rencounter at the New-
Exchange, 222, & feq. Preparations for his trial, 427.

.
Juftification of the proceedings againft him, and other Por-
tuguefe, 428, & feq. The ambaflador figns the treaty and
departs, 439. An attachment granted againft his goods,

517.
in Sweden, ordered to retire, 310. 363.

374. 386. Advifed to flay till the prince is crowned, 396,
Potley, colonel, delivers the parliament's letters to the queen

of Sweden, 43. , ?rf

Poivel, James, his letter to colonel Jones, about a defign to

murder the proteftor, 178.

captain Henry, his voyage through the Mexican
gulph, 250.

Vavafor, informations againft him, 93. 128. 174*

501. His letter to Mr. Price, 118. Indjcted with others,

226.

Prejbyttrians, admitted into the meeting for fettling religion

in England, 67.

Prefion, fir James, his gallant behaviour in an engagement in

Italy, 674.
Price, colonel, an enemy to the prote&or, 373.

Mr. an Englilh preacher in Holland, accufed of freak-

ing treafon againft the proteftor, 319. 374.
Pride, colonel, his regiment fent into Scotland, 413. Him-

felf commanded to ftay at home, 414.
Prideaux, William, his propofitions to the governor of Arch*

angel, relating to trade, 558. Account of his reception,

and other paflages, 561,562. Anfwer to his propofitions,

ibid. His account of the fiege of Smolenflto} 567. And
of the feveral obftructions to theRuflia trade, 597, &feq.

Under a neceflity to increafe his train, 607. Obtains leave

for the merchants to ftay and look after their goods, ibid.

His journey to Mofcow, ibid. Defcription of it, 607, 608.

Prieft, popilh, executed at London, 406.

Protettar. See Cromwell.

Proteftants, incenfed at the parliament of Tholoufe for con-

demning the baron of Leran, 48, 49. Ill ufed at Nifmes,

69. Receive no fatisfaetion from court, ibid. & 242. 532.

553. A Proteftant young woman detained by ftratagem in

"a convent, fet at liberty, 128. Their intereft fupported

by the ftates general, 140. Accufed of falling and praying

for
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for the protestor, 210. Justification of them in that par-

ticular, ibid. Sufpefted of fome fccret engagements with

England, 246. 641. Their grievances reprefented to Ma-

zarine, ibid. Not fatisfied with the refolution of the coun-

cil on their affair, 296. 303. Their bufinefs deferred, 327,

500! Are ftill perfecuted, 378.441,442. Their bufinefs

to be moved in council, 418. Their caufe efpoufed by

England in the treaty with France, 454. 458. 566. Pro-

pofals for redrefling their grievance*, ibid. Appoint a

grand affembly to deliberate on means for their fecurity,

474. Put great confidence in the protector's interceflion,

500. The unjuft fentesce of the council of ftate againft

them, 601. Difference of tolerating them and Papifts,

657.-659. Are mediators between Sweden and Bremen,

689.

Provence, an embargo upon {hipping there, 233. Naval pre-

parations carried on there, 679. 682.

•i_ parliament of, one of their counfellors dangeroufly

hurt, in endeavouring to efcape out of prifon, 48. Ene-

mies to the Proteftants, ibid.

Puglia, deftitute of water, 665.

Puiccrda, befieged by prince Conti, 640. Taken by compo-

fition, 698, 699. Reckoned a place of confequence, 7 1 2.

Putamilla, lieutenant-general, routs a party of the French,

723.

CL

QUarterman, Anthony, accufed of coining, 165.

Quebeque, fort of, reltored to the French by treaty.

'47 1 -

Quemadan, marquis of, dies of his wOunds, 473.

Quefnoy, monfieur de, throws himfelf into Arras, 418.

city of, taken by Turenne, 570. 581. Fortified,

622.630. Reinforced, 673. Preparations made by prince

Conde for befieging it, 7 1 8.

Quinxe, earl of, ordered to join the duke of Guife, 718,

R.

RAdzevil, prince, has the zittowifh-blanche beftowed

upon him by the king of Poland, 222. His army

routed by the Mufcovites, 567.

Raefvelt, lord, one of the nobles of Twent, oppofes the

fending of troops thither, 536. 547.
Ragotzi, prince, affembles a large army, 358. 405. Refolves

to go againft the Mufcovites, 440. Joins the king of Po-

land, 644.
Ralegh, fir Walter, the ruins of his fort ihewn to the Eng-

lift, 273.——— George, a letter from the refident at Hamburgh con-

cerning him, 249.
Ratijbon, diet of, labour affiduoufly in the publick bufinefs,

40. 130. Pleafed at the duke of Lorrain's imprifonment,

129. Prepare to feparate, 225. Points under their con-

fideratioi^ 243. Hindered from rifing fo foon as expected,

ibid.

Raye, lord, 4. In want of arms, 183.

Raynell, Charles, governor of Antigua, his letter to the pro-

tector, 554.
Redenborgh, lord, in great credit at Utrecht, 637.

Reeve, Pierce, concerned in the confpiracy againft the pro-

tector, 41 j.

Rtgenjburgh. See Ratifbon.

Reid, major, fent by general Fleetwood upon an expedition,

295.
Rtnel, marquis of, taken prifoner by the Spaniards, 624.

627.
Remes, Proteftant church there burnt, 378. A decree for

rebuilding it, 379. 436.

Renfnmnde, lord, introduces the commifiioner of Genoa to an

audience, 98. Said to be declared an enemy by the Eng-

li(h, 237. 244.
Rentiers at Paris, petition the king at the Louvre, 6. For-

bid to hold any meetings, 12. 25, & feq. Molt part of

them meet at the firft prefident's houfe, 3 1 . Remonftrance

made by their wives to the queen, ibid. Her anfwer to

them, ibid. Embarrafs the cardinal by their importunity,

32. An expedient propcfed to appeafe them, ibid. Pro-

mifed fatisfaction, 4;, 46. 50. The parliament continue

their affemblies concerning them, 268.

Renyl, lord, dies at Haerlem, 362.

Retz, duke of, his daughter propofed to be married to Maza-
rine's nephew, 62. 69. His anfwer to marefchal Meil-

leraye, 545. A garrifon put in his houfe, 571. Sufpected

to give intelligence to England, 657.

$

Retz, cardinal, a grand antagonift to Mazarine, 6i Prefer-

ments propofed to be given him, 62. Not to go ambaila-

dor to Rome, ibid. Uncommon refpect (hewn him in pri-

fon, 69. 83. In vain preffed to give up the archbifhop

rick of Paris, 69. 175. Proceflions made on his account,

174. And mafies faid for him, 175. Conducted to Bre-

tagne, 185. Prefent made him by the king, ibid. In the

caftie of Nantz, 211. Has the liberty of the city, 246.

, 459. Blames the king for not performing his word to him,

348. Brought to Breft, ibid. Sends his gentleman-uflier

to Rome, 378. 459. 474. Makes his efcape out of the

caftie of Nantz, 515. Sends a letter to his clergy of Paris,

and another to the chapter of his cathedral church, 524.
Thanks given for his liberty in the churches of Paris, 531,

532. Much embarraffes the court, ibid. Goes to Mache-
con, ibid. His friends ordered to withdraw from Paris,

552. A garrifon fet in his houie at Paris, 555. Attacked

by two pirates, 556. Acknowledged archbilhop by the

chapter of Natre-Dame, 563. Threatens to inhibit mais,

&c. in his diocefe, 578. Said to be arrived at St Se-

baftian's, 589. 593. Writes to the king and duke of Or-
leans, 600. Adecree made againft him, 614. Report of

his being at St. Sebaftian's contradicted, 628. The com-
miflion to inform againft him fuppreffed, ibid. & 630. Se-

veral flying reports about him, 648. 672. 712. Furnilhed

with money by the king of Spain, 670. Declaration

againft him offends the clergy, 679. Who affemble about

his procefs, 688. Arrives at Rome, 739. His annual

penfion from the pope, ibid. Obtains a cardinal's hat,

74°- '

.
.

.

Rbeims, preparations for the king's coronation there, 108.

269, ice. Deputies defire a delay of the coronation, 286.

Great numbers of troops appear about thefe parts, 295.
Who retire, 296. Prifoners there expect a pardon upon
the king's coronation, 337. 349 High price of provi-

fions upon that occafion, 337.
archbifhOprick of, propofed to be given to the arch-

bifhop of Bourges, 26. To cardinal Mazarine, 674. 699.
Rhoanoke, emperor of, fubmits to the Englifh, 273. Defires

to be inftrutted in religion, ibid. His fon chriftened, 274.
Rhode- IJland, inhabitants of, addrefs the protector, 1, Privi-

leges granted them, 2.

Rhyngrave, 153. Subject of his letter to the ftates general,

166.

Riccard, Andrew, and others, their account of ftcres, pro-

vifions, &c. neceflary for general Penn's fleet, 542, &"feq.

571.— 574. Lilt of fit perfons to be commifiioned, 547.
Richaut, meflieurs, petition the protector about a debt owing

them by the king of Spain, 187. Reprefentation of the

equity of granting them letters of reprifal, 689.

Richelieu, duke of, petitions for the government of Havre-de-
grace, 241. Oppofed by marfhal de la Meilleraye, 296.
His account of a (harper imprifoned at Paris, 593. His
feveral letters to Bordeaux, 628. 656. 672. 704. 718.

723.
Ridderfchap, lords of, approve of the articles of the treaty

between England and Holland, 35.
Rieley, Philip, lands in Flanders with 1500 Irifh, 630.
Ripperda, lord, oppofes the fettling of a droffart ofTwent by

farce of arms, 424. Recalled by the ftates of Overyffel,

479, 480. His reprefentation of the differences in that

province, 662. 667.

Rive, count of, fent to refide at Parma, 246. Imprifons

monfieur de Villere, the former refident, ibid.

Riviere, his letter to colonel Difbrowe concerning a confpira-

cy, 336. To Samuel Speedwell on the fame fubject, 360.
Rix-dat, what, 134.

Rix-dreightfet, what, 156, 157.

Roberts, Charles, his information againft Williams and otheri,

129.

Edward, his account of the money fent from Eng-
land for the fupply of the forces in Ireland, 430, 43 1

.

Rocca, Romajne, vice-roy, makes his fon colonel of a regi-

ment, 189.

Rochefoucault, or Rochechonaut, Proteftants of, fend deputies

to reprefent their grievances to the French court, 57.
Threaten to take up arms if not redreffed, 176. Receive

no fatisfaction, 532. 539. Decree given in the uppers

council in .their behalf, 642.

Rochclle, naval preparations carried on there, 433.
Rochefier, earl of," one, of king Charles lid's council, 5 1 o.

Goes to the elector^ Brandenburgh to act for the king,

694- ;

-':'

Rocquelaure, duke of, ordered by Mazarine to retire, 311.

Thofe orders countermanded by the king,' ibid.

Rocrttyy
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Rocroy, girrifon of, interrupts the poft, 444. Reinforced by

prince Conde, 570.
— governor of, his lady made prif.ner, 673.

' Roe, fir Thomas, fucceeds fir John Eyres as ambaffador at

Conftantinople, 139.

Rogers, Malcombe, executed at Edinburgh, 250. His cen-

feffion, ibid.

Rohan, duke of, his regiment goes for Naples, 48. Cured

by a fhoemaker, 742.

Rolle, lord chief juftice, 427.
Romans, king of, an alliance between him and the queen of

Sweden propofed, 12. A marriage faid to be agreed upon

between him and the infanta of Spain, 50. Talk of a mar-
" riage between him and the queen of Sweden, 104. in.

Defigns to meet her at the Spaw, 385. Falls ill of the

fmall-pox, 40;. Dies, 432. Prodigies that happened be-

fore his death, 438. 465. 518. Defigns of the emperor

and the Jefuics difconcerted thereby, 441. Likely to caufe

troubles in the empire, 452. 461. Buried with great pomp,

465. Exequies performed for him, 565.

Rome feveral perfons condemned there, and fent to the gal-

leys, 324. Preparations for war there, ibid. In great

ferment, 456. An earthquake there, 457.
Romero, don Francifco, the archduke of Auflria's agery; in

\
England, demands audience, 11. 145. Expreffes great fa

-

tisfaftibn in the treatment he received in England, 235.
Roome, accufed of coining, 165.

Roquette, nuns of, cozened out of 40,000 livres, 593.
Rofenhaen, a fenator of Sweden, ,ient to conclude a peace with

Bremen, 605. 633. His conferences with the Dutch am-
bafladors thereupon, 676. 694. 705, & feq.

Rafcniuinge congratulates with the ftates general upon the

conclufiori of the treaty with England, and recommends the

further care of the king of Denmark's interelts therein,

96, & feq. His letter to fir Oliver Fleming, upon his ar-

rival in England, 214. Vifits the Dutch ambafladors, 234.

Proceedings in his negotiations, 395. 446. Communicates

with the Dutch ambafladors, "454. Concludes the treaty,

61 9. His letter to the commiitioners of the admiralty con-

cerning doftor Walker, 727. To doctor Walker, ibid.

Rojfe, bifhop of, ambaffador from Scotland, an example

brought to juftify the proceedings againft the Portuguefe,

428.

Rotterdam, account of naval preparations there, 79. 190.

Little rejoicing there on account of the peace, 297.
Rouen, parliament of, fend deputies to invite the king thither,

3 1 . Give an arreft in favour of the receivers of the rents

in their province, 268.

Roxborow, lord, attached to the interefl of king Charles II.

Rupert, prince, comes to Paris with Money for his fhips, &c.

6. Intelligence of his defigns, 89. Hated by the Scots,

141. Kills a fervant of count Mongiron, 186. Goes into

Germany, 276.325. 327. 340. Propofed to be made ge-

neral o l
. the emperor's army, 327. Comes to Strafburgh,

405. Is at Heidelberg, 427. One of king Charles lid's

council, 510. Departs from Heidelberg, 514. Afts for

king Charles II. at the Imperial court, 567. 580. Much
honoured, 644.

Rutherford, colonel, a great enemy to the protector, 579.
Ku'vigny, baron of, refutes the objection againft the Pro-

tellants, about praying for the proteftor, 210. Obtains

audience of Mazarine for the other deputies, 246. Sends

an anfwer to a fpeech made to the king by the bifhop of

Montauban, 578. Refolves to complain to the king him-
felf, 500, 539.

Ruyfch, 11. 21. 40.

Ruyter, vice-admiral, ordered to haften out the fleet, 169.

Hisrreport of its forwardnefs, 194. Propofes to convoy
the fhips for the Straits, 319. 373. 495. His letter to

the ftates general touching his proceedings, 627.

Ryley, William, defires to be made commiflioner for improve-

ment of thg forefts, 242.

SAcrament, a perfon killed at Samur for not kneeling down
upon meeting it, 327. Order for carrying it in procef-

fien for fuccefs to the French king's arms, 531.
Sadowjky, baron, writes to the proteftor about the oppreffed

Proteflants in Poland, 441.
Sagredi, lord, Venetian ambaffador in France, congratulates

Boreel upon the peace with England, 433. Defires the

affiftance of the ftates general againft the Turks, ibid.

Saimden, colonel Thomas, figns a petition againft the power
of the proteftor, 709.

Saintot, monfieur, mafter of ceremonies to the French king,

Salemo reinforced, 661. New governor appointed, ibid.

Sallce, governor of, takes three Dutch fhips, and imprifons
the men, 627.

Sancerres, unjuft fentence of the council of ftate between the
Papifts and Proteftants there, 601.

Sandelands, Andrew, his letter to fecretary Thurloe, concern-
ing the crown-lands in Scotland, 226.

Sandford, Thomas, his advice concerning the difpofal of fe-

queftered lands in Ireland, 313, & feq.

Sardinia, afraidof the French, 486. 699. ,

Swveufe, marquis of, wounded in a fkirmifh with fome of
prince Conde's troops, 615.

Savoy, duke of, match propofed between him and the infanta
of Spain, 340. And between his daughter and the French
king, 646. 674.——^- ambaffador of, at Paris, difpute between him and the
Dutch ambaffador about precedency, 288.

Sairvebeuf, marquis of, importuned to ferve prince Conde,
377- 3 8 7- Difcovers the bufinefs to -the cardinal, ibid.

Leaves Paris, 399. Is killed or taken, 564.
Sawyer, concerned in the confpiracy againft the proteftor,

151.

Saxcny, duke of, thought not inclinable to accept of an al-
liance with France, 211.——

- Lower, princes of, hold private confutations with the
' queen of Sweden, 466. 468.
Sayers, fir John, one of king Charles lid's favourites, 373.

434-
,,

Scheld, river, of great benefit to the Englifh merchants, 449.
Debates in the itates general upon the news of their deiVn
to infift upon opening it, 450. Advice given to them
thereupon, 537. Propofal for fhutting it up at Lillo, 479.
495. Englifh drop their defign' of taking that courfe to
Antwerp, 492. 495.

Schomherg, earl of, reprefents' the Englifh as refolved to make
peacewith Holland, 191. Greatly injures the Proteftants
of Metz, jm.

Schonenburg, difpute about the judges to try him, 703.
Schoppe, general, returns from Brafil, 481. Commiffioners

appointed to examine into his conduct., ibid. & 500. Or-
dered to be fecured in his lodgings, 560. Informations
againft him finifhed, 682. Proceedings againft him and
others, why at a ftand, ibid. Free accefs to him granted,

700.

Scotland, number of forces there in arms againft the proteftor,
"

5. 27. Arms fent thither from Amfterdam, 66. Two
more regiments fent thither from England, 67. Difturb-

ances there fomented by France and Germany, 325. Num-
ber of the proteftor's army there, 413. In great want of
provifions, 414. A defenfive war there for a time, 467.
Eftimate of the monthly charge of the army there, 476.
The king's army in a bad fituation, 477, 478. Their
hopes on what founded, ibid.

Scots, much difturbed at the creation of a proteftor, 53. En-
gage the Englifh army, 59. Aflifted by gentlemen of qua-

• lity, 66,

—— queen of, an example to juftify the proceedings againft

the Portuguefe, 428".

Scute, a Swedifh fenator, fubftance of his conference with

Whitelock, 135. Excufes the delays in that ambaffador's

negotiation, 156.

Seaforth, earl of, expefted near Crabfdale with his men, 183.

A reward offered for killing or apprehending him, 261.

Oppofed in railing men in the ifle of Skye, 465.
Seaman, doftor, his and doftor Arrowfmith's letter to the

proteftor concerning Akehurtt, 463.
Searlt, Daniel, governor of Barbadoes, his congratulatory

. letter to the proteftor, 99. Reprefents that ifland as well

affefted to the proteftor, 198. Defires proteftion from

the incurfions of the Dutch, 199. Complains of the cla-

morous difpofitions of fome of the inhabitants, ibid.

Sedan, governor of, fent to join the troops of Liege, 50. 61.

Inhabitants complain of prince Conde's forces, 326.

Sedgeixick, major Robert, his letter to the proteftor from

New-Lngland, 418. Subfiance of a confultation between

him and others at Charles-Town, 419, 420. Goes on a

cruize,, 426. His fuccefs, 584.— Edward, his letter to the proteftor in behalf of the

fons of fir Peter Richaut, 689.

Selby, John, fent prifoner to London, 482.

Selkirk, defeated by colonel Morgan, 388.

Stnlis,
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Senlis, marquis of, commanded from court, 141.

Sens, archbifhop of, procefs againft him fufpended, 46.

Slights the pope's threats, ibid.

Servient, monfieur, his advice to a widow, whofe hufband

was murdered, 15. Propofed to be fent ambaffador extra-

ordinary to Rome, 26. Quarrels with the ambaffador

Boreel, 63. Gives orders to coin liards, 563. Propofed

to be made keeper of the great feal, ibid.

Sejiede, Hannibal, a pafs defired for him to come to Bath,

446.
Seymour, carries money to king Charles, 511.

Sheldon, Jofeph, his examination, 315.

Shelly, captain, recommendation of him, 250.

Ship, foolifh, a machine fo called, propofed to be launched,

394. Delayed, 421. An emblem of the Orange party,

ibid. See Dejfon, in vol. I.

Siara, in America, a rich filver mineral difcovered there,

700.

Sidney, colonel Algernoon, his letter to Beverning, 501. To
the earl of Leicefter, 522.

Siehenhurg, prince of, raifes forces, 405.

Silejia, a perfon imprifoned there, who had committed 182

murders, 39. Proteilant princes there allowed the free

exercife of their religion, 29I. A perfecution there, 442.

Inhabitants ordered to put themfelves in apofture of defence,

620.

Sillcry, marquis of, carries off fome of prince Conde's troops,

z 33-

Simp/on, Mr. imprifoned for preaching againft the government,

67. 88.

Sinclair, fir James, an action between fome of general Monk's

and Middleton's forces at his houfe in Caithnefs, 555.
Skippdn, major, attends the protector at the reception of the

Dutch ambaffadors, 154.

Slane, lord of, commands the Irifh in Flanders^ 16. Much
reflected by prince Conde, 108.

Sliffenlacke, count, fent ambaffador from Sweden to the Ger-

man princes, 483.
Smith, Robert, his letter to Davington at Newcaftle, inter-

cepted, 4, 5.

captain Thomas, a confpirator againft the protector,

. his examination, 114, feq.

William, his examination, 321.

alias Glegge, accufed of coining, 1 64.

Smolenjko, befieged by the Mufcovites, 440. 562. Gallantly

defended, 567. Some particulars of that fiege, 598. Said

to be loft, 692.

Sodomy, an Italian prieft hanged and burnt for it at Paris,

"9-
.

'.,
Sohoc, abbot, imprifoned on fufpicion of being concerned in

count de Baffignie's plot, 177.

Seiffbns, bifhop of, crowns the king of France, 349.
Solm, prince, introduced into the rix-college, 130.

Somerfdyke, lord, faid to be declared an enemy by England,

237. 244.

Sound, a defign againft it by the Englifh apprehended,

130, 131. 155. 168, 169. 180. Objection to the tolls

taken in it, 155. Frauds committed by fkippers therein

prohibited, 178. Arms defigned to be fhipped thence for

Scotland, 571.
Spada, cardinal, governor of Rome in pope Urban's time,

122. Another of the fame name, ibid.

Spaen, Landroft, takes lord Wymendel prifoner, 550.
Spain, king of, commifiions Antony Brun to treat with the

ftates general againft Portugal, 178. A truce for two
years talked of between him and the French king, 240,

24 1 . Impowered to prefent bifhops in Catalonia, 249. His
letter to the ftates general about a fhip taken by the Spa-

niards, 417. Stands in need of the protector's afliftance,

433. 477. P.eleafes a Dutch (hip, 548. Mourns for the

king of the Romans, 611. Differences between him and

the Genoefe faid to be adjufted, ibid. Defigns to put his

fleet at Naples in action, 628. Furnifhes cardinal de Retz
with money for Rome, 670. Calls in the money called

Calderilla money, ibid. His orders not obeyed, ibid.

Changes his miniftry, ibid. His letter to prince Conde,

671.673.678. His affairs much embarraffed, 628. Or-
ders lodgings to be prepared for the queen of Sweden in his

palace at Bruffels, 687. Said to be weary of prince Conde,

718.
—— infanta of, to be declared queen, on failure of male

iffue, 340. Match between her and the duke of Savoy
propofed, ibid. And the French king talked of, 386.

Spaniards break the ceffation of arms with the French, 46.
Offer an alliance offenfive and defenfive to England, ;o.

Vol. II.

152. Gain credit with the court of Sweden, ibid. Much
reduced by the war, 85. Their cruelty towards the In-

dians in America, 126 Endeavour to embroil France with

England, 132. Reflections upon their fecurity, 338,339.
Weaknefs of their fleet, ibid. In no fear of an invafion

from England, ibid. Surprifed at the greatnefs of the Eng-
lifh fleet, ibid. In want of money, ibid. Treat with the

old duke of Lorrain, 340. Seize the effects of the Genoefe
in Sicily, &c. 349. A war thereby occafjoned, ibid. Their
differences with the Genoefe increafe, 432. Thought to have
a defign againft the pope, 535. Forced to raife the fiege

before Arras, 542. 544. 546. Strength of the Spanifh

army, 669, 610.

Spani/h ambaffador at Ratifbon, levies forces in the empire,

53-
at the Hague, his firft audience, 73. Par-

ticulars infifted upon at his fecond audience, 74.
• in Sweden. See Pintenteh'

; in England. See Cardenas.

Eaft-India fleet, arrives at Cadiz, 490. 50b. Chafes

the French fleet, 589. Its ftrength, 634.
plate-fleet, richly laden, 269. Arrives at Dunkirk,

596.
Spdrr, general, receives intelligence from king Charles's

court, 610.

Spencer, fir Compton, propofes to go into Scotland, 434.
Spiljbury, writes to the Anabaptifts in Ireland, 149. 163.

Spinola, marquis of, the Genoefe ambaffador in France, 743.
Spot/wood, lady Jane, fufpected of being privy to the conspi-

racy againft the protector, 343.
Spurgen, concerned in a mutiny, 503.
Stadtholders of the United Provinces, obliged by oath to con-

firm the articles of the treaty between England and Holland,
1 1. 29. 58.

St. Alban, the proto-martyr of England, buried at Cologne,

662.

Stallie, cardinal, lives retired in Caffels; 122.

St. Amour, count of, acquaints the emperor of the duke of
Lorrajn's imprifonment, 129. Invites duke Francis fo

command his brother's army, ibid.

St. Andre de Montbrun, marquis of, received by cardinal Ma-
zarin v/ith great civility, 262. Several favours offered

him, ibid. Propofes to go v/ith prince Conti into Catalonia,

263. 269.
Stanhope, lady, gives intelligence to lord Newburgh, 513.
Staremherg, count, employed by the emperor in the treaty be-

tween the archduke of Auftria and the elector of Cologne,

States General, offended at the conduct cf their ambaffadors in

England, 7.20. Order them to give a full account of their

negotiation to the king of Denmark's refident, 28. Their
refolutions upon the fatisfaction to be made to the Englifh for

the fhips detained in Denmark, 28, 29. 198. Order all

neceffary powers for Beverning," ibid. Their letters to the

protector in favour of their ambaffadors, 76, 77. Give
further inftructions to their ambaffadors, 77, 78. Order
them to endeavour the inclufion of France in the treaty,

ibid. Difpleafed at the lord of Amelandt, 92. Promife to

fulfil their engagements to the king of Denmark, 106.

Afraid of a breach in the treaty, 152. Jealous of a treaty

between England and Spain, ibid. Alarmed at the great

preparations in England, 167. Give orders for the fitting

out of their fleet, 167.— 169. Lofe many places in Brafi),

179. Their expences in relation to the king of Denmark,
198. 220. Order their refident in Denmark to pay the

Englifh for the fhips detained there, 209. Receive advice

of the conclufion of the treaty, 211, 212. Notify it to

Denmark and other courts, 219. Refolve to ratify it, 227.
And ro give thanks to the ambaffadors, ibid. Propofe fe-

veral other points in order to a ratification, ibid. Their
orders to the ambaffadors, as to their conduct upon inter-

changing the ratifications, 227. 229. Order prefents to

the gentlemen who brought over the treaty, 228. Endea-
vour to relieve the company in Brafil, ibid. Ill-affected to

'

Sweden, 229. Send the ratification of the treaty to

London, 230. Form of it, 234, 235. Their letter-

to the protector concerning the queen of Bohemia,

277. 315. Their refolutions about Bremen, 291. 335.
. Receive advice of the confifcation of one of their fhips at

Leghorn, 329. Agree to reduce their forces, 425. 435.
Refolve to refufe paffage through the Scheid to the Englifh,

450, 451. Their refolutions about foreigners fearching

their fhips, 503, 504. Receive a copy of the protector's

letter to Zclar.d, and cf their anfvver, 528. Appoint a

council ai war for examining the Brafil officers, 560. Re-

9 1 / turn
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turn thanks to their commiffioners in the affair of Embden,

5 64. Debate about the manner of trying the Brafil offi-

cers, 592. 605. Difpleafed with a letter of the king of

Denmark, 605. Their orders to the officers of the militia

in Overyffel, 623. 636. Blamed for not affifting Bremen

according to treaty, 636. 715. Difpute about fending a

refident into Sweden, ibid. Their mediation accepted of by

one Part of the ftates of Overyffel, 641. Refolve to con-

tinue the treaties with the proteftant princes, 642. Con-

gratulate count William on his being made prince, 647.

655. Promife the elector of Brandenburgh their affiftance

at the diet of Ratifbon, 652. Some remarks upon their

power, 683. Congratulate Jongeftall upon his return, 690.

Receive advice of the proceedings in the affairs of Bremen,

693. 706.

Staynes, commiffary-general, 212, 213.

Steele, Mr. recorder, his account of the proceedings with

Mr. Mettam, 228. Commendation of him by Fleetwood,

53°-
Stenay, garrifon of, a plot for betraying it difcovered, 70. 72.

Befieged by Grandpre, 326. 377. Endeavours ufed to re-

lieve it, 358. 387. Gallantly defended, ibid. Proceedings

in the iiege, 436. 473. 488. 494. 499. A furious fally

made by the befieged, 443. 458. Relief thrown into it,

474. Surrenders, 500.514.518.
Stenebocke, earl of, to command under Coningfmark, 164.

Sterry, Jacob, owner of the fhip St. John, taken by an Eng-

lifh frigat, 529.

Stevens, Thomas, difcovers feveral notable treafons, 164.

St. Hubert, celebrated by the French king, 679. 692.

St. John, Oliver, accepts the commiffion offered him by the

protector, 64. His faying about the Bremen, 345.
a fort in America, taken by major Sedgwicke,

584.
St. Lieu, takes 150 of the Spaniards prifoners, 679.

St. Lucas, marquis of, in conference with monfieur Eftrade

and others, 32.- Affifts at the fynod of the Proiefcants of

Guienne, 378.

St. Malo, two mips belonging to the merchants there taken

by the Englifh, 45. 50. Summoned by the Engliih to re-

ftore the merchant-fhips they had taken, 312.

St. Mango endeavours to raife men in the ifle of Skye, 465.
Stockard, envoy of the Proteftant cantons at the Hague, me-

diates between England and Holland, 8b. His addrefs to

the ftates general at his audience, 85, & feq. Goes for

Switzerland, 98. Was honourably difmiffed by the pro-

tector, 112. Prefent made him by the ftates .general, 345.
"Refufes to intermeddle in the affair of the feclufion, 361.

Reports his proceedings, 461. 492. 505.

Stockholm, merchants there intend to complain of damage done

them by the Englifh, 10. 82. The Engliih faid to have

fmall hopes of accomplifhing their ends there, 66. Value

of the goods taken out of two mips belonging to that place,

181. King of Sweden's marriage to be celebrated there,

54 2 -

Stollitz, afflicted with the plague, 678.

St.Omer, governor of, imprifoned, 45. Reafon of it, ibid.

Stouppe, Mr. faid to correfpond with the marquis of Cugnac,

246. Set at liberty by letters from England, 447. Intel-

ligence from Zurich, 486. 501. 505. His letters to the

prince of Tarante, 498. 565, 566. Informed of feveral

occurrences in France, 600. 614. 646. 665. 678. 68o<

692. 718. 739.
Strajburgh, a merchant of that city moots himfelf, 405'.

Straughan, fir Alexander, broken on a wheel for murder, 6.

Streater, John, his engagement to general Difbrovve, 680.

Strickland, lord,- 17. Receives the Dutch ambaffadors, 132,

133. 154. Appointed one of the commiffioners to treat

with Bordeaux, 234. Conducts the Dutch ambaffadors to

the protector's entertainment, 257. Confers with them,

449- ~ ,

;

St. .Symon, duke of, a fatirkal faying of the ambaffador Boreel

about him, 311. Said to have arrefled forty Englifh fhips,

• 348. Commanded to his government, 600.

St. Truyen, burnt by the duke of Lorrain's troops, 124.

Stuarts, family of, hated by the Engliih, 84. Propofal fop

bahifhing them out of France, 566.

Sultzbach, prince palatine of, fends to duke Francis of Lorrain

to procure him his liberty, ,269.

Sun, a Dutch fhip taken by the French, promifed to be re-

ftored, 10.

Suze, count of, obtains advantageous terms from monfieur de

Ferte, which difpleafes the French king, 109.

Sivan, fir William, one of king Charles's confidents,-

3-74-'

Swanenborch, his letter to the ftates general from Seville,

732.
Sweden, conjectures about the defign of the army raifed there,

468. Propofed to be fent againlt the Bremers, 483. 546.
593-

queen of, her anfwer to the Dutch ambaffador,
touching the frequent audiences given to the Englifh ambaf-
fador, 1 o. Refolves to lay down her crown in favour of
prince Charles, 11. 13.81. 100. 103,104. m. 170. 184.
And to vifit foreign places, 11. 155. Report of an alliance

between her and the king of the Romans, 1 2. Her letter

to her agent in England, about the goods of her chiefgroom
that had been alienated, 14. Shews great refpect for the

Englifh ambaffador, 16. 22, 23. Subftance of a confe-

rence between her and that ambaffador upon the treaty, 22.

82. Orders her chancellor to confer with him in her ab-

fence, ibid. Sends her mafter of ceremonies for him, 22,

23. Makes fome cbfervations upon his credentials, ibid.

Signifies her defign of writing to the protector, ibid. Speaks
the French tongue, 23, 24. Subftance of her letter to king
Charles, 33. Propofes to moderate differences betvveen

her chancellor and Whitelock, 44. 81. Lays claim to

Inclined to obfeive the old alliance withBr i3-
Holland, 07. 75. Defires the ftates general to hinder an
arreft being made on her, or her goods, in cafe flie remove,
80. Troubled at an incivility of her chancellor towards
Whitelock, 82. Invites that ambaffador to hear mufic in her
chamber, 82, 83. Reafon of her delay in the treaty with
England, 83, 84. 100. m. Obfervations on two expreffes

fent her from France, 99. Intends to have a conference

with prince Charles, 103. Complains of the damages done
her fubjects by the Englifh at fea, 103. 153. Talk of a

marriage between her and the king of the Romans, 1 04.
in. Her advice to king Charles, ibid. Occaiion of
her inftituting the order of Amaranta, ibid. Her arifw^r

to king Charles's meffenger, 109. Endeavours uled to

prevent an alliance between her and the grand duke of Ivluf-

covy, 1 39. Grants the exportation of arms defired by the

Ruffian envoy, 152. Refolves to go to the Spaw, 152.

255- 377- 3^5- 387- 393- 405.433. Intends to fend an
ambaflador to the protector, 155. Reafon of her not de-

firing to be included in the treaty between England and Hol-
land, ibid. Sends three fenators to the prince of Sweden,

156. Subftance of a conference between her and the Eng-
lifh ambaffador, upon the articles of the treaty, 157. De-
firous of peace, 173. Prevails with prince Charles to ac-

cept the crown, 192. Difcharges moft of her retinue, 200.

Promifes to difpatch the hnglifh ambaflador, 217, 218.

Dilhirbed at the projected treaty between Poland and Hol-
land, 231. Refolves to communicate the treaty, with Eng-
land to prince Charles before it be figned, 243. 252. 255.
Defires the Englifh ambaffador to procure the restitution

of fome goods belonging to her, taken by the Englifn, 254.
Subftance of her fpeech to her parliament, 281. And at

the Englifh ambaffador's laft audience, 282. 'Orders the

Portugal miniiter to retire out of her dominions; 3io. 363.

374. 386. Admonifhes the ftates to bring in their anfwer

to . her propofition about abdicating the government, 347.
Her revenue fettled, ibid. Difobliges the rix-chancellor,

ibid. Thought not to relifh her change of condition, 356.
Manner of her refignation, 359. Sups with the king, ibid.

Conjectures about her not being allowed to go out of the

kingdom, 377. Talk of her defign to turn Roman Catho-

lick, 393. Comes to Elfeneur, and other places, in man's

apparel, 404. 499. 536. 546. Comes privately to Ham-
burgh, 423. 440. 453. Is at Wifmar, 433. Her abdica-

tion looked upon as ridiculous, 435. Her fatirical remark
upon king Charles I. 451. Ordered free paffage through

Holland, 452. Private confultations between her and feve-

ral princes, fufpeeted, 466, 467, 468. Report of a mar-
riage between her and king Charles II. ibid. Leaves Ham-
burgh, 469. Arrives at Antwerp, 484. 492. 499. 510.
Several conjectures about her future conduct, 520.' 549.
Defiroits of feeing Breda, 536. 547. Her attendants at

Bruffels, 557. Turns Roman Catholick, 621. Puts her-

.

felf under the protection of the king of Spain, ibid. De-
figns to live privately in Italy, 635. To be allowed no

pepfion if fhe return not to Sweden, 646. 65 1. 698. Seve-

, ral marks of refpect fhewn her by the king of Spain, 687.

king of, crowned, 359. Notifies to the protector his

acceflion to the throne, 379. Makes great profeffion of

friendfhip to him, ibid. Defigns to fend forces againft Bre-

men, 393. His letter to Bonnel, relating thereto, 417.
Gives aflurances of friendfhip to the ftates general, 42c.

Slights
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Slights the interpolation of Holland in behalf of Bremen,

452. Defigns to marry the duke of Holftein's fecond

daughter, 483. 515- Meets the queen at Stockholm, 505.

Caufes fome pieces to be coined, ibid. Threatens the Bre-

mers, 510. 578. Preparations for his marriage at Stock-

holm,. 542. Congratulated by the elector Palatine, 551.

Sends an ambaffador to treat with the queen about her re-

turn to Sweden, 631. 646. A ftory concerning him and

his brother, 644. Jealous of fome Mufcovian troops upon

the frontiers of Livonia, 651. Expefts his bride at the

Dalderoon, 654. Sends troops to watch the frontiers of

Lithuania, 664. Welcomes his bride at the Dollers, 69 1

.

, Defires leave to march fome troops through Courland into

Ruffia, 692. His defigns in this expedition, ibid. His

demands from the Bremers, 694. Animated againil Bre-

men by the pufillanimity of the ftates general, 715.

Sweden, rix-chancellor of, defirous of an alliance with Den-

mark, 13. Subftance of a conference between him and the

Dutch ambaffador, 21.41. Vifits the Englifh ambaffador,

22. 39. Several conferences between him and that ambaf-

fador, relating to the treaty, 42, 43. 83, 84. 112. 216,

2
1
7. Much offended at an expreflion of the queen to him,

347. Courted by the king, 483.
parliament of, what ftates it confifts of, 278. Some

account of their order and proceedings, 281.

Sivedijb ambaffador to the German princes. See Sliffenbacke.

reiident in England. See Bonne/.

ambaffador at Regenfburgh, protefts againft the em-
peror's leaving the place, 194.

Sivijfes in the French king's fervice, part of them difmiffed,

63. Refufe to ferve the king for want of pay, 326.

Switzerland, Proteftant cantons of, importuned by the French

king not to enter into an alliance with England, 68. In-

cluded jn the treaty between England and Holland, 305.
Prepare letters of thanks to the proteclor, 501. Well

pleafed with the negotiation of their envoy, 505.
> envoy ol, at the Hague. See Stockard.

Sydenham, colonel, his letter to fecretary Thurloe, 105.

SzMo-zv, befieged by the Mufcovites, 663.

TAAF, lord, one of king Charles's cbunfellors, 510.

Deputed tofalute the queen of Sweden, 614. 621.

Talbott, JameSj goes to Flanders, 16. Returns without doing

any thing, 108.

1 fir Gilbert, fent with letters of credit to, king Charles,

5"-
Tarante, prince of, accepts of an amnefty, 473. His anfwer

to Stouppe, 537.
Tartars, make peace with the Coffacks, 3. Ravage Poland,

40. Make peace with Poland, 53. Demand the money
due to them from Poland, 90. March towards that kingdom,

170. 190. Join the Polifh king againft the Mufcovites,

644.
Tartre, marquis of, apprehended in the Temple at Paris, 555.
faxes, increafe daily in France, 311.

Taylor, collects money for king Charles in Germany,

469.
Tellier, monfieur, gives orders and money to the army at Ar-

ras, 436.
Termoli, duke of, made colonel of a regiment of foot, 1 89.
Terra-Nova, duke of, Spanifh ambaffador at Rome, admitted

to a private audience of the pope, 87. To have a fplendid

public entrance, ibid. None of his train to have fire-arms,

ibid. Makes his public vifitation, 122. His plain lan-

guage to the pope, 236. Brings him from his great at-

tachment to France, 249. Makes a prefent to donna Olym-
pia, 661.

Texel, damage done by a ftorm there, 7. Blocked up by a
fquadron of Englifti fhips, ibid. Number of men of war
there, 319.

Theatines, two of them taken for Jefuites, in great danger
from the people, 241.

Thinis, lady Habella, holds correfpondence with Ormond, $ 1 3.

Tholoufe, parliament of, condemn a Proteftant gentlenian for

fighting a duel, 89. Confequences of this proceeding, 90'.

See Leran.. Execute another perfon for the fame without

any procefs, 326. '' .5>
archbiftiop of, inclined to ferve monfieur de Villere,

629.

Thomas, Apoftle, reafons for a meeting there, 196.

Thurloe, fecretary, his letter to the Dutch deputies, by command
of the protector, 9. His feveral letters to Whiteiocke, 135,
& feq. Defires to be informed of the motions of the Dutch

fleet, 137. Receives a hurt with the proteclor in H}<%£-

park, 652.

Tilault, lord, abolilhes the charge of chief noble, 39*.
Titus, captain Silas, beggs leave to return home, 720.
Tom/on, promifes the proteclor to do fomething remarkable

in France, 236.

Tot, count, fent by the queen of Sweden to the Englifti am.
baffador, 23. 82. And to invite her to return to the Swe-
difh territories, 651. 655. 671.

Toulon, naval preparations there, 122 233.392.432. Con-
jectures about the defigns of that fleet, 448.603. In great

want of feamen, 448. Several fhips building there to re-

inforce Guife, 679! .692.

Toumay, plundered by the Lorrain troops, 247.
Toiunly, Francis, a difaffecled merchant in Hamburghj chofen

deputy to the Englifti company, 407, 408. Refigns,

599. Defigns to write to the proteclor to vindicate himfelf

and others, 499. 644. Continues his infolent behaviour

towards the refident, 690.

Tranquart, reafon of his being condemned to be beheaded,

3 2 7-

Tranfyl'vania, prince of, at the head of a ftrong army, 441.
Makes levies, 660.

Traquair, employed with Dury in foliciting the payment of

the debts contrasted by Scotland, 226. Privy to king

Charles's tranfaclions, 513.

Treafon, an order of the proteclor declaring what it is, 44.
Several crimes declared treafon by the laws of Ireland, 94,
148.

Treafurers at war in England, an account of money fent by
them for the forces in Ireland, 430, 431. Propofal for

abolishing the great number of treafurers in France, 692.
Treaty, between England and Holland, report of the Dutch,

cotnmiflioners appointed to examine the articles of it, 16,

& feq. Points objected to by the L utch deputies, 20. Pro-

ceedings iu relation to the inclufion of Denmark therein,

ibid. & 28. Refolutions of the feveral provinces upon the

report of the deputies, 28. 30. 34, 35. 37. 467 47,
48. 51, 52. 57. 6(J. 71. 77. 101, 102. 106. Proceed-

ings in the treaty upon the return of the Dutch ambaffadors

into England, 154, 166. 194, 195. 1 97. 210, Articles

relating to navigation, 204, & feq. And prizes taken at

lea, 205. Treaty concluded, 211. Ratified, 227. Fcrni

of the ratification, 234, & feq. Obftrudlion to the ex-

change of it, 245. Security given for performance of one

of the articles, ibid. Protefts entered againft the fecret ar-

ticle about the prince of Orange, 25 i, & feq. Ratification

of the article relating to ceffation of hoftilities, 256. Peace

folemnly proclaimed, 257. Form of the proclamation,'

289.

projeft of, between England and Holland, delivered.

by fir Cornelius Vermuyden, 1 25.

between England and Sweden, proceedings in it, 40.

42, & feq. See Whiteiocke. Signed, 255.
between England and France, ftate and progrefs of it,

1 68. 298, & feq. See Bordeaux. Points in difpute. which
hinder the conclufion of it, 566. 729.

between England and Spain, broken off, 566.
between the proteclor and Portugal, difference in the

articles of it from thofe agreed upon by the former council

of ftate, 248. Signed, 439. 449.
between Spain and Holland againft Portugal propofed,

178, &feq.

between England and Denmark, concluded, 619.
between Holland and Poland, projeft of it delivered

to the Polifh refident, 94. Offends Sweden, 231.

between France and Holland, ftate of it, 152. Ob-
jections made by the ftates general to feveral articles fent

over by their ambaffador, 307.

between Spain and the old duke of Lorrain fet orJ

foot, 34O.

between the archduke of Auftria and eleftor of Co-
logne, concluded, 160. Subftance of fome articles of it,

[77.

between Denmark and Holland, a claufe in it relating

to England, 101.

— between the count de HarcoUrt and the French court, .

figned, 1
1
9.

between Sweden and Bremen, progrefs of it/ 766,

4

Concluded, 741.
between Spain and the Genoefe, ftate of it, 67 if . 723,

Trefor, captain, rem'onftrance againft him for plundering a

Swedifh ftiip, 182.

Tri--ualfio, cardinal, allowed to go to Milan, his native country;

87.

Trohif
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Tramp haftens out the fleet under his command, i6g: Ordered

to convoy fome merchant-fhips for Spain, 319. 373. Is in

Barbary, 563.

Tudor, Thomas, one of the confpirators againft the protector,

353- 355- 384.502^503.
Turenne, marthal, inveighs againft the indolence of the court,

1 08. Ordered to haiten the army for the field, 1 10. De-

figns to befiege Rocroy, 119. Propofed to command the

chief French army, 141. Ordered a fupply of money,

in. Goes to command the army in Picardy, 286. Op-

pofes a relief coming to Stenay, 377. Marches towards

Arras, 418. Endeavours to hinder provifions being brought

to theSpanifh army, 425. 436. 439. 458, Frequent flur-

mifhes between his men and prince Conde's, 439. A rein-

forcement ordered to be fent him, 443. Defigns to chal-

lenge the Spanifh army, 444. Joined by la Ferte before

Arras, 457. 460. Defeats a convoy of ammunition, 473.
Decyphers fome intercepted letters, ibid. His camp taken,

494. Refolves to venture a battle, 514.524. Forces the

trenches, and raifes the fiege of Arras, 5^.2. 544. Sur-

rounded by prince Conde, 614. His army encamps at Cha-

teau-Cambrefis, 624. Propofed to have the command of

the French horfe, 624.. 630. 674. Confults with Maza-
rin about the further operations of the campaign, 640.

His opinion about befieging Chaftelet, 646. Removes with

his army, 673. Lies near Guife, 680. Defigns to quar-

ter upon the" enemies in the frontiers, 688.

Turin, a great inundation there, 473, 474. Afraid of the

plague, ibid.

Turks, emperor of, fends an army into Dalmatia, 122. De-
fires the great cham of Tartary not to make war upon Po-

land, 299. Battle between his troops and the Venetians,

599.405.432. Offended at the Mufcovite, 440. Take
2000 cows from thofe of Zara, '491.

Turner, colonel, goes to king Charles, 610.

Tujkarora'wes, a people in India, their emperor civil to the

Englifh, 373. Skilful in refining copper, ibid.

.Tzvent, difputes about electing one into the office of droffart

there, 265. Oppofe the fending of troops among them,

536. See Q'-ueryffel.

T-jjiJlLtonj colonel, feveral of Middleton's officers come over

to him, 555.
Tyber, prodigioufly fwelled with the rain, 740.

V.

Alency, bailly de, ambaffador from France at Rome,

459-
Valerius, Francifcus, lord of Amelandt, difpleafes the ftates of

Holland by his million into England, 132. See Ame-
landt.

Valois, dau :hter of the duke of Orleans, propofed to be mar-
ried to the duke of Enguien, 175. Application made to '

the French king for his confent thereto, 68 1.

Valvafor, lady, examined concerning the confpiracy againft

the protector, 333.
Vane, fir Walter, feveral letters to him from the Hague about

the treaty between England and Holland, intercepted, 20.

153, 154, 155. 399. 435. His letter to his fon, 546.
Vaugban, Mr. his letter to Mr. Charles Roberts, intercepted,

120.

Venables, colonel, defires to correfpond with colonel Lilburne,

95-

Vendofme, duke of, his agreement with thofe of Bourdeaux,

13. Pafles his carnival at Vendofme, 45. Some jealoufy

in court about him, 263. Meets his fon the duke of Beau-

fort at Suraifne, 268. Ratifies his fon's contract: of mar-
riage, 327. His family violently irritated againft the Eng-
lifh, 673.

Venetian ambaffador at Vienna, diftributes money to the poor,

on account of the victory gained by the Venetians againft

the Turks, 417.

;
— at London. See Pau/uzzi.—'-

in Turkey, denied audience, 122.
»„ r . at Paris, employed in negotiating a peace

between France and Spain, 31. Makes an entertainment

on account of the king's coronation, 386.
Venetians retreat with lofs from, Clim, 190. Engage the

Turks by fea* 399. 405. 459. Refufe to alfilt the Genoefe
againft the Spaniards, 399. Obtain another victory againft

the Turks, 432. Obliged to undertake a war in defence of
Candia and other places, 433, Their letter of congratula-

tion to the protector, 470. Take and fink feveral Turkifh
velk-h, 491. 676. Said to have declared war againft Spain,
'• ')

Vermuyden, fir Cornelius, his project of a treaty between Eng-
land and the ftates general, 125, & feq.

Veftric, deputy of Nifmes, reprefents to cardinal Mazarin
the grievances of the reformed churches, 246, & feq. His
converfation with the count of Charoft, 247. Receives full

fatisfaction upon four demands, 262,263, &feq. Defigns
to complain to the chancellor, 443. His negotiations in a
fair way of being ended, 515. 539. Carries his point in

relation to the taxes, 544. Subftance of his letter to the

deputy of Montauban, 687.

Vetb, lord, named by the ftates of Zeland to be fent ambaffa-
dor into England, 60. 65. 67. 80. Unwilling to accept the
office, 60.

Vicone, marquis of, comes into favour again, 296.
Vienna, prodigies feen there before the death of the king of

the Romans, 438.441. Afflicted with the plague, 445.
580. A remarkable rich vintage thereabouts, 676.

Vierfon, Affuerus, 48 1

.

Viewville, duke, propofed to be fent ambaffador from France
to Rome, 6.

Vignancour, baron, recalled from the Imperial court, 578.
Refult of his negotiations there, ibid.

Villaquiran, the archduke's agent at London, gives notice of
his arrival, and defires audience, 150. See Romero.

Villars, Mr. carries over money to king Charles, 511.
Employed in carrying on his defigns, 512.

Villayer, monfieur, counfellor of the chamber of inquefts,

banifhed, 57.
Ville-Franche, affaulted by prince Conti, 436. Taken, 444.
Villere, monfieur de, refident of Parma, imprifoned on a pre-

tence of being an enemy to Mazarin, 246. Obtains his

liberty, 289. Said to be re-eftablifhed in his refidency,

418. Befriended by the archbifhop of Toloufe, 629. And.

the princefs Palatine, ibid. Gives umbrage to the French

court, by his paffage into England, ibid. & 648.

Villeroy, marefchal of, fent to difpcfe the duke of Orleans to

return to the king, 692.

Vincennes, one of the canons there fent to the Baftille, for cor-

refponding with cardinal de Retz, 128.

Viole, prefident, hanged in efiigy for adhering to prince Con-
de, 182. 185. His fecretary accufed of hiring pcrfons to

murder cardinal Mazarin, 688. His letter to Barriere,

704. Endeavours to procure fome money for the prince of

Conde, 711.

Vifconti, colonel, fent with a new-raifed company to Milan,

417.
Vitermont, captain, wounded in an action at Stenay, 436.
Vitopits, repulfes the Mufcovites in three attacks, 62 8.

Breaks the articles of capitulation with Miloff, ibid.

Vwonne, count, goes from Paris with his regiment, 388.

X lack, a Dutch printer, reprints Milton's book againft Salma-

fius, 394.
Ulajfen, Affuerus van, 299.

VlyJJ'es, his voyage compared with that of cardinal de Retz,

672.

Underwood, Thomas, his information againft Mr. Audley,

342.
Volmar, count, invited to confer with the elector of Mentz

about king Charles's bufinefs, 591.
Voivell, Peter, examined upon information of having- a hand

in the plot againft the protector, 355. Tried before the

high court of juftice, 427.

Vpfal, archbifhop of, conference between him and the Englifh

ambaffador, 82.

Uries, mynheer de, Dutch refident in Denmark, acquaints

the ftates general of feveral occurrences there, 28. 160.

Thanks the king of Denmark for his favours to the Dutch,

120. Communicates to him the ftates letter concerning

the frauds committed in the Sound, 178. Hii account of

the plundering of feveral fhips about Schagen, by two Eng-

lifh privateers, 208. Delivers the ftates orders concerning

the Englifh fnips detained in Denmark, 23-6. . Unable to

raife money there according to their directions, ibid. Man-
ner of his folemnizing the peace between England and Hol-

land, 323. Pays 20,000 rix-dollars to the Englifh com-

miflioners, 372. His further proceedings about the fhips,

379, &feq. 397, &feq.

Urilliere, monfieur de, fecretary of ftate, his ill treatment of

the deputies of the reformed churches, 146, 247.

Utrecht, ftates of, approve and ratify the articles of the treaty

with England, 46. 60. 65. Order their deputies to con-

gratulate the protector, 47. Weary of paying fo much

contribution, 80. Angry at the lord of Bfederode, for de-

molifhing a work of theirs on the Rhine,- 191. Dcfire the

ftates of Holland to communicate their fecret
: negotiations

relating
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relating to the prince of Orange, 322. Remonftrate agamft

their proceedings in that affair, 438. Declare the prince

of Orange captain and admiral general, ibid. Are for re-

calling the ambaffadors, ibid.

Utrecht, province of, gained in general to the prince of

Orange, 479. .

town, ftands fingly for Holland, 479. Citizens di-

ftinguifh themfelves in favour of the prince of Orange,

496.
Uxelles, marquis of, befieges Clermont, 688.

W.

WATTES, George, one of king Charles's agents, im-

prifoned at Hamburgh, 180. 209. Set at liberty,

240. A prime confident of Wilmot's, 609.

Wales, inhabitants of, their charader, 256.

Walker, fir Edward, an enemy to the protector, 374.

Wallacks, join the king of Poland againft the Mufcovites,

644- .
' ;

Walpole, Frances, examined about her- defign in going to

France, 333.
Walfingame, undertakes to murder the protector, '336.

War/atu, proceedings of the diet there, 1 39. Defigned to

be befieged by the Mufcovites, 692.

Waterton, John, ill ufed at Stv Malo, 324.

Wat/on, Nicolas, confeffes a cohfpiracy to kill the>proteaor,

33 1- '

Webfter, Mr. prepares to leave Holland, 131. In no danger

from the treaty with England, 137. Difference between

him and the queen-mother accommodated, 1 69. Continues

an enemy to the protector, 374.

Weft, Edward. See Crane.

Weft Indies, (hips ordered thither from Amfterdam, 78.

Wharton, John, confeffes a confpiracy to murder the pro-

tector, 330. '

. Richard, fent prifoner to London, 482.

Whiftler, Daniel, his letter from Sweden to the proteftor,

104.

Whitaker, John, his letter to Mr. Arnold, 25. Reprefented

as a dangerous perfon, 434.
Whitelocke, the Englifh ambaffador in Sweden, thanks the

protector for his credentials, and congratulates him upon

his new dignity, 22. His conference- with the rix-chancel-

lor about the affairs of England, ibid. Great refpect

fhewn him by the queen, ibid. & feq. Complimented by

her upon the news of the protector's advancement to the

protectorfhip, 23. Sent for to court thereupon, ibid. Sub-

fiance of what paffed upon that occafion, ibid. In great

efleem with the rix-chancellor, ibid. Silences the reports

about the confufions in England, ibid. Enters upon the

treaty, 40. Subftance of his firft conference with the rix-

chancellor thereupon, 42,—44. Anfwers an objection

made- againft- a- -ck+ufe in his credentials, ibid.—-Hints- the

protector's defign of calling Denmark to account, 80.

Further proceedings in his negotiations, 81. Complains

of being uncivilly ufed by the chancellor, 82. Subftance

of his converfation with the archbifhop of Upfal, ibid.

Entertained in the queen's bed-chamber, 83. Sent for to

the Mufcovite envoy's audience, ibid. Deicribes the man-

ner of it, ibid. His fecond conference with the chancellor

upon the treaty, ibid. & feq. His letter to the protector

about a prefent the queen had made him, 103. Uncivilly

ufed by fir William Ballendyn, ill. Difcourfes with the

queen about her defign of laying down her crown, ibid.

His houfe affaulted by drunkards, ibid. Excufes the af-

front put upon him by fir William Ballendyn, 1 1 2. His

third conference with the chancellor, ibid. His extraor-

dinary allowance, 113. Permitted to return home, 126.

His negotiations create a jealoufy in the Dutch, 131. His

difcourfe with the Spanifh refident, 1 34. 155, & feq. His
feveral conferences with the queen about the treaty, ibid.

& 157, feq. 202, £03. 217, & feq. His difcourfe

with the French refident, and monfieur Woolfeilt, 135.

173. 217. With monfieur Scute, 13;. 156. Taxed
with incivility to prince Adolph, 156. His difcourfe with

count de Brake, ibid. His conferences with count Ericke

Oxenftierne, ibid. & feq. 171, & feq. His anfwer to the

demand of free navigation in America, 157.172. Defires

inftructions in fome particulars, 158. His fentiments about

concluding with Sweden, ibid. His anfwer to prince

Adolph's queftion about the death of king Charles I. 171.

His conference with monfieur Blome, ibid. & 202. His dif-

courfe with general Wrangel, 173. 217. Expreffes fome
difcontent at the court, 202. His difcourfe with the mailer
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of the ceremonies, ibid. & 282. Subftance of his difcourfe'

with monfieur Douglas, 203. Sent for to receive audience,

ibid. Defires to be recalled, 204. His fourth conference

with the chancellor; 216, &feq. Upon the point of con-

cluding, 217, & feq. 231, & feq. 243. His additional

inftructions, 218. Invited to a ball by the queen, 231,

Refutes to give place to the Danifh ambaffador, 231. Mag-,

nificently entertained by grave Erick, 232. Promifes

the queen to procure the reititution of fome goods belong-

ing to her s taken by the Englifh, 254. Defires fecretary

Thurloe to ufe his -intereft in this affair, ibid. Signs the

treaty, 255. Propofes to vifit the prince of Sweden, ibid.

His difcourfe with grave Erick about the Guiney company,

266. 280. His difcourfe with the Dutch refident, 266.

His account of the ceremonies obferved at the meeting of

the parliament, 281. His laft audience, ibid. & feq. En-

tertained with great refpect at Hamburgh, 385. Arrives

at London, 427. Waits upon the protector, ibid. His

memorial prefented to him, 446. D'efire'd to intercede for

One Henry Harlof, 457.
Wickel, lord, blamed for fome offenfive claufes in a paper de-
• 'livered by him tb the ftates gdneral, 292. Juftified by the

ftates of Friefland, 293.
Wild, Samuel, his information concerning the confpiracy

againft the protector, 332, 333.
Williams, captain John, ah information againft hint for preach-

ing againft the protector, 46. 128, 129.

Williams, fie Abraham, entertains the Dutch ambaffadors,

*33-
William/on, monfieur, fent by the king of Denmark to con-

gratulate the protector, 40. 70.

John, his examination concerning the fhip St.

John of Amfterdam, taken by an Englifh fri^at, 530.
Wilmot, lord, under no furprize at the creating of a protector

in England, 53. Makes collections for king Charles, 405.
Prcpoles to meet him at the Spaw, 426. Difappointed in

a defign at Lubeck, 468. His advice about the difpofal

of the money received from Germany, 568. Sent again

to the princes of Germany for more money, 574. 609. 626.

lady, fufpected of holding correfpondence with king

..- Charles's party, 569. ".
,

Wilfm, don Diego, the Englifh conftil at Cadiz, thanks the

duke of Medina-Celi, for the reftitution of an Englifh

fhip, 329.

Winchefter, marquis of, a houfe of his rented by the Spanifh

ambaffador, 267.

Wifeman, one of the confpirators againft the protector, 336.

354. 360. His confeffion, 384.
Wijhart, lieutenant-colonel, with a party about Lochlomond,

27- ..'-,
Witt, John de, penfionary, fubftance of his letter to the pen-

fionary of Bruffels, 59. Compliments the French ambaf-

fador, 131. Takes the charge of burgo-mafter of Dort,

. I-5 3. Acquaints the ambaffadors in England of the fitua-

tion of the treaty with France, 192. His opinion about

their ftay in England, after their bufinefs was finiflied, 193.
Vifits the princefs dowager of Orange, 237. 304. Excufes

himfelf to the princeffes of Orange, for being concerned in

the act of feclufion, 272. Promifes to fatisfy the deputies

of Friefland, 304. Accufed of threatening lord Wickel,

306. This accufation proved falfe, 316, 317. Threatened

by the populace, for being author of the manifefto of Hol-
land, 537. Character given of him by Chanut, 651.
Makes addreffes to a daughter of the deceafed John Bicker,

666. 708. His letter to Beverning, 706.

Wittembergh, duke of, alfifts in the council of war at Bruffels,

247.
Wittenberg, general, vifits Whitelocke, 232.

Wogan, colonel, publifhes king Charles's defign of land-

ing in Scotland, 5. His death much lamented, 120.

Woolfeilt, monfieur, treats with the duke ofLorrain toaflift king

Charles, 135.
Wrangel, general, in great efteem in Sweden, 137. His dif-

courfe with Whitelocke, ibid. & 217. Comes from Wif-

mar with 1 200 men, 469. Commands a fquadron of fhips

of war, 505.
Wrenn, Francis, his letter to the protector, touching fome in-

tercepted letters, 30.

Wright, fir Benjamin, his account of feveral occurrences at

Madrid, 589. 670.
Wyeligh, colonel, fent by the bifhop of Munfter to congratu-

late the States General upon the peace with England, 228,

& feq.

Wylich, baron of, defires the States General to intercede for his

inlargement, 547. 577.

9 K Y. TAR.DLBT,
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YARDLEY, Mr. Francis, his defcription of South Carolina,

and account of the manner how it was difcovered, 273.

Yarmouth, inhabitants of, complain of exceffes committed

there by the Dutch, 638.

York, duke of, great part of his regiment cut off by count

Harcourt, 53. Refufed the command of all the Irifh re^

giments in France, 85. Defired to command in Scotland,

141. Indifpofed, 175. Prefent at the great ballet-royal,

241. Propofes to a|tend the French king's coronation, 296.

Is in the French'' camp, 494. One of king Charles's

counfellors, 5 1 o. Behaves gallantly in the French army,

546. Brings the Irifh to take part with France, 555. In

great efteem there, 641. 660.

ZARA, plundered by the Turks, 491.

Zas Van Ghent, refolutions about introducing prohibited

goods in the fleet there, 1 10. 228.

Zeland, ftates of, conditionally approve of the articles of the

treaty with England, 57. Their obfervations on the article

relating to the prince of Orange, 5 8. And on feveral other

articles, ibid. Order thanks to be given to the deputies

employed in the negotiation, 58. 60. Invert them with

the character of ambaffadors, ibid. « Propofe lord Veth to

be fent ambaffador into England, ibid. Permit Middleton

to go to Scotland with men and arms, 73. Their (hips of
war, 79. Revoke lord Vander Niffe, and depute Crom-
mon in his (lead, 191 . Defeftive in their fhare of the fub-

fidy, 219. Their commiflioners proteft againft any private

refolutions in prejudice of the prince.of Orange, 25 1 . Afraid
of irritating the Englilh, 265. 345. Difpofed to mutiny
upon account of the aft of feclufion, 346. Propofe to fit

out a fquadron for the coafts of Brafil, 361. Recall their

vote for making Beverning treafurer-general, 365. 375.
Their reafons againft the aft of exclufion, 365.— 369.-

Their manifefto againft Holland, for afting without the
knowledge of the generality, ibid. Greatly offended at

the conduft of the ambaffadors, ibid. Refufe the prince

of Orange the right of reprefenting their nobility, 393.
496. ] Their letter to the ftates of Holland concerning the

aft of feclufion, 396. Their refolutions concerning Be-
verning, ibid. Aflemble to examine the proteftor's letter

relating to the fecret article, 421, Confult about an an-

fwer toit, 433. Several conftruftions put upon it, 434.
548. Their intereft to agree with Holland, ibid. Afraid

of the proteftor, 520. Give the other provinces copies of
their letter to the proteftor, 528. 537. Licenfe fome
fhips of war, 536. Refufe to affent to the orders of the

States General, concerning the officers of the militia in Over-
yffel, 623. 636. Subjefts propounded for their delibera-

tion at their meeting, 706.
Zell, the court of the duke of Lunenburgh, 469.
Zivo/I. See OveryJ/}/.

the End of the INDEX to the SECOND VOLUME.
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